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JOURNAL
OF THE

SENATE
®F THE -TATE '^F GEORGIA.

4T THE ANNUAL SESSION IN NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER, 1808.

Monday, Nov. 7, 1808.

At an annual session of the Gener
al Assembly of the State of Georgia, b^

gun and held at the State House in tl c

town uf Milledgeville, on the first Mon-
day, being the 7th day of November, ii

the year of our Lord one thousand eigh'

hundred and eight, and in the thirty third

.y>-ar <>f the Independence of the United

States of America : Present the follow

ing members elect ; who preduced their

Several credentials, and the oath, agree

ably to the constitution of this State and

that of the United States, being adminis-

tered by John M. Devereaux, Esq. a Jus-

tice of the Inferior Court of Baldwin court

iy to them respectively, took their seats

;

viz :

From the county of Morgan, the Hon-
orable Willitm Brown.

U@
F im the county of Wilkinson, the

j

norable John Bali.

From the county of Glynn, the Hon*
John Burnett

, From the county of Columbia, the

Hon. rhi.mas C*rr.

From the county of Randolph the

Hon Joseph Carter.

From the county of Chatham, the

Hon. Francis Courvoisie.

From the county of Washington, the

hon. John E. Dawson.
From the county of Burke, the hon.

John Davies.

From the county of Tattnall, the hon,

Jesse Embre.
From the county of Warren, the hon,

Shadrach Fluellen.

.. From the county of Richmond, the

hon. rhorr.as Flournoy.

n Fn.-m the county of Clarke, the hon'.:

Davis Gresham-
Frvm the c:unty of Jackson, the hon.

>amutl Hv-nderson.

Frc-:n the county of C:\nidva
;
the hoc

John H:udie.
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From the county of Laurens, the hon.

Edmund i;-^;;i. %

From the county of Walton,: the hon.

Sterling Hightower.

'>n, From the county of Jefferson, the

hon Abner Hammond.
N Froiv- the county of Elbert, the hon.

Patrick Jau:.

From the county of Putnam, the hon.

Willmm D Lane.

From the county of Franklin, the hon.

Sampson Lane.

-^Fro-m the county of Hancock, the

hou. Henry .Mitchell.

> >& j?rom t jlc county of Montgomery, the

hon. P trick M'Gnff
^ From the county of Oglethorpe, the

,_hon. George Moore.

\ From the county of Wayne, the hon.

.Allen B. Powell.
' \ From the county of Jones, the hon.

t
Icsse M-'Kinne Pope.

~i--Frouithe county of Greene, the hon.

£pklei E. Park.
c " X'ro:? the county of Bulloch, the hon.

John, tfawl-es.

^>v From til;-.' county of Liberty, the hon.,

Daniel new art.

From the county of Effingham, the

hon. Jesse hcr-.ggs.

,:*\ From the c .unty of M'Intosh, the

hon. i 'nomas Spalding.
x From the county of Baldwin, the hon.

£* jamin Taliaferro, jun

\ From the county of Wilkes, the hon.

Jvlatihew Talbott.

\ From the county of Lincoln, the hon.

38.ob--.Tt Walton.

""On motion of Mr. Spalding,

I he ho-; Diael Strw.-irt, from the

^punty of Liberty, was nominated to the'

chair and took his seat.

The derate then proceeded by bat*

lot to the choice of their President, and on
' counting ©at thVvotes it appeared that*

the hon. Henry; Mitchell was duly elected j

who was conducted to the chair.

They also proceeded to the choice of
Secretary, and on counting out the votes

it appeared that William Robertson, was
unanimously elected.

Also, to the choice of Door Keeper
and Messenger, and on counting out the

votes it appeared that Alexander Greene,
was elected Door Keeper and Henry
Williams, Messenger. %

A message from the House of Repre*
sentadves. by vlr. Holt their clerk : i

Mr. President— I =im directed by the
House of Representatives to inform the

Senate, that they have formed a quorum
and are ready to proceed to business, hav-
ing appointed the hon. Beojamin Whita-
ker, their Speaker, and Hines Holt iheir

clerk. And he withdrew..

The Senate adjourned till 10 o'clock to-mor*
row morning

Tuefday, Nov. 8, 1808.

- Ihe hon. Clement Lanier, a mem-
ber elect from the county of Scriven ; and
the hon. Thomas Watts, a member elect

irom the county of Telfair, attended,
produced their credentials, and the oath
agreeably to the constitution of this s -;te,

and to support the consti ution of -.h< U-
nited -ones, being administered 10 - thccEk

respectively, took their seata. 4,
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<5n motion of Mr. Hammond,
fo-v.>ivcd * 'hat the tnaie be gov-

jgSrned b- the rales of the last session.

A message from the House of Re-

jresentdtivt.->, by Mr. Holt, their cl- rk :

Mr. President— The House of Re-

pi> sentatives have appointed a committee

01 their pars consisting of Mrssrs

Jr'utchinson Williams and Bryan, to join

euch committee as may be appointed by

beuate, to wait on his Excellency the

Governor, aj;d inform him that the Le
gislature is n->w convened, and ready to

proceed to business—and he withdrew.

The Senate tosk up the message,

Which was read and agreed to, and added

Messrs. Spalding and L albot a committee

On their part.

<\ petition was received from Little

Serry 3osuck, Esq. on the subject of

the election of the hon. Abner Hammtnd,
©f Irfferson county ; which being read,

-«vas ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Embre presented a petition from

Wilson Conner, Esq Tax Collector ©f

1'aanall county, with sundry affidavits

accompanying the tame ; which being

teal, was ordered to lie on the table.

A message from his Excellency the

15 vernor, by vlr. Bozcman, his Secre-

te i y :

Mr. President—-I- am directed by his

Excellency the Governor, to lay before

this branch wf the Legislature his co'^,

XTi tiled'. ion, wir 1 the documents accon*-

»anymg the saaie.—and he w^hdieyy.

The Senate took up the message*

and the communication is as f ilo vv-, v.s;

Fellow- citizens of the Senate, and of the He u/e

ef ReprefenSatives,

Five months, mmy rave elapsed since

the Legislature was in session, du, ^-g

that short period nothing materially a*-

ifecting or changing thr interest anl po-

licy ©i the state ha3 occurred:- I -ha'i

therefore pt'eceed to lay helcre y-'m n

statement of tne events, with which by
the constitution, it becomes my duty to

make you *• quamied.

Shortly after the adjournment of the

Legislature in December last, I .vrctc the

L»ovcrnor of North- Carolina, and inclos-

ed hina copies of the resolutions pas.c **dt

at that session relative to the northern

boundary of this state but did not re-

ceive any answer till after the adjourn,

ment of the extra session in May last*

The commissioners appointed on the par&

of this state to attend to that business
have not as yet proceeded to the duties

cf their appointments, in consequence J>

believe of the reques;. made by the Gov-
ernor ot iAforth- Carolina in a letter to my*
self, that it should be deferred till aftea

the meeting of me next General Assem-
bly ol tnat state ; a copy of which, to*

gcther with copies of mv letter to '•im on
tnis subject you >,vili hnd marked Ne. l

t

Ac the last superior Court held m
the county of Hancock, a man by the
,namt of Osborne Randle was cun-.icted

of murder, and was sentenced t-; be hung
on trie 16 h of September last, but in
consequence of applications in his favor

,
I wao indut -d to suspend the execution

\et toe sentence umil i;
: rijav tht 9>.h d:.?
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of Decf •n'be'* n*xt ; and have thereby

affiled you an v-np .aun'uy of exercising

towi.-ds him that clemency, which hy

In the year 1806, ihrte was a laifr

passed imposing a tax on the capital of the.

branch bank of the United states in the

the constitution, no other branch of the !
city of Savannah ; at the proper time toe

government can extend. Tilt documents
|

collecting the same, the Collector for th©

en which I granted the suspension you county of Chatham distrained for it, anil

Will find marked No. 2. I
-the President *nd Directors of the Bawls

'paid the money, and then instituted an ac-

1 1 packet No. 3, you will find copies of tion against the officers who levied the w.ir.

evolutions of the General Assemblies of rant for a trespass;— The .defendant*

th'. statesof Virginia&Vermont, proposing plead to the jurisdiction of the court, au<$

amendments to the constitution of tht Uni- sustained the plea; but the plaintiffs < b»

ted >tates, which if concurred in by two tained a writ of error and have taken the

thirds of the Legislatures of the respec- I proceedings to the supreme .court of the.

tiv states, may become a part of the United Mates.. I deemed it advisable ?:•

•federal constitution.

Agreeably to a concurred and ap

employ counsel to defend the rights of lie

State in that court ; and wrote to Philip

B. Key and Waiter Jones, Esquires, m
proved resolution, passed at the extra the city of Washington, to attend to th©

session of the Legislature in May last, suit.—For your further information in this

£ directed David M'Cord, Esq on the case, I have sent you. a copy of the decision

20th of June to proceed to re- survey the of the court, which will be found marked
fractional surveys on the Ocmulgee river, Nw . ^
In the seventh district of Baldwin coun-

j.

.ty, i id tcs ascertain the quantity of cur-

I

Under the authority of the law pasl^S

.»h;s land therein; and on the 14th of ed at the last annual session of the lcgisla-.

September he reported to me his proceed- ture, providing tor the arming of the mili*

ings, by which it appears that there is tia, I dispatched William Robertson, Esq,

1895 acres, one rood and 36 poles of land witn a letter to our Senators in Congress,

mire in the said fractions than was repre constituting them agents ©n the pa* t of

sen»ed by the surveyor of that district ; of the state to contract for the arms, 8tc#

it •<-. mains with you to say how th< same mentioned in the aforesaid law, and di-

.h- .ail be disposd of, and to make Mr. M w
- rected him to await their instructions ,-o£

Co d such compensation as you may think to be ready at all times to execute any or-

his labor and exertions entitle hira to, as I ders which he might receive from o-en*

ha </e only made him advances sufficient to in relation to that business. And upon
en-ible him to prosecute his enquiries with their closing the contract with the Umu 4
as much ease and comfort to himself as States, they sent Mr- Robertson v. ih©._

the nature of the undertaking would admit Arsenal at Philadelphia, where 4000 stand

of. - \ copy of ilis result ^ou wUi &nd of the arms and 4000 earn uch boxes wer©

ffltark^dNa. 4» tP he receive^, and bjr fusj^reat.industry
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^erseverence and attention to tre Lu sines:-,

?;ie sr-.-ved at havannah with them, clear

of insurance, about the 20th of iYiay last

I still k<*pt hira in service in getting them
shipped hom that place to Augusta, and
ffin unending to the wagoning tkem from

thence t« the Arsenal in Louisville, where
they are now safely deposited, except 150

v. >ich I have had brought t© this place,

©mr thousandstandyetr- main 'obe receiv

«d, which will be delivered on apj llcaoon u

€.i Unued St-.tcs' agent ai tru Magazine in

t' - city oi oavannah. In justice to IVlr. K •

Is ; son I must ssv. that he deserves gre^i

« .-di
:
lor his e;-:ernons h" carry inginto rfft it

the instruction!? which I gave him, the v\isi -

the bri'o'S'injs' of the arms from P'd!rdV£

pnh, have contributed very consider .bljj

in aiahi'.c' thi-. amount.

I have lately received a Map ox the?

St?.te &t Vi-finia, winch was sent is a ore-

s-nthy the legislature of that state to ihe

legislature *>f Georgia, and is now in the

executive Ghee, to be disposed of as you
nay direct.

A list ofexecutive anooi^-traents made
nun or tne 2a art-cl otunder the &iii

he constitution and subject to le«is^tiv&

interference you will fend aaaikcd No. 3,

To you gentlemen is confided th&
i»di trust of selecting the Electors of Pre-
idem and Vice President of the United
>utes for four years, to commence on the;

-©s ;f myself& the wishes and intention 01

the legislature in this regard, and must re

aommend to you to make him a liberal] 4th day of March next.— Through th

Compensation for his services, as I have ! public prints we have been made acquaint
tn uie. him no advances except a sufficiency 1 --d with the candidates for those impor-
to defray expenses. A copy of his report

j
tint ofnees, and I entertain not a doubt,

&> me you will find marked No. 6.
j
uking into view the talents, integrity and
pure republican principles of VIr. Mafii-

noo, and the uniform and estimable cha-
racter of Mr. Ckrno-i, but, that your
choice of Electors will be such as to ensure

The warrants drawn on the Treasur
*r during the political year 1308, amount
in the aggregate as you will perceive by

*he statement herewith presented anr'j
, hem from this state an unanimous vote.

marked No 7, to the sum of sixty two
thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine

dollars thirty five and three quarter cents.

Out of the fifteen thousand dollars appro-

priated to mc as a contingent fund, I

have drawn the sum of eleven thousand
four hundred and twenty-six dollars, flf< |

th.-ee and one quarter cents. The sua;;-.

d: ovii tor 0:1 this fund in compliance
j

\vul-, concurred and approved resolutions 1

p'f the ! !-,t annual and rx'r? sc^s'nr, of
j

$ic kgiskuurc, and the expeages amending jV:re read— ainj,

That you may enjoy health while a£
the seit of government, attending to your
public duties, is the sincere wish of youf
Jellow citizen,

JARED IRWII&
^tate House, Milledgeviile. >

7th November, 1808. %

Whereupon the ccrnmuoic"tl-?r ?a»

ccqrrpanym^ dacumeiji^
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Ordered. That documents No. 1 & 3,

be reff.rrtL o the committee on the state

of t'*c. republic i document No. 2, be re-

ferred to a special committee, consisting of

Messrs bpaiding, Stewart, P*rk,Gresham,
Jack, Flueiier: and 1 aliaferro Document
No 5, 6 &. 7, be referred to the commit-

tee on finance. Document No. 4, referred

On mottoru

Resolved, That Messrs. Exnbre, Ham**
mond, Walton, Hi.gan and Carter, fe.: a-

committee on petitions.

Mr. Scruggs presented a petition froa*

Matthew Rhan, which w*s re«id and re-

ferred to the committee on finance.

The petition of Wilson Conner, F,>r$

to a special committee, consisting £ Tax Collector of lattnall county, was tak»

Messrs Burnett, Embre & Rtwles.- Aid
Document No. 8, ordered to lie on the

table.

On motion,

Resolved, That Messrs. Lane (of

'Putnam; Scruggs, Lanier, Burnett and
Hardie, be a committee on privileges and
flections, and that a copy of the returns

©f tht general election be furnished them.

Resolved, That Messrs. Davies,

Spalding, Park, Dawson and Henderson,
f> a committee on the part of senate, to

j[oin such committee as may be appointed

by the House of Representatives, to com-
pose a committee on the state of the re-

public

Resolved, That Messrs. Carr, Flour-

Xkvy. Moore, Courvoisie and Jack, be a

committee en the part of Senate to join

eu< h committee as mav be appointed by
tht Ho'tst if Represent ttives- te com-
|post a committee on finance.

A petition was received from Joel

M'Clendon, on the subject >f tUr election

of Jones county wine. \-as tead and re- I

&• red to the committee on Duyileges and

,0CCUoi*S» 4

en up and referred to the committee on pe*-

titions.

Mr. Courvoisie presented x. petition*

from the membc rs of tht Union Society

©f the city of Savannah, which was read
and ordered to bt referred to a special com-»

mittee.

Ordered, That Messrs. Courvoisie*
La 1 tier and M'Griff, be that committee.

On motion,

Resolved, That M«ssrs. Park, Haas?
mond and Talbot, be a committee to cen-
tractfor the printing the Journal of Senate*
and that they be printed daily, and that
each member be furnished with a copy.

On metion of Mr. Flournoy,
Resolved, That the door keeper and

messenger arrange the tables and seats
nearly as may be in a circular manner, irj

front of the tribunal, and procure as many
chairs for the members as they convenient*
ly can-

Mr. Stewart presented a petition fr^na
Hipworth Carter, which ,vas red and re*
ferrcl u; the committer or petiti< i

Senate adjourned till i© o'tloak to-tn/m*The

ravj mermnzt
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Wediiefday, Nov. <j, 1808.

The petition of Little Berry Bostick,
£sq laid on the table yesterday, on the
subject of the election of J- fferson county,
W as liken up, read and ordered to be re-

ferred to the committee on privileges and
elections.

Mr. Lanier notified the Senate, that he
Will on to-morrow move f.r leave to report
a bill, to be entided an act to alter and
change the name of Eliza Moriah Dixon,
to that of Eliza Moriah Hughes.

Mr. Embre presented a petition from
Q. number of the inhabitants < f Liberty
county, which was read and ordered to be
referred to a special committee, consisting

©f Messrs. Stewart, Embre and Spalding.

Mr. Powell presented a petition from
a number of inhabitants ofWayne county,
which was read and ordered to be referred

to a special committee consistingofMessrs.
Powell, Hardic and Burnett.

Mr. Spalding presented a petition

from Laban Beckcom, which was read
and referred to the committee on Finance.

Mr.' Powell notifies the Senate, that
he will on to-morrow move for leave to in-

troduce a bill to be entitled an act to re-

peal 'an act to compel the clerks to keep
their offices at the Court Houses or with-
in one mile thereof/ so far as rhe svme
respects the counties of Wayne and l'att-

3aiL J

Mr. Carr presented a ^eti+ion from the
commissioner of the Coiu -:\hn Academy
which was read -iad ordered 10 be referred
to a special committee, consisting of
Messrs. Carr, Floarnoy and Fleueiien^
and that they report by bill or otherwise,

Mr. Lane (of Putnam from the com-
mittee on privileges and Sections r.-porcd

(

iu part, which was read and ordered to lio

on the tabic.

Mr. Park from the committee to con-
tract with a printer to print the journal of
Senate, reported to wit

:

The committee t© whom was confided
the duty of contracting with a printer to
print the journal of Senate, beg leave to

' submit to Senate the following proposi-

j

tions, made to them by the Printers, to wit:

;

*' I will furnish i50copiesof the jour-
nals of the Senate daily at ten cents per
C0Py- A. M'MILLAN.

" Nov. 9, 1808."

Millcdgeville, Nov. 9, 1808.
"The undersigned is willing ioun«

,
dertake the printing of the journal of Sen-

1

ate of the present session, at and after the
rate of one cent per page of the usual

-joer re-journal size, provided the num
quired is not less than 150 copies, and
deliver them daily, or as nearly so as the
rules of Senate will admit.

"I am your humble servant;

D. L. RYAN."
Whereupon—
The Senate closed with the pr,p©si,*

tion of Dennis L. Ryan And,
On motion oi vir. Hammond,
Whereas ihe Senate have closed wijh
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the proposals of D. L Ryan, for priming

dail j. their joiuna .;

Resolved, that the said Ryan do

give bond with such security as may bc

approved of, to his Excellency the Gov-
ernor, in the sum of -five hundred dollars,

and thattlie secretary be required to fur-

nish copies of the journal for the periorm-

ance ©i that duty.

Mr. Spalding notifies the Senate, that

he will on to morrow move for leave to

Isring in the following bills, to wit:

A bill to authorize the Justices of ihe

Inferior Court of M'Intosh county, to *p
propriate a certain portion of the county

lax to the discharge of the debts contract'

cd for the support of the poor— and,

A bill to admit Murdock ivi'Cleod,

and others, to plead and practice as an at-

torney in the several courts of law and e-

quity in this state.

Mr. Lanier presented a petitionfrom

Timothy B. Humphreville, which was read

and referred to a special committee, con

sisringof Messrs. Lanier, Courvoisic and
Walton,

Mr. Jack notifies the Senate, that he

tvill on to-morrow move for a committee to

be appointed, to prepare and report a bill

to alter and amend the 2d section of the

4th article of the constitution, so far as re-

epects elections by the Gen- ral Assembly.
On motion of Mr. Hammond,

Resolved, That a committee be ap-

pointed to join such committee as may be

appointed b the House of Uepresenta-

Cives» to prepare and report a bill to cstab*

Hsh-.a fund for t!ie redemption of the pt&=
iic debt of tnis state, and to Sx a value of*

the different species of out-standing evi-

dences of debt agreeably to merit.

Ordered, That Messrs. Hammond,
Park, Pope, Jack and Moore, be the -com*

raittee on part of Senate.

A message from the House of Re«»

prescntatives, by Mr. Holt, their clr-rk:

Mr. President—The House of Re-
presentatives have concurred in the reso*

lution appointing a committee on financ^

and have appointed a committee, on their

part—also, in the resolution appointing *
committee on the state of the republic, and
joined a committee on their part—and they

have passed a resolution appointing man-
agers to conduct the impeachment of .'ba-

diah Echols. Reddick Simms and Francis

Flournoy, commissioners offractional sur»

veys. And he withdrewt

On motion of Mr. Flournoy,

Resolved, That a committee be ap-

pointed to prepare and report rules of
proceeding, to be observed on the trial of
the impending impeachment of Echols,

Simms and Flournoy, and to make tht ne-

cessary arrangement and preparation i{%

the Senate Chamberfor the same :

Whereupon

—

Ordered, That Messrs. Flournoy,
Spalding, Carr, Talbott and Burnett, b©
that committee.

Mr. Jack presented a petition from J.

F Nunnellee &. Walton Nunnellee, which
was read and referred to a special commit*
ice.
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Orderecl, That Messrs. Jack, Gre-
,
prepare and report rules fa? ior govev'u-

sham and Ball, be that committee. ment of Senate, on Jne trial of the ini-

On motion of Mr. Hammond, 1 pending impeachment against Qbadi,.h

Resolved, That Thomas Fulton, be, Echols, Reddick Siirms St Francis Fi&iu-*

and he is hereby appointed a Justice of noy, reported as follows, to wit-:

the Inferior Court for the county of Jeffer-

eon, in lieu of Josiah M. Steritt, resigned.

Mr. Lanier, from the committee on
"the petition of Timothy Butler Humphre-
vilh', reported, that they rccomiatnd the

following resolution

:

Resolved, i'hat the said Timothy
Butler Humphreville, be, and he is here

RULES
To be observed in the trial of the Impeach i

ment of Echols, Simms and Fiournoy—.
First. Before any proceedings shall

take place in said impeachment, the Sen«
ate shall adjourn, or postpone legislative

business The secretary shall then ad»

by appointed Inspector of Lumber for the i minister the following oath to the presi

dent :

You do solemnly swear Cor affirm)

that in all things touching or appertaining

to the trial of the impeachment of Obadiah

4Sity and harbor of Savannah.

On motion of Mr Carr,

Resolved, 'l'hat a committee be ap
pointed on the part of Senate, to join any

,
Echols, Reddick 5imms and Francis

•committee on the part of the House of Re ; Fiournoy, you will do impartial justice,,

piesentatives. to confer and agree on ! without favor or prejudice, according trj>

What laws of a public nature are necessa
|

the constitution and laws of the state-*
ry to be passed at the present session, and

j

So help you God,
In which house the same shall originate.

Ordered, That Messrs. Carr, Scruggs, I

Stewart, Hammond and Moore, be the

committee on part of Senate.

Mr. Scruggs presented a petition

From Benjamin Kennedy, which being i

read, was referred to the committee on pe-

titions.

The Senate adjourned till i& o'clock to-mor-
f$w morning.

Thurfday, Nov. 10, 1808.

Mr. Fiournoy from tne committee to

Second. The President shall then

administer the same oath to each of the

Senators.

Third. As soon as the legislative

business is postponed, for the purpose of
prsceeding with the trial, the president

shall take the seat provided for him, and
call to order. The Senators shall then

take their seats on his right and left.

Fourth. Whenever the court is or-

ganized and ready to proceed, the secre-

tary shall inform the house of representa-

tives, when directed by the president so to

do, that the Senate is ready to proceed up-

on the impeachment of Echols, Simms and

Fiournoy ; and on giving notice the fh*r
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fime shall add ; and have prepared seats

for *he accommodation of cnc Mouse of

Representatives, the managers, the state's

counsel and the counsel ofthe respondents,

Within the bar of the Senate.

Fifth. The parties accused shall

not appear within the bar of the Senate,

feat m*y have seats without the bar near

their ceunsei.

Sixth. When all parties are ready

to proceed with the trial, the leading man
ager on the part of the House of Repre

eentatives shall open the prosecution, and

examine the testimony. And after notice

i& given that the party introducing a wit-

ness is done with him, the cross examiraa

tion may take place on th&other side in the

usual way : provided that there shall not

foe more than one examining counsel on

the part of the accused to every witness.

Seventh. All motions shall be made

to the president, and if he, or any mem
ber of the court shall require it, shall be.

reduced to writing, and read by the secre

tary ; and all decisions shall be had b)

ayes and noes, without debate.

Eighth. The oath administered to

the witnesses shall be as follows :
u You

do solemnly swear (or affirmJ that the

evidence you shall give, in the case no^
depending between the state of Georgia &.

Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms and Fran-

cis Flo irnoy, for high crimes and misde-

meanors, shall b« the truth, the whole
truth, ar d nothing but the truth, so help

yon G>d." Wnicii oath shall be admin-

istered by the secretary,
|

Ninth. If any ^eriatof shall We calf?

ed as a witness, he shall be sworn, and
give testimony sta/iding in his place.

Tenth. At all times during the tri-

al, silence shall be enjoined on the pan of

spectators. A.nd when a majority of the

court shall think proper, all persons shall

retire from the Chamber, Lobby and Gal*

iery.

Eleventh. The President shall have
the right, and it shall be his duty, at all

limes when application shall be made to

him for that purpose, to grant subpoenas
to witnesses for or against the parties ac-

cused, in the following words, viz

:

ndj

The Honorable the House

^

of Representatives of the (.

State of Georgia, ) IMPEACH-
vs. ) J\JENT»

O. Echols, R. Simms an«

F. Flournoy.

To Greeting s

You are hereby commanded, that

laying all other business aside, you be
and appear before the Honorable the High,

Court of Impeachment, at the seat of Gov-
ernment, on the day of then
and there the truth to say, in the above
case, as a witness in behalf of the state

or the defendants, as the case may be^
Herein fail not on the penalty of one
thousand dollars.

WITNESS, The Honorable Henr*-
iVfiTCHEi.L, President ef the Senate, the

day of 1808,

.

Twelfth. When the arguments ar$
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Closed on all sides, the President shall
j

$\\x ;h;.s question, are you now ready to!

de^de on the several articles of Impeach
ir.eut ? If the majority should reply no,

the urt shall adjourn till the next day.

If a majority should reply yeay the

President shall direct the Secretary to

it ad the first article, and then call on
each member by name, and propose the

following question, viz

:

Mr, - how say you, are the res-

pondents Obadiah Rchois, Reddick Simms
and Francis Flournoy, guilty or not guil-

ty of a high crime, or misdemeanor, as

Charged in this article of impeachment.

Whereupon each member shall rise

in his place, and say, " guilty'" or " not

•guilty,
1 '

And the same proceedings shall take

|5lace on each and all the articles.

Thirteenth. Any thing not provided

for in the foregoing rules, may at any

stage of the proceedings, be altered, added

to or amended as a majority may think

fit, so that the same is not done, or attempt-

ed, whilst the managers of the House of

Representatives and the counsel of the

accused are present, and acting in their

©fficial capacity.

The Senate took up the report by

paragraphs, which were read and agreed

to

Mr. Lanier agreeably to notice, in-

troduced a bill to alter and change the

23.<nse of Eliza Moriah Dixon to that of

El-.za Moriah Hughes, which was receiv-

ed and read the first timst

On motion of Mr. Scmggs,
Resolved, That William Bird an£T

George Nowling, Esquires, be, and thty

are hereby appointed commissioners of tne

Effingham Academy.

Mr. Hardie presented a petition frona

the commissioners of the
r

,'amden county

road, which was read and referred ?.
-• a

special committee, consisting of Messrs.

Hardie, Brown and Powell.

On motion of Mr. Spalding,

Resolved, That the committee tb

whom was referred the document No %
relative to the proceeding against Osbura
Randle, be considered as a joint commit-

tee on the part of Senate, and that die

House of Representatives be informed

thereof.

Mr. Embre from the committee on
petitions, reported on the petition ©f Wiil-

soa Conner and Hepworth Carter, which
was read and ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Lane (of Putnam) from the

committee on privileges and elections, re«

ported to wit :

The committee on privileges and <p-«

lections, to whom was referred the memo-
rial of Little Berry Bostick, and accompa«
nying documents respecting the election

j
of Abner Hammond, as Senator to repre-

j
sent the county of Jefferson,

Report, That the said Abner Hanj**
' mond is constitutionally entitled to a seat

in the Senate of the State of Georgia, as

;
represented therein from the county of

• Jrfferson, as far as appears from any ev'i;

( dence adduced before this committee,..
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"Which was read and ordered to lie on
the table.

On motion of Mr. ErmVe,
Resolved, That Clement Briant, be,

and he is hereby appointed a Justice oi

•the Inferior Court of Tattnall county, in

*he-room of James Perry, resigned-

On motion of Mr. Scruggs,

Resolved, That John Goldwire, Esq
fee, and he is hereby appointed a lustice

of ihe Inferior Court in the place of John
King, Esq deceased, and Robert Berton,

Esq. a Justice of the Inferior Court in the

place of Mathew Rahn, esq. resigned, for

*he county of Effingham*

Mr. Powell agreeably to notice- intro-

duced a bill to repeal u an act to compel

clerks to keep their offices at the Court

Houses in the respective counties or with-

in one mile thereof," so far as respects the

counties of Wayne and Tattnall—which

tvas received and read the first time.

Mr. Hogan presented a petition from

C number of the inhabitants of Laurens

county, which was read and referred to a

special committee.

Ordered, That Messrs. Hogan, Ball,

M tGriff, Dawson and Embre- be that

<ommivtee.
\

Mr. Park notifies the Senate, that be

Vail on tomorrow move for a committee

On the part of Senate, to join such commit-

!

tee as may be appointed by the House of

Rr presentatives, to prepare and report a

bi\\ to be entitled an act supplemental to

fhejudiciary law now of force ia tms State,

and to render more easy the practice art^

proceedings in the Superior and Inferior

Courts.

Mr. Hardie presented a petition frora

a number of the inhabitants of Camden
county, which was read and referred to

-the committee on the state of the republic*

Mr. Brown presented a petition fro*
Cornelius Murphy, lax Collector ofM or-

gan county, which was read and referred

to a select committee.

Ordered, That Messrs Brown, Wai»
ton and Powell, be that -committee.

Mr. Henderson presented a petition

from a number of the inhabitants of Jack-

son county, which was read and referred

to a select committee.

Ordered, That Messrs. Henderson^

Lane of Franklin; and Gresham, be that

committee.

Mr. Jack, agreeably to notice, moved
for a committee to be appointed to prepare

andreportabill, to be entitled an act to al-

ter and amend the 2d section of the 4th

article of the constitution, so far asrespecta

elections by the General Assembly.
Ordered, 1 hat Messrs. Jack, Talbott

and Carr, be that committee.

Mr. Powell agreeably to notice, ia-

troduced a bill to be entitled an act to add
part of Camden county to the county of
Wayne ; which was received and read the
first time.

Mr. Stewart presented a petition

from Thomas Bradwell, which was re*£

and referred to a special committee*
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Ordered, That Messrs. Stewart,

Hammond and Jack, be that committee.

accompanying uV Governor's communi-

cation. Arid he withdtew.

The Senate took tip the message,

and concurred in the said resolutions., and

appointed a committee on their part on the

resolution appointing a committee on en-

rolled bills, consisting of Messrs. ir.tev>

art, Mo r- and Lane Iof Putnam.

J

Ordered, I hat the committee alrea-

dy appointed by the Senate, be added to

the resolution appointing a joint cemmk-
A message from the House of Repre- tee cn document No. 2, which acc< mpa-

" '"
nied the Governor's communication.

Also—Ordered, That their comv
mittee on the state of the republic, to-

gether with Messrs. Spalding, Hammond,
M 'Griff and Walton, be joined to ihs

Mr. Courvoisie agreeably to notice,

introduced a bill ,o be entitled an act to

vest in the Union Society of the city oi

Savannah, the moiety of the real estate of

•Justus H. Schcuber devised to them by the

"said 7. H. Scheuber, in his last wiii —
.which was received and read the first time,

TSentatives, by >lr. Roit, their cleik:

Mr. President— 1 he House of Re-

presentatives have passed a resolution, ap-

pointing John Ross a Justice of the Inferi-

or Court for the county of Camden. A
resolution appointing Archibald S. Bul-

loch and Jeremiah Cuyler, Esquires, No-
taries Public for the county of Chatham.

A resolution appointing Griffin L.Lamkin
.a Notary Public for the county of Chat

bam. A resolution appointing William

A mnham, Vendue Master for the town

t)f Oarien. A resolution confirming the

committee on the Virginia and Vermeil?

resolutions.

The Senate then postponed leg! si ac-

tive proceedings, and the president hav-
ing taken the seat prepared for him, the-

secretary administered to bi-fla the oath
prescribed in the rules to govern their

executive appointment of John P. William-
|

proceedings in the impeachment against

son, Esq. a Justice ot the Inferior Court I Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms a- c!

of Chatham county. A resolution ap Francis Flournoy ; and the president in

pointing a committee on the part of the .' turn administered it to each member, e.T»

House of Representatives, on enrolled hills. ! cept Mr. Courvoisie who was absent.

A resolution appointing a committee

on the part of the House of Repre-
j

The High Court of Impeachment
aentatives, on so much of his I.zcel being opened by proclamation, Ob;diaU
lency the Governor's communication as Echols, Reddick Simms and Francis Flour-
respects the resolutions from the legis noy, were severally solemnly called, and
i :t ires of Virginia and Vermont. And a the two first answered, and appeared a'.

1-esolution appointing a committee on the the bar of Senate, who were by the Pre-
pirt >f the House of Representatives, to

j

sident abked if they were ready to pro-
-pike into consideration document No. 2,.! c~d. Mr. Flournoy answered that the>
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counsel was absent attending Wilkes at the city of Washington, on the I4tfo

Court, and they prayed iudulgtnce.

The President thereupon adjourned

the c urt until )2 o'clock to-morrrow.

The President returned to the chair,

and adj -timed the Senate till to-morrow

morni. g 10 o'clock.

Friday , Nov. 1 1, 1808.

On motion of Mr. Carr, to re-con-

-*ider the minutes of yesterday, so far as

.respects the referring of the petition ot

a number of citizens of Camden county

-praying an amendment to the constitu

tion, so far as relates to Justices «f the

Inf rior Court ; on the question it was
©greed to.

Whereupon

—

Resolved, That the journal of yes-

terday, so f?i.r as respects that petition, be

re considered, and that the petition be

referred to a joint committee.

Ordered, That Messrs. Hardie, Carr,

Gresham, Flournoy and Moore, be that

committee.

Mr. Lanier notifies the Senate, that

fie will on to morrow move for leave to

jeport a bill to be entitled an act to con
£i->ue in force an act passed the 23d of

Way, 1808, entitled " an act to alter and
amend an act to dispose of and distri-

bute the late cession of lands obtained

fr m the Creek Nation of Indians, by

Jtfce Unued states, in a treaty concluded

day of November, 1X95."

The Senate took up the report of
the committee on privileges and elections,

on the subject of the election of Walton
county ; which is in the words following,

to wit

:

to the honorable the senate of ths
Statjs of Georgia :

The committee on privileges and
-lections, beg leave to submit the folic w-
ing circumstances to the consideration of
the House, as matter of information, and
report in part

:

Your committee were induced from
a variety of considerations, t© entertain

serious doubts as to the legality of the

election for the county of Walton ; and
also as to the memkers elect from that

county being constitutionally qualified to

occupy a seat in this legislature.

It appears from the examination of
sterling Hightower, Esq. (who has fur-

nished this information with a candor that

reflects the highest honor upon himself/
and other sources also.

1. That the election for said county,

was held in the county of Franklin, fifty

miles distant from the place designated

by law for holding the courts of the said

county.

2. That the managers of said elec»

tion were persons formerly commissioned^
from this state ; one of whom resides in

the state of South-Carolina, and the others*

in Franklin county in this state, andhav©
done so for the three ye-srs last past

i St That the reasons for holding the
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€&ctmii inan adjoining county was for are of opinion, that agreeable to the i<\$

:f<rv,r if interr ipaoii f -jin persons attached section of the 4'U article sf the cr^u-
to c^e government of N"orih Carolina. Jtution of this state, a representation in

4. That the laws of this state are in the legislature thereof is inadmissible

no part or respect executed in said coun- from persons so circanistanced, and of

ty ; wnile those of North-Carolina are by
J

such a description; and that the seat of

usurpation, in operation. ! Sterling Hightower, Esq senator fro ax

5. That no taxes have been paid by the county of Walton, o-g'U to be va«

it*, citizens towards the support of this

gjvernment slice the year 1799, as ap

pears by a certificate ot G. K., Clayton,

E -q. Treasurer ; nor can we discover that

any officer has ever been appointed, or

authorized to demand and receive the

Same; especidly since the complete dis

organization of the said county by the

violence and outrage of persons attached

to the government of North-Carolina,

and officers commissioned by that state. ,

6 It appears further, that the citi-

zens of this county pay a tax regularly

to the state of North-Carolina, and that

it is coerced from that description Gf

:them attached to this government,

7 In said county it is estimated that

there are upwards of two hundred per-

'e^ns entitled to vote for representatives
;

.fend agreeable to a certified copy of the

returns from the Executive office for this

county, there was no more than twenty

two votes at the late general election

8. It further appears, that the emi-

grants or refugee citizens late of said

county, who exercise the privileges of

electing members to this "legislature, are

in the habit of voting for members from

$he county of Franklin, as well as from

the county of Walton.

From a consideration of all the cir*

Ijjjmsianccs of the case, jour committee

cated, AH of which is respectfully sub-

mitted

WILLIA 1 D LANE, Chairman,
And on the question to agree to the

report, it was determined in the affirma-

tive And the yeas and nays being re-

quired, are yeas 20, nays 13.

Those who voted ia the affirmative

are,

VIessrs. Ball, Lane, o f Putnam,
Brown, . L-u<.-,ofFranklir.j

Burnett, Lanier,
Carter, Pope,
Crr, Rawlea,
Davies, St. wart,
E tnbrts, Scruggs,
Flournoy, Taliaferro,
Greaham, Talbott ani
Jack, Wat:s.

Those who vo ,?d in the negative
are,

Messrs. Dawson, M'Griff, .

Flcucllen, Moore,
Hecdersorij Powell,
Hardie, Park,
Hogan, Spalding and
Hightower, Walton.
Hammond,

On motion of Mr. Flournoy,

Whereas the -Senator elect from Wal-
ton county, having been declared not con-

stitutionally elected

—

Resolved, That the Governor be in-

formed thereof, that writs of election ma;.
be issued in due time.

Ou motion of Mr. Lanier,
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Kes&Ivod, That the President be re-

quested to give a- warrant on ii<c Trea-

surer for the sum of seventy five dollars,

in favcr of Sterling Hight ;wer, for his

services in Senate, his centring to .and re-

turning from the seat of government.

The f >llowing letter was received

from the Treasury Department, to wit :

Treasury Office, Georgia,

Milledgeville, JOthNov. 1803.

Sir,

Herewith I do myself the honor to

transmit you an abstract of the Treasury
of this State, at the close of the political

year 1808 ; to be laid before the branch

tion of two dollars each per day, during
his or her attendance as a witness, and
also the sum of one dollar for every thir-

ty rrrilrs they, and each of them may be
travelling to and from the seat of govern-

ment*

A resolution appointing a committee

to join such committee as may be appoint-

ed on the part of Senate, to contract whh
a printer for printing the laws and. Jour-

nals of the present session.

A resolution appointing Abraham
F. Powell and Reuben King, Lumber
Measurers for the town of Darien.

And a resalution appointing Tues-
day next, at 12 o'clock, for each branch

of the General Assembly over which you
t he Legislature 'to convene in theRepre

preside

I am Sir,

With great respect,

Your ob't humble servant,

(Signed) GEO: R. CLAYTON,
Treasurer

Hon. Henry Mitchell, Presi-

dent of the Senate of the

State of Georgia.

Which beingread, was, together with

the accompanying document, referred to

the committee on finance.

A message from the H©use of" Re
presentatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk:

Mr. President—The House of Re-
presentatives have passed a resolution, al-

lowing each individual who may be re-

s^ntative chamber, and then and there pro*

ceed by joint ballot to the choice of Elec-

tors to vote for President and Vice-Presi-

dent of the United States. And he with*
drew.

The Senate tsot up the message, and!

the resolution for the appointment of*

Electors was taken up, amended in part4
and ordered to lie on the table.

They concurred in the resolution

compensating witnesses who may at-

tend the impt-achmentof ObadiahEcholSg
Reddick Simms and Francis Flournoy.

Ordered, That the remainder of the
message do lie on the table.

The Senate postponed all further

quired by subpoena to attend and give legislative proceedings ; and the President
evidence on behalf of the State against having taken the tribunal seat ; and the

Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms and
j
members their seats ; the High Court of

Francis Flournoy, impeached of high Impeachment was opened by pr©claias»

crimes and misdemeanors, a compensa- I tion»
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©rderecf, Tfiat tKe Secretary inform

the House of Representatives, That the

Senate is ready to proceed upon the im-

peachment of Echols, Simms and Flour-

noy, and have prepared seats for the ac-

commodation of the House of Represen-

tatives. The Managers and State's Coun-
sel, and the Counsel of the respondents,

•within the bar ofthe Senate.

The House of Representatives and
Aheir Managers having attended, and be-

ing seated, Obadiah Echols, Reddick

fSimms and Francis Flournoy, v/ere called

jjind attended at the bar of Senate ; and be-

png asked by the President if they were
jTjeadyfor trial, .Francis Flournoy answer-

^ed, that Mr. E>ooly was still absent-—em-
ployed Seaborn Jones, Esq. who was not

present, but momently expected—and had
also employed Thomas Fits, Esq. who
tesided in this place—-and prayed further

indulgence.

Where upofc,

John M. Dooly, Seaborn Jones and
Thomas Fits,Esquires, were severally call-

ed, and Mr. Fits, alone answered and
took the seat assigned for the counsel of
(he accused.

Ordered, That the messenger return i

& list of the witnesses summoned.
On motion of Mr. Carnes, Chairman

fjf the managers,

Ordered, That the managers be fur-

fiished with copies of the articles of ira

Jjeachment, the answer of the defand-
-6nts, and a list of the names of such
witnesses as have been summoned to tes-

tify in behalf of the state.

The messenger returned the follow-

ing list of Avitnesses on feehalf of tfie

state, who had been duly summoned; viz:

BALDWIN COUNTY.
t)aniel Wadsworth—left at his house

October 18th, 1808.
-" Elijah Clarke—executed Oct. 13th,.

Hiram Storrs—executed Oct. 13 th*

- John Scott—executed Oct. i8th.

Thomas Mounger—executed Oct*

1 4th.

William Watson—executedOct.lSth.

Thadeus Holt—executed Oct. 13th.

William D. Martin—executed Nov.
6 th.

Zachanah Lamar-executedQct. 14t&.

AugustinHarris-executedOct. 13th.

Joseph Stovall—executed Oct. 14th.

Abraham Borland—executed Oct-
13th.

John W. Devereux—executed Oct.

14th.

John Mathews—executed Oct. 13th,

Allen Greene—executed Oct. 13th.

Philip Cook, Esq—executed Oct*
13 th.

Mr. Goshee—executed Oct. 17th*

PUTNAM COUNTY.
Martin Kendrick—left at his house

16th October.

Hugh Hall—left .at his house 16th
October.

Barnes Halliday—executed 15th

October.

Thomas Napier—left at his house
16th October.

'William Freeman --executed 15th

October.

William Broadnax—left at his. hous£
! 15th October.
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Leonard • Abercrombie— left at hi.«

house loin October.

Randolph county.
Thomas Cargill— executed 20th Oc-

tober.

William Hammett- -left at his house

20ih Ocobtr.
Elijah Cornwall - executed 20th Oc

tober.

Jacob Laughtridge— left at his house

'20th October.

Matthew Duncan.
Joshua Hagerthy- -executed 20th

October.

Jesse Evans, sen.--left at his house

20 ia October.

H\NCOCK COUNTY,
John Bailey— left at his ivufe 28th Sep-

tember.

John C ffee—left at His houfe 28th Sep-

ten.fi' r.

David Adams—executed 27th Septem
ber.

B Fling Hall—executed 28th September.

William R. Allen— left at his houfe ijth

Oftoben,

C! ARKE COUNTY.
David CfefswHl.

C<*1. Davis Grcfliam—executed 26th Sep-

tember.

Dr. Thomas Wingfkld—left at his houfe

27th September.

JOME'?. COUNTY.
Joel Lafgharr— cx-f cutt .* i8:h Otfo^ef*.

J)fc Springer—executed ib Oftobery"

RICHMOND COUNTY..
Robert J :<nft>n— rxei ured 20th Sept^m*-

ber.

Mt. Ar-.'.iftead, (at the Girnfon)-—exe*
cured 181 Q&ooer.

MORGAN COUNTY.
Col. J. Philips—executed 27 r h Septero*

ber.

ber.

ber.

Thomas Loyd—executed 10th Ni-vtra^

ELBERT COUNTY.
Abner M'Gre—executed 24th Septem-%

The above executed on the days annexed
to their names.

HhNRY WIL1 IAMS, Meffenger.

Who were severally called, and the
following persons answered, viz:

Daniel Wadsworth, John Scott,

Thomas Mounger, William D. Martin,

Joseph btovall, John Mathews, Allen
Greene, 7'homas Napier, Thomas Car-
gill, Joshua Hagerthyv John Bailey, Boi-

ling Hall, William R. Allen, Col Davis
Greshara, James Alston, John Hill Bry-
ant, Joel Langham, Job Springer and,

John W. Oevereux.

On motion of Mr. Carnes,
That it be ordered that the several

witnesses summoned on the part of the

state, w^o now do, or may hereaftet at-

I tend, be recognized to attend this honora-
o- ble court from day to day until discharged*

ber.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
Jan es Aifto-i—rxecuted Od ber 10th,

TATTNALL COUNTY.
John H ;

>ii B . yant— . xe<.ut d nth Oft'

GREFNE COUN ] Y The cpinion of the Court being \0
<5si»nei A. (iaa—executed aid Q&ooer. 'ken, it waa decided ia the negative*
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Those who decided in (he affirmative,

Bf/essrs. Brown, Lanier,

BUrnett,- M'GrifF,

Carter, Powell,

Greshram, Pope, ,-

Hardie, Park ani
Hoganr Stewart,

Lane, of Putnara,

Th&se in the negative, are
\t&ssrs< Ball, , Lane,afFraoklin,

Carr, Moore,
DawsoSp ,. Rawles,
Davies* Scruggs, -.

Embre, Spalding,
;

Fl uelltUj, Taliaferro,.,

Fiouraoy, Talbott,
;

Henderson,- Watts and
Hamm«Dd B . Walt»n.

Jack,

The . President adjourned the court

tjjitil to-morrow 12 o'clock. ;

The President having returned to

file chair, the Senate resumed legislative

proceedings And
,

|

Mr. Carr from the committee to whorh
IVas referred the petition of the commis-
sioners of the Columbia county Academy,
reported By bill ; which was read the first

time. .'

j

The Senate adjourned fill 10 o'clock to-mo#-

§ow morning.
j

Saturday,. Nov. 12 , 1 808.

Mr. Spalding from the joint com-
mittee to whom was referred so much of

the. Governor's communication as relates

$p the case of Osbom Handle, for mtfr-

de'r, reported a bill to be entitled an act

to pardon 'Jsborn Randle ; which was
received, and read the first time.

On motion of Mr. Flournoy,

Resolved, That the General Assem-
bly will pvopose no amendments to the

state constitution during the present ses-

sion. The said resolutionwas read, and
ordered- to lie on the table,.

Mr. Flournoy presented a petition

from the Thespian Society of the city.of

Augusta ; which was read, and referred

to a special committee, i

Ordered, That 1 Messrs. Flournoy,
Carr and Bavies^bei that committee.

Mr. Davies presented a petition frqra

John Steptoe ; which was read, and or-

dered to be referred 'to -the committee en
finance.

... On motion of Mr. Embre,
Resolved, That Archibald Smjth

and James' Rountree, be, and they are
hereby appointed Justices of? the Inferior

Court fer the county of Telfair, the for-

mer in the room of Thomas Rains, iaot

; resident of the county—the latter in the
room of James Alston, resigned.

'
' Mr. Lane fof Putnam) notifies the
Senate, that he will on Monday next,
move for leave to introduce a bill to sus-
pend and discontinue for a time, an act
passed on the 10th day of December,
1803, entitled " an act to layout and es-
tablish a county in the territory lately -ac-

quired by cession from the genera.! gov-
ernment*"
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Mr. Park, agreeably to notice, mov
eel fur a committee to be appoined on the

P-trt of Senate, to join such committee
as may be appointed by the House of Re
presentatives, to prepare and report a bill

to be entitled an act supplemental to the

judiciary law now of force in this state,

and to render more easy the practice and
proceedings in the Superior and Inferior

Courts.

Ordered, That Messrs, Park, Spald
Ing and Dawson, be that committee.

Mr. Lanier, agreeably to notice, in-

troduced a bill to be entitled an act to ex

tend the time for taking out grants of the

late land lattery ; which was received and
freadthe first time

Mr. Embre presented two petitions

from a number of the inhabitants of Wil-

kinson county ; which were read and re-

,

ferrcd to a special committee, consisting of

JVIessrs Embre, Ball and Rawles.

Mr Lane, of Putnam, from the com-

Tnittee on privileges and elections, report-

ed on the subject of the elections of the

bounties of Jones and Telfair; which was

read and ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Flournoy notifies the Senate, that

he will on Monday next move for a. com-

inittee to be appointed, to prepare and re-

port a bill, to be entitled an act to repeal an

act passed at the last session of the Gener-

al. Assembly, entitled "An act to point out

the mode and punish such persons as have

made fraudulent returns u:ider the former

laws disposing of the territory lately ac-

quired from ihc ttttk Nation, Sec *' ancj

j point out a more legal and proper moi|b

for punishing such persons.

On motion of Mr. Burnett,

Resolved, That Joseph Turner an<f

Isaac Abrahams, be, and they are here-

by appointed Notaries Public for the

county of Glynn; and that JohnCowper,
William Page and Joseph Turner^ be, and
hey are hereby appointed commissioner^
of pilotage for the port of Brunswick.

On motion of Mr. Embre,
The Senate took up the report of th£

committee on petitions, so far as respect*

their report on the petition tof Willsoa
Conner ; which is as follows, to wit

:

On the petition of Willson Conne^
your committee are of opinion, that the

petition and document ought to be refer*

red to the committee on finance.

Whereupon the same was agreed tag

and ordered to be reported accordingly.

Mr. Jack, agreeably to notice, in-

troduced a bill to enable the executors of

the last will and testament of William

Nunnellie, deceased, to carry the same
into effect ; which was received, and read
the first time.

Mr. Spalding, agreeably to notice^

introduced a bill to be entitled an act to

authorize the Justices of the Inferior

Court of the county of M'Intosh, to ap«

propriate a certain portion of the county
tax to the support of the poor; whichj

was received, and read the first time.

M.r» Powell notifies the Senate, that
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he will on Monday next, move for leave
'

to introduce a bill, to be entitled an act

*o amend " an act to amend the several

acts regulating roads in this state, so far

as respects the operation of said acts in

the counties of Bryan, Liberty, M'ln-

tosh, Glynn, Gamden and Wayne," so

far as respects the county of Wayne.

Mr. Hogan. from the committee to

Whom was referred the petition of a num-
ber of the inhabitants of Laurens county,

feported. Which was ordered to lie on the

tfeble.

On motion of Mr Jack,

The Senate again took up the report

<®f the committee on privileges and dee-

pens, so far as respects the election of

Jefferson county—.-And
•On motion of Mr, Carr,

Resolved, That the further consi-

deration of the same be postponed for

the present,

Mr. Henderson from the committee

to whom was referred the petition of a

number of the inhabitants of Jackson

county, reported as follows, to wit:

On tl te petition of the inhabitants of the

- bounty of Jackson, your committee report

it as their opinion, the petition ought to

fee referred to the committee on the state

4&f the republic.

Whereupon the same was agreed to.

-fcnd ordered to be referred accordingly.

Mr. Stewart from the csmmittee to

rhoitt was referred the petition of Tho-
mas Bradwell, reported as follows, to

*rit :

On the petition of Thomas Brad-

mlk late Adjutant of the liberty county

battalion, praying compensation rbr ser-

vices rendered in his line of duty, in the

space of sir: years

:

Your committee have taken the same

under consideration, and taking into vit\s/

the arduous services, his exertions on at-

tending the .guards for the prevention of

the spreading of the small-pox, and also

his attention to other important guards*

such as respects the preventing the land-

ing of the Brigands ; together with hrs

attention in training the different compa-

nies of militia in said battalion.—Ail these

facts are certified by the proper command-
ing officer, the colonel commandant.-*—

Your committee are of opinion, that ihi-.

petitioner's prayer ought to be granted,

and beg leave to recommend the follow-

ing resolution, to wit

:

Resolved, That his Excellency thh

Governor be, and he is hereby required

to pay out of the contingent fund, the sum
of one hundred and seventy-siz dollars.,

in favor of Thomas Bradwell ; the same
being in full of all demands as Adjutant ct

the Liberty county battalion.

The Senate took up the report, and
on the question to agree to the same, ii

was resolved in the affirmative.

And the yeas and nays being requir-

ed, are yeas 18—nays 13.

Those who voted ia the affirmative arej

Messrs. Brown, Jack,
Burnett, Lanier,
Dawson, M'Grifl;
Davies, Moore,
Flournoy, Powell,
Hendersott, Stewart,
Hardie, Spalding,
Hogarj, Taliaferro 3ft$
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n-tose who voted in the negative are,

Hill,
"

P-'.pe,

Carter, Park,

Carr, Rav/Ies,

Fiuellcq, Scruggs,.

Gresh;im, Watts and
L,ne,<-I Putnam, Walcout

L.me,ofFranklin,

On motion of Mr. Walton,

Resolved, That the minutes of the

High Court of Impeachment, on the trial

of Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms and

J?rancis Flournoy, be entered on a sepa-

rate journal, and read in its proper place.

On motion of Mr. Spalding,

Resolved, That the Senate dp now
"postpone legislative proceedings, and

j

form themselves into a High Court of

Impeachment.
The President returned to the Sena-

torial scat, and adjourned till if-fonday

jmorning 9 o'clock.

Monday i. 808.

Mr. Henderson notifies the Senate 1

,

f
Taat he will on to-morrow move for a

comm it tee to be appointed to prepare and

report a bill to b" entitled an act to a-

?.r.end an act ent£ied " an act to compen-

sate the Jusncc. of the Inferior Courts of
ibis btatc," passed at the annual session 1

cf the General Assembly in I80S.

On motion of Mr. Lanier,

R solved, That William Lucas and

V/iiham Black, Enquires, be, and they are

!-,cteby appointed justices of the Inferior

C-"iu~i f-'i" the connty of -•eriven, in the

*x».x:: o." Clticer^ LaniW; resigned, an£

William. H, Gross, removed.

Mr. Carter notifies the Senate, that

he will to-morrow move for the appoint-

ment of a committee to prepare and re-

port a bill, to be entitled an act to make
permanent the seat of the public building

in the county of Randolph, at Monticello-

Mr Lane, of Franklin, notifies the

Senate, that he will on to-morrow move fat

leave to report a bill, to be entitled an act

to amend an act entitled "an act t® regu-

late the town of Carnesville,"

Mr. Flournoy, agreeably to notice,

moved for the appointment of a committee

to prepare and report a bill to be entitled

an act to repeal an act passed at the last

session of the General Assembly, entitled

" an act to point out the mode. and punish
such persons as have madr fraudulent re-

turns under the former laws disposing of

the territory lately acquired from the

Greek Nation"—and to point out a mote
legal and proper mode for punishing suqh

persons.

Ordered, That Messrs-. Flournoy,

Carr and Dawson, be that committee.

On motion of Mr. Moore,
The Senate again took up the resolu-

tion from the House of Representatives,

appointing Electors for President and Vice
ent of the United btates, and theji \Ai' re sid

same being read was agreed to with the
lowing amendments : Strike out from

to

the

the word t States' in the second pag<

the en I of the cUu5e-—Strike out

word 'Constitution' and insert 'actoftlae

Congress'™and, strice out from the word
' Stages' to the word ' for' in the last res©.

lution.

£&• ifernoy, from 'She committal
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to prepare and report a kill for incorpora-

ting the Thespian Society and Library

Company of Augusta, reported by bill.

Which was received and read the first

time.

Mr. Hammond notifies the Senate,

that he will on to morrow move for leave

to introduce a bill, to be entitled an act

to authorize the Commissioners of Louis-

ville to lay out in lots and dispose of the

common ''or part of the common of said

town, and to appropriate the monies arising

from the sale of such lots to the use ot the

Academy of Louisville.

On motion of Mr. Hogan,
Resolved, That Ashley Wood* Esq.

lie, and he is hereby appointed a Justice

of the .Inferior Court for the county of

Laurens,in the room of Edmund Hogan,
resigned, -

Mr. Hogan, from the committer to

Whom'was referred the petition ot the in-

habitants ofLaurens county, reported the

following bill, to wit

:

' A bill to be entitled an act to deride

the c<ninty of Laurens, and to form one
€Hher new county

.

Which was receivedand read the first

time.
~

Mr Burnett presented a petition

from John and Mary Batting. Which was
read and referred to the committee on fi-

nance. .

Air. Powell notifies the Senate, that 1

he will on to-morrow move for leave to in-

troduce a bill, to be entitled an act to alier

and amend " an act to appoint commis-
sioners for the purpose of carrying into

effect the building the Court-House and
Jail for the county of Wayne.

The bill to be entitled an act to vest

in the Union Society of the city of Savan-
nah, the moiety of the real estate of Justus

H Scheuber, devised to them by the said

J. H. Scheuber in his last will, was read
the second time.

Ordered for a committee of the whole*

Mr. Lane, of Franklin, notifies the

Senate, that he will on to-morrow move
for a committee to be appointed to pre-

pare and report a bill, to be entitled an
act to alter and amend an act, entitled

" an act to carry into effect the sixth sec-

tion of the third article oi the constitution."

And to amend an act, entitled " an act to

carry into effect the sixth section cf th4.-.

fourth article tf the constitution, touching
the distribution ofintestate estates ; direct-

ing the manner of granting letters of ad-
ministration, letters testamentary, and
marriage licenses, and to prevent entails.

On motion of Mr. Scruggs,

Resolved, That the Senate do now
postpone legislative proceedings, and form
themselves into a High Court of Impeach-
ment.

The President returned to the Sena-
torial Chair, and idjourned till to-monrov?
morning 9 o'clock
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Tuefday, Nov.. i^, 1808.

Mr. Lanier notifies the Senate, that

foe will on to-morrow move for leave to

Report a bill, to be entitled an act to se-

cure to lane Cone formerly Jane Cason,
any property which she may hereafter ac-

quire by deed, will or otherwise.

Mr. Henderson, agreeably to notice,

moved for a committee to be appointed to

prepare and report a bill, to be entitled,

fin act to alter and amend an act, entitled

" an act to compensate the Justices of the
Inferior Courts of this State, passed at

the annual session of the Legislature, in

1806.

Ordered, That Messrs. Henderson,
Talbott and Lane (of Franklin; be that

Committee.

The following bills were Severally taken

Up, and read the second time, to wit:

A bill to alter and change the name of

Eiiza Moriah Dixon, to that of Eliza

Moriah Hughes. Ordered for a third

reading.

A bill to add part of the county of
Camden to the county of Wayne. Or-
dered for a committee of the whole.
A bill to repeal an act, entitled an act,

fto compel clerks to keep their offices at

the Court- House of the respective coun
ties, or within one mile thereof, passed

the ,7th December, 1807, so far as respects

the counties ©f Wayne and Tattnall.

—

pfdered for a third reading

£. bill to autheiise the frustetti of the

Columbia county Academy, to eslatfKsfc;

a lottery fur the purpose of rais ing the

sum of two thousand dollars, for the sug»

port of that institution.

Ordered for a committee of the whole*

A bill to continue in force an act, passed
the 23d day of May, 1808, entitled an
act to alter and amend an act, entitled,

" an act to dispose of and distribute the

late cession of land, obtained from th©

Creek Nation, by the United States, ir*

a treaty concluded at the city of Washing*
ton, on the 14th day of November, 1805 *

Ordered for committee of the -whi -le*

A bill to authorize the Justices £
the Inferior Court of the county of M In-

tosh, to appropriate a certain portion <£
the county tax to the support of the poor*

Ordered for a third .reading.

A bill to enable the executors of
the last will and testament of William
Nunnellie, deceased, to carry the sam$
into effect.

Ordered for a committee of the wholes
A bill to pardon Osborn Randle.

Ordered for a committee of the whole$.

on to morrow.
A bill for incorporating the Thes-

pian Society and Library Company of

Augusta.
Ordered for a committee ofthe whole*
A bill to divide the county of Lau«

rens, and to form one other new county.
Ordered for a committee ofthe whi. le»

The Senate resolved itself iuto 4
committee of the whole, on the bill to be
entitled an act to vest in the Union bo.cie-

ty of the city of Savannah, the moiety of
the real estate of Justus Hertma-n Scheu.
ber, devised tp them bj the eaid J. *£>
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"ScReuBer, in his last will—Mr. Moore in

the chair—Mr. President resumed the

ehair, and Mr. Moore reported, that the

further consideration of the said bill be

postponed until the first Monday in No-
vember next.

.

The Senate took up the report-—

Which was read and agreed to.

Oh motion,

The Senate took up Mr. Flournoy's
*esolution, laid ©n the table ; which is in

4he words following

:

Resolved, That the General Assem-
bly will propose no amendments to the

State Constitution during the present ses-

sion.

Which was read, and on the question
to agree to the same, it was resolved in the

negative And the yeas and nays being
feqnired, arejeas 11, nays 13.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,
f&tssrs. Burnett, Scruggs,

"Davies, /Spalding,
Embre, Taliaferro,
Fliiuraoy, Talbott and
JLane,ofFraakHa| Watts.
Pope,

Those who voted in the negative are,
Messrs. Ball, Hammond,

Brown, Jack,
Carter, Lane,of Patnam,
Carr, Moore,
Courvoisiej Powell,
D iwsorj, Park,
Fieuullen, Rawles,
H^dersoa, Stewart and
Hardi Walton.

Mr. Carter, agreeably to notice, mov-
I&4 for a committee to be appointed to pre-

pare and report a bill, to nuk? permanent

$£ seat of the public buildings ia the I

county of RandoJpfi, at MontfceHb.

Ordered, That Messrs. Carter, Par&
and Pope, be thai committee.

Mr. Hammond, agreeably to notice,

introduced a bill to be entitled an act to

authorize the commissioners of Louis-
ville, to lay out in lots and sell such part

of the common of said town as they may*
think proper, and to appropriate the pro-

ceeds of such sales to the use of the Acsu
demy of Louisville.

Which was received and read the
first time.

Mr. Jack notifies the Senate, that h&
will on to-morrow move for a committee
to be appointed on the part of Senate, to
join such as may be appointed by the
House of Representatives, to prepare aruf

report a bill to revise, amend and consolo-

date the several militia laws now of force
in this state.

Mr. Lane, of Franklin, agreeably tj£

', notice, introduced a bill, to be entided ar>

act to amend " an act to regulate the towrjt

of Carnesville."

Which was received and read thgj

first time.
'•$

Mr. Watts notifies the Senate, thai;

he will on to-morrow move for leave to
report a bill, to be entitled an act, to a-
mend " an act securing to Ebenezer
Jenckes an exclusive right of fixing a turn-
pike Gate on the Newington road, between
Joshua Loper's and the city of Savannah/*

Mr. Hardie, from the committee to
prepare and report a bill, to be entitled an
act^o continue in force for two years the
sixteenth section of " an act to amend th&
several acts regulating roads in this state,4

'

so far as re&pecrs the operation of said 2£$r
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in the counties of Bryan, Liberty, MTn-
tosli, Glynn, Camden and Wayne," re

ported said bill.

Which was received and read the

first time.

A message from the House of Repre-

centatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk

:

Mr. President—The House of Re-

presentatives have concurred in the reso

lution from senate, appointing i homat.

Fulton, a Justice of the Inferior Court of

Jefferson county.

In the resolution appointing William

Bird and George Nowling, Esquires, com
tnissioners of the Effingham Academy.

In the resolution appointing John

Ooldvvire and Robert Bt-rton, Esquires,

Justices of the Inferior Court of the coun-

ty of Effingham.

In the resolution appointing a Justice

of the Inferior Court far the county of

Tattnall.

In the resolution appointing a com-

sjiittee on the part of Senate, to join suet)

committee as may be appointed by the

House of Representatives, to prepare and

teport a bill, to be entitled an act to estab

lish a fund for the redemption of the pub-

lic debt of this State, and to fix a value on

the different species ef outstanding evi

dences of deb;, agreeably to merit- -and

have added a committee on their part.

In the resolution appointing a com

originate—and have added a committee o£
their part.

They have added a committee oa
their part, to join the committee appointed

on the part of senate, to take into consid-

eration the petition of the inhabitants of

Camden county, ;elativt to Justices of the

Inferior Courts.

They have passed the following re-

solutions, to wit

:

A resolution appointing a committee

on their part, to join such committee as

may be appointed by Senate to draft an ad-

dress «o the President of the U. States,

containing the sense that both branches

entertain of the rectitude of the present

administration, and the carrectness of the

measures pursued by the government of

die United States.

A resolution appointing Thomas Bar-

rett and James Frazer, Vendue Masters for

the city of Augusta.

A resolution appointing Samuel M.
viordecai, a Vendue ivasier for the town
of Milledgeviile And,

A resolution appointing Edward
Quinn, Francis S. Miller, John Bacon,

. h.omas Jones and Isaac Delyon, Lum-
ber Measurers for the port of Savannah.

And they have passed a bill for the,

relief of David 1 errill and John Holliday.

A bill for the relief of John M'<Lon-

ntll and James Elmore.

committee as may be appointed by the

House of Representatives, to confer and

agree on what laws oi a public nature are

nere--sarv *~> S- pi '-'-d 't t'.-i- ,r~,-iou and

ia wnich Heuse toe bills for the same shall

A bill granting leave to John Land
jaaittee on the part of Senate, to j >in such rum, to bring three negroes, purchased by

him in the state of Virginia, to this state.

And,
A bill to alter "an act to regulate

the pilotage of vessels in the several ports

of this gute, $o tar as relates to the num«
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fcer of commissioners therein named, for

the port of Savannah. And he with-

drew.

On motion of Mr. Park,

Resolved, That the President of

Senate be, and he is hereby requested to

The Senate took up the message, and nominate one or more persons to summon
concurred in the said resolutions from the ! evidences on the part of the state, as well

House of Representatives, except the ' as on the part of the accused, in the case

resolution appointing a joint committee to I
of the Impeachment now pending before-

the High Court.

A message from the House ©f Re-
presentatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk

:

Mr. President—I am directed by the

House of Representatives to inform the

Senate, that they are now ready to re-

ceive them in the Representative Cham-

draft and report an address to me Presi-

dent uf the United States, which was or-

dered to lie on the table—and the said

bills were severally read the first time.

Mr. Powell^ agreeably to notice, in-

troduced a bill, to alter and amend an act,

entitled "an act to appoint commission-
i

— •- — - —

v

r.^~..„.„.„ ^^„x«-
ers for the purpose of carrying into effect ! ber, for the purpose of proceeding by
the building the Court- House and Jail for joint ballot to the choice of Electors for

the county oi Wayne ; which was order- ' this state, to vote for President and Vice-
€d to lie on the table. j President of the United States. And he

| withdrew.
A message from his Excellency the

Governor, by Mr. Bozeman, his Secre- The Senate then repaired to the Re-
tary

:

preservative floor, and being seated, pro-
Mr. President—His Excellency the ceeded by joint ballot to the choiee of

Governor has directed me to infown the Electors for this state,, to vote for Presr-

Senate, that he has received notice from ,
dent and Vice-President of the United

the board of Trustees of the University States ; and on counting out the votes,

of this state, that they are ready to join it appeared that John Rutherford, John
the Board of Visitors, in order to form Twiggs, Henry Graybill, David Meri-
fhe Senatus Academieus ; and requests wether, Christopher Clarke and James
to know if it will be convenient for the &• Houston, Esquires, were duly elected.

Senate to convene at four o'clock this

evening in the Senate Chamber, as a Board Tile Senate returned to their chant-

of Visitors. And he withdrew. ^er' to°k ti,eir seats, and adjourned till

The Senate took up the message, to-morrow morning 10 o'clock.

and appointed Messrs. Garr and Flour-
lioy, a committee to wait upon his Ex-
erlkncy the Governor, and inform him
that it would be convenient for them to

form the Senatus Academieus this even-

fVednefday.Nov. 1 6, 1 8o8»

Mr. Erabrcv from the committee to
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whom was referred the petition ofanum
ber of the inhabitants of W ilkinson count)

,

reponcd.

Which was read and ordered to lie on
the table.

C-'i r. Brown prt sented a petition frcm

a number of the inhabitants ei Morgan
COUiny

Which was read, and,

On motion of Mr. Park,

Resolved. 'I hat a committee be ap

pointed on the part of Senate, to join sua
committee as may be appointed by u.t

House of Representatives- to take into

consideration the petitions and documents

relative to the site of the public buildit gs

in Morgan county, with power to repoi t

by bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That Messrs. Brown, Car-

ter, Park Lane of Putnam, and Gresham,

be the committee on the part of Senate.

On motion of Mr. Scruggs,

Kcholved, That a committee be ap

pointed to examine the journal of Senate,

tie pre "f.m session.

0«'i ed, that Messrs. Scruggs,

Jack and Talbott, be that committee.

Mr. Hammond presented a petition

frorr Gen. Da id Dickson, relative to

Wafford's settlement.- And

On motion,

Resolved, Th<. 4 rovamittee be ap-

pointed on the part ot v.w'e, t j join such

committee as may be *(; >n> xl by th-

House ©f Representative >..
:

v> sake tht

said petition into considerate

Ordered, That Messrs. -,>.. *ond,

Henderson, Spalding, Flournoj .n?d -s-

ham, be the ©ommittee on the part •<$•

Senate.

Mr. Watts, agreeably to notice, irs>

trodua d a bill, to be entitled an act to au-

thorize Lbeneaer Jerckes to erect a turn-

pike Gate, on the road leading from Josh*.

ua Loper's, in the county oi bfhngham,
ro Savannah, and for other purposes there*

n mentioned.

Which was received and read the

first time.

Th bill which was laid on the table

yesttrday, 10 alter and amend " an act

10 appoint commissioners for »fe purpose

of carryirg into effect 'he builriirg the

- curt House and Jail for the county of

'Vayne, was taken up and read the fira$

ame.

On motion of Mr. Hammond,
Resolved, That the messenger of

; enate be directed to furnish each mem-
ber of the House of Representatives, with
a copy of the journal of Senate, as they
ire daily printed.

Mr. Dawson presented a petition

from John Barns, James Gilmore and Si-

mon Salter, of Washington county.
Which was read and ordered to be

referred to the committee on petitions.

Mr Park, from the consmitteeto pre-
pare and report a bill, to be entitled at. act

|

fo make perminent the site of the public
buildings for the county of Randolph, at
Monticello, reported said bill.

Which was received and read thp
first time.
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'The Senate .resolved itself into a
j

The Senate took up tfee resoTufioh

committee of the whole on the bill to be from the House of Representatives, on

entitled an act to pardon Osborn Randle ; the subject of printing the laws and jour-

Mr. Walton in the chair—Mr. President jnals of the present session, and added a

resumed the chair—and Mr. Walton re- committee on their part, consisting of

ported that they had gone through the

said bill with an amendment.
The Senate to^k up the report, and

>lhe amendment was agreed to.

Whereupon,
The said bill was read the third

time, and on the question. Shall this bill

Bow pass under the +itle just read ?

Mr. Hammond called fopthe previous

question—that is, Shall the main question

jbe now put ?

Which was determined in the affirm-

ative.

The question being again put, Shall

^his bill now pass under the title ?

It was determined in the affirmative.

And the yeas and nays being re-

quired are, yeas 25, nays 3.

mose wno voted m
jjlcssrs. Ball,

tne amrmauve are,

Hogaa,
Brown, Jack,
.Burnett, Lane,ofFranklin,

Carter, Lanier,

C <rr, M'Griff,

Courvoisie> Moore,
D iwson, Stewart,

Embr. Scruggs,

iFlcucllen, Spalding,

Flournoy, Talb<,tt,

Gresham, Watts and
Henderson, Walton.
Hardie,

Those who voted ia the negative are,

JSes&Ts. Davies. Pope,
*•; Hammond, Park.

Lant, oi Putnam, Rawles
f

. and
Powell) Taiiaferrt).

Messrs, Flournoy, Hammond and Stewart,

to join the committee appointed on tne

part of the House of Representatives.

Mr. Jack, agreeably to notice, movect

for a committee to be appointed on tho

part of Senate to join such committee as

may be appointed by the House of Re-

presentatives, to prepare and report a bill

to revise, amend and consolodate the seve-

ral militia laws now of force in this state*

Ordered, That Messrs. Jack, Carter,

Taliaferro, Flournoy, Carr, Davies, Hen-
derson, Gresham and Stewart, be the com*

i
mittee on the part of Senate.

The Senate having postponed alt

further legislative proceedings, and the

President having taken the Tribunal Seat,

the High Court of Impeachment was Q*

pened by proclamation.

The President having returned to

the Senatorial Seat., the Senate adjourned

till 10 o'clock to morrow morning.

Thujday, Nov. 17, 1808.

Mr. Talbott presented a petition

from a number of the inhabitants of

Wilkes county. Which was read and
referred to a special committee.

Ordered, That Messrs. Talbot£

Park and Moore, be that committee *
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Mr. Lanier from the committee to

prepare and report a bill to be entitle dan
act to secure to Jane Cone, forme; ly Jant.

Cason, any property which she may

hereafter acquire by deed, will or other-

wise, reported said bill. Winch was re-

ceived, and read the first time.

Mr. Powell, agreeably to notice, in-

troduced a bill to alter and amend a an

act to amend the several acts regulating

ro.;ds in this state, so far as respects the

ci unties of Bryan, Liberty, M'lntosh,

Glynn, Camden and Wayne," so far as

respects the county of Wayne. W; icn

Was received, and read the first time.

On motion of Mr. Hammond,
Resolved, That his Excellency the

Governor be, and he is hereby requested

to notify the Electors of President and

Vic^ President for this state, of their

elections, as early as possible, by ex

press ; and that they be requested im-

mediately to noffy the Legislature of

their acceptance or reiusal of &aid ap-

pointments.

Mr. Embre, from the committee to

whom was referred the petition of Ben-

jamin Kennedy, reported on said petition.

Which was read, and ordered to lie on

the table.

Mr Tact, from the committee to pre-

pare and r port a bill to alter and amend
the second section of the fourth article of

th con^titudon, so far as it respects elec-

tion- by tiie General Assemblv repoatd

6a id o.i 1 Wnicii was received,, and read

the tirbi um§» k

The Senate resolved itself into &-

committee of the whole, on the bill to

incorporate the Thespian Society andr

Library Company of Augusta—Mr. Wal-

ton in the chair— Mr. President resumed"

the chair—and Mr. Walton reported,

that they had gone through the same,

with an amendment.
The Senate took up the report, and

the amendment was agrted to.

Whereupon the said bU was read the

third time, and passed under the title

aforesaid.

The Senate resolved itself into a corn*

mittee of the whole, on the bill to divide

the county of Laur ns, and to form one

other new county— Mr. Park in the chair

—Mr. President resumed the chair—and

Mi. Park reported, that they had gone

through the same with amendments.

The Senate took up the report, and

the amendments were agreed lo.

Whereupo'i the said bill was read

the third time ; and on the question shall

this bill now pass, it was resolved in the

affirmative.

And the yeas and nays being re-

quired, are yeas 26— nays 5

l'hose who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Ball,

Brown,
Carter,

Carr,

Courvoisie,,

Davits,
ILmbre,

Fj. utllcn,

Fl'j'-u noy,

Htudersoilj

tinaamond,

Jack,
Lane, of Putnam,-
J.anier,

M'Griff,
Powell,
Rawles,
Stewartt

Scruggs,
Spalding,
Taliaferro,.

Talbot,,
"Watts an<3'

Walton.
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Trios* who voted in the negative are,
,

Messrs. Gresham, ^'Pe
» and

Lfiae.ofFrankiihi Parle.

Moore,

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole, on the bill to en

able the executors of the last will and tes

lament of William Nunnellie, deceased, to

e«rry the same into effect— Mr. Talbott

in the chair— Mr. President resumed the

ehair—and Mr. Talbott reported, that they

had 'gone-through the same with an amend-

ment.

The Senate took up the report} and
the amendment was agreed to with an

amendment.
Whereupon the said bill was read

tiie third time, and passed under the title

aforesaid.

The Senate resolved itself into a
Committee ©f the whole, on the bill to

extend the time for taking out grants of'

the late land lottery

—

Mr. Burnett in the

chair

—

Mr. President resumed the chair

•—and Mr. Burnett reported progress,

and had leave to sit again.

On motion,

Mr. Spalding bad leave to be absent
&e remainder of the day;,

The Senate resolvedit selfinto a com-
mittee ofthe whole, on the bill to be enti-

tled an act to authorize the trustees of the

Columbia county Academy, to establish a
lottery for the purpose of raising the sum
of two thousand dollars, for the support of
that institution

—

Mr, Stewart in the chair
•- Mr. President resumed the chair—and
4fr. btcwart reported,; that they had gone

through the same with an amendment.

1 he benate took ^p tht report, and

the amendment was agreed to.

Whereupon,
The said bill was read the third time

and passed under the title aforesaid.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill, to be

entitled au act to add a part of Camden
county to the county of Wayne-* -Mr,

Walton in the chair-—Mr. President re-

sumed the chair—and Mr. Walton re-

ported progress, and had leave to sit a-
gain-

The following bills were severally

taken up, read the third time and passed,
to wit

:

A bill fo be entitled an act to repeal
an act, entitled "an act to compel clerks

to keep their offices at the Court-Houses
of their respective counties, or within one
mile thereof"—passed 7th December,
1807—so far as respects the counties of
Wayne and- Tattnall;

And,
A bill to be entitled an act to altef

and change the name ofEliza Moriah Diz-
on, to that of Jfiliaa Moriah Hughes:

A message from the House of Repre*
sentatives by Mr. Holt, their clerk.'

Mr. President—The House of Re-
presentatives have concurred in the reso-
lution fronvSenate, appointing a committee
on their part, to join such committee as
may be appointed by the House of Re-
presentatives, to take into consideration

the memorial of Gen. David Dickson, and
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have added a committee on their part.

They have passed a resolution ap
pointing Francis Doyle, a Justice of the

Inferior Court of Chatham county.

They have passed a bill to prevent

any person or persons, from placing ob-

structions in or over the rwers, creeks or

v/att-r courses oi Chatham county.

And he withdr w.

Ordered, That the said message do

lie on the table.

The Senate having postponed all fur-

ther Legislative proceedings, and the Pre-

sident having taken the Tribunal Seat

—

the High Court of Impeachment was o

pened by proclamation.

The President having returned u
the Senatorial Seat, the Senate adjourned

till 10 o'clock to morrow morning.

Friday i
Nov. 18, 1808,

Mr. Lane (of Franklin * notifies the

Senate, that he will on to-morrow move
for the appointment of a committee to

prepare and report a bill to prevent the

|>arbarous and inhuman practice of du
elling in this state ; also the mode and

manner of punishment for such offences.

Mr. Talbott from the committee, re-

ported a bill to be entitled an act to par-

don Russell Bailey.

Which was received, and read the

first time.

Mr. Embre, from the committee t<j

whom was referred the petition cf ivhrt

Barnes, James Gilmore and Simon Sai-

ter, reported as follows to wit:

On the petition of John Barnes^
James Gilmore and Simon Salter, pray,
ing to be discharged from the penalties

•>f a bond for the appearance of Eli

Barnes,

Your committee are of opinion, the
orayer of the petitioners ought not to be
granted, on any proof laid before them.

1 he Senate took up the report-*
which was read and agreed to.

On motion -of Mr. Lane fof Franklin)
Resolved, That Benjamin King^

Ji,sq be, and he is hereby appointed a
\ istice of the Inferior Court of Franklia
-ounty, in the place of James Hooper*
F.sq. resigned.

Mr. Embre, from the committee to
whom was referred the petition of a num-
ber of the inhabitants of Wilkinson coun»
ty, reported as fallows, to wit

:

The committee to whom was refer-

red the petition of sundry citizens, in-

habitants of the county of Wilkinson,
stating that they were imposed upon ia
fixing on the site for the public building
of said county, by the commissioners
aforesaid,

Report, That they have proceeded
to examine the true situatioa of said

choice made by the commissioners, and
calling upon the Surveyor General for

the centre of said county, find after the,

utmost exactness in ascertaining the cen-

tre, that lot number one hundred and
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.^ele^en, 'in the twenty- sixth district of said

county, which was pointed out to us as

the lot which the public site is fixed on,
j

is within one mile of the actual centre of
j

the county ; and it is the opinion of your
committee, that the commissioners have

acted strictly in conformity to the law.

The Senate took up the .report

—

Which was read and agreed to.

Mr. Carr presented the following as

tin additional ru'e to those which govern

the High Court of Impeachment, to wit

:

Additional rule to be observed on the

trial of the Impeachment of Echols,

..Simms and Flournoy.

Rule 1<$. When any motion shall

lie made either on the part oi the mana-
gers, -or the counsel for the accused, the

'

Opposite* party shall be at liberty to an-
j

swer by one counsel only, and argument

,shall cease when the person making the

motion shall be heard in reply, except

When new matter is advanced, and then

the other side may answer the new mat-

ter by one counsel only, and then argu-

ment shall cease.

Which was received, read and agreed

The Senate took up the report of

the-committee which was laid on the ta

b!e yesterday, which is in the words fol-

lowing, to wit:

On the petition of Benjamin Ken-

nedy, praying the establishment of a fer-

ry at the Sisters, on Savannah river,

-Your committee recommend that the

petitioner be referred to the Inferior Court

©f Effingham county, who are by law

authorized to grant the prayer of the pe- '

jjjtioner if they may think proper, ind

who we judge ("from their neat residence

to the place where the ferry is prayed forj*

may be better able to judge of the pro-

priety of granting the prayer oi" the pe-

tition.

Mr, Park presented a petition from
Wilii m Sharp.

Which was read, and referred to the

committee on finance.

The Senate took up the message

from the House of Representatives,

And,
Concurred in the resolution appoint

ing Abraham F. Powell and Reuben King-.

Lumber Measurers for the town of Da-
rien.

They disagreed to the resolution ap-

pointing Francis Doyle, a Justice of the

Inferior Court of Chatham county.

And,
The bill to prevent persons frorfu

placing obstructions in or over the rivers*

creeks or water courses of Chatham comi-

ty, was read the first time.

Mr Hardie notifies the Senate, that

he will on to-morrow move for a commit-
tee to be appointed to prepare and report

a bill to be entided an act, supplementary
to the act for the limitation of actions.

Mr. Lane (of Franklin) notifies the
Senate, that he will on to-morrow move
for the appointment of a committee, to

prepare and report a bill to regulate the

admission of persons to practice Medi-
cine antTSurgery in this state.

Mr. Park notifies the Senate, that he
will on Monday next, move for leave to

report a bill to be entitled an act to alter
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Che fifteenth section of the fourth article

of tne consthution.

Mr. Jack notifies the Senate, that he

%yili on to-morrow, move for the appoint-

ment of a committee, to prepare and re

port a bill to authorize the commissioners

of the different county Academies in this

6tate, to receive one thousand pounds
stealing, as appropriated for the promo-

tio . of learning, by an act of the General

As>.eivbly, passed on the 20 ih day of

Xiecember, 1793.

Mn Henderson, from the committee

CD prepare and report a bill to bt entitled

an act, to ami nd " an act to compensate ;

the Justices of the Inferior Courts," pass

cd the 8th day of December, 1806, re-

ported said bill.

Which was received, and read the

first time.

Mr. P.ipe presented sundry petitions

*rnra a number of the inhabitants of Jones

county.

Which were severally read and re-

ferred to a special committee.

Ordered, That Messrs. Pope, Park,

Caner, Taliaferro and Walton, be that

committee.

A message from the House of Re-
j

presentatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk

:

Mr President—The House of Re-'

presentatives have concurred in the reso-

lution appointing a committee on the part

of Senate, to join such committee as may
foe appointed by the House of K.epresen- •

eatives, to take into considerationrfhe peti-

tions and documents relative to the site of

the public buildings of Morgan, county

—

*md have added a committee on their part.

ir. &S resolution appointing a com-

mittee on the part of Senate, to jWn sue!*

commitite as may be appointed by the

House of Kepteseniatives, to prepare and
report a bill, to be entitled an act supple-

mental to the Judiciary law now of force-

in this State, and to render more easy the-

practice and proceedings in the Superior
and Interior Courts—and have added %
conuhht'. e on their part^

In the resolution appointing Archi-
bald Smith and James Rountree, Justices

of the Inferior Court, for the county of
I elfair.

In the resolution appointing Ashley
Wood, Esq a Justice of the Inferior Court,
of the county of Laurens.

In the resolution appointing Joseph;

Turner and Isaac Abrams, Notaries Pub.
lie for the county oi Glynn, and John
Couper, William Page and Joseph Tur-
ner, Commissioners of Pilotage for the

port of Brunswick.

And,
They have passed the following bilh,

to wit :

A bill authorising and requiring the

conveyance of a lot, on the common of
Augusta, to certain trustees and their

successors, for the purpose of building a
new church.

A bill to change the name of Edney
Robertson.

A bill to alter the name of Thomas
Ryan, to that of Thomas Coram.

A bill to establish a ferry over tfe$

Alatamahavat Fort Barrington.

v bill to extend the time for taking

out grants, ccc.

A bill to alter and amend the 10th
section of the 2d articis of the consutaj»

ttwu»
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A bill to separate and divorce Robert

Rudolph, and Mary his wife.

A bill to establish a ferry in the coun-

ty of Effingham.

And,
A bill amendatory of the 7th section

of the Judiciary act, passed the 16th. Feb

ruary, 1799.

And he withdrew.

Ordered, That the said message do

lie on the table.

The following bills were severally

taken up and.read the second time, to wit

:

A bill to alter and amend " an act to

Spp«int commissioners to carry into effect

the building the Court House and Jail in

the county of Wayne."
Ordered for a 3d reading.

A bill to make permanent the site of

the public buildings in the county oi

Randolph,
Oidered for a 3d reading.

A bill to alter an act to regulate the

pilotage of vessels in the several ports of

this state, so far as relates to the number

of commissioners therein named, for the

port of Savannah.

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill for the_ relief of David Terrell

and John Holliday.

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill granting leave to John Land-

turn to bring three negroes, purchased by

him in the* state of Virginia, to this state.

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill to amend an act to regulate the

$bwn of Carnesville. -

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill to authorize the commissioners

•jgf Louisville to lay out in lots and sell

such part of the common of said town as

.Uiey may think proper, and to appropriate

the proceeds of such sales to the use of

the Academy of Louisville.

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill to aiter the 2d section of the

4th article of the Constitution; so fir as

respects elections by the General Assent*

Ordered for a committee of the whole.

A bill to secure to Jane Cone, for-

merly Jane Cason, any property which
she may hereafter acquire, by deed, will,

or otherwise.

Ordered for a committee ofthe whole.

A bill to amend " an act to autho-

rize Bbenezer Jenckes to erect a turnpike

Gate, on the road leading from Joshua

Loper's, in the county of Effingham, to

Savannah," and for other purposes there*

in mentioned.

Ordered for a committee ofthe whole,

A bill for the relief of John M'Con-
nell and James Elmore.

Ordered for a committee ofthe whole,

A bill to continue in force for two

years the 16th section of " an act to a-

mend the several acts regulating roads in

this state, so far as respects the operation

of said acts in the counties of Bryan,

Liberty, MTntosh, Glynn, Camden and
Wayne."

Ordered for a committee of the whole.

And,
A bill to alter and amend an act, en-

titled, " An act to amend the several acts

regulating roads in this State, so far as

respects the counties of Bryan, Liberty,

M'lmosh, Glynn, Camden and Wayne."
Ordered for a committee of tha whole*
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ty 01 M'lutosh, to appropriate

The bill to be entitled an net to an-

,

The Senate postponed all further

f ihe Inferior Court i
Legislative proceedings, and the President

I having taken the tribunal seat, the High

Court of Impeachment was opened by prq-

el amotion.

The President returned to the Sena-

torial seat, and the Senate adjourned til|

to-morrow morning 9 o'clock.

jhorize the Justices o

(
>f the cou

fi certain portion of the county funds to

the support of the poor, was read the 3d

time and passed under the title aforesaid.

Mr. Flournoy introduced the follow-

ing resolution, to wit

:

Resolved, That it is the sense of the

Senate, that all additional articles of im-

peachment, made by the House of Repre-

sentatives, should be reported to the ben-

ate before they can be received, and an-

swered unto in the High Court of Impeaph-

tfi nt.

And on the question to agree to the

same, it was resolved in the negative.

And the yeas and nays being re-

quired are yeas 6, nays 27.

Saturday, Nov. ig, 180.8*

Mr. Dawson presented a letter from

Col. John Rutherford, notifying the Legis-

lature, that he had accepted the appoint-

ment of Elector for President and Vices

President of the United States.

Ordered, That the Secretary inforng

the House of Representatives thereof.

Carr notifies the Senate, that heMr
Those who voted in the affirmative are,

j
will on Monday next move for leave to

bring in a bill to be entitled an act to alter

and amend an act entitled " an act to re-

peal an ordinance passed at Augusta, the

26th day of January, 1786," so far as re-

spects fixing the seat of the University of
this State, and " an act for the more full

and compleat establishment of a public

seat of learning in this State./' so far as

respects the appointment of Trustees-
passed at Savannah the 27th day of Janu-

ary, 1785, and to appoint a board ofTrus-
tees, and to define the board of Visitors,

and to fix a permanent seat far the sauj

University.

Ihe Senate having postponed fur*

ther Legislative business, the president

took the tribunal seat, and the High Court

of Impeachment was opened by proclgg

$essn-. Flournoy, Park,

Hardie, Taliaferro and
Powell, Walton.

Those who voted in the negative are,

JtfessTs. Ball, Jack,

JSrown, Lane,ofFrankiio,

Burnett, Lane, of Futcaoi,

Carter, Lanier,

Carr, M'Gri::,
Courvoisie^ Moore,
Dawson, Pope,
Davies, Rawles,
Etnbre, Stewart,

Fleuellen, Scruggs,
Gresham, Spalding,
Henderson, Talbott, and
Hogan, Wattsc
Hammond,

On motion,

Mr. Hogan had leave ofabsence un-

til Tuesday next* mauont
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The President having returned to

'

sfelie Senatorial Seat, adjourned the Senate
rSill 5 o'clock this evening.

The High Court having met at 5

©'clock, and adjourned,—The President
adjourned the Senate till Monday morning
3 o'clock.

Monday, Nov. 21, 1808.

Mr. Taliaferro presented a petition

i£rom a number of the inhabitants of Wil-

ikipson county.

Which was read, and referred to a

-special committee.

Ordered, That Messrs. Taliaferro,

^all and Dawson, be that committee.

Mr. Lane, of Franklin, agreeably

sfto notice, moved for the appointment ef

& committee, to prepare and report a bill,

to regulate the admission of persons to

practice Medicine and Surgery in this

:6tate.

Ordered, That Messrs. Lane, of

Franklin, Gresham and Spalding, be that

^Committee.

On motion of Mr. Hardie,

Resolved, That George Ker, be,

And he is hereby appointed a Notary Pub-
lic for the county of Camden.

The bill to pardon Russell Bailey,

l^as read the second time-< And
Ordered for a committee of the whole

Jon to-morrow

A bill to regufate the pilotage of
vessels in the several ports of this state,

so far as relates to the number of com-
missioners therein named, for the port of
Savannah.

A bill granting leave lo John Lan-
drum, to bring three negroes purchased
by him in the state of Virginia, to this

state.

A bill for the relief of David Terj
rell and John Holliday.

A bill to make permanent the site of
the public building for the county of Ranv
dolph, at Monticello.

A bill to alter and amend an act en-

titled " an act to appoint commissioners
for the purpose of carrying into effect the

building the Court House and Jail for the

county of Wayne."
A bill to authorize the commission-

ers of Louisville, to my out in lots, and
sell such part of the common of said

town as they may think proper, and to

appropriate the proceeds of such sales to

the use of the Academy of Louisville*

And,
A bill to amend an act to regulate

the town of Carnesville.

The following bills were severally

read the second time, to wit

:

A bill to prevent persons from plac,

inff obstructions in or over the rivers,

creeks or water courses of Chatham coun-

Ordered for committee of the wholes
And,
A bill to amend an act to compen*

The following bills were severally
J
sate the Justices of the Inferior Courts of

taken up, read the third time, and passed this state—passed 8th December, 18Q(n
,t|nder their respective titles, to wiu J ©fdered for a third reading.
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Mr. Hardie, agreeably to notice,
j

moved for a committee to be appointed, to
j

prepare and report a bill to be entitled an
act supplementary to the " act for the li

j

nutation of actions." I

Ordered, That Messrs. Hardie,

Flournoy and Carr, be that committee.

Mr. Moore, from the committee on
enrolled bills, reported as duly enrolled

ar,d signed by the Speaker, an act to par-

ctan Osborn Randle.

Whereupon,
The President signed the same.

Ordered, That the committee of en-

rollment do carry the said act to his Ex-
cellency the Governor for his revision.

The Senate having postponed fur-

ther legislative business, the High Court
of Impeachment was opened by procla-

mation.

The President having returned to

the Senatorial seat—the Senate adjourn-

ed till half after nine ©'clock to-morrow
morning.

Tuefday, Nov. 22, 1808

J

A letter was received from General
J

John Twiggs, notifying the Legislature,

!

that he had accepted the appointment of
Elector for President and Vice-President

:

of the United States.

A letter was received from David
M'Cord, on the subject of re-surveying

the 7th district of Baldwin ; which was
read and referred to the committee on fi-

nance.

Qn motion of Mr« Spaldingj

Resolved, That a committee be ap-

pointed b)r Senate, tojoin such committee

as may be appointed by the House of Re.

preservatives, ti, take into consideration the

propriety of continuing or of amending %
law passed at Milledge.ville, entitled u an
act to alleviate the condition of debtorsj

and afford them temporary relief."—And
that the committee be authorized to reporg

by bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That the said resolution d<J

lie on the table,

A message from the House of Re-
presentatives, by Mr. Holt their clerk :

Mr. President—The House of Re-
presentatives have passed a resolution,

appointing George Poythress, Jeremiah

W. Williams and William Stone, commis«
sioners for the town of Waynesborough,
to fill the vacancies occasioned by the re-

signation of John Davies, John Whitehead
and George Poythress.

A resolution confirming the execu-
tive appointment of Samuel W. Goode, a
Justice cf the Inferior Court of Colum-
bia county.

They have passed a bill to regulate
toll-bridges, ferries and turnpike roads*

And,
They do still adhere to their resolu-

tion appointing Francis Doyle, a Justice

of the Inferior Court of Chatham county*
And,
They have appointed a committee of

conferrence on their part, to join such
committee as may be appointed on the
part of Senate, to tase the same into con-
sideration. And he withdrew.

Ordered, That the sai^ message
$jfc

Ik «n the ublss
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Mr. Carr, agreeably to notice, in-

troduced a bill to be entitled an act to al-

ter and amend an act, entitltd " an act to

for the appointment of a committee to pre-

pare and' report a bill, to authorize the

commissioners ofthe different county Aca-

tepeal an ordinance, passed at Augusta, ; emies in this state, to receive the amount of

the 26th day of January, 1766," so far

as respects fixing the seat of the Univer-

sity ofthis state ; and " an act for the more
full and complete establishment of a public

seat of learning- in this state,"—so far as!

respects the appointment oftrustees
;
pass-

ed at Savannah the 27th day of January,

178 5 ; and to appoint a board of trustees*

and to define the board of visitors, and to

fix a permanent seat for the said university.

Which was received and read the

first time.

Mr. Park presented a petition from a

taumber of the inhabitants of Putnam
County.

Which was read and referred to the

Committee on petitions.

Mr. Taliaferro presented a petition

from a number of the inhabitants of

Washington county.

Which was read and referred to a

Special committee.

Ordered, That Messrs. Taliaferro,

Dawson and Walton, be that committee.

The Senate resolved itself into a

Committee of the whole, on the bill to pari

don Russell Bailey—Mr. Embre in the

chair-—Mr President resumed the chair,

and Mr. Embre reported, that they had
gone through the same without any a*

aiendment.

Ordered,- That the said report do lie

gpi the table;

one thousand pounds sterling, as appro-

priated for the promotion of learning, by an

act of the General Assembly, passed on
the 20th day of December, 1793.

Ordered, That Messrs Jack, Davies
?

and Burnett, be that committee.

Mr. Lane, of Putnam, presented a pe-

tition from Reuben F. Bennett.

Which being read, was referred to

the committee on petitions.

Mr. Stewart called up the resolution,

from the House of Representatives, ap-

pointing a joint committee to draft an ad-

dress to the President ofthe United States.

Ordered, That Messrs. Stewart,

Flournoy, Spalding, Carr and Moore, be

the committee on the part of Senate.

; Mr. Burnett, from the committee to

take into consideration so much of his Ex-
cellency the Governor's communication
as relates to document No. 4, reported.

Which was read and ordered to lie

on. the table..

Mr. Lane, of Franklin, agreeably to

notice, moved for a committee to be ap-

pointed to prepare and report a bill, to be
entitled an act to prevent the barbarous
and: inhuman practice of duelling in this

state—also the mode or manner of punish-
ment for such offences.

Ordered, That Messrs. Lane, of

Franklin, Walton and Henderson, be that

^Ir. Jack, agreeably to notice, moved ; committee).
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Vp hi" Excellency the
j
ton, E c q. who accepted said appointment

b/ r.ir. lineman, his beere

tarv :

Mr. President-— His Excellency the

Governor has assented to and s'gntd, u an

act to pardon Oob.:rne RancUe." And
has directed me to return the same to

this Mouse, It tving the branch of the

General Assembly in. which the said act

©rigirated.

And he withdrew.

Ordered, That the committee of en

rollment do carry the said act to the oi

rice of the secretary of state, and have the

great seal affixed to the same.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole, on the bill to be

entitled an act to secure to Jane Cone,

formerly Jane Cason, any property which

she may hereafter acquire, by deed, will,

or otherwise—Mr. Carr ia the chair—Mr.

President resumed the chair—and Mr
Carr reported, that they had gone through

jhe same with an amendment.
The Senate took up the report, and

the amendment was agreed to.

Whereupon,
J

The said bill was read the 3d time,

£nd passed under the title aforesaid.

On motion of Mr. Park,

Resolved, That the President of

Senate do appoint an assistant clerk, to

take down the merits of the testimony

given to the High Court of Impeachment,

on the trial of Echols, Simms and Flour-

ooy.
Whereupon,
The President appointed A. S. Clay-

On motion of Mr. Elourr.oy,

Resolved, That in consequence of

the defalcation of the printer, D. L. Ryarn,

the Senate consider the contract rescinded.

Ordered, That the said resolution

do lie on the tab e.

P.lr. Flournoy introduced the follow-

ing resolution, to wit :

Resolved, That it is the sense of

the Senate, that A. S. Clayton, Esq. shall

have fjr his services, in taking down the

evidence, in the trial of the pending im-

peachment, the sum of four dollars per day.

And on the question to agree to the

same, it was resolved in the affirmative.

And the yeas and nays being re-*

quired, are yeas 19— nays 14.

Those who voted in the affirmative ara,
Messrs. Brown, M'GriS",

Burnett, Moore,
Carr, Powell,
Courvoisiej Rawles,
Davies, Stewart,
Etnbre, Scruggs,
Flournoy, Spalding,
Hardie, Talbott, an«£

Hammond, Watts
Lauier,

Those who voted in th« negative arc,

kfessrs, Ball, Jack,
Carter, Lane, of Putnana 5

Dawson, L.ane,ofFranklin
3

Fleuellen, Pope,
Gresham, Park,
Henderson, Taliaferro anij
Hogan, Walton.

The Senate having postponed further

legislative proceedings, the High Court of
Impeachment was opened by nroclamg,*

tion,
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to be entitled an ast to pardon Russell

Bailey.

Which was read and agreed to.

Whereupon,
The said bill was read the third

time.

And on the question shall this biii

now pass, it was resolved in the affirma,-

live.

And the yeas and nays being re-

Axeisrs. Ball,

The Pi-eiiieiit having returned to the

Senatorial Seat, the Senate adjourned till

•to-morrow moraing 9 o'clock.

Weclacjclay\Nov.%^ 1 8o8
o

The Senate took up the message

from the House of Representatives, which

-V/as laid on the table on Friday last, and ^uired are
> >

reas 28
>
nay s 4 '

$he bills therein contained were severally j „, , , . , „,

-read the first time. '
Those who voted m the affirmative ase,

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives, by Mr. Holt their clerk :

Mr. President-—The House of Re-

presentatives have concurred in the reso-

lution from Senate, appointing William
i.ucas and William Black, Esquires, Jus-

tices of the Inferior Court of Scriven

county, with the following amendment,
to wit: Strike out " William L,ucas/'

and.insert " George Williamson."

They have passed a resolution ap-

pointing David Witt, a Justice of the In-

ferior Court of Jackson county, in the

yoom of George Co.wen," resigned?

And,
They have re-committed the reso-

lution appointing a committee to contract

with a printer for printing the Laws and
Journals, and added Messrs. J. R.Brown Representatives may appoint, to take in-

and Adams to the committee on their part.
to consiaeration the propriety of continu-

And he withdrew. j

ln& or amending a law passed at Mil-

Ordered, That *h,e said message do
ledgeville, entitled « an act to alleviate

i\e on the table.
,

the condition of debtors, and to afford

I
them temporary relief."

The Senate took up the report of i Which was read and agreed to,

; -ihe committee of the whole, on me bill 1 Whereupon,

.Brown,

Burnett,

Carter,

Carr,

Courvoisie,

Dawson,
Daviesv
Kmbre,
Fleuellen,

Flournoy,
Gresham,
Henderson,
Hardie,

Hogan,
Hammond,
Jack,

Lane,ofFnrajUjn,
Lanrer,

1W 'Griff,

Moore,
Rawles,
Stewart,
Scruggs,
Spalding,

Talbott,

Watts aral

WaltoQ.

Those who voted in the negative are*
Messrs.Laae, of Putnam, Park and

Pope, Taliaferro.

Mr. Spalding called up the resolu-

tion laid on the table yesterday, to ap-
point a committee on the part of Senate,

to join such committee as the House of
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Ordered, That Messrs. Spalding,

Moore, Burnett, Gresham, Jack, Talbott,

Henderson, Lane, of Putnam, and Stew-

art, bs the committee on the part of Sen-

ate.

On motion of Mr. Lane, of Putnam,

Resolved, That a committee be ap- i

pointed to audit the accounts of attend-
j

ant witnesses in behalf of the state, in
j

the pending trial of the state vs. Echols,

Simms and Flournoy ; and that the Pre-

sident be, and he is hereby authorized to

draw a warrant on the Treasury for the

amount respectively due the said wit-

nesses, as shall appear due them by said

report.

Ordered, That Messrs. Lane, of

Putnam, Powell and Walton, be that

committee.

On motion of Mr. Moore,

Resolved, That the Senate will re^

gularly, and every day (Sundays ex-

cepted; form themselves into a High

Court of Impeachment on the trial of

Echols, Simms and Flournoy, at the

hour of JO o'clock in the forenoon, and

sit until the hour of 2 o'clock in the after-

noon, unless otherwise ordered.

The Senate having postponed fur-

ther legislative proceedings, the Presi-

dent took the tribunal seat, and the High
Court of Impeachment was opened by
proclamation.

The President having returned to

ihe Senatorial seat—the Senate adjourned

w»©riw morning 9 @'olo«fe

Thurfday, Nov. 24, 1808.,

On motion of Mr. Jack,

To re consider the journal of yester-

day, so far as respects the resolution which

is in the words following to wit

:

Resolved, That uV Senate will re*

gularly, and every day ( Sundays excepted)

form themselves into a High Court of Ier«

peachment, ©n the trial of Echols, Simms
and Flournoy, at the hour of 10 o'clock

in the forenoon, and set until the hour of

2 o'clock in the afternoon, unless other*

wise ordered.

It was resolved in the affirmative..

He then moved, that the same be res*

cinded Which was agreed to.

Mr. Hardie, from the committee ap*

pointed reported a bill supplementary to

the act of limitations.

Which was received and read the

first time.

Mr. Embre, from the committee on
petitions, reported on the petition of Reu-
ben F. Bennett.

Which was read, and ordered to fie

on the table.

Mr. Hammond, from the committee

appointed, reported a bill to appropriate

the funds heretofore set apart for the re-

demption of the Public Debt.

Which was received, and read the

first time.

On motion of Mr. Hammond,
Resolved, That the Treasurer and>

Comptroller-General, be authorized and
required to open a chest now in the Trea*

sury Office, said to contain papers re^
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dve to the late Auditor's Office, and to

;

examine and furnish this Legislature with

any papers therein found, relative to the

outstanding evidences of the public debt.

Mr. Brown, from the committee ap-

pointed, reported on the petition of Cor-

nelius Murphy,, as follows, to wit

:

We the committee, to whom was

referred the petition of Cornelius Mur-

phy, respectfully report, that we are of

opinion that the prayer of the said Cor-

nelius Murphy ought to be granted, and

that a committee be appointed to prepare

and report a bill for his relief.

The Senate took up the reporti

—

Which was read* and agreed to.

And,
Ordered, That the said petition be

feferred to the committee who first had

the same under consideration, and that

they report by bill accordingly.

Mr. Park presented a petition from

a number of the inhabitants of Greene

county:

Which was read^ and referred to a

special committee.

Ordered, That ./Messrs. Park, Gres-

ham and : Rawles, be that committee.

Mr. Dawson notifies the-Senate, that

he will on to-morrow, move for the ap-

pointment of a committee to prepare and

report a bill, authorizing the appoint-

ment of County Treasurers throughout

this state:

Mr. Courvoisie presented a petition

from Joseph JWaria Lequinio Kerbley.

Which was read, and referred to a

special eommittee:

Ordered, 7fiat .Messrs. Courvoisie,

Lanier and 2'aliaferro, be that eommittee.

Mi- Lane^ of Franklin, from the

committee appointed, reported a kill fox

prescribing the mode of admitting persons

to practice il/edicine and Surgery within

this state.

Which was received, and read the

first time.

Mr. Jack, from jhe committee ap-

pointed, reported a bill to authorize the

commissioners of the different county

Academies in this state, to receive the

amount of one thousand pounds sterling,

as appropriated for the promotion of learn,

ing, by an act of the General Assembly,
passed on the 20th day of December, 1793.

Which was received, and read the

first time.

Mr. Moore notifies the Senate, that

he will on to-morrow move for a com-
mittee to prepare and report a bill to be

entitled an act to repeal an act, entitled

" an act to lay out and identify six new
counties out of the counties of Baldwin
and Wilkinson,"—so far as it respects the

place of holding courts* elections and oth-

er county business, in the county of Bald-

win.

Mr. Courvoisie presented a petition

from the Justices of the Inferior Court of
Chatham county and members of the city

council of Savannah.

Which was read and referred to a
joint committee.

Ordered, That Messrs. Courvoisiie,
Spalding and Moore, be the committee
on the part of Senate.

The Senate having postponed fur-

ther legislative proceedings, the presi-

dent took the tribunal seat, and the High
Court of Impeachment was opened by
proclamation.

The President having returned to

the Senatorial seat—the Senate adjourned

tm to-morrow morning 9 o'clock.
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Friday, Nov. 25, 1808.

Mr. Lanier presented a petition from;

Benjamin Daly.

Which was read and referred to a

Special cqmmittee.

Ordered, That Messrs. Lanier, Lane,

of Franklin, and Powell, be that com-

mittee.

Mr. Moore, agreeably to notice moved
For the appointment of a committee to pre-

pare and report a bill to repeal " an act

to lay out and identify six new counties,

out of the counties of Baldwin and Wil

Mr. Lanier in the
v
chair—Mr. Presiden#

resumed the chair—and Mr. Lanier re-

ported, thajt they had gone through the

same with amendments.
The Senate took up the report, an$

the amendments were agreed to.

Whereupon,
The said bill was read the third time*,

and passed under the title aforesaid.

Mr. Dawson, agreeably to notice*,

moved for the appointment of a committee

to prepare and report a bill to authorize

the appointment of County Treasurer.*

throughout this state.

Ordered, That Messrs. Dawsoty
kinson,"—so far as it respects the place j Hammond and Walton, be that committee,
of holding courts, elections and other

county business, in the county of Bald

Win.

Ordered, That Messrs. Moore,

Taliaferro andFluellen, be that committee.

Mr. Park presented a petition from

Matthew M'Kenny,
Which was read and ordered to be

referred to the -committee on petitions.

Mr. Pope notifies the Senate, that he

will on to-morrow move for leave to intro-

duce a bill to authorize the Justices of the

Inferior Courts to draw Grand and Petit

Jurors for the Superior and Inferior

Courts, in certain cases*

The Senate resolved itself into a com-

mijtee of the whole on the bill to be en-

titled an act to alter and amend an act, en-

titled " an act to amend the several acts

regulating roads in this state,,—so far as

respects the operation of said act in the | carry said act to his Excellency the Gov,

counties of Bryan, Liberty, M'Intosh, i ernor, for his revision.

Glynn, Camden and Wayne,"—so far as Adjoui

The Senate having postponed fur*

ther legislative proceedings, the Presi-

dent took the tribunal seat, and the High.

Court of Impeachment was opened bjr

proclamation.

The President having resumed the

Senatorial Chair,

Mr. Carr gives notice, that he will

to-morrow move for leave to report a bill,

to be entitled an act to admit John Greene
Willingham, to plead and practice law, in

the several courts in this state.

Mr. Moore, from the committee on
enrolled bills, reported as duly enrolled

and signed by the Speaker,

An act to pardon Russell Bailey.

Whereupon the President signed th?

same. And,
Ordered, That the committee do,

said acts respects the^ county of Wayne— 9 o'clock.

Adjourned till to-morrow mornine?
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Saturday, Nov. 26, 1808.

Mr. Moore, from the committee on
enrolled bills, reported as duly enrolled

and signed by the Speaker, the following

.'3C.ts, to wit ,:

An act to alter so much of an act,

entitled an " act to regulate the pilotage of

vessels, to and from the several ports of

this State,"

—

jso far as relates to the num-
ber of commissioners named for the port

of Savannah.
An act..granting leave to John Land-

-fum, to bring three negroes, purchased by
ijlmin.the state of Virginia, to this state.

.And,

An act for the relief of David Terrell

.andJohn Holliday.

Which said acts were severally sign-

ed by the President.

Ordered, That the committee do carry
the said several acts to his Excellency the

-governor, for his revision.

A message from his Excellency the

Governor, by Mr. Bozeman, his secretary

:

Mr. President—His Excellency the

^Governor has assented to and signed the

act to pardon Russell Bailey.—And has

required me to return the same to this

House ; it being the branch of the Gen-
eral Assembly in which the said act Origi-

nated.

And be withdrew.
Ordered, That the committee of en-

rollment do carry the act to the office of

•the secretary of- state, and have the great

^cal affixed to the same,*
.

" 1

Mr. Courvoisie, from the committee

appointed, reported a bill to be entitled

an act to authorize Joseph Maria Lequinio
Kerbley, a subject of France, but now a

Denizen of South Carolina, to purchase,

and to hold in his own right, real estate,

reported said bill.

Which was received and read th>

first time.

A letter was received front A. S,

Clayton, Esq. notifying the Senate of his

resignation of the appointment to take

down the evidence in the case of the state

vs. Echols, Simms and Fiournoy, im-
peached for high crimes and misdemea-
nors.

Whereupon,
The President appointed John Ham*

mill, Esq. to fill that vacancy.

Mr. Spalding, from the joint com-
mittee to whom was referred the petition

of the Justices of the Inferior Court of
Chatham county, and the members of the

city council of Savannah, reported a bill

to incorporate the Savannah Poor House
and Hospital society.

Which was received and read the

first time.

On motion,

Mr. Ball had leave to be absent till

Monday next, 12 o'Ciock.

The Senate resolved itself into a
committee of the whole, on the bill to a-

mend "an act to authorize Ebenezer
Jenckes to erect a turnpike gate oh the

road leading from Joshua Loper's, in the

county, of Effingham, to Savannah) and
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for other purposes therein mentioned-

Mr. Jack in the chair—Mr. President re-

sumed the chair—and Mr. Jack reported

progress, and asked leave to sit again.

Mr. Jack presented a petition from
John Ham, Absalom Stinchcomb, Tho-
mas S. Carter, and Thomas Smith.

Which was read and referred to the

committee on petitions.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole, on the bill to be

entitled an act for the reliefofJohn M'Con-
nell and James Elmore—Mr. Lanier in

the chair

—

Mr. President resumed the

chair—and Mr Lanier reported, that they

had gone through the bill without any a-

mendment.
The Senate took up the report, and,

On motion of Mr. Carr,

That they amend the report, and that

the Senate strike out" 35© dollars," and
insert 200 dollars.

On the question to agree, it was de-

termined in the negative.

And the yeas and nays being re-

quired are, yeas 8, nays 20.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Meters. Carr, Lane,ofFraaklio,

Fleuellen, Pope,
Greshamj Stewart, and

Jack, Taliaferro.

Those who voted In the negative are,

j&fessrs, Brown, Hsgan,
Burnett, Hammond,
Carter, Lanier,

Courvoiaie^ M'Griff,

Dawson, Moore, '

Flournoy, Powell,
j

Hendersoo, Park,
(;

Rawles,
Scruggs,

Spalding,

Talbott,

Watts an&
Walton.

The Senate took up the message
from the House of Representatives, and
concurred in the resolution appointing

David Witt, a Justice of, the Inferior Court
of Jackson county.

In the resolution appointing George
Poythress, Jeremiah W Williams and
William Stone, commissioners for the

town of Waynesborough..
They agreed to the amendment made

by the House of Representatives, to the

resolution appointing Justices of the In-

ferior Court for the county of Scriven.

And,
They have agreed to a committee of.

conference on the resolution appointing

Francis Doyle, a Justice of the Inferior

Court of Chatham county—and have add-
ed a committee on their part.

Ordered, That Messrs. Courvoisie,.

Stewart and Burnett, be that committee.

Ordered, That the remainder of the

message do lie on the table.

The Senate having postponed further-

legislative proceedings, the President took

the tribunal seat, and the High Court of
Impeachment was opened by proclama*

tion.

The President resumed the Senator-

ial chair,

On motion of Mr. Carr,

Resolved, That Samuel W- Goodej
Esq. be, and he is hereby appointed a

Justice of the Inferior Court of the county.

of Columbia, in place of Benjamin Leigjj^

Esq. who refuses to qualify^.
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Mr. Jack gave notice, that he would on
Monday next move for the appointment of

a committee, to prepare and report a bill

to limit and define the period within which
grants for land, other than that disposed

ot by the two late State land lotteries, may
be issued.

Mr. Powell, from the committee to

audit the accounts of the witnesses at-

tending the High Court of Impeachment,
in the trial of the State vs. Echols, Simms
and Flournoy, reported in part.

Which was read and ordered to lie

on the table.

The Senate adjourned till Monday
morning half past 9 o'clock.

Monday, Nov. 28, 1808.

Mr. Spalding moved to re-consider

the journal of Saturday last, so far as re-

spects the appointment of a committee of
conference, to take into consideration the

j

resolution appointing Francis Doyle, a
j

Justice of the Inferior Court of Chatham
county.

Which was resolved in the affirma-

tive.

Mr. Powell moved to re-consider the ' of duelling in this state—also the mode of
journal of Saturday, so far as respects the punishment for such offences.

report of the committee to whom was re-

1

Which was received and read the first

ferred the power of auditing the accounts time.

of witnesses in the trial of the impeach-

;

Mr. Scruggs presenteda;pethion from
ment against Echols, Simms and Flour- the Trustees of the German Lutheran
noy.

j
Congregation at Ebenezer.

Which was res©iV#C in the affirma-

'

Which was read and referred to a
tive. And,

j
select committee—to report by bill or

Ordered, That the same be recoup
j
otherwise,

aoitted to the same committee. i Ordered, That Messrs. Scruggs,

Mr. Hammond presented a petition,

from the Volunteer Company of Avtii ; c>y,

attached to the 9th Regiment of the Mili-

tia of thb State.

Which being read, was referred to

the committee on petitions.

Mr. Embre, from the committee on
petitions, reported on the petition Gf John
Ham and Absalom Stinchcomb, executors

of Tabitha Holliday, late of Elbert county
deceased, and Thomas S. Carter and Tho-
mas Smith, Guardians of negroes Pharoah
and Sarah, as follows, to wit

:

" On the petition of John Ham and
Absalom Stinchcomb, executors, eke." of
the will of Tabitha Holliday, your com-
mittee recommend that the petitioners be
referred to the next Legislature."

Which was read, and ordered to lie

on the table*

Mr. Carr presented a petition from
Jonathan Embre.

Which was read and referred to the
committee on petitions.

Mr. Lane, of Franklin, from the com-
mittee appointed, reported a bill to pre-

vent the barbarous and inhuman practice
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Stewart and Courvoisie, be that committee.

Mr. Moore moved the following res-

olution, to wit :

Resolved, That the printer ,who

prints the journal of Senate, be requested

to print one hundred and fifty copies of

tiie testimony taken down by order of the

Court, in the impeachment against Echols,

^iimms and Flournay.

And on the question to agree to the

same, it was resolved in the negative.

And the yeas and nays being re-

quired are, yeas 15, nays 15.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Brown, Lanier,

Burnett, M'Griff,

Davies, Moore,
Henderson, Park,

Hammond, Scruggs,

Jack, Spalding, and
Lane, of Putnam, Talbott.

Lane,ofFranklin,

Those who voted in the negative are,

Meters. Can-, Powell,

Courvoisie
3

Pope,
E mbre, Rawles,
Fleuellep, Stewart,

Flournoy, Taliaferro.

Gresham
6

Watts and
Hardie, Walton.
Hogao,

The yeas and nays being equal, the

President determined in the negative.

A message from the House of Re-
presentatives, by Mr. Holt their clerk

:

Mr. President—The House of Re-
presentatives have passed a resolution ap-

pointing Richard W. Habersham, a No-
tar/ Public for the county of Chatham.

A resolution appointing Baniel Mil-

ler, Vendue-.Master, for the town of Jeffer-

son, in the county of Camden.
A resolution appointing Abraham

Bessent, David Lewis, James Smith and
James Hapnay, commissioners, in addi-

tion to those already appointed, to carry

into effectual operation a lottery for the

benefit of the.town of St. Mary's.

A resolution appointing William Nee-
ly, James Smith, Abraham Bessent and
William Mickler, commissioners for the

Camden county Academy, in addition te

those already appointed

A resolution appointing Thomas
Pace, a Justice of the Inferior Court of
Washington county, in the place of John
E. Dawson, resigned.

And,
They have passed a bill to repeal.

" an act to compel clerks to keep their of-

fices at, or within one mile of Court-Housee
of the respective counties in this state."

—

So far as respects the county of Warren.
A bill to vest the real estate of James

Alger, late of Chatham county, deceased,
in Sarah Alger, his widow, and Preserved
Alger, his adopted son.

A bill to regulate the town of Jeffer-

son, in the county of Camden.
And,
A bill to carry into effect the first

section of an act respecting bastardy, and
other immoralities, and the more fully to

empower the Inferior Courts of the sever-
al counties in this state, to provide for die
maintenance ofbastard children.

And he withdrew.
Ordered, That the 6aid message d£

lie on the table*
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The Senate having postponed further

legislative proceedings, the President

took the tribunal chair, and the High Court

of Impeachment was opened by proclama-

tion.

The President having resumed the

Senatorial Chair,

Mr. Carr, agreeably to notice intro-

duced a bill to admit John Greene Willing-

ham, to plead and practice in the several

courts of law and equity in this state.

Which was received and read the

first time.

The Senate adjourned till half past

9 o'clock to-morrow morning.

Tuejday^ Nov. 29, 1808.

'On motion ofMr. Hammond,
To reconsider the journal of yester-

day, so far as respects the printing of one

hundred and fifty copies of testimony, in

the impeachment against Echols, Simms
.and Floumoy.

It was resolved in the affirmative.

He then moved, that the said resolu-

tion be agreed to.

And on the question to agree to the

same, it was resolved in the affirmative.

And the yeas and nays being re-

quired, are yeas 18—nays 13.

M'Gnff; Talbott,

Moore, Watts and

Spaldieg, Walton.

Those who voted in the negative am?.

Messrs. Carr, Pope,

E more, Park,

Fleiiellec, Kawles,
Floumoy, Stewart,

Gresham, Scruggs, an

Hardie, Taliaferro-

FoweJJj

Those who voted in the .affirmative are,

fftssrs. Bali, (Hogan,
Brown, Hammond,
Burnett, Jack,
Carter, Lane, of Putnam,
Courvoisie, Xane.ofFranklin,

Mr. Spalding, from the joint commit
tee appointed, reported a bill to amend "an
act to alleviate the condition of debtors an$

to give them temporary relief."

Which was received and read the

first time.

Mr. Park, from the committee apu

pointed, reported a bill, to be entitled an
act supplemental to the Judiciary Law
now of force in this State, and to render

more easy the practice and proceedings m
the Superior and Inferior Courts.

Which was received and read the

first time.

Mr. Park, agreeably to notice, Intro-

duced a bill to extend the town ofGreenes-

borough, and the corporate jurisdiction

thereof.

Which was received and read the

first time.

Mr. Embre, from the committee on
petitions, reported on the petition of Jona-

than Embre. :

Which was read and ordered to Jie

on the table.

Mr. Flournoy, from the committee

•Henderson^ J-anicj-a appointed, reported a bill to point out the
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imde of rendering void all grants or other

r_.receedings, founded on false or fraud o

lent returns made by persons not entitled

to draws in the late Land Lotteries in

this State, and to repeal an act passed at

the last General Assembly, on that subject

WnLh was received, and read the

first time.

A communication, together with the

accompanying documents, were presented

from the honorable J Meigs, President

of the University of Georgia.

Which were read> and referred to a

select committee.

Ordered, That Messrs. Spalding,

Park and Carr, be that committee.

Mr. Jack, agreeably to notice, mov
ed for the appointment of a commiu.ee

to prepare and report a bill, to limit ana

define the period within which grants fir.

land (other than that disposed of by the

l\vo late State Land Lotteries; may be

issued.

Ordered, That Messrs. Jack, La-

nier and Gresham, be that committee.

The Senate having postponed fur-

ther legislative proceedings—the Presi

dent took the tribunal chair, and the

High Court of Impeachment was opened

by proclamation.

The President returned to the Sena-

torial chair, and the Senate adjourned till

to- morrow morning 10 o'clock.

Wednefday.Nov. 30, 1 808.

On motion,

Ordered, That Mr. Greshara be ad-

tded to the committee to whom was refer-

red the commui.ication of the President

of the University of Georgia, in place of
dr. Carr, who was excused from serv-

ing on that committee.

A letter was received from J. B. Spi-

vey,—Which being read, was together

with accompanying documents, ordered-

to iie on the table..

The following communication was
received from his Excellency the Govern-
or, by Mr. Bczeman, his Secretary, ac-

companied with a copy of the following
letter from the Secretary of War, viz

:

Vlr. President, and gentlemen of the Sen-
ate, and Mr. Speaker, and gentlemen
of the House of Representatives,

I have lately received a communica-
tion from the Secretary of War, requir-
ing this States' quota of one hundred
thousand militia, to be assembled and
mustered, and held in readiness to march
at a moment's warning, well armed and
equipped, including blankets and knap,
sacks.

It is not contemplated to muster the
men in larger bodies than regiments ; un-
der which arrangement, there will be
mustered in each division its own quota
of 3,242 militia; which will constitute

nearly a full regiment to each division.

—

Permit me to suggest to you, whether it

would not be proper to distribute the arms
among the several divisions, or at least

so many of them as will be sufficient for
the apportionment of each division; to be
saiely deposited in some dry and secure
building*, and under the particular care

<A some discreet person, subject to thg;
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Calls of the different Major-Generals.

Our quota is required as you will

perceive by a copy ot the letter from the

Secretary of War herewith transmitted,

to be furnished with blankets and knap-

sacks. Whether those articles can be

furnished by the men called to this ser-

vice, or whether they shall be furnished

by the government, upon their being or-

dered to take the field, is a subject for

your deliberation.

It will be necessary irr my opinion,

that some mode for furnishing the men
with rations while they are mustering

agreeably to general orders of this date,

Should be adopted by the Legislature.

JARED IRWIN.
29th November, 1803..

WAR DEPARTMENT,
29th October, 1808.

His Excellency the Governor of the State

©f Georgia,

Sir,

The President of the United States,

by virtue of an act of Congress, passed

on the 30th day of March, 1808, entitled

" an act authorizing a detachment from

the -militia of the United States," has di-

rected me to call on the"Executives of the

several states and territories, to take

effectual measures to organize, arm and
equip, according to law, and hold in rea-

diness to march at a moment's warning,

their respective proportions of one hun-
dred thousand militia, officers included s

this therefore is to require ofyour Excellen-

cy to take effectual measures for having
three thousand two hundred & forty-two of

the militia of the State of Georgia ("being

l»er auota'i detacher! anrl rluly organized

into* companies, battalions, regiments,

brigades and divisions, within the shortest

peiiod that circumstances will permit, and
as nearly as practicible in the foil; -wing

proportions ot Artillery, Cavalry, Riflemen

and Infantry, viz : One twelfth Artillery,

one sixteenth Cavalry, and from one six-

teenth to one twelfth Riflemen, and the

residue Infantry ; to be completely equip-

ped with arms and accoutrements, fit for

actual service, including blankets and
knapsacks.

Any corps of volunteers who pre-

vious to orders for taking the field, may
tender their services conformably to the

second section of the aforesaid act, will be

considered a part of the quota of said

State, according to their numbers ; and
your Excellency is also authorized to ac-

cept as a part thereof, any company or

companies of volunteers, either of Artille-

ry, Cavalry or Infantry, who may associate

and offer themselves for the service, a-

greeably to an act of Congress ; a copy of

which is inclosed—passed on the 24th
February, 1807.

And I have to request that your Ex-
cellency will endeavor to inspire as generat

a disposition as possible for voluntary of-

fers of service, especially under the last

mentioned act. Permit me also, to sug-

gest the importance of having of such
general and field officers selected as can
in all respects be relied upon in case the

detachment should be called into actual

service.

When the detachments and organiz-

ation shall have been completed, the res-

pective corps will be exercised under the

officers set over them, but will not remain

embodied or be considered in actual ser.
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vice unt'.l by subsequent orders they shall

be direc'.ed to rak= ilit field.

Ycur LN:cxl!ency will please to direct

that correct inspection returns be made
of the respective corps, and that copies

thereof be transmitted to this department

as early as possible. Separate returns

should be made of those who have here-

tofore volunteered and may volunteer un-

der the last mentioned act.

I have the honor to be,

Very respectfully,

Your Ex'cy's ob't serv't,

(Signed) H- DEARBORN.

Which were read and referred to the

committee on the State of the Republic.

Mr. Flournoy presented a petition

from Thomas Cumming, Administrator of

William Poe, deceased.

Which was read and referred to the

committee of Finance.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives, by Mr. Holt their clerk

:

Mr. President—The House oi Re-

presentatives have concurred in the reso-

lution from Senate, appointing Benjamin
King, a Justice of the Inferior Court of

Franklin county—with the following a-

mendment: Strike out ' Benjamin King,'

and insert Edmund Henly.

They have concurred in the resolu-

tion requiring the Treasurer and Comp-
troller General to open a chest in ihe
Treasury Office, said to contain papers
relative to the late Auditor's Office.

They have passed a resolution ap-

pointing William Terrell, a Justice of the

Inferior Court of Hancock county,

And, |

A resolution -confirming the Execu-
tive appointment of Patrick Houston, as

a Justice of the Inferior Court of Bryan
county.

They have passed a bill to keep o-

pen Great Ogechee river and Brier Creek.

A bill to extend the limits of the
city of Savannah.

A bill to authorize the Inferior Court
of Franklin county to levy an extra tax,

for the purpose of remunerating Wilson
StricKland.

A bill to amend an act more effectu«

ally to punish persons guilty of stealing

horses, asses or mules
;
passed 9th Dec.

1793—or so much thereof as relates t«
the 3d and 4th sections of said act.

A bill empowering Justices of the
Peace, with three freeholders, in their se-

veral districts, to bind out to service male
free negroes and persons of color, minors^

above the age of eight years, to artixan*

or farmers.

A bill to divorce and separate John
Fitzpatrick, and Elizabeth his wife.

A bill to make permanent the site of
the public buildings for the county ofPut-
nam, in the town of Eatonton, to establish

and confirm the lines of said county as they
now are, and to make valid the proceed*
ings of the commissioners for said county.

A bill supplemental to the several

tax laws of this State.

And they have passed the following

bills from Senate

:

A bill to authorize the Trustees of
the Columbia county Academy, to estab-

lish a lottery for the purpose of raising

the sum of two thousand dollars for th$

support ot that institution!
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A bill to alter and change the name
of Eliza Moriah Dixon, to that of Eliza

Moriah Hughes.
A bill for incorporating the Thespian

Society and Library Company of Augus-
ta. With amendments.

And,
A bill to authorize the Justices of

the Inferior Court of the county of M'ln-

tosh, to appropriate a certain portion of the

bounty tax to the support of the poor.

And he withdrew.

Ordered, That the said message do

lie on the table.

The Senate having postponed further

^Legislative proceedings—the president

took the tribunal seat—and the High
Court of Impeachment was opened by

proclamation.

The President having returned to

She Senatorial chair—the Senate adjourned

{ill to-morrow morning half past 9 o'clock.

Thurfday, Dec. 1 , 1 808.

, A message from the House of Re-
presentatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk

:

Mr. President—The -House of Re-

presentatives, passed a resolution confirm-

ing the contract of the committee, with the

several printers therein mentioned.

And he withdrew.

The Senate took up the report, and
Concurred in the said resolution.

Mr. Davies from the committee on the 1

-State of the Republic, reported as follows,

to wit;

Thf committee on the State of the

Republic, beg leave to report, in part,

On document No. 1, referred to in

the Governor's communication, relative to

the existing differences between this State

and North- Carolina, to wit :

Resolved, That his Excellency the

Governor be requested to renew his ap-

plication to the government ofNorth- Car?

olina, for an appointment of commission-

ers, to meet such commissioners as have

already been appointed on the part of the-.

State of Georgia, to settle the existing dif-

ferences between the two States, and is

case he does not receive an answer in the

affirmative, that the state of North Caroli-

na will co-operate in designating the 35th

degree of North Latitude, by the first dav
of February next, that his Excellency take

such measures to carry that object into

effect, as directed by a previous resolution

The Senate took up the report.

Which was read and agreed to.

The following bills were severally

read the 2d time, to wit

:

A bill to incorporate the Savannah
Poor House and Hospital Society.

Ordered for a committee of the whole

©n to-morrow.

A bill to appropriate the funds here-

tofore set apart for the redemption of the

public debt.

Ordered for a committee ofthe whole
on Monday next.

Letters were received from the hon-

orable David Meriwether, Henry Gray-
bill, and Christopher Clark, respectively

notifying the Legislature of their accept-
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ance as Electors for President and Vice-

President of the United States.

Ordered, That the Secretary notify

the House of Representatives thereof.

Mr. Lane, of Putnam, from the com-

mittee to examine and correct witnesses

accounts, reported the sums annexed to

the following several names, to wn

:

D. C.

Abner M'Gee,
Chailes Gachet,

John Mathews,
Boiling Hall,

Robert Johnson.

Hugh Hall,

Thomas Winkfield, »

Richard Fretwell,

Thomas Napier,

John Jaredson,

Thomas Cargill,

Elijah Cornwall,

Thomas Loyd,

Jacob Laughthridge,

Joel Langham,
Job Springer,

Joseph Phillips,

Daniel Wadsworth,
John H. Bryant,

Richard Castleburry,

Thadeus Holt,

Joshua Hagarthy,
William Hammitt,
Gabriel Gunn,
Mereman Pounds,

Barnes Hollaway,

Thomas H. Kenan,

Abner Bankston,

Jesse Evans,

Mathew Duncan,

21

Id

39

23

22
36

20
12

30
14

49
47

47

13

50

48

12

44
46

16

34
37

45

23
27
29

2

8

51

5

75

80
00
33 1-4

00
20
67 1 2

00
75
00
31 1-4

3114
31 1-4

31 1-4

00
00
66 1-2

00
33 1-2

66 1 2

00
33 1-2

33 12
33 1-2

33 1-2

38 1-2

00
00
00
QQ

John Coffee,

William Corley,

William R. Mien,
Philip Cook,
Daniel Nunan,
Jos. Glass,

Edward Moore,

Sherwood Strong,

Charles Stewart,

David Fluker,

Wm. Freeman,

Francis Powell,

64 00
35 33 1-2

42 00
38; 00
36 OO
25 20

00
00
0»

2

7

7

20 00
48 75

7 00

1196 38 1 4

On motion of Mr. Lane, of Putnam,
Resolved, That the President be re-

quested immediately to grant his warrant

upon the treasury for their immediate com-

pensation—and that they be relieved from
further attendance to obtain the same.

Which was agreed to-

Mr. Jack, from the committee ap*

pointed for that purpose, reported a bill ta

be entitled an act to limit and define the

period within which grants of land, other

than those disposed of by the two late

land lotteries, may be issued.

Which was received and read the

first time.

Mr. Scruggs, from the committee

appointed for that purpose, reported a
bill to be entitled an act to authorize the

Trustees of the German Lutheran Con-
gregation at the town of Ebenezer, to

sell the Glebe land, and for other pur-

poses therein mentioned.

Which was received, and read th&

firet time*
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Mr. Henderson notifies the Senate,

fhat he will to-morrow move for leave to

report a bill to be entitled an act to amend

the judiciary of this state, so as to ex-

plain and define the duty of the Sheriffs

of this state.

Mr. Courvoisie caMed up the re-con-

sideration of the minutes of last,

"so far as relates to the appointment of a

committee of conference, which was- ap-

pointed by the House of Representatives,

and the Senate, on the resolution ap-

pointing Francis Doyle, a Justice of the

Inferior Court ofChatham county, and

Resolved, That the rescinding ofthe

appointing of the committee of conference,

"on the part of Senate, be disagreed to

—

and that ihe appointment of that commit-

tee be confirmed.

Mr. Carr presented a petition from

Josiah Durden.
-

" Which was received, read and refer-

red' to a special committee.

Ordered, That Messrs. Carr, Talia-

ferro, be that committee.

The Senate having postponed further

Legislative proceedings, the President

took the tribunal seat, and the High Court

of Impeachment was opened by procla-

mation.

The President resumed the Senato-

rial chair, and
Mr. Lane, of Putnam, moved that the

President do now sign the warrant on the

Treasury for the amount of the several

sums due the witnesses on the impeach-

ment of Echols, Simm* and Flournoy.

On morion,

Ordered, That the warrant do lie an

the table.

The Senate adjourned till to-morrow

morning half past 9 o'clock.

Friday, Dec. 2, 1808.

A message from the House of Re-
presentatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk

:

Mr. President—The House of Re-
presentatives have- concurred in several

resolutions from Senate, and have pass-

ed sundry resolutions to which they de-

sire concurrence.

They have passed the following

bills :

A bill to be entitled an act to divorce

Roderick Easly and Esther his wife.

A bill to be entitled an act to keep
open the main channel of Broad river,

from the confluence of the same with the

Savannah river, to the mouth of Blue-
stone creek.

A bill to alter and amend an act,

entitled " an act to appoint commission-
ers for to carry into effect the building

the Court-House and Jail for the county

of Wayne."
A bill to divide Laurens county.

A bill to repeal an act to compel
clerks to keep their offices at the Court-
House, or within one mile thereof, so

far as respects the counties of Wayne
and Tattnall, with an amendment.

A bill to be entitled an act to regu-

late the town of Darien. in the county of

M'Intoshi
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A 1)111 t© prevent persons from hold-

ing the office of Sheriff and Tax Collec-

tor or Coroner, at one and the same
si.me.

A bill for the better regulation of

faverns, shop-keepers, £cc

A bill to be entitled an act to amend
an act, entitled il an act to incorporate

the town of St. Mary."

A bill to be entitled an act to incor-

porate the Episcopal Church in the town
of Frederica, called Christ's Church.

A bill to divorce Jesse Coram and.

Patsey his wife, and for protecting each

of them in their respective estates.

A bill to be entitled an act to allow

-further time to .the Justices of the Infe-

rior Court of Elbert county, to let the

building of the Jail of said county.

A bill to be entitled an act to admit

J. B. Barnes, R. T. Hanson, W- Gres-

ham, P. J. Carnes, J. D. Mitchell, J.

Gray, R. G, Yancy and J. G. Willing-

ham, to plead and practice law in the

several counties in this state.

A bill to be entitled an act to amend
some part and repeal other parts of an

Act, entitled " an act to point out the,

mode and punish such persons as have

made fraudulent returns under the for-

mer laws disposing of the territory lately

acquired from the Creek Nation."

A bill to be entitled an act to give

further time to the purchasers pf lots ,in

the town of Miliedgeville.

And he withdrew.

Ordered, That the message do lie

on the table.

The Senate called up the resolution

Appointing William Terrell, a Justice of

the Inferior Courtibrthe county oT Han-
cock.

And the same being read, was a-

greed to.

Mr. Lanier notifies the Senate, thai

he will to-morrow move for a committee

to be appointed, , to report a bill to be en-

titled an act to establish the evidence o£

wills, deeds, and other written contracts,

A petition from Sands Standley, was
read and referred to the committee.on pe-

titions.

A letter was received, addressed t©

the President of Senate and Speaker of

the House of Representatives,
;
from the

honorable James E. Houston, notifying

the Legislature, that he would accept of

the appointment pf Elector for -President

and Vice-President of the United States,

On motion ©f Mr. Lane, of Putnam,
Resolved, That the Comptroller-Ge-

neral! be requested immediately to check,

and direct the Treasurer to pay the wit-

nesses, as reported by the committee ap=

pointed to audit the same, agreeably to $
joint and concurred resolution.

Which was agreed to.

Mr. Hammond, from the committefe

to whom was referred the petition of .Jott«

athan Embre, reported, to wit .•

On the petition of Jonathan Embre,
stating the loss of a land warrant issued

in the name of Isaac Hicks—your com-
mittee recommend the following resolu-

tion:

Resolved, That the Surveyor Gen-
eral be, and he is hereby required to pass
the plat of Isaac Hicks, in the same man-
ner as if the warrant for the same toad beera

returned therewith*
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The Senate took up the report, and

the same being read was agreed to.

Agreeably to the order of the day,

the Senate resolved itselfinto a committee

oi the whole on the bill to be entitled an

•act to incorporate the Savannah Poor

House and Hospital Society—Mr. Jack

iin the chair—Mr. President resumed the

vjohair—and Mr. Jack reported, That they

^ad gone through the bill with amendents.

;

The Senate took up the report, and

the amendments were agreed to.

Whereupon t

The said bill was read the third time

,and passed under the title aforesaid.

A letrer was presented from the

Comptroller-Generai, en the subject of

^checking warrants drawn by the President

-of Senate and Speaker of the House of

iKepresemtatives.

Which was read and ordered to lie on
slgie table.

ofenrollment do earry them to his Excel-

lency the Governor for his revision.

Mf. Park, from the committee ap-

pointed for that purpose, reported a bill,

to be entitled an act to establish the site

of public buildings in the county of Mor-
gan.

Which was read the first time.

The Senate proceeded to take up the

several messages from the House of Re^
presentatives, and concurred in the reso-

lution appointing E. B. Hopkins, Harbor-

Master of the town and port of Darien.

In the resolution appointing Benja-

min Jacobs, a Lumber Measurer for tht

port of Savannah.

In the resolution confirming the Ex-

ecutive appointment of Patrick Houston,
Esq. a Justice of the Inferior Court for

Mr. Moore, from the committee of

enrollment, reported as duly enrolled and

signed by the Speaker of the House of

Representatives, the two following acts.

An act to alter and change the name
of Eliza Moriah Dixon., to that of Eliza

Moriah Hughes.
And,
An act to authorize the trustees of

the Columbia county Academy, to -estab-

lish a lottery.for the purpose ot raising the

sum of two thousand dollars for the sup-

port of that institution.

Whereupon

:

The President signed the said acts.

And ordered. That the committee

the county of Bryan.
In the resolution appointing Richard

W. Habersham, a Notary Public for the

county of Chatham.
In the resolution appointing Daniel

Miller, Vendue-Master for the town of

Jefferson, in Camden county.

In the resolution appointing Abraham
Bessent, David Lewis, James Smith and
James Hannay, commissioners, to carry into

effectual opperation the lottery for the ben-

efit of the town of St. Mary, in addition

to those already appointed.

In the resolution appointing William
Neely, James Smith, Abraham Bessent
and William Mickler, commissioners, for

the Camden county Academy, in addition

to those already appointed.

And.
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In tuc resolution appointing Thomas
Pace, a Justice of the Inferior Court of

j

Washington county.

The Senate having postponed further

Legislative proceedings, the President took

the tribunal chair, and the High Court of

Impeachment was opened by proclama-

tion.

The President resumed the Senatori-

al chair, and the Senate adjourned till to-

morrow morning, half past 9 o'clock.

Saturday\ Dec. 3, 1808.

Mr. Flournoy moved that the minutes

of yesterday be reconsidered, so far as re-

lates to the resolution requiring the Comp-
troller General to check a warrant on the

Treasury, from the President, in favor of

nviinesses attending the trial of the im-

peachment of Echols, Slmms and Flour-

noy ; and that the resolution be disagreed

to.

On the question it was determined

rn the negative.

And the yeas and nays being re-

quired, are yeas 13—nays 17.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

ZZezsrs. Burnett, Lane,ofFranklin,

Carr, Powell,

Da'.vsco, Park,

'"lournov, Jlawles,

Henderson, Scruggs, and
Hardie, Taliaferro.

Ham moad,

Those who voted in the negative are
;

~J^srs. Ball, Courvoisicj

E mbre, SVPGriff,

Fleuellen4 Moore,
Gresham, Spalding,

Hogan, Talbott,

Jack, Watts
Lane, of Putnam, Walton,
Lanier,

and

On motion, Mr. Moore had leave of

absence until Wednesday next.

Mr. Park, from the committee ap»

pointed, reported a bill supplemental to

the act of 1805, and the act of 1799, point-

ing out the mode of selecting Grand and
Petit Jurors.

Which was received, and read the

first time.

Mr. Dawson, from the committee ap-

pointed, reported a bill authorizing the ap-

pointment of County Treasurers through-

out this state.

Which was received, and read the

first time.

Mr. Embre, from the committee on
petitions, reported on the petition of the

Volunteer Company of Artillery, attach-

ed to the 9th regiment of the militia of
this state.

Which was read, and ordered to lie

on. the table.

Mr. Hogan notified the Senate, that

he would on Monday next, move for leave
to introduce a bill to amend an act to or-

ganize the counties lying between the ri-

vers Oconee and Ocmulgee, and to form
a Judicial District.

Mr. Lanier, agreeably to notice, mov-
ed for the appointment of a committee to

report a bill to establish the evidence of
wills, deeds, and other written contracts.

Ordered, That Messrs, Lanier, Wal-
ton and Jack, be that committee.

On motion of Mr-. Henderson, to r&.
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cbrisider the journal of yesterday, so far

as respects the report of the committee

on the petition of Jonathan Embre, it was
ffesolved in the affirmative*

And^
Ordered, That the said report do lie

c/n the table.

Mr. Taliaferro, from the committee

appointed* reported on the petition of a

number of the inhabitants of the county

©f Washington.
Which was read and ordered to lie on

the table.

Mr. Carr, from the committee on Fi-

ttance, reportedon the petitions of Matthew
Rhan, James Batting and Mary his wife,

Wilson Conner, John Steptoe and William

Sharp.

Which was read, and ordered to lie

on the table*

Mr. Dawson gives notice, thathe mil

on Monday next move for leave to intro-

duce a bill to repeal an act to compel clerks

to keep their offices at or within one mile

of the Court-Housesof the respective coun-

ties in this state—passed 7th December,

1&07—so far as respects the county of

Washington.

The Senate having postponed all

further Legislative proceedings, the Pre-

sident toofc the tribunal chair, and the

High Court of Impeachment was opened
by. proclamation.

The President resumed the Senato-

rial chair, and the Senate adjourned till

3tf©»dajnJor«iuag hait' gast 9 a'ctack*

Monday, Dec. 5, 1 808.

Mr. Henderson presented a petition/

from Mary Womack, in behalf of her-

self and the other heirs of William Dur-

gan, deceased.

Which was read, and referred to a

special committee.

Ordered, That Messrs. Henderson,

Davies and Hammond, be that committee.

The order of the day being called

for,

On motion of Mr. Hammond,
Resolved, That the same be 'post*

poned till to-morrow.

The Senate resolved itself into a
committee of the whole, on the bill to be

entitled an act to alter and amend the se-

cond section of the fourth article of the

constitution, so far as it respects elections

by the General Assembly—Mr; Walton
in the chair—Mr. President resumed the

chair—and Mr. Walton reported, that

they had gone through the same without

any amendment.
The Senate took up the report; and

On the question to agree to the same, it

Was resolved in the affirmative.

And the yeas and nays being rev

quired^ are yeas 21—-nays 1,1.^

Those who voted in the affirmative are*

Messrs. Burnett, Henderson,
** Carter, Hammond,

Dawson, Jac^k,

:. Embre, Lane,ofFr.aakH&j.

Fteuelleq, Lanier,
Floutfnoy, Powell,

i
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Park,
Rawlis^
Stewart,

Taliaferro.

Watts and
Walton,,

Scruggs,

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Ball, Hogan,
Brown, Lane, of Putnam.
Carr, M'Griff,
Courvoisie

s

Davies,

Hardie,

Spalding, and
Talbottt

Whereupon

:

The said bill was read the third

iime ; and on the question, shall this bill

now pass, it was resolved in the affirma-

tive.

And the yeas and nays being re-

quired are, yeas 23, nays 9.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Ball, Lane,ofFranklin,
Burnett, Lanier,
Carter, Powell,
-Dawson, Pope,
Embre, Park,
Fleuellen, Rawles,
Flournoy, Stewart,
Gresham, Scruggs,

Henderson, Taliaferro,

Hardie, Watts and
Hamrnondj Walton,
Jack,

Those who voted in the negative are,

fllessrs. Brown, Lane, of Putnam,
Carr, M'Griff,

Courvoisie, Spalding, grid

Davies, Talbott.

Hogan,

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole, on the bill to be

entitled an act to amend " an act to au-

thorize Ebenezer Jenckes to erect a Turn-
pike Ga!£

3
on the road leading from Joshua

Loper's, in the county of Effingham:t<e>

Savannah, andfor other purposes therein

mentioned"— Mr. Powell in the chair

—

Mr. President resumed ,the chair—anfj

Mr. Powell reported, that they had gone
through the same with amendments.

The Senate took up the report, and
the amendments were agreed to.

Whereupon

:

The said bill was read the third time

and passed.

The bill to be entitled an act -to

amend " an act to compensate the Jus-

tices of the Inferior Courts of this state,
1*

passed the 8th day of December, 1806,

was taken up, read the third time, and
passed.

The Senate resolved itself into &
committee of the whole, on the bill to be
entitled an act to continue in force for two
years, the sixteenth' section of an act en-

titled " an act to amend the several acts

regulating roads in this state, so far as

respects the operation of said acts in the

counties of Bryan, Liberty, M'lntosh^

Glynn, Camden and Wayne"—Mr. Lane,
of Franklin, in the chair—Mr. President

resumed the chair—and Mr. Lane re-

ported, that they had gone through the

same with the following amendment :—
Strike out " two years," and insert " one
year."

The Senate took up the report, which
was ;read and agreed to.

Whereupon

:

The said bill was read the third time*,

and passed.

The Senate resolved itself into a
committee of the whole, on the bill to be

entitled an act to prevent any persoa cf
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persons From placing obstructions in or {

over the rivers, creeks or water courses

•f Chatham county—Mr. Park in the

Ghair—Mr. President resumed the chair

—-and Mr. Park reported, that they had

gone through the same without any a-

snendment.

The Senate took up the refk>rt, which

was read and agreed to, with the follow-

ing amendment:—Insert " Bryan," in

>the. caption of said bill.

Whereupon

:

The said bill was read the third time,

and passed.

A message from his Excellency the

'Governor, by Mr. Bozeman, his secretary

:

Mr. President—His Excellency the

Governor has approved of the following

toacurred resolutions, to wit :

One appointing John Goldwire and

Robert Burton, Esquires, Justices of the

Inferior Court, for jhe county of Effing-

ham.
One appointing Archibald Smith and

Barnes Rountree, Esquires, Justices of the

Inferior Court,for the county of Telfair.

One appointing Clement Bryan, Esq.

a Justice of the Inferior Court for the

county of Tattnall.

One appointing Thomas Fulton, Esq.

a Justice of the Inferior Court for the

<sounty of Jefferson.

One appointing Ashley Wood, Esq.

a Justice of the Inferior Court for the coun-

ty of Laurens.

One appointing William Bird and

,George Nowlan, Esquires, commissioners

jof the Effingham county Academy.

One requiring the Treasurer and.

Comptroller Genera?, to open a ehestin 'the

Treasury Office, and to examine the pa-

pers therein contained, and to furnish the

Legislature with any which may be found

relative to the outstanding evidences of

debt. And has approved of so much of a

resolution as relates to the appointment of

Joseph Turner and Isaac Abrahams,
Esquires, as Notaries Public for the county

of Glynn, and disapproves of so much of

the same resolution as relates to the ap-

pointment of Commissioners of Pilotage,

for the port of Brunswick. And has di-

rected me to notify this House thereof—ic

being the branch of the General Assem-
bly in which the said several resolutions

originated, ^nd has also directed me to

deliver his reasons for disapproving of the

latter part ofthe last mentioned resolution

;

which is in the words following, to wit ':

Mr. President& Gentlemen of the Senate,

I have disapproved of part of a res-

olution which originated in your branch of

the General Assembly, to wit :

A resolution appointing commission-

ers of pilotage for the port of Brunswick

;

Not from any belief or suspicion of
the appointment being improper, but be-

cause, in and by an act passed the 6 th day
of December, 1799, entitled "An act to

regulate the pilotage to and from the sev-

eral ports of this state,"—the Governor is

exclusively vested with the power offilling

all vacancies which may happen in any or

either of the boards of commissioners of
pilotage, within this state.

(Signed) JARED IRWIN.
5th December, 1808.

And he withdrew.
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The following- bills were severally

ta^en up and read the second time, to wit

A bill to alter and amend an act to

repeal an ordinance passed 26th January,

1786, so far as respects the fixing the seat

of the University of this State, and an act

for the more full and complete establish-

ment of a public seat of learning in this

state, so far as respects the appointment

of trustees, passed the 27th day of Janu-

ary, 1785, and to appoint a board of trus-

tees, and to define the board of visitors,

and to fix a permanent seat for the said

University.

Ordered for a committee ofthe whole.

A bill to alter and amend the 10th

section of the 3d article of the constitu*

tion.

Mr. Carr moved that the following

amendments be made to the bill previous

to its being read the third time :

And be it further enacted, That the

Justices of the Peace shall hereafter be

elected by the electors of the several mili-

tia captain's districts to which they belong,

every year, at such time and manner as

ihe General Assembly shall by law pre-

scribe ; and when elected, shall be com-
missioned by the Governor.

And be it also enacted, That the

Justices of the Inferior Courts shall also

be elected every four years, in such man-
ner as the General Assemby shall by law
point out;

And on the question to agree to the

same, it was resolved in the negative.

And the yeas and nays being requir-

ed, are yeas 7—nays 25.

Those who voted in the affirmative arc,

Messrs, Oa^Tj
:
?l»urnoj-

a

Hognn,
Lane,ofFranklifi,

Park,

Those who voted
Messrs, Ball,

Brown,
Burnett,
Carter,

Gouryoisiej.

Dawson,
Davies,
Embre,
Eluellen,

Gresham,
Henderson,-
Hardie,

Hammond,

Scruggs, and?
Talbott.

in the negative ar%
Jack,
Lane, of Putnasv
Lanier,

M'GrifF,

Powell,
Pope,
Rawles,
Stewart,

Spalding,

Taliaferro,

Watts andf
Walton.

A message from the House of Re-
presentatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk :

Mr. President—The House of Re-
presentatives have passed the following

bills

:

A bill to quiet the claim of Freeman
Birdsong and Samuel Bell, to certain

lands therein mentioned.

A bill to enlarge the limits of the

town of Elberton, and to extend the ju-

risdiction of the corporation thereof.

And,
A bill for ihe relief of John Smith,

R. H.

And they have passed the following

bills from Senate

:

A bill to be entitled an act to make
permanent the site of the public build-

ings for the county of Randolph, at Mon»
ticello.

A bill to be entitled an act to ati»

thorize the commissioners of Louisville,

to lay out in lots, and sell such part o£

the common of said town as they may
think proper, and to appropriate

9
the pro>-
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dseds of such sales to the use of the

Academy of Louisville.

And,
A bill to be entitled an act to amend

B an act to regulate the town of Carnes
yille," with amendments.

And he withdrew.

The Senate took up the following

tills, which were severally read the se-

cond time, to wit

:

A bill to separate and divorce Ro-
bert Rudolph and Mary his wife.

Ordered for a committee ofthe whole,

Oil to-morrow.

A bill extending the time of taking

out grants, &c.

Ordered for a committee of the

Whole.

A bill to establish a ferry over the,

fiver Alatamaha, at Fort Barrington.

Ordered for a committee of the

Whole.

A bill amendatory of the seventh

Section of the judiciary act, passed 16th

February, 1799.

Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

A bill to establish a ferry in the

County of Effingham.

Ordered for a committee of the

Whole;
A bill to^ change the name of Ed-

J

tiey Robertson.
J

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill to alter the name of Thomas
Ryan, to that of Thomas Coram.

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill authorizing and requiring the

conveyance of a lot on the common of I

Augusta, to certain trustees and their'

successors, for the purpose of building a
new Church, and to incorporate the Trus-
tees of said Church.

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill for prescribing the mode of

admitting persons to practice Medicine

and Surgery within this state.

Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

A bill to authorize the Commission,
ers of the different county Academies iri

this state, to receive the amount of one
thousand pounds sterling, as appropriated
for the promotion of learning, by an act

of the General Assembly, passed the
2@th day of December, 1793.

Ordered for a committee ofthe wholes
A bill supplemental to the act of limi-

tations. •

Ordered for a committee ofthe whole.
A bill to authorize Joseph Maria Le-

quinio Kerbley, a subject of France, but
now a Denizen of South Carolina, to pur-
chase and hold in his own right real estate.

Ordered for a committee ofthe whole.
A bill to admit John Greene Willing-

,

ham to plead and practice in the several
courts of law and equity in this state.

Ordered for a committee of the whole.
A bill to point out the mode of ren-

dering void all grants or other proceedings
founded on false or fraudulent returns
made by persons not entitled to draws in
the late land lotteries in this state, and to
repeal an act passed at the last General
Assembly on that subject.

Ordered for a committee ofthe whole.
A bill to extend the town ofGreenes^

borough, and the corporate .jurisdiction
thereof
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Ordered for a third reading.

A bill to amend the act to alleviate

the condition of debtors, and to give them
temporary relief.

Ordered for a committee of the whole

to-morrow.

A bill supplemental to the judiciary

taw now of force in this slate, and to ren-

der more easy the practice and proceed-

ings in the Superior and Inferior Courts.

Ordered for a committee of the whole

on Wednesday next.

A bill to prevent the barbarous and

inhuman practice of duelling in this state

—

also the mode of punishment for such of-

fences.

Ordered for a committee ofthe whole.

A bill to authorize the trustees of

*he German Lutheran Congregation, at

the town of Ebenezer, or their successors

in office, to sell the glebe land belonging

Jo said Congregation, and for other pur-

poses therein mentioned.

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill to limit and define the period

within which grants for land, other than

that disposed of by the two late state land

lotteries, may be issued.

Ordered for a committee of the whole.

A bill to establish the site of the

public buildings in the county of Morgan.
Ordered for a third reading.

A bill authorizing the appointment of

.county treasurers throughout this state.

Ordered for a committee ofthe whole.

A bill to authorize the Justices of the In-

ferior Courts to draw Grand &, Petit Jurors.

Ordered for a committee of the whole.

Mr. Spalding, from the committee ap-

pointed, reported a bill to endow and in- ,

vest the trustees of the university of this I

,§tate with certain lands in the 7th district
I

of Baldwin, and to authorize them to sell

other lands which the University hold in

Jackson county.

Which was received and read the

first time.

Mr. Park, agreeably to notice, intro-

duced a bill to alter and amend the 15th

section of the fourth article of the constitu-

tion.

Which was received and read the

first time.

Mr. Dawson, agreeably to notice^

introduced a bill to repeal " an act to com-
pel clerks to keep their offices at or with-

in one mile of the Court Houses of the

tespective counties in this state"—so far

as respects the county of Washington.
Which was received and read the

first time.

Mr. Lanier, from the committee ap-

pointed, reported a bill to establish the

evidence oi wills, deeds and other written

contracts.

Which was received and read the

first time.

Mr. Courvoisie, from the joint com-
mittee of conference on the subject of dif-

ference on the resolution appointing a Jus-

tice of the Inferior Court of Chatham
county, reported as follows :

The joint committee of conference on
the subject of difference on the resolution

appointing Francis Doyle, a Justice of the

Inferior Court of the county of Chatham^
recommend that the Senate recede from
their disagreement, and concur with the

House of Representatives, in that resolu-

tion.

The Senate took up the report, an$
on the question to agree to the same, j£

was resolved in the negative.
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And the yeas and nays being . re- =

quired are, yeas 12, nays 19.

Those who voted in the affirmative art,

JMessrs. Burnets, P°Pe
>

fCourroisie,' Park,

Hammond, Rawks,
Jack, Stewart,

.Laaier, Talbott and
Powell, Waltcn.

, j Those who voted in the negative are,

i^gssrs. Ball, Henderson,
Brown, Hardie,
Carter; Lane, of Putnam,
Carr,

'

Lane'of'franlclin,

Dawson, M'G.rjff,

payies, Scruggsr
;Embre^ Spalding,

Fleuellen. ^Taliaferro, and :

Flournoy, Watts, j

i-GtptfiaWf '•;;)ai>\ :-)>_
a-' '

'

':[>"•'..- ,,,'..
. The Senate adjourned till "half past

P o'clock to-morrow morning.

Tuefday, Dec. 6, 1 808.

Mr. Hammond gave notice, that he
should on to-morrow, move ,for leave to

introduce a bill to repeal a part of the
9th section of " an act to lay out and
identify six new counties out of the coun-

ts of Baldwin and Wilkinson," passed
;the 10th day of December, 1807.

Mr. Carr, from the committee ap-

pointed on the petition of Josiah Durden,
reported on said petition as follows, to wit :

The committee to whom was referred

the petition of Josiah Durden, with the

documents accompanying the same, re-

port—it appears that David M'Cormick

ourchased at the fractional sales, a lot of

land, situate, lying and being in the first

district of Baldwin county, joining the

Milledgeville commons; which said lot

of land, according to the plat and grant

to the said David M'Cormick, contains

one hundred and twenty-nine and one

fourth acres ; but upon a re-survey made
by the Surveyor General, is found to con-

tain only ninety-four acres, or thereabout,

making a deficiency of thirty-four acres ;

which deficiency is occasioned by a mis-

take in the District Surveyor who laid

out the lots, in laying down the distance

from the corner to Fishing creek, where-

in he made the line eleven chain and forlv

links longer than what it appears to be

^y the re-survey made by the Surveyor
General.

And it further appears to your com-
mittee, that the said David M'Cormick
has sold and transferred his right and
title to the said lot of land, with others,

unto Josiah Durden, who is bound to

make payments for the said Jot to the

state.

Whereupon-:
Your committee recommend the fol-

lowing resolution

:

Resolved, That the Treasurer be,

and he is hereby directed to discount with
the said Josiah Durden, ©ff the bonds
given for said fraction, for jhe thirty four
acres, according to the price of the ori-

ginal purchase.

The Senate took up the report, and
disagreed to the same.

And the yeas and nays being re

quired, are yeas 27—najs 3.
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Those who voted in

fifeisrs. Ball,

Burnett,

Carter,

Courvoisie*

Dawson,
Davies,
Embre,
FiuelleD,

Flournoy,
Gresham,
Henderson^
Bardie,
Hammond,
Jack,

the affirmative are,

Lane, of Putnam,
Lane,ofFranklin,

Lanier,

M'Griff,
Pope,
Park,
Rawles,
Stewart,

Spalding,

Talbott.

Taliaferro.

Watts and
Walton.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Carr, Scruggs.

Powell, and

The Senate took up the several

messages from the House of Representa-

tives—and the following bills were read

the first time, to wit

:

A bill to enlarge the limits of the

town of Elberton, and. to extend the ju-

risdiction of the corporation thereof.

A bill for the relief of John Smith,

». H.

A bill to quiet the claim of Freeman

Birdsong and Samuel Bell, to certain

lands therein mentioned.

A bill to divorce Roderick Easley

and Esther his wife.

They agreed to the amendment made

by the House of Representatives, to the

bill to repeal " an act to compel clerks to

keep their offices at the Court House of

the respective counties, or within one mile

thereof," passed 7th December, 1807, so

far as respects the counties of Wayne

and Tattnall.

Ordered, That the remainder of the

messages do lie on the tables

A message from the House of Re=-

preservatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk

;

Mr. President—The House of Re-

presentatives have unanimously agreed

to the address to the President of the

United States.

And he withdrew.

Ordered to lie on the table.

The Senate resolved itself into $
committee of the whole, on the bill t®

amend " an act to alleviate the condition

of debtors, and to give them temporary

relief"—Mr. Walton in the chair—Mr-

President resumed the chair—and Mr.

W>lton reported progress* and asked

leave to sit again.

The Senate took up the repott ; and

on the question to amend the same by in-

serting the first Monday in November

next, it was resolved in the negative.

And the yeas and nays being require

ed, are yeas 9—nays 22.

Those who voted in the affirmative are*

Messrs. Carr, Rawles,

Davies, Stewart,

Flournoy, Scruggs, and

Hammond, Talbott.

Lane^fFranklln,

Those who voted in the negative are;

Messrs-. Ball, Jack,

B urnett, Lane, of Putnarrij>

Carter, Lanier,

Courvoisiefc- M'Griff,

DavYson, Powell,

Embre, Pope,

Fleuelleij, Park,

Gresham, Spalding,

Hendersom Taliaferro.

Hardie, Watts and
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A message from the House of Re-

presentatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk t

Mr. President—The House of Re
presentatives have passed the bill from

Senate, to incorporate the Savannah Poor

House and Hospital Society, with a-

mendments.-

And he" withdrew;
The Senate took up the message,

and the amendments were agreed to.

The Senate called up the order of

Carr,

D twson,

Embre,

.

Fleuellen,

Gresham,

Lane, of Putnam,
M'Griff,

Taliaferro, and
Watts.

Whereupon :

The bill passed under the title afore«.

said.

The Senate, agreeably to the order;

of the day, resolved itself into a commit-

tee of the whole, on the bill to be entitled

the day which was postponed yesterday,
|
an act to separate aiad divorce Robert Ru-

and resolved itself into a ! committee of dblph'and Mary his wife—Mr. Burnett

the whole, on the bill to be entitled an

act to appropriate the funds heretofore set

apart for the redemption of the public

debt—Mr. Walton in the chair—Mr. Pre-

sident resumed the chair—and Mr. Wal-
ton reported, that they had gone through

the bill with amendments.
The Senate took up the amendments.

Which were read and agreed to.

The bill was taken-up and read the

third time. ;;.- <hi

And on the question, shall this bill

-<s now pass ? it iwa& determined in the af-

firmative;

And theyeas and nays being requir-

fdv are yeas 17—nays 11,
-

. .
'

'
•

.

• '! r. v. *

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

jfassrs. Carter,

Courvoisie,*

Hendersoo,-
Hardie,
Hammond,
Jack, r -

LanejofFranklirij
Lanier^ - t

Powell,

Pope,r

Pavk,
Rawles,*

Stewartj

S;C>UggS,

Spajfljpg,.

Talb'o'tV

Wakonf.
if

"
and;

in the chair—Mr. President resumed the

chair—and Mr. Burnett reported, thatthey

had gone through the bill without any
amendment.

The Senate took up the report.

Which was agreed to.

The bill was taken up and read the
third time.

And on the question, shall this bill

now pass ? it was determined in the nega-
tive, there ndt being two thirds who voted
in favor of it,-

Those who voted in the affirmative are>
Mess,rs. Burnett, Lanier,.

Carr, Powell,
Gourvoisiey Pope,
Dawson, Park,
Gresham, Spalding,
Henderson^ Taliafejro.

Hardie, Talbott, an4
Hogan, Walton.
Lane, of Putnam*

Those who voted in the negative are,

Those who voted in the negative are>
Me.ssrs. Ball, M'Griff,
(Garter, Rawles,

Embre, Stewart,
IFiuellenj Scruggs, and

Hammond, Watts.

4 ^ancj0ffra!»«i^
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Mr. Watts notified the Senate, that

he will to-morrow move for leave to intro-

duce a bill to be entkled an act to remove

the courts and county : business of the

county of Telfair from the house of Jesse

Byrd to the house ofJohn Peterson.

Mr. Henderson, agreeably to notice,

introduced a bill to be entitled an act

pointing out the duty of Sheriffs in selling

lands under execution.

Which was, received and read the first

time.

Mr. Park, from the special commit-

tee, reported a bill to be entitled an act to

establish the site of public buildings in

Jones county, and to appropriate the

monies arising from the sale of lots in said

county.

Which was received and read the

first time.

Mr. Lane, ofPutnam, presented a pe-

tition from a majority of the Justices of the

Inferior Court of Morgan county.

Which was received, read and refer-

red to a special committee.

Ordered, That Messrs. Lane, of

Putnam, Hogan and Carter, be that com-

Jffritteg,

The Senate adjourned till half past

3 o'clock to-morrow morning.

We&ncjday, Dec, 7, 1808.

On motion of Mr. Hardie, t© re-

consider the journal of yesterday, so far

as respects the bill to divorce Robert Ru-
dolph and Mary his .wife*

-:\x was resolved in the affirmative*

On motion of Mr. FlueUen,

Resolved, That Isaac Bali be, and
he is hereby appointed a Justice of the

Inferior, Court for the county of Warren?
in place of Henry Candler, resigned*

On motion of Mr. Carr,

Resolved, That the Senate will ad-

journ at the hour of 12 o'clock, in order

that the Electors for President and Vice-

President may have the Senate Chamber
to hold their election therein.

Mr. Stewart, from the committee on
enrolled bills, reported as duly enrolled

and signed by the Speaker, an act for

^the relief of John M'Connell and James
Eimore.

Mr. Hammond, from the joint com-
mittee appointed, reported a bill to re-

peal an act to suspend for the time therein

expressed, the operation of an act passed

the 8th day of December, 1806, entitled

" an act to extend the operation of the

laws of this state over the persons resi-

dent in Watford's settlement, and to or-

ganize the same*5
' passed 5th December,

1807.

Which was received, and read the

first time.

A message from the House of Re-
presentatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk;

Mr. President—The House of Re-,

presentatives have passed a bill from Sen-

ate, to amend the several acts regulating

roads in this state, so far as respects the

operation of said acts in the counties of

Bryan, Liberty, Mcintosh, Glynn, Cam-
den and Wayne, so tar as respects the

county of Wayne*
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A bill to secure to Jane Cone, for-

merly Jane Cason, any property that she

may hereafter,, acquire, by deed, will or

otherwise.

They have agreed to the resolution

requiring his Excellency the Governor to

renew his application to the government

of North-Carolina, to co-operate in as-

certaining die 35 th degree of north lati-

tude.

And,
They have agreed to the report of

ihe committee on finance.

And he withdrew.

Ordered, That the said message do

'He on the table.

iOn motion of Mr. Rawles,

Resolved, That ;Bridger Jones be,

«and he is hereby appointed a Justice of

the Inferior Court of the county of Bul-

loch, in the room ofJoseph Tanner, re-

signed.

Mr. Hammond, from the committee

appointed, reported a bill to repeal part

of the 9 th section of " an act to lay out

and identify six new counties out of the

.counties of Baldwin and Wilkinson."

Which was received, and read the

first time.

Mr. Park presented a. petition rela-

<1uVe to opening the Oconee river.

Which was read, and referred to a
special committee, to report by bill or

-otherwise.

Ordered, That Messrs. Park, Lane,
of Franklin and Gresham, be that com-

.mittee.

*

The Senate took »p the re-consi-

deration of the minutes of yesterday, so

far as respects. the passage of the bill to

j
divorce Robert Rudolph and Mary his

wife.

And,
Resolved, That the minutes be re-

scinded.

And on the question, shall this bill

now pass, it
§
was determined in the afHrmv

alive.

And the yeas and nays being re-

quired, are yeas 25, nays 8.

Those who votedin the affirmative are,

Messrs. Brown, Lane, of Putnam,

Burnett, Lanier,

Carter
B

M'Grift,

Carr, Powell,

Dawson, Pope,

Davies, Park,
Fleuellen, fiawles,

Flournoy, Spalding,

"Gresham, Taliaferro,

Henderson, Talbott,

Hardie, Watts and
Hogan, Walton.
Jack,

Those who voted in the negative are.

Messrs. Bali, Lanc,ofFrankliD,

Courvoi3ie, Moore,
Embre, Stewart, and
Hammond, Scruggs.

The honorable Sterling Hightower,

a member elect from the county of Wal-
ton, attended, produced his credentials,

and the usual oath being administered to

him, took his seat.

The Senate again resolved itself in-

4o a committee of the whole, on the bill

to be entitled an act to amend " an act

to alleviate the condition of debtors, and

:.to give them temporary relief"

—

Mr. Wal-

ton in the chair

—

Mr. President resumed

the chair—and Mr. Walton reported pro-

gress, and had leave to sit again.
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The Senate adjourned till to-mor-

row morning half past 9 o'clock.

Tliurfday, Dec. 8, 1808.

Mr. Brown, from the committee ap
pointed, reported a bill for the temporary

relief of Cornelias Murphy.
Which was received and read the

first time.

The Senate took up the message fn m
the House of Representatives, containing

the address of the Legislature of this

state to the President of the United States

Which being read was unanimously con

qurred in,

The Senate again resolved itself into

a committee of the whole, on the bill to

amend " an act to alleviate the condition of

debtors and to give them temporary relief"

—Mr, Walton in the chair—Mr. President

resumed the chair—and Mr. Walton re-

ported, that they had gone through the
J

same with amendments.

Ordered, That the said report do lie

on the table.

The Senate having postponed further

legislative proceedings, the President took

the tribunal seat, and the High Court of

Impeachment was openedby proclamation.

The President resumed the Sena-

torial chair,

And,
The Senate adjourned till half past

o'clock to-morrow morning,

Friday, Dec. 9, 1 808.

A message from the House of Re»
presentatives, by Mr. Holt their clerk :

Mr President—The House of Re-
presentatives have passed a bill to alter

the name of John Clifton to that oi John
Anderson Lea.

And,
A bill to alter and amend the several

militia laws of this state, and to organize^

the cavalry.

And he withdrew.

Ordered, That the said message d<4

lie on the table.

Mr. Taliaferro, from the committee
appointed, reported on the petition of the

inhabitants of Wilkinson county, as fol-

lows, to wit.:

The committee to whom was referred'

the petition of sundry inhabitants of the

county of Wilkinson, praying to be added

to the county of Baldwin, report, that the

prayer of the petitioners is reasonable and

ought to be granted, and that leave be giv»

en to bring in a bill for that purpose.

The Senate took up the report.

Which was read and agreed to. And
Ordered, That the said petition be

referred to the committee who first had the

same under consideration, to report by-

bill.

Mr. Lane, of Putnam, from the com-
mittee appointed, reported a bill for the

relief of the Inferior Court for the county

of Mojrgan.

Which was received and read ify*

first time^
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Mr. Moore, from the committee on

<a5firollment, reported as duly enrolled and

signed by the Speaker the following-acts,

' to wit :

An act to incorporate the Savannah

Poor House and Hospital Society.

An act to authorize the commission-

ers of Louisville to lay out in lots and sell

such part of the common of said town as

they may think proper, aad to appropriate

the proceeds of such sales to the use of

fche Academy of Louisville.

An act to repeal an act, entitled " an

act to compel clerks to keep their offices

at the Court Houses of their respective

counties or within one mile thereof."

Passed 7th December, 1807—so far as

respects the counties of Wayne, Tattnall,

Wilkinson and Laurens.

An act to make permanent the site

of the public buildings for the county of

Randolph at .Mmticello.

An act to secure to Jane Cone, for-

merly Jane Cason, any property which

she may hereafter acquire, by deed, will

or otherwise.

An act to alter, and amend an act en-

titled " an act to appoint commissioners

for the purpose of carrying into effect

the building the Court House and Jail for

Jhe county of Wayne.-"

And,
An act to amend an act entitled " an

act to amend the several acts regulating

roads in this state, so far as respects the

operation of said acts in the counties cf

Bryan, Liberty, MIntosh, Glynn, Cam-
den and Wayne," so far as it respects the

county/ of Wayne.

Which were severally presented to,

and signed by the President.

Ordered, That the committee do

carry the said acts to his Excellency the

Governor, for his revision.

Mr Hammond introduced the fol-

lowing resolutions, to wit

:

Resolved, That his Excellency the

Governor be requested without delay, to

cause to be laid before this Legislature,

a statement of the situation of the Arse-

nal at Louisville, as well the condition of

the arms, of the returns made by the

officer of the guard, and the payments
made thereon.

*'

Resolved, That his Excellency the

Governor be, and he is hereby required

without delay, to lay before this Legisla-

ture, the cause or causes which have in-

duced him to disarm fat the present crisis)

the company of Artillery of Jefferson

county - who have, as must be well known
to his Excellency, volunteered their ser-

vices as a part of the quota of militia or

volunteers required of this state, for the

service of the United States, and have
been, and still are under marching orders,

and form the whole of that species ol

troops required from the second Brigade
of the first Division of the Militia of this

State.

Resolved, That his Excellency the
Governor be required to lay before this

Legislature without delay, the state of an
Artillery Company said to have been or-

ganized in the town of Milledgeville ; for

the arming of which Company, it is said

the Artillery Company of Jefferson coun-
ty have been disarmed,, togedier witfi the
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date of the commissions and state of their

uniform.

Which were severally read and or-

dered to lie on the table.

The Senate took up the report of the

committee of the whole xm the biil to be
-entitled an act to amend " an act to alle-

viate the condition of debtors and to give

them temporary relief." And,
On motion of Mr. Lanier to amend

the report, by inserting the following .in

the first clause

:

Upon giving up property to the a-

piount of one half of the judgment or ex-

ecution, as the case may be; which pro-

perty shall be valued by three discreet

persons, at and after such rate as should
have been at the time of the debt being

created, one of said persons to be nomi-
nated by the plaintiff, one other to be no-

minated by the defendant, the third per-

son to be nominated by the Justice or

Clerk ofthe Court in which the judgment
was obtained, a majority of whom shall

determine on the valuation of such pro-

perty ; which property, when valued may
be received or refused by the plaintiff, at

three fourths of the valuation thereof, on
the defendant's complying with the terms

of this act, for the balance or whole amount
as the case may be.

It was resolved in the negative.

And the yeas and nays being re-

quired, are yeas 14, nays 19.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Ball, Hammond,
Carr, Jack,
Courvoisiej Lanier,
Dawson, Rawles,
Embre, Stewart,

Flournor.j Scruggs

Talbott, and •Watts-'

Those who voted in the negative are,
Messrs. Brown, Lane, of Putnam,

Burnett, ,Lanel0fFrankIinj
Carter, M'Griff,
Davies, Moore,
Fleuellen, Powell,
Gresham, Pope,
Henderson, Spalding,
Hardie, Taliaferro, an^l

Hogan, Walton.
Highwwer,

Mr. Hammond moved that the fol-

lowing amendment be agreed to, and in-

serted at the end of the first clause, to wit

:

And upon paying one third part of
the judgment and one third jpart.of the

cost.

And on the question to agree to the

same, it was resolved in the affirmative.

And the yeas and nays being re-

quired, are yeas 17—nays 13.

Those who voted in the affirmative are^
Messrs. Carr, Jack,

Courvoisiej Mo»re,
Dawsonj JE*°pe»

Davies, Rawles,
Embre, Stewart,
Fluellen, Scruggs,
Flournoy, Talbott aq$
Henderson, Watte.
Hammond,

Those who voted in jhe negative are9

Messrs. Ball, Hightower,
Brown, Lane, of PutnatESg'

Burnett, M'Griff,
Carter, Powell,
Gresham^
Hardie,
Hogan,

Sptlding, and
Walton.

He then moved that the bill fee a?

mended to read*
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And that one third only of thejudg-*
mem and costs shall be levied for, pro

1

;

vided they are not paid.

And on the question to agree to the
same, it was determined in the negative.

And the yeas and nays being jrequir-

>ed, are yeas 14—nays, 18.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Messrs. Carr, Lane.ofFranklin,

•Courvoisie, Moore,
Dawson, Pope,
Davies, Rawles,
Flournoy, Stewart,
Hammond, Scruggs,-ar«I
Jack, Talbott.

Those who voted in the negative are,
J6a*M.,Ball, Hogan,

Brown, Hightower.,
Burnett, .Lane,-of Putnam,
•Garter, M'Griff,
Embre, Powell,
Fleuellen, Spalding,
Gresham, Taliaferro,
Henderson, Watts and
Mardie, Walton.

He then moved that the following
amendment be agreed to, in the same
clause, to wit

:

And that the property of the securi-
ty or securities shall be bound from the
time they enter sueh security, and shall be
subject to the original execution.

And on the question to agree to the
Same, it was determined in the negative.

And the yeas and nays being re-
quired are yeas 13—nays 17.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,
gessrs. Carr, Flournoy,

Dawsoq, Henderson,
Davies, Hammond.
Fleuellen, Jack,

%$ )

I/ane,ofPranfeBfl$

Moore,
Pope,

®aw!es,
Scruggs aad
Talbott.

Those who voted m the negative are,
Messrs. Ball, Hightower,

BrowD, Lane, of Putnam,
Burnett, M'Griff,
Carter, Powell,
Courveisie^ Spalding,
Embre, Taliaferro,
Gresham, Watts and
Hardie, Walton.
Hogan,

Mr. Flournoy moved that the follow-
ing clause be inserted preceding the last

clause in said bill, to wit

:

And be it further enacted, That
whenever the plaintiff or plaintiffs in any
case shall apprehend that the defendant or
defendants are about to remove beyond
the limits of the state or county, it shall
be lawful upon making oath thereof, to is-

sue and levy the execution on the proper-
ty, both real and personal, which shall be
sold as the law directs, unless the defend-
ant or defendants shall give additional se-
curity to produce the property at the place
and time of sales in the county, upon the
first sale day after the determination of
this act.

And on the question to agree to the
same, it was determined in the negative.

And the yeas and nays being requir-
ed, are yeas 12—nays 21.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Meav: Ball, Hammond,

arr» Tack
Dawson, Lane.efFranklitt*

£av>«, Lanier,
*- mbre

> Pope and
Kcmmoy, Rawles,
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Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Brown,
Burnett,

Carter,

Courvoisie,

Fleuellen,

Gresham,
Ht nderson,
Hardie,
Ilogan,

Hightower,
Lane of Putnam,

M'Griff,

Moore,
Powell,

Stewart,

Scruggs,

Spaldirg,

Taliaferro,

Talbott,

Watts and
Walton.

Mr. Carr moved that the following

clause be inserted preceding the last clause

in said bill, to wit

:

And be it further enacted, That all

the property both real and personal, of

all such security, which shall be taken

pursuant to the conditions of this act,

shall be bound from the time of his en-

tering such security, and that execution

may go forth against both principal and
Security, or either of them, at the option

of the plaintiff.

And on the question to agree to the

Game, it was determined in the negative.

And the yeas and nays being re-

quired, arc yeas 11, nays 22.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

JMessrs. Carr, Jack,

Dawson, Lane,ofFranklin,

Davies, Pope,
Flournoy, Rawles and
Henders-n, Talbott.

Hammond,

Those who voted in the negative are r

Jtfessrs. Ball, Embre,
Brown, Fleuellen,

Burnett, Gresham,
Carter, Hogan,

)

Hightower, Stewart,.

Lane, of Putnam,. Scruggs,

Lanier, Spalding,

M'GrifF, Taliaferro,

Moore, Watts and
Powell, Walton.

Mr. Lanier moved that the following

clause be inserted, to wit

:

And be it further enacted, That the

Treasurer shall not be allowed to issue

execution against the purchasers of frac-

tional surveys, for a sum larger than one

half of the first instalments for which
purchasers bonds are deposited.

And on the question to agree to the

same, it was determined in the negative.

The report being amended was a«

greed to.

And,
On motion of Mr. Spalding,

The said bill was read the third

time ; and on the question, shall this bill

now pass as amended, it was resolved in,

the affirmative.

And the yeas and nays being re$

quired, are yeas 23, nays 10.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Ball, Jack,

Brown, Lane of Putnamj
Burnett, Lanier,

Carter, M'Griff,

Courvoisie
}

Moore,
Dawson, Pope,
Embre, Scruggs,

Fleuellen, Spalding,

Gresham, Taliaferro,

Henderson, Watts and
Hardie, Walton.
Hightower,

Those who voted ia the negative are*

:

Mwrs* Carr* DavUaj



flouraoy,
Hogan,
Hammond,.
Lane,ofErankliai

Powell,
Rawles,
Stewart and
Talbott.
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The Senate Having postponed fur-

ther legislative business, the President

took the tribunal seat, and the High Court

of Impeachment was opened by procla-

mation.

The President having returned to

the Senatorial seat,

The Senate adjourned till to-mor-

row morning, half past 9 o'clock,

Saturday, Dec. 10, i8o8>

A letter was received' from Daniel

Sturges, Esq. Surveyor-General.

Which was read, and referred to the

committee on finance.

A letter was received from David

M'Coy.
Which Was reacT, andreferred to the

committee on finance.

Mr. Lane, of Putnam, presented a

petition from John Whitehead.

Which was read, and referred to a

Special committee, to report by bill or

otherwise.

Ordered, That Messrs. Lane, of

Putnam; Garter and Gresham, be that

committee.

Gn motion of Mr. Lane, of Putnam,
Resolved, That Matthew J-ones be,

^and he is hereby appointed Vendue Mas-

ter ior the town of EatDnton and the coun

*y of Putnam:

Mr. Courwisie gave- notice, that he

would on Monday next move for leave to

introduce a bill, to give and endow the

Savannah Poor House and Hospital So-

ciety, with the property now claimed by

and under the controul of the Trustees

of Bethesda College,

Mr. Moore, from the committee on

enrollment, reported as duly enrolled and

signed by the Speaker, an act to prevent

any person or persons from placing ob-

structions in or over the rivers, creeks

or water courses of Chatham and Bryan

counties.

Which was presented to, and signed

by the President.

Ordered, That the committee do car-

ry the said act to his Excellency the Gov-

ernor for his revision^

Mr. Spalding presented a petitior

from a number of the inhabitants of the

county of Jones.

Which was read, and referred to I

select committee.

-

Ordered, That Messrs.- Spalding

Carter and Pope, be that committee.

The committee appointed for lha

purpose, reported a bill to incorporate ;

[company for the purpose of opening th<

Oconee river, and to grant a lottery fo

that purpose.

Which was received^ and read thi

first time*

The Senate having- postponed far

ther legislative proceedings^ the Presi

dent took the tribunal se^tj and the Higl

Court of Impeachment was opened b]

proclamation;

The President having returned to ih<

Senatorial Seat, the Senate adjourned til

.Monday morning half past 9 o'clock.
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A message from the House of Re-
presentatives, by Mr. Holt their clerk :

JMr. President—The House of Re-
presentatives have concurred in the reso-

lution appointing George Ker a Notary
Public for the county of Camden.

Ard,
They have passed the following re-

solutions, to wit

:

A resolution appointing Hillary Pratt,

a Justice of the Inferior Court pf the

county of Jones.

A resolution appointing William N.
Harman, a commissioner of the town of

Liouisvill-J.

A resolution appointing John Gook,

a Justice of the Inferior Court for the

county of Jones.
:

And,
A resolution appointing John H.

Brewer, Wyley Thompson and Archelis

Jarrett, commissioners of the Academy of

Elbert county.

They have passed the following bids,

to wit

:

A bill to amend *' an act to regulate

and keep in repair the public roads and
bridges in the counties of Burke, Jefferson,

Richmond, Greene and Morgan," so far

as respects the counties of Greene and
Morgan.

And,
A bill for the establishment and sup-

port of military schools in the several militia

divisions in this state, to point out the mode

of distributing the public arms, and to de»
signate the several places wuhin each Ma«
jor-General's command where the same
shall be deposited.—-—And

They have passed a bill from Senate^
to continue in force forone year the six-

teenth section of " an act to amend the se»

veral acts regulating roads in this state, so
far as respects the operation of said acts

in the counties ofBryan, Liberty, M'lntoshg,

Glynn, Camden and Wayne.
And he withdrew.

Ordered, That the said message d«
lie on the table.

The following bills were severally-

taken .up and read the second time, to wit ;

A bill pointing out the duty of She-*

riffs in selling lands under execution.

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill to repeal " an act to suspend
an act to extend the operation of the laws
of this state over the persons resident in

Wafford's settlement, and to organise the

same.

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill to remove the courts and couu^
ty business of the county of Telfair.

Ordered for a committee of the whole,,

A bill to repeal part of the 9th section

of "an act to Jay out and identify six new
counties out of the counties of Baldwin
and Wilkinson."

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill to establish the site of public

buildings in Jones county, and to appro-

priate the money arising from the sale of
lots in said county.

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill ior the relief of the Inferip?

Cou,rt of Morgan county*
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Ordered for a committee of the whole.

A bill to incorporate a company for

the purpose of opening the Oconee river,

and to grant a lottery, for that purpose,

Ordered for a committee ofthe whole.

A bill t.o repeal " an act to compel
Glerks to keep their offices at or within one
mile of the Court Houses of the respect-

ive counties in this, state,"—so far as re-

spects the county of Washington.
Ordered for a third reading.

A bill for a temporary relief of Cor-

nelius Murphy.
Qrdered for a committee of the whole.

•A bill to establish the evidence of

Wills, Deeds, and other written contracts.

Orderedfor a committee of the whole,

|$ June next.

A bill to amend the 1 5th section of

$ie fourth article of the constitution.

Ordered for a committee ofthe whole.

A bill to endow and invest the trus-

ses of the University of Georgia, with

Certain lands in the Tth district Baldwin,

and to authorize the,m to sell other lands

which the University hold in Jackson
county.

Ordered for a committee of the whole.

Mr. Lane, of Putnam, from the com-
mittee appointed, reported a bill to estab-

lish a toll bridge at the plantation, of John
Whitehead, oa little river, in Putnam
county.

" Which was received and read the

first time.

Mr. Hogan, from the committee ap-
pointed, reported a bill to amend an act to

organize the counties lying between the

rivers Oconee and Qcj^lgee^and to form

.# judicial.Circuit,,.
"

l Which was received aftd read the

first time.

Mr. Courvoisie, agreeably to notice,

introduced a bi'J to invest the Savannah
Poor House and Hospital Society with

all the property, real and personal of the?

Orphan House, or Bethesda College, in

the county of Chatham.
Which was received and read the

first time.

Mr. Spalding, from the committee

appointed, reported a bill to attach part of

the county of Jones to the county ofRan-
dolph.

Which was received and read the

first time.

Mr. Lane, of Putnam, presented a
letter from William Watson.

Which was readB and ordered to U&
on the table.

Mr. Moore, from the committee or
enrollment, reported as duly enrolled and
signed by the Speaker, an act to divide

the county of Laurens, and to form one
other new county.

Which was presented to, and signed
by the President.'

Ordered, That the committee do
carry the said ad to his Excellency the

Governor for his revision.

The Senate again resolved itself in-

to a committee of the whole, on the bill

to add part of the county of Camden to

the county of Wayne—Mr. Moore in the
chair—Mr. President resumed the chair

—and Mr. Moore reported, that they had
gone through the same with an amend-
ment.

The Senate took up the report.-—

f
Which was read and; agreed to.
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Whereupon

:

The said bill was read the third

lime, and passed under the title afore-

said.

Mr. Moore, from the committee on
enrollment, reported as duly enrolled and
signed by the Speaker, an act to continue

in force tor one year, the sixteenth sec-

tion of " an act to amend the several acts

rt gulating roads in this state, so far as

respects the operation of said acts in the

counties of Bryan, Lib-rty, M'Intosh,

Glynn, Camden and Wayne."
Which was presented to, and signed

by the President.

Ordered, That the committee do

carry the said act to his Excellency the

Governor for his revision*

The Senate again resolved itself in-

to a committee cf the whole, on the bill

to extend the time for taking out grants

of the late land lottery—Mr. Walton in

the chair—Mr. President resumed the

chair—and Mr. Walton reported progress,

and asked leave to sit again.

The Senate took up the report.

—

Which was agreed to.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole, on the bill to be

entitled an act supplemental to the judi-
j

ciary law now of force in this state, and

Co render more easy the practice and pro-

ceedings in the Superior and Inferior

Courts

—

Mr. Walton in the chair

—

Mr.-

president resumed the chair—and Mr.

Walton reported progress, and asked

leave to sit again to-morrow.

The Senate took up the report, which

being read,

Mr. Himmond moved that the word
^ t:-si3r;ow" t2 s?.-i'J report, be striken

out, and the words " November next,"

be inserted.

And on the question to agree to the

same, it was determined in the affirma«

tive.

And the yeas and nays being in-

quired, are yeas 19, nays 14,

Those who voted in the affirmative are*
Messrs. Ball, Lane, of Putnam,

Brown, Lane,ofFTanklin^

,

Courvoisie, M'Giiff,
Davie s, Rawks,
Embre, Stewart,
Fleuellen, Spalding,
Gresham, Taliaferro,
Hogan, Watts and
Hammond, Walton.
High tower,

Those who voted in the negative are,
Messrs. Burnett, Lanier,

Carr, Moore,
Dawson, Powell,
Flournoy, Pope,
Henderson, Park,
Hardie, Scruggs, an<$

Jack, Talbott.

Whereupon

:

The said report was agreed to, as-

amended.
The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole, on the bill to

limit and define the periods within which
grants for land, (other than that dis-

posed of by the two late state land lot-

teries^ shall be issued—Mr. Hardie in the
chair—Mr. President resumed the chair
—and Mr. Hardie reported, that the fur-

ther consideration of said bill be post-

poned until the first day of June next.

The Senate took up the report, which,

was read.

And on the question to agree to the

samcj it was determined in the affirma?

tive*
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And the yeas and nays being re-

quired, are yeas 21—nays 10.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Ball,

Brown,
Courvoisie,

Dawson,
Davies,
Embre,
Flournoy,
Gresham,
Henderson,
Hogan,
Hammond,

Hightower,
Lane, of Putnam,
Lane,ofFranklin,

Pope,
Rawles,
Stewart,

Spalding,

Taliaferro,

Watts and
Waltoni

Those who voted in the negative are,

M&$rs, Burnett, Moore,
Carter, Powell,

Carr, Park,

Jack, Scruggs and
Lanier, »Talbatt.

The Senate resolved itself into a

Committee of the whole, on the bill to

authorize the commissioners of the differ-

ent county Academies in this state, to re-

ceive the amount of one tho.usand pounds
sterling, as appropriated for the promo-

tion of learning, by an act of the Gene-

ral Assembly, passed the 20th day of

December, 1793—Mr. Walton in the

chair—Mr. President resumed the chair

—-and Mr. Walton reported progress and
askedleave to sit again to-morrow.

The Senate took up the report.

Which was read and agreed to.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole, on the bill to be

entitled an act to point out the mode of

rendering void all grants or other pro-

ceedings founded on false or fraudulent

returns made by persons not entitled to

in t&e- laie land lotteries in this

state, and to repeal an act passed at the

last General Assembly on that subject

—

Mr. Lanier in the chair—Mr. President

resumed the chair—and Mr. Lanier re-

ported, that they had gone thro' the same

with amendments.
The Senate took up the report ; and

the amendments were agreed to.

Ordered, That the said bill be en-

grossed for a third reading.

Mr. Gresham presented a petition

from Rene Fitzpatrick.

Which was read and ' ordered to lie

on the table.

The Senate adjourned till 4 o'clock

this evening.

The Senate met agreeably to adjourn-

ment, and having postponed further Le-
gislative proceedings, the High Court of

Impeachment was opened by proclama-

mation.

The President having resumed the

Senatorial chair,

The Senate adjourned till half after

9 o'clock to-morrow morning.

Tuefday, Dec. 13, 1808,

A message from his Excellency the

Governor, by Mr. Bozeman, his Secre*
tary

:

Mr. President—His Excellency the
Government has assented to and signed-

the following acts, to wit

:

An act to authorize the trustees of
the Columbia county Academy, to estab-

lish a lottery foy the purpose of raising
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ivo thousand dollars for the support of j|

that institution.

An act to alter and change the name
of Eliza Moriah Dixon, to that of Eliza

Moriah Hughes.
An act to divide the county of Lau-

rens, and to form one other new county.

An act to continue in force for one.

year, the sixteenth section of an act, en-

titled " an act to amend the several acts

re.gulating roads in this state—so far as

respects the operation of said acts in the

counties of Bryan, Liberty, M'Intosh,

Glynn, Camden and Wayne.

An act to incorporate the Savannah

Poor House and Hospital Society.

An act to make permanent the site

of the public buildings for the county of

Randolph, at Monticello.

An act to authorize the commission-

ers of Louisville to layout in lots and sell

such part of the common of said town as

they may think proper, and to appropri-

ate the proceeds of such sales to the use

of the Academy of Louisville.

An act to amend an act entitled " an

act to amend the several acts regulating

roads in this state,—so far as respects the

operation ol said acts in the counties of

Bryan, Liberty, M'Intosh, Glynn, Cam-
den and Wayne"—so far as it respects

the county of Wayne.
An act to repeal " an act to compel

clerks to keep their offices at the Court

Houses of the respective counties or with-

in one mile thereof"—so far as respects the

counties of Wayne, Tattnall, Wilkinson

jnd Laurens.

An act to secure to Jane Cone, for-

uerhy Jane Cason, any jproperty which

she may hereafter acquire by deed, \

or otherwise. And,
An act to alter and amend "an act

to appoint commissioners for the purpose

of carrying into effect the building the

Court House and Jail for <ihe county of

Wayne.
And has requested me to return said

acts to this branch of the Legislature, it

being the branch in which they origina*

ted.

And he withdrew.

Ordered, That the committee onen°
rollment do carry said acts to the Secre-

tary of State, and see the great seal of the

state affixed thereto.

Mr. Davies, from the committee op,

the state of the republic, reported on do-

cument No. 4,—referred to in the Gov;-

eraor's communication.

Which was read and ordered to lie'

on the table.

The Senate took up the report of the

committee on finance ; which is as fol-

lows, to wit :

The committee on finance, to whom
was referred sundry petitions and other

documents relative to the funds of thjs

State, beg leave to report,

On the petition of Matthew Rhan,
praying an appropriation in his favor, on
a warrant granted by his Excellency Sf

Elbert, beg leave to recommend him to the

attention of a future Legislature.

On the petition of James Batting and
Mary his wife, praying for an appropria-

tion in their favor, on account of services

rendered in the revolutionary war by Johr*

Hardy, your committee beg leave to re-

port taa,t jhe.y are sorry the funds of this
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'State does not enable them to pay all just

-claims, under existing circumstances they,

therefore, recommend a*)referrence of this

petition to a Future Legislature.

On the petition of Wilson Conner, ' Cook, a Justice of the Inferior Court of

Ayour committee are of opinion, that the

case does not require Legislature atten-

tion.

On the petition of John Sieptoe,

your committee are of opinion that it does

?not require Legislative attention.

On the petition of William Sharp, sta-

rting that he had been charged with illegal

taxes in the,county .of Morgan, your com-

itmttee are of opinion that an application to

;*he Legislature is improper, and recom-

mend to the only recourse pointed out by
:law, which,is against .the receiver of tax

lieturns.

Whereupon :

The same was agreed to, by striking

. drcit the report on the petition of Wilson

.Conner, and inserting the following reso-

iiujion in lieu thereof, to wit

:

Resolved, That the collector of tax-

SS who received or collected the taxes

with the double tax, shall pay over to

ithe petitioners, the sum or sums' by him
,Gdllecte~d, above their general and county

taxes.

And be it further resolved, That
4he collector shall be discharged from ac-

1

counting with the Treasurer for a larger

sum than the annual general taxes re-

ceived.

The Senate proceeded to take up
the several messages from the House of

Representatives, and concurred in the

following resolutions, to Wit;

In the resolution appointing Hillary

Pratt, a Justice of the Inferior Court of

Jones county.

In the resolution appointing John

Jones county.

In the resolution appointing John

H. Brewer, Wyley Thompson and Ai>

chilis Jarrett, commissioners of the Al-

bert county Academy.
And,
In the resolution appointing William

N. Harman, a commissioner of the towa
of Louisville.

And,
The following bills from the House

oi Representatives, were severally read
the first time, to wit:

A bill for the establishment and sup-
port of military schools, and to point out
the mode of distributing the public arms.

A bill to amend " an act to regulate

and keep in repair the public roads and
bridges in the counties of Burke, Jeffer-

son, Richmond, Greene and Morgan,''
so far as respects the counties of Greene
and Morgan.

A bill to amend some parts and re-

peal other parts of " an act to point out
the mode of punishing persons who have
made fraudulent returns, &c."

A bill to alter the name of John
Clifton to that of John Anderson Lea.

A bill to amend " an act to incorpo-
rate the town of St. Mary's."

A bill to carry into effect the first

section of " an act respecting bastardy
and other immoralities."

A bid to regulate.the town of Darien
ia M'Intosh county.
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A bill to keep open Great Ogechee
fiver and Brier creek.

A bill to give further time to the pur-

chasers of lots in the town of Milledge-

ville, so far as respects the improvement
of said lots.

A bill to admit J. B. Barnes, R. T.
Hanson, W. Gresham, P. J. Carnes, J.

D. Mitchell, J. Gray, B. C. Yancy and
J. G. Willingham, to plead and practice

in the several courts ot law in this state.

A bill to incorporate Christ's- Church
in the town of Frederiea

A bill to keep open the main chan-

nel of Broad river.

A bill to extend the limits of the

city of Savannah.

A bill to repeal " an act to compel

clerks to keep their officees at the Court-

Houses of the respective counties, or

within one mile thereof," so far as res-

pects the county of Warren.

A bill to authorize the Inferior Court

of Franklin county, to levy and collect

an extra tax, for the purpose of remune-

rating Wilson Strickland.

A bill to amend " an act more effec-

tually to punish persons guilty of steal-

ing horses, asses or mules,"

A bill to make permanent the site of i

the public buildings of the county of i

Putnam, and to make valid the proceed-
J

ings of the commissioners of said county.

A bill supplemental t© the tax laws

of this state.

A bill to vest the real estate of James
A1

.

ger^ deceased, in Sarah Alger, his

widow, and Preserved Alger, his adopted

laws of this state, and to organise the ca*

valry.

A bill to regulate the town of Jeffer-

son, in the county of Camden.
A bill empowering Justices of the

Peace, with three freeholders, to bind

out to service, male free negroes and per*

sons of color, &c.

A bill allowing further time to the In-

ferior Court of Elbert county, to let the

building of the Jail of said county.

A bill for the better regulation of ta-

vern and shop-keepers, and more effectu-?

ally to prevent their trading with slaves.

A bill to divorce Jesse Coram and
Patsey his wife.

A bill to prevent persons from hold-

ing the office of Sheriff St Tax Collector or
Coroner, at one and the same time, he.

A b»li to divorce John Fitzpatrick and •

Elizabeth his wife.

And,
\ bill to regulate toll bridges, ferries

and turnpike roads.

And,.

They agreed to the amendments*
made by the House of Representatives to

the following bills, to wit

:

A bill to amend " an act to regulate

the town of Carnesville."

A bill to incorporate the Thespian ;

Society and Library Company, of Au«
gusts.

sen.

A' bill to araead the several militia

And,
A bill to authorize the Inferior Court -

of M'lntosh county, to appropriate a cer-

tain portion of the county tax to the sup-
port of the poor.

The following bills were severally

read the second time, to wiu-
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A bill to divorce Roderick Easley and

Esther his wife.

And on the question, shall this bill

*row pass to a third reading, it was re-

solved in the affirmative.

And the yeas and nays being re-

quired are yieas 2<*~nays 10.

Those wh^voted in the affirmative are,

Mcstrs. Ball,

Brown,
Burnett,

*

Carter, »

Carr,
Courvofaie,

Dawson,
Davies,
Fteuellen^ >

Crresham,'
Hardie,
Hogao,

Hightower,
Jack,
Lane, o£ Putnam,
Lanier,

M'Griff, -

Powell,
Pope,
Park,
Rawles,
Spalding,

Taliaferro, and
TalbotU

Those who voted -iri the negative are,

ffle&rs* KmJ?re,

:

Moore,
Flournoy, Stewart, '

Henderson, Scruggs,

Hammond, Watts and;-

L;ane,«fFranklin, Walton,

A. bill for the relief of John Smith,

ft»tf,

Ordered for a cprftmittee ofthe whole •

\- bill to enlarge the ljmits of the

J&wn.of Elberton, &c.
Ordered for a third reading.'

A bill to quiet the claiffl^ of.- freeman
J&rdsong and^Samuel Bell.

Ordered for a committee ofthe whole-

A bill to establish a. toll bridge at

John '>Vhitebsa,4X ^antatipn, i%- Putnam
county.

Ordered; Coy a third reading.

A bill to amend " an act tp organ-

be the counues lying between Oconee

and dcmulgee rivers and to form a judi-

cial circuit.

Ordered for a committee ofthe whole.

A bill to invest the Savannah Poor

Houseund Hospital Society, with all the

property real and personal of the Orphan
House or Bethesda College, in the coun-

ty of Chatham.
Ordered for a committee ofthe whole.

And—-A bill to add part of Jones county

to the county of Randolph.

Ordered for a committee ofthe whole.

The Senate again resolved itself into

a comriiittee of the whole, on the bill to

authorize the commissioners of the dif-

ferent, county academies in this state who
have not heretofore received the amount
of one thousand pounds sterling, as ap-

propriated for the promotion of learning,

by an act of the General Assembly, pass-

ed on the 20th day of December, 1793,;

to receive the same-*-Mr. Walton in the

ch;air—-Mr- President resumed the chair

—and Mr. Walton reported prog-ress and,

askedyleave to sit again in November next*

The Senate took up the report.

Axid] on the question tp. agree to the

same—The yeas and nays being required,

are yeas 16—nays L6.

Those ytfip voted in the affirmative ate3

Messrs. Ball, Hammond,
Carter, I*anier,

Carr, Moore,
Courvo»3,ijej_ • Bope,
Dawson, Itawles,
Fleuellen, Stewart,
Flournoy; Scruggs, and-
Gfeshamj- Walton.

Those who voted «> thenegative aje>
I Messrs, Brown, Burnett,
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li-avies, M'Griff,
Embre, Powell,
llogan, Paik,
High tow cr, Spalding,
Jack, Taliaferro,

2-.aiv_,of Putnam^ Talbott, at

JLauc,ofFranklin, Watts.

There being an equal number of

votes the President decided in the affirma-

tive.

Whereupon

:

The said report was agreed to.
:

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole, on the bill to alter

and amend " an act to repeal an ordinance

passed at Augusta the twenty-sixth day
of January, one thousand seven hundred
and eighty-six, so far as respects fixing the

seat of the University of this state," and
" an act for the more full and complete

establishment of a public seat of learning

in this state," so far as respects the ap-

pointment of Trustees, passed at Savan-

nah, the twenty-seventh day of January,

one thousand seven hundred and eighty-

five, and to appoint a board of Trustees,

and to define the board of Visitors and to

hx a permanent seat for the said Universi-

ty—Mr. Lanier in the chair—Mr. Pre-

sident resumed the chair—and Mr. La-

nier reported, that they had gone through

'the same without any amendment.

The Senate took up the report.

Which was read and agreed to.

And on the question, Shall this bill

jiow pass ? it was determined i.i the .af-

firmative.

And the yeas and nays being requir-

ed, arc yeas 28—nays G.

)

Those who voted in the affirmative arc,.

Messrs. Ball, H'>g3n,

Hi own, Hammond,
Burnett, jHightower,
"Carter, ijack,

Carr, Lane,ofFra.nklin,

'Courvokie, Lanier,
Dawson, M'Sriff,
•Bavies, Pope,
Embre, Park,
Fleuellets, Hawles,
Flournoy, Scruggs,
Gresham, Taliaferro,

-Henderson, Talbott au£
Hardie, Waits.

Those who .voted in the negative ,are^

Messrs. Lane,of Putnam, Stewart,
Moore, Spalding, and
Ppwell, Walton.

The following bills were -severally-

taken up, read the third time and passe.d

under their respective titles, to wit

:

A bill to be entitled "an act author-

izing and requiring the convej^ance of 3
lot on the common of Augusta, to certain

Trustees and their successors, for the pur-

pose of building a new church, and to trip

corporate the Trustees of said church.

A bill to be entitled an act to,change
the name of Edney Robertson.

A bill to be entitled an act to alter

the name of Thomas Ryan, to that of
Thomas Coram. And,

A bill to be entitled an act to alter

and amend the tenth section of the third

article of the constitution.

And on the question, shall this bill

now pass .? it was determined in the af-

firmative.

And the yeas and nays being re»

quired, are yeas 25—nays 9.
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Tli^s-4 who voted in the affirmative are,

%le«srs. Ball, Lane,ofFratvklj.n,

C«urvois".e, L-nier,

D.wson, M'Griff,

Dr.vies, Moore,
Embre, Powell,

Fleuellen, Pope,

Gresham, liawles,

Henderson, Stewart,

Hardie, Scruggs.

Hammond, Taliaferro,

Hightower, Watts and
Jack, WaltoQ,
&.ane,, of Putnam,

Those who voted in the negative are,

sMesers. Brown, Hogan,
.Burnett, Park,

Carter, Spalding, and
Carr, Talbott.

•Floutnoy,

"The Senate adjourned till 4 o'clock

>#iis evening.

The Senate met and postponed fur-

ther Legislative proceedings, and the

President took the tribunal seat, and the
High Court of Impeachment was opened
by proclamation. '

The President resumed the Senato-

<?ial chair, and
The Senate adjourned till to-raor-

vFbw morning half past 9 o'clock.

Wednesday,Dec. 1 4,1 808,

On motion of Mr. Davies,
To re-consider the minutes of yes-

terday/; so far as relates to the resolution

•n the petition of John Steptoe— and that

•the report of the committee of finance

-thereon be disagreed to.

It was agreed to
;
and

? j

On motion of Mr. Davies,

Resolved, That the said John Step-

toe be, and he is hereby exonerated from

his double tax—and that the Collector fo*

the county of Burke be, and he is hereby

directed to pay the said John Steptoe, the

full amount over and above his single tax

for the year eighteen hundred and seveq..

Agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Pope,

Resolved, That Thomas White and
Adam Carson, be, and they are hereby ap-

pointed Justices of the Inferior Court of

the county of Jones, in the places ofJames
Jackson and John M'Kinzey, Esquire?,

who do not reside in the county.

Agreed to.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Lane, of
Franklin, reported a bill to point out the

mode of electing Clerks of the Courts or

Ordinary throughout this state.

Which was received and read the

first time.

The following bills were severally

read the third time and passed under their

.respective titles, to wit ;,

A bill to authorize the trustees of

] the German Lutheran Congregation, at

the town of Ebenezer, to sell the Glebe
land, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned.

A bill to repeal " an act to compel
clerks to keep their offices at the Court-
Houses of the respective counties in this

^tate, or within one mile thereof," so far

as respects the county of Washington.
A bill to establish the site of public

buildings in Jones county, and to appro-
priate the money arising from the sale o£

:

lots in said county.
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A bill to repeal a part of the ninth

section of l< an act to lay out and identify

six new counties out of the counties oi

Baldwin and Wilkinson."

A bill to point out the mode of ren-

dering valid all grants or other proceed-

ings founded on false or fraudulent re-

turns made by persons not entitled to

draws in the late land lotteries, and to re-

pteal an act passed at the last General As-

sembly on that subject.

A bill to repeal " an act to suspend

lor the time therein expressed, tlie opera

tion of an act passed the 8 th day ot De-

cember, 1806, entitled an act to extend

the operation of the laws of this state

over the persons resident in Warlord's

settlement, and to organize the same,"

passed 5th December, 1807.

A bill to establish a toll bridge at

the plantation of John Whitehead, in

Putnam county.

A bill pointing out the duty of She-

riffs in selling lands under execution.

A bill to extend the town of Greenes-

borough, and the corporate jurisdiction

thereof."

And,
A bill to establish the site of pub-

lic buildings in the county of Morgan.

The Senate resolved itseif into a

committee of the whole, on the bill to re-

move the courts and county business of

the county of Telfair—Mr. Walton in

the chair—Mr. President resumed the

chair—and Mr. Walton reported, that

Whereupon :

.

The said bill was read the third time

and passed.

The Senate resolved itself into &
committee of the whole, on the bill to in-

corporate a companjrfor the purpose of
opening the Oconee river, and to grant %
lottery for that, purpose—Mr. Walton in

the chair.—Mr. President resumed the
chair—and Mr. Walton reported, that

they had gone through the same with
amendments.

The Senate took up the report.—
Which was agreed to, with an amend*-
ment.

Whereupon t

The said bill was read the third time

and passed.

The Senate resolved itself into ai

committee of the whole, on the bill to be
entitled an act supplemental to the act of
1805, and the act ot 1799, pointing out
the mode of selecting Grand and Petit

Jurors—Mr. Lanier in the chair—Mr.

-

President resumed the chair—and Mr.
Lanier reported, that they had gone-
through the same with amendments.

The Senate took up the report. »
Which was read, and agreed to.

Whereupon

:

The said bill was read the third time>

and passed.

The Senate resolved^ itself into $i

commitee of the whole* on the bill for the

relief of the Inferior Court of; Morgan
county—Mr. Walton in the chair—Mr-

they had gone through the same with'
1

. President resumed the chair—and Mr,
amendments.

J
Walton reported, that they had gonfc;

The Senate took up the report.— through the same withp^t apy, amendk-

Which was read and. agreed to, ment.
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The Senate took up the report.

Which was read, and agreed to.

Whereupon

:

The said bill was read the third time

<and passed.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole, on the bill au-

thorizing the appointment ©f County Trea-

surers throughout this
5

state -Mr. Lane,

sf Putnam, in the chair-
1

--Mr. President

resumed the chair—and Mr-. Lane report-

ed, that they had gone through the same
Without any amendment. ! u '

"
'

The Senate took upthe report.—

—

tivTiich. being read, *

On motion of Mr. Lanier, to amend
ihe same as follows, to wit

:

" Except the counties of Tattnall,

Scriveri, Effingham,' Bulloch, Lincoln,

Telfair, Pulaski, Laurens, Franklin, Wil-

kinson, Wayne, Columbia, Hancock, -

Jackson and Warren ;" it was determined
in the negative.

And the yeas and nays being re-

i, are yeas 12, nays 21.

Pope, Taliaferro, and
Park, Talbott.

Stt-v t,

Whercipon

:

The 3 id bill was read the third

time ; and on the question, shall this bill

now pass, it was resolved in the affirma-

tive.

And the yeas and nays being requir-

ed, are yeas 21—nays 10.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. ITrown,

Burnett,
1 Carter,

Courvoisie^

Dawson,
Flournoy,
Gresham,
Henderson,
Hardie,
Hammond,
Hightower,

Jack,
Lane,of Putnam^
Lane,ofFranklin,
Msore,
M'Griff,

Pope,
Park,
Stewart,

Taliaferro, and
Talbott.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Messrs. Ball, Powell,

Carr, Rawles,
Embre, Scruggs, •

Fleuellen, Spalding,
•Hogati, Watts and
Lanier, Walton.

Those who voted* in the negative are,
Messrs. Brown, Hardie,

•Burnett, > Hammond,
Carter, Hightower,
jCoarvoisi^ Jac k,
iDawson, 'Lane,of Putnam,
:Fl«mrnoyy= liane.ofFranklin,'
Grasham,- M'Griff,

Bknderaou^. Moore,,

Those who voted in the negative arey
Messrs. Ball, Powell,

Carr, Rawles,
Embre, Spalding,
Hogan, Watts and •

Lanier, - Walton.

The Senate took up the bill to di-

vorce Roderick Easley and Esther hi§
wife.

Which was read the third time ; and
on the question, shall this bill now pass,

The yeas and nays being required^
are yeas 20, nays 11.

Those who yoted 'in die affirmative are*
3&ssrs. Brown, Fleuellen,

Burnett, Flournoy,
Cascr, Greshanij
Dawson-, Hardie.,

Dayies, Hogan,
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tJig'iitower,,

Jack,

Pope,
Park

t

M'Griff,

PowclL

Scewartj
Spalding,

Talbott.

and

'Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. .Ball, Mo a re,

Carter, Ila.wle.3,

Courvoisie, Scruggs.

Hcoderson, Watta and
Hammond, Walton.
(Cane, o£ Putaaan^

There not being a constitutional ma-
jority, the bill did not pass.

The bill, to be entitled an act to en-

large the limits of the town of Elberton,

and to extend the jurisdiction of the in-

corporation thereof, was taken up, read
the third time, and passed.

The Senate resolved itself into a
committee of the whole, on the bill to be
entitled an act to authorise J. M. L. Kirb-

4ay, to purchase and hold in his own right,

real estate—Mr. Walton in the chair

—

Mr. President resumed the chair—and
Mr. Walton reported, that they had gone
through ,the bill, and made no amend-
ment.

The Senate took up the report.—
And the same was agreed to.

The said bill was read the third time,

and passed under its title.

The Senate resolved itself into a
committee of the whole, on the bill to be
entitled an act to amend an act entitled
" an act to organize the counties lying

between the rivers Oconee and Ocmuh
gee, and to form a Judicial Circuit"—Mr.
Walton, in the chair—Mr. President re-

aumed the pharr—^snd. Mr. Walton re-

ported, that they had gone through the

•bill, and made an amendment,
The Senate took up the report.—

And the amendment was agreed to.

The bill was read the third time^

and passed under its title.

The Senate resolved itcelf into q
committee of the whole, on the bill enti-

tled " an act for the temporary relief of
Cornelius Murphy"—Mr. Walton in the

chair—Mr. President resumed the chair

—and Mr. Walton reported, that they

had gone through the bill, and made ara,

amendment.
The Senate took up the report.—r-

And the amendment was agreed to.

The said bill was read the third time^

and passed under its title.

The Senate resolved itself into &
committee of the whole, on the bill to
attach a part of Jones county to the coun«
ty of Randolph—Mr. Henderson in the

chair—Mr. President resumed the chair

—and Mr Henderson reported, that they
had gone thrpugh the same without any
amendment.

The Senate took up the report.—*>

And the same was agreed to.

The bill was read the third time,

and passed.under its title.

The Senate adjourned till five o'clock

this evening.

The Senate met pursuant to adjourn?

ment.

Mr. Lane, of Putnam) from the

committee to audit the accounts of attend-

ant witnesses in the trial of the Impeach*,

ment, the State vs. Echols, Simms an$

{ Flottrnoy, niade a further rej3oa*s
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Which was read, and ordered to lie

<on the table.

The Senate having postponed fur

fcher legislative proceedings, the Presi-

dent took the tribunal chair, and the Hig'h

Court of Impeachment was opened by
.(proclamation.

The President having resumed the

^Senatorial chair,

The Senate adjourned till to-mor-

JOW morning half past 9 o'clock.

ThurJdayiDec* i£, 1808,

•On motion of Mr. Taliaferro,

To re-consider the journal of yes-

terday, so far as respects the appointment
pf Thomas White and Adam Carson, Jus-

$ces of the Inferior Court ofJones county.

,It was determined in the affirmative.

On motion ofMr. Spalding,

To re-consider the journal of yester-

day, so far as respects the bill to divorce

Roderick Easly and Esther his wife.

It was determined in the affirmative.

Mr. Spalding presented a petition of
^haddeus Holt.

Which was read and referred to a
select committee.

Ordered, that Messrs. Spalding, Carr
and Lane, of Franklin, be that committee.

Mi\ Moore, from the committee on
enrollment reported as duly enrolled and
Signed by the Speaker, the following acts,

j

to wit

:

'

An act to alter and amend the 10th I

section of the third article of the constitu- h

froth M

An act authorizing and tequiring the.

conveyance of a lot on the common oi"

Augusta, to certain trustees and their suc-

cessors, for the purpose of building a new
church, and to incorporate the trustees of

said church.

An act to change the name of Edney
Robertson.

An act to separate and divorce Rob-
ert Rudolph and Mary his wife. And,

An act to alter the name of Thomas
Ryan, to that of Thomas Coram.

Which were presented to and signed

by the President.

Ordered, that the committee do carry

said acts to his Excellency the Governor
for his revision.

On motion of Mr. Hammond,
To take up sundry resolutions laid

on the table several days ago, relative to

public.arms, &c.

It was determined in the negative.

And the yeas and nays being re-

quired are yeas 15—nays 19.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Carr, Lane, of Putnam,
Ceurvoisie, Xane,efFranklin,
Davies, JMoore,
Embre., Fewell,
Henderson, Rawles,
Hammond, Scruggs, and
Hightower, Taliaferro.

Jack,

Those who voted in the negative ate,

Messrs. Ball, Hardie,
Brown, Hogan,
Burnett, Lanier,
Carter, M'Griff,
JDawson, Pope,
Fieuellen,

Flournoy,

Greshspa,

Park,
Stewart,

@paldiDjr?
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Tall- & it,

Watis
Walt'on.

and

The following bills were severally

read the second time, and ordered for a

third reading, to wit :

A bill to repeal " an act to compel

clerks to keep their offices at or within

one mile of the Court Houses"—so far as

respects Warren county.

A bill to point out the mode of elect-

ing clerks of the courts of ordinary.

A bill to regulate toll bridges, fer-

ries and turnpike roads.

A bill to extend the limits of Savan-

nah.

A bill to make permanent the public

buildings of Putnam county.

A bill empowering Justices of the

Peace, with three freeholders, to bind out

to service free negroes.

A bill to divorce Jesse Coram and
Patseyhis wife.

A bill to prevent persons from hold-

ing the offices of Sheriff and Tax Collect-

or, or Coroner, at the same time.

A bill to allow forthe r time to the In-

ferior Court of Elbert county, to let the

building the Jail.

A bill to amend " an act to regulate

and keep in repair the public roads and
bridges in the counties of Burke, Jeffer-

son, Richmond, Greene and Morgan,"

—

so far as respects the counties of Morgan
and Greene.

A bill to alter the name of John
Clifton, to that of John Anderson Lea.

A bill to amend "an act to incorporate

ihe town of St. Mary's."

A bill to regulate the town of Da-

s;ien ? in M'lntosh county,

A bill to give further time to ths-

purchasers of lots in Milledgeville, so fa?

as respects the improvement of said lots.

A bill to keep open the main chan<

nel of Broad river. And,
A bill to incorporate Christ Church

in the town of Frederica.

The following bills were severally1

read the second time, and ordered for a
committee of the whole, to wit :

A bill for the establishment of Mili?

tary Schools, and to point out the mode o£'

distributing the public arms.

A bill to amend the several Militi^

Laws -of this state.

A bUl to amend some parts and re°

peal other parts of an act to punish frau-

dulent drawers.

A bill to keep open Great Ogechee
river and Brier Creek.

A bill to carry into effect the first

section ofan act respecting bastardy, Sec.

A bill for the better regulation of
tavern and shop-keepers.

A bill to authorize the Inferior Court
of Franklin county, to levy an extra tax,

for the purpose of remunerating Wilson
Strickland.

A bill to divorce John Fitspatriok 6s

Elizabeth his wife.

A bill to regulate the town of Jeffer--

son, in the county of Camden.
A bill supplemental to the Tax Lawsv
A bill to amend the act more effectu-

ally to punish persons guilty of stealing;

horses, asses or mules. And,
A bill to vest the real estate of James-

Alger, deceased, in Sarah Alger, his wid-

ow, and Preserved Alger3
his adopted sor#-
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On* motion of Mr. Carr,

Resolved, That his Excellency the

Governor be, and he is- hereby required

€o place immediately the bonds of Oba-
diah Echols, - Reddick Simms and Francis

Flournoy, the late fraction selling com
nrissioners, in the hands of the proper

few officers to commence suits thereon.

On motion of Mr. Flournoy,

Resolved, That William D. Lane,

£ewis Kenon, Henry Putnam, Richard

Rispess, jun. and James B. Glopton, be,

and they are hereby appointed commis-

sioners of the Academy of Putnam, coun-

ty. ;

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole, on the bill a-

mendatory to the seventh section of the

judiciary act, passed loth February, 1799

—Mr* Walton in the chair—Mr. Presi-

dent resumed the chair—and Mr. Walton
reported,, that they had gone through the

same without any amendment.
The Senate took up the report.—

—

Which being read, was agreed to.

Whereupon:
The said bill was read the thisd timej

and passed* >

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole, on the bill to

establish a terry in the county, of Effing^

ham—Mr. Walton in the- chair---Mr. Pre-

sident resumed the chair—and Mr. Wal-
ton reported, that he was requested to re-

port thefurther consideration of said bill

be postponed till the first Monday in

November next,'

The Senate took up the report.—

WHoh was read, and agreed to,

The Senate took up the re-consi-

deration of the minutes on the bill to di-

vorce Roderick Easley and Esther his

wife.

Whereupon .-

The said bill was again read the

third time,

And the yeas and nays being requir-

ed, are yeas 19—nays 14.

Those whovotedin the affirmative are5
Messrs. Brown,

Burnett,..

Carr,

Dawson,
Bavies,
Fleuelleo,

Greshara,
Hardie,
Hightow err
Hogan,

Jack,
ILanier,

M'Griff,

Powell,

Pope,
Pa'rk,

Spalding,

Taliaferro, arxd

Talbott.

Those who voted m the negative arej
Messrs. Ball,

_
_

' Lane^fFranklin,
Courvoisie,, Moore,
Embre* Kawles,
Flournoy, Stewart,
Henderson, Scruggs,
Hammond, Watts and

'

Lane,of»Ptitnam,' Walton.

There, not being a constitutional

majority, the said bill was lost.

i A message from the House of Re-
presentatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk-:

Mr. Presidents—The House of Re-
presentatives have passed the following
bills from Senate, to wit :

;

A bill to appropriate-the funds here-

tofore set apart for,the redemption of. the

public debt.,-

A bill to amend <• an act to author-

ize Ebenezer Jenckes to erect a turnpike
gaite on the road leading from Joshua
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in the county of Iftingham, to*

Savannah, and for other purposes there-

in mentioned."

Arid,

A bill to be entitled an act to amend
" an act to alleviate the condition of

debtors, and to give them temporary re-

lief," with amendments.

And,
They have passed the following

A bill to authorize the Inferior Court

of Elbert county, to appropriate a cer°

tain part of the county tax towards the

support of the poor.

And,
-They have passed the following re-

solutions, to wit:

A resolution authorizing his Exce!=
lency the Governor, to pay out of the

contingent fund, the several printers era-

Lids from the House of Representatives, ployed to print the laws and journals of

to wit

:

A bill to regulate costs in criminal

cases, so far as respects malicious pro-

secutions.

A bill to keep open and prevent ob-

structions in Savannah river, so far as

respects the counties of Richmond, Co-

lumbia and Lincoln.

A bill to cede jurisdiction overlands;

acquired by the United Stales.

A bill to authorize the Inferior Court

of Baldwin county, to levy an extra tax,

for the purpose of building a Court-House

and Jail.

A bill to amend the third section of

" an act to establish the town of Wrights-

borough, in Columbia county," &c.

A bill to establish a lottery for the

benefit of the Savannah Poor House and

Hospital Society.

A bill to make permanent the seat

of the public buildings, in the county of

Wilkinson.

A bill to establish a toll bridge on

the Appalachee river.

A bill to amend " an act to protect

jreligious societies h> their religious du

ties.

And>

the present session, on their complying
with their contract.

A resolution appointing Henry Fufyj-

ham, William A. Harper, James T. Tho-
mas, Samuel Jones and Edmund Hogarij,

Justices of the Inferior Court of Pulasifi

county.

A resolution appointing Arthur Fout,

Stephen Johnston, William Lord, John
Hays and William Bevin, commissioi|°

ers of the Wilkinson county i\cademy.

A resolution appointing Benjamiji

King, a Justice of the Inferior Court of

Franklin county, in the room of SamueJ
Shannon, resigned.

A resolution appointing a committee:

of conierence on their part, to join such
as may be appointed on the part of Sen-

ate, to re-consider a resolution relative

to the removal of John Bolton from offices

and the appointment of Francis Doyle.

A resolution appointing John Tho-
mas, County Surveyor of Laurens county.

They have passed a resolution ori

the memorial of John Clark and Thomas
Culbreath.

They have concurred in the report

J
of the committee on the statp o£ the xp^
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^public, on the measamt of Chailes Tiot.

with an amendment.
And,
A resolution on the petition of Isaac

.Walker.

And he withdrew.

Ordered, That the said message do
ills on the table.

The Senate resolved itself into a

^committee of the whole, on the bill to

iinvest'the Savannah Poor House and

.Hospital Society, with all the property

.real and personal, of the Orphan Mouse
ror Bethesda College, in the county of

^'Chatham—Mr. Walton -in the chair

—

/Mr. President resumed the chair—and

:Mr. Walton reported, that theyhad.gone

through the same, with an amendment. .

The Senate took up the report.
—

*

X&nd the amendment was agreed to.
;,

Whereupon

:

The said bill was read the third

.-time, and passed under the title of " an

,-act to authorize. the President of the trus-

tees of the Bethesda College, the Presi-

dent of the Union Society, the President

, of the Board of Managers of the Savan-

nah Poor House and Hospital Society,

the Chairman of the Commissioners of

4 the Chatham Academy, and the Mayor
of the city of Savannah, to dispose of

the property of Bethesda College, or

Orphan House estate, for the uses there-

fin mentioned."

The Senate adjourned till 4 o'clock

.this evening.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk:

Mr. President^-The House of Re-

presentatives have passed a bill to appro*-

priate money tor the political year 1803.

Ar.ci he withdrew.

The Senate took up the message,

.and the said bill was read the first time-

The Senate having postponed fur-

ther legislative proceedings, the Presi-

dent took the tribunal seat, and ih~ High
Court of Impeachment was opened by

proclamation.

The President having resumed the

Senatorial chair,

The Senate adjourned till to-mor-

row morning half past 9 o'clock.

«*5"

Friday, Dec. 1 6, i 8o8w

Mr. Flournoy presented a petition

from William Stephens, Esq.
Which being read, was referred to

the committee on finance.

On motion of Mr. Walton,

•Resolved, That a committee be ap-
pointed to adjust the accounts ofthe mem-
bers of Senate, and its officers, the pre*

sent session.

Ordered, That Messrs. Walton,
Moore and Dawson, be that committee.

On motion of Mr. Hammond,
Resolved, That William Wright,

and William Barron, be and they are here-

by appointed Commissioners of the Court
House and Jail of Jeiferson county.

Mr. Spalding, from the committee ap-

pointed, reported on the petition of Col.

Thaddeus Holt, as follows, to wit:

The committee to Whom was;refef»

red the memorial of Col. Thaddeus Holt,

claiming payment from the State of Geor»
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,^i, i'jr trie detention oi Fort Wilkinson,
after having purchased and paid for the

name to the State, against the conditions

of sale, by the troops of the United States
;

and -.fter having taken the whole matter

<of the memorial into their serious consid-

eration, they report:—
That Col. riiaddeus Holt,, be refer-

red to the government of the United States

£)r remuneration, for the detention of his

property; as it appears to your committee

he has a just and equitable claim against

rhe General Government, but not against

the State of Georgia.

The Senate took up the report.

Which was read and agreed to.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole, on the bill to be

entitled an act to alter and amend the se-

veral militia laws of this state, and to or-

ganize the cavalry— Mr. Moore in the

chair—Mr. President resumed the chair

—

and Mr. Moore reported, that they had

gone thro' the same with an amendment.
The Senate took up the report.—

Which was read and the amendment dis-

agreed to.

Whereupon :

The said bill was read the third time

and passed.

The Senate took up the bill to point

out the mode of electing clerks of the

Courts of Ordinary, throughout this State.

And,
On motion,

That the said bill do He on the table.

It was determined in the negative.

And the yeas and nays being re-

quired are yeas 14—nays 17.

Those who voted in the affirmative are«
Messrs. Biown, Pope,

Burnett, Park,

Carr, Stewart,

Dawson, Scruggs,

Flournoy, Spalding,

Gresham, 1 albott ani
Hardie, Walton.

Those who voted in the negative are*

Messrs. Carter, Lace,ofFranking,

Couivoisiej, Lanier,

Davies, M'GrifF.

Henderson,
Kogan,
Hammond^
Hightower,

Jack,
Lane,of Putnam,

Moore,
Powell,

Rawles,
Taliaferro, an€*

Watts.

Whereupon r

The said bill was read the third time-

and passed.

Mr. Moore, from the committee oii

enrollment, reported as duly enrolled and
signed by the Speaker the following acts,,

to wit :

An act to amend " an act to regulate

the town of Carnesville."

An act to authorize the Justices of

the Inferior Court of the county of M'lh-
tosh, to appropriate a certain portion ofthe

county tax to the support of the poor.

An act to amend "an act to author-

ize Ebenezer Jenckes to erect a turnpike

gate on the road leading from Joshua Le-
per's, in the county of Effingham, to Sa-

vannah, and for other purposes therein

mentioned." And,
An act for incorporating the Thes-

pian Society, and Library Company of

Augusta.

Which were severally presented to

and signed by the President.

Ordered, That the committee dq
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&&tty the said acts to bis Excellency the

Governor for his revision.

On motion of Mr. Flournoy,

Resolved, That the Adjutant Gener-
al be, and he is hereby required to keep
his office at the seat of government, that

he may be at hand to receive and make all

necessary communications from and to the

Executive Department, and toperformoth-

er official duty.

And be it further resolved, That the

room in the State House, adjoining the of-

fice of the Surveyor General, be set apart

and appropriated for the office of the Ad-
jutant General.

On motion of Mr. Park,

Resolved, That Joseph Ryley, Tax
Collector of Greene county, be indulged

for setdement with the Treasurer until the

llrst day of April next, and that the Trea-
surer be, and he is hereby directed not to

issue execution against said Joseph Ryley
before the first day of April next.

The following bills were severally

taken up, read the third time, and pass-

ed under their respective titles, to wit :

A bill to make permanent the site

of the public buildings for the county of

Putnam, in the town of Eatonton, and
to establish and confirm the lines ol said

county as they now are, and to make
Valid the proceedings of the commission-
ers for said county *

And on the question, shall this bill

2foW pass, it was determined in the af-

firmative.

And the yeas and nays being requir-

ed* are yeas 23—nays 4,

Those who voted in the affirmative are>

Messrs. Ball, Hightower,
Btowu, Jack,
Burnett, Lane, of Putnam,
Carter, L'ane,efFranklin

r

Courvoiaiej Lanier,
Davies, M'Griff,
Dawson, Moore,
Embre, Stewart,
Flournoy, Taliaferro,

Henderson, Talbott and
Hogan, Watts.
Hammond,

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs, Carr, Powell, and
Gresham, Pope.

The bill to divorce Jesse Coram
and Patsey his wife, and for protecting

each of them in their respective estates.

And on the question, shall this bill

now pass, it was determined in the af-

firmative.

And the yeas and nays being re-

quired are yeas 24—nays 2.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Ball, Jack,
Brown, Lane,of Putnam,
Burnett^ Lanier,
Carr, M'Griff,
Dawson, Moore,
Davies, Powell,
Fleuellen, Pope,
Flournoy,: Stewart,

Gresham, Spalding,

Henderson, Taliaferro,

Hightower, Talbott and
Hogan, Walton.

Those who voted in the negative are,
Messrs. Carter, and Couvvoiaie.

A bill to be entitled an act to keep
open the main channel of Broad river,

-from the confluence of the same whhth©
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to the etcnth of Blue-

y\ " an act to compel

oava rjnah river,

stone creek.

A bilt to repem
clerks to keep their offices at cr within

one mile of the Court-Houses of the se-

veral counties

respects the cc

agreed to.

Partisans or farmers.

The Senate resolved itself into s,

committee of the whole, on the bill for

establishing a ferry over the river Ala-

tamaha, at -Fort Barrington—Mr. Park.

in -the chair—Mr. President resumed the

chair—and Mr. Park reported, that they

had gone through the same with an a»

mend-meat.

The Senate took up the report.--*

And the amendment w
Whereupon

:

The said bill was read the third

time, and passed.

The Senate resolved itself into $
committee of .the whole, on the bill to be
entitled an act supplemental to the tar,

laws of this state—Mr. Dawson in the

chair— Mr. President resumed the chair

—and Mr. Dawson reported, that they ha<$

gone thro' the same, with an amendment*
The Senate took up the report.——

°

And the amendment was agreed to.

Whereupon

:

The said bill was read the third

time, and passed.

The Senate resolved itself into a
committee of the whole, on the bill to

in this state," so iar as

jnty of Warren.

A bill to regulate the town of Da-
rien, in the county of M'Zntosh.

A bill to incorporate the Episcopal

Church in the town of Frederica
3
called

Christ Church,

\ bill to give further time to the

purchasers of lots in the town of Mil

ledgeville, so -iar as respects the improve-

ment of said lots, agreeable to an act

passed the 12th day of December, 1804.

A bill to alter the name of John

Clifton, to that of John Anderson Lea..

A bill to amend " an act to keep in

repair the public roads and bridges in the

counties of Burse, Jefferson, Richmond,

Greene and Morgan," so far as respects

the counties of Greene and Morgan.

A bill to allow furtner time to the

Justices of the Inferior Court of Elbert

county, to let the building of the Jail of

£aid county.

A bill to extend the limits of the ci- regulate the town of Jefferson, in the

fv of Savannah. county of Camden—Mr. Walton in the

A bill to regulate toll bridges, fer- chair—Mr. President resumed the chai^

fits and turnpike roads. —and Mr. Walton reported, that they

A bill to amend " an act to incor- had gone through the samej with aa

porate the town of St. Mary." amendment.
And, The Senate took up the report.—*
A bill empowering the Justices of t And the amendment was agreed to.

the Peace, with three freeholders in their . Whereupon :

several districts, to bind out to service I The said bill was read the third

jnale free negroes and persons of color, i time, and passed.

®iaors above the age oi eight years
s to* The bill to -appropriate moiiegr f?$
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Ae political year 1&09, was reacUl&e se-

cond time.

Ordered fora committee of the whole,

*0-morrow.
The Senate took up the message

•'from the House of Representatives, and
the following bills were severally read the

:fcrst time, to wit

:

A bill to cede jurisdiction over lands

acquired by the United States.

A bill to keep open and prevent ob-

structions in Savannah river, so far as

respects the counties of Richmond, Co-
lumbia and Lincoln.

A bi'l to regulate courts in criminal

^ases, sofar as respects malicious prcse-

sj&jitions.

A bill to amend the third section of
* an act to establish the town of W-rights-

'borough, in Columbia county."

A bill to establish a toll bridge on
4ihe Appalachee river.

A bill to establish a lottery for the

benefit of the Poor House and Hospital

Society of Savannah.
A bill to authorize the Inferior Court

of Baldwin county, to levy an extra tax

jfor the purpose of building aCourt-House
'and Jail, he.

A bill to protect religious societies

#1 their religious duties.

A bill te authorize the Justices of

±he Inferior Court of Elbert county, toap
,propriate a certain part of the county tax

,<tfbr the support of the Poor of said county.

Andj
A bill to make permanent the site of

<Sie public buildings in the county of Wil

.-Jkmson. And
•They concurred in the resolution on

the petition of Isaac Walker, Es"c».

In the resolution appointing John

Thomas, County Surveyor, of Laurens

county.

In the resolution appointing Benja-

min King, a Justice of the Inferior "Court,,

of Franklin county.

In the resolution appointing Arthur

Fort, Stephen Johnston, William Lord,

John Hays and William Biven, commis-

sioners of tbe Wilkinson Co«nty Acade-

my.
In the resolution authorizing his Ex-

cellency the Governor to pay out of tbe

contingent fund the several printers em-

ployed to print the laws and journals of*

the present session, on their complying

with their contract.

In the -resolution appointing Henry
Fulgham, William A. Harper, James T.
Thomas, Samuel Jones and Edmund Ho*-

gan, Justices of the Inferior Court of Pu-
laski county. And

They have concurred in the report of

the joint committee on the State of the

Republic, on the petition ©f Charles Tio^
as amended in the House of Representa-

tives.

Mr. Cany from the committee on fi-

nance, -reported on the petition of Jesse

Ellis—on the memorial of David M'Cord,
—on the memorial of John Clark, Attor-
ney ofJonathan Coit—on the memorial of
Jett Thomas and John Scott—and, on that

part of his Excellency the Governor's com-
munication, relative to sending an agent

for obtaining arms, ammunition, &c. for

the state of Georgia.

Which, said report, was read and c?«

deredto lie on the table.
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The Se.ia.te having postponed far-

ther Legislative proceedings, the Presi-

dent took the tribunal seat, and the High
Court of Impeachment was opened by
proclamation.

The President having returned to the

Senatorial chair,

The Senate adjourned till to-mor-

row morning half past 9 o'clock.

Saturday, Dec. 17, i8o8
e

On motion oi Mr. Flournoy,

Resolved, That both branches of

the General Assembly, will convene at

four o'clock this evening, and proceed to

the election oi a Brigadier General and

four Colonels, in pursuance of the militia

law passed the present session*

On motion,

Messrs. Spalding, Hardie, Lane, of

Franklin, and Courvoisie, had leave of ab-

sence after to-day, from their further at-

tendance during the present session.

A. message from the House of Re-

presentatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk

:

Mr. President—The House of Re-

presentatives have passed the following

bills, to wit :

A bili to add part of Camden coun-

ty to the county of Wayne.
A bill to amend " an act to repeal an

ordinance passed at Augusta the 26th day

of January, 1786, so far as respects fix-

ing the seat of the University of this

State,"——-and " an act for the more

full and complete establishment of a pub-

lic seat of learning in this State, so far as

respects the appointment of Trustees,,.

passed at Savannah the 27th day of Jan-

uary, 178 i board ofand to appoint a

Trustees, and to define the board of Visit-

ors, and to fix a permanent seat for the

University.

They have passed a bill to change

the name ofLevinia, Leonidas, Alfred, La-
doiska, Camiilus, and Crassus Hicks, to

that of Few.
They have passed a resolution ap«

pointing Jonas Dawson, a Justice oi the

Inferior Court of Walton county.

They have agreed to the committee

of finance, on the petition of Samuel Tin-

sley—on the petition of Laban Beckcom—

-

on the petition of J. M. C. Montgomery-—
on the petition of David Taylor, for the

heirs of David B. Butler—on the commu-
nication of the commissioners of Louis»-

ville.

Ordered to lie on the table.

On mation of Mr. Walton,

Resolved, That it is the sense of this

Legislature, that the Federal Circuit Court
for the district of Georgia, ought to be
held at the seat of government, and not to

alternate : and that a certified copy, or

copies of this resolution be transmitted

immediately, by his Excellency the Gov-
ernor, to the Senators and Representa-

tives of this State, to the Congress of the

United States.

And on the question to agree to the

same, it was determined in the affirmative.

And the yeas and nays being re-

quired, are yeas 13—nays 15.

Those who votedin the affirmative are-,

Messrs^ Ball, Gresham,
Carr, Henderson,

Dawson, Hammond,
Fieuellea, Hightower,
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#ac1c, Part,

Lane, of Putnam, Taliaferro,

Lane.ofFranklin, Talbott and
Moore, Walton,

Pope,

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Brown, Lanier,

Burnett, M'GrifF,

Carter, Powell,

Courvois;e# Stewart,

Embre, Scruggs,

Hardie, Spalding, and

Hogan, Watts.

The report of the committee of Fi-

nance, on the petition of the Artillery of

Jefferson county, was taken up and read,

and is as follows :

Resolved, That his Excellency the

Governor, be, and he is hereby required

to return to the Jefferson county Compa-
ny of Artillery, the piece of Ordinance

which has heretofore been in their posses-

sion.

Mr. Fiournoy moved, that the same

do lie on the table.

On the question, it was determined

in the affirmative.

And the yeas and nays being requir-

ed, are yeas. 22, nays 4.

Those who. voted
Messrs. Ball,

.

Brown;
Burnett,

Carter,

Dawson,
Fleuellen,

Fiournoy,
Gresham,

,

Hogan,
3Hightowe»j

lack,

in the affirmative are,

Lane,of Putnam,
Lane,ofFranklin,

M'Grifii

Powell,
Moore,

,

Pope,
Rawleai
Stewart,

Watts and
Walton-.

Those who voted in the negative arc,

Messrs. Carr, Hammond, and,

Embre, Scruggs.

Oh motion of Mr. Fiournoy,

The Senate took up the resolution

on the petition of Joseph Hutchinson, in

behalf of the heirs of James Hutchinson,

deceased.

And the same being read, was coe«

curred in.

Oh motion of Mr. Hammond,
Whereas under a contract for print-

ing, the Laws andJournals of the present.

Legislature, D. L. Ryan has lodged his

bond in the Executive Office, for the per-

formance of his contract for printing the

Laws—and that Day & Wheeler have
lodged their bonds in the Executive Office^

for the performance of their contract for

printing the Journals of Senate—and
Mrs. Hillhouse has by her agent deposit-

ed' her bond in the Executive Office, for

the performance of her contract for prim-

ing,the Journals of the House of Repre-
sentatives:

Be it therefore resolved, That the

Secretary of State be required without

delay to furnish D. L. Ryan, with correct

copies of the Laws passed at the present

sessionT—and that the Secretary of the Sen-
ate furnish Day St-Wheeler,', with correct

copies of the Senate.—and that the Clerk ax

the Houseof Representatives furnish Mrs.
Hillhouse with correct copies of the jour-

nal of the House ofRepresentatives™and
that his Excellency the Governor be re-

quested to distribute the said Laws and
1 Journals, as early as possible ?.fter ;b°.y
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The Senate took up the reports of

the committee or: finance, to wit :

The committee on finance, to whom
war referred sundry memorials and docu-

ments exhibiting claims against the slate,

beg leave to report,

On the
;

petition of Jesse Ellis, pray-

rng for Legislative interference in his be

half, on account of his being security for

James Bynum, as Tax Collector for Han-

cock county, for the year 1796, your com-

mittee is of opinion that Legislative inter

ught not to be extended in favor

he memorialist.

On the memorial of -David M'Cord,

your committee recommend the following

resolution :

Resolved, That the sum offourhun-

clred dollars be given him, in addition to

what he has already received, for his ser-

vices in examining and re- surveying the

fractional surveys in the seventh district

of Baldwin county.

On the memorial of John Clark, at-

torney for Jonathan Coit, your committee

is of opinion that it is improper to grant

the prayer of the petitioner.

On the memorial of Jett Thomas and

John Scott, rendering an account for the

building ot the State House, your com-

mittee report, That they do not feel them-

selves competent to offer any opinion of

the justice or fairness of the charges con-

the belief that the exertions of the. under-

takers have been meritorious and praise-

worthy, it. appears just and proper that

they should have an appropriation to- meet
the exigencies arising from the occasion,

until a final arrangement and settlement

can be made—your. committee, therefore,,

recommend the following resolutions :

Resolved, That the commissioners
of Milledgeville be authorized and direct-

ed to employ suitable persons to appraise

and value the State House, agreeable to

the original contract with die undertakers,,

,Resolved, That the sum of Thirty

Thousand Dollars be appropriated to the

undertakers of said building, to be disburse

ed under the direction of the commission^
ers of the town of Milledgeville.

On that part of his .Excellency's com-
munication relating to sending a special

agent to attend the obtaining of arms, am*
unition, occ. for this state, it appears t©

your committee that his Excellency did9

on the 19th day of January, 1808, dispatch

William Robertson, Esq. to the city of

Washington : there to wait the instruct-

ions and carry into effect such orders as

he might receive from the honorable Johs
Milledge, and William H. Crawford, who
were by his excellency appointed com-
missioners on the part of this State, to

contract for arms, ammunition. &c— thaE

Mr. Robertson remained at the said city

of Washington, until the thirteenth day of

Gained in said account, but that viewing] \pril, following—and was from thence,

the difficulties under which the underta- by the honorable John Milledge, and Wil-

kers have labored in carrying on a work ham H.Crawford, sent onto the city otPhi-

of such magnitude in this newly settled ladelphia, with instructions to receive, and
country, where provisions and laborers have shipped for the port of S'avannah, ,ft

were scarce and dear j and impressed with quantity ci arms, cartouch boxes, &<*
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"Which he performed, and came by sea with

them to Savannah,onthe 20th ofMay last

—

your committee therefore recommend the

-following resolution :

Resolved, That the Treasurer be, and

''lie is hereby instructed &c required to write

•off the bonds of the said William Robert-

Son, in the Treasury, that now are, or may
'tiereafter be due, the sum of One Thou-
sand Dollars, as a compensation for his

services, througout his attendance on -the

^fcove business.

'On live memorial of Daniel Sturges,

jjrour committee are of opinion, that the

petition, so far as respects the book C,

,«s transcribed by him, is reasonable, and
-tight to be granted; and therefore re -

Commend the following resolution

:

.Resolved, That the sum of four

hundred and fifty dollars be appropriated

in his favor, for renewing and transcrib-

ing the book C, now in his office.

Qn the petition of Thomas Cum-
ming, praying the renewal of an audited

^certificate—your committee is of opinion,

ehat the law aUowing time far the holders

©f such papers is considered to have been

of sufficient notoriety to give every hold-

er an opportunity to renew their certifi-

seates agreeably to law ; and that his

grayer ought not to be granted.

On the Treasurer's and Comptroller

General's statement of taxes in arrears

due this state——it appears there

has hot been Receiver's books or Collec-

tor's bonds transmitted to the Comptrof
ier General's office, from the following

fioynties, viz;

-from the county of Camden^ for

the years 1805, 1306 and 1807—From-
the county of Effingham, 1806—From
the county of Bulloch, ISO?—From the

county of Glynn, 1807—From the coun-

ty of Lincoln, 1807—From the county of

M'Intosh, 1800, 1802 and 1807--From
the county of Scriven, 1807—From the

county of Montgomery, 1800, 1801, J8QS,

1803, 1804, 1805 and 1805—From the

county of Tattnall, 1805, 1806 h 1807

—From the county of Wilkinson, 1807,

Your committee therefore recom-

mend the following resolution

:

Resolved, That the Justices of the

Inferior Courts for the counties afore-

said, be directed to shew cause, on the

first day of the meeting of the next Gen-
eral Assembly, why they should not be

remoyedfrom office; for not having com-
plied with the law in such cases; ami
that the Treasurer be directed to issue

executions immediately against all default-

ing Tax Collectors and their securities
;

and that the Comptroller General be di-|

rected to publish a correct statement of
the different defaulters, with the several

sums due, and who were their securities.

And the same being read,

Resolved, That the Senate do agrep

to the said reports, as follow

:

On the petition of Jesse Ellis.

On that part of his Excellency the

Governor's communication, relative to

sending a special agent to attend to the
obtaining of arms for the use of this state.

On the memorial of Daniel Sturges.
And,
On the petition of Thomas Cum-

ming, administrator of William Foe,
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An j,

Oa the memorial, ci Jonathan Coit.

On the memorial of David M'Cord,
The Senate amended the report by

.Inking out " four hundred," and insert-

"-tig " five hundred and twelve dollars,

twelve and a half cents."

And the yeas and. nays being requir-

d, are as follow

:

Those who voted in the affirmative are,
.^jssrs, Ball, Jack,

Brown, Lane, of Putnam,
Carr, M'Griff,
Dawson^ Pope,
Davies, Rawles,
Flournoy, Stewart,

Henderson, Spalding, and
Hogan, Taliaferro.

Hightower,

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Ccurvoisie
3 Moore,

Embre, Powell,
Fleuellen

3 Park,
Gresham, Scruggs,
Hammdhd, Talfaott and
Lane',ofFrankIio, Walton.
Lanier,

On. the memorial of Jett Thomas
and John Scon*

The Senate amended the report by
striking out " thirty thousand," and in-

serting " twenty nine thousand, nine

hundred and ninety-nine dollars, and
ninety-nine cents."

And the yeas and nays being re-

quired are yeas 21—nays 12.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

^Messrs. Ball, Hogan,
Burnett, Hightower,

Carter, Jack,

Ccuivcisre, Lane, of Putflara,

F tuir.cy, Lanier,

Haitiie, M'Guffj

Mo are,, Jpeidilug',

Powell, Talbott,

Pope, WattB aa4
Park, Walton.
Stewart,

Those who voted In the negative ape^
Messrs. Brown, Gresham,

Carr, Henderson,
Dawson,, Hammond,
Daviea, Lane,o<Frankiifl.
Embre, Rawles, and. ''

Flcuellen, Taliaferro.

The Senate resolved itself into. &.

committee of the whole, on the bill to be
entitled an act to extend the time for tak-

ing out grants—Mr. Jack in the chair—..
Mr. President resumed the chair—and
Mr. Jack reported, that they had gone
through the bill without any amendment

The Senate took up the reports
And,
On motion,

Resolved, That the report be amend-
ed to read—strike out " 25th December,'3

and insert "25th September."
And on the question to agree, it w36

determined in the affirmative.

And the yeas and nays being requi%.
ed, are yeas 17—nays 13.

Those who voted in the affirmative ar^
Messrs. Brown, Lane, of Putnan*

Carr, M'Griff,
CourvoisiCj Moore,
Embre, Powell,
Davies, Rawles,.
Fburnoj-, Taliaferre,
Hammond, Talbott an$.
Hightower* Watts.
Jack,

Those who voted in the negative are*
Messrs. Ball, Gresham,

Burnett, Henderson^

(Carterj fiogao*
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fc*ae,«fPrantlir^

learner,

Pepe,
Park,

Stewart,
Spalding
Walton.

and

Whereupon

:

The said bill was read the third time,

|fhd passed under the title thereof) as

amended.
A message from his Excellency the

governor, by his Secretary, Mr. Boze-

toan

:

Mr. President-—His Excellency the

governor has signed several resolutions,

<$nd has directed me to return them to

tihis' branch of the Legislature, from

Whence 'they •rigiriated.

The President of Senate signed a

Warrant on the Treasury far the pay of

Sundry witnesses who attended the trial

of the Impeachment against Echols,

Simms and Flourapy.

On motion of Mr. Flournoy,

Resolved, That the Senate will ad-

jdurn on Tuesday next, and that they

will receive no new matter in the mean
time.

The Senate took up the bill to alle-

viate the condition of debtors, as amend-

ed by the House of Representatives.

—

And the amendments being read, were

agreed to, except the following amend-

ment to the caption of said bill

:

Strike out " to amend an aet>" and

Insert *• to repeal an act."

The Senate disagree ;- and request a

Igommittee pf conferrence ; and have ap-

pointed on their part Messrs. Lanier,

Jack, Gr,esham»> Taliaferro and Moore.

A message from the House of Re-

IfesenJatiYeSj by Mr. Holt, their clerk;

Mr. President—The House of Re-

presentatives have passed the following

bills from Senate

:

A bill to repeal " an act to compel

clerks to keep their offices at or within

one mile of the Court-Houses in the res-

pective counties, Sec." so far as respects

the county of Washington.

A bill to repeal a part of the 9th

section of " the act to lay out and iden-

tify six new counties, out of the coun-

ties of Baldwin and Wilkinson."

A bill to remove the courts, elec-

tions and county business of the county

of Telfair.

A bill to establish the site of public

buildings in Jones county, and to appro-

priate the money arising from the sale of

lots in said county.

A bill to establish a toll bridge at

the plantation ot John Whitehead, in

Putaam county.

A bill to authorize the trustees of

the German Lutheran Congregation, at

the town of Ebenezer, to- sell the Glebe
land.

A bill to establish the site of the

public buildings in the county of Mor-
gan.

A bill to repeal the act to suspend
for the time therin expressed, the opera-
tion of an act passed the 8th day of De-
cember, 1806, so far as respecs Waf-
ford's settlement.

A bill to extend the town of Greenes*
borough, and the corporate jurisdiction

thereof.

A bill to amend " an act to organ*
I tee the counties lying betyveea the wq£
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Oconee: and Ocmulgee, and to form a

Judicial Circuit."

A bill for the temporary relief of

Cornelius Murphy.
And,
A bill to incorporate a company for

the purpose of opening the river Oconee,

end to grant a lottery for that purpose,

yith amendments.
And he withdrew.

Resolved, That the Secretary carry

c.11 matter which has been acted on this

4ay, which the House of Representa-

tives is to act on, to that branch for con-

currence.

The following bills were taken up,

<and severally read the second time

:

A bill to make permanent the seat

of the public buildings in the county of

Wilkinson.

A bill to authorize the Justices of

fthe Inferior Court of the county of El-

bert, to appropriate a certain part of the

county tax, for the support of the poor

of said county.

And,
A bill to authorize the Justices of

the Inferior Court ot Baldwin county, to

levy an extra tax, for the purpose of

building a Court-House and Jail, &c.

Ordered, That the said bills be en

grossed for a third reading.

Mr. Carr laid on the table a resolu

tlon for having the minutes of the High

Court of Impeachment recorded as an

^appendix to the journal of Senate.

Ordered to lie on the table.

A message from his Excellency the

J&overnar,, by his Seeretacy, M& JSoze-

;
©an-t

Mr. "President—His Excellency the

Governor has approved of a resolution

appointing this day at 4 o'clock 'for the

election of a Brigadier General and four

Colonels, pursuant to the militia law pass-

ed at the present session.

And he withdrew.
Mr. Moore, from the committee <j£

enrollment, reported sundry acts as dul^"

enrolled a^d signed by the Speaker.

Whereupon;
The President signed the said acfs>

And,
Ordered, That the committee carr^

them to his Excellency the Governorfof
his revision.

A message from the House of R<$«

presentatives by Mr, Holt, their clerk;

Mr. President—The House qf Re-
presentauves are in readiness to receive

the Senate in the Representative Cham-
ber, in order to proceed to the election of

a Brigadier General and four Colonels,

in pursuance of the militia law passed
diis session.

And he withdrew.
The Senate repaired to the Repr$»

sentative room, and being seated, the Le-
gislature proceeded by joint ballot to the

choice of a Brigadier General of Caval-

ry; and counting out the votes, it appear-

ed that Col Daniel Stewart, of the coun-

ty of Liberty, was duly elected.

They proceeded to the choice of a

Colonel of Cavalry for each of the militia

Divisions of this state ; and on counting

the votes, it appeared that Jacob Robin-

son* Esq. was elected for the first Divi-

I sion—Hugh Blair, Esq. for the second

'i^ivbbli—Abe&iego FrajikJi% Ea$ §og
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ifce third Division—and Felix H.Gilbert,

Esq. for the fourth Division.

The Senate returned to their cham-

ber, and adjourned till Monday morning

hall past 9 o'clock.

Monday', Dec. 19, 1808.

Mr. Lanier moved to re-consider the

feinutes of yesterday, so far as relates to

ihe report of the committee of finance

so far as respects the appropriation in fa-

.

ijor.of Jett Thomas and John Scott.

Which was agreed to.

Mr. Davie s moved that the sum of

•^39,999, 99 cents, to the said Jett Thomas
and John Scott, be striken out, and that

ihe sum of j20>©0Q be inserted in lieu

#iereof.

:Mr. Powell moved that 30^000 dol-

lars be inserted as an amendment to Mr.
Davies' motion.

* Ordered that it lie on the table.

Mr. Pars read a petition from Tho-
jcaas Richardson.

Which was ordered to lie on the table.

On motion of Mr. Scruggs,

.Resolved, That his Excellency the

CJovernor be, and he is hereby authorized

<and requested to pay to Dennis L. Ryan,
Out of the contingent fund, the sum of one
tlundred and forty four dollars, fbr print-

ing the journal of Senate of the present
f

aessjon, and 150 copies of the testimony
delivered in the case of the state of Georgia
£s. Echols, Simms and Flournoy.

Ordered to lie on the table.

pn motion «f Mr. Flournoy,

Resolved, by the Senate and Hoiise

of Representatives of the State of Georgia,

in General Assembly met, That our Ser^

ators and Representatives in Congress be,

and they are hereby respectfully request-

ed to use their most earnest endeavors to

bring about an explanation and adjustment

of those difficulties, so far as to embrace

within the territorial boundary and ju-

risdictional limits of this state, all the lands

lying below the head branches, or sources

of the different streams of the Oco-
' nee river, by a line to be drawn from the

point of demarkation on the top of the

Currohee Mountain—running thence in

such direction with the ridge or course ot

the high lands terminating the head wa-

vers of said Oconee river—round to the

head of the most Southern stream thereof,

in the Cherokee lands, according to the

rrue constructions of the treaties of Au-
gusta.

And whereas it is a matter of great

importance to the people of this State, as

well as the people living in the Mississippi

Territory, to have a. good road cut out

from one country to the other :

Resolved, That our Senators and Re-
presentatives in Congress be, and they

are hereby respectfully requested to make
use of the best means in their power to

procure a road, at least twenty feet wide,
to be cut out from the sea* ofgovernment
ofthis state, the best and most direct course,

to lort St, Stevens, on the Tom or Don
Bigby, and from thence to the town of
Natchez, on the Mississippi, The ex-

pense of cutting said road as far as the
boundary line efGeorgia, will be paid fe>~

,fthis State.
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Resolved, That authenticated copies

of the foregoing resolutions be immediate-
ly forwarded to our Senators and Repre-
sentatives in Congress.

Ordered to lie on the table.

The bill to be entitled an act to au-

thorize the Inferior Court of Baldwin coun-

ty to levy an extra tax, for the purpose of

building the Court House and Jail, was
taken up and read the third time and
passed.

A message from the House ofRepre-

sentatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk :

Mr. President—the House of Repre-

sentatives have concurred in the resolution

requiring the Adjutant-General to keep

his office at the seat of government.

In the resolution appointing William

Wright and William Barron, commission-

ers of the Court House and Jail for the

county of Jefferson.

In the resolution of Willson Conner.

In the resolution requiring the Secre-

tary of State, the Secretary of the Senate,

and the Clerk of the House of Represen-

tatives, to furnish the printers with the

laws and journals of each branch of the

present Legislature.

In the resolution on the memorial

of Joseph Ryley.

In the reports of the committee on

finance, except David M'Cord's petition,

on which the House of Representatives

do disagree to the amendment of Senate,

and still adhere to their original report.

And he withdrew.

The Senate took up the message, and
Resolved, That the Senate do recede

from their amendment to the petition of

"David M'Cord, and concur with the House

•of Representatives in said report,
;

The Senate resolved itself hits 9'-

committee of the whole, on the bill to be
entitled an act to authorize the Inferior

Court of Franklin county, to levy an ex-

tra tax, for the purpose of remunerating

Willson Strickland—Mr. Hammond in the

chair—Mr. President resumed the chair

—and Mr. Hammond reported, that they

had gone through the bill without any
amendment.

On motion of Mr. Carr, that the ret

port be amended to read:

—

That the committee report pro«

gress, and beg leave to- sit again in No*
vember next ; and in the mean time that

the citizens of the county ot Franklin be
notified of their present application, in

order that they may instruct their Repre-
sentatives and Senator in that respect.

On the question to agree, it was de*

termined in the affirmative.

And the yeas and nays being requir>

ed, are yeas 15, nays 13.

Those who voted in the affirmative are|

Messrs. Ball, Moore,
Carter, Pope,
F.mbre, Scruggs,
Fiournoy, Taliaferro,

Gresham, Talbott,

Hammond, Watts and
Jack, WalUft.
Lane,ofFranklin,

Those who voted in the negative ar-||

Messrs* Burnett, Lanier,

Dawson, M'Griff,

Fleuellen, Powell,

Ht .ders^Dp Park,
Hegan, Rawles, anjj
Hightower, Stewart.
Lane,of Putnam,

The President signed a warrant t&
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fhe Treasury in favor of John Hammill,

for his amount as Clerk to the high
Court of Impeachment, to take down the

evidence of witnesses.

The bill to be entitled an act to; au
thorize the Justices of the Inferior Court

of Elbert county, to appropriate a certain

part of the county tax for the support of

the poor of said county, was taken up,

and read the third time and passed under

fes title.

The bill to be entitled an act for the

relief of John Smith, r. h. was taken up
and read the third time.

Resolved, That this bill do pass un-

der its title.

And^
The bill to be entitled an act to make

permanent the site of the public buildings

of the county of Wilkinson, was. taken up
•ftnd read the third time,

t. Resolved, That this bill do pass un-

der its title.

The Senate resolved itselfinto a com-

mittee of the whole, on the bill to be en-

titled an act for the establishment and sup-
' port of Military Schools in the several

Militia Divisions of this State, to point out

the mode ot distributing the public arms,

and to designate the several places with;

in each Major General's command where
the same shall be deposited—Mr. Lanier
In the chair—Mr. President resumed the

chair— -»nH Mr. Lanier reported, that they
had gone through the bill without any
amendment.

Mr. Hammond moved that the re-

port be amended, by inserting in the bill

tfce following clause, as an amendment : I

Officer of the Arsenal Guard be, and he
is heveby authouzed and required to em-
ploy a guard of twelve men, at the rates

of 'fifteen dollars per month each, until

the arms shall be distributed as pointed

out in the terms of this act ; and his Ex-
cellency the Governor be, and he is here-

by requested to pay said guard out of the

contingent fund ; and that the said guard
be under the same regulations as are point-

ed out by law for the government of mi-
litia when in actual service.

And on the question to agree, it wa$
determined in the negative.

And the yeas and nays being re*

quired are yeas 12—nays 15.

Those who voted in the affirmative are*
Messrs. Ball,

Carr,

Ernbre,

Flournoy,
JiendersoD,

Hammond,

Hightower,
Lanier,
Moore,
Rawles,
Scruggs, and>

Watts.

Those who voted in thevv.e gative are,
Messrs. Brown, M'Griff,

T

Burnett, Powell,

'

Garter, Pope,
Dawson, Park,
Fleuellenr Stewart,
Gresham, Taliaferro, m<L
Jack, Walton.
I,ane,ol Franklin,

The amendment being lost,

The said bill was read the 3d time.
And on the question, Shall this bill

now pass ? It was determined in the af*
firmative.

And the yeas and nays being require
ed, are yeas 13—nays 12.

And be it further enacted, That 0* Those who veted ia the tffaufrcm
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Jlasrs. Brown, *Iocre,
Carter, PoWfcll,

Dawson, Pope,
Gresham v. Park,

Hog.™, Stewart,

jack, Talbotu
Lane, of P utnamr

and

Those who voted In the negative are,

Messrc. Burnet';, Hammond,
Carr, Hightower,
Enabre, Lane,ofFranklin,
.Fieuellen, Rawles,
Flournsy, Watts and
Henderson, Wadton.

Mr. Moore, from the committee of

enrolled bills, reported as duly enrolled

sundry acts which have been signed by
the Speaker.

Which were severally signed by the

President. And.
Ordered, That the committee do

carry the said several acts to his Excel-

lency the Governor for his revision.

A message from the House of Repre-

sentatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk :

Mr. President—The House ot Re-

presentatives do disagree to the amend-

ment of the Senate to the bill to extend

?,he time of taking out grants, and do ad-

here to their original clause.

In the resolution requiring the Fede-

ral Court to set at the seat ofgovernment

In the resolution, That the proper

law officers be directed to put in suit the

bonds of Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms
and Francis Floumoy, given for selling

the Fractional Surveys.

They have agreed to the final report

of the committee of finance. And,
They have passed the bill pointing

out the duty of Sheriffs, in selling iaotb

under execution, with amendments.

They have passed the bill to point

out the mode of rendering void all grants

or other proceedings founded on false or

fraudulent returns made by persons not

entitled to draws in the late land, lotteries

of this State, 8cc.

And he withdrew.

The Senate took up the message,-—.

And the amendments to the bill to be en-

titled an act pointing out the duty q£
Sheriffs in selling lands under execution,

were agreed to, except the last amend-
ment and the caption ; which the Seaaie
disagreed to.

I'hey agree to all the amendments
made by the House of Representatives^

to the bill to point out the mode ot ren-

dering void all grants or other proceed-
ings founded on false or fraudulent re-

turns made by persons not entitled to

draws in the late land lotteries in thi$

.state, &c.
They recede from their amendment

to the bill extending the time of taking

out grants, and concur with the House
ot Representatives, in the 25th Decern*
ber, 1809.

The Senate took up the bill to ap-

propriate money for the political year
1809—and resolved themselves into a
committee of the whole thereon—Mr.
Moore in the chair—Mr. President re-

sumed the chair— and Mr. Moore report-

ed, that they had made considerable pro-

gress therein, and requested leave to sj|t

again to- morrow morning at 9 o'clock.

The Senate took up the report.-. y
Which was agreed to.

Jfoe Senaje re&plsfed. itself into £
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committee of the whole, on the bill to be

entitled an act "to keep open Great Oge-

chee river and Brier creek—Mr. Moore
in the chair—Mr. President resumed the

chair—and Mr. Moore reported, that they

had gone through the said bill without

any amendment.
The Senate took up the report.

And the same was agreed to.

Whereupon

:

The said bill was read the third time,

8«d passed under its title.

The Senate adjourned till to-mor-

*©w morning 9 o'clock.

Tuefday, Dec. 20, 1808,

Mr. Moore, from the committee on
enrollment, reported as duly enrolled and

jsigned by the Speaker, several acts.

Which were signed by the Presi-

dent.

Ordered, That the committee do
^carry the said acts to his Excellency the

^Governor for his revision.

A message from his Excellency the

Sovernor, by his Secretary, Mr. Boze^
oaan

:

Mr. President—His Excellency the

-Governor has assented to, and signed an

Act to add part of Camden county to the

fcounty of Wayne.
And he withdrew.
Ordered, That the committee of

enrollment do carry the said act to the

©ffice of the Secretary of State, and have

«$be Great Seal affixed to the same.

The Senate resolved itsetf into a

.

committee of the whole, on the bill ap=

propriating monies for the political year

1809—Mr. Moore in the chair—Mr. Pre-

sident resumed the chair—and Mr. Moore
reported, that they had gone through the

bill with sundry amendments.
The Senate took up the report.——

And the amendments were severally read.

On motion of Mr. Henderson,

That the amendment to strike Out

to the Adjutant General 1200 dollars,

and insert 1*60 dollars, be disagreed to:

it was determined in the negative.

And the yeas and nays being re*

quired, are,

Messrs. Carr, Pope,

Fleuellen, Park,

Gresham,
Henderson,
Hammond,

Taliaferro, aad
Walton.

Those who voted In the negative are,,

Messrs. Brown, M'Griff,

Burnett, Moore,
Carter, Powell,

Flournoy, Rawlee,
Hightower, Stewart,

Jack, Talbott ea&
Lane, of Putnam, Watts.
Lanier,

*»

On motion of Mr. Hammond,
That the report be amended, to strike

out 30,000 dollars to Jett Thomas and
John Scott, and insert 20,000.

Mr. Powell moved that the amend-
ment of Mr. Hammond be amended, ta

strike out 20,000 dollars, and insert

29,*99 dollars 99 cents.

On the question, the amendment to

the amendment was agreed to.

And the yeas and nays being requir-

ed, are yeas 15, nays 10.
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Tlibsvi who voted in the affirmative are,

srs, Burnett, Moore,
Carter, Powell,

Floumr.y, Pope,

Plogan, Park,

Ilightower, Stewart,

J>cfc, Talbott,

Lane, of Putnam* Walton.

M'Griff,

Gresham,
Henderson,
Hammocd,

Larjie?,

Rawles an&
Taliaferro.

and

Tho^e who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Brown, Henderson,

Carr, Hammond,
Dawson, Lanier,

Fkuellen, Rawlts, and

Graslum, Taliaferro.

The amendment to the amendment

§eing carried :

On motion of Mr. Jack,

Resolved, That the item allowing to

Jett Thomas and John Scott, the sum of

29,999 dollars 99 cents, be amended, so

far as to strike out the following words :

" To be disbursed under the direc-

tion of the commissioners of Milledge-

yille."

Which was agreed to.

On the question, shall that amend-

ment to the amendment be agreed to ; it

was determined in the affirmative.

And the yeas and nays being re-

quired, are yeas 14— nays 10.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Zfcssrs. Burnett, Moore,
Carter, P well,

Flournoy, Pope,
Hightower, ±-Hik,

Jack, Stewart.

L.>ne,of Putnam^ ^ Talbott an

5

M'Griff, Walton.

Those who voted ki the negative are,

iiOfcsf' Vtowcb Dawson,

CwiTj Fleueilen.

The amendments, agreeably to the
report of the committee of the whole, being

agreed to, the said b.ll was read the third

time, and passed as amended.

I he Senate resolved itself into a^

committee of the whole, on the bill to be

entitled an act to vest the real estate of

James Alger, late of Chatham county, de-

ceased, in Sarah Alger his widow, and

Preserved Mger, his adopted son—Mr$
Walton in the chair—Mr. President re-

sumed the chair—and Mr. Walton report*

ed, that they had gone through the same?

without any amendment.

The Senate took up the report.—*
Which was read and agreed to.

Whereupon

:

The said bill was read the third tim*$

and passed under its title.

A message from the House of Re*
presentatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk *

Mr. President—The House of Re-
presentatives agree to some and disagree

to others of the amendments made to the

bill appropriating monies for the political

year 1809.

The Senate took up the message, arndf

the several amendments made by Senate,

and disagreed to by the House of Repre-

sentatives, were adhered to. And,
Resolved, That a committee of con*

ference be requested on the subject mattef

of disagreement between the two Branch-

es, and that Messrs Flournoy, Jack, Ham-
mond, Taliaferro and Park, be the com-

mittee of conference on the part of Senatev

The? bill to cede jurisdiction to ths^
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ffnited States, over certain lots of land,

for the purpose of building forts orforti

fications, was read the third time and
passed.

The bill to be entitled an act for the

better regulation of taverns and shop-

keepers, and more effectually to prevent

their trading with slaves, was- read, the

third time and passed.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives, by Mr/ Holt, their clerk:

Mr. President—The House of Re
presentatives have passed a resolution

authorizing his Excellency the Governor
to pay out of the contingent fund two
hundred and ninety one dollars to the

commissioners of Milledgeville.

And he withdrew.
The Senate took up the message,

and the same- being read was concurred

in.

Mi*. Moore : from the committee on
enrolled bills, reported several acts as

duly enrolled and signed by the Speaker

of the House of Representatives, which
Were severally presented2 and signed by
•he President/

Ordered,' That the committee on en-

lollme-nt do carry 'tile-said bills to his Ex-
cellencythe Governor, for his revisions

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk;

Mr. President^—TheHCuse of Repre-

sentatives recede from their amendments
pi?oposed ito the bill to point out the duty

of sheriffs in selling lands under-execu-

tion, as disagreed to in Senate;

And he withdrew.

Ordered to lie on the table.

A message from his Excellency the

Governor, by Mr. Bozeman, his secretary,,

Mr. President—His Excellency the

Governor has assented to and signed an

act to alleviate the condition oi debtors,

and to repeal " an act to alleviate the

condition, of debtors and to afford them

temporary relief'—passed ; the 23d day

of May, 1808.

Ordered, That the committee of en-

rollment do carry the said act to the of-

fice of the Secretary of State, and see the

great seal affixed thereto.

The Senate took up the report of

the joint committee oathe State of the Re-
public* as agreed to by the House of Re-
presentatives, on the subject of the resur-

vey of the fractions of the 7th district of

Baldwin county. And the same being,

read, is as follows, viz :

The committee on the State of the

Republic beg leave to make a further re-

port on document No. 4 r referred to in the

Governor's communication.

Your committee, irom all the papers

that have been reported to them—as well

as from all'the information they could ob-

tain from other quarters upon the subject,

are fully ofopinion, that Benajah Smith,

Esq. Surveyor of the 7th district of Bald-
win, intended no fraud upon the State,

nor has the State yet sustained any injury

from errors of his surveys, but, that such
errors arose from the local situation of the
district, and the state of the waters of the
river, at the time of his being ..engaged in

the survey. But as it has been necessary
to have, a re-survey of that district,

Be it resolved, by the Senate and
House of Representatives oi the State of

Georgia in General Assembly met, and by
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the authority of the same, That the afore-

said Benajah Smith, Surveyor of the 7th

district oi Baldwin county, pay into the

Treasury of the State the sum that may
be allowed to David M/Cord, for the re-

surveying, within ninety days after it is

ascertained what sum the said M'Cord
may be allowed ; and on failure thereof,

that the bond of the said Benajah Smith,

now in the Executive Office, be put in suit.

Mr. Hammond moved, th.it the reso-

lution be divided
:
and that the preamble

or the resolution be disagreed to, for that

they clashed.

The Senate divided the resolution,

and the preamble was agreed to.

And on the question to disagree to

the resolution, it was determined in the

negative.

And the yeas and nays being requir-

ed, are yeas 9—nays 16.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Jftezsrs. Brown, Moore,
Fieuellen, Pope,
Hammond, Watts and
Hightower, Walton.
Lane, of Putnam,

Those who voted in the negative are,

jfressrs. Ball, Jack,
Burnett, Lanier,
Carter, M'Griff,
Embre, Powell,
Flournoy, Park,
Gresham, Rawles,
Henderson, Taliaferre, and
Hogan, Taibott,

Whereupon

:

The report was again read and a-

agreed to.

fhe Sepate t»«k »# (fee iej»rg «£

the committee of conference, on theijil!

to appropriate monies. for the political yeas

180®—Which is as follows, viz:

The committee of conference, on the

subject matter of disagreement between
the two Branches of the General Assem-
bly, submit the following report

;

That in the appropriation to the Ad«
jutant General, the Senate recede and con-

cur with the House of Representatives.

That in the appropriation to Dennj^
L. Ryan, it being for printing the testa-

mony and other proceedings of the High
Court ol Impeachment, in the trial &E
Echols, Simms and Flournoy— that in the

appropriation of the late President of Sea-*

ate—the .Senate recede and concur witlft

the House of Representatives.

To Jett Thomas and John Scott, the'

sum of 29,999 dollars, 99 cents, on ac-

count of what hath heretofore and may
hereafter be done in building the State

House, they to be accountable on final set-

tlement—the House of Representatives

recede and concur with Senate.

That in the appropriation of Petec
Pharr, the House ofRepresentatives recede
and concur with Senate—it being for the
duty of winding up the clock, keeping
clean the steps and stair case, the entry

between the Senate and Representative
chambers and gallery.

That in the appropriation to Tho*
mas H. Kenan, the House of Repre-
sentatives recede and concur with Senate

It being his duty to record in a sep-
arate book, the whole proceedings of the
High Court of Impeachment, and the
evidence in the trial .ok Ec&ofcj .Sirjftmg
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That in the appropriation for the

States' quota of militia called for by the

General Government, the House of Re-

presentatives recede, and concur with

-Senate.

The purpose of this appropriation

is to furnish rations when called out to

.f>e mustered and reviewed.

That in the appropriation to John

$L Mann, the House of Representatives

Recede, and concur with Senate.

It being for his extr^ duty rendered

to the Senate and High -Court of Im-

ij|eachment»

That in the appropriation to William

^Robertson, the House of Representa-

tives recede, and concur with Senate.

lit being for extra services performed

$n the High Court of Impeachment.
And the same being read was agreed

Up, except the item relative to the Adju-
tant General.——Which the Senate do
disagree to, and request a second com
mittee of conference thereon, and have
added Messrs. Carter and Embre to the

4krst committee of conference on their

;*
art*

The Senate called up the resolution

relative to recording the High Court of
impeachment ; which is as follows

:

Whereas by a resolution of Senate,

passed on the 10th day of November last,

•he minutes of the High Court of Im-
peachment are to be kept separate and
distinct from the Senate journah

Therefore be it resolved, That the

proceedings of said Court of Impeach-!
ment, together with the evidence taken

dby the Clerk for that purpose appointed,

&e recorded by the Secretagr ,«?S«m%

as an appendix to the journal of Senate.

And be it further resolved, That
Messrs. Taliaferro, M 'Griff and Lane,

of Putnam, be a committee to examine

the minutes when so recorded, and the

journal of Senate, which has not hereto-

fore been examined by the committee ap»

pointed for that purpose.

And,
That they also be a committee on

the part of Senate, to see the Seal of

the State affixed to the several acts

and resolutions which may not be return-

ed to the branches of the General As-
sembly wherein they originated.

And,
That they be allowed the sum of

fifteen dollars each, for attending to the

duties assigned them, to be paid out of

the contingent fund, by his Excellency

the Governor.

On motion of Mr. Hammond,
Resolved, That ,the commanding

officer of the Arsenal guard, be, and he
is hereby authorized and required to en-

list a guard.of twelve men, at the rate of

fifteen dollars each per month, until the
arms shall be actually distributed.

And,
That his Excellency the Governor

be, and he is hereby authorized and re-

quired, to pay the said guard put of the
contingent fund monthly.

And,
That the said guard be under the

same regulations as pointed out bylaw
for the government of the militia while
in actual service.

A message from the House ofRepNh
sentatiye*, by Mr, Holt, their clerk

:
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Mr. President—The House of Re-
prcsentatives do adhere to their disagree-

ment to the amendment on the subject of

the salary of the Adjutant General; and
agreed o a second committee of confer-

ence on the said subject matter, of disa-

greement, to join the committee appoint-

ed by Senate.

And he withdrew.

Tne second committee of confer-

ence on the subject matter of disagree-

ment between the two branches, report

«s follows, viz

:

The committee of conference ap-

pointed on the subject matter of disa-

greement between the two branches, re-

lative to the sum to be allowed the Ad-
jutant General—report,

That the Senate recede, and concur

with the House of Representatives.

The Senate took up the report.

Which being read,

On the question to agree to the same,,

it was resolved in the affirmative.

And the yeas and nays being requir-

ed, are yeas 12, nays 8.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

'3&ssrs. Ball, Powell,
Brown, Pope,
Embrc, Taliaferro,

Fleudlen, Talbott,

Henderson, Watts and
Hammond, Walton.

Those who voted in the negative are,

fifessrs. Carter, Jack,
Flournoy, Lane, of Putnam,
Hogan, M'Griff, and
Hightower, Moore.

The bill to be entitled an act to a-

rnend " an act to protect religious socie-

ties in their religious worship/' passed

the 15th day of December, 1792, w&&
taken up and read the third time.

And,
On the question, shall this bill now?

pass, it was determined in the affirma-

tive.

And the yeas and nays being reer

quired are yeas 21—nays 6.

Those who voted in the affirmative are.

rs. Ball, Lanier,

Brown, M'GriflT,

Flournoy, Mpore,
Greshara, Pope,
HendersoCj Stewart^,

Hogan, Scruggs,
Hammond, Taliaferro^

Hightower, Talbott,

Jack, Watts, aa^ft,

Lane, of Putnam, Walton.
I.ane,oiFranklin,

*

Those who voted in the negative are*
Messrs. Carr, Powell,

Dawson, Park, and
Fleuelleu, Rawlefc

Mr. Hammond called up the resolu-

tion, that the Messenger of the Execu-
tive take charge of the <S*tate-House in the

recess of the Legislature. And the

same being read was amended to read as

follows

:

Resolved* That at the adjournment-

of the Legislature, the .Senate and Re-
presentative Chambers be closed by the

Door-Keeper of the .Senate, and rcmai®
under his care until the Legislature may
again convene, and not to be used fosr

holding courts, preaching, dancing, of
any other purpose.

And,
That his Excellency the Governor

be, and he is hereby requested to pay ta

the said Door-Keeper, out of the coaty^
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%bM fund, Forty dollars per year, to be
paid quarter yearly, for his service and at-

j

Cendance to the House. '

Provided, That the Secretary of

the Senate and Clerk of the House of Re- :

presentatives, and their assistants, shall

at all proper times have leave to pass back
and forward to their offices, for dispatch

of business. And it shall be the duty of
{

the door-keeper to have the rooms of the

State House scoured out, and the walls

find ceiling ot the rooms kept clean,, and
j

so forth.
|

Mr. Flournoy's resolution of this

day, on the subject of lines being run
agreeably to the Cherokee treaties made
at Augusta, were called up, read and i

agreed to.

The Senate took up the bill to be
Entitled an act to cede jurisdiction over '•

lands acquired by the United States.

And the same was read the second time.

,

Ordered for a third reading to-mor-

«pw.

And,
A bill to be entitled an act to estab-

lish a toll bridge on the Appalachee river.

>" Which was read the second time.

Qrderedfor a third reading.

Mr. Flournoy called up the report of
ihe committee of conference on the bill

alleviating debtors. And the same
being read was agreed to, and is as fol-

lows:

That the caption of said b>ll be
amended to read:

A bill to be entitled an act to alle-

viate the condition of debtors, and to re-

peat an act entitled " an act to alleviate

#ie condition of debtors, and afford them

temporary relief," passed the 23d ot*

May, 1808.

The Senate adjourned till to-mor-

row morning 9 o'clock.

Wednefday, Dec. 2 1 , 1 808.

Mr. Moore, from the committee o£
enrollment, reported as duly enrolled and
signed by the Speaker, An act to appro-
priate monies for the political year 180P,
Which was signed by the President o£
Senate.

Ordered, That the committee carry
said bill to his Excellency the Governor
for his revision.

The Senate tookup the bill to been*
titled an act to divorce John Fitzpatriek

and Elizabeth his wife.

And on the question, Shall this bill

now pass ? it was resolved in die affirma?

tive.

And the yeas and nays being requir-

ed, are yeas 13—nays 5.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Messrs. Carter,. Moore.

Flournoy, Pope,
Gresham, park,
Kightower, Talbott,.
Lanier, Taliaferro, and
M'Grifj; Walton.

Those who voted in the negative are,
Messrs. Ball, Hamaiond, and

Embre, Watts.
Henderson,

A message from the House of Repre*
sentatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk :

Mr. President—The House of Re-
presentatives have concurred in the reso*
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iution, desiring the door-keeper to take

charge of the Senate and Representative

.rooms.

And he withdrew.

The Senate took up .she resolution

from, the House ui Representatives, ap-

pointing a j "jint committee to wait on his

Excellency the Governor, to inform him
that both branches of the General Assem-
bly are now.ready -to adjourn, sine die—

-

and added a committee on their pari, con-

sisting of Messrs. Hammond and Flour-

noy.

.On motion of Mr. Flournoy,

Resolved, That the Governor be

authorized to draw the sum of two hun-

dred dollars, out of the contingent fund,

in favor of Samuel Tinsley, for his ser-

vices as clerk to the commissioners of

the town of Milledgeville, agreeably to a

concurred resolution of both branches

of the Legislature.

Mr. Hammond, from the committee

appointed to wait on his Excellency the

Governor, reported, that they have per-

formed that duty, and received ior an-

awer from his Excellency, that he has no-

jfcing father to communicate.

Mr. 'Moore, from the committee en

enrolled bills, reported, that they had

found duly enrolled and signed by the

Speaker, an act to divorce John Fitzpa-

trick and Elizabeth his wife.- Which
was signed by the President.

Ordered, That the committee of en«

rollment do carry said act to his .Excel-

lency the Governor tor his revision.

On motion of Mr. Park,

Resolved unanimously, That tfafc

steady attention of the President of Sen-
ate, to the several duties confided to hiay

deserves the highest respect.

A message from the House of Re*
preservatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk:

Mr. President—The House of Re*
presentatives are now ready to adjourn
without a day.

And he withdrew.

Whereupon

:

The President signed the rough
sheet of the journal of Senate.

And,
Adj jurned the Senate without a dap

HENRY MITCHELL,
President of Senate.

Atteste1
? WILL. ROBERTSON^

Secretary,
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P-R OCEEDINGS
MCK>#§M;

OF THE

T OF IMPEACHMENT
State of Georgia.,

vs.

jObadiah Echols^ Reddick Simms & Francis Flonrnoy *•

t-Saturday, Nov. 12, 1808.

j. :Thc .High Court being opened by
proclamation : Obadiah Echols, Reddick

?Simms and Francis Flournoy, being sever-

ally called, answered and attended at the

?!)ar of Senate

:

Ordered, That the Secretary inform

the House of - Representatives, that the

#5igh Court of Lnpeachment is now sitting.

The managers attended andtooktheir

,>§eats-—and,

Mr. Fitch, of counsel for the accused,

^ook the seat assigned for their counsel.

The managers, by Mr. Carnes, their

^chairman, after having a list of the wit-

nesses called on behalf of the State, in-

formed the court that they would be ready

at, any time when this court would assign

.a'' day for the commencement, of the trial

on the articles of impeachment.

Mr. Fitch being asked, whether the

accused would be ready for trial by Wed-
nesday next, answered, that the leading

counsel for them was still absent, and they,

not having summoned witnesses, they

could not consent at this time to any par-

ticular day for the trial.

Mr. Carnes stated, that at the last

sessions Of this court, an order was made
that the accused should in person plead

guilty, or not guilty, and they having sev-

erally plead not guilty to the several arti-

cles of impeachment, exhibited against

them by the honorable the House of Re-
presentatives, and that the said pleas of
not guilty, were not then recorded by the

clerk as the same ought to have been done
—and on motion—and after hearing ar-

gument—ordered, that the pleas of not
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ji.y bee ana e rJorsed on the back S ^^<^<^4«><^<^^-4^<%^
'•t' the articles of: impeachment, nunc pro

tunc.

The court thereupon ordered, that

<he Secretary do record on the back of the

impeachment, the following plea :

The several defendants in this case,

having been arraigned, and pleaded not

guilty at the last sessions of this court,

land the opinion of this court having been

this day taken on the propriety of record-

ing the said pleas, Nunc Pro Tunc— I do

hereby, by order of the said court, that to

the within articles, the saidObadiah Ech

ols, ReddickSimms and Francis Flournoy,

severally pleaded not guilty.

Mr. Hutchinson, one of the mana-

gers, read the articles of impeachment,

which were exhibited against Obadiah

Echols, Reddick Simms, and Francis

Flournoy.

The managers on the part of the

House of Representatives having with-

drawn.

It having been made known to the

court, that the persons have pleaded not

guilty, and that they now wish to rely up-

on a plea to the jurisdiction of this hon-

orable court, which plea is acknowledged

to be filed, but (not) signed by counsel.

It is ordered by the court, that the

parties may withdraw the plea of not guil-

ty, strike out the name of their attorney,

and sign the same in their own proper

persons ; which plea the court will in

lime consider.

The same being read was agreed to,

and ordered the secretary to furnish the

Managers with a copy.

;he court then ad|owrneoh

Monday , Nov. 14, 1808,

The High Court of Impeachment,

opened by proclamation.

Whereupon

:

The honorable Mr. Courvoisie/

.Senator from the county of Chatham,

came forward, and was sworn. f

Ordered, That the Secretary ihforrc-

the House of Representatives, that the

High Court cf Impeachment is now silt

ting.

Messrs. Carnes, Blair, Hutchinsony

Taliaferro and Payne, managers from the-

House of Representatives, attended and

took their seats—also Elijah Clark, Esq,

Solicitor for the Ocmulgee District, took

his seat with the managers.

John M. Dooley, Seaborn Jones and'

Thomas Fitch, Esquires, were severally

called, who attended and took the sea*

assigned them.

On motion of Mr* Carnes, on tli£-

part of the managers,

Ordered, That the following ordet,

be agreed to

:

The State of Georgia, ^
VS. > IMPEACHMENT.''

Echols, Simms & Flournoy. J

This court having allowed the ac-

cused to file a plea to the jurisdiction of

this court :

On motion of Mr. Carnes, on the

part of the managers,

Ordered, That the said managers be

allowed to plead Ore Tenus to the plea <tf

the accused.

The counsel for the prisoners thefa
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moved for a postponement of argument,

as to me merits of the plea to the jaris

diction ot the court, till Wednesday next

;

on the question, it was over ruled by the

eourt.

On motion of the managers,

Ordered, That the defendants do

proceed to maintain and support their plea

to the jurisdiction of the court.

Whereupon

:

Solemn argument had on this point

—

the court over raled the plea, adjudging

that they had jurisdiction of the matter.

It is ordered, that the defendants du

plead in chief to the articles of impeach-

ment preferred against them, on Wed-

nesday next, on or before the hour of

ten o'clock.

The High Court adjourned till Wed-

nesday next, twelve o'clock.

Wednefday,Nov. 1 6, 1 808.

The High Court of Impeachment

$9US opened by proclamation.

The managers on the part of the

House of Representatives took their seats

as also the counsel for the accused.

Obadiah Echols, Rcddick Simms

and Francis Flournoy, by their atto-nies,

having filed their answer and plea to the

articles of impeachment—the same was

read.

Mr. Carnes on part of the managers,

presented the following order entered in-

to by the House of Representatives, viz :

* In the House of Representatives, Wed-
""

siesday the 16th November, J 808.

" It being made known to this House,

that the grossed copy of the articles of

impeach .runt which have been preterred

by >he House of Representatives, against

Obidiah Echols, Reddick Simms and

Francis Flournoy, has not been signed

by the Speaker.
« It is therefore ordered, that the ma-

nagers do apply to the honorable the High

Court of Impeachment, for leave for the

Speaker of this House %o sign the same,

and that when obtained, the same shall

be signed accordingly.

« Svfned, BENJ. WHITAKER,
5

Speaker."

" A true copy,

« Attest, HINES HOLT, Clerk."

Mr. Carnes moved the following:

On motion of the managers formed

on the foregoing resolution from the

House of Representatives—

It is ordered, That the articles of

impeachment filed in this court, be deliv-

ered to them for the purpose of having

the same signed by the Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

The court decided in the negative.

Those whose opinions were in the

affirmative, are

Meffrs. Brown, Carr, Courvoifie, Davies,

Fleuellen, Grefhatn, Henderfon, Hardie, Ham-

mond, Jack, Lane, of Putnam, Moore, Pope.,

Park, Rawles— 15.

Those in the negative are,

Mcffrs. Ball, Burnett, Carter, Embre,

Flournoy, Hogan, Lane, of Franklin, M'Grif^

P.iweil, Sewart, Scruggs, Spalding, Taliaferro,

Taibott, Watts and Walton— 16.

I

The High Court adjourned till twelve

I

o'clock to-morrow.
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Thurfday, Nov. i /> 1808.

The State rv' Georgia, 1

VS. > IMPEACHMENT.

TJ r.hn!s, Simrr:s te Flournoy. 3

'The managers on u'.e part of the

House of Representatives tcok their seats

-— the counsel ior the accused a'so took

their seats.

Mr. Games rose in his place, and on

the part of the managers, ai.d in obedi-

ence to a res dution of die House of Re-

presentatives, exhibited and read the fol-

lowing additional articles of impeach-

ment against Obadiah Echols, Rcddick

Simms and Francis Fijurnoy, to wit

:

HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES,
Thursday, November 17, 1808.

Additional articles oi hnpeachment

against Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms
and Francis Flournoy, as commissioners

for selling and disposing of the late frac

iional surveys, exhibited by the honorable

she House of Representatives of the State

of Georgia, on behalf of themselves, and

all the citizens of the said state, whose

sole power it is to impeach and to make

fehe same to the honorable the Senate,

whose sole power it is to try the truth

thereof—to wit

:

Article 1st, That the said Obadiah

Echols, Reddick Simms and Francis

flournoy, regardless of the important du-

ties confided to them as commissioners

aforesaid, the sacred oath by them taken,

pursuant to the law in such c?ses made
and provided, did at the sales of the frac-

tions aforesaid, on some one day between

the first day cf December, eighteen hun-

dred and seven, nnd the twenty-sixth day

of February, eighteen hundred and eight,

at the town of jvlilledgeville, fraudulently,

corruptly a.id for the purpose of unright-

eous gain to themselves, or some one or

more of them, receive the sum of forty

dollars, or other large sum or sums of

money, from some one or more of the at-

tendant citizens, particularly one Joshua

Hagerthy, on some one day during the

sales of the fractional surveys, as a con-

sideration to them, or one or more of them,

to insure or engage a fraction or fractions

then and there sold to the said Joshua

Hagerthy, or some one cf the attendant

citizen?, at a particular price, to wit : the

sum of twenty nine dollars, or join other

sum, whereby in consequence of such

corrupt and fraudulent conduct, on the

part of the said Obadiah Echols, Reddick

Simms and Francis Flournoy, or some one

or more of them, the state sustained a loss

of forty dollars, or other large sums of

money, and many of the attendant citizens

deprived of a fair opportunity to bid for a
fraction or fractions then and there sold,

and the state thereby deprived of the high-

est and fairest price which might have been
given for the same.

Article 2d, That the said Obadiali

Echols, Reddick Simms and Francis

Flournoy, contrary to the faith and obli-

gation upon them imposed as commission-

ers aforesaid, did not pay over to the Trea-
surer of the State of Georgia, within the
time required by law, the monies by them
received on grants in lieu of office fees,

but for the base purpose of individual

emolument and unrighteous gaii^, ih£
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said sum of rmney did war
ly and corruptly retain and ...

jQwn hands.

Article 3d. That they th

-nT ,
illegal-

ep in their

1 1 Li \J l

diah Echols, Recldick Bimms and Francis

Flournoy, in further prosecution of their

base, -wicked and corrupt designs, and the

more securely and effectually to accom-
plish their evil and abominable frauds, pe-

culations and designs, did, contrary to im-

memorial -custom and -usage heretofore

iiati and pursued, hold, expose and con-

duct the aforesaid sales of fractional sur-

veys at a place unknown as a place ofpub-
lic sale, in the town of Miiltdgeville, and
contrary, to express, or at least implied will

«fthe legislature— They the saidObadiah
JSchols, Reddic£ Simms and Francis Flour-

noy, did remove from the State House, the

.only legal and proper place of sales.

Article 4th. That they the said

'Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms and
Francis Flournoy, commissioners as afore

said, regardless of the high, sacred and
important trust to them committed, and
the several oaths by them taken, as well

as unmindful of the duties and obliga

tion of good citizens, are guilty of divers

and manifold peculations, frauds, cor

ruptions and briberies during the said

sales of fractional surveys— to wit : From
the first day of December, 1807, to the

twenty- sixth day of February, 1S0&
;

which said disgraceful proceedings, act-

ings and doings are derogatory to that

vf.c I'lii'hy de-

ity of thi;

perky of v;ck;iy, and I.)

grading the honor and

state.

Signed by order, and in behalf of

the House of Representatives.

(Signed)

-cf

peaKc:1BEN J. WHITAKER
the Mouse cf

Attest, MINES HOLT, Clerk

epresentauvs.

of Mr. Games, on theOn motion

part of the managers,

It is Ordered, That the defendants--'

do answer the additional articles now pre

ferred against thfm, on or -before the hcuv

of 12 o'clock to-morrow-

On the decision of the court, it wa~
determined in the affirmative, without a

dissenting voice.

On motion of the managers,

It is Ordered, That this cause be
set down for trial to-morrow at 12 o'clock,

The. decision of the court being ta-

ken, it was determined in the affirma-

tive.

Those who decided in the affirmative are,.

Mcfih. Ball, Brown, Carter, Courvoifie,
Davis, Embre, Fluellen, Greiham, Henderfon,
Hardie, Hogan, Hammond, Lane, of Put-
nam, Lane, cf Franklin, M'Griff, Moore*
Pope, Park, Rawles, Talbott and Watts-
Yeas 21.

Those who deeided in the negative are,
Meflrs. Carr, Flournoy, Jack, Powell,

Srewart, Scruggs, Taliaferro and Walton-
Nays 8.

bonor, punctuality and faith which ought* The eoim adjourned tm ^^to characterize all public agents, subver-
[ tomorrow,

"©ciuui

sive of the good order, rjiorals and pros-

j
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Friday, Nov. 18, 1808.

The State of Georgia, T

VS. > IMPEACHMENT..
Echols, Simms & Flournoy. j

The managers took their seat?, to-

gether with the Attorney General and
Solicitor General for the Ocmulgee Cir- i

cuit. The counsel for the accused also
'

tfook their seats. i

The following rule was read as an

additional rule to govern this court.

Additional Rule to be observed on the

trial of Echols, Simms- <k Flournoy.

Rule fourteenth—When any motion

shall be made either on the part of the

managers, or the counsel for the accused,

the opposite party shall be at liberty to

answer by one counsel only, and argu-

ment shall cease when the person mak-
ing the motion shall be heard in reply

;

except when new matter is advanced, and

then the other side may answer the new '

matter by one counsel only, and then ar-

gument shall cease.
I

The State of Georgia,
"J

Additional Arti-

VS. > clesof Lnpeach-

Echolsj Simms & Flournoy. j ment.

The counsel tor respondents give

notice, that a plea is prepared which re-

quires verification ono.uh ; and Mr. Jones

moved that the usual oath in such cases

be now administered to said respondents,

to enable them to put in the same, for

the consideration of the court.

By the Attorney and Solicitor Gene-

rals it was stated to be the usual practice

in the Superior Jourts to verify dilatory

pleas in cnen court, but that the Judicia'

ry Act authorized such verifications to

made before a Justice ot the Peace or o£.

the Inferior Court.

The opinion of the court on the mo*-

-

tion being called, by yeas and nays, areas-

follow :

Mrffrs. Bail, Brown, Courvoifie, Flour--

-

noy, Grcfham, Hammond, Jack, Park, Stew-*

arc, Scruggs, Spalding, Taliaferro,.. Talbot!>»

Watts and Walton. Yeas 15.

Mcffrs. Burnett, Carter, Carr, Dawfon>
Davies, Embre, Fleudien, Htnderion, Hir-
die, Lare, of Putnam, Lane, of Franklin^

M'Giiff, Moore, Powell, Pope and Rawles?
1 Nays 16.

The following plea to the additional?,

articles, was by Mr. Fitch, in his place

read, delivered at the Secretary's table^,

and by him filed and read, and is as fol-

lows :

Houfe of Reprefentatives,

VS. i IMPEACHMENTS
Echols, Simms & Flournoy.

And these respondents in their own
proper persons, come and defend the

wrong and injury, when, &c. and say

that they are not bound in law, nor is ei-

ther of them, to make answer to the addi-

tional articles of impeachment preferred

against them before the High Court of

Impeachment.
Because they say that it does not ap»

pear from the journals of the honorable

the Senate, that the said additional articles-

of impeachment were ever preferred, made
known or presented to the Senate, sitting

in their deliberative and legislative capaci-

ty. Nor does it appear from the journals

of the honorable the Senate, that the same

were ever received, or read, and sanction*
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£d by them while sitting and acting in the

capacity of legislators. Nor does it ap-

pear from the journals of the Senate, or

the records of the Senate, sitting as a High
Court of Impeachment, that the honorable

members were ever sworn to try the res-

pondents on these additional articles of Im
peachment, as the constitution directs—or

that the honorable the Senate have form-

ed any new rules or adopted the old ones
for the further regulation of this honorable

Court. And these things they are ready

to verify. Wherefore, ior the causes a-

bove stated, these respondents pray
judgment whether they shall be held to

make further answer to the said addition-

al articles of impeachment, &c
obadiah echols,
rlddick simms.
francis flournoy;

GEORGIA, Baldwin county.

Obadiah Echols, Reddick Sirrims and
Francis Flournoy, being duly sworn, say

that the facts stated above, as far as they

6ome to their knowledge, are just and true.

OBADIAH ECHOLS,
REDDICK SIMMS,
FRANCIS FLOURNOY.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this

18th November, 1808.

£. LAMAR, J. I. C.

On motion of the managers,

That the plea offered by the accused

be over ruled, and that they be directed

to plead in chief to the additional Articles

of impeachment.
The Court divided the motion and

decided as- to/over ruling the plea.

Mr. Flournoy alone dissented for

cause which the court would not hear.

The plea was over ruled accordindv,

On motion of the Managers,

L is ordered, That the defendants

answer over forthwith to the additional

articles of impeachment.

The counsel for the accused con-

sented, and delivered to the Secretary

the following answer, which was by him
filed and read, and is as follows

:

Houfe of Reprefe ntativcs, 1 Additional Arti-

VS > cksof I.npeach-

Echols, Simms & Flournoy. j merit.

And now at this day, come the res-

pondents, by their attornies, and defend
the wrong and injury, when, &tc. &c. (by
protestation, reserving the right and power
now, and at any time hereafter, of plead-

ing or objecting to the want cf form, or to

.the want of matters of substance, as well

in the original as the said original articles

preferred against them,) say, as to the

charges set forth in the first additional ar-

ticle of impeachment, they are not, nor is

either of them guilty thereof, in manner
and form as set forth and declared in and
by the said article—and this, as before,

they pray may be enquired of by this
-

Ffonorable Court, according to the Con-
stitution and Laws of this State.

And as to the second additional ar-

ticle of impeachment, these respondents
aver, and are ready to verify that they
have not corruptly or fraudulently detain-

ed any part of the public money arising
from the sales as specified in said articles,

but they say that they have paid over to

the Treasurer ail monies by the rn received
as commissioners aforesaid, except the

money vvhish the State stipulated in tha
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gulating their conduct and duty as ) vcgue and general tenor, is too uncertainiec re

commissioners, that they should have and
be allowed tor their services as commis-

sioners aforesaid, as will appear by a state-

ment in the Treasurer's Office—and this

they are ready to verify, and pray judg-

ment of this Honorable Court, whether ac

cording to the laws, customs or immemo-
rial usages of this State, they had not a

right so to do—and whether they shall be

compelled to make .any further or other

answer, thereunto.

And as to the third additional article

of impeachment, the respondents f protes-

ting that there is no place established by

immemorial custom or usage, for the sale

of public property in the town of Milledge-

ville, nor any such place established by

the express or implied will of the Legisla

tare, for the public sale of fractional sur-

veys,,) say, that the said article and the

matters therein contained are not sufficient

in law .to charge these respondents with

any supposed crime or misdemeanor, to

which, "said article they have no necessity

nor are they bound by the Constitution

and Laws of this State, to make any man-

ner of answer thereunto—and this they

are ready to verify—wherefore, for the de-

fect of the said article in this behalf they

pray judgment, and that the same may be

quashed—and for c i use of demurrer these

respondents do set forth the following :

1st. That by the Constitution and

Laws oi the State no citizen or other per-

son is bound to answer any charge either

civil or criminal, unless the same is fully,

plainly and distinctly set forth against him

in every particular.

get That the said charge, frem i%s

m its nature to put it in the power oi these

respondents to know to what point or

points to bring forward evidence in their

defence.

3d. That the said article is vague>.

uncertain, indefinite and informal.

Whereupon : and for divers other

good causes, these respondents do demur
unto the same, and pray judgment wheth*
er this Honorable Court will take further

cognizance oi the said article, <kc.

JONES, , D ,

DOOLY,? Respondents

FI FCH ^ Attorrues*

On motion of die managers,

It is Ordered, Th-t the defendants

amend their answer by striking out that

part of it which is termed a demurrer, and
that they be compelled to answer in chief

to the third additional article.

On motion of the counsel for the ac-

cused—that the order be amended by in«

serting : And that they be allowed until

11 o'ebek to-morrow morning to mane
and file the same.

Which was agreed to.

The court adj jurned till 12 o'clock

to-morrow.

<£m£» '<$ «£°-^><&&^ <$> <§>^^^ &'&&<$"&

Saturday 9
Nov. 19, 1808,

!
IMPEACHMENT..

The S;ate of Georgia,

VS.
Echols, Simms & Flournoy.

The managers on tne part of the

House of Representatives, the Attorn^

arid Solicitor Geaeval took Uiew seafe
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The counsel for the accused also

took their seats.

The counsel for the accused having

filed at 1 1 o'clock this day, the answer to

the third additional article of impeach-

ment, the same was read, and is as fol-

lows :

f3jufe of Reprefentatives, and
"J

Additional

State of Georgia, { Articles of

VS. C Impeach-

€Lcho!s, "Simms and Flournoy. J ment.

And these respondents, saving and

reserving to themselves all necessary ex

ceptions to the manifold errors <k incertau>

ties in the charges and proceedings against

them for answer to the first me ruber of

the third additional article of impeach-

ment, say, that true it is, the sales of

the fractions were adjourned from the

State- House, to the house of Augustin

Harris, in the tov/n of Milledgeville, but

they say, that they had a right, and were
prohibited by no known law of the state

from so doing ; and that there is no par-

ticular place of making sales of fractional

surveys, of immemorial usage in the said

town ot Milledgeville. And these res

pondents further say, that true it is, the

said sales were commenced, and some
progress made therein by them at the

.State- House aforesaid, but from the un-

finished situation of the public building

at that time, they could not procure, nor

Was there furnished them any apartment

therein, where their books and papers

could be kept, with either convenience or

safety; and moreover, that owing to the.

Cold, damp and inclement season of the

,,year, two of these respondents, to wit,

vsaid Echols and flournoy, became in-

disposed, and were disabled from paying

necessary attention to said sabs ; that in

consequence thereof, and not for the cor-

rupt causes alledged against them, they

did by due and public notice remove said

sales to the house of Augustin Harris,

And as to the last member of the

third article which relates to divers and

manifold peculations, frauds, corruptions

and briberies said to have been committed

by them, these respondents fprotesting

against the dangerous tendency of said

charge) say, they are not, nor is either

of them, guilty thereof in -manner and

form as set forth and alledged against

them, and these things they are ready to

verify, &c and pray the said several mat-

ters be enquired of agreeably to the co-E-

stitutien and laws of the state, &c.
DOOLY,!
FITCH, Y Couasel for Respondents.

JONES, J

The witnesses on the part of the

state were severally called, and 29 an-

swered.

The witnesses on the part of the

prosecution were also called, to the num-
ber of 23, and two answered.

Whereupon;
Mr. Jones prayed indulgence until

Monday next.

On motion of the managers,

It is Ordered, That the defendants

shew cause, upon oath, -why they wish a
postponement of this trial until Monday
next.

The court decided in the affirmative.

The counsel for the accused pre-

sented the following affidavit, which wa?
sworn to in open court.

4- *
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IMPEACHMENT.
h hc State ex C-.eor.--u,

VS.
Echols, Simms -S: Flournoy. J

Obacii hi Echols one of the respond-

ents, being duly sworn, maketh oath and
saith, that he is not ready to proceed to

trial in the above case— mat Archibald

Ivlartin Nathan Meivin, Wuliam Cavr,

11. Ferred, James Hamb;et:.n, Richard
Fretweli, Oliver I'igginbettom and John
Huzzy, are material and necessary wit-

nesses fa- him and the other respondents

in the above case, and without the bene-

fit of their testimony, he cannot safely

proceed to trial. That during the pen-

dency of the plea to the jurisdiction of

the Senate, and until issue joined and. a

day assigned for trial, the respondents

were ad- ised by their counsel that said

respondents need not put themselves to

the unnecessary expense of taking out

subpoeaas, and having them served.-

—

That rinding however, that the managers

of the House of Representatives, at sev-

eral meetings of this honorable couu dur-

ing the present week, asserted that they

would insist on an immediate trial ot said

imoeachment, and the articles made in

addition thereto; these respondents did

on Tuesday or Wednesday last, apply

for subpoenas for the witnesses as above,

and after signing the same the President

of this High Coi.rt did d. liver, or cause

to be delivered, the svid subpeents to YV\

D. Martin, appointed tj serve the same.

That on the second day following, rind-

ino- that the said W D. Martin was still

in°town, the dponent urged him to im

mediate execution of said precepts, when

tie re one

o,n

_d, that he was instructed by some

or raore of the managers of the im-

peachment, not to proceed on said ser-

vice, until sub- ceuas for the state wit-

nesses should De delivered to hum, or wordc-
to tiiat effect. That said witnesses dc
not attend—-that all due diligence has been-

Used by the deponent to procure their at-

tendance by Monday next ; before which-

lime, from a calculation of the distance
that many of ihrra. lives from hence, her-

was advised, and did verily believe, th-ev

cuuld not be subpee uted and have time to
attend. Beside wnich, the additional ar-

ticles never came to the knowledge ot

these respondents before the afternoon of
Thursday last ; and many cf said wit-

nesses are equa'iy material to enable
these respondents to dtfend themselves
against the charges, or some of them
contained therein. And knowing <hat the

form of the subpmnas requires the attend-

ance of the witnesses, on a certain day
specified therein, this deponent had rea-

son to fear that if, after the late period
when the additional articles came to hi^
knowledge, be should subpeena his wit-

nesses to appear before Monday next,

many of them could not possibly attend,

by tiie time, and consequently would no?

'

attend at alL

OEADIAH ECHOLS,
Sworn in open Court, 1 p t h Nov. 1803.

Yv'M. Roeep.tson, Scry of Senate*

and Cik. H. C. Impeachment.

Which being read, on the question^

whether the shewwg is sufficient cause of
postponement— the court decided by yea?
and nays.

Those who determined in the affirm*

ative, are

lyleflrs. Bail* Brown, Burnett; Career, Carrj.
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en, Flournoy, ]

niTiond, Jack, I

'Bawfon, Davies, Emhre, F'e'ieH*

Greftum, Henderfon, Ha<-die, H
Lane of Pir.nam, M'Gnfr, M -re, St- arc,

S ruags, Spalding, Taliafeiro, Talbotc, Watts

*od Walton—Yeas, 25.

ondaj, Nov, 21, 1800.

Those in the negative, are

Meffis. Courvoifie, Lane of Franklin,

Lowell, Park and Rawles—Nays, 5.

The counsel for the accused made

the following motion :

—

Stace of Georgia, V
VS. > IMPEACHMENT.

Bfchols, Simms & Flournoy. J
On motion ofrespondents counsel,

It is Ordered, That said respondents

fee allowed to sever in their trial and de-

fence.

On motion of Mr. Flournoy,

The court adjourned till 5 o'clock

this evening, to take the same under con-

sideration.

The court met agreeably to adjourn-

ment—and on the question to agree to the

motion under consideration,

The court decided in the negative by

yeas and nays. •

Mr. Flournov in the affirmative.

And in the negative,

Mrff j.. Ball, Brown, Burnett, Carter, Carr,

Courvoil].-,D-i.'ics, Embrr., Fieuellen,Gre(ham,

Henderfon, (H: rd,f ) Ha naiond, Jack,Lane of

Putnam, Lane of Franklin,, M'Gnff, Powell,

Park, (Randolph,*) Scewart, Scruggs, Spald-

ing, Taliaferro, Taibott, Watts and Walton.

The court adjjurned till Monday
morning 10 o'clock.

The High Court having met at 5

6'clock, and adjourned.

Supposed(Hardieij—-and (Rawles *J—D. fcf. W.

The State of Georgia,. "1

VS. \ IMPEACIIMZ-IT.

Echols, Simms & Flournoy. J

The list of the memocrs of Senate

being .called,

Col. Flournoy produced the iolW/-

ing anonimous letter, his reply, and the

answer thereto, viz :

Si*—In the important trial now
pending before you and others, I tinow

it is in my power to elucidate several

cases.- Also to make some remarks, and

state several facts, which will come be-

fore the court as they really are. Gcd
only knows how they will be color-

ed. I hope this will not be thought

premature, as the writer has no design

further than impartial justice. If ycu
think proper to receive previous light on
the subjjet, signify the same by the bear-

er, and you shall receive it this evening.

Yours, he. M.
I have received a note signed " M.'*'

without a date. The writer must be ve*

ry inconsiderate, or a scoundrel.

THO. FLOURNOY.
Sunday, 20th November, 1800.

(ANSWER.)
Dr. Sir— I dropt a line this even-

ing direct-d to you, without mature con-
sideration, but after a moment's reflection
I was extremely sorry for it. The ob-
ject 1 had in view was highly important
to me, and at that time I did not think ic

improper to communicate to any one •©?
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ii L O ".-.'/ judges, butf c ?.on saw the
im i-uuv-i.ty, u:.;iu_fc:e v. ith humble sub
jvu^ju.u 1 a-k vour pai hon, as fur. Far
wicr tells sue }eutouk u as an insult, and
ir/.put. dm same to ignorance, as I do
as,'.'...: }"'-'.-', u: was nm ;.u!i the view of
re inpc nog wuk yen I .coueiude with

tuning-, 1 ;;:a £ : u i v sorry for the insult,

and !;cpj you uuil ifrgive me.

With pe-lbei respect, I remain your
•most obedient homble servant,

£0:h N..v. J8US.

"M Lb i : .oce you will not think hard

vu hi v. 'luuaxr, as he knew no:hlrg of

ih'S case. O. E.

Mr. FIcunmy stated that from the

barceomg b:u;s, u uus not only ckmrad-

mg to his own f- clings, but be cenceu.ucl
!

at anb'sult lo ilit- court, of winch he was
a member, and therefore, Obadiah Echols

ought to be considered in contempt of

this court, and ought not lo be at large

i Ti hi:; bail.

On motion of Mr. Cr.rr,

The honorable Thomas Flcurnoy

having laid be lb re this court, a letter

from Obadiah Echols, one ef die prison-

ous impeached for high crimes and mis-

demeanors, signed id. without date, the

answer of the nonorabie member thereto,

and the reply of due --aid Echols— it is

ordered, that the said letters be filed,

and that the said Obadiah Echeis be com.

.nutted to jail for a contempt of dais court

in the person of the honorable 'i nomas

Jrlournoy.

The messenger of the Senate in-

formed the court that there, .is no public

,aii in this eewnv.

Whereupon

:

On motion of l\Tr Carr,

It is ordered by the court, that Coi
Thadeus Holt be directed to furrdsh a
sufficient guard for the securing of the
said Obadiah Echols, until discharged.

On motion,

It is ordered, That the 6th rule es-

tablished by this court, be relaxed so fat-

as to allow either of the managers, or the
attorney or solicitor general, to open the
prosecution and examine the testimony^
——Agreed to by the court.

Trie witnesses on the part of th^
state were severally called.

The witnesses on the part of the a<£

cused were aho cahed.

f/lr. Jones presented the following

affidavit from Reddick Simms, one of the

respondents, shewing cause for a conti-

nuance.

Which was read, and is in the words
following :

The State of Georgia, '%

VS.
Y IMPEACHMEI#8

Echols, Simms & Flournoy. J

Reddick Simms, one of said res-

pondents, being duly sworn, maketh
oath and saith, that he is not ready to

proceed to trial in the above case. That
Oliver Higgir.botham, John Huzzy, Rich-

ard Fretwell, Edward Moore, Francis

Powell, Richmond Terrell, William Cain,

James Hamilton, Thomas Napier ancjt

Robert Johnson, and sundry other per-

sons for wuhom they have 'amen out sub-

pmnas, are necessary witnesses for him
and the other respondents on the trial of

said impeachment, and without the fes-
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ueilt of their 'testimony, but more parti

cularly those above named, he cannot

•safely proceed to trial. That some of

said witnesses were duly subpcenaed to

attend this honorable court as of the 18 th

instant, and subpoanasfor the others were
taken out on Tuesday or Wednesday
*ast, and immediately put into the hands
of the proper officer appointed or desig

nated by the President, or by the court,

to serve the same, returnable en this day.

Thit the deponent requested said officer

to lose no time in serving said subpoenas,
and finding a day or two after he was
still in town, spoke to him again on the

^subject to know why he had not gone on
'said serving ; to which he replied, he had
t>eeR requested by some of the managers
•n the part of the prosecution, to remain
tantil the subpoenas for the states' wit-

nesses should be delivered to him, and
Which he was instructed first to serve

;

•r in words to that effect. That the wit-

nesses before named, and many others
$ie believes to be material, do not attend,
to enable the respondents to defend them
-Selves, as well against the original arti

Gles, as against the additional articles,

which were not preferred against them
until Thursday last. That these res
pondents, since knowing it was necessary,
have used all due diligence in their power
to enforce the attendance of said witnesses.
That those before named do not attend—
8hat he expects they will be able to obtain
Iheir attendance and benefit of their tes-

timony at next term, and he desires to

.effect no unnecessary delay.

JIEDDICK SIMMS.
J

iSworn in open court, 21st Nov. 3 SO J.

;
William Robertson, Secretary of Senate,

and clerk of the H. C. of Impeachment-

Mr. Jones having presented the fore-

going affidavit, moved that the cause be.

cominued accordingly.

The court decided unanimously in

the negative.
'1 'he Solicitor General for the Oc-

mulgee Circuit, in a concise, but appro-

priate and impressive speech, then pre-

ceedt-d to open the case, and read the

original and additional articles of impeach-

ment.

William Watson, the 'first witness

on the part of the state, w?s called—and
appearing at the table of the Secretary tf>

be sworn,

Mr. Jones moved the following":

Tht State,
"J

VS. S- IMPEACHME^.
Echols, Simms & Flournoy,J

The counsel for respondents move*
that William Watson, offered as a wit-

ness on the part of the state, be sworn,
whether he expects to gain or lose by the
event of the cause.

The court decided in the negative*
by yeas and nays

2"hot.e who voted in the affirmative are*

Meffrs. Flourney, Powelh Stewart, Scruggs
and Walton. Ayes 5.

Those in the negative are,

IVhfiV?. Ball, Brown, Burnett, Cartep.
Carr, -Courvoifie, Dawfon, Davies, Embre
Flruellen, Grfham, Henderfon, Hardie, Ham-
mond, Jack, La.ie, of Putnam, Lane, of
Franklin, M'Griff, Moore, Pope, Park,
Rawles, Spalding, Taliaferro, Talbott an<i
Warts. Nays 26.

Mr. Jones then jnaoved, that the dr>
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iencLvnt-'s counsel be al! owed to prove the

interest of William Watson, offered as

an evidence, to shew his incompetency as

an evidence,

1 'he court decided in the negative by

yeas and nays.

Those who decided in the affirma-

tive are.

M. firs. Flouraov, Gre mam, Powell, Stew-

art, Scruggs and Walton.

To --.e in toe negative are,

MfflTrs. Ball, Brown, Burnett, Carter,

Carr, Courv>i(ic, Davvion, Davies, Em ore,

F'.euellen, Henderfon, Hardie, ITmrnond,
}a k, Lare, of Purnain, Lan-, of Franklin,

M'Giiff, Moore, P«pe,. Park, Rawles, Spald-

ing, Taliaferro, Talbott and Watts.

The witness being sworn, deposed

in substance as follows.

{oee Appendix.
)

Tuefday, Nov. 22, 1808.

The managers on the part of the

House of Representatives attended.

The counsel on the part of the accus-

ed also attended.

Augustin Smith Clayton Esq agree-

ably to resolution md appointment ot the

President of benate. attended for the pur-

pose of taking the merits of the several
depositions of witnesses.

Mr. Jones, of the counsel for res-

pondents, presented the following affida-

vit of Ob idiah Echols, tending to purge
himself of the contempt offered to this

honorable court, to wit '

The State of Georgia, i

VS.
"

> IMPEACKMENf

-

Echols, Simms & Flournoy. J

Gbadiah Echols, one of said res*

pondents, being duly sworn maketh oath

and saith that in the note directed by him
to Col. T Elournoy, one of the members-
of this honorable court, he had no corrupt,

or improper design nor the smallest in-

tention to injure the f ehngs of CoL Flour-;

noy ; but that it was die result of incon-

sideraticn and want of knowledge of judi-

cial proceedings ; and done without advice

and due deliberation. That he is truly

sorry for and is now sensible of the im-

propriety thereof; and he intended no
contempt to this honorable court or to any
member thereof.

OBADIAH ECHOLS,
Sworn in open court, 2 2d Nov. 1808.

William Robertson, Secretary of 8enate
s

and Clerk High Court of Impeachment,

Mr. Jones then moved that the same
be accepted—the guard discharged, and
the prisoner be enlarged, on renewing the

recognizance by which he stands bound
to appear in this honorable court.

Decided in the affirmative by th^

court.

The Solicitor General of the Ocmut-
gee district proceeded on the prosecution

-—and was himself sworn, the substance
of which i.-, as follows :.

(See Appendix.)
' Daniel VVadsworth sworn—the sufe*

stance of which h as follows :

(See Appendix.)

John Manicws sworn—the substancg
of which is as follows :

{
(See Appendix.)
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And Thomas Napier sworn—sub-

stance as follows

:

(See Appendix.)

Wednefday, Nov. 23,1 808.

j
IMPEACHMENT.

Scste of Georgia,

VS.
Schols, Simms & Flournoy

The managers on the part of the

House of Representatives ; the state's

counsel and the counsel for the accused,

attended and took their seats.

The Solicitor General for the Ocmul-
gee district continued the prosecution.

The following persons were several-

ty'
sworn in behalf of the state, viz :

Thomas Cargil

—

(See Appendix.)

Bsilling Hall

—

(See Appendix.)

John Jarrifon

—

(See Appendix.)

Col. Thaddeus Hole

—

(Set Appendix.)

William Broadnax

—

(See Appendix.)

The court, agreeably to decision yes-

terday, ordered the secretary to recognize

Obadiah Echols, himself in the sum of

ten thousand dollars, and two securities in

the sum of five thousand dollars each.

Whereupon, the managers moved
that the securities of the said Echols justi-

fy before signing the recognizance ; which
was done accordingly, ct recognizance bond
by them severally acknowledged ck. signed

in open court ; and the guard discharged.

Thurfday, Nov. 24, 1808.
State of Georgia, ~\

VS. I IMPEACHMENT.

^chols, Simms & Fiournoy, J
The managers, the state's counsel,

and the counsel for the accused, attended

and took their seats.

The solicitor general for the Ocraul-

gee district, continued the prosecution.

First witness sworn on behalf of the

state,

Auguftin Harris, Efq.—(See Appendix.)

ad. Barnes Hollaway,— (See Appendix.)

3d. Jnfhua Hagarthy,—(See Appendix .)

4th. Gen. John Scott,— (See Appendix.

)

5th. Abner M'Gee,—(See Appendix..)

6th. Charles G&chzt,—(See Appendix.)

7th. Abraham Borland,

—

(See Appendix.)

8'h. Martin Kendrick,

—

(See Appendix.)

9th. Hugh ¥Li\\,—(See Appendix.)

Friday, Nov. 25, 1808.

The managers, state's counsel, and coun-

sel for the accused, attended and took their

seats.

The solicitors continued the prosecution^

First witness on the part of the accused'.

Jeremiah Thrower sworn,

—

(See Appendix.)

2d. Noah Byas, on part ofaccuied fworn-^-

(See Appendix.)

3d. Meriman Pounds, on the part of the

ftate fwor n,

—

(See Appendix.)

4th. Robert Johnfton,— (See Appendix.)

5ch. Richard Fretwell,--f Si?* Appendix.)

6th. JohnHii ! Br>an,E!q.--('S£i?«^v» 13'/x.
J)

7th.Dr.Tho'sWinkfieid,- (SeeAppendix.)

8 th. Thomas H. ~K-<znnox) } --(SeeAppendix.)

By the Court,

It is Ordered, That each and every uit-

nefs fubpeenaed on the pare of the ftate, be dis-

charged from further attendance on this courr,

after having undergone an examination, except
William \Y2tf3n and Jofhua Hagarthy.
Adjourned :<Ii to-morrow morning 10 o'clock.
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^-'''irrJay, i\ov. 26, 1808.
The S:a;e of G-rorgSa, 'j

!M?EACafJEKT.

f: F nurrioy,
.5

jo^i M. r icly, Jr..'q, having Hated upon
o.;:h 10 the cir, tha< ] .fi:<a FF:3 -.> liiy, a wit-

rr-/s;n tr.e i rr ot a^hmenc of E ru.' , : irams sad
J.
?

.
; ';-!:-;v-.v, la. ah.ifed and i nicked him the day

r

"c-v.< e ',<
Jfterda, :—This day c-rne the laid

jci>.i.!.3 H. .Q £\jihv, vo'ur.ianly. beroj-, the court,

•\7;C hrvir.g humrdy begird pardon fo> thefarr.e,

•— Ir. is Ordered, That he ",e difcharged.

The nanagers, caur.fe! for the flare, and
^ourdr' for dir a cufrd, having; taken their feats,

Th" l'.-li. it.;r-"eneral for the Oemutre
:;,!;;;'•*. contii.iae' die p-ofcciuion.

FIrft witnefs Iworo on the part cf the ac-

co c'd. Darius Ch.rham,

—

(See A*p;r,aix.)

26.. G'cr ;-»c W M ii>u, on the pare or ;he

fdate3
—-(Sid Ap;c:dr-:.)

Adj'.jUiTed till to-.sorrow ten o'clock.

-'._^->:_X=*--J..i>. , fex /^N*^?, ""^ ^~- <^?~ " \

Monday, Nov. 28.

The manager?, (rate's couniel, and counfel

for the accufed, attended and took their feats.

The folicitor-cf er,">.! the Qcmuleee
.circuit continued rhe prow ution.

The following wit.n.-fl" s hvorn on the part

of the ftate, viz :

jfl, JohnW.Devereux.F/q.—» (fee appendix)

n<i. Gabriel A. Guns,— (lee appendix)

3d. Thomas M. un^cr,— (fee appendix)

4^h. Jacob Lougruh;;J^e,— (fee appendix)

jjth. E'ijah Cornwall,— (fee appendix)

6th. Richard Cafdebury,— (fee appendix^)

7th. Jnfeph Stcvall,— (fee appendix)

•8th. Job Springs—{fee appendix,)

odi. Joe! Li^fd^m,— (fee appendix)

icth. ^fc:.er B.u.k.1!.'; ,— (fee atpendix)

''"he CLL.it a'. j(.u:»tcl till lO o'clock to£

morrow rnornir g.

^r^ ^•z^ei-ti-z

Tuefday, Nov. 29,

IMPEACHMENT
The Stare of -Georgia,

VS.
Echols, Si fnms & F<ournoy,

Mr. Spalding,

Ordered, That the rlerk of the court of
impfachment, be directed to furnifh Dennis
L. Ryan (the printer of the journal) with the

tcftimony in the trial of E. hols, Simms and
Flutirnoy—The court decided by yeas and nays.,

Thof: who decided in the affirmative are^,

M llrs. B'M, Bown, Burnett, Carter,

Courviiic, E no .:, Henderfon, Hardie, Ham-
mond, Jack, Lao- ;f Punam, Lane of Franks
lin, Lamer, M'Gnff, Moore Park, Rawles,
Spalding, Taliaferro, Talbctp, Watts and
Walton,

Thofe in the negative are,

Meffrs. Carr, Fleuellen, Flournoy, Po^"
I ell, Pope, Stewart and Scruggs.
' The managers, (rate's crunfel, and the

ccunftl for the accufed, attended and took their

feats.

The folicitor-genf-a] for the Ocmulgee
circuit continued the pro'c ution.

The following ivitnefits on the part of the

(late were feverallv fworn.

ift. Wil'ian Hummitf,— (fee appendix)
2d. C<>1. jofeph Phillips,— ((*-,- appendix)
3d. Jamtri,A :

ft< n, Efq.— (fee appendix)

4th. Francis Po^elf— (ie- di pendix)

5th. Thomas L >yd,— (fee aopei.'dix)

6th. George R. Clayton.,—(f e appendix^)

Aejjor.rned cillio o'dodt to-morrow sutfnifli?-
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Wednefday, Nov 30.

i3M>eaci;h2n-'

L'Ai

iect to th^

^1 uk

tl-CCiUCUO":"! cf boot's a ;

The State of Georgia,

VS..;

-Echo's, Simms 2t Flournoy

The manager-, (lace's ccunfel, and ih^

et'Wnfel on the pari of the accufed, having taken

their feats,

The folicitor-genera! of the Ocmuigee
SiftricT:, continued the profecution.

The firft witnefs fworn on the part of the

Itace. Charles Steo. art, — fee appendix)

On motion of the managers,

Seating that they are in poffrfiion of a copy
of a paper ilgned by O Echols, R. Simms and

Francis Flournoy, purporting to be an agree-

ment between them, for the purchafe of certain
j

fractions therein defcribed ; and Hating that

C-hey had given notice in writing to relpondenrs

cou-fel to produce the original paper, which
t'aey have refufed to do ; A' hereupon :

Ordered, That the managers be allowed

tD produce in evidence, the copy off-red, or

Co give parole evidence of the contents of the

original agreement, upon proof that the paper

now offered is a true copy.

The court, without a diffenting voiqe, ter-

minated in the affirmative.

The managers then produced Edmund B.

Jenkins and Hiram Storrs, Efquires, who were
Severally fworn in proof of the paper, by them
propofed:--(forwhofe affidavits, ice appendix.)

Thurfday, Dec. 1, 1808.

j
IMPEACHMENT. tOn.

The State of Georgia,

VS. '

-'Echols, Simms & Flournoy,

The managers, state's counsel, and
ihe counsel ibr the accased, toSs. their

•seats.

evidence against them r,i th:s coins,

which have been lodged in the treasury

office, and do now appertain to the i aine ;

and do insist on the manors be ing com-

pelled to get extracts ironi said boons.,

as well that d:e lespordcms may be ap-

prized cf the parts intended to be broughi

against them, as because such e;:t:;:c;e.

are better e\ ider.ee than the books Ircra

which they rr.ay be taken.

The couit decided in the negative.

Whereupon:
On motion cf the managers,

Ordered, That they have leave to

use the whole or any part cf the bocks

in iheir possession (which two several

books were filed by the commissioners^

or some one of them, in the treasury

office of this state; as evidence on tho

trial of the impeachment against Obadiah
Echols, Redciick Simms and Francis

Flournoy.

The court decided by yeas and nays

in the affirmative.

I

Those who decided in the affirma-

tive are,

Mt-flrs. Ball, Brown, Carter, CourvoiMe,-

Dawlon, Davies, Embre, Fieueilen, Grt-fham,

Henderfon, Hardie, Hogan, Hammond, J aok,

Lane, nf Putnam, Lane, of Franklin, Lanier,

M,Gnff, Powell, Poj^e, Park, Rawles, Stewart,
Scruggs, Spalding, Taliaferro, Talbott and
Watts.

j

Those who decided in the negative are,

Mtffrs. Carr, Flournoy, Moore and Wal-

The Solicitor Genera! then observed1

to the President, u that believing that they
had virtually and substantially establish-

ed the OFuth of the charges contained >r>
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lhe articles of impeachment, and anxious
~o bring this tedious prosecution to a

close
; he was authorized to state on the

part cf the managers, that they now close

v.'i'.h their testimony ; reset ving to them-

selves the liberty however, of introduc-

ing at any stage of the prosecution, pre-

vious to the commencement of the atgu-

mint, any explanatory or rebutting testi-

m< ny ; or the testimony of those persons

who have been subpoenaed, but who have

not yet appeared."

The court observed that this might

Extend to pre- judging after preliminaries.

The counsel iur the respondents

moved, that the prosecuting counsel close

their evidence, except rebutting evidence,

before they are called upon to proceed in

their defence.

The court decided in the negative,

by yeas and nays.

Thofe who decided in the affirmative sre,

MefTrs. Ball, Floumoy, Hardie, Lanier,

JM'Gi iff, Stewart, Scruggs and Walton.

Thofe who decided in the negative are,

MefTrs. Brown, Carter, Carr, Courvoifie,

Dawfor, Davits, Embre, Fleuellen, Grrfhatn,

Hmderihn, Hammond, Jark, Laneoi Putnam,

Lane of Franklin, iVfjoie, Powell, Pope, Park,

Rawles, Spalding,Taliaferro,Talbottand Watts.

Mr. Jones, of counfel for the refpondents,

in his place, read the following affidavit, made

"by Obadiah f cho:-, viz :

i ho State of Georgia, 1

VS. V IMPEACHMENT.

T2clr:-ls, Simn., and Flfurnoy j
_

Obadiah E< hols, one of the bid refpondents,

tieirg duly fworn, rnakcth oath and faith, that

they are not ready to proceed in their defence

in the above cafe-- -that Edward Moore, James

via-niiton, Abel Higarthy, ILidimuni fcrnll

21" Wil ;

i-nn CaiR t
arc mitcrUi and ncccff.irj-

.

witneffes for thefe reipondents in faid cafe, and

without the benefit of whole teftimony they

cannot, with any hope of juftice, proceed with

the trial, by entering on their deft-nce---that

upwards of fourteen days ago, and as foon at

they were advifed it to be ne< effary, fubr-oenas-

were taken out for faid witneffes, and put into

the hands of the proper officer, defignated by
:

the rules of this honorable court, co ferve the

fame, and this deponent requefted him to lofc

no time in exeruting the fame. But to the'

great difappointment and extreme regret of the

deponent he faw faid officer in town on the fe-

cond day thereafter, and upon enquiring into

his delay, he gave as a realbn, that one of the

managers of the honorable the Houfe of Repre-
lentatives had directed him not to proceed un-

til he fhou d be furr.ifhed with fubpocnas for the

ftate's witneffes— and he further added, he was

inftrucled fiiff to ferve the fub| oenas on the wit-

neffes for the ftate. And the deponent further

faith that the faid officer-- (viz : Wm. D«
Martin) did then fhortly after leave town---

having fir ft, without the privity or confent of

thisdeponenr, or as he believes with the affenj

or privity of either of the other refpondents,

given up to Mr. Williams, the meffecger of
the honorable the Senate, moft or all the fub-

poenas which had been taken oiii by the ref-

pondents--- and they were then, as he hath un»
derftood aid believes, put into the hands of a

certain Mr. Cafey—who has returned without

having ft-rved or endeavored to (rrve feveral

of faid fubpoenas. The deponent further faith

that Edward Moore ; one of the before-named

witneffes did attend fome days ago, but refufed

to remain, having as he faid, and as deponent-

verily believes, been told by one or more of
the managers on the part of the Houfe of Re-
prefentatives he might go home ; and fir. ding

that (aid v.itnefs coffd not be detained, the de-,

ponent earneitly entreated him to rerurn here

again, and which he promiied to do by a day*

which is now paff. The deponent alfo faith.

'.tut all due diligence hath been qfed b.y thefe
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mpondents to procure the attendance and con-

tinuance here of thefe faid witnefles—out the

faid before named witnefles do not attend ; that

tiiey are materia! and neceflary wicneffes for

$ie refpondents, without whofe teftianny they

•annot fafely enter on their defence; they ex-

pect to be able to procure their attendance by

the next term of this honorable court, and he

defires to effect no unneceflary delay. The
deponent further faith, that James Orrick is

alfo a material witnefs for thefe refpondents ,

and hath been duly fubpcenaed to attend, and

does dot attend.

OBADIAH ECHOLS.
Sworn in open court, ift Dec. 1808.

Will. Robertson, Secretary of Senate, and

Clerk H. C. Impeachment.

Mr. Jones, for reasons stated in the

ffcfegoing affidavit, moved -that the trial

be postponed until the next term.

The court without a dissenting voice

determined in the negative.

The court having determined that

the respondents • do proceed ; the follow-

ing witnesses were called on the part of

the respondents, and were sworn at the

Secretary's table: I, John Huzzy.; 2,

Oliver Higginbotham ; 3, Benjamin Hill

;

4, Samuel Williams ; 5, John Freeman,

Esq. ', 6, Charles Abercrombie, Esq..

Friday, Dec, 2 r

, 1 808.

rgva, "I

l«urnoy,J

The State of Georgia,

VS, }> IMPEACHMENT.
'j&ch&ls, Simms ami Fl«

The managers, state's counsel, and
the counsel for respondents present.

Mr.1 Blair, one of the managers,

laid, on the Secretary's table, the follow-

ing affidavit made by W* D. Martin, viz i

About sixteen or seventeen day-

passed Jbaiiaa Echols put some sub

pjenas in my hands, in order to summon
several persons to attend his present trial,

about twenty-lour or forty-eight hours, I

am, not positive which, I met with said

Eciiols in the State House, when he, the

said Eciiols, asked me whether I had ser-

ved his precepts ; I told him I had not 1

;

he then asked me when I expected to do
it ; I told him; as soon as I had received

the subpoenas on behalf of the state,

which I expected to day, and that a part of

the managers—to wit : Mr. Pain and Mr.
Blair, had gave it me as their opinion,

that it would be a better way, that I should

get all the subpoenas before I set out on
the service of any ; we then parted with-

out an urgent argument used by said

Echols, for a speedy service of his pre-

cepts. But after receiving {he subpoenas
on behalf of the state, I discovered the
bounds so extensive, it would not be in

mypower to travel and return in due
time, I therefore thought proper to deposit
the subpoenas which I had received of
said Echols, with the messenger of Senate,
with a request to return them to said
Echols on sight. And not exceeding one
hour before, an affidavit was on the day
last past presented to the honorable the
High Court of "Impeachment, praying a
postponement of trial, he, the said Echols,
asked me whether or not the managers,
or a part of them had not directed me not
to serve his subpoenas ; I told him I had
hot said any such thing.

W- D. MARTIN.
GEORGIA, 1

Baldwin county. J
William I), Mania came personally
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beiore me, and b'-ing duly sworn, saith, < Franklin, Lanier, M 'Griff, PowHl, Popej,~"
Pi k, Rawlrs, SnuggSj Spalding, Taliaferro,

Taieott and Watts.

That the fac-.s stated in. the vvithia wri-

ting are true.

Sworn to and subscribed this 2d De-
cember, 180b

J. W.DRVEREUX, j. p.

Which B5i ordered to be Hied.

Th'.- i^Ilowi-ig; witnesses were sever-

ally sworn on the r^art of the respondents :

tft. William Freeman.

ad. Co!. John M'Kenzie.

The counsel for respondents object

to the examination of anv witnesses in

behalf of tut State, until the examination

of witnesses on the part of the respond-

ents is finished.

The court decided in the negative,

hy yeas and nays.

Thofe who decided in the affirmative are,

Mcffrs. C :rr, Dawfon, Fieudien, Moore,

Stewart and Scruggs.

Those who drcided in the negative are,

MelTrs. Bj"!, Brown, Burnett, Carter,

Those who voted in the negative ares

Me firs. Carr, Flournoy, Moore, Steward
and Walton.

3d witnefs fworn on the part of the ftate*.

William Randle.

4th. William Shaw,

fhe following papers being substan-*

tiated by Mr. ohaw, were, by Mr. Dooly
read in his place, and delivered at the
secretary's table ; which are as follow:

Milledgeviile, 30 h January, i808„

Articles ot agreement made and con-
cluded this day, by and between James
Taylor of the county of Greene, and WiU
liam Shaw of the county of Clarke, of the
one part—and Obadiah Echols of the

county oi T! «.rke, of the other part

—

WI L'NES:-ETH,— That whereas
the aforesaid James Taylor and William
Shay/, has been some time attendant on

Courvoifie, Dr/i.. s, Embre, Flournoy, Gres- the fractional sales in Milledgeviile, and
ham, Henderfon, Hardie, Hogan, Hammonrl,

Jack, Lane, of Putnam, Lane, of Franklin,

Lanier, M'G.iff, Powell, Pope, Park, Rawles,

Spalding, Taliaferro, Talbott, Watts and

Walton.,

The managers then moved that they

be now permitted to introduce Wilham

Shaw, William Iv-ndle and William D.

Martin, material witnesses on the part ot

now are necessarily compelled home,before
they have purch tsed what they intended

in the eighteenth district Baldwin county,

to wit: Nos. 179, JyO, 18 I, a' :-d fraction C,

they hereby tolerate, authoiiz^ & request

the said Obadiah Echols, to run the said

four fractions, containing seventy seven
acres, for them, to two thousand dollars j

the House of Representatives, vs. Echols, I

and should sad Echols get them for one

Simms and Flournoy. ;

dollar
'
said Taylor and Shaw promises any

The court decided in the affirmative how to account to him the sum of sixteea

fty yeas and nays. !

hundred and forty dollars -account to the

Those who determined in the affirma-

tive are,

Meffrs. Ball, Brown, Burnett, Carter,

Courvoifie, Dawfon, Davies, Embre, Fleuel-

Jen Grcfham, Henderfon, Hardie, Hogan,

jftunmoad, Jack^ Xane, of Putnam, Lane, of J

state, and pay him the balance agreeable

to the state instalments. And also, frac-

tion No. 178, containing one hundred and
ninety-five acres«-to run it to twelve hun-

dred dollars—but tt> account to him tl^e
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vfitim of eight hundred and sixty dollars,

let it cost him as little as it may.

And Obadiah Echols, lor his part,

does agree to attend to said business, and
in their behalf, and agreeably to their di-

rection.

To the true and faithful performance

of the above contract, we the parties bind

ourselves, each to the other, in the sum of

-lert thousand dollars.

Given under our hands and seals,

jthis, the day and date as above.

TAMES TAYLOR, (Seal.)

WM. SHAW, (Seal.)

OBADIAH ECHOLS, (Seal.)

•%*» the gentlemen commissioners of the

fractional sales.

Should Obadiah Echols bid off frac-

•<6onsNo. 181, 180, 179, 178, or fraction

C. in the 18th Baldwin, it will be for

own use—therefore please to enter it to

our names,—put Taylor principal—and
euffer him as our attorney to execute the

bonds in our names and stead--and it

shall be as good as if we were personally

present, hereby ratifying whatsoever our

aaid attorney may do, we sign our names
and affix our seals.

J\S : TAYLOR, (Seal)
WM. SHAW, (Seal.)

Entered before assigned.

5th witnefs fworn on part of the Mate,

"W illiam D. Martin.

The court adjourned till ta-morrow morn-
ing 10 o'clock.

Saturday, Dec. 3, 1808.
The State of Georgia, "|

VS. > IMPEACHMENT.

rfUfchols, Simms & Flournoy,j

JTne managers on ihe part of the Houfe

of ReprefcBtatives, the Gate's counfel, and the

,
counfel for the accufed prefent.

J

Witneffes fworn on the part of the ac-

cufed.

1 ft. Nathan Melvin—(fee appendix.'
5
!

2d. Noah Doddridge— (ib.)

3d. Co!, jnfeph Carter— (ib.)

4th. Gen." -Patrick Jack— (ib.)

5th. James Bozeman, Efq.—(ib.)

The counfel for refpondents move, that

certified copies of accounts rendered to the

Executive Department in April laft, for theii

Services, be now read.

The court decided in the affirmative b?

yeas and nays.

Thofe who decided in the affirmative arc,

Mtffrs. Brown, Burnett, Courvoifie, Daw*
fon, Davies, Embre, Fleue'.len, Flournoy,

Grefham, Hardie, Hogan, Jack, Lane, of

Franklin, Lanier, M'Giiff, Pope, Park,

Rawles, Scruggs, Spalding, Taliaferro, Tal-

bottj Watts and Walton.

I
Thofe who decided in the negative are,

f Mtffrs. Ball, Carter, Carr, Henderlon,

Hammond and Powell.

The refpondents counfel moved, that

they be allowed now to read an official certifi-

cate from the Executive office, (hewing for

t

what fums warrants had been drawn in favor

of the former commifiioriers of fractional fur'

veys.

The court decided in the-negative with-

out a diffenting voice.

The counfel for the refpondents then

clofed the evidence on their part, referving to

themfelves the right to introduce further evi-

dence, and to examine witnefTes to rebut at

any time previous to going into argument.

The court adjourned till Thurfday the

8th inftant,
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Thurjday, Dec. 8, 1808.

The State of Georgia, "\

VS. VlMPEACHMENT.

Echols, Simms & Fiournoy, )

Tne court prefent as on Saturday lad.

The refpondents counfel moved that they
fee allowed to introduce, and offer in evidence
certified copies of the accounts rendered to the

Executive Department by the commiffioners
of the firft fales of fractional furveys, .and for

which warrants were iffued in their favor.

On the queftion to agree to che fame, it

was determined in the negative.

Mr. .Stewart decided in the affirmative.

And,
Mfffrs. Ball, Brown, Bumetr,,Carter, Carr,

Courvoifie, Diwfon, Davies, Etnbre, FleueUen,

Grefham, Henderfon, Hardie, Ho^an, Ham-
mond, Lr.ne of Putnam, Lane of Franklin,

Lanier, M'Griff, Moore, Powell, Pope, Rawles,

Scruggs, Spalding, Taliaferro, Talbott, Watts
and Walton, decided in the negative.

Thomas Napier re-examined,— (fee ap-

pendix.)

The Attorney General opened the plead-

ings.

John M. Dooly, Efq. replied on the part

cf the accufed.

The court adjourned till 10 o'clock to-

morrow morning.

^<x£>^> £>4- <£ «$» <& 4> <o ^°&&°&°&°§> <^

Friday, Dec, g, 1 808.

IMPEACHMENT.
State of Georgia, -j

VS. I

Echols, Sirnms ac Flournoy,)

Tne managers, date's counfel; and the

econfe! fe the Qccnfed, prefent,

Mr. Blair, on the part of the profecuiibrv.

continued the pleadings.

Thomas Fitch, Efq. replied on the part of
the accufed.

The court adjourned till to-morrow, ic:

o'clock,

Saturday ,. Dec. 10, i8o8 c

The managers, (rate's counfel, and the

counfel for the accufed, prefent.

The folicitor general for the Ocmulgec
diftrict, continued the pleadings on the part o&
the ft ate.

Seaborn Jones, Efq. on the part of the ac/
cufed replied, and

Thomas Pettes Carnes, Efq. on the pait

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, and the ftatej,

concluded.

The court adjourned till Monday morning
10 o'clock.

Monday, Dec, i2r

State of Georgia,,

VS.
Obadiah Echols, Reddick I iMPEACBWEf*<$
Simms & Francis Flour-

noy.

By Mr. Spalding,

It is Ordered, That in taking the queftio#

as to the guilt or acquital of Obadiah Echols,

Reddick Sirnms, and Francis Flournoy, the

queftion fha!l be taken firft as to Obadiah
Echols, fecond as to Reddick Sirnms, and laf\-

lyasto Francis Flournoy, upon each article of

the impeachment.

The court decided in the affirmative b$,

yeas and nays.

Thofe who decided in the affirmative are^
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Mefirs. Burnett, Courvoifie, Dawfon,

I^ournoy, Grefham, Henderfon, Hogan, Jack,

Lane of Putnam, Lane of Franklin, Lanier,

Moore, Powell, Pa; k,Rawles> Stewart, Scruggs,

Spalding, Taliaferro, Taloott and Walton.

Thofe who decided in the negative are,

Mefirs. Ball, Brown, Carter, Carr, Da-
lies, Embre, Fleuellen, Hatdie, Hammond,
M'Griff, Pope and Watts.

The court then proceeded to pafs fin-

fence of guilty or not guilty, on the feveral

articles of impeachment againft Obad-ah Ech-
ols, Reddick Simms and Francis Flournoy.

Article r. That the faid Obadiah Echols,

Jteddick Simms and Francis Flournoy, in vir-

tue of an election or appoincment of the Le-
giflature of the State of Georgia,. held and

made on the fifth day of December, in the

year eighteen hundred and fix 5 after having

feverally entered into bond, and taken the oath

prefcribed by law, did take upon themfelves

ihe duty required of them -, and on the fir ft

•day of Decembf-r, eighteen hundred and kvtn,
they, the faid Obadiah Echols, ReddickSimms
and Francis Flournoy, did proceed to fell and

difpofe of the faid frael ions ; and the faid Oba-
diah Echols, Reddick Simms and Francis Flour-

»oy, under the appearance, femblance and pre-

tence of doing their duty faithfully, in the man-
ner required of them by law, and their facred

oath, duly adminiftered, did, on the twenty

-

ninth day of December,..in the year eighteen

hundred and feven, corruptly, and for the fake

of gain to themfelves, covenant and agree to3

and with a certain William Watfon, who at-

) agreement ab aforefaid, on the part of the core

miffioners, or fome one of the rn deprived of the

belt price which could have been had for the

fame.

By the Prefident

:

Mr. Ball, is Gnadiah Echols guilty or not

guilty of the firft article of impeachment ?

And the fame queftion bung afked each

member of the court in his place : Thofe re-

folved guilty are,

Mefirs. Bali, guilty, Brown, guilty, Bur-

nett, guilty, Carter, guilty, Carr, guilty, Cour-

voifie, guilty, Dawfon, guilty, Davis, guiltyt

Embre

,

guilty, Fleuellen,g«z7/v, Fl»urnoy, guilty ,

Grefham, guilty, Hardie,g«/7(y, Hogan, guilty,

Hammond, guilty, Jack, guilty, Lane of Put-

nam, guilty, Laneoj Franklin, guilty, M'Griff,

guilty, Moore, guilty, Powell, guilty, Pope,
guilty, Park, guilty, R^wles, guilty, Stewart,

guilty, Scruggs, guilty, Spalding, guilty, Talia-

ferro, guilty, Talbott, guilty, Watts, guilty,

Walton, guilty.—3 1.

The court being unanimous, the Prefi-r

dent declared Obadiah Echols guilty of the

the firft article of the impeachment.

By the Prefident:

Mr. Ball, is Mr. Simms guilty or not
guilty of the firft article of impeachment .

?

And the fame queftion being afked each
member of the court in his place : Thofe who
faid guilty are,

Mefirs. Ball, Brown, Carr, Courvoifie,

_

Dawfon, Da'vies, Embre, Fleueilen, Flournoy,
fended the fates for the purpofe of becoming .a

j

Grefham, Htr.derfon, Hardie, Hogan, Ham-
bonafide purchafer of the faid fractions or fome mond, Jack, Lane of Putnam, Lane'ofFrank-
of them ; that they, the laid Obadiah Echols, ! lin, Lanier, M'Griff, Moore, Powell, Pope,
Reddick Simmj and Francis Flournoy, cr fome

\
Park, Rawles, Scruggs, Spalding Taliaferro'

one or more of them, would, by their influence
j
Talbott, Watti and Walton.—30.

among the attendant citizens, fiicnceall oppofi- i Thofe who faid not puilty are,
tion and competition in the bids which might

j

Meffrs. Burnett, Carter and Stewart.— f.
be offered ; which covenant, tgreement and

j There being a conftkutional majority, the
underftanding, was carried into effect and the Prefident declared Reddick Simms guilty of
Sate was thereby, on accour.s of the corrupt the firft article of impeachment

' ' b '
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•J 4 not

B/ the Prefident :

_
Mr. Pud, 1S Mr. Flour.ny guilty o

rj'nlty (_'{ the h.lt erncle of iinpt;.c;,ment :

And ihe (a oil- quctfion bc:i::; aikcd each
>"-rr,.;cr of theccuit in his piace : Thofewho
1 ^d guiky a'r,

iVIcifrs. Bill, Brown Carter, Carr, Embre,
j iciici.'cr., rJardie, LLnaEor.d, Lanier and
V-Vaai.— ,o.

'1 P ie who f?k! not guikv are,

Mefks. <P:n,e:t, Courv.-'ifie, Dawfon,
"t-'avici-, F.ournoyj Gicfh..; m, hi nderfon, Ho-
r/.-n, Ja. k, Lanced Pie ;v.m. Lane of Fianklin,
V-i'G;,iT, kljore, P.nvc!!, P< pe. Park, Rawles,
">:.: ware, kcrc-gs. k^a'.dmg, faiiaferro, Ta!
li.jli, Walton,— 23.

Whereupon the P:eGJent decked that

ibe court had not Lund Franks Flouinoy
g;. iky of the id artier of impeachment.

Article ,v:k That they the faid Obadiah

Jkkhois, Reddick km.ms arid Francis Flour-

;>;:;. itcardk-.k of the im-orte.r.t truPc confided

enabling them, the faid Obadiah Echols, Red-
dick Si turns and Francis Flournoy, or fome
one or more of them, to purchaie fome one
of the fhid fraelicns at a pi tee far below itsef-

timated value, and at a price far lefs than would
have been given by certain perfons, and par-
ticularly the faid William Wstibn, if they the
laid Obadiah Echok, Reddick Simms and Fran-
cis Flournoy, had not uied their influence for

iuch illegal and unrighteous purpofes ; whereby
they, or fome one or more of them, were en-
ao.'ed to re-fe!l fuch fraction to individuals who
were difpofed to purchafe the fame at a price

beyond the fum for which they had been pub-
licly lold by the laid cornnrkflloners ; and there*

by making to taemfelves the faid Obadiah Ech«=

ols, Reddtok Simms &F anas Flournoy, greae

gai-ns and :..!< 'fit, to the great and ferious dam-
ige a :ci 1 ;j'J'y ut

j'•>>a oeo..

lie

ry.) tk;rn as cO'"^n.ikione!'s af<in.faid, and the ia

cred oath by them t?.en, pu.iuant to the law

hi iL h cafes made t:;:d provided, did, at the

mvh of Mil

-

ths ftace of Georgia and the

;ok co'Krary to the truft and
.iJiy repjk-d in the laid Obadiah Echols, Red-
dick Simms and Francis Flournoy, and in via.

iation of cat lLred osdi by them uken as afore*

laid.

J.L-'cj " f the frafkons, keh '.h_ * ....

jkdet'-Pk ;
in the momh of .Dr. ember hdl pa

in the year '.'four Lord one thouiand eight hun-

dred e.rk iWeP; or fome one day between the

krk day of LeeeT-her, eighteen hundred and

Crven, and the twenty fixth day of February,

In the -ear <
r-igh:een hundred and eight, as

sforcfVid, vfc and exert the influence which they,

ps comrrdffioncrs aferefaid had in this particu-

lar, for the corrupt and illegal purpofe of pre-

venting and hir.de -ing certain perfons, and par-

Idculaiky one Wkkiam Watfon, from bidding

for certain fraclions, by them the faid com-

iTiifiaor.ersj on fome one day between the firft

aav of December, eighteen hundred and fever),

3 nd the t«enty-fikri day of February, eighteen

hundred and eight, as aforefaid, expofrd to pub-

lic fale, in the faid town of Miliedgeville, there-

Jry for th: illcgsl and junkighteous purpofe of

By the Pref dent z

Mr. Bail, is Mr. Echols guilty or ncjS

guilty of the id article of impeachment ?

A' a the fame queftion being afked each

member of the" court in his place,, they unani-

moody faid guilty.

Whereupon the Prefident declared that

the court had pronounced him guilty on thaX

article,

Bv the Prefident :

l.lv* Ball, is Mr. Simois guilty or oat

guilty, of the faid fecond article of the impeach-
ment ?

And the fame queftion being afked eao&

member of the court in his place : Thofe who
faid guiity are,

M'.ffrs. Ball, Brown, Carter, Carr, Court

voifie ;
Dawfon, Davie c

, Embie, Fleuelleq,

Fjournoya Gscfeam, Hkctkrioa, J^iardi^ id(>z
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gan, Hammond, Ja:k, Lane or Putnam, Lane

<f Franklin, Lai) u-r, M'Griff, M-ore, Powell,

Pope, Park, Rawles, Scrusas, Spalding, Talia-

ferro, Talbott, Watts and Wilton.—31.
Thofe who faid not guilty are,

Meffrs. Burnett and Stewart.— 2.

Whereupon the Prefident declared that

the court had found him guilty of faid article.

By the Prefident :

Mr. Ball, is Mr. Flournoy guilty or not

.guilty of the faid id article of impeachment ?

And the fame queftion being asked each

member of the courtin his place : Thcfe who
'

L

Fiancis Flournoy

laid guilty are,

Meffrs. Pall, Brown, Carter, Carr, Embre.

.Fleuellen, Grefham, Her.Herfon, Hardie, Ham-
mond, Lane of Franklin, Lanier, Moore, Pope,

Park, Ragles, Talbott and Watts.— 18.

Thofe who faid not guilty are,

Meffrs. Burnett, Courvoifie, Daw fen,

Bavies, Flournoy, Hogan, Jack, Lane of Put-

nam, M'Griff, Powell, Stewart, Scruggs, Spal-

ding, Taliaferro and Walton.— 15.

There not being aconftitutional majority,

<he Prefident pronounced that the court had

not found ^Francis Flournoy guilty of the fain

ad article of impeachment.

Echols filenced all oppofition and beer, me the

purchaler of the two fractions as afore (aid. for a

fum far below their value, and below the (urn

or price which fome of the attendant citizen

would willingly have giver, by winch corrupt

and difgraceful conduct on the pare ec cue laid

Obadiah Echols, the State of Georgia, and tlv-

good people thereof, have been greatly injured

and damnified. Which conduit on the parte"

the faid Obadiah Echo's, ileddic!: Simms w\
Francis Flournoy, is aliedged and a\ered to ce

an high crime and mifdemeanor on the pi\: ol

the laid Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms and

By the Prefident :

Mr. Ball, is Obadiah Echoh g^iity or not

guilty of the foregoing gd article of impeach-

ment ?

And the fame quefiion being asked ea^h

member of the court in his place : The) unani-

moufly faid guilty.

The Prefident pronounced that the court

had found O. Echols guilty of the faid third

article.

Article /jd. That the faid Obadiah Ech-

©ls, one of the faid commiffioners, regardlefs

of the faid oath which he had taken, and the

imereft of the ftate, during the time of fell-

ing the faid fractional furveys, did, corruptly

-and with an intent of promoting his own in-

dividual intereft, and the intereft of his alTo-

ciate commiffioners, folicit a ^perfon '.".ho at-

tended the fairs for the purpofe of becoming a

purchaler, not to interfere in the purchak of

the fractions which were to be fold in the fore-

noon of that day ; ailedging that he the faid

£chols wifhed to purchafe thofe fractions, as

they adjoined a fqoare of land which had been

drawn by his (faid Echols) father ^ by which

iwd corryps and difhoncft inftnuatJons (he iaid

TSv the Prefident :

Mr. Ball, is Recldick Simms guilty &v

notgrilry of the faid 3d ardcle ?

And the fame queftioo being afked each

member in his place ; Thofe who faid guilt;/

are,

McfEs. Ball, HendVfon, Pope and

Park.—4.

Thofe who faid not guilty are,

Meffrs. Brown, Burnett, Carter, Carr,

Courvoifie, Dawfon, Davies, Embre, Fieuel-

len, Fiournoy, Grefrum, Hardie, Hogau,
Hammond,- Jack, Lane of Putnam, Lane of

Franklin, Lanier, M'Gr ff, Moore, Powell,

Rawles, Stewart, S ruggs, Spalding, Talia-

ferro, Talbott, Watts and Walton.— 29.
The Prefident pronounced that the court

had not found ReddJek Simms guilty of -tte

iaid jd arciele,
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Bv the Prefident ;

Mr. Ball, is Francis Flonrnoy guilty or
not guilty ot the laid 3d article of lmpeach-
rr:cr.t ?

Ar.d the fame queftion being asked each
member of the court in his place : Thofe who
i'aid guilty are,

fVufJis. Pope and Park.— 2.

The remainder of the court decided not

guilty.—51.
The Prefident pronounced that the court

had not found Francis Fkurnoy guilty of the

faid jd articie.

Article 4. That the faid Obadiah Echols,

Reddick Simms and Francis Fiournoy, re-

gardlcfs of the important duty confided to them
as comrmffioners aforclaid, and the facred oath

by them taken,, purluant to the law in fuch

cafes made and provided, did, at the fales of

the fractions aforefaid, on fome one day between

the 2ft day of" December, 1C07, and the 26th

day of February, 1808, as aforefaid, at the

town of Millcclgevillc, aforefaid, fraudulently

and corruptly, and for the purpofe of unright-

eous gain to themfcives, or Jome one or more
of them, charge in the book or books by them

Iv"pt ior the purpofe ot er.tciing ^n<-\ charging

the amount for ufihh the laid fractions were

i'old, fhrne one of the faid fractions to fome

one perfon c.r other, and pank ularly to one

Freeman, at a fum or prr. e lefs than fuch frac-

tion I'.ad a tually 'ee:i bid "T by the perfon

purchasing fucii fraction at the public laics.

By d-e PrciT.'':nt
'

Mr. Bali, i.s Ohadiah Echo!: guilty or not

guilty of the lorcguing /
r
th article of impeach-

ment ?

And the fame queMio.a being asked each

member of the court m ms pi^ce ; Throe who

faid auilty are, _

iVPffi ,. Balk Fro «n
3
^arter u i.'.wlcn-.- {

.

TholV who uicl not guilty are,

M.ffrs. P'irnetr. Carr, Courvoifie, Dalies,

F.fnbre- Fi:; ,

.

,

.

rd''
. '.• 71:0'/.

derfon. Hardie, Hogan, Hammond, Jac!c^

Lane of Putnam, Lane of Franklin, Lanier^

M'Griff, Moore, Powell, Pope, Park, Rawles,'

Stewart, Scruggs, Spalding/Taliaferro, Talbottj;

Watts and Walton.—29.
The Prefident pronounced that the court,-

had not found Ooadiah Echols guilty of the

aforefaid 4th article.

Bv the Prefident :

Mr. Ball, is Reddick Simms guilty or neC'"

guilty of the 4th article of impeachment ?

And the fame quefHon being asked eacf\

member of the court in his place :- They unan^
imoufly faid not guilty.

The Prefident pronounced that the court

had not found Reddick Simms guilty of th*

faid 4th article.

By the Prefident

:

The fame queftion being asked each mem-
,

ber of the court in his place— is Mr. Flournoy
guilty or not guilty of the faid 4th article : Mr,
Dawfon faid guilty ; and the remainder of the

: court faid not guilty.

The Prefident pronounced that the court

'

had not found Francis Flournoy guilty of thr>

faid 4th article.

Article 5th. That the faid Obadiah Ech<-

ols, Reddick Simms and Francis Flournoy, in

further profecution of their mfarious, deceitful

and peculating defigns, in order to delraud the

I ftate, and thereby to injure the good people

j

thereof, and promote their individual intereft
1 ci the expenfe of the reputation and dignity ot

the hate, did fell and difpofe ofthe number two
hundred and forty-feven, in the tenth diftricl?

\
of iv'ldwin county 3 at tvvo feveral times, ans?-

the fame was entered in the books ofthe faid

commimoners for a lum far lefs than the fum

I

fur which the fame v. as fold,

I By the Prefident

:

'

Fir. Ball, is Obadiah Echols pulley ornai*
j,M'!tT, c f the $lh a-iic'e of ; mp^achm-:rit ?!
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And the fame queftion being asked each

Ifiiembr r of the court in his place : Taoie who
feid guiity are,

Meffrs. Bali, Brown, Carter & Da vfbn—

4

Thole who faid not guilty are

Meffrs. Burnett, Carr, Courvoifie, D -a vies,

Embre, tleuellen, Flournoy, Grefham, Hen-
derfon, Hardie, Hogan, Hammond, Jack,
Lane of Putnam, Lane of Franklin, Lanier,

M'Griff, Moore, Powell, Pope, Park, Rawies,

Stewart, Scruggs, Spalding, Talbott, Watcs &
Walton.— 28.

The Prefident pronounced that the court

Had not found Obadiah Echols guilty of the

«h article.

By the Pi-efident 5

Mr. Ball, is Reddick Simms guilty or

not guilty of the 5th article of impeachment ?

And the fame queftion being asked each
member of the court in his place : They unani-

dioufly faid noc guilty.

The Prefident then pronounced that the

court had not found Reddick Simms guilty of
die faid 5th article of impeachment.

Bv the Prefident :

Mr. Ball, is Francis Flournoy guilty or

not guilty of the faid 5th article of impeach-
ment ?

And the fame queftion being asked each
flnember in his place : Mr. Dawfort iaid guil-

ty ; and the remainder of the court faid not
guilty.

The Prefident then pronounced Francis

Flournoy not guilty of the faid 5th article of

Impeachment.

Article 6th. That the faid Obadiah
Echols, Reddi.k Simms and Francis Flournoy,
in further profecution of their bafe, fraudulent
and corrupt defigns, and for their own private

intereft, leaving entirely out of view the incer-

eft of the (late; which by every lawful means
tncheir power they and each of them ought to

have promoted to the beft of their power and
a' <hcy, Ju cake and receive and apply to their

10 divi.juil ufe and benefit, or to the individual

ufe, oenefit and emolument of one or more
of rh-ni, che fum of three thoufaad five hun-

dred ana tweuy-five dollars, over and above
toe funas far which bonds -vere given by indi-

vidual purchafers to the (late. Which fum of
thrte thoufand five hundred and twentv-five

dollars, the faid Obadiah Echois, Reddick
Simms and Francis Flournoy obtained by their

corrupt management, infinusMons, filencing,

threatening and perfuafion exercifed by them,

or fome on? or more of them the faid com-
miffioners, during the time of the fales.

By the Prefident :

Mr. Bali, is Obadiah Echols guilty or

not guilty en the foregoing 6th article ?

And the fame queftion being asked each

member of the court in his place : Thofe
wno laid guilty are,

M.iTrs. Ball, Brown, Carter, Carr, Da-
vies, Embre, Fleuellen, Grefham, Hender-
fon, Hardie, Hogan, Hammond, Lane of Put-
nam, Lanier, M'Gnff, Moore, Powell, Pope,
Park, Rawies, Stewart, Scruggs, Taliaferro^

Talbott and Watts.-— 25.
Thofe who faid noc guilty are,

Meffrs. Burnett, Dawfon, Flournoy, Jack,
Lane of Franklin, Spalding and Walton.— 7.

The Prefident pronounced that the court
had declared O. Echols guilty of the faid 6th
article.

By the Prefident :

Mr. Bail, is Reddick Simms guilty or not
guiity of the faid 6th article ?

And the fame queftion being asked each
member of the court in his place : Thofe who
faid guilty are,

Meffrs. Ball, Brown, Carter, Carr, Davies,
Embre, Fieuellen, Grefham, Henderfon, Har-
die, Hammond, Lane of Putnam, Lanier,
M'Griff, Moore, Powell, Pope, Park, Rawies,
Srewart, Scruggs, Taliaferro, Talbott and
Watts.— 24.
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Ti-.c/e wr.- faid not guilty r,re,

MefTrs. B-jrr.ctr, Da-vfo.-j Fiournoy, Ho-
£>m, Jack, Lane of Franklin, Spalding and
Walton.— 3.

Th? Prefu'ent pronounced that the court

Lad found Rrdd;ck Sui.ms guilty of the laid

6th arrjcle of impeachment.

Bv rhe Prefad-mt :

Mr. BjM, is Francis Pk urnoy guilty or

r.oc g.ii.ty of the faid 6 th .^cine cf impeach-
ir.en: f

A n ci die fame queflion being asked each
np-mber -.'f.d'ic- court in k s phu : Tuofe -who

f<iid gcdiv 2 re,

M-'iii-'-. Ball, Brown, Carter;, Carr, Ccur-
voisie, IJ-.vk-s, F-ntre, Fleutilen, Gitfham,
Her.dfl'i, H'---d;e, Himmonj, Lane <{ pin-

.

«,:.t., L r.i r, iVI'G: if, M--ore, P -wcdl. Pope,
Jdark,, R.-vies, Stf-wurr., Scruggs, Taiiaferro_,

Xaibott d..d Wao'o.-— 24.

Thofe v. ho faid no; guilty ate,

Mcffrs. Burner^ Dawfon, Fiournoy, Ko-
garij Jack, Lane of Franklitij Spalding and

Walton.—-3.

The P e-ident pronounced that the court

had found Fiaocis Fiournoy guilty of the faid

<Jth article of impeachment.

Article 7ih. That they the faid Obadiah

Schols, Reddick Simms and Francis Fiournoy,

or one or more cf them, do now corruptly, il-

legally and without any juft caufe, retain and

keep in their own hands, as appears by a ftate-

jment in the creafury office of this ftate, a bal-

ance of two thoufand thve hundred dollars, 55
and 3 4 cents, or fame- other large fum ; being

part of cafli payments made bv purchafers in

preference m giving b ruis, and part cafli re-

ceived by them <<n account i f the fum required

by law to be paid by purchafers of the fraction-

atl furveys, on receiving their graxi& far the

jfra&ions by them'purchafed,

Jfcy the .Resident i

Mr. Ball, is Obadiah £cho!s guilty Of not
gudiyofthe foregoing 7th a; tide c

1

And the fame queflion being asked eac%
member of the cousin his place ; They unanU
moufly faid that he was guilty.

Tne President pronounced that the court
had found O vdish Echols guilty of the fai4

7'h article of impeachment.
By ttv. Prtsident :

Mr. Ball, is Reddick Sioims guilty or not
guilty of the said 7ih article of impeachment t

And the same question beu g asked eact^

member of the court in hit place; I hey unanis
moulsy declared hirn guilty.

1 he President pionounced that the court hatf

i"iund Reddkk- Simms guilty of the said. Tth aru£
cle of impeachment

•Bv the President :

I

Mr. Ball, is Francs Flourr.oy guilty or ndj
gudty ql the said "ui article of impeachment?

And the same question beinjj asked eacfa

mtmbe- of th.e court in his place : I hey una?
nimousiy said guilty.

I he President then pronounced that the

court had declared Francis Fiournoy guilty of
the said 7th article of impeachment.

Article 8. That they the said Obadiafs
Echols, Reddick Sirnins and Francis Flournoy„
by the proceedings and conduct set forth in the
foregoing artuks, contrary to the high and im-
portant trust confided to them as commissioners
aforesaid, and the sacred oath by them respec-

tively taken, hive for the sake of lucre ar.d gain,,

and their own persona! aggrandizement, been dis«

gracefully instrumental ia establishing a prece*

dent subversive of the good fsith which ought to

be f.mnd in the actings and doings of all persona
to whom the grsat concerns of this sxate, and the

good citizens thereof, may be hereafter cay«

1
Sdedo

J

By the President ;

! Mr. Ball, is Obadiah Echols guilty or n.c$

guilty of the said 8:h article of impeachment?

IAc'l the same question bring asked eacfe

member :--t the court ia his place ; They unani«

Lmotuly said guilty.

« 1&e 2ievident £r$B.$ttasei ©kadiab.£ci\gjfr
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guilty of the said 8th article of impeachment.

By the President :

Mr. Ball, is Reddick Simms guilty or not

guilty of the said 8th article of impeachment?
And the same question being asked each

member of the court in his place : They unani-

mously said guilty.

The President pronounced that the court had
Seclared Reddick Simms guilty of the aioitsaid

;'Sth article of impeachment.

By the President

:

Mr, Ball, is Francis Fiournoy guilty or not

guilty of the said 8th article of impeachment ?

And the same question being asked each

member of the court in bis place : They unani-

mously said guilty.

The President pronounced that the court had
declared Francis Fiournoy guilty of the aforesaid

*}U* -article.

1st. Additional Article. That the said Oba-
diah Echols, Reddick Simms and Francis Flour-

to^y, regardless of the important duties confided

4o them as commissioners aforesaid, the sacred

„<&ath by them taken, pursuant to the. law in such

case made and provided, did, at the sales of the

fractions aforesaid, on some one d:.y between the

*st day of December, 1805% and the 26th day of

Pebruary, 1-G08, at the town of Milledgeville,

fraudulently, corruptly, and for the purpose of
unrighteous gain to themselves, or some one or

.^snore of them, receive the sum of forty dollars, Hammond, Jack, Lan^ cf Putnam, Lane of Frank

state thereby deprived of the highest s-.x! fairest

price which might have becu given for the sas:;.

By the President

:

Mr. Bail, is Obadiah Echols guilty or not

guilty of the first additional article of impeach-

oient ?

And the same question being asked each

member of the court in his place : They unani-

mously said guilty.

The President pronounced that the court had

declared Obadiah Echols guilty of the Istadditioa-

al. article of impeachment.

By the President :

Mr. Ball, is Reddick Sinaias guilty or not

guilty of the said 1st additional article of impeach-

ment ?

And the same question being asked each mem-
ber of the court in his place : 1 hey unanimously
said guilt}'.

The President pronounced that the court had
declared Reddick Simms guilty of the said 1st'

additional article of impeachment.

By the President :

Mr. Ball, is Francis Flomnry guilty or no,t

guilty of the 1st additional article of impeachment'?
And the same question being asked each mem-

ber of the court in his place : Those who said

guilty are,

Messrs. BpII, Carr, Ccurvoisle, Davies, Era.
bre, Fluellen, Fiournoy, Gresham, Henderson',

or other large sum or sums oi money, from som
One or more of the attendant citizens, particularly

one Joshua Hagarthy, on some one day during
the sales of the fractional surveys, as a considera-
tion to them or some one or more of them, to

-insure or engage a fraction or fractions, then & there

sold to the said Joshua Hagarthy, or some one of the

attendant citizens, at.a particular price, to wit:—
<The sum of seventy-nine dollars, or some other

sum ; whereby, in consequence of such corrupt
and fraudulent conduct on the part of the said

-Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms and Francis
fiournoy, or some one or rcore of them, the state

exist tined a loss of forty dollars, or other large

<sums of money; and many of the attendant ci-

tizens deprived of a fair opportunity 10 bid for a

lin, Lanier, M'Gnff, Pope, Park, Taliaferro, Tal-
bott and Watts.—22.

Those who said not guilty are,

Messrs. Brown, Burnett, Carter, Dawson,
Hogan, Powell, Rawles, Stewart, Scruggs, Spal-
ding, Walton.— 11.

The President having said not j?uilty, there
was not a constitutional majority of guiitv."

Whereupon the President pr.-.Bounct'd that the
court had not found Francis Fkuinoy guilty o£
the aforesaid 1st additional article.

2d additional article. 1 hat the said Obadinb
Echols, Reddick Simms and Francis Fiournoy.,
contrary to the faith and obligation upon \S m im-
posed as commissioners aforesaid, did net pay
over to the treasurer of the state of Georgia, with-

f%»ctioni yriwctipaa^iK-a^Qd Sfrere sold, and the I in the time .required by law, the monies by' them
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b.'.se

ea on ^Tsr.ti, in S.<eu nf office fees, but for the
J

purpase u! individual emrlument, acid un-
g'lteous giin, (('-: said sum of mo.iey did wan-
'":i.V, illcg '!!r and corruptly retain and keep in

£.: owe. ha ad 3.

By the President :

Mr, Biill, is Gi. adiah Echols guilty or not
guilty of the 2d additional article of impeachment ?

Ar.d the same question being asked each mem-
ber of the court in his place : i hey unanimously
said guilty.

'. he President pronounced Obadiah Echols
guilty of the said 2d additional article of impeach-
ment.

13 y the President :

Mr. Ball, is titddick Simms guilty or net

guilty of the said 2d additional article of impeach-

ment ?

And the same question being asked each

member of the court in his place : They unani-

mously said guilty.

The President pronounced Reddick Simms
guilty of the said 2d additional article of impeach-
ment.

By the President :

Mr. Ball, is Francis Flaurnoy guilty or not

guilty of the said 2d article of impeachment ?

And the same question being a,ked each

member in his place : They unanimously said

guilty.

The President pronounced that the ceurt had
declared Francis Flourno)- guilty of the said 2d
additional article of impeachment.

3d additional article. That they the said
j

Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms and Francis

Flournoy, in fuv;ber prosecution of their base, wick-

ed and corrupt ceEigr.s, and the more securely and

effectually to accomplish their evil and abomina-

fele frauds, peculations and designs did, contrary

to the immemorial custom aid usage heretofore

had and pur-ued, hold, expose and conduct the
^

aforesaid sales of fractional surveys, at a place tin- :

known as a place of public sale, in the town of

MilledgeviHe, and contrary to the express, or at •

ler.st implied, wiV of the Legislature—they, the

ea'ul Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms and Francis

-

Fburnoy, did remove from the State House— the

oniv legaf end proper place of sales. That they,

the" said Obadiah Echols. Reddick Simms and

Francis Flournoy, commissioners as aforesaid, re?

gardless of the h gh, sacred and impoitant trust tffi

them committed, aod the several oaths by them
taken, as well as unmindful of the duties and obli^

gations of good citiz ;i, are guilty of divers and
manifold peculations, frauds, corruptions and bri-

beries, during the said s«5es tif fracional surveys^

to wit : From the 1st day of December, 1807, to

the 26th day of Febiuary, 180S. Which said

disgraceful proceedings, acurgs and doings, are

derogatory to th: t honor, punctuality and faith

which ought to characterize all public agents— subs
versive of the good order, morals and prspriety of

society and instrumental}' degrading the honor and
dignity of this state.

By the President

;

Mr. Ball, is Obadiah Echols guilty or nst-

guilty of f.ht foregoing third additional article of
impeachment?

And the same question being asked each
member of the caiurt in his place % Those wha>
said guilty are,

Messrs. Ball, Brown, Carr, Courvoisie9

Diwsen, Davies, Embre, Fleuellen, Gresham
p

Henderson, Hardie, Jack, Lane of Franklin,

Lanier, M'Giiff, Moore, Pope, Park, Rawlea,
St; wart, Scruggs, Taliaferro, Talbott and Watts.
—24.

Those who said not guilty are.

Messrs, Burnett, Carter, Fliurnoy, Hogan^
Hammond, Powell, Spalding and Walton.— 8.

The President pro^sunced that the court harl

declared Obadiah Echols guilty of the said 3d-
additional article of impeachment.

By the President ••

Mr. Ball, is Reddick Simms guilty or not
guilty of the said 3d additional article of impeach^
ment ?

Those who said guilty are,

Messrs. Ball, Brown, Carr, Courvoisi^j
Dawson, Davies, Fmbre, Fleuellen, Gresham,
Henderson, Hardie, jack, Lane of Franklin,
Lanier, M'Griff, Moore, Pope, Park, Rawles,
Stewart, Scruggs, Tal'-aferro, Talbott & Watts'.,

—24.
Those who said not guilty are,

Messrs. Burnett, Carter, Flournoy, Kogar^
Hammond, Powell, Spalding and Wbkon.— 8.

The President pronounced that the court had
declared Reddick Simms guilty of the said 3d4

additional articles
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ashed each

Those whs-

Courvoisif

By the President t

Mr. Ball, i.-, Francis Flournoy guilty or not

guilty of the said 3d additional article of impeach-

ment ?

And the same question being

member of the court in his place :

said guilty are,

Messrs. Ball, Brown, Carr,

iXawson, Davies, Etnbre, Fleueilen, Grcshim
Henderson-, Hardie, Jack, Lane of Franklin,

Lanier, M'Griff, Moore, Pope, Park, Rawles,

Stewart, Scruggs, Taliaferro, Talbott and Watts.
—24.

Those who said not guilty are,

Messrs. Burnett, Carter, Flcurnoy, Hogan,

Hammond, Powell, Spalding and Walton.— 3.

The President pronounced that the court had

found Francis Flournoy guilty of the said 3d addi-

tional article of impsachment.
The court adjourned till to-merrow morning

10 o'clock.

'&<&•<&><&&•&<<£ <& 4* «£> <s> «^4>«$' as>n*>"<$' •§•

Tuefday, Dec. 13, 1808.

The court met and adjourned till 10

o'clock to-morrow morning.

^^^^^^^^^^^
Wednefday,Dec. 1 4, 1-808.

State of Georgia,

VS.
Obadiah Echols, Reddick f impeachment.
Simms & Francis Flour-

noy,

Mr*. Fitch, on the part of the accufed,

made the following motion in arreft of Judg-
ment, viz

:

The State of Georgia, and^
Houfe of Reprefentatives, f

VX ' > IMPEACH MENT.

Echols, Simms & Flournoy, )
The refpondcnts counfel now m ove an-

arreft of juctei-rieat in this cafe, upon the ioU
lowing grounds, vrz :

1 ft. Tnat the original articles of impeach-

mi-i't are not figne I by the Speaker of the

Hiufe of Reprefentatives whr.h preferred them.

2d. That the additional articles were pre-

fen ted to the honorable High Court of Im-
peachment after proclamation was made that

the court was fitting, and never were prefented

to the Senate, or received by them, when fitting

in their deliberative or Legislative capacity, as

the constitution requires.

3d. That the anfwers or pleas of the re-

fpondents, as well to the original as additional

articles muft betaken to be true and couclufive
3

as the Houfe of Reprefentatives, who alone

poffcfTed the power and referved the right of
replying, have not made any reply to the an-
fwers or pleas.

4th. For that the honorable John E. Daw-
fon, a member of this honorable court, was one
of the members of the Houfe of Reprefenta-
tives who preferred the original articles, and
thereby has acted as indiftor and trier in the
fame cafe oraccufation.

5th. That the Houfe of Reprefenta-
tives did not attend when the feveral anfwers
were filed, or during the examination of the
witneiTefs, or while the evidence was given in
to the court.

6th. That in the third additional arti-
cle, feveral diftincl: matters are fet forth, al-
ledging facts in their nature and confequences
materially different, and are fo blended, fo va-
rious and general, that it was and is impoffible
for the court to do ample and equal juftice to
each or any of th? refpondents.

JONES,
DOOLY,
FITCH,

1808.

Which was delivered in at the Secretary's
table and read.

Mr. Spalding—
It is the opinion of th? court, that nojwj-

13th Dec.

Y / Refbondent's

j
' t Counfel.
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ti or, tor sirred of iudgm a r;t \z
>

at this-ftage of

the procee*. iit^s admifiibie. Agreed z<-—and

the arrdl r i |jdg:.- t.nt over-ruled accordingly.

Mr, Canes, < n the [.arc of the managers,

l:dng required to ii are whether any thing re-

»i'::!ned to b>' • .. fi

e

red in th,-> cafe, iuued chat a

regular and conlti.iitiona! conviction having

u!-:en pine? agaii.ft the defendants, Echeis,

ciimrns and Fiounioy, the managers required,

in 'h,e name of the H<-ufe of Rrprt-fentatives,

a;)d of all the good cit ; zens of this State, that

the fentenee of this honorable couit be now
perft^cd by im poring thedi, qualifications con-

rsmplattel by me coriuuuuon.

By the court :

Wherca<; Onadiah Echols, Reddick Simms
snei Franck Flourrjoy, late ccntn.fTioners of

Irt.Puoiiai ialrs, have been irnpeadicd by the

honorable the Houfe of R.prcfentaiives of the

State or Georaia, before tiie Ser ate of the laid

.--fate, for high crimes and misdemeanors in

and by the fevcral articles as folk ws :

Article I. That the laid Gbadiah Echols,

Reddick Simms and Francis Flournoy, in vir-

tue of an election or appointment of the Le-

giilature of the State of Georgh, held and made

on th.e fifth day of December, in the year

(eighteen bundled and fk: ; after h.ving feveral-

iy entered into bond, and taken the oath pre-

scribed by law, did take upon themfelves che

duty required of ;h»-m ; and on the firft day of

December, eighteen hundred and feven, they

the laid Obudiah Echols, Reddick Simms

and Francis Flournoy, did proceed to fell and

difpofe of thefaid fractions ; and the faid Oba-

diah Echols, Reddick Simms and F-ancisFiour-

noy, under the appearance, fernblance aid pre-

tence of doing their duty faithfully, in the man-

ner required of them by law, and their facred

oathj duly ad mini fie red,, did, on the twenty-

fliruv day of December, in the year eighteen

hundred and feven, corruptly, and for the fake

of gain to themfelves, covenant and agree to,

and with a certain William Walton,, who as-

tended the fales for the purpofe of becoming l

bona fide purchafer of the faid fractions or fome
of them; that they, the faid Obadiaii Echols,

Reddick Simms and Francis Flournoy, or fome
one or more of them, would, by their influence

among the attendantcicizens, filence all oppofi-

tiof! and competition in the bids which might

be offered : whir-h covenant, agreement and

uneerftanding, was carried into effect, and the

ftate was thereby, on ace unt of the corrupC

agreement as aforefaid, on the part of the com-
miffioners, or fome one of them, deprived of

the beft price which could have been had for

the fame.

Article 2d. That they the laid Gbadiah
Echols, Reddick Simms and Francis Flour*

noy, regardlefs of the important truft confided

to them as cornmiffiooers aforefaid, and the fa-

cred oath by them taken, purfuant to the law

in fuch cafes made and provided, did, at the

fales of the fractions, held in the town of Mil-

iedgeville, in the month of D jcember laft patl„

in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and feven, or fome one day between the

J
firft day of December, eighteen hundred and

j
feven, and the twenty -fixth day of F>rbruar7

* in the year eighteen hundred and eight, as

j

aforefa :

d, ufe avi exert the influence which)

they, as commiffioners aforefaid had in this

,

particular, for the corrupt and illegal purpofe

;
of preventing and hindering Lertain perfonsa

! and particularly one William Wdtfon, from
I bidding for certain fractions, by them the faid

l
commiffioners, on fome one day between the

firft day of December, eighteen hundred and
feven, and the twenty-fifth day of February^

|

eighteen hundred and eight, as aforefaid, ex-
! pofed to public fale, in the faid town of Mili-

Jedgeville, thereby for the illegal and unright-

eous purpofe of enabling them, the faid Oba-
diah Echols, Reddick Simms and Francis

Flournoy, or fome one or more of them, tp

I purchase fome one of the fojd'&atfUocs at aj,»ice
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far below its eftimoted value, and at a price far

iefs.than would have been given by certain

perfons, and particularly the iaid Widiarn Wat-
.
fon, if they the faid Obadiah Echols, Reddick
Simms and Francis Fiournoy, had not ufed

their influence for fuch illegal and unrighteous

purpofes ; whereby they, 01 iome one or more
of them, were enabled to re-fell fuch fraction

,eo individuals who were difpofed to purchafe

the fame at a price beyond the ium for which

they had been publicly fold by the laid com-
mifiloners j and thereby making co themfelves

-She faid Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms ana

Francis Fiournoy, great gains and profit, to

the great and ferious damage and i> jury of the

ftate of Georgia and the good people thereof,

Contrary to the truft and duty repofed in the

faid Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms and

Francis Fiournoy, and in violation of the fac-

Aed-oath by them taken as aforefaid.

Article jd. That the faid Obadiah Ech-
ols, One of the faid commifilaners, regardlcfs

of the faid oath which he had taken, and the

ifltereft of the ftate, during the time of fell-

ing the faid fractional furveys, did, corruptly

.and with an intent of promoting his own in-

dividual intereft, and the intereft of his affo-

ciate commiffioners, foiicit a perfon who at-

tended the falesforthe purpofe of becoming a

purchafer, not to interfere in the purchafe of
(the fractions which were to be fold in the fore-

noon of that dayi alledging that he the faid

Echols wifhed to purchafe thofe fractions, as

fihey adjoined a fquare of land which had been
drawn by his (faid Echols) father; by which
.faid corrupt and chflioneft snfinuations the faid

Echols file need all oppofition and became the

purchafer of the two fractions as aforefaid, for a

fum far bel jw their value, and below the fum
er price which feme of the attendant citizens

yvould willingly have given, by which corrupt
and difgracefu! conduct on the part of the faid

Obadiah Echols, the State of Georgia, and the
jgftodjKqple thereof, haye been greatly injured

and damnified. Which conduit on the part of

the faid Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms and

Francis Flourn >y, is ailedged and a"erred to be

an high crime and mifdemcanor on the part of

the faid Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms and

Francis Fiournoy.

Article 4th. That the faid Obadiah Ech-

ols, Reddick Simms and Francis Fiournoy, rc~

gardlefs of the important duty confided to theru

as commifiloncrs aforefaid, and the (acred oath

by them nt.en, purfu^nt to the law in fuch

cafes made and provided, did, ex the fales of
the fractions aforefaid, on fome- one day between,

the 21ft day of December, 1807, and the 2.6th.

day of February, 1808, as aforefaid, at th s
:

town of Miiledgeville, aforefaid, fraudulently

and corruptly, and for the purpofe of unright-
eous gain to themfelves, or fome one or more
of them, charge in the book or books by them
kept for the purpofe of entering and charging
the amount for which the faid fractions were
fold, fome one of the faid fractions to fome
one perlon or ot!»*r, and particularly to one
Freeman, at a fum or price lefs than fuch frac-

tion had actually been bid off by the perlon
purchafing fuch fraction at the public fales.

Article 5th. That the faid Obadiah Ech-
ols, Reddick Simms and Francis Fiournoy, in

further profecution of their nefarious, deceitful
and peculating defigns, in order to defraud the
ftate, and thereby to injure the good people
thereof, arrd promote their individual intereft

at the expenfe of the reputation and dignity of
the fiate, did fell and difpofeof the number two
hundred and forty-feven, in the tenth diftrict
of Baldwin county, at two feveral times, and
the fame was entered in the books of the faid
commifiioners for a fum far lefs than the fum
for which the fame was fold.

Article 6th. That the faid Obadiah
Echols, Reddi k Simms and Francis Fiournoy,
in farther profecusion of their bafe, fraudulent
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am! corrupt deHgn:, and" n,-f their own private
irutrer:, leaving entirely cue of view the int-tr-

elt of the iLitc 5 which Oy every lawful means
in :hnr p^wrr they ao.d each cf them ou_dat to

have promoted co the belt cf their power and
ar>'.i:ry, did take and receive aiid apply to their

ir.diviutia! u!c a>:d berrdr, or to the individual

uii-j bene nr ami emoiutnert of one or more
of then', the fum of three thouiar d five htn-

dr d an.i twentv-five dollars, over and above
the fums for which bonds -vere given by indi-

vidual punhafcrs to the liar,. VVhicb. fum of
three thouhiud five hundred and twenty- five

tlcilars, the laid Ooadiah Edaols, Reddici:

Simms and F:a<"..is Flournoy obtained by their

corrupt nu:u-i;ement, iiHinoadons, filencing,

tlirea'ening and perfuafian exercifed by them,

or lome one or more of them the faid com-
jmiffioners, during the time of the fairs.

Article 7th. That they the faid Ooadiab

Echols, Reddic k Simms and Francis Fiournoy,

Or one or more of them, do row corruptly, il-

legally and without any jutt caufe, retain 2nd

keep in their own hand:, as appears by a It ace -

rr.ent in the treafury office of this ftate, a bal-

ance of two thoufand thiee hundred dollars, 55
and 3-4 cents, or fome other large fum ; being

part of calli payments made by purchafers in

pieference to .Hiving b^nds, and part caih re-

ceived by them on account o: the (urn required

by law to be paid by t urchafcrs of the fraction-

al furveys, on receiving their grants for the

fractions by them pure haled.

Article 3, That tf:ey the said Obadiah

Echols, Rfdciick Simms unci FraKcia fiournoy,

by the proceed. '13- and coLvda.'t set forth in ths

foregoing articles, contrary to the hirh and irn--

partant trust confided to them as commissioners

aforesaid, ana the sacred oath by themresptc-

tively taken, have for the s.ike oi lucre and giin,

and their own personal aggiv.r.d;z--naent, been tlis-

gracefudv ins:rumenul ia establishing a prece-

dent subversive of the good f-.ith which ought to

be found in the actings and doing-, of all persons

to whom the great concerns or tms stair, and tae

cood citisens thereof, n*? be h««ft« c?n~

1st &d dhiotv.": 'irticle. That the said 06.14*
diah Echols, Roddick Simms and Fniicis FIcur=
noy, itgiidhss of the important duties confided'
to them as commissioners aforesaid, the sacred
oath bv them taken, puisuant to the law in such
case made and provided, d'd, at the sides cf the

' fractions aforesaid, on seme ope dt-y between the

J

1st day o*' D.cember, 1S07, and the 26th day of-

I

February, i303 at the town cf Milledgeville,

!
fraudulently, corruptly, smd for the purpose of

!

unrighteous gain to the- mselves, or some one op

j

more of them, receive the sum of forty dollars^,

,
or other large sum or sums oi money, from some

; one or more of the attendant citizens, particularly

one Joshua fTigtrthy, oa s >me one day during
' the sales of the iractiona' surveys, as a considera«
I tioti to them, or some one or more of them, to

;
insure or engage a fraction or fractions, then St there;

! sold to the sa ; d jjsliua Higarthy, er some one cfth^

j

attendant citizens, at a particular price, to wit:—•>-

The sum ol seventy- ni.ie dollars, or some other
! sum ; whereby, in consequence, of such corrupt

1 and fraudulent conduct <>n the part of the said

Ghadiali fscbols, Reddick Simms and Francis
Flournoj', or some one or more of them, the state

sust dned a loss ot forty dollars, or other large

sums of rsoney ; and many of the attendant ci-

tizens deprived of a fair opportunity to bid for a
fraction or fractions then and there sold, and the

state thereby deprived cf the highest and fairest,

price which might have been given for the same,

3d additional article. That they the said

Qb?J5ihh Echoh, Reddick Simms and Frarici3

Fiournoy, in further piosccutlon of their base, wick-*

ed and corruet designs, and the more securely and
efFectud'y to accomplish their evil and abomina-
ble frauds, peculations and designs, did, coutrary
to the immemorial custom and usage heretofore

had and pursued, hold, expose and conduct the

aforesaid aale3 of fractional surveys, at a place u?o
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lihown as a place of public sale, in the town of

Milledgeville, and contrary to the express, or at

least implied, will of the Legislature—-thi-y, the

said Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simcns end Francis

Flournoy, did remove from the State House— the

©nly legal and proper place of sales. That they,

the said Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms anti

Francis Flournoy, commissioners as aforesaid, re-

gardless of the high, sacred and important trust to

them committed, and the several oaths by them
taken, as well as unmindful of the duties and obli-

gations of good citizens, are guilty of divers and
manifold peculations, frauds, corruptions and bri-

beries, during the said sales of fracional surveys,

to wit : From the 1st day of December, 180/, to

the 26th day of February, 1808. Which said

disgraceful proceedings, actings and doings, are

derogatory to that honor, -punctuality and faith

which ought to characterize all public agents—sub-
versive of the good order, morals and propriety of

society and instrutnentally degrading the honor and
dignity of this state. -

And whereas the Senate having heard the

evidence in fupport of faid articles, and the

argument of counfel for and againft the faid

relpondents, after taking the premifes into

confideration, have found that the faid Oba^
diah Echols is guilty upon the firft, fecond,

third, fixth, fe venth and eighth of the origi-

nal articles ; and upon the firft, fecond and
third of the additional articles ; and have found

him nor guilty on the fourth and fifch of the

articles.

And have found Reddick Simms, one
Other of the refpondents guilty on the firft, I

fecond, fixth, feventh and eighth of the ori-
j

ginal articles j and on the firft, fecond and
third of the additional articles ; and have found
him not guilty on the third, fourth and fifth of
the original articles.

And have found Francis Flournoy, the

other refpondent, guilty upon the fixth, fe-

Venth and eighth of the original articles ; and
on the fecond and third of the additional articles;

and not guilty upon the others.

ongina

t

You Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simrrrs

and Francis FK>urnoy, arer a patient exa ni na-

tion oef>re the higheft judicial tribunal known
to the confticution and laws of your country,

have been found guilty of bafely confpiring

againft the honor, the mtereft and the dignity

of the people, who had confided their property

to your truft and management.—The High
Court of Impeachment, fatisfied and convinced

of the infamy and guilt of your conduct, do

pronounce and adjudge as follows :

That you Obadiah Echols, be, and you
are hereby removed from all and every office

held by you under the authority of this ftate,

or any county thereof.—And that you be dis-

qualified from holding and enjoying any

office of honor, truft or profit, within this

ftate, for and during the term of your natural

life.

And that you Reddick Simms, be, and

you are hereby removed from all and every of-

fice held by you under the authority of this

ftate, or any county thereof.—And that you be

difqualifted from holding and enjoying any

office of honor, truft or profit, within this ftate,

for and during the term of thirty years.

And that you Francis Flournoy, be, and.

you are hereby removed from all and every of-

fice held by you under the authority of this

ftate, or any county thereof.—And that you be

difqualified from holding and enjoying any of-

fice of honor, truft or profit, within this ftate,

for and during the term of twenty years.

And that you Obadiah Echols, Reddick
Simms and Francis Flournoy, pay into the

treafury of the ftate eighteen hundred dollars,

for cofts incurred in this profecution.—And
that you ftand committed till the fame be paid.

By the court t

Ordered, That the meffenger do procure
a guard fufficient to take charge of the bodies

of Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms and Fran-
cis Flournoy, and each of them fafely keepun-

Whereupcn, the President pronounced j
til further orders.—And that he apply to t

following fentences i I Executive for arms and ammunition,
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Th? rr.effenger returned that he had fum-
rr.cncd cap'.ain Jarrett and eleven men, who
".\ere .-: the bir ot the ccurt.

O.-dc rrd, That captain William Jarrett do
forthwith rake the bodies of Obadiah Echols,

Red L- c:cuck Simms and Francis Fjoumoy, and

them lately keep until the further order of the

High Court of Impeachment.
" Mr. Dooly :

'

The ^tu:c of Georgia, ^
VS. j- IMPEACHMENT.

Echols, Simms & Floaraoy,J

On motion ot the counted for icfpondents,

It is ordered, That an exoneration as to

fhe refpeclive bail for th- appearance of Oba-
'.iiah Echoic, Reddick Sirnms ami Francis Flour-

n.iy, befogs this honorable High Court, be en-

tered on the minutes of this Court.

Ordered, That the bad be ddcharged ac-

t o'.dingly.

OO <? •$• <^4» l^> <"> <$ <i> &>§*<&&*>&&&

*im r J

a nun day, ec. i£, 1 o

JPEACHMENT.
The State of Georgia, ")

VS. ^IH
Echols, Sirr.iMi and F'oumoy.J

Capt. William jarrett,

Mr. Prr fidtnc and gentlemen of the High
Court of Impeachment,

Agreeable to your orders, I have in my
cuftody Ooadiah Echols, Reddick Simms and

Francis Flournoy, with a guard of twelve

men, with tnyfdfj but one of the guard,Enophi-

lus Bird, fumoioned by your meflenger, has re-

fufed to obey my orders, and has been very

abufive, fur which i return faid Bird to you for

your decificn.

By the Court :

On the fubjed of the communication from

Capt. William Jarrttt; the court are of opin-

ion, that the captain is in duty bcund to make

a report to the commander of the regiment,

aod lhat fche Colonel punifh .the offender ac-

cording to military law.

Mr. Flournoy,

It is ordered by the court, That the Jct=

ter of William Watfon, addrefied to thecourtj,

be annexed to the end of the journal as ara

errata, the fame being admitted as a true cor-

rection cf his teftimony.

By the Prefident

:

Ooadiah Echols, Reddick Simms and
Francis Fiournoy—are you ready to pay the

eighteen hundred dollars coft of profecutionj,

agreeably to your fentence I

Anfwer—We are not.

By the Court

:

Ordered, Tnat the Secretary make out n
mittimus; and that Obadiah Echols, Reddick
Simms and Francis Flournoy, be commit:edl
to the common jail of Oglethorpe county g

and that a copy of the articles of impeach-
ment, a printed copy of the evidence, and .8

copy of the lentence of the court be forward-

ed to the jailer, t;jge.:her with the mittimus.

The court decided by yeas and nays-
yeas 20—nays o.

Thofe v ho decided in the affirmative ares
M.-ffrs. Bro n, Ball, Carter, Carr, Em-

bre, (jrefham, Henderfon, Hardie, Hogan,
Hammond, Lane of Franklin, Lanier, M'GrifF,

Pope, Stewart, Scruggs, Taliaferro, Talbott3

Watts and WJton.
Thofe who decided in the negative are,

Me firs. Burnett, Courvoifie, Dawfon
fl

Fleuellen, Flournoy, Jack, Lane of Putnam,,

Moore and Rawles,

Whereupon, the Prefident figned the fol-

lowing mittimus, which was attefted by the

Secretary :

STATE OF GEORGIA,
By the honorable Henry Mitchell, Prefi-

dent of the Senate of the State of Georgia,,

To Lieutenant Colonel Thaddeus HoIt2

and to the keeper of the common jail of the

county cf Oglethorpe— Greeting:
Your are hereby commanded to take into

your cMffcody the bodies of Obadiah EckoJsbI,.
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Reddick Sirnms and Francis Flournoy, con-
victed of high crimes and mifdemeanors by the

Senate of the State of Georgia ; and them fafe-

\y convey to the common jail of the county of

Ogiethorpe, in this State; and you the keeper

of the faid jail are hereby commanded the bodies

of thefaid Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms and

•Francis Flournoy, to receive an'-' them fafely

keep, until they pay the fum of eighteen hun-
dred dollars, forcofts incurred on their impeach-

ment, the cofts of imprifonment and that of
the guard for conducting them to jail, or they

otherwife be discharged according to law.—

—

.Hereof fail not.

Given under my hand and feal this 15th De-
cember, 1808.

(Signed) HENRY MITCHELL,
Prefident or" the High Court of Impeachment.

Atteft, WILL. ROBERTSON,
^Secretary, and Secretary of the Senate of the

State o' Georgia.

The High Court t-f Impeachment ad-

journed till 2 o'clock to-morrow evening.

Friday, Dec. i6 5
i8o8

a

State of Georgia,

VS.
Obadiah Echols, Reddick

Simms & Francis Flour-

IMPEACHMENT.

noy,

The Prefident figned an abfiract of the

proceedings, conviction, judgment and fen-

tence of the Senate of the ftate of Georgia,

fitting in their judicial capacity. Which was
ordered to accompany the mittimus fending

Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms and Francis

Flournoy, to the jail of Oglethorpe county.

By the Court

:

Ordered, That the minuting clerk deliver

to the Secretary of Senate the written teftimo-

I

ny taken on this trial, and that the Secretary

j
caufe the fame to be recorded as an appendix

to his journal.

I HENRY MITCHELL,
I Prefident of the High Court of Impeachment,

]
and Prefident of the Senate of the State of

I
Georgia.

^^^<^^^^<p^^^^<$-^^^^^^^^<p^^^^^^^^^^p^^^^^

APPENDIX.
THE EVIDENCE IN THE CASE OF

The State of Georgia,

VS. } IMPEACHMENT.
Echols, Simms & Flournoy

:J
ON THE PART OF THE STATE.

Monday, November ai, 1808.

WILLIAM WATSON, 6worn.
That he attended the salts of the fractional

surveys at capt. Harris's, for the purpose of pur-

chasing certain fractions.

That he requested Simms one of the commissi-

oners, to bid off a certain fraction for him, provi-

ded it did not exceed the sum of fifty dollars, that

Simms said he did not like to bid—but finally did

fcid, and it was knocked off at 28 dollars 10 cents.

That he the witness, on enquiring if it was not for

feim, was informed by Mr. Simms that he had bid

It *>S tot Echojs. That Echols then enquired of

him if he -wanted a certain other fraction, that was
about to be sold, on his answering in the affirmative,

Echols requested him net to bid, that he Echols
wanted it himself, and if he the witness persisted
to do so, that he should not have it for a less sum
than 1000 dollars. That he the witness replied
that Echols should nothave it for less than 150O
dollars. Echols then asked him if a certain petson
who was then bidding was acting for him, and 011

his replying yes, Echols then informed the witness
that if he would give as much per acre for the two
fractions that had been sold as the one that was then
crying that he should have them all—on his agree-
ing to do so, the same was knocked off for 331
dollars—and that there was no other bid after
Echols and himself understood each other—That
soon sifter being in the room where the commissi-
oners usually transacted business—Echols made
a calculation, and found that he the witness agree-
ably to the agreement made was indebted to him
Echols, the sum of %Q7 dollars 61 l-g which was
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demanded of him the witness by Echols, the wit-

ness answered, that he did not expect to pay it

down, but l»v instalments—He thinks that Echols,

said he did stopothers from bidding, in consequence

of the money expected— That he the witness on
failing promptly to comply with the requisition, he

only got the List fraction, or the large one which

he sold to Doctor Winkfield to whom titles was

made, as well as to one other which he purchased

afterwards—That he the witness had made up h'13

mind to give as much as 5 dollars per acre for the

fraction which was sold for 28 dollars 10 cents

—

and the sum vjf 750 dollars for the one that sold

for 331— That the commissioners appeared to be

acquainted with the qaahty cf the fractious sold.

Crois Examined.

Q. Have you settled with Echols I

A. I think I offered to do so.

Q. Is the>-e suit commenced 3gainst you by

Echols—for the money said to be due him I

A. I can't tell, but such has been hinted.

Q. Did you see any tractions sell for less than

you thought them worth ?

A. I saw some sell very low

Q. Did you see any as good bargains sold as the

one that sold for 331 dollars.

A. I believe I did.

Tuesday, Arcu ember 22, 1808.

ELIJAH CLARK, Esq. Sworn.

Whilst the sales of the 9th district of Wilkin-

son were progressing—witness went down to Mr.

Harris's, where they were held, stept into the back

room occupied by the commissioners, after certain

fractions were sold—there was a settkmentbetween

Echsls and Watson, witness by request aided them

ia calculating the debt that was due by a previous

understanding, that upon this calculation, 207 dol-

lars 61 1-2 cents was due Echols, that Echols de-

manded cf Watson that amount, but Watson told

Echols he expected to pay him in the same manner

Of the state in four annua! instalment—this Echols

ffertd to give his
objected to— Watson then pn

notes payable in one or two mouths.

Echols complained that he was disappointed

—

that he had stopt bidding himself, and prevented

Others, to accommodate Watson, ar.d that he ex-

pected the money down ; or words to that effect

;

The understanding between them was this, that

Watson was to give Echols as much for the two

preceding fractions per acre as the one that was

then selling should sell for per acre. This was the

basis of the settlement thr.t witness assisted in ad-

justing ;
Echoh was to have this money, to wit 207

dollars 61 1-2 as private profit, unconnected with

the state's money ; kntvra nothing against Simms

dr Floo-moy,

Cross Examiqctft

Q. Were you frequently at the sales l>

A. 1 was.

Q. When either of the commissioners bid for A
fraction did he not come down from his stand, and
not act as commissioner ?

A. Witness could not say it was the custom, bu(J

recollects to have seen them once or twice in the>

piazza bidding ; knows nothing against Simms and
Flournoy ; he knows nothing of a fraction's being,

prematurely knocked off. That the sales were con-,

ducted as sales are usually ; knows nothing of any-

one else being connected with commissioners.
DANIEL WADSWOR r H, Sworn.

One Mr, Pelt and witness, came to buy a frarj?

tion in the 8th district Baldwin No. 188 ; met with-

Echols at Harris's ; Echols invited him into his

room, witness had previously told him what frac»

tion he wanted; Echols asked witness if he would"
not give way to himEchals; witness replied he
would not ; Echols then said will you not upoo-
these terms ? to wit, to stay on the place two years

rent free, and without tax ; witness answered he
would, if he would let him and Pelt live there ,--

when Mr. Pelt came next morning Echols asked
what witness and Pelt would give for the fraction,,

that he might know what to bid ; witness told Mr-
Pelt to say whit ; he answered 2000 dollars ; sup.

pose said Echols you get me to buy it, I will not

ask you 2000 dollars or 1500 either, he said he,-

(Echols) could get it cheaper than any one else >•

he said, will you give me 1200 dollars ? witness

answered yes. If I can get it for 800 dollars will

you give me 1200 dollars ; witness and Pelt agreed
to do it, and then entered into anobligation to that

effect ; both paities were to stop all their frisnds

from bidding ; Echols said he would go in the

piazza, stand on a bench, hold up his hand, and
bid, and when witness and Pelt saw his hand fall,,

and say gentlemen I am done, that was the signal

to follow him ; he did do as he said ; they follow-

ed him, says Echols will you give me 1500 dollars'?

they told him they would ; he called Mr. A. Harris
to witness the bargain ; Echols went to his room,
beckoned to one Terrell, and said something, wit-

ness knows not what; Terrell made a bid, and it

was knocked off at 1111 dollars, they then asked
Echols if it was for them? (witness and Pelt) ho
answered yes ; they went into the room to give

their notes ; Echols said gentlemen I hc-pe you will

not deceive me ; they answered they would take

the land ; Echols aaid the notes were written, and
properly done, lor the)- were written by Mr. Mat-*

thews the clerk ; he asked if they had any dbjec*

tions to giving Mr. Carr as security ? they answer*

ed no
s
and asked if they must give Mr. Carr fpt
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Jtffe ttate •> fie said it was unnecessary, he would
'grant the land to one, and the other would do for

security to the state, but that he must have Mr.
Carr for hims> If, as they were strangers to him,
Bnd not to thipk hi.rd of it j Simms was not there

at all, nor was Flournoy present at any of the agree-

ments which witness made with Echols ; Flournoy
cried the fraction, did not cease crying when Echols
stopt bidding; nor immediately after. Terrell

Bid, saw nothing improper in Flournoy's conduct ;

Witness gave for tht fraction 1111 dollars; would
Rave given 2000 dollars for it, and this he told

Echols.

Cross Examined.
The fracti«n was called rich hill ; Mr. Terrell

a5d off the fraction adjoining the rich hill ; witness
made no contract with Terrell ; he asked Echols

^previously if that fcactiou was nor to sell ; he said

yes ; da y«u want to buy ? witness said yes ; then
Walk into my room by and by, when no body is

present.

.

Question by the Court.

Q. Who were the notes drawn in favor of?

A. Notes were drawn in favor of Echols alone.

JOHN MATTHEWS, Sworn.
In the time they were selling the fractions in the

8th district Baldwin, he walked into Echols's room,
Echols asked witness to write some promissory
cotes for him, he did so, and they were then given
by Wadsworth and Pelt, to Echols, being four in

number for 97 dollars each, making in the whole
388 dollars, the difference as he understood between
what the fraction sold for, thai was just knocked
off, and what Wadsworth and Pelt were to give
.Echols- for it, save one dollar, which was thrown
cut to make even money ; Flournoy was present,
Walking about in the room, said nothing approving
ordissenting ; Simms was not there ; the notes were
made to .Echols alone, he believes payable in one,
two, three aad four years ; one Carr signed these
aotes.

.

Cross Examined.-
Nothing material.

Question by the Court.'

Q. Was the transaction in a public room ?

A. It was in the room where the fractions were
felling.

He has no ;reason to believe that Flournoy heard
any of the conversation, he might or might act, he
©ras in the room.

THOMAS NAPIER, Sworn.
Witness went to the fraction sales with a view

*f purchasing lands—told Mr. Flournoy his in-

tention, the morning of the sale oi the fractions,
which he had a view of buying—Echols took wit-

Sieps cut at the extreme end ci Harris's piazza-™

,nd m conversation, Echols said he was sorry v/iu

a ess w.i3 going to bid tor the big !ractions, as he

had a letter frum a friend requ i sun; him (Echc s )

tc buy th:m—Witness tried to ext'-rt fr&m Echols
what he would ;;ive—c *uld not pet it out of him,

Echols olf-red witness one hundred dollars not to

bid against hi n->, if the land did not go for move
than four or five dt liars per acre— if it went for

that the state could not be defrauded—Witness
said he would give more th;:n that. Witness says,

Simms, he thinks, or it might be Echols, but the

former he believes, told him a Mr. Bo'.ir.g Hail

.was going to bid against him—witness went to

j

Hall, who told hina he would not oppose him, and
|
to stay and buy it. Witcess then went into the

,
room where commissioners were, and asked Mr.
Echols particularly, what limit was to be set to the

fractions—Simms turned on hisheel towards Flour-

noy, and sale?, no limit. Echols then came out of

the room, and witness agreed with him to bay tiie

land in conjunction, and the understanding was to

give or take. Mr. A. Harris was called as .! wit-

ness to the bargain. But misunderstanding ^r,e

another as to one or more fractions they were to

buy in conjunction-; the bargain was dissolved,

and witness agreed to give Echols one hundred
dollars not ti bid against him. Witness understood
that the land would be worth from forty to fiftv

dollars per acre. He (witness) intended to give
as high as ten dollars per acre. He further says,
he gave upwards of fifteen hundred dollars for one
fraction, and above five hundred for the other.—

-

The note for the one hundred dollars was made
payable to Echols alone, at the Christmas follow-
ing. He knows nothing of Flournoy and Simms
but what he has related.

Cross Examined.
He says he offered these fractions the other day,

for what he gave for them, as he gave their value.
The sale appeared fair, and he was the highest bid-
der. He saw Mr. Simms bii in the room, and
every thing seemed fair and above board. When
Mr. Simms said there was no limit, he understood
that Simms knew the land they were then talking
about.

Wednesday, November 23.
THOMAS CAK(,LE, Sworn.

On the 2d ,.f F.:b:-u iry he went to buv a fraction,
l\o. 200, in 18th Baldwin. It was knocked off to
one Perkins

;
softer the fraction was bid off the first

tirm, witness went into the room; Ecbolo look
him by the hand, and said, I could tell you seme-

the :

that was knocked off to Perkins

,

? Witness said he
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di«L Echols asked twice' how much he would give
~—il yon will give me any th'.r.r; worthwhile, you
shaL hive it, tor it will be re-3cisi—witness toid
him he reckoned not, for Perkins will give security ;

for he heard Ms-. Bankston say he would be his

(,Ml', Perkins's.) security; no matter, Echols told

witness, he knew all about it. Witness then offer-

ed him two thousand dollars for it; he said wit-

Kens should not have it for that Witness said he

"you'd give three thousand, Echols said, you may
have it for three thousand five hundred ; witness
agreed to give it ; E.hols then said we must enter

into an agreement. He went away. Some little

V/hile after witness met with Simms and asked hina

where Echols was ? Simms replied I do not know,
nor don't care, unless he v/juld attend to Ins busi-

ness better. Echols soon alter returned with the

c-Sligation, and witness executed it for three thou-

sand five hundred dollars, pay dole d^.ne to Ethels,

in four annual Instalments. Witness was to give

the difference between three thou -.and five hundred
dollars, and what it should sell lor. Echols rsked

if he could give security; he said he would try ;

and eventually got Mr, Ea&lcy to be his security

to the state ; nd gave Echols a power ol attorney

,io sign his ntime to the bonds for the state, wit-

nessed by Simons—neither o>: the other commissi-

oners were present at any of ..:ie agreements with

Echols. Witness has siact taken up his agreement

from Echols. Some time afterwards Eeiio's sent

witness the grant by M dner Echols, his brother,

vrho fdled it up, it being left blank. I he land sold

for tv,-» thousand five hundred and twenty dollars,

at the second sale. At the first sal , the day before,

lie (witness) bid feu; thousand and ten dollars, it

went off at four thousand and eleven, and he did

not get it; witness wished Echols te put his agree-

ment in the hands of Simms—but he put it in a

trunk that was m the room in which commissioners

transacted business ; Simms cried the fraction the

'first sale ; witness for the o. dance 930 dollars gave

feis notes, payable to Milner Echols in four annual

instalments of 24.5 dollars each, being the surplus

of what the fraction sold for, and what he was to

give.
BOLING HALL, Esrr. Sworn.

He rod - up ti> where tuey were selling fractions,

and while on his horse, or just as he dismounted,

Simms came up to him and told him he had in-

formed a ce.tiin person, tha* he, (Mr. Hall) wa

,

noicg to bid for x fraction, and would give very

Jigh for it, which tint person wanted, aad begged

TjiVis iot to undeceive said person, he knows

fe-thint? against either of the other commissioners ;

witowssays he aaw Mr. Napier, bay few that

my

JOHN JARRISON", Sxvorn.

While they were selling fraction No. 80, iaTth
Baldwin, adjoining trie garrison; Echols asked
witness if he wanted that fraction ? witness said

h j did, as he had bought a fraction adjoining it,

the day before ; they made an pgreeoient, (witness
an«i Echols) to buy the fraction, and give or take,

Mr. Fluker bought it for witness, at 100 dollars

61 1-4, cents ; Echols said he would give two hun-
dred dollars for it ; witness proffrrtd to give Or
take 25 dollars ; Echols said that was net enough,
but he would take it; witness gave his note for

that sum to Echols with Mr. Fiuktr as security.

Cross Examined.
Knows nothing .-g^nst Simms or Flournoy,

Col. I fiADDEUS HOL l\ Sworn.
Witness says he had a conversation with Simme

en the sui/ject ef moving the sales from the Siat<£

House to Harris 7
-, at Dr. .bird's shop': tola him he

was actieg in contempt ol the state ; Simms replied

he should think for himself and no one should think:

lor him, he knew ms duty aad he w fluid do it strict-

Iy ; witness also m. rationed this subject to Flour-
iijry, who said, tilings are a 3 ihev are, and shall

net be altered ; tv. licit spoke to Echols about ths

removal *f the sales, who observed he was "govern-
ed by Simms, that rv v;as an old hand, at th_ busi-

ness ; witness attended the sales generally, and was
only absent about two weeks fiom them, and watch-
ed the conduct of the commissioners closely ; who
appeared to be governed and ruled by whatever
Simms said or did ; he says he saw a fraction cry-

ing- very high, and one Perkins wa3 the bidder, who
he knew to be insolvent, a; d witness told SimmS,
who was crying the iraction, he had better know
ths nature of his security, but S.mms made biit»

no reply, a r
, he could hear ; the commissioners

were shy of witness, as he thought, and when he
attended the sales, would lock their door, and wit-

ness several times got into the commissioners room
through the windew ; witness walked in the private

room where Echols wds writing unobserved, and
looking over his shoulder, as he stood behind hinpt

read three ptomissory notes, and saw others folded

up with not:s written on the back of them ; those

he read were made payable to Simms, Flournsy
and Echols, lor 25 dollars each; when Echols dis-

covered hi:n, he placed his hands on the nous,
ivith a view as witness thought to conceal them.

Cress Examined.
The first fraction sales, of the first purchase^

were held at a house ia evlilledgeville, own* d by
General Scott, the state house being at that time

just begun ; he never saw any notes of ihx: dis-

cripti'on spread on. the table, but that one time |

I
he 4»*w FerJtia&'s iaaolvsacy item report, gnlA
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from the idle snr! dissolute life which he lived,

while in Washington county ; he heard Simrns

frequently say hs would never cry a bid, whan the

bidder had foiled to comply with the terms of sale ;

and never knew any bid refused, except David

CreswclPs, who had formerly bid and not comply-

ed ; he also heard Simms say he would never cry

"JPerkinc's bid agiin as he had also failed.

WILLIAM BRODENAK, Sxvarn.

During the latterpart of the sales of. the fractions,

$je and Echols made an agreement to go down into

Tattnall county j but after the sales were over, Ech-

joIs declined going down, and witness and Echols

went up into Clarke county together; witness saw

Echols present to one William Randolph two
notes given by said Randolph, payable to Simms
"and Echols, amounting to 500 dollars ; Randolph
paid off the notes by giving Echols two negroes,

Ech»ls giving Randolph 50 dollars ; after th'.-y ha:

Jeft Randolph's, witness asked Echols how he wculd
settle with Simms ? Echols said there would be no

difficulty, for he had from a short acquaintance

with Simms, formed such an attachment icr Mm
that he had made him a present or presents to the

amount of 2000 dollars ; witness went by ene

Fluid's, with a note for 300 dellars, which Echols

fcad given hirn to collect, being given by said Flcid,

and .made payable to Echols aivne ; witness pre-

sented the note to Fleid, wh» told him he had not

-She money, but that if Echols would come be would
give him any property he had to that amount ; wit-

cess afterwards on his way to Grei nesboro' vvith

Echols, happened at James Taylor's; saw notes

fco the amount of 900 dollars in Echols's hands,

given by said Taylor he can't say whether made
vpayable to Simms or Echols, but he believes to the

latter ; witness understeod from their conversation.

that these notes were to be paid off in negroes, but

Taylor having but few of them, and these very

tmlikely, Echols would not take them, or Taylor
refused to pay them, he- can't well recollect which.

As they went through Greenesborough, Col. Phi-

lips was standing in a merchant's door in that place,

and told Echols to take care of that hcrse which
3»e was then driving in his chair, for fear that he

might break his neck ; or some such word- ; Echols
after leaving Philips observed to witness he reck-

oned Philips hated to see that littrse ; witness ask-

ed why? he answered, the horse did not cost me
more thin two dollars, and I got him from Phi-

Alps. Witness saw Echols have a note given fey

1 honors Napier, and madr payable to Echols for

^•ne hundred dolls, which Echols said Napier gave

him on a bargam, to this effect—-Napier wanted

a fraction and Echols wanted the same, they agreed .

that Napier should triy it, and he was tt give or

take ; Napier bought it, and Echols took r his 100

dollars according to bargain ; E'chuls told witness he

had got three watches during the ssles, that he

had given one to Simms, and one to John Hill of

Putnam.
Q. Did not .Echols request you net to implicate

Flournoy, for that he Flournoy, had received but

very little, and that himself and Simms had divided

the chief part of the profits?

A. Witness does not recollect ; but that this he

remembers, ischols told wiir.ess in a jocular man-

ner, that hs was sorry for Flourney, who madfe

but very little.

" But sin red an equal part of the blame,

While he and £>m,ms run eff with the game.'*

Cross Exair;r.ed.

He does not krew whether the notes given hf
R ncclr I weie for fi actions or a square trect ; he'

does not recollect whether he witnessed a deed
from Zch> Is r.r.d Siir.ms, to Rardolph ; he fcelieves

be witnessed seme ir.snutetnt ; the notes to Try.
lor v. ere giver ioi .Echols's b'u for a -flection cr

fraciiess, in the ber.d cr the fcik of the Alcove-

.hatch v.

'] I.ursday, JViverr&er 24.

AUC.tJS'lir*. KARRIS, Swhrn.
CorrrcisEiocers sold the fractitns at witness's

h< use—he was called in as a witness to a bargain,

between .Echols and 'I hennas Napier, which bargain

was this— Napier was to buy certain fractions,

which he wanted, sr.d he was to give cr take

—

witness was to give comrr'is.sioners their beard and
feed cne o» then horses for nothing, if-they would
St 11 the fractions at his house ; they all agreed by
nrte to do so; he knows no other mal-conduct
against thtoi.

Cress Examined.
He knows of no persons concerned with the

corumissk rers—-Simms and Flournoy generally

cried the fi actions— .Echols and Flournoy were
frequently ii.d srosed, and said the State-House
w-s inconvenient for the purpose of sales—Allen
Greene offered the same terms, with this addition,

he wfiuld find ail their horses, as commissioners
tcld witness— he saw no improper conduct in the

commissioners.
S^nesi'.cn through the Court.

What reasoas did r he emmissioners or either
of them assign to y.-u, for coming to the State-

House after their agreement with you?
/•i. Witness understood from one or perhaps al

of them,' that the}- had heard there was a resolu-

tion on the table ©f the House of Representative^
to require their selling the frasUeos at she 3\$ie-
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; t)r.3c, foi' tnc convenience of setae of the mem-
s, and they moved there for that purpose, and
- in consequ-nce of that, the resolution wasth

silenced ; commissioners had one or more trunks
for the deposit of their pipers, does not know
whether they were in common— they had a room
i.o tii.errisi.lvcs ; says John H, Bryan staid in their

t-o: m two or three week's— Bryan paid his own
heard ; knows of no money brought to the com-
missioners by Ifryau.

BARNES HOLLOWAY, Sworn.
Ten or fifteen days after the sales, lie met with

Iichoh, and was tal-king of the rumour that pro
vailtdagai",st the conduct of commissioners, £chols

said there was a great noise, to be sure, about it,

'in t'.le Milledgeville papers, but that would
all die awav bv aod by a3 other things

had done; Echols said, he was soriy f. r Fiour-

noy, who had m?ide nothing, but that he would not

deny that he himself had made money—he hud

made 7000 dollars, but that he had done nothing,

but what would bear an investigation, he had made
it fairly bv buying and selling ; iichols said he had

such an attachment for Sircims he h..d give;, him
his watch and 2000 dollars. Witness told Echols

he thought that one could cot do an improper thing

without, the rest, and he thought Ficurnoy was

equally guilty ; ZTchols said he was privy to all

their transactions, and nothing was done without

his knowledge—witness observed to him he had

heard of a fraction's being sold in which Simms
had made 100 collars—.Echols agreed he did, but

that he made it by buyirg a fraction fairly, and

selling it again, he did not think that any ciirae.

JOSHUA HAGART BY, Swsr.i.

On the first of Februaif, he came to buy two

fractions No. 123 and 124, in 18th district Bald-

win ; he made an opportunity of getting into the

company of Echols, or.d tc let him his business was

io buy two fractions— Ethels asked him to go into

his rocin, \ou will see where I will go in, follow

Sie, I don't like to v.Uit tco much out he;e-

•me%s little while after went into the room, and

Echols a sited what he would giv. for tin- Iractions,

fitness said he would g\\t as much es any one

i] se—he mentioned some ptic^ but den't recollect

what—they finally agreed that witii..ss should give

half a doll .r an acre, ovti f.r.d above what it should

cell for to the state, in four annual instalments;

V/itoess "was to go into the pi tzzh ard make a few

bids ; he did so ; and the fractions were cried by

Simms, and Echols bid them off— after the sale

witness asked if the fractions were for him, .Cchols

ssid they were, £chols sari witness had g- t them

?q cheap he could afford to pay the money down

;

witness reminded him of iiis bargain, anfi mail?^

several prepc = uior.s, and witness's Brother wh»'
was with him proposed to jive 40 dollars ; Simms"
who was- sitting in the room, said to ischols S
would f-.ke it, who answered I believe I will ^
Flouinoy was also in the room: .Echols then tola

witness to get the money, and when he brought it*

Flourcoy wc:dd give him the giants, as .Echols*

and Ljimtm \ver<_ g'--ir,g out of town.—Next mora*
ir.g witness and brother went with the money and
applied to Floui noy for the grant 1-— who after look-
ing into the book which witness supposed contained1

an entry of the sale ; said there was so much noise,1-

he did not like tr concern with it, and said witness
had better wait till /Tenuis came ; witness supposes
the land was set down to .Echols in the bock whichj

made Fiournoy unwilling to act upon it ; witness
did wait, and when Echols came, he asked Flour*
noy why he had not made out the grants for wit-;

1

ness, Ficurnoy answered there was so much noise,

he did not like to have any thing to do with it
';'

then Echols said I can do it pretty quick—witness
then paid down the 40 dollars and took his grants^

in the presence of all the commissioners.
Cress Examined.

He first mentioned his business to Echols, uport-
information which he received of their misconduct
from one 1 olbot Arthur ; he saw nothing improper
in commissioners while they were sellirg fractions J

Echols prevented no one from bidding as he sawj
Simms nor Flouinoy, were pot present, when he
agreed to gi«e half a dollar per acre ; he did not
offer the money to Flournoy, he onlv applied tC .

him for the grants, this was in the morning.
Through the Court.

Witness understood by the expression " noised
used by Flourcoy, to mean the censure of theife

conduct which every where prevailed, in sellieg
the fractions ; the two fractions containing 15© "

acres, sold for 9J dollars ; the witness says the
land is very poor.

Gen. JOHN SCOTT, Siucrn.
Simms and Echols purchased of witness, a housfi-

and lot and some furniture, for which they gave
him -:P00 dollars ; i hey paid witness for it by><

giving him a Governor's warrant for 500 dollars,
1000 dollars in cash, and a square tract of landr
to be valued, tru balance clue being 1 IGS 2-3 dol-
lars ; Echob shewed witness a large bundle at
notes to the amount of between 7 and 5000d»llars^,
which he said he had made fair!).

ABNER M'GEHEE Sworn.
He was at the sale of fractions, having hear&.

that a very valuable fraction had been once soldj,

and that it was to be re-sold again ; witness re*
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tjjiseste(T Gen. Scott to go down to where they were Witness's watch was worth about 60 dolls.

telling ; just before he got there he heard them , Cross Examined.

crying a fraction at 1^60 'dollars, and about to be Witness got several factions at the first sales of

struck off, he, before he got to the place, bid 100 dol-
,
first purchase, they were granted to him, tho' he was

lairs more, and himself* and Gen. Scott, bid on till it
j
not at the sales : Mr. Si rams was not present : 1000

got ta 2300 dollars ; when witness observing Ech- ' dolls, was the price of the land.

Ols from his countenance and behaviour to be very) ABRAHAM BORLAND-, Sxvorn.

much agitated, and who was in the room where |
When the fractions were selling in the 8th district-

they were crying the fractions, he beckoned to wit- Baldwin, witness went to purchase these fractions,

ness to cOme round into the room where he was ; No. 421 and 422—Echols took witness one side, and

Witness did so ; and Echols then asked witness if asked him if he was going to bid for fractions that

it was a matter of great importance with him to day; Witness answertd he was—he then observed

hay that fraction, that a friend of his wanted it and to witness, that his f.«ther had drawn a square in the

had wished him (.Echols) to buy it, and give 2,200 > swamp, that ha wished to connect two fractions with

dolls, and that he had then exceeded his price ; ^
it— he would shew witness the numbers, if he would

ifchols also asked if witness wished to settle the! not bid against him—he shewed witness the num.
land ; witness replied it was nothing to him ; wit-

j
bers,and they were 421 and 422 ; Echols bought

Dress says the fraction was cried by Flournoy, who j
them, and then offered them to witness for 50 dolls.

did it fairly, and he saw no impropriety in his
j
who would not give—hp then agreed with one Coffy

conduct, and nothing against Simms, but that he I to let him have them at that price—-did not see the

saw him frequently out among the croud in private
j
money paid down for them ; knows nothing againsfc

conversation ; he knows none of the persons with
j

Simms or Flournoy.

Whom he was talking. Cross Examined.
CHARLES GACHET, Sworn*'

J

Witness says, he bid for them once or twice.

Some time in February, witness went to purchase ,
MARTIN KENDRICK, Sworn,

afraction No. 207, 9th Baldwin; that after bidding! When they were selling fraction No. 247, 10th
it was knocked off to some one else ; he walked into

j
Baldwin, a Mr. Freeman bid 255 dolls, fcr it, and

the room to see who had bought it, and looking at ! witness recollects that it was knocked off to him at
the entries on the book, he saw that one Taylor St ;

that sum, this was on Saturday. On Monday wit-
Stonc had purchased it: Erhols was in the room,

j
ness saw the entry in the book, and it was, instead

Jind witness being a little vexed made some ©bser- j of 256, set down 202—witness 3aid that was riot

vatlons, and Echols then introduced witness to Tay-
j

what it was bid off at—-Echols said' he was authori-
ler and Stone, who were then in the roam ; had .

zed to give 200 dollars for it—Freeman said he
some little conversation with Taylor and Stone : j

would not take it, and offered EchoU 2 dolls, as wit-
does not recollect what : witness then left the room [

ness understood, to reduce it to Echols's limitation,
and Echols followed him to the doer, told witness

j
that he might take it off Freeman's hands ; Echols

he was sorry h^ had not got the. fraction, that ene
j
didnot take them*

hundred dollars was no object, that fcr that sum he : Cross Exa&intd.
Would fix the business, and procure the fraction for ; Witness was perfectly in his senses when the fra©»-
him ; witness suid he would do no such thi-g ; they

\ lions' were sold, and recollects it well. Mr. Simms
had better give him 100 dols. to take the bargain off

j was not present at the sale.

their hands s then left Echols ; returned in the af-j HUGH HALL, Sworn,
ternaori, asked Echols if Taylor and Stone were' Witness came down with others to i'ae frjctioR
disposed to let him have that land ; he said no ; but

j
sales, saw a Mr. Freeman bid off a fraction cui&ber

he-reckoned 50 dolls., would get it ; witness replied* 24S% at 25G d«:L.« s; and it was entered on the books
he had. no money to spare, but that there was his

j
at 202 dollars : Fresu-n reiused to coai'nh' and

watch, worth more than 50 dolls, they might have Mond .y the sains fraction -re-sold >l r 60d4il/rs an$
that for their bargain ; -Echols then took the wstd», 50 cents. • Witness gave his note to Echols also fof-
and told witness to come to his office, in about one

, 800 dollars, on conditions, for faction "38 10th
Koui" .;' witness-went; and Ftourpoy shewed him the Baldwin ; after this ap-rtement, Junes', was i« put
teook, where his name was inserted above Taylor, up his overseer to bid°for it, let it go\t what it

and Stone, and their names plainly rubbed out ; the
,

:

would ; witness himself was to I'd 4 hiph as 50»
kud was granted to witness 3 it sold for 1000 dolia, dsllars, Rod was to come ca Frishy ajur for his



, - I

fji'^i'.t, After it hid run i;p ?.* oipv r.s ±500 doils, o-

tf^cre^br^tn, wit^e-j:; t.--w!c nis ov-_rs ^ r •.'ovv 1

.-, and
toM him not t . di-^r. ce hi:;~.j *f. as L

'"•..*. e va."? ano-
ther ;:.:.'£i)n v. ut ih..re, for fro so'ii'c pu.'T.it ; ihu
frar.ti..;- \;; <, vc-aoid, ai;d wit^es'i fiover y.t K, "Ci'

his Cg;-"emeGt f
!

ih> I'. 'V; UHO'S .::iO uiode a/1 ..-rr (. -

'ft-in. with Ech U Tir.it he w:^ ir.o <o Lo, 'iy.,>0!o .. h:

J-'-ir, Cc">" for j". :;c:.icnrt which /rowan, o; one -i

Theirs, C •;'.'• y g. t idr si;: (iciir.';, a rj di'i _U:or or

133 d')i: ,i .
; but f.; ,rc th >r .1 rac oZiEi- Wcr._ hi

them bv Kr Co'hv. '!"»>'. v r
3 riothi <; .J'.Siti1

'

r ^

KG AH BI-AOG, iSrusrw.'

He cr-tne d .;v:. op.-j Srrarday to buy a frpctioQ^

No 2!-", ii lGih "': i.!v.-;/-, a^ it r.djoit'td born; as

/roller hi cm recollect, he thinks that WiLH,.m Free-
t, in boury:': ;t, ti'-.d it \:z: knocked off to hi ni at

o02 dol: i; s 50 ctr. f s, his :«,or for thiok.rig so is,

.1,- il 1 a IVIr, fky.rn of it directly tf;er it was soldj,

vh- hi; sir-ce toid v.'ifr.css that, that was what he
coici oi.n, iiryur ; he is sort traction did not exceed!

:. He did tr.sr.k iVom Mr. Pounds bid-

Croa £xci'i;;:< d.

He recoil-errs to have •-;-, .'. o- ..e c-c ro.e the frf,et;rn

S^o. 14/' was either hid >.iV it 25.. or ;>:;.; dc-liars, he

3s not p -sitive which, on.; he TiG;y <. codec.-, s, fo; he

set i
f f'.oivp. in his po-oro; bow k. a' u ;t waa 2 .--6 iv hich

iFi-eeiiicia bid.

Phrovph ihe Ci'tiit.

Witter-a c,".-; F,. ;,•- v cr. :

-d iraction 247, that

freeman bid oil" at 25J d,di.ii.s, ur.i! wuar = t -hcwo.ir

202 dollars in the booLa ; th it whin Echo-is acd
i'l^'Jinoy were c'ia:"j;> d wUia -this fa's, e.at'-y, Echols
denied ihe f-ict, hot Majjn- y a.-id nothing ; witness

says he has ;iev°r btl'>'-c s
-,vir:', or £,i.d

;
-,..:..t H was

Se^ or 3SJ, instrad of 250 c G,';3,

2Uo Q-^tiars

ding so high,, for so pro! a fraction, thai he was im
hqaor.

CVj?.s £---o-::.
:
,ied.

It ft-3,3 sold on a Satu- duy, dif.re were other bidis

beside.-. i''reorr) ;".:. i— E<.h U citneto wittiest' heuse,
:<r.d ati;.ed 'r.irn if n Jvlt. rlill hn:! not a fraction :tt

t 'i?.t nt-ip/d.v'h. .. (!
?• Witnc-:s &aid he had— Echo!*

.-..-.k'-'l it he; fcn- iv «h t he- y^ve for it? He answered
hi beli.ved .'hou': b'J d -M.rs. ,E'.-holo then asked if

Witness knew wh:-.t -'t '."it. ior at the fkst.saie? vVifr

c-?a nnewered 202 12 d llais *
* Note. T/:? jQ,e?:-:ng two zti'tn-sst-z were stuorty

on ih;: part of the , , spevaznts, an ae<.w,it of thefts.

mcti»;ty ic>
:i
o lumt.

%~\"; n^ *•< f '^

:ne Prosecuted.
:':b-r 25, 130t.

h.OWEil, Sv.wn.
f.'-jttion c.lis, when one

ff fr;, C (

: on No. 2-i7, in the

h;r.5. "vJr. Pounds, one of

he crih't s.ty whether Hall

On ihe cart o

Pr.-.vVv, .•.'.•

JERE;\'IlXH )

-He war. ores^Mt at t'

Ti/'t'iisrA Frt-j-muri bid

tO-o B di'win, :u 202 ."s

the bid'ler';, wr 1

.; d'ofh
nsd IC^adr:ck were or r t

Cr$s-> /iXuiii-ncJ,

He can't recollect the o!yy of the week, or the day
M the month; he is po=iti"e it was bid off at 202
dol'Urs, bpc.iuse he i-ecoiiects remaihin^ how high

Duch a po:r frscti -in v.'ent j he hid not drank ooe

drop of spirits thru dav ; the bidders for that frac-

'^OD, were Pounds and Fro-man.
Tn-ou.'h -tie Court.

He rather thicks, th.v diy after the sale of the

fraction, wjs Sunday ; he did not hear this difference

*f- opinion between h'..«3-if r.nd oth.vs, cs to what

ihe fraction alluded to w?.s knocked off at, from
JKchoIs ; Echols brought the subpcs.i.i to witness

—

^jtaeas doss net biHeye £ch.Qh J*ft^'jy^e was a5 ifee

EVIDENCE
Oa the part of ihe State.

MEeKLoi.iN POUNDS, Swcm.
He says he c-,ir,s down wi'.h otiiers to the sa"e^

he h.vl no bubirisss at rhem, but he thought he couldt

roon get into budoess-— he had been jerked out of
h:s iruction, at the first fraction tales of all—and he
thought he would come down and give the boys a
brash for it. When irxction No. 247, in 10th Bald-
win, was set up, ho' said he thought he would take a
brush for it, although it w s of no use Co hi;n, ansl

indeed he wouk-: not give his jack-knife for it ; how-
ever, he and E> hois hitched to it and brushed it a-

long pretty periiy, till witness got a littk jubcus, and
when he hid bid up as high as 255 dollars, he thb'fc

he would qait it, wheQ Billy F-ceman, right fronj»

! Sa\ unnah, came along, and bid one dollar more
?

I
which m ide 256, and that bid swept it ; he says he

:

turned round and said to Freeman, I always though^,

'Biily F cem ,v>, you were a damned fool, but now
I know it ; 1 bave always foand you upon poor iane^

I

and there's where I mean to leave you.
Cross Examined.

He says, fhrower and Biass like to drink mightilft

] when h is given to them ; but as to himself, he is ^
«aaa tba.t feuys *»»^Wx* be &9% a tittle Kv«# aftg5»



\ 'iss )

;]s e sate wfls ever, but recollects the circnrristanc-3

h.; h:n v cjve rt'-.r d ; be says Hugh H-;H brought
ihe 'iu^pjona in whiles ; be does :vt !;r,o;v-wh:ih-

er'Krr. :irkk bought fraction No. 2-iG ar.d 249, or

cot- He :

but hi b.I,

ojs not
: v '• s h e ;

recollect seeing 1 •<!:me fi£ all—
flW 'Ecb'.la &n-J Floiunoy.

ROUERT JOHNSON, iz^r;>.

W58 a purchaser of' fryefions in 2Cth Wilkinson,
Would recollect; commissioners' original he:,!: cf en-

tries (:\ book being- shewn)—be docs not thin'-, that

is the book— (.naiher beirg shewn)—dees c&t l"a..ik

• the second one is the book—he saw no improper
conduct in the commissioners.

RICHARD FUEJ WELL, Sworn.
Witness came to buy a fraction on the 6th of Feb-

T.uary, he bought his fraction ; the s-ime ciiy some
fractions were sold in the 19th Baldwin—he ch ts

-not know the numbers—commissioners rue them
'very high, and witness told the no so— Witness re-

quested them not to bid against the men who were
. kidding for the- fractions ; for that they were poor
^nen and had settled them—commissioners however
got the fractions—and the men who were disappoint-

ed rented their settl ments of cemmissionei s, and

;
gave sheir notes ; witness was security to two of the

notes which were he thinks mad- payable to all the

•onanaissioners j Simms was not present when they
• sented—but Echols and Flournoy were, and they ob-

served as well as witness recollects, thty were all

j#itere3ted in- what they made.
Cross Examined.

The fractions went very high, and commissiimers
Bought them fairly ; these notes were executed in

he evening on Saturday, he saw no other notes of

*hat description, nor was he security to any other, to

, ihe commissioners—rischcls wrote the notes—Flour-

•flay was present. ^_
Through the Court.

He can't say whether they meant they were par-

ticularly interested or generally interested.

JOHN H. BRYAN, Sworn.
He attended the fraction sales about 30 days : two

5>r three days after the commencement of sales, a

$Ar, Alston came in the room andjgave Echols 16
-<dolls. for his part of the bargain for a fraction which
Alston had bought, as witness understood fi cm their

^conversation ; he never saw any other money re-

ceived by commissioners in that way; Mr. Flour-

.jjoy bid off two fractions, and a day or two after Mr.
toffy, witness believes, gave him a suit of clothes for

»Jpa-bargain, and tnaj be a bottle «f wiae.j fg «f ««n*

missioners books were shewn wi'rer.s) who ssy> he

clots not s'nir.k either of them the oiigiofl book oi

tntiies.; vVkn-fE recemme re'e d lands to decern,
tnhsicnsrr. as' he uid to other ptrsci-s, he mated all

alike; vVitcess s-.ij s in the sale of fractions, orthe

crnouct cf "the comrnisiioriei s, eveiy thing he saw

v/'.'Siust and fair ; unless w fu,l he r.fr. accve testinwi

is to the cCi:t: £t3 — r ever gave tne commissioners a

cent .f'RitBcy ; he never "saw any one execute ihek

ncte or notes to all or either of commissioners;

Simtv.s declared he had nothing to do with the con-

tracts between Lc.hols and Watson ; he would grant

the lends to cny one who would comply with the

terms of tale.

Cross Examined.
He says Cclc.rel Thadeeus Holt never cffereS

him ten thotur-nd dollars fir his br-.j gains in pur-

chasirg fractions ; il he jrd, fc<- is pessuaded he
should have taken it ; in all the fractious that were
bought by the cc romissiomrs ihe) v.'tre scld precise-

ly like the rest ; saw no fraud in the sales ; he saw
no hi rn or si^is given—Flournoy frequently gave
people inferrr ?\ioD if the fractions by shewing them
the maps, and one particularly he remembers he
shewed a fraction to a persc-n, Irom witness's own
map, by which he lost it.

Through the Court.

After the sale of some fractions in the 9th Wilkin-
son, he heard a dispute between Echols arid Watson.
in a settlement that grew out-o-f a bargain between
thorn for fi pc '.ions ; that upon the settlement, Watsoa
fell in Echols's debt little upwards cf 900 dollars—

*

Echols expected the money down ; but Watson diet

not understand the bargain in that way.
•Dr. THOMAS Jf'INGFIELD, Sworn.

He attended the sale of fractions the last of De-
cember ; Echols asked witness if he wanted to pur-
chase fractions"? witr.ess said he viid ; that he h.ida

square tract in 9th Wilkinson, and that he wanted'
six fractions adjoining it , Lchols said it was good'
land ; and witness would Inive to give very high for

it ; but that if witness would give him (EchclsJ
2000 dolls, he should get them ; Echols said ifthetf
did not sell for that sum, it should be his gains ; an*
if it exceeded that, shouldbe his loss ; he heard Ech-
ols demand in money down a little upwards of20»
dolls, of Watson as a premium for his bo gain for two
fractions which Echols had bought and was to let.,

Watson have ; Watson did not pay the money dowiu
but offered to give his notes—.Echols wq^SHI1^
&u» have &s .fea^itisys <*a ikess i&ua&
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Cross Examined Ltions, and he and ih ey understood each otlfer, fltatfc'-

'per conduct in the enef, as res- his having before told ihem he wanted to purchaseHe saw rr.> im
r»ected particularly to Echols who was bidding, and
;.nat witness is under a bond to indemnify Watson
against k>, contract with Echols.

THOMAS KSNNION. Svjcrn.

Witness happened in the room of commissioners,
during the sahs, and while there, John H. Bryan
cams in, with a considerable quantity of monty ;

he was cordially received by commissioners, whe
appeared to look at each other andt smile; one of

the in, he believes Flournoy, received the money ;

and one Lewis who was in the room, and had been

trying to borrow a dollar, asked what that meant?
Echsls replied, I reckon we know, and the money
was then placed on the back of the table; he «v:il

»ot be positive, but thinks all the commissioners

were in the room, if any were absent it was Simms
Saturday, 26th November, 1808.

EJARIUS CHAl'HAM, (witness on part respen-

dents) iiivorn.

Witness attended on Saturday, when a fraction,

No. 217, in the 10th district or Baldwin, was sold

for 202 50-100, or 203, it was purchased by Wil-
liam Freeman.

Cross Examined.

"Recollects to have seen Hall, Kendrick and

Pounds there—believes they were sober, except

Founds, whom he thought was a little disguised

—

knows not of any improper conduct on the part ol

the commissioners.

GEORGE W. MOORE, (on the part of the

state) Sz-Jor;:.'

Witness had no conversation with Simms or

Flournoy—had a conversation with Echols some

time before the sales were completed, wherein Eth-

els observed he was to give Simms arc' Flournoy

two thousand dollar's each. Witness replied that he

would be a loser; 10 which Ec :'i answered that he

would make tighten cr tw-aty thousand dollars.

Witness purchased three fractions in i;7- air.rh dis

trict, for the payment of which he ha 3 tor/ipis-d

with the la :.v-—he tliiaks th - coir or.-" loners favored

some of the purchasers. A fraction w;.s <.old and

bought by an fgent, as he u-.derstood,. ci major

l^iyi'K'-'rzie ; Simms was not present--wi>u.-;s h.id

Ja conversation with Echols, whether it would, net be

Abetter to stll tha^ frac:ion_ne\t day—and :t was soa-
lt .'-ad gave

action neNt d*y-

ig M"
•.oney,

-greed

bond f~rt he purchase money. V" mesa told the com

'JstkisBioners that Ivc tyar.tscl f,o purciurs sera 3 fnic-

—witness received some money, or a note therefor

from Wr. M'Kc-i-ie for one hundred and twenty*
five dollars. Witness did not receive any moneye

notes cr other property, from eithef of the com*
raissio: ers for not bidding against them. Ther&
wis no understanding between him and the coat"

:u;ssijn:erj that he was not to bid ."gainst them.
Cross Examined.

Boe3 not know, of his own knowledge, that aay>~

by-b'Jders \v<?3 employed by the commissioners, but

-

ivas impressed, from hints he received from Echol*-*

ao el otht-r persons present at the sales, that by-bid«

d=rs were employed—and that those by-bidders-

werc not men of responsibility as he understood.

Monc'-n.,, 2Hlh November , 1B0S.

JOHN VV. DEVkREUX, Esq. Swam.
While the sales of the fractional surveys was

tjoing on, he went to Mr. Harris's, and in biddings
f jr a fraction which Mr. Flournoy was crying, Flour*
noy observed to witness to take care how he bid, for-

perhaps he would put it on him, and afterwards re»

peated the same words. Flournoy purchased the

fraction—and witness bidding for another fraction,,

Flournoy asked him if he wanted it bad. Witness
did not see any improper conduct nn the part of

Echols or Simms. Witness does n©t recollect the

number of the fraction bought by Flournoy, but 16

was in the 21st district. Does not think thai Flour=
Toy's observation had any influence on him with re^

gard to the purchase.

GABRIEL A. GUMN, Sworn.
He attended the safj s on the 5th, 6th and 8th ol

February.—Echols bought a fraction No. 94 j and
Simms bought another fraction. Heaid some gen-
tleman (whose name he does not recoil- ct) in treaty

for a tract of land wilh Echols, seme dispute aris-

ing with respect to the tide being in Echols's name,
iichoh cbs-.rved that he could vem..dy that by alter-

ing the name, arid went into the room where Simms
and Flournoy were (as witness supposed) and came
to the wi"doY>' with a knife in his hand and began to

scrape on a paper. T ue fraction, as he understood
had been pnrchrscd some days before. Did not see

any secret transactions among (he c.rnrn.ssi'.ners,

Witness wanted to purchase die. fraction wlticb

Simms had bought J Simms said he would not take
less than five hundred dollars for his bargain, -or-

words to that effect. Witness thought that the frac-

tions sold high, and- ureal into th<^ s*ooi» with
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an intention to become security for Oliver Higgin-

botham aud Mr. Hussey, in some notes for the rent

of the fractions which had bem purchased by Echols

•and Simms as above mentioned.

THOMAS MOUNGEti,, Sworn.

During the salea of the fractional surveys hehesrd

a conversation between Simms and a Mr. Powell,

wherein he understood that Mr. Powell was to pay

Simms twenty-five dollars. D.d not see any im-

proper conduct on the part ot the commissioners at

the time of the sales. Witness was only there

twice while the sales were progressing.

JACOB LOUGHRIDGE, Sworn.

He understood from a conversation between Sch-

orls and Mr. Cornwall, that if Echota was the high-

est bidder, Cornwall was to give 50 cents per acre

inore than Echols gave the state. Echols bought

pfro fractions, and witness became Cornwall's secu-

rity to Echols for about one hundred and eight

dollars. Siinms and Flournoy were not present at

the time the note was given. He believes that one

Of other of them cried the said fractions purchased
%• Echols. ' Witness was not present when the

Sf^reemeat was made, but heard it from Echols and
Cornwall.

ELIJAH CORNWALL, Sworn.
Witness attended at the sales. Echols entered

into an agreement with him, that if he (Echols)

bought two fractions in the 13th district of Baldwin,

numbers 160 and 161, that witness should pay him
50 cents per acre. He first off- red Echols 50 dol-

lars, in order to purchase his friendship, which Ech-
0I3 refused, and he afterwards gave his note to Ech-
ols for oue hundred and nine rollars—neither Simms
or Flournoy were present at the time of the agreement,

er When the note v»as given. The note was payable

to .Echols alone, and Loughridge and John .Echols

Were s"curity. Simms and Flournoy were present

When the grants were filled up. Witness was im-

pressed with an idea that if he did not purchase the

friendship of the commissioners, that it would be

difficult for him to obtain the fractions which he

Wanted—believes the fractions were cried by Simms.
Cross Examined.

Witness did not see any thing in crying the frac-

tions ; and his impressioti as above stated did not

'arise from any thing which he saw—did tsot speak

jo Simms or Flournov to obtain their friendship.

RICHARD CASTLEEERRY, Sworn.
Me wished to purchase a fraction No. 227, in 9th

•Bald\yinj and- bid 1075 dollars for it; Some person

bid 1076, and it was knocked off to Mr. GacheU aS

1077—witness saw nothing improper in th-; conduct

of the commissioners. f he fraction was cried by

Flournoy, who directed the clerk to set d^wn the

pnce.
Cross Examined.

D ies not recdlec- the pnce of any other fraction

•sold on th.it day, because he had no interest in, or

intention of purchasing tiny other.

JOS^Pfl SrOVALL, Sworn.
Heard Echols say that he had m.ide eight or tea

thousand dollars at the sides of the fractions.

Cross Examined.

Was not at the sales

—

neither Simms or Flournoy
were present when the said declaration was made.

JOB SPRINGER, Sworn.
.Echols asked him if he wanted to purchase the

fraction on which he (witness) resided ? Witness re-

plied yes—and him and Echols entered into an a-

greement respecting it, viz : That he [witness]

should have it for 650 dollars, or that he might live-,

on it for two y«ars rent and tax free, if he [witness}

would not bid for the fraction. The cumber of the

fraction is either 163 or 173, in the 11th Baldwin, as

he was informed—neither Simms or Flournoy we.rs

present at the agreement.

Crofs Examined.

Would not have given seven hundred dollars fcjifr

the fraction.

JOEL LANGHAM, Swam.
He wanted to purchase the two first fractions in

the 11th district of Baldwin, and had a conversa
tion with .Echols respecting the purchase of them—1.

neither Simms or Flournoy were present. For No.
199 Eehols wanted him to give seven hundred dol-

lars—he refused to give more than five hundred ;

whiUt it was selling, Echols came to him, and talked

with him until the fraction was knocked off to majo*.;

Abercrocnbie for a less sum than five hundred dol-

lars. Flournoy and himself being in a room toge-

ther, Flournoy gave him the plats of the fractions

to look at, and left the room, and Echols immedi-
ately came in, and the conversation respecting the.

purchase commenced.
ABNER BANKSTON, Swzrn.

He entered into a contract with Echo's for the
purchase of a certain faction at the mouth of Heard's
creek, in the 18th district, now owned by Cargle.

—

Witness was to have given two thousand dollars-"'
when the g.^e of that' fraction commenced, (on the'

2d day) Echols told him thai they must be off the
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birrv-.'m, Tot a great deal of noise had gene abroad.

d re first time it sold for leu' ch'.'-isaod and eleven

dn'i..rL ; ana the second day ir>r r.b 10 tv/einy-five

rumored dollars. He had with the pn>-i;y of ."lr.

Echo's employed a, Mr. Perkins as a sh- .ri-bidder

?>-• purchase it; the s.cond day ic .v •> crLd by

'limiii'i, and o'.f<.ha;ed bv Fiouinoy. L.-n! no cor,-

vovsauon with fiiv.i-.s 'r FLo-noy respecting it, nor

Were either <-.f di-m pics .at at the conversation be-

tween him and Echols.

Cross Examined.

Perkins carr.e to Al ill d^-i ihe with him. £-.ho!s

-foid witness to yet Perkins 10 bid it eft", and witness

jknt Perkios m ney to p^y his exptnees, ; nd he

fcra-d yichois tell Perkins to bid iff that iracuon at

«11 events.

Tu^da;n -~$th I^ovmb.-r, 1808.

WILLS \d'd HAM'V.El l\ i'ws »•

At th'. lii.t soiesof the f; '.ic(i..o» he i i-qo . slfcd Mr.
'jRchols to purchase .MA 100 <n die ;"l. distiict ol

Ualdwin : he rrpiiej he wo. .do. h-'pvy to oblige

iiirc, Oa th first d \y of F- bra.-.. ,\ ivn -a tile Irac-

tioo wis selling he tdd Echols to bid is iar as See

hundred dollars, if h. cou.d not get it L>.ver ; Ech-

©Ib purchased it ft Sour hei.jd ed dollars, and Simms
*yae the crier; arid w.taeso considered it as being

kourht for him (he wim ;..) -'.wo days afterwards

Eie applied to Echols to get th • ~rant, when Ech.ds

$cld him he could not give it co him because he would

teat be side in his 01th, to ht it go for less than he

Jivi aut'i vrizid him to givefor it. Neither Simms
or Fionrr.oy were preseot at the conversation be-

tween him ar.d Eco.ds. N *ver knew that ihere was

.&nv co-partnership b;nvef.i '.lie commissmnersin the

purchase of fraction 1
.. Echols refu3< d to let him

jive the fra:;i in ; did ut see my improper con-

duct on the pi't of toe am nissi >oers, stve the a-

|jovementioaed c ia Juct if vlr EAiois.

Cro.a Exa-nhlid.

He wished to have got co.. And and would have

given f>-e huidred d dhrs for it ; but did nit wish

'.ao pay E'hols ioi3 hundred doihrs farh's trouble.

^I'he doiicito--G :n-ial pradocedthe books of the

.commissio ;ers, flora tvrnch it appeared that the

.fraction No 10 3, .vas bo _i.pt by Echols and Simms

.and Fioaior >y.j

VVitti'ss U-iuersto jd ui ;t the addiiio 1 d one hua-

dred dollars was a at to be fa:- th? !"> e 11 - C t of the state.,

Aiut was to be at the d. -p isal o! Echols, and paid to

'" '""

Col. JOSEPH PHILLIPS, Sworn.

He wished to pi char-: t>vo fractions in the 15th

<?j5.ri:t cc ^A,4yii. J»5>^ f^rlber, ajvi taliJv&pls

that he would give three dollars per acre sheuld E«
chols purchase them for less. The fractions sold for

about 80 or 81 dolls. less than they would have
amounted to at three dollars per acre. He paid or
allowed Echols chat sum in the purchase of a horse,

saw Echols afterwards diiviug the same horse (a
grey one) through Greenesborough, ard he believes

1 MEr. Bro.idnax v; sin company with E'-hols. Never-
had any conversation with Simms or Flournoy oi
the subjec of the purchase of those fractions, not
with Echols in their presence. Saw no impropriety
io the conduct of the commissioners, He was itii

duced to apply to Echols to bid for the fractions

from an apprehension that if he (witness) bid iof.

them, some persons would run them up.

Cross Examined.
He was not induced to -apply to Echols to mafeft

the purchase for him, fro-rn any c< llusion or frau$
he discovered between the commissi'HierSo

JAMES aLSlON, Sruom.
He wanted to purchase a fraction in the 7tfi di*.

trict ol Wilkinson county, and Echols requested iq

go his halves, t j which he agreed. Witness bid off

I
die fraction ?.od gave Eiholc sixteen dollars for his

1

part of the birgain. Heard Echols te.ll VVatsoa,

that he, 'A'atbon, owed him two hundred dollars or
upwards, fir a difference in some Fractions. My.
Carroii was bidding for die upper fraction in the 9th
district ol Wilkinson, and Echols wa3 bidding a-

gainst Larroll ; He (witness) told Carroll he had
better vpeid: to Echols, or that EchoL would run it

ii D upon him, Carr 11 and Echols agreed to give op
take, and h- (witness) ;iw Carroll pty E. nols twen-
ty-h/e dollars tor his part of the bargain. He came
to th: sales at the time the fractions in the seventh
district of Wilkinson were selling, and rem lined un-
til pait of the Tractions in trie 24th district were
sold. Him and a Mr. Bryan, were in the habit of

communicating to the commissioners the value o£
fracti ins. t he reason why he advised Carroll l^
apply to E hols was, that he thought that Echolfr

W43 -.'cry ?.'.',.;i iii< us, and perhaps would raise the

price upon him ; does not recollect to have seen o&
l.a.xl Ech ils cry any of the fractions. Did net ae?

my toing improper in the conduct of Simms e&
Flournay, but was displeased with the codU-ugI <|f

Echols winch he thought was improper.
Cross Examined.

He communicated to some pn titular friendjs

when they enquired the value of inactions.

FRANCIS POWELL, Sworn.
He agreed with Simms to give him twenty o£

1
.tjre^.^v.e *kjk. >i fee tf«*W biti off fcku.-a^, in jj/$
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30th district of IHvhv : n for \v.m,_ The snms e\

HiBg, or the evening thereafter, Simma ar.d Echols

Ji iui:po ;:na-

>— IC.
Vp. <asa witnefs aeainft him, uniefs i

td, provided'Echcls would give him up Ivs

came to his lodsjings—And next evening he exe-
j Ks.3 fcee r. Ad: ;.

<" t r acd fir ce he cane to tow n, bu

cuted a power of attorney authorizing the commis- ' -

<~- - ' - >•<"-
'-- -- - *•<* "">» r

' ;l 1'

sioners to bid for him, perhaps it may only hnve

empowered Simms, and the other two witnessed

it. Next day he (witness) did not think prepc-r to

be for? he left hcrr.e he was tckl fcy ff^rxcrs,

chat if he did not come down, they vvcuid have

him fert for.

GEORGE R. CLAYTON, fw».
The two r.f c, rx-v.. IjKwn to him, ere tne

stir.d to the agreement, and purchased the iiaciicn

ftumfelf. Simms and Echols were prefent when
,

.

heexecuttd the power of attorney and he believes |
knit which F.< urr.cy dcncf.rrd in the 1 r^utv

Flournoy was alfo prelenr. Simms ac parcel j
Office, atti. t the If c ks ecnunng the amount

-very wiiiirg to receive the money agreed up- i
°f die ha!es n ac'e tv the ccirm (Hot e j 3 ch the

on. Did r.ot fee any thing imprr per in crying
)
fra&icnal furveys. He exhibited two accounts,

the fractions. Simms did not fay that he would
J

flawing thet there v.ss a (
Jnrce or 1664 doils.

filence bidders. Was induced to apply to the !
50-ico flili due by the rorr.ir /Tiorxis.w J y

t*om mi Alone rs by the recommendation of Mr.
^lounger.

tiross Examined.

Simms never applied to him for the payment
isf the 20 or 25 dolls, after the fraction was held.

He told Simms he would purchafe the fraction

nimlelf. It fold for more than he had amhoiized
Simms to bid for it, and he believes the faie

was perfectly fair, and he had no favor fhtwn

Rim in the purchase*

THOMAS LLOYD, Sworn.

Came down with an intention of purchafin g
No. 193, in the 18th diftricl of Baldwin. Ech-
ols told him that he (Echols.) could buy it chea-

per than any other perion, fc, he (aid. he did not

lenow the reafon but whenever he bid, nobody

would bid agair.ft him. E hols and him agreed

Chat if he ^ witnefs) f< two it w ctflary tc get Ech-

ols to bid tcr lirr, he vuu d u'wc hirr. one hun-

dred dolls, lit (curd it r.ect flary ard gave Ech-
ols a fign to hid fc hin ,' ard he has fince given

his note, with fecuoty, to F,< hols for that lum.

After he gave the fig!-, Echols turned to Simms,
who was then crying the fraction ai d faid (crne-

ihing which he (witr.<-fs) tci Id not hear. There

5<

Crc/s Lxcr.mcd.

He ('res rot 1 m » v ha\ adev. ances were -made

So former ccrrn ffiorers feriheir fervices.

Widnejday, November Jc/£\ 1 8 c 3

.

CEA1 Lfc.S STEWART,' k»».
On the 6a. cay c>' Apti! Eft, he received a

psoer fion Obadiah E'.hcls for one hundred

and twenty five cols, figntd Geo. W. Mcore>
which Ecbc s infoirr.ed h.m, he had received

as a bribe. Dees rot know any thing agair.'E

Simms or Floornoy.

Crc/s Excmhied.

Never had any mtfundtrflandirg with 'Eds-,

ois fave rtfpecting a fmali trade. He fwitiitfs^.

was iufpeenced yefterday.

EDMUND B. JENKINS, Swcr-n..

The paper now fhewn him, and which reads'

as follows, to v. it, " An tftabhihrnent of a co-
partrcihip betvwer, Francis Flrurroy, Reddick-
Simms anoObsd ah Echols, in the purchafe of
four fractions, to wir, No. 12, in the 1 8th Said-,
win, No. 287, No. 94, and No. 6$t in the 19th.
Baldwin ccft -tcgchei the (urn of two thcifa/id.

three hundred ar.d sixty r\yh: doilais— tccli^

agree- nent is equally (viz.) equally fubject to"

(l e )

„ . OiJ.iDIAH EC1IOL3, (c's* ,

Crc/s Kxamimd. \ February 8, \%$\,
' *•
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pc
,; cr

'
'vc - C0P" from the original delivered to give five hundred riols. for the fraction whkrf

'° ;

'

lUri ";."
'_

r
•

-
' : i

'• FFumor.
j

they thought was one hundred dols. over ie»

-HiRAM STOMAS, Sworn. I vaiue.

The iV-c paper uas (hewn to him. He re~ ! OLIVER HIGG1NBOTHAM. Sworn
o'oierts to he/ —a itnelied a paper figned by Ecb-

j
Two notes now fhewn him were jdven foe

<>h, S i
.-:

; ni s cc I7 i -

.

lj r ;
, r

, y ^ but did nor read if, and part of* the rent of fiaclion N<. . 943 and the

oannot J.iy wiu-thcr rlur, paper is a <.opy or not. rent of No. 65, in the 19th diflnct r,t Baldwin,.

.'Sever heard any agreement between them,— He was preienc at the fa!e of N< 65, ar.d No,
T/'Cr h..;, iie cvrr Gildovered any thing improper 94. No. 65, fold for fix hundred and fixty-fiSo

in thi ;
,

conducting the tales. Heard Echols dois.—He tf ought it word about four hundred,

/ay tin: he had made nvmey by he lide;, by or four hundred and faiiy dels, at the extent, and
iiuying fractions a: public lales and ielbng then-; thought he could have afforded to give as much"

at p;i'.a;t\ In i converfrdon with Si.mms on for No 65, as any other perfon, as he j elided or) 1

'

the i u'-pc-cr of ftiing the fractions at Hirns's— it. Did not fee any fecrecy on the part of the

•Simms laid that the corn" iffioners v. ere not tied . commiffioners. The notes were given on the

down to fell at die , tate-Hcule, as the refolu- ! 6th day of February., The fractions appeared

jSson for that purpofe had een loll in ciie Legii- to be fairly cried. Did not fee any notes on the

i'at'jre, or words o> tin: effec. 1 conimiflioners table, fave thofe two notes.—

-

Croft txtimined. t Was frequently in the commiffioners room du-

Was prefent a: the time fraction No. 247—
j

ring the day of the 6th of February. It was u.i-

l©rh Baldwin, was fold. It was fold for 202 ' derffood that the fractions were purchafed by the:

dollars and law it let down at that price, no per- . commiffioners for their own benefit,

fon was permitted to bid from the commiffioners Crcfs Examined.

room. Thinks that the fractions fold for more
j

Does not know Col. Holt. Has feen a per-

at Harris's than they would have done at the ;
fon here called Col. Holr, but does net kr.ov/-

State Houfe. He authorised Mr. Echols to bid
j

him perfonally.

for fracdon 247, and to give two hundred dollars 1 BENJAMIN HILL, iiworn.

for it as he witnefs had before pur chafed an ad- ;
On the 20th day of February, he wasprefenc

ioininr tract and wdbed to purehafe that one.— when fraction No. 247 in loth Baldwin was fold.

lie does not recollect the day of the week on It fold for a little upwards of two hundred dolls-.

which f: was fold.
j

not exceeding two hundred and ten dolls, and

Tbuyfi/si) D:center 1, 1808. |

on the 22J, the lame fraction was re- fold for

The folio -dng wit! efies were examined on the "-" dollars and fifty cents, and he became the

">arc of the refponbents. purchafcr. William Freeman bid it off on the
^ U

JOPIN KUSSFY, Szvora, 20th. Saw Meflrs. Hail, Ke nd rick and Pounds*

He was preh-nt when ceit.un fractions, for there, and Pounds appeared to be in fpirits.

•the rent of which cores e-c:t oiven bv Higedn- Crojs Examined.

Gotham and Fretwcll -ere f -io, and he thought Seen Darius Chatham th?re, and he appeared-

en- of them, No. 04, f Id high. The fraction to be fober. Saw Jeremiah Thrower there*

©n'which hr refidedFld ferine tboufand and who appeared to be iorer. Did not bid for the

eighty eight doihrs. He did n t fee anv feeiecv fraction on the twentieth. He had no under-

obifP/ed°oo die part of the ccmmifiinners.— , funding with the commiffioneas that he was to.

The fraction N . 9^-, in the ig&, Jifcrict of Bald- ' puncbafe the fracFon.

wir, was fold on Sauirdav, the lixth of February.
;

SAMUEL WILLIAMS, Sworn.^

Wa's but a in.' rt time ir. the room occupied by ' He v>as prefent when fraction No. 247 m i©tK<

the cc.mm.i'Tioners-. Him and Stroud had agreed Baldwin, was felling, and he believes he heaid a
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le upwards of two hundred dollars tid for itj

«od he thinks it was two hundred and eight dol-

lars.

JOHN FREEMAN, Sworn.

He was prefer t when a frael ion which he tin-

Serftood to be No. 547, in ioth- Baldwin was

fold, and this ks it fold for two hundred and two
dollars. Immediately on its being bid off, he

famed round to Fiournoy, who had cried ir,

and enquired what'it fold for, Fiournoy replied

l^vo hundred and two dollars. It was bid off by

•% perfon called Wiiliam Freeman,

Crcfs Examined.

Echols tokl him that he had made about (even

rfhoufand dolls, by the purchafe of ftaclions, and

€he way in which he did it was, that in the time

©fthe wet weather when people could not attend

he had purchafed fractions. Echols faid he had

grven, or intended to give Simms as a prefent,

two or three thoufand dollars,

Maj. CHARLES ABERCROMBIE, Sworn.
Is acquainted with Hugh Hall, and does not

think he ought to be believed upon his oath.—
Had not any underftanding with Echols, that he

(Echols) fhould prevent any peifon from bidding

for a fraction in the nth Baldwin, whichhe (wit-

ncft) purchtfed.

Crqfs Examined,

Hugh Hall and him have been at law^ and he

formerly inftituted a fuit againft HaJl for flander,

whkh is fettled.

.

Friday, December id, 1808.

WILLIAM FREEMAN, Sworn.
He bid off fraction 247, in roth Baldwin, at

WO' hundred and two dollars, as- well as he can

recoiled. A .difpute took place on the follow-

ing Monday, between Hugh Hall and* Echols,

rtrfpe&ing the price of n--Hall faid it had fold

for two hundred and frxty-two dolls. Hall ap-

peared afterwards to be convinced that it only fold

fcfrtwo hundred and "two dolls, and faid he was

wrong—Asked pardon of the commiffioners and

went off. -

Crops Examined.

Don't recollect how fl>any
w
pcrfons bid fiat it.

Pounds bid for it. Never faw any v.-,'^ ;n,r.c;.

per in the conduct of the coinmi!-'k-;e,*t, and
he believes the faies wfre perfect!', f.

thought v%hen he was bidding on
it was for fraclios) 246. Hali and

variance, but were not at that

was not there.- ,-

Col. JOHN M'KINZIE,

r M „

mature ay, tiut

hir> are now as

time. Sicaw

Sworn.

He got a M\ Ro-binfon to buy a fraction for

him. He applied to Geo. W. Moore to fee u re

it for him and offered to give him a nr re for one
hundred ar-d- twenty-five dollars if he would
prevent its being re-fold—-Moors laid he would
let him know directly, si.d wenr into the com-
miffioners room, and upon his return faid, that

he would do it. He had no undtrftanding with

either of the commiffioners. Simms was no:
prefcnt.

Crcfs Examined:

The number of the fraction is 240 in 9th''

Baldwin. When the fraction was knocked off
Robinfon told Fiournoy, that it was for witnefs.

Moore propofed to him that he would fix the
thing for him and become his fecurity. Moore
carried him into the room where Echols and
Fiournoy were, and the papers were laying 00
the table ready, and they executed them, and
Moore became his fecurity.

Wm. RANDLEi (on the part of the Stacd),

Sworn.

He applied to Mr. Echols to bid for a fraction
No. 301, in 15th Baldwin, and told him he
would give him five hundred dollars for it, let

him purchafe it as low as he would—Echols bid
five hundred dollars for it, and it was knocked
oflRto Simms for five hundred and one dollars.
He wanted it, and gave Simms one hundred dot-
lars for his bargain, and gave his note for that
fum to Echols and Simms, or Simms and Echols
jointly, and has Gnce paid it to Echols who called
on him for payment of it.

Wm. SHAW, (on the part of the State) Sworn*
He was prefent at the fales of the fractions in

the 17th dillrict of Baldwin; and wifi.-t 1 copur-
shifotbp Seven IQa&d fraction,, but did not get-
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it*-~r>n: the fra-tian below it viz. No. 1^7 was
to be refold—He told E-ho'% he woe! J give as

far as tv.n t«-.= -ui^n:
:

- doiiats fa it. I
r v/.r knocked

off to E 'ii-'is fc;r fju:tt:-:i liunditu £.-:ti < o dol-

lars, fur whi.ii fare, he (wuricf)
f/;

.i>
:

; ins bond
tb the ft ate., and for the balance 01 tw-' :hot Q;nu

dollars r
K
ivj five huidred and rinrty eight) he

gave Id 5 rotes to Echols -end Si urns feparr.tdv,

payable in four infeaiments, Ecrnds fa: i the fpoik

were to be equally divided between him aou

&imrr?s. Simms cried the fracpoo. Thinks
Jjflournoy was no: prefer: t. Wniie he rernaii en

at the fales him and James Ta-dor of G.cene
county empowered Echols to bu/ five fracdoos

in the 1 8th diftrict, and tj give as (ir as twenty

lave hundred dollars, let him puruuf: it fir what
he would, and autborifed hi in to fgo b?nds fbr

there. Afterwards him and Taylor gave their

note? to Echols for nine huici.cd and nine dol-

lars, being the difference between twenty -five

hundred dollars, and die amount that was to be

paid the ftate. The fractions ha^-e been granted

to James Taylor, as he underflow! from Taylor's

letter. The fh ft day that fraction No. 157, wa-:

fold, he had authurifed EoV'b to give twenty

five hundred dollars, but on the day n was refold

he lirnitted him to two thouiknd. He never

figned the bonds to the ftate, but authoriftd

Echols to fign his name to them.

Crefs Examined.

Thinks there was time en mgb given in cry-

ing fraction No. i ^7. D es not think that

Simms was prefect, when he executed the notes

Co Echols and Simms. He does not think

jSLmms was prefen; at the time Echols faid they

were to divide the fpoilsj but rather thinks he

was not

W.D.MARTIN, (on the part of the ftate)fworn.

Heard Echols fay that D< ctor Williamfon

had GCcafi >ned him to lole three hundred dolls.

fc>ecaufe one Limbo had told him, that he would

give h'ni four hundred dolls, for a certain fract-

ion i and he could hz^e got it for twenty dolls, if

<the Doctor had not come to the fales, for he had

iiths* c^tcd *li$he jeft ai |be &$&% t# j^u.t

way. Hea.id Echols fay to

k- • *.\jyld
;
go out ofdoors there

•.
• irh whom he could make a
uhiih Fiuiir.icy replied he

^ do v.iih the fpecSi as

there was r:oife enough ,:Jready. Echo.'s faid

he did not regard the noiie,.or what they faid,.

.11 piove ir. After the fales were over%
Simms fay, that he did not think

much to blame as what 1 people

them out r: the

Flournoy, chat if

was a man there '•

h.iriufo.ne fpec, to

wuuld huve nothing

noiie

let

he heard

Echols w
lat tht being over, he was at

li'irrty to fpeak, and willing to bear 9. part of
E;h ois' blame, that he himielfhad made money^
and he did not care who knowed it, but he had

made it honeflly—H; made it out of individu*

als, and not out of the ftate.

Crofs Examined.

Does not recollect who was prefent whefj'

Simms made the laid declaration at Harris's.—-

He was there during the whole of the fales, an$
does not recollect to have feen any improper'

conduct by the commilUoners. They read th'<?

terms of fale each day.

Saturday, 3d December, 1808.

NATHAN MELVIN (on the part of the re>

fpondents) fworn.

He wanted a fraction in the 9th diftrict df
Baldwin, N03445 and having underflood that the

commiffioners were in the habit of bidding foir

people, he went into, the room and told EcboIS
that if he would bid off" the frafhon at eight
hundred dollars he would give him one hundred
dolls, in cafh—Echols laid the only way he
(witnefs) could get it, was to be the laft biddeif

and refufed to take the money ,and bid for hint*.

During the two days he (laid at. the fales, he di<S

not fee anything improper in the conduft ©f

the commiffioners, although he noticed, the<Jk

particularly.

Crofs Examined.

The fraction was bid off the firft day fff

Caleb Tourhftone, and re-,foJd the next day.-*»

The firft time it fold for fourteen hundred, aad
fixty-feven dollars, and the fecond foi fo&jgetf
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NOAH DODDRIDGE (on the part of- the time absent at Columbia^-the commission
refporidcrus) iworn.

He was prefcnt when the Rich-hill fraction

wis fjld. it fold for eleven lu'circd aid eleven

dollars, ana was purchafed b/ Mr. Terrili.

—

Was frequently, at the fa!es and did not fee any

thing improper- in die conduct of the coir.mif-

iioners.

j.

evs some times lent cut money and tooK

notcfalji-iT. 'I he reason why Mr. Simms
kept the key of the trunk, where, the monej

was kept, was, because he slept in tbci

room where it was deposited ; Simms nev->

er refused to let. any of the other corn-

Co!.,JOSEPH CARTER (on the part of the missioners have the key when they .want-
;

rcfponder.ti) fvvorn. edit.
He was prefent when the fraction adjoining

fraction Nb. 156 was bid off by Joel Wife—and

he thinks Wife, and the fecurit) he offered, were

incompetent to pay the purehafe money. It

was re- fold the next. day.

«en. PATRICK JACK, (on the part of the

refpondents) Sworn.

It was cuftomary for the commifiioners ofthe

ftirmer fales, to permit the name of the purchafrr

£0 be changed, when they thought the State

would not be defrauded, thereby. The comrnif-

JAMES BOZEMAN, Ton the part cf the?

respondents^) Sworn. _

He says three accounts now shewn te>

him are copies of accounts left in the Ex-
ecutive office, by the commissioners fE'

chols, Simms and Flournoy^ about the

thirtieth of April last.

Crofs Examined.

The Governor toid him that he thought

that one item in the commissioners account^
doners bid as well as others, but they generally

went off the plat-form when they intended to 1 , , . . r rC j ,. . _

fcid, as no bid would be taken from any per/on j

Particularly that of fifty days, for posting

«n it. An entry on their books was altered j

their books was unreasonable -He at*

.after the books were carried to Louifville

tThe former commifiioners did not return the

Hotter, but a fair copy of it, after it v/as com-
pared.

'Crofs Examined.

The former commissioners or a majori-

ty ofthem, were always present at the sales,

and he thinks it could not have been possi-

ble that any one ofthem, could have made

a general practice of silencing bidders or

Speculating without ;being detected.

—

They settled up with the Treasurer for the

full amount of the sales and the sums re-

ceived on grants—on examining their cash,

there was a deficiency of about one hun-

dred and thirty or one hundred and fifty

dollars, which the commissioners made up

Jointly ; iVfr. Simms generally had charge of

sUe mag?* M* pb!S»fli«% S**W|

tended the sales only two or, three times;

once he attended with an intention of pur-

chasing.—Since the sales, in a conversat-

ion with Simms, Simms enquired if he
thought the commissioners would be tried

jointly or separately $ ifthey-were to be tried

separately, he fSimms)hadno fears, but if

they were tried jointly he believed enough
could be proved against -Echols to convic!fL

-the whole of them.

Tburfday, %th Decembert i8o#<
THOMAS NAPIER, re-examine*.
He never signed his name as securiy

for "Mr. JKendrick, nor authorized any
person to sign his name as such.

Mr. Dooly read fas evidence), theosfc

ginal affidavit of Hugh Jtfak—-afi^i a&*'
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Mr. President and Gentlemen of the High
Court of Impeachment,

.

I

•' In the evidence which I had the hon-

or to give before you a few days since,

there are two errors agreeab'e to the print-

ed copy, which I pray you will order to be

Corrected. In answer to the question :

—

** Have you settled with Echols 2"—My
«nswer was :

—" The matter has not yet

feeen finally settled,"

The second question was:—" Has
ftchols sued you for the money said to be

diae him ?"—My answer was :—" He has
;

llut ls£ has said fee would, discharge tljs

suit; whether he has er not, I eantidlfr

tell."

^Believing these answers to be perfect-

ly within the recollection of the members -

of the honorable court, it is confidentially

trusted that their humanity and high sens^-

of justice, will cause an order for the car"

rection of those minutes.

I am, Mr. President and Gemleme%.>
you* most obedient,

and most respectful I

humble servant,

WILLIAM WATS©NV
MU!edgevUle2 12th December. 166&-.
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Sandolph,the hon. Joseph Carter.

Jefferson, Abner Hammond.
The Chairman adjourned Senate 'till

to-morrow morning 10 o'clock.

TUESDAY, 7th November, 1809.

Mr. Talbot in the Chair.

The Hon. Elijah Owen, a member
elect from the county of Baldwin, and
the hon.William Brown, from the coun-
ty of Morgan, attended, produced their

credentials, and having taken the oath

required by the Constitution of this

state, and to support that of the United
States, administered to them by John
William Devereaux, esquire, a Justice

of the Peace for the county of Baldwin,
took their seats.

The Senate then proceeded to the

choice of their President, and on count-
ing out the ballots, it appeared that the

hon. Henry Mitchell was duly elected,

who was conducted to the chair.

Resolved, That the Secretary inform

the House of Representatives, that

they have formed a quorum, have

made choice of the hon. Henry Mitch-

ell their President, and William Ro«

bertson their Secretary, and are ready

to proceed to business.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Mr. President,

I am directed by the House of Re*
presentatives, to inform the Senate that

they have formed a quorum, have made
choice of the hon. Benjamin Whitaker

their Speaker, and Hines Holt their

Clerk, and are ready to proceed to bu-

siness—and he withdrew.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Mr. President,

The House of Representatives have

passed a Resolution appointing Messrs.

Hutchinson, Adams, and Telfair, a

They then proceeded to the choice committee on their part, to join such,

of their Secretary, and on counting out committee as maybe appointed by Se-

the votes, it appeared that William Ro-nate to wait on his excellency the go*

bertson was duly elected. vernor, and inform him that the Legis-

They also proceeded to the choice lature are now convened, and are rea-

of door-keeper and messenger, and on dy to proceed to business—and he

counting out the votes, it appeared that withdrew.
Alexander Greene was duly elected- The Senate took up the message*

door-keeper, and Henry Williams mes-andthe Resolution was read and agreed

senger.

On motion of Mr. Hammond,
Resolved, That a committee be ap-Barnett and Talbot

to—and added a committee on their

part, consisting of Messrs. Walkerf

pointed to prepare and report rules for

the government of Senate, and that the

Senate be governed by the rules of the
last session, until their report be made
and agreed to.

Ordered, That Messrs. Hammond,
.Moore, and Stewart, be the committee.
On motion of Mr. Moore,.

On motion of Mr. Barnett,

Resolved, That a committee be ap-

pointed on Privileges and Elections,

and that a copy ofthe returns of the ge-

neral elections be furnished them.

Ordered, That Messrs. Barnett, Da-

vies (of Burke), Runnel! s, Foster ar4

Powell be that committee.



Mr. Walker from the committee ap-

pointed to wait on his excellency the

"governor, reported, that they had per-

formed that duty, and had received for

-answer, that his excellency would lay

-his communication before them in a few

minutes.

A message from the House of Re-
presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Mr. President,

The House of Representatives have

passed a Resolution appointing Messrs.

-Bryan, Jackson, Williams, E. Brown,
Montgomery, H. Blair, Houston,

toresham and Kell a committee on their

ipart to join such committee as may be

"Appointed by Senate to compose a com-

mittee on the State of the Republic,

-and a Resolution appointing Messrs.

Hutchinson, Daniel, Byne, Fort, Ran-

dolph, J.R. Bryan, Telfair, Nelson, and

-Fleming, a committee on their part to

"join such as may be appointed by Se-

•nate, to compose a committee on Fr
nance—and he withdrew.

The Senate took up the message, and

the resolutions were read and agreec

'to, and added on their part, Messrs
'Lanier, Park, Reed, Henderson, Spald-

ing and Walker, to form a committee

en the state of the republic-—and

3

I am directed by his excellency the

governor to lay before this branch of

the Legislature, his communication

with the documents therein referred—*

and he withdrew.

The Senate took up the message, and

the communication is in the words fol-

lowing, to wit:

Fellow Citizens of the Senate, and of'the

House of Representatives.

I had flattered myself from the ar-

rangements which were entered into in

April last, by the General Govern-
ment and the Minister of Great Britain,

resident in our country, that at the

meeting of this legislature, our fellow

citizens would have been found in the

free and unrestrained exercise and en-

joyment of that trade and commerce,,

the want of which at this time so ma-

terially affects us both in a national and

individual point of view ; but a line of

conduct, on the part of the British Mi-

nistry, as perfidious as unexampled,,

has blasted every hope for the present

ofa friendly accommodation, of the dif-

ferences existing between the two go-*

vernments, and left us, as to our indi-

vidual transactions, in a situation worse

than that which urged the propriety of,

-Messrs. Moore, Barnett, Davies, (ofthe law for the relief of debtors.

Burke) Watts (of Washington), Ham- Acquainted as you are with the ope-

%iond and Little, to form a committee ration of this law in the different secti-

©n Finance. |ons ofthe state, you can best determine

Mr. Parke presented a letter directed whether it has been productive ofthose

'16 the President, from Robert Jackson,

esqr. which was read and ordered to

-lie on the table.

A message from his excellency the

governor, by Mr. Bozeman, his Secre-

tory.

Mr. President*

benefits to our citizens which it was
expected would be derived from it, and

whether it will he necessary that it

should undergo any alterations and be
continued for a longer period, or suf-

fered altogether to cease at the expira-

tion of the time for which it was enact*



cd. This subject ought, and will nojtance to the state, that none of thefy

doubt, occupy vour early attention. If should be left afloat.

I am correctly informed, the people The packet No. 1. contains a copy

have not, nor can they get money to dis- of a correspondence which took place-

eh.-\rge their debts; and unless such ibetween the Governor of North Caro-

measures are adopted as will in someilina and myself, and which I commen-
degree restore the value of proper-jeed in consequence of the resolutions

ty, and cause it to pass in the paymentjpassed by this state in 1808, concern-

of debts, the inconveniencies and suf-

ferings, which our involved citizens

have heretofore experienced, will be

trivial when compared with those which
must inevitably ensue.

Tne law which passed at the last

session of the Legislature, to appropri-

ate the funds heretofore set apart for

the redemption of tne public debt, will

require your consideration :— It was
conceived by many of our citizens, and
I believe by some of the members of

that legislature, that the state papers

Were to be received in payment of the

bonds given for the fractions in the

first, as well as the last, acquired ter-

ritory ; but on an examination ofthe

Jaw it was found that the bonds for the

last description of fractions were only

appropriated ; I think it but equitable

that the purchasers of the fractions of

both descriptions should be placed on
an equal looting, and must therefore

recommend to you the passage of such
a law, as will appropriate at least, the

amount of the bonds that were given

for those first sold, and remain unpaid,

to the same purposes as the bonds men-
tioned, in the law above alluded to. I

am the more induced to this recommen-
dation, from the circumstance of the a-

mount already appropriated, not being
more than half enough to redeem the

state papers now in circulation, and be-

lieving it would be of primary impor-tthat an impartial tribunal may be esta?

ng an adjustment of our dispute rela-

tive to boundary. It will be perceived,

that the state of North Carolina consi-

ders this affair as finally settled, and

refuses to take any further steps rela-

tive thereto.

It was my wish after being apprised

that the legislature of the state ofNorth

Carolina declined any further commu-
nication on this subject, that our com-

missioners should have proceeded in

compliance with our resolutions to as-

certain the 35th degree of North lati-

tude, and mark the line, without the co-

peration of commissioners on the part

of that state, and I accordingly request-

ed them by letter to attend at this place&
appoint an artist to accompany them for

that purpose; but they failed to attend as

I requested, and no answer to my letter

was received from either of them ex-

cept Major Long,who informed me, that

he was deterred from entering on the

service required of him, on account of

the bad state of his health.

At the request of the governor of

Pennsylvania, I transmit for your con-

sideration in packet No. 2, Resolutions-

passed by the Legislature of that state,

in which are set forth the reasons for

their opposition to the decrees of the

Federal Court in Olmstead's case, and

by which it is proposed to amend the

Constitution of the United States, so



m
lished to determine disputes between

,
he Generaland state Governments. In

his packet you will find also a Resolu-

tion of the legislature of Massachusetts,

Recommending that the Federal Constitu-

ion be so amended, that no law shall be

{nacted for laying an Embargo, or pro-

hibiting or suspending commerce for a

longer period than until the expiration

of thirty days from the commencement
of the session of Congress next succeed-

ingthe one at which such law shall have

passed.—And also resolutions of the

Legislatures of Maryland and Massa-
chusetts, rejecting the alteration propo-

sed 'by the state of Virginia, to the Con-

stitution of the United States, by which

it was intended to render the Senators

in Congress removeable from office by

the Legislatures of the states appoint-

ing them—The resolutions of Virginia

on this subject were laid before the Le
jislature at its last session.

By an act of Congress, passed the 2d
ofMarch 1807, to prohibit theimporta

tion ofslaves into any port or place with

in the jurisdiction of the United States,

it is provided that negroes or persons

Df color imported or brought within the

United States in violation of this law,

shall remain subject to any regulations,

not contravening the provisions thereof,

which the Legislatures of the several

states may make for disposing of such

negroes or persons ofcolor, who are to

be delivered to such persons as the res

f>ective states may appoint to receive

them.. ..I must therefore suggest the pro-

priety of your passing such a law as

frill embrace the intentions of, & aid in

sartying into effect, the above mentioned

kctofCongress.

Conformably to ,the powers vested

in me bythe law passed at the last ses*s

sion of the Legislature, for the establish-

ment and support of military schools,

and to point out the mode of distribu-

ting the public arms, See. upon the ap-

plication of Major Generals Clarke and
Jack, I caused to be delivered to them
from the Arsenal in Louisville, their

respective proportions of the 4000 mus-
kets and cartouch boxes which were
received from the General Government.
For the deposit of those for General

Clarke's division, I fixed on Phillips's

mills on the Appalachee in the county

of Morgan, and of those for General

Jack's division at Elberton....those pla-

ces being recommended to me as the

most central in each division, &c where
the best security for their safe keeping

can be had....The state having been at

considerable expence to obtain those

arms, and it being of the utmost impor-

tance that they should be kept in good
order, and at all times fit for use, permit

me to recommend to you the amend-

ment of the above mentioned act, so fat-

as to point out particularly the duty of

the persons who will have charge of

them, and to allow them such compen-

sation for their services, as will be a

sufficient reward for the strict attention

to the regulations prescribed for them...-.

The quantity of arms in the Arsenal at

Louisville being in consequence of this

distribution, reduced to less than one

halfofdjeir original number, I directed

Lieutenant Bostwick, the officer of the

guard, to discharge six of the men erv
ployed by him at that place.

The document No. 3 is a statement

of warrants drawn on the Treasurer dur-

ingthe political year 1809, amounting in

the aggregate to the sum qL dtllajrfi

B



r
71,134:81 S-4 ; notwithstanding the

drafts on the Treasurer have been thus

large, I am informed by that officer, that

the amount of money in the Treasury at

this time, is considerably more than it

has been at the commencement of any

session of the Legislature for many
years past....I must however recommend

a revision of the tax law to your consi-

deration... .The officers entrusted with

its execution have difficulties to encoun-

ter on account of its ambiguity in some

parts....! feel pursuaded that when i

comes to be so amended, that each one

concerned in carrying it into effect, can

clearly comprehend it, the taxes will be

collected with great facility, and that no

difficulty will occur in getting them out

of the hands of the collectors, an evil

which I am happy to say, has within

fhe last two or three years, very much
[diminished.

The executive appointments, made
during the recess of the Legislature,

which under the 9th section of the 2d

article of the Constitution, remain to be

approved or disapproved by the Legis-

lature, are submitted for your consider-

ation in the document No. 4.

In compliance with a resolution of the

last Legislature, I caused the fractions

In the 7th district of Baldwin, nn the

Ocmulgee river, which were fit for cul

tivation, to be leased out till the first of

January next ; the amount for which
they rented, (371:50) when the ex-

pences of renting come to be deducted
and the trouble of collecting it taken into

view, cannot be considered of sufficient

consequence to warrant their being
again disposed of in a similar way....]

would therefore suggest to you the pro-

priety of selling them on a credit, requir

ing the bonds to be given for them, t<
:

bear interest from their date. ..From their

immense value, I feel confident that th{

nterest on the amount for which they

would no doubt sell, will enhance the

revenue of the state more in one year,

than the nett amount of six years rent

f that part which is now fit for cultiva-

tion.

Among the various objects which re-

quire Legislative intenerence, none are

of such magnitude and importance as

i have for their end the se-

welr.ire....While the

those whic

neral welhtre.... While the nations of

Europe are struggling for the balance'

ol power.. ..their subjects driven from

their peaceful pursuits to scenes of hor-

ror and devastation. ...while articles of

foreign manufacture in consequence of

their commotions, continue to rise in va-

lue and demand in proportion to the

great scarcity among us, of circulating

specie ; does it not behove us to encou-.

rage and cherish every institution for the

promotion of agriculture and domestic

manufactures ?....Already a spirit ofpa--

triotism and enterprise has manifested

itself generally, and our citizens fore-

seeing the evils which must result from

too great a reliance on articles of foreign

manufacture are shaking off those fash-

ionable fetters which held them in a

state of servile dependence upon other

nations, and making every exertion to

clothe themselves in fabricks of their

own. ...will you not second their efforts,

and by rendering all the aid in your pow-

er, give a spur to their laudable pur*

suits ? By the accomplishment of an ob-

ject so desirable, the demand for foreign

importations ofmerchandize will be les-

sened, and the sphere of domestic tranr

quility greatly enlarged.
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An object ofno less importance than

ftsu to which I have just called you at-

tention, is the facility of communication
between different parts of the state.

Oar navigable water courses are much
neglected, and the numerous obstructi-

ons to water carriage oppose almost in-

surmountable barriers to a free inter-

course...As on the one hand nothing can
more strongly cement the jaring inte

rests of a country with a population

thinly dispersed, and widely extended,

or give more permanency to local insti-

Havingthus brought before you the

subjects which to me appear proper to bo
communicated, it only remains for me to

supplicate the blessings of that Almigh-
ty Being who controuls the affairs of na-

tions, beseeching that he would be plea-

sed to crown with success, every exerti-

on for the public good ; that every mea-
sure ofthe government may be marked
with wisdom, justice, and moderation*

and that our fellow citizens may realize

the salutary advantages of wholesome-

laws, faithfully administered.

JARED IRWIN,
State-House, Milledgeville, ~}

tutions than a well regulated internal po
iJice, so on the other, nothing can tend
more to enhance the intrinsic value of Monday, 6th Nov. 1809. 5
Janded property, than navigable water
courses—In these, our country abounds
in sufficient number to answer all the

Whereupon the communication togei-

ther with the accompanying documents
purposes of trade, were adequate encou-jwere read—and
ragement given for deepening the chan- Ordered, That document No. 1 and
liels in some, and removing in others 2 be referred to the committee on the
the impediments to a free &. open com- state of the republic—Document No. 3
:iaunication with the sea coast; what fur- be referred to the committee on Finance
jther provisions are necessary to be

1—and document No. 4 do lie on the ta*

made in this regard, is a subject well wor- ble.

thy your enquiry and deliberation- On motion ofMr. Powell,
Another object to which I would par- Resolved, That the Executive ap-

ficularly direct your attention, is the es-pointment of James Fort, esquire, as a
tablisment of a Penitentiary—A square Justice ofthe Inferior court for the coun-
pf sixteen acres of ground in Milledge-ty of Wayne, in the place of William,
ville was originally surveyed, and setHarrald, be confirmed.

(

apart for this purpose—As yet no pro
vision has been made for such an esta

blishment—I therefore recommend it to

your serious consideration, to devise

v?uch measures as you may think best

calculated for carrying into effect so lau-

dable a design-^—In making provision

for such an establishment, you will not

lose sight of the necessity of a revisi-

on of our Penal Code, so as to adopt it to

the gehius of our government, and the

present state, of Society.

On motion of Mr. Hardie,

Resolved that a committee on Petitions

be appointed.

Ordered, That Messrs. Hardie, Har-
din, and Hurt, be that committee.

On motion of Mr. Jackson,

Resolved, That John Lawson be, and
he is hereby appointed a Justice of the
Inferior court for the county of Wil-
kinson, in the room ofSamuel Beckomi,
resigned.

On motion of Mr. Park*
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Resolved, That Isaac M'Clenclon bej Mr. Barnett presented petitions from

appointed a justice of the Inferior courtjRobins Andrews and Hugh M'Donald
for the county of Randolph, in the place of Elbert county, which being read, were

of Joseph Carter, esquire, resigned

On motion of Mr. Reed,

Resolved, Tiiat the Executive ap-

pointment of Reuben Dejarnett as a Jus-

tice of the Inferior court for the county

of Putnam, in the place of Bnce Gaith-

er, resigned, be confirmed.

Tire Senate adjourned until to-mor-

?o\v morning 10 o'clock

referred to the committee on Petitions.

Mr. Powell notifies the Senate, that

he will on to-morrow move for the ap-

pointment of a committee to prepare and

report a bill, to appoint commissioners

for the purpose of running the dividing

line between the counties of Wayne and

Camden.
Mr. Walker notifies the Senate, that

he will to-morrow move for leave to bring

in a bill, to authorize the Judge of the

Superior court of the Middle Circuit to

hold an extra session in the county of

Richmond.
Mr. Jackson notifies the Senate, that

he will on to-morrow move for a com-

mittee to be appointed to prepare and

report a bill, to amend an act, pointing

out the duty of Sheriffs in selling lands

under execution, passed 22dDec. 1808.

On motion of Mr, Owens,
Resolved, That the Senate do con-

vene in the Representative Chamber on

Thursday next at 12 o'clock, for the pin>

pose of electing a Governor.

On motion of Mr. Walker,

Resolved, That so much of the com*

munication of His Excellency the Go-

vernor as relates to the establishment of

Penitentiary, and that so much of
* -

said communication as relates to the im*

committee on Privileges and Elections, provement of our navigable water

WEDNESDAY, 8th November, 1809
Mr. Powell presented a petition from

Stephen Gibson and James Fort, which
being read, was referred to the commit-

tee on Finance

Mr. Davis (of Walton) presented a

petition from sundry inhabitants of Wal
ton county, which being read, was refer-

red to the committee on Privileges and
Elections.

Mr. Hammond from the committee

appointed to report rules for the govern-

ment of Senate,

Reported, That they recommend the

adoption of the rules of the last session.

The Senate took up the report, which
was read and agreed to.

Mr. Barnett presented'a petition from
sundry inhabitants of Wilkinson county,

which being read, was referred to the

Mr. Hammond notified the Senate,

that he would on to-morrow, move for

the appointment of a committee, to join

such as may be appointed by the House
of Representatives, to prepare and re-

port a bill to alter and amend the 15th
section of the 4th article of the Constitu-
tion.

courses, be referred to the committee on

the state of the republic.

The Senate adjourned 'till 10 o'clock

to-morrow morning.

THURSDAY, 9th November, 1809.

Mr. Powell agreeably to notice raov-



cm
jfbr the appointment of a committee 'and amend the 15th section of the 4th

[.prepare and report a bill, to appoint article of the Constitution,

tnmissioners for the purpose of run- Ordered, That Messrs. Hammond,
ingthe dividing line between the coun- Spalding, Prayr Scruggs, Walker, Ovv

;s of Wayne and Camden
Ordered, That Messrs. Powell, Har
ieandHardin, be that committee.

Mr. Jackson notifies the Senate, that

e will to-morrow move for the appoint-

"jent of a committee to prepare and re-

tort a bill to make permanent the seat of

iublic buildings for the county of Wil-

tinson, at Irwinton.

Mr. Barnett from the committee on

Privileges and Elections, Reported in

>art, as follows, to wit

Upon due examination of the papers

kdbcuments referred to them, tending to

/itiate the seat of the sitting member of

:he county of Wilkinson, your commit-

:ee are of opinion, that nothing is con-

tained therein sufficient to deprive the

said member of his seat.

They have also examined the differ

gnt retuns laid before them, (except the

county of Walton), and find that they

contain the requisites required by law.

The Senate took up the report, which

was read and agreed to.

Mr. Scruggs notifies the Senate, that

it will to-morrow move for the appoint-

ment of a committee to prepare &t report

i bill, to secure to Mary Wommock, for-

merly Mary Hudson, a negro woman gi-

ftn to her by deed from her grand fa-

ther, Robert Hudson, and to secure to

he said Mary Wommock formerly Mary
Hudson, any property which she may
hereafter acquire by Deed, Will or other-

pise.

I' Mr. Hammond agreeably to notice,

npyedfar the appointment of a commit

to prepare and report a bill, to altei. cial committee.

ens, and Carter, be that committee.

Mr. Foster notifies the Senate, that

he will on to-morrow move for the ap-

pointment of a committee to prepare

and report a bill, to alter the fourth and
fifth sections of the third article of the

Constitution of this state.

Mr. Jackson agreeably to notice,

moved for the appointment of a commit-

tee to prepare and report a bill, pointing

out the duty of sheriffs in selling lands

under execution.

Ordered, That Messrs. Jackson, Ho-
gan, and Brown, be that committee.

Mr. Walker agreeably to notice, in-

troduced a bill to authorize the Judge
of the Superior courts for the Middle

Circuit to hold an extra session in the

county of Richmond—which was re-

ceived and read the 1st time.

Mr. Barnett presented a petition from

Ebenezer Fain ofWalton county, which
being read, was referred to the commit-

tee on Privileges and Elections.

Mr. Barnett notifies the Senate, that

he will on to-morrow move for the ap-

pointment of a committee to prepare and
report a bill, to repeal an act, allowing

compensation to the Justices of the In-

ferior courts in this state.

Mr. Jackson notifies the Senate, that

he will on to-morrow move for the ap-

pointment of a committee to prepare and

report a bill, to improve the navigation

of the Oconee and Ocmulgee rivers.

Mr. Parke presented a petition from
sundry inhabitants c f Hancock county,

which beino- read, was referred to aspe-
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Ordered, That Messrs. Parke, Fos-jihey are now in readiness to receive t}.

fer, and Rimson, be that committee, and in the Representative Chamber, fori

thet they report by bill or otherwise

A message from the Rouse of Repr.

sentatives by Mr. Kolt their clerk.

Mr. President,

The House of Representatives have

concurred in the following resolutions.

viz.

A Resolution confirming the Execu-

tive appointment of James Fort, esquire,

as a Justice of the Inferior court of

Wayne county, in the place of William

Harrald.

A Resolution appointing Isaac M'-

Clendon a Justice of the Inferior court

of Randolph county, in the place oi Jo-

seph Carter, esq. resigned.

A Resolution confirming the Execu-

tive appointment of Reuben Dejarnett,

as a justice of the Inferior court ior the

county of Putnam, in the place ofBrice

Gaither, resigned—and,

A Resolution appointing this day at

-12 o'clock, to proceed to the election of

a Governor, pursuant to the constitution

*—and he withdrew.

Mr. Stewart presented a petition from

sundry inhabitants of the county of Li-

berty, which being read, was referred to

a special committee.

Ordered, that Messrs. Stewart, Spald
ing, and Spivy, be that committee, and
that they do report by bill or otherwise

Mr. Walker presented a petition from
Needham Bryant and Posiah Drew
which was read, and referred to the com'

mittee on Petitions.

A message from the House of Repre-
sentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Mr. President,

I am directed by the House of Re-
presentatives to inform the Senate,, that

purpose of electing a governor pursual

to a concurred resolution—and he wit!

drew.

The Senate then repaired to the R<

presentative Chamber, and being seatec

both branches of the General iisserubl

proceeded by joint ballot to the choic

of Governor, and on counting out th

votes, it appeared that Major Genera

David B. Mitchell, of the Eastern Di

vision, was duly elected Governor ofthi

state.

The Senate then returned to thei

Chamber, and took their seats.

A message from the House of R<

presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk,

Mr. President,

The Eiouse of Representatives hav<

passed a Resolution, appointing Messrs-

Bryan, Jackson, Adams, Daniel, and Ba"

con, a committee on their part, to joir'

such as may be appointed by Senate, tc

wait on the governor elect, and notifj

him of his election—and he withdrew

The Senate took up the message, anc

concurred in the resolution, and addec,

a committee on their part, consisting o:

Messrs. Moore, Stewart, and Spalding.

The Senate adjourned 'till 10 o'clock

to-morrow morning.

FRIDAY, 10th November, 1809.

A message from the House ot Re-

presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Mr. President,

The House of Representatives have

passed a resolution, appointing Stepher

W- Moore, Charles Homer, and Danie

Miller, Notaries Public for the county ft

Camden,
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A Resolution confirming the Executive
^ointment of Sampson Duggar, as a

jitice of the Inferior court ofHancock
>unty.

A Resolution appointing David Ca-

iiiday a Justice of the Inferior court of

Bullock county.

. A Resolution confirming the Execu-

tive appointment of John B. Wilkinson,

a Justice of the Inferior court of Burke
county.

A Resolution confirming the Execu-

tive appointment of William Barnett,

^esquire^ a Justice ofthe Inferior court of

-Elbert county—and,

A resolution instructing the commit

tee to make arrangements for the inau-

guration of the governor elect—and he

withdrew.

js» Ordered, That the said message do

-lie on the table.

The hon. William Davis, a member
i*lect from the county of Chatham, at-

ifcnded, produced his credentials, and

ihe usual oath to support the constituti-

on of this state, and that of the United

States, being administered to him, took

•his seat.

The Senate took up the message from

tiie House of Representatives, and the

teveral resolutions therein contained

were severally read and concurred in.

A message irom the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Mr. President,

The House of Representatives have

passed a resolution, appointing a com-

tnittee on their part, tojoinsuchasmay
be appointed on the part of Senate, to

fake under their consideration sundry

petitions from the county of Wilkinson,

ind report thereon—and he withdrew.

The Senate took up the message, and

the resolution being read, was concurred!

in, Si appointed a committee on their part,

consisting of Messrs. Lanier, Watts (of

Telfair), Hogan, and Jackson.

Mr. Hogan presented a petition from
a number of the inhabitants of Pulaski

county, which was read and referred to

a special committee, consisting ofMessrs.
Hogan, Spivy, and Watts (of Washing-
ton), to report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Foster agreeably to notice, mov-
ed for the appointment of a committee to

prepare and report a bill to alter the 4th

and 5th sections cfthe 3d article of the

Constitution.

Ordered, That Messrs. Foster, Da-
vis (ofChatham), and Parke, be that

committee.

Mr. Hardee presented two petitions

from sundry inhabitants of Camden
county, which were read, and referred

to a special committee, consisting of*

Messrs. Hardee, Powell, and Pray.

Mr. Jackson notified the Senate, that

he would on Monday next, move for a

committee to prepare and report a bill^

to dispose of such land in the 7th dis-

trict of Baldwin county, now Wilkinson^

as is not appropriated.

Mr. Jackson agreeably to notice, mov-
ed for the appointment of a committee to

prepare and report a bill, to be entitled

an act, to make permanent the seat of

the public buildings in the county of

Wilkinson, at Irwinton.

Ordered, That Messrs. Jackson, Car-

ter, and Hammond, be that committee.

Mr. Runnells laid before the Presi-

dent, a letter from the Treasurer^ ac-

companied by an abstract of the Trea*
sury, which was read, and referred to
the committee on Finance.

Mr, Mo<?re from the committee
C
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<pomter5t© wait on the Governor elect, the meeting of the General Assembly--

and inform mm of his election, Report- passed the 1 lth February, 1799, and ar

ed, That they had waited on his excel- act, for the appointment of county
oifi

lency, and he informed the committee
" '

that he would be prepared to take the

oath of office as prescribed by the Con-

stitution, at twelve o'clock this day.

Mr. Jackson agreeably to notice, mov-

ed for the appointmentof a committee to

cers—passed the 16th day of February

1799.

prepare and report a bill, to be entitled

an act, to improve the navigation of the

fivers Oconee and Ocmuigee.
Ordered, That Messrs. Jackson, Run

»ells, and Barnett, be that committee.

The bill to be entitled an act, to au-

thorize the Judge of the Superior courts

of the Middle Circuit to hold an extra

session in the county of Richmond, was
taken up the second time, and read.

Ordered for third reading.

Mr. Powell from the committee ap
pointed, reported a bill, to appoint com-
missioners to run and ascertain the di-

viding line between the counties of from her grand-father Robert Fludson,

Wayne and Camden, which was receiv

ed and read the 1st time.

Mr. Henderson notifies the Senate,
that he will on to-morrow move for the

appointment of a committee to report a

bill, to amend the 3 1st section of the Ju-
diciary System ofthis state.

Mr. Hammond notifies the Senate,
that he will on to-moroow move for the

appointment of a committee to report a
bill, to provide for taking the Census of
this state, as required by the Constitu-
tion.

Mr. Foster notifies the Senate, that
he will on Monday next, move for the
appointment of a committee to report ;:

bill, to amend an act, supplementary tc
an act, to regulate the v.iener:u Election?
m this state, and to appoint the tune of

Mr. Lanier notifies the Senate, tha

he will on to-morrow move for the ap»

pontment of a committee to report a bill

to limit the jurisdiction ofthe City of Sa-

vannah, so far as relates to the regular

tions of the markets.

Mr. Parke notifies the Senate, that he

will after to-morrow move for the ap.;

pointment of a committee to prepare and

report a bill, supplemental to the Judici-

ary Law, and to establish an uniform

practice in the proceedings of the Su-

perior and Inferior courts.

Mr. Scruggs agreeably to notice mov-.

ed for the appointment of a committee

to prepare and report a bill, to secure to

Mary Wommock formerly Mary Hud«

son, a negro woman given to her by deed

and to secure to her any property whic|

she may hereafter acquire by Deed, Will,:

or otherwise.

Ordered, That Messrs. Scruggs, La-.

nier, and Davis (of Walton), be that

committee.

A message from the House of Re*

presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Mr. President,

I am directed to inform the Senate-

that the House of Representatives are

now in readiness to receive them in the

Representative Chamber, for the pur-

pose of inaugurating the governor elecflr

—and he withdrew.

The Senate then repaired to the Re*

>resentative Chamber, and being seat-

*d, the Governor elect was introduced by

iie jomt committee, accompanied by the
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State and Judicial officers, and the oath pointment ofa committee to prepare and'

of office as prescribed by the Constitu- report a bill to alter the time of the meet-

tion of this state was administered to him

by the President—His Excellency, at-

tended by the joint committee, and State

and Judicial officers, having retired, the

Senate withdrew to their Chamber, and

feeing seated,

Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow

miorning.

ng of the General Assembly of thie-

state.

Mr. Barnett from the committee oa
Privileges and Elections, further

Reports, that they have duly consider-

ed the documents referred to them in

the contested election of Walton county,

and itpoii examination of the constituti-

on and Election law, are of opinion, that

John Davis, the sitting member, was not

duly elected, and therefore ought not to

nave a seat in this house—and that Ebe-

nezer Fain, the contending member e-

lect, is also not duly elected, and there-

fore ought not to take his seat.

The Senate took up the report, and
On motion of Mr. Hammond,
Resolved, that the said report be divi-

ded, and that the latter part be amend-

ed to read as follows :

That Ebenezer Fain the contending

member elect for the county of Walton

s not duly elected, and therefore ought

not to take his seat"—which was agreed

to.

Ordered, that the remainder of said

report do lie on the table.

Mr. Runnells presented a petition

from William Goodlett of Greenville, S.

Carolina, which being read, was referred

to a special committee, consisting of

Messrs. Runnells, Henderson and Rim-

son, to report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Hogan from the committee ap-

pointed, reported a bill to make perma-

nent the seat of the public buildings in

the county of Pulaski, which was receiv-

ed and read the first time.

Mr. Henderson, agreeably to notice*

moved for the appointment of a commit-

SATURDAY, November 11th, 1809

Mr; Hardee presented a petition from

Sylvanus Church, and other inhabitants

of Camden county, which being read,

was referred to a special committee con

listing of Messrs. Hardee, Williams,

Runnells, Walker and Davis (of Chat-

ham) to report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Foster presented a petition from

Elizabeth Jones, which being read, was

•referred to a special committee, consist-

ing of Messrs. Foster, Barnett and Tal-

bot, to report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Davis (of Chatham) notifies the

•Senate, that he will on Monday next

move for the appointment of a commit-

tee to prepare and report a bill to alter

the time for holding the annual election

for Aldermen and Officers for the City

of Savannah.

Mr. Watts (of Washington) p:-esent-

ed a petition from a number of the inha-

bitants of Washington county, which be

ing read, was referred to a joint commit-

tee.

Ordered, that Mesrs. Watts (ofWash
ington) Walker, Stewart, Moore and

Hammond be the committee on the part

of Senate.

Mr. Walker notifies the Senate, that

he. will ©n Monday next move for the ap-jtee to report a bill to alter and amend
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ifhe Slst section of the Judiciary sys-

eem.

On motion of Mr. Stewart,

Resolved, that the Executive appoint*.

Ordered, that Messrs. Henderson,! merit of James Holmes, esq. C ommis-

Spalding & Davis (of Chatham) be that

#ommiuee.
Mr. Runnells presented a petition from

a number of the inhabitants of Clarke,

which being read, was referred to tht

•ommittee appoited to report a bill foi

the opening the navigation ofthe Oconee
and Ocmulgee rivers.

Mr. Jackson from the committee ap-

pointed, reported a bill to amend an act

pointing out the duty of She rifts in sell-

ing lands under execution ; which was
received and read the 1st time.

On motion of Mr. Davis, (of Chat-

ham),
Resolved, that Joseph Miller, JohnN

Brailsford and George Schly, be, and

they are hereby appointed Notaries Pub
lie for the county of Chatham.

The bill to be entitled an act to autho

.•^oner for the Liberty county Academy,

mthe place of Peter Winn, esq. resign-

ed, be confirmed.

Mr. Lanier agreeably to notice mov-

;d ior the appointment of a committee to,

prepare and report a bill to limit the ju-

risdiction of the Aldermen of the City of

Savannah, so far as relates to the regula-

tion of markets.

Ordered, that Messrs. Lanier, Stew-

art, and Parke, be that committee.

Mr. Hammond agreeably to notice

moved for the appointment of a commit-

tee to prepare and report a bill to pro-

vide for taking the Census of this state

as required by the Constitution-

Ordered, That Messrs. Hammond,
Lanier, and Reed be that committee.

Mr. Pray notifies the Senate, that he'

will on Monday next, move for the ap-

•rise the Judge of the Superior Courts ofpointment of a committee to prepare and

the middle Circuit, to hold an extra ses- report a bill, to amend an act, the more
sion in the county of Richmond, was effectually securingthe Probate of Wills,

read the 3d time, and passed under the limiting the time for executors to quali-

ioregoing title.

On motion ofMr. Walker,

cy, and widows to make their election.

Mr. Barnett notifies the Senate, that

Resolved, that John Forsyth be, and he will on Monday next move for leave-

he is hereby appointed a member of the to report a bill, to alter the time for hold-

board of the Trustees of the Richmond ing the Superior courts.

Academy, in in the place of Dennis Mr. Watts (of Telfair) notifies the

Smelt, resigned. ,Senate, that he will on Monday next,

On motion of Mr. Davis (of Burke), move for the appointment of a committee

Resolved, that Samuel Sturges be, and to report a bill, to authorize Shared M'-
he is hereby appointed a Notary Public Call to erect a toll bridge across the ri-

jbr the county of Burke.
On motion of Mr. Foster,

Resolved, that a committee be ap-

pointed on enrolled bills.

Ordered, that Messrs. Foster, Jack-

son and Scruggs be a committee on the

part of Senate.

ver Great Ogechee.
Mr. Hogan notifies the Senate, that

he will on Monday next, move for the

appointment of a committee to prepare-

: nd report a bdi, to authorize the Inferi-

or court of Pulaski county To draw erand
and pet.t miurs forA H ni term, i.uo.
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pn motion atMr, Jacksoa,
Resolved, That a committee be ap-

pointed to contract for printing the Laws
md Journals of the pi-esent session.

Ordered, That Messrs. Jackson, Tal-

bot, Hammond, and Carter, bethe;com
jaitteeon the part of Senate.

Mr. Lanier from the committee ap

pointed, reported a bill, to limit the juris

diction of the Aldermen of the City of

Savannah, so far as relates to the regu

lation of markets.

Which was received and read the first

time.

}.. Mr. Hogan from the committee ap
pointed, reported a bill, to be entitled an

act, to make permanent the seat of the

public buildings for the county ofPulaski

,

^(rhich was received and read the first

jime.

Mr. Powell introduced a resolution

relative to the election of a Solicitor Ge
neral for the Eastern District, Health
Officer and Harbour Master for the

port of Savannah, Secretary of State,

Surveyor and Comptroller Generals

which was read, and ordered to lie on the

fcble.

The Senate adjourned 'till 10 o'clock

Monday morning.

mg

MONDAY, 13th November, 1809.

Mr. Scruggs notifies the Senate, that

jfee will on to-morrow move for the ap-

pointment of a committee to prepare

>|nd report a bill to authorize Benjamin
Kennedy of Effingham county, to keep
a ferry at his own landing on Savannah
$ver, and to ^receive toll for the same.

from

of Messrs-. Jackson, Walker, an&

Barnett, to report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Scruggs from the committee ap-

pointed, reported a bill, to secure to

Mary VVommock, formerly Mary Hud-
son, a negro woman deeded to her by

her grandfather Robert Hudson, and t«

secure to the said Mary any property

which she may hereafter acquire by

Deed, Will, or otherwise, which was re-

ceived and read the lsttimp,

Mr. Watts (of Washington) presented

a petition from John Barnes, which be-,

ing read, was referred to the committee

on Petitions.

Mr. Davis (of Chatham) presented a.

petition from Aseal Farmer, which being

read, was referred to a special commit-

tee, consisting of Messrs. Davis [of"

Chatham], Brown, and Little.

Mr. Hammond from the committee

appointed, reported a bill, to provide for

taking the census in this state, as requir-

ed by the Constitution, which was receiv-

ed and read the 1st time.

Mr. Barnett agreeably to notice, intro-

duced a bill, to alter the time for hold-

ing the Superior courts in this state,

which was received and read the first

time.

Mr. Owens presented a petition from

Peter Menard, which being read, was
referred to the committee on Petitions.

Mr. Spalding presented a petition

from sundry inhabitants of the county

of Putnam, which being read, was refer-

red to a special committee, consisting of

Messrs. Spalding, Reed, Carter, Brown,

and Owens.
Mr. Watts (of Telfair) notifies the

Senate, that he will on to-morrow, move
for the appointment of a committee to

Mr. Jackson presented a petition

.jDyiiry Williams, which being read, was
deferred to a special committee, consist-prepare and report a bill, to authorize.
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the Justices ofthe Inferior court, together

with the clerk and sheriff, to draw grand

•an petit jurors for the county of Telfair,

'for May term next.

Mr. Hammond presented a petition

from sundry inhabitants of Jeherson

county, which being read, was rekrred

to a special committee, consisting of

Messrs. Hammond, Fray, arid Davis (of

Burke), to report by b\\ or otherwise.

On motion of .Mr. Kunnells,

Resolved, That ajo.nt committee be

appointed to contract icr building a suit

able dwelling house, and other necessa-

ry out houses for the accommodation of

the Governor of this state.

Ordered, That Messrs. Runnells,

Talbot, and Moore, be the committee on

the part of Senate

Mr. Jackson from the committee, re-

ported a bill, to make permanent the

seat of the public buildings in the coun-

ty of Wilkinson at Irwinton, which was
received and read the 1st time.

Mr. Stewart from the committee ap-

pointed, reported a bill, to add a part of

Mr. Hogan agreeably to notice, mtf.

ed for the appointment of a committer

to prepare and report a bill, authorizing

the Justices of the Inferior court of Pu*

a ski county to draw grand and petit ju-

rors for April term 1810.

Ordered, That Messrs. Hogan, Fos*

ter, and Watts (of Telfair), be that com.

mntee.

Mr. Owens notifies, that he will on to-

morrow move for the apointment of a.

committee to prepare and report a bill,-

for the appropriation of the monies ari*

sing from the fifteen twenty acre lot*

leased for seven years in the town tract

or commons of Milledgeville.

Mr. Hurt from the committee on pe*

tsons, reports, to wit

:

On the petition of Hugh M'Donald,.

your committee are of opinion, that the-

praj-er of the petitioner is just, & ought

to be granted.

On the petition of Robins Andrews,

your committee have taken his case int#

consideration, and are of opinion thatthg

prayer of the petitioner is just, and re-

Liberty county to the county of Tattnall, commend that he be confirmed in ther

original lines of said lot No. 145, intha

7th district, formerly Baldwin county, as.

which was received and read the first

time

Mr. Barnett agreeably to notice, mov- expressed in said petition

ed for the appointment of a committee
to prepare and report a bill, to repeal an on the table.

act, allowing compensation to the Justi-

ces of the Inferior courts,

vis (of Chatham), and Hammond, be
that committee

Ordered, That the said report do lie

Mr. Walker agreeably to notice, mov-

ed for the appointment of a committee to.

Ordered, That Messrs. Barnett, Da- 1

prepare and report a bill, to alter the timft

of the nieetng of the General Asseffir

bly of this state.

Mr. Barnett notified the Seriate, that Ordered, that Messrs. Walker, Spald-.

he would on to-morrow move for the ap- ing, and Barnett, be that commmittee;

pomtmentof a committee to prepare and} Mr. Foster agreeably to notice, moved

report a bill, appointing fit and proper&r the appointment of a committee tt»"

persons to arrange and digest the lawsjprepare and report a bill, to amend aft!

of this state, passed since the politicaifact, supplementary to an act, to reg«*

year 18Q0-.
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|&te the General Elections in this state.

Mid to appoint the time of the meeting

of the General Assembly, passed the

llthfebruary 1799, and an act, for the

appointment of county officers, passed

the 16th February, 1799.

Ordered, That Messrs. Foster, Run-
ifcells,and Hurt, be that committee.

Mr. Davies (of Burke) notifies the

Senate, that he will on to-morrow move
for the appointment of a committee to

prepare and report a bill, to alter and a-

mend an act, to regulate and keep in re-

pair the public roads and bridges in the

counties ofBurke, Jefferson, Richmond,
Qreene, and Morgan, so far as respects

the counties of Burke, Jefferson, and

Richmond.

Mr. Parke, agreeably to notice, mov-
ed for the appointment of a committee

to prepare and report a bill, supplemen-

tal to the Judiciary Law now of force,

Mr. Hogan notifies the Senate, that

he will on to-morrow move for the ap-

pointment of a committee to prepare and
report a bill, to add a part of the county
of Wilkinson, to the county of Baldwin.

Mr. Davis (of Chatha .*) notifies the

Senate, that he will on to-morrow move
for the oppointment of a committee to

prepare and report a bill, to alter and a*

mend an act, to authorise the Justices

of the Inferior courts ofthis state, to dis-

charge insolvent debtors, confined by
process from any court of this state.

Mr. Davis (of Chatham) from the

committee appointed, reported a bill, to

alter the time of holding the annual elec-

tion for Aldermen and officers for the

City of Savannah—which.was received

and read the 1st time.

The Senate took up "the report ofthe

committee on Petitions, and the report

on the petition of Hugh M'Donald was
and to establish an uniform practice unamended to read as follows, and agreed

the Superior and Inferior courts. [to, viz : " On the petition ofHugh M'-
Ordered, That Messrs. Parke, Spald- Donald, your committee are of opinion,

c

ing and Walker, be that committee. jthat the prayer of the petitioner is just,

Mr. Pray agreeably to notice, moved'and ought to be granted, and that the

for the appointment of a committee to Comptroller General be authorized to is-

prepare and report a bill, to amend anisue a duplicate of the bounty land war-

aet, the more effectually securing the'rantNo. 576, for 800 acres, in the name
Probate of Wills, limiting the time forof Lieutenant Oliver Rack, which was
executors to qualify, and widows to

make their election.

Ordered, That Messrs. Pray, Lanier,

andWatts (of Washington), be that com-

mittee.

Mr, Williams notifies the Senate,

lhathewill on to-morrow move for the

appointment of a committee to prepare

and report a bill, to amend an act, to sell

and dispose of the fractional parts ofsur-

veys ofland in the counties, of Baldwir.

and Wilkinson

renewed the 30th November 1801, upon
the said Hugh M'Donald giving bond
with security to his excellency the Go-
vernor, in the sum of eight hundred dol-

lars, conditioned to indemnify the state

against any loss which may hereafter be

sustained by reason of the said warrant,

formerly issued as aforesaid."

Ordered, That the remainder of said

report do lie on the table.

Mr. Hammond notifies the Senate,

that he will on to-morrow move for the

D
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appointment of a committee to prepare In the resolution appointing Joseph'

and report a bill, to amend an act, to an- Miller, John N. Prailsford, and George

thorize the commissioners of Louisvillej'- ebley Notaries Public for the county

to lay out in lots, and sell such part of of Chat! am.

the common of said town as they may
think proper, and to appropriate the pro-

ceeds of such sales to the use of the A-

cademy of Louisville, passed the 10th

December, 1808.

Mr. Owens notifies the Senate, that

In the resolution appointing Samuel

Sturges a Notary Public for the county

of Burke,

In the resolution appointing John

Forsyth -1 member of the board of Trus.

tees of the Richmond Academy—and,

he will on Wednesday next, move lor the In the resolution appointing a joint

appointment of a committee to prepare committee to prepare and report a bill,

and report a bill, to authorize the Superi-

or and Inferior courts, and Courts ol Or-

dinary in Baldwin county, to be held in

the State-House for the term oftwo years.

Mr. Hogan notifies the Senate, tha;

he will on to-morrow move for the ap-

pointment of a committee to prepare

and report a bill, to extend the time ct

taking out grants for lands in the late

land lotteries.

Mr. Walker from the committee ap-

pointed, reported a bill, to alter hi" time

of the meeting of the Geneva! Assem-
bly of this state, and to repeal the second

section of an act, to regulate the Gene-
ral Elections of this state, and to appoint

the time of the meeting of the General

Assembly—passed the 1 1th February,

1 7 9 9,which was received £< read 1 st time

.

Mr. Hammond presented a petition

from the Artillery company of Jefferson

county, which was read, and referred to

a special committee.

Ordered, that Messrs. Hammond, Tal-

bot, and Moore, be that committee.

A message from the House of Re-
presentatives by Mr, Holt their clerk.

Mr. President,

to alter and amend the fifteenth section

of the fourth article of the constitution,

and ha-, -l* added a committee on their

art.

T'j'v have passed a resolution re-

commending that his Excellency the

Governor be recmested to remove Reu-

ben Lindsay from the office of Justice of

the leace, for the county of Elbert.

A resolution appointing Thomas Bar*

rett and James Frazer, Vendue Masters

for the City of Augusta.

A resolution appointing Henry Joyce

a Justice ofthe Inferior court of Telfair

county.

A resolution appointing James She-

rad, Lumber ^Measurer for town and

port of Darien, and William B. Barnes

for the City and port of Savannah.

A resolution appointing a committee

on their part, to join such as may beap*

pointed by Senate to prepare h report a

bill, to alleviate the condition of debt.

ors—and,

A resolution that both branches of

the Legislature will convene on Tues-

day next at 1 1 o'clock, to proceed to the

election of Secretary of State, Sur-

The House of Representatives have veyor General Treasurer, Comptroller

concurred in the resolution appointingiGeneral,. Solicitor Central, in the Eas-

.Tames Holmes, esq. a commissioner for tern District, and Health Officer and

the Liberty county Academy.



Harbor Maste?, fbr the Port of Savan-
nah—and he withdrew.
The Senate took up the.message, and

Unanimously concurred in the resolution

that his Excellency the.Govemor do re

move Reuben Lindsay from the office

of Justice of the Peace for the county

of Elbert.

In the resolution appointing Thoma?,
Barrett and James Frazer Vendue Mas-
ters for the city of Augusta.

In the resolution appointing Henry
Joyce a Justice of the Inferior court of

Telfair county—and,

In the resolution appointing a joint

committee to report a bill, for the alle-

viation ofdebtors, and added a commit-

tee on their part, consisting of Messrs.

Walker, Barnett, Spalding, Hammond,
Runnells, Lanier, Reed, and Powell.

Ordered, That the remainder of said

message; do lie on the table

The following bills were taken up and
severally read the 2d time.

A bill to be entitled an act, to make
permanent the seat of the public build-

ings for the county of Pulaski.

Ordered, for a 3d reading.

A bill to be entitled an act, to amend
an act, entitled an act, pointing out the

duties of sheriffs in selling lands under
execution.

Ordered, for committee of the whole.

A bill to be entitled an act, to appoint

commissioners to run and ascertain

the dividing line between the qounties

.of Wayne and Camden.
Ordered for 3d reading.

And a bill to be entitled an act, to li-

, mit the jurisdiction of the Aldermen of

the City of Savannah, so iar relates tc

- the regulation of markets

t^3
The Senate adjourned 'till to-morrevtf

morning 10 o'clock.

TUESDAT, 14th November, 1802,

Mr. Scruggs agreeably to notice, mov-
d for the appointment of a committee-

10 prepare and report a bill, to authorize

.Benjamin Kennedy to keep a ferry at

his landing on Savannah river, and to^

receive toll for the same.

Ordered, That Messrs. Scruggsj>

Little, and Davis (of Burke), be that

committee.

Mr. Davies (of Chatham) agreeably

to notice, moved for the appointment of

a committee to prepare and report a billj,

to alter and amend an act, authorising

the Justices of the Inferior courts of this

state to discharge insolvent debtors,

confined by process from any court of

this state.

Ordered, That Messrs. Davies (of

Chatham), Parke, and Moore be that

committee.

Mr. Hardie, presented a petition from
a number of the inhabitants of Camden
county, which being read, was referred

to a special committee consisting of
Messrs. Hardie, Williams, Runnells,

Walker, and Davies (ofChatham).
Mr. Davis (of Walton) notifies the

Senate, that he will on to-morrow move
for the appointment of a committee to

prepare and report a bill, to alter and a-

mendthe election laws of this state.

Mr. Spalding presented a petition from
Zachariah Sims, which being read,

was referred to the committee on the.
state of the republic.

On motion of Mr. Davies (of Chat-
ham.

)

Qrdtred, for committee ©f the whale. Resolved, That Frederick H. Les-
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s-enhoffbe. and he is hereby appointed

Lumber Measurer for the port of Sa

vannah.

Mr. Brown presented a petition frcra

jvLmhew M'Kenney, which being read

was re i erred to the committee on Petiti-

ons.

Mr. Davis [of Burke] agreeably to

notice, moved for the appointment cl a

committee to prepare and report a bill, to

alter and amend an act, for keeping in re-

pair the public roads and bridges with-

in the counties of Burke, Jefferson, Rich-

mond, Greene, and Morgan, so far as re-

spects the counties of Burke, Jefferson,

and Richmond.
Ordered, That Messrs. Davies (of

Burke,) Hammond, and Walker, be that

committee.

Mr.Wdliams, agreeably to notice, mov-
ed for the appointment of a committee to

prepare and report a bill, to amend an

act, to sell and dispose of the factional

parts of Surveys of lands in the counties

of Baldwin and Wilkinson.

Ordered, That Messrs. Williams, towing resignation, to wit

Jackson, and Foster, be that committee.!

Mr. Walker presented a redden from

Mr. Owens agreeably to notice, raov-

edfor the appointment of a committee to

prepare and report a bill, to appropriate

the monies arising from the twenty acre

lots in the town of Milledgeville.

Ordered, That Messrs. Owens, Tal-

bot, and Henderson, be that committee.

Mr. Hammond agreeably to notice,

introduced a bill to amend an act, to au-

thorize the commissioners of Louisville

to lay out in lots, & sell such part of the

common of said town as they may think

proper, and to appropriate the proceeds

of such sales to the use of the Academy
of Louisville, which was received, and

read the 1st time.

lr. Parke from the committee ap-

pointed, reported a bill, supplemental to

the judiciary law now in force, and to

tablish an uniform practice in the pro-

ceedings of the Superior and Inferior

courts, which was received and read the

1st time,

Mr. Davies (of Chatham) laid before

.he President a letter containing the fob

the Aae-usta Volunteer Artiller" the

111-
-,- ,.-'.U-

to

Augusta Volunteer Rangers, and the

Augusta Independent Blues, which be-

ing read, was referred to a special com-
nut.ee, consisting cl' Messrs, Walker,
Hammond, Talbot, and

Mr. Watts (of T
notice, moved for ihe appointment of a

committee to prepare and reuort a bill,

to authorize tiie justices of the Inferior

court, together with the clerk and sheriff

to draw grand and pent jurors for Ma}<
terra i 8 10, for Telfair county.

Ordered, Thai Messrs. Watts (of

and Brown, be tha.

1 1 Cfi
5

Telfair), Hurt,

" To the Hon. the President,

and members of the Senate.

Gentlemen,
MY election to the Chief Magis-

tracy of the State, having in my humble

opinion created some doubt as to the

propriety ofmy holding the commission

of Major General, and as I never have,

and trust I never shall hold any com-

mission, the right to which may be in

rny manner doubtful, I beg leave to re-

, gn my commission as Major General

<f the first division of the militia ci this

'ate.

In doing this, I trust you will do mc

:,i\- iusuce tohekeve, that I am acuy.fed
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no motive but ajust sense ofmy duty;

d that I am penetrated with the most
irofound sentiments of gratitude for

11 former marks of public confidence,

,nd that in an especial manner for that

>y which, through your kind suffrages,

[ am elevated to the rank I now hold in

he 'State.

Accept Gentlemen, individually and
collectively, the assurance of my highest

respect and esteem,

D. B. MITCHELL."
14th November, 1809.

Which being read,

Resolved, That the Senate do accept

of the resignation of Major General D
B. Mitchell, of the first division of the

militia of this state

The Senate took up the message from
the House of Representatives, which
was ordered to lie on the table yester

day, and concurred in the Resolution
appointing Lumber Measurer, for the

town h port of Darien, and City &port
of Savannah, with the following amend-
ment, insert " William Spencer, and E-
phraim Cooper, Lumber Measurers for

|he City and port of Savannah"—they
Amended the resolution appointing this

day for the election of officers, to read
as follows : " Resolved, that both
branches of the Legislature will con-

ed for the appointment of a committee

to prepare and report a bill to add a

part of the county of Wilkinson to the

county of Baldwin.

Ordered, That Messrs. Hogan, Jack-

son, and Runnells, be that committee.

Mr. Owens agreeably to notice, mov-
ed for the appointment of a committee
to prepare and report a bill, to authorize

the Superior and Inferior courts, and
courts of Ordinary, for the county of
Baldwin, to be held in the State House,
for the term of two years.

Ordered, That Messrs. Owens, Moore r

and Stewart be that committee.

On motion of Mr. Hardin,

Resolved that Arthur Lott, senr. of

Tattnall county, and Joseph Collins of

Montgomery county, be and they are

hereby appointed commissioners to

mark the dividing line between said

counties, and
And be it further resolved, That the

Inferior courts of said counties are here-

by bound to pay their respective com-

missioners a reasonable compensation

for their services when performed.

Mr. Reed presented a petition from

Hines Holt, which being read, was re-

ferred to the committee on the state of

the republic.

Mr. Barnett from the committee ap-
vene in the Representative Chamberipointed, reported a bill, to repeal an
this day at 12 o'clock, an d proceed to the<act, for compensating the Justices ofthe
election of a Major G eneral for thejlnferior court—which was received and
firstdivision of the militia of this state,|read the 1st time.

Mr. Foster from the committee ap-

pointed, reported a bill, to alter and a-

niend the lourth and fifth sections of the

third article of the constitution of this

state— which was received and read the

1st time.

Mr. Hogan from the committee 3t>-

.>n the place ofMajor General David B.
Mitchell, resigned, a Solicitor General
forthe eastern district, in place of Rich-
ard Leake, esq. resigned, and a Health
Officer and Harbor M aster for the port

ff Savannah."

; "Mr., Hogan agreeably to nodce, mov
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pointed, reported a bill, to authorise the

Inferior court of the county of Pulaski

to draw a grand and petit jury to serve

at the next Superior court of said county

-*. .which was received & read the 1 st time.

Mr. Henderson from the committee

appointed, reported a bill, to amend the

31st section of the Judiciary law of this

state. ...which was received and read the

1st time.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Mr. President,

1 am directed to inform the CLnate

that the House of Representat ves are

now ready to receive them in the Re-

presentative Chamber, for the purpose

of proceeding to the election of a Major
General of the first division of the mill

pa of this state, a Solicitor General for

the eastern district, and a Health Offi-

cer and Harbor Master for the port of

Savannah. ...and he withdrew.

The Senate then repaired to the Re-
presentative Chamber, and being seated,

proceeded by joint ballot to the election

of said officers, and on counting out the

votes, it appeared that Col. John M'ln-
tosh was duly elected Major General of

the first division of the militia of this

state, John M. Perrien, esq. Solicitor

General for the eastern district, and
Doctor Charles Williamson, Health Of-
ficer, and Major William Brown, Harbor
Master for the port of Savannah.
The Senate then repaired to their

Chamber, and took their seats. ...and

Adjourned 'till to-morrow morning
10 o'clock.

Mr. L anler presented a petition fig

Benjamin Daley, which being read, wa;

referred to the committee on Finance',

Mr. Jackson presented a petitiot

from the members of the bar oftheOc

mulgee Circuit, which was read....an«|

Ordered to lie on the table.

Air. Davie s (of Chatham) from,
lt
thj

committee to whom was referred the pe

tition of Asael Farmer, reported as fol

lows, to wit :

" That upon examining the stateroen

made by the said petitioner, and the do

cuments accompanying the petition

they are ofopinion that his case calls fo;

Legislative interference. The com

mittee therefore advise the adoption c

the following resolution

:

Resolved, That the commissioners o

confiscated estates, do sell the lot No

10, Flicks Tything, Perceval Ward, it

the City of Savannah, seperately am

distinctly from the buildings and iro

provements erected thereon, and belong

ing to Asael Farmer of the county o

Chatham, and subject to the terms ofat

unexpired lease of the said lot from

Harrison, to the said Asael Farmer.

The Senate took up the report, whicl

beincr read, was ordered to lie ontheta

ble.

The following bills were severally te

ken up and read the second time, to wit'

A bill supplemental to the Judiciar

law now of force in this state, and to es

tablish an uniform practice in the pre

ceedings of the Superior and Infenc

courts.

Ordered for committee of the whole o

Monday next.

A bill to secure to Mary Wammoa
WEDNESDAY, 1 5th Nov. 1809. fbrroVy Mary Hudson, a negro woma

Mr. Henderson had leave of absence deeded to her by her gn rd-fat her Robe';

from Senate for a few days-,
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&s*B, and to- secure to said Mary any] A bill to amend an act to authorise

sporty which she may hereafter ac- the Commissioners of Louisville to lay

I'mre by deed, will or otherwise.

Ordered, for committee of the whole.

A bill to provide for taking- the Cen-

sus of this state, as required by the

constitution.

Ordered, for committee of the whole.

A bill to alter the time of holding the

Superior Courts in the several circuits

this state.

Ordered, for committee cf the whole

an Monday next.

A bill tu make permanent the seat of

the public buildings for the county of

Wilkinson at Irwinton.

Ordered, for committee of the whole.

A bill to add a part of Liberty county

to the county of Tattnall.

Ordered, for committee of the whole

on Monday next.

A bill to alter the time for holding the

Jfnnual election for Aldermen and Offi-

cers for the City of Savannah.

Ordered for 3d reading.

A bill to alter the time of the meeting

of the General Assembly of this state.

Ordered for committee of the whole
en Tuesday next.

A bill to authorise the Inferior court

of ,Pulaski county to draw grand and
petit Jurors for the next Superior court

of said county.

Ordered, for a third reading

A bill to amend the 3 1 st section ofthe

Judiciary law of this state.

Ordered, for a committee of the

Whole

A bill to alter and amend the 4th and

5th sections of the third article of the

|onstitution

^Ordered for committee of the whole

on Tuesday next.

out in lots and sell such part of the

common of said town as they may think

proper, and to appropriate the proceeds

of sales to the use of the Academy
of Louisville.

Ordered for a third reading. And
A bill to repeal an act for compens-a*

t:ng the Justices of the Inferior courts.

Ordered for committee of die whole.

The following bills were severally

read the third time, and passed unde.r

leir respective titles, to wit

;

A bill to be entitled an act to appoint

commissioners to run and ascertain the

dividing line between the counties of

Wayne and Camden.—And
A bill to be entitled an act to make

permanent the seat of the Public Build-

ings for the county of Pulaski.

The Senate resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole on the bill to be en-

titled an act to limit the jurisdiction of

the Aldermen of the City of Savannah,

so far as relates to the regulation of the

market—Mr. Moore in the chair—Mr,
President resumed the chair, and Mr,.

Moore reported, that they had gone
through the same with an amendment

—

The Senate took up the said report,

which being read was agreed to ; where*

upon the said bill was read the third

time, and passed under the foregoing

title.

Mr. Scruggs from the committee ap-

pointed, reported a bill to authorise Ben-
jamin Kennedy to erect a ferry at his

landing in Effingham county—which
was received and read the first time.

Mr. Foster from the committee ap-

pointed, reported a bill to alter &c amend
an act supplementary to an act to regu-
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fate the general elections of this state,! Ordered, that Ivl-sr-TS. Davis (ofWal.

and an act for the appointment of county ton], Parke and Williams, be that com.

officers, which was received and read.mittee.

the first time. Mr. Hammond from the joint commit,

Mr. Hogan from the committee ap-tec, appointed to prepare ana report a

pointed reported a bill to and a part of bill, to "alter the 15th section of the 4th'

Wilkinson county to the county of Bald- article of the constitution, Reports, to

wit:Win—which was received and read the

••first time.

On motion ofMr. Reed,

Resolved, that a committee to eza-

fnine the journal of the Senate be ap-

pointed, and see that they are regularly

engrossed.

Ordered, that Messrs. Reecl, Talbot,

and Foster be that committee.

Mr. Hurt from the committee on peti-

tions, Reports as follows, viz.

" The joint committee appointed t<s

prepare and report a bill to alter and
1 Ctlamend the 1

of the constitution

i section of the 4th article

Report, that the 1 5th section ofthe 4th

article of the constitution, requires no

alteration.

Mr. Hammond then moved that the

report be amended to read as follows;

" Resolved, that it is the sense ol this
1
— „^- — . - — _ _ . . ,

On the petition of Peter Menard, your committee, that the fifteenth section of

committee are of opinion that the prayenthe fourth article of the constitution of

ofthe petitioner is reasonable, ck recom- this state requires alteration," and on

mend that a committee be appointed to.the question to agree to the amendment,

prepare and report a bill for that pur- it was determined in the negative, and

the yeas and nays being required, are,

Yeas 4. Nays 24.

Those who voted in the affirmative-

pose.

On the petition of sundry inhabitants

of Washington county, in favor of Eli—
y , - _. _- — ,_

Barnes, Joshua Barnes, John Barnes, are, Messrs. Hammond, Hardin, Parke

James Gilmore and Simon Salter.

Your committee are of opinion, that

and Runnells.

Those who voted in the negative are,

the prayer of the Petitioners ought not Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Carter, Davies

to be granted. [of Chatham] Davis [of Walton], Fos-

Ordered, that the said report do lie on ter, Hogan, Jackson, Lanier, Little, Ml
-

the table. Tendon^ Moore, Owens, Powell, Pray,

Mr. Davies (of Chatham) presented Rirnson, Scruggs, Spalding, Spivey,

a petition from William Stephens, which Stewart, Talbot, Walker, Watts [Washr

was read and referred to a special com-ington], and Whhams.
tnittee, consisting of Messrs. Davies (of The original report being again read,

Chatham), Barnett and Spivey. 'on the question to agree to the same, it

Mr. Davis (of Walton) agreeably to'was determined in the affirmative, and

notice, moved for the appointment of a die yea* and nays being required, are,

,. : . , _ . i t , ; 11 t ,-, ,- 71.. Tcommittee to prepare a .id rer.nrt a hi
*o alter and amend the Elecuon law.-, v,

this state.

Yet'S 2'r, t
-

-' ^y::, 4.

T> o: e who voted in the affirmative,

ire, rnessrs. Barnett, Brown, Carter,
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Davies (of Chatham) Davis (of Walton) In the resolution appointing a join

Foster, Hogan, Jackson, Lanier, Little,

M'Lendon, Moore, Owens, Powell,

Pray, Rimson, Scruggs, Spalding, Spi-

vey, Stewart, Talbot, Walker, Watts (of

Washington), Watts (of Telfair) and
Williams

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Hammond, Hardin, Parke and
Runnells.

Mr. Foster notifies the Senate, that he

will on to-morrow move for the appoint-

ment of, a committee to prepare and re-

port a bill to define more particularly

the jurisdiction of the courts of Ordina-

ry and Inferior courts.

The Senate took up the report of the

committee on Petitions, and amended
the report on the petition of Eli BarnesJgress, & asked leave to set again.

Joshua Barnes, John Barnes, James The Senate took up the report, whicjk

Gilmore and Simon Salter, to read asibeing read, was agreed to.

committee to contract for building a

suitable dwelling house and other ne-

cessary out houses.for the accommoda-
tion of the Governor of tiiis state, and

have added a cammittee on their part

—

and, In the resolution appointing a joint

committee to contract for printing the

Laws and Journals of the present ses-

sion—and have added a committee on
their part—and he withdrew.

The Senate resolvsd themselves into

a committee of the whole, on the bill to

be entitled an act, to make permanent

the seat of the public buildings in the

county of Wilkmson—Mr. Barneit ;n

the Chair—Mr. President resumed the

Chair, and Mr. Barnett reported pn>

•follows

That the prayer ofthe petitioner John

Barnes is reasonable, and ought to be

•granted

The Senate resolved itselfinto a com-
mittee of the whole, on the bill to be en-

titled an act, to provide for taking the

Census of this State, as required by the

Ordered, that the said report as a- Constitution—Mr. Barnett in the Chair;

mended do lie on the table

The Senate adjourned 'till to-morrow

morning 10 o'clock.

THURSDAY, 16th November, 1809.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Mr. President,

The House of Representatives have

..passed the bill from Senate, to autho-

rize the Judge of the Superior court of

the Middle Circuit to hold, an extra ses-

sion in the county of Richmond.

They have concurred in the resoluti-

on from Senate, appointing a joint com-

mittee on enrolled bills, and have added

a committee on their part.

—Mr. President resumed the Chair,

and Mr. Barnett reported progress, and
asked leave to set again.

The Senate took up the report, which
being read, was agreed to.

The Senate resolved itselfinto a com-
mittee of the whole, on the bill to be en-

titled an act, to secure to Mary Warn-
mock, formerly Mary Hudson, a negro
woman deeded to her by her grand-fa-

ther Robert Hudson, and to secure to

her the said Mary Wammock, formerly
Mary Hudson, any property which she
nay hereafter acquire by Deed, Will, or
jtherwise—Mr. Talbot in the Chair

—

dr. President resumed the Chair—and
Vlr. Talbot reported, that he was directed

i) report that the further consideration
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(of Washington), St Watts (of Telfair).

Whereupon the said bill was read the

3d i.r.ie, and passed as amended.
The Senate rosmved it.se it into a com-

mittee on the bill to be entitled an act,

to amend an aet, entitled an act, pointing

mtthe duty ofshernis m selling binds un-

ier execution—Mr. Moore in the Chair

—.Mr. President resumed the Chair, and
dr. Hioore reported progress, and asked
Leave 10 set again.

Qf the said bid be postponed until June

next.

The Senate tool: up the report, which

being read : On the question to agree to

the same, it was determined in dm aifb-

mative, and the yeas and nays being re-

quired, are, Yeas 23 Nays :0.

Tnose who voted in the aivirmatim

are, Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Carter,

Davie s (of Chatham), Davis (of Wal-
ton), Foster, Hammond, fErn'm, Ho-
g.m, Hart, Jackson, Litde, hl'Lendom,
dvens; Parke, Pray, PeeT Ransom
Runnelis, Snivy, Talbot, Walker, and
W.i its (of Washington).

Taose who voted in the negative are,

Mesnm ma ves (of Burke), Ihudm La-
nier, Mac-re, Powell, Scruggs, Spalding. 'passed a tesoluhon confirming the Ex-
Stewart, Watts (of Telfair), h Wnkams.jecutive appointment of Thomas Spald-
The Senate resolved itself ito a com-mg and Ftancis Hopkins, esquires, Jus-

mittee of the whole, on the bill to be en-uccs of the Inferior court of M'Intosh
tided an act, to repeal an act, to corapen-courity, and,
sace Justices of the Inferior court—Mr
Lanier in the Chair-—Mr. President re-

.mi

enate took uo the report, which
eel, was agreed to.

A message from toe House of Pe-

rn emotive s bv Mr. Holt their Clerk.

air. President,

The House of Representatives have

They have passed the following bills,

to wit

:

surned the Chair, and Mr. Lanier re-j A bill to continue in force an act, pas-
ported, that they had gone through the'sed the 22d December 1808. giving fur-

same with an amendment. ther time to the fortunate drawers in

The Senate took up the report, and the late land lotteries to take out their
on the question to agree to the same, it grants.
was determined in tne affirmative, and A bill to give further time to the Li-
the yeas and nays being required, are ferior court of Elbert county to let the
Yeas 25. Nays 8. building of the jail thereof—and,

Those who voted in the affirmative' A bill to incorporate the Commissi-
are, Messrs. Barnett, Brown Carter, oners of the Academy of Efnhmham
Davies (of Burke), Davies (ofChatham), county—and he withdrew.
Foster^ Hammond, Hardie, Harden, Ordered, that the said message do lie

on the table.

The following bills were severally ta-

•:en up, and read the third time, and
-mssed under their respective titles, to-

Hurt, Jackson, Lanier, Little, MSmn
don, Owens, Pray, Reed, Rimson, Run
neils, Spalding, Spivey, Stewart, Talbo.-
Walker, and Whhams.

Those who voted m the negative a;v

Mms<-s. Dams (of Walton?
ore, Fame, Sowek, SmmuMo— p

II I

O" m bill to be entitle d an act, to- alter

.m time tor iiuichug the Annual Election,
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Aldermen and City Officers for the

|ity of Savannah.

A bill to be entitled an act, to amend
h act, entitled an act, to authorize the

ommissioners of Louisville to lay out

i lots and sell such part of the common
fsaidtown, as they may think proper,

,nd to appropriate the proceeds of such

tales to the use of the Academy of Lou-
fcville, passed 10th December, 1808, and

A bill to be entitled an act, to autho-

rize the Justices ofthe Inferior court of

jpulaski county to draw a grand &a petit

taryto serve at the next Superior court

be held in said county.

The following bills were severally

lead the 2d time to wit :

-' A bill to establish a public ferry on
Savannah river, at the place commonly
palled and known by the name of the

Two Sisters' ferry in the county of Ef-

fingham.

Ordered for committee of the whole
on tomorrow.

A bill to alter &c amend an act, supple-

mentary to an act, to regulate the general

elections of this state, and to appoint the

time of the meeting of the General As-
sembly, & for the appointment of coun-

ty officers.

Ordered for committee ofthe whole.

A bill to add a part of Wilkinson coun-

ty,
to the county of Baldwin.

Ordered for committee ofthe whole

—

and,

.A bill to authorise the Inferior court

of Telfair, together with the clerk and
sheriff to draw grand and petit jurors for

said county.

Ordered for a 3d reading.

Mr. Walker presented a petition from

Mr. Prayfrom the committee appoint-

ed, reported a bill, to be entitled an act,

for the more effectually securing the

Probate of Wills, limiting the time for

executors to qualify, and widows to

make their election, which was receiv-

ed and read the let time. #

Mr. Parke notifies the Senate, that

he will after to-morrow move for leave

to introduce a bill, to amend an act, to

appropriate the funds heretofore set a-

part for the redemption of the public

debt.

Mr. Foster from the committee on en-

rollment, reported as duly enrolled and
signed by the Speaker, the following

act, to wit :

An act to authorize the Judge 9f the

Superior courts of the Middle Circuit to

hold an extra session in the county of

Richmond.
Mr. Spalding then moved the follow-

ing resolution.

Resolved, That the President sign all

acts in Senate without taking the questi-

on on his signature—and on the questi-

on to agree to the same, it was deter-

mined in the affirmative, and the yeas

and nays being required, are Yeas 25

—

Nays 8.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Brown, Carter, Davies (of

Burke), Davis [of Walton], Hardin,

Hogan, Hurt, Jackson, Lanier, M'Ten-

don, Moore, Parke, Powell, Pray, Rim-
son, Runnells, Scruggs, Spalding. Spi-

vey, Stewart, Talbot, Walker, Watts [of

Washington], Watts [of Telfair], and
Williams.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Barnett, Davies (of Chatham),
Elijah Leonard, which being read, was Foster, Horamond, ITardie^ Little, 0\V-

referred to the committee on petitions. ]ens, and Reed.
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The s'akl act was then presented to, Senate, that he will on to-morrow mov<

and signed by the President. for trje appointment of a committee t«

Mr.'Davies (of Chatham) presented prepare and report a bill to alter the

a petition from Charles Harris, which times of holding the Inferior courts
ill.

was read, and referred to the committee the Eastern District of this state.

on Finance.

Mr. Hardie from the committee ap-

pointed, reported a bill, to alter and a-

inend an act, regulating roads in this

state, so far as respects the operation of

said acts in the counties of Bryan, Li-

berty, M'Intosh, Glynn, Camden, and

Wayne, so far as respects the county of

Camden—which was received and read

the 1st time.

Mr. Watts (of Telfair) agreeably to

notice, moves for the appointment of a

committee to prepare and report a bill,

authorizing Shared M'Call to erect a toll

bridge across Great Ogechee river.

Ordered, That Messrs Watts (of Tel-

fair), Little, and Jackson, be that com-
mittee.

Mr. Jackson from the special com-
mittee to whom was referred the petiti-

on of Drury Williams,

Reports, That for want of the vouch-
ers, they are unable to form an opinion

on the propriety of the request of the pe-

titioner.

Ordered, That said report do lie on
the table.

Mr. Hurt from the committee on pe-

titions, Reports as follows:

On the petition of Matthew M'Kin-
ney, your committee have taken all the

vouchers accompanying the petition in

consideration, and conceive them insuf-

ficient to establish any claim against this

state.

Ordered, that the said report do lie

on the table.

Mr. Davies [of Chatham] notifies the

Mr. Walker presented a memorial

from sundry officers of the Cavalry,

which being read was referred to a spe-

cial committee, consisting of Messrs.

Walker, Foster and Pray.

A message from His Excellency the

Governor by Mr. Bozeman, his Secret

tary

—

Mr. President,

I am directed by His Excellence

the Governor to lay before the Senate the

following communication, accompanying

the resignation of the Honorable John

Milledge, a Senator in the Congress of

the United States, to wit

;

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of the

Senate—and
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the

House of Representatives—
I yesterday received a letter from the

Honorable John Milledge, dated 14tk

instant, containing his resignation as Se-

nator from this state in the Congress of

the United States, a copy ofwhich let.

ter you will herewith receive.

The fourth Monday of this montk

being the day assigned for the meeting

of Congress, and the important concerns

v/hich it is expected will occupy their at-

tention, at an early period after their'

meeting, renders it indispensible that

this subject should receive the immedir

ate consideration of the Legislature.

D. B. MITCHELL
State-House, Milleclgev ille,

16th November, 1809.
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Near Augusta, 1 4th Nov. 18 jy>d to- read, "and that the committee have

jieave to set again '' On the question to

I have to request you will make agree to the amendment, it was deter=

Known to the General Assembly now in rained in the negative,

.^session, that Mrs. Milledge's extreme Mr. Davies (of Chatham) From the

Illness, prevents me from going to the

-City ofWashington ; I therefore resign

lithe appointment of Senator in the Con-

gress of the United States.

Y
I am impressed with a deep sense of

gratitude for the many distinguished ap-

pointments conferred on me—retiring

from public trust, I appeal to my God
for the rectitude of what I am about to

:Say, that with a pure heart & honest zeal,

and to the best of my judgment, I have

Constantly endeavored to promote the

interest, the happiness, and the prospe-

rity ofmy native state.

I am Respectfully,

Your Excellency's most ob't serv't.

(Signed)

JOHN MILLEDGE

And he withdrew.

The Senate took up the message, and
1

'the same being read, was ordered to lie

en the table.

The Senate adjourned 'till to-morrow
morning 10 o'clock.

FRIDAY, 17th November, 1809.

On motion of Mr. Lanier, to recon-

sider the Journal of yesterday, so far as

relates to the report of the committee of

the whole, on the bill to secure to Mary
Wammock, formerly Mary Hudson, a

negro woman deeded to her by her grand

father Robert Hudson, and to secure to

Said Mary, any property which she may
hereafter acquire by Deed, Will, or o

thtrwise, and that the report be amend-

committee appointed, reported a bill, to

amend an act, to authorise the Justices

tate to dis-

charge insolvent debtors confinedby pro-

cess from any court of this state what-

soever— which was received and read

the first time.

Mr. Davis (of Walton) from the

committee appointed, reported a bill, to

carry into effect the second clause of

the first section of the fourth article of

the Constitution, which was received

and read the first time.

Mr. Walker from the joint committee

appointed, reported a bill, to amend an.

act, to alleviate the condition of debtors,

which was received and read the first

time.

Mr. Watts (of Washington) called up
the report of the committee on Petiti-

ons, on the petition of John Barnes and

others, and moved,

That the report be amended by in-

serting the following resolution.

" Resolved, that John Barnes be, and

lie is hereby exonerated from all liabili=

ty from his bond as security for Eli

Barnes, and that he be discharged as

completely therefrom, and from all judgi

ments or executions therein, as if said

bond had not been entered into"—and

on the question to agree to the same, it

was determined in the negative, and the

Yeas 6< Nays being required, are, Yeai
14-—Nays 17.

Those who voted in the affirmative

are, Messrs. Davies [of Burke], Davis
[of Walton], Hardin, Hogan

3
Jackson,
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Lanier, M'Lendon, R'imson, Runnel h-

Spivey, Stewart, Watts [ofWashington],

Watts (of Telfair), and Williams.

Those who voted in the negative are.

messrs. Baraett, Carter, Davies [of

Chatham], Foster, Hammond, Hardie,

Hurt, Little, Moore, Owens, Park,

Powell, Pray, Reed, Scruggs, Spalding,

and Talbot.

Mr. Davies fof ChathamJ called uj

the report of the committee on the petiti-

on of A.sael Farmer, and on the question

to agree to the same, it was determined

in the affirmative, and the Yeas and

Nays being required, are, Yeas 17—

-

"Nays 15.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are Messrs. Barnett, Carter, Davis (of

pointment of a committee to prepare and

report a bill, to amend and continue in

force an act, to point out the mode o£

rendering void all grants or other pro-

ceedings founded on- false or fraudulent

returns made by persons not entitled te

iraws in the late land lotteries.

Mr. Hogan notifies the Senate, that

he will on Monday next, move for the

appointment of a committee to prepare

and report a bill, to authorise the Inferi-

or courts of Laurens and Pulaski coun-

ties, to. levy and collect an extra tax to

defray the expenses of running the di*.

viding lines between said counties.

Mr. Hurt from the committee on Pe-

titions, reported as follows, to wit

:

On the petition of Elijah Leonard^

Walton), Davies (of Chatham), Hardie, your committee having collected all the

Hardin, Jackson, Lanier, M'Lendon, information in their power, are of the o-

Owens, Rimson, Scruggs, Spalding, Tal-pinion that the prayer of the petitioner is

bot„ Watts (of Washington}, Watts (of unju strand ought not to be granted.
v*T^ .. 1 T * . \ 1 TTT.ll * TH1- _ O j. „ * 1 , +U ~ 4. .,,UI,-
Telfair) and Williams. The Senate took up the report, which,

Those who voted in the negative are, being read, Mr. Walker moved to have

Messrs, Davies (of BurkeJ. Poster, the said report amended, to read as foK

Hammond, Hogan, Hurt, Little, Moore, .lows, to wit 2
" That the prayer of the'

Park, Powell, Pray, Reed, Runnels, Ipetitioner is just, & ought to he granted,.

Spivey, Stewart, and Walker, and that the operation of theexecution in

Mr. Watts (of Washington) present- behalf of the state vs. Osborne Howell*

ed a petition from a number of the inha- upon the land described in said petition

bitants of Wilkinson county, which be- as belonging to the said Leonard, be

ing read, was ordered to he on the ta- suspended," and on the question to a-

ble. gree to the said amendment, it.was de-

Mr. Davies ("of ChathamJ agreeably termined in the affirmative, an,d the Yeas'

to notice, moved fqr the appointment of and Nays bein required, are, Yeas 18-*

a committee to prepare and report a bill, Nays JO,

to alter the times of holding the Inferior; Those who voted in the affirmative*

are Messrs. Carter, Davies (of Burke,),

Foster, Hardie, Hardin, Flogan, Jack

,on, Lanier, M'Lendon, Powell, Rim-

,on, Runnells, Spalding, Spivey, Stew-

.vart, Walker, Watts (of Telfair), and

vVilhams.

courts in the Eastern district of this state.

Ordered, T'-at Mcsrs. Davies (of
ChathamJ, Stewart, and Powell, be tha
committee.

fir. Lanier notifies the Senate, lh;

he will on to-morrow move for the a^
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Those who voted in the negative, am
Messrs. Barnett, Davis fof Walton;
Hammond Hurt, Little, Owens, Pari.

Pray, Reed, and Watts (of Washington)
Mr. Watts fof Washington; present-

ed a petition from sundry persons, whicr.

was ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Hardin notifies the Senate, that

he will on to-morrow move for the ap-

pointment of a committee to prepare and
report a bill, amendatory of the tax laws

now of force, so far as respects the coun •

ties of Tattnall, Bullock, and Montgo-
mery.

The Senate took up the message from
the House of Representatives, and con-

curred in the resolution confirming the

Executive appointment of Tho's Spald-

ding and Francis Hopkins, esquires, at

Justices of the Inferior court of M'ln-

tosh county. And the following bilis

were severally read the first time.

A bill to continue in force an act, pas-

sed 22d December 1808, giving further'that the further consideration of said bill

time to the fortunate drawers in the late be postponed 'till September, next—The
land lotteries to take out their grants. Senate took up the report, & on the ques-

Abill to give further time to the In- tion to agree to the same, it was deter-

ferior court of Elbert county to let the mined in the affirmative, and the Yeas

:he following report :
" Resolved, That

he Justices of the Inferior courts of the

;everal counties having power by law to

.-stabhsh ferries, and are certainly most

competent to judpe. The committee

herefore recommend trie further consi-

deration of said bill, be postponed 'till

June next."

The Senate took up the report, which
was read and agreed to.

The Senate resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole, on the bill to be en-

tilled an act, to alter and amend an act,

entitled an a ct, supplementary to an act.

to reo-uiate the General Elections of this

state, and to appoint the tme of the meet-

ing of the General Assembly, passed

] 1th February 179 (J, and an act, entitled

an act, for the appointment ofcounty offi-

cers, passed 16th February 1799—Mr.
Barnett in the chair—Mr. President re-

sumed the chair, and Mr. Barnett re-

ported, that he was directed to report.

•building of the jail thereof—and,

A bill to incorporate the commission-

ers of the Academy of Effingham coun-

and Nays being lequired, are, Yeas 28
—Nays 1.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are Messrs. Barnett, Carter, Davies (of

The Senate resolved itself into a com- Burke), Davis (of Walton), Davies (of
•mittee ofthe whole, on the bill to be en-jChatham;, Hammond, Hardie. Hardin,

Hurt, Jackson, Lanier, Little,

Vi
u.Lencion, Owens, Park, Powell, Pray,

titled an act, to establish a public ferryiKogan

on Savannah river at the place com
"

moniy can a; d known by the name of ;.;/.<: ec

v, m tne county oi'

. esling the same m
the Two, Si Kiel's fer

.Effingham, and for

Benj irnin Kennedy oi th

Mr. Park in t

'resumed the chair, ana Mr. I

parted, that he was requested to makwl'till Tuesday

iLimson, Serums, Spalding, Spi-

cy, Stewan, Talbot, Walker, Waits (of

-.aid e
IV!

re.-, idem

I <_!""airj, and Williams

Mr. I"

On motion,

ter m tne negative.

Or. Hammond had leave of absence
::t. Mi. Wat; s until Mon-
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,<Lav next, Mr. Brown and Moore for the town of Jefferson, the seat of th^.

t\yo or tnree clays.

The Senate then adjourned until to-

ipjorrow morning 10 o'clock.

SATURDAY, 1 3th November, 1309

Mr. Lanier agreeably to notice mov
_ed for the appointment of a committee to

prepare and report a bill, to amend and

continue in force an act to point out the

mode of rendering void all grants or o-

vher proceedings founded on false or

fraudulent returns, made by persons not

entitled to draws in the late land lotte-

ries.

Ordered, that Messrs. Lanier, Park
and Hardee, be that committee.

Mr. Hardin agreeably to notice mov-
ed for the appointment of a committee

to prepare and report a bill, amendatory
of the tax laws now of force, so far as

respects the counties of Tattnall, Bul-

lock, and Montgomery.
Ordered, that Messrs. Hardin, Wil-

liams and Powell be that committee.

Mr. Davies (of Chatham) presented Commissioners of the Camden county

a petition from Griffin L. Lamkin, Academy.
which was read and referred to a special A resolution appointing Caleb How*
oommittee, consisting of Messrs. Davies ell, sen. Robert Williamson and Lewis
(of Chatham) Stewart, and Foster. Lanier, justices of the Inferior Court of

Scriven county ; and

A resolution appointing Sam'l Steele

public buildings of said county of Cam-

den, which was received and read the

first time.

On motion of Mr. Foster,

Resolved, that Turner Persons be, &>

he is hereby appointed a justice of the.

Inferior court of Warren county in the

place of Elisha Hurt, Esq. resigned.

Mr. Foster agreeably to notice moved
for the appointment of a committee to

prepare and report a bill to define more,

particularly the jurisdiction of the courts

of Ordinary and Inferior Courts.
j

Ordered, that Messrs. Foster, Rim-
son and MTendon be that committee.

A message from the House of Repre*

sentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk
;

Mr. President

—

The House of Representatives have

passed a bill to repeal an act to compen-

sate the justices of the Inferior court, &
they have passed the following resoluti-

ons, to wit :

A resolution appointing Henry Sad-

ler, David Lewis and Elisha Hebbard

Mr. M'Lendon presented a petition

irom a number of the inhabitants of
Jones county, which being read was re-

ferred to the committee on petitions.

Mr. Hardee from the special commit-
tee appointed on the petition of Sylva-
nus Church, reported a bill to be enti-

tled an act to quiet the claim of Sylva-
nas Church to a tract of land beimr in

Notary Public for the town of Milledge-

ville and county of Baldwin, and Har*

ris Allen Vendue Master for said town

;

and he withdrew.

The Senate took up the message, and

the said bill was read the first time ;
and

the said resolutions were concurred in.

Camiien county, and to relinquish thej The bill to be entitled an act to au-

ckum of the state of Georgia to such'thorise the justices of the Inferior court-

ry»rr ilv,\z z?.ni2 r.c hab been laid off lor for the county of Telfair, together with
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le Clerk and Sheriff to draw grand and

etitjurors, was taken up, read the third

me, and passed under the title thereof.

The following bills were severally

akea up, and read the second time, to

pit;

A bill to carry into effect the 2d

feuse of the 1st section of the 4th art

$ the constitution.

Ordered for committee of the whole.

A bill to alter and amend an act, re-

rulating roads in this state, so far as res

sects tiae county of Camden.

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill to alter and amend an act to au-

thorise the Inferior courts of this state

g> discharge insolvent debtors.

Ordered for a committee of the whole.

A bill to amend an act for the more

effectually securing- the Probate of Wills,

Smiting the time for Executors to quali-

fy
and Widows to make their elections

Ordered for a committee of the whole

A bill to continue in force an act pas-

sed 22d December, 1808, giving further

time to the fortunate drawers in the late

kid lotteries to take out their grants.

Ordered for a committee ofthe whole.

A bill to give further time to the In-

ferior court of Elbert county, to let the

'building of the jail thereof.

Ordered for a third reading,

A bill to incorporate the Commissi-

oners of the Effingham county Acade-

my.
Ordered for a committee of the whole

And a bill to amend an act to alleviate

Jht condition of debtors, passed the 2 1st

J)ec. 1808.
':• Ordered for a committee of the whole.

? Mr. Hardie from the committee tc

[whom was referred the petition of sur.

'dry inhabitants of the county of Cam-

den, on th« subject of confiscated land;,

reported as follows :

That in their opinion the subject of

said petition is one of very great impor-

tance, and requires all the light which

possibly can be thrown on it, and advise

that it be referred to the committee on

Ette state of the Republic.

. The Senate took up the report, which

being read was agreed to.

A message from His Excellency the

Governor, by Mr. Bozeman his Secre-

tary-

Mr. President

—

His Excellency the Governor has as-

sented to, and signed an act, to authorise

the Judge of the Superior courts of the

Middle circuit to hold an extra session

in the county of Richmond—he has ap-

proved of the following concurred reso-

lutions, to wit :

A resolution confirming the Execu-

tive appointment of Reuben Dejarnett,

esq, as a Justice of the Inferior court of

Putnam county,

A resolution confirming the Execu--

tive appointment of James Holmes, esq.

a commissioner of the Liberty county

Academy.
A resolution confirming the Execu-

tive appointment of James Fort, esq. as a

Justice of the Inferior court of Wayne

county.

A resolution appointing Samuel Stur-

ges, esq. a Notary Public for the county

of Burke.

A resolution appointing John For-

syth, esq. a member of the board ofTrus-

ses, of the Richmond county Academy.

And,
A resolution appointing Isaac M'Len-

lon.esq. a Justice of the Inferior court

.'f Randolph county—And he withdrew.
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Ordered, That the cnrnniittce on en
rolled bills, do carry said act to Secret:

ry of State's office, and see the big sea

silv.ed. to the same,
i"iJavies hex Chatham) notifies tht

Sen ite, that he wili move ior leave 01

a bill, to al-

culatetbe pi-

Monday next, to introduor:

terand amend an act, to

lotage of vessels to and from the sever

ports of this state.

Mr. Powell notifies the Senate, tha

he will r>n Monday next, move for leav«

to introduce a bill, to authorise the Infe-

rior court of Wayne county, with the

clerk and shcriif, to draw grand and pe-

tit jurors lor the next terms.

On mot ioc,

Mr. llogan had leave of absence 'till

Thursday next 10 o'clock.

On motion of Mr. Jackson,

"Resolved, That bodi branches of the

General Assembly do convene in the

Representative Chamber on Thursday
next at 12 o'clock, in order to elect a Se-

nator in the Congress of the United
States, in the room of the Hon. John
Miliedge, resigned, and a 'I reasurer,

Comptroller General, Secretary of State,

and Surveyor General.

Mr. Hardic notifies the Senate, that

he will on Monday next, move for the

appointment of a committee to prepare
and report a bill, to prevent persons from
unlawfully driving cattle o
State.

Mr. Lanier from the committee on
the state of tite republic, reported as fol-

lows, to wit

:

The committee on the state of the
republic, to whom was referred that
pa t or the Executive message relating ri

to v
!

. alton county, to^euu
cum cuts acrompanym. tha

cave to report the following Memorial.

j Congress:

To the President and Gentlemen ofthe 1

ieiiate— •'

To the F,Maker and Gentlemen of tht

louse ofRepresentatives, in Congress as-

-'•. in bled-—
The state of Georgia by her Conven-

or, with the United otates, bearing date

he twenty-fourth day of April, which

was in die year lb()2, for the cessjon of

ler Western Territory, having acouir--'

M a right to a certain tract of country,

which was west of South Carolina, ancf

separated the states of North Carolina

and Georgia, and the Commissioners on :

he part of the United States having add

brth to the Commissioners of Georgia,

-

on that occasion, this territory as a strong:

and valuable part of the consideration

offered by the United States, for the

completion of that convention. Tiie

state of Georgia sent her Surveyor Gene-

ral to ascertain the extent and quality of

the Territory she had thus acquired;;

he ascertained the boundaries to be at;

points, that had long been supposed by

South Carolina, and all the preceding

claimants to that tract of country.

Georgia then proceeded under these

lemn convention she had entered into

with the United States to extend her laws

ut of this and her government over the people then

resident ; and she then with astonish-'

ment first heard that her claims were

to be resisted by North Carolina, unless

she would acwee to sanction grants that

had issued from the Government of that

state, and which would swallow up the;

oi suil through the whole extent

nctioning oi whichr -Milk the Do-
saui s, be£

of country, the

would have (.. < orown .r be nevoid!.
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inhabitants cVOeorgia had no just claim to a territory^

mfirmed a system of speculatio. l, for which, by her ccnveniion with the UV
hichit had been the eiTort of Geor^ohued Sta.es, she had allowed a valuable

deration, she might have satisfac*us of her Su-

stentions to its resident

confi

Wh :

to weed out of the 11;

The documents subjoined to tins ad
dress (and marked No." i.) will confivu

what is here advanced.

Georgia disappointed in her applica

ton to North Carolina, then addres.-,c-dir; some length, has met with nothing but
herself to Congress on the subject ; herjdemal from her sister state, as the do

lory and conclusive testimony. This-

application tho' reiterated, has been re*

j> ctcd; this requisition, though pressed

he government of Georgia to a wea-

representatives abstained, however, from
pressing the affair, on receiving assuran

ces from the delegation of the sta.e of

North Carolina, that they would repre-

sent to their own state the necessity of

cuments annexed to this memorial (and
marked No. 2.) will confirm.

The Legislature of Georgia now see
but one mode of calming the irritations

that have arisen between the two states

•meeting on some other grounds, the re- on this subject ; they therefore apply to

quisition ofGeorgia

In consequence of this application, N.
Carolina did appoint commissioners,

who met commissioners from Georgia.

JSome observations were made of the lati-

tude of places, supposed about the boun-

the Government of the United States, to

appoirrt a proper person to run the divi-

ding line between the two states, through.

its whole extent, either at the expencs-

of the Union, as Georgia believes she

has a right to demand, or at the expence
daries of the two states ; but because|of the two states, if Congress should so
those observations Were contrary to ali'insist.

that had been made before them; be- Ee it therefore Resolved by the Se»

eause they were- directly against the opi-nate and House of Representatives of
nion of persons best informed upon the/ihe state of Georgia in General Assem*
subject from neighbouring states ; be-.bly tact, and by the authority of the

eause they were not confided in by the>same, that our Senators and Kepresen-
«itizens of Georgia resident in the coun-jmuves in the Congress of the United
try claimed ; and above all, because theiStates, press upon the attention of the

observations made, were themselves so'Generai Government the subject matter

variant, (where a variation to such an ex-jof the preceding memorial; and
tent was not to be expected) as to dc-i urther Resolved, that His Ex«
taonstrate that there was an error injceilency the Governor transmit to our
the men employed, or in the instrurnentsjdelegation in Congress the preceding

used. The Legislature of Georgia, from
some or all of these reasons, refused her

assentto the boundaries that would have
been fixed by these observations, and
again requested North Carolina to ap-

point commissioners, that the doubts on

the subject mitiht be removed ; that if

memorial and resolution.

The Senate took up the report, which
being read, was agreed to.

Mr. Lanier from the committee oil

the state of the Republic, reported as

follows :

The committee on the state of the Re*
Q
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ftubilcto whor-i was referred w> watch of! The Senate then adpuoned 'till ta-

li . e commtmicatbn oi Has iwweherwt n!Lrway morning 10 o'enw!:.

the Governor as relates to the establish

ment of a Peuitentany, take leave to sub

Cab the following i.eport :

fhbst tne commhiee view Pw ms<
iwmOwOii, wan hwwemoer, 1809.

Mv. Hardee m>'ee:Pc>]y to notice mov»

rnamortion between crimes an Itheh iwt-ledfor the amudwmentoi a committee to

nishment as among the most imam tmujprei ,are a'airrpum 'oil, to preventper-

Patures of a tree government, O wtnlwgons mora wuaaawiy driving cattle out;y cawing cattle out

{hey believe that t ;w eomaPen oithosekd this stan-.

;\ Ordered, That Pwssrs. Hardee, Har-uniortunate rmsauiued cinzmm, -mo mavl
. p , O • w

at any time violate tne mws ox socetye

might be ameliorated by tne revision of; Mw Hartbn iron the committee ap-

our penal code, and the establishment pohiwd, on tiie petition of Peter Menard,

of a Penitentiary ; It is wan deep wgretwporwd a bhb toantborise a lottery for

they are constrained reloctanby to say, raising one thousand dollars, to be ap-

that from examination of tne treasury's propnated lor tiae purpose of relieving

abstracts, and from a prospeedve view of;? distressed family—which was received

me resources of tne st:oe, they are ot and read the 1st lime.

opinion, that ior want of ituwP u is incx- 1*1 r. Owens presented a petition from

pedieat at this time to cemmewn the a number oftbe inhabitants of Milledge-

building oi a iOnitcmPry, and the con- vide, which was read and referred to a

sequent revision oi ear penal code-— special committee, consisting ofMessrs.

which was reand h ordewd to he on the Owens, Talbot, and Harnett.

table.
j

On motion of hltr. Lanier,

The Senate won m the re nor t olhhe' Ilesolved, That Air. Owens be ad-

ccmrwUee on petitions, so hw as rel < sued to that committee, to orenare and

to tne report on the petition of It h ns report a bill to amend and continue in

wmhews, and amended the same to read force an act, to point out the mode of

m uercs following, to wit ; reuderirw void grants or other proceed-

"Oi'itae petition oi Pehins Andrews, iiigs founded on false or fraudulent re-

your committee having when tins case turns, nu.de by persons not entitled to

into cemsdeweom me cuopiniam that draws in the Lite land lotteries in this'

die pmyer of the petitioner is jest, and state.

recommend that he he oonhrrwd m the, hir. Pari: presented a letter from Ge-

originai lines of saw y "* y-~ • '•
'' '•-' ---- 1 •*-- 'e - - — u:„u o„;„—.u

tiie 7tn D.st;

P/, as expressed
as respect -; any ode w Umtlu state ate

have cnerein
; and

r. data: presentee

Ko. i i
.'',, moercd John Scott, which being read, was

t formerly Paid win conn- referred to the same committee appoint-

ay saiu pennon, so Wrj i to c.mwact lor bniiding a dvyeiling

One, a;wl otlter out houses suitable lor

e Oovcr,, or to reside m. - :

T.ie :-.r-n i te resolved itself into a com-

w e of t. e v.woie, on tne bdl to be en-.

aiu; act, to alter tiie time of holding.

i\e-ommi a) :o, ;hm norat nothing here
contained shall opcra-a to owew t.

clwn oO^y otwriaai a .eudwo
a.oresaid

; which was warned to.
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3ie Superior courts in the several circuits

if this state—Mr. Lanier in the chair

—

Mr. President resumed the chair, and

Mr. Lanier reported, that they had gone

jhrough the said bill with amendments.
Ordered, That the said report do lie

on the table.

A message from the House of Repre-

sentatives by Mi-. Kolt their clerk.

Mr. President,

The House of Representatives have

passed a resolution appointing Joseph

Hill Clark, a Notary Public for the City

of Savannah—And
They have passed the following bills,

yiz.

A bill to authorise James Smith to

Collect taxes due in Camden county for

1802.

A bill for the relief of Thomas B.

Sample, and Aaron Springfield.

A bill to incorporate Mount Enon A-
cademy.

A bill to repeal an act, for inflicting

penalties on certain persons therein nam-

A bill to alter that part of the second

section of the Judiciary, passed 16lk

February 1799, so far as respects the

time of holding he Inferior court in the

county ci Warren—And
A bill to amend the 3d section of aa

act, to establish t::e town of Wrightsbo-

rough, in the county of Columbia, pas-

sed the 16th February, 1799.

And he withdrew.

Ordered, That the said message do lie

on the table.

The Senate resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole, en the bill to be en-

titled an act, supplemental to the Judici-

ary law now in force, and to establish an

uniform practice in the proceedings ot

the Superior and Inferior courts—Mr.
Talbot in the chair—Mr. President re-

sumed the chair, and Mr. Talbot report-

ed progress, and asked leave to set aga:n.

The Senate took up the report, which
being read, was agreed to.

The Senate resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole, on the bill to be en-

ed, so far as respects the banishment of titled an act, to amend an act, entitled an.

Stephen Corker. act, to alleviate the condition of debtors,

A bill for the better regulation of the

town of Clinton in the county of Jones.
1 A bill to amend an act, to regulate

the weighing cotton, and other commo-
dities in this state.

A bill to amend the 26th section of

the Judiciary law of this state.

A' bill for the better regulating fen

on Harris's neck, in M'Intosh county

massed the 2 1st day of December, 1808,

Mr. Earnett in the chair—Mr. Presi-

dent resumed the. ch.iir, and Mr. Bar-

nett reported, that they had gone thro*

the same with amendments.

Ordered that the said report do lie on
the table.

On motion of Air. Runnells,

Resolved, That the Comptroller Gc-
Abill to amend an act, to incorporatelneral be, and he is hereby directed to lay

Augusta, and to improve the public ibefore this House, a statement of the

loads leading thereto

A bill to establish the site ofthe pub-

lic buildings in the county of Laurens.

, A bill to alter the name of Rebecca

rBurn&U, t© that of Rebecca Turner. 1 SV7. for that purpose.

claims, (together with the documents) of

•he citizens of this state, against the

Creek nation of Indians, agreeably to an.

act passed the 10th day of December
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hjdallwdee presented -. pctitsm fro,, h e j s p.^-mby* appointed a Justice ofthfc-

mwettce Duvsil, which bm.wr.s-d, was Lid rior court of '^on-an county, in place
i .

.

. •
.

• ...... , , -.

,

. ,1

m •- -.:.5:.-M.'.-i^ (_.; VVhlb >.n inn idle, res, rued.

. ('of CLmd Mr Jackson prcsemed a petition from

erreoieasoeiesi c.ws

ti ehiessis, i (.a •"'.!'_•'.:, Urns

ham,), arid -crusts. ''Lamm hLCubem, which being read

Mr. Vaster irom the i
s>. da! commit !w;isiv;'rnalio a special coram, nee, con-

f-e to v.mom was rehrmd teas pen ieabs-aea: s f bless -s. jschson, Lrovvn, and

vi Lhz,.beth Jones, renm ted, w ;
i cb v/asdiari, t< > insmr; by tr.il or cihcu \v,se.

tcad and oreksab to be orwthe mbw, I J/,- ;-mveli agreeably to notice, intro-

air. ibavan (of ( hath am) presented,. '.need a bdl to authorise the Justices of

apmumn front tne ohmers of die Cawthbba Lbersir court ot Wayne, together

ry of the counties ol' Chatham. Idbcrtv,jwuh {he clerk and sheriff, to draw grand

Camden, Set iven, an 1 LlonCmm. w, he
1

. .send petit jurors ibr the next term of said

was read and refewed to the committee court, which was received and read the

unpointed to t die into coasiberanon theoir-u time.

pcud.onoibhcbl.dda. Liv-s.on ofCavalry d :>. Lanier from the committee on the-

'idle denote took lid tde mcesaee ibomptate of the republic, reported, which

the blouse of Ibepreseniati was to day,: was read and ordered to lie on the tabic,

and concurred in the resolud.cn apposu-j dm Demies ("of Chatham^) from the

ing Joseph Ishd Clarke a Notary h'ubbebpecial committee appointed, reported

for the City of Savannah, w'ub the follow- en the petition of Griffin L. Lampion

—

:m:r amendment. ...stride out lt City of Samvhich was read and ordered to lie on the

tabic.

Jllr Owens from the committee ap-

pointed, rei)orrcd a bill, to be entitled an

vannahCmd insert, coumycfChaih am
and the bills contained in sanl umma

weraily read the 1st b me.

Mr. Foster from the committee ap-act, to authorise, the Superior and Infe-

pointed, reported a bill, to !-une more dor courts, and courts of Ordinary of

particularly the jurisdiction of the counsdhaidwin c mnty, to be held in the State

-

ot Ordinary, and Inferior courts of thhvhouse tor two years, which was received

state—vm.ca was received and read the and read the 1st time. ^

hrsithiK:.
j

y/>. Oavies ('of Chatham^) presented

Mr. Hardee from the committee a*ma pchtion from Samuel Boyd, which be-

poaned, repoued a bdl to pre vent lOehm read, was referred to a speed con>

unlawful driving eatde out of tie limit.-, mittee, consLtiug of Messrs. Davtes (oi

oi tins state, which was received and Chatham J, Spaldinp, and Hammond.
raid the first time.

j

Mr. Foster called up the re port of the

The Sen.ate tben adjourned 'till tofeommittee on dm petition of ibhza Jones,

morrow mornino- 10 o'cl

E?.J7?-ff,7L2J! 'jjc: -_

X'W;:

d
wmchhs in the word-, iodowimr, to wit :-

The comm Uee to w.mm. \v:..i rcPrred

die pent. on oi Clisabeth lones, tnpat,

t November, lt.G9. 'dial they nave examined the vomhsu
• a .'iion of

,

;/,- hrmvn, pecompsnyiiaa; toe same, wherem h sp-

oked, Titer Jasepo Lam j be am! .-can's thsu Gcmcp: "WCbom in the vear

TUESDAY 2\



ioore reported, that tney naa gone

tiirough ih
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83, purchased of the eoramissione s Census of this state as required by trie

^confiscated property, a certain tract of Constitution—-Mr. Moore in the chair—
and, containing one hundred acres on
savannah river, at the mouth of Iled's

nill creek, near the town of August?.

now in the county of Columbia), which

jaid tract of laud was sold as the pro-

perty of Lacklan M'Gillvery; ch where-

is the said George Walton on the ninth

day of March, ] 7:!7, did tran fer hi*

right to James Stalknrs, who did on Ce
lecond day of January I7<J2, transfer

his right to Thomas Jones, and t'ne said

George Walton dd draw an order in

favor of the said Thomas Jones on the

commissioners of confiscated property.

requiring them to convey the said tract

of land to the said Thomas Jones, (who
has since deceased) ; and whereas also,

Mr. President resumed the chair, and

had

same with an amendment.

The Senate took up the report, which
being read, was agreed to.

V/h L reupon d>e said bill was read the

third time and passed under the title

thereof.

The Senate resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole, on the bill to be en-

titled an act, to attach a part of Liberty

county to the county of Tattnall. ...Mr.

Sarnett in the chair. ...Mr. President re-

sumed the chair, and Mr. Barnett re-

ported, that they had gone -through the

same with amendments.
The Senate took up the report, which

commend the following resolution

Resolved by the Senate and Ilous- r.,r

it appears that James Stallings has paidibeing read, was agreed to.

and discharged the purchase money for Whereupon the said bill was read the

thesaid land, and it appears that no deedjSd time and passed, under the title

ofconveyance has as yet been made, re-'thereof.

On motion,

Mr. Carter had leave of absence 'till

Representatives of the Si<>te of Georgia o;
(

to-morrow.
General Assembly met, That the present! The Senate again resolved itself into

Commissioners of confiscated property, 'a committee of the whole on the bill to

or a majority of them, do make andexe-be entitled an act to amend an act enti-

eute titles for said land, to the heirs of tied an act pointing out the duty of She-
Thomas Jones dee'd, to wit, Susannah, 'riffs in selling lands under execution—
Thomas, Penelope, Joseph, Elizabeth, jMr. Park in the Chair—Mr. President

Mary, Barbary, Tabitha, and Samuel;resumed the Chair, and Mr. Park report-

Jones, the children of said Jones, pro-

vided, that nothing herein contained shall

jbe so construed as to bar Elizabeth
'Jones, the Widow of the said Thomas
Jones, from her ngrt of dower to the

Said tract of land—and the same being
Tead was agreed to.

pi The Senate resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the wi'ole on the bill to be en-

titled an act, to provide for tahin^ ton

ed, that they had gone th

. bill to read as follow

unending

>ugh the same
with amendments

Tire Senate took ud the report, which
:s read and agreed to, by

the caption of s

A bill to be entitled an act to amend
and continue in force an act entitled an
o;i pointing out the duty of Sheriffs in.

Mi'n ? binds under execution.

Whereuuoii the said bill was read th?;
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tilled an act to en.Try Imo effect the 2d

clause of the first ruction of the 4th arti-

cle of the constitution of this state. ...Mr.

Barnett m the chair.... Mr. President re-

sumed tlie chair, and lMr. Parneit re-

ported, that the fu.rther consideration of

said bill be postnun ed until June next.

The Senate too:t up the report, which

3d time and passed under the foregoing

title.

The bill to be entitled an act to alter

and amend an act regulating roads in

this state, so far as respects the operati-

on of said acts in the counties of Bryan,

Liberty, Mdntosh, Glenn, Camden and

Wayne, passed the 8th day of Decem-

ber, 1806, so far as respects the county of

Camden, wac taken up, read die 3d time

and passed under the title thereof.

The Senate resolved itself into a com

mittee of the whole on the bill to be en-jtor toe ilm'.iauon v i aetic

titled an act to amend an act. entitled an suits at law.

act for the more effectually securing the

probate of wills, limiangthe time for exe-

cutors to qualify fk widows io make their

election.... hlr. Moore in the chair. ...Mr.

President resumed the chair ek Mr Moore
reported, that they had gone through the

same with amendments.

was read and agreed to.

Mr. Spalding n ouftes the Senate, that

he will on tomorro n move ior leave to in-

troduce a bill to a, mend the several acts

and avoiding"©

ited a petition fromMr. "Walker pre se

William Garrett a,nd Leroy Hammond,

which was read a wi referred to a speci-

al committee, con; ktiro of Messrs. Wal-

ker, Foster and hlmson.

Mr. Walker ntcsenn-d anetition from

a number of me inhabitants ol Bade

The Senate took up the report, andjeounty, which wa ; read and referred o

the amendments were agreed to.

Ordered, that the said bill do lie on

the table.

The Senate resolved itself into a com-
mittee oft.'ie whole on the bill to be en-jdry Voluntercompanies, reported, which

titled an act to amend an act entitled an was read, and ordered to lie on the table.

a special commtttc:e, consisting oi Mess.

Walker, Davies (of Burke) and Lanier.

Mr. Walker iivin the ccmrniuee to

whom was referre d the petition of sun-

act to authorise the justices of the Infe-

rior Court of this state to discharge in-

solvent debtors confined by process from
any court of this state.. ..Mr. Powell in

the chair.. ..Mr. President resumed the

chair, and Mr. Powell reported, that

The Senate adj ourned 'till to-morrow

morning 10 o'clotv:.

WEDNESDAY, 22d November, 1809.

Mr. ilardin h urn the committee ap-

they had gone through the same with pointed, reporit-

amendments. Itax acts now m force

5 ill to amend the

so far as respects

The Senate took up the report, whichjthe counties of Tattnall, Bullock, and

Mantromcry, which was received andwas read and agreed to

Whereupon the said bill was read the r

third time, and passed under the title

thereof.

The Senate resolved itself into a com-itants of Burk.
outtee of the whole on the bill to be civ'to add a

l tie 1st time:.

hlr. Walker from the committee ap

noioed on the n ot sundry mhabi

tv, reported a bil'

cd Burke to Richmo:ni
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|ounty, which was received and read the

1st time.

Mr. Owens from the committee ap-

pointed, reported a bill, to exonerate re

execution.

Be it therefore enacted by the Senate

and House oj Representatives in General

Assembly met, and by the authority ofthe

toilers of spirituous liquors within the- came, That it shall be the duty of the,

town of Milledgeville from paying for sheriffs in the several counties to call^vmc num. pay.i. 6
county license—which was received and

read the 1 st time.

The Senate resolved itself into a com-

mittee of the whole, on the bill to be enti

tied an act, to alter Stamendthe fourth <k

fifth sections of the third article of the

constitution of this state—Mr. Walker
jn the chair—Mr. President resumed the

chair, h. Mr. Walker reported, that they

had gone through the same with amend-

ments.

The Senate took up the report, which
being read, was ordered to lie on the

table.

The Senate resolved itself into a

Committee of the whole, on the bill to

be entitled an act, to amend the 31st

section of the Judiciary law of this state,

Mr. Owens in the chair—Mr. President

jesumed the chair, and Mr. Owens re-

ported progress, and asked leave to set

again.

The Senate took up the report, which
was read and agreed to.

The Senate took up the report of the

#ommittee of the whole, on the bill to be

entitled an act, to amend an act, entitled

an act, to alleviate the condition of debt-

ors—passed the 21st day of December
1808, which being read, Mr. Scruggs

moved that the whole of the report be

Stricken out from the caption, and insert

the following;
" Whereas from the peculiar situati-

on of our public affairs at this time, some

provision should be made, whereby tc

prevent the sacrifice of property under

H

upon and select three respectable free-

holders, who being duly sworn, shall

declare the far and reasonable value of
the property about to be sold, having
due regard to the date of the contract in

Judgment, for the nominal value of the

property exhibited to them for valuation;

and unless said property shall sell for

two thirds ofthe appraised value thereof,

the same shall not be sold ; and when
e execution shall issue from a justices'

court, it shall be the duty of the justice

to appoint the appraisers as aforesaid.

And be itfurther enacted, That when
thelevyed property shall not be sold for

want of bidders as aforesaid, it shall be
the duty of the sheriff or constable, as

the case may be, to return the same to

the defendant, on his paying the cost,

and giving bond with two freeholders of

the county, in double the amount of the

Execution, conditioned to produce the

property at the place of public sales, on
the lawful sale day thereof, as the case

may be, on the plaintiff, agent, or attor-

ney, giving sixty days notice thereof, . &t

on failure thereof, the plaintiff may take

an assignment of said bond, and sue the

principal and securities for the amount
therein contained.

And be it further enacted, That in

case the defendant fails to give security

as aforesaid, the levyed property shall

be sold on the next sale day thereafter

for what it will bring, and the money to

be paid oyer to the execution, as the law
directs.



And be it fuiu'tr C/ :,'(Ci </'<

thepersons indebted to tne State fur

purchase of fractional surveys ui the Jate

ceded territory, shall not be compelled

to pay over to the state, mote than one

third of their bords that have, or may
respectively become due, b<Jore the 25tl>

of December, 1810; any thing to the

contrary notwithstanding."

And on the question to agree to the

said amendment, it was determined in

the negative, & the Yeas and Nays be-

ing required, are Yeas 7—Nays 26.

Those who voted in the affirmative

are, Messrs. Barnett, Henderson, jack-

son, Park, Powell, Scruggs, and Stew-

art.
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That th-Rhnson, Runnehs, Spddhng, Spivey,

Watts (oi'Teliair)and William*

Ir. Davies ("of Chatham,) then mov,

ed that the following words in the se-

cond cccLen be stricken out, to wit:
u And all the property of the security

shall be bound for the balance of the

judgment," and cm the question to agree

to the same, it was determined in the

affirmative, and the Yeas and Nays be-

ing required, are Yeas 19—Nays 14.

Those who voted in the affirmative

are, Messrs. Barnett, Carter, Davis, (of

Chatham) Foster, Hammond, Hardie,

Jackson, Lanier, M'Lendcn, Moore,

Powell, Pray, Reed, Rimson, Spalding,

iSpivey, Watts, (of Washington) Watts,

Those who voted in the negative, are|(of TelfairJ and Williams.

Messrs. Brown, Carter, Davies (of Those who voted in the negative are,

Burke), Davis (ofWalton), Davies (of Messrs. Brown, Davies, fof BurkeJ Da.

Chatham), Foster, Hammond, Hardee, jvis, fof Walton^) Hardin, Henderson,

Hardin, Hurt, Lanier, Little, M'Lendon,i Hurt, Little, Owens, Park, Runnells,

Moore, Owens, Pray, Reed, Rimson, Scruggs, Stewart, Talbot and Walker.

Runnells, Spalding Gpivey, Talbot,

Walker, Watts (of Washington), Watts
fof TelfairJ, and Williams.

Mr. Walker then moved, that the

words "cue third" be stricken out in the

2d section, ?nd the words " one half ". Yeas 22, and Nays 11

Whereupon the said bill was read the

third time, and on the question, "shall

this bill now pass as amended," it was

determined in the affirmative, and the

Yeas and Nays being required, are,

)e mserie- nd on the Question to a- Those who voted in the affirmative

gree to the same, it was determined in are, Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Carter,

xne negativ

being requ :

;-.- H

and the Ye;

, aie Yeas 12—Na
md NaysjDavis, (of Walton) Foster, Hardee, Hen*

l.jderson, Jackson, Lanier, Little, M'Leifc

Those who voted in the affirmative, don, Moore, Powell, Pray, Reed, Rim-

are Messrs. Ddvncs fof Burke), Daviesjsom Hunnells, Spalding, Spivey, Watts%

fof Chatham) Hardin, Hurt, Owens, |{of Washington) Watts, (of TelfairJ and

Park, Powell, Scruggs, hie. wart, Talbot, Williams.
Walker, and Watts (of Washington. ) Those who voted in the negative are,

ose who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Davies, fof BurkeJ Davies (of

Barnett, Brown, Carter, Bav s > .Latham) Hammond, Hardin, Hurt,

Jwens, Park, Scruggs, Stewart, Talbotj

and Wa ker.

The Senate took up the hill to be en-

Mr
(of Wakenj, Foxier, Hammond, Ilar
d-.e, Henderson, Jackson, Lanier, Li;

th, M'Lendon,
rer,
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titled an act to give further time to the

Inferior court of Elbert county, to let

the building of the Jail thereof, which
was read the third time and passed un-

der the title thereof.

The Senate resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole, on the bill to be

entitled an act to continue in force an

act passed on the 22nd day of Decem-
ber, 1 808 giving further time to the for-

tunate drawers in the late land Lottery

to takeout their Grants. Mr. Barneii

in the chair, Mr. President resumed the

chair, and Mr. Barnett reported, that

they had gone through the same with

an amendment
The Senate took up the report, which

was read and agreed to

Whereupon the said bill was read the

third time, and on the question, " shall

this bill now pass," it was determined in

Mr. Walker from the committee ap»

pointed to take into consideration the

petition of William Garrett and Leroy
Hammond, reported a bill to be entitled

an act to authorise William Garrett, and
Leroy Hammond, h Walter Leigh and
Edward Rowell to erect a toll bridge
at the places therein mentioned.

Which was received & read the first

time.

A message from the House of Repre-
sentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Mr. President,

The House of Representatives have
concurred in the following resolutions

from Senate.

A resolution appointing Frederick H.
Lisenhoff, Lumber Measurer for the

port of Savannah.

A resolution appointing Turner Per-
sons a Justice of the Inferior court of

the affirmative, and the Yeas and Nays Warren county.

being required, are, Yeas 27, Nays 4. A resolution appointing Arthur Lott,

Those who voted in the affirmative Sen. cf Tatnall county, and Joseph Col-

are, Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Carter, lins of Montgomery county, Commissi-
Davies, (of BurkeJ Davies, (cf Chat- oners to mariuhe dividing lines between
ham) Foster, Hammond, Hardee, Hurt, said counties. And
Jackson, Lanier, Little, M kLenaon,l A resolution appointing Thursday
Moore, Owens, Park, Reed, Runnels, next for the election of a Senator in Con-
Scruggs, Spalding, Spivey, Stewart, Tal-gress, in the place of the hon. John Mil.
bot, Walker, Watts, (of Washington) hdqo, resigned, and a Treasurer, Comp-
Watts, (of Telfair) and Williams. jtrolicr General, Secretary of State, and

Those who voted in the negative are,'Savveyor General, with the following a-

Messrs. Hardin, Henderson, lovvtll and'meiiclment—Strike out "a Senator in

Kimson. jCongress, in Replace of the honorable
Mr. Davies, (of Chatham) from theJJjhn Mihedge resigned;'

1

and
committee appointed, reported on the

Petition of Samuel Eoyd, which wa
read and ordered to he on the tr.ble.

Mr. Walker presented a Petition from

Jesse Sanford, whie.i was read and re

ferred to a special committee, consisting

ot Messrs.Walker, Panv, ik Lanugo..

d

They have passed the following re-

solo tions.

A resolution on the petition of John
Selman Tax Collector of the county of
Clark.

A resolution appointing Abraham.
Bessent a Notary Public for the county
of Camden—and
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A resolution appointing a committee on

pointed by
ckmekency

^uch as may be aptheir part to joni si

Senate, to present to hi:

the Governor, the join

a o\iress of bona brandies ol '
tbe Legis

't th.f rprvivj! c{ '^'"'iberi Ijincl

tbe fv a.^e

tat ore Nr the rcno'-a

say lis a Justice ol

county of Elbert-—and
They have passed the follow!

tilL

committee to present to his Excellency'

tbe Governor, the address of both

branches of the Legislature, for the re-

moval of Reuben Lindsay, as a Justice

of the Peace for tbe county of Elbert,

and addo d a committee on their part con-

sisting of Messrs. Barnett, Davies (of

ihirhe), and Moore—and the said bills

eontadmd therein, were severally read

the first time.

Ordered, that the remainder of said

message do lie on the table.

Mr. Moore from the committee on Fi-

nance, reported, which was read and or-

p- GUIS.

A bill to enable tbe Commissioners of

the Carnden county Academy to ascer-

tain and collect tbe amount oi funds, be-

longing to said institute ,1.

A bdl to alter and change tbe names
of certain persons therein mentioned. dered to be on tbe table

A bill to authorise the Trustees of tbe The Senate took up the report of the

Richmond Academy, to convey a Lc; comm ttce of the whole, on tbe bill to be
to toe Baptist Society, and to lay off an-jemltkdi an act, to amend an act, fir die

other range ofLots in the city ofAngus- more effectually securing the Probate of

in. And Wills, limiting the time for Executors to

A bill to carry into efkst the 1st sec-lqufiify, and Widows to make their elec-

tion ot an act respecting bastardy ando-'don, which was read and agreed to.

doer mimoraliues, and the more fidly to Whereupon the said bill was read the

empower tbe Inferior cou'-tb of the seve-d-rird time, and passed under the title

thereof.

Mr. Lanier from the committee on tbe
no

d counties in this state to provide for

tbe maintenance ofbastu-d chddreo.
Ordered, that the said dies'

on the tab!

~e do liejstate of the republic, reported on the

memorial of Zachariah Sims, which was'

^

Ti.c Senate then adjourned 'till 10 o' read and ordered to lie on the table.

lock to-morrow morning. Mr. Watts (of 1 eifaiig) from the com-

jmittce appointed, reported a bill, to au-

thorise Sherwood M'Call to erect a

THURSDAY, 2.5d November, 1309.
The Senate took up the nmssaoe of

yesterday from the House oi Represen-
tatives, and agreed to the amendment
made by the House of Representatives
to the re lution "molntimr this dav at

ions.12 o'clo-J-; for

They concurred in the resolution ap
pointing Abraham Bessent a No
Public far the county of Camden-

arv

Old-
in Urn -. ,-xU-

-a appoi.iu.mg a jo Ui

bridge across the river Great Ogechee-,

which was received and read the first

time,

Mr. Lanier from tbe committee ap-

pointed, reported a bill, to amend and

continue in force an act, to point out the

mode of rendering void, all grants and

ihtr proceedings founded on false and

Vaudulent returns, made by persons no;;

mtitled to draws in thedatc land lotteries

.vhich was received Arced the lit '..men



The following bills we're severally

4ken up and read the second time.

A bill to quiet the claim of Sylvanus

Church, to a tract of land in Camden
;ounty.

r
Ordered for a committee of the whole.

'*' A bill to define more particularly the

jurisdiction of the Courts of Ordinary

and Inferior courts.

Ordered for a committe of the whole.

A bill to authorise the Superior and

Inferior courts, and courts of Ordinary

of Baldwin county to be held in the

State-house in Milledgeville, for the

term of two years,

Ordered for a committee in June

next,

A bill to authorise a lottery for the

purpose of raising one thousand dollars

for the relief ofa distressed family.

Ordered for a committee of the whole.

A bill to authorise the Inferior court

of Wayne county, with the clerk and
sheriff to draw grand and petit jurors fo

said court.

• Ordered for a third reading. And
A bill to prevent the unlawful driving

of cattle out of the limits of this state.

Ordered for a committee of the whole.

The following bills from the House
of Representatives, were severally ta

'ken up and read the 2d time, to wit :

A bill to amend the third section of

i&n act, to establish the town of Wrights
borough in Columbia county.

Ordered for a committee of the whole
A bill to alter the name of Rebecca

Burnett, to that of Rebecca Turner, and
the name of Bartlett King, to that Bart-

Jett M'Creary.

Ordered for committee of the whole.

A bill to establish the site of the pub-

lie buildings In the county of Laurens.

in 3

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill to repeal an act, to compensate

the justices of the Inferior courts of this

state.

Ordered to lie on the table.

A bill to alter the 2d section of the Ju-

diciary of this state.

Ordered for a committee of the whole.

A bill to amend an act, to incorporate

Augusta, and to improve the public

roads leading- thereto.

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill for the better regulating fences

on Harris's neck in MTntosh county.

Ordered for 3d reading.

A bill to amend an act for the weigh-

ing Cotton and other commodities in

this state.

Ordered for a committee of the whola.

A bill to amend the 26th section of the

Judiciary law of this stale,

Ordered for a committee of the whole,

A bill to repeal an act for inflicting

penalties on certain persons therein na-

med so far as respects the banishment

of Stephen Corker.

Orderedfor a committee ofthe whole,

A bill to regulate the town of Clinton

in the county of Jones.

Ordered for 3d reading.

A bill to incorporate Mount Enon A-
cademy.

Ordered for a committee of the whole.

A bill for the relief of Thomas B.

Sample and Aaron Springfield.

Ordered for a committee of the whole.

On motion of Mr. Hammond,
Resolved that the Treasurer and

Comptroller General, be, and they are

hereby required, without delay, to lay

before this Legislature a statement of all

returns of Receivers Books or Collec-

tors Bonds which may have been made
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bv the justices of the Inferior courts of

the several eoueuies pointed out as in de-

fault for such returns, by a report ofthe

committee of Finance ot the last Legis-

lature since that time.

A message from his Excellency the

Governor, by hir. Bozeman his secreta-

ry-

Tor. Pn •sident,

Kis Excellency the Governor has as-

sented to and signed a joint resolution

of this day for the election of Treasur
er, Comptroller General, Secretary of

State and Surveyor General, and has di

rected me to notify the same to this

House, it being the branch in which it

originated—and he withdrew,

A message from the House of Repre-
sentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Mr. President,

I am directed by the House of Repre-
sentatives to inform the Senate, that they

are now in readiness to receive them in

the Representative Chamber, for the

FRIDAY* November 24th, l£0fc

Mr. Runnells presented a memoria

rora John Bradley, which being read

was referred to a special committee

consisting of Messrs. Runnells, Barnef

and Reed, with power to report by bil

or otherwise.

Mr. Carter presented a petition fron;

a number of the inhabitants of Jones

county, which being read, was referred

to a special committee, consisting oi

Messrs. Carter, M'Lendon and Jackson,

Mr. M'Lendon presented a petition

from a number of the inhabitants oi

Jones county, which being read, was

referred to a special committee, consist-

ing of Messrs. Carter, M'Lendon, and'

Jackson.

Mr. Spalding presented a petition from.

Henry Putnam, which being read, was:

referred to the committee on the state ot

the republic.

Mr. Barnett moved the following re-

purpose of proceeding to the election of

:

SO
t^

01\t0
, ,

:

Resolved that no new business be

td in Senate after to-rnorrdw"

—

Treasurer, Comptroller General, Se- 1

cietary of State, and Surveyor General/
7^e

\

v ':
'

.
, ,.

.n,rM „ „„„„., „,..,^ „„^j „.,.„.-.. ,i
'which was received and ordered to lie

on the table.

Mr. Spalding agreeably to notice in-

troduced a bill to amend an act, tore-«

vive and continue in force an act, for the

limitation of actions, and avoiding suits

in law—which was received and read

the 1st time.

Mr. Davies (of Chatham) moved the

follow inr resolution.

" Resolved, That die commissioners

of confiscated estates be and they are

hereby required to postpone the sale

of property by them advertised to be had

on the —— d :\y of January next, until

the third Aoodav of November 1810,;'

agreeably to a concurred and approved
resolunun, and he withdrew.
The Senate then repaired to the Re-

presenut; ve Chamber, and being seated,

proceeded by joint ballot to the choice
of said officers, and on counting out the

votes, it appeared that George R. Clay-
ton was duly elected Treasurer, James
Bozeman, Comptroller General, Hora-
do Marbury, Secretary of .State, and
EdiMieadB. Jenkins, Surveyor General.
The Senate then repaired to their

Chamber, and took their seats.

The Senate then adjourned 'till to-

morrow morning IQ o'clock.



iiich^as read and ordered to lie onthc'ed.

Mr. Jackson from the committee ap-

pointed, reported a bill to amend an act,

to alter and amend an act, to establish

tobacco inspectors at the several places

herein-after mentioned, and for improv-

ing the navigation of Broad and Oconee
river, so far as respects the navigation

oi ihe Oconee river, which was receiv-

ed and read the 1st time.

Mr. Hogan agreeably to notice, mov-
ed for- the appointment af a committee

10 prepare and report a bill, to autho-

rise the Justices of ihe Inferior courts

of Pulaski and Laurens counties, to le-

fc The Senate took up the resolution

from the House of Representatives on

tie petition of John Stiman, Tax Col-

lector of Clarke county, for the year

1808, which being read was ordered to

)ie on the table.

|?>;Mr. Moore laid before the Senate, an

address from the President of the U-
luversity, containing a statement of the

funds of said University, which was
!tead, and ordered to lie on the table.

pi The Senate again took up the reso-

lution from the House of Representa-

tives, on the petition of John Selma'o,wy and collect an extra tax, for the pur-

pose of defraying the expences of run-

ning the dividing line between said coun-

ties.

Ordered, That Messrs. Hogan, Spi-

vey, and Watts ("of Telfair) be that

committee.

The Senate resolved itself into a com-

mittee of the whole, on the bill to be

entitled an act, to alter the time of tiic

fis Tax Collector of Clarke county, for

the year 180S, which being read, on the

Question to agree to the same, it was
determined in the affirmative, and the

i#eas and Nays being required, are,

Yeas 2 9—Nays 5.

4lx Those who voted in the affirmative

are, Messrs. Brown, Carter, Davies

(ofBurke) Davies (of Chatham), Davis,

(ofWalton) Hardee, Henderson, Hogan, meeting of the General Assembly of

Hurt, Lanier, Little, M'Lendon, Moore, jthis state, and to repeal the second sec-

Owens, Park, Powell, Pray, Reed, Rim-ltion of an act, entitled an act, to regu-

son, Runnells, Scruggs, Spalding, Spi-ilate the General Elections of this state,

'vey, Stewart, Talbot, Walker, Watts, and to appoint the time of the meeting

(of Washington) Watts, (of TelfairJ

and Williams.

; Those who voted in the negative are.

Messrs. Barnett, Foster, Hammond,
Hardin, and Jackson.

On motion of Mr. Walker,

Resolved, That both branches of the

'General Assembly will convene in the

Representative Chamber on Monday
ftext, at one o'clock, for the purpose of

'electing a Senator lor this State, to the

Congress of the United States, in the

place of the hon, John Milledge, resdgn-

> of the General Assembly,—passed the

I lth February 1799—Mr. Talbot in

the chair—Mr. President resumed toe

chair, and Mr. Talbot reported pro-

gress, and beg'd leave to set again.

The Senate took up the report, which

was read and agreed to.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole, on the bill to be
entitled an act, to alter the time of hold-

ing the Superior courts in the several

circuits in this state—Mr. Spalding in

the chair-

I

-MTt P^^sident resumed th'
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chair, and Mr. Spalding reported that) Ordered, Th?.t Messrs. Park, Walkejj

he same with Spalding, Barnett, and Davies (of Chat

ham), be that committee.

The Senate resolved itself into com.

mittee ofthe whoIe,onthebiUto be enti.

tied an act, to incorporate the commissi.

oners of the Effingham county Acacfo

mv—Mr. Powell in the chair—Mr,

;repi which

they had gone througn

an amendment.

The Senate took up tl

was read and agreed lo.

Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time, and passed under the

title thereof.

The Senate again resolved itself into

a committee ot the whole, on the bill to

be entitled, an act to amend the 31st

section of the Judiciary of this state-

Mr. Pray in the chair-—Mr. President

resumed the chair, and Mr. Pray report-

ed the further consideration of said bill

be postponed 'till June next.

The Senate took up the report, which
was read and agreed to—and the Yeas

and Nays being required, are, Ayes 23

—Nays 11.

Those who voted in the affirmative

are, Messrs. Carter, Davies, (of BurkeJ
Davies, (of Chatham) Davis (of Wal-
ton) Foster, Hammond, Hardin, Hogan,
Hurt, Jackson, Little, Park, Pray, Reed,
Ilimson, Scruggs, Spalding, Spivey,

Stewart, Talbot, Walker, Watts, (of

Washington) and Watts, (ofTelfair).

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Hardee, Hen-
derson, Lanier, M'Lendon, Moore,
Owens, Powell, Runnels, and Williams.

The Senate resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole, on the bdl to be en-

titled, an act supplemental to the Judi-

ciary law now in force, and to establish

an uniform practice in the courts oft!. is

state—Mr. Barnett in the chair— .Mr.

President resumed the chair, and M:
Barnett reported, that the bid berecom
mitted to a select commivtee.
The Sena*,..-

bein

i. i

id, was agreed to.

re port, wrucl

;i.dcnt resumed the chair, an.d'-Mr,

Powell reported, that they had gone

through the same, and made no amend

ment.

Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time, and passed under the ti«

tie thereof.

The Senate resolved itself
. into -hh

committee of the whole, on the bill to

incorporate Mount Enon Academy-*.

Mr. Hogan in the chair, Mr. President

resumed the chair, and Mr. Hogan re-

ported, that they had gone through the

bill without any amendment.

The Senate took up the report, which

was read and agreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was read the

third time, and on the qustion " shall

this bill now pass ?" it waS determined

in the negative, and the Yeas and Nays

being required, are, Yeas 14—Nays lft

Those who voted in the affirmative

are Messrs. Brown, (Davies of Burke)

Davies (ofChatham) Davis (ofWalton]

Foster, Hogan, Little, M'Lendon, Spald

ing, Spivey, Stewart, Talbot, Walker*

and Watts fof Telfair.J

Those who voted in the negative, an

Messrs. Barnett, Carter, Hammond

Hirdin, Henderson, Hurt, Laniel

Moore, Owens, Park, Powell, Pray

'teed, Rim son, Runnells, Watts [<*

Washington], and Williams.

The senate adjourned 'till to-morrov

morning 10 o'clock.
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UTU'RBAY, 25th November, 1809.

On motion of Mr. Foster,

The Senate re-considered the Jour-

nals ofyesterday so far as respects the

passage of the bill to incorporate the

-Mount Enon Academy—ordered^ that

said bill He on the table.

\ .Mr. Lanier notified the Senate, that

he will on Monday next move for leave

^to introduce a bill to be entitled, an act

to amend an act entitled an act to dis-'Jesse Ellis, which was read and refer-

pose ofthe fractional parts of surveys ofred to the committee on Finance.

, Land set apart for the redemption ofthe
j

The Senate took up that part of the,

public debt had in the first Land Lotte-report of the committee, to whom was

ry. jreferred the petition of several Volun-

Hi&Mr. Park agreeably to notice introdu-jteer Companies of this state, praying t&

ced a bill to be entitled an act to amendbe furnished with Ordnance, arms, hc-

an act, to appropriate the funds hereto- in the words following :

fore set apart for the redemption of the " That the prayer of the petitioner^

public debt,'which was received Si read ought to be granted—and whilst with

Mr, Hammond agreeably, to notice',

reported a bill to be entitled, an act ex-

planatory of the 13th section of an act,

to dispose of and distribute the late ces-

sion of Land obtained from the Creek

Nation by the United States, in a treaty

concluded at the City ofWashington on

the 14th day of November, 1805, which

was received and read the first time.

Mr. Owens presented a petition from

lsttitwe

Mr; Davies ('ofBurke) agreeably to

pleasure they view in different parts of

the state Volunteer Companies organi-

notice, introduced a bill to be entitled anting themselves with an emulous patri-

act to alter and amend an act entitled, jotie zeal for their country's service, it is

an act to regulate and keep in repair

the public roads, causeways and bridg-

es in the counties of Burke, Jefferson,

Richmond, Green and Morgan, so far

as respects the counties, of Burke, Jef-

ferson and Richmond, Reported said

bill, which was read the 1st time.

Mr. Runneiis from the committee to

Whom was referred the petition of John
Bradley, reported a bill to be entitled

an act to afford relief to John Bradley,

which was received and read first time,

Mr. Owens notified the Senate, thai

he will on Monday next move for a com-

mittee to be appointed, to prepare and

report a bill to authorize the Inferior

Court of Baldwin county to levy a coun-

ty tax, and an extra tax for building ;

court-house and jail in said county.

with regret they are constrained to say

that their zeal has not been met by fe

correspondent conduct on the part of

the government. In many parts of the

state the Volunteer Companies have n©

arms, but those furnished by themselves

—They therefore recommend the foU
lowing resolution.

That his Excellency the Governor be
requested upon application to him made
for that purpose, to give an order to the

person having the care of the arms be-

longing to this state, directing him to de-

liver to the officer commanding the Au-
gusta Volunteer Artillery, 30 stand of
Vrms and 30 cartouch boxes* To the

fficer commanding the Augusta Ran-
ers, 64 stand ofarms and 64 cartouch

)oxes. T© the officer commanding the
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Augusts Volunteer allies, 64 stand of

arms acd 64 cartouch boxes, and the

same being read, on the question, was

determined in the negative, and the

'Yeas & Nays being required, are, Yeas
5—Nays 26.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

ere Messrs. Davie-s ("of Burke^) Ham-
mond, Powell, Stewart, and Walker.

Those who voted in the negative, are

Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Carter, Davis

[of Walton], Fester, Hardee, Hardin,

Henderson, Hogan, Hurt, Lanier, Lit-

tle, M'Lendon, Moore, Owens, Park,

Pray, Reed, Rimson,Runneils, Scruggs.

Spalding, Talbot, Watts ("of Washing-
ton^. Watts [of Telfair], ?.nd Williams.

The Senate taok up the remainder of

the report, which was amended to read
as follows

:

Resolved, That His Excellency

Those wh© voted in the affirmative,

are Messrs. Davies (of Burke), Ham-

mond, Hardee, Hogan, Lanier, Moore.

Park, Powell, Pray, Eimson, Spalding,

Stewart, Talbot, Walker, and Williams*

Those who voted in the negative, are

Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Carter, Foster,

Hardin, Henderson, Hurt, Little, M'-

Lendon, Owens, Reed, Runnells,

Scruggs, Watts fcf Washington}, and
Watts (of Telfair.") hVi

There being an equal number, the

President decided in favor of the report

as amended.
The Senate took up the report of the

committee on the state ..of the republic,

on the three following resolutions, viz :

Resolved, that the alteration proposed

to the constitution of the United States

by a resolution of the General Assem-
bly c[ the State of Virginia, passed the

Governor be also requested tohav,-: pur-|J3th day of Janury, 1803, in the follow-'

chased, out of the contingent fund, twojing words : " That the Senators in the'

t.nC

pieces of Brass Ordnance, ot three

pounds Calabre. The one for the use of
the Artillery of Jefferson county, and the

other for the use of the Artillery com-
pany of Richmond county. And

Resolved also, that his Excellency
die Governor be requested, upon appli

Congress of the United States, may be

removed from office by the vote of a ma-

jority of the whole number of the mem-
bers of the respective State Legisla-

tures by which the said Senators have

been or may be appointed," Be, an&
the same is hereby disapproved by the

cation to him made, for that purpose, to Legislature of this state, and that the

purchase a similar piece of Ordance for Senators and Representatives in Con.

gressfrom this state in the Congress of

the United Ststes be requested to. op-

pose the said alteration.

Resolved, that his Excellency the

Governor be requested to transmit a co-

py of the foregoing Resolution to each

of the Senators and Representatives iijt

Congress from this state,, and to th&

Executive of each state.

Resolved, that the alteration proposed

:o the constitution of the United States*

every company which shall be organi
zed in this state.

In each and every case, the officer

receiving the Ordnance to be held re

sponsible that proper care shall be taken
ofthem, and that they shall be returned
to the state when called for.

On the question to agree to the same,
it was determined in the affirmative,

and the Yeas and Nays being required,
are Yeas 15..,.Nav$ [5,
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toilovvaig

* Resolved, That the Senators of

H'Commonwealth, in the Congress of
Be United States be instructed, and the

lepresentatives thereof requested to

j^e their best endeavors to teatise the

bllowing article to be proposed by the

ivo Houses of Congress to the legis-

atures of the several states, as an a

l&endment to the Constitution of the U
Ijed States

;

Jf" No law shall be enacted for laying
;|n Embargo, or for prohibiting com
pierce for a longer period than until the

expiration of thirty days from the com-
mencement of the sesjon of Congress

;

j»ext succeeding that session, in which
liich. law shall have been enacted," Be,
'and the same is hereby disapproved by
the Legislature ofthis State, and that

the Senators and Representatives in

Congress from this state, be requested
to oppose the said alteration,

f Resolved, That his Excellency the

.Governor be requested to transmit a

.'Copy ofthe foregoing resolution to each
flfthe Senators and Representatives in

Congress, and to the Executive of each
'jWate.

Resolved, That the amendment pro-

fpsed to the Constitution of the United
pates, by a resolution of the General As
PMbly of Pennsylvania, and approved
fy the Governor of that State, the 3d
jjfav ofApril, 1309, in the words follow

tag;

jK " Resolved, that our Senators in

iCongress be instructed, and our Repre
Sentatives requested to use their influ

ce to procure an. amendment to &,'.

|a resolution of the state of Massa-IConstitution of the United States, that

|usetts, passed the 2Qth June, 1809,Jan impartial tribunal may be establish*

approved by the Governor, in the ed to determine disputes between the

General and State Governments ; and

that they be further instructed to use

their endeavours, that in the mean while

such arrangements may be made be
tween the Government of the Union,

and of this state as will put an end to

existing difficulties.''

Be and the same is hereby disapprove

ed by the Legislature of this State, and
that the Senators and Representatives

in the Congress of the United States

from this state, be requested to oppose

the said alteration.

Resolved, That his Excellency the

Governorbe requested to transmit copies

ofthe foregoing Resolution to each of the

Senators and Representatives in Con-

gress from this state, and to the Execu-

tive of each state.

Which being severally read,

Resolved, that the 2d and 3d resoluti-

ons be agreed to, and the 1st to lie on

the table.

They also took up a further report of

die committee on the state of the re-

public, relative to the establishment of

a Penitentiary, and the same being read,

was agreed to, and is as follows :

.The committee on the state of the re-

public to whom was referred so much of

the Communication of his Excellency

the Governor, as relates to the esta-

blishment of a Penitentiary, take leave

to submit the following report.

Whilst the committee view the just

proportion between crimes and their

punishment, as among the most impor-

tant features of a free government ; and
whilst they believe that the condition of

those unfortunate misguided citizens
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VviiG may at any time violate the laws of

society, might be ameliorated by the revi

sion of oiu- Penal Code, & the establish,

ment of a Penitentiary. It is with deep

state, they art oi opinion, that for "vvan^

of funds, 'it is inexpedient at this time H
comment the building' of a Penitent^

ry, and the consequent revision of out

regret dm y are constrained reluctantlyjPenaiCohe.

ic say, that from an examination of the) The report of the Committee on Fi*

Treasurer's abstract, and from a pros-jnance was also taken up, readvk agreed

pective view of the resources of the to, and is as follows :

The committee on Finance report, that they have carefully examined the state

of the Treasury, and with sat.sfaction announce, that they find the books and

accounts of the department to have been fairly, neatly, and correctly kept; they

have compared the Treasurer's abstract with the Comptroller General's state*

ment, and find them to agree, except in two small items, in which the Treasur-

er's books and abstract account for the receipt, in the political year 1809, of nitre

dollars ten cents, more than has been charged to him by the Comptroller General*

They have examined all the items contained in the abstract, and find the same'

to agree in every particular. They have also examined the Y azoo deposit, and

find the different packages as sealed up under the hands of a former commit-

tee, to be complete and entire as follows :

Yazoo Deposit—Return Orders taken in by John Berrien,
Jj

63,423 87 1-3

Ditto ditto ditto Edwin Mounger,
j
247,27 1 26 1-2

Governors Warrants, Packet No. 1. - - - 2098 : 88

Ditto 2. 3881 : 05

Ditto 2. - - 7684 : 5 5

Ditto 4. - » 15,808 : 9 5 3-4

President and Speaker's Warrants,
President of Convention's Warrants,
A joint and approved Resolution,

Bank Notes, Packet No.

510,473 : 46

- 9031 : 03

63 : 00
574 : 50 3-4

l, 1 B lJi 20,000 : no

2, 1- 5,000 00

3, — 1,298 13

4, 5 B ills of d!s. :.O'tO ea. 5,000 00

5 424 of dJs. 100 ca. 42,400 00

6 2 ofdis. 50 ea. 100 » 00

7 297 ofdis. 30 ea. 8910 : 00

3 106 ofdis. 20 ea. 2120 00

9 261 ofdis. 10 ea. 2610 . C'f

10 23 ofdis. 5 ea. 115 : 00

59,147 20 1-2

II 2 bills ofdis. 100 dls. }

1 50dol.l 20 del j»

170 : OC
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ofdkicn rdol. ">

JO, 12 of ;Us. 20,6o.fdis. 10 i
1410 : 00*

5;? 50 ; 2 4

set No. 13, Stock of the United States,

f&cit of John Berrien, forner Treasurer,

And that they left the sealed rach^restdon
me situation in which they found tder

56,123 \77
i

49,445 50*

495,41 1 |o 1 1-3

4,588j33 2-3

500,000)00

Yazoo deposit in the

m.

Your committee rucommend that this report, with the general Abstract of

e Treasurer be entered on the Journals. [For Treasurer's Abstract, see ex-

i sheet.]

The report of the committee to whom 'fure cannot consistently with the funda-

as. referred the petition of Samuel mental principles of the government in-

oyd ol Camden coanty was read- and terfere in the present or any other case-

[reed to, and is as follows : of a like nature.

The committee to which was refer-! Mr. Williams from the committee re-

el -the petition of Samuel Boyd 0: ported a bill to be entitled an act, to a-

imden county ; Respectfully Report, mend the 5th section ofan act, to sell ck

That upon a view of memorialist's dispose oi the fractional parts of surveys

seas presented by his memorial, and in Baldwin and Wdidnson counties,

e acts of con f section and banishment which was received and read the first

this st ate, L '-
.)

no r tune

,

maple wrncn op
Id memorialist or

|te from oroceecfn

rates 10 prevent the Mr. Hop-an from the committee re-

ef thisioerted a bill to authorise the Inferior

aooansi the

irty of persons named on die said ,-

:o-

CU

courts of Laurens and Pulaski counties

to levy an extra tax for the purpose of

'^confiscation and banishment, when, defraying the expenses ol running the

e same may be found within the in- dividmg line between said counties—
Miction 6f any of the conns of thislwhich was received and read the first

Ite; but as the question resulting from time.

The following bills were severally ta-

ken up and read the second time, and
>rdered for committee ofthe whole.

eocciurenee 01 circumstances, sucn

are stated in the said memorial, is

« prooerlv cognisable by the judicial

[payment 'of the government, the com-

ipf'are «f opinion^ that the Legisia-

A bill to amend an act, to revive and
continue in force an act, for the limitati*



t
rn

&n of actio".:-",

Ahhl to authorise WW-.] ra Carre

and Leroyllanv :_ Ai, and Waiter Ae:gi

and Eclvvard Rowed to tftL,; ted bAid;'

&6 at the places therein mmtiemeA

A bill to a "lend and c>. mesne A fora

an act, to point ont trie m Ae or rent-

ing void all grants c t

am.,

oeeed-

ings founded on iabe

jeturns.

A bill to authorise Sherwood !M;CA

to erect a toll bridge.

A bill to add a part of Bin he lo kit*.

inond county.

A bill to amend the tax acts now I

force, so far as respects the counties c

Tattnall, Bullock, and Montgomery.

A bill to authorise James Smith t

A bill to ahcranT c'^.*ft the

A-riAn pc;smis therein memioneciji

Tee following bills were several

sen up, read the third time, and pa|

cci under their respective titles.

Abdito be en [i lied an act, to esa

ds.ithc sue of the public buildings-,!

he county of Laurens, and to appre|

at uncs ai'ining- from the sales'

j

A oil 1
, to be entitled an act, to autho

j

:se t:.e u: slices oi the inferior court
<j

-,iiie ceung. of Wayne, with the clerl

land sheriff" of said county to draw gram

\:,,a petit jurors for the next enminj

!!-rm of the Superior court, for saw

Icmruv.

">| A bill to he entitled an act for the bet

collect taxes due in Camden county torher regulating fences on Harris's neol

the year 1802. jin the county of Mdlntosh.

A bill to carry into eiAct an acg res-| A bill to be entitled an act, to ameue

pecting bastardy and other immoralities ;j.n act, entitled an act, to incorporate

And, ! Augusta, and improve the public roacls

A bill to alter and amend an act, toleading thereto. And,
establish Tobacco Inspections at the| A bill to be entitled an act, for the bet<

places therein mentioned, and for m 'ler regulation and government of the

proving the navigation of LAo-A andO-doveri of Clinton in the county of Jones,

conee rivers, so far as respects the navi-j The Senate then adjourned until

ionday morning 10 o'clock.gat ion of the Oconee river.

The following bills were several

ked up and read the second time,

ordered for a third reading.

A bill to authorise the Trustees ;

Richmond A

the lAptist

u -
Si

iyt:

an

>f:I

A'
:;oe:ety, and to iaj

r:inge oi lots m the city of Augusta
Abiil to exonerate mailers of soin

tuous liquors in Miliedgevthe mom mu-
ing county license.

Abiil to en vole the com nissiooers oi

the Camrlen Ac .cU-r.iy to ascertain an
collect the amonru of fundi oi said ius*

finmm And,

ZIQXDAY, 27th November, 1809^1

A message from his Excellency the

ot tejGovcraor, by Mr. Eozeman his secreta-

Mr. President,

His Excellency the Governor has ap«

coxed of a concurred resolution fixing

,a this day at one o'clock for the

lection ol a Senator from this state, in

:e Congress of the United States, in

. -lace of the Honorable John Mil-

ermed
i nnd Iras directed tonO*
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,tlfv this branch of the General Assem-
'b'.y tnereof, it being the branch ir

\vnich it or<a'inated ; and be withdrew
The Honorabie David M'Cormich, i

md Hospital Society. And he with'?

"Sen or ciect from the county of Mont-

Irew.

P 1

Ordered, that the said inessage do lie

on the table.

Mr. Lanier moved the following re-

solution

:

Resolved, that His Excellency the

Governor be requested to point out the

place for the erection of a Government
House, and to contract with, or appoint

one or more persons to contract, as his

ceiiency may thmh proper, to carry

into effect me banding foresaid, And
Be it further Fa-solved, tiiat the sum

of doi; ,rs he appropriated for that

purpose; w-och was re aa and ordered

to lie on the mole.

Tim Senate toe"; un the report of the

comnnhec c; >he whole on the bill to be

entitled an act to aiter and amend the

of t! e third article

f this st.* e. ; which
Ibeing read was agreed to.

A bill for the relief of all ordained! Whereunon the sad bill was read the

gomery, attended, r rooaced Ills creden

tab, and the umai oath to suonort the

( onstitution of this state and that of th

United States being administered to

him., took his seat.

fi- Mr. Talbot presented a petition fro it

Joseph Anthony, which being read was
referred to a special committee, consist-

ing of Messrs. Talbot, Barnett and Lit-

tle. *•

A Message from the House of Re-

•esentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Mr. President,

The House of Representatives have

passed the following bills :

A bdi to amend the Militia Laws of 4th and 5th sect'o

this state, so far as relates to the Caval-of the Constitution

-ry

Ministers of the Gospel, so far as res hhird time, and on tire question " shall

pens their serving as jurors or doine bill

im; iia dtuv.

A bill thr the relief of certain wharf-

holders in the City of Savannah.

A biii to authorise Zachariah Simms
to erect a bridge over the Oconee at his

iiidis,

A bill

crime of horse stealing, cic.

A. bill to divide the county of Wilkin-

son, and to form one other new county.

A PI! to make permanent the site oi

r a\-s," it was determined

in the negative, and the yeas and nays'

being recurred, are, Yeas 19. Nays 14.

Those who voted in the affirmative

are, Messrs. Carter, Davis, (ofWalton)
Foster, Hammond, Hardee, Plardin,

Henderson, banner, Little, M'Lendon,
more effectually to punish thejrPCorm.A, Powell, Peed, Kunson,

Kunneils, Spalding, Talbot, Watts, (of

lemur) aim vVnhams.

Those who voted in the negative, are

Messrs. ibarnctt, Brown, Davies (of

the pnbhc buildings in Morgan'county.JBurke) Davies (of Chathem), Hogan,

A bhl to alter and amend the 8 3d sec.jwhrrt, Moore, Owens, Park, Pray,

of the Judiciary, passed the 9th of Fe-jSepe.crgs, Stewart, Walker, and Watts,

bruarv, 1797 ;
and

A b 11 to amend and explain an act to)

|(bf Washington j.

The.ere

inoorperate the Savannah Poor-IIcuie'jority, the bill was lost.

e not being a Constitutional ma-
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'The Senate resolved itself into acorn- the pubhc buihdiogs of said county ci

Srdutee of tiii w'lole on the bid to be en Camden.
titled ao act for the rei ef of Thos. BJ Tne Senate resolved itself into a cr<rr**

Sample aod

Moore in the caa:r
;

sumed the chair, aa 1

Aire i Snringhaid ; Mivmittee of the whole, en the bill to be en-

Preside::

«d, that then had

re-.titled an act, to repeal an act, to corn-

Mr. Moore reoort- oensate the hist cas of the Inferior court

ie through the biiij—Mr. Pray m the chair, Mr. President

and made no mnendnmnt. Whereup-jrcsumed the chaw, and Mr. Pray report*

<yn the bill was read dm 3d lime, andhd, tlmtthcy had gone through the sam
a;, on, " Shah this bill now

it was determined in toe aihr-

mative ; and the yeas r,md navs beiny

required, are, Yeas 22. Nays 9.

,on toe qi

pass?"

Those who voael i: aawmauv

with an amendment.
The Senate took up the report, and

the amendment was agreed to.

Whereupon the bill was read 3d time-,

and passed under the tide thereof.

f * '

big, Seroyys, Stewart, Tebog WaSwr,
Waits ('< f Washington;, Watts (of Tel
Lar) ana \n i anises.

Taose wlio voire in the negative, are,

Messrs. Barnett, Davis (of Chatham),
Foster, Hammond, Hurt, Lithe, Owens,
Powell and Pray.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to be

entitled an act to quiet the claim of Syl-

vanus Church ; Mr. Hrrdm in the

nhair ; Mr. President resumed the chair,

and Mr. Hardin reported, that they had
gone through the same with amend-
ments.

The Senate too up die report, and
the amendments being read were agreed
to.

Whereupon the said bill was read the

3d time and passed under the title of a

bill to quiet the claim of Svivanus
Church to so much of a tract of land
"Jmnj: and being on the Great Satilia in

. , .. . . Banvo, Outer, Pavies (of| Ordered, that Messrs. Owens, B/own,
jBurke) Kardee, Plarchn, Keodersonaand Carter, be a committee, to pre-

Hogan, Lamer, iYrLewmn, MMormiehJpare h; report a bill, empowering the In-

Moore, Pan:, rhm -;on, Ibnmeib, SpsidPerior court of Baldwin county to raise

a county and extra ta:: for the purpose,
f building a court-house and jail in said

county.

The bill for the relief of John Brad-
ley was taken up and read the second
time.

Ordered for committee of the whole,
The bill to be eniitled an act, to a-

mend an act, entitled an act, to appro-
priate the funds heretofore set apart for

the redemption of the public debt, was
read 2d time.

Ordered for committee of the whole.
The bill to be entitledan act, expiana-

:ory of the 13 th section of an act, to dis-

pose of, and distribute the late cessioa

of land obtained from the Creek Nation,

was taken up and read the second time.

.
Ordered for a committee of the whole.
The bill to be entitled an act, to a-

mend the proviso in the 5th stmt, on of
an act, entitled an act, to sell and dis-'

oose of the fractional parts of surveys of

sod
&
COUP y of Camden, as has been laid j: and in the counties of

o\i ior U'i'i iv\ra @i Jeiicrson, tue ssat oi\ vVilkinson, was u^cn up and read the,
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2d time-.

Ordercd for comm'ttec of the whole
\The bill to autr.or se th; Justices of

the Inferior courts oi Laurens and Pu-
laski counties to levy an extra ta:r, to

defray the expense of running the divi-

ding lines between the said counties,

was taken up and re? d the 2d time.

lency the. Governor for his revision,

A message from the House of lie pre:,

sentatives, by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Mr. President,

I am directed to inform the Senate

that the House of Representatives arc

now in readiness to receive them in the-

Representative Chamber, for the pur--

Ordered for committee oi' the whole, pose of proceeding to the election of a

The bill to be entitled an act, to akerjSerrator from this State in the Congress.

iked States, in place of the hon*

lohrt Millcdee, resigned, agreeably to a

concurred and approved resolution.

—

And he withdrew.

and amend an act, entitled an act, to re- of the

gulate and keep in repair the public

yoads, causer/ays, and bridges, in the

counties of Burke, Jefferson, Richmond,

Greene and Morgan, so far as respects

tire counties oi Burke, Jefferson, and
Richmond, was read 2d time.

Ordered for committee of the whole.

Mr. Talbot presented a petition from

Joseph Anthony, which was read and
referred to a special committee

The Senate then repaired to the Re-

presentative Chamber, and being seeled,

proceeded by joint ballot to said electi-

on, and on counting out the tickets, it

appeared that the hon. Charles Tait was
duly elected.

The Senate then returned to their;

Ordered, That Messrs. Talbot, Bar-jChamber, and took their seats.

Rett, and Little, be that committee, j On Motion,
On Motion of Mr. Scruggs.

j Mr. Pray had leave of absence the:

Resolved, That William Kin:: and -remainder of the present session.

The Sen:John Boston, jr. be and they are her

pppointed Lumber Measurers ibr thejmorning 10 o'ciocs.

port of Savannah.

The Senate took up the resolution

adjourned 'till to-morro\

"requiring the commissioners of confisca-

ted estates to nostnoue the sales oi lands

'advertised for sale in January next, and
the same being read, was cc;reed to.

<^tdui3^3^jb>
-" '--» ^^' :] ;^-'^4'

r--&^^3££? .."'- ^3

r>:o::i)AY, 3 o clock.

The Senate met for the sole purpose
of joining in the iuneral procession of

Mr. Thomas Gilbert, a deceased mem-
Mr. Foster from the committee onjber of the House of Representatives.

trolled bills, reported, That tne' e:: In the r . -ence of th<: rresiaent,

lined, found correct, and signed by the] The Semite chose the I

[Speaker, an act, to give further time to

the Inferior court of Elbert county, to lei

the building ofthe jail thereof.

Wh, reupon the President of the Se-

Ite signed said act.

I;
Ordered, That the committee oi: en-

Rlnient do carrry said act to His -,;:

&r*t *

avies [oi Burke] it

on ole John
resident pro>

m#

A message from the House of Re-
presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Mr. President,

I am directed to inform the Senate,
cei-Uhnttiie House of Representatives is in



readiness to receive them to attend the

funeral procession of Thomas Gilbert,

1-::.]. J. ceased.

WMereapon the Senate joined the

precession aecoidmgly.
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The eomnuKee em -he petition $
Drury Williams report, that for want of

vouchers, they are unable to form an o.

pinion on the propriety of the request

of the rethion.

The Senate resolved itself into a com.

mittee of the whole, on the bill to be en-

titled an act, to amend the tax acts now

TUESDAY, 28th November, 1809.

O a mo don of Mr. Davies (of Chat

ham )

Tm
of yesterday, so far as respects the reso

lutioa aoponfmg Wiiham Xing arid

harm Boston, Junr. Lumber Measurers
for me port of Savannah.

in force, so far tcts the counties

of TaUnall, Buliock and Montgomery-
Mr. Foster in the chair; Mr. President

resumed the chair and Mr. Foster re«

enate reconsidered the Journal ported, that they. had gone through the

\m e w ith amen cl :r, en t s

.

The S:nate took up the report, and

the amenhments were read, amended h
greed to. Whereupon the sakUhilli 'O .- w - ^. ^v- .* *..~ UL*.^ t;u,|

Ordered, That the same do lie on thej vvas read the third time and passed u;i

*abte. Ider the title of a bill to be entitledbat

Mr. Brown presented a petition frorrijact to an
David Maddox, which being read, was'

referred to a special commhtee consist-

ing of Messrs. Brown, Owens, fa Watts
(of Washington), with power to report

hy bill or otherwise.

Mr. Carter from the committee ap-

pointed, reported a bill to be eruided an
act, to add apart of the county of Jones

to the county of Randolph, wine;

received and read the first time.

Mr. idarnett presented a petition

Waiter hunimhy and James F
nelly, which being read, was referred m
the committee on Petitions.

Mr. Owens from the committee ap-

pointed, reported a bill to authorise tut

Inferior court of daldwinb mnty to le-f The Senate resolved itself intoacon^
vy an extra tax for the purposes thereim apUe ,? c f the whole on the bill to be en*

mentioned, whicti was received and readitjfled enact to alter the names of Rebec-
*he 1st time

was |

Plun-

der tm

tf.e tax acts in this statem

I'iie Senate resolved MM into a:

committee oi the whole on tee bill to be

entitled an act to amend the third sectb

on oi an a eg enthied an act to establish

the town of Wrmbtsboroueh in the

county of Columbia, and to secure the-

inhabitants theieof in their rights to

cermhi ha*Ms ;pp wniated to their bene-

fit., and to incorporate the same, passed

on the iath of hah. 17a9; Mr. Hardin

m iin tee chair—hir. haeaident resumed

the chair, and Ma. Hardin re parted,

i hat they hah e one through the bill with-

;out any aumiment.
1 Tne bill was read the third time ancfej

"ci the foregoing title.

lea Burnet to teat of Rahecca Tun
Mr. Jackson called up the report of and the name of MuuMt King tojhatoi

the committee on the petition of Drury Eat tlett M'Creary— bt. rowed in the

Williams, whica being read, was agreed chair—Mr. President resumed the chaiii

to, and is as icmovvs : land "Mr.- -t'oweh vcponedth.it they ha4
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K through the same without any'committee of the whole, on the bill to

pidment. ,be entitled, an act to amend an act to

febill was read the third time and regulate the weighing of Cotton and

j.the question, u shall this bdl nowVuher commodities in this state. Mr.

|SS," it was determined in the afhi-dBarnet in the chair. Mr. President re-

lative, and the Yeas and Kays bemgjsumedthe chair, and Mr. Barnet report-

jrfjtiired, are Yeas 25. Nays 4. ed, that they had gone through the

iThose who voted in the affirmative, same, and recommend that the fur-

re Messrs. Brown, Davies (of Burke);:her consideration of this biil be postpo-

feyiesfofChatha.n) Davis (uf VValton)!ned untii the first Monday in

iter, Henderson, Hogan, Hurt, Jack-

ie Lanier, Little, M'Cormick, M*Len-

pn, Moore, Owens, Park, Powell, Rim
1%. Scruggs, Spalding, Stewart, Tal-

iot, Walker, Watts, (of Washington^)

jiTatts (of Telfair) and Williams.
1 Those who voted in the negative,

7£ Messrs. Barnett, Hammond, Plar-

linand Heed.

The Senate resolved itself into a com-

nittee of the whole on the bill to be en-

itled, an act, to amend the 26th secti-

on of the Judiciary of this state. Mr.

^anier in the chair. Mr. President

esumed the chair, and Mr. Lanier re-

ported progress and had leave to set

igain.

; The Senate resolved itself into a com-

jgfttee of the whole on the bill to be

jStitled an act t<> alter that part of the

Icond section of the Judiciary, past the

6th of February 1799, solar as re-

flects the time for holding the Inferior

pturts of the county of Warren. Mr
ark in the chair ; Mr. President resum-

4 the chair, and Mr. Park reported.

felt they had gone through the bill

|lth amendments.
The Senate took up the report and

he-amendments were agreed to.

Ordered that the report do he on the

able.

iezt.

The Senate took up the report, and
on the question to agree to the same, it

was determined in the affirmative ; and

the Yeas and Nays being required, are

Yeas 21, Nays 9.

Those in the affirmative, are Messrs.

Barnet, Brown, Carter, Davis fof Wal-
tonj Davies, (ofChatham^ Foster, Har-

dee, Hogan, Hurt, Jackson, M'Lendon,
Owens, Park, Reed, Rimson, Spalding,

Stewart, Talbot, Walker, Watts (of

Washington^) and Williams.

Those in the negative are, Messrs.

Davies (of Burke) Hardin, Henderson,

Lanier, M'Cormick, Moore, Powell,

Scruggs and Watts (of TelfairJ
The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole, on the bill to

be entitled an act to repeal an act enti-

ded an act for inflicting penalties on
certain persons therein named, so far as

respects the banishment of Stephen 1

Corker. Mr. Hogan in the chair. Mr.
President resumed the chair, and Mr.
tlogan reported, that they had gone
drought the same without any amend-
ment.

The bill was read a third time, &. on
the question, " shall this bill now pass,"

:t v. as determined in the affirmative.

A message from the House ofRepre-

•The Senate resolved itself into a sentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk,
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Mr. President, 'which ichues to doe appointment o

The House of K g-i~mr,-/u,Pvcs hnveKviiluMi Kit)- and John Boston, junr

passed a resoliuion 'tosaong i;e com-iLumher Measurers Mr the port of S&

misstoners ot co m-uateh es'fi;c> to pt,^-:-|v annah, anu t;ie re: oiuuon authorising

pone the sale of a Lot

claimed by John Marrd-m

A resoiuteoti a

,1

.ash
;

rotml

! ;d tii i

"""
ci Co .. tm a* ttc c i

g reau, was a*

M -mo ssrreeUto as ioUows: 31

IL.^oived,
r

li.at dhlham King anc|

on their part to pm mien us r.s 1

/ o-_ ap jm a deston,pa be and they are hereby

pointed by Senate, to prepare a,. ^ tcomt appo.n~m; Lumber Measurers for the

a bill to point out the tenure b) v/iuch p^. t co Savannah, provided that they

lands are, or hereafter raay be held in toe seA YMlbam King and John Eos-

that part of the state called KKuerd's ton, s ." ail, before they enter upon the

settlement—and duties of then- said appointment, be-

They have passed a bill to dlvo'ce come residents of we City of Savannah,

William Sorrow and Prtscdla nm vvsic A mt- ia;v from the Kouse of Re-

*—and he withdrew. presmuath es by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Ordered that the said messare do liei Mr. rres-deng

on the table. Tire Mourn of Representatives have

The Senate resolved itself into a pa mod a bdi to encourage the Female

committee of me whole, on the bill to Asylum of Savannah. And lie with*

be entitled an act to amend an act, to drew.

revive and continue in force an act for Ordered, That the said message ck>

the limitation of actions, ' , " 1
' tne avoid- i.e on t : e

ing suits at Mr. Little in the! air. Spaiomg presented a memorial

chair. Mr. Preside -nt reeumed the from Col. Thaddciis Molt, which was

chmr, and Mr. Little reported, thai read, and referred to a special commit*

they had made progress and reoueAlee, consisting of Messrs. Spalding, iiar-

leave to set ambn. |nett, and Foster, to report by bill or o-

The Senate took uo the report, whiclMhmodae,
as agreed to. Mr. Owens from tire committee apt

The Senate adjourned dll 10 o'clocbooitued, reverted a bill to appropriate
1

to-morrow morn in a

W**jBSI*EAi.';Jiiju«ttSl!*3.-_ -

I, ,„.J_.'0; i_v ..!_'. ^i, S(J r

_i,
;-'.JV. 18' '9

.

Mr. Lrewn Mora the cranmMee t

vrlmm w is referred toe peeeon of L;
vid Maeldox, reported a h'fil to be e;

titled, an act or tne relief o! £ ;a\ ,d Ma'.

doe, whi-.ii /as received <md read th

Is' Time.

too Mru ;--; called on Me r -ons
deration oi t^e joimrvd c. ^e&.^e.

tire monies arising from iilteen'20 acie

Ms in me town or common of Milledge*

vdle.

Mr. Foster from the committee on

-v. M-Mneni, to,AO.ed to; uuiy cmOncd

mi Signed !:y the roa alter, an act to

caroorate we commMMoners ot the

oademy of idlrpoa county, which

ras wa^cueed to, aoo named by the

rcsoieut.

OMe-o:h Thar the committee do car-

m!h st.ih act to his haeeileney the Go-
. ... w~ ;.,.,_ „

, ti:i'Ji *. ^ * -* , 1^ V iOi^._,
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Mr. Owens notifies the Senate, thai

he will on to-morrow move for a com
.iruttee to be appo med to prepare and

repoit a bill to alttr and change the

narae cf the town of MiiiccneeUic.

Mr. Park from the ce-mminee to

whom was recommitted tie bill to be

entitled an act, supplemental to the Juch

cial law in force, aod to establish an

uniform practice in Superior and In-

ferior courts of this state, reported a

but -under tee above title, which was
received and reMi the 1st time.

Mr. Hammond laid on the table the

fokowinn resolution.

Resolved, Tnat it is the sense of this

LeMsiaUtre, that no power ought to be

vested in a Legislature to alter the

Constitution, (that instrument forming

the only rule for their government), the

formation of which rule of governmentO
does solely belong to the people, and

can only properly be exercised by them
o». dieir representatives in Convention.

Mr. Walker presented a petition

from Eliza Irvine and others, which

was read and referred to a special corn-

called Watford's settlement, and ap-

pointed Messrs. Barnett, Hammond,
Park, Hardin, and M'Cormick, a com-
mittee on their part.

Tr.eyhave concurred in the resoluti-

on thai his Excellency the Governor
pursue such measures as he may think

oroper for the recovery of the sum of
dolls. 4538 : 33 cts. due by John Ber-
rien, esquire, former Treasurer to the

Treasury cf this state. And,
In the resolution requiring the com-

missioners of confiscated property to

postpone the sale of a lot of land in the
.own of Savannah.

Mr. Jackson from the committee to

contract for the printing of the Laws,
Concurred Resolutions, and Journals

oi the present session, reported, which
was ordered to lie on the table.

On motion of Mr. Jackson,

Whereas, there remains a number of
the Digests of the Laws of this state in

the different counties, deposited with

the clerks to make sale of in behalf of

die state ;

And whereas it appears that a num-
mittee, consisting of Messrs. Walker, ber of the civil officers ofthe counties of

Lanier, and Hammond.
Mr. Hurt from the committee on pe-

titions, reported on the petition oi Need

Morgan, Kandolph, Putnam, Jones,

li'skhvin, Wilkinson, Laurens, Pulaski,

, ana Wsyre, have never been
ham Bryant and Josiah Drew, a.'.d the furnished with sa d books, as the officers

petition of sundry inhabitants of Jones

county, which was read and erdemei. to

lie on the table.

The Senate took up the message from

the House of Representatives, and con-

curred in the resolution appointing gcail in as many of said Digest as will

committee on their part, to join such asfurnish the dint-rent officers not here-

may be appoints uby Senate, to report ajioiore provided for in the aforesaid

bill to be entitled an act, to point out thejecunties with one, and distribute them
tenure by winch lands are, or may hen. -As heretofore done to other counties,

after be held in that part oPuA state ,pyiAn being read,

:n other counties have ;

he it therefore resolved by the Se-

riate and PiOL>e of Representatives,

that his hkxeikuey the Governor be, &
te is hereby audio-vised and required to
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Pcr.vcll, F.nivey, Wans (of Washington;

Tde Voale resolved iveh' .p. to ?. com-|and Wa'h (ofTrdan.)
dhe tocnate resolved itself into a com.move oi ore wr>

tided an net, to authorise d/iihaaa Gar swaa^ ui die wno'e on tde but to aatno-

re;t aid Levy J-JftiV.--x.ivl, aad WdheVaw Shore ^d fiuCad to t red a bridge

L='!"-hd!iJ hkNeuai bloweii to erea too 1 wows the r.vrr Cwat O.wchee at High
i

o

bra! rc -, .?. t t'^e o> a.ee s I ere et mene -.()' it- d. iJiu'i; Air. Itarmtt i • i 0.^. emmy i..j.r.

itdr. dddbot in toe c':air ; ddr. kioaiueiaid! csideirt restaecl Vie chair, arid ear.

resui wo the coair, ta fd^Y! YVat rcoort hVroou repotO-d, that they had gone

e.i ova hey had poae tr.roi.ig:: the sansej troug i we same vexcu; ta.y antend-

Wodout any amenfa;ent. intent'.

j ve nail v/ as t avoiraven l ^ ana tv ne hdl was taken vp and read the

3d da. a, and passed u..z±c: die i uegoYovd tiatc, and pulsed under tne tide

ai,

Senate resol'/eh v.o 9 cot

rnWeeot ute woo'e, on tne o.d to ae e.

' The ferrate resolved hseo Yto a com-

a'ae oi l.il- wheh; on the h'l! lo Se eo-

t.deel an act, to amend and cswnuenY kd an act W< authorse Yews Swan
force an act, entitled an act, to e>o.nt onJco oeYrct taaes doe in Piannteit ow vSo2

tOe raoda of rcaderirw- void, aii •'•ran a-, v . hY. Snewe't m b.e chair : hi -Y ,-

or otner proceeding.--, fettadwl on Ytw S'CYi'v wauraed too canu ana Mr. Stev-

or ivuvluleat interna, ma: v i v parson- am nwowed, unit they had pane duo'

not enn'ded to draws aa tdc io'e i n; i the same wuhouc any rurnendment.

lotteries in this state-—d.h. Foster in! Tde bdi was taken up and read the

the ever ; dY Yresdhnt resumed theYurd lane, and passed under the title

c'tair, and Jha Fo-wr raoor.ed, die fur-da etc. di

ther considered m of tins bill be post- The Senate resolved itself into a mo.
poned until June neat. mittce of the whole, on the bill to be cn-

The Senate tovk up the report, and titled an act, to carry into cadet tne l.-t

on the question to agree to the same, hjsecoon of an act, eroded, an act resp--, :-

was determined in the adwmative, andang Bastardy and other immoralities, &
the Yeas and Nays being requued, are, [die ;nore fully to empower the LYervw
x ens a 5—Nays 8. j'hourts of the several counties m this

Tnose who voted in the aaarmadvejstate .*. provide for the maiivenance of
are Plessrs. Baraett, .drono, Carter, jhastara "eodrtn ; dN. W;;iker in the
Davles fof Burke), Dawes ('of Chat-, chair ; hha President resumed the
ha at), Da vi-> (oi V/alton), Foster, Ham- chair and Mr. Vdaiher reported, that

rao.al, Hardm, Ilenderson, araaaiOiev i.ad tro'ou'^ii toe saiue \\Oiii

I'iiirt, Fune, rVi
,'Corai , Ch., dld.eaoion,: jut .an-f cunciVuuwin.

Owens, Reed, ihmscn, Naanei,,
y j

The ivii was tak at up and read the
^ c

g
u d'd, Spalding, SleevoU, Talbot,; diird tune, and on tne qeieauon, "Si tell

\V aa.er aad tvuharas. ititis bdi now pass ?" u was deterinaied.

1 nose woo voted m the nepadve, arena tne addratauve, and the year, and n«v&
i_essrs. Jacaeon, a^aiv.r, hi.oorCj tAXi-.

:
-j<:^A^ requued, ate, Yeas L-J. daja 1..
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j. hose Vv'no voted in the affirmative, xnittee of the whole on the bill to be en-
ave,

^

Messrs. Barnett, lMown, Carter,;t.tled an act to amend an act entit'ed an
Davies (of Chatham), Davis (of Wal-act to alter and amend an act, to esta-

ton), Foster, Hammond, Hardin, Hen-Mhh Tobacco Inspections at the seve-

places herein after mentioned, ar.tl

unme.emg the navigation of Broad
river arm Oconee river, passed the 15th

day of February, 1799, so far as res-

pects the navigation of the Oconee ri-

ver; Mr. Davies (of Chatham) in the

^resident resu: me

derson, Hurt, Jackson, Lanier, Little,

M'Lendon, M'Cormicb, Moore, Owens,
Park, Rimson, Runnells, Scruggs, Spi-

vey, Spalding, Stewart, Talbot, Walker,
Watts fof Washington/j, Watts (of Tel-

fair) and Williams.
'. Those who voted in the negative, are, cnair ; ivir.

Messrs. Hogand.ncl Powell.
s The following bills were severally

lead the third time and passed under
their respective titles, to wit

;

A bill to be entitled an act to author-

ize the trustees of the Richmond Aca-
demy to convey a lot to the Baptist So-

ciety, and to lay off another range of
lots in the City of Augusta.
A bill to be entitled an act to alter ck

.change the names of certain persons
therein mentioned.

A bill to be entitled an act to exone-
rate the citizens within the town of Mil-
'ledgeville from paying for county li-

cence for retailing spirituous liquors,

wine, cider or beer. And
£j£ A bill to be entitled an act to enable
the Commissioners ofthe Camden coun-
ty Academy to ascertain and collecfMessrs. Carter, Hammond, Hardin,

;

the amount of the funds belonging to^Hogan, Jackson, Park, Scruggs, and
! said institution.

The Senate resolved itself into a com-

and Mr. Davies reported, that they had
gone through the same without an

amendment.
The Senate took up the report, which

was agreed to.

Whereupon the bill was read a third

time, and on the question " shall tins

bill now pass ?" it was determined in the

affirmative, & the yeas and nays being

required, are Yeas 22. Nays 10.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are, Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Davits
(of Chatham), Davis, (of Walton),

Foster, Henderson, Hurt, Lamer, Lit-

tle, M'Lendon, Moore, Owens, Pow-
ell, Reed, Rimson, Runnells, Spalding,

Spivey, Stewait, Td'foot, Watts, (of

Washington), and' Watts, (of Telfair).

Those who voted in the negative, are

Williams.

Tne Senate resolved itself into a com
mitteeof the whole on the bill to be en- mittee of the whole, on the bill to be
fiitled an act to define more particularly emitted an act, to amend an act, entitled

the jurisdiction of the courts of " h-1 ;na-|anact, to appropriate the funds hereto-
•ry^and Inferior Courts; Mr. Hender-jfore set apart for the redemption of the

|

son in the chair; Mr. President resum-jpubhc debt

—

Mr. Moore in the chair;
edme chair, and Mr. Henderson re-'Mr. President resumed the chair, and
ported progress and had leave to seiL'J/r. Moore reported, that they had gone
again, through the same without any amend'
The Senate resolved itself into a com-'ment.
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A bill to be e.ni

^
TM I'll wrstahen up and read the the first time, viz

thh\t tunc and passed under the forego-

ine title.

idie Senate resolved it-sell into a com-

mittee cf the whole, en the bill to be en-

tided tin act to ante:

f_idi section of e.n ;

a tile proviso mthe
ct entitled an act to

iruLuon.'il parts

counties of

Mr. Povveii

sell and dispose of ti

of surveys of Land in tit

Baldwin and* Wilkinson

in the chair. Mr. President resumed
the chair and Mr. Poweil reported, that

they had made progress, and requeste

leave to set again in June next.

1 --d an act to compile

i -wo and Kesolutionsana arrange tnc I-.a'<

of this state.

A bill to be entitled, an act to divide

die county of "Wdhu.son, and to form

one other new county.

A bill to be entitle:!, an act to amend
and explain an act, enutled an act to in-

corporate the SavannA Poor House
and Hospital Society, passed Dec. 10,

1803.

A hill to be entitled an act for the re-

lief cf certain wiian.-ho.ders in the city

The Sena.ctookupttie report, which of Savannah.

A bill to be entitled an act to alter and

smend the several i'Alma Laws of this

state, and to rep«s.d the 8th and 10th

sections of an act entitled an act to al-

ter and amend the several militia Laws

of this state, & to organize the Cavalry.

A bdl to diverge VMtitam Sorrow and

Prisciita his wife.

A bill to be entitled an act to rive re-

was read and agreed to.

Mr. Barnett, from the committee for

that purpose, reported a bill to point

out and define the tenure by which lands

are to be held in that part of this state,

called Walijrd's settlement, which was
read the first time.

Mr. Foster horn the committee on
enrolled bills reported, as duly enrolled

and signed by the Speaker, An act|Muf to all Ordained Ministers of the

to establish the site of the public build-jGosptl so far as respects their serving

ings in the county of Laurens, and to as jurors or doing Mums duty.

led an act to 'author-:an iroprtate

e of Lots.

moines arising from the A bill

uuir
^

be eutu

An act to amend an act entitled an
act to incorporate ;iugus:a and improve
tire pubhc roads in the neighbourhood
thereof—and
An act fur the relief of Thomas I).

Sample and Siarjn Springfield—wlnci"

xvere severally nueseioeu to, and bigneu ings ui -

by the President. Madison
Ordered, that the committee do carryAnd

the sari acts to his Excellency the Go- A hill to be
vernor for his revision. amend

'ibe several messages from the passed
House of Rcr/r.jsenuu'.ves were taken The

ise AicAu^n Lamms to erect a budge

over tfe Acmtee at As mills. A
A bid ta be enfibed an act more ef-

iecteu.ily to punish tiie crime of horse-

its ah n y.

A bill o he cntitlM an act to make

remanent the tbeoi die public build-

organ county at the town ot

and to Moor I oi.tte the same.

3d set

up, and the md bin

:Ur etn or item

h-.:l U.< he cnthh

stilled an act, to alter h
'

>i\ of the Judiciary,

5
1 /

Ot 7?l

to aU-

s were read . th A use Inferior court
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Baldwin county to levy an extra tax, ed for the appointment of a committer
Iras taken up and read the 2d time

| Ordered for a third reading,

The bill to be entitled an act, to add
ftpart of the county of Jones, to the

county of Randolph, was taken up and

$ead the 2d time.

Ifii
Ordered for committee of the whole

I Mr. Spivey presented a petition of

John Alberton, which was read and re

ferred to "the committee on the state of

the republic.

|k Mr. Jackson from the committee to

^hom was referred the petition of Bri-

M'Collours, reported, which was order-

ed to lie on the table.

i Mr. Spalding had leave to be absent

from Senate after Saturday next.

yttiUMSDAT, 30th November, 1809.

On motion of Mr. Park,

The Senate reconsidered the Journal

ofyesterday, so far as respects the bill to

jamend an act, to alter and amend an
act, to establish Tobacco Inspection at

pie places therein mentioned, and for

improving the navigation of Broad river

and Oconee river—passed the 15th

^February 1799, so far as respects the

•Navigation of the Oconee river.

Ordered, That the same do lie on
the table.

On motion of Mr. Lanier,

The Senate reconsidered the Journal

ofyesterday, so far as respects the bill to

amend the proviso in the 5th section of

an act, to sell & dispose of the fraction-

al parts of surveys of land in the coun-

Sies of Baldwin and Wilkinson.

Ordered that the same do lie on the

able.

Mr. Owens agreeably to notice, mov

to change the name of the town of Mil*

ledge ville.

Ordered, that Messrs. Owens, Walk-
er, Davies (of Chatham^), Park, and
Barnett, be that committee.

Mr. Hurt from the committee on pS*
titions, reported on the petition of Wal-
ter Nunnally, reported as follows, ta

wit:

Your committee are of opinion, havw
ing taken the same under their consider-

ation, that the prayer of the petitioner

ought not to be granted*

The Senate took upthe report, which
being read, Mr. Barnett moved to a»

mend the same to read as follows :

" Your committee are of opinion,,

having taken the same under their con-
sideration, that the prayer of the petiti*

oner ought to be granted, and that a
committee be appointed to bring in a
bill to answe*the prayer ofthe petition-

er ; on the question to agree to the a-

mendment, it was determined in -the ne-
gative, and the Yeas and Nays being
required, are Yeas 1 1—Nays 22.

Those in the affirmative, are Messrs.
Barnett, Carter, Davies (of Burke),
Henderson, Hogan, Jackson, Lanier,

M'Lendon, Scruggs, Spalding, and
Watts (of Telfair.)

Those in the negative, are Messrs.
Brown, Davis (of Walton), Davies (of

Chatham), Foster, Hammond, Hardee,
Hardin, Hurt, Little, M'Cormick,
Moore, Owens, Park, Powell, Reed,
Rimson, Runnells, Spivey, Talbot,

Walker, Watts ("of Washington), and
Williams.

Whereupon the original report was
again read and agreed to.

Mr. Runnells from the committee t®
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contract for the building 1 a Gcvernmem
House Reported,

That taking into v ew the necessarv

delay and trouble of ontractiug for tin

building of a suitable dwelling, c-: othe;

out houses for the accommodation of the

Covernor,

Your committee thought it most ad-

visable, if suitable buildings could be

purchased to adopt that mode, and hav-

i.'i'ulon IVITCCT

'ion in tl'.e same m
apprtpi>j

others ha*

,'ilig c
fr,aims to compensation lor similar

•-, which being read was agreed

ing made known their intentio;:o the,

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of '.he whole, on the bill to

jc entitled an act to alter and amend an

act, entitled an act, to regulate & keep

:n re-pair the public roads, causeway^

and bridges in the counties of Emke,

received proposals from several of thejicrferson, Richmond, Greene, and Mor^
citizens, (which proposals accompany gan, so 1 r respects the counties of

this report.) They accordingly went

and examined the premises, and reeom-

jnend the following resolution.

Resolved, That the sum of five thou-

sand dollars be appropriated for the

purpose of buying a House for the use

cf the Governor of the State, in the fol-

lowing manner, to wit : Two thousand

dollars of the bonds that are in the

Trearury, for the purchase of fractions,

and three thousand dollars in cash, out

of such monies as may be in the 1 rea-

sury. And your committee do further

recommend that a joint committee be

appointed to close the contract with

General John Scott, on the terms afore-

said, for the lot and buildings at present

occupied by him, which being read,

Ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Jackson called up the report on
the petition of Britton M'Coiiors, in the

words following.

The committee to whom was referred

the petition of Britton M'Coiiors, report.

That they had the case of the petiti-

Burke, Jefferson, and Richmond

—

Mr.

Moore in the cnair ; Mr. President re-,

s timed the chair, and Mr. Moore re-

ported, that they had gone through the.

.same without any amendment.

The Senate took up the report, which

was aorccd to.

The bill was read the third tirrie, and

oassed under the foregoing title.

The Senate resolved itself into a

ommittee of the whole, on the bill to bfe

entitled an act, explanatory of the 13th

ction of an act, entitled an act, to dis-

pose of, and distribute the late cession

of lands obtained from the Creek Nati-

on by the United States, in a treaty en-

tered into and concluded at .he City of

Washington, on the 14th day of Nov.

1805—Mr. Lanier in the chair. Mr;

President resumed the chair, and Mr.

Lanier reported, that the committee rise

and report progress and have leave td

set again in June next.

The Senate took up the report.

Mr. Hammond moved that the report

oner under their consideration, and are!bc disagreed to, and that " The com'

of opinion that the prayer of the petiti-

oner is just, and ought to be granted.
The commttee therefore recommend

tjtat an act b passeam favor of the said

mittee have leave to set again ;" on the

question to agree to the amendment, it

was determined in the negative, and the

Yeas and Nays being required, are^
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Yeas 9—?«7ays 03.

Those in the affirmative* are M'essr
Davies (of Burke) Hammond, Harde<
Henderson, Jackson, Little, Moor-
Park, and Williams.

} Those in the negative, are Messr:

Barnett, Brown, Carter, Davies (t.f

Chatham) Foster, Hardin Hogan, Hurt.,

Lanier, M'Lendon, Owens,, Foweil.

. Reed, Rimson, Runnells, Scruggs

Spalding, Spivey, Stewart, Talbot

Walker, Watts, (of Washington^) and

Watts (of Telfair.)

The Senate resolved itself into a com
mhteof the whole, on the bill to be en

titled an act, to afford relief to John

Bradley—Mr. Park in the chair ; Mr
President resumed the chair, and Mr.

Park reported, that they had gone thro'

the bill without any amendment.
The bill was read the third time and

on the question, " shall this bill now
»'pass," it was determined in the affir-

mative, and the Yeas and Nays being

required, are Yeas 20. Nays 11.

Those in the affirmative, are Messrs.

Brown, Carter, Hammond, Hardee,

Hardin, Henderson, Hurt, Jackson,

Lanier, Little, M'Cormick, Park, Pow-
ell, Reed, Runnells, Scruggs, Spalding,

'Walker, Watts (of Telfair), and Wil-

liams.

Those in the negative are, Messrs.

Barnet, Davis (of WaltonJ Foster,

Hogan, Moore, Owens, Rimson, Spi-

vey, Stewart, Talbot, and Watts (of

Washington.)
The Senate again resolved itself in

to a committee of the whole, on the bn,

to be entitled an act, to alter the time

of the meeting of the General Assem-

bly. Mr. Barnet in the chair. Mr.

president resumed the chair, and Mr.

ar iet reported, that they had gone?

rjugh the same, without any amend-
ent.

The Senate took up the report and
die same wr.s amended ^nd agreed to.

The bill was read the third time, & on
the question, " shall this bill now pass,'"

;t w.is determined in the ah rmative, &
ihe Yeas and Nays being required, are,

Yeas 26....N;:ys 8.

Those in the affirmative, are, Messrs.

Barnett, Brown, Carter, Davies (of

Chatham), Davis, (of Walton), Foster,

Hardee, Hardin, Henderson, Logan,
Kurt, Jackson, Lanier, Little, M'Len-
don, M'Cormick, Park, Powell, Rimson^
Spalding, Spivey, Talbot, Walker,

Watts, (of Washington), Watts, (of

Telfair), and Williams.

Those in the negative, are Messrgr,

Davies (of Burke) Hammond, Moore,
Owens, Reed, Runnells, Scruggs, and
Stewart.

The Senate resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole on the bill to be en-

titled, an act, to amend the 26th secti-

on of the Judiciary Law of this state.

Mr. Foster in the chair. Mr. President

resumed the chair, and Mr. Foster

reported, that , they had gone through

the same with an amendment.

The Senate took up the report, and
die amendment was agreed to.

Whereupon the bill was read the

3d time, and passed as amended.
The Senate again resolved itself into

a committee of the whole on the bill to

je entitled an act to amend an act, to

evive and continue in force an act, for

die limitation of actions and avoiding

suits in law, passed the 8th December,
;806\... Mr. Barnett in the chair. Mr.
President resumed the chair, and Mr.
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IBarnettrenorted, that they had gone

thioughthe bill without an amendment.

T:ie Senate, took up the report, ane

the amendment was read and agreed tv

Tuc bill was taken up and read tin.

vd time, and passed under the foregoing

title.

IMr. Owens agreahly to notice, intro

dnced a b.il to alter and cn.mge the

name of the town of Milled _vville,

.Wiueh was read the 1st time.

IMr. Spalding- from the committee t,<

whom was referred Vr.c memorisl • f

Tuaddeus Holt, Reported a bid to h
entitled an act, to amend ck continue h >

force an act, to authorise Thaddeu;,

Holt, esquire, to erect a bridge across

the Oconee river, passed 10th Decem-
ber lcU7, which was read the first

lime.

& three t

Thev
.ents p«' sheet for the Journals

therefore recommend the fol

'•owing resolutions.

Resolved, That Seaton Grantland

iave the printing of the Laws and

Concurred Resolutions of the present

Legislature, at the rate oi two and three

ourth cents per sheet of sixteen pages,

o be delivered to the Executive by the

first day of February next, and also the

printing of the Journals of both branch-

es of the present Legislature, at, and

ifter the rate of three cents per sliest

jf eight p'-\:;es, to be delivered to the

Executive by the first day of March
next, the Laws and Journals to be of the

iame size, as small a type, or the page

to contain as much matter, & of as good

paper as those of the last year—and

that the said Seaton Grantland do give

The President laid before Senate albond and security to his Excellency the

Governor for the due performance oi

the contract, in the penal sum of three

thousand dollars.

Resolved, That fifteen hundred co-

pies of the Laws and concurred Resolu*

dons, (except such resolutions as relate

to elections^) of the present session, &
twelve hundred copies of the Journals

Communication from Daniel Sturges.

esq. late Surveyor General, which be-

ing read, was referred to a special com-
mittee.

Ordered, That Messrs. Walker,
Moore, Stewart, Hammond, anclM'Cor-
mic be that committee.

The Senate took up the report of the

joint committee to contract for printing of each House be printed and disHribu

the Laws, Concurred Resolutions, audited as heretofore. ...which being read
Journals of the present session, wliic

is as follows :

was agreed to.

Mr. Foster from the committee on

enrollment, reported as dulv enrolled

and signed by the Speaker, the follow*

mg acts, to wit :

An act, to repeal an act, entiled " an

Your committee report, that they have
received proposals from seven different

persons, and upon opening and examin-
ing the same, tney are of opinion tha.

the proposals made by Mr. Seaton 'an act, for inflicting penalties .on, and
Grantland, are the most advantageous confiscating the estates of such person 1 !

'

to the State, being little more if any than as are titerem declared guilty of Trea*
half the sum paid last year for the same son ek for other purposes therein men-
work, to wit

:
two and tnec fourth cents tioned" so far as respects the benishmenl"

per sheet for the Laws and Resolutions, oi S tephen Corker,



tee.

Adjourned 'till to-morrow morning
10 o'clock.

r^n act for- the better regulating fen-| Grlcr ed, That Messrs. Owens, M^
Ion Harris's neck, in the county ofjLendon, and Carter, be that cominiu
pfetosh. And
An act for the better regulation and

jvernment of the town of Clinton, in

jpcounty ofJones.

Ordered, that the committee do carry

lid acts to his Excellency the Gover-

or for his revision.

A message from the House ofRepre-

sntatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk.

Mr. President,

FRIDAY, 1st December, 1809.

Mr. Reed presented a memorial
from the Justices of the Inferior court

of Putnam county, which being read,

was referred to a special committee, con-

pThe House of Representatives have sisting of Messrs. Reed, Park, and Tal-

assed the following bills, to wit

:

jbot, with power to report by bill or o-

A bill for the better regulation and therwise.

pvernmentof the town of Louisville,
| The Senate took up the reconsidera-

ndto repeal an act heretofore passed tion of the Journal of yesterday, relative

b that subject jto the navigation of the Oconee river,

A bill for the reliefof Peter II. Col- which bill being read, on the question

and the heirs ofJames Sims. Ishali this bill pass, it was determined in

bill to secure to Joshua Grinage the the affirmative, and the Yeas and Nays
ight of establishing a ferry over Little being required, are Yeas 22—Nays 1 1.

iver, on the main road leading from

Jlugusta to Petersburg. And
Those in the affirmative, are, Messrs

Barnett, Brown, Davis (of Walton)
A bill supplemental to an act, to ap- Davies (of Chatham), Foster, I-larch

fopriate the funds heretofore set apartHenderson, Hurt, Lanier, Little, M'
Mr -the redemption of the public debtJLendon, Moore, Owens, Powell, Reed,

ind, Rirnson, Runnells, Spalding, Spivey,

I

They have passed a resolution res-Talbot, Watts ("of Washington^), and
Acting the taxes due the State by Watts (of Telfair.)

Irge Sibbald—and he withdrew. Those in the negative, are, Messrs.

Prdered, That the said message do Carter, Davies (of Burke) Hammond,
ton the table. |Hardin, Hogan, Jackson, Park, Scruggs,

Mr. Davies, fof Chatham^) notified Stewart, Walker, and Williams.

enate, that he would on to-morrowj A message from the House of Re-
^for leave to bring in a bill for al-'presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

£the time of holding the General - - —
lk
~s in this state.

Mr. President,

The House of Representatives have

r.Owens presented a petition from disagreed to the amendment made by the

Senate to the bill to continue in force an

act, passed the 22cl December 1808,
:

vinp; further time to th<- fortunate

uaw-rs in the late land lotteries to

limber ofthe inhabit ints frcm Jones,

ping to continue the old line of Bald

County, which being read, was re

H to a snecial committee.
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take out their grants.

And ne withdrew.

Ordered, That the said message do
lie on the table.

The Senate again took up the bill to

be entitled an act, to incorporate Mount
Enon Academy, and the same being

again read the 3d time, on the questi-

on, shall this bill now pass, it was de-

termined in the negative, and the Yeas

and Nays being required, are, Yeas 14

—Nays 16.

Those in the affirmative, are, Messrs.

Carter, Davis (of Burke) Davies fof

Chatharnj, Davies ('of Walton), Foster, mills.

off another ranee of lots in the

of Augusta. And,
An act to alter and change the hi^

of certain persons therein mentioned-

which was severally presented to, and

signed by the President.

Ordered, that the committee do j

the said acts to his Excellency the

vernor for his revision.

Mr. Talbot notifies the Senate, mil

he will on to morrow move for leaver

introduce a bill to authorise Charles/R,

Carter to erect a toll bridge over Little

river, in the county of Wilkes, at his

Hogan, Jackson, Little, M'Ler.don,

Spalding, Spivey, Stewart, Talbot,

and Walker.

Those in the negative, are Messrs.

Barnett, Brown, Hammond, Hardin,

Henderson, Hurt, Lanier, Moore, Ow-
ens, Park, Reed, Rimson, Runnells,

Watts (of Washington), Watts [of Tel-

fair], and Williams.

.Mr. Foster from the committee on
enrollmment reported, as dulv enrolled

and signed by the Speaker, the follow-

ing acts, to wu :

An act to amend the 3d section of

an act, entitled u an act, to establish

the town of Wrightsborough in the

county of Columbia, and to secure to

the inhabitants thereof, certain lands

appropriated for their benefit, and to

incorporate the same," passed the 16th

of February, 1799.

An act to alter the name of Rebecca
Burnett, to that of Rebecca Turner, &
the the name of Bartiett King to that of lows

Mr. Davies [of Chatham] agreeably

to notice introduced a bill to alter the

time of holding the General Elections d
this state, which was received and read

the first iime.

Mr. Lanier from the committee .on

the state of the republic reported, on

the petition of Charles Smith, which

was read and ordered to lie on the ta*

ble.

Mr. Little laid on the table the fol-

lowing resolution. !

l

Resolved that it is the sense oftlne

Legislature, that so long as the boun-

dary of Walton county remains unde-

fined, no delegation therefrom ought tyj

be received in the General Assembly o!

this State, except those who adhere' ti

the laws thereof.

Mr. Jackson called up the resolution

relative to the distribution of the Digests

of the Laws of this State.. ..which was &

mended and agreed to....and is asTot

Bartiett M'Creaiw
An act to author ze the trustees of

the Richmo d AcaVmy to convey a

Whereas, there remains a number o:

the Digests of the Laws of this state!

the different counties, deposited witi

lot to the Baptist oociety, and to layithe clerks to make sale of in behalf



Hjje state ;

jj^And v. hereas it appears that a num-
ber of the civil officers ofthe counties of

$ylorgan, Randolph, Putnam, Jones.

Baldwin, Wilkinson, Pulaski, Laurens
rTelfair, and Wayne, have never beer.

[furnished with said Digests, astheofh-

icers in other counties have
;

I Be it therefore resolved by the Se-

fcate and House of Representatives.

that his Excellency the Governor be, &
he is hereby authorised and required to

;,$all in as many of said Digests as will

furnish the different officers not here-

tofore provided for in the aforesaid

jcounties with one, and distributed as

I

heretofore done to other counties

[?3 ]

gjvernment of the town of Louisville^

and to repeal the acts heretofore passed

on that subject, and they receded frorq,

ihei.r amendment made to the bill, to

.ontinue in force an act, passed the 22d
;f December, 1808, giving further time

;o the fortunate drawers in the late land

.otteries to take out their grants—and
concurred with the House of Represent

latives.

The Senate took up the report of the

committee laid on the table yesterday,

to contract for building a government

house, which being read, was agreed to

.with the following amendment.

Your committee are of opinion that a-

Government House for the accommo*

i' And whereas new districts have been dation of the Governorought to be built,

and recommend that a committee of

both branches of the Legislature be ap-

pointed, whose duty it- shall be to re-

port a plan of the said House, and the

most eligible site for fixing the same.

Ordered, That Messrs. Barnett,

Spalding, Foster, Runneils, and Walk-

er, be the committee on the part of Se*

laid out in the several counties in this

Istate, since the late distribution of the

[«aid laws.

k • Resolved, That such new districts

:|ie also furnished with the said laws.

The Senate took up the several mes-

sages from the House of Representa

lives, and concurred in the resolutior

relative to the taxes due by George Sib-|nate

feald.

!•- And the following bills were several-

ly read the first time, to wit

:

A bill supplemental to an act, to ap-

propriate the funds heretofore set apart

for the redemption of the public debt.

A bill to encourage the Female Asy-
lum of Savannah.
.* A bill to alter h. amend the 83d sec-

tion of the Judiciary.

A bill for the relief of Peter H. Col-

lins, and the heirs of James Sims.

A bill to secure to Joshua Grinage the

'.light of establishing a ferry over Little

Jyiver. And,

£ bill for the better regulation and

The following bills were severally

taken up and read the second time, to

wit

:

A bill to define the time in which lands,

are held in Wafford's settlement.

Ordered for a committee of tha

whole.

A bill for the reliefof David Maddox.

Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

A bill supplemental to the Judiciary

law, and to establish an uniform practice-

m the Superior and Inferior courts.

Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

A bill to vest the estate of Lev/j&



oura.-Irvine, Ilachiel joh:i.;jn, and

Drysdale, children of said Lewis John-

'son.

Ordered for a committee of the

fyhole.

A bill to amend & continue in force

.an act, to authorize Thaddeus Holt to

build a bridge across the Oconee river.
" theof
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"SShnssn which remains unsold in Eliza, Those who voted in the affirmant)

are Messrs. Earnett, Brown, Car|L

Davits (of Burke), Davies fof Chal

ham), Hammond, Hardee, Karditj

Hurt, MTendon, Moore, Owens, Reeej

Rlrn r,on, Emmcils, Spivey, Stewart,

Taih.u. Walker, and Watts (oi Wash.
iagvm.j

T.,use who voted in the negative,^
Messrs. Foster, Henderson, Ho»-ai^

Jackson. I, anier, Lin'e, Park, Powell,

hern;-'-, Spalding, Watts [of Telfair,}

and VvJliams.

The following, bills were severally

taken up and read the second time, tei

IV '. 1 1

A bill to compile and arrange

laws and resolutions of this state.

Ordered for a committee of th

whole.

A bill to divide the county of Wilk«

son.

Ordered for a committee of ill

whole.

A bill to amend and explain an act*

to incorporate the Savannah Poor

House and Hospital Society.

Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

A bill to make permanent the site of

the public buddings in the county of

Morgan.
Ordered for a third reading.

A bill to give relief to all Ordained

Ministers oi' the Gospel./

Ordered for a committee

ftdiole.

A bill to alter and change the name

of the town of MiliedgeviSie.

Ordered for a committee of the

whole. And,
A bill to appropriate the funds ari-

jSing from leases of the twenty acre lots

leased out for the term of seven years,

in the town tract or commons of Mil-

ledgeville.

Ordered for a committee of the

•whole.

The Senate took up the reconsidera-

tion of the Journal, relative to the re-

port of the committee of the whole on

the bill to amend the proviso in the 5th

section of an act, to sell and dispose of

the fractional parts of surveys of land

in the counties of Baldwin and Wilkin-

son, and the said report being again

read, was disagreed to.

Whereupon the Senate again resolv-

ed itself into a committee of the whole,

onjhe said bill, Mr. Park in the chair,

Mr. President resumed the chair, and
Mr. Park reported progress, and asked

leave to set again in June next

committee ofOrdered for

whole.

The Seriate took up the report,) A b 11 to divorce Ydilliam Sorrow a*

which being read, onahe question to a-!Prhcilia his wife,

gree to the smite, it was determined in!

the affirmative—and the Yeas and Nays w:

-In..",

Ordered for a committee of tl

being required, are,

md the Yeas aiu

A b-il for thu„ -
eli :.f of certain Wbai

12. Ihokieisiii the City of Savannah*
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Ordered for a committee of the]trodrccd a bill to authorise Charles R„
who!--. iCarter to erect. a toil br.dge across L;t-
Abdlto authorise Zachariah, Sim-nsjde nver, in Wilkes county. ...which was

to erect a bridge over tne Oconee a: his received and read ihe 1st time.

Mr. Owens agreeably to notice intro-

comraittee of theduced a bill 10 sell and dispose of si;-:

lets ;a Mhled^evilie, and to appropriate

mills.

Ordered for a
whole. And,
A bill more effectually to punish the dm monies arising from the sale there-

crime or horse-stealing, &c
Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

Mr. Owens presented a petition from
three of the Justices' of the inferior

•surt of Baldwin county, which being

read, was referred to a special commit-
tee, consisting of Messrs. Owens, Hurt
and Talbot.

Mr Owens presented a petition from
sundry inhabitants of Washington coun-

ty, which being read, was referred to a

Special committee, consisting of Messrs

f ...which was received and read the
isttime.

Mr. Eur.nelb from the committee to

whom was reii. tbe petition of Wu-

Owens, Foster, and Watts (of Wash- 1

1st rme.

liam Goodie it, winch was received and
read the 1st time.

Mr. Heed from the committee to

whom was referred the memorial of In-

ferior court of Putnam county, report

a bill to establish an Academy in the
town of Eatonton and county of Put-
nam, by the name of Union A cade-

my, which was received and read the

ington.)

Mr. Walker from the committee to

whom was referred the memorial ofDa-
niel Sturges, esq. late Surveyor Gene
ral, reported, which was read and or-

dered to lie on the table

Adjourned 'till to-morrow morning
10 o'clock.

SATURDAY, 2d December, 1809.

Mr. Foster laid on tne table a lettet

from Thomas Cobb, notifying the Se-

nate of his resignation as a Trustee oi

the Columbia county Academy.
On motion of Mr. Foster,

Resolved that William Magruder be,

and he is hereby appointed a Trustee

ofthe Columbia county Academy, in the

place of Thomas Cobb, esq. resigned

Mr. Talbot agreeably to notice, in-|ri^inal counties of Baldwin, Wilkinson,

Mr. Talbot moved that the rule re-

quiring one days notice to be given pre-

vious to the introduction of a bill, be
dispensed with, and that he be permit-

ted to report the following bill.

A bni to be entitled an act, to autho-
rise the holding of an extra session of
the Superior court in the bounty of
Wilkes, wiiich was read and agreed to.

Whereupon Mr. Talbot reported
-aid bill, which was read the 1st time.

Mr. Walker moved that the rule re-

quiring one days notice to be given
ovevious to the introduction of a bill,

be dispensed with, and that'he be per-
mitted to report the.follovving bill.

A bill to render valid the plats and
records made and signed by Daniel Stu . -

ges, iate Surveyor General, so far as re-

spects the land comprized within the o-



and Wayne, which was read Jk agreed;r<% read the 1st time.

to. Ordered that the remainder of said

Whereupon Mr. V/alher reported message do lie on the table.

s,ahl bill, which was read the 1st time.

I'd;
-

. Owens from the committee ap

pointed, reported a bill to add a part oi

the county of Jones to Baldwin count v

winch was received and read the first

time.

IS I r . Owens from the committee ap-

pointed, rcporied a bill to add a part of

lae county of W'ashuvnoa to Baldwin

cwanty, waich was received and read

ti;e Ibt time.

A message from the House of Re-
presenmf ves by Mr. Holt their cierk.

Id". President,

The House of Representatives have

The Senate ;ook up the report of the

eofnraittee on the petition ofJesse Sand-

ford, which is as follows, to wit:

" The committee to whom was re-

ferred the petition of Jesse Sandford,

setting forth that he muchased at the

sales of fractional surveys, a tract of

land situate, lying and being in the 4th

District, Wilkinson county, and known
is No. 21, and said to contain 161 1-2

acres, but which he the said Jesse has

ascertained to fall very far short of that

quantity, and not to contain much more

than one half of the quanty for which

the state's grant calls ; and praying to

passed a resolution appointing a jointjbe relieved in such way as the Legisla-

ture may think proper.

\ our committee beg leave to report,

that whilst it becomes the state to hus-

band with ceconomical grasp, all her legi-

timate funds ; Yet it would be derogatory

to the dignity and magnanimhy of the

state, to take from her citizens their mo-
ney without a proper and fair eqivalent.

committee to express tne sentiments ot

-the Legislature of the state upon the is-

sue ofa negotiation late pending between
the United States and Great Britain.

And,
A resolution appointing John Full-

wood, John Thomas, and Jethro B.
Spivey, Justices of the Inferior court of

Laurens county. And they have pas-They therefore recommend the follow-
sed the following bills, to wit

A bill to repeal an act, compelin6

ing resolution.

Resolved, That his Excellency the-

clerks to keep their offices at, or within|Governor be requested to appoint a fit

one mile ol their respective court-hou-!and proper person to resurvey the said
ses, so lar as respects the county of traction No. 21, in the 4th District of
Scriven.

A bill to amend an act, to protect the
estate of orphans, and to make perma-
nent provision for the poor. And,
A bill to proiiibit dueling, ike.

Arid he wit;, drew. (good Citizens of this state."
Tne Senate took up the message, &/ And the same bemg read, on the

concurred :n trie resoiation
. ppoiming question to agree to the same, it wis de-

Ju-uces oi the lnienoi»eourtui a. aureus termuied in tne negative, and the Yeas
county....ana the said bids were stve~,<uid Mavs being required, ate Ye.-is<*'

Wilkinson, as well as all other fractions

n that District, and that an accurate

plat ol such resurvey be returned to the

next Legislature, to the end that equal
and impartial justice may be done the
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•Kays 33. |which is amended in the words follow
^hose who voted in the affirmative,;iag, town

rre Messrs. Davies (of Chatham), Har-

iee, Hogan, Jackson, Park, and Walker.
, Those who voted in the negative,

ire Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Carter,

Davis (of Walton), Davies fof Burke),

Foster, Hammond, Hardin, Henderson
Hurt, Lanier, Little, M'Lendon, Moore,
Owens, Powell, Reed, Rimson, Run
nells, Scruggs,, Spalding, Spivey, Stew-

art, Talbot, Watts fof Washington).

Watts (of Telfair), andWilliams

red the memorial of Zachariah Simps,

as tj the establishment of a paper ma-

nufactory in this state, beg leave to re-

port
;

That after taking the said memorial

into their serious consideration, they

conceive that the object of the me-
morialist is a desirable one, bed1

, pri-

vately lv publicly—privately, because

it will afford sale for articles now of no
The Senate took uo the report of value in the Western part of this state

the committee on the petition of Need-—publicly, because it will supply one

ham Bryant and Josiah Drew, and on;of the means of general information of

.the petition of sundry inhabitants ofgreat and primary object in a republican.

Jones county, which reports are as fol-'government. They therefore recem-

Jow : Iraend the following resolution
;

On the petition of Needham Bryant! Beitresolved, that his Excellency the

find Josiah Drew, your committee hav-j Governor advance to the said Zachariah

fog .taken said petition under their con- Simms the sum of three thousand dol-

sideration, view it as all others of like lars, out of the contingent fund, taking-

description, and think that releasing pe-his bonds with good and sufficient secu-

titioners as aforesaid, is a bad policy, rity, under the penalty often thousand
and that the prayer of the petitioner dollars, conditioned to establish a paper

f«ught not to be granted. 'manufactory in this state, within three

jfr On the petition of sundry inhabitants years from the time of his receiving

©f Jones county. such advance from the state, and condi-

Your committee cannot at this time tioned also, for the repayment of the

commend the adoption of any mea- said sum ofthree thousand dollars, with-

isure to relieve the petitioners. in the same perioS, to repay the some
jsj'And the same being read were agreed within three years from the time of his

tn ireceiving^uch advance Irom the state.

On motion of Mr. Davies (ofChat-j Mr. Hardin then moved, that the

iiam. 'words "with lawful interest," be in-

Resolved, That John Grimes be, and inserted in the said resolution, arid on
;he is hereby appointed a justice of thejthe question to agree to the same, the

Inferior court of Chatham county, in the Yeas and Nays being required, are,

"foom of William Smith resigned.

The Senate took up the report of the

pommittee on the memorhi of Zachari

ah.,.Simms, amended the :a:d repan

jlirmativc,

Yeas 14—Nays 11.

Those who voted in the

ere Messrs. Barnett, Poster, Hardin,
logau, Hurt, Lanier, Little, IVJ.'Len-

don, Owens, Rimson, Ruuneiis,
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Scruggs, Watts, (of Washington^) and
Watt* (of Telfair.)

Those who voted in the negative.

are Messrs. Brown, Davies (of Wal-
ton), Davies (of Chatham) Hardee,

Henderson, Jackson, Moore, Park,

Powell, Spalding, Stewart, Talbot,
*ITT

' 1 - /- t« o rw
It nlKCi . dUv.

Were being an equal number, the

President deeded against trie amend-

ment.

Tne said resolution then being read

as first amended, on the question to a

gree to the same, it was determined in

the affirmative, and the Yeas and Nays
being required, are Yeas 16. ...Nays 12.

Those in the affirmative, are Messrs,

Brown, Davis fof Walton^) Davies (of

Chatham), Hardee Henderson, Jackson

Lanier, Moore, Park, Powell, Runnells

Spalding, Stewart, Talbot, Walker,
and Williams.

Tnose W'io voted in the negative are,

Mis rs ISarnea rosier, Hardin, Hogan,
Hurt, Little, hrheadon, Owens, Rim-
son, Scruggs, Watts (of Washington^)
and Watts ('of Telfair.^

On motion,

The IWosenger had leave ofabsence
af.er to-day, until Monday morning
next.

On motion of Mr. Foster,

liesolved by the Senate and House
of representatives, that his Excellent

,

tite Governor be authorised and re-

ques..ed to proceed to take such mea-
sures as ne may deem expedient, to re-

passed under their respective titles, ti

wit :

A bill to be entitled an act, to makq

permanent the site ot' the public build*

ines in Morgan county, at the town of

Madison, and to incorporate the same...*,

And,
A bill to authorise the Inferior court

of Baldwin county to levy an extra tax.'

The Senate took up the report of the

committee on the petition of Charles

Smith, which was read, and after some

time spent in the consideration of said

report, it was ordered to lie on the ta>

ble.

The Senate adjourned 'till Mondafr

morning 10 o'clock.

MONDAT, 4th December, 1809.

On motion of Mr. Hardin,

The Senate reconsidered the Journal

of Saturday, so far as respects the res

port of the committee on the petitioned

thousand dollars," in said report be in*

serted, on the question to agree to the

same, it was determined in the affirms,

tive, and the Yeas and Nays being' re.

quired, are Yeas 20.. ..Nays 10.

Those in the affirmative, are Messrs.

krnett, Davies ("of Burke), Foster,

fammond, Hardin, Henderson,

ran, Kurt, Lanier, Little, M'Lencro^j

cover all such money from the person or .Jwens, Reed, Ilimson, Runnells]

persons who have heretofore borrowed'Seruggs, Spivey, Stewart, Watts [oj

money from the state of Georgia, andWashingion,] rind Watts (of Telfair.)

'/achariah Simrns,

The same being taken up and read,

Mr. Barnett moved that the words

"lawful interest' after the words " three

has n jt returned the same.

1 he follo\v:ng bills were severally ta

Those in the negative, are Messrs,

Carter, Davies (of Yvhaltond, Davie*

kea up and read the tinrd time, andJ(oi CaadmmJ, Hardee, Moore, .Paifc
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Powell, Talbot, Walker and Williams
Mr. Barnett moved that the whole re-

port of the committee be stricken out,

•and that the prayer of the petition of

-Zachariah Simms be not granted.
». On the question, it was agreed to, ik

hhe yeas and nays being required, are

.Yeas 17, Nays 13.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are Messrs. Barnett, Davis (of Walton)
Foster, Hammond, Hardin, Hurt, Ko-
gan, Little, MTendon, Owens, Powell,

Reed.Rimson, Scruggs, Spivey, Watts
fof Washington), and Watts (of Tel-
fair).

Those in the negative, are Messrs.
Carter, Davies fof Burke), Davies (of

.Chatham) Hardee, Henderson, Jackson,
•Lanier, Moore, Park, Runnells, Stew-
art, Talbot, Walker, and Williams.
• The bill to authorise the justices ofMoore reported, that they had gone
Inferior courts of Laurens and Pulaski thro' the bill, & ask leave to set again,
counties to levy an extra tax to defray! Ordered, that the bill for the relief of
the -expense of running the dividing David Maddox, and the bill to amend &
line between said counties was taken up continue in force an act entitled an act
and read the third time, and passed un- to authorise Thaddeus Holt to erect a
4er the foregoing title. .bridge across the Oconee river, passed
The Senate resolved itselfinto a com-'the 10th December, 1807, be engrossed

Jinttee of the whole on the bill to add for a third reading,

part of the county of Jones to the courJ The bill to be entitled an act to alter

iy of Randolph, Mr. Hammond in the the time of holding the General Electi-

chair; Mr. President resumed the ons of this state was taken up and read
chair, and ^ Mr. Hammond reported, the 2d time.

*hat the further consideration of this

bill be postponed 'till the 1st day of

'dr. President resumed the chair, and
-dr. Foster reported, that the further

consideration of this bill be postponed
antd the first day ofJune next.

The Senate took up the report, which?
was agreed to.

The Senate resolved itself into a com-
mutee of the whole on the bill to be en*'

'tied an act to, define the tenure by
which lands are held in that part of thi«s

state known by the name of Warlord's
settlement ; Mr. Lanier in the chair ;

Mr. President resumed the chair and
Mr. Lanier reported progress and had
leave to set again.

The Senate resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole on the bill to be en-
titled an act for the relief ofDavid Mad*
dox ; Mr. Moore in the chair ; Mr.
President resumed the chair, and Mr.

June next.
L"fc The Senate took up the report, which
^as read and agreed to.

The Senate resolved itself into a

•Committee of the whole on the bill to

Htoroprlate the monies arising from the

W twenty acre lots in the town common
Hilledgeville, Mr. Foster uvthe chair:

Ordered for a third reading.

The Senate took up the following bills,

which were severally read the 2d time,

viz.

A bill to be entitled an act supple-

mental to an act to appropriate the funds
heretofore set apart for the redemption
of the public debt.

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill for the relief of Peter H. Coi-

Q
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lefts and the heirs of James *b.s, Imittee of the whole en the bill to be eft*

Ordered for committee of the whole. 'ailed an act ior the relief ot certain

A bill to be entitled an act to secuiewhai [-holders in the City of Savannah}

to Joshua Crinage the ri; hi ofesuhjush- 1

Y:r. Da\nes (oi iiurke) in the chair; Mr.

ing a lorry over Lithe Ilivcr, on hv.

main road leading ircm ..-'umusta to

Petersburg.

Ordered for a committee of the whole

A bill to be entitled an act to alter eh

amend the 83rd section of the Judiciary,

passed the 'Jth of February, 17 07.

Ordered for a third readme.
< J

A bill to be entitled an act for the

better regulation and <;overr_mcr:t ot

i'lesuieitt resumed tlie chair and Mr.

Lavies repot led, that they had gone

through tl'.c bdl with an amendment.

The Senate tool: up the report, and

i he amendment was r greed to.

The bdl v,
ras read the third time and

pa sed under the foregoing tide.

A message hom the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

\-<y\\ iweamenf,

ihe town of Louisville, and to repeal the Tiie Housed Representatives have

acts heretofore passed on that subject, 'concurred in the resolution relative te

Ordered for a third n mm,

A bill to be entitled an act to encou-g

Jage the Female Asylum of Savannah.

Ordered for a third readme-

Oae printing the haws, Concurred lie

ohu ons and journals of the present

.session—and they have passed the fol-

lowing bills, to wit

:

The Senate resolved itself into a corn- A bill for the relief of David Lime*

JDtiittee of the whole on the bill to be en- bcr >

titled an act to compile and arrange tht A bill to reeulate the elections of

Laws and Resolutions passed since theilleceivers and Collectors of Taxes un-

political year 1800 ; Mr. Park in the

chair : Mr. President resumed the chair

and Mr. Park reported progress eh had
leave to set again.

his state.

A bill to regulate the rates of Tavern

icense in this state.

A bill to keep open the main cham
The Senate resolved itself into ajnel of Broad river from the confluence

tommittee of the whole on the bill to of the same with Savannah river, to the

be entitled an act to alter and amend
the several militia laws of this state, &
to repeal the 8th and 10th sections of an
act, entitled, an act to alter and amend
the several militia laws of this state, 8h

to organize the Cavahy ; Mr. Talbot in

t'-ecinur; Mr. President resumed theli

c'mwr, th Mr. Talbot reported, dial thev

mouth of Hudson's river in Franklin

county.

A bill to amend an act, to compel

clerks to keep their offices at, or within

one mile of their respective court-hou-

ses, so far as respects the counties of

ulaski and Telfair.

A bill to authorise the clerks of the

nad gone through the same wun an a-!Superior and. Inferior courts, clerks of

rnendment.
|

th c courts of Ordinary, Sheriff's, Coron-
The Senate tor h up the report, whichhrs, and Surveyors, to hold their offices

was read and or', med ,o lie- on dm te-hleJdunncr tne intervention between the

.ate resolved i.olII'uuo a

tne intervention

eom-icleci -n a: -.el

tucecssotb, ami to reeuJate the transfer'

commissioning of their



papers and monies.

A bill for the renewal of an audited

:ertifkate therein mentioned.

A bill to extend the power of the

Comptroller General.

A bill to regulate the town of Eaton-

ton, in the county of Putnam.

A bill to amend the 7th section of an

act, to amend the several militia laws,

and to organize the Cavalry

£81]

Justice of the Inferior court for the

county of Warren, in place of E. Hurt,
resigned

;

And has directed me to return them
to the Senate, it being the brand:' of
the General Assembly in which fr.-y

respectively originated. And he With-

drew.

The bill to be entitled an act, to give

relief to ail Ordained Ministers of the

A bill to levy an extra tax upon the;Gospel, so i\n~ as re.recn their serving
'-..» -,ro 0£? ;^ *•,<* „~,, .,,. ofy.sjuiers or doing m 1 'la duty, v as tak-

to be applied to the erecting en up and read the 3d time, and pas*

sed under the loregc'ng title.

The Senate resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole, on the bill to di-

rceWdham Sorrow and Prischla his

lands of absentees
' Ciyn

bridges, ehc. in s nd county.

A bill to repeal the 2d section of an

jact, respecting mihtary schools, ike.

A bill to compel the Justices of < *eace!v

m this state to keep a fair and regularjw.fe. Mr. Henderson in the chair-

book ofentry. And Mr. President resumed the chair, and
A bill to amend and repeal the firstjMr. Henderson reported, that they had

section of an act, to revise, amend, and'gone through the bill with an amend-
consolidate the several militia laws ofment.
this state, and to adapt the same to the! The Senate took up the amendment^
'act of the Congress of the United which was agreed to.

States.

And he withdrew.

The bill was read the third time, and
on the question, shall this bill now pass,

Ordered, That the said message dojit was determined in the affirmative, and
hie Yeas and Nays being required, are,

V*eas 20.

lie on the table.

A message from his Excellency the

Governor by Mr. Early his Secretary.

Mr. President,
•

r,
His Excellency the Governor has

approved and signed the following re

solutions.

?:- One appointing Arthur Lett, senr. of

Tattnall county, and Joseph Collins of

Montgomery county, commissioners t<

mark the dividing line between said Foster,

Nays 7.

i.'-cru^crscounties.

One appointing Frederick II. Lis-jihir.J

senhoif, a Lumber Measurer for thej

Port of Savannah. And i

One appointing Turner Persons, a|

Those in the affirmative, are Messrs.

Barnet, Carter, Davies (of BurkeJ, Da-
vies (of Chatham), Davis fof WaltonJ,

Henderson, Jackson, Lanier, M'Len-
lon, Moore, Owens, Park, Reed, Rim-
son, Runnehs, Stewart, Talbot, Walker,

Waits (of Washington J, and Williams.

Those in the negative, are Messrs,

Hammond, Hardin, Little,

Spivey, and Watts ("of 1 el-

Whereupon the bill passed under the

oregying title- as amended.
iu.r. Moore from the com: on
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,

Ordered to lie on tabic

1U.
let tcr

w^ SI X !_ad am
on Finance.

Ul

Treasurer, wad eh

A to ttae comnifueei
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A b;il to authorhe the Judge total.

: e::tra session c-ifde Superior ixunc
r

dbe3 -^*''m :uu t
.

Ordered Or a. third reading.

A bill to autOAse Charles R. Carte

cross Little rivet

A petition addressed to til

rieral Assembly, iron a number c

Ge-

iio erect a toll bid ge
.t lbs raids in V.hihcs county.

ticribcrs, was rea

special conraut.'ee.

Or-hr A, 'I'll at A
ne • and ilana:

bL'. Aster ibo.v

and rei A to

TV

ad be th mramiucc.

committee oi

e.nrolhner.t remm ted as duly enrolled &
segued by the iAeaaer, an act to carry

into effect the iirst scct:on of an act,

emuled an act r :syeenr,g Bastardy and

other immoralities , and the mure tally

to empower tire Inferior courts of the

seecrai counties in this state to provide

to; the maintamance of Bastard chil-

dren.

An act to authorise James Smith of

GeaAen county, to codec, me taxes due

in said county for the year is; 2, and

wb.ch remained uncobcemd by James

M. Lindsay, dee'd.—-vuc'i were pre-

sented to, and signed by the President.

Ordered, Tnat the committee do car-

ry said acts to his Excellency the Go-
vernor for his revision.

Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow
rnorninm

d ibr a 3d r easing.

TUESDAY, 5th December, 1809.

Mr. Barnett presented a petition from

St<-yhen Heard, which was read and re-

ferred to a special committee, consisting

oi Aessrs. Barnett, Talbot, and Har-
din.

The following bills were severally

t:Leu up, and read the second time, to

up :

A bill to reader vahu, tiie plats am

records made and signed by Danit

Sturges, hue Surveyor General.

Owl -red for a 3d reading.

A hdl to add a part of Washington,

to Baldwin county.

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill to add a part ci Jones to Bald-

win -county.

Ordered for a third reading in Jane

neat.

A bill to establish an Academy in

the town of Eatonton, inrutnara court-

Ordered for a third reading.

A bid to sell and dispose of si:-: lots

in Millceh-eviUe, and to appropriate the

monies arising from the saie thereof.

Ordered for a third reading in June

a eat.

A bill to repeal an act, compelling,

clerks to hold their offices at, or within

one mille of their respective court-hou-

ses, so far as respects the county of

Scriven.

Orderrd for a third reading.

A bill to amend an act, to protect the

estate of orphans, and to make perma-

nent provision for the poor.

Ordered for a committee of the

whole. And
A bill to prohibit Dueling, etc.

Ordered for a tlaird reading.

The henate took up the message item

die Kouts of Representatives of yeS'
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erday, and the bills therein contained
|

The House of Representatives have-

tyere severally read the first time. passed the bill from Senate to amend an

Mr. Runnells moved the follo\ying;act, to alleviate the condition c '
'""

1
'

resolution

Resolved, that both branches of the

Legislature will convene in the Repre-

sentative Chamber at 12 o'clock on

Thursday next, in order to elect a Jud;re

ofthe Eastern District, in the room of

the hon. Charles Tait, elccled a Sena-

tor in the Congress of the United States.

Ordered to lie on the tabic.

The Senate resolved itself into a com-

mittee of the whole, on the bill to di-

vide Wilkinson county. Mr. Barnett'i;

in the chair. Mr. President resumed

the chair, and Mr. Barnett reported,

that they had gone- through the same

With amendments.

The Senate took up the report,

Which being read, was agreed to with

.amendments.

Whereupon the said bill was read the

third time, and on the question, shall

this bill now pass as amanded ? it was
'determined in the affirmative, and the

Yeas and Nays being required, are,

Yeas 24. Nays 5

ors, passed the 21st day of iioei.iTiber

1 808, with amendments. And he with-

drew.

Ordered, That said message do lie.

on the table.

The Senate took up the report of the

committee on the memorial ol D?mel
Sturges, which is in die words iohow-

',ng.

The committee to whom was refer-

red the memorial of Daniel Sturges,

Surveyor General,

Report, that they have taken the same

under consideration, and are happy that

the claims of justice unite with the fin-

er feelings of humanity, in constraining

the committee to recommend that tne

prayer of the petitioner be granted.

Upon an examination of, and refer-

ence to the plats in the Surveyor Ge-

neral's office, it will be found that they

are neatly recorded, h certificates pre-

pared for surveys yet to be carried into

grant:,. In these preparatory steps toi

.-- *.,. x.^o -. the dispatch of business, the Memorial

Those in the affirmative, are Messrs. ist must have incurred considerable ex-

Brown, Carter, Davies (of Burke),

Davies (of Chatham), Davis (of Wal-
ton), Foster, Hammond, Hardin, Hen-
derson, Hurt, Lanier, Little, M'Len-
don, Park, Reed, Rimson, Runnells,

Scruggs, Spivey, Talbot, Walker, Watts

jfof Washington^ Watts [of Telfair,]

and Williams.

Those in the negative, are Messrs.

Barnett, Hogan, Jackson, Moore, and

Owens.

A message from the House of Re

Jiresentatives by Mr. Iiolt their clerk.

Mr. President,

pence. The indulgence allowed to for-

tunate drawers in the late land lotteries,

and the frequent extension of the time

within which the grants should have

been taken out, have prevented a remu-

neration to the Memorialist for the ser-

vices thus performed. These extensi-

ons could not have been rationally cal-

culated on by the Memorialist. As
therefore the acts of the State have de-

prived him of that compensation to

which he was entitled, your commit-

nr-t e deem it but just <k right that the

state should remunerate the Memorial-
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e esueclally when theis I, and t:ie mo
take into mew ti ie very many services

wiiio' 1 he has rendered toe state in the

catweky oi Surveyor Genera', and tiiat

wnhout the interference of tne Legis-

lature he will be entirely remeddess;

deorived of the means of meeting the

demands of his creditors, and in tire pa

fwt oiai "aaaae ofthe Mamarialist "left

destitute of suporting a wife with six

cnwlrenT
Yoar commiltee also are of opinion,

that o-re -u benefit will result to the good
citizens oi imis state as well as those of

the Urated States, by the promulgation ens, Reed, linn,..ens

of an accurate map of the state of Geor-

g'a ; such a map the Memorialist is Telfair.)

; on of the said report, and insert (l
ftf.

;

een hundred," which was agreed to-

and on the question to agree to the id

section of said report, it was determined

iithc nr rmdvc, and the yeas and nays

being inquired, are, Yeas 13, Nays H.
Those who voted in tire affirmative,

ire Messrs Carter, Davies (of Burke),

Lavies (cf Cliatham), Foster, Ham-
iuond, Hogm, Jaekscn, Moore, Park,

Aeroson, Talbot, Walker and Williams.'

Those who voted in the negative, are

\;Messrs. ihsrnett, Hardin, Henderson,

Kurt, Lanier, Litttle, M'Lendon, Ow
, Scruggs, Spivey,

Watts (of VVaohington). and Watts (of

int an a nom l-;i
1 no doul A messa ;e from the House of Repre-

uraey : It sentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk

p-epsr

can be ..entertained of its ace

must be a source of re; ret therefore

that the want of pecuniary resources

should prevent the Memorialdt frum'passed

progressing with such a wnuabjc woik ^rrcveirt of .-a
u..,.., : , o,.. r„„„„i

under these considerations your corn-.calcuhtad to

mlttee beg lea-re to cuter the following fish, and the navigition of said river by

resolutions: beam, so far as respects the countiesof

Resolved, tbat the sum of two thou-dkehmond, Columbia, Lincoln, Elbert

sand do! iars be pain to Daniel Stor;:es,!tutd Franklin, so far as respects the

far services rendered as Surveyor Ge- mouth of Tucaalo and Ihcowee rivers, &
neral, ikr which no fees of oka

Mr. President,

Tire House of Representatives have

to keep open, remove, and

ructions ;n Savannah river,

de the nee passage of

ee nave A bill Slg pi' nentary to the Judicia-

heen paid; and for the better enabl marry system of this state, and he with*

ti,o |f„,v n ,.;,i;,. ( *.,..,,m,, i, u, Q tow,, , t'i.r,.,..„rmonaiist to publish the Map oi

the state of Georg a,

Resolved also drat the sum of sixteen

hundred dollars he loatwd the said Da-
rnel Siurpes, upon his giving pood and
sufficient security to his Lreeiiency the

Governor, for the return of the sa.ri sum
ofsixteen hundred dollars out or the first

sales of said map ; and' the same being
"ead, hrzn-:

Mr. IJogan moved to strike out fhepd th

words " two thouoand" in the firm sco-coRt.

tne •arew.

The Senate took, up the message,. and

i he biils v

tune.

G.t moti

ham.)

i O '

severally read the first

on of Mr. Davies (of ChaW

Ivt rd that th.e person employe]

to print the Laws and Journals ofthe

present session be directed to strike off

auehr for the use of the member*

wepi-huurewre hunared & fifty

of tue amendment proposed to
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tjje.aetfor the alleviation of debtors by

je House of Representatives.

.'"The Senate resolved itself into a

oramittee of the whole, on the bill foi

lie relief of David Maddox; Mr.

Iloore in the chair, Mr. President re-

:umed the chair, and Mr. Moore report

xl that they had gone through the same

vithout any amendment.

The Senate took up the report

vliich was read and agreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was read

he third time, and passed under the

itle thereof.

The Senate, took up the report of

he special committee on the petition

jfWilliam Goodlet, which is as follows :

..fcThe special committee to whom was

referred the petition of William Good-

et, praying compensation for a negro gi-

iren him by the State of Georgia, for

Services rendered in the revolution,

which negro has since been proven and

ial of yesterday relative to the Report •

_>f the committee on the Memorial of

iJaniel Sturges.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the

cable.

The Senate again resolved itself in-

to a committee of the whole, on the bill

to define more particularly the jurisdic-

tion of the courts of Ordinary and In*-

ferior courts. Mr. Moore in the chair;

Mr. President resumed the chair, and
Mr. Moore reported, that they had gone
thro' the same with amendments.
The Senate took up the report,,

which was read, and agreed to with a-

mendments.
Whereupon the said bill was read the

third time, and on the question, shall

this bill now pass ? it was deter-

mined in the affirmative, and^ the

Yeas and Nays being required, are,.

Yeas 24. Nays 5.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

taken from him by one of the citizens are Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Carter,

of the said state
;

Recommend that the petition and do-

cuments be referred to the committee

on the state of the republic.

And the same being read, was agreed

to.

, The rule of Senate being dispensed

with, Mr. Owens had leave to intro-

duce a bill to rdrnit Cresswell M'Do-
aaldto plead and practice law in the se-

veral courts of this state, which was re-

ceived and read the 1st time.

Adjourned 'till to-morrow morning

10. o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, 6th Dec. 1809.

On motion of Mr. Barnett,

The Senate reconsidered the Jour-

Davies (of Burke), Davis (of Walton),

Davies fof Chatham), Hammond, Har-

dee, Hardin, Henderson, Hogan, Hurt,

Little, M'Lendon, Moore, Park, Reed,

Rimson, Scruggs, Spivey, Talbot,

Walker, Watts ('of Washington.) and
Williams.

Those who voted in the negative,

are Messrs. Foster, Lanier, .Owens,

Powell and Watts [of Telfair.]

The Senate took up the report of

the committee of the whole on the bill

to be entitled an act, to alter that part

of the second section of the Judiciary,

passed the 16th February 1799, so far

as respects the time of holding the In-

ferior court of the county of Warren,

which was amended and agreed to.

The bill was read the third time, ar>d

i>
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passed. |be entitled an act, to amend and ex*

The Senate resolved itself into a com- plain an act, entailed " an act to incor-

mittee of the whole on the bill to be en-porate the Savannah i;eor house and

tnlecl an act to compile and arrange the Hospital Society"—passed 10th Be*

Laws and Resolutions of u.is state pas jcember 1 808. Mr. Lanier in the chair,

sed since tne poLtical year 18ol> ; iVir.jMr. President resumed the chair, ancf

Park in the cita;r : Mr. President resum-JMr. Lamer reported, that th^y had gone

ed the chair and .Mr. Park reported, thatjthrough the same with an amendment

they had gone through il.c same with

amendments.
The benate took up the report, and

agreed to the amendments.

Whereupon the bil was read the

third time, and passed under the title

The Senate took up the report,

which being read, was ordered to lie on

the table.

The Senate took up the resolution

laid on the t. bie yesterday relative to*

no election of a Judge oi the Superior

conn, in place of the honorable Charles'

Tait, a Senator in the Congress ol the-

United States, which was agreed to.

A message from his Excellency the

Governor by his Secretary Mr. Early,

as follows :

Executive Department, Georgia,

the 5th December, 18U9.

Air- President,

and Gentlemen of the Senate.

I have received a ietter from the horu

harles Tait, signifying his acceptance

of tiie appointment of Senator from this

state, in the Congress of the United,

States. His seat on the bench ol the,

Superior court of the Western Circuit

is therefore become vacant, and, as the

Legislature are now in session, it rests

with them to fill that vacancy.

D. B. MITCHELL*

Ordered, that the same do lie on the

i able.

Mr. Walker from the committee to

ni;? three toli bridges across Savannah whom was referred the petition oi sun-'

Vud ne Withdrew. dry inhabitants of this state, reported as

o follows, to wit

thereof.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole, on the bdi sup-

plemental to the Judkhary law in force

In this state, and to establish an uniform

practme in the proceedings of the Su-

perior and Inferior courts oi this state ;

Mr. Powell in the chair, Mr. President

resumed the chair, and "Vlr. Powell re-

ported that the further consideration of

said bill be postponed until June next.

The Senate took up the report,

which was read and agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Walker,

The bill to alter and change the

name of the town of Millcdgeville, was
taken up and ordered for committee i

June next.

A message from the House of Re-
presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Mr. President,

The House of Representatives have

passed a bill securing to Josepn IT a 1

heirs and assigns, toe right ofereec

r

it

iarew.

said message

river.

Orle ied, ttiai. tit

iie on iiie tabic.

Th i Sen te reso ed i self in

commatee uf the w.iuie, ./ii the bi

The committee to whom was refer-'

areclthe pehtion of su nuy inhabitants

t., ox uub state, praying iehel from the
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urthens and expences heaped upon
lem, by that description of persoiu

ailed Lawyers

;

Report, That whilst in common with

he petitioners, they venerate repubb-

:an institutions—and whilst it musi

eadily be acknowledged, that the Con
ititution of the State of Georgia is per-

haps the most incomparably excellent,

that ever guaranteed the rights of man
—and whilst under that Constitution,

freedom's banners are unfurled in eve

rypart of this growing and prosperous

State— It is with deep concern your

committee have recognized the fact

that this Constitution, whose vivifying

rays might give health and vigor to the

on the table.

The Senate took up the report of the

committee to whom was referred the

petition of Griffin L. Lamkin, which

vvas amended, agreed to, and is as f ol*

iows :

The committee to whom was referred

the petition of Griffin L. Lamkin, Res-

pectfully Report
;

That the certificate referred to by the

petitioner Griffin I.. Lamkin, was pre-

dicated upon a joint and Concurred

resolution of the General Assembly in

the year 1799, and is not one of those

contemplated by the act of Assembly,

passed in the year 1798, for calling

in the outstanding evidences of debts

life of man, has not been productive ofjdue from the State of Georgia. It also

complete happiness to all the good citi-jappears from a certificate of Edwin

zens who live under its general influ-JMounger, esq. late Treasurer of this

ence. The committee however withjState, that the said certificate was pre-

pleasure recognize the right of the citi-isented to the then Comptroller General

zens to petition the Legislature of their'soon after it had issued, in order that he

country for- a redress of grievances—;might in terms of the law of 1798 re-

Andasanequalityofrightsisthe pride chjnew the same, but that the said Comp-
Wstofall the good people ofthis state troller refused to receive the same for

*—And as the property of each indivi-

dual is equally protected by the laws

—

Arid as a lawyer has no right to de-

mand a fee without being employed

—

And as the Constitution of the State

ot Georgia guarantees to every one, a

right to be heard in his own cause
;

Be it therefore Resolved, That from
and after the passing of this resolution,

Ro^onq of the good people of this

state shall employ an Attorney to ma-
nage or transact any business in any
court ofjustice within this state, or else-

where, unless he shall choose so to do :

a>iy thing in any former resolution to

the conrrary notwithstanding."

Which was read and ordtied to lie

the reasons before stated, he not believ-

ing that this certificate was one of that

description contemplated by the said

law ; under these circumstances, your

committee recommend the adoption of

the following resolution.

Resolved, that the Comptroller Ge-

neral be, and he is hereby required to

receive the certificate granted by Edwin
Mounger, esq. late Treasurer of this

state to John F Gardener, on the 27th

of November 1801 for one thousand

acres of land, and that in lieu thereof,

he do grant to Griffin L. Lamkin a

certificate for the same number of acres

.n the usual form, and as contemplated

;y the act. for calling in the outstanding
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evidences of debt. Pom bled it sl.nl l

1

.
i e;.uovi, snail this b'll mw r -ss, it was;

1
. • > '"•';-,- iv:u ve, and theappear i j me -.au-micuon or oie omiq 1 in the

trailer, tnnt tiie said G 'inn :.... I.an
! Jens ok N:.nm being rap-urea, are, Yeas

kioisuie rmhtbu ore twtcmr o; saoi ceo |i ). Na^'s f>.

tifmate, so intended to im renewed ; ms Those wl

p-ovided also, that tiic mml certd:

L.. , not before bsen received.

A n!CiSi':c from his Exceikmcy
- :~i ,- V* oy i'ilr. id-niy hi

th

nary
p. esment,

His Fxcekeney the Governor has an

proved and signed tiie joint rcsoiomm-

on toe subject of prmbng toe Lao-
.Resolutions and Journals of the pre-

sent sesseon, and has dhocicu sue io in-

form tiie Senate toereoh n being the

branch of the Legedsture m vnieii tin-

same originated. And lie wimdrew.
Tiie follow am b'ils were severally!

voted in the affirmative,

re Messrs. Iwcwm Carter, Davis (of

VcltonJ, Hardee, Kardm, Henderson,

i'o.can, Lanier, Little, IvI'Lendon,

v. ens, Park, Po well, Keed, Runnells,

'

^pivey, Talbot, Walker, Watts ('of

WahdogtcoJ, Walts (ut 'I elfairj anc{ :

Whkams.
m the negative,.'}-,- -.v/.o votec

Messm. Tunett, Foster, Ham

taken up, read t^e third thLine, ns P<
-3ed under their respective odes, to wit :

A bill to alter and amend the 83rd
section of tiie Judiciary, passed 9th Fe-

bruary, 1797.

A bill to amend ek continue in force

an act, to authorise T taddeus Holt,

(esq. to erect a bridge across he Oco-
nee river, passed lOih December, 1807.

A bill to secure to Joshua Grinag-e

toe r. r it ol establishing a ferry over
Little river, on the main road leading
iiom Augusta to Petersburg, with a

mendments—and

f\o\(l, I 'dart. Wcote, and tiemson.

Tiie bill to emaLiksn military schools,

;c. And
T'w bul to extend the powers of the

omptroller General, die, were read the

second tmie, and ordered for a ccuuiiU-

lee of ike whole. And
Toe IcMiowino bids were severally

read the 2d dme, and ordered id; a -id

read- ess to wit :

A bid to regulate the town of Eaton-

ton, m the count)'' of Putnam.

A bill to amend die 7:h section of an

act, to amend the several militia laws,

and t j organize the Cavalry.

A bill to levy an extra tax upon the,;

lands of absentees in the count)
1 of

Glynn, to be applied to the erecting.

propria tt

UlLS es, do in said county. And
A" bill to admit Cresswell M sOondd

:o practice in the several courts oi law

A bill supplemental to an act, to ap-

the funds heretofore ser
op on for the redemption of the public and equity in this state,

dent, with an amendment. i The Senate lookup the amendnwnts

Tiie bill to vest the estate both vealjrnade by the House of Repre ,; eritat.vi$
:

,

dlevku-mn of deiosrs,-.U personal of Lewis Jommlon, ck

wmcii rema ns unsold,

iwenaei Johnston, ana
c oi men ol ise s mi i

was read the loud to

oi, Irvine

o hi Dsy dale,j w
:o., do. osti ,\> S
e, auu on me

tiie bill fbr b

And tl e a me
st. r m ;eed :

reeu to ; en

idments beti

oat the time

item

grammar,

olaiep.ts bet

o wascT
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lermined in the negative, and the yeas
and nays being required, are Yeas 13.

.Nays 15. >(

s Those in the affirmative, are Messrs
Brown, Davis (of Walton) Foster, Hen-
derson, Lanier, Little, Owens, Remson,
Runnells, Spivey, Watts (of Wash-
ington), Watts (of Teifair), and Wil-

liams.

Those in the negative, are Messrs.

Barnett, Carter, Hammond, Hardee,

Hardin, Kogan, Hurt, M'Lendon,
Moore, Park, Powell, Reed, bcruggs,

Talbot, and Walker.

Whereupon, Resolved, that the Se-

nate do adhere to their original bill, and

that a committee of conferrence be ap-

pointed to join such as may be appoint-

ed by the House of Representatives to

confer on the subject matter in dispute.

Ordered, That Messrs. Barnett,

Walker, Davies (of ChathamJ, Powell,

Runnells, Foster, and Hammond, be

F
the committee on part of Senate.
' The following communication from

His Excellency the Governor by his

Secretary Mr. Early, was received, viz :

Mr. President,

and Gentlemen of the Senate.

By the 6th section of the act of the

22d December 1808, " for the esta-

" blishment and support of Military

" Schools, &c. &c." the Commander
in Chief is " empowered to contract in

"any way he may deem most advisa-

" ble-fora number oftents for two Regi
" ments, &c." and my immediate prede

cessor, (it would appear), has acted up-

on the said section, by giving directions

to Messrs. Devereux rnd Thweatt.

Merchants of Milledgeville, to procure

fifty tents in terms of the said act.

Messrs. D^ and T> have called upon,

and informed me, that the sa:d tents

are now ready for deliver), and have

presented their account, amounting; to

lo 9ft dollars 59 cents as the cost ol s-i.d

tents ; a copy of which you w*ii re-

ceive herewith. The act before menti-

oned does not direct out of which fu .1

the expences incurred in carrying it inio

effect should be paid, and although it ;s

presumable it was intended they should

be~charged to the contingent fund, I am
precluded from giving it that course,

in consequence of the balance of that

fund being insufficient to meet the de-

mand.
I therefore communicate the matter

io the Legislature, for their decision

thereon.

D. B. MITCHELL.
State-House, Milledgeville,

5th Decembi:

lilledgeviile, ~)

>er, 1809. $

Which being read was referred t®

the committee on Finance.

Adjourned 'till to-morrow 10

clock.

EZP»fJ 1.JJjemiX»JBE

THURSDAY, 7th December, 1809.

On motion***"/ Mr. Foster,

To reconsider the Journal of yes-

terday, so far as respects the aliev.a-

tine1, 'bill, it was determined in the ne-O
gative, and the; yeas and nays being re-

quired, ar^'Yeas 11. Nays 18

Those v/Lb voted in the affirmative,

are Messrs Foster, Henderson, jas. k.-

son, Laniev/, Little, M'Lendon, Ow-
ens, Remson, Watts (of Washington),

Watts (of Teifair), and \\ Lams.
Those \v ho voted in the negative, are

Messrs. Jdamett, Carter, Davits tof
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Burke), Davies (of Chatham), Ham-
mond, Hardee, Hardin, Hogan, Hurt,

Moore, Park, Poweil, Reed, Runnells,

Scruggs, Spivey, Talbot, and Walker.

Mr. Watts (ofWashington) to whom
was referred the petition of sundry in-

habitants of this state, praying relief as

to using and vending cotton machines,

for which it is said one Eh Whitney had

obtained a patent, report, which was

ordered to he on the table.

The Senate took up the reconsidera-

tion of the Journal, relative to the re-

port of the committee on the memorial

of Daniel Sturges.

Mr. Walker then moved that the

blank in consideration for the services

of the said D. Sturges be filled up with

the sum of 2000 dollars ; on the ques-

tion to agree to the same, it was deter-

mined in the negative, and the yeas &.

nays being required, are Yeas 10

—

Nays 20.

Those in the affirmative, are Messrs

Carter, Hammond, Hardee, Hogan,

Jackson, Park, Powell, Talbot, Walker,

and Williams.

Those who voted in tne negative,

are Messrs. Barnett, Davies (of Burke)
Davis (of WaltonJ, Davies (of Chat-

hamJ, Foster, Hard' 1
*, Henderson,

Hurt, Lanier, Little, M'Lendon, Moore,
Owens, Reed, Rernson, Runnells

Scruggs, Spivey, Watts (of Washing-
ton) and Watts (of Telfair.)

Mr. Scruggs then moved that the

said blank be filled with fifteen hundred
dollars ; and on the question to agree

to the same, it was determined in the

affirmative, and the yeas and nays be-

ing required, are Yeas 16... .Nays 14

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are Messrs. Carter, Davies (of BurkeJ,

Davies (of Chatham), Foster, Ham.

rnond, Hardee, Hogan. Jackson, Lanier,

Park, Powell, Scruggs, Spivey, Talbot,

Walker, and Williams.

Those who voted in the negative,

are Messrs. Barnett, Davis (of Wal-

ton), Hardin, Henderson, Hurt, I ule,

M'Lendon, Moore, Owens, Reed, Rern-

son, Runnells, Watts (of Washington),

and Watts (of Telfair.)

Mr. Barnett then moved that the

whole of the second section of said re-

port be stricken out, and on the questi*

on to agree to the same, it was deter-

mined in the affirmative, and the Yeas

and" Nays being required, are Yeas 15.

Nays 13.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are Messrs. Barnett, Davies (oi iinrkcj

Davis (of Walton,), Hardin, Henderson,

Hurt, Lanier, Little, M'Lendon, Ow-
ens, Reed, Runnells, Scruggs, Watts

fof Washington,^ and Watts [of Tel-

fair.]

These who voted in the negative, are

Messrs. Carter, Davies (of Chatham),

Foster, Hammond, Hardee, Hogan,

Jackson, Moore, Park, Poweil, Talbo^

Walker, and Williams.

The following bills were severally

read the third time, and passed under

their respective titles, to wit :

A bill to authorise Charles R.Carter

to erect a toll bridge across Little river,

at his mills in Wilkes county.

A bill to authorise the holding of an

extra session of the Superior court of

Wilkes county.

A b:ii to establish an Academy ii>

the town of Eatonion, in the county of

Putnam, by the name of Union Aca-

demy, and to incorporate ike same.—
And
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A bill to admit Creswell M'Donald
;q plead and practice in the several

purts of law and equity in this state.

The Senate took up the report ofthe

jomraittee of the whole, on the bill to

be entitled an act, to amend and explain

an act, to incorporate the Savannah

Poor-house and Hospital Society—pas-

sed December 10, 1808.

Which was agreed to with an arnend-

jnent.

Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time, and passed as amended
The bill to be entitled an act, to en-

courage the Female Asylum of Savan-

nah, was read the third time, and pas

sed under the title thereof.

ounty, & appo.^fl-g Joshua Hightow.

er ci James Walea, Justices of the Info

rior court of said county. And
A resolution confirming the Execu-

tive appointment of Jesse Bull, a Jus^-

tice cf the Inferior court of Columbia

county. And
They have concurred in the resolu-

tion from Senate, appointing this day at

1 2 o'clock for the election of a Judge of

the Western District, in the place of

the honorable Charles Tait, elected a

Senator to the Coneress of the United;

States.

The House of Representatives ad-

here to their amendments made to the

bill for the alleviation of debtors, and

The bill to be entitled an act, to re-lconcur in the appointment oi a commit-

peal an act to, compel clerks to keepjtee of conferrence thereon, and have

their offices at, or within one mile ofjappointed a committee on their part,

their respective court-houses, so far asjeonsisting of Messrs. Ware, Williams,,

respects the county of Scriven, was Bryan, Alien, Byne, Wellborn, Hous-

read the 3d time, and passed under thelton, Bacon, Montgomery, Greene, and

title thereof. Chandler, to join the committee appoint-

The bill to be entitled an act, to ren- ed by Senate, to confer on the subject

der valid the p^ts and records made Sc'matter in dispute between the twoHou*

signed by Daniel Sturges, late Survey- ses.

or General, so far as respects the land They disagree to the amendments-

comprised in the original counties of.made by Senate, to the bill to divide the

Baldwin, Wilkinson, and Wayne....and
!county of Wilkinson, adhere to their o-

The bill to add a part of Washingtonlriginal bill, and request a committee of

""".conferrence, and have appointed Messrs

Hutchinson, Bryan, Williams, Fort,

and Holt, a committee on their part, to

join such committee as may be appoint-

ed by Senate, to confer on the subject

matter in dispute, relative to said bill.

And he withdrew.

The Senate took up the message, Sc

concurred in the appointment of the

committee of conferrence on the bill to

to Baldwin county, were postponed 'til

June next.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Mr. President^

The House of Representatives have

passed a resolution appointing George

'.JSjjoore a Trustee of Mason Academy,
in Oglethorpe county.

< A resolution confirming the Executive

appointment of Robert L.Troup, a Jus- divide the county of Wilkinson, and

tice ofthelnfe rior court of Montgomery [appointed Messrs, Jackson, Pa.rkj Walk-
Q"
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'or, and Foster, a cft^h :Uee on thoir:

part. And the resolution.- weic ssve

rally concurred in.

A message Jroni his Excellency the

Governor by Mr. Early his Secretary.

Mr. President,

His Excellency the Governor ha;:,

approved and signed a joint resolution,

fixing on this day at 12 o'clock fur the

election of a Judge of the Western Dis-

trict in the room of the hon. Charles

Tait, lately elected a Senator in the Con-
gress of the Un'ted States, and has di-

rected me to inform tLe Senate theiccf.

It being the branch of die Legislature in

Which the same originated. And he
<t_<

withdrew,

A message from the House of Re-
presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Mr. President,

I am directed by the House of Re-
presentatives to inform the Senate that

they are now in readiness to receive

them in the Representative Chamber
for the purpose cf proceeding to the

election of a Judge of the Superior
courts for the Western District, in place

of the hon. Charles Tait, elected a Se-
nator in the Congress of the United
States, agreeably to a concurred and ap-

proved resolution. And he whhdrevv.
The Senate then repaired <o the Re-

presentative Chamber, and being seat-

ed, proceeded by joint ballot to said

election, and on counting cut the. votes,

it appeared that Cch Thomas P
Carttes was duly elected.

The Senate then returned to their

Chamber, and toui: their seats.

'I he Senate look up the bid from the
Hou-e of R. nrcscntauves, s^o'tcr^- 10

jose.jn in;,, n.s ens and assr-ms, die

exclusive ritdtn en ereeL:n taret toll

bridges across Savannah river, &c.

vvhieii was read the 1st lime.

The ihiiowing bills were severally

read the °d tune, to wit :

A bill to regulate the election of Re-

ceivers and Codeclors oi Taxes in this

cta;e.

Ordc red for a committee of the whole

:n June next.

A bill to authorise Clerks, Sheriffs,

Coroners, cd Surveyors to hold their of-

fices during the intervention between

die election and commissioning of their

successors, and to regulate the transfer

of monies and papers.

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill to repeal an act, to compel

clerks to keep their offices at, or within

one mile of their respective court-hou-

ses, so far as respects the counties of

Pulaski and Telfair.

Ordered for a 3d reading.

A bill to regulate tavern license in this,

state.

Ordered for a 3d reading.

A bill for the relief of David Lime,,

berger.

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill for the renewal of an audited.

certifies te therein mentioned.

Ordered for a 3d reading.

A bill to keep open the main char>

ael of Broad river from the confluence

)f the same with Savannah river, to the

nouth of Hudson's river in Franklin
:

county.

Ordered for a 3d reading.

A bdl to compel Justices of the Peace

cf this state, to keep a iair book of en-

try.

Ordered for a th'rd reading.

A bill to keep open, remove, and pre-

'vent obaumdous ni Sa v annahnver, so
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far as respects the counties therein men
tiooed, e-;c.

Ordered for a 3d reading.

A bill to amend and repeal the first

section of an act, to revise, amend, and

consolidate the several militia laws of

this stare, a \A to adapt the same to the

act of trie Congress of the United States

/is (of WaltonJ,
Fcster,Hardee, Hen-

derson, Hurt, Lanier, Little, M'Len-

don, Owens, Reed, Remson, Runnells,

Scruggs, Spivey, Talbot, Watts (pi

Washington). Watts (of Telfair), and

Williams.

Those who voted in the negative, are

Messrs. Hammond, Hardin, Kogan,

Ordered for a committee in JuneLlackson, Moore, Park, Powell, and

next. And jWalker.

A bill supplementary to the ludici-) The bill to levy an extra tax upon the

ary system of this state. 'jiands of Absentees in the county ci

Ordered for a committee of the^Glynn, to be applied to the erecting

whole. jbridges, he. in said county.

1 he Senate took up the bill to be en-j The bill to amend the 7th section of

titled an act, to prohibit dueling, ike. an act, to amend the several militia laws

vvnich b, lag read
;

of this state, and to organize the Caval-

Mr. Walker moved that the bill bery—passed the 17th December, 1808.

postponed 'till June next, and on the And
question to agree to the same, it was de-

!

;

The bill to regulate the town of Ea-

termined in the negative, & the Yeas h tonton, in the county ot Putnam, were

Nays being required, are Yeas 8. Nays^everaliy taken up, read the third time,

22. land passed under their respective titles.

Those who voted in the affirmative,! The Senate resolved itsell into a

are Messrs. Hammond, Hardin, Hogan,;committee of the whole, on the bill tUe

Jackson, Moore, Park, Powell, andjmore effectually to punish the crime oi

Walker. [horse-stealing, &c. Mr. Henderson in

Those who voted in the negative, are the chair, Mr. President resumed the

Messrs. Barnett, Carter, Davies (oflchair, and Mr. Henderson reported,

Burke) Davies (of Chatham), Davis (of jthat they had gone through the same

Walton), Foster, Hardee, Henderson, (without any amendment.

Hurt, Lanier, Little, M'Lendon, Gwens,j The Senate took the report, which

Reed, Remson, Runnells, Scruggs, Iwas arrred to.

>9pivey, Talbot, Watts (ot Y/ashington
5v)

Watts [of Telfair], and Williams. 3a

The said bill was then read the thirdjof.

iercu said bill was read the

nc, Ov passeu <.>-• ider the title there-

time, and on the question, shall this bill

nuw pr.ss, it was determined in the af-

firmative, and the Y^as and Naysbeii:;.

reqvured,«are Yeas 22. Nays 8.

Those who voted in the affirmative.

are Messrs. nctt. Cart-. Da
,(ofBurb-V (ofL^Lam),

vie-

The Senate took up the bill which

was orcleied for a committee ot the

..hole, to be entitled an act, further ex-

:endir;:the powers of the Comptroller

'h'n^ral,soiar as to relieve the heirs ot

he lateham J'leree

e Troops, Vv

soldier in t

jich was id thi
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time, and passed under the tale there-aicm and shall be found qualified," and

of.

Adjourned
clock.

'till to-morrow 10 o'

FRIDAY dth

On motion ofm
The Senate recc

-, e ,,,. 1 nnn
, X u -. J •

yesieruay -

a.vcns,

.Fred the Journal

resmcts the bihof

which wis parsed relative to the ad

mission of Cres<.vell MTJouakl to plead

and praefce in die several courts of Yea
law and certify in this state.

On motion of Mr. Davies "of Chat-

Resolved, that the bill is now in the

sta^e and order in which it was censi-
'j

dered at its passage.

On motion of Mr. Earnett,

uie same w.cs agreed to.

air. Foster then moved that t'. e name

of George Watton, and Mr. Hardee

d:at the name of .fames C. W. btewut
'-e insmaea in said bill, which was also

creed.

Vfhercur.on the said bill was then

read we third time, and on the c;i'es-

don shall lids bid pass as amended? it

was ae'crrvnea mine armmaave, a;

<e yeas and nays being required, are,

3. lid- I :0.

Resolved, th is the sense of th is

Those who vwed in the affirmative,

are Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Caiter,

Davis (of Wahon) Foster, Mammon 1,

Hardee, Hardin, Henderson, Kogwt,

Hurt, Jackson, Lanier, Lutle, MTen-
don, Owens, Remson, Spivey, Talbot,

and Williams.

Those who voted in the negative,.

Senate that the bdi is in order, and can are Messrs. Davies (of Burke), Davies

be amended. (of Chatham), Moore, Park, Powell,

On the question to agree to the last Runnells, Scruggs, Walker, Watts (of

resolution, it was determined in the af-

firmative, and the yeas and navs bein~

required, are Yeas 27 Nays 3.

Those who voted in the affirmative

are, Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Carter,

Davis [of Walton], Hammond, Hardee,

H;

Washington), and Watt.s (of Telfair).

Mr. Barneit from the joint conmut-

tee of conference to whom was referred

the subject matter of disagreement on.

the alleviating bill, Reported, which.

was ordered to lie on the table.

Henderson, Hogan, Kurt,! On motion of Mr. Barnett,

son, Lanier, Little, MfL mdon.j Resoived, that his Excellency the

Moore, (., wens, Park, Powell, Reed. /Governor be, and he is hereby request-

Remson, Runnells, Spivey, Talbot, !ed to pay out of the contingent fund,,

Walker, Watts (of Washington^ Yvattsjthe accounts of the several printers wi o

("of Teifa.rJ and Williams. have published the sales of confiscated

Tnose nmo voted in the negative, -property, postponed by order oi the

are, Messrs. Davies fofCnath-urO Fos-|present General Assembly, on their be-

ing certified by a majority of the com-ter aiu ocruggs.

dr. Owens then moved, that the pro-'missioners of confiscated property

viso in said bdi be stricken cut, which!
is in toe words iuliowi ig

;

it p>

Walker laid on the table the fol-

lowing resolution
;

c undergoes the cus-cmary exaauna- Resolved,, by the .Senate tk House of
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Representatives of the State of George
in General Assembly met, that thei'om-

firssioners of Milledgeville be, fk they

are hereby authorised to dispose of ar.

additional number of Lots in the town of

Milledgeville, not to exceed twenty, and

to lease out not exceeding ten twenty

^cre lots, under the same restrictions

and regulations as lots have been here-

tofore sold and leased. Ten of said

lots to be sold lying adjacent to the Fe

ftitentiary square, the other ten where

ihe Commissioners may deem most ad

vantageous ; and the twenty acre lots

to be laid out below Fishing Creek on

the river.

;

'' The following bills were severally

taken up, read the third time, and pas-

sed under their respective titles, to wit:

A bill to authorise the clerks of the

i Superior and Inferior Courts, Clerks

Qf the Courts of Ordinary, Sheriffs,

Coroners and Surveyors, to hold their

offices during the intervention between
ilhe election and commissioning of their

successors, and to regulate the transfer

©fpapers and monies.
' A bill to amend an act to compel
clerks to keep their offices at, or within

one mile of their respective court-hou-

ses, so far as respects the counties of

Pulaski and Telfair.

A bill for the renewal of an audited

certificate therein mentioned.

ii A bill for the relief of David Lime-
berger.

A bill to compel the Justices of

the Peace in this state to keep a fair and

regular book of entry.

A bill to regulate the rates of tavern

license in this state.

The bill t3 be entitled an act to keep

open the main channel of Broad river

from ths confluence of the same with

Savannah river, to the mouth of Hud-
son's river in Franklin county, was
ivad the third time, and on the question

shall this bill' now pass, it was deter-

mined in the affirmative, and the Yeas
and Nays being required, are, Yea* 19.

Nays 12.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are Messrs. Sarnett, Brown, D-avis (of

Walton), Foster, Hardee, Henderson,
Hurt, Lanier, Little,M'Lendon, Moore,
Owens, Heed, llemson, Runnells,

Scruggs, Talbot, Watts (of Telfair),

-ind Williams.

Those who voted in the negative,

are Messrs. Carter, Davies ("of Burke)
Davies (of Chatham), Hammond, Har-
din, Hogan, Jackson, Park, Powell, Spi-

vey, Walker, and Watts (of Washing-
ton).

The bill to be entitled an act, to keep
open, remove, and prevent obstructions,

in Savannah river, calculated to impede
the free passage of fish, and the navi-

gation of said river by boats, so far as

respects the counties of Richmond, Co-

lumbia, Lincoln, Elbert, and Franklin,

as far as the mouth ofTugalo and Kee-

owe rivers, was taken up for a third'

reading.

Mr. Walker moved that so much or

the bill as relates to Richmond county

be stricken out; on the question, it was
determined in the negative, and the

Yeas and Nays being required, are.

Yeas 10. Nays 19.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are Messrs. Davies (of Burke), Davies
('of Chatham), Hammond, Hardee,
Hardin, Hogan, Park, Scruggs, Walk-
er, andWatts ( of Washington.^
Those who voted in the negative.
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r.;-3 Mcsrs. Paruett, Frown, Bav
(hn Wahon ^, ro-der, He eherson, Hurt,

La,ncr, Little, hl'Lcndon, Moore Ow-
en ;, Powell, Reed. Remson, Run sells,

Smvey, Talbot, Watts [of Teli'air],

and Williams.

is gv,„

the Ccneress of the United Staies, :

which bein^ again read, was agreed to,

The Senate resolved itself into a

commiitee of the v/hole, en the bill to

be entided an act, supplementary to the

W tereupoia the said bill was readthejJudiekavy system of this state ; Mr. 0\v-

3d tane, ct. passed with amendments, lens in the chair, Mr. President resumed

The bUi securing to Joseph Hill, hisji.he chair, and Mr. Owens reported

heirs and assigns, the exclusive right of daat they had gone through the same

dure to remove their Senators ig

e

re

erecting -jjrree toil bridges across Sa-

vannah river, etc. was read the 2d time,

and ordered ior a third reading.

A message f-ori tie House of Re-

presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Mr. Fresident,

The House of Representatives have

passed the bill from Senate, to provk

tor taking the Census of this state,

required by the constitution.

They still disagree to the amendments
made by Senate to the bill to repeal an

act, to compensate the Justices of the

Inferior courts.

They have passed a resolution on the

petition of John M'Leod.
A resolution on the petition ofGibson

and Fort. And
A resolution on the petition of

Charles Harris. And he withdrew.

The Senate took up the message & concur,

receded from their amendment to th:_

bill to repeal an act, to compensate the

Justices of the Inferior court, and con-

curred with the House of Representa-
tives, and the said resolutions were se-

verally read and concurred in.

witn an amendment.
The Senate took up the report

which was agreed to.

Wncreupon the said bill was read

the third time, and passed under the

sale thereof.

The Senate ^idk up the report of

the joint com m: nee oi conferrence, on

the alleviating bill, which is as follows:

That the House of Representative*

their fust clause, and co>><de {rem

cur with the Senate in their 2d.

2d Section. The Senate recede and

concur with the House of Representa-

tives.

3d Section. The House of Represen-

tatives recede.

4th Section. The Senate recede and

concur.

5th Section. The Senate recede and

Cth Section. The Senate recede and

concur.

7th Section. The Senate recede and

aoncur.

Fhe Senate recede anrjUlh Section

concur.

The Seriate again took uo the record 'tii Section. The Senate recede and

of the committee on the state of the re-jconcur.

public, on the resolution passed by the 10::) Section. The Senate recede and

State of Virginia, recommending an a-iconcur.

menebnent to t!-e eonstnehen of the U-l 1 lth Section. Add in the 87th line

nited Sutes. empowming the State Le-!aiter the word '' peace" u stmh securi-
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y," the balance of the clause, the Se-

nate recede and concur.

,12th Section. The House of Repre-

sentatives recede and concur with the

Senate on their 4th section.

13th .Section. The Senate recede and

Sjoncur.

14th. Section. The Senate recede and

jjoncur.

V 15th Section. The Senate recede &
concur.

, And the same being read was agreed

to.

. On motion ofMr. Davies (of Chat-

ham.)

Resolved, That the printer employ-

ed to print the Laws and Journals of the

Legislature, be required to strike off

the resolution was concurred in.

Ordered, That Messrs. Hardee and
Foster be the committee on part of Se*

nate.

And the r.ppropriation act was read

the 1st time.

The bill to be entitled an act, secur-

ing to Joseph Hill, his heirs and assigns,

the exclusive right of erecting three toll

bridges across Savannah river and its

branches, & raising causeways across

Hutchinson's island, and other islands

in the said river, was taken up, read trie-

third time, and passed under the fore-

going title.

The Senate took up the report of
the committee of the whole, on the bill

to be entitled an act, to alter and amend
three hundred copies ofthe bill toallevi-]the several militia laws of this state, 8c

ate the condition of debtors, as agreedjto repeal the 8th and 10th sections of

upon and reported by the committee oflan act, entitled an act, to alter and

Conferrence,ibr the use ofthe members
efthe Legislature.

, Adjourned 'till to-morrow 10

clock.

o-

SATUBDAT, 9th December, 1809.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Mr. President,

The House of Representatives have

passed a resolution appointing a joint

committee to examine certain books in

the Executive Office, mentioned in the

Governor's communication of the 8th

December, made to the House of Re-

presentatives.

• They have passed a bill to be enti-

tledan act, to appropriate monies for

the political year 1810. And he with-

drew.

.The Senate took up the message, and

mend the several militia laws of this,

state, and to organize the Cavalry, and
the same being amended, was ordered

to lie on the table.

The Senate resolved itself in;o, a
committee of the whole, on the bill to

authorise Zachariah Sims to erect a

bridge over the Oconee river at his

mills. Mr. Powell in the chair, Mr.

President resumed the chair, and Mr.
Powell reported that they had gone

through the bill without any amend-

ment.

The bill was read the third time, and

passed under the foregoing title.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of die whole, on the bill to

be entitled an act, to amend an act, en-

titled an act, to protect the estate of or-

phans, and to make permanent provisi-

on for the poor, passed 18th December
1792, Mr. Lanier in the chair, Mr/
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President resumed the chair, and Mr.ldin, ITogan, Hurt, Little, Moore, Qvv«

Lanier reported that they had gone ens. Park, Powell, Reed, Stewart, Tal«

throagh same without any amend-

ment.

The bill was read the third time, and

pessed under the foregoing title.

The bill to be entitled an act, to re-

,peal the 3d section ofan act, for the es-

tablishment of a military school, was

taken up, read and postponed 'till June

next.

Mr. Walker called up the resolution

to sell and lease lots in the town of ter of disagreement between the

bot, Walker, and Watts [of Telfair], .

Those in the negative, are Messrs.

Foster, Jackson, Lanier, M'Lendon,
Scruggs, and iSpivey. *

Mr. Jackson from the committee of

conferrence, on the bill to divide the

county of Wilkinson, in the words fol.

iowsng;

The joint committee of conferrence

to whom was referred the subject mat.

Milledgevilie, laid on the table yester-

day, which was amended to read as fol-

lows :

two

Houses on the bill to divide Wilkin-

son county, Report

;

That the Senate recede from their a*

Resolved by the Senate and Hous" o:;mendments to the bill so far as respects

Representatives of the State of Georgia die name of the Ocmulgee division of

In General Assembly met, that the Com- said county, and concur with the House

missioners of Milledgevilie be, Ik the y'of Representatives—Si that the House

are hereby authorised to dispose of an.of Representatives recede and concur

additional number of Lots in the town of with Senate in their amendments to the

Milledgevilie, not to exceed twenty, un-

der the same restrictions and regulati-

ons "-s lots have heretofore been sold.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole, on the bill to

be entitled an act, for the relief of Peter

remaining parts of said bill.

On the question to agree to the same,

it was determined in the affirmative. '

Adjourned 'till to-morrow 10 o«

clock.

Colh and the heirs of James Sims.

Mr. Barnctt in the chair, Mr. President

resumed the chair, and Mr. Barnett

reported, that they had gone through

the same ; and that the further consi-

deration of said bill be postponed '"till

June next.

The Senate toak up the report; and

on the question to agree to the same
it was determined in the affirmative, &
the Ye?, s and Nays being required, art

Yeas 13—Nays*. "

Those in the affirmative, are Messrs
Barnett, Carter, Davis (of \V
£)avies(oi Chatha in ), Iaammci

uon
d,Hai

MONDAY, 11th December, 1809.

Mr. Poster moved that the Journal

of Senate of Saturday be re-considered,

so far as respects the report ofthe comv

mittee of the whole, on the bill for the

relief of Peter Cohens and the heirs of

James Sims.

On the question to re-consider, it was

letermined in the negative.

Mr. Moore from the committee on Fi-

nance made the following final reports

:

istThe committee ofFinance to whom

vas referred the memorial of Hines

Tolt, together with the accounts from
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JJdm. B. Jenkins and John Moore, are

of opinion, that the account of Hines

Holt is correct, with the exception of

pne charge, amounting to two hundred

and seventeen dollars fifty cents, com-

missions on lands sold to George Baily.

i

r
They are further of opinion, that Ed-

jnund B. Jenkins is entitled to eighty

dollars, including forty dollars advanced

him by Hines Holt, for his trouble in

re-surveying the Knoxboro' lands ;

—

&that Jno. Moore is entitled to 10 dols

for drawing a map of the said lands,

^hereupon, Resolved, that there be

appropriated the sum of347 dols. 37 1-2

cts. in favor of Hines Holt, and that

there be appropriated the sum of40 dols

in favor of E.B. Jenkins ; also the sum of

Ifjdols. in favor of John Moore, in full

for their services as above stated.

,„, 2dly. The committee of Finance, to

whom was referred the communication

of. his Excellency the Governor, enclo-

sing an account of Devereux and

Thweatt for Tents,

Further Report,

That your committee are of opinion,

the account is well calculated to evade

a proper investigation of its correctness,

as we are neither furnished with the

makers bills, or the bills of Buller, Bur-

roughs &t Sturgcs ;>and we are also o

opinion, that the chai

is in one instance too high, and in tin

other, being connected with otht s

charges, we arc thereby precluded th<

power of judging of its correctness.

' We therefore recommend the follow-

ing resolution
;

Resolved, That his Excellency the!

ed to pay to them such sum as may ar>

pear to be justly due on such investi-

gation, out of the Contingent Fund oi

the present year.

3dly. The committee of Finance \6

whom were referred the communication

of the Comptroller General and Trea-

surer, under a resolution of Senate, da"-

ted the 23d of November ult.

Further Report,

That on an examination of said com-

munication, they find that no digest of

taxable property has been returned or

transmitted to theCornptrolIerGeneral's

Office from the following counties, viz.

From the county of

Camden for the years 1805, 6,h7.
180C.

1887.

1800 h 180T,

1807.

1800, 1801, 2» %
[and 4.

Wilkinson - 1807

And that the jusutices of Inferior

courts of the aforementioned counties,

who were required by a resolution of

the last -Legislature to shew cause why
they should not be removed from of-

fice for having failed to transmit to the

proper department the Bonds of the

Receivers and Collectors of said coun*

ofcommission ties for the following years, to wit.

Glynn for the year 1807

Effingham
Bulloch

Mcintosh
Scriven

Montgomery

Lincoln

Mcintosh
Montgomery
Tatnail

Wilkinson

1807.

1800 & 1802.

1801.

1.805, 6, and 7.

1S07. [For this

county Collector's bond only wanting.

Governor be requested to cause a pro-|

per iavestigAt'on "[' the cerrectness ci.tion neglected to shew cause for not

Having in- contempt of said Resolu-

te accounts of Devereux
i!v! frhrc be be amhov'yjd •

Tilv.'sau, hi

uulr-

:in;i' forwarded said bonds
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The committee therefore recommend
die following resolution

:

Resolved, that his Excehency the

Governor be requested to have the

bonds now in the Treasury-Office, of

such Receivers of taxable properly, as

have failed or neglected to make return

Warren 1605

Wilkinson 1303 and 9.

The committee therefore recommend

the following resolution :

Resolved, that the justices of the In*

ferior courts of the said last above men*

tioned counties do cause the aforesaid

if their digest agreeably to law, imtne-jBonds to be returned to the proper of.

diafely put in suit. :e on or before the first day of the

And that the Justices cf the In fc no 1
- j meeting of the next General Assembly,

courts of the above mentioned countiesior shew good cause why they should

ought by the next General Assembly to

be removed from office, unless they

\ ransmit the bonds which are wanting as

aforesaid to the proper officer, or shew
good cause why the same is net done, ot tbe Commissioners of Milledgeville

On the second communication on this farther Report,

cuhject, from the Treasurer, the com- That on

inittee find that the bonds of the Collec-iment it aonears that there is due t"e

iors whose accounts are not closed for said coram. ss;oners for services and

the following counties and years, are ah P/inters bills the sum of clois. 146 25

not be removed from office for failing

so to do.

4thly. ikalsoThe committee of Finance

to whom was referred the statement

examination of that state-

'<) wanting, to wit

;

Baldwin for

Brvan
Camden
Cbatnam
Columbia
Effingham
Giynn
Greene
Hancock
Jackson.

Jones

Laurens
Liberty

Lincoln

AT'Intosh -

Morgan
Montgomery
Oglethorpe

Pulaski

Se riven

Teiiaiv

1309. •

lb0i.ee 1809.

- 130 i. ik 1809.

1809.

1803.

1807, 8 &9.
1808 and 9.

1809.

1808.

1S09.

1808.

130P.

1808.

1808 and 9,

1801

IS Cm.

1809

iso: 1

:u(jo

1809
) fe'v-"' 'n- A (\

CtS. wiiico we recommend be provided

for in the amoropriaUon law.
X I x.

It also appears, that agreeably to the

appropriation law of last year Messrs

Thomas and Scott have received the

sum of dols. 29,999 99 cts. in addition

to what they had before received, on

their contract for building the State-

House, and which house they were

bound to have completed on the lstday

cf October, 1807, and which, altho'the

great indulgence those Contractors

have received, and the liberal advances

made them, it appears is not yet com-

pleted, by which it would appear by the

report of the commissioners, they have

been unable to obtain a valuation of the

work, as directed by a resolution of the

j!ast Legislature ;
your committee there-

fore recommend the following rcsolu*

jxicn
;

I Resolv:d
;
that his Excellercv the Co-
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vernor be and he Is hereby authorized

and requested immediately to have the

bond of* the contractors for building the

{State-House put in suit.

And be it further resolved, That the

fcommissione.rsofMilledgeville be, and

they are hereby required, to procure a

valuation of the work now done on the

State-House, and report the same to the

tiext Legislature.

The Senate took up the several re-

ports, which being read
;

Resolved, that the Senate do agree

to the 1st, 2d and 3d reports.

Resolved, that so much of the 4th

report as relates to the balance due the

commissioners of Milledgeville of 14G

ilols. 25 cents be agreed to ; and on the

question to agree to that part of said

report relative to the bond of the under

takers of the State-House being put in

suit, it was determined in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Davies (of Chat-

ham),

Resolved, that his Excellency the

Governor be and he is hereby.request-

ed to cause the necessary steps to be

taken, by suit or otherwise, for the pur-

pose ofestablishing the right and title of

the state to nine hundred h forty acres

of land, lying on Savannah river in the

county of Chatham, being part of a tract

ofland called"Knoxboro' and which was
formerly the property of some person

or persons named in the bill of banish-

nient and confiscation.

On motion of Mr. Davies (of Chat-

ham),

'Resolved, that a committee be ap-

pointed to adjust the accounts of the

members of the Senate and its officers

against the state for their attendance

and, services during the pie sent session

of the General Assembly,
Ordered, That Messrs. Davies (of

Chatham), Jackson and Lanier be that

committee.

The bill to be entitled an act, to ap-

propriate monies for the political year

eighteen hundred and ten, was ta-

ken up and read the 2d time.

The Senate resolved itself into a.

committee of the whole, on said bill,

Mr. Moore in the chair, Mr. President

resumed the chair and Mr. Moore re-

ported progress, and had leave to set

again.

Mr. Foster from the committee ofen-

rollment, reported as duly enrolled &
signed by the Speaker, the following

acts, vjz :

An act to divorce William Sorrow
and Priscilla his wife.

An act to regulate the town of Ea~

tonton in the county of Putnam.

An act for the relief of certain Wharf-
holders in the City of Savannah.

An act to levy an extra tax upon the

lands of Absentees in the county of

Glynn, to be applied to the. erecting

bridges, &c. in said county.

An act to prohibit Dueling.

An act to amend the 26th section of

the Judiciary law of this state.

An act to alter and amend the 83rd

section of the Judiciary, passed the 9th

of February 1797, and to amend the

Judiciary, passed the 16th February

1799.

An act supplemental to an act, to ap-

propriate the funds heretofore set apart

for the redemption of the public debt.

An act to repeal an act, compeling;

clerks to keep their offices at, or within

one mile of their respective court-hou-

ses, so far as respects the county of
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acrivem

An act to amend the 7th section of an

act, entitled an act, to alter and amend
the several militia laws of this state, &
to organize the Cavalry, passed the 17th

December, 1808.

An act to give relief to all ordained

m'misters of the Gospel, so far as res-

pects their serving as jurors or doing

militia duty.

An act to secure to Joshua Grinage

the right to erect a ferry over Little ri-

ver, at or near his mills in the county

of Lincoln, on the road leading from

Augusta to Petersburg.

An act to compile and arrange the

laws and resolutions of this state, pas-

sed since the political year eighteen

hundred.

An act to continue in force an act,

passed on the 22d day of December,
eighteen hundred and eight, giving fur-

ther time to the fortunate drawers in

the late land lotteries to take out their

grants.

An act to make permanent the site

of the public buildings in Morgan
county, at the town of Madison, and to

incorporate the same.

An act to provide for taking the

Census of this state, as required by the

Constitution.

An act to enable the commissioners
of the Camden county Academy to as-

certain and collect the amount of the

funds belonging to said institution.

An act further to extend the powers
of the Comptroller General, so far as to

relieve the heirs and legal representa-
tives ofWilliam Pierce, a soldier in the
late state troops. And
An act more effectually to punish the

The said acts were severally present-,

ed to, and signed by the President.

Ordered, That the committee on en-

rolled bills do carry said acts to his Ex-

cellency the Governor for his revision.

The Senate took up the report of the

committee on the petition of Charles

Smith, and the same being read, was a-

mended and agreed to, ekisas follows:

The committee on the state of the

republic to whom was referred the pe-

tition of Charles Smith, are of opinion

that his petition deserves the attention

of the Legislature, and recommend the

following resolution :

Resolved by the Senate and House
of Representatives in General Assem-

bly met, and by the authority of the

same, That in case of any complaint

being had by any individual or indivi-

duals in this state, touching the inaccu-

racy of any survey or surveys of lands

as stated to have been made by either

of the surveyors, under, and by virtue-

of the several lottery laws of the late

ceded Territory of this state, .such com-

plainant or complainants shall have due

'Tune o<: <-> or; -fr-'ib

recourse to the bond or bonds of the

Surveyor of the district as the case may
require, for a redress of grievances in

the Superior court.

And be it further resolved, That his

Excellency the Governor be, and he is

hereby required to cause a certified co-

py ol die Surveyor's bond, on applica-

tion to be criven to said complainant,

his agent or attorney, which copy when

duly certified as ;hbr»said, under the

privy seal ofhis E/cellency the Gover-

nor, for the time ! eing, shall be deemed,

he'd and t^ken a:.- ^oo;l and sufficient

the said originalin the

bor,.-

"j
\ i\cc o

.

•'tic ->r pr::

rcof o-}t->

n- to the
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The Senate took up the report of the

Committee on tiie petition of.iirittain

M'Cullers, to wit :

,

The committee to whom was refer-

red the petition of Brittaln M'Cullers,
Report,

Tiiat the prayer of the petitioner is

reasonable and just, and therefore re-

eommend-the following resolution :

,

% Resolved, That the Comptroller Ge-
neral be, and he is hereby required to

issue a certificate in favor of Brittain

M'Cullers, for 640 acres of land in lieu

of a certificate for the same number of

acres of land in favor of the said Brit-

tain M'Cullers, Sc which has been des-

troyed by fire, as stated in the petition

of the said Brittain M'Cullers, which

certificate when issued, is to be receiv-

ed by the Treasurer in payment of the

debts due for the purchase of fraction-

al surveys, at the rates specified by an

actj entitled an act, &c. Provided the

said Brittain M'Cullers shall before the

tissuing of the said certificate, give a

bond with good and sufficient security

to his Excellency the Governor for in-

demnifying the State against any con-

sequence .which may result from the re

newal ofthe said certificate, and the same
being read, was agreed to.

On motion ofMr. Walker,

Resolved, That both branches of

the General Assembly will convene in

the Representative Chamber to-morrow

at 1 1 o'clock, for the purpose of elect-

ing a person to digest and arrange the

Laws and concurred resolutions of this

state, passed since the political year
; 1800, agreeably to an act of the Gene-

ral Assembly.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk

Mr. President,

The House of Representatives dis-

agree to the report of the committee of
onferrence on the bill to divide Wil-
kinson county, in the words following :

And that the House of Represen-
tatives recede and concur with Senate
in the remainder of their amendments
to said bill," and the House of Repre-
cntutives request a second committee
f conferred ce to take into considera-

tion t:~:at subject matter of disagreement

ween the two branches—and have
appointed a committee on their part,

consisting of eleven members to confer

thereon. And he withdrew.

The Senate took up the message,
agreed to a second committee of con-

ferrence on the bill, and appointed

Messrs. Jackson, Lanier, Stewart, Da-
vies ('of Burke), Owens, Talbot, liar*

din, Park, Spivey, and Scruggs.

On motion of Mr. Powell,

Resolved, That William Knight be,

and he is hereby appointed a commissi-

oner of the court-house and jail for the

county of Wayne, in lieu of Jones Be-
vin, removed out of the county.

A message from the House of Repre-
sentatives by Mr. Holt Iheir clerk.

Mr. President,

The House of Representatives have
concurred in the resolution appointing

John Grimes a Justice of the Inferior

court for the county of Chatham ; In

the resolution making distribution of the

remaining Digest of Marbury & Craw-
ford to the new counties and districts

;

In the resolution appointing Joseph
Lain a justice of the Inferior court of
Morgan ; In the resolution requiring

the printer of the present Laws and
Journals to strike off 300 copies of the

S
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bill to alleviate the condition of debtors ;'Ogecbcc, at lii.rir Biun.

la the resolution appointing William

M kGrudcr a Trustee of the Colambia

Acadc mv In the resolution requiring

A bill to auiliorise the Inferior court'"

f Wayne county, together with the

', to draw grand and pe-and shcriF

the commissioners of confiscated es-jtit jurors for said couniv.

f uro perty :

Go

un^ca ..es-

tates to postpone tire sale o

In the resolution requesting

vernor to pay the several jam

have published the sales ui ci

property. Ar.d

The House uf Represent uives

passed the following bills horn S;

to wit

:

A bill to amend the tax acts :v.

force in this state.

A bill for the relief cf Da1

dox.

A bill to authorise the Infer

of Baldwin county, to levy an ex.ra t

A bill to limit the Jurisdiction of tire <

A bill to authorise the Inferior court

of Laurens and Pulaski counties to levy

an extra tax, to defray the expence of

"turning the dividing line between said

counties.

dan

ecu

A bili to alter and amend an act, t®

au -."orise the Jnshees of the Inferior

courts oi ibis state to discharge insol-

•crT debtors, confmad by any process,

hum any court of tins state.

A bill to make permanent the seat of

aae public buddings in the county of

Pud a srd. And
A lull to amend an act, to revive and

::.ruinui in force an act, for the limitath

Aldermen of the City of Savannah, sojon cf actions, and avoiding suits in law,

far as relates to the recruiatien of the oassed Stti December eighteen hundred

market.

A bill to authorise the Inferior court

and eight.

They have passed a bill to be enti-

of Pulaski county to draw grand and tied an act, to alter and amend an act,

petit jurors. regulating roads in this state, so far as

A bill to authorise the Inferior court 'respects the county of Camden, with an.

of Telfair county, together with the'amendment. And
clerk and sheriff, to draw jurors for said) The bill to add a part of Liberty to

county.

A bill to alter and amend an act, to

regulate and keep in repair the public

Tattnall count]', with an amendment.

And he withdrew.

The Senate took up the message, h
roads, causeways and bridges in the the amendment made by by the House
counties of Burke, Jefferson, Richmond, jof Representatives to the bill entitled an

Greene, and Morgan., so far as respect

the counties of Burke, Jefferson, and
Richmond.
A biil to appoint commissioners to

run and ascertain the dividing hue be-

tween the counties of W
den.

ayne ar

A bill tiatv' or'se Sh rwood ?'".''"' di;dr a ahem, on

ct, to alter and amend an act, regulat-

ing roads, solar as respects the county

of Camden, was agreed to.

Ordered, That the amendment to

the b'h to ?dda part of Liberty, to Tatt-

d Cam- ; nall county, be disagreed to.

Tiie Senate adjourned 'till 4 o'clock

to c.ect a ,-a-H ->c -TO; t..e G- ; ine met agreeably to ad-
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journment.

,: The Senate again resolved itselfinto

n committee of the whole, on the bill

to appropriate monies for the political

year 1810. Mr. Moore in the chair,

Mr. President resumed the chair, and
Mr. Moore reported, that they had gone
through the bill with amendments.

Ordered, that the report do lie on the

table.

On motion of Mr. Brown,
Resolved, That Sterling Grimes be

and he is hereby appointed a Notary
Public for the county of Morgan.
Adjourned 'till to-morrow 10 o'clock.

TUESDAY, 12th December, 1809.

The Senate took up the report of the

committee of the whole on the bill to

appropriate monies for the political

year 1810.

-On motion of Mr. Barnett,

Resolved that the Senate do disagree

to the section in said bill appropriating

4,500 dollars to John Scott fur a Go-
vernment House ; and that they amend
the clause to read,

" The sum of five hundred dollars

be appropriated for house-rent for His
Excelleney the Governor. On the

question to agree to the amendment, ii

was determined in the affirmative, anc

the yeas and nays being required, art

Yeas 19, Nays 10.

Those who voted in the affirmative

are Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Davis [oi

Walton], Davies (of Burke), Davies (oi

Coatham) Hardee, Hogan,Hurt, Lanier,

Lutle, M'Lendon, McCorrnick, 6wens,

'Powell, Reed, Scruggs, Spivey, Watts

(cf Washington^) h Watts (oi Tel fan-J.

Those who voted in the negative, are

IMessrs. Carter, Foster, Hardin, Jack-

son, Moore, Runnells, Stewart, Talbot,

Walker and Williams.

The report of the committee being a-

mended, and agreed to,

The bill was read the third time and
passed as amended.

On motion of Mr. Davies of fChat>
ham^),

Resolved, that His Excellency the

Governor be, arid he is hereby reOjiiest-

ed to procure insurance to be effected

on the State-Rouse for the sum of se-

venty thousand dollars, in some one of

the Insurance offices of the United
States, and that the amount of such in-

surance, and the expences thereof, be
paid out of the contingent fund.

On motion of Mr. Davies (o£ Chat-

ham^,
Resolved, that His Excellency the

Governor be, and he is hereby request-

ed to pay to Seaton Grantland out of
the^Contmgent Fund, the amount of
his account for printing ] 50 copies of
the bill from the Louse of Representa-

tives lor alleviating the condition o%
debtors, and three hundred copies of
the same bill as reported by the com-
mittee of conferrence, provided the said

account shall appear to be reasonable &c

iccording to the usual rates of charges*

Mr. Davies ("of Ch.ath.am_) from the
joint committee of both branches, aD-

_ointed to draught an address to the
•^resident of the United States, expres-
ive of the sense ol the Legislature on
die conduct cf Francis James Jackson,
[he resident Minister from the Court of
St. James, in the late negociation be-
tween the U. States and Great Britain^.

Reported as folic ws :

The deep and solemn affection of a
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of the!

e.joiee....The proud Independence o.

ib'eincn disdaining- aauiet submission

to repeated injuries.. ..The loner continu-

ed cuuagcs and insults

mmraoienzed the conduct

•at while in mlging in the pieasmgex-.

Cain t towards our counnu
.Legislature of Georgia ;

;ous ciu.-ds to an ermuieiaticn. of then

.sentiments.

While with an eye ofprudent suspicion,
'•,. e have marked the rapid stodes e>f nun
imperious government, to :va ru.s t:\e des-

potism of the ocean, we could not but

pcetations, that an eh'; a so desirable

was about to he produced, while rercs-

mg in tne graceful retrospection of the

u,h havckuuuous and patriotic policy wlnef had

;e Britisihdi;;nified the last aduhnisuubon
; and

y, urge the contemplating an eepiahy honojaUe in

this raomeu
a confidence so magnanimous to the re-

cce union of an insult offered to the

ideads of Department in our govern-

ment, ru v/'u/s- hands are intrusted all

negociations with foreign powers..,.

And feelinc- as we do, that an insult to

:nize t n.e pointed jealousy of herjawcm s Su jr.:
<•!".m m wnom rests a re-

orders in Council, which have u ii'mmmsib lav so great, while in the de-

ri;ig constancy levelled thenjeent, honorable, rigluhd, and dignified

shafts at the intuu, but widely exnan
mg commerce of Ames (?..

Toe Leui.-'eture had at o-

hlperformance of dudes incumbent upon

ithem through the insolence of a foreign

time J minister, is an insult to the nation at

sympathized ui ti.e fund hope of t
; .enparge....and eieepiy unpresseu wan tne

h. cthrenatiarere in the union, that a cha-Hrnnortance oi supnortmQ-the imcecunvs

r^oferoi virtue and integrity, sanction-bi all actions sanctioned by justice,

ed by the manifestations ->f a pesce-'when the rights and dignity of our Na-
loving community, would have entitled tional Government are involved,
t item to reciprocal moderation and h-ts-j -BE it therefore Resolved by the Se-

Tiee from the governments of the old'nate and House oj{Representatives of the

world. But the steady determinancy 1

State of Georgia in General Assembly met,

evinced by the two great belligerents That we conceive the conduct of Fu as-

ol Ivurope, to a continuation of theircis James Jackson, late resident Mi-
encroachments and an unrelenting ad-mster from the Court of St. James, has

herence to their violations of the uni-'bsen highly insulting and censurable,

versally received principles of National and that with one voice we approve the

Law, served entirely to eradicate the spirited and decisive manner olhhe Ee>
iond hope, that a steady and virtuous ecutive of the United States in refusing

neutrality would be adequate to the further to negoeiate with the British

mamtamance of our rights upon the government through the medium of

ocean
;
and hence resulted throughout tuat mirpster.

tne State of Georgia, that animated' And k- it fiffher resolved,. That \v*

approbation el the principles of an em- as Citizens of Georpia and members of

bargo, winch tney dsenwd best caiculat the Union, wnii ev be found in vvd

ed to restore the proud despots of Eu- hng readiness to assert andsupeoit t\\e

rape: to a of jamico and of rienit.hvJUs &; d>gruiy of cur
J i j i o —' i>

country v.men
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irer called upsn by the proper autho-

tyof our National Republic,

And be itfurther Resolved, That his

Excellency the Governor be requested

The House of Representatives have
agreed to all the amendments made by

Senate to the bill appropriating monies

for the political year 1810, except the

> transmit these our resolutions to ourjamendment to strike out 4,500 dollars

enators in Congress, to be by thernjto John Scott, for the purchase of his

iresented to the President <of the Unit

sd States.

Which being read, was unanimously
agreed to.

Amessage from the House of Repre-

sentatives by Mr. Hole their Clerk.

Mr. President
;

The House of Representatives have

passed a resolution on the memorial of

James Holt, and he withdrew.

The Senate took up the message, &
the resolution was concurred in.

I,-
Amessage from the House of Repre-

sentatives by Mr, Holt their Clerk

;

Mr. President

;

The House of Representatives have

concurred in the resolution appointing

this day for the purpose of electin

house, which they disagree to.

The Senate took up the message
and adhere to their amendment, and
request a committee of conferrence on
ihe subject matter in dispute, and have
appointed Messrs. Barnet, Davies (of

ChathamJ, Hardin, Powell, and Jack-

son, a committee on their part.

The Senate took up the report of

the committee of the whole on the bill

to alter and amend the several militia

laws of this state so far as respects ihe

cavalry, which was amended
And on the question to agree to the

ameendments, it was determined in the

affirmative, and the veas and nays be-

ing required, are, Yeas 17, Nays 4.

Those who vof J in the affirmative,

fit and proper person to arrange andjare Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Carter,

g a

digest the laws &c. with an amend
ment ; strike out " eleven" and insert

three o'clock this afternoon

The Senate took up the Message, &
the amendment was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Park

;

Resolved, that Messrs. Hammond,
Jackson and Oweas be a committee to

join such committee as may be ap-

pointed by the House of Representa-

tives, to see the Great Seal of the state

affixed to the several laws passed this

session, and to examine the balance of

the Journal of Senate, and that they

be allowed three days for the same.

| A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk
;

Mr. President j

Davis (of Walton^}, Hardin, Kogan,
Hurt, Lanier, M'Lendon, Powell, Rem-
son, Scruggs, Stewart, Talbot, Walker,

and Watts (of Washington).

Those who voted in the negative, are

Messrs. Foster, Owens, Park, & Run-
nells.

The bill was read the third time and
passed as amended.

A message from the House ofRepre-

sentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk;

Mr. President

;

The House of Representatives have
concurred in the several reports of the

committee on the state of the republic,

relative to the amendments proposed
by the several States to the Constituti-

on of the Unued States.
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la the reporis of the committee of Mr. Preaidnit,

Finance 01 yesterday.

In the resoltuion on the petition of

Charles Smith.

In the resolution relative to the Xnox-

boro' lands, with an amendment.

Tnc Senate took up the message and

the amendment to the last resolution

was agreed to

Mr. Lanier from the second commit-

tee of conferrence on the bill to divide

the county of Wilkinson, Reported
;

That the Senate recede and concur

with the H of Representatives in the

name of the Oconee division of saidcou-

c.nd G. rdiemen of the Senate,

Mr. Speaker, and
Centlemen ofthe II. of Representative

You w'il herewith receive the answer

of Thomas Jefferson, late President of

die United States, to the address of the

Legislature of this state, at their sessi-

on of 1808.

This address bears date the third of

February last, and was received at the

Executive Office some time in the same

month. I deem it proper that the Le-

gislature should be informed of its re-

ception and contents, and my being

nty, &j that it retain the name of Wilkin-iwuhout any information that such apa«

son. And that the Senate recede & con-,per was in the office until this morning,

cur with the House of .Representatives, ,will account for its being communicat-.

to strike out that section of said bill de- ed at this late period of tire session.

fininp- the dividing- line between Wil-

"kinson and Baldwin countie

The Senate took up the report, and

(SignedJ

D. B. MITCHELL.
P. S. The address herewith transmit-

the same being read, on the question touted being an original, and no copy ta-

agree, it was determined in the affirma-

tive, and the yeas aud nays being re-

quired, are Yeas i;2. Nays 6.

Those in the affirmative, are Messrs.

Barnett, Brown, Carter, Davies (of

Burke), Davis (of Walton), Foster,

Hardin, Hurt, Lanier, Little, M'Len-
dou, M'Cormick, Owens, Powell, Iveed,

Ruanells, Scruggs, Spivey, Stewart,

Watts (of Washington), Watts (o\

Telfair), and Williams.

1 .lose in the negative, are Messrs.
Davies (of Chatnain), Hammond.
Hardee, Hoga' -1

, Talbot, and Walker.
A mess i^e was received rrom K»s

Excellency tiie Governor by ins Secre
tary Mr. Lariy, enclosing

from the President of i>--c United States hr

to the address of the Legislature at their pre

session of 18',

ken, the Senate will please communicate

the same, together with this message, to

the House of Representatives.

Executive Department,
the 12th December, 1809.

THE ANSWER TO THE ADDRESS.

To the Legislature of the State of Geor-

gia.

The address which the Legiskr

ture of Georgia, the immediate or-

gan of the will of their Constitu-

ents, has been pleased to present

mc, is received with that high satisfac-

tion which the approbation of so fes-

necrWie a state is calculated to inspire.

an answer Dunn;;- the.unexampled contest which

icted Europe, which hasas so long aix

«-,,.r) -;)1 -I

VIZ trie ::een dee:

laws which have hi-

-:cd sacred among nati-
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©ns, and have s-o long constituted the

rule of their intercourse, we had vain-

ly h'oped that our distance from the

scene of carnage, and the unvariable

justice with which we have conducted
ourselves towards all parties, would
Shield us from its baleful effects ; but

that commerce indispensably necessary

for the exchange of the produce of this

great Agricultural country, for the

things which we want, increased by a

temporary succession to the commerce
ofother nations, as being ourselves the

•nly neutrals, has brought us into contact

with the lawless belligerents in every

se«a, and threatens to involve us in the

vortex of their contests.

The privations from the want of a

vent for our produce, have been the un-

avoidable result of the edicts of the bel-

ligerent powers. Should the measure
adopted in consequence of them, and
which meets your approbation, still save

the lives and property of our brethren

from the insults and rapacity of these

powers, it will be a fortunate addition to

the other benefits derived from it; on the

other hand should our present embar-
rasments eventuate in war,- 1 am satisfi-

ed that the State of Georgia will zea

lously emulate her sister states in sup
portiugthe Governments of their choice,

& in maintaining the rights and interest

of the nation. Our soil, our industry,

and our numbers with the bravery

which will be engaged in the cause,

can never leave us without resources

to maintain such a contest.

.« To no events which can concern the

future welfare of my country, can I e-

ver become an indifferent spectator

Her prosperity will be my joy

octarchies my affliction,

Thankful for the indulgence with,

which my conduct has been viewed by
die Legisl?ture<,of Georgia, and for the

kind expression of their good will, I

supplicate the favour ofHeaven towards
inem and our beloved countries.

Her

(Signed)

TH : JEFFERSON.
3d February, 1809.

On motion of Mr. Jackson,

Whereas there appears some uncer-
tainty as respects the present line be-
tween the counties of Wilkinson and
Baldwin, as there is two lines ; and
some persons do not know to which
county they belong; and suits are now
instituted against persons living be^

tween the two lines, under a law sub-
jecting any person to a fine of thirty-

dollars " who shall vote at any election

out of the county in which he resides,"

Be it therefore resolved by the Senate
and House of Representatives, That
there shall not be any fine or fines im-
posed upon any person or persons liv-

ing betwen the two lines as aforesaid

for any vote or votes heretofore given in

either of the aforesaid counties ofBald-
win or Wilkinson.

Ordered to lie on the table.

A message from the House of Re«
presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Mr. President,

The House of Representatives are in

readiness to receive the Senate'for the
purpose of proceeding to the election of
a fit and proper person for to arrange
and digest the Laws -and Concurred
Resolutions, which have "passed since
the year 130Q. And he withdrew.
The Senate then repaired to the Re*

r.hpirsKer, and beinc:' scat-

T
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art v.

ear

dfalr.ed, p-.-ccocde-l to -3-1:1 ceccnor

on counting out the votes, it ap;

that Smith Clayton, esq Attorney .n tin-

Western Circuitt was duly electee.

The Senate returned to their Cham-jouvve) ors, to hold their offices during

ber and took their .--eats. idie intervention between tie election &,

M r
. Fever from the committee o;'!v>ramissionlne of their successors, and

enrollments renorteuus cony

;:;:Sii;^a iei

An aet to authorise the ckrks"of the

penor A Inferiov courts, clerks of the

oris oi'Gr Jip.ary, Sheiin"h,?Coroners,^

signed hy tht

acts to • v i t

:

neaLer, toe lo.lv,

OlUmiS:-

lied eh o regulate the transier of papers and

monies.

An act for the renewal of an audited

An aei to amend an act, to alhvviateiecruhcrue therein mentioned.

Ccnd.tion of kiebuM-.,
|

A.n act to keep open the main chan-

Ai act to aderaod amend an act, tV'Oiof duoad r'ver irora tie confluence

TC uo and ueeo in reoair tOe nu

causeways, and Or

counties of Idur ;-;e,.i

i- i i e same nun t*"e oavannah river,

n thi ;;o the mouin oi Hudson's river in

son, lAchmov^ jhranhhn rountv.

Greene and Morgan, so far as nvv-cA An ; ct to authorise the Inferior court

the counties of Burke, Jefferson, andvf PuduAi county, to draw a grand h
liichmond.

jd
et;t

j
UiA '- :c -

An act to authorise the Inferior cour'i An aet for the rehef of David Mad-

of Baldwin county to levy an extra tax, dox.

&.c. An act to amend* an act, to revive and

hn act to repeal an act, to ccurepcn-'condnne in force an act, iorthe limitati-

sate the Justices of the Inferior courts. 'on of. actions, and avoiding suits in l:uv.

An act to authorise the Justices ofthe An act to authorise the Inferior court

Inferior courts of this state to discha!;-'-e of Telfair county, tog-ether with the

insolvent debtors confined bv pi-ocr ss,!eierk and sheriff, to draw grand & pe-

frorn any court of this state whatever.

An act to compel Justices of the Peace

tit pooors.

An act for the relief of David Lime-

to keep a lair and regular book of en- better.

ry. An act to aooc'nt commissioners to

An act to haht the jurisdiction of the ascerttin the dividing line between

Aldermen of the City of Savannah, Wayne and Camden counties.oi

otc.

An act to authorise the Inferior

court of Wayne county to draw grand
and petit jurors, e-:c.

An act ;o encourage the

sura of Sava.meb.
An aertj a:oend an act

clerks to keep their c flees:

cue rude oAh" : - resnevv
les, so ihr as respects ;u<

mile A

, to eorap:

a^, or Wiioui

c court ero:

An aet to amend the tax acts now in

force in this state.

An act to make permanent the set.t

of die public buildings in the county ei

Pulaski.

An act to authorise Sherwood M'-
' N

all to erect a br.ge across the river

.drear Cgechec, at High Bluff—and

'\n a.-t to authorise the Inferior

vents of l.,.urcns and Piahudd conr ties.
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to levy an extra tax to defray the ex-

.pence of running and ascertaining the

dividing line between said counties.

Ordered, That die committee of en-

rollment do ccrry the said several acts to

his Excellency ir.e Governor for his re-

vision.

Mr. Moore had leave of absence for

the remainder of die session, after this

day 12 o'clock.

Adjourned 'till to-morrow 10 o'clock.

uperior courts in the several citv

u* ts of this state, with amendments;
and he withdrew.

The Senate took up the message, and
agreed to the amendments in the last

mentioned bill.

Ordered, that the amendments to the

bill, admitting Creswell M'Donald and
others to practice law &c. do lie on the

table.

On motion, of Mr. Watts (of Wash-
ington).

Resolved, That Francis Powell, John
Lawson, Robert Glynn and Arthur
Fort be, and they are hereby appointed

justices of the Inferior Court for the

county of Twiggs.

A message from his Excellency the

W^DMESDAY, 13th Dec. 1809.

A message from die Fiouse of Repre-

sentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk :

Mr. President
;

.Trie House of Representatives have

c;Jhcuv;.:d in tile resolution appointing;Governor by Mr. Early his Secretary.

William Knight a Commissioner of thej Mr. President ; his Excellency the Go.
Court House and Jail in the county of vernor has assented to and signed the

Wayn<
They have passed the bill to be enti-

followingact, viz.

An act to provide for taking the cert-

tied an act to authorise the holding ofisus ol this state agreeably to the consti-

an extra session of the Superior Court tution.

in the county of Wilkes : and

The bill to amend and continue in

force an act to authorise Thaddeus
Holt Esq. to erect a bridge across the

Oconee River, passed 10th Dec. 1807.

Also, the bill to establish an acade-

my in the town of Eatonton and county

of Putnam, by the name of Union Aca-

demy, and to incorporate the same.

And also, the bill to authorize Charles

R. .Carter to erect a Toll-bridge across

Little River at his Mills in Wilkes coun-

ty.

They have passed the bill to autho-

rise Creswell M'Donald and others to

practice law in the courts oi law ?<nu

eoui'tv.iu ibis state, with an amendment;

andthe-bili to alter tue times of holding

Ordered, that the committee of en-

rollment do carry said act to the Secre-

tary of State's Office, and have the big

seal affixed to the same.

A message from the House of Re-
presentatives by Mr. Flolt their Clerk.

Mr. President;

The House of Representatives have
passed the bill to authorise William
Garrett, Leroy Hammond and Walter
Leigh and Edward Powell to erect toll-

bridges at the places therein mention-

ed, with amendments.
The Senate lookup the message, and

agreed to the amendments.
Mr. Foster from the committee of en-

rolled bills,

Exported as duly enrolled and signed



by the, Speaker, the following acts
;

An act to authorise Zachariaii Siins

to erect a bridge over the Oconee Paver

at his mills.

An act supple e^ntary to the Judicia-

ry system of this state.

An act to regulate the rates of tavern

licence in this state.

An act to keep open remove & pro-

ve, it obstructions in Savannan river

calculated to imocde the free passage of

fish, and the naA-adon oi said nver
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One that ]plS Excellency the Gover-

nor be authorized and required to call

in as many oi' the digests of the Laws
of this state as will furnish the different

officers not heretofore provided for in

the counties of Morgan, Randolph, Put-

aam, Jones, Baichvm, Wilkinson, Lent-

rens, Pulaski, Telfair and Wayne, with

by boats, so

tics of iitchrn

is a;>

->nd, Columbia, 1^;

conn-

ncoln. One appointing Joseph Lain, esq. a

l'. ioert and Franklin, as far as tac mouth justice of the Inferior court for the

aie copy &c.

One appointing William M 'Cruder,

esq. a trustee of the Columbia county

Academy, in the place of Thomas Cobb
.so. resigned.

(A Uyalo c'_*. iVC wee rivers, wrucn was
presented to ck signed by the President.

Ordered, that the ^committee of en-

rollment do carry said acts to his Excel-

lency the Governor for his revision.

On motion of Mr. Park,

Resolved that the Printer of the Laws! One that the Printer employed to

be required to strike off one hundredipdnt the Laws and Journals ofthe Le-

eouty ofMorgan in the place of William

Randle, resigned.

One appointing John Grimes, esq. a

Justice of the Inferior court for the

eountv of Chatham, in place of Wilii-

g 1

"am oiaith, resigned

copies oi the act for t; iVir.

oi ihis state, far trie use oi the members
and informal on of the courts.

A message from the House of Re-
presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Mr. President
;

The House of Representatives have
disagreed to the joint report of the

committee of conierrence on the appro-

priation act ; and he withdrew.
The Senate took up the message, ck

Resolved that the Senate do adhere to

tneir amendments made to said bill, and
agreed to in committee of conferrence,

the census gislature be required to strike off 300

copies of the bill to alleviate the condi-

tion of debtors, as agreed upon and re-

ported by the committee of conierrence,

for the use of the members of the

Legislature.

One requiring the commissioners of

confiscated estates to postpone the sale

f property by them advertised to be

sold on the —— day of January next,

until the 3d Monday of Nov. 13 10.

One requesting his Excellency the

Governor to pay out oi the contingent

fund the accounts of the several print-

A message from his Excellency the ers, who have 'published the sales oi

Governor by Mr. Early his Secretary.

Mr. President,

Kis Excellency the Governor has ap-

proved and signed the following concur-
red resolutions :

confiscated property, postponed by or-

ier of the present General Assembly,

m their being certified by a majority

.d the commissioners oi confiscated pro*

,>ertJ"

And one that in case any comolaint
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i(
ieing had by any individual in this

J&te touching the inaccuracy of any
curvey or surveys of land as stated to

,iave been made by either of tne sur

,;reyors, under and by virtue of the se-

veral lottery laws of the late ceded ter-

ritories of this state, such complainant

>r complainants shall have due; re-

course to the bonds of the surveyor of

the district, as the case may require, for

a redress of grievances in the Superior

court, he. ckc.

On motion of Mr. Walker,

Resolved, that a committee be ap-

pointed to join such committee as may
be appsinted by the other branch of the

Legislature, to wait on his Excellency

the Governor and inform him that the

Senate and House of Representatives

-are ready to adjourn, and to know
tvhether he has anv further commuri-
pation to lay before them.

,''< Ordered, that Messrs. Walker, Da-
vies (of Chatham) and M'Cormick be

[the committee on the part of Senate.
* The Senate took up the amendments
'made by the House of Representatives

[to the bill to be entitled an act to ?.dmit

s
;
Creswell M'Donald and others to

practice law in the courts of lav/ and

Equity in this state, and the amend-
ments being read were agreed to.

A message from the House of Repre-

sentatives by Mr. Hcit their Clerk.

Mr. President,

The House of Representatives have

unanimonsly concurred in the memo-
rial to Congress, relative to Walton

county.

They have passed a resolution on the

subject of re-surveying the 8th District

of Wilkinson county, and he with-

drew.

The Senate took up the message,

and the resolution was agreed to.

Mr. Foster from the committee of

enrolled bills reported as duly enrol-

led and signed by the Speaker, the fol-

lowing acts, viz :

An act to divide the county of Wil-
kinson and to form one otner new coun-

ty-

An act to amend an act, to protect

the estates of orphans, and to m.Uie per-

manent provision for the poor, passed

the 18th day of December, 1792.

An act securing to Joseph Hill, his

heirs and assigns, the exclusive rignt

of erecting three toll bridges across Sa-

vannah river, its branches, eke.

An act to amend and explain an act,

entitled an act, toincorpoia e the Savan-

nah Poor-house and Hospital Society,

massed December 10th, 1303.

An act to quet the claim of Sylvanus

Church, to so much of a tract of land

lying and being on the Great Satilla,

in the county of Camden, as has been
laid off for the town of Jefferson, the

seat of the public buildings of said

county ofCamden.
Ordered, That the committee of en-

rollment do carry the said acts to his

Excellency the Governor for his revi-

sion.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Mr. President,

The House of Representatives have

passed a resolution on the subject mat-

ter of selling the 7th district of Bald-

win county, &c.

A resolution on the report of the

committee of Finance on that part of the

Treasurer's Abstrac , relative to the

s for reverted confiscated proper-oond c f'
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ty and bonds and notes for Indian

Goods.
They have, passed a resolution ap-

pointing Daniel Hicks and Willoby

fcvkes, Justices of the Inferior court for

the county of Wilkinson.

They have concurred in the resolu

tion, that his Excellency the Governor

be requested to pay Seaton Grantland

for printing copies of the alleviating act;

In the resolution requiring the printer

to strike off 100 copies of the act for ta-

king the Census of this state
;

In the resoultion appointing a join;

committee to have the seal fixed to the

laws and resolutions, and have added

on their part, Messrs. Cullens, Day, &
Adams.

the message.The Senate took up
and ordered that the resolution on the

subject of selling the 7th district, do lie

©n the table.

They concur in the resolution rela-

tive to bonds for confiscated property

and bonds for Indian goods.

They agree to the resolution appoint-

ing Justices of the Inferior court for

the county of Wilkinson, with the fol-

lowing amendment.
Strike out toe names of " Daniel

Hicks and Willoby Sykes," and insert

Stephen Johnson and William Cauley.
On motion of Mr. Walker,
Resolved, That the Secretary of

Senate be authorised to deliver to the

hon. Allen B. Powell a receipt of the

Sheriff of Glynn county to Gibson and
Fort for their times for the year, 1807.

A message from the House of Repre-
sentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Mr. President.

The Hou.se of Representatives have
agreed to the report of the committee

of Finance, authorising his Forcellenaj

he Governor to put in suit the bondo

the Contractor for building the State.

House.
And they do still disngreeto the repori

of the committee of conferrer.ee on the

subject matter in dispute relative to the

appropriation act. And have appoint-

ed a second committee to confer on the

same subject mat.er. And he with-

drew.

The Senate took up the message, h
Resolved, That the Senate agree t«

a second committee of conference on

the appronriation act.

Ordered, That Messrs. Barney
Walker, Park, Talbot, Remson, Stew,

art, IXormn, Fester, and M'Cormick 'oe

the committee en part of Senate. And
On motion,

That the report of the committee of

Finance autherPmg his Excellency the

Governor to put in suit the bond of the

Contractor lor building the State-house

do lie on the table ; on the question, it

was determined in the affirmative, and

the yeas and nays being required, are

Yeas 16. Kays 9.

Those in the affirmative, arc Messrs.

Carter, Davies (of Chatham), Foster,

Hardin, Jackson, Lanier, M'Lendon,.

M'Curmick, Owens, Park, Stewart,

Talbot, Walker, Watts (of Washing-

ton), 'watts ('of Telfair), and Williams.

Those in the negative, are Messrs

iJarnett, Brown, Hammond, Hardee,

Hog.o, IV.-/-11, Reed, Remson and

Scruggs.

M.f. Bru-nctt from the 2d committee

of Confbrrence, I • e nortec! that the Se-

nate do recede and cencur with the.

House of Representatives on the sub--

;cct matter in depute.
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The Senate took up the report, anv
on the question to agree to the same
it was determined in the negative, anc;

the yeas and nays being required, arc

Yeas, Messrs Foster, Hardin, Jackson.

Park, Remson, Stewart, Talbot, Wal-
ker and Wilhams.
Those in the negative are, Messrs.

Barnett, Brown, Davies (of Chatham),
Hogan, Lanier, M-Lendon, M'Cor-
miek, Owens, Powell, Reed, Scruggs
and Spivey.

A message from the House of Re-
presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk;

Mr. President
;

The House of Representatives have
agreed to the report of the 2d com
mittee of conferrence on the bill to ap
propriate monies for the political year
18 10, and he withdrew.

p Ordered, that the message do lie on
the table. THURSDAY, 14th December, 1809.

, On motion of Mr. Barnett, Mr. Jackson moved that the Journal
Resolved, that a committee be ap- of yesterday be reconsidered, so far as

pointed on the part of the Senate, to relates to the appointment of justices of
join any committee that may be appoint- the Inferior court of Twiggs county,

ed by the House uf Representatives to which was agreed to.

finally adjust the difference between the Mr. Jackson then moved that the

two Houses on the subject matter of name of Francis Powell be stricken out,

difference on the Appropriation Law; and the name of John Williams be in-

,whose report shall be conclusive. serted; on the question to agree, it was
Ordered, that Messrs. Barnett, Wal- determined in the negative,

ker, Davies (of Chatham), Park and, Mr. Fostei> moved that the Journal

Carter be that committee. jof yesterday, so far as respects the dis-

A message from the House of Repre- agreement of Senate to the second re-

mittee only,and have appointed a com-
mittee on their part, consisting of ten

members, and he withdrew.

The Senate took up the message and
disagreed to the amendment of the

Mouse of Representatives.

On motion of Mr. Jackson,

Resolved, that the Secretary of Se"

nate and the Clerk of the House of Re-
presentatives be, and they, are hereby
authorised to have made and placed in

each of their offices, suitable book ca-

ses and escruitors for the books and pa-

pers belonging to their offices respec-

tively ; and the Governor is hereby au-

thorised and required to pay the ex-

pence thereof out of the contingent

fund.

Adjourned 'till to-morrow 10 o'clock

sentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk.

Mr. President,

The House of Representatives have
concurred in the resolution appointing
a joint committee to finally adjust the

difference in dispute -between the two
branches on the appropriation act, so far

as respects the appointment ofthat com-

port of the committee of conferrence

on the appropriation law, be reconsider-

ed ; on the question to agree, it was de-

termined in the negative*

A message from the House of Re-
presentatives by Mr. Flolt their clerk.

Mr. President,

The House of Representatives have

W
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concurred in the resolution appointing

a joint committee to adjust the subject

matter in dispute, relative to the appro-

priation act, and have added a commit-

tee on their part.

Mr. Foster from the committee of

enrollment, reported as duly enrolled

and signed by the Speaker,

An act to appropriate monies for the

political
)
rear 18 10.

Which was presented to, and signed

by the President.

Ordered, that the committee do car-

ry said act to his Excellency the Go-

vernor for his revision.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Mr. President,

The House of Representatives have

passed a resolution requesting his Ex-

cellency the Governor to pursue mea-

sures to compel the return of all monies

loaned to the respective persons, ex-

cept the money loaned to the Univer-

sity. And he withdrew.

The Senate took up the message, and

concurred in the resolution.

Mr. Walker from the joint committee

appointed to wait on his Excellency the

Governor, and inform him that both

branches of the Legislature are ready

to adjourn, and to know whether he had
any further communication to lay be-

fore them, reported, that his Excellency

the Governor would be ready to lay a

communication before this branch of

the Legislature in a few minutes.

A message from his Excellency the

Governor by Mr. Early his Secretary.

Mr. President,

I am directed by his Excellency the

Governor to lay bLore Senate the fol-

lowing communicadon, with the return

fa concurred resolution, viz.

Mr. President,

and Gentlemen of the Senate.

A concurred resolution of tJic Uth

instant, originating in your house, ii-,s

been presented to me, founded on a

reoort of the committee on Finance,

on the subject oi Messrs. Devereux h
I'hvveatt's account for the purcnas>'j of

tents, communicated to t'~e Legisla-

ture on the 5th instant. The commit-

tee appear to have mistaken the nature

of my communication. It did not oro-

ceed from any want of disposition on

my part to investigate the account of

Messrs. Devereux and Thweatt, and

to do justice between these parties and

state ; it proceeded from a want of

funds, the Contingent Fund of 1809 be-

ing so far expended, that the balance

in the Treasury was insufficient to

meet the demand. I am therefore com-

pelled to say, that the report of the com-

mittee has been made without a due re-

gard to my communication, and ought

not to have imputed motives to indivi-

duals for which there was no just cause.

Had the committee expressed a wish

to investigate the accounts, every do-

cument in this office would have been

furnished, and the parties interested

would have been notified to attend to

,

make such explanations as might have

been required.

I cannot therefore approve the reso-

lution, because I should thereby admit

reflections upon persons whose motives

were honest and fair.

D. B. MITCHELL.
Executive Department, Georgia,

the Uth December, 1809.

The following is a copy of the Reso-

lution disapproved of by his Excellency
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the Governor
;

In Senate, 11th Dec. 1809.

The committee on Finance to whom
was referred the communication of his

Excellency the Governor, enclosing an
account of Devereux and Thweatt for

Tents,

Report,

That your committee are of opinion,

the account is well calculated to evade

a proper investigation of its correctness,

as we are neither furnished with the

makers bills or the bill of Butler, Bur
roughs and Sturges, and we are also of

opinion that the charge of commission

is in one instance too high, and in the

other being connected with other char-

ges, we are thereby precluded the pow-

er of judging its correctness ; we there-

fore recommend the following resoluti-

on;

Resolved, that His Excellency the

Governor by Mr. Early his Secretary,

Mr. President,

His Excellency the Governor has as-

sented to, and signed the following acts,

to wit :

An act to alleviate the condition of

debtors, and to repeal " an act to allevi-

ate the condition of debtors, and to af-

ford them temporary relief"—passed

the 21st day of December 1808.

An act to amend an act, to authorise

the Justices of the Inferior courts of this

state to discharge insolvent debtors

confined by process from any court of

this state whatever.

An act to authorise the Justices of

the Inferior court of Baldwin county to

levy an extra tax for county purposes,

for building a court-house in said coun-
ty, and for paying for a bridge built a-

cross Little river, at Mullen's ford.

An act to alter and amend an act, to

to pay to them such sum as may appear

to be justly clue on such investigation

out of the Contingent Fund of the pre-

sent year.

Read and passed,

HENRY MITCHELL,
Predident.

Attest,

William Robertson, Secretary.

In the House of Representatives.

Read and concurred in,

B. WHITAKER,
Speaker.

Attest,

IHnm Holt, Clerk.

Governor be requested to cause a pro- regulate and keep in repair the public

per investigation of the correctness ofroads, causeways, and bridges in the

the accounts of Devereux and Thweatt, 'counties ofBurke, Jefferson, Richmond,
and that he be authorised and requiredGreene, and Morgan, so far as respects

the counties of Burke, Jefferson, and
Richmond.
An act to limit the jurisdiction ofthe

Aldermen of the City of Savannah—so

far r,s relates to the regulation of the

market.

An act to authorise the Justices of
the Inferior court of the county of
Wayne, with the clerk and sheriff of

said county, to draw grand and petit ju-

rors, &c.

An act to amend the tax acts now in

force in this state.

An act to make permanent the seat

of the public building in the county of

Pulaski.

An act to authorise Sherwood M'CallA message irom nis Excellency the
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to erect a bridge across the river Great
Ogechee on his land at High Biuff.

An act to appoint commissioners to

run and ascertain the dividing line be-

tween the counnes of Wciyne and Cam-
den.

An act to authorise the Justices of

the Inferior court of Telfair county,

with the clerk and sheriff, to draw grand

and petit jurors.

An act to amend an act, to revive and
continue in force an act, for the hmita

toll bridg-

tion of actions, and avoiding suits instate.

Lewis Johnston.

An act to autnorise William Garrett

andLeroy Hammond, & Walter Leigh

and Edward Rowell to ere

es at the places therein mentioned.

An act 10 admit Cresswell MT)on-
aid, James C. W Stewart, George

Walton, William Robertson, John R.

Brown, John G. Dillingham, Thadde-
us Holt, John B. Barnes, and David
Simms, to plead and praclice in the se-

eral courts of law and equity in this

law—passed 8th December, 1SU8,

An act to authorise the justices of

the Inferior court of Pulaski county
to draw grand and petit jurors, he.
An act for the relief of David Mad-

dox. And
An act to authorise the Justices of

the Inferior courts of Laurens and Pu-
laski counties to levy an extra tax for

the purpose ofdefraying the expences of

rnnni.ig the dividing line between said

counties.

Ordered, That the committee of en
rolh-d bills do carry the said several

acts to the Office of the Secretary ol

State, aad have the big seal affixed to

them respectively.

Mr. Foster from the committee on
enrollment, reported as duly enrolled &
signed by the Speaker, the following
acts, to wit

:

An act to alter the time of holding the

Superior courts in three several Circuits

of tins state

An act to vest the estate both real &t

personal of Lewis Johnston, dee'd. (a
person named on the act of confiscation
and banishment), which remains unsold
in riiza Irvine, Rachael Johnston, and
Sarah Drvsdale, children of the said

An act to amend an act, to regulate

roads in this state, so far as respects

the counties of Bryan, Liberty, Mcin-

tosh, Glynn, Camden, and Wayne, so

far as respects the county of Camden.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk.

Mr. President—The House of Re-

presentatives have concurred in the re-

solution appointing a joint committee to

wait on his Excellency the Governor

to know whether he has any further

communication to make or lay before the

present General Assembly.

Resolved unanimously, That the

thanks of the Senate be presented to the

President, for the faithful and impartial

discharge of the duties of his station.

The Senate adjourned without a day.

f*
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MONDAY, 5th November, 1810.

Pn motion of Mr. Spalding,

The Honorable John Foster was no-

minated Chairman, and took his seat.

Present, the following members elect

;

who produced their several credentials,

and the oath, agreeably to the Constimti
Dn of this state & that of the U. States

being' administered to them by John W.
Devereux, Esquire, a Justice of the

Peace for the county of Baldwin, took
their seats, viz.

From the county of
M'Intosh, the Hon. Thomas Spalding

Wayne,

Putnam,

Warren,

Columbia,

Bullock,

Elbert,

Wilkinson,

Allen B. Powell.

William D. Lane.
John Har^iway.
John Foster.

Sheppard Williams

William Barnett.

John Ball.

John Burnett.

Telfair,

Lincoln^

Wilkes,

Burke,

Oglethorpe,

Walton,

Clarke,

Laurens,

Twiggs,

Jefferson,

Hancock,

Franklin,

Tatnail,

Washington,

Effingham,

Jackson,

Baldwin,

Randolph,

Camden,
Bryan,

Morgan)

Ben. Mitch. Griffin

Rem. Remson.
Matthew Talbot.

William Byne.

George Hudspeth.

John Davis.

Zadock Cook.

Henry Shepherd;

James Johnston.

Solomon Wood.
William Rabun.
James H. Little.

Martin Hardin.

Jared Irwin.

Jesse Scruggs.

Samuel Henderson
Benj Taliaferro.

Charles Crawford.

John Hardic.

John Pray.

William Brown.
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Montgomery.

Greene,

Pulaski?

Scriven,

David M'Cormick.
Ezekiel E. Parke.

Henry Fulgham.
Clement Lanier.

The Senate proceeded to the choice

of their President, and on counting out

the votes, it appeared that the Hon. Ja-

red Irwin was duly elected, who was

conducted to the Chair.

They then proceeded to the choice

of their Secretary, and on counting out

the votes, it appeared that William Ro-

bertson was duly elected-

They then proceeded to the choice of

.Messenger and Door-Keeper, and on

counting out the votes, • appeared that

Henry Williams was duly elected Mes-

senger, and Alexander Greene, Door-

Keeper.

On motion of Mr Foster,

Resolved, that t!ie Secretary inform

the House of Representatives, that the

Senate have formed a quorum, £•; made
choice of the Flon. jared Irwin their

President, and William Robertson then

Secretary, and are ready to proceed to

business.

The Hon. William Butler, the mem-
ber elect from the county of Jones at

tended, produced his credentials, ana
.he oath to support the Constitution of

this state and that of the United States

being administered to him by John W
Devereux, Esq. a Justice of the Peace
tor the county of Baldwin, took his seat.

On motion of Mr. Foster,

Resolved, that the Senate be govern-

ed by the rules of the last session.

A message from /.he House of Re-
presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk

;

Mr. President,

I r,m directed to inform the Senate

that the House of Representatives h;

formed a quorum, appointed the H
Benjamin Whitaker their Speaker, a

Mines Holt their Clerk, and are rea

to proceed to business ; & he withdn

Mr. Hardin laid before the Senatt

letter enclosing the resignation ofB,

Wyche and John H. Bryan, Justices

the Inferior Court of Tatnall counl

Ordered to lie on the table.

A message from the House of R
preservatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk

Mr. President

;

The House of Representatives ha\

appointed a joint committee on their pa

to join such committee as may be a]

pointed by the Senate, to wait on H
I: xcellency the Governor and infon

him that the General Assembly are noi

convened, and are ready to proceed t

business.

she Senate .took up the Message, I

joined on their part Messrs. Scruggs

Harnett and Harden.

Mr. Scruggs from the joint commit

tee inhumed the Senate, that they hat

watted on His Excellency the Govern

or, and received for answer, that hi

would be ready on to-morrow in th<

forenoon to lay his Communication be

ore each branch of the Legislature.

On motion,

Ordered, that Messrs. Lane, Powell

Foster, Wood and Little, be a committee

on Privileges and Elections.

The Senate adjourned 'till 10 o'clock

to-morrow morning.

TUESDAY, 6th November, 1810.

From the county of Chatham attend-

ed the Honorable Willia,a Davis, and







en
from the o>unty of Richmond the Hon.
Freeman TValker, who severally produ-

ced ther credentials, and the usual

oath bfing administered to them by

John V- Devereux, Esq. a justice of

the P<:ace for the county of Baldwin

tookdieir seats.

Nr. Byne notifies the Senate, that

he will on to-morrow move for the ap

pointment of a committee to prepare

and report a bill to amend an act, for

regulating and keeping in repair the

public roads, causeways, and bridges,

in the counties of Burke, Jefferson and

Richmond.
Mr. Davis (of Walton) laid on the

table a petition from a number of the in-

habitants of Walton county, which was
read and referred to the committee on

Privileges and Elections.

On motion of Mr. Taliaferro,

Resolved, That Abraham Miles, Esq.

be, and he is hereby appointed a justice

of the Inferior Court of the county of

Baldwin, in the place of Elijah Owens,
Esq. resigned.

On motion of Mr. Scruggs,

Resolved, That William Lucas, Paul

Bevill, Thomas Scruggs and John

Greene be, and they are hereby ap-

pointed Lumber-Measurers for the

port of Savannah.

Mr. Lane notifies the Senate, That

he will on to-morrow move for leave to

introduce a bill amendatory of an aci

giving further time to fortunate draw-

ers in the late land Lotteries.

On motion of Mr. Davis (of Cha
thara.)

Resolved, That both branches of the

Legislature will convene in the Repre-

sentative Chamber on Thursday next,

at twelve o'clock, for the purpose ofe-

lecting a Senator to represent this state

in the Congress of the United States

for six years from the first day ofMarch
next.

On motion of Mr. Lanier,

Resolved, that a committee be ap-

pointed on the part of Senate, to join

such as may be appointed on the part

of the House of Representatives, to

compose a committee on the state of die

Republic.

Ordered, that Messrs. Lanier, Park,

Spalding, Foster, Barnett, Wood, and
Rabun be a committee on the part of

Senate.

Mr. Hudspeth notifies the Senate

that he will on to-morrow move for the

appointment of a committee to prepare

ind report a bill to amend an act for the

better regulating taverns & shop-keep-

ers.

Mr Wood laid before the Senate a

Memorial from Charles Lane, Esq. of

Walton county, which, together with

the documents accompanying the same,

being read, was referred to the commit-

tee on Privileges and Elections.

On motion ofMr. Pray,

Resolved, that the Executive appoint-

ment of Reuben S. oaffold as a justice of

the Inferior court for the county of Bry-

an, in the room of James Byrd, Es-

quiie, resigned, be, and the same is--

hereby confirmed.

On motion of Mr. Walker,

Resolved, that Richard H. Wilde,

Robert Campbell and Thomas C. Rus-
sell be, and they are hereby appointed

Notaries Public for the City of Augus-
ta and county of Richmond.
On motion of Mr. Williams,-
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Resolved, that a committee on Peti-

tions be appointed.

Ordered, That Messrs. Williams,

Cook and Shepherd be that commit-

tee.

A message from His Excellency th<

Governor, by Mr. Porter, his secreta-

Mr. President,

I am directed by his Excellency the

Governor to lay before this branch oi

the Legislature his Communi ation, to-

gether with the Documents accompa-

nying the same.—And he withdrew.

The benate took up the message,

and the communication being read, is as

follows, to wit :

Executive Department, Georgia. 1

MiHe:!geville, 5th Nov. 13 10. 5

Fellow Citizens of the Senate, and

of the Mouse of Representatives.

Being now assembled in your legisla-

tive capacity as the Representatives off°rmed, and immense armies again car-

the people, i proceed with cheerfulness ried into the field, with the professed

object of restoring monarchy to France,

and of prescribing bounds to her Em-
pire. After the slaughter of millions of

lellow-creatures in this ambitious and

kingly crusade against republicanism,

France has settled down into a military

despotism, under one ofthe most extra-

ordinary characters that ever appeared

upon the stage of human life, who by

his victorious arms has subjugated con-

tinental Europe, and compelled her to

acknowledge his sway. England alone

with the utmost gallantry and perse-

verance maintains the contest—deriv-

.ng security from her insulated situati-

on, and immense naval power, she bids

defiance to the legions of France, and

and aggravated wrongs omcountry has

received from the two great nelligerents

of Kurope, have not yet been redressed;

at least nothing official has tianspired

to relieve us from that disajr-Jfeeable

state of suspense in which our foreign

relations have been so long involved.

This state of.things has grown out of

the contest which has so long desolated

.mope. Austria, Prussia and Rusbia^

with some of the minor powers on the

Continent, aided and assisted by Great-

Britain, prompted no doubt in some
measure by their fears, but in my mind
more by their ambition ; coalesced a-

gainst France at the commencement of

ner revolution, and insultingly attempt-

ed to dictate to a nation in arms, their

form of government—defeated and dri-

ven out of the field, the three first pow-

ers gave up the contest, and France as-

sumed the character ofa Republic.--

New coalitions were however 'soon

to lulfil tiie duty ass-gned me by the

Constitution, of giving you information

on the state of the Republic, and of re-

commending for your consideration,

such measures as I deem necessary and

expedient.

The memorial of the last Legislature

addressed to the President of the United

States on the dismissal of the late Bri-

tish Minister, Francis J. Jackson, I for-

warded to our Senators in Congress, to

be by them presented to the President,

which they did, and the papers marked

Ido 1. will disclose to you the answer

they received.

It must be a subject of serious regret

to ev-rv patriotic mind, that. the many
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in her turn usurps the sovereignty of

the Ocean.
The United States, seperated by the

Atlantic from those conflicting parties,

and having no ambitious views of ag-

grandisement, but content and happy

in the enjoyment of peace and indepen-

dence, proclaimed her neutrality, and
maintained it with firmness and g
faith during the most turbulent periods

ofthe French revolution. This honor-

able and independent course was how
ever insufficient to preserve her wide-

ly extended commerce Irom the depre-

dations and spoliations of the Bellige-

rents, but, more especially from those

ofGreat'Britain, whose piratical con-

duct was Fhe more reprehensible, be-

cause it was without the shadow of ex-

cuse. Solicitous to avoid those scenes

ofmisery incident to a state ol war, our

government, notwithstanding the pro-

vocation they had received, presented

the olive branch accompanied by a de-

mand of reparation for past injuries,

and a treaty was made with Britain in

1794, -much to the advantage of that

nation, which for a time left us to pro

secute our commercial pursuits with

more freedom. The struggle however
•continuing between Great-Britain and

France, the result thus far is, that the

commerce »>fthe latter has been nearly

destroyed and driven from the Ocean,

•and the former has been shut out from

the continent, and her European trade

almost annihilated. Interpolations to

the lav; of nations have been proclaim-

ed and enforced, and a system of retali-

ation adopted as unjust and arbitrary,

as it has been injurious and oppressive

to-ouY neutral commerce.
B

A retrospective view of our relations,

with those powers will however satis-

fy any one not blinded by prejudice
that, we have infinitely more cause of
complaint against Great-Britain than
France, notwithstanding the recent un-
warrantable and arbitrary seizures and
confiscations of the property of our
merchants by the latter powe.\
The spoliations and aggressions of

Great-Britain have not only been of
longer duration and of greater extent
and variety, but have been marked by
a degree of malignity which evidences
a settled sentiment of hostility in their

ministry, to this country. To my mind
there can be no stronger proof of tins

fact, than that which has been exhibi-

ted in their conduct since the peace of

783 to the present day—At one time
'

plundering and confiscating the proper-
ty of our merchants—impressing our
seamen and detaining them on board
their fleets, in a cruel bondage, com-
pelled to acts of aggression against their

own country ; and at* another bullying

us with their ships of war; then pre-

tending they will make satisfaction, &
proceed to negociation for no other pur-

pose, as it would seem, but to deceive

and insult us. To enumerate all the

instances I allude to would be as dis-

gusting as it is useless. I hope they

are fresh in the recollection of every

one who has been an attentive observer,

and who feels for the honor and pros-

perity of his country.

Our government however still actu-

ated by the same principles of justice

and moderation which dictated a decla-

ration of neutrality on a former occasi-

on, and no doubt considering peace as
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the greatest blessing a free people can

enjoy, next to the preservation ol their

independence and national honor, had

recourse to an Embargo ; a measure

which, if strictly enforced would I am
convinced have compelled those pow-

ers to do us justice, and have respect

for our lawful commerce, and the only

one, short of actual war, which could

then be devised to meet the critical si

tuation ol our foreign affairs. To those

who have asserted that the Embargo
was a measure which evidenced hostil

upon the measure, the unprincipled

speculator was in the constant habit of

violating its provisions and profiting

by Ins turpitude.

it is equally far from my intention to

palliate t^e conduct of Fiance any more

ihan to aggravate thai of Gre^t-Britain.

Truth justifies a discrimination in their

conduct to us, c.nd justice ought equal-

ly to direct our measures wan them or

uther ol u- m
It ought not to be the wish, fs it as-

suredly would pot be for the interest of

ity to England and partiality to France, ;this country, thai, e.ther should tri

I would answer, that if such was the ef-jumph so far as to tuin ti e other, altho'

feet, every man of candor will admit hsjecperieuce watt ants u e conclusion,

justice, when he rciiccts that the cow-juiat, it would beg'-tath to the interest

ardly and piratical attach on the Chesa-'not only of the UiuteU States, but of e-

peak was the principal cause for the a-very ot'ev nation engaged in comnu-r-

doplion of it. Neither outfit it to belch ! p i.-r^.v-v ii-o, the i.aval power of

forgotten, that those very men whojGreru-Britain s-bould be reduced and

have been most opposed to the Bulbar- (confined within those hunts which,

go were, not many years before (underiv.-hile consistent with their own safety,

a different administration it is true) pre-

senting memorial after memorial to Con-

gress urging for war, and pledging their

lives and-fortunes in support of the go-

vernment, and yet, strange as the fact

may appear it is nevertheless true, that

they not only opposed the Embargo,
but every other measure of resistance

or security under circumstances dou-

bly aggravated. Such is the inconsist-

ency of selfish policy and political pre-

judice.

The Embargo was repealed and a

system of non-intercourse adopted ;

the repeal became in my opinion a mea

sure of propriety since it was not, or else

could not be effectually enforced ;
ioi

whilst the honest & patriotic merchant

c\;hnihtcd to the privations consequent

should leave the rights of other nations

equally secure.

Before the adjournment of Congress

last spring, the non-intercourse act was

also repealed, leaving to the President

the power of renewing the system a-

gainst either Belhgevent who should

refuse to repeal their obnoxious Orders

and Decrees in case it should be done

by the other, and a report h in circula-

tion that France has acceded to the

terms presented by ourrepeahng act,

and has revoked her Beilin and Milan

Decrees. Should this intelligence prove

true, the question of retaliation which

as been made the pretext by both na-

tions for the flagrant violation of our

11 ationrl rights is at end, and the pro-

fession of Great-Britain upon this sub-
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| ct, will be put to the te>t. Yet who
in peruse the letter of.'he British Se

ih'etary of State for Foreign Affairs of

ie i4th March last, in answer to

,/ell-timed and able communication of

tfr. Pinkney's, ana not to anticipate an

ivasion of their previous declarations

md professions ? that le*tter carries on

;he face of it such evident marks of

contempt and indifference for our re-

presentation oftheir aggressions, that

little is to be expected from that quar

ter, but what will be the result of their

own critical and unparallelled situation,

or from some energetic and decisive

treasures of our own government, or

from both

But should the course attributed to

France by the intelligence received,

prove untrue, or delusive, and we are

still left to contend for our undoubted
rights with both powers, I have the ful-

lest confidence, that under the protec-

tion of, and aided by that Almigh-
ty Power which enabled the United
States in their infancy to establish their

independence, the firmness and energy

a view of our foreign relations holdout-

to us, to excite us to unanimity among
ourselves. We have more to dread
from our own differences than from a

dispute with any foreign power, or from
a combination of foreign powers with
union at home. Yet great and all-im-

portant as these inducements are, it is

nevertheless true, that there are some
professing patriotism &. respect for the

Constitution, who pretend they can nei-

ther see the insu'ts and indignities hea-

ped upon our government, nor feel f;r

the wrongs and sufferings inflicted up-

on our fellowroitizens ; their greatest

pleasure appears to be, in exciting dis-

cord and disunion among their fellow

citizens, and in endeavours to impair

their confidence in the government—
Such men have no just claim to the

character ofAmerican citizens, and me-
rit the contempt due to wretches whose
vicious propensities predominate over

their love of country. It is immateri-

al to the real American from whai quar*

ter his country's rights are invaded
;

his conduct is influenced by no foreign

the country, and the patriotism of our
citizens will be found equal to the con-

test. By the forbearance of our go-

vernment hitherto we have preserved

peace ; but that it should continue un-

der a continuance ofour injuries, is in

my opinion, what we ought neither to

hope for nor desire. For although

war ought not to be resorted to, ifpeace

can 'be preserved by any honorable

means, yet war,"\vith all its horrors, is

preferable to a submission, which must
end in ignominy and disgrace.

What immense inducements does not

of the government, 'the resources of attachments or prejudices, neither do^s
he make any cold calculations about
expence, but rallies round the govern-

ment of his injured country, and with
all his energy aids it in procuring re-

dress. Let it therefore be our pride,

as it is our indispensable duty, to watch
over our free and happy institutions, &
handther.1 down to posterity unimpair-

d-

With our -Indian neighbours, the u-

sual friendly intercourse and good will

has been maintained ; except indeed
some excesses which were committed
on the frontiers of Camden county bv
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some Indians ofthe Seminole tribe, who
plundered the house of one Maj. Tyre,

on or about the 6th of September last.

On receiving information of the fact, 1

immediately gave orders to have it as-

certained if possible, to what town the

plunderers belong, and in the mean

General, of a'l his proceedings durin^

his mission, in which is inserted th

>

correspondence between Col. Hawkin' 1

and himself, willbe found in the pack

et marked iSo. 2, ivomr which you wil l

perceive, that ti.e case is to be submit*

ed by Col. Hawkins to the President

time communicated the case to Colonel ofthe United States for his determinati.

Hawkins, accompanied with a requisi-

tion that he would have the plunderers

punished, and cause restitution to be

made to the citizens injured, or compen-

sation lor their loss. To which I have

received assurance that every exertion

will be made to cause justice to be

done, and I rely with confidence on
that assurance.

Jt having become the duty of the Ex-
ecutive, under a resolution of the 10th

December, 1307, to appoint a person

or persons, to demand and receive of

the agents of the different Indian tribes

adjacent to the State, all property in

possession of said Indians, claimed

by citizens of this . state, I appointed

General Daniel Stewart of Liberty

county, to proceed to the Creek Agen
cy, and to demand of Coi. Hawkins, the

United States Agent there, a restorati-

on of property claimed by our citizens,

or an equivalent for such as they could

not restore. There being ^ery little

property contained in the Schedule
made by the Comptroller General under

the law made for that purpose, other

than that in possession of the Creeks,

1 deemed it unnecessary ro send at this

on. 1 his is the result which i antici-

pated, and it now rests with the Legis-

atureto direct, what further proceed-'

mgs they deem necessary, to support;

the claims of our citizens, thus trans-

ferred to the Executive of the General

Government for a decision. '

If the claims are just, as no doubt

the greater part of them are, it is high,

time they were settled ; and as the

United States are a party to the treaties

entered into, and dictated the articles

which bind the Indians to a compliance

on their part, and further, being gua-

rantee for the fulfilment of the stipula-

tions contained in these, treaties, the

business has now taken a course which

must be conclusive, in bringing the mat-

ter to a close ; it is a course to which I

did not object, because I rely with full

confidence on the honor, the dignity,

and the good faith of the general go-

vernment, ior speedy and ample justice

in the case.

In the amendments to the Constituti-

on of the United States, we find the-

following article, viz. " A well regula-

ted militia being necessary to the secu-

rity of a free state, the right of the peo-

time to any other Agency. A copy of pie to keep and bear arms shall not be

my letter to Col. Hawkins and ofmy in- infringed." Under the declaration con-

structions to General Stewart, together tained in the first part of the article oi

with the copy of a Journal kept by thejour Federal Constitution just recited,
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and other provisions contained in that cular a mere dead letter; yet they arc

sacred instrument, the Congress of the! as indispensable to the soldier, as the

United States have legislated, and havejanvii u. the Smith, or the chissel to the

prescribed a course of discipline for Carpenter ; and before th> y can ac-

their militia ; but have left to the states quire a competent uie of either, they

respectively as the Constitution directs, rnust have tlem iu possession I

the training of them to that discipline, the re fore recommend to your most se-

and the appointment of the officers. ;rious consideration, the propriety of

It is also required by Congress, thatpassing a law authorizing the purchase

every citizen enrolled as a militia man, -of a sufficient quantity of arms and ac-

shall furnish himself in a gwen timejeoutrements suitable for military ser-

after his' enrollment, with the ntcessa-jvice, on public account, for the pur-

ry arms and accoutrements of a -oldk r jpose of selling them to the citizens. By
yor have the States been indifieremthis measure every citizen will have

to this important object
;
great attention an opportunity of providing himself

Easbeen bestowed upon it by their Lc-jas the law requires, and if he neglects

gislatures. In some, their exertionsito do so. its penalties can in that case,

have been attended with considerable with the more propriety be enforced a-

.success, whilst in others they arejgsinst him ; at die same time the State

scarcely perceivable ; and the latter iskvilJ be reimbursed the amount of the

unfortunately our condition. Fromjpurchase with all charges. Should

what, may it not be asked, doesjthis proposition meet your concurrence;

our want' of organization and dis-jor any other plan be adopted by you,

cipline proceed ? Our citizens are asjwficb you may consider better caicu-

patriotic as any others in the U-jlated for attaining the end proposed

nion—they believe in the necessi-kwiiJ afterwards be necessary to revise

ty of the system as unequivocally—jovr '•* 1 '.a Laws, and introduce some
and they are, I am convinced, as w>!hngiam.:uhaents of obvious necessity—to

to submit to that organization and dis-jent-r into a detail of which, is at this

cipline which alone can entitle thrm;tjine unnecessary, as they can only be

to the high character of being the safr-jus<-n,rl vvien tne militia have arms in

guard of their coun.ry's liberty, as ?~.y uv.v hands.

others. The truth is, we have neg

•lected the first grand requisite to the

accomplishment of tnis important ob-

ject, to wit, the procuring and pla-

cing in the hands of our citizens the

necessary arms and accoutrements ; for

it is unreasonable to expect a citizen to

provide himself with those articles

which are hot to be had in the country.

He is from necessity a delinquent, and

the requisition of the law in this parti-

lly the ninth section of the second

article of the Constitution it is declared

that, " when any office shall become va-

cant by death, resignation or otherwise,

i ;ie Governor shall have the power to

Mil such vacancy." And by the fifth

section of the act passed the 10th of

December, 1807, it is also declared,
'* that all vacancies which may happen
by death, resignation or otherwise, of

any Major-General, Brigadier-General.
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Quarter-Master General, shall be

filled by the General As^'mbly

by joint ballot of both brar.c/es 5ke.''

from i

I am led to these observations

not b) any neglect or wilful misinter-

pretation olour laws by those appoint-

he general terms in \\nieh this eel to administer them, but because,

section of the law is expressed. 1 Vvci'Jlrom a variety of circumstances depen-

under some apprehension that inc L<. \ Ir.jrupon ens on, intellect, perception,*-

gislature might have intend, ci sici! i-jcvc i\<t course ot practice and the deci-

construction of me before re cut- J pan^'uns oi the courts upon the same points

of the Constitution as 10 utpnu v->dare difieient in the different circuits.

Governor of the power oi ap^cnih.gi'l 'his leads not only to great confusion,,

the particular officers design-:: a- c.
1

- in thtihut may in some instances be attended

section of the lav; just reh: -co' to, ardju-uh great injury <k injustice, where the

although I cannot assent to such a cvn-j^'me party has business depending in

struction as correct, yet a seiuimrnt ofmore than one oi the circuits. In one

delicacy and respect, for the opinion of' e has a point decided in his favor, and

the Legislature-induced me to forb-.-ar^n another he has the same point dech

issuing commissions to hit four vacan-lacd dga>nst him, and both .are decisive

cies which happened during- the v o.-ess-Jof the merits of his case. This uncer-

uiitil I should have an opportuni'y oiiamty can only be removed by the es-

ascertaining you. sense thereon. TheVablishrnent ot some controhng power

vacancies I allude to are those occaM- over the practice and decisions cf the

on'rd by the death of Brigadier General different circuits ; and I think the ne-

Abraham Jackson of the second .bri jcessity lor the establishment of such a

gacie of the first division, and of Brigadpower will be the more readily admitted

dier General Thomas Glascock oi tnedvhen it is recollected that important

first Brigade of the second Division, 'constitutional questions often occur be-

and by the removal of Brigadier Gene-fore the courts, and their decisions are

rai David Adams of the second Bn-subject to the same uncertainty,

gadc of the second Division, and Briga-j Whether a court having appellate

dier -General JBuckner Harris uf the jui sdiction composed of all the judges,

second Brigade of the fourth Division, m which cases could be reviewed, and

The document marked No. 3, contains

a list o: hxecutive appointments made
during the recess, which are subject to

legislative interference.

Permit me to call your attention for

a moment to our Judicial Department.

Among the same people it must be de-

sirable at all times that the laws should

be administered alike. That justice

which is rendered to one ought to bedind that the common law' of England

idercd to all.

uniformity as well in matters of prac-

tice as of law established ? or whether

a convention of the Judges upon any o-'

ther plan, or what plan, will best an-

swer the purpose, I leave for your con-

sideration.

By several acts of preceding legis-

latures passed from the year 1777 to

the year 1784 both inclusive, you will
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is recognized and adopted as the law ofjgive the truth of the matter in evidence.)

Georgia, as far as respects crimmal;and by proving the truth of what he has
matters, with an exception in favor of

eur Constitution and acts of Assem
J>ly.

published defeat the plaintiff, who in

that case has no ground to demand
compensation, 9ince he has received no

This was a prudent and wise provisi- injury. If then this doctrine was not

on to a certain extent, but I apprehend

it was too general, for by it we have re-

cognized their doctrine in cases of li-

bel ; a doctrine which is often used by

a profligate and wicked ministry as an

engine for the punishment of a citizen

who dares to tell t.ie people the truth, &
expose their oppressions or their folly,

and although its obnoxious tendency

has often been felt and exposed in that

country, yet their people have no relief;

some melioration has taken place it is

true by modern statutes, which make
the jury the judges as weltof the law as

the fact, but what can a jury do when
the evidence of the most important fact

attending the case is not permitted to

go to them, viz. the truth or falsity of
1 what the defendant is accused of.

A learned commentator on the laws

of England says, " it is immaterial with

respect to the essence ofthe libel, whe-
ther it be true or false ; since the pro-

vocation and net thefalsity is the thing
' to be punished criminally," and again

he says, " in such prosecutions the

only points to be enquired into, are, first,

the making or publishing the book or

writing
; and secondly, whether the

matter be criminal ; and if both these

points are against the defendant, the

Offence against the public is complete."

In a civil action by one individual a-

gainst another for a libel, the case is ve-

ty different, for then the defendant may

intended as a political gag to prevent
the people from complaining of their

oppressions and exposing the vices of
the wicked, why distinguish the case
from a case of slander, in which the de-

fendant may justify and give the t •ith

in evidence as in a civil action for a li-

bel ? the one is as aggravating to the

feelings of an individual as the odier,

and has as great a tendency to cause a
breach of the peace, yet the English doc-
trine is, that "the greater the truth the

greater the libel," and consequently the

greater the vices, the oppressions, or
thefdllies ofthegovernment,or individu-
als,the greater the criminality in publish-
ing them, because it enlarges the mat-
ter of truth, for as I have already

shewn, if it be proven that the defen-

dant either marie or published the libelj

he must be punished, although he may
have had it in his power to prove une-
quivocally the truth of every word he
had either written or published.

Professor Tucker observes on this

subject, " when we considerthe source
from whence these doctrines have been
brought to us, the reasonableness of
them ought to be examined, before We
yield our full assent to all of them." I

do not at this time recollect any crimi-

nal case of libel in our own courts,

which has been prosecuted to a final de-
cision

;
yet one case is fresh in my re-

collection, where a true bi.U was found
r,
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by the Grand Jury, but never prosecu-

ted further ; and I think it more than

probable that the feelings of the Cour.

as well as the prosi cuung officer upon

that occasion, dictated a postponement

of the case, in the expectation of some

legislative interference, rather than be

compelled to decide in favor of a princi-

ple so obnoxious, or to call in question

our o vn acts of adoption.

There are two additional circuit; si an-

ces which induce me to present thisjals, and cannot give the truth of what
subject for your considerauo: ; tie 1st he has published in evidence, because

is, that in the state of New York, whereithe exposure of their vices or folly haS

the English common law was recogm ;

a tendenc y to bring the individual of

zed as being in force, this principle ie-igovernment into contempt and ridicule;

ceived a solemn decision, after a veryjit therefore results, that to save the

able and animated discussion by tneifeelings of an individual or government
most eminent counsel men in the state, ;from a just exposure to ridicule & con-

bition, and similar restrictive express^

ons in regard to the press, aretobtf

iound in our own constitution ; and asf

the liberty of the press must unquesti-

onably be abridged if the conductors of

it can be prosecuted and punished for

publishing the truth ; or if one can btf

punished for publishing by leveling a-

loud to his lellovv -citizens any facts with-

in Ins knowledge, exposing the vices of

follies of the gcven n.er t or t f mdividu-

in th( j case of one Cro-swell, in which
the English doctrine was upneld and
governed the case.

This case consequently might have
great weight with our courts in produc-

ing a similar decision in any case of libel,

should it occur. The legislature of

tempt, an individual must be immured'

in a loathsome prison, and his finances

ruined at discretion, whilst his family,

if he has one, are hj
ft in misery & want.

1 think the recognition of sucn a doc-

trine approaches too near to a breach of

our Constitution, and is as repugnant

the state of New-York it is true, soonjto the spirit and genius of our govern-

after the decision in Crosswell's case, Intent, as it is to the feelings of our citi-

passed a law declaring the English doc-jzens. As all this, however, depends

trine in cases of libel, not to be law, or

that it should not in future be law. And
I understand other states have also

rejected it.

The second consideration is, that by
the third article of the amendments to

the Constitution of the United States,

it is declared that " Congress shall

make no law abridging the freedom of
speech or of the press," and although
this article is prohibitory to Congress
only, yet it is to be recollected that it

was the State- v/ho dictated this prohi-

upon opinion, and as it is uncertain what

decision the doctrine might receive in

our courts, with the acts I have referred

to staring them in the face on the one

hand, and with a strong implication of

an unconstitutional tendency on the o-

ther, I beg leave to recommend the

passing of a declaratory act upon the

subject, not only as a direction for our

courts, but for preserving that certainty

with which all criminal proceedings

ought to be distinguished.

The revision of our Road laws is a
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subject well worthy of your attention.

In the counties immediately on the sea-

board it is indeed less necessary than

in any other part of the state, because,

generally speaking, their roads are in

better order, & are less subject to those

circumstances which render a revision

in the other parts of the state neces

sary.

By the decisions of our courts, many

of the penalties created by those laws,

as well for the omission as the commis-

sion of matters therein expressed, can-

not be enforced as contemplated, and

besides, it does appear to me that the

authority of the Inferior Court is too lo-

cal to have a proper effect, neither is

there a sufficient responsibility attached

to that particular duty. They have

no other agency but what appertains to

them as a court, and for which they re-

ceive no compensation, and their au-

thority over the roads they delegate to

individuals under the name of Commis-

curred, and so long as they are suffer,.

ed to exist, we shall never have a per^
manem or good road. In our state we
have great inducements to stimulate us
to every exertion in our power to im-
prove our roads. Our raw materials
which we raise for market are bulky 8c

heavy, and the expence of transportati-
on greatly enhanced in consequence of
the bad state of our roads, and inter-

course generally throughout the cosntry
rendered more difficult. The inconveni-
ence is however more particularly felt

in. procuring those articles of real ne-
cessity, such as iron and steel, salt and
sugar, he. which from their great
weight and the quantity required to

supply the consumption, is a very seri-

ous object to the consumer, who pays
for all those additional expences, occa-
sioned by the length and badness ofthe
roads, and every other inconvenience
attending their transportation. I need
not enter into a detail to convince you

sioners or Overseers, whose agency is of the utility of good roads ; it is only
altogether insufficient for the purpose

of making a good road. I might appeal

to the individual knowledge of every

member of the Legislature who has had
occasion to travel much through the

state, whether he has not often found

the public road turned out of its course

by individuals, for the apparent purpose

of squaring their fields ; or by those ap-

pointed to work upon it, for the pur-

pose of avoiding the mending of some

place, which by the washing ofthe rains

or the softness of the ground, required

some more labour than it was conveni-

necessary that I should present the sub-
ject to your view, and your own judg-
ments will direct you better thau any
thing I can say.

I will however take the liberty of
suggesting for your consideration, whe-
ther our roads would not be rendered
more permanent, & be better laid off as
to course and distance &c. by persons
appointed by the legislature who would
be exempt from all those localities at-

tached to the Inferior Court ? and that
no power but the Legislature should
be competent to alter the course of a

are circumstances which have often oc

ent at the time to bestow upon it ; these public road when once established ; and
also, that all the work to he laid nut
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should be applied to the established

road and no other ? And here permit

me to make an observation on this part

ofthe subject : We find from past ex-

perience, that individuals are desirous

of procuring from the Legislature ex

elusive rights to collect toll for mend
nig and keeping in repair the very worst

parts of our roads, or such as has been

considered almost impassable, and find

<heir advantage in it ; and why should

not the state who is so deeply interest-

ed perform the same labor and reap

the same advantage ? System with e-

nergy and perseverance are only neces-

sary. And I will venture to say, that

our public roads can be made equal to,

or better than any in the Union. All

neighborhood roads- may be properly

left to the discretion and under the di-

rection of the Inferior courts.

The improvement of the navigation

of our rivers is of at least equal impor-

tance to the improvement of our public

roads, and when you reflect on the ad-

vantages which would result from the

undertaking, and the facility with which

it could be partially accomplished so as

to be highly beneficial, I trust you will

gb re the subject a serious considerati

on Although our country is compa-

ratively yet in its infancy, when we
view those countries of the old world

where such immense advantages are

derived from their inland navigation,

their example with a knowledge of those

advantages ought to stimulate us to im-

prove those gifts which the God ot

Nature has so bountifully bestowed up-

on our country—few of them are in

possession of such noble streams as tin

Savannah and Altamaha, opening a na-

vigation into the very centre of our in-

terior, abounding in natural advantages

Sc inviting our industry to the improve-

ment of those benefits to our own use
Just after the close of the last sessi-

on I received a letter from the Honor-
able Pierce Butler enclosing a memori-

al of John Hills, Esq. of Philadelphia,

intended for the Legislature, offering

to dispose of to the state a plan or chart

of our sea-board. From the terms in

which Major Butler speaks of this gen-

tleman, I have ho doubt but that the

papers in his possession are executed

with accuracy ; and their usefulness

in a commercial point of view, or as ma-
terials for a correct map of that part of

the state is evident. The memorial of

Mr. Hills is now submitted and is mar-

ked as Document No 4.

The memorial of the last Legislature

on the subject of Walton county I for-

warded to our Representatives in Con-
gress, and it has been presented by
them to the House of Representatives,

but no decision has been had there-

on.

As the result of all our endeavors

heretofore to ascertain the boundary
between this state &c the state of North
Carolina, have been unsatisfactory j

and as the time when Congress may
decide on the memorial now before them
is uncertain as well as the nature of

that decision, I beg leave to suggest

the propriety of procuring the assist-

ance of an artist of undoubted integri-

ty, skill and expenence, and whose re-

sidence being in neither state, would
preclude all idea of partiality, to go up-

m the ground and ascertain with pre-

cision this much disnuted point. By
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thismeans I am persuaded the state

will be better satisfied, and it will ena-

ble us either to support our pretensi-

ons before Congress with more effect,

or else to relinquish the pursuit. That
some immediate step should be taker

will appear evident from the particular

situation of the people of that county.

They are now organized as a county

of N6rth Carolina by the name of Hay-
wood and are represented in the Legis-

lature, and perform all the duties re-

quired by the laws of North-Carolina

of her citizens, at the same time they

hold partial elections and send forward

representatives to the Legislature of

this state. The dignity of the Slate

demands that this controversy should

be brought to a close, and if you shall

be of opinion that another trial to ascer-

tain the 35th degree of North Latitude

Would be either useful or satisfactory,

I have the pleasure to inform you thai

you may command the services of Mr.
EUicott, than whom few men can be

supposed to be better qualified for such

art undertaking.

By the abstract of Warrants drawn
ott the treasury during the past poliu

cal year, marked as document No. 5,

you will find the sum of 3 2,0 5 i dolis.

95 3-4'Cents has been drawn for under
Various appropriations. Of the Con-
tingent Fund which makes part of the

before-mentioned sum, i 0,13 9 dollars

£7 3-4 cents, has been drawn, leaving

a balance of 4,860 dollars 42 1-4

eents subject, however, to be drawn
on for any accounts contracted 1 during

the political year which have not yet

been presented for payment. It will

be proper here to observe that a pra'c

Legislature ofrequesting, nay often re=

quiring the Governor by resolution to

pay certain sums therein specified out,

of the Contingent Fund, by which that

i'und is much reduced, and in case of
any emergency or real contingency of
serious import happening during the
recess, would be quite insufficient to

meet -my important event, and there

would be no resource but to call the Le-
gislature, a measure attended with great

expence and inconvenience. I am per-

suaded ihe Legislature on a proper
view of the subject', will believe with

me, that whenever the amount is ascer-

tained, which it is their desire should
be paid, that it ceases to be a contingen-

cy and ought to be specifically appro-

priated ; besides, it will be recollected

that no monies can be drawn from the

Treasury, but by appropriations made
by law ; these resolutions however
have all the effect ot a law, without un-

dergoing ir e formalities necessary to

its constitutional passage.

It affords me reai satisfaction that I

have it in my power to inform you that

under the act u appropriating die funds
heretofore set apart tor the redempti-

on ot the public debt" the sum of

m,713 dollars 25 i-4 cents has been
received at the treasury, in state-paper

in payment of Fractional Surveys, and
a small sum has been drawn for in pay-

ment of some of those papers; and paid

out of the specie part of the payments
made on the same account—there ap-

pearing however some doubt ofthe pro-

per construction to be given to that

part of the ?ct
vwhich authorises the ex-

ecutive to draw* for this money, and as

I deemed the operation of it under the

tiee has' heretofore prevailed with the'eonstruction it had received, as partial
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in its operation, I declined drawing on dants still refused to pay, yet I have

that fund uutil the amount contempla- reason to believe the subject will be

ted by theaei,i- in the Treasury, or

until the Leg.siature shall have had an

Opportunity of expressing their sense

thereon.

Toe payment of our public debt is

a subject in winch the honor and the

interest of our state is deeply involved,

and every difficulty which occurs to

again renewed, and the attempt made,

by such persons as are not disposed vo-

luntarily to make payment, to impede

the collection of the moftey due upon

those sales. The papers marked No.

6, -will be found to appertain to this

subject.

The fractions as well ,as some fuFi

impede its cpe-uy accomplishment lots in the 7th district of Baldwin,

ought to be removed—The state ha- now Twiggs county still remain nn«

ving pledged the proceeds of the sales sold, and as they are a part of the

of Fractional Surveys foi • tMs object, l|p!edge from which the funds for the

feel that I am in duty bound to p ;
- - ?ntjpayment ofour public debt is derived,

for your considenuK i every obsiacic cr|I take the liberty of proposing for your

difficulty which pre: ems itself m car

rying into comf-'t i<_ effect this very de-

sirable rnd 'Kjij.lini undertaking. To
the Execution s.-.

in pursuance ot

uiea v.\
j

he treasurer

w tor the recovery

of monies hue by pcrecasers ot frac-

tional SuiVeys, an obj ct on has been

made, stating the Ihxeeuuon to have is-

sued illegally, audi; at i'ne course pur-

sued by the state tor ihe security and
collection of those monies is unconsti-

tutional for reasons set iurth in the af-

fidavits of the parties. When the Trea-

surer informed rae of the fact, rnd laid

the papers befo, me, I issued an Ex-
ecutive Order, that the Sheriffs should
proceed to levy and collect the money
notwithstanding the shewing of illegal-

ity ; and ahaough the rule which was
granted by the Superior court of fiald-

w. n county, and served upon the Trea-
surer, calling upon him to shew cause
why a writ of prohibition should not

issue, has been dismissed, and the she
riffs have proceeded to sell the proper
iv levied on by them .where the' dei'en

consideration, the expediency of sel-

ling them under such stipulations as

vol' in your wisdom may deem best

—

some of them having been leased out.

or the year I8O9, I sent one of my
secretaries last spring, with instructi-

ons to lease them out again for the year

18 10 which was done, but the sum is

no inconsiderable, and the payment

ho uncertain, that it is not a sufficient

object, for which to delay their sale

—

>

the legal interest on the aftwunt they

would sell for, would very far exceed

the amount of rents.

In order to carry into effect the in-

tention of the Legislature as express-

ed fn their resolution of the 15th De-

cember last, I appointed Daniel Stur-

ges, Esq and directed him to proceed

to re-survey the Fractional Surveys ol

the 8th district of Wilkinson now Tel-

fair county, formerly surveyed by Ma-

jor John Coffee. Mr. Sturges has ex-

ecuted the work assigned him with a-

bility and fidelity, and the return of his

wevks exhibits a clear and correct view
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of the situation of thai district

on that side which is bounded
by the Ocmulgee river—considerable
errors in the works of the former sur

veyor have been detected, and it is

my duty to say, that some of the most
important of them appear to have been
intentional—as these re-surveys are

attended with considerable expense to

the state, and may also be attended

with farther losses in consequence of

difficulties in which the purchasers of

fractions are thereby likely to be invol-

ved, it will be for you to direct what
steps are necessary to be taken against

the former surveyor in order to make
him accountable.

At a Superior court held in the coun-

ty of Greene in September last, one Ed.

Downing w^s convicted of the murder
of his slave, & an application was made
for Executive clemency ; upon a review

of the case with such evidence as ac-

companied the application, I was of o

pinion that the case presented no fea

tures of malice, cither express or im-

plied, and that consequently the con
viction ought to have been for man-
slaughter. I therefore respited the ex-

ecution of the prisoner until the 30th

day of November, instant, in order to

report the case for your consideration.

The papers marked No. 7, are those

appertaining to the case.

/ In all measures which may occupy

your attention, having for their object

the public good, you may rely upon my
most cordial co-operation.

'

D. B. MITCHELL.
Ordered, that the documents do lie

«m the table.

On motion of Mr. Hardin,

Resdlved, that a committee be ap-

pointed to join such as may be appoint-

ed by the House of Representatives,

to compose a committee on Finance.

Ordered, that IVIessrs. Hardin, Da-
vis, of Chatham, M'Cormick, Walker,
Crawford, Talbot and Scruggs be the

committee on the part of Senate.

The Senate took up the documents
accompanying his Excellency the Go-
vernor'o Communication, which being
read,

Ordered, that documents No. 2, 4
and 6 be referred to the committee on
the State of the Republic.

Document No. 5, be referred to the

committee on Finance.

Documents No; 1 and 3 do lie on the

table.

And that document No. 7, be refer-

red to a special committee.

Ordered, that Messrs Park, Barnett
and Foster be that committee, to report

by hill or otherwise.

The Senate adjourned to 10 o'clock

to-morrow morning. '

WEDNESDAY, 7th Nov. 1810.

On motion of Mr. Williams,

Resolved, that Jonathan Robinson
be and he is hereby appointed a justice

of the Inferior court of Bulloch coun-

ty-

On motion of Mr. Byne,

Resolved) that the Executive appoint-

ment of Col. John Davis, as a jus T ice

of the Inferior court of Burke couaty
be, and the same is hereby confirm-

ed.
'

•:

On motion of Mr. Davis (of Cha*
tham)

Resolved, that Tho«ius E. Lloyd
D
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Samuel M. Moidccai, John N. Brails-

ford, Joseph H. Clark, George Schley,

George Glenn and Charles Pope, Es

quires, be, and they are hereby ap

pointed Notaries Public for the county

>of Chatham.
Mr. Johnson gives notice, that he

will on to-raorrow move for the ap-

pointment of a committee to prepare

and report a bill amendatory to the act

laying out the county of Twiggs.

On motion of Mr. Davis (of Cha-

tham)
Resolved, that so much of his Ex-

cellency the Governor's Communicati-

for the better regulation of tavern 8c

shop-keepers.

Ordered, that Messrs. Hudspeth,

Barnett and Foster be that commit-

tee.

Mr. Byne agreeably to notice moved
for the appointment oi a commmittee
to report a bill to amend an act for

ceepingin repair the public loads in the

counties ofBurke, Jeffersoi. and Rich-

mond.
Ordered, that Messrs. Byne, Wood

and Walker be that committee.

On motion of Mr. Walker,

Resolved, That James Frazer and

on as relates to the Judiciary of thislThomas Barrett be and they are here-

state, be referred 10 a select commrttee'by appointed Vendue Masters for the

to report by bill or otherwise.

Ordered, that Messrs. Davis (of Cha-

tham) Walker and Spalding be that

committee.

Mr. Barnett norfies the Senate that

he will to-morrow move for leave to re-

port a bill to suspend the operation of

an act for laying out a county in the

new territory lately acquired by cessi-

on from the General Government,
known by the name of Walton coun-

tj.

Mr. Park from the committee report-

ed a bill to pardon Edward Downing,
which was received and read the first

time

Mr- Talbot presented a memorial
from the Wilkes Manufacturing Com
pany, which was read and referred to a

a special committee, consisting of

Messrs. Talbo.t, Spalding and Ra
bun.

Mr. Hudspeth, agreeably to notice,

moved for the appointment of a com

city of Augusta.
On motion of Mr. Griffin,

Resolved, that John Pearce and Wm.
Hendley be, and they are hereby ap-

pointed justices of the Inferior court

of Telfair county.

On motion of Mr. Henderson,
Resolved, that the Executive ap-

pointment ofPeter Boyle as a justice

of the Inferior court of Jackson county

be, and the same is hereby confirm-

ed.

Mr. Pray notifies the Senate, that he

will on to-morrow move for the ap-

pointment of a committee to prepare

and report a bill to alter the time for

electing Aldermen for the city of Sa-

vannah.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Mr. President,

The House of Representatives have
concurred in the resolution from Se-

nate appointing Thursday next for

mittee to report a bill' to amend an actjthe election of a Senator in Congress.
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In the resolution appointing Abra
ham Miles, Esquire, a justice of the In
ferior court of Baldwin county.

And in the resolution appointing z

committee on the State of the Repub-
lic, and have added a committee on

thair part.

They have passed a resolution ap

pointing a committee on Finance ; and
he withdrew.

The Senate look up the message and Esq. a justice of the Inferior court of
concurred in the resolution appointing

a crmmittee on Finance, and added on

their part Massrs. Hardin, Davis (of

Chatham) M'Cormick, Walker, Craw-
ford, Talbot and Scruggs.

Mr. Walker, presented a memorial

fjrora a number of the inhabitants of the

state of Georgia, stockholders of the

fearJj to be established at the city ofAu
gusta, which was read and referred to

a special committee consisting
. of

Messrs. Walker, Barhett and M'Cor
mick,:

Mr. Lane from the committee on

Privileges and Elections reported as

follows

:

Your committee on Privileges and

Elections respectfully report, that ha
ving attentively considered the mass
oftestimony exhibited in the documents

TEeferred to them, are unanimously of

opinion that in the contested election

Walton that the sitting member, the

Hon. John Davis was not legally elect-

«d-^that his credentials , are infqrmal,

and that no species of testimony has

been produced to your committee, up-

on which his right to a seat in this

Honorable body can be predicated.

Charles Lane, Esq. is legally and re-

gularly elected to represent the county
of Walton in the Senate of this present
Legislature and is entitled to a seat.

The Senate took up the report, which
was read and agreed to.

Whereupon, the said Charles Lane,
Esq. attended at the Secretary's table,

and the usual oath being administered
to him by Archibald M. Devereux,

Baldwin county, took his scat.

Mr. Park presented a Petition from
John Bethune, which was read and re-

ferred to the committee on Finance.
Mr. Fludspeth from the committee

reported a bill to amend an act for the
better regulation of tavern and shop-
keepers, which was received and read
the first time.

Mr. Davis (of Chatham)gives notice,

that he will on to-morrow move for the
appointment of a committee to prepare
and report a bill to regulate and go-
vern free persons of color coming or
residing in this state.

On motion of Mr. Scruggs,

Resolved, that William Bird and
James King, Esquires be, and they are
hereby appointed Notaries Public for
the county ofEffingham.

On motion of Mr. Lane (ofPutnam)
Resolved, that a committee be ap-

for Senator to represent the county of pointed on the part of the Senate to

contract for printing the Laws & Jour-
nals for the present session.

Ordered, That Messrs. Lane (of
Putnam) Foster and Davis, be that
committee.

Mr. Powell gives notice that he will
on to-morrow move for leave to intro-

Your committee are of opinion, that ducea bill to alter and amend an act
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for

the

he

ap

for selecting and drawing Jurors

several counties, so far as respects

county ofWayne.
Mr. Remson gives notice that

will on to-morrow move for the

nointment of a commktee to prepare &.

report a bill to authorise the Justices

of the Inferior Court of Lincoln county

vo levy an extra tax for county purpo-

ses.

The Senate adjourned 'till to-mor-

row morning 10 o'clock.

THURSDAY, 8th Nov. 1810.

Mr. Barnett presented a petition from

John Davis Esq. of WaUon county,

which was read &. referred to the com-

mittee on Finance.

Mr. Walker from the committee re

ported a bill to incorporate the Bank of

Augusta, which was received and read

the first time.

On motion oi Mr. Lanier,

Resolved, that John Pollock, Willi-

am Black and Daniel Blackburn be, &.

they are hereby appointed Justices of

the Inferior court of the county of Scri-

ven in the room of Caleb Howell and
Robert Williamson, resigned, (k Jacob

Dunn removed.

On motion of Mr. Lane (of Put-

nam),

Resolved, that the Executive ap-

pointment of Willis Roberts as a Jus-

tice of the Inferior Court of Putnam
county in the place of Robert Iverson

Esq. be & the same is hereby confirm-

ed, and that Jamers B. Clopton be, and

hp is hereby appointed a Justice of the

Inferior Court for the county of Put-

nam in the place ofEdmund Lane Esq

resigned.

On motion ofMr. Johnston,

Resolved, that both branches of the

General Assembly do meet on Satur-

day next at twelve o'clock in the Re-

presentative Chamber, for the purpose

of electing an Attorney General for the

Middle District, as also Solicitors Ge-

neral for the Eastern, Western and

Ocmulgee Districts.

Mr. Barnett introduced the following

resolution

;

Resolved, that a committee be ap-

pointed on the part of Senate to join

such committee as may be appointed

by the House of Representatives, to

prepare and report a bill for the im-

provement of the navigation ofthe se-

jveral navigable watet-courses in this

state, which was read and ordered to

lie on the table.

Mr. Powell agreeably t© notice in-

troduced a bill to alter an act for the

better selection and drawing Grand Ju-

rors for the several counties hi this

state, so far as respects the county of

Wayne, which was received and read

the first time,

Mr. Davis agreeably to notice moved
for the appointment of a committee to

prepare and report a bill to regulate &
govern free persons of color coming in-

to this state, or residing therein.

Ordered, that Messrs. Davis, Ful-

gham.and Pray be that committee.

Mr. Pray agreeably to notice moved
for the appointment' of a committee to

prepare and report a bill for altering

the time of electing Aldermen in the

City of Savannah.

Ordered, that Messrs. Pny, .Davis
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and Burnett be that cammittee. |and government of tavern, and sloop-

Mr, Lane (of Putnam) gives notice,jkeepers.

that he will on Saturday next move for Ordered for committee of the whole
the appointment of a committee to pre- on Monday next

pare and report a bill to revise ik amend Mr. Walkernotifi.es the Senate, that

the several acts for the government ofjhe will on to-morrow move for the ap-

the Justices courts in this state, and tojpointment of a committee to prepare &;

limit and define the powers of the Jus-jreport a ; bill to incorporate Mount E~
tices of the Peace. jnon Academy in the county of Rich-
Mr. Hudspeth notifies the ~ Senate, mond.

that he will on to-morrow move for the

appointment of a committee to prepare

and report a bill to alter and amend an

On motion of Mr. Burnett,

Resolved, that Leighton Wilson and
John Gignilliat, Esquires, be, and they

act for the better protection of orphansjare hereby appointed Justices of She In-

and their estates.

Mr. Walker presented a petition from

Charles Jones, which was read and re-

ferred to the committee on Finance.

Mr. Lane (of Putnam) presented a

Petition from Francis Davis, which
was read and referred to a special com-
mittee consisting, of Messrs. Lane (of

Putnam) Foster and Brown.
Mr. "^Spalding presented a Petition

from John Pray, Esq. which was read

and referred to a special committee con-

sisting of Messrs. Spald'vg, (Lane of

Putnam and M'Cormick
Mr. Foster presented a petition from

Elizabeth Jones, which was read & re-

ferred to a special committee, consist

ing of Messrs. Foster, Scruggs and Lit

tie.

The following bills were severally ta-

ken up and read the second time, to

wit;

A bill to pardon Edward Downing,

Ordered for committee of the whole
on Monday next. And
A bill to repeal and amend some

[
parts of an act for the better regulation

ferior Cou"rt for the county ofGlynn.
A message from His Excellency the

Governor by Mr. Porter his Secretary.

Mr. President,

I am directed by His Excellency the

Governor to inform the Senate, that he
has approved of and signed the resolu-

tion appointing this day at twelve o'-

clock for the -election of a Senator in

the Congress of the United States.

Mr. Rabun gives notice that he will

on to-morrow move for the appoint-

ment of a committee to prepare and re-

port a bill to regulate the collection of

rent.

Mr. Taliaferro notifies the Senate,

that he will on to-morrow move for

the appointment of a committee to

prepare and report a bill to amend the

1st, 4th and 5th sections of the 3d arti-

cle of the Constitution of this state,

Mr. Barnett gives notice that he will

on . to-morrow move for the appoint-

ment of a committee to prepare and re-

port a bill to revise, amend and conso-

lidate the several laws of this state for

the. government of courts of Ordinary.
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Mr. Hardin gives notice that he will

on Tuesday next move for the appoint-

ment of a committee to prepare and re-

port a bill pointing out the mode of e-

Jeeting Delegates in the several counties

in this state, to form a convention for

the purpose of framing a constitution

concurred in the re^Iiuion appointing

a committee to contract for printing the

Laws and Journals of the present ses-

sion, and have added a committee on

their part

;

They have passed a resolution ap-

pointing David Neal a Justice of the In-

for the government of the state of Geor- lerior court of Warren county
;

ua.

A message from the House of Re-

A resolution appointing Saturday

next at ten o'clock for the election of

presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk ;;four Brigadiers General in the place

of Abraham Jackson &. Thomas Glas-

cock, deceased, and David Adams and

Buckner Harris, removed
;

A resolution appointing a committee

on their part to join such as may heap-

pointed by the Senate, to systematize,

tor from ihis state to the Congress ofjdigest, and so far as expedient, tcame-

the United States, in coniormity to a liorate the Criminal Code of this state;

Mr. President

,

I am directed to inform the Senate,

thatr.i House of Representatives are

now rcadv to rece;> e them in the Re-

presentative Chamber, for the purpose

of proceeding to the election of a Sena-

joint and approved resolution, and he

withdrew.

The Senate then repaired to the Re-
presentative Chamber, and being seat-

ed, proceeded by joint ballot to said e-

lection ; and on counting out the tick-

ets it appeared that thehon. Wilham H.
Crawford was duly elected.

The Senate then returned to their

chamber and took their seats ; and
Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow

morning.

FRIDAY, 9th Nov. 18 10.

Mr. Hardie presented a petition from
a number of die inhabitants of Camden
county, which was read and referred to

a special committee, consisting of

Messrs. Hardie, Scruggs and Foster.

A message from the House of Re-
presentatives by Mr. Flolt their Clerk;

Mr. President

;

The Hou?e of Representatives have

and
A resolution appointing Saturday

nert at ten o'clock for the election oi

Judges, an Attorney and Solicitors Ge-

neral for the Eastern, Middle, Western

and Ocmulgee circuits—and he with-

drew.

The Senate took up the message, &.

concurred in the resolution for the e-

lection ofJudges, an Attorney and Soli-

citors General, with the following a-

mendment ; strike out all but the

" Judge and Solicitor General for the

Eastern Circuit."

They concurred in the re solution for:

the election of Brigadiers General.

In the resolution appointing a Jus-

tice of the Inferior court for Warren

county ; and
In the resolution appointing a joinf-i

committee to systematize, digest aud so
j

far as expedient to ameliorate the Crt- ;

minal Code of this state, and added a :;
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Mr. Taliaferro, agreeably to notices,

moved for the appointment of a com-
mittee to prepare and report a bill to

amend the first, fourth and fifth sections

of the third article of the Constituti-

lotnmittee on their part, consisting ofByne and Hardaway be that commit
Messrs. Davis, Walker, Spalding and tee.

Barnett.

Mr. Byne from the committee re-

ported a bill to amend an act regula

ting and keeping in repair the public

roads ike. in the counties of Burke,

Jefferson and Richmond, which was

received and read the first time.

The Senate took up the resolution

laid ori the table yesterday for the ap-

pointing ofa joint committee to prepare

and report a bill to improve the navi-

gation of the several navigable water

courses in this state, which was read

and agreed to, and a committee added

bn the part of Senate, consisting of

Messrs. Barnett, Hardin, bpalding,

Lane (of Putnam) and Johnson.

Mr. Talbott from the committee re-

ported a bill to incorporate the Wilkes'

Manufacturing company, which was
.received and read the first time.

Mr. Hudspeth agreeably to notice,

moved for the appointment of a com-
mittee to report a bill to amend an act

for the better protection of orphans

and their estates.

Ordered, that Messrs. Hudspeth,
"Park, Foster and Pray be that commit-

tee.

Mr. Lane*(ofPutnam) presented a

petition from Zachariah Sims, which
was, read and referred to a special

committee, consisting of Messrs. Lane
(of Putnam,) Spalding and Park.

Mr. Walker agreeably to notice mo-
ted for the appointment of a commit-

tee to prepare and report a bill to in-

corporate Mount Enon Academy.

Ordered, That Messrs Walker,

on.

Ordered, that Messrs. Taliafero, Lane
("of PunamJ and Henderson be that

committee.

Mr. Rabun, agreeably to notice, mo-
ved for the appointment of » commit-

tee, to prepare and report a bill to regu-

late the collection of rent.

Ordered, That Messrs. Rabun,
Butler and Ball be that committee.

Mr. Hardin from the committee ori

Finance, reported on the petition of

Ambrose Wright, which was read and
ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Spalding from the cornmittee

reported a bill to manumit a certain

Negro girl n&ned Clarissa which was
received and read the first time.

The following bills were severally

taken up and read the second time, to

wit:

A bill to alter an act for the better

selection and drawing Grand Jurors,

for the several counties of this state so

far as respects the county ofWayne.
,

Ordered, for a third reading—and

A bill to incorporate the Bank of

Augusta.

Ordered for a committee of the whole

on Thursday next.

Mr. Ball notifies the Senate, that

he will on Monday next move for the

appointment of a committee to prepare

ind report a bill mor: particularly

E
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pointing out the mode of selecting andlthey are hereby appointed Commissio
"" n

ers of the town and common of Brun
wick in said county.

Mr. Lane [of Putnam] from the coir

mittee reported a bill to continue i,

force an act giving further time to for

tunate drawers in the late Land Lone
ries to take out their grants, which wai

received and read the first time.

On motion ofMr. Foster,

Resolved, that one hundred andfivi

copies of the bill now before Senate fo

incorporating the Augusta Bank bi

printed, and that a committee be ap

pointed to superintend and contract to;

printing the same as early as possible.

Ordered, that Messrs Foster, Parke

and Walker be that committee.

On motion of Mr. Hudspeth,

Resolved, that a committee be ap

pointed to see the Journals of thi:

House are fairly and correctly engros

sed.

Ordered, that Messrs. Hudspeth

Talbot and Lane (of Putnam) be tha

committee.

Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrov

morning.

dra.wing Grand and Petit Jurors so far

as respects the county of Wilkinson.

Mr. Johnson agreeably to notice, mo-

ved for the appointment of a commit-

tee to prepare and report a bill amen-

datory to the act laying out the coun-

ty of Twiggs.

Ordered, That Messrs. Johnson,

Powell and Fulgham be that commit-

tee

Mr. Burnett presented a petition from

a number of the inhabitants of the is

land of St. Simons in the county of

Glynn, which was read and referred to

a special committee, consisting of

Messrs. Burnett, Hardee and Spald

mg.
Mr. Lanier gives notice that he will

on 'Monday next move for the appoint-

ment ot a committee to prepare and re

port aLrd to authorize three commissi-

oners to carry into effect the opening

and clearing out a canal f* om the Ala-

tamaha to the Turtle river.

Mr. Lane (of Putnam) agreeably to

notice moved for the appointment of a

committee to prepare and report a bill

to continue in force an act giving fur-

ther time to the fortunate drawers in

the late land lotteries to take out their

grants.

Ordered, that Messrs. Lane (of Put-

nam) Pray and Cook be that commit-!

tee.

On motion of Mr. Burnett,

Resolved, that George Abbott be,

and he is hereby appointed a Commis-
sioner of the town and common of Fre-

derica, in the county of Glynn, in place

of A. D. Laurence, removed ; and that

SATURDAY, 10th Nov. 1810.

A message from the House of R(

presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk

Mr. President

;

The House of Representatives hav

concurred in the resolution appointin

Vendue Masters for the City of Augu:

ta.

In the resolution appointing Lumbf

Measurers for the Port of Savannah

In the resolution appointing Npt

John Harris and John il/organ be, andjries Public for the county of Chathai
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In the resolution appointing Notaries

Public for the City of Augusta
In the resolution confirming the Ex-

ecutive appointment of John Davis
jL.sq. a Justice of the Inferior Court for

the county of Burke
In the resolution appointing Justices

of the Inferior Court of Telfair.

In the resolution appointing a Justice

of the Inferior Court of Bryan county,

In the resolution appointing a Jus-

tice of the Inferior court of Jackson

county.

In the resolution appointing a Justice

of the Inferior court of Bullock county

—and
In the resolution appointing a Justice

of the Inferior court of the county of

Scrivcn.

They have passed a resolution ap-

pointing a Notarjr Public for the coun-

ty of Jefferson

;

A resolution appointing Justices of election of Judges, ike.

the Inferior court of Wayne county
;

A resolution appointing a committee

on their part to join such as may be ap-

pointed by Senate, to prepare and re-

port, a bill to revise and consolidate

the several road laws within this state,

and
A resolution appointing a committee

<

on their part to join such as may be

appointed by Senate, to prepare and

concurred in. the -resolution appointing
a Notary Public for the county of Jef-

ferson
;

In the resolution appointing a Jus-
tice of the Inferior court for the county
of Wayne.

In the resolution appointing a joint

committee to prepare and report a bill

to revise and consolidate the several
road laws in this state; and added a
committee on their part consisting of
Messrs. Barnett, Hardin, Pray, Hardie
and Lane (of Putnam)—and
They concurred in the resolution ap-

pointing a joint committee to prepare &
report a bill to lay off a fifth Judicial

circuit ; and added a committee on their

part consisting of Messrs. Walker, m'-

Cormick and Wood ; and they recede
from their amendment and concur with
the House of Representatives in the

resolution appointing this day for the

Mr. Hardie from the committee on
Finance, reported upon the petitions of
John Davis & John Collins Esq. which
was read Sc ordered to lie on the table.

A message from the House' of Re-
presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk.

Mr. President—His Excellency the

Governor has notified the H. of R. that

he has approved of and signed resolu-

tions appointing this day to proceed to

report a bill to lay off a fifth Judicial the election of four Brigadiers General;

Circuit,

They disagree to the amendment
made by Senate to the resolution ap

ges etc. and still adhere to their original

resolution.

The Senate took tip the'message and

the Judges of the Eastern, Middle, Wes-
tern and Ocmulgee Circuits ; the At-
torney and Solicitors General for said

pointing this day for the election ofjud Circuits ; and I am directed to inform
the Senate, that the House is n6\v rea-

ly to receive the Senate on their floor,

For die purpose of proceeding- to said
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elections ; and he withdrew.

Mr. Pray from the committee report-

ed a bill to be entitled, an act to alter

the time for the election of AMermen
of the City of Savannah, which was
received and read the first time.

The Senate took up the report ofthe

committee ofFinance on the Petition of

Ambrose Wright, as follows
;

Upon the petition of Amb. Wright
praying to be released from liability as

security to a bond entered into by Geo.
jviicklejohn and the said Amb. Wright,

for the payment of a sum of money to

the state of Georgia.

Your committee are of opinion, that

the prayer of the Petitioner is unrea-

sonable and ought not to be granted,"

and the same being read was agreed to

The Senate repaired to the Repre-
sentative Chamber, agreeably to a con
curred and approved resolution, for the

purpose of proceeding by joint ballot

to the election of four Brigadier Gene-
rals, four Judges, an Attorney & three

Solicitors General ; and being seated,

proceeded to said elections ; and on
counting out the votes it appeared that

Col. William Byne was duly elected

Brigadier General of the second Bri-

gade of the first division of the militia

of this state, in the room of Abraham
Jackson deceased

; Col. Valentine VVal

ker was duly elected Brigadier Gene
ral of the First Brigade of the Second
Division ofthe militiaof this state, in the

room of Thomas Glascock, deceased
;

Col. Eppes Brown was duly elected
Brig i die r General of the second Bri
gade of the Second Division of the mi-

1

litia oi this state, in the place of David
Adams removed

; and that Col. Frede-

rick Beall was duly elected Brigadier

General of the Second Brigade of the

Fourth Division of the Militia of this

state, in the place ofBuckner Harris re-

moved.
They then proceeded by joint ballot

to the election of a Judge for the East-

ern, Middle, Western and Ocmulgee
Circuits, and on counting out the votes

it appeared, that John M. Berrien, Esq.

was duly elected Judge for the East-

ern, His Hon. Robert Walker re-elect-

ed for the Middle, Young Gresham
Esq. for the Western, and His Honor
Peter Early re-elected for the Ocmul-
gee Circuit.

They then proceeded to the election

of an Attorney and three Solicitors

General, and on counting out the votes

it appeared that John Forsyth was du-

ly elected Attorney General, John Kell,

Solicitor General for the Eastern Cir-

cuit, Oliver Skinner, Solicitor General

for the Western Circuit, and Bedney
Franklin, Solicitor General for the Oc-

mulgee Circuit.

The Senate again returned to their

chamber and took their seats.

The Senate adjourned 'till Monday
morning 10 o'clock.

MONDAY, 12th Nov. 1810.

The Hon. Thomas Bacon, a mem-

ber elect from the county of Liberty at-

tended, produced his credentials, and

the usual oath to support the Consti-

tution of this state and that of the Uni-

ted States being administered to him by

John W. Devereux Esq. a justice oi

the Peace for the county

took his seat.

Baldwin,
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Mr. Davis presented a petition from
the Agricultural Society of Georgia,

which was read and referred to a speci-

al committee consisting of Messrs

Davis, M'Cormick, Pray, Barnett and

foster-

Mr. Foster presented a letter from

George R. Clayton, Esquire, Treasur-

er, enclosing an abstract of the Trea-

sury, which was read and referred to

the committee on Finance.

On motion of Mr. Barnett,

Resolved, that a committee be ap-

pointed to. examine the accounts of the

members of Senate the present ses-

sion.

Ordered, that Mess. Barnett, Scruggs

and Powell be that committee.

Mr.
(

Lane (of Putnam) presented a

petition from a number of the inhabi-

tants of Putnam county, which was

read and refered to the committee on

the state of the Republic.

On motion of Mr. Barnett,

Resolved that it is the sense of Se-

nate, that ]J*.n Davis, Esq. having ta-

ken his seat in Senate, and having been

dualified as a member of the same, is

entitled to pay during the time he sat

in the same, as also for travelling to &
from Milledgeville. .

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

be entitled, an act to pardon Edwr.rd

Downing ; Mr. Wood in the Chair
;

Mr. President resumed the chair, and
Mr. Wood reported progress and ask-

ed leave to set again.

The Senate took up the report of

the committee, which was read and

agreed to.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee ofthe whole on the bill to be
entitled an act to repeal and amend
some parts of an act for the better re*

gulation of tavern and shop-keepers,

and more effectually to prevent their

trading with slaves, passed at Milledge-
ville on the 22d of December, 1808 ;

Mr. Wood in the Chair ; Mr. President
resumed the Chair, and Mr. Wood re-

ported progress and asked leave to set

again.

The Senate took up the report, which
being* read,

Ordered, that the bill be re-commit-

ted to the original committee.

The bill to be entitled, an act to alter

an act entitled an act for ihe better se-

lecting and drawing Grand <k Petit Ju-

rors tn this state was taken up, read^

the third time and amended.

Resolved, that the said bill do pass,

under the title of an act to alter an act

entitled an act for the better selection ik

drawing Grand Jurors for the several

counties in this state, passed on the 7th

Dec. 1805, so far as respects the coun-

ties of Wayne and Camden.

Tne following bills were severally

taken up, and read the secosd time, to

wit

:

A bill to amend an act, giving fur-

ther time to fortunate drawers to take

out their grants.

Ordered for comrcittee ofthe whole.

A bill to amend an act, to keep in

repair the public roads, ike. in the

counties of Burke, Jefferson and Rich-

mond.
Ordered for committee of the whole.

A bill to manumit a certain negro

girl named Clarissa.

Ordered for committee of die whole..
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A bill to alter the time of electing

Aldermen of the City of Savannah.

Ordered for 3d reading—And
A bill to incorporate the Wilk. ::

Manufacturing Company

.

Ordered for a 3d reach. '.g.

Mr. Davis presented a petition from
Thomas Young, attorney in fact for

Peter Kemble, which was read and re-

the third time, and passed under the

title aforesaid.

On motion ofMr. Butler,

''Resolved, that the Executive ap-

pointment of William Horton as a Jus-

tice of the Inferior Court of Jones

.'ounty be, and the same is hereby con-

firmed.

Mr. Talbot presented a petition from
ferred to the committee on the State ofjjohn B. Jackson, which was read &re-
ihe Republic. ferred to a special committee, consisting

Mr. Lane (of Putnam) from thejoi Messrs. Talbot, Kemson and Huds-
committee to whom was referred the

petition of Zachariah Sir^s, reported,

Which was read, and ordered to he on
the table.

peth.

Mr. Walker from the committee re«

ported a bill to incorporate Mount E-

non Academy—which was received
re. Hudspeth from the committee and read the first time.

Mr. Lane fof PutnamJ presented ato whom was recommitted the bill to

repeal and amend some parts of an act petition from Jesse Sanford, wl ^'h was
for the better regulation fcf Tavern andjread, and ordered to lie on the table.

Shop-keepers, ckc. reported a bill un- A message from his Excellency the

der the same title, which was received.Governor, by Mr. Porter, his Secreta-

and read the first time.

C"n motion of Mr. Foster,

ry.

Resolved, that a committee be appoin-
ted on the part of Senate to join such as

may be appointed by the House of
Representatives, to compose a com-
mittee of enrolment.

Ordered, that Messrs. Poster, Bar-
rett and Y.'-dker be that committee.
The Senate again resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to be
'iitrJed an act, to pardon Edward
.^owning— Mr. Wood in the chair

—

~* *,. T5JHV. li

Mr. President,

I am directed by His Excellency the

Governor to notify the Senate that he

has approved of a resolution which o-

riginatedin Senate, appointing Abra-

hfM Miles a Justice of the Inferior

Court for the county of Baldwin—and

Also, to lay before the Senate a com-

munication. And he withdrew.

Ordered, that said message do lie on

the table.

Mr. Rabun gives notice, that he will

esident resumed the chair, and on to-morrow rmwe for the appoint-
or. u

r

ood reported, that they hadjment of a committee to prepare and re-

gone through the same with an a-iport a bill, to amend the third section

of an act pointing out the duty of she-

>enate took up the report, riffs in selling lands under execution.

rnenoment.

The ^
was read and agreed, to.

M'i ;wi t: :->H h
The Senate then adjourned 'till 10

•va.: read o'clock to-morrow raorninp-.
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THESEAY, 13th Nov. 1810.

On motion of Mr. Brown,
Resolved, That Thomas Carleton

&en. and Sterling (rrimes be, and

Shey.are hereby appointed Notaries

public for the county of Morgan.

Mr. Taliaferro presented a petition

from a number of the inhabitants ofthe

town of Milledgeville, which was read

IBid referred to a special committee con

fisting of Messrs. Taliaferro, Spald

ing and Walker.

Mr. Talbot from the committee, re-

ported a bill for the relief of John B.

Jackson, which was received and read

the first time.

Mr. Hardin agreeably to notice, mo-

ved for trie appointment of a committee

to prepare and report a bill pointing

out the" mode for electing delegates in

the several counties is this state, for

forming a convention to frame a Con-

stitution for the government of the

state of Georgia.

Ordered, that Messrs. Hardin, Tal-

bot, and Byne be that committee.

Mr. Rabun, agreeably to notice, mo-

fed for the appointment of a commit-

tee to prepare and report a bill to a

Jnend an act pointing out the duty of

Sheriffs selling lands under executi

on.

Ordered, that Messrs. Rabun, Lane

(of Walton) and Williams be that com
imttee.

A message from the House of Re
Jttestntatives, by Mr. Holt their Clerk

Mr. President,

The House of Representatives have

wmeurredin the resolution appoint

injustices of the Infejior court of

Glynn county.

In the resolution appointing N6ta»

ries Pub/ic for Effingham county, with

intendments.

And in the resolution appointing

justices of the Inferior court for Put-

nam county.

They have passed a resolution ap-

pointing a committee on their part

to compose a committee on Enroll-

ment.

A resolution appointing a Nota-

ry Public for the city of Augusta.

And a resolution appointing justices

of the Inferior court of the county of

Camden.
They have passed a bill to continue

11 f fur: e an act giving further time to

fortunate drawers to take out their

grants

And a bill to vest the property of
George Bartholomew dec. in certain

Commissioners for the use of his natu-

ral children and their mother ; and he
withdrew.

Ordered, that the said meseage do
lie on the table.

Mr. Foster from the committee, re-

ported on the Petition of Elizabeth

Jones, which was read and ordered to

lie on the table.

Mr. Barnett presented a petition from
the Executors of Beverly Low, dec'd,

which was read and referred to the com-
mittee on Petitions.

Mr. Williams gives notice that he
will on to-morrow move for the ap-

pointment of a committee to prepare

and report a bill to exempt jnsxxes of

the Inferior court from performing mi-

litia duty in times of peace, and from

working personally on the public

roads.

y
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Mr. Taliaferro presented a petition

from a number of the inhabitants of the

town of Mil'edgeville, whicfrbeing read

was referred to a special committee,

consisting of Messrs. Taliaferro, Wal-

ker and Rabun.

Mr. Pray notifies the Senate, that

he wiU on to-morrow move for the ap-

pointment of a committee to prepare

and report a bill, to repeal an act to a-

mend an act to regulate the wharves

and shipping in the several ports of this

province, &c.

On motion of Mr. Rabun,
Resolved, that William Chandler be,

and he is hereby appointed a justice oi

the Inferior court for the county of

Hancock.
The Senate took up the message

from the House of Representatives,

and agreed to the amendment made to

the resoluiion by the House of Re
preventatives appointing Notaries Pub
lie for the county of Effingham.

They concurred in the resolution ap

pointing John D'Antignac, Esq. a No
tary Public for the city of Augusta.

In the resolution appointing a com
jnittee on Enrollment.

And the bills in said Message were
read the first time.

Ordered, that the remainder of said

message do lie on the table.

Mr. Bacon from the committee re-

ported a bill to authorize certain com-
missioners to establish a Lottery for

the purpose of enclosing the burial

ground of Midway Church, in Liberty

county, which was received and read

the first time.

Mr. Rabun from the committee re-

ported a bill to regulate the collection

of rents, which was received and read,

the first time.

The bill to be entitled an act to alter

the time of electing die Aldermen of

the city of Savannah, was taken up, read

the third time, and passed under the

title aforesaid.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill" to

be entitled an act to authorize. John Pray
of Brvan county, to manumit a certain

negro girl named Clarissa. Mr. Wood
in the Chair. Mr President resumed
the chair and Mr. Wood reported, that

they had gone through the same with

an amendment.
The Senate took up the report which

was agreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was read*

the third time, and on she question,

" Shall this bill now pass V it was de-

termined in the affirmative, and the

Yeas and Nays being required, are,

Yeas 24, Nays 10.

Those who voted in the affirmative

are, Messrs. Barnett, Bacon, Ball,

Brown, Butler, Burnett, Foster, Har-

din, Henderson, Johnson, lane (of

Putnam) Lane (of Walton) Lanier, M>
Cormick, Rabun, Remson, Spalding,.

Taliaferro, Talbot, Walker, Williams,

and Wood.
Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Byne, Cook, Fulgham, Griffin,

Hardaway, Hudspeth, Little, Powell,

Scruggs, and Shepherd.
The Senate took up the petition of

Jesse Sanford, which was laid on the ta-

ble yesterday, and the same being read

v/as referred to a select committee con-

sisting of Messrs. Lane (of Putnam)
Taliaferro and Butler.
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The Sctiatc resolved itself iftto ajfroni a number of the inhabitants of
ddmmittee of the whole, on the bill toiMontgomery county, which was read
be entitled, an act to amend ah act forjand referred to the committee on Petiti-

gulatingand keeping in repaife the pub- ions.

lie roads &c. in the counties of Burke, | Mr. Lanier agreeably to notice mo-
Jefferson and Richmond. Mr. Park in

the chair. Mr, President resumed the

chair, and Mr. Park reported they had
gone through the same with an amend-
ment..

,The Senate took up the report which

was read and ordered to lie on the ta-

ble.

The bill to be entitled an act to in-

corporate Tkfount-Enon Academy, was
read the second time and ordered for a

third reading.

The bill to amend and repeal some
parts of an act for the better regulation

of .tavern and shop keepers &e. was
read the second time.

Ordered, for a Committee of the

Whole.

The Senate took up the resolution

from the House of Representatives ap-

pomtingjustices of the Inferior court

ofCamden county, whic^ was read h.

concurred in.

, My. Barnett notifies the Senate that

he will after to-day move for leave to

introduce a bill to incdrporate the Plan-

ter's Store in the town of Petersburg.

Adjourned tiil ten o'clock tomor-

row.

WEDNESDAY, 14th Nov. 1810.

Mr. Davis from the committee re-

ported a bill to incorporate the Agricul-

tural Society of Georgia, which was
received arid read the Er"st rime.

Mr. M'Cormick presented a petition

ved for the appointment of a committee
to prepare and report a bill to authorize

three Commissioners
, to carry into ef-

fect the Opening and clearing out a

Canal from the Alatamaha river into

the Turtle river.

Ordered, that Messrs. Lanier, Bur-
nett and Hardie be that committee.

Mr. Talbot gives notice that he will

ort to-morrow move for leave to intro-

duce a bill to prescribe the oath of Spe-

cial Jurors in cases of Divorce.

Mr. Johnston from the committee re-

ported a bill to amend an act for laying •

out the county of Twiggs ; which was
received and read the first time.

Mr. Park presented a petition from
Col. Samuel Alexander in behalf of

himself and Beckam and Heard, which
was read and referred to the committee

on the state of the Republic.

Mr. Wood presented a petition from
William Lowry, which was received,

read and referred to a special commit-

tee consisting ofMessrs. Wood, Park &
Taliaferro.

Mr. Taliaferro presented a petition

from Rene Fitzpafrick, which Was re-

ceived, read and referred to the com-

mittee on the state of the Republic.

Mr. Wood presented a petition from

John Smith, which was received, read

and referred to a special committee

consisting of Messrs. Wood, Park and
Scruggs.

Mr. Pray agreeably to ftotie'e mover!
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lor ihe appointment of a committee to

prepare and report a bill to repeal an

act to amend an act to regulate the

wharves and shipping in the several

ports of this province, £ic.

Ordered, that Messrs. Pray, Hardee

and Davis be that committee.

Mr. Rabun from the committee re-

ported a bill to amend an act pointing

out the duty of Sheriffs in selling lands

•vnder execution, which was received

and read the first time.

The Senate took up the bill to be en-

titled an act to incorporate the Wilkes

Manufacturing Company, which was

read the third time, and passed under

die title aforesaid.

The Senate took up the report ofthe

i ommittee of the whole on the bill to

be entitled an act to a.nend an act for

regulating and keeping in repair the

public roads, causeways and bridges in

the counties of Burke, Jefferson and

Richmond, which was read and agreed

to w ; th amendments.

Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time and passed under the ti-

tle aforesaid.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to be

entitled an act to amend and repeal

:.,oflic parts of an act for the better re-

gulation of tavern and shop-keepers,

and more effectually to prevent their

trading with slaves—Mr. Foster in the

(Jhair—Mr. President resumed the

chair, and Mr. Foster reported, that

fhey had gone through the same with

bundry amendments.

The Senate took up the report, and

the s.atne being read was agreed to with

amendments.
Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time, and on the question,

shall thip bill now pass ? it was deter-

mined in the affirmative, and the yeas

and nays being required are, Yeas 21,

Nays 15.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are, Messrs. Barnetr, Ball, Brown, But-

ler, Davis, Hardaway, Hardin, Har-

dee, Henderson, Hudspeth, Lanier,

Little, Park, Rabun, Rerrison, Scruggs,

Talbot, Taliaferro/ Walker, Williams

and Wood.
Those who voted in the negative are

Messrs. Bacon, Burnett, Byne, Cook,

Foster, Fulgham, Griffin, Johnston,

Lane (of Putnam) Lane (of Walton)
M'Cormick, Powell, Pray, Shepperd
and Spalding.

The bill to be entitled an act to incor-

porate Mount Enon Academy in the

county of Richmond, was read the third

time, and on the question, shall this

bill now pass ? it was determined in the

affirmative, and the yeas and nays being

required, are, Yeas 27, Nays 9.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are Messrs. Bacon, Brown, Butler,

Burnett, Byne, Davis, Foster, Fulgh-

am, Hardaway, Hardie, Henderson,

Johnston, Lane (of Putnam) Lane of

Walton, Lanier, Little., Pray, Park,

Rabun, Remson, Scruggs, Shep-

perd, Spalding, Talbot, Walker, Wil-

fams and Wood.
Those who voted in the negative,

are Messrs. Barnett, Ball, Cook, Grif-

fin, Hardin, Hudspeth, M lCormiclf,

Powell and Taliaferro.

The following bills wrr revcralKr
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aken Up and read the second time, to mouth of Redd's Miil-Creek, near the

fit

;

City of Augusta, (now in the county oi

Columbia) which said tract of land was;

sold as the property of Lacklan M'Gil-.

very.

-And whereas the said George Wal-
ton, on the 9th day of March, 1787, did
transfer his right to James- Stallings,

who did on the 2d clay ofJanuary 179.2

transfer his right to Thomas Jones,
and the siad Geo. Walton did dr\w an
order in favor of said Tho's Jones, on
the Commissioners of Confiscated pro-

perty, requiring them to convey the said

tract of land to the said Thomas Jones

(who is since dead). And whereas al-

so it appears, that James Stallings has

paid and discharged the purchase mo-
ney for the said land, and it appears

that no deed of conveyance has as yet

been made, Recommend the following

resolution
;

Resolved, by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the State of Geor-

gia in General Assembly met, That
the present Commissioners of Confis-

cated property, or a majority of them,

do make and execute titles for the said

land to the heir<i of T.Jones, dec. to wit,

Susannah, Tho's, Penelope, Joseph, E-

iizabeth, Mary, Barbara, Tabitha and

Sam'l Jones, the children of said Jones ;

provided that nothing herein contained

shall be so construed as to bar Eliza-

beth Jones, the widow of the said Tho-

mas Jones, from her right of dower to

the said tract of land. And provided

also* that nothing herein contained shall

be construed to impair or injure the

claim of any person or persons, having,

or pretending to have a claim to the

said tract of land, further than such

ylaim would, ha^e h°en effected \i the.

A bill for the relief of John B. Jack

;on;

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill to authorise certain Commis-
sioners to establish a Lottery in Liber-

ty county.

Ordered, for a third reading.

A bill to regulate the collection of

rent
;

*

Ordered, for a committee of the

lyhole.

Abilltovest the property of George
Baitholomew in certain Commissioners
For the use of his natural children and
their mother

;

Ordered for committee of the whole
and

A bill to Continue in force an act to

>ive farther time to fortunate drawers
to take out their grants;

Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

Mr. Hardie from tire committee re-

ported a bill to repeal the several acts

Df confiscation of this state, so far as re-

ntes to the confiscation of certain tracts

)f land in Camden county, which was
received and read the first time.

The Senate took up the report of the
tommiuee on the petition of Elizabeth
tones, which was amended as fol-

lows :

The committee to whom was refer-

:d the petition of Elizabeth Jones, Re-
port, that they have examined the

touchers accompanying the same,
therein it appears, that George Walton
fl the year 1 783, purchased of the com-
missioners of Confiscated Property a

Wain tract ?fland containing one hun-

"td acres ©n £3avar>«nah-i river, at the
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titles had been made by the Commissi-! The Senate adjourned till 10 o'clock

>ners of Confiscated Lstati

linit- of tne original sale.

at the.to.-morrow morning.

Anci the same being read was agreed

Mr. Griffin presented a petition from

THURSDAY, 15th Nov. 181O.

Mr. Brown presented a petition from

the inhabitants of Telfair, which was /̂athew ^ 'Kinney which was read

received and referred to a special com-J
nd referred to the committee on Yi-

mittee, eonshtr:? of Messrs. Gnffin„
r'a"ce ' ,,.,,„

MT - r \.^ a rA fanier. I

lhe Senate resolved itslelf into;

lV^'V/i^anis agreeably to notice
commiuee of the who1^ on the bill tc

ointment of a com- be untied an act to incorporate the

Bank of Augusta. Mr. Barnetin the

of the Inferior Court Chain Mx
-
President resumed the

move- 1 tor tne app

mittee to prepare and report a b 11 to

evr-n,.ot iu3tic<

fro.u1 ;.n-ltO"]T;l

peace, a-iu Iron"

a,
,

nulitia duty iin times of
Chair

'
and Mr ' Ramett reported pro-

m working personally on;g
r

^f' j^/^ lea
y
e to sit aga

j

n
;

the public roadi

Ordered, that Messrs.

ind I

On motion of Mr. c -

The Senate took up the report which

Vi"d](?ms '
vvas readand agreed to.

Powell and Brown be that committee.! The bill to be entitled, an act to au-,

niV , iir, jthorise certain commissir , ers therein
J jjt.ii vi 1 1 L ,

Resolved, that the Li-.ecmive

pointment of Henry Gignilliar as aj__

lice of the Inferioi Court for tne cuun-;
do!brs

'
to cnclose the burial ground

xy of M'Intoan, in the place of Erna-,
01 ^^way Church in Liberty county-

nuel -A ar-M-ersea resigned, be and tne

named to establish a lottery for the.

•purpose of raising fifteen hundred

same is hereby confirmed

Mr, Lane (ol Putnam) from the com-

mas read the thud time and passed un-

der the title thereof

The bill to be entitled an act for the

mittee reported a bdi tor tne

Jesse Sanford, which was received and

read the fhst time.

On motion of Mr. Barnett,

Resolved, thrn Martin Hardin and

Daniel Brin son "j'\ and they are herebv

appoint --d nisuces of the Inferior court

of Tatn 'V- county, in place of Batt

Wyche ;n.a John H. Bryant, Esquires,

resigned.

Mr Fidgham gives notice that he

,vil! on Lo-uiorrow move for leave to

introduce a bill to amend an act to

make permanent the seat of the public

Mvildin^s in the ^vimv ofPulas&N

relief ofre^e^ °^ J° l̂n B» Jackson, was read the

third time and passed under the titk

thereof.

A message from the Hpuse of Re'

presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk*

Mr. President
;

The House of Representatives have

passed a bill to extend the power pi thi

Commissioners of Wrightsboro' in Co

tumbia county

;

They have passed a resolution ap

pointing a Justice of the Inferior ccniR

ofthe county of Hancock.
A resolution appointing a Notaf.

1

Public for the county of Hancock-
A, resolution 2ppointing

:
a k<igjj>gtf
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bod-Measurer For the City of Savan

&ah ; and
A resolution appointing a Justice of

the Inferior Court for the county of Ef-

fingham ; and he withdrew.
'Ordered, that the said message do

Jieon the table.

The Senate resolved itself into

Committee of the whole, on the bill to

$ie entitled an,act to regulate the col-

lection of rent. Mr. Wood in the chair

Mr. President resumed the chair, and

Mr. Wood reported, that they had gone

thrqugh the same with an amend-

ment.

The Senate took up the report, and

the same being read was agreed to.

.Whereupon the said bill was read

5he third time, and on the question,

shall this bill now pass ?" it was de-

termined in the affirmative ; and the

yeas and nays being required, are yeas

•fi5, nays 11.

Thoge who voted in the affirmative,

are Mes-srs. Barnett, Ball, Brown,
Butler, Davis, Foster, Griffin, Harda-

toay, Hardin, Hardee, Hudspeth, Lane
^bf Putnam), Lane (of Walton), La-
twer, Little, M'Cormick, PoWell, Ra-

kun, Remson, Scruggs, Talbot, Tali

•ferro, Walker and Williams.

Those who voted in the negative,

are Messrs. Burnett, Byne, Cook, Ful-

gham,Henderson, Johnson, Pray, Park,

Shepherd, Spalding and Wood.
The following bills were severally

Head the second time, viz.

The bill to be entitled ah act amen-

datory to an act for laying out the coun-

ty ©i Twiggs,.

Ordered for a committer of the

The bill to be entitled an aet to in-

corporate the Agricultural Society bi

Georgia.

Ordered for a third reading.

The bill to amend an act pointing
out the duty of Sheriffs in selling lands
under execution.

Ordered for a committee of the
whole.

The bill to repeal the several acts of
confiscation, so far as respects the con-
fiscation of certain lands in Camden
county.

Ordered for a eommittee of the

whole.

And the bill for the relief of Jesse

Sanford,

Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

The Senate resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole, on the bill to vest

the' estate ofGeorge Bartholomew in

certain trustees for the use of his natu-

ral children and their mother. Mr.
Park in the chair. Mr. President re-

sumed the chair, and Mr. Park report-

ed, that they had made progress and
requested leave to sit again.

The Senate took Up the report which
was read and agreed to.

The Senate resolved itself into a
committee of the whole on the bill to

amend an act giving further time to

fortunate drawers to take out their

Grants, &c. Mr. Foster in the chair.

Mr. President resumed the chair juid

Mr. Foster reported, that they had gone
through the same with an amend"
ment.

The Senate tookup the report which
was read and the amendment agreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was read
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the third time a'nd passed £S amende

ecL

The Senate took up the message

from the House of Representatives,

laid on the table to-day ; and

The bill to extend the power of the

Commissioners of the town of Wrights-

borough, in Columbia county, was

read the first time.

They concurred in the resolution

appointing a justice of the Inf. court of

Columbia county.

In the resolution appointing a Jus-

tice of the Inferior court oi Hancock
County.

And in the resolution appointing

a Notary Public for the county of Han-
cock.

Ordered, that the remainder of the

message do lie on the table.

Jrfr. Taliaferro from the committee

reported a bill for the better regulation

introduced a bill to make permanent the

seat of public buildings in the county
of Pulaski, which was received anl.

read the first time.

Mr. Talbot agreeably to notice intro-v

duced a bill to prescribe the oath

f the special jury in cases of divorce,

which was received and read the first

time.

On motion of Mr. iTf'Cormick,

Mr. Johnson had leave of absence

till Monday next.

The Senate adjourned till 10 o'clock

to-morrow morning.

FRIDAY, 1 6th Nov. 1810.

Wr. Williams from the committee

to whom was referred thepetitionsof the

inhabitants of Montgomery, praying

that a part of said county might be ta<

ken offand added to Laurens, report-

'anTgoVernmenVof The' "town of" Mil" ed that the Pra^er of the Petitioners L<

ledgeville, which was received and unreasonable and ought not to be gran

read the first time

Mr. Pray from the committee, re-

ported a bill to repeal an act to amend
an act to regulate the wharves and

• shipping in the several ports of this

Province, he. which was received and
read the first time.

On motion of Mr. Walker,
Resolved, that the Executive ap

rjointment of Thomos Flournoy, Esq.

as a member of the board of Trustees
of the Richmond Academy be, and the

same is hereby confirmed.

Mr. Taliaferro gives notice, that he
will on to-morrow move for leave to in-

troduce a bill to change the names of

cejrtain persons therein mentioned.

I$r. Fulghara, agreeably to notice,

ted. The Senate took up the report

which was read and agreed To.

Mr. Lane (ot Putnam) gives notice

that he will to-morrow move for leav<

to introduce a bill for the relief ofWro
Brown, Stephen Noble and I.Hughe*

Mr. Burnett from the committee rt

ported a bill to explain an act to amen

the several road acts in this state, &
which was received and read the fir'

time.

Mr Lanier from the committee

the state of the republic, reported

the petition of Peter Kemble, whi

was read and ordered to lie on the

ble.

Mr Pray agreeably to notice, int

duced i bill the more effectually sec

ing the Probate of Wills &c» which \
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•'ivfccl aftd rea<£ the first time. TheiSurveys, $ade unde? the authority of

ate again resolved itself into a com- an act ofthe General Assembly of this

;ee ofthe whole on the bill to be en- state, passed 7th December, 1,805.

d an act, to incorporate the Bank of $fr Williams from the committee

justa. Mr. Barnett in the chahv.

President resumed the chair, and

9'arnett reported that they had gone

ugh. the same with amendments. •

reported a bill to manumit certain per-

sons' therein contained, which was re-

ceived and read the first time.

A message from His Excellency the

he Senate took up the report and Governor by Mr. Rousseau his Secret

ame being read- was agreed to with,

ajendment.

hereupon
7
the said bill was read

hird -time, and on the question,

illfjhts bill now pass ?" it was de-

ned' in : the 'affirmative, and the

and nays being required, are yeas

ays ?.

,bse who voted in the affirmative,

Messrs. Bacon, Barnett. Brown,

r, Burnett, Pyne, Cook, Davis,!

r, fulgham, JJardaway, Hardin,

e, Henderson, Ifudspeth, Lane
itnam) Lane (of Wajtpn) Little,

rifcickv £drk, Pray, Rabun, Rem-
crnggs, Talbot, Wajker, }yi\\i

4WopcJ.
>se' who vote4 in \he negative;,

•ssrs. Ball, Griffm, LanievPow
lepherd., Spalding and Talia

notion qf Mr* Hard!? i

dved, that the sales of cqnfisca-

perty, which is advertised for

Monday next, be postponed un-

day the 26th ink.

Barnett laid on the table the fol

'esoIutionV That the treasurer

:diately proceed to 'deposit in

ds "of the proper brnders^ all

totes, or other securities given

Jayment ofmoney due thlsi&tate

tary

;

Mr. President
;

I am directed by His Excellency the

Governor to inform the Senate, that

he has approved of and signed sundry
Resolutions which originated in this

branch of the Legislature, to wit
;

One confirming the Executive ap-

pointment ofReuben S. Saffold, Esq. as

a Justice of the Inferior Court of the

county of Bryan, in the room of James
Bird, Esquire, resigned.

One appointing John Pollock, Willi-

am Black, and Daniel iilackburn, Es-

quires, Justices of the Inferior Court of

the county of Scriven, in the room of

Calpb Howell and Robert Williamson,

EsquireV resigned, and Jacob Dunn,
Esquire, removed.

Qne appointing Jonathan Robinson*

esquire, a Justice of the Inferior court

of the county of Bullock, in the place

Stephen Denmark, esquire^ Resigned/

Qne appointing John P.earce fit Wil-

liam HendJey, esqinres, justices of the

Inferior court of the county of Telfair,

in the place of Henry Joke and Willi-

am Carrell, esquires, resigned.

One confirming the Executive ap-

pointment of Peter Boyle, esquire, as a

justice ofthe inferior court of the coun-

ty of Jackson,- in the place of Bucknrr
unt of the sales of Fractional Harris, esquire,, removed
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Qiie confirming the Executive ap-

pointment of Col. Johri Davis, as a jus

tice of the Inferior court ofBurke coun-

ty, in the place of David Emanuel, Es
quire, deceased-

One appointing Wra. Lucas, Paul

Bevill, Thomas Scruggs and John

Greene, esquires, Lumber-Measurers
f6r the Port of Savannah.

One appointing Jas. Frazer St Tho-
mas Barrett, esquires, Vendue Mas
*'ers for the City of Augusta.

One appointing Richard H. Wilde,

Robert Campbell and Thomas C. Rus-
fi'oH, esquires, Notaries- Public for the

City of Augusta, and county of Rich

inond.

One appointing Thomas E* Lloyd,

•Samuel Af- Mordecai, John N. Brails

ford, Joseph H. Clark, George Schley,

George Glenn, and Charles Pope, es

quires, Notaries Public for the county

.of C'nadiam
j

And also to lay before the Senate a

Communication ; and he withdrew.

Ordered, that the said message do
lie on the table.

A message from the-House of Repre-

sentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk
;

Mr. President

;

The House of Representatives have

passed a resolution appointing a Nota-

Kj Public for the county of Chatham.
They have passed a bill to amend

an act to extend the laws of this state

<~>ver the persons residing in Warlord's

settlement; and
A bill vesting the appointment of

Harbor Master and Health Officer of

die Port of Savannah in the Mayor and
Aldermen of said City ; and for other

ftnrpasea therein mentioned. And he

withdrew.

Ordered, that the said message d£

lie on the table.

The Senate took up the message

from His Excellency the Governor, &
the Communication was referred to a

special committee, consisting ofMessrs
Davis, Spalding, B'acon^ M'Cotmick
and Pray, to join such as may be ap-

pointed by the House of Represents*1-'

tives, to take the same into considera*

tion.

The Senate took up the Message
from the House of Representatives laid

on the table this day, and the resolutU

on therein contained was concurred in.

and the said bills were severally read

the first time.

Mr. Davis' from the committee re-

ported a bill ,to regulate free persons of

color coming into this state or residing

therein
;
which was received arid read

the first time.

Mr. Walker presented a petition from

Sarah Oliver, which was received, read

and referred to the committee an tbe

state of the Republic.

'_)n motion,

Mr. Brown & Mr. Rabun had leave

of absence 'till Monday morning next.

Adjourned till ten o'clock tomor-

row morning.

SATURDAY, 1 7th Nov. 1810.

On motion of Mr. Foster,

The Journal ofyesterday was recon-

sidered, so far as respects the resoluti-

on for the postponement of the sale of.

confiscated property.

Ordered, that the eatne do Me.onthfi,

table.
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' Mr. Henderson gives notice, that he

\\\ on Monday next move fox the ap

V>njraent of a committee to prepare &
'bcWabill to amend the 68th section
*"

\ act to. revise and amend the Judi-

Wy of this state.

f
.Mr Barnett presented a petition from

Wh TV* 'Donald, which was received.

kd and referred to the committee on'

Petitions.

The bill to be entitled an act to incor-

Wate,the Agricultural Society ofGeor-

gia, was read the third time and passed

'racier the title thereof.

The Senate resolved itself into a'

tomnittee-pf the whole on the bill to re-

je.il the several confiscation acts of

,ius state, so far as respects the confis-

;ation of certain lands in Camden coun-

ty—Mr.Wood in the Chair'—Mr. Pre-

sident resumed tlie Chair, and Mv.

f/ood reported, that he was requested

5o report the further consideration of

s&id bill be postponed .until June next.

The Senate took up the report,

ftfiich Was agreed to.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whoLe on the bill to be

entitled an act for the relief of Jesse

Saflford-—itfr. Park in the Chair

—

Air. President resumed the Chair, and

MnPark reported, that they had made
progress and asked leave to sit again.

The Senate took up the report,

which vyas read and agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Lanier,

¥ The Messenger had leave of absence

(he remainder of the day.

The following bilk were severally

(akeif up and read the second tin% to

Wit*;

A bill to repeal an act to amend ar*

act to regulate the wharves and ship*

ping in the several ports of this pro*

vince, &c.

Ordered, for a committee of the^

whole-

A bill to amend an act to make per-

manent the seat of the Public Build-
ings in Pulaski county.

Ordered for committee of the whole

;

A bill to prescribe the oath of the.

special jury in cases of divorce.

Ordered, for a third reading.

A bill for the regulation of free per-,

sons of color coming into this state, 6r.

residing therein.

Ordered, for a committee of the

whole.

A bill to manumit certain persons of
colour therein named.
Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

A bill to explain an act to amend the

several road acts Stc, so far as respects,

the county of Glynn.

Ordered for a third reading.

A message from the House of Re-
presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Mr. President

;

The House of Representatives have

concurred in the resolution from Senate

appointing a Justice of the Inferior,

court of Hancock county.

They have passed a resolution ap*

pointing a commissioner for the court-

House aad Jail in Wayne county ; and

A resolution appointing a justice of

the Inferior court of Clark county.

They have passed a bill to. regulate

die rate.of interest in this btate—and

A bill to repeal the 9th section of an
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iii. to' lay out a county ift the territory

acqu.red from the General Government
Jkc.—and he withdrew-

Ordered, that said message do lie on

the table.

The following bills were read the

2d time, to wit

;

A bill to amend an act to extend the

law of this state over the persons resi-

ding in V/afford's settlement ike.

Ordered for a committee of the

•whole.

A bill to extend the powers of the

commissioners of Wnghtsboro' in Co-

lumbia county.

Ordered for a committee of the

Whole.

A bill for vesting the appointment

of HarborM?.ster and Health-Officer

of the Port of Savannah in the Mayor
and Aldermen of said City, &tc

Ordered lor a committee of the

whole ; svid

Mr. Walker jsreSe&ted a petnjc'i

from a number of the Inhabitants o !

Columbia county, which -was read ;.k

eferred to a special committee, consist

ing of Messrs. Walker, Hudspeth ant

Foster.

Mr. Hudspeth nothlcs the Senate

that he will on Monday next move fo:

leave to introduce a bill to repeal anac

supplementary to the Judiciary of thii

state.

Mr. Griffin from the committee re

ported a bill to. authorize Henry Joicc

to erect a ferry across the Oconee Rl

ver.

On motion,

Air. Butler had leave-of absence.'til

Monday and Mr. Wood 'till Tuesdjj}

next.

Adjourned 'till ten o'clock Monday

morning.

A bill no;e effectually securing the

Probate of Wills Sec.

Ordered for a Committee' of the

whole on Monday.
Mx. Lane (of Putnam) from the

committee to contract for printing the

Laws and Journals of the present sessi-

on, reported, which was read and or-

dered to lie on the table,

Mr. Lane of Putnam agreeably to no-

tice n produced a bill for the relief of

William Brown- Stephen Noble and
Isaac Hughes, which was received and
read the. first time.

Mr. Bamett agreeably to notice in

troduced a bill to incorporate the Pe
tersburg Mercantile Company, ,/hich

was received and read the first time.
i

MONDAY, 19th Nov. 181&

On motion of Mr. Foster,

The Journal of Saturday, so far a;

respects the petition from the inhabi

tants ofColumbia county, was re-coft

sidered.

Ordered, that the said petition be re

ferred to a joint committee of both bran

ches of the Legislature, and tha,

Messrs. Walker, Foster and Hudspet^

be that committee on part of Senate..

Mr. Hardin presented a petition fron

Catharine Fitzgerald, executrix of Hen

ry Osborn, which was received, reat

and referred to the committee ortpeti

lions.

Mr. Taliaferro presented a priitio*

from Jacob'Mordecai, which was ttm

•and referred to the committee onTeti
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•ttons

A message from the House of Re-
presentatives by Mr. fiolt their clerk.

Mr. President;

The Hoiise of Representatives have
Concurred in ine resolution on the pe-

tition oi Elizabeth Jones.

In the resolution appointing a jus^

t'.ce of the Inferior court of Jones

county

In the resolution appointing Justices and

tion appointing a joint committee to take

into consideration His Excellency the

Governor's Communication on the sub-

ject of the Planter's Bank, & have ad-

ded a committee on their part 5 and he
withdrew.

Ordered that the same do lie on the
table.

Tne Senate took up the message
from the House of Representatives,

©f the Inferior court of Tatnall coun-

In the resolution appointing Nota
ties Public for the county oi Mor
gan

On motion of Mr. Foster,

To recede from their amendment &
concur with the House of Representa-
tives to the bill giving further time to

the fortunate drawers to take out their

In the resolution appointing a justice grants ; the yeas and nays were requir
of the Inferior court of M'intosh coun-

*y

In the resolution appointing a mem-
ber of the Board of Trustees of the

Richmond Academy; "and

In the resolution appointing acorn-

tnissioner of tne town and commons of

Frederica, and Commissioners for the

town and commons of Brunswick, in
1at

•the county ot Glynn.

They" have disagreed to the amend-
ment made by Senate to the bill giving

further time to fortunate drawers to

takqout their grants

They have passed a resolution post-

poning the sale of a lot of land in the

City of Savannah, advertised to be sold

this day by the Commissioners of Con-

fiscated Estates ; and

A resolution appointing a justice of

the Inferior court of Franklin coun-

ty ; and

They have concurred in the re sol ti-

ed, and are as follows, Yeas 15, Nays
15.

Those who "Qted in the affirmative,

are Messrs Bacon, Ball, Burnett, Cook,
Foster, Fulgham, Hardaway, Hardin,

Henderson, Lanier, Little, M'Cormick^
Shepherd, Spalding and Williams.

Those who voted in the negative,

are .Messrs. Barnett, Byne, Davis, Grif-

ffiii, Hardie, Hudspeth, Lane (ofWal-
on) Park, Powell, Pray, Remson,.

Scruggs,Talbot, Taliaferro, & Walker.
There bein* an equal number of

votes, the President decided in the af-

firmative.

The bill to regulate the rate of inte-

rest in this state, and
The bill to repeal the 9th section of

in act to lay out and establish a coun-
ty in the territory jately acquired from
the General Government, &c. were se-

verally read the first time.

They concurred in the resolution

H
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moved for the appointment of a com-,

nittee to prepare and report a bill to-;

amend the 68th section of an act to re-

vise and amend the judiciary of this

stdte.

Ordered, that Messrs. Henderson,

Earner, and Little be that committee.

Mr. Johnson gives notice, that he

will on to-morrow move for leave to in-

troduce a bill amendatory to an act al-

lowing donations to the several counties

in this state, for the erection of Acade-

mies.

The Senate took up the report of

the joint committee to contract for

printing &c. which is as follows;

Your committee Report, that they

have received proposals from several

Printers, and upon opening and exa-

mining the same, are of opimon, that

the proposals made by Mr. Seaton.

he will on to-morrow move for the ap-iGrantland are moderate and reasona-

pointment of a committee to prepare tkjble, and something less than the work

report a bill to alter the time for the'was executed for at the last session,

viz. two and one third cents per sheet

lor the Laws and Resolutions, and

two and three quarter cents per sheet

appointing a justice of the Inferior court

of Clark county,

In the resolution appointing a com-

missioner oi the court-house and jah

of Wayne county, and

In the resolution appointing a justice

of the Inferior court of Franklin coun-

Ordered, that the remainder of said

Message do lie on the table.

Mr. Barnen presented a petition from

Stephen K<-f'rr.|, wnich was referred to

the committee on petitions.

On motion of Mr. Bavnett,

Resolved, that the commissioners of

"ConfirCcted Estates bt. and they arc

hereby authorized and required to post-

pone the sales advertised by them to

commence this day, until Thursday
next ten o'clock.

Mr. Scruggs notifies the Senate, that

meeting of the General Assembly, £kc.

Mr. Park presented a petition from
Henry D. S'tone, which was read and
referred to the committee on petiti-

ons.

Mr. Davis from the •. committee re-

ported a bill supplementary to the Judi-

ciary act now in force, and to establish

an uniform system of practice in the

proceedings of the Superior courts of

this state, which was received and read
the first time.

Mr. Byne presented the present-

ments of the Grand jury of Burke

for xhe Journals.

They therefore recommend the fol-

lowing resolutions
;

Resolved, that Seaton Grantland

have the printing of the Laws & Con-

cured Resolutions of the present Eegis-

lalure at the rate of two and one third

cents per sheet of sixteen pagts octa-

vo, to be delivered to the Executive by

the first day of February next ; and al-

so the printing; of the Journals of both

county, which were read and referred branches of the Legislature, atandai-

to the committee on the State ofthe Re- ter the rate of two cents and three

public.

Mt. Henderson agreeably to notice.

quarters per shsqt of eight pages
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quarto, t© be delivered to the Execu-
tive by the first day of March next

;

the work to be executed in the same
manner, and of as good materials as it

TUESD'AY, SathNov. 1810.

On motion of Mr. Lanier,

Resolved, that Samuel Loekhart,

Sheppard Williams, Charles M'Call,

was the last year. Tlie said Seatonjjohn Rawles and'William Holloway,
Grantland to give bond with good secu-jbe, and they are hereby appointed

rity to His Excellency the Governor Commissioners of the Academy for the.

for the due performance of the contractjcounty of Bullock.

in the penal sum of three thousandj Mr. Park from the committee report-

dollars, led on the petition of William Lowry
s

Resolved, that fifteen hundred co-

pies of the Laws ai 1 Concurred Re-

solutions, (except such resolutions as

relate to elections) of the present ses-

sion, and twelve hundred copies ofthe

Journals of each House, 'be printed and
distributed as heretofore ; and the same
being read was agreed to.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

be entitled an act the more effectually

securing thh Probate of Wills, limiting

the tifee for Executors to qualify and

Widows to make their election ; and

for other purposes therein mentioned

Mr. Byne m the Chair. Mr. President

resumed the Chair, and Mr. Byne re

ported progress, and asked leave to sit

again.

The Senate took up the report,which

was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Bacon,

Resolved, that John A. Cuthbert and

JohnDunwoody be, and they are here-

by appointed Justices of the Inferior

court of Liberty county, in the room of

Thomas Bacon, sen. and Elijah Baker,

estjuires, resigned.

Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow

morning.

as follows, to wit
;

Your committee have resorted, to e-

very enquiry in their power, relative,

to the unfortunate case of the Petition-

er, and are of opinion, that the princi-

ples of humanity, benevoience and res-

titution ought to be extended to his re-

lief, and therefore recommend the fol-

lowing resolution :

Resolved, that the sum of seven hun-

dred dollars be appropriated to Willi-

am Lowry of Jefferson county, as a

remuneration for the loss of three Ne-
groes, killed by a patrol in the late sus-

pected insurrection of Negroes.

And the same being read was or-

dered to lie on the table.

Mr. Bacon presented a petition from
Paul H. Wilkin s, which was read and
referred to a special committee, consist-

ing of Messrs. Bacon, Spalding and
Pray.

On motion of Mr. Little,

Resolved, that John E Carson, Fre-

derick Beall and Sohn Mullin be, and
they are hereby appointed Commissi-

oners of the Academy in Franklia

county; in place of Larkin Cleveland,

Thomas P. Carnes and Robert Wal-
ton, removed.

Mr. Henderson from the committer

reported a bill to amend the 68th secti-
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6n of an sect to revise and amend theUhrough the same with amendments.

Judiciary system of this state; which The Senate took up the report, and

was received and read the first time

Mr. Lamer gives notice, that he will

on to-morrow move for the appoint-

ment, of a committee to prepare and re-

port a bill to amend an act to sell and

dispose of the Fractional parts of Sur-

veys of Lands, in the counties of Bald-

win and Wilkinson.

On motion of Mr. Barnett,

Resolved, that a committee be ap-

pointed on the part of Senate, to join

Mich as may be appointed by the

House of Representatives, to call on

the Commissioners of the town of Mil-

ledgeville, and such other per. ons as

the same was read and agreed to with

amendments.
Ordered to be engrossed for a third

reading.

Mr. Bacon from the committee to

whom was referred the petition ofPaul
Hamilton Wilkins, Reported the fol-

lowing resolution
;

Be it Resolved by the Senate and
Hoase of Representatives of the State

ol Georgia in General Assembly met,

and by the authority of the same, That
the Treasurer ofthe state be, and he is

hereby directed to re-deliver to the

Commissioners cf Confiscated Sales, a

iriay have had charge of public monies,'Funded Certificate deposited by them
appropriated for building the State-lin the Treasury of the state for safer

House, and to ascertain how the same keeping, and receipted for by Edwin
has been applied ; and further t_> en-|Mounger to ihz said Paul Hamilton
quire why the contract for building thejWtikins ; that the said Commissioners

same has noi been complied wit; ; aud'may finally se;d* with the said Paul

also to report the description aod quan-lHamiUoo Wiikins, in terms of their ori-

tiiy of furniture which should be pro-lginai assumpsit.

yided for the Senate and Representative The Senate resolved itself into a

Chambers. committee of the whole on the bill to

Ordered, that Messrs. Barnett, Park, be entitled an act for vesting the ap-

Hudspeth, Bacon, and Lane (of Put- pointment of Harbor-Master ocHealtfj

nam) be the committee on the part of

Senate.

The Senate again resolved itself in-

to a committee of the whole on the bill

to be entitled an act for the more effec-

tually securing the Probate of Wills, li-

miting the time for Executors toquali

Officer of the port of Savannah in the

Mayor and Aldermen of the said City,

and for other purposes therein menti-

oned. Mr. Talbot in the Chair. Mr. Pre-

sident resumed the Chair, and M r
. Tal-

bot reported, that the committee rise, re-

port progress, and have leave to sit

iy and Widows to make their election, again.

and for other purposes therein menu- The Senate took up the report, which
oned. Mr. Byne in the Chair. Mr
President resumed the Chair, and Mr.
By at reported, that they had gone

was read and agreed to.

On motion of Mr. M'Cormick,
Resolved, that William A. Harper,
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Henry Fulghem, George G. Gaines,

William S. Lancaster & George Wal-
ker, of Pulaski county

; Henry Shep-

herd, Jonathan Sawyer, Thomas Da-
vis, John G. Underwood and John
I'ulwood, of Laurens county ; Robert

committee of the whole on the bill to

be entitled an act, amendatory to an act

for laying out the county of Twiggs,
passed the 14th December 1809

—

Mi\
Lanier in the chair ; Ms. President re-

sumed the chair, and Mr. Lanier re-

i'lournoy, James Alston, Robert L. ported, that they had gone through the

Troup, Abram Jones, h David M'Cor- same with amendments,
jniek, of Montgomery county ; Thos.j The Senate took up the report, and
Mitchell, William Carrell, Mitchelfthe same being read, was agreed to.

Griffin, Abraham "F Powell andBenj. Ordered to be engrossed for a .3d

Cray, of Telfair county ; John Hatch- reading.

cr, Mathew Carswell, Daniel Hicks, The Senate resolved itself into a

Stephen Gafford, Jeremiah Lofton, of committee of the whole on the bill to

W'lkinson county, be, and they are be entitled an act, to make permanent-

hereby appointed Commissioners of the seat of the public buildings in the
the Academies of their several coun- county of Pulaski—Mr. Barnett in the
ties. .Chair; Mr. President resumedthe chair,

On motion of Mr. Remson, 'and ?vlr. Barnett reported that they had
Resolved, That Robert Wav«, John gone through the same with amende

.II. Walker, Henry Jones, William ments.

.(Dowsing, G.bson' Clark, Robert Flem-; The Senate took up the report^

ing, Thomas Murray, be, and"th«y arejwhich was agreed to.

hereby appointed Commissioners ofi Ordered for a 3d veading.
,

the Academy ol Lincoln county. Tru* Senate a/.dn resolved itself in--

Mr. Scruggs agreeably to notice ,'to a committee of -he whole on the bill

.moved for a committee to prepare and for the relief of Jesse Sanford—Mr,
tepon a bill, to alter the time for the

.meeting of the General Assembly of

.this State, and to alter the time for the

election of Members of the General
Assembly. '

. , Ordered, That Messrs. Scruggs,
Pavis, Barnett, Foster, Burnett, M'-
Cormick and Park be the committee.

The Senate adjourned till 10 o'clock
' Ip-morrowmorn ing.

WEDNESDAY, 21st Nov. 1810

The Senate^ resolved itself into a w

Parkin the Chair, Mr. President re-

sumedthe chair, and Air. Park report-

ed, that he has requested to report the
further consideration of said bill be
postponed 'till June next.

The Senate took up the report, and
on the question to agree to the same,
it was determined in the affirmative,

and tha Yeas and Nays being required,

are Yeas 21—Nays 12.

Those who voted in the affirmative

are, Messrs. Barnett, BacOn," Bail
'

Brown, Cook, Foster, Griffin, Harda-
ay, Henderson, Hudspeth, Johns «n
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Little, M'Cormick, Powell, Rabun,'Hudspeth repotted, that they haJ gone

Remson, Scruggs, Spalding, Talbot, & through tne same without any amend-
Taliaferro. 'menu

Those who voted in the negative,

are Messrs. Butier, Burnett, Byne,

T'ulgham, Bane (of Putnam
J,

Bane (ot

Walton), Lanier, Pan;, Fray, Shep-

herd, Walker and Wood.
The Senate resolved itself into acorn

The Senate took up the report, and
it was agreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time, and passed under the

title thereof.

The Senate resolved itself into a

mittee of the whute on the bill to be'eommittee of the whole on the bill for

enatled an act, to amend the tmrd sec-]ve 6 niating &, governing free persons of

tion ot an act, pointing out the duty ohcoiour coming into this state or lesi-

She riffs in selling lands under execuu-|ding therein. Mr. Barnett in the Chair.

on—j\f:. Scruggs in ti-e Chair, Mr. 'Mr. President resumed the Chair,'and

President resumed the chair, and Mr Mr. Barnett reported, that they had
Scruggs reported tnat they had gone'goiie through the same with amend"
through th '•--- — : *u "- „.„..^, !.„.,,.. ..„

.
...same with an amendment. imeuts.

The Senate took up the report, which

was arreed to.

Ordered that the said bill be engros-

sed for a :>J reading.

The .following bills were severally

read the 3d time, c>. passed under then-

titles, to wit :

A bill to be enticed, an act to pre-

scribe the oath of the special jury in

cases of iuvorce ; and
A bill to be entitled, an act to explain

an ace to amend the several toad acts

in this state, so far as respects tne

counties therein named—so far as res-

pects the county ofGlynn.
The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

be entitled an act to repeal an act for a-

mending an act to regulate the wharves
and shipping in the several ports of
this province, and ascertaining the

iM»:es of wharfage and -hipping, Stc.

Mr. Hudspeth in the chair. Mr. Pre
'ident resumed fb^ Cham and Mr.

The Senate took up the report, and

the same was agreed to with amend-
ments.

Whereupon the said bill was read'

the third time, and on the question,

' shall this bill now pass ?" it was de^

termined in the affirmative, and the

yeas and nays being required, are,

Yeas 24—-Nays 11.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are, Messrs. Barnett,*. Bacon, Butler,

Burnett, Byne, Davis, Foster, Fulgh-.

am, Griffin, Hardaway, Hardie, Hen-

derson, Hudspeth, M'Cormick, Powell,

Pray, Remson, Scruggs, Shepperd,

Spalding, Talbot, Taliaferro, Williams

and Wood.
Those who voted in the negative,

are, Messrs. Ball, Cook, Hardin, John-

ston, Lane (of Putnam), Lane (of Wal-

ton) Lanier, Little, Park, Rabun and

Walker.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill ttf
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fee entitled, an act to manumit certain

persons therein named. Mr. La ae (of

Putnam) in the Chair. Mr. Iresideni

resumed the dan-, and Mr. Lane re-

ported, that he was requested to repo:. .

the further consideration of said bill

be postponed until May next.

The Senate took up the report, and

the same being rend was agreed to

The following baL were severally

?ead the 2d time, and ordered for a

committee of the whole, to wit
;

A bill to authorize Henry Joice to

trecf a Ferry ; and

A bill to regulate the rate of Inter-

<st.

A bill to amend an act to regulate

fhe town of Milledgeville.

• A messa,rr from the House of Re-
presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk

;

Mv. P res.H~l.-ut

The House of Representatives have
Concurred m tne rep -.>ci of the joint

eommiitee on the subject of primmg
In the resolution on th<- petition of

Paul H. Wiikins.

In the reso.unon appoi iting Cora-

Htissioners of the Franldm co an -.y Aca-
demy.

In the resolution requiring the Com-

A resolution appointing Thursday-
next twelve o'clock for the election of
h Lieut. Colonel to command the third
regiment of Cavalry &c. in the place of
Felix H.Gilbert Esq. resigned.

A resolution appointing Thursday
next twelve o'clock for the election of
a Harbor Master for the Port of Sa-
vannah—and he withdrew.

Ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Walker presented a petition

from the Roman Cat'-olic Society of
the Cityot A-gusia ; vv inch was read
and referred to a special committee
consisting of J/essrs. Walker, M'Cor-
raick and Foster.

The following bills were severally
read the second time, an«l ordered for

a committee of the whole.

A bill to incorporate the Petersburg
Mercantile Company.
A biil to amend an act to revive and

amend tiie Judiciary system of this

state ; and

Hiissioners of Confiscated Sales to post-

pone their sales.

In the resolution appointing Justices

of the Inferior Court of Liberty coun
ty ; and

In the resolution appointing Com
aiissioners of the Bullock county Aca-

demy.
They have passed a resolution ap-

.pointing a Justice of the Inferior cour

of Elbert county :

\ bill supplementary to the Judici-

ary act now in force in this state, &c.
The Senate took up the message

from the House of Representatives,
and concurred in the resolution ap*
pointing Thursday next for ihe eiecti*

on of a Harbor-Master for the Port of
Savannah.

In the resolution appointing Thurs-
day next i2 o'clock for the election of
a Lieut. Colonel &c-—and

In the resolution appointing a Jus-
tice of the Inferior Court of Elbert
county.

On motion of Sir Powell,

Resolved, that James Fort, George
jLinder, Moses Harrison, John Wal-
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lace and John Fort,, Esquires, be, and

they are hereby appointed Commissi-

oners of the Wayne county Academy.

Mr. M'Cormick presented a Petition

from Mary M'Wright, which was read

and referred to a special committee,

survey of the, coasts of the state of

Georgia, Report, thai from all the in-

formation they can procure upon the

subject, they are impressed with the.

opinion, that the original draughts pro-

posed to be surrendered 10 the state of

consisting of Messrs. JV/*Cormick,i^ane Georgia by Mr. Hill, were made by

(of Putnam), and Burnett. Hopkins, M'Lane and Co and that it

Mr. Bacon presented a Petition from'vvould be unjust >n the extreme to make
a number of the inhabitants of Liberty.any arrangement v. u,; Mr. Hill, until

county, which was read and referred assured that the survivor, to wit, Major

to the committee on Petitions. Hopkins, nad transferred his claim t©

Mr. Bi'Cormick presented a petitioner. Hills,

from a number of the inhabitants ofj Your committee therefore re -corn-

Randolph county, which was read and mend the follow -n^ ;
. iution

;

referred to a special committee, con- Be it resolvtu !,y me Senate and
$isting of Messrs M'Cormick, Danier.House ot Representatives, of the state

and.JLane (of Putnam.) of Georgia in i^u^n 1 Assembly met,

Mr. Lane (of Putnam) gives notice, and by the author *iy of the same, That
that he will on to-morrow move for His Excellency the Governor be, and

leave to introduce a bill to repeal cer- he is hereby. requ n-dto ascertain from

tain parts of an act to establish an A Major Hopkm:-, w^e trier the draughts

cademy in Putnam county. tendered by Mr. Hills are his original

Adjourned 'till ten o'clock to-mor- survey ; and if so, whether he has

jow morning.

THURSDAY, 22d Nov. 1810.

On motion of Mr. Brown,
Resolved, that John E. Dawson,

William Mitchell, James Mitchell, Da-
vid Files and John B. Whatley, be, and

they are hereby appointed Commissi-

oners of the Morgan county Academy.
Mr. Lanier from the committee on

the state of the Republic, reported on
the memorial of John Hill, as follows,

viz.

The committee on the state of the re

public, to whom was referred the me
mortal of John. Hill, on the subject of a

transferred the same to Mr. Hills, or

not ; and that His Excellency be re-

quested to report to the next Legisla-

ture the result of the said enquiry ; so

that necessary provision may be made
for the carrying fully into effect this ve-

ry desirable object.

And the same being read was agreed

to

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk
j

Mr. President

;

The House of Representatives have

passed a resolution appointing Com-
missioners of the Scriven eounty A«%*

demy; and



xiah Sims, which is as follows :

The select committee to whom were
referred the Petition of Zachariah

C si 3

'they nave paSsed a bill to sell and full value and amount, ofthe said loan.
dispose of certain lands in the seventh

:

to be judged of by the justices of the"

^district, formerly Baldwin, now Twiggs Inferi >r court of Greene county, or a-
county

;
ana fie withdrew. jny three ofthem, and therefore recom-

,
Ordered t

>
at the said message do liefmend the following resolution, viz.

on the table. .

|

Resolved, that his Excellency the
; The Senate took up the report ofjGovernor be, and he is hereby request-
the committee on the Petition of Zacha-,ed to draw on the Contingent Fund for

the sum of four thousand dollars inia-
vour of Zachariah Sims, to enable him.
to carry into operation a Paper Maim-

Sims, praying a loan of four thousandjfactory, upon his giving bond and a
dollars to enable him to -compleat thejmortgage as security that may be deem-
establishment of a Paper Manufactory ed by His Excellency the. Governor
in <ireene county, in this state, are of sufficient to secure the return of the
opinion that the prayer of the petition-

er is reasonable and ought to be grant-

ed.

Your committee have received infoj

roation from persons of the most re-

spectable standing in society, for inte-

grity and capacity to judge, that Mr.
Sims

1

expend;.rures have been great to

accomplish the said object, and his

works are in considerable forwardness,

and that with the aid of the solicited

loan he will in a very few months have

said money with interest into the tre.

sury of tins state, at the expiration of
three years next after the sa;d Zacha-
riah Sims shall receive the same.
On motion to strike four thousand

dollars out of said resolution it was a-

greed to.'

Mr. Powell then moved to insert
Three Thousand Dollars, and on die
question to agree to the same, it was
determined in the affirmative, and the
Yeas and Nays being required, are

hissaid works in complete operation Yeas .19, Nays 17

to the great benefit of the state. Your) Those who voted in the affirmative

'committee therefore recommend, that

the prayer of the petitioner be granted,

and that the sum of four thousand dol-

lars upon his giving bond with two se-

fjjcuritjes to be approved of by his Ex
''Cellency the Governor, for the return

of the money into the Treasury of this

state within the term of three years

are Messrs. Brown, Butler, Burnett,
Cook, Davis, Hardin, Hardie, Hender-
son, Hudspethjohnston, Lane (ofPut-
nam) M'Cormick, Park, Powell, Ra-
bun, Spalding, Talbot, Walker and
Wood/
Those who voted in the negative,

are Alessrs Bacon, Barnett, Ball, Byne,
from the time ofhis receiving the same, Foster, Fulgham, Griffin, Hardaway,
*nd that the said payment be further*Lane (of Walton) Lanier, Little, Pray,
secured by a mortgage on the real es- Remson, Scruggs, Shepherd, Taliafer-

tate of the said Zachariah Sims, to the ro, and Williams.
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Mr. Walker then moved the follow-

ing resolution as a substitute tor the

original, to wit:

Resolved, that there shall be appro-

priated to the said Zachariah Sims, out

of any monies unappropriated, the sum
of three thousand dollars, to enable

him to carry into operation a Paper Ma.

uu factory, upon his giving bond and

sufficient security to his Excellency the

Governor for the return of said money
\vitn interest into the treasury of this

state at the expiration of three years

r.ext, after the said Zachariah Sims

being read was
shall receive the same.

And the same
."TCfXi tO.

A message from His Excellency

"die Gov

1am county in the place of .Robert t- (

Person, Esq. resigned, and appointing

James B. Clopton, Esq. in the place

ofEdmond Lane,'Esq. resigned.^

One appointing Leighton Wilson,

and John Gignilliatt, Esqrs. Justices of
the Inferior court of Glynn county, &c

One appointing William Bird and
William King, Esqrs. Notaries Public

for the county ot Effingham, and he
withdrew.

Mr. Park gives notice that he wilj

on to-morrow as', leave to report a bill

to incorporate a company for the im-

provement of the navigation of the O-

a- conee river.

I'-ir. L.uiierfrom the committee on
u

mor, bv M
>ecretary.

Mr. President

ttie State of the Republic reoorted on

i^ouiseau, ins the petition ofSarah Oliver as follows,

to vv it :

To? committee on the State of the-

I am directed by His Excellency, Re pubfe to whom were referred the

the Governor to inform the Senate. petio:>n o! ; ; ;:raa Oliver, report thatthe

that he has approved of and signediprayer oi the petitioner is unreasonable

sundry Concurred Resolutions which and ought not to be granted.

.originated in this branch of the Legis-

lature, to wit :

One directing the Treasurer to

The Senate took up the report and

the same being read was agreed to.

Mr. Henderson presented a petition

deliver to the Commissioners ofjirom a number of the inhabitants of

Confiscated Property, a Funded Certi-jJackson county, which was read and

ficate deposited by them in the treasu- ordered to lie on the table.

ry for safe-keeping, and receipted for

by Edwin Mounger to Paul Hamilton

Wilkins, in order that the' said Commis-
sioners may finally settle with the said

Paul Hamilton Wilkins in termsof their

original assumpsit.

One confirming the Executive ap-

ir- «f the Inferior Court ©f Put-

Mr. Park from the committee re-

ported on the petition of John Smith,

which was read and ordered to lie on

the table.

Mr. Lane [of Putnam], agreeably to

notice, introduced a bill to repeal cer-

tain parts of an act to establish an A-
pointment of Willis Roberts, Esqr. academy in Eatonton, Putnam county,

&c. which was received and read th?
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fyst time,

V Mr. Walker from th^ committee re

ported a bill to incorporate the Roman

Mr. President;

I am directed to inform the Senate;,.

that t
: ie House of Representatives are

Catholic Society of Augusta, i &e. now ready to receive them in the*

Vmich was received and read the firstjRepresentative Chamber, for the pur-
pose of proceeding to the- election oftime.

Mr Taliaferro agreeably to notice,JHarbor' Master for the pon of Savan-
introduced'a bill to alter the name ofjnah and a Lieutenant Colonel to cora-
fertain persons therein named, whicfjmand the fourth regiment oi' Cavalry
Was received and read the first time.jin the Militia of 'this "state, agreeably to

Mr. Lane [of Putnam,] presented a|a joint and approved resolution ; and
petition from a number of the inhabi-jhe withdrew,
fants of Putnam county, which was
read and referred to a special commit-

tee consisting of Messrs. Lane, Wal-

ter and Bacon.

Mr, Rabun presented a petition from

a number of the inhabitants of Han-
cock county, which was read and re-

fe'rred to a special committee, consibt-jcoramaiid the 4th regimen; of Caval-
ingof Messrs. Rabun, Taliaferro "andjry.

The Senate kgain returned to their

.prober and took their seats.

Mr. bcrug'gs from the committee re-

Hudspeth.

On motion of Mr. Hardin,

Resolved, that Clement Bryant,

$ohn P Blackmore, Richard Cooper,

Moses Westberry and Ezekiel Clifton

The Senate then repaired io the Re-
presentative Chamber, and bev<;g seat-

ed, proceeded by joint ballot to said e-

lections, and on counting out the votes

u appeared that Robert Gr„er was du>-

ly elected Harbor Master and Johnson
Wellborn elected Lieutenant Col. to

ported a b>h io alter the time for the:

meeting of the General Assembly of
be, and they are hereby appointedj ln is state, and for other purposes there-

>Commissioners of the Tatnall count}

Academy
Mr. Lane [of Putnam] presented a

petition .from James Espy and others,

Which was read and referre4 to .a spe-

cial committee consisting oi .Messrs.

Lane, Foster and Wood
' Mr. Davis agreeably to notice intro-

duced a bill to incorporate the Planter's

Bank of the State of Georgia, &p.

Which was received and read the first

time,

A message from the House of Re-

presentath'-es by Mr. Holt their Clerk.

in mentioned, which was received and
read tt;e first time.

Adjourned till 59 minutes after 9©'

clock to-morrow morning.

FRIDAY, 23d Nov. 18 IQ.

On motion of Mr. Lanier,

.

The Journal of yesterday was re-

considered so far as respects the re-

port of the committee on the petition of

Sarah Oliver.

A message from the House of Re*

presentatives bv Mr. Holt their Clerk-
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Mr. President

; ur.'bia county. Mr. liyne in the

Tl:t: Hoi.se t-l representatives havtiL. t ,:r. Mr. President resumed thd"

biil from Senate to
,
ardomLiabi, and Mr. E)ne reported, thatpasstO u.e

law,. rd Down mp;

Tl.ey ravty
proveinenr

ojne-, Ah...

ver-,

They co

appoiii^ro ,

the

and sues

bad cha'.'<

ated ibr bub
nsct ruuii j.(m

:d a bill for the nn-

.t t: .. Iia\ lg

ar;d

;,o!i of the U-

dicy i!.;.u gone through the same with-

out c . i.ij. amendment.
1 i:e i e r... ,

;
t was taken up and agreed

•>avannah R; ;io. \\ otieupon toe said bill was' read
Itiic no rd time, and passed under the ti-

cursed jn the resolutioulde u^icor.

j.taoi ccnnduceto call ouj * !,t bill amendatory to an act lay.

ei. i u.e eouiKy of Twiggs, passed

•cr, 1 809, and authorising

OiblTboSiOilt To ledger me,img

otner p<. n.ons as may have|

: ot rt.'die (r.'j! l eS ;.pj vepri-j

::;_ me St-.n liouv.-

mt same na^ ..ten c

.U:l&!

ed, &:.-

TLev
r-di

and

pas>eci a rt solunov

Oi a i.iiii"

a\«mnao; and l:e wnnclrca. jemii'U} — -v

'i, that tl':e said messarc du ];c>uae, mici i

e 1

. -i;:ei.aurf r oi

i

:

'b~

h re the relief of Willi

nev was rear!

-ied lor a to;

c

P'rc n a:...! etm'm w
see; '^d time, ana ou
mutee of die wmde.
The bdl to be enmled an act, to ;-

menc! the dbrd smm.n of ah act, tuti-

tied, an a.. t pom.-ug oi.it the dmv oi

Snei-.tis in v.uimg kmds under execu
I'o^, pa-std mo J,'ec. iem...and

1 lie b-l! ti c more the^tualiy secur-

b te ot Wads, dm tuig the

-L-XLLOiers to mmiby and "Wi-

dows to ruaia- ti.en eicvnioii, and for o-

ther purposes Uierein mentioned; were

a: awing Grand and Petit Jurors

,nei lei tht counties of Telfair Laurens,

;
i;-'\\ nlonson, Pulaski and Montgomery,

j

ls,e bdi to be enutied an act to a*

,;p- n... lid an act to make permanent the

m ot public buildings in Pulaski

e severally read the third

sed under their respective

Uli'; ^.

'I lie Senate resolved itself into a

o,m n;:ue< oi the wl.oie on the bill to

be cbbtied an act, to amend the 1st sec
oi an act to extend the Laws of this

nam u .' :r t it e persons residing in Waf

ing die tr<

timt lor T -

everauy reao to u'd tune and pas-
sed under their re^oective titles

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee oi me uhole on the bill ex-
tending the powers of the Commission-
ers of die town of Wrightsboro' in-Co-

ieid's settlement, and for organizing

the same

—

Mr. Park in the Chair

—

Wr. President resumed the Chair and

d/r. Park reported, that they had gone

m rough the same without any amend-
ment.

The report was taken up and agi ?ed

to.

Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time, and passed under the ti-

tle thereof.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

repeal the 9th section of an act to lay

out and -establish a county in the Tcr-
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jitory lately acquired by cession from'sumed the chair,, and Mr. Pray roport-

the Gen. Government, passed on tLeled. progress and asked leave to sit a>

lOthof Dec. l'O

proviso containc-

Mr. Wood in tue oua.r. Mr. President

resumed the cnau and Mr. Wood re-

ported progress a id asked leave to sit

'J:>, so far as respects the|gain.

aid section The report was taken up and agreed
to.

up and agreed

again

The report was ukei

to.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on die bill to

amend the <
; 8th section ot an act to re-

vise and amend the Judiciary System

of this state, passed the 9t !
< Februa-

ary, :797 Mr Byne in the chair.

Mr. President resumed the chair, and

Mr. Byne reported progress and asked

leave to sit again.

The report was taken up and agreed

to.

The Senate resolved itself into a

COmmitrve of the wiole.on the bill to

incorporate the Petersburg M' -reap die

The Senate dispensed with the or-

der of the day and toiA up tue resoiu-

tion from the House of Representa-
tives directing the Commissioners of
Confiscated Estates to postpone the

sale of Lot No. 10, Hicks Tything,

Hernial Ward, in the city of Savan-
nah, and the same being read was a-

mendedto read as follows :

Resolved, that the sale of Lot, No.
10, Hicks Tything, Percival Ward t in.

the city of Savannah now advertised

and to take place on Monday next be,

and the same is hereby postponed until

the meeting of the next Legislature : 8c

the Commissioners of Confiscated Es-

tates are directed to proceed accord-

ingly ; ana be it further resolved, mat
His Excellency the Governor be, and

Company. .Mr. Foster in dair jhe is hereby directed to take the neces-

"Mr. President resumed th ;hair, .,->djsary steps to have the present posses-

Mr. Foster reported, t.'.at they haf'sor of said lot ejected therefrom and to

gone through the same without amer stablish the title of the state thereto,

jnent. roviued she has such title; and on the

The report was taken up and agrted

to.

Whereupon the said bill was amend-
ed, ret j 1 the third time and passed un-

der the title thereof

The Senate resolved itself into a com-

mittee ofthe whole on the bdl supple-

mentary to the Judiciary act now in

force, and to establish an uniform sys-

'tera of practice in the proceedings of

the Superior courts in this state. Mr.

'^IVay in the chair. Mr. President re-

K

question to agree to the same it was
determined in the affirmative, and the

yeas "k nys being-required, are yeas

26, nays -6.

Those who voted in the affirmative are

Messrs. Barnett, Bacon, Ball, Brown,
Butler, Barnett, Byne, Cook, Davis,

Fulgham, Hardin, Hudspeth, Hender-
son, Johnston, Lane [ofPumam,] La-
nier, Little, Pray, Rabun, Scruggs,

Shepherd, Spalding, Talbot, Taliafer-

ro, Williams, 8c Wood.
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^hose who voted in the negative arc'pointment of a committee to report a,

Messrs. Foster, Griffin, Hardaway, bdi to raal.c plain ihe line between

Lane [of Walton] Park and Pow- Montgomery and Jeiferson coumie/.

g]\. Ifrom the Salisbury road to Williamson.

Mr. Barnett presented a petidonjSwamp.

£rom Jorin Cunningham, which wasj On motion of Mr. Henderson,

Resolved, that a committee be ap-

pointed to join such as may be appoint-

read and referred to the committee on

petitions.

Mr Hardaway presented a petition ed bv t'ne H* nst- of Representatives

from Robert Abercrombie and others. [to take into /,o <5tdcranon a petition

which was read and referred to thefrorn sundrv in'^abi'ints of Jackson &
committee on the State of die Repub- 'Franklin countie:,.

lie. Ordered, that Messrs. Henderson,

Mr. Park presented a petition from Little and Cock be that committee on,

William Hammit which was read and^he part of Sena. r.

referred to the committee on Fend -j On o,o;v,cl •..-. T baferro,

on- I
Re^c'ved. ho a' \\ :.am Rowe be.

The Senate took up the iJ/ess^ge .^nci he is heneb) appointed a Nota-

from the House of Representatives amlry Pubhc for the county of Bald-

concurredin the resolution apjioimingiwin.

Lumbev-Measiuers for the city of Sa- On motion of Mr. Taliaferro,

vannah. Resolved, that Alexander Green be,

In the resolution appointing Com- and he is hereby appointed -Vendue-

xnissioners of the Joint Academy of

Jackson and Clark counties.

In the resolution appointing Com
missioners of the Scriven county Aca
demy.
And in the resolution apppointing a

Lumb-.r-Measurer and Wood-Cutter
for Savannah
The bill to sell and dispose of the

Squares and Fractional parts of Sur
yeys oflands in the 7 dr district formerly
Baldwin, now Twiggs county, &c. h
The bill for improving the navigati

on of the Oconee, Alatamaha and Sa
vannah rivers, were severally read the

first time.

Mr. Wood notifies the Senate thai

V wi'l on. to-morrow- move for the ap-

Master for the town of Milledge-

ville.

Mr. Williams from the committee

reported on the petition of Hugh M'»

Donald, as follows :

Your committee arc of opinion that

the prayer of the petitioner is just and

ought to be granted, and recommend

the following resolution :

Resolved, that the Comptroller Ge-

neral be authorised to issue a dupli-

cate bounty land.warrant Mo 576 for

800 acres in the name of Oliver Kock,

which was renewed the 30th Novem-

ber 1301, upon the said Hugh M'-

Donald giving bond with secu-

rity to His Excellency the Governor

in the sura of eight hundred dollars
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conditioned to indemnify the state a-

'garnst any loss which hereafter maybe
"sustained by reason of the said War-
rant beiiig formerly issued as afore-

said, and the same being read was a-

greed to.

Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow

morning.

Saturday, 24th Nov. 1810,

Mr.lVrCormick fiom the committee

repotted a bill for the relief of Mary
M'Wright, which was received and

read the first time.

The Senate took up the re-consi-

deration oi the Journal on the report

of the committee on the petition of Sa-

rah Oliver, and the same being read

Was amended to read as follows , viz.

The committee on the State of the
" Republic, report on the petition of Sa

rah Oliver the following resolution :

Be it resolved by the Senate h House
of Representatives of the State of

Georgia in General Assembly met
?
&

by the authority of the same, that the

Attorney or Solicitor General and

Sheriffs or other officers be directed to

stay all further proceedings against

the estate of James B. Oliver, dec. on

account of the debt due by said estate

to this state, for the term of three years

from the passing of this resolution up-

on her paying the interest of the same

and giving satisfactory security to his

Excellency the Governor, to secure

the* payment of the balance at the expi-

ration of said term ; and on the questi-
' on to agree to the same it was deter-

mined in the affirmative, and the yeas
and nays being required, are yeas 26,
Nays il*

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are Messrs Bacon, Ball^ Brown, Butler,

Burnett,Davis,Foster,Fulgham.,Hard;i~

way, Hardie, Johnston, Lane (ofPut/;

Lane (of Walton) Lanier, M'Cor-
raick, Park, Pray, Remson, Scruggs,
Shepherd, Spalding, Talbott, Taliafer-

ro, Williams, Walker and Wood,
Those who voted in the negative,

are Me'sssrs. Barnett, Byne, Cook.
Crawford, Griffin, Hardin, Henderson.
Hudspeth, Little, Powell and Rabun.

Mr. Walker introduced the follow-

ing resolution
;

Resolved,that it is the opinion of the

Senate that the President of the Senate

is authorized to sign all enrolled bills

in Senate presented for his signature,

without asking the leave of the Senate

for the purpose, and on the question

to agree to the same it was determined
in the negative, and the yeas and nays
being required are, yeas 15, nays 22.

Those who voted in the affirmative

are Messrs. Bacon, Burnett, 'Byne,

Crawford, Johnson, Lanier, Park, Pray,

Remson, Scruggs, Shepherd, Spalding^

Falbott, Taliaferro and Walker.

Those who voted in the negative are

Messrs. Barnett, Ball, Brown, Butler,

Cook, Davis, Foster, Fulgham, Griffin,

Hardaway, Hardin, Hardie, Hender-,
son, Hudspeth, Lane (of Putnam)
Lane (of Walton) Little, M'Cormick,
Powell, Rabun, Williams and Wood.
Mr. Foster "from the committee re-

ported as duly enrolled 'and signed bv
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{he Speaker, an act to pardon Edward

^owning, which was presented to and

signed by the President.

Ordered, that the committee do take

said act to His Excellency the Govern-

or for his assent.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of tne whole on the bill to re-

gulate interest in this state. Mr. Byne

m the chair. Mr. President resumed

the chair, and Mr. Byne reported,

that he was requested to report the

Further consideration of said bill be

postponed 'till June next.

The report was taken up, and on the

question to agree to the same, it was

determined in the affirmative, and the

t^as and nays being required, are Ysas

-:>4. Nays : 1.

T :.•.-• :-.e who voted in the affirmative

•/>re, Messrs. Barnett, Ball, Brown, But-

ler, Burnett, Byne, Foster, fulgham,

liardaway, Hardin, Hudspeth, John-

ston, Lane (of W'dton), Park, Pray,

p.abu:;, Kemson, Scruggs, Shephard,

Spalding, Talbot, Taliaferro, Walker

and Wood.
Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Bacon, Cook, Davis, Griffin,

Hardie, Henderson, Lanier, Little, M'-

Corrnick, Powell and Williams.

The Senate resolved itself into a

..ommittee of the whole on the bill to be

entitled an act to amend an act for th?

better regulating and governing the

lown of Milledgeville. Mr. Barnett

in the cliair. Mr. President resumed
the chair, and Mr, Barnett reported,

that they had gone through the same
with amendments.

' rhr- report was taken up and agreed

to with amendments.
Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time and passed under the ti-

tle thereof.

The Senate resolved itself into a
committee of the whole on the bill to

authorize Henry Joice to erect a ferry

across the Oconee river. Mr. Spalding

in the chair. Mr. President resumed
the chair and Mr. Spalding reported,

that they had gone through the same
with amendments.
The report was taken up and agreed

to.

Ordered, that the said bill be engros-

sed for a third reading.

The Senate, resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill for

the relief of William Brown, Stephen
Noble and Isaac Hughes. Mr. Little

in the chair. Mr. President resumed
the chair and Mr. Little reported, that

they had gone through the same with-

out any amendment.
The report was taken up and agreed

to.

Whereupon the said bill was read the

third time and passed under the title

thereof.

The following bills were severally

read the second time, to wit
;

A bill to Incorporate the Roman Ca-

tholic Society of Augusta &c.

Ordered, for a committee of the

whole.

A bill to change the names of certain

persons therein named.
Ordered for a third reading.

A bill to repeal certain parts of an

act to establish an academy in Putnam
county &c.
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Ordered for a committee of the whole rens county ; Robert Flournoy, Jarae*

on Monday next. • Alston, Robert L. Troup, Abraham
A bill to incorporate the Planter's Jones, David M'Cormick of Montgome-

Bank of the. State of Georgia, Sec. ry county ; Thomas Mitchell, William
Ordered, for a committee of-the Carroll. Mitchell Griffin, Abraham F,

Airhole, Powell, Benjamin Cray, of Telfair
••• A bill to improve the navigation of count}'

, John Hatcher, il/athew Cars-

the Oconee, Altamaha and Savannah well,' D,:iuel Hicks, Stephen Gafford,

rivers.
:

Jcre:rej..!i LorYm, of Wilkinson county;

Ordered, for a committee of the Jacob Hicks, J a rets M'Cormick, James
whole. , 1 'Johnston, Thomas Daniel, Abraham
A bill to sell the -squares and fracti- Wood, of Twiggs county—Commissi-

onal parts of surveys in the 7th dist. oners of the academies of their several

formerly Baldwin, now Twiggs coun-jcounties.

ty, &cc. One appointing Thor, 7/; Oarleton,

Ordered, for a committee of the'sen. and Sterling Grimes, Lsquires
fl

whole

A bill to alter the time of holding the

General Assembly of this strte, &c.

Ordered, for a committe

tyhole.

A message from His Excellency the

Governor, by Mr. Porter nis Secretary.

Mr. President

;

I am directed by His Excellency the

Governor to inform the -Senate, that he

has approved of and signed sundry re-

solutions, which originated in this

branch of the Legislature, viz.

One -appointing Robert Ware, John

H. Walker, Henry Jones, Wm. Dow-
sing, Gibson Clark, Robert Fleming
aq.d Thomas Murray, Esquires, Com-
missioners- of the Academy of Lincoln

county.

One appointing William A. Harper,

Henry Fulgham, George G. ' Gaines,

William S. Lancaster, Geoi-ge Walker,

of Pulaski county ; Henry Shepherd,

Jonathan Sawyer, Thomas Davis, Jno.

G. Underwood, Jehn Fuhvood of Lau-

Notanes Public for the county of Mor-
gan.

One confirming the k.xe<,'u;ive ap-

of the pointment of William Hor-^n, K ,o.nre,

as a justice of the Inferior Co*, t of

Jones county, in the place of Hillary

Pratt, esquire, resigned:

One appointing George Abbott, Es-

quire, a Commissioner of the town and.

common ofFrcderica, in the county of

.

Glynn, in the place of A. D. Law-
rence, esquire, removed, and appoint-.

nig John Harris and John ATorgan, es-

quires, Commissioners of the' town and
common cr Brunswick in said countv,

One confirming the Executive ap-,

pointment of Thomas Flournoy, Esq,

as a member of the board of Trustees

of the Richmond Academy.
One appointing Martin Hardin and

Daniel Evinson, esquires, justices ofthe

Inferior court of Tattnall county, in the

place of Batt Wyche and John Hill

Bryan, esquires, resigned.

One appointing Samuel Leekhatr,
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Shepherd Williams, Charles M'Cakvm r the rate of twe ^ents and three

John ftawies and William Hollow-'}', 'quarte- « per sheet, of 3 pages quarto,

lAyores, yosmrussicners of the Aca- to be iy.''r,

dnov of t ''...- onmiyof bkbiock. fo>- day
v

'ne

l-rasar

ii'icy of bhblock

John E. Caison, Fit-

)hn Mulim, esquires,

/ercj to the iixecu'-.ve by the

of Moich neat £-c.—and hje

.obt

i
. 'i -

O: If .U

3.
y »

*

1
;"

r
- C -' t

e Uul'i i.y , is

:-, ;'
1 1

.

a.
,0

Mr. Foster from the committee oti

oners of trie Academy injenrolment. reported as duly enrolled

roomy, in the place oi' Lar-!aad signed by the Speaker, an act to

b;uA Tha's P. Carries and.cont nue in force an act giving further

'.bo,, esquires, removed. time to fortunate drawers to take out

yAiv.hy> John A. I uthbert 'heir grants &c. which was presented

! Dunv. oody, esquires, jus-!to and signed by the President.

be L.terior court of Liberty! (ordered that the committee do take

aeon, said act to his Excellency theGovem-t'uOlil Ox . nos. v

Ary Laker, esquires, ie- or for his assent,

•a. The Senate a earn resolved itself into

One rounbinmg the executive ap-|a comnottee of the whole on the bill

nointment c >

_* Henry C-gr.iUiat, Esq. asi\ vbng the appointment of Harbor-

a Justne oi 'Ol. Isbt

tosh counts, ie n.t

Wambf rsf. t, e .

_

O' e apymi-og
Esqube, a ju^t-cc

of Hanc><.'k coueij

Terre:i, etona-;, e_saored.

neoi'on o

ott of M'ln- Master and Health-Officer of the Port

I',.-
.- of Emanuel!of Savannah in the Mayor and Alder-

e, resigned. jmen of said City, and for other pnrpo 4

i ham ChandlerJses therein mentioned. -Mr. Talbot in

e imerio r courtfhe chair. ?vlr. President resumed the

trie place of Wm.

m
Jr- res. cb o

o'

f hkzabeth

rooy the pre -em Commissi-

oner so* 'yonhsca'.ed oroper- y, or a ma-

mmy of them., to make a on execute ti-

tles for a certain tract ot land therein

mentioned, to the heirs of Thus. Jones,

deceased ; and
One tbrvt Seaton Grantland have the

priming of the Laws and Concurred
Eesobmms of the present Legisla-

tes; e, at the ro.e of two and one third

per sheet of 16 pages octavo, to

hv'-reb to the Executive by the

oi February next : and also

eg of the Journals of both

of the L'-yislature. at audaf-

be

fli
:

the

oey

chair and Mr. Talbot reported, that

they had gone through the same with

amendments.
The report was taken up and agreed

to with amendments.

Whereupon the said bill was ?ead

the third time, and passed under the ti-

tle of a bill to regulate the fees of the

Health-Officer and Harbor Master of

the City of Savannah, and to repeal an

act entitled an act establishing the fees

of Harbor Master and Health-Officer

of the Port of Savannah, passed 12th

December, 1804.

Mr. Hardin from the committee, on

Finance, reported on the petition oi

Charles Jones & fohn Bethune, which

was read & ordered to lie on the tahfe.
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Mr. Davis gives notice that he will

fenMenday next move forme appoint-

ment, ofa committee to prepare &c report

the Judiciary System c£
s
lhis Stale*

Mr Byoe in the chair. Mr. President

resumed t-e Chair, and Mr. Bvne re--
7 s

a bill pointing out t'-.e mods of elecdngiponed, that they had gone through the;

the Electors of President and Vice-Pre- same without any amendment.
sident of tl.-e United States.

. On motion of Mr. Crawford,

Resolved. That Peter W Goutier,

Ordered, that the report do lie on
the table.

The Senate again resolved itself in-

Bavid Adams, Jan-ett Beasley, Zepha-ito a committee of the whole, on uie

nkh Harvey and Charles Crawford bejbili T o be entitled, an act suppleinenta-

appointed Commissioners of the Acade-ry to trie J.'dieiary act now in force &
ftiy of Randolph county.

On moron or Mr. Foster,

to establish an uniform system of prac-

tice in the proceeding's of the Superior

Resolved, Tiv. James Wood, Esq.;Courts of thi.-. state. Mr. Barnett in

be, and he is hereby appointed Cum-.the Chair. Mr. President resumed the

nussioner of the Academy of Coiunabia'Chait, and Mr Barnett reported pro-

county in place of John Aphng, de- grt>.-, and had leave to sit again,

ceased. i
The Senate again resolved itself in-

Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock Monday'to a committee of the whole, on .he bill

morning. !to be entitled an act to repeal the 9th

- section of an an act entitled, an act to

lay out and establish a county in the

MONDAY, 2oth Nov. j8i0. ;territory lately acquired by cession

"The Senate resolved itself into a com- from the General Government, passed

mittee of the whole on the bill to be en- on the iuth day of December i803, so

titled, an act to vest the property of far as respects tee proviso contained in

George Bartholomew, deceased, in cer- said section. Mr. Pray in the chair,

tain trustees for the use of his natural Mr. President resumed the chair, and

children and their mother Mr. Byne Mr. Pray reported, that he was request-

in the Chair. Mr. President resumed ed to report die further consideration

the Chair and Mr Byne reported, that of said bill be postponed until June

the further consideration of this biil benext*

postponed until the first
v Monday inj The Senate took up the report which

June next. iwas read, and on the question to agree

The Senate took up the report which to the same, it was determined in the

Was read and agreed to. affirmative, and the yeas and nays be-

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to be

entitled, an act to amend the 68th sec

ing required, are yeas 23, nays 13.

Those who voted in the affirmative

are, Messrs. Bacon, Butler, Burnett,

tionof an act, entitled an act to amend Byne, Davis, Foster, Fulgham, Harda-,
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1

oakling, 1 albot, Tahalerro,

way, Hardin, Johnston, Lane (of Put-

nam) Lane (ot V. i iion) « .anier, A/'-

Cornn.c's, Park, Pray, Rernson, Shep

herd,

Walter and Wood
Those who voted in the negative,

are Messrs. Barnett, Ball, brown,

Cook, Crawford, Griffin, Hardie, I len-

dersun, Hudspeth, Little, Powell, Ra-

bun arid Scruggs.

The bill lor the relief of Mary M'-

Wright was read the 2d ;:mt

Ordered for a co'^mnree of the

whole.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

be entitled, an act to incorporate the

Roman Catholic So< iety in Augusta.ICook, totter, Fulg ! .am,

Mr. Wood in the Chair. Mr. Presr|Lane (>f Putnam) Lane (of W ;ihi>n)

dent re-aimed the Chair, and Mr. Wood Powell, Rabun, Shepherd, Spa.dmg,

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee oi the w o!e, on the b'll to

be entitled an act to alter the time uf

the meeting of the General Assembly
of this state, and ior outer purposes

therein mentioned. Mr. Park in the

Chair. Mr. President resumed the

chair, and 71/r. Park reported, that they

had gone through the same without a-

ny amendment.
The Senate took up the report, and

on tae question to postpone the bill un-

til Join next, it wa 1
'. detevmintd in the

negative, and the Ye:is and Nays being

required, are \eas i6,Nays '9.

'I hose who voted mi the affirmative,

are Afe*sr->. Bacon, Ball, Buchr, .V<yne,

h'hns'O'i,

reported that they had gone through

the bill without amendment.
The Senate took up the report, whicl

vvas agreed to.

Whereupon the bill was read the 3d

i ahaferro and Wood.
Those who voted in the negative,

are' A/essrs. Barnett, Brown, Burnett,

Crawford, Davis, Griffin, Hardaway,

Hardin, Hardie, Henderson, Bud-

time and passed under the title oi a^peth, Lanier, Little, M'Cormick, Park,

bill to be entitled an act to incorporate, Kemson. Scruggs Talbot and Walker.

the Roman Catholic Society of ii.ugus-1 Whereupon the said bill was read

ta, and to enable the trustees herein af-the third time, and on the question,

ter named, to establish a Lottery for shall this bill now pa.-,s, it was deter-

the purpose of raising the sum of three mined in the negative, and the Yeas

thousand dollars to enable them to and Nays being required, are Yeas i7,

build a church ; and also to authorise Nays 18.

the Trustees of the Richmond Acade- Those who voted in the affirmative,

my to convey a lot of land in the city are Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Burnett,

of Augusta to the said Roman Catno- Crawford, Davis, Hardaway, Hardin,

lie Society. JHardie, Henderson, Hudspeth, Lanier,

The bill to authorise Henry Joice Little, Park, Remson, Scruggs, Talbot,

to erect a Ferry across the Oconee ri -and Walker.
ver, wa.5 taken up, read the third time. Those who voted in the negative,

and passed. jare Messrs. Bacon, Ball, Butler, Byne-
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Cobk, Foster, Fulgham, Griffin, John
ston, Lane fof Putnam) Lane (of

Walton) Af 'Cormick, Powell, Rabun,
Shepherd, Spalding, Taliaferro and
Wood.
„ The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole, on the ,bill to

be entitled an act, to incorporate the

Planters' Bank of the State ofGeorgia,;

and to repeal an act entitled, an act to!

incorporate the Planters' Bank of the'

•State of Georgia, passed the 5th De
cember, 1807. Mr. Wo«d in the chair.

1

Mr. President resumed tke chair, and
Mr. Wood reported, that they had
gone through the same with amend-
ments.

The report was taken up, and
On motion of Mr. Foster,

That the following clause be insert-

edinsaid bill

:

And be it further enacted by the au-

thority aforesaid, That a branch of the

aforesaid bank shall be extended
to the city of Augusta, under the su-

perintendance of eight directors, one

ofwhom shall be President, to be ap-

pointed by the Legislature, whose seat

shall be vacated and filled up at the

same time and in the same manner as

the President and Directors of the

Bank in Savannah ; &i the said branch

at Augusta shall go into operation at

the same period with the. bank in Sa
.vannah, which branch bank shall at ali

ftimes be amenable to the bye-laws,

fules and regulations that may be- a-

Copied by the Corporation of the Plan

|ers' Bank ofthe State of Georgia ; it

fras determined in the negative, and

be yeas and nays being required, arc

yeas 8, nays 26.

Those who voted in the affirmative^

are Messrs. Ball, Foster, Hardaway4

Lane (of Putnam), Lanier, Little. Tal-

bot and Walker.

Those who voted in the negative^,

arn ilfessrs. Barnett, Bacon, Brown,
Butier, Burnett, Byne, Cook, Craw-
ford, Davis, Fulgham, Griflfin, Hardin,
Hardie, Hudspeth, Johnston, Lane (of

Walton), M'Cormick, Park, Powell,

Rabun, Remson, Scruggs, Shepherd,
Spalding, Taliaferro and Wood.
The report being again read was a-

greed to

Ordered, for a third reading.

A message from His Excellency the

Governor by Mr. Porter his Secreta-

ry.

Mr. President
;

I am directed to lay before Senate a
hort communication ;—and he with-

drew.

The Senate took up the communica-
tion, which was read and referred to the
committee on the state of the republic^

and is as lollows
;

The Honor ble, the President,

and members of the Senate?

The Honorable, the Speaker,.

and members of the Louse of

Representatives.

The present situation of the records

of the Executive Department, which
were kept during the period of the Re-
volution andfor some years afterwards,

induces me to present the subject fop

your consideration. The frequency,

of applications for extracts ik copies

A' papers having reference to proceed-

ings of ihose times, renders it necerr^
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ry that they should be put in some re

gular order, by which t'.'ose applicati-

ons could with more facility be compli-

ed with, and their mutilated condition

renders it equally necessary that some-

thing should be done with them in or-

der to ensure their preservation.

A view of those records will I am per-

this state, and report if any and what

alterations are necessary—and he with-

drew.

Ordered, that the Same do lie on the

table.

On motion
;

Ordered, that Messrs. Remson and

Lane (of Putnam), be added to the

suaded, produce a conviction ot the ne-committee on the state oi the Repub-

cessity of transcribing them into good &jlic.

durable books, and as I deem Legisla- Mr. Burnett presented a petition

tive sanction necessary to such a pro- from John M'Kennon, which was read

ceeding, they will be submitted to the'and referred to the committee on Fi-

inspection of any committee wiio may;nance.

On motion
;

Mr. Pray had leave of absence 'till

decide on the measures necessary to 'Saturday next,

be taken to give validity and effect ioj Mr. Scruggs presented a petition

be appointed by both branches, whose

report will enable the Legislature to

a transcript of such records

D 13. tilFCHELL.
Excai'he Department, Ge: rg''-!-

Mdkctgeville, 26/// N:v. 1S10.

Mr .vl'Cormick from the committee

reported a hill to regulate the town of

Monticedo in Randolph county, which

was received and read the first time.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk
;

Mr President,

The House of Representatives ha

ircm James Gibson, which was read h
referred to a soecial committee, con-

sisting of Messrs . Scruggs, Walker and

Lanier.

Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow

mormnp-

.

TUESI) \Y, 27th Nov. 1810.

M !\ Ball presented an enclosed re-

signation of John T. Fairchild, Esq. as

-ave a Justice of the Inferior court for the

jounty of Wilkinson ; whereupon,

Resolved, that Abraham Lucas be,

A resolution requiring the Tax-Col-.and he is hereby appointed a Justice

passed a resolution on the petition oi

Devereux & fhweatt

lectors of die counties of Montgome-
ry, Tattnall, Bullock and Bryan, to sell

so much of the land held by Geo Sib

bald, dec. as will be sufficient to pay the

taxes due by him to this state. And

f the Inferior court for the coun ty of

ilkinson, in the room ofJohn T. Fair-

child, resigned.

Mr. Hardin from the committee on

inance, reported, on the subject of

A resolution appointing a committee bonds given tor Indian goods, which

on their part to join such as may be ap- was read and ordered to lie on the ta*

pointed by Senate, to review and take hie.

into consideration the constitution of| On motion of Air. Walker,
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Resolved, that two additional mem
hers uii the pari of this House be ad-

ded to the joint committee on the pet-

li'Vii of sundry inhabitants of Columbi
cou.uy, praying to be added to '<ic'<

moivi county, to join such as may b

added on the part of the House of Re
pre .11? "natives.

O: lored, that Messrs. Davis & Pari:

be added on the part of Senate.

Mr Park reported a bill to be ent.-

tled an act to incorporate a comp?my
for the improvement of the Oconee ri-

ver, from the mouth of fishing Creek
near Mlledgeville, up to the Big Sno ali

at John Earnett's ; wmch was read the

first time.

A message from the House of In e

presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk
Mr. President

,

The House of K< presentatives have
passed the follow -.vig bdls :

A bill to be entitled, an act to autho-

rize the Judge of the Middle Di.;tri ~t

to hohi an ex.ra session ot the S^perh >'r

court in the county ofWashmysm

Senate, that he will on to-morrow
niove for leave to introduce a bill to

'j-s entitled an act to authorize the
* ndge of the Superior courts of the Oc-
auigee District to hold an extra sessi-

on in and for the county of Putnam; !k

also,

That he will on to-morrow move for

i committee to be appointed to prepare

aid report a bill to be entitled, an act

to regulate Mills in this state.

The Senate took up the message
from the House of Representatives laid

on the table yesterday, and concurred

in the r solution on the subject of the

•.ales of the lands of George Sibbald,

j. e ceased.

In the resolution appointing a joint

committee to review the Constitution

of this state, and added on their

part. Messrs. Hudspeth, Lanier, Pow-
ell, Foster, Walker and Byne.

In the resolution on the petition of

De.vereux and Thweatt.

Mr. Hardin from the committee on

Finance, reported on the petition ofM.
A bill to be entitled, an actm" alte r M'Kennie ;

the name of Wilkinson county Band j Ordered to lie on the table.

A bill to be entitled an act to Bvon ;ej Mi\ Bryan presented a petition from

and separate John Nelson aPujCei iajGilbert Neyland, which was read and

referred to the committee on Finance

Mr. Hardin from the committee ap-

his wife. qJ
f<*

Thev have passed a resolution a p
ipointing'a joint committee on the G o- pointed reported a bill to be ent*Med

Vernor's communication of yesterda y ;bn act to point out the time and man-

'and he withdrew.
"

1 ter of electing delegates to form a con-

f Ordered, that the message do lie on vention to alter the constitution, which

the table. was read the first time.

;' Mr Barnett presented a petition frorni Mr. Lanier from the committee on

Elijah Blackshear, which was read aod the state of the republic, reported on

referred to the committee on petitioi is. the petition of Rene Fitzpatrick, which

Mr. Lane (oi Putnam) notified the r/as ordered to lie on the table.
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Mr. Johnston presented a pernio;

.from John Hatlsorn, v. Pel was :t-in

and refer: .-d to the committee on use

state of toe Republic.

Mr. burns..?

he will to- mors-

tee to be si: son

pert a bii! :.. >:

,

move icr a commit-

.!. so prepar'. and re-

.111 aiiU amend the es-

S^ite.

n. Lutler,

uiry of St
hJ'

see the Great

d an act to alter

uia, Jacob, Benja-

a i «j s o i n c e , Ti 1 . ci

Seal afcxeO. .o the same.

1 he bill to b; en.iti

the mmes oi Jo.1-!

min, EMabeih and Susannah badlers,

to tutu of Josj.ua, Jacob, Benj'n, Eliza-

beth and Susannah Averet, and to en*

tide them to inherit under the same*

wai tsa -n up, read the third time and
passed under the tide aforesaid. »

!;e Senate resolved itself into a

cheat laws oi i.e.;

On motion o'i i

Resolved, tnat Abner Hieldle, Thos.

White, Reuben Cole, David White ai-ujcommluce of the whole on the bill to

Worn ly Rose be, and usey are herebCbe entitled an act for improving the r,a-

of juneijwgauen of '» e Oconee, Alatamaha h
Savannah rivers in this state

—

Mr La-

nier in the Chan— ill- 'Msident resu-

med the Chair, and Mr LanPr report-

er. ih;;t they had gone through the

tame with sundry amendments.
The benatc took.uo the renort.

On motion of A/r. Park,

To strike 004 5000 dollars to the

i: c'.earinp; the Ocmulgee river, and in-

appointed Commissioners

County academy
Mr. Scruggs from the committee re-

ported a bill so authorize X*rnes Cub-

sun to retail s] hinuais liquors in die

county or Efhhig. tarn, which was re-

ceived and read the hist tune.

The Senate resolved itself into

committee <. I the .; iude on the bill '.<* n

entitled an act "> s _ o u"il ecru-iiii parts o

an act, pasted 0,1 pie j 5 hi day oi tse-lsert 2sod dols. it was determined in

cember, leO'\ enutled an act to essay! ae affirmative, and the yeas and nays

blish an academy ;n the town of I'laton-ibsui^

ton and count*- of Putnam, by the name
of Union Ae.sdesas, and to incorporate

the same—-Mr tlardin in the Chair

—

Mr. President resumed the Chair, and
Mr. Hardin reported progress and had
leave to sit a r-a:n.

A message from His Excellency the

Governor by Mr. Porter his Secreta-

ry
5

Mi: President
;

His Excellency the Governor has as

sented to and signed an act to pardon
Edward Downing—and he withdrew.

Ordered, that cite committee ofenrob
*:-d .MP do carry said act to the Secre-

,

quired, are, Yeas 19—Nays
ti

are

jynei .0. •.;, uavis, roster, naru
Kardv^Kenderson, Hudspeth,

tie, t^Jk, Powell, Rabun, Re

Th< 1 who voted in the affirmative

, J ^ssrs. Barnett, Bacon, Brown,

iyne^ loM, Davis, Poster, Hardaway,

Lit-

Remson,

S tsrnggs, Talbot & Taliaferro.

Th;-se who voted in the negative,

a/e, Messrs. Ball, Butler, Burnett,,

C rawford, Fulgham, Griffin, Hardin*

Johnston, Lane (of Putnam), Lane (oi

Walton), Lanier, M'Cormick, Shep;

herd, Spalding, Walker and Wood.
On morion of Mr. Barnett,

Resolved, that the Senate do strikj
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»ut the whole clause relative to navi

|ating » the Ociiialgee river, and

ftn the question to agree, it was
determined in the negative, and the

yeas and nays being required, are

Yeas 14, Ng>s 2\.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are Messrs. v Barnett, Bacon, Byne,

Cook, Foster, Hardaway, Hardin,

^{enderson, Hudspeth. little, Powell,

Rabun, Remson and Taliaferro.

Those who voted iii t ie negative,

are Messrs. Ball, Brown, Butler, Bur
nett, Crawford, Davis., FulghaP', Grif-

fin, Hardie, Johnston, Lane (of Put

nam) Lane (of Walton) Lanier, M l -

Cormick, Park, Scruggs, Shepherd,

Spalding, Talbot. Waiter and Wood
On motion of Mr. Lanier,

Resolved, that the sum of two thou-

fcanddoilars be stricuen out of the

clause {or the na\ : gating the Ocmul-
gee river, and the sum of three thou-

$and,;dollars be inserted; &c on the ques

tton to agree, it was determined in the

'negative ; and tne Yeas and Nays be

iilg required, are Ye as 17, Nays l'i.

Those who voted in tne affirmative,

are 'Messrs. Ball, Butler, Burnett,

iBrawford, Fulgham, Griffin, f-L.rdin

Hardee, Johnston, Lane (of PutnamJ
Lane [of Walton] L;jn er, M'Cormick,
Shepherd, Spalding, Walker and
Wood.

% Those who voted in the negative

a*fc, Messrs. Barnett, Bacon, Zfrown,

%ne, Cook, Davis, Foster, Hardaway,
Henderson, Hudspeth, Little, Park,

IWell, Rabun, Remson, Scruggs, Tal-

bot and Taliaferro.

On motion of B?Ir. Hudspeth,
That the folios' it- clause be insert-

ed as an amendment to said bill.

Be it enacted, That
be, and they are here-

by anointed Commissioners for super-*

intending the improving of the naviga-
tion of broad river, and that the sum of

be appropriated for that

purpose ; on the question to agree to

said clause, it was determined in the

negative, and the yeas and nays being
required, are, yeas JO, nays 25.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are Messrs: barnett, Davis, Hender-
son, Hudspeth, Little, Powell, Rabun,
Remson, Talbot and Walker.
Those who voted in the negative,

are Messrs. iJacon, i?all, i?rown„ Z?ut>

ier Burnett, 2?yne, Cook, Crawford,
Foster, Fulgham, Griffin, Hardaway,
Hardin, Hardie, Johnston, Lane (o£
PutnamJ Lane (of Walton) Lanier*

M'Cormick, Park, Scruggs, Shepherd,
Spalding, Taliaferro and Wood.
Mr Davis moved that the. following

clause be inserted in said bill.

And be it further enacted, That
be, and they

are hereby appointed Commissioners
for superintending the improving the

navigation ofGreat Ogechee river, and
that dollars be appropri-

ated for that purpose ; and on the ques-
tion to agree to the same, it was deter-

mined in the negative, and the yeas &
nays being required, are, yeas 13, nayS
2.

Those who voted in the affirmative*

are, Messrs.J?arnett,Bacon,Z?yne, D?u
M
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Vis, Hardin, Hudspeth, Lanier, Powell,
| Whereupon the said bill was rea<J

oCVUggG Talbot, Walker andHaul.;

Wood.
Those who voted in the negative,

are Messrs. Jjah, i?ro\vn t
Sutler, Bur-

nett, Cook, Crawford, Foster, Fuighairi,

Griffin, Hardaway, Hardie, -Hendcr-

the third time, and on the question,

shall this biii now pass ? it was deter*

mined in ibc , fhr mauve, and tne veas

and nays being required, are Yeas 27,

Nays 3.

Those who voted in the affirmative

son. Johnsto;-, Lane ("of Putnam) Lanejare, Messrs. Bail, i >rown, Butler, Bur-

Cof Walton) Liitle, M'Cornnck, Fark,;nett, Cook, Crawford, Davis, Fulgham,

Remson, Shepherd, Spalding, St Talia-Griffin, Ha.Uie. Lendersun, Johnston,

ferroo jLane (of Puu'?m_). I tme (of Walton),

Mr. .Sacon moved that the follow-Lanier, Lade, A/'Cormick, Park, Ra-

ing clause be inserted in said bill. bun, Remson, Scruggs, Shepherd,

And be it further enacted by the au- Spalding, Talbot, Tahaierro, Walker

thority aforesaid, That and Wood.
be, and they are hen* ' lho.->t who voted in the negative,

by appointed Commissioners for so. -'are JViessis. Bamett, Bacon, Byne, Fos-

perintending the opening and impro-

ving the navigation of Canouchee ri-

ver, and that dolllars be

appropriated therefor ; and on the

question to agree to the same it was
deu.- -mined in the negative ; and the

yeas and nays being required, are yeas

5, nays '.0-

Ti'.o^e who voted in the affirmative,

are Messrs. Barnett, Bacon, Hardin,

Hudspeth and Powell.

Those who wttxl in the negative,

are Messrs. Ball, Brown, autler, Bur
nett, syne, Cook, Crawford, Davis,

Foster, Fulgham; Griffin, Hardaway,
Hardie, Henderson, Johnston, Lane
(of Putnam) Lane ("of WahonJ Lanier,

Little, ALCormick, Park, Rabun, Rem-
son, Scruggs, Shepherd, Spalding,

Talbot, Taliaferro, Walker and Woud.
The amendments being gone thro'

ter, Hardaway, Hardin, Hudspeth 5c

Powell.

The bill to be entitled an act to in-

corporate the Planter's Bank of theii

state of Ceorg.a and to repeal an act

to incorporate the Planters' Bank of

the state of Gee ,
;

;-;>:i. was read the third-

time, and passed under the title there*

of.

Mr. Wood agreeably to notice mot*

ed for the appointment if a committee

to report a b ii to alter and make plain,

the line between the counties of Jeffer*

son and 4-fontgomery, etc.

Ordered, that Messrs. Wood, Ml-

Cormickand Foster be mat committee.

Mr. Lanier agreeably to notice, mo-

ved for the appointment of a commit-

ee to report .a bill to amend the fifth

iection of an act to sell and dispose

f the fractional parts of surveys of

the report w#s agreed to as amend- Lands in the counties cf Baldwin and

ed Wilkinson.
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Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow
morn-ng.

WEDNESDAY, 28th Nov. 1810.

On motion of Mr. Hardin,

That so much of the minutes as res-

pects the act for appropriating the se

teral sums therein mentioned for the

improvement of the several navigable

water courses therein mentioned, be re-

considered-—on the question to agree

to the same, it was determined in the

negative.

Mr. Foster from " the committee to

whom was referred the petition of Jas.

Espey and others, reported, which was
ordered to lie on the table.

'Mr: M'Cormick presented the follow-

ing resolution :

'. Resolved, that the following items in

the Treasurer's Abstract, to wit, Go-
Vvernors, Presidents and Speakers' war-

rants, paper medium, audited certifi-

cates, State-Troop sounty Warrants h
funded Certificates, are of no value to

the state, but an incumbrance to, the

Treasury ; therefore it is ordered, that

the Treasurer do cause a fair and accu-

rate list of said papers, in which shall

be shewn the number, the date and
amount of each description of paper, 6t

the persons name in whose favor each

issued, to be made out and entered in

a book or books to be by him provid-

edfor that purpose, and that as soon as

said list shall have been completed,

that the Treasurer and Comptroller

^General, under the direction and in the

1 presence of His Excellency the Go-
vernor do destroy s.ajd papers, hy burn

ing them.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the

table.

Mr. Lane of Putnam reported a bill

to be entitled an act, to authorise an

extra session of the Superior court of

Putnam county, which was received

and read the 1st time.

Mr. Taliaferro reported a bill to be.

entitled an act to repeal the 2nd seeti-

on of an act, passed the 22nd day of

December, ] 808, entitled an act, to au-

thorize the Justices of the Inferior

Court of Baldwin county to levy an ex-

tra tax, which was read the ist time.

Mr. Walker presented a petition-

from Rebecca T. Baldwin, which wars-

received and referred to the commit-'

tee on Finance.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Burnett

moved for a committee to prepare and
report a bill to explain and amend the

Escheat Laws of tins State.

Ordered, That A/essr. Burnett, Parkj

and Walker be that committee.

The Senate took up the message
from the House of Representatives

yesterday, and the bills therein menti-

oned, were severally read the 1st time.

The Senate took up the report of the.

coramitteeon Finance, as follows :

On the petition of Charles Jones,

your committee recommend the follow-

ing resolution.

Resolved, That the Tax Collector

of Richmond county be, and he is

hereby authorized and required to al-

low the said Charles Jones credit in a.

settlement of his taxes for the yeai'

1808* the sum charged improperly'

for the tax on a Billiard Table as stat-
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And the same being read was agreed

to.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk
;

Mr. President,

The House of Representatives have

In the resolution appointing James

Fort, George Linder, Moses Harrison,

John Wallace and John Fort, commis-

sk >iers of Wayne county Academy.
In the resolution appointing Clement

Bryan., John P Blackman, Richard

Cooper, Moses Westbury and Ezekiel

incurred in the resolution appoiniing|Clifton, commissioners of the Tattnal

two additional members on the petitionicounty Academy ; and,

of sundry inhabitants of Columbia! In the resolution appointing Willi.

county, and added Messrs. Newsom,jam Rowe a Notary Public for the coun-

1. Bead and Josiah Watts, on theirjty of Baldwin.

part They have passed the following

In the resolution appointing a jointibills.

committee to take -into consideration the A bill to incorporate the Agricultu-

petition ofsundry inhabitants ofJacksonral Society of Georgia.

and Franklin counties, and have added

a committee on their part

A bill to be entitled an act, to define

the duties of the clerks of the Superior

In the resolution appointing Alexan-jand Inferior courts of this state

der Greene, Vendue Master for thej A b II to secure to Jane Bridgwater,

town of Milledgeviile. . iany property she may acquire hereaf-

Iu the resolution appointing James;ter.

Wood, a commissioner of the Acade-i Ahil) to be entitled an act, a'menda-

xay of Columbia county. torv to an act, entitled an act, to enable

In the resolution appointing Abra-jthe Trustees of tne Richmond Acade-

harn Lucas a Justice of the Inferiormy to lease out (he commons of Ait-

con rt for the county of Wilkinson. :gus?a, and for other purposes therein

In the resolution appointing Abnor mentioned.

Biddle, Thomas White, Reuben Cole,! A bill to be entitled an act to keep

David White and Wormly Rose, coin-jopen Savannah, and Tugalo rivers.

missioners of Jones county Academy.
In the resolution appointing Peter

W Gotier, David Adams, Tarret Beas

loy, Zepheniah Harvey and Charles

Crawford, Commissioners of the Aca-

demy of Randolph county.

In the resolution appointing John E.

Dawson, William Mitchell, James

Mitchell, David Files, and John B.

Whatley Commissioners for the Mor-
gan county Academy.

A bill to authorise the commissioners

of St Mary's Lottery to dispose of the

funds that may arise from the same.

A bill to be entitled an act to autho-

rize the Inferior court of Greene coun-

ty to transcribe the records of that coun-

ty into bound books.

A bill to be entitled an act, to secure

to Lewis Calfrey and John Coats,

their heirs and assigns the sole and ex-

clusive right of running a line ofStage
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Carriages between the Cities of Savan-

ajxl and Augusta.
. A bill to alter and amend the third

section of an act, to impose a tax for

the support of government for the year

1308,

A bill to be entitled an act, to repeal

On motion ofMr Davis-,

Resolved, that Sampson Mcrdecai be

and he is hereby appointed a Notary
Public for the county of Chatham.
On motion of Mr Hardie,

Resolved, that Daniel Ji/i! ler and JasV

Ranny be and they are hereby appoint-

tbe first and second sections of an aexjed Lumber-Measurers for the City ec

in the countv of Cam*M.,-,river St. Mary's

den
The Senate took up the report of the

convmhtee on the peatiun of Wilham-

to amend an act, entitled an act, to re-

vise, amend and consolidate the seye

ral militia laws of this state, ike.

• A bill to be entitled an act, to incor-

porate :he town of Warremon, and, 'Lowry, whieh being amended was a-

A bill to point out a definitive rule for greed to, and is as follows

the priority of judgments.

The Senate took up the mess-age, &
the said several bills were read the 1st

time.

Mr. Remson presented a petition

from Richard Whitfield, which was re-

ceived and referred \a, the committee

on petitions

Resolved, that the p aytr of the pe--

titioner is unjust and ought not to Dia-

gramed.

On motion of Mr. Barnett,

Resolved, that no new business

be received in Senate after Friday next*.

Ordered to lie op the lab-x.

The Senate took up the following-

Mr. Wood reported a bill to be end- bills, which were severally read the-

tled, an act to ascertain the line be-

tween the counties of Montgomery and
Jefferson, which was read the 1st time.

Mr. Rabun from the committee to

second time.

A bill for the incorporation of the-

town of Monticello in the, county of

Randolph.

whom was referred the petition of aj Ordered for a third reading,

number of inhabitants of Hancock and! A bill to be entitled an act to point

Bakhvin, Reported, 'out the manner and time of electing 1

Ordered, to lie on the table. (Delegates in the several counties

Mr. Butler presented a petition from'm this state, to form a convention for

a number of inhabitants of Putnam, the purpose of framing a constitution

which was referred to Messrs. Butler,'for the state of Georgia,

karte (of Putnam), and Taliaferro. j Ordered for a third reading in June

Agreeably to notice, Mr Lane ^ofinext.

Eu;nimJ,moved for a committee to pre-! A bill to be entitled an act to antho-

pare and report a biii to be entitled anrise James Gibson to retail spirituous li-

act to regulate Mills in this state. quors in the county of Effingham.

Ordered, that Messrs. Lane,rlender-| Ordered for a third reading ; and
s*n and Wood be that committee. I A bil to incorporate a Company far
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the improvement of the Oconee rive-lvid Af'Cord, surveyor appointed by His

from the mouth of Fishing Creek nearj Lxot-iiency she Governor to re-snrvey

Miiledpevhle, up to the lug Shoal s atpde ii-rtioaai surveys in said aistnct,

John Barnett's. jivo.Mi \v t .s oiigmally suiv^ed by Be*

Ordered fur committee or tne v.ioie in-.j. surveyor, ano. oihey'

Senate again resolved dseif in -jiott. inert in mentioned. Mr. roster in

of the whole on the ba.jtne chair. Mr. President resomedthe!o a com rr it tee

j.j be entitled an act to repeal cena»n

•parts of an act passed on she 15tu day

oi. December, 1809, entitled, an act to]

establish an academy in the town of La-

tonton and county oi' i'utn?m, by the

name of Union Academy, cd to incor-

porate the same—and to amend the

.some. Mr. Davis in the Chair. Mr.

President resumed the Chair, and Mr.
Dc^'is reported, dad t! ey had made
progress in said bill, and beg leave to

ait again in Jiro next.

The Senaic ua. a op d;e report, which

"Was read and agn-ed *.o.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the v. inae on die bill hoi-

s''

the relief of Wary M'Wrigiu. Mr.

Henderson in the chair. Mr. Pre-

sident resumed the Chair, & Mr. Hen-
derson repcrieo, that they had gone

through the bid without any amend-
ment.

The Senate took up the report and a-

;ed to the same.

Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time and passed.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

be entitled an act to sell and dispos

of the fquares and fractional parts of

surveys of lands in the seventh district,

foi merh. Baldwin, now Twiggs county.

v.'.Ui:h lemains yet unsold or disposed
of. .tne Earne bemgre-survcyedby Da-

chau-, &Ali. Foster reported progress

and had leave to sit again.

The Senate took up the report of

the committee of the whole, on the bilf

to be entitled, an act to amend the

Ifeteth section of an act, to revise and a*

mend the Judiciary System of this

state, which being again read was or-

dered to lie on the table.

Mr. Lamer from the committee re-

ported a bill to be entitled an act to a-

mend the fifth section of an act entitled

an act to sell and dispose of the frac-

tional surveys of land in the counties

oi Baldwin and Wilkinson, whiph was
read the first time.

Mr. Park from the committee, re-

ported a bill to be entitled an act, to

explain and amend the escheat

laws, which was read the 1st time.

Mr. Henderson notified the Senate,

that he will on to-morrow ask leave to

report a bill to be entitled an act to

change the name of Josiah Smith, to

that of Josiah Bush Harris.

On motion of Mr. Burnett,

Resolved, that John Guyton be, and

he is hereby appointed Notary Public

for the county of Jefferson.

Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow

morning.

THURSDAY, 29th Nov. 1810.

Mr. Brown presented, a petition from
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Silvanus Walker, which was received, Mr. Byne presented a petition from,

read and referred to M^-.trs. Brown, Hannah Eeptrot, which was reo'ved,
Lane (of Putnam), and Ci-'C*, • special read and referred 10 .:•*. commutee on
Committee, to report thereon. Petitions.

Mr. Taliaferro laid before Senate Mr. Cook from the committee on pe-
the following communication from'titions reported, on the petition from
James Bozeman, Comptroller General, Catharine Fitzgerald, Executrix of
viz. Henry Osborne, whion being read was

Mr. President, and agreed to ; and is as, follows:

Gentlemen of the Senate. That whilst it must be a source of
I now do myself the honor to lay'regnt *o every btricvo c: t mind to

before you, an estimate of the rcceiptsview me widow anal or,.hun deprived
and payments made at the Treasury of their properiy, yet an ir.rc'.feieace

Office, between the 6th Nov. i#09, and by the Legis ature tn c*. e^ similar to

the 31st October, l3i(), inclusive, by|this, would be impoh.>c <tnd of .Uui$«-

Which you will .perceive that th<; sum'rous tendency, I hey therefore te-<

commeti'i tuat uie ..'atcr oftiie petiti-

onee be not grnrr-ca.

Mi Par*- presented a petition from the

of 71,109 dois. 39 i-J cts. in cash. N.

87,003 dois. 76 1-2 cents hi state-pa-

pers have been received at that other

in the above mentioned period. and,miubiiams of Greensboro', widen was
that there has breu checked in the:itC'- iveu. read ca rcterred to a special

committee, consisting of Messrs. Park,
Crawford > d Taiboi

On motion of Mr. Crawford,

Resolved, that John C. Gibson and
Eli Glover be appointed Notaries Pub-
lic tor the county of Randolph.

Mr. Cook horn t;.e committee to

vvhom was reienedtni petition of Ja-

ijobMordecai, reported a bui 10 be enti-

tled an act to auu.on.se J^cob Morde-
*jai to Peddle in tins ,id?,e ; and on the

question, shall tbi bdi be read thejirst

tune? p was determined in the ne^a-

f-ve.

Mr. Park from the committee to

vvhom was referred the Petition of the

inhabitants ot'Greensboro', reported a
bdl to be entitled an act to vest p. wer
»n the Commissioners of Greenai. .'

to sell and eonvey certain lands thetc-

same time, Governor's, President s

and Speaker's Warrants to the amount
of 50,334 dois. 9 cents. I should have

-done this at an earlier day, but my in-

disposition has been such, as to render

me 'incapable of attending to busi-

ness.

lam gentlemen,

with the highest respect & esteem,

Your most obedient humble
servant.

JAMES BOZEMAN,
Comptroller General.

29th November, 18i0.

Ordered to be referred to the com
Mrttee on Finance.

Mr. Lane (ofPutnam) presented a pe-

tition from George Hill, which was re-

ceived, read and referred to the com
Riittee on Finance-
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fn mentioned, which was read the firs

ume
The Senate took up the following

Ordered, for a committee of tha

whole.

The Senate resolved itself into a

bills which were severally read the 3d|cummittee of the whole, on the bill to

time and passed. !be entitled an act to ineurporUe acorn-

A bill to be entitled an act to regu-jpany for the improvement of the Ocq-

late the town of Monticello in the coun-juee river from the mouth of Fishing

ty of Randolph. ICrcek, nea- hhlledgevdle, to the Big

A bill to be entitled an act to autho-'Shcvds at Ju-m Barnetl's. Mr. Wood
m the on ah -Mr. President resumed

the chair, ik Mr. Wood reooried, that*

they had gone through the said bill

me James Gibson to re '•?.•! *snrhuous

liquors in the county of Effihig

ham.
The following bills were taken upSwuh sundry amendments

and severally read the second lime.

A bill to be entitled an act 'o ascer

The Senate took up the amend-

ments, which were read and agreed

tain the line between the counties oijto.

Montgomery and Jefferson. Whereupon the said bill was read

Ordered for a third reading

A bill to be entitled an act to repea:

die third time and passed

The following bids from the House

the 2d section of an act, passed the 22djof Representatives were taken up and

day of December i»08, entitled an actlseverally read the second time.

to authorise the justices of the Inferior] A bill to be entitled an act to repeal

court of Baldwin county to levy anjthe fit »! and second sections of an act

extra tax.

Ordered for

whole.

committee of the

to revise amend and consolidate the

several A/iihia Laws of this state, &
to adapt the same to the act of the

A bill to authorize an extra sessioniCongress of the United States.

of the Superior Court ofPutnam coun-

ty-

Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

A bill to be entitled an act to explain

and amend the Escheat Laws.
Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

And a bill to be entitled an act to a-

mend the 5tn section of an act, entitled

an act to sell and dispose of the Frac-

tional parts of Surveys of Land in the

counties of Baldwin and Wilkm-

Ordered for a committee of the

whole
A bill to be entitled an act to autho-

r.zc the judge of the Middle district

to hold an extra session in the county

of Washington.

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill to be entitled an act to secure'

to Lewis Calfrey h John Coats, their

heirs and assigns, the sole ond exclu-

sive right of running a line of stage-

carriages between the cities of Savan-

nah and Augusta, for the term often

years.
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Ordered for a third reading.

A bill to be entitled an act to incor

Jorate the town of Warrenton, in the

county ofWarren, and to vest certain

powers in the commissioners thereof.

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill to alter and amend the 3d

Section of an act to impose a tax for the

support of government, for the year

1808.

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill to be entitled an act to autho

tise the Inferior court of Green coun-

ty to 'transcribe the records of that

county into bound books, and to con-

firm the same in courts of record.

Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

A bill to authorize the Commission-

ers of St. Mary's Lottery to dispose of

the funds that may arise from the

Same.

Ordered for a committee of the

Whole.

A bill to be entitled an act to keep

open Savannah and Tugalo rivers.

Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

A bill to be entitled, an act amenda-
tory to an act entitled, an act to enable

the trustees of the Richmond Acade-
my to lease out the commons of Au-
gusta, and for other purposes therein

mentioned, and to enlarge their pow-
ers.

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill to secure to Jane Bridgewa-

lef any property she may hereafter

acquire.

Ordered for a committer of the

whole.

di>A bill to
r

be entitled an act to

vorce and separate John Nelson &o

iCelah his wife.

Ordered for a committee of the*

whole.

A bill to be entitled an act to alte's

the name of Wilkinson county.

Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

A bill to be entitled an act to define

the duties of the Clerks of the Superi-

or and Inferior courts of this state and
sheriffs.

Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

And a bill to point out a definitive

rule for the priority of judgments.

Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

A message from the House of Re-
presentatives, by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Mr. President
;

The House of Representatives have-

passed the following bills.

A bill to be entitled an act to autho-

rize the commissioners of the Acade-
mies of the several new counties in this

state to purchase one thousand pounds
worth of Confiscated property.

A bill to be entitled an act to esta-

blish and make permanent the site of

the public buildings in the county of
Twiggs.
A bill to be entitled an act to autho-

rize the Commissioners of the town and
common of Frederica to sell five acres-

ofthe common belonging to said town v

A bill to be entitled an act for the

relief of Charles Sthal.

A bill to be entitled, an act to incor*

porate a Company for the rm<po:;<".
*''
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opening the Ogechee river, and for

the improvement of the navigation

'hereof.

A bill for the relief of Kenneth Ir-

\. ;ne.

A bill to be entitled, an act to dh
Thorr.as Harvey and Marti. a hisfsident

Friday and inserting Saturday.

Mr. Foster from the committee re?

ported as duly enrolled and signed by

the Speaker, an act to incorporate the

Agricultural Society of Georgia, which

was presented to and signed by the Pre-

vorce

.vile.

A bill to be entitled, an act for tee

renewal of a certain bounty warrant

iherem mentioned

A bill to repeal an act to remove the

courts, elections, end other county bu-

siness M I'elfair county, and to fix on a

proper seat for tr«e am*.
And they h»vr pass d the bill from

Senate to incorporate she Bank of An
usu, with amendments ; and he with

(i

otrew

The Senate took up the message,

And the said several bills were read

;he first time.

Resolved, That the Senate do agree

10 the amendments made by the House
«4 Representatives to the bill to incor-

porate the bank ol Augusta, except the

icllowing clause ;

u And be it further enacted, that the

.Directors of said bank shall pay all ex

pence which may arise Irom the pro

"nulgation of tins law ;"

Which is disagreed to by Senate.

Mr. Rabun presented a Petition from
lohn Coffee, Esq. which was read and
referred to the committee on the state

c.i'thc Republic.

Mr. Bacon called up the following re-

flation :

Resolved, that no new business wif
>'• received in Senate after Friday next.

i'.'bhh was agreed toby striking. out

Ordered, that the committee do car-

ry said act to His Excellency the Go»

vernor for'his assent.

Mr. Butler from the committee re-

ported a bill to add a part of Putnam
to Jones county ; which was received

and read the first time.

Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrew

morning.

FRIDAY, 30th Nov. 1810.

The ihhowing bills were taken up &
severally read the Second time.

A bui to be entitled an act to vest

power in the Commissioners of Greens-

boro' to sell and convey certain lands

therein mentioned.

Ordered for a third reading ; and

A bill to add a part of Putnam court*

ty to Jones county
;

Ordered for a third reading.

The bill to be entitled an act to as-

certain the line between the counties of

Montgomery and Jefferson was read

the thud time and passed.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill t©

be entitled an act to authorize an extra

session of the Superior court of the

county of Putnam. Mr. Hardieinthe
Chair. Mr. President resumed the

Chair and Mr. Kardie reported, -that

they had gone through the hity without
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Any amendment.
The Senate tool: up the report, and

the same being amended wa ' agreed to
;

Wheieupoa tne saO bill was read the

third tuv:c, and passed un..er the afure-joc

said title.
"

. jtne

me Senate re:

committee: of the w
:d itSc-t no

le onuv Lmbim bejChoO.

entitled, an act to repeal the 2d secdoidthey I

of an kct, passed the 2 id day oi Dec. 'made

J 808, entitled, an act to authorize the! Th
Justice-

Ordered, that the bill do lie on the

Oie.

The Senate resolved itself into a

onmhtee of the whole on the bill to

bled, r.n act to explain & amend
c-aea-t Lows—Mr. Walker in the

— Sir. PrcsOent resumed the

im) hlr Walker reported, that

<au gone through the same and
no a Li.-r.cnnc'iit.

* Senate took uo the report,,

!:ne fc

.era court ofthejwbich was read and ordered to he or.

county of Emdwm to levy an extra: die table.

tax, which shah not exceed one hah] The following bills were taken up k
of the general ta:;, for tne purpose of!sev:rai'y read tne 2d tone, Oz.
building a courthouse ar.djaihin said! A bill to be entitled, an act to incoi

county, and to appoint Coin

to carry the same imo e

I

ofiiissioners|porate a company lor the puroose ot o-

ffeet. Mr liar-jpening the Oaeehee river.

?.nt resu-. Ordered, for committee of the whole.Mr Pres'dnett m tlie Li tat

med the .Chair, and Mr. Barn-en red \ bill to be entitled, an act to au-

ported.ihat they had gone ihrouan saidithorise the Comnhssioners of the Aoa-
bill, and ilia* the committee r s* aiidfdenucs of tne several new counties in

report, that the further consicftrarionjthis state, to purchase one thousand
of this bill be postponed until tne first oournO wortn of Cenheatea Property

O; 'Co : d for committee of the whole,

A Onto be ent; *:d, an act to esta-

blish aria make permanent the site of

Monday in June next

The Senate took up the report,

•which was agreed to.

The Senate resolved itself imo ahhe Public Buildings in the county of

committee of the whole on the bid tciTwiggs-

be entitled an act to amend tne frith seed Ordered for committee of the whole,

of an act, entitled .an act to sell and dlsd A bill to be entitled an act to auiho-

pose of the fractional parts of survey:-, oOdae the Commissioners of the town 8d

land in the counties of Bald von and common of Fredcrlca, to sell live acres

Wilkinson— Mr. E,
•Mr. President vu

in the Cm-
ued the Chair.

— of the common belonging to said town.

Mr. Byne renorttd, that they

OIUj

made!

Ordered for a third readme;,

A bill to be entitled, an act for the

progress, and ask leave to sit again in/relief of Charles Sdmd.

Ordered, Or committee of the whole.June next.

The -Senate took up the report. A bill for tire relief of Iv

which was amended to strike out June, vine.

next. OtdmedOradu;
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the renewal oi aA bul 10

a e l : ; t\ v. arrant 1 1
t e rem in t nor

"'"lam (severally read the tiiircl time, and pas*

•j scd, under de:r respective titles, to wit

;

Ordered for committee ot toe a male.

A hill r:> be •: ended an .ret touivoo.e

"homes Harvey and Marsha tits wile

Ordered ior eommiuec oi the whole.

DIm to repeal an act to remove th

courts, elections, and other county bu-

siness of Toiiair county, and to fix on a

proper seat tor ihe same.

Ordered for a tOrd rea mg.
x

v/f; ,. iOlls were taken up,

read the Oird time,' and passed under
their respeedve titles.

A bill to be entitled an act to autho-

rize the Judec

A bill to be endued an act to alter c*

amend the third secbon of an act to im-

pose a tax Or die support bf govern-
ment for the year 1S08 : end
A hill to be entitled an act amenda-

tory to an act, entitled, an act to enable
ihe trustees of the Richmond county
academy to lease out the commons of

Augusta, and for other purposes there-

in mentioned, and to enlarge their pow-
ers.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to be
entitled, an act to define the duties of

hold an extra session in the county of

Washington.

A bill to he end ded, an act to secure

to Lewis Cull rev and John Com:,, then

heirs and a.-.-.mam, the sole and eaclu-

sive right oi running' a line ot Stagc-

Carriae-b betvve<-n the Cities of Savan-

nah aad A vaoism, for the term of ten

years and

A bill to be entitled, an act to incor-

porate dm
eouvsty oi

Mb!e
'

\
'.

of the Middle District to the Clerks of the Superior and Inferior

courts of this state, and Sheriffs—Mr.
Park m the Chair—Mr President re>

sumed the Chair, and Mr Park report-

ed, that they had gone through the

odiiiK with an amendment.
1 he Senate lookup the amendment

whOo was read and agreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was read the

laird tune and passed as amended.
The Senate resolved itself into a

\vn of '.« arrenton in thejcommittee of the whole on the bill to be

"i en, and to vest certaiOentitied, an act to repeal the first and

second sections of an act to amend an

act, entitled, an act to revise, amend and

consolidate the several militia laws of

this state, and to adapt the same to the

act of the Congtess of the U. States

—

dfr. Remson in the Chair—•i¥r. Presi-

dent resumed the Chair, and Mr. Rem-

son reported, that they had gone thro'

the bill with amendments.
Ordered that the report do lie on

the table.

The Senate resolved itself into a

por-iM"- oi d:e Commissioners thereof.

TO. Senate resolved itself into a

acr,om;:tee ot the whole on -the bill to

be em tiled an act to point out a defini-

tive reie Or the priority of judgments.
Mr. rr.O in the Chair. Mr. President
resumed the Chair, and Mr. Park re-

ported, that .hey had gone through the
Mirae \vhh amendments.

oered, that the report do lie on the

,. .e'i r • i 'ii i

•
' '" :rtg oOs were take up eh
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Committee of the whole, on the bill to belClerk

cmitled'an ae; 10 authors? the Inferi-

or court of Grt-^ne c>'v\^j to transcribe

the records r.''vai:i county. &c. Mr.

Byne in the cnair. Mr. President re-

sumed die chair, and Mr. Byne report-

ed progress and had leave to sit a-

gain.

Mr. M'Cormick Called up the foh

lowing resolution, which was read and

agreed to, ro wit
;

Resolved. That the following item 1

in the Treasurer's i-»ostracl, to wit
;

Governor's, President's «md Speaker's

Warrants, Paper Medium, Audited

Certificates, ;raie Troop bounty War-
rants ?i'v.\ Funded Certificates are of

HO value to she c , --.;v. b'.u an encum
braneeto th- T.e -isury. iiV'refore it is

firdered, ci^td- lrc;:surer do cause

afair ana -^.u^a'" hsr of said papers,

in which s-;;di'v ;,hew.'! the number,
the date and amount of each descrip-

tion bfpaper r.nd the person's naaae in

whose fav or each issued, to be

made out and entered in a book or

books *j be bv him provided for that

purposed that as soon a > said list shall

have been completed, that the Trea-
surer and Comptroller Gi-urral under
the direction and in the presence of his

Excellency tne Governor, do de - oy
said papers by burning them.

Resolved further that the sum of
dollars be appropriated to the Treasur-
crto e.\abk- him to purchase the ne-

cessary books, and pay for transcri-

bing and making out the list afore-

said.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr. Holt their

Mr. President ;

The House of Representatives have"

passed a resolution appointing- Free-

man Walker, Eso. a Trustee of the

Richmond Academy, m place of Johri

Catlett, Esq. resigned.

A resolution aurhorising the Tax-
Collector of M'Intosh county to re*

ceipt to the Hon. Pierce .Butler for his

taxes, &c.

A resolution appointing a Justice, of

the Inferior court of Twiggs coun-

ty—and
A resolution appointing a Commis-

sioner of the road leading from Nod-
ding's Point to tiie public road from
Fort Harrington to St. Mary's in Cam-
den county.

They have passed a bill pointing

out the mode of electing Receiver an^,

Tax Collector and
A bill to compel Coroners, Sheriffs^

Clerks, Attorneys, Justices of the

Peace and Constables to pay over all

monies when collected, etc.

r\ bill to change the name of cer-

tain persons therein mentioned. And
A. bill toestabihh a certain and defi-

nitive mode of calculating interest ; 6c

Tixw recede from their amendments
to the bill to incorporate the Augusta
Bank, and. concur with Senate ; &c ho
withdrew.

Ordered that the same do lie on the

table.

Air. Cook from the committee re->

ported on the petition of Rich'd White-

head, Elijah Blackshear and John
Cunningham, which said reports were
severally read and ordered to lie oil

O
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the table.
_

tee.

Mr. Davis gives notice that he will

on to-morrow report a bill for the re-

lief of Noah W Bradley,

Mr. M'Cormick gives notice that he

will to-morrow report a bill to autho-

rise ti'-e r.mning the dividing line be-

tween Montgomery and Tatnall coun-

ties.

Mr. Hudspeth gives notice that he

will on t '-morrow move for the ap- the county of Columbia, reported as

pointment of a committee to prepare-\iiowb :

and report a bill to alter and amend' The joint committee to whom was

the first section of die third article of'.referred the penution oi Sundry inh a-

the constitution of this state. ibitants of Columbia county, praying

Mr. Foster gives notice, that he will that district Ko. 1 oi s«id county might

on to-morrow move for leave to re-:be severed from and annexed to Rich-

port a bill to afford temporary relief mond report, that the prayer oi the

to the purchasers of Fractional Sur-ipetnioners is unreasonable and ought

Mr. hlCormicfc agreeably to notice^

reported a bill to be entitled, an actfor

running the line div/eiu^ tre coun.

ties of Montgomery aou i atri.uil, and

plainly marking t'> e s?me, which wa#

received and re. d the first Lime.

Mx. Wrilker hum the joint commit-,

tee to whom was referred the petitioa

of the inhabitants of district Mo. i, in

veys ; and

Mr. Lane of Putnam reported a bill to

regulate Mills in this state, which was
received and read the first time.

On motion of $/r. Barnett,

not to be granted.

The Senate took up the report,

Whereupon Mi'. Walker moved that

the report be disagreed to. and that he

have leave to reoort a bill to be entitled

Resolved, that the Hon. Freeman'an act to annex a part ol Columbia to

Walker of the county of Richmond,'Richmond county ; and on the que§ti-

have leave of absence from Senate af-on it was determined in tne negative,

ter to-morrow for the remainder ofthe and the original report was agreed

session.
*

ito.

Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow
snorning.

Mr. Hudspeth from the committee,

reported a bill to alter and amend th$

1st . ectionof the third article of the

Constitution of this state, which was

received and read the first time.

Mr. iiurnett presented a petitioa

SATURDAY, 1st Dec. 1810.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Hudspeth
moved for a committee to be appoint- from James Ballin and Mary his wile,

ed to prepare a bill to alter aud amend which was received, read and referred

the 1st section of the 3d article of the to a special committee, consisting of

Constitution of this state. Messrs?. Harnett, Davies and Bar

Ordered that Messrs. Hudspeth, con.
Bemson and, Powell be that commit- Mr. Davie.s agreeablv to notice, rt>
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ported a bill to he entitled, aft act for

the relief of Noah W. Bradley, an in-

solvent debtor, confined "in the com 1

mon Jail of the county of Chatham,
which was received and read the first

time.

On motion ofMr. Rabun',

The Senate resolved itself ia.ro a

committee fHf the whole, on the bill to

be entitled, an act to authorise 'the

Commissioners of St. .Mary's Lotte-

ry to dispose of the funds that may
arise from the same. Mr. Park in the

chair. Mr. President resumed the
Resolved, by the Senate and Housechair, and Mr. Park reported that they

of Representatives of the state of had gone through the same without any
Georgia in General Assembly met,'amendment.
That all the Confiscated property here-i Whereupon the said bill was read
after advertised or to be advertisedithe third time and passed.

by the Commissioners of Confiscated! The Senate resolved itsel into a
Estates situate in the Eastern District committee of the whole on the bill to

of this State, shall be sold at the city |be entitled, an act to keep open Savan-
of Savannah ; and all property of thejnah andTugalo rivers, and to prevent
same-description situate in the upper;obstrucdons in the same calculated to

district, shall be sold at Augusta or'impede the free passage of boats and
Milledgeville, as a majority of thc,fish, so far as respects the county c.f

Commissioners shall deem most expe-jf'rankhn. Mr. Henderson in the chair...

dient for the interest of this state ;prc- Mr. President resumed the chair, and
vided that notice be given of such saleslMr Henderson reported, that they had
agreeably to the. laws now in force re-jgone through the bill with an a-

gulating such sales. mendment.
Ordered, the resolution do lie on the

table.

The Senate took up. the message

Whereupon the said bill was read
the third time and passed.

The Senate resolved itself into a
f$omthe House of Representatives laid:committre of the whole, on the bill to

on the table yesterday, and concurred,be entitled, ah act for the reliefofJane
in the several resolutions therein con-|Bridgewater. Mr. Bacon in the chair,

tained, and the several bills were readMr. President resumed the chair, and
the 1st time. |Mr Bacon reported, that they had
The Senate took up the report ofgone through the same without any a*

the committee of the whole, on the billmendment.

to be entitled, an act to explain andJ The Senate took up the report, which
amend the Escheat Laws of this state, was amended and agreed to ; and
and the same being amended was a-

-greed to.

On the question that the report do
lie on the table, there being an equal

Whereupon the Said bill was read number, the President determined iu
the third time and passed. jthe affirmative.'
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The Senate resolved itself into a

Committee of the whole on the bill to

be entitled an act to divorce John Nel-

was no mention of the same in His E&
cellency's Communication :

Resolved, that there be a commit*

Son and Celah his wife—Mr. Rernsonitee appointed on the part of this House,
in the chair—Mr. President resume:.! to join such as may be appointed by
the chair, and Mr. Remson reported,

that they had gone through the bill

without any amendment.
The Senate took up the report, and

the same was agreed "to.

Whereupon the said bill was read

the third lime, and on the question

shall this bill now pass ? it was deter-

mined- The yeas and nays being

required are, Yeas 22 Nays il.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are, Messrs. Barnett, Ball, Brown,
Butler, Burnett, Crawford, Davies,

he House of Representatives, to exa-

mine what progress has been made in

tiie same, and report especially there-

on.

Ordered that the resolution do lie on
the table.

On motion of Mr. M'Cormick
;

Resolved, that His Excellency the

Governor be instructed to transmit the

Laws of this state to the Executive De-
partments of the different states, com-
posing the United States, and that he
be authorized to purchase such books

Kardie, Henderson, Johnston, Lam-; .or the Executive Department of this

(of Putnam), Lane (of Walton), Lani-

er, M'Cormick, Park, Powell, Run
son, Shepherd, Spalding, Talbot, Tali

uferro and Wood.
Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Bacon, Byne, Cook, Foster,

Fuigham, Griffin, Hardaway, Hardin,

Little, Scruggs and Rabun.
There being a tye as to Constitution-

al requisite^ the President voted in the

affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Foster
;

Whereas the General Assembly did

fit their last session appoint a person
to arrange and digest all the laws and
resolutions of this state, subsequent

to Marbury and Crawford's Digest, up
to the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and ten, and report the same to

His Excellency the Governor for his

perusal and assent ; and whereas there

state, as he may believe necessary for

that Department ; and
Be it further Resolved, That he be,

authorized to draw on the Contingent

Fund for the same, in any sum not ex-

ceeding two hundred dollars.

Ordered, that the resolution do lie on

the table

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk

;

Mr. President

;

The House of Representatives have

concurred in the resolution of Charles

Jones
;

In the resolution appointing Lumber
Measurers for the river and City of St.

Mary's in Camden county ; and
In the resolution appointing Samp-

son Mordecai a Notary Public for the

county of Chatham.
They disagree to the amendments
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j&ade by the Senate to the bill vesting

$he appointment of Haibor Master and

Heath-Officer in the Mayor and Alder-

irien of the City of Savannah; and to

the amendments made by Senate to

the bill for improving ihe Oconee, Ala

tamaha and Savannah rivers ; and still

adhere to their original bills—and he

'Withdrew.

Ordered, that the message do lie on

the table.

Mr. Foster from the committee on

enrollment, reported the following acts

as duly and correctly enrolled, viz.

•An act to incorporate the Agricul-

tural Society of Georgia.

An act to extend the powers of the

Commissioners ofthe town of Wrights

boro' in the county of Columbia.

gone thro' the same with the follow-

ing amendment ;
" strike out " Marion"

and insert Habersham."

The Striate took up the report, and

on the- question to agre*.- ',o the same,

it was determined*!", t'-e .-fhrroative, cc

the yea-, and nays being required, are

An act to amend the first section of bun and Spalding.

Yeas 22—Nays 13.

Those who voted 'in the affirmative

are, Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Burnett,.

Byne, Cook, Crawford, Davies, Foster,.

Fulgbam, Hardaway,. Hardin, Hardie,.

-ienderson, Hudspeth, Lane (of Put-

nam), Park, Kemson, Scruggs, Shep-

herd, Talbot and Wood.
Those who voted in the negative are*

Messrs. Bacon, JSall, .Sutler, Griffin,

Johnston, Lane (of Walton), Lanier,

Little, ;]/••(. orrnick, Powell, Pray, Ra-
nt',

an act, entitled, an act to extend the

laws of this state over the persons re-

siding in Wafford's settlement, and to

organize the same ; which were seve-

rally signed by the President.

Ordered, that the committee of enrol-

led bills do carry the said several acts

to the Office of the Secretary of State,

and have the Great Seal affixed to

them.

The Senate adjourned 'till Monday
gaorning 10 o'clock.

MONDAY, 3d Dec. 1810.

The Senate resolved itself into

committee of the whole on the bill to

be entitled an act to alter the name of

Wilkinson county—Mr. Hardin in the

chair—Mr President resumed the chair

.if-'icl Mr, Hardin reported, that they had sed, vi

Whereupon the said bill was taken

p and rt;>.d the third time, and on the

question shah this bill now pass as a*

mended? it was determined in the ne^

gative, and the yeas and nays being

equired are, Yeas 14, and Nays 21.

Those who voted in the affirmative,,

are, Messrs Byne, Crawford, Davis,

Fulgham, Hardin, Hardie, Henderson,

Remson, heruggs, Shepherd, Spald-

ing, Talbot, Taliaferro and Wood.
Titos'1 who voted in the negative are

Messrs. Barnett, Bacon, Ball, Brown,
Butler, Burnett, Cook, Foster, Griffin,

Hardaway, Hudspeth, Johnston, Lane
(of Putnam), Lane (of Walton), La-

nier, Little, M'Cormick, Park, Powell,

Pray and Rabun.

The following bills were taken up cc

severally read the third time, and r*?'s-
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Ab :11
Dili 10 aoc

vy to jui ^ - couiii'i

A bill l:.)rt---. '

court-, el-c'v
V i

Sii'ie^S •'

.. i ! ; i t'

a pr^o^r scai hn ih

A bid ibr the ::

vine.

A bill to!

r"::t' me Cor

rt of Putnam coup

e enr.

o i s s i (

The Senate vesoived itstn mlo a oo».

miuee of the whole oil the bill to be en-

* '-led. an act to incorporate a Company
i ,: the purpose of opening the Og'e-

;. !'ee river, and for the improvement of

me navigation thereof— Mr. Talbot in

ii.f chair— Mr. l resident resumed the

chair, and Mr, Talbot reported pro-

ed an act to autho-^re v, and had leave to set again.

n set to remoee t'

id other coh-mV ha

-nnty, and ..•..' h/ j;;!'

l- same.
|

, ,- T- IT 1

m i ol ivennetn ii'-l

ners o

coin

of tn

town.

eoinrooi

;| i' '

. Senate resolved itself into a com-
:

iu:i e~ ot the whole, on the bill forth?

belonging to sa.dbekef oi Chas. Sthal

—

Mv. Crawford in

itne chair

—

Mr Pre'ndnu resumed the

f the town

nuns oi i redenea to sell five ai

\ bill to be entitled, an act to vesi

ijO\7>7 in the Coaanu-M-ner*, of Greens-

boro 1

to s:'l a i.:l convey certain land'-

therein mem j/ied.

The henate receive'' -t ..-

comma ire

be ciihiic'.

inks v,one;

:

veiM rev:

cha:,e one

Conh-.can

tl'iC Ch'Uf-

chair, am:

of t'

a 1
1 a v.

'

oi T)| e

:n,i

,,-d into

;e h.e bill

"
.. A >::.<: die lo.

'.. nues oi the e

..us si.ati - V '

;
a

;.)-.." i':ds \V'..'.
-

:i'

lehair, and Mr Crawford reported, that

jtoey had gone through the bill without

any amendment.

j

Whereupon the said bill was taken up

.<c\ 'ead the third time, ch on the ques-

all this bill \v>\v pas-

thi-y had 'nine

n.j amemniiea'

."O'H n

YVLli

A ,

, r,

it resumea :'-

repoie. ,;f tinr,

ae bill a :eitvi:

W ;: cupon ;1 u as

read tne hnrd time

eo'iimm

A
e bn

oe' vei.vec

m ;\- oive'd ihtai

i tne whuie or. toe

? it was de-

nrmined in the affirmative, and the

v .m and nays being required, are Yeas

ha' : bays 1 1.

'; hu-.t who voted in the affirmative,

i Meosn, li hi, ihutler, Burnett, Bynej

.,:;;' aim. m > rda<-v: :

y, Hardin, Hardie,

headei son, Johnston, Lane ofPutnam,

Lane oi Walton, Lanier, Little, ii/e-

|i."orrrii.k, Park, Pray, Remson, Scruggs'

yniepherd, Spalding and Talbot,

i
Those who voted in the negative,

o aiare vl/essrs. Harriett, 5rown, Cook,

11 to;Crawford, Foster. Griffin, Hudspet'n

nup

he entitled an aci to establish ch. make
ubhc iiuild-

:n toe coamy en Ihviggs—-Mr.
u :., ,u, ., .„.; -w- Pres'ident re-

i

permanent u.e sue ot t

mgs
rowed in the ciar— a'lr

..named tile yaiair, and lur. r'oweil re

ported, n.at tocy liad gone throug » the

»lr. Poweh

un j in ;de no amendment.

Powell, Rabun, Taliaferro and Wood'

fite Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole, on the bill to

be entitled an act for the renewal of a

certain Bounty Warrant therein men-

tioned, Mr. Remson in the chair.

—

Mr. President resumed the chair, and

Whereupon tne said bill was read|Mr. Remson reported, that they had

iiird time and passed. [gone through the bill and made no_a-<
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Herulment.

Wh-reupon the said bill was taken

Up, read the third time and passed.

whole.

A bill to be entitled, aa zci to com-
pel Coroners, Sheriffs, Clerks, Attor-

The Senate resolved itself imo ajneys, Justices of the i'eace and Con-
committee of die whole, on the bill tojstables, to pay overall monies so soon
be entitled, an act to divorce Thomases collected, by virtue of execution pla-

Harvey and Martha his wife. Mr. !ced in their hands,

poster in the chair. Mv. President re-j Ordered for a committee of the

sumed the Chair and Viv. roster re- whole.

ported, that they had gone through the; A bill to alter and change the names
bill without any amendment. of certain persons therein named.

H'bu'i-upon the said bill was read; Ordered for a 3d os.-.. hng.

the third time, and on the question, A bill to establish a certain and defi-

shall this bill

m':ied'<n tin: a

v ;v;.ss ? :t was deter-;nitive mode of calculating inierest in

d the

and nays beine rcc rared, are yeas

nays li.

Those who v oti'd in the affirmative are

.Messrs. Barnett, Ball, Brown, i:ud"r,

Burnett, Crawford, llavies, Hardin,

Hardee. Henderson, Johnston, Lane
(of Putnam \ , t^ane (of Wah'on), La-

veasliiiiS state.

nier, M'Cn mick, Fart, I O'AX'ii, Prraay,

Reitisor;, Shop .erd. Spalding, Talbot,

Taliaferro and Wood. -

Those who voted in the negative,

are Messrs. Baeon, Byne, Cook, Fos-

ter, Fulgham, Griffin, Hardaway, Hud-
speth, Little, kabun and Scruggs.

The following bills were taken up
and severally read the second time, to

' wit :

A bill to be entitled, an act to point|

«ut the mode of electing a Receiver &
Tax Collector, for the several counties

of this state, to repeal the 27th section

of an act, entitled, an act to raise a tax

for the support ofgovernment, for the

year, i805.

Ordered for a committee of the

P

Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

A bill for the relief of N. W. Brad-
ley.

Ordered for a Committee of the

whole.

A bill to run the dividing line be-

tween the counties, oi' Montgomery H
Tatnidl.

Ordered for a 3d reading.

A bill to be entitled, an act to regu-

late Mills in this state.

Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

And a bill to alter die first section of

the 3d article of the Constitution of this

state.

Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

The report of the committee of the

whole, on the bill to be entitled, an act

to point out a definitive rule for the

priority ofjudgments was taken up, a-

mended and agreed to.
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of i'ip petitioner be not granted ; vvLch.

was read and agreed to.

Mr Uurneti from the committee to

whom w.-iS rehvreu the pennon oi j-o.

Batting and Mary Hutting his wile, re-

ported, that from to.e doetmiL-uis :-c-

compatiying uhe petition, toe c!i;;rof

'Whereupon the said bill was veadjing long since expired, we chero It im-

ihe third time, and on the question, proper to n fiord longer inUil^ -.<x, and

shall this bill now pass ? it was deter- therefore recommend, that the !;n\cr

mined 01 ine negative, and the yeas &
nays being required, are yeas i4, nays

20.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are .Messrs. Barnett, Butie., Byne,

Crawford, Davis, Foster, Hardaw.iy.

Hardm. Hudspeth, Powell, Remson,

Scruggs, Talbot 4
, and Wood.

Those who voted in the negative,

are .Messrs P>acon, Ball, Brown, Bur-

nett. ' ''">:, Fno i;t n, Griffin H-nd'.-,

He'.: :!<-'• son, Johnson, Lane i^of Pot-

nam), Lane (oi Walton). Lanier, Lit-

tle, Park, Pray. Rabun, Shepherd,

Spalding, and Taliaferro.

Mr Foster from the committee re-

ported a bdl to be entitled, an ,i<,t to af-

for i
"- > ~;n<''-ary reli. f to the purchaser-,

die said petition av r h-e:n

founde; in jusci'" of

meritorious <v m 'p,uv w
o~'C? <:o h;

ecr-iaittee

foliowLc i

/c

. r

'

Resolved bv U 1

of "epresen .auves t:

gia in General Assembh
hereby resolved, tnat [ne

neral A mis state Ln an.i

i

.: one ot tr-c-se

d~i oo
;>ht iong

ng-d. Tite

.anaend the-

and l louse

lie oi Geor-

en a ad it is

> .i.>uar Ge-

of T'r-etipnal Su' • e\ s, And to prevent imhorized and required, to i.

Saul fra t'.ons from being --old, for the'tifieatc in favor oi" jamVs e

tax on... i. ;ey arc pain for to tc.e s tc, r>£, formerly Maty Hardy, for the stn

which was read t.ic hist time. of mine hundred and eight pounds, i

.ttr Cook from the committee on
Petitions reported, to wit

;

On the. petition oi a number of the

inhabitants of the upper district of Li-

berty county praying to be added to

Tatnall, your committee are of opini

on, that the prayer of the petitioners

is unreasonable and ought not to be

granted, which was read and agreed

to.

On the petition of Stephen Herd,
your committee having considered the

case of the petitioner and feel a grati-

tude for the services of our Revoluti

onary Patriots Yet the time of mak-
ing the demand for remuneration hav-

, '-sereny

.ie a cer-

r\ Batt-

um
ght pounds, in

full for the claims of the late Capt. John

Hardy, deceased, against the state of

; which certificate shall be re-

ceived at the treasury, at the rate point"

ed out by the laws of this state with res-

pect to other audited certificates, that

s to Say, one eighth of its nominal va-

ue. The Senate took up the report,

and the same being read, on motion, re-

solved, tiaat the report be disagreed to,

and that the petition is unreasonable,

&

night not to be granted for the want of

proper vouchers.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk;

i
Mr. President :.
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The Ho\ise of Representatives have
passed a bill to fix on the site of the

Public Buildings in Laurens county
;

and

A bill to admit Eldred Simkins to

plead and practice as an Attorney and
Solicitor in the several courts oflaw &
equity in this state.

They have passed a resolution ap-

pointing a Commissioner of Warren
county Academy

;

A resolution appointing Lumber-
Measurers for the Port of Savannah

:

and
A resolution appointing a Lumber-

Measurer for the Port of Darien ; and

he withdrew.

The Senate took up the message, h
the bills were severally read the first

time.

They concurred in the resolution

appointing a Commissioner of the War-
ren county academy

;

"In the resolution appointing Lum-
ber Measurers for the City of Savan-

nah with an amendment ; and
In the resolution appointing a Lum-

ber Measurer for the Port of Darien
;

•with an amendment.
On motion of Mr. Hardie,

Resolved, that Stephen Westmore
be^ and he is hereby appointed Vendue
Master for the town of St. Mary's in

Camden county.

Adjourned 'all iO o'clock to-morrow

morning
.a . j i

-ii
. ft . h ' " i* '

TUESDAY, 4th Dec. 18107

On motion of Mr. Hardin,

To re-consider the Journal of yester-

*day so far as respects the bill to change

the name of Wilkinson county, it Wi-3

determined in the affirmative, and the

yeas & nays being required are, yeas.

21; Nays 15.

Those who voted in the affirmat ; ve,

are, Messrs. Ball, Brown, Byne, Craw*
ford, Davis, Poster, Fulghain, Hardin,
Hardie, Henderson, Johnston, L;.n>.; ci"

Putnam, Lane of Walton, Pray, Shep-
herd, Scruggs, Spalding, Talbot, Tali-

aferro, Williams and Wood.
Those who voted in the negative are

Messrs. Barnett, Bacon, Butler, Bur-
nett, Cook, Griffin, Hardaway, Huds-
peth, Lanier, Little, M'Cormick, Park,

Powell, Rabun, and Rem&on.
Ordered that the same lie on the tai

ble.

On motion of Mr. Hardin,

The Journal of yesterday so far a,

respects the bill to point out a regular

and definitive mode for the priority of

judgments, was reconsidered j and
Ordered, xhat the bill do lie on the

table.

Mr. Foster called up the resolution

appointing a joint committee to examine
what progress has been made by the

person appointed to arrange and digest

the Laws and Resolutions subsequent
to Marbury and Crawford's Digest.

Ordered, that Messrs. Foster, Har-
din and RemsOn be the committee on
the part of Senate.

The Senate took up the message
of Saturday last, and

Resolved, that the Senate do adhere

to all and each" of their amendments
made to the bill for improving the navi-

gation of the Oconee, Alatamaha and
Savannah rivers in this state.
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Resolved also, That the Senate doiclaiming the right of appeal shall ftrsi

adhere to all and tzch of their amend-Jmake oat'., that the value of the pro-

merits made to the bill vesiing rlv- ap-lperty in dispute exceeds the amount ol

pomtmeni of He ..Uh-OfFic'- r a ..id Har-jthirty dollars ; on the question, it was

t.jv Taster of the Port of Savanah injdetermined in the negative, and the

the w !.)• or and Aldermen of the said Ci-yeas and nays being required, are Yea*

t-,-. 1 1 5—Nays 18.

:,:r. Hardin called up the re-conside-j Those who voted in the affirmative,

ration of trie minutes of yesterday, so are, Messes. Barnett, Bacon, Burnett,

far as relates to the bill to be entitled an'Byne, Hardin, Hardie, Hudspeth,

act tu colter the name of WdkinsouPark, Powell, Pray, Scruggs, Spalding,

Coumy, and that the proceedings there-|Talhot, Williams and Wood.
on be dbagre-.. d to ; aud i Those who voted" in the negative are

Resolved, that the name of " Haber-j Messrs. Ball, Brown, Cook, Crawford,

sham" be stricken out, and the nan c Foster, Fulgham, Griffin, Hardaway,

ofEmanuel be inserted in lieu thereof,

which was agreed to.

Henderson, Johnston/Lane of Putnam,

Lane of Walton, Lanier, Little, M'Cor-

Whereupon the satci bill w?s read the'mick, Rabun, Remson, Shepherd and

third time and passed a amended. 'Taliaferro.

Mr. Hardin alsocided up
a- > .,..

Whereupon the said bill was read

r dhrd time and passed.

I he following bills were taken up 8c

fr hy k :d aic third time and pas*

sideration uf the minutes

so far as relates to the h'i to N- fia--! J

tied an act to point our a u u .::.v_ ride: 1 ev

lor the priority of judgment, .md tr -.'scit :

the proceedings thereon be 1 ,, c I; A 'oil! to be entitled, an act for run-

to, which was agreed to. in;ng the line dividing the counties of

Whereupon the report of the coar-JMongomery and Tattnall, and marking

mittee of the whole on said bill was ta-

ken up, and
On motion of Mr. Hardin,

That the following clause be insert-

ed in said bill, to wit ;
" And if either

party be dissatisfied with the decision

of the jury, he, she or they may enter

an appeal to the Superior court within

the time and according to the mode
pointed out by the Judiciary laws of
this state, with regard to appeals from
the Inferior to the Superior courts ; and
the trial on such appeal shall be final

and conclusive, provided the party

plain the same ; and
A bill to alter the names of certain

persons therein mentioned.

The .Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

be entitled an act to regulate mills ia

this state—Mr. Rabun in the chair-

Mr. President resumed the chair, and

Mr. Rabun reported progress, and had

ieave to set again i" June next.

The Senate took up the report, which

was read and agreed to.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the \vhole en, the hill to al*



ter the 1st section of the 3d article of.Linder, Moses Harrison, John Wa'i-

the. Constitution of this state— Mr. Ba-lace and John Fort Esqrs. Commission-
con in the chair : Mr. President resn-iers of th..- Wayne county academy.

med the chair, andjjMr. Bacon reported' One appointing Abner iJiddle, ThoS
that they had gone through the billWhite, Reuben Cole, Bawd White &
without any amendment. iWormley Rose, Esqrs. Commissioners

Tne Senate rook up the reportjol Jones county academy.

which was amended and agreed to. j
One appointing John

Whereupon the said bill was read thejWiiliam Mitchell, James , _ _

third time, and passed the .Senate with-A'id Files and John fi \V'h;>>icv. Esqn
out a dissenting voice. |Commissioners of the Megan count

The Senate resolved itself into a academy.

committee of the whole on the bill to be One appointing Clement J3ryan, Jno.

entitled an act to point out the mode of P. Blackman, Richard Cooper, Moses
electing a Receiver of Returns of Tax- Westberry and Ezekiel Clifton, Esqrs.

able property and Tax-Collectors foriCommissioners of the Ta'ttnal county

7sonDa\
ehell, Da-

s.

tv

the several counties of this state, and
to repeal the 27th secdon of an act en-

academy
One appointing Peter W. Gautier

B

titled an act to raise a tax for the sup- David Adams, Jarret Beasley, Zephe-

port of government for the year 1805,

passed the 12th December, 1804—Mr
Park in the chair

—

Mr President resu-

med the chair, and Mr. Park reported.

that they had gone through the bill

Without any amendment.
• Ordered that the report do lie on the

table.

A message from His Excellency the

Governor by Mr, Rousseau his Secre-

my ;

Mr. President
;

I am directed by His Excellency the

Governor to inform the Senate, that he

has approved of and signed sundry re-

solutions which originated in this

branch of the Legislature,, viz.

One appointing James Wood, Esq. a

Commissioner of the Columbia county

Academy, in the place of John Appling
-Esq. deceased.

One appointing James Fort, George

niah Harvey 'and Charles Crawford,

squires, Commissioners of the Aca-
demy of Randolph county.

One appointing Abraham Lucas Es-

]u,re, a ji

Esq.

Milledgevillt

ustice of the Inferior Court
for the county of Wilkinson, in the

roomofJohn T. Eairchild, Esq. resign-

ed.

One appointing Alexander Greene,

a Yendue-Masttr for the town of

...id

One appointing William Rowe, Esq.

a Noiary Public for the county ef

Baldwin ; and he withdrew.

A message from the House of Re-
presentatives by Ah- Holt their Clerk

,

Mr President;

The House of Representatives have

passed a bill to incorporate a Company
for improving the navigation of Broad
River.

A bill for the relief of the heirs and
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i.iuTal representatives of lames mm
and ior ».

And
A oil! f-.

:ef of Peter H. Colihn

rrhef of John Barnes ,

ana he v. ;ojum vu

Ordered thai; lite :me do lie on the

t

it,.
i ,<n motion o; vp

bfmAved ihcV, ti" e

state ol Pe Kenubhc
i

mlve any document or ev:<

nr.tv be adduced or iritrodu

da bun,

:ommittee on the

have leave to rc-

ee dmt
> mem

in me e tarnation ot the re

lie Kin mst. oi WtUboson coi

On motion of hlr had,
'. jlv'cd that Wdiham \\

uvey ol

'y

•and he is hereby arm

n Mram tv
i

i

i a jum'/l.o v.
i

e county ci 'e

mc> e. isbei

dm Interior eon-

Greene, in pha i oi

Teaarsed.

Adpmnm-J -Hi A o'clock to-momo
morning.

'tions of sundry inhabitants of the

jonties of Clarke, Elbert, Jackson,

mcdeihorpe and Frani on—and,

I'hey have pa&seel a bill for the re'.

nfof Rev'd Charles Qddingsells Serf
yen ; and he withdrew.

Ordered, that the same lie on the

table.

Mr. Barnett laid on the table the

following resolution.

Mesolved, That upon the re-consi-

deration of the Journal upon the find

ammaye of a bill, the question snail be

::>n the passage oi me .bill only, and
oat no amendment can be made for

j

e seine.

i
'in- ov-Uate tool: up the renot t of the

mmoUm I n the pennon of James
g'^ey ememem. Aim"; m as follows,

!^ii"-apvs*rimi*ca» ' hvj»|i->

WEDh£Hi)AV 5th Dec. !

Antes saie from the House of
TDresentatives by Mr. Holt them clerm

Mr. President,

TIte Hotem of Aepresentatives have
concurred in the lebo.mion appointing
a Notary Public for the county oi jef
rsom

In the resolution appointing Nota-
ries Public ior the county of Kan-
do iph- -Anci,

do the ;>etumn of James Espey,
Ed icy Psr.ey, and John Espey, the le-

nd :Am mm representatives of Cant.

- :.>.nas Espey, dec. who served as a

•. a pi am of lite Dragoons, commanded
o> Col Leonard Marbury, ia the late

Revolutionary War,
Your committee are of opinion that

irom the vouchers produced to them,

the prayer of the petitioners is just

and reasonable, and ought to be grant-..

:d, as it has been. allowed to others in

similar situation, and recommend the

Endowing resolution
;

Resolved, That an appropriation be
In tne resolution on the petition of made in their favour for four hundred

-achariah dims. mid smty-sh: dollars eighteen and three

quarter cents agreeably to a resolution1 hey have passed a resolution ap ., .,
^

_ _ „ __
muing a committee on their part to of the General Assembly, parsed May,

such as may be appointed by Se
em, to lake into.considerador: the pe-

1782.

And on the question to agree to the
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same, it was determined in the afflrma- settlement of the taxes for that year.

five, and the yeas and nays being r

quired, are Yi i , 22—Nays l !.

Those woo vou-d in the affirmative,

as stated in : <c digest deposited in the

said Comptroller's office. Thty there-

fore recommend the following resolu-

are Messrs Barnett, B.dl, Brown- But-jtions.

ler,2?umett, Cray/lo;d, Foster. Ha; dim 1 Resolved, that the prayer of the ne-

Hardie, Hudspeth Lane of Walton, iuooner be granted, so far as resp-.'s

Lanier, Pari:, n.;;, 'iabun, Re nrison,;tne tax on said Billiard Table And
Shepherd, .npaldsn.;, Talbot, Taliaferro, jbe it further resolved, that the sum of

Williams and Wood. lone hundred dollars, which is already

Those who voted in the negative, arelpaid into the treasury of this state by
jl/essrs. Bacon, Byne, Cook, l?\i!gham,:Wiiliam Davis, 'Ltx Collector ofBurke
Griffin, Hurdaway, Henderson, Juhn-lcounty for the ye-.r ib09, being ihe

ston, Little, Powell, and Scruggs. 'tax on t.ie said Billiard 'able, be appro-

On motion of Mr. Powell, jprsated to the said Wiliam Davis, &£

Resolved, That John Fort, esquire, .tin same being taken up and . read

be, and he is hereby appointed a Justice was agreed to.

of the Inferior court of Wayne comity,

in place of Matthew Jones, esquire, re-

moved.

1 Mr. Hardin from the committee re-

ports as follows :

On the petition of Gilbe-t Nevland
your committee after rmk.:i<< rve."y en-

quiry, find that the said N.uhand stands

charged as a defaulter in the dire snot

Ordered that Messrs. Lanier, Byne
and Wood be the committee on the part

of Senate lo take into consideration

ins i? ,v;:diency the Governor's Com-'

municauon relative to tha transcribing

:e I..<e;ouve.

oo£ ud the several mes-

the re

T
Ol'irS of.

1C Sfc :ci\t

taxable properly from the county of

Burke for the year ISO'..', m the sum
of 102 dollars, which appears to be a

double tax on a Billiard table inclu-

ding the other .property he was suupo
sedto possess, and from the vouchers

accompanying the petition i it appears,

that the Billiard table on which the said

double tax was charged, was not in use

until after the 30th day of January

1809 ; also from a statement made by

the Comptroller General, that William

Davis Tax-Colleclor for Burke count)

for the year aforesaid,, has made a final

sages from the House of Representa-

tives, and the .everat bills therein con-

fined were read the third time.

They added on their part a commit-

tee consisting of .Afessrs. Cook, Hen-
derson, Barnett, Little and Hudspeth,
to io'n the committee appointed by
the House of Representatives to take

into consideration the petfonsof the.

inhabitants of the counties of -."lark,

• ckson, Elbert, Fran Id hi and Ogle-

tnorpe.

The Senate aga^o resolved itself in»

to a committee of dn whole, on the

bill to authorize the Inr.-r or Court of

Greene County to transcribe the re;-
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cords of said county, &c. Mr Byne

in the chair. Mr. President rc.v'.med

the chair, and Mr Byne reported, that

they had gone through the same with-

out any amendment.
The Senate took up the report, and

the same being read was agreed

to. Whereupon the said bill wjs -f?,d

Wnereuoon the said bill was read the 3d time, and on thi- questio,,. -<,,-,!}

the tlurd u^ie. and passed under theithis bill now pa,-.*-, ? it v, a,, dercvmined

title aforesaid. in the affirmative, ynd me ye,;t and

The Senate again resolved itself in- nays being required, are yeas 18, nays

ler, Burnett, Cook. Fulgham, Hardee,

Henderson, Johnston, Lane (of Yv ah

ton,) Lanier, Little, Mi o;i; ;<

ell, Remson. .She n : .erd. .. pa 1 .'-

bot, Tabaferro. \% ill'--

a

The report was Ujc!

agreed to.

i
J
ovv-

p^-'^Tah
and VV „..,!.

a n\ended and

to a committee oi the whole on the bill

to incorporate a company for the im-

pro^^K'nt of the navigation of the O
gee .ee river. Mr Remson in the chair

Mr. President resumed the chair and

Mr Remson reported progress, & had

leave io sit again.

The report was taken up and agreed

to.

The Senate took up the report of

the committee of the whole on the bil

to secure to Jane Bridge »vai^r, any
property which she may hereafter ac

quire by deed, will or otherwise, and
the same being read, Af> Hardin mo-
ved that the fimher consideration of

said bill be postponed until June next,

and on the question to agree to the

[hose who votedin the affirmative ar©

Messrs Butler,Burnt it,Cook, Fulgham,

Hardie, Henderson, Johnston, Lane

(of Walton) Lamer, Little, M'Cor.

mick, Powell. Shepherd, Spalding,

Talbot, Tahaieroj, Williams and

Wood.
T':ose who voted in the negative,

a>e Messrs. Barney t, !i'.all, Brovvn,

Byne, Crawford, Davis, Fos:er, Grif-

naj Hardaway, Hardin, Hudspeth,

Park, Pray, Rabun, Remson and

Scruggs.

The Senate took up the report of the

committee of the whol:. on the bill to

repeal the first and second sections of

an act to amend an act to revise amend
same it was determined in the negative, and consolidate the several Militia

and the yeas and nays being required, laws of this state, and to adapt the same

are yeas 13, nays 22. to the act of the Congress ot the Unh
Those who yoted in the affirmativejted States, and the same being amend*

are Vtv, - ity.ic, Crawford, Davis, led was agreed to.

Fpster, Griffin, nardaway, Hardin,j Whereupon the said bill was read

Hudspeth, Park, Pray, Rabun and the third time and passed under the

Scruggs. title thereof.

Those who voted in the negative, The Senate again resolved itselfin-

are Messrs. JSacon, Ball, Brown, But- to a committee ®f the whole, <?n the,
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ViTj te amend an act to sell and dispose

of the fractional parts of Surveys of

land in the counties of Baldwin and

Wilkinson, so far as respects the fifth

section ofsaid act. Mv Byne in the

chair. Mr. President resumed the chair

. and Mr Byne reported, that they had

gone through the same with amend-

ments.

, The Senate took up the report and

the same being read was agreed to

Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time and passed under the ti-

tle thereof.

The Senate again resolved itself in-

to a committee of the whole, on the

bill to point out the mode of electing

Receiver of returns of taxable proper-

ty and Tax Collector for the several

counties of this state, and to repeal

the 2,7 th section ofan act to raise a tax

for the support of government for the

.year 1805, passed the 12th December,
1804. Mr Park in the chair. Mv
President resumed the chair and Mr
Park reported, that they had gone

through the same without any amend-

ment.

Ordered that said report do lie on

the table.

The following bills were severally

read the 2d time, to wit :

-. A bill to fix on the site of the pub-

lic buildings in Lanrens county.

<: Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

A bill to afford temporary relief to

the purchasers of Fractional Survey

s

;

&c.

• Ordered for a committee of the

whole*

A bill to admit Eldred Simkins, Esq.

to plead and practice in the several

courts of law and equity in this

i.tate

Ordered for a committee of the

whole

Mr. Foster from the committee re-

ported as duly enrolled and signed by
the Speaker, the following acts, ,lq

wit

;

An act to authorize an extra sessi-

on ofKe Suoerior Court of Washin's*-

toncovmy.
An act to make permanent the site

of the Public Buildings in 1 wiggs.

county.

An act to incorporte the town of

Warrenton in tl.< county of Warren, &
to vest certain powers in the Commit
sioners thereof.

An act to authorize the Commissi-
oners of the Academies of the several

new counties in this state to purchase

one thousand pounds worth of Confis*

cated property.

An act to divorce Thomas Harvey
and Martha his wife.

An act for the renewal of a certain

bounty warrant therein mentioned.

An act for the relief of Charles

Sthal.

An act authorizing the Comm'rs of

the town and commons of Frederica

to sell five acres of the :ommons of said

town.

An act to repeal an act, to remove the

:ourts, elections, and other county bu-

siness of the county of Telfair Sec.

An act to keep open Savannah and
Tugalo rivers, and to prevent obstruc.

ions in the same, calculated to im_*
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Iin.

An act amendatory to an act to en-

able the Trustees of the Richmond
co. -.my Academy to lease out the com-

mons of Augusta, and for other pur-

poses tnerein mentioned ; and to en-

large their powers.

An act to secure to Lewis Calfrey 6c

John Coats, their heirs and assigns,

the sole and exclusiye right of running

a line of Stage-Carriages between tne

Cities of Savannah and Augusta for

i Ue term of ten years.

Aa act to alter and amend the third

tcction of an act to impose a tax tor

the support of Government for the

J ear 1808.

pede the free passage of boats & fish, preservatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk;

t,o tar as respects the county of Frank- Mr. President;

The House of Representatives have

passed a Resolution appointing Willi.

am Jones a Notary Public for the coun-

ty of Riehmund—and

A resolution appointing John H.

Mann a Notary Public for the county

of Richmond.
They have passed a bill to author-

ize the Commissioners of Milledgeville

to sell and dispose ofcertain lots in said

town—and
A bill to appropriate monies for the

political year 18 1 1—and he withdrew.

Ordered that the same do lie on the.

table.

The* report of the committee on the

petition of Col John Cunningham was

taken up, which was read and again or-

dered to he on tne table-

The report of the committee on the

petition of Elijah j?lackshear, was ta-

ken up, and the same being read was

reed to, and is is follows, to wit;

On thr- petition of Elijah Blacksheaf

praying to be remunerated for servi*

ces rendered as Adjutant in the Regi-

ment commanded by Col. John Ru-

therford of .Washington county—Your

committee are of opinion, that the pray-

er of the petitioner appears to be rea-

sonable, and that the said Elijah Black-

shear be paid the sum of twenty-six

dollars, being for services rendered as

Adjutant, from the 8th to the 20th of

Dec. 1805 inclusive.

The report of the committee on the

petition of John Bethune was taken up,

and the same was amended to read as

follows and agreed to, viz. On the

An act to divorce and separate John
Nelson and Celia his wife.

An act to authorize the Commission
crs of St. Mary's Lottery to dispose of

the funds that may arise from the

same—and

An act for the relief of Kenneth Ir-

vine.

Ordered that the committee do take

said acts to His Excellency the Go-
vernor for his assent.

Adjourned 'till iO o'clock to-morrow
morning.

THURSDAY, 6th Dec. 1810.

Mr. Wood from the committee re-

ported on the petition of John Smith
;

Ordered that he have leave to with-

draw the report, together with the

vouchers on which the same was
founded.

A message from the House of Re-
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petition of John Bethune, Adm'r of

Micajah Little, your committee having

taken under serious consideration the

sa;<i petition, and being willing to grant

indulgence to the said John Bethune.

as Administrator as aforesaid, recom-

mend that the execution against the

property of the said Micajah Little,

dec. as security for John Darracott,

Collector of the Taxes for Wilkes

county for the year 1808, be suspend-

ed until the 1st day of November 1812

~—orovided nevertheless, (bat nothing

herein contained shall operate to defeat

the lien which the state has upon the

property of the said Micajah Little, de-

ceased.

Mr. Johnston gives notice, that he

will on to-morrow move for leave to in-

troduce a bill to make valid all the of-

ficial acts of the clerk of the county of

Twiggs.

Mr. Lanier laid on the table the fof

lowing resolution
;

Resolved that Daniel Daley be and
he is hereby appointed Lumber Mea-
surer for the Port of Savannah.

The Senate called up the resolution

on the subject of Confiscated Sales,

which being read,

Mr. Barnett moved the following a-

Siendment

;

Resolved, that where any land may
be sold by the Commissioners of Con-
fiscated Property, . the said Commissi-
oners shall be liable in their individu

al capacity for the title of the land so

sold—and on the question to agree to

the same, it was determined in the ne-

gative—and the yeas and nays being-

required, are Yeas $, Nays 23.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are, Messrs. Barnett, Sacon, Brown,
Burnett, Hardin, Hardee, Johnston &
Powell.

Those who voted in the negative,

are, Mr -srs. Bali, Butler, Byne, Cook,
fhawiord, Foster, Fuigham, Griffin,

Hardaway, Henderson, Lanier, Lit-

he, .de'dormick, Park, Pray, Remson,
Scruggs, Shepherd, _,"-"h. v^, Talbot?

T.hialerro, Wdiiarn^ n.d Wood.
The said resolution was then a-

mended, agreed to, and is as follows,

to wit j

Resolved by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the state of Geor-

gia in General Assembly met, that all

the Confiscated Property hereafter ad-

vertized or to be advertised by the

Commissioners of Confiscated Estates,

situate in the Eastern District of this

state, shall be sold at the City of Sa-

vannah ; and all the property of the

same description situate in the Upper
Distnc.s, shah be sold at Augusta or

Mihedgeviile, as a majority of the com-
missioners shall deem most expedi-

ent for the interest of the state
;
provi-

ded that notice be given, of such sales

>*• eeabiy to the laws now in force, re-

gelating such saies— and that there be

oatd by the purchaser or purchasers at

Confiscated Sales (except for Acade-

mies) one and an half percent in cash,

towards the re-surveying h defraying

ie expences of such sales.

The Senate took up the message

from the House of Representatives, &
the bills therein contained were seve-

ally read the first time.

The resolution appointing William
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.tones a Notary Public for Richmond! ver. Mr. Talbot in the chair. Ml
President resumed the Chair, and Mr.

Talbot reported, that they had gone

through the same with amendments.

The report was taken up, read and

agreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time and passed under the ti-

tle of a bill xo be t-ntith d, an act to in-

corporate a company ior the purpose

of opening the Ogc chee river, and iov

improving the navigation thereof from

:the mouth oi Canouchee to tiie mouth

county—ana
TL- rc,olo

.IHann a IV o,-

county, wt ;t

A me:- sage.

Governor by
' ;irv

ion appointing John H
-'/ Public for Richmond
c ".!. ;t red in.

h <:• v
- [is Excellency the

Mr. Lousseau his Secre

bir. d •esiQ!j nt
;

I am dir-cteU b\ His Excellency the

.Governor mirdmau the Senate, that he

ha-i nnr,,ii',i to and signed tne follow-

ing acts, tj wu
;

hiU act co incorporate ihe Brink cd'

Augusta—and

An act to incoroorate the Aerie; d-

tuval Society oi GeovLa ; and he won

>
"d't

\V

Ordered, that t'ne committee on, en-

rollment do carry said acts to the olbo,,

(if the .j£cretafy ui' State, and see the

reat s't; ahhxeu thereto.

The benate re solved itself into a com-

mittee of the whole, on the bill to he en-

titled, an act to fix the site of the public

buddings in the eountv of Laurens.

nor i alciiam »n tin. \ .pair. a i>rr ,'.
i i t s i-

nent resound tn

gham rrpoi led,

through the same

The Senate ;

n

dun

sau

they had gone

L amendments,
up the report,

read was acreed
to.

vV 'ercupon the said bill was read
he third dme and passed under the

ide thereof.

idle Senate again resolved itself in-

a commiuee of the whole, on the

d to be entitled, an act to incorporate
company lor due purpose of impro-
n~ doe navigation of the Ogechee rh

i •; V o o. d p r e :- c :
' tcd a p e d : ion from

Jehn Thomas, wiiC. was read

and miermd iO uie coromiuee on i'cti-

nons.

j

"dr Lanier from the committee on*

[the Su-ue ohthe Etepubite,

Kepoi led on the part oi Elis Excel-

'lene} tiie Governor's Communication

'which relates to the resurvey of the

Stn district of Wilkinson county, which

was read and ordered to lie on the ta-

ble.

The Senate resolved itself into a

commiueee of the whole, on the bill to

compel Coroners, Sheriffs, Clerks, At-

tornies, justices of the Peace and Con-

stables, to pay over all monies so sooii

is collected by virtue of Executions

daced in their hands. Mr Sut-

ler in the Chair. Ah. President

resumed the chair, and hlr Sutler re-

ported, that they had gone through

die same without any amendment.

Whereupon the bill \. as taken up,

read the third time, and on the questi-

on, shall this bill now pass, it was de-

termined in the neo-p.tive.
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The Senate resolved itself into • in this states according to the third e«

Committee of the whole, on th*» bill u/numeratkw. 'n conformity to th* 7th

fe

dint out a certain and definite mode [section of the first article of the Con-
stitutio n ; and
They disagree to the amendment

made by Senate to the bill to change
the name of Wilkinson county ; and he
withdrew.

The Senate took up the Message,
and the bill to apportion the represen-
tatives, ciowas read the first time.

They still adhere to their amendment
made tc the bill to change the name of
Wilkinson county.

The Senate took np the report of the
committee on the Petition of Peter
Kemble, which is as follows :

The committee on the State of the
Republic to whom was referred the

,

memorial of Pet.-- Kemble, praying
payment for a Wj./rant,' number seven,

issued by Edward Telfair, on the 24th
ofFebruary, 1786, to Isaac Govemeer,
Esq. or order, the sum of one thou-

sand two hundred and one pounds,
three smiling--- and four- pence three
i'vivthings steri'm<;, the same to be
charged to the general expenditures,

are of opinion, that .the same is inad-

missible at this time, inasmuch as, the

sameis not brought in c< charged agree-
able to the several laws of thi% state

for calling in the outstanding eviden-

ces of debt, in order that the same
might have been passed to the credit

of the Staie of Georgia on their settle-

ment of accounts with the General
Government ; and
The same being read was again or-

'

dered to lie on thr- table.

Mr Lane oi Putnam presented a pe.o

er the calculation of interest in this

s.tate. Mr Powell in the chair. Mr.

President resumed the chair, and Mr
Powell reported progress and asked

leave to sit again in June next.

The Senate took up the report whicl

vas read and agreed to.

The Senate resolved itself into a

Committee of the whole on the bill to

afford temporary relief to th* purcha-

sers of fractional surveys and to pre-

vent said Fractions from being sold for

the tax thereof until they are paid for

to ihe state. Mr Rabun in the chair.

Mr President resumed the chair, av;d

Mr Rabun reported progress and ask-

'ed leave to sit again.

,
Ordered that said report do lie on

the table.

Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow
iiiorning.

FRIDAY, 7th Dec. 1810.

On motion ofMr Barnett,

Resolved that the Journal of yester

day be reconsidered, so far as respects

the bill to point out a definitive mode of

calculating interest in this state.

Ordered that the same do lie on the

table.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives, by Mr Mx Holt their

Clerk.

Mr President ;

The House of Representatives have
passed a bill to apportion the Repre-

sentatives among the several counties

R
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mion from James Se<stt, which was red Ordered for a commhtee of the

ceived, read 5i referred to the commit-jwhole. And
tee on Petitions. \ A bill xor the relief of the Reverend

On motion of Mr Lane (of Putnarn,)jCharlts U Scriven.

Kesolved that Henry Branham, hsq.j Ordered for a committee of thfi.

be, and he is hereby appointed a No-'whole.

ta") Public for the county ot Fiu-

nam.

The Senate resolved itself into a.

commutee of the whole, on the bill to

On motion of Mr Lane (of Wal^adn.u Fldred Sinqku'S, p-q. to plead

ton), land practice in the several conns of

Resolved, that the Executive ap-Law are Equity m this state. l\h.

pohumtnt cf Thomas Duncan; a;-, a Bx-t.-xx in the cnair. P-:: President

Justice of the Inferior co an tor uc«e-umed tie chan

county of W;dron be. and tr.r same is'ri per. rd, that d"'cy

hereby confirmee: ; ana ihi- 1 U hn I \.r- tr >' s'-me wkh ame :

kins be, and ht is hetcb\ »qnpoinn-G a; 1 he o;n.a_ tucki

Jusnee *>f the /nfenor co, n id

ton county in the place ol Km bm.d .
. .^ ice to J\

removed jir. C < mmitne, whirl

The following bills were several!} Fiovided he sm-.i

taken up t-.nd read the second, time, to'inqjosed on otner at

Wit:
'

:in this state; and

A bill to meorpoi"ne a company for'being required,

the purpose of improving the nav.ga 12

Wa ; t.'-r? re?d, Mr. L-:>

?xe ;cr bamett
d < one throtu'h

;..ents

;Tlt

rm- y

icpori which

r.u \ ed to chs-

:-.i'.r,>r.-nt made
s ioh> "iV.-> :

doe s.me tax

bar

;d n;.vs

yeas £.;>, nays

iCS O . The

tion of Broad r ,/er. Those who voted in the affirmative,

Cidei'td for a committee of the are, Messrs, Barncit. pacor. 7 Butler,

whole. Jj^urnett, riyne, Crawford, Davis, lul-

Abill to authorise the Commission-igham, Hardin, Hardie, Hudspeth Joint-

ers of the town of MilkdgevillJe to sedlston, Lane ("of Putnam), Lane (of

arid dispose of "certain lots in said Walton.) rVPt ormick, Park, Pray, h'a-

town.

Ordertd for a committee of the

whole.

A bill to appropriate monies for the

political year 1811

Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

A bill for the relief of the heirs and
lawful representatives of James Sims, mended, and the bill read the t i:d

ban, Kenason, Scuggs, Spalding,
r

Iah<

bot,ot Wood.
Those who voted in the negative, are

Messrs. i>'all, Cock, Foster, Griffin,

'

Hardaway, Henderson, Lanier, Linle
?

Powejl, Shepherd, Taliaferro, & Willi-

ams.

The report was then agreed to as 4-

and for the relief of Peter H. Col-

in:

time and passed under the title there*

of.
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-.The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole, on the bill to

be entitled, an act for the relief of No-
ah W Bradley. Mr Park in die chair

Mr President resumed the chair, and

Jtfr Park reported, that he was instruct-

ed to report the further consideration

of said bill be postponed till June ne^t.

The report was taken up & 1 greed to.

Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow

morning.

up the blank with the wlvole aracui^

due by the purchasers, it was de-

termined in the negative, and the yeas

and nays being required, are yeas 16,

nays 18.

Those who voted in the affirmative are

Messrs Barnett, Bacon,.Burnett, Byne 5

Cock, Davis, Griffin, Hardin, Hardie,

Henderson, Hudspeth, Little, Park,

Pray, Scruggs and Talbott.

Those who voted in the negative,

are Messrs Ball, Brown, Butler, Craw-

ford, Foster, Fulgharn, Hardaway,
Lane (of Putnam), Lane fof Walton),

Lanier, M'Cormick, Powell, Rem son,

VUh>

SATURDAY, 8th Dec. 18i0.

The Senate took up the report of the

'committee of the whole, on the bill to Shepherd Spalding, Taliaferro, V
'be entitled, an act to afford temporary ams and Wood,
relief to the purchasers of Fractional The said bill was then read as a*

Surveys and to prevent said Fractions'mended,

from being sold for the tax thereof, u:i- Ordered to lie on the table

til they are paid for to the state. Mr. Barnett from the joint committee

Mr Lanier moved that the first Wankappointed to call on the State Com mis-

be filled with the month of Ap-il nextysioners for the Town of Milk^gcville,

and on the question, it was determined for information relative to the disposi-

inthe affirmative, and the yeas audition of the monies appropriated by this

nays being required, are ye?.s 18, naysjstate for building the State-House, re-

17. jported, which was read and ordered to

' Those who voted in the affirmative^lie on the table.

are Messrs Ball, Brown, Butler, Craw-| He also reported from the commit-

ford, Foster, Fulgham Hardaway,:tee who were instructed to report what

Hardin, Lane [of Putnam], Lane (ofquantity and description «f Furniture is.

Walton,) Lanier, M'Cormick, RemscnJrequisite to be purchased for the Se-

Shepherd, Spalding, Taliaferro, Willi- nate and House of Representative

ams and Wood. Chambers, which was read and order-

Those who voted in the negative, ed to lie on the table,

are Messrs. Barnett,' X'acon, Burnett, Mr. Johnston agreeably to notice in-

?"Byne, Cook, Davis, Griflin, Hardee, troduced a bill to make valid the pro-

Henderson, Hudspeth, Johnston, Lit-'ceedings of the Clerk of the Superior

tie, Park, Powell, Pray, Scruggs and'Court of Twiggs County, &c. which

Talbot.

On motion of Mr Hudspeth to fill

was received and read the first time.

A message from the House of H,?-
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preservatives by Mr. Holt their clerk 'name -f to draw Crawl am?1 ?Vit Ju

Mr. President, Irors &-.

The House of Representatives have) n
passed a bill from Senate to repeal and'of d

amend some parts, of an act to regulateity

'Tavern and shopkeepers tic. withj A bT_to aud orize Lhnry Jo'.c- to

amendments; and jereo ? 1'er.y t?;:,-^ss the Oco'nec RU

'ml io .;nd.]

•a^eno: Coan in Pu !i;am couii-

<o iirho ize an extrj se.-,.shn.

The bill from Senate for the relief vir;

of M-iry ivi'- Wright ; With an amend
|

j\ old to am; nj an act to make per-

nvent. Jmanent toe seat of the public buildings

And they have oassed the fbllowinmh. PuLski eot-.nty.

bills without any amendment
; j

Tiiey l<~vc passed a bill for the relief

A bill to authorise the establishment of John VljCioud, and the Adm'rs of

of a Lottery for the purpose of enclo- 1U. idttie. deceased. And
sing the Burial Ground of M.-n\vav \ bul to amend the 4th section of an

ct, passed 14th December, i809. to

Mr. Park called up the report of the

committee on the state of the Reeublio

selection and drawing Grand and Pen:
Jurors, tic. so far as respects the coun-

ties of AYayne and Camden,

Church in Liberty county. ,
, Jr

_., ......_ , .„„

A bill to incorporate the Wilkes hla-idivide the county of Wilkinson
; and

nuiacturing Company. he withdrew.
A bill to incorporate the Roman Ca-i Ordered, that die message do lie on

tholic Society of Augusta and county the tcbie.

of Richmond, om. <kc.

A bill for tht relief of Win. Brown,
Stephen Toble and isaac Hughes. jwhich was read and agreed to, and is.

A till to alter an act for the better'as follows :

" The Committee on the State of the

Republic to whom was con'ided tiic

_,
k;ty of reporting upon that part ol His

A bill to regulate the collection of rmcellency the Governor's Communi-
cation relative to the survey of John
Coffee, and that of the resurvey of Mr.

Sturges of the Sia Di '-tact of Wli'iin-

.->on, report, that having maturely deli*

berated on the subject matter of differ-

ence in the two surveys of the said*"

district, are of opinion, that from the

satisfactory nature and the respectabi-

lity of the testimony adduced to the

committee, they are unanimously of

opinion, that the inundation of the wa-

ters on the low grounds, the dead ri*

rents.

A bill to explain an act regulating

roads, so far as respects the o\v. ra ion

ol: said act in the counties of Bryan, Li-

berty. M'lntosh, Glynn, Camden and
'Wayne, so far as respects the county
of Glvnn.

A bid to prescribe the oath of the

Special Jury incases qf Divorce.

A bill amendatory to an act for lay-

ing out the county of Twiggs, and to

authorize the Justices of the Inferior
npr*cout ts of tnc several counties thereinjvers, lake's and lagoons upon the Oak
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l,
'

:

ju1f;ee river has he«n ihe entire cause

f producing the' difference iii the sur-

: We feel ourselves authorized to

lraw this conclusion '.peciaily fro hi the

Mr, Sturges ; and with .reapect Jo the-

surplus land discovered by th e same,
recommend the following resol ufion :

Resolved, that the CommhrhonerS
to be appointed to sell the Frauious of

'.es'.imony of MY. Gad;:-, who declares die 7th district, in Twiggs county, be
"Mpon oath that he .w.zi as Mar her iorjdirec.ed by law tu sell 1C14 acres of
tdhjr- Coficc inthf s; i veyoi iViat dis-d-ind, as discovered in the Chi d;striet

;;

;rict, and was f-equeniiy necesfdtatedi-d
7 Wilkinson county by rc-survcy of

to v/ade to ins b-ea-t in water, cUidahDaniel Sturges, Lsqu.re. The Yeas
dies to swim, m <-rder as near a:,- r % '£-' i Mays beuig required, are, Yov-
-£Lb:e toascerta-n tn'e margin jI the vi -\-ll~~-JNiays 5.

"
.

her; and in many instances they n-eie) TI^cil who voted in the affirmative,,

at :i loss, arid mdeed found it imp,-aca-jarr, Messrs. Barnett, Bacon, Ball,

cable assuredly to identify the same

—

'Bro vn, Euder, Burnett, Ryne, Cook,
'fl'i'ss also appears from the report of

Mr. Stewart, who re-surveyed the pre-

mises (a man who*- we presume is not

liable to suspicion of collusion or- ira-

Crawlord, Foster, Fulgham, Harda-
way, Hardin, Henderson, iludspeth,

Lane (of Putnam), Lane (of Walton),
Lanier, Park, Pray, Shepherd, Spald-

propriety) •; as also f.om the testimonyjlhg, Talbot, Williams and Wood.
of Mv. Harris, that'when Mr. Stiuges Those who voted in the ne^.ive,

mde his re-survey of the said dismct, are Messrs. Griffin, Little, Powell,

theViver was uncommonly low; so 6'cruggs and Taliaferro.

that the d."ad rivers or cut-offs irt the

bends of the said rivcT, were either

dry or did not run. It follows of course,

Mr. Henderson from the joint com-
mittee' to whom was referred the peti-

tion of sundry inhabitants of Franklin

th:it the margin exhibited by Mr. btur-fand Jackson counties, praying a new"

ge':., arid that exhibited by M<ij..r Oof-jcounty, reported, that they had taken.

fee

'

3 survey must be cu'rererit, *nd that'the same under consideration, and arc

b; many instances arabie land, is found oi opinion, that the objects of the peti-

betwevn their respective marginal lines, -doners cannot be granted without m-
The comrmuee are therefore deci- hbngihg on the sites of the Public

cled'v of opinion, that no' degree of Buildings in said counties ; therefore

Lift ,r.c can, or ought to be attached tohecommend that the prayer .of the Pe»

IM.ijor Coffee ; the reerhode o!hiS cxai-jhtioifers be not granted.

d.;ct i:i making ihe survey ah.resa.-u is! Ordered that the report do lie on the

^'•dh a. » d-e, and his ve >u'. .id/an in tiiatitable.

respect entirely unhnoea jirable.

'/'- a'.so state with pleasure, that we
On motion of Mr. Barnett,

Resolved, that the Genjral Assenv
have cadre confidence ia trie accuracy bly of this state will adjourn sine die

wihh:; resurveyof said district made by on Wednesday oeat.
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"i 'he Senate took up the message ofjnavig?.don to the ssttif.

diis day, and the amendments made by Ordered that the report do lie cii lllfe

the Hous- of Representatives to thepiable.

bill for the relief of Mary M'Wright,: Tne Sen?le resolved itself into a

and to the bill to repeal and amend icorarnn tee of the whole on the bill to bu

some parts of an act to regulate Ta-entitlcd an act to authorize the Ccmmis-

verns and Shop-keepers, were agrecdisioners of the town of Milledgeville, to

to, and t:'e bills therein menuoneihsell and dispose of certain lots in said

Wert severally read tne 1st time [town. Mr. Davis in the chair. Mr.

Mr Burnett reported, to wit

;

[President resumed the chair, and Mr.

The committee to whom was refer-jDavis reported, that they had gone

red a petition for enquiring into the through the bill without any amend-

practicability and utility of the plan ment. The report was taken up and

proposed in making a Canal from theiagreed, to. Whereupon the said bill

Aiataruaha into Tunic Fu^er, have ta-|\vas read the third thjie and passed.
'

ken the matrer into consideration, and! The Senate resolved itself into,,a

do not hej.itatc t^ s-iv, in their opinionjeommittee oi' the whole on the bill to

the measure ^ enured.' practicable, ct|bc entitled, an act for the relief cf the

would redound very much 'c the inter-jheirs and representatives of Jas. Sims,

est and convenience of a g: eat part of and for the relief of Peter Collins—*

the papulation of t
l

iis cumrv to have

a sale place of deport h-r produce,

lumber, merchanUi^e ;k, at or near the

mouth of the Atatamuha nvcr; but we
wneeive the belter way of ;:'.e nuiy-ng

this important object, would be by cor«-

nihisioners hum the western part of

this state to explore the premises. We
therefore recommend the following re-

soludou
;

Resolved, that ——
< be, and

they are hereby appointed Commissi-

oners to explore the inlets of the Ala-

tamaha and Turtle river, also Sapaloe

river, for the purpose of ascertaining

the best Lossible place of deposit for

merchandize, produce, lumber, &jc. and

that they do report thereon upon oath,

to the next .egislature, and an esti-

Mr. Pray in the chair—Mr. President

resumed the chair, and Mr. Pray :o

ported progress and had leave to set

gain.

The Senate vesolred itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill for

the reliefof John Barnes—Mr. Bynein

th** Chair—Mr. President resumed the

Chair, and Mr. Byne reported, that

they had gone through the bill without

any amendment.
Whereupon the caid bill was read

the third time and on the question,

shall this bill now pass? it was deter-

mined in due affirmut.ve, and the yeas

and nays being required, are yeas. 21,

nays II.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are Messrs Ba^on, Burnett, Byne, Pa
mate of the probable expence that may vis, Foster, Fulgham, Hardin, Hardie,

^d^e freri opening rnd improving the Johnston, Lane [of Pmnarn], Lane(cf
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.Walton^ Lanier, Park. Pray, Remsonlmade to the bill to be entitled kt\ act to

;Shepherd, Spalding, Talbot, Taliafer

i*0, Williams and Wood.
Those who voted in the negative

ttre Messrs Zfarriett, J5a!l, Brown, Cook,

.(Sriffin, Hardawayv Henderson, Hud
$peth. Little, Powell and Scruggs.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole, on the bill to

be entitled, an act to incorporate a com-

pany for the improving the navigation

ofBroad river. Hx Bacon in the chair.

^President resumed the chair, and
jtfrBacon reported, that they had gone

through the bill and Aade no amend-
ment.

Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time and passed.

The Senate adjourned till iO o'clock

Monday morning.

MONDAY, 10th Dec. ISiO.

The "Senate reir.olvtd itself into a

(jOmmiitee of the whole, on the bill tg

be entided, an act to appropriate mo-
nies for the political year, 181I. Mr
Taliaferro in the chair. Mr President

resumed the Chair, and Mr Taliaferro

Reported progress and had leave to

sit again.

The bill to be entitled, an act to alter

and amend the 4th section of an act.

passed the 1 4th of December, 1309,
to divide the county of Wilkinson,
<was taken up aad read the second
twae.

Ordered for a third reading.

A message from the House of Re-
presentatives by Mr Holt, their clerk.

Mr. President-^-The House of Re-

presentatives, have agreed to some and

<»sagt€edto Others of the amendments
-6

incorporate a company for the purpose
of opening and improving the naviga-
tion of the Ogechee river.

They disagree to the amendment
made by Senate to the bill to define the
duties of the Cleiks of the Superior
and Inferior courts of this state.

They also disagree to the amend*
meats made by Senate to the bill to dter
the name of Wilkinson county, & have
appointed a confer, committee thereon.

They also disagree to the amendments
made to the bill vesting the appoint-

ment of Harbor Master and Health
Officer of ihe port of Savannah, in the

Mayor and Aldermen of said city, and
have appointed a committee of Confer*

enceon th-j subject matter of dispute.

And they stil ! do disagree to fae amend-
ments made by Senate to the bill to be

entided an act for improving the navi-

gation of the Oconee, Alatarnaha,

and Savannah rivers, and have ap-

pointed a committee of Conferrence on
the subject matter in dispute ; and he
withdrew.

The Senate took up the Message,

and resolved that the Senate do adhere

to their amendments, made to the bill

to be entitled, an act to incorporate a
company for the purpose of opening

the Ogechee river.

Resolved, that they do recede from
their amendments made to the bill to

be entitled an act to define the duties

of Clerks and Sheriffs, he.

Resolved, that the .Senate do still

adhere to their amendments made to

the bill to alter the name of Wilkinson

county. Arid

Ordered, that Messrs. Barnett,

jWood, JSyai & Lamer be a committee
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jof conference on the part of Senate.

They also adhere to their amend-

ments made to tlic bill to be entitled,

an act vesting the appointment of Har-

bor Master and Health-Officer oi the

port of Savannah in the Mayor and

Aldermen of said city And
Ordered that Messrs. Spalding, Fes-

ter and Little be a committee on the

part of Senate to confer on the sub-

ject matter of dispute relative to said

bill ; and resolved that the Senate do

still adhere to their amendments made
to the bill for improving the navigation

of the Oconee, Alauunaha and Savan
nah rivers in this state ; and

Ordered that Messrs J3acon, Spald

ing, M'Cormick, Lane fof Putnam )

Griffin, Pai'k, Taliaferro, Johnston &
Fulgham, be a committee on the part

of Senate to confer on the subject mat

lerof disagreement between the two

branches.

The following bills were read the

second time, to wit :

A bill to make valid the proceed-

ings of the Clerk of Twiggs county.

Ordered for a committee of the

whole ; And
A bill to be entitled an act for the

relief of John M'Cloud, and the Admin-
istrators of Micajah Little, dec.

Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole, on die bill to

be entitled, an act to apportion the Re-

presentatives among the several coun
ties in this state, according to the 3d
enumeration in conformity to the se-

venth section of the first article of the

Constitution ; Mr. Foster in the chair

Mr. President resumed the chair, and

Mr. Foster reported, that they had

gone through the bill and made no

mendment. Ordered that the report

do lie on the table.

lac Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

be entitled an act for the relief of Cli*.

Odingsells Scriven ; Mr. Crawford in

the chair ; Mr. President resumed the

chair, and Mr. Crawford reported

progress and had leave to set again.

The bill to be entitled an act to af-

ford temporary relief to the purchasers

of Fractional Surveys, and to prevent

said Fractions from being sold for the

tax thereof until they are paid for to

the state, was taken up, and on the

question, shall this bill now pass? it

was determined in the affirmative> and

the yeas and nays being required, are

Yeas i7—Nays 17.

Those who voted in the affirmative

are, Messrs Ball, Brown, Butler, Craw-

ford, Foster, Fulgham, Hardaway,

Hardin, Lane (of Putnam, Lane (of

Walton,) Lanier, Powell, 6'hepherd,

Spalding, Taliaferro, Williams and

Wood.
These who voted in the negative,

arc Messrs. Barnetr, Bacon, Burnett,

Syne, Cook, Davis, Foster, Griffin,

Hardie, Henderson, Hudspeth, John-

ston, Little, Park, Pray, Remson,

''Scruggs and Talbot.

There being an equal number, the

President determined in the affirmative.

The report of the committee of the

whole on the bill to be entitled an act

to point out the mode ofelecting a Re-

ceiver and Tax-Collector for the seve-

ral counties of this state, and to repeal

the 27th section of an act entitled, an

act to raise a tax for the support of go-

vernment for the year 1 C05, was taken

Kw and Egrecd to. Whereupon the
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$aid billx?as'i«ad the sd time 2* passed,

The Seiute resolved itself into a

icpmmittee of the whole on the bill 10 bt:

entitled, an act to sell and dispose of

the Squares and Fractional Parts of

Surveys of Land in the 7th district,

formerly Baldwinvnow Twiggs county,

which remains yet unsold or disposed

of, and other lots therein mentioned.

}iU. Foster in the chair, Mr, President

resumed ths chair, and Mr. Foster re

ported, that they had gone through the

b»U without any amendment.
Ordered that the report do lie on the

table.
' The Senate resolved its«lfinto a com
j&ittee ofthe wholexm the bill to be enti*

tied, an act for the relief of the heirs of

James Sims and Peter H. Collins. Mr.
Jrayin the chair. Mr. President resu-

med the chair, and Mr. Pray reported,

tffcat they had gone through the bill

without any amendment. Whereupon
the said bill was read the third time, &.

bn the question, shall this bill now
pass? it was determined in the nega-

tive, and the yeas and nays being re-

Ijmreil, are, Yeas 13, Nays 19.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are, -Messrs. Foster, Fulghara, John
ston, Lane (ofPutnam), Lane (ofWal
ton), Lanier, Park, Scruggs, Shep-
herd, Spalding, Tahaferro, Williams
«ndWood.
Those who voted in the negative,

are Messrs. Barnett, Ball, Brown, But-
ler, Byne, Cook, Crawford, Davis,

VFiffin, Hardaway, Hardin, Hender-
son, Hudspeth, Little, M'Cormick,
Powell, pray, Remson and Talbot

The Senate took up the report on
&e petition ofCoL John Cunningham

;

%r. Barnett moved to amend the re

'port to read as follows :

The committee sympathize with lis.

Petitioner and regret his unfortunate

ituation, and acknowledge the obliga-

tions which this state ought to feel to

those who have been instrumental in

delivering our country from a foreign,

yoke. Your committee find by an acs

of the General Assembly of this state,

that Officers who served during the

late revolutionary war, were entitled

to one hundred guineas as a gratuity,

and therefore are of opinion, that the

prayer oi the petition be granted, and

recommend the following resolution:

Resolved, that four hundred & sixty

six !ollars 18 3-4 cts. be appropriated

to Col. John Cunningham, as a gratui-

ty lor his services as an officer during

the late revolutionary war ; which be-

ing read was agreed to ; and the yea?

and nays being required, are Yeas iC
Nays- 14.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are, Messrs Barnett, Butler, Crawford,

Davis, Hardin, Henderson, Lane (oi

Putnam), Lane (of Wahou), Lanier,

MCbrmick, Park, Scruggs, Spalding,

Talbot, Taliaferro and Williams.

Those who voted in th£ negative,

are Messrs. Bacon, Ball, Byne, Cook,

Foster, Fulgham, Griffin, Hardaway,

Hudspeth, Johnston, Little, Powell &
Wood.
On motion; The Honorable John

Burnett and the Hon. John Kardie had

leave of absence from Senate the re»

mainder of the session after this day.

On motion of Mr. Hudspeth,

Resolved, that His Excellency the

Governor be, &i he is hereby directed to

cause to be published in one of'the

Milledgeville Gazettes the bill to-be

entitled, an act to amend the first sec-

tion of the 3d article of the con&iitutioi^
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OiJered to lie on the table.

A message from Kis Excellency the

Governor by Mr. Porter his secretary
;

Mi: President
;

I am instructed by His Excellency

he Governor to inform the Senate,

that he has approved of and signed a

resolution which originated in this

branch of the Legislature, stating that

the sum ofthree thousand dollars shall

be appropriated to Zachariah Sims out

of any monies unappropriated; to ena-

ble hira to carry into operation a Paper

Manufactory, upon his giving bond &
sufficient security to His Excellency

the Governor, for the return of said

money with interest, into the Treasury

of this state, at the expiration of three

"•cars next after the said Zachariah

dims shall have received the same.

Ordered to he on the table.

Johnston, Lar.e [of Putnam], Lans
(of Walton,) Lanier, Park, Remson,
Scruggs Spalding, Taliaferro, Talbot
Williams and Wood.
Those who voted in the negative,

are Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Cook,
Crawford, Davis, Griffin, Henderson
Hudspeth, M'Cornjitk, Powell, Ra-
bun and Shepherd,

Ordered, that the same do lie on the

table.

On motion of ?vlr. Wood,
Resolved, That the Journal of yes-

terday be reconsidered, so far as res.

pects the report of the committee on
the petition of Col. John Cunningham.

Ordered, That :he same do lie on
the table.

Mr. Bacon from the joint commit
tee of conference on the subject mat-

ter of disagreement between the two
Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow branches of the Legislature, on the bill

morning . ro be entitled an act, for improving the

navigation of the Oconee, Altamaha,

TUESDAY, 11th Dec. 1810.

On motion of Mi: Harnett,

Resolved, that the Journal of yester-

day be re-considered, so far as res

pects the bill to afford temporary relief

to the purchasers of fractional surveys

Sic.

Ordered that the same do lie on the

table.

Mr. Wood moved to reconsider the

Journal of yesterday, so far as respects

the bill for the relief of the heirs of

James Sims and Peter H. Collins

—

and on the question to agree to the

same, it was determined in the affirma-

tive, and the yeas and nays being re-

quired, are Yeas 20—Nays 12.

Those who 'oted in the affirmative,

are Messrs /jacon, Ball, Butler, Byne,
foster, R.lghaia Hardaway, Hardin,

and Savannah rivers, in this State,

Reported,

That the House of Representatives

do recede and concur with Senate in

each and every of the amendments
made by Senate to the aforesaid bill.

Ordered, That the report do lie on

the table.

Mr. Barnett from the joint commit-

tee of conferrence on the subject mat-

ter ofdisagreement, on the bill to alter

the name of Wilkinson county, Re-

ported,

That the House of Representatives

do recede and concur with Senate.

Ordered to lie on the table.

The Senate again resolved itself in-

to a committee ofthe whole, on the bill

for the relief of the Rev, Charles 0.
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•$cfiveh, Mr. Crawford in the cliair

.Mr. President resumed the chair, and
•Mr. Crawford reported that they had

gone through the same without any a-

•jnendment.

,
Thereport was taken up, and Mr

Park moved to aaiend the same by in

setting the following enacting clause

10 wit

:

And be it further enacted by th:

authority aforesaid, That the Comp-
troller General of this State be, a'.vd ! le-

ts hereby required to receive a certih-

tate issued at Augusta on the i2th

day of November seventeen hundred
and ninety three, "by John Wereat
then Auditor of the State, in favour

ofGeorge Cook for eleven handred and

fifty two pounds nineteen shillings &
three pence three farthings, and issue

to the said George Cook another cer

'tificate for the like amount in lieu there-

of, any law to the contrary notwith-

standing. Provided the said George
Cook shall give bond with sufficient

security Jo indemnify the state incase
the certificate should prove to be spu-

rious or counterfeit.

And on the qnestion to agree to the

same, it was determined in the nega-

tive, and the yeas and nays being re-

quired, are Yeas 11. Nays 19.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are, Messrs. Davis, Hardin, Lane (of

Walton), Park, Kem&on, .Scruggs,

Spalding, Talbot, Taliaferro, Williams

and Wood.
Those wlio voxed in the negative,

are Messrs. Barnett, Bacon, Ball,

Brown, Buder Byne, Cook,Crawford,

Fulg^am, Griffin, Hardaway, Hender-

son, Hudspeth, Johnson, Lane (of

Putnam), Lanier, M'Cormick, Powell

and Rabun.

A menage from the Houst> of Re*
presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Mr. President,

The House of Representatives have
passed the following bills from Sc-

nate.

A bill to incorporate the Planter's

Bank of the State ofGeorgia, & to re-

peal an act to incorporate the Planter's

Bank of the Stats of Georgia, v/ith a-

aiendraents.

A bill to regulate the town of Mon^
ticello in Randolph county with an
amendment.
A bill to alter the first section of the

3d article of the Constitution, with a-

r-_ndments—-And,
A bill to amend an act, to appoint

Commissioners for the better regulati-

on and government of the town of Mil-

iedgeville..

They have passed a bill to legalise

certain acts of Clerks and Sheriffs, &c.

And a bill to amend the several Judi-

ciary acts now of force in this state.

They Vve passed a resolution au-

thorizing the transcription ofthe books

in the Executive of this state, from ths

year i777 to 1784, and,

A resolution on the petition of Wil-

iam Mein ; and he withdrew.

Ordered that the same do lie on the

table.

Mr. Foster from the committee, re-

ported as duly enrolled and signed by

the Speaker, the following acts, to wit

;

An act to authorize the Judge of the

Superior Courts of the Ocmulgee dis-

trict to hold an extra session in the

county of Putnam.
An act to alter an act, entitled, an

act for the better selection and drawing

Grand and Petit Jurors for the several

counties in this s.ate, passed on the

7th day of December 1805, so far as it
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the counties of Wayne andi The bills from iho Hoitse of Ttepffij,

Camden, jsens stives vvrve severally taken up and

\n act to incorporate the Wilkes'read ihe first time ; a:.ti the severaJ reso-

Manufacturing- Company. jlmioRS concurred in.

An act for the rebel of Mary M'-

Wright.

An act amendatory to an act for lay-

ing out the county of Tw ggs, passeo

14th December, lt>09, and also to en-

able the justices of the Inferior courts

of Telfair, Laurens, Wilkinson, Pulas-

ki and Montgomery to draw Grand &.

Petit Jurors tor their respective coun-

ties.

An act to repeal and amend some
parts of an ael ior the better regulation

of tavern and shop keepers, and m~e
effectually to pr.-.-v nt their trading with

A message from the House of Re.

pre sentavives by Mr. Holt their Clerk;

Mr. President

;

Tue House of Representatives do'

still disagree to the amendments mads
by the Senate to the bill for improving

the navigation ot the C >gechee river ; &
have appointed a committee of Confer*

ence, to join such as may be appointed

on the part of Senate, to confer on the

subject matter of disagreement exist-

ing between the tv;o branches ; and he

withdrew.

The Senate took up the message, &
concurred in the appointment ofa joint

committee of Conference.

Ordered that Messrs. Wood, Ha#«

daway <k Williams be the committee on

the part of Senate.

Toe-Senate again resolved itself info

:avaed to estabhsn aL committee of the \v hols on the bill to'

purpose of /aising hf-jbe t mided, an act to appropriaie monies

slaves, passed •;.* Milledgeville on the

22d Dcember, 1808.

An act Ij auinonze fienrv Joice to

ereet aFerrv across liie Oconee Kivtr

at or near his lauding.

r.n act to author^e certain com mis

eioners therein

Lottery for th

feen hundred dollars, to ei.elose the

Burial Ground of Midway Church in

Liberty county.

An act to prescribe the oath of the

special in cases of divorce.

An act to amend an act entitled, an
act to make permanent the seat, of the

public buildings in the county of Pu-
laski ; and
An act to regulate the collection of

rents.

Ordered that the Committee do car-

ry said acts to Hi:- Excellency the Go-
vernor for his assent.

The Senate took up the message
from the House of Representatives, &
agreed

-

to the several amendments
made to the bills contained in &aid mes-
ea-g-e.

ior me political year 1811. Mr. Lanier

m the Chair. Mr. President resumed
th*- chair, and Mr. Lanier reported,

that the committee l.ad gone through

the bill, and made amendments.
Ordered that the report do lie oil

die table.

Mr. Hardin laid on the table a letter

addressed to the President of Senate,

enclosing a statement relative to the

public site of the county of Wilkinson*
signed by three justices of the Inferior

court of said county, which being read

was ordered to He on the table.

The Senate took up the report of the

committee of the whole on the bill to be

entitled, an act apportioning the repre-

sentation of the several counties of this
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State agreeably to the third enumera-
tion, in conformity to the seventh sccti

on of the first article of the Constituti-

on'. And
On motion of Mr Barnett,

Resolved, that the number two be

stricken out of the representation for

Jones county, and three be inserted;

And that the number two in the re-

presentation of the cuuvj'y of Clark be

stricken out and 'three inserted.

Agreed to.' -
t

•'•' Mr Barnettth.cn mo -red, tnat at the

'end of the bill after the words Walton,

two, add "so soon as the 34th degree

of north latitude shall be ascertained

aod the dividing line shall be run ;"

and on the question to agree it was de-

termined in the negative ; and the

yeas and nays being required, are yeas

13, nays 18

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are .Messrs. Barnett, Bacon, Ball, But-

ler, Cook, Crawford, Davis, Griffin,

Henderson, Hudspeth, Powell, Rabun
and Scruggs.

Those who voted in the negative,

are Messrs. Brown, Byne Foster, Fui-

gbam, Hardaway, Hardin, Johnston,

Lane (of Putnam), Lane fof Walton),

Lanier, M'Cormick, Park, Remson
Spalding, Talbot, Taliaferro, Williams
and Wood.
The report of the committee of the

whole being amended and agreed to,

The bill was takenup, read the 3d
time and passed as amended.
The Senate resolved itself into

Committee of the whole, on the bill to

be entitled, an act for the reliefof John
M'Cloud and the administrators of Mi
fiajah Little, dec. Mr Foster in the

Chair. Mr President resumed the

chair and Mr 'Foster reported, that they

had gone through the bill without any
amendment.
Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time and passed.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole, on the bill to

be entitled, an act to mak*- valid the

proceedings ol the late Cierk .of the

Superior court of Twiggs county, ind
to p'.-mt out the place for holding coun-

ty election of the Superior aad luierwr
courts of said county.. Mt Cock in «:h«

chair. Mr President resumed the

chair, and Mr Cook reported, that they

h:x\ gone through the bill with amend-
ments.

The Senate took up the amend-
ments which were read and agreed to.

Whereupon said bill was read

the third time and passed.

The Senate took up the report of the

ummittee of the whole, on the bill to

be entitled, an act, to sell and dispone

of the Squares and Fraction*! Surveys

of land, m the 7th district formerly

Baldwin, now Twiggs county, which
remains yet unsold or disposed of, and
other lots therein mentioned, which
being read was agreed to

Whereupon the said bill was read

uie 3d time and passed.

The bill to be entitled an act to alter

and amend the 4th section of an act,

passed the 14th of December, 1809 to

divide the county of Wilkinson, was
taken up read the third time and pas-

sed.

A message from the House of Re-
presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk;

Mr President ; The House of Re*
presentatives have passed a resolution

on the application of John M'Kinnon,
Esq. and he withdrew.

Ordered that the- Message do He
T
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on the table.

Mr Hardin from the .committee on

Finance, reported on the petition of Re-

becca T Baldwin widow of Augustin

Baidwia, dec. which was read and or-

dered to he on the table.

;>4r Park laid before the President a

Ccmmunication from the Commission-

ers of Confiscated Property including

an abstract of their late sales, W''ich

w;i:s read and refened to Messrs Park,

lov'trf and Npaldiug. to report thereon,

Mr Barnett mailed up the report of

the joint committee appointed to call on

the M.tte Commissioners for the tovvi

of »inleugev?
,,
e, for information rela-

tive to the disposition of the monies

appropriated by this state for building

a btaie-House, atid to obtain inforrna,

tior. why the State-House lias hot been

coiupWeci agreeably to contract, to wit

:

Toe committee beg leave to report

the result of th<**ir enquiry, viz.

That ttjeyhav'.-: received informati-

on from the State-Commissioners that

tUev ru*re paid over to the undertakers

for rankling the State-House all the

mo;.i;y winch was confided to their im-

mediate management ; but they state

thai the last appropriation made hy the

Staic for building the State-House was
incorporated in the appropriation law

piraticn of which, they pledge them-

selves the State-House \v;il be couiple*

ted.

The committee recommend the fob

lowing resolution ;

Resolved, that the State Commissi-

oners for the town of Milledgevilie be

authorized and required to place or

cause to he placed in the hands of the

proper officer for immediate suit, the

bonds of the Undertaker^ for building

the State-House : Pwrvided the said

Undertakers do not finish the States

House in a complete manner withiri

ninety days from this date, and that the

said Commissioners do appoint fit and

proper persons to value the State-

House, and report the result of thai

valuation to the next Legislature; which

report being read, was agreed to.

On motion

;

Resolved, that the Hon. David MS
Cormick, tire Hon, Thomas imcon, the

Hon. William Davis and the Hon.

Francis Powell have leave of absence

from the Senate for the remainder of

the session after to-morrow.

Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morroW

morning.

WEDNESDAY, 12th Dec. 1810.

A message from the House of Re-

in favor of -Scott and Thomas; there -ipresentatives by Mr Holt their clerk,

fore placed beyond their control or]' Mr President ; The House of Re-

maaage ment.
The undertakers for the building- the

State-House have informed the com-
mittee, they have been prevented from
completeingthe State House in conse-

quence ofthe indisposition of the work-
men, &. several ofthem havebeencalled
from them contrary to their approbati-

on. Therefore they beg of the State

an indulgence of ninety days, at the e.v.-

presentatives have passed the follow-

ing bills, to wit

:

A bill to be entitled, an act to incor-

porate the Savannah Female Asylum.

Society in the city of Savannah.

A bill to be entitled an act to make

known the dividing line between Bul-

lock and Montgomery counties ;
and

A bill to be entitled, an act to autho-

rise; Qertiun Commissioners to lay out a
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public road leading from Milledgeville gustaand Planters
1 Banks of this slate,

to Hartford in the county of Pulaski. <n terms of .he acts for incorporating

They have also concurred in the re the said oanks, passed at the present

session ot the Legislature/ and to pay
-.he sums of money which may be re-

quired to be paid by said acts of incor-

poration, out of any money which mav
be now in, or which may hereafter

come into the Treasury of this state,,

not otherwise appropriated.

And be it further -nacted, That
be, and they are hereby ap-

pointed agents on the part of the State

of Georgia, and are hereby authorized

to ask, demand and receive from ihc

United States, such sum or sums of

money as may be due this state from
the United States, in virtue of a con-

tract and deed of cession, entered into

between this State and the United
States at the City of Washington, on
the 24th day of April, 1802, by James
Madison, Albert Gallatin sncl Levi
Lincoln, Commissioners on the part of
the United States, and James Jackson,

Abraham Baldwin, and John Miilcdge,

Commissioners on the part of the State

ol Georgia ; and upon the receipt of

ny money from the United States, up-

on virtue of the said deed of cession,

good and sufficient receipts at:d dis-

charges to give therefor in behalf of the

state of Georgia.

And be it further enacted, that the

,said money, when received by the said

Commissioners, shall be ttansmitted to

diis state in such way and manner as

shall be directed by his Excellency the

Governor.

On motion of Mr. .

That the Senate do disagree to tlv%

first enacting clause, it was determined

.(solution on tlie petition of Hugh M'-
J)onald ; and he withdrew.

The Senate took tin the Message,

and the said several bills were read the

first time.

The Senate took up the resolution

from the House of Representatives on

the application of John M'Kinnon,

Esquire, which was read and agreed

to.'..

Mr Barnett had leave to withdraw

the petition of Col. John Cunning-

ham.

A message from the Ilour^ of Re-

presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk.

Mr President
;

The House of Representatives have

passed a resolution authorising His

fixrellency the Governor, to sell or

dispose ofany quantity of arms he may
think proper, taking care to keep a suf-

ficient number for the use of the state,

he. and he withdrew.

The Senate took up the report of the

committee of the whole, on the bill to

be entitled, an act to appropriate monies

for the political year I'd 1 1.

On motion ofMr Spalding,

Kesolved, that the report be am r
- d-

ed by inserting to John M'Kinnon,
Esq. COS dollars, .agreeably to a con-

curred resolution.

On the question it was agreed to.

On motion ofMr Davis,

That the following enacting clause

be inserted.

And be it further enacted, That His

Excellency the Governor be, and he is

hereby empowered anddirected to have

the shares- subscribed tor, which havejm the affirmative, and the yeas and

V«ti 'reserved for the s>tate in the Au-|nays being required, are Yeas £*?,
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Nays 9. [Governor be, and he Is hereby requests

Those who voted in the affirmative, j; d to cause to be published in one ofi

are, Messrs. Ball, /Aider, iiyne,

Cook, Crawford, Foster, Fulgham,
the Mided^cvllle Gazettes, the bill; to

be entitled, an act to amend the 1st

Griffin, Hardaway, Hudspeth, John-Uection of the 3d art. oi the Constitu-'

ston, Lane (of Putnam), Lane fof Wal-

ton, Lanier, Park, Rabun, Rerason,

Spalding, Talbot, Taliaferro, Willi-

ams and Wood.

on, as pointed out by the 15th section

of the 4th art. of the Constitution of

this stat<?,

On motion of Mr. Taliaferro,

Those who voted in the negative Resolved that the Guard kept in the-

are Messrs. Barnett, Bacon, 'Brown,

Davis, Hardin, Henderson, I'dcCor-

rnick, Powell and Scruggs.

And on the. qiirv»i->o shall the Se-

nate disagree v the remaining enact-

ing • i rases ? it vv.-t.- il.-tcrnnnecl in the

affirmative ; and the yeas and nays be

in^ required, are Yeas 22. Nays 9

Those who voted in the affirmative

are zlfessrs. Ball, Brown, Butler, Z?yne,jby requested to pay the said Guard

Cook, Foster, Fulgham, Griffin, Har- quarterly otit of the Contingent Fund,

daway, Henderson, Johns :on, Lane (of any usage or custom to the contrary

S\ate-House during the night, from &;

after the passing of this resolution,

shall receive as a compensation fo?

their services the following suras, to

wit
;

:

To the Officer of the Guard ten dob

lars pt r month, and to each of the pri-

vates seven dollars per month ; an4

Hi.-> f xcellency the Governor is here-

Putnam), Lane (of YValtonJ, Lanier,

Powell, Rabun, Hemson, Scruggs,

Spalding, Taliaferro, Williams and
Wood.

Those who voted in the negative are

Messrs. Barnett, Bacon, Crawford,

notwithstanding ; and His Excellency*

the Governor is also authorized to pay

the said Office^ twenty-five dollars per

annum, for furnishing Candles for the

use of said Guard
On the question to agree, it was de-

Davis, Hardin, Hudspeth, MeCormiek, termmed in the negative

Park and Talbot. Mr. Barnett

The bill to be entitled, an act to ap-

propriate monies for the political year

: 3 1 1 was taken up, read the third time,

.±pj. passed as amended.
Ordered that the bill be carried to the

House of Representatives for their

concurrence to the amendments.
Mr. Hudspeth called up the resolu-

tion requesting His Excellency the Go-
vernor to have printed the act to amend
he 1st sectton of the 3d article of the

Constitution, which was amended and
agreed to, and is as follows :

from the joint commit-

tee appoi. 'ed to systematize, digest, &;

s • fat ns expedient, to ameliorate the

U:.";li':':i i... '.cle,

Repoite.l that they have divided

•e same .nto duTerent general heads,

nd have appointed sub-committees to

till up the abstract thus agreed upon.

The sub-committees are directed to

report to the Chairman, what progress

they respectively shall have made, on

or before the lirst day of May next ; &
he on his part, within twenty days af-

ter the receipt of the same, is to compile

Resolved, that His Excellency the the whole system conformably to thf
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abstract and reports, an<l transmit one
entire copy to each member of the

jsint committee. They are to re-as

$emble on the 15th August next, final-

ly to decide on their report to His Ex-

cellency the Governor, in conformity

to the concurred resolution of both

branches of the Legislature

Ordered that the report do lie on

the xable.

On motion of Mr. Foster,

Resolved that the Secretary of State

and Surveyor General be allowed sta-

tionary in the same ma> ,~er as is fur-

nished to the other Orheers of the

state-house.

Ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Lanier called un the resolution

appointing Daniel Daley Esq. a Lum
ber-Measurer for the Port of Savan
nab, which was read and agreed to.

The bill to be entitled, an act to le-

galize certain acts of clerks and she

riffs, and to regulate the admission of

evidence in the several courts of law

and equity in this state, so far as re

lates to certain nepers, was taken up &.

read the 2d time.

Ordered for committee of the whole.

The bill to be entitled, an act to a-

mend the several judiciary acts now
th force in this state, was taken up h
read the 2d time

Ordered for a third reading.

On motion,

Ordered, that Mr. Rabun be added
to the committee appe ited to examine
the accoui-.tq Qf the members of Senate.

On motion of Mi. Hardin,
Resolved that the Pres-i^t. Messrs

Wood and Taliaferro be

ons as may remain with His Excelled

cy the Governor and by him assented

to, after the adjournment of the pre-

sent Legislature : and also to examine
the remainder of the engrossed Jour-

nal of Senate.

On motion of Mr. Lanier,

Resolved that the Members of the'

Senate and Kouse of Representatives

will convene; -in the Representative

Chamber on Thursday next at 11 o'-

clock, for the purpose of electing three

Commissioners to sell the squares ik

fractional surveys of land, which have

been ascertained by a re-survey, made
by David - McCcrd in the 7th district

of Baldwin, now Twiggs county.

Mr. Park horn the committee to

whom was referred the communicati-

on of the Commissioners of Confisca-

ted -Property

Reported, which was ordered to lie

on the table.

On motion of Mr. Spalding,

Resolved that His Excellency the

Governor be requested to draw upon

the Contingent Fund for a sum not ex-

ceeding one hundred dollars, in favor

of the Chairman of the joint commit-

tee on the Criminal Code, for the pur-

pose of providing paper, and to pay the

postage that may be necessary on the

occasion.

The Senate adjourned till 9 o'clock

to-morrow morning.

THURSDAY, 1.3th Dec. 13 iO.

Mr. Poster from the committee of En-

rollment, reported sundry acts as duly

Wood and Taliaferro be a Co..^-utee\ti- ^d, presented to a signed by thr

on the part of Senate to see the -grc^peaKc^ .^ch weve presCr ? ted and s-..

seal affixed to such acts and resoluti-ivcvml? sign<—
.^ i^cs\d^\
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O'. UCl
Afohment do carrv saa" acts 10 me

c-i eecicmi\ o: .State

.seal ahhxcd tu them respectively

A mcs;mcy" from th» Ho;

presentabves by Mr Holttb

Offinee

•J -.at die emtamutee of En-[betweeri Bullock Ik Montgomery satin*

ties.

They have passed a resolution re-

quiring the Tiemurer in deliver over

bonds to the Commissioners of the A-

cademies, who have not received the

amount of one thousand pounds.

They have passed a resolution en

the petition of Bempwcrdt Carter.

They have passed a resolution am
prr;y tojthorisjjig bills of the banks of Augusta

and have the big

- r Rf-

-t. erk
;

Si -pre-

>.r re so-
j dme r

;

>e
' orn-

hlr. President; the Hotvrr -

semtatives liavt concurred :n

nation on the petition of .h-.-rn

in the resolution aulhoris.ng

imssioners of Confiscated hr

mil ail die lands adv-ternd by them, [and the Planters' E .ink to be received

situate in the Eastern Diolnet, at theiin payment of taxes,

city of Savannah Pe.
J

They hrve passed a resolution ap-

In the resolution anpoini?ne
j
\¥il!i-r

t
;ointinj?, Dudley Jones a justice of the

am \V Strain ;> Justice of '.he I '.lienor! inferior court for the county ef Frank*

e-j'trt tor the county of Greene. !in in the place of Basel! Jones resign.'

Th-

in the resoiui.cn apoemmg .Men

rank am a nmtarv rnone iht

cemmmee >. iur.;m<

SLtmCV 0^ Joltr- Co hi

re-sin vev of Dani.-l

m; alive U> tut

and dmt of tru-j

ano have passed a resolution thai

count} of Putnam. jPekssm Jverson, W Terrell and Clay.

In the re solnticn on the v-povt of the ten be the committee,on part of the

Mouse of Representative-, to exam-
ine the Journal of this House for the

Tsc,.; nijrem-ainder of this session, and see that

the report of the or, iuuv.rte*- on the siatr;fh* same be accurately engrossed; as

of the Republic t© whom was referred also fVsee the great seal of the State

the memorial of John Hill. jarfixr d to the Laws passed the pre-

In tiie resolution relative to die re-jsent session which may remain in the

pott ci the committee to enquire intohmecutive Department, and that they

tiie disposition of the money apprcpri- be allowed three days to perform the

ntecl by this state for Indicium the state-

house ; in the resolution

same.

onomune a'

joint committee to examine what pro-

gress has been made in the Direst.

/tr?i

1 hi y have made amendments to the!

following; bills.

The bill renulatins: roads, so far as

eoosequent to that of Marbury atxfrespccts the counties of Burl;e,Jeffcrson

Crav/ford, and have aapointecl on their Ik Pdchmoncb
The bill for the regulation of free

persons of color. And
The bill point^n" cUt t 'le ^u ty °$

Sheriffs, elm

Tb*- senate* took np the report and

part Messrs. Pdontgomery, Ware
.Clair, IJunwocuy and Iverson.

r

lhey have passed a resolution

pom .ingPh. nry Carlton a Notary Public
tor die county of Greene.

a p.

They have passed a re*-' ", '
n^V^'' curre^ in the appointment ofZfenry

Glb-.on and Gideon,^fl^fV T:r
h
Car

y5^
n a Notary Public for the coum

veror. :-,
'.-,

1 :•!<-- m',) --' -''"'•'-'-

G
vera
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In the resolution appointing Dudley
Jones a justice of the Inferior court for

the county of Franklin, and in the re-

solution appointing a committee on

their part to receive the ants, ike. and
Resolved that the Senate do concur

with the House of Representatives in

all their amendments made to the seve-

ral bills contained in said message.

Ordered that the remainder of the

Message do lie on the table v

The following bills were severally

taken up and read the 2d time, viz.

A bill to be entitled, an act to make
known and establish the dividing line

between Bulloch and Montgomery
counties.

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill to be entitled, an act to lay

out and establish a public road leading

from Milledgeville to Hartford in the

county of Pulaski.

Ordered for a third reading. And
, A bill to be entitled, an act to incor-

porate the Savannah Female Asylum
Society in the city of Savannah.

Ordered for 3d reading.

The Senate resolved itself into a

commute of the whole, on the bill to

be entitled, an act to realise and make
valid certain - acts of Clerks, Sheriff,,

&c. Mr. Johnson in the chair. M\:
President, resumed the chair, and Mr.
Johnston reported, that they had gone
fsrough the bill without any amend-
ment.

Whereupon the said bill was read
tile third time and passed.

Mr Foster called up the resolution

allowing to the Secretary of State and
-Surveyor General, Stationary j which
Was again read and agreed to.

A Message from the ilovsse of Re-

U

presentattres by Mr Hok their ctertt-

Mr President;

The House of Representatives have
passed a bill to authorize the Judges
of the Superior courts to issue execu-

tions against delinquent justices of the

Interior courts for county funds.

The Senate took i?p the Message &,;

the bill was read the first time.

The Senate took up the re-consider-

ation of the Journal, on the bill for the

relief of the heirs of James Sims and
Peter H Collins, which was ordered

to lie on the table on the inst. and.

on the question, shall this bill novr

p;:ss ? it was determined in the affir-

mative.

On mot on of Miv Barnett,

Resolved, that His Excellency the.

Governor do pay out of the Contingent

Fund the sum of 26 dollars to Elijah

/?lackshear agreeably to a concurred

resolution.

Mr Park called up the. resolution on
the communication of the Commission-

ers of Confiscated Property, which was
ajrain read and agreed to, and is as fol-

lows :-

The committee to whom was referred

he communication of the Commission-

ers of Confiscated Property, Report,

That they have had account of sales

before them, and find they have sold to

ihe amount of sixty-eight thousand,

four hundred and fifty-four dollars, and

have closed their sales.

Your committee therefore recom-

mend the following resolution

:

Resolved, that His Excellency the

Governor be, and he is hereby 'request

-

ed to — -^rtain the amount of Commis-
sions due the <2^rnm ; ss joners f Con-
fiscated Estates for m%,\. r»rv}ees ar?<-i
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credit the sr.rryj, on their respective

bonds due this ^tata tor the arnoum

thereof.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk.

Mr President

;

The House of Representatices have

passed the bill from Senate to be emit-
J!

tied, an act for the more effectually se-

curing the probate of Wills, limiting

the time for Executors to qualify and

widows to make their election, Jkc with

amendments ; and he withdrew.

The Senate took up the Message &
the amendments were read and agreed

to.

A Message from His Excellency

the Governor, by Mr. Porter his Secre-

tary.

Mr President
;

I am directed by His Excellency the

Governor to inform the Senate, that he

has approved of and signed a resoluti

on appointing this day at 1 1 o'clock,

for the purpose of electing three com
missioners to sell the Squares and
Fractional Surveys of land which has

been ascertained by a re-survey made
by David M'Cord in the 7th district of

Baldwin, now Twiggs county ; and he
withdrew.

Ordered that the Secretary do in-

form the House of Representatives,

that the Senate is in readiness to con-

vene in the Representative Chamber,
lor the purpose of proceeding by joint

ballot to the election of t
1

ree commis-
sioners to sell and convey the Squares
and Fractional Surveys of land in the

7th district of Ualdw ;~j "ow Twiggs
county.

A Message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr ifolt their clerk.

Ms President

;

I am directed to inform fhe Senate,

that the House of Representatives is

eady to receive them in their chamber
for the purpose of proceeding by joint

ballot to the election of three commis-

sioners, to -sell the squares & fraction,

al surveys of land in the 7th district of

Baldwin, now Twiggs county, agreea-

bly to a concurred resolution
; and he

withdrew.

The Senate then repaired to the re-

presentative floor, aud being seated,

they proceeded by joint ballot to elect

the three Commissioners as specified

in the said, concurred resolution, and

on counting out the votes it appeared

that John //erbert, Samuel Devereux,

and William D. Jarratt, were duly e»

"ected.

On motion of Mr Park,

Resolved that the General Assem-
bly will adjourn sine die to-morrow

morning 9 o'clock ; and that the Secre-

tary do immediately wait on the House

of Representatives for their concur-

rence. :

A Message from the./Tbuse of Re«

presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk.,

Mr President;

The House of Representatives haye

passed a resolution appointing Mr El-

hcott to ascertain the 35th degree of

north latitude dividing this state and

North Carolina ; and a resoluti-

on providing furniture and carpeting

for the State-//ouse ; and he withdrew,

The Senate took up the Message,

and the resolutions were severally con-

curred '".

Adjourned till 7 o'clock to-morroB'

morning.
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FRIDAY, 14th Dec. 18iO.

On motion of Mv Walker,

j?esolved, that William J Hobby
be, and he is hereby appointed a jus-

tice of the Inferior court of Richmond

fcbunty, in place of John Catlett, Esq.

resigned.

; A Message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk.

Mr President

;

The House of i?epresent?tives have

passed the following- bills, to wit :

A bill to amend an act to dispose of

the fractional parts of surveys of land,

4
&c. passed dth Dec. 1806.

''" A bill to vest power in the Commis-

sioners of Greensboro' to sell and con-

8 vey certain lands therein mentioned ; &
u A bill to make valid the proceedings

of'the clerk of the Superior court of

Twiggs county, etc.

They have disagreed to the resoluti-

on appointing William J. Hobby a Jus-

tice of the Inferior court of Richmond
county, in place of John Catlett, Esq.

resigned.

They 'concurred in the resolution in

favor of Elijah Blaekshear
;

'Th^y have "passed a resolution re-

questing His '-Excellency the Governor
to publish the outlines ofan act for the

'•lection of'Receiver of Tax Returns- &
Sfax-Collector ; and he withdrew.

% The Senate took up the message, h
©nmotion of Mr. Walker,
'Resolved, that the Senate still ad-

feere to their resolution appointing W.
J.'Hobby a Justice of the Inferior Court

,»f Richmond county ;

*" They concurred in the resolution re-

hiring His Excellency the Governor

Wpublish the outlines of the act point-

fog out -the mode of eketkig "Receiver

and Tax-Collector.

of k
v^ieri

A message from the Hou;
presentatives by Mr. Holt t^e

Mr. President

;

The House of Representatives still

adhere to their disagreement to the re-

solution appointing Wm. J. Hobby a

Justice of the Inferior court of Rich-

mond county ; and he withdrew.

Ordered that the same lie on the ta-

ble.

On motion of Mr. Barnett,

Resolved, that a committee be ap-

pointed to wait on His Excellency the

Governor and inform him, that both

branches of the General Assembly are

now ready to adjourn sine die.

Ordered, that Messrs. Barnett,

Hudspeth and Walker be that commit-

tee.

Mr. Foster from the committee re-

ported as duly enrolled and signed by
the Speaker the following acts.

An act to add part of Putnam to

Jones county.

An act running the dividing line be-

tween Montgomery and Tattnall.

An act more effectually securing the

probate of Wills, &c.

An act to explain and amend the Es-

cheat Laws.
An act to incorporate a comnany to

improve the navigation of the Ogechee
river &c.

An act for regulating and governing

free persons ofcolor coming or residing

in this state
;

An act for regulating and keeping in

repiar the public roads Stc. in the coun-

ties of Burke, -Jefferson- and Richmond.
An act to amend an act to dispose

of tlic ''fractional parts of surveys of
lands &c. passea o*h Dec. 1806.
An act to vest power in iko Coromi?

sioners ©l>Gr«€R5&oro' to sell and ec
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certain lands therein mentioned

;

An act to make valid the proceedings

of the Clerk of Twiggs Superior court

&c. which were presented to and sign

edby the President.

Ordered, that the committee do car-

ry said bills to His Excedency the

Governor for his assent.

The following bills were severally

taken up, read the third time and pas-

sed.

A bill to incorporate the Female A-

sylum Society of Savannah ;

A bill to authorize certain commissi-

oners to lay out a public road irom Mil-

ledgeville to Hartford in Pulaski coun-

ty and

A bill to make known the dividing

line between the counties of Bulloch

and Montgomery
On motion,

Resolved that Zachariah Gray be

paid out of the Contingent Fund, the

sum of 40 dols. 50 cts. provided His

Excellency the Governor should find

his accounts right, for a balance for

irewood for the last year.

The resolution from the Ploure of

Representatives, authorising the Trea-

tional parts of surveys in the 7th disk

Baldwin, now Twiggs county &c. '

An act to amend the several judici-

ary acts.

An act to make known and establish

the dividing line between Montgomery,

and Bulloch counties.
{

An act to authorize certain Commis.
sioners to lay out a road from Mi'.

ledgeville to Hartford in Pulaski coim*

ty &c.

An act to apportion the Representa-

tives among the several counties in this

state ;
which were presented to and.

signed by the President,

Ordered, that the committee do car-

ry said acts to His Excellency the Co
vernor for his assent.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk-j

Mr. President—The House of Re-

presentatives have concurred in the re-

solution appointing a joint committee

to wait on His Excellency the Gover-

nor, to inform him that both branched

of the General Assembly are now rea-

dy to adjourn sine die ; and have added

a committee on their part. ^
Mr. Barnett horn the committee re-

ported, that he had waited on his Est

Hirer of the state to receive the bills ofjcellency the Governor to inform, hjfll

£he Bank of Augusta and the bills ot that both branches of the General As*

the Planters' Bank of the state ofGeor- bembly were ready to adjourn sine die,

gia in payment for taxes

Mr Foster from the committee on

enrollment reported as duly enrolled

and signed by the Speaker the follow-

ing acts:

An act for the relief of the heirs ot

James vims and Peter H. Collins.

\& act to incorporate the Female A-
sylum Society of Jv^-^m.a'h &_c .

An act -»" legalize & make valid the

proceedings of the sheriffs, clerks, &.c

and His Excellency informed them.that

lie had nothing further to communicate.

On motion of Mr. Lanier,

Resolved unanimously, that the

thanks of the Senate be, a»id they here-

by are presented to the honorable;Ja-

red Irwin, President thereof, lor the

:bie, prompt, decisive and impartial

discharge of the duties of his station..

The President then adjourned the

Senate without a dav.

An act to &eii and dispose of the irae- Attest, Will. Robertson, Set'f%

t-o the Senate,
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Randolph,

Pulaski,

Liberty,

Bryan,

Warren,

Telfair,

Clarke,

Charles Crawford. '

Edmun Hogan.
Daniel Stewart.

John Pray.

Jeodav Nevvsom.

Thomas Watts.

Zadock Cook.

The Senate proceeded to the choice

of their President, and on counting out

the votes, it appeared that the Honora-

ble Matthew Talbot was duly elected,

who was conducted to the chair.

They then proceeded to the choice of

their Secretary, and on counting out

the votes, it appeared that William Ro-

bertson was duly elected.

They then proceeded to the choice of

Messenger and Door-keeper, and on

counting; out the votes, it appeared that

Henry Williams was duly elected Mes-
senger, and Alexander Greene Door-
keeper.

Mr. Scruggs moved the following re-

solution
;

Resolved, That the Secretary inform

the House of Representatives, that the

Senate have formed a quorum, have
made choice of the Honorable Matthew
Talbot their President, and William Ro-
bertson tii'dr Secretary, and are ready
to proceed to business— which was read
and ordered to lie on the tabic.

The Hon. Sheppard Williams, a mem-
ber elect from the county of Bullock, at-

tended, produced his credentials, & the
usual oatn being administered to him b\
the President, took Ids seat.

djourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow
morning.o

TUE SO A Y, ;-> th November, 1311.
Tlte honorable James Johnston, a

member elect from the county of Cha«
ham, attended, produced his credenti-i

als, & the usual oath being administer-

ed to him by the President, took his seat.

Mr. Scruggs called up the resolution"

of yesterday, requiring the Secretary to

inform the House of Representatives,

that the Senate had formed a quorum

'

and were ready to proceed to business;
which was read and agreed to.

Mr. Johnston presented aPetitionfrom>

a number of the inhabitants of the city

of Savannah, which was read and refer-

red to a special committee, consisting of

Messrs. Johnston, Barnett, Pray, Park
and Leigh, with power to report by bill

or otherwise.

Mr. Powell gives notice that he will

on to-morrow move for leave to intro-

duce a bill to alter the time of holding

:ne Superior courts of Wayne county.

On motion of Mr. Byne,
Resolved, that the Senate be govern**

ed by the rules of the last session. -''

On motion of Mr. Jackson,

Resolved, that a committee be appoint-

ed to join such as may be appointed by
the House of Representatives, to con-

tract for the printing or the Laws, Jour-i

aals and Concurred Resolutions, that

may be passed at the present session.

Ordered, that Messrs. Jackson, Doo-
;ey and Owens be that committee on the

part of Senate.

On motion of Mr. Rabun,
Resolved, that a committee heap-,

pointed on Privileges and Elections, and
L"».u the returns from the different coun-
ties be laid before them.

Ordered, that Messrs. Rabun, Reid
tnd Crawford be that committee.
M'- Nevvsom moved for the appoint-



CO
Bient of a committee on Petitions-

Ordered, That Messrs. New r&om,

Cook and Brown be that commute e.

* -^yTr. Park presented a Petition from

.John M'Intyre, a citizen of the st ate of

•South Carolina, which was read a: id re

ferred to the committee on Petitioi is.

< Mr. Hudspeth notifies the Senau :, lhat

he will on to morrow move for th e ap-

"pointment of a committee to report a bill

to alter the first section of the thi.'rd ar-

ticle of the constitution.

: Mr. Dooley gives notice, that h ,e will

on to-morrow move fortheappoin unent

of a committee to prepare and re port a

bill to alter the second section of the se-

cond article of the constitution caf this

'State

On motion of Mr. Byne,

Resolved, That the Executive ap-

pointment of Southworth Harlon as a

Justice of the Inferior court of Burke

county in the place ofWilliam Jo. :os re

"signed, be and the same is hereby, con-

firmed.

On motion of Mr. Hogan,
Resolved, That James M. Taylor and

'Murdock M'Leodbe, and they are here-

by appointed Justices of the Inferior

court of the county of Pulaski, hi place

of William A Harper, dec'd, and Samu-
el Jones resigned.

On motion of Mr. Dooley,
j

Resolved, That the Executive ap-

pointments of Thomas Murray, jHenry
Jones and John Parks, esqrs. justices

of the Inferior court of the county of

Lincoln, in place of Newel Wah<jm, Ro-
bert Walton and John Lockheartj esqrs.

resigned, be, and the same are hereby
confirmed.

Mr. Owens gives notice, that he will

on to-morrow move for leave to intro-
duce a bill for the better regulation oi
the town of Milledgeville.

On motion of Mr. Scrugo-s,

Resolved, That a committee be ap-
pointed on the part of Senate, to join
such as may be appointed by the House
of Representatives to wait on His Ex-
cellency the Governor, and inform him
that the General Assembly are now or-
ganized and are ready to proceed to
business.

Ordered, That Messrs. Scruggs and
Barnett be that committee.
On motion of Mr. Hudspeth,
Resolved, that the E&cutive appoint-

ment of Hezekiah Luckey as a Justice
of the Inferior court of Oglethorpe coun-
ty m place of John Davenport resigned,
be and the same is hereby confirmed.
On motion ofMr. Poster,

Resolved, That the Senate will con-
vene in the Representative Chamber on
Thursday next, at 12 o'clock, in order
to elect a Governor, pursuant to the con-
stitution of this state.

On motion of Mr. Cook,

Resolved, That the Executive ap-

pointment of John Ector as a Justice of
the Inferior court of Clarke county, be,

and the same is hereby confirmed.

On iTiOtion ofMr. Rabun,
Resolved, That a committee be ap-

pointed on the part of senate, to join

iiich as may be appointed by the House
of Representatives to compose a commit-
tee <m the State of the Republic

Ordered, That Messrs. Rabun, Park,

Si ewart,Watts (of Washington) Wilson,

I.au'son and Hudspeth be the commit-

tee on the part of Senate.
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On motion of Mr. M'Cormick,
Resolved, That Isaac Furguson, esq

be appointed a Justice of the Inferior

court of the county -of Montgomery, in

room of Joshua Hightower, esquire, re

signed.

A petition was laid on the table from

John Darracott, which was read and or-

dered to lie on the table.

A message from the House of Repre
sentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

Mr. President,

I am directed by the House of Re
presentatives to inform the Senate, that

they have formed a quorum, have made
choice ofthe Honorable Robert Iverson

their Speaker, and Hines Holt their

clerk, and are ready to proceed to busi-

ness.

They have concurred in the resoluti-

on from Senate, appointing a joint com-
mittee to wait on His Excellency the

Governor, and inform him that both

or^ janized and ready to proceed to bu^si

ne; ;s, and received for answer, that Jti;

Ex eellency would, on to-morrow at 1J

o'c lock, lay his communication before

bot h branches of the Legislature.

t Vdjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow
mo. rning.

— 0000000'

WI rT)NESDAY, 6th November, 1811.

Mr. Hudspeth agreeably to notice

moA fed for the appointment of a commit-
tee to prepare and report a bill to alter

the first section of the third article of the;

con >titution.

O rdered, That Messrs. Hudspeth,
Litt le and Newsom be that committee.

'

C 'n motion of Mr. Scruggs,

Resolved, That William Bird and
Johi i Waldhour, be, and they are hereby
appointed Justices of the Inferior court

of E ffingham county, in place of John
Gok Iwine and James King, esqrs. re-

signed.

branches of the General Assembly are, Mr. Hudspeth from the committee re-

organized and ready to proceed to busi- portc :d a bill to alter the first section of

on the tl lird article of the constitution ofthis

state., which was received and read the

first 1 ime.

Or i motion ofMr. Dooley,

W hereas, by a concurred resolution

ofthe 15th December 1810, His Excel-
1

lency the Governor was requested to as*

ertain the amount of Commissions due

theCc >mmissioners of Confiscated estates

for their services, and that he may direct"

the T reasurer to credit the same on their

respective bonds due the State for the

amoui it thereof

;

Be it therefore Resolved, That the
1

Treasurer, as soon as possible,, lay be^ 1

fore th e Senate a statement ofthe amount,

ness, and have added a committee

thtir part—and he withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Foster,

Resolved, That a committee be ap-

pointed on the part of Senate, to join

such as may be appointed on the part of
the House of Representatives, to com-
pose a committee on Finance.

Ordered, That Messrs. Foster, Bar-
nett, Byne,M'Cormick, Crawford,Wood,
and Johnston be the committee on the

part of Senate.

Mr. Scruggs from the joint committee
reported, that they had waited on His
Excellency the Governor, and informed
him that the General Assembly were
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# sales and expenditures, and the bill

for extra services if any there be in his

tepartment.

* i^r. Powell agreeably to notice, intro-

fiiced a bill to alter the time of holding

he Superior courts of Wayne county,

^hich was received and read the first

lim,e.

• On motion of Mr. Blair,

Resolved, That Thomas Brannen &
Thomas F. Lovett, be, and they are

hereby appointed Justices of the Inferi-

or court of the county of Scriven, in

place df Daniel Blackburn and John Pol

lock, esqrs. who refuse to qualify.

On motion of Mr. Harrison,

Resolved, That James Neplen and

frrancis Hopkins esqrs. be, and they are

hereby appointed Commissioners of the

Academy of the county of M'Intdsh, in

the room of Robert Watts and Henry

tlarford, removed out of the county.
* On motion of Mr. Cook,

Resolved, That the Executive ap-

pointment of James Meriwether, as a

Justice of the Inferior court of the coun-

ty of Clarke, be* and the same is here-

fey confirmed.

, Mr. Jackson gives notice that he will

on Monday next, move for the appoint-

ment of a committee to prepare and re-

port a bill for the improvement of the

navigation ofthe Oconee and Alatamaha

rivers.

Mr. Scruggs gives notice, that he will

bn to-morrow move for the appointment

of a committee to prepare and report a

bill to release persons not owning slaves

from performing patrol duty.

Mr. Stewart presented a petition from

Hepworth Carter, which was read and

referred to a special committee, eonsisf-

irig of Messrs. Stewart, M'Cormickand
Stripling.

Mr. Johnston presented a petition

from a number of the inhabitants of tie

City of Savannah, which was read and
referred to a special committee, consist-

ing of Messrs. Johnston, Pray and
Blair.

Mr. Dooley agreeably to notice, mov-
ed for the appointment of a committee
to prepare and report a bill, to alter the

second section of the second article of
the constitution of this state

Ordered, That Messrs. Dooley, Har-
rison and Hardee be that committee.

On motion of Mr. Byne,

Resolved, That William Stone be,

and he is hereby appointed a Justice of

the Inferior court of the county of Burke,

in place of David Robinson, dec'd.

On motion of Mr. Owens,
Resolved, That John W Devereux,

Augustine Harris, and Hubert Reynolds
be, and they are hereby appointed Com-
missioners of the Academy of Baldwin
county.

Mr. Rabun from the committee oh
Privileges and Elections reported, Which
Was ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Johnston presented a petition

from Worthington Gale, which was read

and referred to a special committee, con-

sisting of .Messrs. Johnston, Scruggs

and Powell.

On motion ofMr Watts (of Telfair.)

Resolved, That Noah Perrimore and

Benjamin G. Cray, be appointed Justi-

ces of the Inferior court of Telfair coun*

ty, in the room of William Lott remov*

ed, and Jesse Bfrd resigned.
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On motion of Af>- Newborn,

ResoUed, That .i commiuee of en

rolmentbe appointed on the pari ot Se-

naie.

Or lered, That Messrs Newsom, Fos-

ter .in J i< \bnii be that coramiitee.

Mr Foster gives notice that he will

on Monday next, move for the appoint-

ment of a committee to rcpor. a bill to

afford temporary relief to toe purchasers

of Fractional Surveys, and to prevent

said Fractions from being sold for the

tax thereof, until paid for to the state

Mr Hogan gh es notice that he will on

to-morrow move for tne appointment ot

a committee to prepare and report a bll

to repeal an act to amend an act, to make
permanent the site of the public buiid

ing-s in the county of Pulaski.

Mr Johnston presented a petition fron,

Ann Houston, of the City of Savannah
which was read and referred to the con.

mittee on Petitions.

Mr Owens gives notice that he w:i;

on Monday next, move for the appoint

mem of a committee to prepare and re

port a bill, to authorize the building o

a W\ re-house at or near the mouth of

Fishing Creek, in the town of Milledge-

ville.

On motion of Mr Hudspeth,
Resolved, That a committee be ap

pointed to see that the Journal of the

present session is correctly engrossed.

Ordered, That Messrs Hudspeth,
Barnett and Powell be that committee.

On motion of Mr Dooley,

Resolved, That the Senate will meet
in the House of Representatives on Sa
turday next, at 12 o'clock, to elect the

Attorney General of the State, Harbour-

master and Health Officer for the Citj

of Savannah.
A message from the House of Re.

;resent'.mvesby Mr Flolt tueir Clerk:

Mr President

;

The House of lie preventatives have

concurred in the resolution >om Senate,

appointing a committee on the State of

the Republic, and have added a tomnilt-

tee on their part.

They have concurred in the resoluuV

on appointing a committee to contract

for printing the Laws and Journals of

the present Session, and have added a

committee on their part.

They have concurred in the resoluti*

on appointing a committee on Finance,

i'k! nave added a committee on theit

oart—and,
Idey h.ive concurred in the resoluti-

••') appointing Thursday next, at \2o^

:lock, for the election of Governor, pur'

.uant to the Constitution of this state-*-

nd he withdrew.

The following written communication.

vas received from His Excellency the

Governor, by his Secretary Mr Porter,

viz :

Executive Department. Georgia,

)

Milledgeville, 4th Nov'r, 1811. 5

Fellow -Citizens of the Senate and

of the House of Representatives.

Assembled from the various sections

of the state, you are, it is presumed, pos-

essed of a correct knowledge of the

wishes and wants of your constituents,,

in all such matters as come within the

phere of your Legislative functions.—

In addition to that knowledge, i shall

proceed to lay before you some account
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fry administration fot the political

i last past, and suggest some mea-
ts of a general tendency, which I

jm important, and which in my opini-

'pnerit your serious consideration,

idon after the adjournment of the last

j|fon,AugU9tin S. Clayton, esq. report-

Wihe Executive Department a Compi
fcnof the Laws 6c Resolutions of this

'it, passed from the year 1800 to the

it 1509 inclusive ; and I referred the

afte to four Commissioners to report to

: their opinion of its accuracy St plan,

deir report being satisfactory, I ratified

2 compilation, and the work is now in

; press, and is to be delivered at this

'tete by contract on or before the first

y ofMarch next.

XJnder a concurred and approved re-

ikition ofthe 15th of December last, 1

rote to the Executive of North-Caroli-

y tequesting that state to co-operate

th Georgia in a further endeavor to

certain the 35th degree of North lati-

ie ; to which request I received a po-

ive refusal on the part of that State.

X the same time 1 wrote to Andrew
ificott, esq. and enclosed him a copy

iHthat part ofthe resolution which de-

bated him as the artist this state wish-

i to employ, and requested him to

jme on as soon as convenient, as Geor-
ts was desirous of ascertaining the

flint ofcontroversy for her own satis-

iction, in case North Carolina refused

> co-operate. Mr. EHicott, after con-

filerable delay, occasioned as he states

y Unavoidable circumstances, arrived,

aftd is now employed in ascertaining

fa long disputed point. When I shall

iuve received his' final report, which I

expect will be in a few days, it shall b&
mmediately laid before you.

I have also received through our Re-
presentatives in Congress, the decision

of the House of Representatives of the

United States^ on the memorial of this

state presented to that body on the sub-

ject of our boundary on North-Carolina,

by which it will be seen, that the state is

referred to judicial interposition for a de-

cision of her right; Congress disclaiming

any authority in a Legislative capaci-

ty over the case.

Agreeably to an act of the last sessi»

on, the Commissioners appointed for that

purpose, sold at this place the lots and
fractional surveys in the seventh district

of Baldwin, now Twiggs county ; and

three other lots particularly specified in

the law. The payment of the nett pro-

ceeds, amounting to the sum of twenty-

eight thousand nine hundred and eigh-

ty-eight dollars, has been secured in

terms of the law, for which the bonds are

now in the Treasury. Several Other

lots have been reoorted as recovered un-

der the act passed the 22d December,

1808, entitled "an act to point out the

" mode of rendering void all grants, or
" other proceedings founded on false or
" fraudulent returns, made by persons
" not entitled to draws in the late land
" lotteries in this state, & to repeal an act

" passed at the last General Assembly
" on that subject," which remain with-

out any further proceeding being taken,

in consequence of the want of a provisi-

on in the law directing the steps to be

taken after a division by the County

Surveyor between the Informer and the

state. I recommend a revision of th*t
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law so far ait least as to embrace that ob- Senate and Representative Chambe'fj

ject

The Commissioners of the State

House have caused to be made, agreea

bly to a resolution passed at the last ses-

sion upon that subject, a number of

desks and chairs for the accommodation

of the members of each House. The
carpeting I caused to be purchased

under the provisions of the same resolu-

tion. A sufficient quantity of any one

pattern could not be procured to cover

the whole floor, and I therefore deter-

mined to cover the avenues between the

desks and the vacant space in front of

the President and Speaker's seats.

The old records of the Executive De-

partment from the year 1777 to the year

1784 inclusive, have been transcribed

info new books, as contemplated by the

Resolution of the 10th of December last.

I suggest the propriety of passing a law

authenticating and making valid the

and the employment of Mr. Ellicotf,^!

The Abstract of Warrants drawn on$
Treasury will exhibit a clear view of thf

expenditures of the year, and the Trea-

surer's Abstract will, in like manner
exhibit the amount of revenue received

within the same period. «$&!•

Of our public debt, the sum of on$

hundred and fifty nine thousand and

eighteen dollars, twenty-seven and ele-

ven twelfths cents, has been received at

the Treasury. This sum has been paid

principally in State Troop Bounties and

Funded Certificates. But few of We-
reats audits have been received

;

f
and

the small sum now out of the paper me-

dium of the emission of 1786, no, ade-

quate provision has as yet been made

for its redemption ; a circumstance which

I presume must have escaped the atten-

tion of the Legislature when the law was

passed for, the redemption of our othei

Iranscript in lieu of the original records, jdebts. The fund originally pledged foj

Among the documents accompanyingithe redemption of this debt, was the

this Communication will be found a list

of Executive appointments made during

the recess, which are subject to Legisla-

tive interference.

Of the contingent fund for last year,

the sum of twelve thousand, nine hun-
dred and twenty-four dollars sixty -six

and a half cents, has been drawn, leaving

a balance of two thousand and seventy-

five dollars thirty-three ck an half cents,.

yet in the Treasury. The drafts on
this fund have been larger this year

than the year preceding, in consequence
of the expence attending the compilation

and contract for printing our Laws and

lands in the Tallassee county, which

the State having lost by the Treaty ol

New-York, entered into by the United

States with the Creek Indians, she was

bound in good faith to provide another

fund for the redemption of that debt.

Permit me to direct your attention to,

that part of the act, passed at the last

session, incorporating the Banktif Aur

gusta, which reserves for the btate the

right of subscribing for fifty thousand

dollars of the Capital of their Stock. The
period within which that subscription

must be made will expire on the first day

of January next, fkthe advantages ofbe-

Resoluiions; the arrangements in the'ing original subscribers to the Stock of
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4n active and well managed Bank are so

[great, that I recommend to your serious

Consideration, the propriety of authoriz-

ing the subscription to be made ; and at

future day, if the funds necessary to

do this should be wanted for any public

purpose, the stock can, no doubt, be then

soldto good account.

t have received from the Secretary

of State of the United States, a Resolu-

tion passed by Congress during their

last session, proposing an amendment to

the Constitution of the United States, in

the words following, viz. " If any ci

tizen of the United States shall accept,

claim, or receive, or retain any title of

Nobility or honor, or shall, without the

consent of Congress, accept or retain

any present, pension, office or emolu-

ment of any kind whatever, from any

Emperor, King, Prince, or Foreign pow-

er, such person shall cease to be a citi-

zen of the United States, and shall be

incapible of holding any office of trust

or profit under them, or either of them."

adoption of a plan for arming our mili*

tia. I have heretofore stated it as my
opinion, and the more I reflect on the

subject, the more am I confirmed in the

accuracy of that opinion, that all at-

tempts at training and disciplining men,
will be ineffectual until they have arms
in their hands: arms are the first grand
requisite. And I will only now add that,

in the present critical situation of our
country, we are almost wholly unpre-

pared to engage in any military enter-

prize, even of a defensive kind, and yet

it is uncertain how soon we may be in-

volved. Our weakness will in vile ag-

gression, whereas in a state of prepara-

tion, we vyould at least impose upon an,

enemy the necessity of caution, and com-
mand his respect.

Our Cavalry are, with a few excepti-

ons, destitute of the necessary equip-

ments to enable them to take the field,

in case any emergency should require

them to do so, and the heavy expence of

those equipments, has a serious tenden-

The propriety, and, indeed, necessity oficy in retardingtheir enrollment, by which

this amendment, is too obvious to need

any recommendation of mine to induce

its "adoption : it is, therefore, submitted

Without comment.
I have also received communications

from most of the Executives of the se

veral States, announcing the rejection of

the proposed rmendments to the Con-

stitution of the United States, by the

states of Massachusetts, Pennsylvania,

arid, Virginia, severally; from which it

appears that neither of the amendments
proposed have been adopted.

Permit me again to call your attenti-

on to the all-important consideration and

many of the Companies are very far in-

ferior in point of number, to what is re-

quired by law.

Our Artillery are nearly in the same
situation. The certain and contingent

expence attending the maintenance of a

Company of Artillery, is such as to put,

it out of the power of any one who is

not possessed of considerable resources

to engage as members. The hardy la-

bouring class of our citizens are unable

to bear this expence, and hence we see

how few of our Companies now estab-

lished are able to man even one field

piece. Under a Resolution passed en
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the 15th December, 1809, 1 issued an

order to the late Quarter Master Gene-

ral, Col. Hammond, to procure two brass

pieces of three pounds calibre ; and his

report will shew, that after diligent en-

quiry, pieces of that size could not be

had, unless cast by special instruction.

Four pounders could have been procur-

of Artillery as fiaire, or may hereafte^

have, their legal compliment of nten in

uniform, in order to provide ammuniti*'

on and the necessary articles usediri

the laboratory. And that similar provisU
ons be made for the purchase of swords
pistols and carbines, for the equipment
ofthe Cavalry.

ed at several places, and as they are un- I am impelled by a sense of duty to ?.
;

questionably the size which would be

more useful than smaller ones, I have

declined ordering three pounders to be

cast until I should have an opportunity

of representing to you the facts, in order

that you may, ifyou think proper, change

the Resolution from three to four pound

ers. Accompanying Col. Hammond's
report is a statement of the expence, by

which it appears, that the carriages, &c.

will cost full as much as the field pieces,

and upon enquiry I find, that the same

gain eall your attention to the opening
St improvement of the navigation of out
Rivers and Public Roads, and the revi-

sion of our Criminal Code. Having
stated my reasons for urging these im-

portant considerations on the attention

of the Legislature upon a former occa-

sion similar to the present, precludes;

the necessity of repeating them now.-—
Their usefulness and importance is e-

vident to every man of observation, ancl.

that being the case, there can be no rea«

articles can be made here for little more soning nfceessary to induce their ado'pti-

ihan one half of what they will cost, if

made to the northward and imported

here. It will also be seen that the high

price oi those articles compelled me to

confine myself, for the present, to the

purchase of two pieces only, although

the Resolution contemplates more, since

they were to be paid for out of the con-

tingent fund, which has been subject to

the payment of so many large sums dur-

ing the pastPolitical year, that I was fear-

ful of making engagements with which

1 should be unable to comply. I there-

fore take the liberty of recommending

a revision of the Resolution upon this

subject, so as to authorize the purchase

of four pounders in place of three's.-

—

I also recommend that some provision

h'ji made for the aid of such Companies

on. What progress the committee ap-

pointed by the last Legislature, havg

made in the revision of tire Criminal

Code during the recess, lam unable to

state, having received no report from

them; but I doubt not, but that they have

given it a due portion of their attention,!

Should their labors, however, he income

plete, and a work of that magnitude be

considered as requiring more time than

an individual can be reasonably expect-

ed to bestow without compensation, I

have been furnished with proposals

which I am requested to lay before you

by a Gentleman of the Bar of talents and-

learning, who will undertake to digesf

our Criminal Law for a stipulated com-

pensation. When the committee have

reported, and the subject is again before
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you, then will be the proper time for

'the presentation of the memorial of the

gentleman alluded to.

: On the subject of inland navigation

by Canals, the state of New-York have

passed a law for the purpose of open

?5ln#' a communication between the great

Lakes and the Hudson river, and the

'Commissioners appointed and named

in that law have addressed me a letter

/accoinpanied by a copy of the law, and

requested that I would communicate it

to you for the purpose of obtaining
' your concurrence or assistance in exe-

cuting the plan proposed.

Among the various privations and

Embarrassments we have been subject

to in consequence of the aggressions

of the belligerent European nations

tipon our- neutral rights, one happy

fcahsequence has resulted to the peo-

ple dfthis country, and that is, it has

•been the means of promoting domestic

Manufactory. In many parts of the

'middle and eastern states a great vari-

tty of articles of the first necessity iu

tour domestic consumption are manu-

factured of as good or better quality,

•and can be sold as cheap as any of the

'fc&trie kind ever imported, and although

'tw, h-cdily speeding, cannot boast oi

much improvement in this particular

•yet some laudable and praiseworthy en-

deavours have been made, particular

'ty
in Wilkes county, where a compa

iiy ofgentlemen have associated for the

purpose of establishing a manufactory

tif cotton cloth ; but the increase of the

qtiantity manufactured hvalmost every

iMnly in the state, during our embar-

'rassments, has been greatly beyond the

^osi sanguine anticipations that could

have been formed ten years ago. Com-
bined with this subjetr, the raising of
sheep is also an object highly worthy
me attention and encouragement of the

Legislature. The increase of our
flocks, and the improvement of their

wool, will warrant the expectation .hat

with reasonable encouragement by the

Legislature to excite emulation, we
could, in a short time, become wholly
independent of impornuion for all our
coarse goods. This would be so de-

sirable a state of things that I cannot

forbear soliciting your attention to the

subject. I will not presume to suggest

the plan which would be most likely to

effect this desirable end, but certain I

am, that a small fund judiciously ap-

plied could not be better employed than

m promotingthe increase and improve-
ment of domestic ginxls.

With our red neighbours, the Creeks,

the usual intercou'se has been main-

ained. It is not long since a deputation

from the Lower Creeks, accompanied by
Col. Hawkins and Mr. Barnard, called

at this place to assure the government

of their friendly and amicable dispositi-

on towards the State. A road is now
opening through their nation from Fort

Hawkins on the Ocmulgee river, to the

Mobile, which, it is expected, will be

completed in about twenty days from

this time. Thus a direct communica-

tion, by which carriages of every de-

scription can pass, will be opened and

established between Us and our bre-

thren on the Mississippi, highly bene-*

ficial to both.

Upon the present situation and pros-

pect of our foreign relations, I mean of

the General Government, -I shall for*

C
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tear to comment. To Congress, who
are now in session by a call of the Exe-

cutive, the destinies of the nation are

confided. In the various conflicts be-

tween the belligerents, wherein our

rights and interests have been involved,

the President has done his duty faith

fully to the nation ; and I have the

fullest confidence that Congress will

discharge theirs.

Confident in the undivided energy

and strength of our nation, having no

views but such as are sanctioned by the

dictates ofjustice &. national honor, and

aided by an all-wise and kind Provi

dence,wecan patiently await, and we
ought to be prepared, to meet the worst

that can result from the ambition, the

tyrarmy, or the lawless aggression of

any of the European powers.

Thatthe Almighty Ruler of the Uni-

verse may so guide and direct all our

efforts in the discharge of our public

duty, that the result may be for the ho-

nor, the happiness and prosperity of

our beloved country, is the sincere

prayer of your devoted fellow-citizen

D. B. MITCHELL.

Which being read, together with the

several documents; Ordered, That the

document containing warrants drawn
on the Treasury for the Political year

1811, be referred to the committee on

finance.

That the documents which contain

a copy of a letter from certain Com
anissioners appointed by the state of

New-York, for the purpose of provi

ding for the internal navigation of said

•state, to the Governor of Georgia;

The document containing a copy of a

n,
Resolution, proposing an amendment'
to the Constitution ofthe United States}

and the document containing

The copy of an Executive order to

Col. Hammond, Quarter Master Ge-
neral, directing him to purchase for the

state, Brass Ordnance, and his ^re-

port thereon, be referred to the' com-
mittee on the State of the Republic

Ordered, That the remaining docu*
ments do lie on the table.

Mr. Dooley presented the following

address from Col. Thomas P. Carnes,

to wit
;

GEORGIA.

To the Honorable the Speaker, and mem-
bers of the House of Representatives

of the State of Georgia.

The undersigned respectfully re-

presents, That he hath taken some

pains during the past year, to collect

and reduce into form, Reports of Judi-

cial cases decided in the Superior

courts of the Oakmulgee and Western

Districts of this state, and flatters him-

self that if they could be published and

distributed throughout the state, they

might be found in some degree, both

useful and satisfactory, and might have

a tendency of proving a necessity of

producing an uniformity of decisions

throughout the several districts of the

state, than which nothing that apper-

tains to our courts of Justice could be

more desirable. Several printers with-

in this state have been applied to for

the purpose of having those Reports

printed. But the price of striking off

seven hundred and fifty copies (a quan-

tity which it is presumed might be im-

mediately disposed of) is a sum riot



within the reach of the undersigned ;. On motion of Mr. Pray,

and-forthat cause, tie is solicitous that Resolved, That Joseph Hill be, and:

-Iris labours, if they are found to con- he is hereby appointed a LumBerMea-
jain any merit, should be uhder the pa

^ronage of the Legislature of his coun-

try. The undersigned will be gratifi-

ed in meeting a' delegation from each

Ifrfnch of the General Assembly, to

whom he will submit the manuscript,

arid if the work is found to be worthy

the attention of the Legislature, it

will be offered to the government on

such terms' as cannot, as the udersigned

believes, be reasonably rejected All

which is most respectfully submitted

THO's P. CABNES.
Miliedgeville, 6th Nov. 1811.

Which was read and referred to a spe

eia] committee.

Ordered, That Messrs. Dooley, Park

and, Stewart be that committee.

A letter from George R. Clayton,

esq. Treasurer, was laid on the table,

which was read and referred to a speci-

al committee.

_ Ordered, That Messrs. Barnett,

Dooley and Foster be that committee

.;., Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow

morning.

00000000—'—
Thursday, 7th November, 1811

, The bill to alter the first section ofthe

third article of the Constitutionwas tak

;en up, read the second time, & ordered

for committeeofthe whole on to-morrow
; Mr. Jackson gives notice that he will

on Monday next', move for the appoint-

ittent of a committee to prepare and re

port a bill, to make permanent the site

of the public buildings for tlie county

bFWilkinsbn

surer for the county of Bryan.
On motion of Mr. Pray,

Resolved, That Lee Blacksill be, and
he is hereby appointed a Justice oftho
Inferior court for the county of Bryan,
in the room of Patrick Houston, re-

signed.

Mr. Scruggs agreeably to notice

moved for the appointment of, a com-
mittee to prepare and report a bill to re-

lease persons not owning slaves from
performing patrol duty.

Ordered, That Messrs. Scruggs*

Barnett and Williamsbe that committee.

Mr. Jackson presented a petition

from Daniel Butler, which was read

and referred to the committee on Pe-

titions.

Mr. Watts (of Telfair) gives notice

that he will oh Monday next, move for

the appointment of a comrhittee to re-

port a bill to make permanent the site of

the public buildings in Telfair county.

Mr. Newsom from the committee on
Petitions reported on the petition of

John M'Intyre as follows, viz.

The committee to whom was refer-

red the petition of John M'Intyre, beg
leave to report, that they have had the

sameunderconsideration, & ahho'they

earnestly regret the unfortunate condi-

tion of the petitioner, yet his claim is

one among those which the State has

long since in justice to its citizens been

compelled to reject, and therefore the

prayer of the petitioner ought not to be

granted—which was read, and ordered

to lie on the table.

A message from His Excellency the
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Governor by Mr. Porter, his Secretary,

was received, inclosing the resignation

of Oliver Skinner, esq. Solicitor Gene-
neral for the Western Circuit.

Mr. Powell presented a petition from

ft number of the inhabitants of Wayne
and Glynn counties, which was read

and referred to a special committee,

consisting of Messrs. Powell, Willson

and Hardee.

Mr. Hogan agreeably to notice mov-
ed tor the appointment of a committee

to prepare and report a bill, to repeal

an act, to amend an act, to make per-

manent the site of the public buildings

in the county of Pulaski.

Ordered,That Messrs. Hogan, Law-
son and Sheppard be that committee.

On motion of Mr. Johnston,

Resolved, That Mossman Houston,
Joseph S. Pelot, James White and Jo-

seph Miller be, and they are hereby

the Directors of the Oconee River

navigation, which was read and refer-

red to a special committee consisting

of Messrs. Park, Reid and Brown,
Mr. Newsom gives notice that he

will on Monday next, move for the

appointment of a committee to prepare^

and report a bill to continue in force aa
act, to give further time to the fortunate ;

drawers in the late Land Lotteries ta

take out their grants, .."""

r
A message from the House of Re-i

presentatives by Mr. Holt theirClerk;

Mr. President

;

I am directed by the House of Re-

presentatives, to inform the Senate that

they are now in readiness to receive

them in the Representative Chamber,,

for the purpose of electing a Governor

of this State, pursuant to the Constitu*

tion—and he withdrew.

The Senate then repaired to the Re-

appointed Notaries Public for the coun- presentative Chamber, and being seat-

fry of Chatham. |ed, proceeded by joint ballot to the e-

Mr. Pray gives notice that he will lection of Governor, and on countings

on to-morrow move for the appointment
of a committee to prepare and report a

bill to amend and consolidate the se-

veral Militia Laws of this State, and to

adapt the same to the act of the Con-
gress of the United States.

On motion of Mr. Dooley,

Ordered, That the petition of John
Derracott, esq. laid on the table yes-

terday, be referred to the committee on
Petitions.

The Honorable William Jones, a

member elect from the county ofJones
attended, produced his credentials, and
the usual oath being administered to

him by the President, took his seat.

Mr. Parkpn isenled a petition from

out the votes, it appeared that His Exp-

ediency David B. Mitchell was re-

elected.

They then returned to their Chant*

ber and took their seats.

On motion of Mr. Foster,

Resolved, That the Senate will con-

vene in the Representative Chamber

on Saturday next, at 12 o'clock, for the
r

purpose of electing a Quarter Master

General of this State in place of Col,:

Abner Hammond, resigned.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk;

Mr. President
;

The House of Representatives have

appointed a committee on their part,
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jjji>16in
vsuch as may«be appointed by

legate, to wait on His Excellency the

governor and inform him of his re-ap-

pointment—and he withdrew*.

The Senate took up the message, and

^added on their part, Messrs. Barnett,

iM'dormick and Owens.

"Wtr. Barnett from the joint committee

-appointed to wait on his Excellency

the Governor to inform him of his re-

election, Reported, That they bad
discharged that duty, and received for

answer, that his Excellency would be

in readiness to qualify to-morrow at

12 o'clock.

* Adjourned Hill 10 o'clock to-morrow

rooming.

•oooooooo-

Emday, 8th November, 1811.

The Senate resolved itself into a com
ifthtee of the whole on,ihe bill to be en-

titled an act, to alter the first section of

the third article of the constitution of

this State—Mr. Wool in the chair
;

Mr. President resumed the chair, and
Mr.Wood reported that they had made
progress, and asked leave to set again.

The Senate took up the report,

which was read and agreed to.

'••fMr. Watts (of Washington) gives

fiotice that he will on to morrow move
for leave to introduce a bill to divorce

Levi Bright and Sarah his wife.

i'v
[:Mr. Johnston from the committee re-

ported a bill to amend an act, to incor-

'fjtof'ate the Planters' Bank of the State

ef Georgia, which was received and
Ls©adthe first time.

<P On motion of Mr. Johnston,

>i
?

* Resolved, That William Lorel and

John Chub be, and are hereby ap

pointed Lumber Measurers for the

Port of Savannah.
Mr. Newsom from the committee on

Petitions, reported as follows, to wit-:

The committee to whom was refer-

red the petition of Daniel Butler have
had the same under their consideration,

and after due examination, think the

same unreasonable, and ought not to

be granted.

The Senate took up the report, and
the same being read, was agreed to.

On motion ofMr. Blair,

Resolved, That Thomas Green and
Thomas Shields be, and they are here-

by appointed Lumber Measurers for

the City and Port of Savannah.

Mr. Johnston gives notice that he

will on to-morrow move for the ap-

pointment of a committee to prepare

and report a bill to appoint Port War-
dens for the Port of Savannah.

Mr, Pray agreeably to notice moved
for the appointment of a committee to

report a bill to amend and consolidate

the several Militia laws of this state,

and to adapt the same to the act of the

Congress ofthe United States.

Ordered, That Messrs. Pray, Stew-

art, Dooley, Byne and Wood be that

committee.

Mr. Crawford gives notice that he

will on Monday next, move for leave to

introduce a bill to divorce John Doug-
lass and Jane his wife.

On motion of Mr. Reid,

Resolved, That the Executive apr

pointments of Armstead Richardson &c

Wiley Abercrombie as Justices of the

Inferior court of Putnam county, in

place of Barnes Holloway «nrl§imeo.ri
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'Holt, esqrs. resigned, be, and the sarin

is hereby confirmed.

A message from the House of Repre

sentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk;

Mr. President

;

The House of Representatives hav.

passed a resolution appointing Lumber
Measurers for the county of M'Intosh.

A resolution appointing Commissi-

oners for Wayne county
;

A resolution confirming the Execu-

tive appointment of a Justice ol the In-

ferior court of [Morgan county;

A resolution confirming the Execu-

tive appointment of a Justice of the In-

ferior court of Jefferson county

;

A resolution appointing a Justice ol

the Inferior court of Camden county
;

A resolution appointing'a Vendue
Master for the town of Jefferson in

Camden county
;

A resolution appointing a Vendue
Master for the City ol Augusta

;

A resolution appointing Justices of

the Inferior court of Jackson county;

A resolution appointing a Notary

Pu' 'ie )r the county of Chatham
;

A resolution appointing a Notary

Public for the town ofDarien and coun-

ty cf M'Intosh
;

A resolution appointing a Vendue
Master for the town of Milledgeville, h
A resolution appointing a joint com-

mittee to enquire into the present state

of the University of Georgia.

They have concurred in the follow-

ing resolutions from Senate
;

In the resolution that they will on

Saturday next proceed to the election

of Quarter Master General
;

In the resolution appointing Com,'

aissioners ofthe M'Intosh county A'6#'

Lemy
;

...-'' ''%-..

In the resolution appointing Gq^j
nissioners of the Baldwin county Aca.
lemy;

In the resolution appointing Justices

jf the Inferior court of Scriven county-

In the resolution appointing Justices

if the Inferior court of Burke county;

In the resolutions appointing Justices

ofthe Inferior court of Clarke county;,1
?

In the resolution appointingJusticeg

ofthe Inferior court ofEffingham'coun.

cy; ;,
-''-

<;

In the resolution appointing a Justice

of the Inferior court of Oglethorpe

county

;

In the resolution appointing a "Ji^

tice of the Inferior court «of Montgome-

ry county

;

In the resolution appointing Justices

of the Inferior court of Lincoln county;

In the joint resolution appointing a

joint committee on enrollment, and

have added a committee on their part;

and,

In the resolution appointing Satutv

day next at 12 o'clock, for the election'

of Attorney General of the State, Har-

bor Master and Health Officer for the

City of Savannah, with an amendi&e'nt

—and he withdrew.

The Senate took up the message1

,

and the several resolutions from the

House of Representatives were concur-

red in, except the resolution appointing

a Notary Public for the county ofChat-

ham, which was ordered to lie on the,

table.

o£the Inferior court of Telfair county;

In the resolution appointing Justices They added a committee on their

part, consisting of Messrs. Scruggs
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|©olejr awdPark, to join the commu-
te appointed by the House of Repre
ientatives, on the resolution to enquire

into the present state of the Universi-

ty of Georgia.

Mr. Brown gives notice that he
jpll on to-morrow move for the ap-

pointment of a committee to report a

PI, to authorise Col. Pascal Harrison

to erect a toll bridge across the Oco-
nee river, at or near the mouth of the

d^jjjjalachee river.

jj^Mr. Owens gives notice that he will

§n Monday next, move for leave to

introduce a bill to levy an extra tax

» Baldwin county, for the purpose
«ferecting a court-house in said eoun-

Mr. Mewsom from the committee on
petitions Reported on the petition of

John'Derrecote, as follows, to wit
;

f The committee to whom was refer

ffd the petition of John Derrecote, beg
leave to report, that they have had the

fame under consideration, and upon
:due reflection, are of opinion, tha< to

grant the eaid petitioner's request,

**Qukl be attended with evil conse

ifiMaices, Therefore the prayer of the

fetkioner is unreasonable and ought
Hot to be granted.

f The . Senate took up the report,
wHich was read and agreed to.

A message from the House of Re-

HftSentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk
;

i Mr. President;

I am directed by the House of Re
^jfffstntatives to inform the Senate tha

Wcy are now in readiness to receive

?t§em in the Representative. Chamber
iijfiirjihe purpose, af qualifyingJtJj^Ex

ehency the Governor elect—and he
withdrew.

The Senate then repaired to the Re-
presentative Chamber, and the oath of
office being administered to His Excel-
lency by the President of Senate, they
again returned to their Chamber, and

Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow
morning,

oooooooo—

—

Saturday, 9th November, 1811.

On motion,

Ordered, That Mr M'Cormick be
added in place, and at the request of
Mr. Wood, to the committee appointed
yesterday to prepare and report a bill,

to amend and consolidate the several

Militia Laws of this state.

The Senate again resolved itself into

a committee ofthe whole on the bill to

alter the first section of the third arti-

cle of the Constitution of tins state, Mr
Byne in the chair ; Mr President re-

sumed the chair, and Mr Byne from

the committee reported that they had
gone through the same with an amend-
ment. The Senate took up the re-

port, and the same being read was a-

gr«ed to

;

Whereupon the said bill was read

read the 3d time, and on the question

shall this bill now pass, it was resolved

unanimously in the affirmative.

Mr Pray presented a petition from

a number of the citizens of Savannah,

vhich being read, was referred to the

committee, to whom was referred a

counter petition on the instant.

Ordered, That Messrs. Stewart and
^eigh be added to that committee.

The JsaJUtowiiig bills were severally

O
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taken up and read the 2d time, to wit

;

A bill to amend an act, to incorpo

rate the Planters' Bank of the State of

Georgia
Ordered for committee of the whole

—and,
A bill to alter the time of holding

the Superior courts in Wayne county

Ord'.red for a third reading.

On motion,

Ordered, That Messrs. Jackson and

Johnston be added to the committee to

prepare and report a bill, to revise, a

mend and consolidate the several Mi-

litia Laws of this state.

Mr. Watts, (of Washington) agree

ably to notice introduced a bill, to di-

vorce Levi Bright and Sarah his wife,

whic'r < was received &crea-J the 1st time.

Mr Watts (of Washington) gives

notice that he will on Monday next,

for

!

mw/',' lor !
eave to introduce a bill, to Pi-

ter the >"
; : Hies o" c-jrt.-'in persons there-

in named.
Mr Johnston agreeably to notice

moved for the appointment of a com
mittee to prepare and report a bill, to

appoint Port Wardens for the Port of

Savannah
Ordered, That Messrs. Johnston,

Stewart and Pray be that committee.

Mr Brown agreeably to notice mov-
ed for the appointment of a committee

to prepare and report a bill, to autho-

rise Col. Pascal Harrison to erect a

toll bridge across the Oconee river, at

or near the mouth of the Appalachee

Ordered, That Messrs Brown, Park
and Reid be that committee.

On motion of Mr. Sheppard,

Resolved, That Benjamin Chairs,

a Justice of the Inferior court

rens county,' in place of John

resigned, be and the same is

confirmed.

Mr Hogan presented a petiti

sundry inhabitants of Pulaski

which was read and referred

committee on petitions.

A message from the House
presentatives by Mr. Holt thei?

Mr. President
;

The House of Representativf

passed a resolution confirming t,

ecutivc appointnv ns of Justices

Inferior court of VV arren county

They have passed a resoluti

pointing a committee on their r.

join such as may be appointed

nate, to enquire into the propr

passing a law for the alleviation

condition of debtors—and,

A resolution appointing a com
on their part, to join such as m;

appointed on the part of Sen:

prepare and report a bill, to re^

consolidate the several road la

this state—and he withdrew.

The Senate took up the me;

'

and concurred in the several ref

ons therein contained, and addeds !*

mittee on their part, to the joint r

don to enquire into the propria]

passing a law for the alleviation .

J

condition of debtors, consistir

Messrs. Scruggs, Barnett, Jac!^

Hudspeth and Hardee.

They added a committee on

part, on the joint resolution to r

and consolidate the several road]

of this state, consistingof Messrs.!

Powell, Lawson and Wood.
esq. be

?
and he is hereby appointed as] A message fronxHis Excellent
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:>rte? his Secretary, for this state.

His Excellency the

n this branch of the

|'*ie has approved of

J ution stating that the

* *y convene in the Re-

.mber at the hour 01

3 purpose of electing

eral of this state, Soli-

che Western Circuit,

nd Health Officer for

annah, and a Quarter

of this state—and he

om the House of Re
;
; y Mr. Holt their clerk

;

lent

;

. dby the House of Re-

:0 inform the Senate, that

in readiness to receive

lepresentative Chamber
se of electing an Attor

f this state, Solicitor Ge
Vestern Circuit, Harbor

;, Health Officer for the

nnah, and a Quarter Mas
>£this state—and he with

,.tc then repaired to the Re-

Chamber, and being seat

ed by joint ballot to said

ind on counting out the

ppeared that Richard H.
tire, was duly elected At-

ieral of this state ; Thomas
'•, esquire, Solicitor General of

i.rn Circuit ; Robert Greer,

:farbor Master ; and Doctor

. Saffold, Health Officer for

•f Savannah, & Col. George

s, Quarter Master General

The Senate again returned to then
Chamber and took their seats.

Adjourned 'till Monday morning 1©.

o'clock.

00000000 ""^

Monday, 11th November, 1811.

On motion of Mr, Hardie,

Resolved, That Stephen W Moore
be, and he is hereby appointed Ven-
due Master for the town of St. Mary's
in the county ofCamden.
Mr Watts (of Telfair) agreeably to

notice moved for the appointment of a

committee to prepare and report a bill,

to make permanent the site of the pub*
lie buildings of Telfair ceunty.

Ordered, That Messrs. Watts (of

Telfair), M'Cormick, and Sheppard
be that committee.

Mr. Hudspeth presented a petition

from Thomas M'Coy, which was read

and referred to a special commit-

tee, consisting of Messrs. Hudspeth,

Cook and Little.

Mr. Davis gives notice that he will

on to-morrow move for the appoint-

ment of a committee to prepare and re-

port a bill, pointing out a republican

mode of electing electors, for the Presi-

dential election.

Mr. Barnett gives notice that he will

on to-morrow move for the appoint-

ment of a committee to prepare and re-

port a bfll, giving the assent of this

state to the division of the Mississip-

pi Terruory by the Congress of the

United States.

He also gives notice, that he will on

to-morrow move for leave to introduce

a bill, to amend ai. n ct, to incorporate
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a coTnpany for the improvement of the

navigation of Broad river

On motion of Mr. Willson,

Resolved, That Isaac Abrahams be»

and he is hereby appointed a Vendue
Master for the town of Brunswick, in

the county ofGlynn.

On motion ofMr Owens,
Resolved, That a committee be ap

pointed on the part of Senate, to join

such as may be appointed by the

House of Representatives, to prepare

and report a bill, to improve the navi

gationoftbe Ocmulgee, Oconee, Ala
tamaha and Savannah rivers.

Ordered, That Messrs. Owens, M'-

Cormick, Hogan, Jones, Park, Hen
derson and Jackson be the committee

on the part of Senate.

Mr. Watts (of Washington) agree-

ably to notice introduced a bill to

change the names of certain persons

therein named, which was received

and read the first time.

Mr Owens agreeably to notice in-

troduced a bill, to amend the 6th sec-

tion ofan act, appointing Commission-

ers for the town of Milledgeville,

which was received & read the 1st time

Mr Johnston from the committee

reported a bill to appoint Port War
dens for the Port of Savannah, which
v/as received and read the first time.

Mr Foster agreeably to notice mov-
ed for the appointment of a committee

to report a bill, to afford temporary re-

lief to the purchasers of Fractional

Surveys, he.

Ordered, That Messrs. Foster, Hen-
derson and Brown be that committee.

Air. Crawford agreeably to notice

glass and Jane his wife, whiqi

ceived and read the first tijjttik

Mr Barnett gives notice th;»

on to-morrow move for leave

"

duce a bill to amend an act toi

a fund for the redemption of |;i

lie debt of this state.

Mr Harrison gives notice,^

will on to-morraw move for

pointment of a committee to

and report a bill, to amend an

titled ap. act, for the better seleci

drawing grand jurors for the

counties in this state, so far as t

the county of MTntosh.

Mr Rabun gives notice that

on to-morrow move for a cor

to be appointed, to prepare and

a bill, to be entitled an act, to

out the last clause of the eleven

tion of the third article of the I

lution.

Mr Wood gives notice that \,

on Wednesday next, move for.

to report a bill, to divorce M
Braswell and Polly his wife.

The Senate resolved itself

committee of the whole on the

,

to be entitled an act, to amend a

to incorporate the Planters' Be

the state, and for other purposes

sed the 19th day of December,

also, to provide against embezzlei

and forgeries

—

Mr Byne in the

—Mr President resumed the <

and Mr Byne reported, that the)

gone through the same with an

ments. The Senate took up tt

port, and the amendments were aj

to.

Ordered, That the bill be en§

introduced a bil\ to divorce John Dou-'ed for a third reading,
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A Communication was received sideration, arid believe it to be one
ffrom the Treasurer, enclosing an Ab
l^ract of the treasury, which was read

preferred to the committee on Finance.

\ Mr Owens agreeably to notice in-

troduced a bill, to be entitled an act,

to/authorise the state commissioners to

permit Ware-houses to be built on the

jjublic land, which was read t he first

Mrae.

L ;The bill to be entitled an act, to alter

the time of the sitting of the Superior

<Jourt in the county of Wayne, was
read the 3d time and passed

) On motion of Mr Jones.

\l Revived, That the Executive ap-

pointment of Abner Biddle, esq. as a

Justice of the Inferior court of Jones

county be, and the same is hereby con-

fi'hned, and that Thompson Bird be, &
he is hereby appointed a Justice of the

Inferior court of the county aforesaid,

in place of William Horton, resigned.

On niotion of Mr Rabun,

. Resolved, That John Chambers be,

and he ishereby appointed a Notary

Public for the county of Hancock.

/Mr Brown introduced a bill to be
' entitled an act, to authorise Col. Pas-

cal Harrison, his heirs and assigns, to

'build a toll bridge across the Oconee
river, at or near the mouth of the Apa-
Mchee river, which was read the first

time.

r- Mr Newsom from the committee on

petitions, Reported as follows
;

v The committee to whom was refer-

red the petition of sundry inhabitants

e»fthe County of Pulaski, praying this

Legislature to grant them a public

ad, leading to, and iandingon the Oc-

jf

those cases that do not require Legis-
lative interference, Therefore, refer the
petitioners to the Inferior court of their
county, which was read and agreed to-.

On the petition of Ann Houston,
Your committee are of opinion that

the prayer of the petitioner is reasona-

ble, and beg leave to report, the
following bill ; a bill to be entitled an
act, for the relief of Ann Houston,
which was read the first time.

On motion ofMr Johnston,

Resolved, That Tnomas Davies be,

and he hereby is appointed a Lumber
Measurer for the Port of Savannah.

Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow
morning.

-:ooooooo:

Hiulgee, have had the same under con- Telfair.)

Tuesday, 12th November, 1311.

Mr Scruggs from the committee re-

ported a bili, exempting persons not

slave holders from doing patrol duty,

whichjwas received& read the I st time*.

On motion of Mr. Henderson,
Resolved, That the Senate will con-

vene in the Representative Chamber on
Saturday next at 12 o'clock, for the

purpose of electing Secretary of State,

Treasurer, Surveyor and Comptroller

Generals.

Mr. Brown presented a petition from
Silvanus Walker, which was read and
referred to the committee on petitions*.

Mr. M'Cormick presented a petiti*

on from sundry inhabitants ofthe coun-

ties of Montgomery, Tatnall and Tel-

fair, which was read and referred to a

special committee, consisting of Messrs
M'Cormick, Stripling a.n.d Watts (o
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Mr. Dooley from the cammitte^re*
I

Mr Jackson agreeab'y t© notice mov-

ed for the appointment ui a committee ported a bill to alter the second sectiQn*

to prepare and report a bill, to make ofthe second article of the Ccnstitututlk

permanent the site of the p ^blic build

ings in the county of Wilkinson.

Ordered, That Messrs, Jackson,

Lawson and Sheppard be that com-

mittee.

Mr Watts (of Telfair) from ihe com-

mittee, reported a bill to make perma-

nent the site of the public buildings in

the county of Telfair, which was re-

ceived and read the first time

Mr Park presented a memorial from

Col. Jonas Fauche and others, which

was received, read, and referred to the

committee on the State of the Repub
lie.

Mr. Jackson presented a petition

from Samuel M. Mordecai, which was
read and referred to a special commit-

tee, consisting of Messrs. Jackson,

M'Cormick and Owens.
Mr Hogan presented a petition from

John Robinson, which was read and re-

ferred to a special committee, consist-

ing of Messrs. Hogan, Williams and
Wood.
Mr Owens agreeably to notice re-

ported a bill, authorising the Justices

of the Inferior court of Baldwin coun-

ty, to levy an extra tax, which was
ceived and read the first time.

Mr Dooley from the joint commit-
tee to whom was referred the memorial
of Col. T. P. Carnes, Reported, which
was read and ordered to lie on the ta

ble.

Mr Foster presented a petition fpom
J,ames Wood, which being read, was
referred to the committee on the State

ofthe Republic,

re

which was received and read . the first

time. _ *

The Senate took up the reports of
the committee on the petition qi Johiv

M'Intyre, laid on the table on Thursdays
last, which was again read, and refer*

red to the committee on the State of the

Republic.

A message from the House of Re*,

presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk
;

Mr President ;

The House of Representatives^ave
passed a resolution referring sundry

petitions frrni the counties ofFranklin^

Jackson, Elaert, Oglethorpe E* Clarke,

to the several members from those res-

tive counties, to join any committee^ to

be appointed on the part of Senate* ~

They have added Mr Williams to

the committee on Printing, and added

Messrs Terrell and J. Jackson on the

subject of the University, and they

have passed a resolution anpointing

John Atkinson a Notary Public for the

county of Camden—and he withdrew.

The Senate took up the message

and appointed Messrs. Little, Hen-
derson, Barnett, Hudspeth and Cook,

being members of Senate from the

counties of Franklin, Jackson, ElbefR,

Oglethorpe and Clarke, to take into

consideration the object of petitions

from said counties, &cc.

They co icur in the resolution' ap-

pointing John Adkmson a. Notary

Public for the county ofCamden.
Mr Harclie notifies the Senate, tha'

he will on to-morrow move for a com
TttUtee to be appointed to prepare ati



a bill to be entitled an act, to min«d in the affirmative, and the Yeas
and Nay6 being required, are Yeas 2a
—Nays 7.

Those who voted in the affirmative

ire, Messrs. Barnett, Blair, Brown,
Crawford, Davis, Dooley, Hardie, Har-
rison, Henderson, Jackson, Johnston,

Jones, Leigh, M'Cormick, Newsom,
Owens, Park, Powell, Pray, Reid,

Sheppard, Stewart, Stripling, Watts
(of Washington), Watts (of Telfair),

Williams, Willson and Wood
Those who voted in the negative

are, Messrs. Byne, Cook, Faster, Huds-
peth, Little, Rabun and Scruggs.

The following bills were severally

taken up, read the second time, and or-

dered for committee of the whole.

A bill to divorce John Douglass and
his wife.

A bill to appoint Port Wardens for

the Port of Savannah.

A bill to amend an act, for the bet-

ter regulation and government of the

town of Milledgeville.

A bill to alter and change the names

of certain persons therein named.

A bill to authorise the State com-

missioners" to permit Ware-houses to

be built on the public land—and

A bill to authorise Col. Pascal Har-

rison to erect a toll bridge across the

Oconee river, at or near the mouth pf

the Appalachee river-^and

A bill for the relief of Ann Hous*

vorae the Justices of the Inferior

J£irt of the county of Camden to levy

ipejetra tax in said county, for the

torpose of erecting a jail.

i^J^r Hudspeth notifies the Senate

feat he will on to-morrow move for a

committee to be appointed, to prepare;

and report a bill to be entitled an act,

to amend, revise and consolidate the

several laws passed for the relief of

insolvent debtors.

: ; Mr Harrison agreeably to notice

moved for the appointment of a com

mhtee to prepare and report a bill, to

alter an act for the better selection of

grand jurors for this state, so &r as

respects the county of M Intosh

i'v)<jkdered, That Messrs. Harrison^

Wilson and Scruggs be that commit

lee.

i
Mr Rabun agreeably to notice mov-

ed lor the appointment of a committee

tojrcepaTe and report a bill, to strike,

out the last clause of the eleventh sec-

tion of the 3d article ofthe Constituti-

on of this state. :

Ordered, , That Messrs. Rabun,

&&gh and Newsom be that committee.
'-' The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

to be entitled an act, to divorce Levi

Bright and Sarah
.
his wife—Mr

foster in the chair—Mr. President

resumed the chair, and Mr Foster re

^Mrtedthat they had gone through the

fame without any amendment. The

Senate took up the report, and the

same being read, was agreed to ;

Whereupon the said bill was read

ton.

%

The Senate took up the bill to be

entitled an act, to amend an act, to in-

corporate the Planters' Bank of the

State of Georgia, and for other pur-

nineteenth
e third time, and on the questioniposes, passed the nineteenth day

tail this bill now pass, it was deter- of December A*IB—•ate'*, to^revide
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against embezzlements and forgeries,

which was read the third time and pas-

sed.

Mr. Rabun from the committee re-

ported a bill, to strike out the last clause

of the eleventh section of the third ar-

ticle of the Constitution of this State

—

which was received and read the first

time.

Mr Brown gives notice that he will

onto-morrow move for the appointment

of*, committee to prepare and report a

bill, to establish the rate of interest of

money in this state.

Mr Park from the committee report

cd a bill, to amend an act, to incorpo-

rate a company for the improvement
of the navigation of the Oconee river,

which was received and read the first

time.

Mr Davis agreeably to notice mov
ed for the appointment of a committee

to prepare and report a bill, to establish

a mode for electing Electors for the

Presidential election.

Ordered, That Messrs. Davis, Ra
bun, Dooiey, Barnett and Owens be

that committee.

Mr Dooiey gives notice that he will

on (. • morrow move for leave to intro-

duce a bill to compel Clerks of the

Superior and Inferior courts of this

state to take the oath and give the se

curity required by law, within the time

therein specified.

On motion of Mr Hudspeth,
Resolved, That William Strother

be, and he is hereby appointed Nota
ry Public for the county of Oglethorpe,

and town of Lexington.

Mr Powell gives notice that he will

$n to-morrow move for leave to intro-

duce a bill, to amend the several act

appointing Commissioners to fix obi

place for building the court-house 'm
jail in Wayne county, and for dtn#

purposes therein named.
Adjourned 'till to-morrow morning

10 o'clock.

00000000" i

Wednesday, 13th November,"IB1I;

Mr Hardie agreeably to notice mov]
ed for the appointment of a comittee tj

prepare and report a bill, to authqrisJ

the Inferior court of Camden ^countjl

to levy an extra tax, for the purpose c

building a jail.

Ordered, That Messrs. Hardie,Wfl
son and Powell be that committees
Mr Wood agreeably to notice repor

ed a bill to divorce Matthew, Drak
Brazzel and Polly his wife, which wa

received and read the first time. f| ,

Mr Foster from the committee .tijj

ported a bill, to afford temporary relief

to the purchasers of Fractional Suif

veys, &c. which was received andreai*

the first time.

Mr Brown presented a petition fror.^

John Fielder, which was read arid re!

ferred to a special committee, consisi|

ing of Messrs. Brown, Park and Ba»f

nett.

On motion of Mr Dooiey,

Resolved, That a committee be ap

pointed, on the part of Senate, * to joiij

such committee as may be appointed

on the part of the House of Represent

tatives, to enquire into the expediency

of the Comptroller General's office,

with power to report by bill or other-

wise,
j

Ordered, That Messrs. Dool^f
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a

Stewart, and Watts (of Washington) be
die Committee on the part of Senate.

; Mr. Powell agreeably to notice in-

troduced a bill, to amend the several

•acts appointing Commissioners to "fix

on the site of the public buildings in

Wayne county, which was received

»nd read the first time.

< Mr Henderson presented a petition

jfeosn sundry inhabitants of Jackson

'0ttiMy, Which was readand referred to

„a special committee, consisting of

fijftessrs. Henderson, Pray and Bar-

rett. ... .

^ Mr M'Corrhick from the committee
|teported a bill, to amend an act, estab

Ushinga ferry at or near Joice's land-

ingon the Oconee river, which was re-

ieiied and read the first time.

Mr Newsom from the committee on
!fjetitions, reported on the petition of

|»lvanus Walker, as follows, viz.

s^The committee to whom was refer*

ted the petition of S-ilvanus Walker,
|jraying this Legislature to direct the

proper officers to issue a certificate to

your petitioner for six hundred and for-

fy acres of land in lieu of one which
your petitioner was the holder of and
jfeasjosi, have had the same under con-

sideration, and think the prayer of the

[petitioner just, & ought to be granted

;

Therefore recommend the appoint-

ment of acommittee to prepare and re

-

$Qii a bill to that effect.

V f
i lie Senate took up the report, which

' JSfas read and agreed to.

Ordered, That Messrs. Brown,:*

?
Jqnes and Byne be the committee to

report a bill on said petition.

/The following bills were severally

ordered for committee of the whoJe, vig.

A bill exempting persons not slave

holders from doing Patrol duty,

A bill to make permanent the site

ofthe public buildings in Telfair cou my,
A bill to authorise the Inferior court

of Baldwin county to levy an extra tax,

—and,
A bill to alter the second section of

the second article of the Constitution.

Ordered for committee on Monday
next.

The Senate resolved iteelf into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

be entitled an act, to appoint Port War-
dens for the Port of Savannah—Mr
Rabun in the chair—Mr President re-

sumed the chair, and Mr. Rabun re-

ported that they had gone through the

same with amendments. The Senate

took up the report, and the amend-.

ments were agreed to

;

Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time and passed.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

be entitled an act, to alter and amend
the sixth section of an act, passed at

Milledgeville on the 15th December
1 8 10, to appoint commissioners for the

better, regulation and government of
the town of Milledgeville;

—

Mr Cook
in the chair

—

Mr President resumed
the chair, and Mr Cook reported that

they had gone through the same with-

out any amendment.

The Senate took up the report, and
the same being read, was agreed to

—

and the said bill ordered to be engross--

ed for a third reading.

The Senate resolved itself into a

taken up & read the second time, and committee of the whole on the bill to
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alter and change the names of certain

persons therein named

—

Mr Byne in

the chair

—

Mr President resumed the

chair, and Mr Byne reported progress,

and had leave to set again.

The Senate resolved itselfinto a com
mittee of the whole on the bill to divorce

John Douglass and Jane his wife—Mr
Jackson in the chair

—

MrPresident re-

sumed the chair, and Mr Jackson re-

ported that they had gone through the

same with an amendment. The Senate

tQok up the report, which was read

and agreed to.

Ordered, That the said bill be en-

grossed for a third reading.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

authorise the State Commissioners to

permit Ware-houses on the public

lands

—

Mr Henderson in the chair

—

Mr President resumed the chair, and
Mr Henderson reported progress, and
had leave to set again.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

authorise Col. Pascal Harrison to erect

a toll bridge across the Oconee river,

at or near the mouth of the Apalachee
river

—

Mr Newsom in the chair

—

Mr
President resumed the chair, and Mr
Newborn reported progress and had
leave to set again.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill for

fhe reliefof Ann Houston

—

Mr Owens
in the chair

—

Mr President resumed
the chair, and Mr Owens reported that

they had gene through the same with-

out any amendment.
The Senate took up the report, and

the same being read, was agreed to

;

Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time and passed.

The bill to strike out the last clause

of the 11th section of the third article

of the Constitution—andj

The bill to amend an act, to incor-

porate a company for the improvement

of the navigation of the Oconee, were

severally read the second time, and or-

dered for a committee of the whole.

Mr Jackson from the committee TCf

ported a bill, to manumit and set free

certain persons ofcolour therein-nam-

ed, which was received and read the

first time.

Mr. Dooley agreeably to notice' in-

troduced a bill, to compel Clerks ofthe

Superior and Inferior courts of this

state to take the oath and give the se-

curity required by law, which was re-

ceived and read the first time.

Mr Hogan from the committee' re-

ported on the petition <»f John Robin*

son, as follows, viz
;

The committee on the petition of

John Robinson report, that no vouch-

ers have been sufficient to establish a-

iy claim again* t the state.

The Senate took up the report, which

was read and agreed to.

Mr Hogan from the committee re-

ported a bill, to amend an act to make"

permanent the site of the public build*

ings in the county of Pulaski, which

was received and read the first time. •

;

Mr Johnson presented a petitioff

from Robert Muter, which was reaW

and referred to the committee on peti-

tions.

On motion of Mr. Hudspeth,
Resolved, That a committee be ap*

pointed on the part of Senate to joij
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''Such as may be appointed by the Hout
of Representatives to prepare and re

*port.a bill, to carry the first section ot

(the third article ofthe Constitution in

'toeffect.

,% Ordered, That Messrs. Hudspeth
<Dpoley, Johnson, Wood and Pray be

the committee on the part ofSenate

i'•';.•''A message from His Excellency thf.

Governor, by Mr Porter his Secretary

M»\ President

;

I am instructed by His Excellency

Governor Mitchell, to inform the Se-

nate that he has approved of and sign-

ed the following concurred resoluti-

ons, to wit:

JOne appointing William Stone, esq.

a Justice of the Inferior court of the

county of Burke, vice David Robin-

son deceased
;

,r One confirming the Executive ap-

pointment ofJames Meriwether, esq. as

nntment of Southworth Harlow, esq.

Justice of the Inferior court ofs a

iurke county, vice William Jones, re-

signed
.

One confirming the appointment of
Tezekiah Luckie, esq. as a Justice of
the Inferior court of Oglethorpe coun*
iy, vice John Davenport, resigned

;

One confirming the Executive ap-
pointment of Thomas Murray, Henry
Jones and John Parks, esqrs. as Justi-

ces of the Inferior court of Lincoln
county, vice Newell Walton, Robert
Walton and John Lockheart, resigned ;

One appointing Francis Hopkins
and James Nephew, esqrs. Commissi-
oners of the Academy of M'Intosh
county, vice Robert Walls and Henry-
Harford, removed

;

One appointing Thomas F. Lovet
and Thomas Brannon, Justices of the

Inferior court of Scriven county, vice

a Justice of the Inferior court of Clark Daniel Blackburn and John Pollock,

county, vice JoshuaHightower, remov-refusing to serve—and,

cd;

One appointing Isaac Furguson, esq.

a justice of the Inferior court of Mont-
gomery county.

,;.. One appointing John W- Devereux,
Augustin Harris, and Hubbard Rey
nolds, esquires, Commissioners of the

Academy of Baldwin county;
! ; One confirming the Executive ap-

pointment of John Ector, esq. as a Jus-

tice of the Inferior court of Clarke

One appointing William Bird and
John Waldhour, esqrs. Justices of the

Inferior court of Effingham county,

*ice John Goldwine and James King,

rs. designed ;

Ons confirming the- Executive ap

One appointing Noah Perrimore
and Benjamin G. Cray, esqrs. Justices

of the Inferior court of Telfair county,

vice William Lott removed, and Jesse

rd resigned—and he withdrew.

A memorial from Robert Hay and
David Kennedy in behalfof themselves

and othei's, was laid on tbe table,

which being read, was referred to the

committee appointed to enquire into

the propriety of passing a law to allevi«-

ate the condition of debtors.

Mr. Barne't presented a resolution

authorising His Excellency the Gover-

nor to appoint Commissioners on the

part of this State, to make application

to the Cherokee nation of Indians.
f the Unitedthrong] 1

, the agency o;
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-States, to obtain a purchase of territo-j They have concurred in the follow.

aid nation of Indians. HTy from said i
ing resolutions from Senate, viz.

Mr Hudspeth agreeably to notice

moved for the appointment of a com-

mittee to prepare and report a bill, to

amend, revise and consolidate the se

vt ral laws passed for the relief of in

solvent debtors*.

-Ordered, That Messrs. Hudspeth,

Dooley and Barnett be that commit-

tee.

Mr Jackson gives notice that he will

on Monday next, move For leave to in-

troduce a bill, to divorce and separate

certain persons therein named.

Mr Hogan gives notice that he will

on to-morrow move for leave to report

a bill, to alter the time of holding the

Inferior courts of the county of P u las

hi.

Mr Reid notifies the Senate that he

will on to-morrow move for the ap-

pointment of a committee to prepare

and report a bill, to prohibit the Inha-

bitants living adjacent to Little river,

from falling trees in said stream, so|

far as respects the county of Putnam
Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow

niprning.

A resolution appointing Justices of

the Inferior court of Jones county ; ;

A resolution appointing a Lumber
Measurer for the Port of Savannah : fa

00000000

Thursday, 14th November, 1811.

A message from the House of Re
^resentativesby Mr. Holt their clerk;

Mr. President;
s

The House of Representatives have

unanimously passed the bill from Se-

nate, to alter the first section of the 3d

article ofthe Constitution of this state

They have passed a bill to amend

A resolution appointing a Juctici§ \x&

the Inferior court of Bryan county;; ^
A resolution appointing Notaries

Public for the county ofChatham;\^
Three resolutions appointing Lum-

ber Measurers for the Port of Savan-
nah

; ^
A resolution appointing Vend i,i«

Master for the town of Brunswick, in

Glynn county

;

^
;

A resolution appointing a Notary

Public for the county of Hancock ; .

A resolution appointing a Vendue
Master for the town of St. Mary's, in

the county oi Camden. *-$
A resolution appointing Justicespf

the Inferior court ofPutnam county-r-

and,

A resolution appointing a joint com-

mittee to report a bill, to improve "the

navigation of the Oconee, Ocmulgee,

Alatamaha and Savannah rivers—and*

They have passed a resolution ap-

pointing a committee on their part to

join suchcommittee as may be appoint-

ed by Senate, to prepare and report a'

bill to lay off a fifth Judicial circuit \--\

A resolution appointing a Justice

ofthe Inferiorcourt of Tatnall county

;

A resolution appointing a No^ry

Publicfor the county of Camden; ^
A resolution appointing a Notary

Public for the county of ChathamT-$»
A resolution appointing a Justice of

the 66th section of the Judiciary law of ihe Inferior court ofLaurens count^-j*

d:s state. 'undhe withdrew.



jJThe Senate took up the report, an
|e said resolutions from the House v

Representatives were severally rea

ind Concurred in.

They added a committee on then

aart, consisting of Messrs. Park, Doo-

ly,
Blair and liarnett, to join the com

ttiij|tee appointed bv the House of Re
presentatives, to prepare and report a

bill to lay off a fifth Judicial Circuit.

iVThe bill to amend the 56th section

Df the Judiciary of this state, was read

the first time.

On motion of Mr, Owens,
'Resolved, That Francis Jeter, esq

be, and he is hereby appointed a No
lary Public for the County of Baldwin
and town of Milledgeville.

Mr. Sheppard agreeably to notice

moved for the appointment of a com
mittee.to prepare and report a bill, to

make permanent the site of the public

buildings in Laurens.

Ordered, That Messrs. Sheppard,
Jackson and M'Cormick be that com-
mittee.

)p Mr.' Jones gives notice that he will

on to-morrow move for leave to intro-

duce a bill to change the name of a cer-

ttin person therein named.
On motion of Mr. Owens,

r., Resolved, That the Executive ap-

fimtment of Daniel Wilson as a Jus-

tice of the Inferior court of Baldwin
county, in place of Benjamin Tarver,
eSq. resigned, be, and the same is here
by -Confirmed, and . that Jett Thomas,
Edniimd B. Jenkins and Augustin
"arris, esqrs. be, and they-are here
by appointed Justices of the Interior

tfeurt of the said county of Baldwin,

JP place of Archibald M, Devereux,

£3lJ

braham Miles and Hines Holt, esqrs,,

esigned.

Mr. Hudspeth from the committee
eporteda bill, to amend the sec nd
ection ofan act, to authorise the Infer-

ior courts of this siate to discharge
nsolvtnt debtors, which was received
and read the first time.

Mr. Hogan agreeably to notice in-

troduced a bill to alter the time of hold-
ing the Inferior court of the county of
Pulaski, which was received and read
the first time.

Mr. Johnston presented a memorial
from Peter Kemble, esq which was re-

ceived, read and referred to the com-
mittee on Finance.

Mr. Hardie from the committee re-

ported a bill to authorise the Inferior

ourt of Camden county to levy an ex-
ra tax, which was received and read
tae first time.

Mr. Hudspeth presented a petition

from Norris Lyons, which was read
and referred to the committee on the
tate of the Republic.

Mr. Stewart from the committee re-

ported on the petition of Hepsworth
( arter, which was ordered to lie on
the table.

The bill to be entitled an act, to di-

vorce John Douglass and Jane his

wife, was read the third time, and on
the question, shall this bill now pass,

it was determined in the afnrmanve,
md the Yeas and Nays being require

ed, are Yeas 29—Nays 8.

Those who voted in the affirmative
?

ire Messrs. Blair, Brown, Crawford^
Oavis, Dooly, Hardie, Harrison, Hen-
lerson, Hogan, Jackson, Johnston,

Joues, Lawson, teigh, M'Cormickj
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Newsom, Owens, Park, Powell, Pray,
Reid, Sheppard, Stewart, Striplino-,

Watts (of Washington), Wat is (of

Telfair .', Williams,Willson and Wood.
Those who voted in the negative, areltaken up and read the 2d time, to

Messrs. Barnett. Byne, Cook, Foster, A bill to afford temporary relit

Hudspeth, Little, Rabun and Scruggs, the purchasers of Fractional Sun
The Senate resolved itself in a com- &c

miuee of the whole on the b 11 to make Ordered for committee of the w

for the better regulation and g< j

.mem of the town of Milledgi
f

'was read the third time and pass

The following bills were sevt

permanent the bite of the public build

ings of the county of Telfair—Mr.

Scruggs in the chair-— Mr. President

resumed the chair, and Mr Scruggs

repored, that they had gone through

the same without any amendment.
The Senate took up the report,

which was read and agreed to
;

Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time and passed.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

authorise the Inferior court of Bald-

win county to levy an extra tax—Mr.
Byne in the chair—Mr. President re-

sumed the chair, and Mr. Byne report

ed that they had gone through the same
without any amendment
The Senate took up the report, and

the same being read was agreed to
;

Whtreupon the said bill was read
the titird time and passed.

The Senate resol ed itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

exempt persons not slave-holders, from
doing patrol duty—Mr. Hudspeth in

the chair—Mr. President resumed
the chair, and Mr. Hudspeth reported

progress, and had leave to set again in

June next.

T:'.e bill to alter and amend the 6th
section of an act, passed 15th Decem-
ber 1810, to appoint Commissioners

on Monday next.

A bill to divorce Mathew D
Brazzeal and Polly his wife. '

Ordered for committee of the wl

A bill to appoint commissionei

fix on the site of public building;

W ayne county

Ordered for committee of the wb
and,

A bill to amend an act, establish-;;

a Ferry at or near Joyce's landing;'

the Oconee river.

Ordered for a committee of

whole on Monday next.

The following written communy
tion was received from His Excel!

cy the Governor, by Mr. Rousseau

Secretary.

Executive Department, Georgia

Milledgeville, 14th Nov. 1811

Gentlemen of the Senate, and of

the House of Representative^

It appears that at the last Superi

court in the county of Richmond, oi

John Amos was convicted of the mv.

der of William Faircloth and sentei

ced to be executed on the 22d of th

present month.

A petition hag been presented \

the Executive, praying for clemency

which is not only entitled to attentiife
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the number, but the respettabi

f the persons who signed it, and
1 is addressed to the Legislature

"11 as the Executive; also praying

'hey will extend mercy to the cri-

L The jury who tried Amos al-

:ommend him to mercy, and as in

:ase the Legislature alone have
iwer of extending mercy, and as

n the recommendation of the jury

ie prayer of the petitioners enti-

:o your consideration, I submit

*ise. Copies of the records of the

stion and of the petition accom
fthis communication.

• D. B. MITCHELL.

id the same being read, was or-

t to lie on the table.

ie Senate resolved itself into a

'

aittee of the whole on the bill to

:out the last clause of the eleventh

hi of the third article of the Con-

on of this state—Mr. Crawford
-} Chair—Mr. President resumed
lair and Mr. Crawford reported,

(they had gone through the same
|)ut any amendment,
e Senate tookup the report, which

[read and agreed to.

he said bill was then fead the 3d'on Tuesday next

, and the Yeas and Nays called The Senate resolved itself into a
n its "passage, which are as fol- committee of the whole on the bill to a-

—Yeas 21—Nays 16. mend an act, to incorporate a company
,,iose who voted in the affirmative for the improvement of the navigation

Messrs. Brown, Cook, Dooleyvof the Oconee river, &c.— dr. Wood
er, Hardie, Harrison, Henderson, in the chair—Mr. President resumed
spe'h, Jackson, Jones, Lawson, the chair, and Mr. Wood reported,

h, Little, Newsom, Owen-, Park, that they had gone through the same
in, Reid, Williams, Willson and without any amendment.
']• The Senate took up the report, and
*'se who voted in the negative are , the same being read was agreed tr>.

Messrs.Barnett,Blair,Byne, Crawford,
Davis, Hogan, Johnston, M'Cormick,
Powell, Pray, Scruggs, Shepard, Stew-
art, Stripling, Watts (of Washington),
and Watts (of Telfair).

There notbeinga constitutional ma-.
jority,the said bill was lost

Mr. Johnston from the committee re-

ported a bill, securing to Worthington.
Gale the exclusive privilege of run-
ning a steam boat from Savannah to

Charleston, which was received and
read the first time.

The following bills were severally
taken up and read the second time, t©

wit

:

A bill to amend an act, to make
permanent the site of the public build-
ings in the county of Pulaski.

Ordered for a committee of the
whole.

A bill to compel clerks of the Supe-
rior and Inferior courts to take the
oath, and give the security required by
law.

Ordered for committee of the whole
—and,

A bill to manumit certain persons of
colour therein named.

Ordered for committee of the whole
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Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time and passed.

The Senate again resolved itself in-

to a committee ol the whole on the bill

to a u ; >,rise Col. Pascal Harrison, his

heirs and assigns, to build a toll bridge

across trie Oconee river, at or near

the month of the Appalachee river

—

Mr. Barictt in the chair— Mr. Presi-

dent resumed tne chair, and Mr. Bar-
nett reported that they had gone thro'

the same with amendments
The >ena>e took up the report, and

the same being read, was agreed to

—

and the said bill ordered to be en-

grossed for a third reading.

Mr. Barnett presented a resolution

requesting His Excellency the gover

nor to make application to the Presi-

dent of the United States on the sub

ject of procuring a road to be opened
from the mouth of the Alcofauhachee

ate and corrupt the good morals of Or,

ther slaves ; therefore the prayer of

the petitioner is unreasonable and
ought not to be granted.

v

The Senate took up the report^ and
the same being read, was agreed to/*

Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrc%
morning.

oooooooo

Friday, i5th November, 1811.

on the Ocmulgee river, to where the

same may intersect the road leading

from Milledgeville on the Chatahon
chee river.

Mr. Henderson gives notice that he
will on to-morrow move for the ap-

pointment of a committee to prepare

and report a bill to amend an act, point-

ing out the duty of sheriffs in selling

lands under execution.

Mr. Newsom from the committee on

Petitions, reported as follows, to wit

:

The committee to whom was refer

red the petition of Robert Muter, pray

ing this Legislature to manumit and
set free certain persons of color therein

named, beg leave to report, that they

had the same under consideration, and
believe that to grant the prayer of the

petitioner would greatly tend to vici-

On motion of Mr. Foster,

Resolved, That a committee be ap»

pointed to take into consideration that;

part of His Excellency's Communica-7
tion relative to the transcribing the

Id records of the Executive Depart:*'

mentfrom the year 1777 to the year

1784.

Ordered, That Messrs. Foster,

Barnett and Byne be that committee,

Mr. Jackson from the committee re-

ported a bill to make permanent the

site of the public buildings for the

county of Wilkinson, which was re-

ceived and read the first time.

Mr Davis from the committee report-

ed a bill pointing out the mode ofelect-

ng electors io vote for President 8tVice-

President of the United States, which

was received and read the first time.

Mr. Barnett agreeably to notice re-

ported a bill to amend an act, to incor-

porate a company for the improvement

of the navigation of Broad river, which,

was received and read the first time.

Mr. Pray presented a resolution re-

quiring the Solicitor General for the

Eastern district to bring suit for Doub«,

lin and Cherehill Plantation, can-

fis«ated as the property of John Butler

Maxwell, which was read and order-

ed to lie on the table.
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Mr. Hardie gives notice that he will

r
jon to-morrow move for the ap-
pointment of a committee to prepare
and report a bill, to alter the time of

/ holding the county elections, so far as

respects the Sheriff, Clerk of the Supe-
rior and Inferior courts, county Sur-
veyor and Coroner.

The bill to authorise Col. Pascd
Harrison, his heirs and assigns, and
the heirs and representatives ofGeorge
Guff, deceased, to build a toll

,
idge across the Oconee river, at 01

Jear the mouth of the Appalachee r;.

yer, was read the third time and pas-

sed.

^"The following bills were read the

second time, to wit :

; A bill to amend the second section

of an act, to authorise the Justices of
the Inferior courts of this state, to dis-

charge insolvent debtors.

Ordered for a committee of the
whole.

i A bill to authorise the Inferior court
of Camden to levy an extra tax.

Ordered for a committee of the
whole -—and,

A bill to alter the time of holdingthe
Inferior courts in Pulaski county
Ordered for a 3d reading.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

divorce Mathew Drake Brazzeal and
Polly his wife—Mr Hudspeth in the
chair—Mr. President resumed the
*air, and Mr. Hudspeth reported that
they had gone through the same with
>ut any amendment.
The Senate took up the report, and

; same being read was agreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was read the'men;

third time, and on the question, shall
this bill now pass, the \ eas and Nays
were called for, which a>oi as follows

;

Yeas 28—Nays 13.

Those who vmc,:! m toe affirmative
are, Messrs Bbif, Crawford, Davis,
Dooley, i iardie,Harn«.on, Hogan, Jack-
son. Joiins^vn i.awson,Lejgh„Newsom,
Powell, Pray, Re*d, V.:eppard, Stew-
irt, Stripling, Waits of v-'.-iFhing-ton),

Watts of Telfair;, W"ill.:,ms,Willson,

land Wood.
Tnost who v:.»ed in the negative

ire Messrs. Ba •-ett, Brown, Byne,
Cook, Foster, Henderson, Hudspeth,
Jones, Liule, Owens, Park, Rabun and
Scruggs,.

P'-'ere not being a Constitutional
majority, the n.d w .-, love.

The Senate resolved itself into a
committee o+ toe whale on the bill to

compel the Clerks of the Superior and
Interior courts of uns state to take the
loath, and give the s. corny required by
aw, within the tim* therein specified

—Mr dyne in the chair—Mr. Presi-
dent roomed the chair, and Mr. Byne
repor:ed that tney had j-one through
the saanr with amendments.

ol. Thro :

;,
.e same do lie onOn:,:

the tabic

Ti,e

com".::--

amc d >
!

misv.ow.'

ic boi'd:

md '>oo

Pi- sui

• n,ne resolved itself into a
;•<-_ d the whole on the bill to

•

!
>; :><.- 'cral acts appointing Com-

o' i b :u fix on the she of the pub-
.dh->'^. in the county of Wayne,
rodor purposes therein menti-

v. Cook m the chair—Mr.
resumed the chair, and

:<< :. reported that they had
-ough the same with amend-
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The Senate took up the report, and Tale, the exclusive right of running a

the same being read, was, agreed to. Steam Boat fom Savannah to Charles-

Ordered ihat the same be engross- ton, were severally read the second

ed for a third reading. time, and ordered for a committee of

the whole.

Mr. Brown from the committee re-

ported a bill for the relief of John

Fielder, which was received and read

the first time.
;

^ '%

Mr. Jones agreeably to notice in-

troduced a bill to alter the name of a

ceitam person therein namtchwhicli

was received and read the firs,; time^j

Mr. Barnett called up the following

resolutions laid on the table yesterda

to wit :

" Whereas the opening of a ro&d[

from or near the mouth of the Alcofau-
-

hachee on the Oemulgee river, to

where the same would intersect the

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

amend an act, to make permanent the

site of the public buildings in the

cjunly of Pulaski—Mr. Jackson in

the chair—-vtr, President resumed the

chair, and Mr. Jackson reported that

they had gone through the same with

an amendment.
The Senate took up the report, and

the same being read, was agreed to

with an amendment.
Ordered, That the said bill be en

grossed for a 5cl reading.

The Senate again resolved itsell in-

to a committee of the whole on the

bill to be entitled an act, to authorise

the State Commissioners to permit

Ware-houses to be erected on the pub

lie land—Mr. Rabun in the chair

—

Mr. President resumed the chair, and

Mr. Rabun reported that they had

gone through the same with an amend
ment.

The Senate took up the report, and

the same was agreed to by amending
the caption to read as follows; "A
bill to be entitled an act, to authorise

the board of State Commissioners of

the Town of Milledgeville to sell and

dispose of a certain portion of the

Town Common for the erection of

Ware-houses thereon."

Ordered that the said bill be engros-

sed for a third reading.

The bill to amend the 56th section

of the Judiciary of this State—and,

The bill securing to Worthington

road leading from Milledgeville to

Port Stoddart, at or near M'Intosh's

Ferry on the Chatahoche river, would

be of manifest advantage, to the citi-

zens of the upper and Western parts

of this state;
--fy

Be it therefore resolved, That His.

ExcePency the Governor be, and he is

hereby requested to make application

to the President of the United States

on the subject of said road, and pn>

cure if possible the laying out & open-

ing of the same"—and the same being

read, was agreed to. *;&-•*. (

Mr Fostergives notice that he will ort

to morrow move for the appointment

of a committee to report a bill supple-

mentary to an act, to point out the

mode ofrendering void all grants found-

ed on false or fraudulent returns, &c
A message from the House of Rj

preservatives by Mr. Holt their Cle1
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Mr. President,

The House of Representatives have

passed a bill to alter an act, for licen-

sing and regulating Pedlars.

A hill granting to the Commission

er& of Sunbufy Academy for the use

of that institution, one hundred and

sixty six and two thirds acre's of land

—

andj -

A bill for the relief of S. W. Moore.

They have passed a resolution ap-

aiming Trustees of the Richmond
Jbademy—and,

lA resolution appointing a Notary

"fflblic for the City of Savannah.

t| They have concurred in the resoluti-

ffin^ippointing to-morrow at 12 o'clock,

lor the election of Secretary of the

State, Treasurer, Surveyor General

and Comptroller General—and he

withdrew.

Ordered, That the same lie on the

lable.

* A written Communication was re-

ceived from His Excellcy the Gover-

nor, by Mr. Rousseau his Secretary,

enclosing a letter from John H. Bass,

Which being read, was referred to the

committee on the State of the Repub-
lic.

? The Senate took up the message

from the House of Representatives,

laid on the table this day, and the bills

mereiti&ontained, were severally read

Ihe first time, and the resolutions con

curred in.

Mr. Henderson agreably to notice

$koved for the appointment of a com-
mittee to prepare and report a bill sup-

plementary to an act, pointing out the

«ty of sheriffs in selling lands under

Scution.

Ordered, That Messrs Henderson*
Foster and Cook be that committee.

Mr. Jackson gives notice that he"

will on Tuesday next move for leave

to introduce a bill to compel Clerks of
the Superior and Inferior courts of
Wilkinson county, to keep their offices

at the court-house, or within one mile
thereof.

Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow
morning.

oooooooo —

Saturday, I6th November, 18 it.

On motion of Mr. Hogan,
Resolved, That the Journal of yeg»

terday so far as respects the bill to di-

vorce Mathew Drake Brazzeal and
Polly his wife^ be reconsidered, and
that the same do lie on the table.

Mr. Hardie agreeably to notice mov-
ed for the appointment of a committee

to prepare and report a bill, to alter the

time of holding the county elections,

so far as respects the sheriff, clerk of

the Superior and Inferior courts, coun-

ty Surveyor and coroner.

Ordered, That Messrs. Hardie,

Harrison and Crawford be that com 1-

mittee.

The Senate took up the reconsider-

ation of the Journal so far as respects

the bill to divorce Mathew Drake
Brazzeal and Poljy his wife, and resol-

ved that the bill do now pass, and on
he question, it w£s determined in th6

affirmative, and the Yeas and Nays-

being required, are Yeas 24— Nays 12.

Those who voted in the affirmative

are Messrs. Blair, Brown, Crawford,,

Davis, Dooley, Hardie, Harrison, Ho-
gan, Jackspn^ Johnstoo* I*awsoty

G
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Re .J

Wa,
Ten.
T

arc

, M'Cormick, Nev,3orn, Powell,

oiucpard, Stewart, Stripling,

.-
, ot Wa.vnngton), Waits

ud,, V.
:

>>'

Mc>,,rs

v

and ^'Vvi.a!n% '".ViJisoi"

* c-ted hi tiie negative,

Israeli, Bya-, Coon,

Foster, Henderson, Hudspedi, joncb,

Litnt, Owens, Park, Rnbun ex >cru^o.

There be in6 a consi national ae,

die reside it va'.ed m p.c cirlirniative.

v .. jv muse cu;nm:ue" on

Finance repo-le 1 m part, w uch was

read andorderea to lie on the tabic.

.-.,., j iuion from toe coramntee to

contract fur Printing, reported, which

-jV -s r j; .d oc ordered to lie on the tabic.

Mr. Burnett agreeably to notice re

'ported a bill, to amend an nor, ior the

reut-inpiion of me, public debt, which

was rec' >v ed and read the iirst time.

The bill to amend an act, entitled

-ict, to ranke permanent the site of'

.ubhc buildings in the town of Tit

id nl m the county of Pulasiu. vX '

:

The Senate resolved itself into,

committee of the whoie on the bill,

oe entitled an act, securing to Wort
f

j';gton Gale, the exclusive right

ru;ui!!i»- a bteam Boat from the Ci

of savannah to the City of Charlestc

s-j far as respects the right of this st;

— vlr. Hudopeth in the chair—JV

President returned the chair, and JV.

Hudspeth reported that they had goi

through the bill with amendments.
The Senate took up the amen

ments which were read andagreed't

Whereupon the said bill was re

the third time and passed.

The benate resolved itself in

:vir iiardie iruai the commute re- committee of the whole on the bi

ported a ddl,e, alter the; time of hold-
itng county t lections o which was

received and read the first time.

The following billb were severally

taken up, read the third time—and
passed, viz :

rise bid to be entitled an act, to ?1-

ter the time of holding the Inferior

court in the county of Pulaski,

The bill to be entitled an act, to autho-

rise the board of state commissioners of

die town of Milledgeville, to sell and
dispose of a certain portion of the town
common for the erection of a Ware-
house thereon.

The bill to be entitled an act, to a-

:vi'"
jnd the several acts, appointing

commissioners to fix on the site of the

public buildings in the county of Wayne
and to regulate the grand and petit ju-

ry list—and,

be entitled an act, to authorise the

lerior court of Camden county, to 1

ai extra tax—Mr. Nevvsom in '.

-hair—Mr. President resumed t

chair, and Mr. Nevvsom reported ti

they had gone through the bill wi

out amendment.
Whereupon the bill was read t

third time and passed-

The Senate resolved itself int<

committee ofthe whole on the bill to

entitled an act, to amend the 56th s.

tion of the Judiciary System of tl

State—Mr. Blair in the chair

—

I

President resumed the chair, and b

Blair reported that they had gc

through the same without any-arati

ment.

The Senate took up the report, i

the same being read was agreed to.

Whereuoon the said bill was r<
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|)u.rd time and passed.

^e Senate took up the report of

Pumittee of the whole on the bill

pel the clerks of the Superior

gferior courts of this state to take

"ith, and give the security requir-

I? law, and the same being amend
is agreed to.

•dered, That the said bill be en-

ted for a third reading.

ie following bills were taken up
<ead the 2d time, viz

;

bill to amend an act, to incorpo

i company for the improvement

e navigation of Broad river,

•dered for committee ofthe whole

bill to be entitled an act, to make
anent the site of the public build

or the county of Wilkinson.

dered for committee of the whole.

,.)ill to alter the name of John Wil-

'-ienry Tamplin to that of John

im Henry Hobson.
idercd for committee of the whole.

bill pointing out the mode of e

lg Electors for the Presidential

ion.

fderedfor committee ofthe whole.

bill for the relief of John Field-

rdered for committee of the whole.

. bill from the House of Represen-

yUgLbe entitled an act, granting

|e dwWissioners of Sunbury Aca
, for the use of said institution,

.Hundred and sixty-six and two

acres of land,

rdered for committee of the whole.

bill from the House of Represen-

tatives to be entitled an act, to

fnd amend an act, for licensing

:gulaling Pedlars.

Ordered for committee of the whoU
—and,

A bill for ihe relief of Stephen W
Moore.

Ordered for a committee ofthe whole.

A message was received from His

Excellency the Governor, by Mr..

Rousseau his Secretary, notifying the

Senate thathe hadapprovedof Ik signed

the resolution appointing this day for

the elections.

A message from the House of Is<.

presentatives, by Mr Holt their ClerV:;

Mr. President

;

I am directed to inform the Seji.ito

that the House of Representatives air.

now in readiness to receive them in

the Representative Chamber, for the

purpose of proceeding to sundry elec-

tions agreeably to a joint and approv-

ed Resolution—and he withdrew.

The Senate then repaired to the Re-

presentative Chamber, and being seat-

ed, proceeded by joint ballot to the said

elections, and on counting out the

votes, it appeared thai Colonel Abner
Hammond was duly elected Secretary

of State ; George R. Clayton, esquire,

re-elected Treasurer ; Edmund B,

Jenkins, esq, re-elected Surveyor Ge-
neral h James Bozeman, esq. re-elect-

ed Comptroller Genera!.

The Senate again repaired to their

Chamber and took their seats.

Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock Mondav
morning.

-oaoooooo'

Monday, 18th November, 1311.

On motion of Mr. Newsom,
Resolved, That Robert A. Beal;

be, and he is hereby appointed a con,,

mtssion-er for the \V"a~rcn ciumy A*
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cftdemy, m the roora of Timothy Ma-|Choatee river intersects the- 'samp

ihews, esq. resigned

A letter was laid on the table by Mr.

Park, from Horatio Marbury late Se-

cretary of State, which being read, was

from thence in a straight direction sc

as to strike the Tugaio river where tfe

trading road from the Oconee'' moun-

tain near the mouth of Warwoman's
referred to a committee on the part ofcreek crosses the same, or so much
Senate, consisting of Messrs. Park,|thereof as the said nation of Indian^

Tester and M Cormick to join such asjmay be disposed to part with.

lved itself into a

le on the bill fe

maybe appointed by the House ofRe-»| The Senate resolve

presents rives, to take the same into con- committee of the vvhol

sideration. alter and amend the second section oi

ed, and agreed to, as follows, viz :

Whereas disputes have frequently

arisen between the frontier inhabitants

of Jackson and Franklin counties, and

the Cherokee nation of Indians, which

might in a great measure be prevented

by having the Chatahuchee river the

line between this state and the said

Cherokee nation of Indians, and there

being good reason to believe that the

said Indians on proper application be-

ing made, would dispose of said lands.

Be it therefore resolved, That His
Excellency the Governor be hereby

authorised and requested to appoint

not exceeding three persons as com-
missioners on the part of this State to

make application to the Cherokee nati-

'.'"o of Indians, through the agency of
»he United States, for the purpose of

obtaining the consent of said Indians

*o a disposition of the lands lying with-

in the following boundary, v\z: be-

ginning where the line between this

state and the Creek nation of Indians

leaves the Appalachee river ; thence
on the said line to where the same
crosses the Chatahuchee river ; thence
• nsne:

Mr. Barnett called up the following an act, to authorise the Justices of the

resolutions which was read, amend- Inferior courts of this state to discharge

insolvent debtors confined by process,

from any court of this state whatever,

passed December 10th, 180,3—Mr.

Bynein the chair-—Mr. President re?

sumed the Chair, and Mr. Byne report*

ed that they had gone through the same

without anv amendment.
The Senate took up the reportwhich

was read and agreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was re^

the third time and passed.
J&

>
:W

The Senate took up the report;^

the committee on the petition of Hep-

worth Carter, which is as follows
;

Your special committee, on the pe-

tition of Hepworth Carter, report,

- That they have taken the sape un-

let* their consideration, together ^ph

the reports of former committees on

this subject.

We find this claim has been made

in 1783, for marking a line south oi

Ogechee, agreeable to contract with

Sir James Wright in the behalf of the

Province, now State. A resoluugj

passed at that time (in l783)infavG|IJ

the applicant, but not carried fully in*

to effect, (as we expect) from tMl re>

:!
! Chatahuchee, to wherdpeated applications made since. W<
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!$pSnd a resolution passed the House
^/Representatives the last year, in his

%,hj3t not carried through the Se-

jpfte,^eWpect from the want of time,

j^t being 'hear the close of the session

—

fcriSm these circumstances, we are of o

Opinion his claim is just and ought to

'bfi,^rantcd, and beg leave to offer the

owing resolution.

vMesolved, That the said Hepworth
Carter be, and he is hereby authoris

I
e'd to purchase confiscated property

%•" which may be sold hereaiter," to the

P*

^ftoan'fof one thousand dollars.

ypAnd that the commissioners thereof

fsiis' heyeby ordered & required to make
him the said Carter, (cr his assigns)

5od and sufficient titles to any lands

jfchased by him, or by his authori-

Klf to that amount, "which shall be in

'ntoll against the state, on his paying

Jtne customary fees to the Commission-
%i" KWhich being read,

Ort "motion of Mr. Foster,

Jp;

Resolved,That the report be araend-
S;

<$& to read as follows
;

|h ,-Qn the petition of Hepworth Carter,

f'-p&ying payment from the state for

I certain services said to have been

/"•^i^taaing a line south of Ogecnee,

'^P^rcommittee report, that the same

;

:

ought not to be granted for want oi

-voudiy^, which was agreed to.

!T
''

'^"PPster agreeably to notice mov-
l^ed for the appointment of a committee
': to prepare and report a bill suppiemen

;tary to an act, to point out the mode
" "[rendering void all grants or other

Jceedings founded on false orfrau-

jeturns, he. .
etltret

Wit

; Mr. Powell gives notice that he will

on to-morrow move for the appoint-

ment of a committee to prepare and re-

port a bill to alter the 1 2th section of

the first article of the constitution.

He also gives notice that he will on
to-morrow move for the appointment
ot a committee to., prepare and report a
bill, to amend the l'th section of an
act, to amend the several acts, regula-

ting roads in this state, so for as res-

pects the counties therein named.
Mr. Pray from the committee re-

ported a bill to amend and consolidate

the several Militia laws of this state,&c.
which was received Scread the ist time.

A message from the House of Re-
presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk

;

Mr President
;

The House of Representatives have
concurred in the resolution from Se-

nate appointing a joint committee to

carry the first section of the third arti-

cle of the constitution into effect, and
have added a committee on their part.

They have passed a bill to continue

in force an act, giving further time to

the fortunate drawers in the late land

one lotteries to take out their grants.

They have passed a resolution on
the subject of Printing;

A resolution relative to the state of

the Treasury
;

A resolution appointing Thomas
H.Kenan, esq. a Notary public for the

county of Baldwin—and,

A resolution appointing a commit-

tee on their part, to join such as

may be appointed by Senate, whose
duty it shall be to see the office of the

lered, That Messrs. Foster, Bard state delivered to the Secretary lat«

fnett & Henderson be that committee. ;=tected—and he withdrew.
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The Senate toot up ihe message,\committee of the vybole on the bHlt^i^

.ind the bill therein contained, • was
read the first time.

.

They concurred in the l-esolution

appointing Thomas H. Kenan, esq.

a Notary Public for the county of

Baldwin
;

In the resolution appointing a joint

committee to see the office of state de

hvered to the Secretary lately elected;

And appointed on their part a com-

mittee consisting of Messrs. Park,

^.Foster and M'Cormick—and,
\

In the resolution on the subject of

Printing.

Ordered, That the remainder ofsaid

message do lie on the table.

Mr. Henderson from the committee

reported a bill more particularly point-

ing out the duty of sheriffs, 8cc

in selling lands underexecution, which

was received and read the first time.

The bill to be entitled an act, to

compel clerks of the Superior and In-

ferior courts, sheriffs-, county survey-

ors, coroners, collectors and receivers

of tax returns of this state to take the

oath and give the security required by
law within the time therein specified,

was read the third time and passed.

The Senate resolved itself into a com-
mittee ofthe whole on the bill to amend
an act, to establish a ferry at or near
Joyce's landing on the Oconee river

—

Mr. Willson in the chair—Mr. Presi-

dent resumed the chair, and Mr. Will-

son reported, that the said bill together

with the petition be recommitted to the

committee that reported the same.
The Senate took up the report,

which was read and agreed to.

The Senate, resolved itself into

.,«

entitled an act, to make permanent thfe

site of the public buddings, jbr^ffii

county of Wilkinson—-Mr. Raburlw
the chair—Mr President Tesvjlied|hej

chair and Mr Rabun reported Tthat

they had gone through the? bill with' a-

mendments.

The Senate took up the^

ments which were read and agreed to?

Ordered, That the bill be engrossed!'

lor a third reading. -.^^

The Sena:e resolved itselfinto^a com*

miitee of the whole on the bill to be, en-

titled an act, to afford temporary relief'

to the purchasers of Fractional.Sur-

veys, and to prevent the said fractirj

ons from being sold until paid for to

the state—Mr Cook in the chair—M||
President resumed the chair, and ! Mr.'

Cook reported that they had gotidj

through the same with amendments. ^

Ordered, That the said report do lied

on the table.

Adjourned 'till 1 o'clock to-morrow

morning.

oooooooooo

Tuesday, 19th November, l§y^t,.»^

Mr Brown from the committee r™
ported a bill for the relief ©f Benjamin

Scott, which was received and mml the

first time.

Mr. Park presented a petition from

a numerous and respectable number of

citizens from the counties of Wilkes,

Greene, Hancock, Warren and OglJ
thorpe, praying a new county to be laa|

out from those several counties wMflfr

being read,

Ordered, That the petition be refer-



pjpint cotttftihieiB
> .-its.££!i:^l^i; o'i Wilkinson county to keep their ofFces

H^iribers of each respective cou ' u or within one mile ofthe coup h<.ase,

|q compose the committee on the

$\ Senate.

ri Jackson agreeably to notice r;

l^l a bill to divorce. John Powell

K %chel his wife, which was re

Zetland read the first time.

''Nfr.
M*Cormick from the commit-

jfporteda bill to repeal an act, to

riseJ/Ienry Joice to erect a ferry

#or near
r
his landing on the Oconee

vhich was received and vti.c the first

*ime.

Mr. Owens gives notice that he will

on to-morrow move for the appoint-

ment of a committee to prepare and re-

port a bill, to alter and strike out the

15th section of the 4th article of the

Constitution.

Mr. Powell agreeably to notice raov«

led for the appointment of a committee

jver, which was received and read the to prepare and report a bill, to alter the

ffst.ume.

t:Mr. Henderson presented a petition

gjigji Bozeman Adare, which was read

$$ referred to a special committee,

insisting of Messrs. Henderson, Ra
1 and Park.

f '&i. motion of Mr. Hogan,
yhereas the opening of a road from

[town 'of Hartford, in the county of

ski, crossing Flint river, at or near

othy Barnard's, h from thence th>

&t practicable and direct course, s<

jta intersect the mam road latei)

lift! out through the Creek nation of

fodians from Milledgeville to Fort

Stoddart, at or near where the sanv

iirbsses the Chatahuchee, would be of

ijni%t convenience to the citizens

mix m the Eastern parts of this state

Zfc it therefore resolved, That His

Ifccellejcy the Governor be request
y .1 TV. ;,lrt*".+- rw tht> IT

id to stress the President of the U
iked States on the subject of the a

Pdfementioned road, and obtain if pos

able the laying out and opening v-

*»

Fr. Jackson agreeably to notice, h

iced a bill to compel the Cler

2th section of the first article of the

Constitution.

Ordered,ThatMessrs. Powell, Doo-
ley and Leigh be that committee.

Mr. Reid presented a petition from
William and Francis Jackson, which
was read anH referred to a special com-
mittee, consisting of Messrs Reid,

Lawsonand Newborn.

Mr. Johnston from the committee

eported a bill to regulate the time of

decting Aldermen, £kc. of the Ciiy of

Savannah, Which was received and
read the first time.

Mr Hudspeth notifies the Senate

hat he will on to-morrow move for

leave to report a bill, to amend the

2th section of an act, to protect the

states of Orphans.

Mr. Jackson gives notice that he

vill on to-morrow move for the ap-

pointment of a committee to prepare

md report a bill, to make valid the

Sheriffs' sales of Twiggs county.

Mr. Willson ;.nves notice that -he

ill on to-morrow move for the appoint-

lent of a committee to prepare and re-

ort a bill, to explain an act, to amend
:ed a bill to compel mc ^.s «* ~ »...,«- — r •----, ~—
Superior and Inferior courts of!me several road acts in this state,' B9

n
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ftras respects the counties therein and 25th days of November 179

named.
Mr ''owell agreeably to notice mov-

ed for me appoi itinent ol a comraiua-

to rir.i-p-.re dii i report a bill, 10 amen...

the I":'' section or an act, regulating

roads, ij ml- as respects i> e i-p -ration

of sa.J hc:^ in the counties therein

nami d.

O Pie red. That Messrs. Powell,

Wil'so.nand Harrison be that commit-

tee.

Mr. W ell presented a petition

from Hem y oommtrlone, whicu was

read and referred to the committee on

Finance.

Mr M'Corrmck. presented a petiti

on from a number oi the inhabitants of

Montgomery county, w hich was read

&t referred to a special committee, con

sisting of Messrs. M'Cormick, Willi-

ams and Stripling.

On motion of Mr. Byne,

Resolved, That Doctor James

Whitehead be and he is hereby ap-

pointed a commissioner of the town

and Academy of Waynesboro' in the

county of Burke, in place of David

Robertson, deceased.

Mr. Crawford gives notice that he

will on to-morrow move for leave to

introduce a bill to authorise the Infe-

rior court ot Randolph county to levy

an extra tax, to enable them to com-

plete the public buildings of said coun-

ty-

Mr. Pray called up the resolution

laid on the table some days ago, which

was read, agreed to, and is in the word>

following, to wit :

Whereas the Legislature of this

lease and exonora e Jacob Walb
esq. now deceived, from the pu
oi two plantations called Dubij,

Lhenyrnil, satiate and being^
county of Bryan, originally eon

edas the property oi John h. Max
in consequence of the wife and
dren of the said John B. Maxud
vingob;a ned the possession of the"

Plantation after sales to the said j,-

Waidburger, and beftrc he could

possession under the title he hac <

eeived from the state. And whe
ihe then Attorney General of thei

was by the said Legislatuse ordi

and directed to bring suit against

person or persons who had the f

ession of the said plantation, and
*

ihe same in opposition to the claim

the state And whereas it does no
ear that any action was ever bro

r prosecuted for the recovery ol

said plantations in behalf of the s ;

notwithstanding although the wit

of the said John B Maxwell has <

tinued in possession of the same, in t

position to the claim of the state, :•

the order before referred to by wl *

means the state has been for rn
''

years deprived of the use of {he

plantation or of the money for wt J

they would have sold.
;f

Be it therefore resolved by the Set -^

and House of Representatives. That S

Solicitor General of the Eastern \?

rict, do as soon as possible bring s

tor, and in behalf of this state, agai

any and all persons having or claimi

ihe possession, or any other righf,

interest of, or in the said plantatif.

State, did bv resolutions on the I9th lcalkd Dublin and Cherryhill, Hi'
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'^couftty of Bryan, originally confiscated

as the property of John Butler Max-
well as aforesaid, and that he use all

lawful means for the recovery of the

same.

s* A message from the House of Re-

jpresentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk
;

K Mr. President
;

# The House of Representatives have

passed a bill to divorce John Stark and

Jfancy his wife.

They have passed a resolution ap-

pointing a Justice of the Inferior court

of Greene county—and,

A resolution appointing a Justice of

the Inferior court of Jefferson county....

and he withdrew.

Ordered, That the said message do

lie on the table.

The Senate resolved itself in-

fo a committee of the whole on the bill

to point out the mode of electing F lec-

tors to vote for President and Vice-

JPresident of the United States—Mr.

Cook in the chair—Mr President re-

sumed the chair, and Mr Cook report

ed progress and had leave to set again.

/-.The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill for

the relief ol John Fielder—Mr Rabun
lh the chair—Mr President resumed
the chair, and Mr Rabun reported that

hey had gone through the same with-

•ut any amendment.
The Senate took up the report, and

he same being read,

On motion of Mr. Hudspeth,

|,5 Resolved, That the further consi

|&ration of said bill be postponed 'till

line next. And on the question to a

j^B'to the same, it was determined in

ffe affirmative, and the Yeas and Nays

being required, are Yeas 18—Nays 14.

Those who voted in the affirmative

are Messrs. Barnett, Byne, Crawford^

Davis, Harrison, Hudspeth, Johnston,

Leigh, Little, M'Cormick, Nevvsom,
Owens, Pray, Rabun, Reid, Scruggs,

Sheppard and Stewart.

Those who voted in the negative,

are Messrs. Blair, Brown, Cook, Fos-

ter, Harclie, Henderson, Jackson,

Jones, Lawson. Park, Stripling, Watts
(of Telfair}, Williams and Wiilson.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill

to alter the name of JoHn William.

Henry Tamplin, to that of John
William Henry Hobson—Mr Owens
in the chair—Mr President resumed
the chair, and Mr Owens reported that

they had gone through the same with-

out any amendment.
The Senate took up tne report, and

the same being read was agreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time and passed.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

amend an act, for the improvement of

die navigation of Broad river—Mr
Byne in the chair—Mr President re-

sumed the chair, and Mr Byne report-

ed that they had gone through the same
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the same do lie on
the table.

The following bills were severally

read the 2d time, to wit :

A bill to amend an act, for the re-

demption of the public debt of this

state.

Ordered for a committee of the

whole-—-and.,.
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A bill to alter the time of holding E
lections for county officers in thi;

state, so far as respects sheriffs, clerks,

3urvtvors and coroners.

Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

The Senate resolved itself into a

-e of the whole on the billco ir -vr :

$*

The Senate took up the report, ami

the same being read was agreed to. '

The bill to continue in force an act,

giving further time to fortunate draw-

ers in the late land lotteries to take

out their grants.

The bill more particularly pointingout

the duty of sheriffs he in selling land?

granting to the Commissioners of thciunder execution, were severally read

Sunbury Academy for the use of thatjthe second time, and ordered, for a

Seminary, one hundred and sixty-six committee of the whole, ;-

and two third acres of land—Mr Will
j

The bill to make permanent the site

son in the chair—Mr President resum-jof the public buildings in the county of

ed the chair, and Mr Willson reportediWilkinson, was read the third time and

that they had gone through the samejpassed.

without any amendment.
j

The bill to amend and consolidate

Ordered, That the said report do lie,the several Militia Laws of this state,

©n the table. 'was read the second time, and ordered

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill for

the relief of Stephen W. Moore—Mr.

Newsom in the chair—Mr President

resumed the chair, and Mr. Newsom
reported that they had gone through

the same without any amendment.
The Senate took up the report, and

the same being read was agreed to.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

alter an act. for licensing and regula

ting pedlars—Mr Park in the chair

—

Mr President resumed the chair, and
Mr Park reported progress, and had
leave to set again.

The Senate resolved itself into

eommittee of the whole on the bill to

manumit and set free certain persons
ef color therein named—Mr Rabun in

the chair—Mr President resumed the
chair, and Mr, Rabun reported that

the further consideration of said bill be

postponed 'til] June next,

for a committe of the whole
The Senate took up the message

from the House of Representatives,

and the bill to divorce John Starke and

Nancy his wife, was read the first time.

They concurred in the resolution

appointing a Justice of the Inferior

court of Greene county.

Ordered, That the remainder of

said message do lie on the table.
'"'-''

Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow

morning.

oooooooo

Wednesday, 20th November, 1811.

On motion of Mr Brown, ^ ,,„

The Journal of yesterday was re-

considered so far as respects the bill

for the reliefofJohn Fielder.

Ordered, That the bill do lie on the

table.

Mr. Rabun from the committee on

the State of the Republic report^,

which was read and ordered to lie* «n

the table.
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Mr. M'Cormick from the committee

reported -a bill, to make permanent the

site of the public buildings in the

county of Laurens, which was receiv-

ed and., read the first time.

/Mr, Park presented a memorial from

Edmund B. Jenkins, esq which was
read and referred to a special commit-

tee, consisting of Messrs. Park, Reid,

4nd Barnett.

A letter was laid on the table from

James Wood, which was read and or-

dered to lie on the table.

On motion of Mr. M'Cormick,
Mr. Hogan has leave of absence the

remainder of the week.
'

^ Mr. Henderson from the committee

reported a bill for the relief of Boze-

man Adare, which was received and

?»ead the first time.

Mr M'Cormick from the committee

reported a bill to divide the county of

Montgomery for the better convenience

ofthe citizens thereof, which was re-

ceived and read the first time.

Mr Reid from the committee report-

edon the petition ofWilliam and Fran
eis Jackson, which was read and or-

dered to lie on the table.

Mr Hudspeth from the committee

reported a bill to amend an act, to pro-

tect the estate of Orphans, which was
feceiyed and read the first time.

vM^ Jackson agreeably to notice

iriovea
1

to introduce a bill to divorce

eertain persons therein named, which
was received and read the first time.

Mr Willson agreeably to notice

moved for the appointment of a com-
'fiiittee to prepare and report a bill to

~~iam an act, to amend an act, regu-

lg roadsj he.

Ordered, That Messrs. Willson,

Harrison 8c Stewart be that committee.

Mr Reid presented a petition from
James Whyle and John Aspy, which
was read and referred to the commit-
tee on Petitions.

Mr Owens agreeably to notice mov-
ed for the appointment of a committee
to alter or strike out the fifteenth

section ofthe fourth article of the Con-
stitution.

Ordered, That Messrs. Owens>
Dooley and Byne be that committee.

The Senate took up the report of
the committee on the petition of Jamcs^

Wood, which was read, and is asjfol-

lows
;

The committee on the State of the

Republic, to whom was referred the

petition of James Wood, claiming in

behalfof the heirs and representatives

ef Edward Wood, are of opinion from
examination ofthe pay rolls in the Ex-
ecutive office, that the claim is just and
ought to be granted. They therefore

recommend the following resolution.

Resolved, That the sum of four

hundred and sixty-five dollars, and
sixty-four and three quarter cents be

allowed the heirs and legal represen-

tatives of Edward Wood, agreeably to

a concurred resolution of the General

Assembly of this state, passed in the

year 17b2.

And on the subject of the claims of

the said Wood for himself and Bro-

ther's heirs for land, the committee are

of opinion, that the same ought not

to be granted.

The same being read, ordered, that

that the first resokMion, do li©f>n the

table-.
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'Vnd, Resolved, that the last resolution of an act, pointing out the duty of

sheriffs in selling lands under executi-

on—Mr Cook in the chair—Mr Presi-

dent resumed the chair, and Mr Cook
reported progress and had leave to sit*

again.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

alter the time of holding the elections'

of county officers, Sec—Mr Foster in

the chair—Mr President resumed the

chair, and Mr Foster reported that they

iiad gone through the same with an a*

mendment.
The Senate took up the report,

which was read and agreed to.

Ordered, That the said bill be en-

grossed for a third reading.

The Senate again resolved itself in- ^

to a committee of the whole on the bill

to amend an act, for licensing and re.

tion be agreed to.

Mr Barnet gives notice that he will

on to-morrow move for the appoint

ment of a committee to prepare and re-

port a bdl, to alter and amend an act,

for the more full and complete estab-

lishment of a public seat of learning

in this state.

Mr Jonston gives notice that he

v/ill on to morrow move for leave to

introduce a bill, to divorce William

Finder and Rebecca Ann his wife.

Mr Jackson gives notice that he will

on to-morrow move for the appoint'

ment of a committee to prepare and re-

port a bill, to create and form a new-

brigade, and attach the same to the se-

cond divison of the militia of this state:

The following bills were severally

taken up and rend the second time, ana

ordered for a committee of the whole,

to wit

:

A bill to compel the'clerks of Wil-

kinson county to keep their offices at,

or witin one mile of the court-house.

A bill to regulate the time and mode
of electing Aldermen and clerk of the

Market of the City of Savannah.

A bill to repeal an act, authorising

Henry Joice to erect a toll bridge—and,,

A bill to divorce John Powell and

Rachell his wife.

A bill ior the relief of Benjamin
Scott, and,

A bill to divorce John Starke and
Nancy his wife.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill more
particularly pointing out the duty of

sheriffs and constables in certain cases,

ind to alter and explain the first sec-

u!ating Pedlars-—Mr Rabun in 'the

chair-—Mr President resumed the

chair, and Mr. Rabun reported .that','

the further consideration of said bill be

postponed 'till June next.

The Senate took up the report,

which was rerd, and on the question

to agree to the same, it was determin-

ed in the affirmative, and the Yeas and
;

Nays being required, are Yeas 2 1

—

Nays 10.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are Messrs. Barnett, Byne, Crawford,

Dooley, Hardie, Harrison, Hudspeth,

Johnston, Jones, Lawson, Leigh, M k-

Cormick, Owens, Pray, Park, Rabufl,

ileid, Scruggs, Stewart, Watts, (of

Washington) and Willson. ^'

Those wo voted in the negative, are

Messrs. Blair, Cook, Foster, Henjjjp

son, Little, Nevvsom, Stripling, Watts
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(of Telfeir}, and Williams.

y The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the b 11 to

amend an act, to establish a fund for

the redemption of the public debt of

this State—Mr. Powell in the chair

-Mr. President resumed the chair,

|ld Mr. Powell reported progress,

and had leave to set again.

"The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

continue in force an act, giving fur-

ther time to fortunate drawers to

take out their grants—Mr. Owens in

the chair—Mr. President resumed the

ohair, and Mr. Owens reported pro-

gress, and had leave to set again.

The Senate took up the report of
the committee of the whole on the bill

to amend an act, for the improvement
pf the navigation of Broad river, and
the same being read, was agreed to

;

Whereupon the said bill was read
the third time and passed.

The Senate took up the report of the

committee of the whole, on the bill

granting to the commissioners of Sun-
bury Academy, for the use of that in

stitution, 166 2 3 acres of land, and
the same being read, was agreed to

;

Whereupon the said bill was read
the third time and passed unanimous-
ly.

-'4

.The Senate took up the report oi

the committee of the whole on the bill

to change the names of certain persons,

Which was read and agreed to with an
:%iendment.
'"* Whereupon the said bill was read

thednird time and passed.

V A message from the House of Re-
presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk

;

Mr. President
;

The House of Representatives have
passed a bill, to alter and amend the
fourth and fifth sections of the third
article of tne Constitution of this state—and he withdrew
Tne Senate took up the message,

and the said bill was read the first

time.

The Senate being informed that the
peculiar situation of Mr Rabun's fami-

ly requites his immediate attention

—

Ordered, that he have leavd of absence
for a few days.

The Senate took up the report of
the committee of the whole on the bill

for the relief of Stephen W. Moore,
which was read and agreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was read
the third time and passed.

On motion of Mr. Johnston,

Resolved, That Mngal Thomas
r lyming be, and he is hereby appoint-

ed a Notary Public for the county of
Chatham.

Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow
morning.

000000000'

Thursday, 2ist November, 1811.

On motion of Mr. Powell,

The Senate reconsidered the mi-

nites of yesterday, on the bill regu-

lating Pedlars

Ordered, That the said bill do lie

on the table.

Mr. Scruggs from the joint commit-
tee to enquire into and report whether
it was necessary to pass any law dur*

ing the present session of the Legis-

lature for the alleviation ofdebtors, re*

ported, that no such law is necessary.
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Ordered, That the report do lie onj Mr. Barnctt laid on the table an ad*

the table.

Agreeably to notice Mr. Jackson

moved for a committee to report a bill

to be entitled an act, to create and form

a new Brigade, and attach the same to

the second Division of Militia of this

State.

Ordered, That Messrs. J;:ck*on,

Johnson and Byne be that comma; ee

Mr. Barnett notified the senate that

he will on to morrow move for leave

to introduce a bill, to incorp< rate the

Petersburg Mercantile Company.

Mr. Crawford agreeably to notice

reported a bill, to be entitled an act, to

authorif»e the Justices of the Interior

court ol Randolph county to levy an

extra tax, to enable them to complete

the court house of said county, which

Was read the first time.

Agreeably to notice Mr. Johnson

reported a bill, to be entitled an acs

to divorce William Pmder 8t Rebecc

his wife, which was read the (st time

Mr. Newsom from the committee on

Petitions reported on the petition or

James Wylie and John Espey, which

was ordered to lie on the table.

The Senate resolved itself into a

tommittee of the whole on the bill to

be entitled an act, to amend and conso

lidate the several Mthua laws of this

state, and to adapt the same to the acts

of the Congress of the United States,

so far as respects the Infantry, Anil
leryand Rifle corps—Mr. Cook in the

chair—Mr. President resumed the

chair, and Mr. Cook reported progress

and had leave to set aeain.

dress, directed to the President of Se*

nate, which being opened and read, is-

as follows
;

To th? Senate and House of Represent

tatives of the Legislature of Georgia-

in General Assembly met. i

The memorial of the Board of Trus..

tees of tne University of Georgia resv

pectfully sheweth :

That by the Charter granted to the

University on the 27th day of Janua-

ry 1785, it is directed, that whatever

public measures are necessary to be

adopted for accomplishing the great

and important designs of the institu-

tion, the Trustees shall from time to

time represent and lay before the Ge-

neral Assembly.

In conformity with this provision,-

your memorialists now feel it their dtfW

y to represent to your honorable bo»

iy, that from causes arising out of the

general pressure of the times -he funds

appertaining to the trust are depres-

sed in their income, and too inactive to

answer the purposes for which they

were intended. To this they will add,

that the amount of the donation origi-

nally made, has been lessened by the

loss often thousand acres of land ; one<

tract of five thousand acres filing '

within the state of South Carolina, and

another of five thousand more in Jack-

son county, having been almost entire-

ly recovered at law by individuals

claiming the same. #*
v

The business of Education indis-

pensably requires a College Library,

The Senate took up the report ind an apparatus more complete, than
_-._i- i i ji ._

jthat heretofore purchased. The «?;*"Which was read and agreed to,
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(ai^es of officers, depending upon those

salaries alone for support, ought to be

tendered certain and prompt in their

payment. These objects cannot be

realized by us with our present funds

The great purposes for which the

University was established, are of an

Hportance which we need not repre-

sent ; it must be felt by all. We are

sensible that the just expectations of

the public have not heretofore been an-

swered ; but we hope that the causes

have been temporary, and are passing

away. Among these causes however,

we believe the inactive state and de-

pressed value of our funds to have been

a leading one. This can be removed
only by your honorable body
We forbear from suggesting any

particular mode, confidently believing

that your own wisdom will devise theli

best, and that the interest you feel in

the Education of the rising generation,

will lead to its adoption.

.And your memorialists as in dut)

bound will ever pray.

By Order of the Board,

JOHN BROWN, President.

Attest

—

Duncan G. Campbell,
Sefry of the University.

Militia of this state, which was read
the first time

Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow
morning.

-ooooooooo-

Ordered to be referred to the com-
mittee on the state ofthe University

Mr. Park from the joint committee
to whom was referred a petition from
the counties of Wilkes, Warren, Han-
cock, Greene and Oglethorpe reported,

;1fhich was ordered to lie on the table.

Mr,iJackson from the committee re-

ported a bill, to be entitled an act, to

"Create and form a new brigade, and at-

tach the same to the second Division of

Friday, 2 2d November, 1811.

On motion of Mr. Foster,

Resolved, That Archer Avery, esq.

be, and he is hereby appointed a Jus-

tice of the Inferior court of Columbia
county, in place ofThaddeus Bell, esq.,

resigned.

Mr. Park from the committee on the-

State of the Republic, reported as fol-

lows
;

The committee on the State of the

Republic to whom was referred the

Communication of His Excellency the

orovernor, of a letter received by him
from Mr. John H. Bass of Hancock
county, Report,

That they have taken the same un r

ler consideration, and are of opinion

as the lot of land alluded to in the said

letter was purchased of the State, and
as the controversy at law appears to be

between Thomas Culbreath a fraudu-

lent drawer in the land lottery, and the

-aid Bass, your committee are of opi-

nion that it is just and right that the

state should defend the same ; they

therefore recommend the following re-

solution
;

Resolved, That His Excellency the

Governor be, and he is hereby re-

quested to employ some fit and proper

person as an attorney in behalf of this

state, to defend the said suit ; which
was read and agreed to.

He also made a further report, a?

follows

;



On the resolution proposing an a

.ftiendment to the Constitution of the

United States

Whereas His Excellency the Go-

vernor of this state has Jaid before this

General Assembly, a resolution pas

sed by the Congress of the United

States, in the words following, to wit

:

Resolved, by the Senate and House

of kepreaentatives in Congress assem

bled, two thirds of both houses con

ournng, that the following section be

'Submitted to the L-gisiatures of the

several states, which when ratified by

the Legislatures of three fourths ot the

states, shall be alid and binding as a

part of the Constitution of the United

States.

If any citizen of the United States

-shall accept, claim, receive or retain a

ny title of nobility or honor, or shall

without the consent of Congress ac

eept or retain any present, pension

office or emolument of any kind what
«ver from any Emperor, King, Pnne.
or Foreign Povv^r, such person shaf

eease to be a citizen of th'; UnreU
States, and shall be incapable of hold

ing any office of trust or profit, under
them or either of them.

Be it therefore unanimously resolv

od by the General Assembly of toe

State of Georgia, That the foregoing

amendment proposed by Congress to

the Constitution of the United Mates'r

£ 52 3

the Senate & Speaker of the House of

Representatives of the United S,ates,&;

to each of our Senators <k Representa*.

tives in Congress, and to each of the

Governors of the several States. .fj

And the same being read, was una,*

nimously agreed to.

He also reported on the petitionre

lative to Thomas and Scott, which wa;

ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Owens from the committee re
ported a bill to alter the 1 5th section

of the 4tn article of the Constitution of

this state, which was received and

read the first time.

Mr Dooley gives notice, that he

will on to-morrow report a bill to alter

the tune of holding the Superior courts

of the Western Circuit.

Mr. Willson from the committee re-

ported a bill, to amend the several road

acts, &c. which was received and read

the first time.

Tire President of Senate having

vvnndrawn to attend the Board of

Trustees of the University, the Ho-
norable William Bamett was norni*

lated -i nl took the chair as President

pro tern.

file bdl to alt»~r the time of holding

tne elections for county officers in thi%

state, &c. was read the third time and

pas &ed

Foe following bills were severally

;ad the second time, and ordered for

be, and the same is hereby, on the pan. a committee of the whole, to wit : ^jL,

of this state, agreed to, ratified and! A bill to divide Montgomery county.

A bill to protect the estates of Or-

phans, &c. fn
A bill to make permanent the.site-

ot the public buildings h> i_,auren5'

.county.

., agreed to, ratified and
confirmed.

And be it further resolved, That
His Excellency the Governor be re-

quested to transmit copies of the fore-

going resolution to the- President of
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A bill to divorce certain persons

herein named.

A bill for the relief of Bozeman A-

ijare.

I A bill to divorce William Pindar and

Rebecca Ann his wife.

t A bill to form a new Brigade, and

$f$ach ihe same to the second divisi

|on of Militia of this State ; and,

A bill to alter the fourth and fifth

sections of the third article of the Con
Stitution of this state. I

. The bill to authorise the Justices of

the Inferior court of the county of

Randolph to levy an extra tax, was

read the second time, and ordered for
1

athird reading

"^ The Senate again resolved itself in-

to a committee of the vvhole on the bil

Continuing in force. an act, passed 22u

0ecemsber 1808, giving further time

to fortunate drawers in the* late land

lotteries to take out their grants—Mr
Byneinthe chair— Mr. President re

turned the chair, and Mr. Byne report

cd thet they hid gone througn the

same with amendments
The Senate took up the report, and

the same being read was agreed to

•with an amendment

chair, and Mr. Cook reported that they
had gone through the bill, and made.

some amendments.
The Senate took up the report, and

an motion of Mr. Barnett,Tbat the fol-

lowing clause be enacted, to wit

:

Be it enacted, That it shall be the

duty of the Brigadier General of each
ringade, once in nmh year, to cause

the Regiment or Regiments or Battal-

ions in counties having but one Bat*

talhon under his command, to assem-

ble at such time and place within 'he

county as he may appoint, with five-

days provision, and such implements

and camp equipage as are necessary,

and cause the said Regiments or Bat-

tallions to be exercised and taught all

't^e duties of a regular camp, not ex-

ceeding five days at any one time ; and
on the question to agree to the same

n w?s determined in the negative.

On motion of Mr. ( >ooley, That the

ollowing enacting clause be inserted

nthe bill as an amendment;
" ,-uad bi- it further enacted, That

it daall be the duty of Brig .dicrs e e-

ral to call conventions oi ail the com-

missioned or breveted officers ot their

Brigades, as near the centre of the Bri-

Ordered, That the amendment be gade as may be most convenient, and

engrossed, and the said bid stand lor ?.

third reading;

, The*Senate resolved itself into a

Committee of the whole, on the bid to

fee entitled an act. to amend and consih

date the several militia laws of this

/State, and to adapt the same to the acts

'tofthe Congress of the United' States,

-so far as respects the Infantry, Artil-lsame, it was determined in the ntga-

lery-and Rifle corps—Mr. Cook in the hive ; and the Yeas ana l\a)<s being re-

pair—-Mr, President resumed thejquired, are as follows.

;

there '.o instruct them in all the Milita-

ry evolutions, not less than six days

in each year, and that they shall ap-

wiiii such arms as the Brigadier

General shall order, and on delault

made, shall be liable to such fines as

are inflicted by this law

And on the question to agree to the
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Those who voted in the affirmative .cis Jeter a Notary Public for the couu".

are, "'-'"essrs. Barm-tt, Brown, Cook,

Crawford, Dcn.-k-y, Jackson. Johnson

Jones, M'Corrnick, Park, Pray, Reid.

Scruggs and M-v. art.

Those who vottd m the negative are

Messrs. Blair, Byne, roster, Bardic,

Harrison, Henderson, Hudspeth, Law-
son, Leigh, Little, Newborn, Poweil

Stripling, Watts roi Washington).

Watts (of Telfair), Williams and Vv ill-

son.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr Holt their Clerk;

Mr. President

;

The Mouse of Representatives have

passed the bill from Senate, to amend
an act, to

#
incorporate the Planters'

Bank of the state of Georgia with a-

rnendments, and they have passed tin

bill from Senate, entitled an *act, to al-

ter the time of the setting of the Supen
©r courts in the count} of Wayne;
They have concurred in the reso

Iution on the subject of obtaining In-

dian territory from the Cherokee Na-
tion

;

In the resolution on the subject of

a road from Hartford to the road lead-

ing to Fort Stottdart

;

In the resolution requiring the So-

licitor of the Eastern District to brinj:

suit for Dublin and Cherry-hill planta-

tions—and,

In the resolution on the subject of a

road from Alcofauhachee to MT,-
losh's ferry on Chatahouchee, with an

amendment.
The}^ have concurred in the resold

tion appointing Justices of the lnlen

or court for the county of Baldwin
;

In the resolution appointing Fran-*

y ol Baldwin
;

In the resolution appointing Robert

V.. Bead a commissioner for the War-
ren county Academy

;

In the resolution appointing James
'A hitehead a commissioner of the town
and Academy ofWa) rvesboro'; •&

In the resolution appointing Will?*'

am Stiotrer a Isiotary Public for the

county o r Oglethorpe and town ofLex-
ington

;

They have appointed a committee
on the application of £. B. Jenkins, to

join such as may be appointed on the..

part of Senate. .

They have appointed a joint coin'

mittee on the petition of a number of

the inhabitants of Columbia county, to'

join such committee on the part of Se-

ate, and they have passed the follow'

ing bids
;

A bill to amend the 3 1st section of
die Judiciary act of 1799;
A bill to lay out a new county;

A bill to be entitled an act, to amencf
j

the several road laws of this state, so

tar as respects the county of Wayne

;

A bill to be entitled an act, to con-

firm to JaredTrammell,the establish-

rat nt of a ferry on the Oconee
;

A bill for the relief of Benjamii}-

Everett
;

•,..

A bill to amend an act, entitled an

act, to change the names of Betsey

Burton, Sally Burton and Matilda:

Burton, minors. j&-

A bill to incorporate the town^of
iiartford, in the county ofPulaski, and

> vest certain powers in the commis-
ioners thereof

A bill to authorise the Inferior court
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of Cladie county to levy an extra tax, The several bills contained in s'aiS

for the purpose of building bridges. message were taken up and read the

first time.

Ordered, That the bill to incorpo-

rate the Planters' Bank with the a-

mendments of the House ofRepresen-
tatives thereon, do lie on the table.

On motion of Mr. Owens,
Resolved, That Joel Crawford be,

and he is hereby appointed a commis-
sioner ofthe Baldwin county Acade-

my, in place of John W. Devereux*
esquire, who refuses to serve

Mr Jackson notifies the Senate that

he will on to- morrow move for the ap-

pointment of a committee to prepare

and report a bill to be entitled an act,

to amend die Judiciary System of this

state.

'Vir. Park from the joint committed-

appointed to inspect the office of the

Secretary of State, and transfer the-

same to the person elect, reported,

vhich was ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. foster presented a resolution,

requiring the State-house officers to

ay a schedule of books, &c. in their

respective offices before the succeed-

ing Legislature, which was read and

ordered to lie on the table

Adjourned 'till 10 -o'clock to-morrow

morning.

—

—

000000000 '

Saturday, 23d November, 181L,

A bill to regulate the Pilotage of ve

Wis to and from the Port of Darien

tod Sapelo river.

mA bill to make valid certain papet;
s

r|ow in the possession of the Trustees

"of Union Academy, in the county of

Putnam
A bill to repeal an act, entitled an

SCI, to compel the Clerks of the Supe

rior and Inferior courts to keep their

offices at or within one mile cf of their

respective court-houses, so far as res-

pects the counties of Pulaski and Tel

fair, which is to operate so far as res

pectsthe county of Pulaski—and

A bill to be entitled an act, to in

Corporate the Roman Catholic Society

of Augusta and county of Richmond,
3md to authorise the Trustees of the

(Richmond Academy to convey a lot of

land in the City of Augusta, to the

said Roman Catholic Society—and he

.Withdrew.

The Senate took up the message,

andconcurred in the amendment made
"by the House to the resolution on the

Subject of the road leading from
-— to M'Intosh's ferry on the Cha-

jfthouchee river.

P* They concurred in the several re-

solutions contained in the message,

& joined on their part, Messrs. Leigh
and Foster, a committee on the part of

Senate to take under consideration the

petition from Columbia county, and,

* "Ordered, That the committee to

whom was referred the application of
E. B. Jenkins, esq. be added to the

joint committee of the House of Re-

iresentauves on that subject

On motion of Mr. Jackson,

The Journal of yesterday so far as.

respects the bill to amend and consoli-

date the several Militia laws of this.

State, &c was reconsidered.

Ordered, That the said bill withUhft

report do lie on the table,

K
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On motion,

Mr. Watts (of Washington)

Mr% Brown had leave of absence

Monday next.

Mr Foster from the committee re

ported a bill to legalize and make valid

two manuscript books of the old re-

cords of the Executive' Department

which was received and read the first

timr.
v

Mr Powell from the committee re~

ported a bill to alter the 12th section of

the :st article of the Constitution,

which was received and read the first

time.

Mr. Foste v presented a Petition from

Roger Olmstea ', which was receiv
,

read and referred to a special commit-

tee consisting of Messrs. Foster, btew-

artand ! utle

Mr Ni-ws"m from the committee re-

ported as duly enrolled and signed by

the Speaker, the ioilowing acts, to wit

:

An act to alter toe first section of

the third article of the Constitution,

which was presented to and signed by
the President.

Ordered, That the committee do
take the said act to His Excellency the

Governor fjr his revision.

Mr Jackson agr eablv to notice mov
ed for the appointment of a committee
to pepare and report a bill to amend
the Judiciary of this state.

Ordered, That Messrs Jackson,

Park Barnett, Dooley and Hardie be
that committee.

Mr. Park presented a petition from
William Gi'bert, which was received,

read and referred to the committee on
petitions.

On motion of Mr. Hudspeth,

Resolved, That Alexander Greene-

be, and he is hereby appointed Vendue.,

Master for the town of Milledgeville.

On motion, *•

Resolved, That James Banks, esq.

be, and he is hereby appointed a Jus«|

tice, of the Inferior court of Elberf
;

county, in place of William Barnett,

esq. resigned.

Mr. Newsom gives notice that he-

will on Monday next, move for leave

to report a bill, to alter an act, to amend
an act, to incorporate the town ofWar-
renton.

A message from the House' of Re^
presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerkj

Mr. President

;

The House of Representatives have

massed a bill to amend an act to legal-

ze and make valid certain acts of She-

rff's and Clerks, he
And they have passed a resolution

on the memorial of Messrs. Scott and

Thomas—and he withdrew.

The Senate took up the message,

and the said bill was read the first

.line.

Ordered, That the balance of said :

message do lie on the table.

Mr. Park presented a petition from

Richard Smith, jr. which was read and
'

referred to the committee on the nav

vigation bill.

He also presented a petition from

Daniel Butler, which was read and

referred to the committee on petitions.

The Senate took up the amendments
made by the House of Representatives

to the bill to amend an act, to incorpo-

rate .the Planters' Bank ofthe State of

Georgia, ike. which were read and .»-

greed to.
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The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

regulate the time and mode ofielecting

the Aldermen 5c clerk of the market of

the City of Savannah—Mr Park in

the chair— Mr. President resumed the

chair, and Mr Park reported, that they

had gone through the same without

any amendment.
The Senate took up the report,

which was read and agreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time and passed.

The Senate resolved itself into a

Committee of the whole, on the bill to

compel Clerks of Wilkinson county

to keep their offices at or within one

mile of the courthouse—Mr Byne in

the chair—Mr President resumed the

chair, and Mr Byne reported, that they

had gone through the same without a-

ny amendment.
The Senate took up the report,

tyhich was agreed to.

-Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time and passed.

The Senate resolved itself into a

teommittee of the whole on the bill to

divorce John Stark and Nancy his wife

—Mr. Cook in the chair—Mr. Presi-

dent resumed the chair, and Mr. Cook
reported, that they had gone through
the Same without any amendment.
The Senete took up the report

^hich was agreed to.

fy Whereupon the said bill was read

*;ihe third time, and on the question,

|sball this bill now pass, it was deter

fliined in the affirmative; and the Yeas
arid Nays beingjrequired, are, Yeas 23

v-Nays 7.

t Those who roted m the affirmative

are, Messrs. Blair, Crawford, Dooley,
Hardie,Harrison, Henderson, Jackson,
Johnson, Jones, Lawson, Leigh, M'w
Cormick, Newsom, Owens,Park, Pow-
ell, Pray, Reid, Sheppard, Stewart
Watts (of Telfair), Williams and Wil-
son.

Those who voted in the negative are,.

Messrs. Barnett, Byne, Cook, Poster,

Hudspeth, Little, and Scruggs.
The Senate resolved itself into -a

committee of the whole on the bill to-

amend an act, to establish a fund for

the redemption of the public debt

—

—Mr. Powell in the chair—Mr. Pre-
sident resumed the chair, and Mr.
Powell reported progress, and had
leave to set again.

The Senate resolved it-self into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

divorce John Powell and Rachael his

wife—Mr Little in the chair—Mr.
President resumed the chair, and Mr.
Little reported that they had gone
through the same with an amend-
ment.

Whereupon the said bill was read
the third time, 8* on the question shall

this bill now pass, it was determined in

the affirmative, and the Yeas and Nays
being called for, are as follows—Yeas
20—Nays 9.

f

Those who voted in the affirmative-

are Messrs. Blair, Crawford, Dool|^,

Ha-rdie, Jackson, Johnston, I^awson.

Leigh, M'Cormick, Newsom, Owens,
Park, Powell, Pray, Reid, Sheppard,

Stewart, Watts (of Telfair), Williams
and Will son.

Those who voted in the negative,

are Messrs. Barnett, Byne, Cook,
Poster, Harrison, Henderson, Piud-.
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.apelh,' 'Jones" and Liide.

The Senate resolved itself into a

nommiitee of the whole on the bill to

divorce William Pindar and Rebecca

Ann his wife—Mr Byne in the chair

—Mr. President resumed the chair,

and Mr. Byne reported progress, and

had leave to set again.

which was received & read the Httnru.-,

A message from His Excellency the

Governor by Mr Porter his Secretary;

Mr. President

;

I am directed by His Excellency

the Governor to inform the Senate that

he has approved of and signed sundry

resolutions which originated in this

The Senate resolved itself into ajbranch of the Legislature, to the fol*

com mince of the whole on the bill tojlowing effect, to wit :

divorce and separate certain persons* One appointing Joseph Sill, esq. a

therein named—Mr. Pray in the chair Lumber Measurer for the county of
iVesidcrnt resumed the chair,] Hryan

;

Three appointing Lovet Warden,
John Chub, Thames Davis, Thomas
Green and Thomas Shields, esquires,'

Lumber Measurers for the Port oi

Savannah
;

One appointing Lee Blacksell, esq.'

a Justice of the Inferior court of Bry-

an county vice Patrick Houston, re-

signed
;

One confirming the Executive ap«

The Senate took up lb?

diich. was ro,

Vv Hereupon the said

and Mr Fray reported that they had
gone t*;rougn the same without any a

mendmeni.
up the report,

aod agreed to.

bill was read

the third time, (k on the question shall

tins bill now pass, it was determined

in the negative, and the Yeas tk'Navs

being required, are Yeas 1 3—Nays 1

7

Those who voted in the affirmative,! mintment of Wiley Abercrombie and
are Messrs. Crawford, Dooiey, Jack- , Armstead Richardson, esquires, JuSti-

f-uri, Lavvson, M'Cormick, Owens,
Pray, Reid, Shepard, Stewart, Watts
(of Telfair), Williams and Willson

There who voted in the negative,

are Messrs. Rarnett, Blair, Byne
Coo'*, Fearer, Hardie, Harrison, Hen
derson, Hudspeth Johnston, Jones,

Lejj|h,§Lbtle, Nevvsom, Park, Powel
ani^Scru

•Mr. Jcncs gives notice. that he will

on Monday next, move for leave l^

introduce a bill to amend the 7th sec-

tion of the first article of the Constitu-
tion.

Mr. Barnettfrom the committee re-

ported a bill to incorporate the Plan
ters' Store in the town of Petersburg,

es of the Inferior court of Putnam
county, vice Simon Plolt and Barnes

Holloway, resigned

;

One appointing Mossrnan Houston,

Joseph S. Pelott, James White and Jo-

seph Miller, esquires, Notaries Public

for the county of Chatham
;

One appointing John Chambers,
esq a Notary Public for the county of

Hancock

;

;

One appointing Stephen W. Moore
a Vendue Master for the town of St.

Mary s, in the county of Camden-?-
and,

__

'<!

One appointing Isaac Abrahams;
esq. a Vendue Master for the town of
Brunswick in the county of Glynn,
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Adjourned Hill 10 o'clock Monday
jiorning.

-oooooooooo-

c'le of the Constitution ofibis State v/a'u

'akrn up and read the second time.

Ordered for committee of the whole.

The bill to be entitled an act, to a-

mend the several load acts, regulating

roads in this state, so far as respects

the operation of said acts in the coun-

ties of Bryan, Liberty, M'Intosh,

Glynn, -Camden and Wayne, so far as

respects the county of Glynn, way
read the second timo.

Ordered for a durci reading,

[he bdl to be entitled an act, to

|j^[oNDAY, 25th November, 151],

On motion of Mr. Owens,
N The minutes of yesterday were re

ponsideredon the bill to divorce certain

persons thereinliamed, and,

Ordered, That the bill be recom-

mitted, and that Mr. Owens be added

to the committee.

:, Agreeably to notice, Mr Newsom
reported a bill to be entitled an act, to authorise the Justices of the Inferior

alter and amend an act, entitled an act, court.of the county of Randolph to iu-

toincorporate the town of Warrentonwy an extra tax, to enable them to

jn the county of Warren, and to vest complete the court-house of said court-

certain powers in the Commissionersjty, was read the third time and passed

fhereof, which was read the 1st time. ™'

Mr. Hardie notified the Senate that

he will on to-morrow move for leave

to introduce a bill, to be entitled an act

.to authorise the Intendant and Coun
oil of the Town of St. Mary's- to les

sen the width of the front or St. Ma
ry street, and for other purposes, which

"was read the first time.

Mr. Hudspeth reported a bill to be

.entitled an act, for the relief of Tho
jjpas M'Cay, which was read the first

gtim.e.

p-On motion ofMr. Owens,

Resolved, 'I hat Francis Smith, esq.

fbe,:and
:

he is hereby appointed a Jus

tice of the Inferior court of the coun

,ty of Baldwin, in place of Edmund B
Jenkins, esq who refuses to qualify.

h Mr. Jackson presented a petition

from John Griffin, which was read an<

referred to the committee on petition**

• The bill to be entitled an act, to a;

terthe 15th -jeeionof the fourth arti [the table.

The bill to alter an act, to protect

the estates of orphans, and to make
permanent provision for the poor, was
read the third time and passed.

The -Senate resolved itself into a

committee ©f the whole on the bill, to

be entitled an act, to crcaic and form a

new brigade, and altacii the same to

the second division of the militia of

this state—Mr. Byne in the chair—

-

Mr. President resumed the chair, and

Mr. Byne reported progress and had

leave to set again.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

be entitled an act, for the relief of'

lioseman Adare, a State Troop Soldi-

er—Mr. Newsom in the chair—Mr.

President resumed the chair, and Mr,

Newsom reported, that they had gone

irough the bill without any amend-

ient

Ordered, That the report do lie rn
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The Sen'ale resolved itself into ;

committee of the whole on the bill to

add a part of Montgomery county to

Tatnall and Laurens counties—Mr
Park in the chair—Mr. President re-

sumed the chair, and Mr. Park report

.e-d progress and had leave to set again.

The bill to be entitled an act to a-

raend and consolidate the several Mili-

tia Laws of this state, and to adapt the

Same to the acts of the Congress of

the United States, so far as respects

ihe Infantry, Artillery and Rifle Corps,

was read the third time and passed.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole, on the bill to

be entitled, an act to alter and amend
the fourth and fifth sections of the 3d

' article of die Constitution of this state.

Mr. Cook in the Chair. Mr. Presi-

dent resumed the Chair, and Mr. Cook
reported, that they had gone througl

the same without any amendment
The said bill was read the third

lime and on the question, " shall this

bill now pass?" it was determined in

the affirmative, and the yeas and nays
being required, are as follow : Ayes
21, Noes 10.

Those who voted in the affirmative

are Messrs. Blair, Cook, Crawford,
Foster, Hardee, Henderson, Jackson,
Jones, Lawson, Leigh, Little, M'Cor-
mick, Newsom, Owens, Park, Powell,
Keid, Shepherd, "Watts (of Telfair),

"Williams and Wood.
Those who voted in the negative,

are Messrs. Barnett, Byne, Dooley,
Harrison, Hudspeth, Johnson, Pray,
Scruggs, Stewart and Wilson
Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow

morning

Tuesday, 25th November, IS II-.

The Senate took up the icport of the"

committee en the State of the Repub-
lic on the petition of Scott and Tho--
«ias, which being read was ordered to'

iie on the table. .?,

Mr. Newsom from the committe oft';

Petitions, reported on the petition of
John Griffin, on the petition of 'Willi-

am Gilbert, and on the petition of
Daniel Butler, which were seve-'

rally read and ordered to lie on the ta-

ble. : ,.

Mr. Leigh notified the Senate, that

he would on to-morrow move for a
committee to be appointed to prepare
and report a bill to alter and amend the

2 3d section of the Judiciary law of this

state, passed 16th February, 179&
On motion of Mr. L,eigh,

Resolved, That the Executive apS

pointment of Abraham Twiggs as a

Justice of the Inferior court of the

county of Richmond, in the room of

John Catiett, Esq, dec. be, and the"
same is hereby confirmed.

On motion of Mr. Lawson,
Resolved, That John Faulk be, and

he is hereby appointed a Justice of the
Inferior court for the county of Twiggs:
in the place of Arthur Fort, Esq. re-,

signed.

The Senate took up the report of
the committee of the whole, on the bill

to be entitled an act for the relief of

Bozeman Adare, a State-Troop- soldi-

er, which being read was agreed to";,

whereupon the said bill was read the

third time, and on the question, "shall
this bill now pass ?"it was determined -

n the affirmative, and the yeas and
nays being required, are yeas 19, nays

:
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Those who voted in the affirmative,

ire Messrs. Barnett, Blair, Brown,

Cook, Crawford, Hardie, Henderson,

Lawson, Leigh, Little, M'Gormick,

Park, Pray, Reid, Scruggs, Shepard,

Watts (ofTelfair), Williams & Wood.

4;Those who voted in the negative,

are Messrs. Byne, Dooley, Foster,

Harrison* Hudspeth, Jackson, John

Stcn, Jones, Newsom, Owens, Powell,

Stewart and Willson.

Mr. Park from the committee on the

State of the Republic, reported on the

'memorial of Jonas Fauche and others,

which was ordered to lie on the table

Mr. Foster presented a petition from

a number of the inhabitants of Colum-

bia and Warren, which being read,

$as referred to a joint committee.

"Ordered, That Messrs. Foster and

Newsom be the committee on the part

ofSenate.

Mr. Foster introduced a bill to be

entitled an act> supplementary to an

act, entitled an act, to point the mode
oftendering void all grants or other

proceedings, founded on false or frau-

dulent returns made by persons not en-

titled to draws in the late land lotte-

ries in this state, and to repeal an act

ped at the General Assembly on

subject, passed the 22d of Oe-

Scember 1608, which was read the first

time.
*

-.Mr. Hardie from the committee re-

porteda bill, to be entitled an act, to

^authorise the Intendant and Council

of the town of St. Mary's to lessen the

width of front or St. Mary street, aitd

%>r other purposes, which was read

4hc first time.

Mr. Newsom from the committee ot
L'.nrollment reporsed. as duly enrolled

and signed by ihe speaker, an ae; to

'alter the time of the ,;utings of the Su-
perior courts in the county of Wayne,
which was presented to, and signed by
the President ofSenate,

Ordered That the committee of
Enrollment do carry the said bill to His
Excellency the Governor for nis r vi-

sion

The Senate took up the report of the

committee on the bili to '^ mtuu u an
act, to afford t mporau r* \e* t^ ;

Ke
purchasers of Fractional Surv.; y „ snd

to prevent the said fractions f.o x be-

ing sold for the tax thereof, until t ey

are paid for to the state.

On motion of Mr Dooley to strike

out, u in the late purchase," h useri,

** in the tw j purchases." on the questi-

tion to agree, it was determined in the

aegative, and the Yeas and Nays be-

ing required, are Yeas 14— Nays 18.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are Messrs. Byne, Dooley, Foster,

Harrison, Johnson, Jones, Lawson,

Leigh, Newsom, Owens, Park, Shepy*

herd, Williams and Wood-
Those who voted in the negative,

are Messrs. Barnett, Blair, Brown,

Cook, Crawford, Hardee, Henderson,

Hudspeth, Jackson, Little, M'Cormick,

Powell, Pray, Reid, Scruggs, Stewart

Watts (of Telfair), and Wilson.

The first clause of said bill was a,-

mended, and,

Ordered, That the report lie on the

table.

The following message was receiv-

ed from His Excellency the Governor

by Mr. Porter his Secretary j
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Executive Department, Georgia, } 1 Ordered, That Messrs. M'Cormick/
;

Milledgeville, 26th Nov. 1811.

'Gentlemen of the Senate, and

of the House of Representatives.

By a resolution of the last Legisla-

ture, passed the 16th day of Novem-

ber, 18 10, a committee was appointed

to "systematize, digest, and so far as

expedient, to ameliorate the Criminal

Code of this state," and to report their

proceedings through the Governor, to

the present Legislature. In compli-

ance with the resolution referred to,

I have received a report from the com-

mittee, accompanied by a draft of a

bill to be entitled an act, to "ameliorate

the Criminal Code, and conform the

•Same to the Penitentiary System," co-

pies of which I now communicate; up
on the merits of the bill, I cannot now,

as well from a want of time, as from

Constitutional consideration^ offer my
opinion ; but was I permitted to judge

pf it by the very able and philamhro
pic view which the committee have ta

ken of the subject in their address to

me, I should not doubt for a moment,
but that the general principles of the

bill would meet the cordial approbati-

on ofthe Legislature ; to ascertain its

accuracy or inaccuracy in a technical

and legal point of view, will require

more time, and a more critical exami
nation than was in my power to be-

stow upon it.

D. B. MITCHELL.
Which being read,

On motion of Mr. Barnett,

Resolved, That the communicati-
on together with its inclosures be re

Stewart, Dooley, Park and JohnstoQ,

be the committee on the part of Senate;'

And be it further resolved, That;
>

forty copies of the law accompanying;
the communication be printed for the t

use of the members of the Legisla-,

ture.

Mr Jackson agreably to notice in*

troduccd a bill to be entitled an act,*

to amend the Judiciary Laws of this

State, which was read the first time.

The report of the committee of the-

State of the Republic on the memori-

al of Thomas and Scott from the

House of Representatives was again

taken up, and the same being read.)

was concurred in by Senate.

Mr Foster presented a resolution

authorising His Excellency the Go-

vernor to subscribe for shares in the

Augusta and Planters' Bank, which

was read and ordered to lie on the ta*

ble.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk

;

Mr. President
;

The House of Representatives have

passed a resolution appointing Daniel

<.)aley and Gideon Oaley, Lumber

Measurers for the Port of Savannah};

resolution appointing Stevens!

ierrcdto a joint committee, and,

Thomas a Justice of coe Inferior cotil

ior the county of Clarke
;

They have added Messrs.Williams/

Montgomery and Whitaker to the

committee on the state of the Univer-

sity
;

And have passed a bill to be, enti-

tled an act, to establish and regulate

the Inspection ofFlour

;
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»hey haVe passed a resolution au-

jprlsing the Commissioners of M'ln

feh Academy to purchase at conns-

ated sales—and he withdrew.

[The Senate took up the message,

jnd concurred in the resolution ap

(ointing Daniel Daley and Gideon Da-

ey Lumber Measurers for the Port of

Savannah ;

In the resolution appointing Ste

Jens Thomas a Justice of the Inferi-

>r court of the county of Clark, with

m amendment, strike out " Charles

E. Haynes, removed, and read John

Rloyd resigned"—and,

The bill to be entitled an act, to es-

tablish and regulate the Inspection of

Flour, was read the first time.

[Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow

t$orning.

-0ODOOC00O-

Ordered, That Messrs. Jones, Ow-
ens and Williams be that committee.

The Senate took up that part of the

report of the committee on the petiti-

on ofJames Wood, laid on the table on
the 20th instant, which was read and
agreed to.

Mr. Owens from the committee to

whom was re-comrnitted the bill to di-

vorce certain persons therein named,
reported a bill to divorce certain per-

sons therein named, which was receiv-

ed and read the first time.

Mr Leigh agreeably to notice mov-
ed for the appointing of a committee

to prepare and report a bill, to alter and
amend xhe 23d section cf the Judicia-

ry of this state.

Ordered, That Messrs. Leigh,

Newsom and Cook be that committee.

The Senate«t#ok up the resolution

from the House of Representatives

authorising the Commissioners of the

M'Intosh county Academy, to pur-

chase to the amount of nine hundred
and forty-five pounds eleven shillings

worth of confiscated property, which

was read and agreed to.

Mr. Newsom laid on the table the

following resolution
;

Resolved, That a committee be ap-

pointed to contract with a printer to

Wednesday, 27th November, 1811.

On motion of Mr. Barnett,

The Journal of yesterday, so far as

respects the report of the committee
on the memorial of Scott and Thomas
relative to the completion of the State

House was reconsidered.

I The Senate took up the said report,

||ieh was read and ordered to lie on

|w. Jackson gives notice that hej print as soon as possible, one hundred

|$1 on to-morrow move for leave to in-i md twenty copies of the Criminal

Iduce a bill, to amend an act, point-jCode of this state

[.out the duties of Sheriffs in selling

§ids under execution.

Ir. Jones agreeably to notice mov

|;
for the appointment of a committee

^prepare and report a bill to alter the

-.section of the first article of the

Stitution.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

be entitled an act, to alter the second

section of the second article of the

constitution of this state—Mr. Wood
n the chair—Mr President resumed

[the chair, and Mr. Wood reported
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that they had gone through the same;

Without any amendment.

The Senate took up the report,

Which was read and agreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was read

die third time, and on the question,

shall this bill now pass, the Yeas and

Nays were called for/ which are a;;

follows; Yeas 10—Nays 13.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are, Messrs. Blair, Brown, Cook, Doo-

ley, Foster, Hogan, Jackson, Jones,

Lawaon, Leigh, Little, M'Cormick,

ISc'.-.'som, Owens, Park, Poweil, Shop-

rjaru Watts ("of feifairk and Wood.
Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Barnett, Crawford, Kardie,

Harrison,;Henderson, Hudspeth, John-

son, Pray, Scruggs, Stewart, Wans
(of Washington), Williams ckWillson.

There not being S. 'constitutional

majority, the bill was lost.

Trie following bills were severally!

taken up and read the second time,

and ordered for a committee of the

whole, viz :

A bill to incorporate the Planters'

Store ol the town oi Petersburg.

A biil to amend an act, to legalize

and make valid certain acts of Sheriffs

and Clerks, eke*

A bill to incorporate the Roman
Catholic Society in the City of Angus
fca, ckc.

A biil to amend the thirty first sec-

tion ot the Judiciary of ibis state.

A bill to confirm to jared.l'ramrne!

the establishment of a ferry on the

Oconee river.

A bill for the reiki of Benjamin L-

verett.

A bill to lay out a new county outgo?

the counties of Oglethorpe, Clarkj

Jackson, Franklin and Elbert.

A bill to regulate the pilotage of

Vessels to and from the Port of Darien
and Sapelo river.

A bill to repeal an act, to compel

Clerks of the Superior and Inferior,

courts to keep their offices at or within

one mile of their respective court hou-

ses so far as respects the county-of Pu,.

laski.

A bill for the relief of Thomas M'.«

Cay—and,

A bill to alter and amend an act, to/

incorporate the town of Warrenton.,?^

The bill to explain an act, to amend

the several road acts regulating roads

in this state, so far as respects the o-

peration of said acts in the counties

of Bryan, Liberty, M'Intosh, Glynn,

Camden and Wayne, so far as respects

the county of Glynn, was read the*

third time and passed. \

The bib to establish and regulate

the Inspt ction of Flour. *

The bill supplementary to an act,

to point out the mode of rendering void

grants, ckc. %

The biil to amend the judiciary ofj

this state—and,

The bill to authorise the Inten«|
md Council of St. Mary's to lessp|

die width of front or St. Mary's street,

were severally read the second timaj

and ordered for a committee of the

whole. i

The following bills were severally^

read the second time, and ordered for

a third reading, to wit:

A bill to amend the several road
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laws in this state, so far as respects th )

j&unty of Wayne
r A bill to amend an act, to chang
the fiames of Betsy Burton, Sally Bui
jan and Matilda Burton, minors.

S 'A bill to incorporate the town ol

Hartford in the county of Pulaski, and

to vest certain powers in the Commis-
sioners thereof.

&' A bill to authorise the Inferior

Court of Clark county to levy an ex

tra tax for the purpose of building

bridges.

A bill to make valid certain papers

in the possession of the Trustees of

Union Academy in the county of Put

nam,

j^#The Senate took up the report of

the "committee on the memorial of

Seott and Thomas, which was amend-
ed and agreed to as follows, viz

;

The committee on the Slate of thr

Republic to whom was referred the

memorial of Thomas & Scott, relative

;
to the completion &t building ofthe Suite

House, report, that as a speedy settle-

:inent between the Commissioners of

! the State-house and the Undertak-

ers is desirable, and ought without de-

4ay to be effected, we therefore recom-

nend the following resolution ;

olved, That the Commissioners
Out delay appoint two fit and pro-

r' persons, and the Contractors also

wo fit and proper persons, who toge-

er with the two appointed by thi

mmissioners, shall appoint a fifti

i'rson, and the five persons so st--

ed, shall after having first takes

oath to value said building accord-

ntion of said building, and report the

r suit thereof to His Excellency the

xovernor.

Anclbe it further resolved, That the

.
»rsons to be appointed for valuing
tie State-house, be directed to do it

n such a manner as to give the Le-
gislature a full view of die cost of the

different items ol mechanism, viz : the

amount of laying brick and stone,

work, covering in said State-house,

casing and facing of the doors and win-
dows, shutters and sashes of the same,
daistenng and stucco work of the dif-

ferent rooms, flooring and running the

different sf.irs, the amount of the gal-

leries, the amount of the different

wainscoting and pannel work, and al-

so the amount of bannistering &. glassy

and also the amouni of any and every
other item not herein particularly spe-

cified.

The Senate resolved itself into -a

committee ot the whole on the bill to

divorce William Pender and Rebecca

\nn his wife—Mr. Cook in the chair

—Mr. President resumed the chair,

and Mr. Cook reported that they had
gone through the same with' an a-

mendment.
The Senate took up the report,

which was agreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time, and on the question,

shall this bill now pass, the Yeas and
Nays were called for, which were as

follows, viz:— Yeas 17—Nays 15.

L hose who voted in the affirmative,

ire Messrs. Barnett, Blair, Crawford,

iooley, Harrison, Jackson, Johnson.,

to the best oftheir judgments, pro- j Dawson, Owens, Park, Tray, Peid,

as scon as convenient to the va 'Stewart, YV atts (of Washington), Wii-
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Hams, Willson and 'Wood.

Those who vct-a in the negative

.

are Messrs. Bi'o^.n, Coo!:, Fo.-,:ei\

Hardie, Henderson, Hogan, Hod:.

peth, Jones, Leigh, i.ittle, IVewi-.onn-

Powell, Scruggs, Shepard and Vvhuit

fof Telfair.)

There not being a Constitution,!:

majority, the bill was lost.

The Senate again resolved itself ir i-

to a committee of the whole on the b:

to continue in force an act, giving lur-

' A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by IVIr Holt their Clerk;

Mr. President
;

The House of Representatives have

as ed the following bills, vis :

A bill to divorce and separate Na-
riianiel Ilaioer and Mary his wife

;

A bill to regulate the town cf Ma»
rion

;

A bill to authorise Joseph Cooper
to erect a toll bridge across the Geo*

nee river ;

ther time to the fortunate drawers to A bill to amend an act to appropri'

take out their grants—Mr. Newsorn ate the funds heretofore set apart for',

in the chair--Mr. President resume-c!

the chair, and Mr. Kewsor reported

that they had gone through the sain c

•with amendments.

The Senate tcok up the repott, wine f

\vas agreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time and passed

The Senate again resolved itself u i

to a committee oThe whole on the b;h

pointing out the duty o! Sheriffs and

Constables in certain cases, &x.—Mr.

Powell hi the chair—Mr President re -

sumed the chair, and Mr Powell re

ported progress and asked leave to

set again >.n June

Ordered, That the report do lie on

the table.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk;

Mr. President;

The House of Representatives have

agreed to the report ol the joint com-
mittee on the petition of Michael i)ix

en with an amendment—and he with-

drew.

Ordered, That the said reef sage do

on tfie tab!-:

the redemption of the public debt
,

A bill to amend the several road

laws in this state, he. so far as res-1

S^rts the county of Camden
;

'. bdl to regulate the granting1

of

Certiorates and Injunctions
;

\ bill for the election of the Clerk

or other person to whom the care of

he record and other proceedings of,

he courts of Ordinary are vested, and

A bill to. alter and amend the Judi-

ciary acts now in force in this state—

uid he withdrew.

The Senate took up the message,

and the said bills were severally read

the first time.

The Senate again resolved itselt in-

to a committee of the whole on the»^iffl

to be entitled , an act, to create Mw
form a new Brigade, and attach the

same to the Second Division of the mi-

litia of this state—Mr. Hudspeth iii

tne chair—Mr. President resumed the

chair, and Mr. Hudspeth reported,

that they had gone through the same

with an amendment. 'B
1

<

The Senate took up the report, which
was agreed, to with an. amendment.-
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:|£\Vneretipon the said bill was read'^

([the third time,' and ordered to lie on

jihe table.

On motion of Mr. Hardie,

Resolved, That David G. Jones be,

and he is hereby appointed Vendue
•faster for the town of bt Mary's.

h Adjourned 'till 9 o'clock to-morrow

jaoming.

:1

0000000000-

re-

se

Fhursdav. 2Sth November, 18 11
' On motion of Mr Dooley,

The Journal of yesterday was

.considered on the bill to alter the

fcond section of ti e second article of

the Constitution, and,

%•'. Ordered, That the said bill do lit

•on the table for the question on its pas

sage.

I -Mr. Jackson agreeably to notice in-

troduced^ bill, to be entitled an act, to

amend <in act, passed on the 21st De
•cember, 1808, entitled an act, pointing

out the duties of Sheriffs in selling-

lands under execution, and to repeal

the first section thereof, which wab

^read the first time.

| On motion of Mr. Hudspeth,
*"'.'

Resolved, That the sum of five

dollars six and a quarter cents be ap-

propriated to William Lumkin, there

ipng a mistake to that amount in the

'appropriation law of last session in his

favor, for taking the census of Ogle-

thorpe county.

Ordered, That the resolution do

lie on the table.

Mr. Owens reported a bill to di

vorce 'tie'ven Catheland Elizabeth hi?

Wife, which was read the first time.

Mr. Leigh agreeably to notice intro-

duced a bill to be entitled an act, to al-

ter and amend the twenty-third section

of the Judiciary law of this state, pas-

sed 16th February 1799, which was
read the first time.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Jones in-

troduced a bill to be entitled an act,

to alter and amend the 7th section of
the first article of the Constitution of
this state, which was read the first

time.

On motion of Mr. Newsom,
Resolved, That John Lewis be, and

he is hereby appointed a Notary Pub-
he for the count, of Warren.
The bill to be entitled an act, to

make valid certain papers now in the

possession of the Trustees of Union
Academy in the county of Putnam,
was read the third time and passed.

The bill to be entitled an act, to au-

thorise the Inferior court of Oarke
county to levy an extra tax for the pur-

pose of building bridges, was read the

third time and passed.

The bill to be entitled an act, to in-

corporate the town of Hartford in the

county of Pulaski, and to vest certain

powers in the commissioners thereof,

was taken up and read the third time

and passed.

The bill to be entitled an act, to a-

mend an act, entitled an act, to change

the names of Betsy Burton, Sally Bur-

ton and Matilda Burton, minors, was
read the third time and passed.

The bill to be entitled an act, to a'

nend the several road laws of this

-,tate, so far as respects the county cA

Wayne, was read the third time and
assed.

The Senate, resolved itself imp .?.

M
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Committee of tli whole on the bill to
1

Be entitled an act, to legalize and maid

Valid two manuscript books of the old

Records of the Executive Department

Whereupon the said bill was reaH,

the third time and passed.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

Mr. Wood in the chair—Mr. Presi- repeal an act, compelling clerks to keep

dent resumed the chair, and Mr Wood
reported that they had gone througi

the same without amendment
Ordered, That the report do lie on

'aie table.

The bill to be entitled an act, to in

corporate the Planters' Store in the

town of Petersburg, w as read the thin,

idme and passed.

The Senate resolved itself into a

•committee of the Whole on the bill to

be entitled an act, tor the relief oi

Thomas M'Coy—Mr Blair in the

chair—-Mr. President resumed the

chair, and Mr. Blair reported the fur-

ther consideration of this bill be po-t-

tneir office at or within one mile o£

their respective court-houses, so far as

respect.-, the county of Pulaski.. ..Mr,

Owens, in the chair. . Mr Presi3en£

resumed the chair, and Mr Owens re-

ported that they had gone through the-

same without any amendment.
The Senate took up the report which

was read and agreed to

Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time and passed.

The Senate took up the report of

die committee of the whole on the bill

to legalize and make valid two manu-

script books of the old Records of the

Executive Department^ and the same

poned until the tst day of June next.iheing read was agreed to with ana-

1 he Senate took up the report, paendment.

Whereupon the said bill was read

^iie third time, and on the question

shall this bill now pass, it was deter-

ained in the affirmative, and the Yeas

ind Nays being required, are Yeas 26,

Nays 7.

Those who voted in the affirmative

are Messrs. Barnett, Blair, Brown,

Crawford, Foster, Hardie, Harrison,

Hogan, Johnston, Leigh, Little, M*;

which was agreed to

The Senate, resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

be entitled an act. to establish and re-

gulate the Inspection of Flour—Mr
Watt's (of W ) in the chair—Mr.
President resumed the chair, and Mr.
Watts reported progress and had
leave to set again.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

regulate the pilotage of vessels to and
from the port of Darien and Sapeio
river—Mr. Park in the chair— Mr.
President resumed the chair, and Mr.
Park reported that they had gone thro'

the same without any amendment
The Senate took up the report,

;"hkh was agreed to.

Cormick, Newsom, Owens, Park,

Powell, Pray, Reid, Scruggs, Shep-

pard, btripphng. Watts (of W ), Watts

(of T.) Williams, Willson and Wood.
Those who voted in the negati 'e,

are Messrs. Cook, Oooley, Hender-

son, Hudspeth, Jones, Lawson and

Stewart. f

k The .Senate resolved itself into "a
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committee of the whole on the bill to] Ordered, That the eonimiftee do
be entitled an act, to lay out a new-

county out of the counties of Ogle

thorpe, Clark, Jackson, Franklin 'and

Albert... Mr Crawford in the chair....

Mr President resumed the chair, and

Mr- Crawford reported that they had

gene through the same with an amend
merit.

The Senate took up the report which

was read and agreed to

Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time, and on the question,

shall this bill now pass, it was deter

mined in the affirmative, and the

Yeas and Nays being required, are

Yeas 24—Nays 9.

Those who voted in the affirmative

are, Messrs. Barnett, Blair, I'rown,

Cook, Crawford, Foster, Mardie, Plen-

derson, Hudspeth, Jones, Lav.son,

Leigh, Little, M'Cormick, Newsora,

Owens, Park, Powell, Peid, Shep-

pard, Stripling, V arts (ofW ) Watts
(of T.J and Williams.

i

'Those who voted in the negative,

take said act to His Excellency, the

Governor for Ids revision.

Mr. Barnett from the committee re-

ported a bill to aid the University cf

Georgia to carry into effect the act for

die fall and complete establisment of
a public seat of learning in this state,

he which was received and read the

first time.

Mr hosier from the committee re-

ported on the petition of Roger Oim-
stead, which was read and ordered to

lie on the table.

.
Mr P;nk presented a petition from

Nathaniel Twining, which was read
and referred to the committee on Fi-

nance.

Mr Jackson gives nodce that he will

on to-morrow move for leave to intro-

duce a bill to add a pari of the county
of Washington to the county of Bald-
win, and a bid to m.ikr valid certain

records of the county of Twiggs, he.

Mr Johnston gives nonce ihat lie

will on to morrow move for leave to.

are Messrs. Dooley, Harrison, Jack lintrodu.ee a bill to pardon John Amos.
son, Johnson, Pray, Scruggs, Stewart.] On motion ofMr Foster,

Willson and Wood. j
Where •- sundry executions have

' Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-mor-:been issued by the Tiearurer of this

tow morning. jstate against persons lor monies due
,on the purchase of Fractionrl sur-

—oooooooooo
|Vcys of L .md in the coumies o{ (;kl

[Friday, 29th November, 1811. 'Baldwin and Wilkinson, which cxecu-

, Mr. Newsom from the committee 'tions have been some levied and o-

feorted as duly enrolled and signed'thers ready to be levied by the pro-

Byjhe Speaker, an act to amend an act,oer officers. And whereas, from the

lo incorporate the Planters' Bank ofiparticular situation of the times, ma-
!he State of Georgia, &;c. which wasjnifest injury will accrue to individu-

presented to and signed by the Presid'ds who may have their property ex 5
-"

lent, '/ posed to sale for cash
;
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Wherefore be it vesoived,That His

Excellency the Governor be, and he

is hereby requested to direct a post-

ponement of all sales for money due

for Fractional surveys of land as a-

ioresaid, until the expiration of forty

days.

Mr Park from the committee re-

On motion of Mr Foster, to post>

pone the further consideration of said

bill 'till the first Monday in November
next, it was determined in the affirma-

tive, and the yeas and nays being' re-

quired, are Yeas 19—Nays 13.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are, Messrs. Blair, Crawford, DooKyy
ported on the memorial of F. B. Jen-iFoster, Hardie, Harrison, Hogan,
kins, esq. which was read and order- Hudspeth, Jackson, Johnson, Lawson,

ed to lie on the table. Leigh, Newsom, Owens, Park, Pray,

The rule being dispensed with, Mr. Scruggs, Stewart and Willson.

•Newsom reported a bill to authorise Those who voted in the negative are,

the Inferior court of Warren county toiMessrs. Brown, Cook, Henderson,,

« transcribe the records of that county, Jones, Little, M'Cormick, Powell,

which was received and read the firstjSheppard. -"tripling, Wars (of Wash-
time, jington), Watts (of Telfair), Williams

Mi Owens from the committee to;and \\
rood.

whom was re-committed the bill to di-j The Senate took up the bill to form.

vorce certain persons therein named, a new Brigade and attach the same t,o

Reported a bill to divorce Joseph P. |the second division of militia of this

Slade and Margaret his wife—and a state, which was again read for the in*

oill to divorce James H. Pardue and

Catharine his wife, which were receiv

odand read the first time.

The rule of the Senate being dis

pen si witn, Mr D 00

bill to divorce

Lsther his wile,

ey reported a

Roderick Easley and

which was receiver,

and read the first time.

Mr Pray gives noiice that ne will on

to-morrow move for leave to introduce

a bill to revive and continue in force

oertain acts to prevent persons from

formation of Senate, and on the ques-

tion, shall tihsbiil now pass, itwasde-

termined in the affirmative, and the *

yeas and nays being required, are;

Yeas 2 j—Nays S. $$,

Those who voted in the affirmative^;

ire Messrs. Blair, Brown, Dooley,

roster, Hardee, Harrison, Hender-

son, Hudspeth, Jackson, Johnson,

fones, Lawson, Leigh, Little, New-j

-om, Park, Powell, Pray, Scrugp,*)

Shepherd, Stripling, Watts (of Tel-

>

throwing ballast and rubbish into fair }, Williams and Wilson. ^ 1

Those who voted in the negative^)

are Messrs. Barnett, Cook, Crawford!

M'Cormick, Owens, Reid, Stewart,

and Wood. **'

A message from the House of Re-;

pi-esentatives by Mr. Holt their clerkf

Mr President j,

the navigable rivers and creeks of this

state.

The Senate took up the report of

the committee of the whole en the bili

to alter and amend an act, for licensing

and regulating Pedlars, which was
read, and,
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The House of Representatives have
concurred in the resolution appoint-

ing a Vendue Master for the town of

Miliedgeville ;

^ They have passed a resolution ap-

pointing a Lumber Measurer for the

Port of Savannah
;

•» A resolution appointing a commit-

tee on their part to join such as may be

[appointed by the Senate, to take into

consideration the propriety of altering

the Constitution relative to the time

of the meeting of the General Assem-
bly of this state ; and a resolution on

the subject of gambling—and,

They have passed the following

bills, viz :

A bill to alter the time of holdingl

the Superior Courts ofHancock coun-

t A bill to regulate the future electi-

ons of members to Congress;

A bill to secure to George G Gaines

the right of establishing a ferry on the

Oconee river

;

r -A bill to authorise an extra session

of Lincoln Superior court
;

> A bill to divorce JohnT. Patterson

and Sarah his wife
;

k A bill to seclire to Sarah M'Leod,
the. exclusive right of erecting a bridge

HjgljtheOhoopie;

^c 1

bill to authorise the appoint-

mentof Commissioners ofbt. Mary's;
1 A bill to add a part of Washington

fp-d xMontgomery counties to Lauren>,
'

Jlty-^-and,

A oilf to establish the line between

ptnaland Montgomery county—&,
sTliey have passed the bill from be

fee to' divorce Levi Bright and Sarah

his wife—and lie withdrew.

The Senate took up the mess-age,

and concurred in the resolution on the

subject of Gambling with an amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the remainder of
said message do he on the table.

Mr. Foster called up the following

resolution, which was read, amended
and agreed to as follows, viz :

Whereas by the first rule forming
the fundamental articles of the Con-
stitution of the ugusta Bank fifty

tiiousand dollars u ere reserved until

the first day of January, 18 12, on the

original terms, to be then, or at a--

ny prior time, taken by the state ac-

ordingto the pleasure of the Legisla-

ture,

Resolved therefore, That His Ex-
cellency the Governor be, and he is

hereby authorised and required to

cause the said five hundred shaves to

be subscribed for within the time li-

rnitea for the State of Georgia
;

And be it further resolved, That an

appropriation be made on the appro-

priation act, to be passed this session;,

for fifty thousand dollars, for the pur-

pose aforesaid, to be by him applied in

t

said subscription, according to the

Constitution and bye-laws of said

Bank.

The Senate took up the report ofthe

committee of the whole on the bill to

dford temporary relief to the purcha-

sers of Fractional surveys, &c. and
the same being read, was agreed to

with amendments.
Ordered, That the said bill be en-

grossed for a third reading-
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The Senam again resolved itr.elf r»i- Lawson, Tittle\ M'Cormick, Owens',

t -crimes, Stewart, Mrip.-to a committee of the wbi'ron the bill

to amend an act, to establish a fund for

the redemption < £ the public de!>-

of thi-> state—Mr. New sum m um
chair—Mr. Preskh-nt resumed do

chair, arid Mr. Newborn
dm
with a

m

c ndments.

The

report eo

they had yone through the same

Senate took up the

which beim re aA
report.

Mr. Dooley moved thai the further

consideration <•{' the same be postpon

ed 'till the first Monday in November
next, and on th.e question w> o^vte to

the same, it was dctermioc.' m toe ne-

gative, and lite yeas am! ray^ bung
required, are Yeas > — N,\

;

,o, 2-*

Thorpe who voted m the affirmative,

are Messrs. Dooley, Post' < Itogan

Jackson, Leigh, Newborn, Park, Pow
ell, Williarm, ami Wood.

Those who vote' I in the negative;

are Messrs. Barnett, Blair, Brow;
,

Cook, Crawford, Iiardit, Harrison,

I lenderson,Hudspeth, Johns ton,Jones,

Lawson, Little, M'Coimick, Owens,
Pray, Reid, Scruggs, Snepard, .Slew

an, Stripling, Watts (ol Washington),

XV a 1 1 s (ofTe 1 fa i r ) , and \ V il 1so

n

Whereupon the said bill was amend
ed, agreed to, and the said bill read

the third time, and on the question,

shall this bill now pass, it was de'er-

mmed in the affirmative, and the yeas

required, are Yeas 23and n
—

• Nays 1 i

.

d hose who voted in the affirmative,

are Messrs. Barnett, Blair, Brown,
Cook, Crawford, Far. lie, Harrison.

Hendevcoy;, Kudspt the Jo!m-'j;i. J--r^f\ -v-1

mii, \\ atts 'of Washington), Wattr
(oi ! elfair) and VV ilison,

doe-e who \uiediii the negative.

me Messrs. ' f ooley, Foster, liogan

Jackson,, f eigh, Newsom, ' ark, Pow-

ell, Snepard Williams and Wood.
i'he Senate took up the message

t:\>m tiie house of Keprese'nlatives
;

mjd concurred in the resolutions there-

in contained, and added a committee

on their part, on the resolution to ap-

point a jemt committee to take into

consideration the propriety of altering

the Constitution relative to the time of

the meeting of the General Assembly

of this State, consisting of Messrs.'

Cook, Foster and Park, and the seve-

ral bills were read the first time.

On motion,

IN.hr. Dooley had leave of absence 'till

Thursday next.

On motion of Mr. Hogan,
kesoived, That Clement Lanier,

esq. be, and he is hereby appointed.^

commissioner of the Pulaski county

Academy, in place ofWilliam A. Har*

per, esq. deceased. ;: '^

The following bills were severally

taken up, read the second time, and

ordered for a committee of the whole,

to wit

:

*
4

A bill to amend an act, pointing out

the duty of Sheriffs in selling lands,

under execution
;

* £ .

A bill to amend the 23d section of

the Judiciary law of this state; *

A bill to alter the 7th section ,
of the

first article cf the Co-rmntunon

—
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i, A bill to divorce Leven Catbel and

|liza his wife.

A message from His Excellency the

Sovemorby Mr Porter his Secretary;

Mr President

;

I am directed by His Excellency

the Governor, to inform the Senate

that he has assented to and signed the

act, to alter the time of the sitting of the

Superior court of the county ofW ayne,

and to return the same to this branch

bf the Legislature, it being the one in

which it originated, together with an

agt to alter the first section of the 3d

article of the Constitution without his

signature, for reasons stated in the fol

lowing communication, viz

:

Executive Department, Georgia, ~)

Milledgeville, 29th Nov. 18 Li. 5

Gentlemen of the Senate, and .

of the House of Representatives.

The committee of Enrollment ap

pointed from both branches of the

General Assembly, have presented to

jme"anactto alter the first section of

[the third article of the Constitution,"

and it appears to me that it was unne>

cessary that this act, or any other ha-

ving for its object an alteration of the

ponstitution, should be presented to

the Executive, since by the Constituti-

wrhe has no power of revision over

s<pch acts, neither is his assent neces •

E"y

to-their passage.

The last section of the Constitution

»aich is the fifteenth of the fourth ar-

ticle, is in these words, " no part oi

"this Constitution shall be. altered

"unless a bill for that purpose speci-

fying the alterations intended to be
«-.

" made, shall have been read three
" times in the House of Representa-
k
' lives, and three times in the Senate,
" on three several days in each House,
u and agreed to by two thirds of each
" House respectively7

, and wheh any
" such bill shdll be passed in manner
" aforesaid, the same shall be pubiish-
''' ed at least six months previous to

" the next ensuing annual election for

" members of the General Assembly,
" and if such alterations or any ofthem
" so proposed, shall be agreed to in

' their fust Session thereafter, by two
" thirds of each branch of the General
" Assembly, after the same shall have
" been read three times on three se-

'' parate days in each respective house,
v then and not otherwise the same
" shall become a part of this Constitu-

" tion." By this section no reference

is made to the executive whatever, and
it contains a distinct provision, for a

particular object, for the attainment of

which two thirds of.each branch ofthe

General Assembly, at two successive

sessions, are absolutely necessary, and

they, and they alone, are competent to

alter the Constitution. Under this

view of the subject, the assent or dis-

sent of the Governor might be consi-

dered as an act of supererogation ; I

therefore deem it my duty to commu-
nicate to the Legislature, my opinion

upon this point, in order to account

for the want ofmy signature to the act,

when its return is -not accompanied

nor occasioned by my dissent; on the

contrary, the act meets my approbati-

on, and should the Legislature be o£

opinion that the signature of the Go-
at
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veilior, would in any pukn oi view b
J

necessary 10 be put to an act of tin

kind, I conceive it would in '.hat ca-< I

be proper to pass a short l.tw maRin,.'

it his duty to put his signature to ah

such acts,

D. B. MITCHELL.

Ordered, That the committee oi

Enrollment carry the said first menti-

oned act to the Secretary of btate's-

office, and see the Great beal affixed

thereto, and,

Ordered, That the balance of the, pies or patriotism

'">e petition of Captain Novris Lyon?

wit :

The committee of the btate ofthi

Republic, to wliom was referred th<

..>i:tition ofNoins I yons, report,

Whereas Norns Lyons, Captain o;

a Troop of Light Dragoons of th<

county of Oglethorpe has petitioned it

behalf of his company, for a suppli

of arms,; and whereas the deep ini

portance of Volunteer associations f<s

the defence of a Republic, as thra

must ever be bottomed upon princt

has ocxn re

message do he on the table.

Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-mor-
!*ow morning.

'0CO00OOOOO-

Saturday, 50th November, 18] 1.
I

On motion,

The Journal of yesterday was re-

considered on the bill regulating Ped-

lars.

cognia

ed and felt by the State of Georgia

and whereas the present crisis call;

with more thru ordinary inducement:

for the encouragement of such associ

nions ; and whereas the company pe

mionlng through their captain for the

supply, are already nearly complete,

and certain arms are in the possession

of the state, useless at present, and

which cannot be better appropriated

Ordered, That the said bill do lie than bj investing them in the saidaS'

on the table

Mr. Jac.'ison agreeably to notice re-

ported a bill to add apart ol Washing-
ton county to Baldwin county, which
was read the first time.

Mr. Foster from the committee on

Finance reported on the petition of

Henry Summeriin, to wit

:

The committee on Finance to whom
was referred the petition of Henry
Sommerlin, report, that the prayer of

the petitioner ts unreasonable & ougin

not to be granted, which being read.

Was 3 greed to.

Mr Pari: from the committee on

the State of the Republic reported qv.

sociation
;

Be it therefore resolved by the Se-

nate and House of Representatives in

General Assemby met, That the Go-

vernor be, and he is hereby authorised

to deliver all the swords now in pos'

session of the keeper of the Arsenal in

Louisville, provided the number thus

appropriated be not above forty, to the

order of Norris Lyons, or the then

eapiain of said Troop, provided the of

fker gives sufficient security fortheii

safe keeping and restoration at the cal

of the Lxecutive ; which being read

was aerec to.

The Senate took up the re Ort !0i
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Irera the House of Representatives on

ithe petition of Michael Dixon, which

j
being read, Mr. Foster moved the foi

lowing resolution,

<dl, Pray, Reid, Shepherd, Stewart.

Stripiing, Williams and Wilson.

1'hose who voted in the negative,

are Messrs. Barnett, Blair, Brown,
p On the petition of Michael Dixon Cook, Crawford, foster, Hardee,

Hudspeth, Jackson, Jones, Leigh, Lit-

tle, IN'ewsom, Owens Si.tu;.-"., Watts

praying payment for services render

>d during the revolutionary war, your

committee have examined the same,

and find that his claim has long since

been bared by several acts of this state

and of the United States, and all such

(ofW ) Watts (of T ) and Wood.
Whereupon the report was figain

read, and on the question to concur
with the House of Bcp; t senudves in

-Claims have long sine: been rejected, |said resolution, it was deienm-cd ;n

therefore the prayer of the petitioner|ihe negative, and dm \eas and caw
be not granted ; and the same beingibedag required, areYcas 14—-Nays lr>.

.'read, on the: question to agree, it was
deterrained in the negative, and th(

I
&

I yeas and nays being required, are Yeas
1 10—Nays 21.

p '.Those who voted in the affirmative,

are, Messrs. Cook, Foster, Jackson.

Xeigh, Newsom, Owens, .Scruggs.

Sheppard, Watts (ofT ) and Wood.
| Those who von d in the negative arc

Messrs. Barnett, Blair, Brown, Craw
ford, Hardie, Henderson,Hogan, Huds-
peth, Johnson, Jones, Lawson, Little,

M'Cormick, Park. Powell, Pray, Reid,

Stewart, Stripling, Watts (of Wash-
ington) and Williams.

Mr. Powell then moved the follow-

ing resolution
;

Resolved, That the petitioner be be entitled an act, to alter & amend an

allowed two hundred and fifty doilarsjact entitled an act, to incorporate tin

to be provided for in the appropriati-jiown of Warrenton in the county oi

Those who voted in the afrirmativ.

are, Messrs. Barnett, Blair, Brown,
Cook, Crawford, Hardie, Hudsmth,
Jones, Leigh, Little, Newson, Shep-
pard, V atts (ol Vv' ) and Watt>(o' T,

}

Those who voted in the negadve.
ire Messrs. Foster, Harrison, FierWr-
son, Hogan, Jackson, Johnson. I aw-

-on M LCo;avnek, Owens, Park, Powell,

Pray, Reid,Soiugc;s, Sk wart, Stripling,

Williams, Vv illson and Wood.
The bill to chore! tempoiary relict

to the purchasers of fi a c i . mal surveys

was taken up, read die third time and
passed.

The Senate resolved it- elf into a

committee of the whole on the bill ic-

on act—on the question to agree to the

same, it was determined in the nega-
tive, and the yeas and nays being re a

Quired, are Yeas i4—Nays 13.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

Warren, to vest certain powers in the

Cammissioners thereoi Mr. Cook in

the chair Mr President resumed the

chair, and Mr Cook reported that the
had gone through the bill vv ith amend -•

ire Messrs. Henderson, Hogan, John- merits.

son, Lawson, M'Cormick, Park, Pow-' The Senate took up the wo"rp p.n
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-/onfiirn >.c iarcd Trammel the csta

blishment of a ferry on ill' Oc.-.iceri

ddent resumed
i.c coatr—

uc chair,

».\iv Pre

and Mr.
ti-

.

li: e amendments were; agreed to. , A message from the House offfj

Ordered, That the said hill be en oresentatives by Mr. Holt their deii
grossed for a third reading.

j

Mr President;

The Serial? resolved itself into fd The House of Representatives HJf
-committee of the whole on the bill tojeoncurred in the resolution fromd!

-amend the 31st section of the Judiei jaate on the subject of the postpone

my of this state—Mr. Newscm in the merit of the sale of Fractional Surveys

chair—Mr. President resumed the and they have added a committee oi

chair, and Mr. Ncwsom reported, their part, to join the committee ap

progress and had leave to sit again pointed by Senate to take into consi

The Senate resolved itself into r jderation the petition of the inhabitant

committee of the whole on the bill to of Columbia county. ,

They have passed a resolution ap-

pointing a committee on their part, to

join such as may be appointed by Se-

nate, to take into consideration' Rtf
Excellency the Governor's Commu-
nication of yesterday, relative to:

signing bills to alter the Constitution

of this State;

A resolution relative to the opening

a road from the town of Hartford in

Fulaski county, to Colerain in thei

.-ounty of Camden;
\

A resolution appointing a Notary

Public for the Port of Darien
;

A resolution appointing Justices of

mston, Little, vi'Cormick, Park. jilie Inferior courtof Tattnai county, &,

ancll A resolution on the subject of the

Willson. mad rout between the City of Savan-j

I'hoje who voted in the negati . e.inahand the town of Milledgeville

—

are Messrs. Foster, Harrison, , ;uds-'anu they have passed a bdl to amend

an act incorporating a company for the

purpose of opening the Ogechee rfr

liiatr reported tint the lurther con-

^ideration of said bill be postponed 'till

June next.

The Senate took up the report, and

on the question to agree, it was deter-

mined in the affirmative, and the yeas

and nays being required, are Yeas 1.;

—Navs 15.
J

Those who voted in the affirmative

are Messrs. Barnett, Blair, Brown.
Coo 1

."., Henderson, Hcgan, Jackson,

J O

:

Shepherd, btewarp, btripnlmg

pcth, Jones, Lawson, .Leigh, New-
rom, Owens, Powell, Prav, Scruggs.

Wans (ofW ) V/atts(cf T.) Williams,

and Vv ood.

ver—and,

bill to alter the time of holding

The veas and navs beinp- equal, theuhe Superior and Inferior courts oi

Presidentcletermined in theafhrmaiivt Wilkes county—and he withdrew.

Mr. Johnston agreeably to notice

inirof need a bill to pardon John d mos.

whieh v.' a- yccvl'-cd an;l r>r:.<} the firs>

Ordered, That the said message do

lie on the table. , -,

7 .

Mr. Poster from the committee oi

Fm?nce reported, which was read and
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ordered to lie on the table.

Mr Cook gives notice that he will

on Monday next, move for leave to in-

troduce a bill, to amend an act, more
effectually to punish the crime oi

Horse-stealing

,
The bill to add a part of Washing

ton and Montgomery counties to Lau-

rens county, was read the second time.

and ordered for committee of the

Iwliole.
' " The Senate resolved itself into a

Committee of the whole on the bill fen

the relief of Benjamin Everett-— Mr,

t'Foster in the chair—Mr President re-

sumed the chair, and Pvlr Foster re-

ported progress, and had leave to sei

again.

A message from His Excellency

Baldwin, vice Archibald M. Dove-
reux, Abraham Miles and Mines Holt,

esqr;. resigned
;

One appointing Robert A. Beaii,

esq. a commissioner of the Warren
county \cademy vice Timothy Ma-
tiiews; resigned

;

One appointing Francis Jeter, esq,

Notary Public for the county
iKikHvmand Town of Milledgeville;

Une appointing; >r. mines VV nite-

'ead a Commas doner of the town and
Academy of Waynesborcii^h in the

county of Burke vice David Robert
son. deceased

;

One appointing William Strother, a

Notary Public for the countv of Oele-

thorpe and town of Lexington
;

One requesting His Excellency the

the Governor by Mr. Porter his Secre- Governor to address the President of

tarJ >

Mr President

;

the United States on the subject ofo*

pening a road from the town of Hart 1

intersect

to Fort Stoc

the road from Milledgeville

'-'art;

I anl directed by His Excellency [ford in the county of Pulaski, until it

the Governor to inform the Senate

that he has approved of and signed

sundry resolutions which originated in

this branch of the Legislature, the sub-

stance of which are as follows, to wit

:

One requesting His Excellency the

Governor to make application to the

President of the United States on the

One appointing James M. Taylcrjsubjcct of a road from cr near the Al

and Murdoch M'Leod, esqrs. Justices

of the Inferior court of Pulaski coun-

ty, vice William A.!iarpe*r, dee'd. and

Samuel Jones resigned
;

One confirming the Executive ap-

pointment of Daniel Wilson, esquire,

as a justice of the Inferior court oi

'Baldwin county vice Benjamin Tar
Ver, resigned, and appointing Jen

ofauhachee on the Ocmuhree river^

to w Lie re the same would iine; sect the

road from Milledgeville to Foa Stod-

dait;

One authorising and requesting His

Excellency ihe Governor to appoint

not exceeding three person:,, a-, Com-
missioners on the part of this state, to

mabe r.nplication to the Coerokee hm-
Agency ofThomas, Edmund B. Jenkins and Aumion of Indians thrc.

gustin Harris, esquires, justices ofithe United Stat.s, io 1 tne purpose ol

•'he Inferior court of saitl county el obtaining the consent ot v.<.U
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to the disposition of certain lands

therein mentioned, and,

One directing the Solicitor General

of the Eastern District to bring suit ior

&in behab'ofthis stnte against all per-

sons claiming a plantation called Dub-

lin and Cherry-hill in the county of

Bryan originally confiscated as t he-

property of John B. Maxwell.

Mr. Newsom. from the committee

on Enrollment reported as duly envoi

led and signed by the Speaker, sn am

to amend the 56th section of the Judi

clary of this state
;

An actte make valid certain papers

now in possession ol the TYu-tees of

Union Academy in Putnam county
;

An act to authorise the Interior

court of Clark county to levy an extra

tax

;

An act to amend an act, to change

the names of Betsy, Sally and Matilda

Burton, minors
;

An act to alter and amend the 4th

and 5 th sections of the third article ol

the Constitution—and,

An act to amend an act, fo. incorpo-

rate the Planters' Bank of the State of

Georgia and for other purposes, passed

19th December to 10 also to provid

mst embezzlement and forgeries.

rally presented to and'vvnicn were sever

signed by the President.

Ordered, That the committee do

take said acts to His Excellency the

Governor for his revision.

Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock Monday
morning.

0000000000-

Monday, 2d December, IS 11.

On motion of Mr. Henderson,

The Journal of Saturday was1

re'-,;

considered on the petition of Michael

Dickson.

Ordered, That the said report or

petition do he on the tabh

On motion offer. W-'MsTofW),
The Journal of Saturday was re-

considered on the bill to confirm to

J a red Trammel the establishment of

i ferry on the Oconee river.

Ordered, That the said bill do Up-

on the table. *.

Mr. Newsom from the committee

on Enrollment reported as duly enrol*

led and signed by the Speaker, an act

lo divorce Levi Bright and Sarah his

wile;

An act granting to the Commission-
ers of the Sunbury Academy, for the

use of that institution, one hundred
and sixty-six and two third acres of

.land;

An act for the reliefof StephenW
Moore ; which were presented tofan&l.

dgned by the President. ';

Ordered, That the committee of,

Enrollment do carry the said bills to

his Excellency the Governor for his

revision.

On motion ofMr. Park,

Resolved, That the committee of

Enrollment do without delay carry the

act ior altering the first section of the

3d article of the Constitution to the

secretary of State's Office, and there

have the Great Seal of the State affixed

thereto, and make a deposit of the

same in the arch'ieves of that office

;

it b( ing concurred that the revision of

that law is not constitutionally confi-

ded to the Executive Department..
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Ordered, That the resolution do
lie on the table.

< Mr. Foster from the committee on
Finance reported on the petition of
Nathaniel Twining, which was order

ed to lie on the table.

#s On motion of Mr. Johnson,

f Resolved, That the Treasurer of

j^this State be authorise d to receive the

bills of the Bank of Augusta and the

Planters' Bank ofthe State of Georgia
in payment of taxes.

I
Ordered to lie on the table.

P The Senate resolved itself into a

fiommittee of the whole on the bill to

beentided an act, for the reliefof Ben
jamin Scott, a soldier— Mr. Little in

the chair—Mr. President resumed the

chair, and Mr, Little reported that they

had gone through the same without a-

ny amendment. The bill was read

the third time and passed.

The Senate again resolved itself in-

to a committee of the whole on the bill

to be entitled an act, to establish and
regulate the Inspection of Flour—Mr.
Blair in the chair—Mr President re

suraed the chair, and Mr. Blair report-

ed that they had gone through the

same with an amendment.
The Senate took up the report, and

the same being read and amended, the
hill was read the third time, and on
the question, shall this bill now pass,
it was determined in the affirmative,

and the yeas and nays being required,
are Yeas 24—Nays 9.

Those who voted in the affirmative,
1

are Messrs. Barnett, Blair, Brown,
Cook, Crawford, Foster, Hardie, Har
r;spn, Henderson, Hogan, Hudspeth,

Tackson, Johnson, Lawsoft, Leigh
?

vf Cormick, Park, Pray, Kabun, Strip-

ling, Watts (of Telfair), Williams,
Willson and Wood.
Those who voted in the negative,

are Messrs. Jones, Little, Newsom,
Owens, Powell, Scruggs, Sheppard,
Stewart and vvatts 'of Washington).

ihe Senate resolved itself into a
committee o! the whtole on the bill to
be entitled an act, to alter and amend
the second section of an act, entitled

an act, to legalize and make valid cer-

tain acts of Sheriffs and Clerks, and to

regulate the admission of evidence in

the several courts of law and equity in

this state, so far as relates to certain

papers— Mr. Park in the chair—Mr.
President resumed the chair, and Mr.
Park reported that they had gone
through the bill with an amendment.
The Senate took up the report, and

the amendment was agreed to.

Whereupon resolved, That the bill

be read the third time, and pass under
the title aforesaid.

The Senate resolved itself into a
committee of the whole on the bill to

be entitled an act, to add a part of
Washington &. Montgomery counties

to the county of Laurens—Mr. New-
som in the chair—Mr. President re-

sumed the chair, and Mr. Newsom
reported that they had gone through
the bill with amendments
The Senate took up the report, and

the amendments were agreed to.

Whereupon the bill was read the

third time and passed.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole «n the bill to

P
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iQCiely or Ai^U'it:

•nc1 f. > titi

Mr. President

;

Ti e House of Representatives Iiave

as.-.i d a resolution appointing Graved
Uri-:-,,- esq a justice of the inienor

court ot Morean county
;

"

^

:\ resolution appointing Drury
'.i ms a commissioner of roads in the

c in. iy ot Baldwin
;

A iv-nknion appointing ."joint com-
(.n t! c Go\ ernor's Comrnunica-

• s c subject of bills to altertiOi'l, ii

t>e en.kkd an act, to incorporate the

and county of Richmond,

t!"''Jf !sC the i FUvtCN Oi ill 1

: nie'WTi nM
Academy to convey a lot ol Sana in u ,

city of Augusta, to i ee --aia Rone;:,

Catholic Society—Mr Hudspeth v.:

the chair— Mr. President resumed the

chair, and Mr. Hudspeth reported ihat

thev had gone lhvon>p' the bill withou ''mitte

any amendment
Whereupon the said bill was reac

the third time and p.-tssed.

The bib 10 be entitle 1 an act to n

«ulatc the ."ranting Ceniorjnt.s ant

Injunctions was read the second time

Ordered l->r committee of die whole

The ^.-enate re-oked used into

cont'.rii'tit o) the whole on tee bill u

autaonse the Ion nu.uu and Council o!

the town ofbt. Ma. y'- lot'. :-sen e.c an .ict lor cl< tiring out Ugechee rivei

an.l Briar creek, passed the 22d Fe

briK-oy, 1 7'Js
;

A bill for the relief of Joseph Moore

and others, defaulting jurors for the

coui-ty of Wayne
The Senate took up the message

and concurred in the two first menti

omd resolutions, ik appointed Messr:

Hudspeth, Barnctt and Pray a com

mitiee on the Governor's Commurf.

cation.

Ordered, That the resolution in ft

vor oi Joseph B. Jones do he on th

table.
j

And the said several bills were rea.

the first time. lV
•

Trie Senate took up the messad,

from the House of Representatives r

yesterday, and they concurred in t

,everal resolutions therein mentioned

the \ onstitution

j

r\. resolution in favor of Joseph B.

i? ones ; and have passed the following

bill,-., to wit

:

'

A '."nil to be entitled an act, to amenc
- acr, entu'e ) an act. more effecedlj

to u sh the c imeoi horse stealing

•. bdi to ! e ntukcl an act, to re>

vis and ami nd the third section o:

i

width oi trout or M. j> i a r \ s Mtneet an;.

for otnei nnrnoses-— h
- h\ Cook in tht

chair— -Mr. President resumed tk

chair, and Mr. Cook reported that they
1-. id esone tbrouirh the same withou'

::nv amend merits.

The bill was read the third time,

and orderf d lo lie on the table.

Thr following bills were read the se-

cond time, to wit ;

A bill to be entitled an act, to r^u
late the future elections of members
of Congress in this state.

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill to amend the several Judicia

iy acts now m force in this state, so

far as relates to Justics' courts.

Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

A message from the House of Re

presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk jiand the bills were severally lead t
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Ijrst time.

A message from His Excellency the

Governor by Mr. Porter his Secre-

tary;

Mr President;

I am directed by His Excellency

the Governor to lay before Senate the

following Communication, to wit

:

Executive Department, Georgia, )

Milledgeville, 2d Decem'r, 1811, $
Mr. President,

and Gentlemen of the Senate

A resolution which originated in

Senate on the 19th ult. directing

a postponement of all sales for money
due for fractional surveys of land, in

the counties of old Baldwin and Wil-

kinson, has been presented to me for

approval ; I have no objection to

what I apprehend was the intention of

the Legislature, but from the wording

)f this resolution, there is some dim
~;ulty in applying it to the object con

emplated : by the words old Baldwii

md Wilkinson, I apprehend the first

mrchase of land to be designated, and
or the money due for fractional sur-

cys in that purchase no executions

ave issued, nor can any issue until af

i'r a foreclosure of the mortgage, and
|the words old Baldwin and Wilkin

V'n were intended to designate the

[.actional surveys in the last purchase,
* dfor which executions have issued,

vill still include Baldwin & Wilkinson
|wtiow organized, & in which there are

I' fractional surveys for the money
2 for the purchase of which executi-

> can issue. I am therefore under the

tion in its present shape, although I

am in favor of the principle intended
to be embraced ; had the words in the

preamble of this resolution " in the

counties of old Baldwin and Wilkin-
son" been left out, I would have ap-

proved of it.

D. B. MITCHELL.

Which being read, was ordered to

lie on the table.

The Senate adjourned 'till 9 o'clock

to-morrow morning.

— 000000000

Tuesoay, 3d December, 1311.

The following bills were severally

read the second time, to wit

:

A bill to be entitled an act, to au>

thorise the Judge of the Superior

courts of the Western district to hold

in extra session in the county of Lin-
coln.

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill to divorce John T. Patter-

son and Sarah his wife.

Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

A bill to be entitled an act, to se-

cure to George G. Gaines, his heirs

and assigns, the right of establishing a

public ferry on the Oconee river.

Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

A bill to secure to Sarah M'Leod,
the exclusive right of erecting a bridge

over the Ohoopie.

Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

A bill to be entitled an act, to au-

essity of disapproving this resolu- /thorise the present commissioners of
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the St. Mary Lot-cry, to appoint otherihis wife—Mr Rabun in the chair—
commissioner", to {hi up the vacancies Mr Piesiclent vc sum. ' the chair, and

winch have been occasioned by re- Mr liabun reported, that they had

moval oi
;
sonic, and refusal of others gone through the bill without any a-

menoment -!

Whereupon the said bill was read

t hie third time, and on the question,

J

.hail this bid now pass, it was deter-'

ann-d in the negative, the Constituti-.

<n requiring two thirds upon bills of

divorce.

Those who voted in the affirmative]

.ire Messrs. Pdair, Brown, Crawford)

Ma; die, Harrison, Hogan, Jackson,

Jones. Lawson, Leigh, Newsom, 0\v«

ms. Park, Powell, Shepherd, Strip-

• bag- W.uts (ef Tcd'air), William?,

to serve

Ordered for a committee of the

ly hole.

-V bili 10 be entitled an act, to esta-

blish hu: line be- iwren the county oi

T a trial and Men yorr.ety

Oisk rerl for a tiurd reading

A Oil to be entitled an ;-iot, to ck

vcur::- ,e!ir>;"^ K. Purdue and Caiha

line ins whe.
()'• lered for a committee of tin

WtiOlC-

A bill to be entitled an act, to a

no':~!O r ;.'

oouu'v to

^ a , t

t e r i '. ) i court of \\
r
,ni eiil'.Villson, a, id Wood.

ii'aoscnoe ;otaU of Tnose who voted in the negative,

that county inio bourn! books, and t< u.-.re Messrs. Barnett. Byne, Cook, Da-

confirm, the same in courts o; renvoi !vis, Foster, Henderson, Hudspeth)

Ordered for a committee of u ;e| Johnston, Little. Fray, nabun, Scruggs,

/eewart and Wants (of Washington).

The Senate resolved itself into afa be eatith-rl an act, to di

v/noie.

A bill

vorcc Kotlcnck Easlcy and Esther ioOauTimmee of the whole on the bill to

wife, ee entitled act, to divorce certain per-

Ordered for a committee of the -ons therein named—Mr Park im the

v. hole. citatr— fir. President resumed' the

ji bill to be entitled an act, to divorce jseair, and Mr Park reported that they

Joseph P Slide and Margaret hi.TeO gone through the bill without any

wile : rmeudment.

Ordered for a committee of lite) Whereupon the bill was read the5

whole. ithiici time, and on the question shall

A kill "obe entitled an act. to ahetjtihs bill now pa_->s, it was determined

and cha; m- the times ci" hohhn.'- th< !,n the noetative, the Constitution re-

.jupenor courts lor toe eea nr, ol hian

Ordered for a dbM reading,

hue Sere-ue resolved Used

oomruitns >f die wiioie en too

into

bill t

dkno'orc''"° TOahank.i am m;

sturing two thirds on bills of divorce.

Those who voted in the affirmative

ire Messrs Bit r, Crawford, Hardie,

Idarrison, Hogau, Lawson, i eigh,

'( iormir k, Newsom, i ;wens, Powell,

ueid, Shepherd, btrippling, Watts (o
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j.) WHHams, Will son and Wood.
Those who voted in the negati o

are Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Byne.

book, 'iavis, Foster, Henderson.
Hydspeth, Jackson, Jones, Little,

lark. Pray, Rabun, Scruggs, Stewart

pnd Watts (of \V )

.-On motion o£ Mr Foster,

^rResolved, That tht Senate will not

act on any bill purporting to be a di-

vorce, during the present session; and

>f the wholeOrdered for committee of

A bill to be endued an act, to aiier

and amend the seven al road laws in

tins state, so far as respecs the coun-
ties of Bryan, Libert}/, M'intosh,
Glynn and Cam. ten, so far as res-

pects tSie County ci ( amden.
Ordered ior eommuiec of the whole.

A bill to be entitled a:s act, to an-

honse Josepn Cooper to erect a toll

bridge across tne Ueonee wver, at or
bathe question to agree to the said re '. mm hisnniison ".L own land.

solution, it was determined in the af-

firmative, and the yeas and nays being

required, are Yeas 2 — Lays .a.

* Those who voted m the auvimativt

are, Messrs. Barnett, Blair, Brown
Cook, Crawford, Davis, Foster, liar-

die, Hudspeth. Jackson, Johnson

Jones, Little, M'Cormick, Park, Pray,

'liabun, Sc-uggs, Stewart, U atts (oi

W.) and Willson.

| Those who voted in the negative,

are Messrs. Harrison, Henderson, lio

.gait, I awson. Leigh, Newsom, Gw-
'etis, Powell, Reid, stripling,Watts (o

\%) Wiilmms, and Wood
: 'i'he bill to be entitled an act to an

thorise the Intendant and Council oi

.the town of St. Mary's to lessen tin

Hvidth of front or St Mary street, anc:

for other -purposes, was read the third

Ji^na passed

Ordered fereorr.mittec oi the wnols,

A bill to amend an act, to appropri-

ate tine in net; re a set an art for

he redemption oi the public debt.

Gale-red for committee of the whole.

jt\ bill to be eiiudee: an act, to regu-

late the town oi nmriori in the county
d Twiggs.
Omen-d for committee of the whole.

A bill to aid tne Trustees of the

University of Georgia, and carry into

Jul arte

i'ht foiiown bills were taken in

and severally read the second lime, a.
- . . j» j

mt •. w
e A bill to be entitled an act, for th<

flection ci the clem or ottier person:

to v\horu the cave of the records anc

other pV-occedi'egs of the courts of Oi
binary are vested.

eiteci the aa for the mor
. on.pictc establishment ox a public

stat of learning in this state, passed

ihe'27ih of January 173.-3, and to au-

ihetme thear to sell and dispose of

their lands, and to amend said act.

Ordered for committee or Urn whole.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the v/hoL on the bill to

;m entitled an act, to ait t and amend
o.e c

j.iC\. section oi the jun>cmry law
of tins state, oa.-sed tne loth Febr

;
'99 — Mr Powell in the cimo-

Pre.-.ident resumed tim chair, and dvr

i owcil renewed that theybadpone
•..•rough tee same without any amcud-
nent. When,
am third time

ary

iV! r

upon hie bill was read
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The Senate resolved itself into ?

committee of the whole on the bill, to

be entitled an act, to alter and amend
the 7th section of the ist article of ti <

Constitution of this state—Mr New
sora in the chair—Mr President re-

sumed the chair, and Mr Newsom re-

ported that the further consideration

of this bill be postponed until the fh^l

day of August next

The Senate took up the report, and

on the question to agree to the same,

it was determined in the affirmative,

and the yeas and nays being required

arc Yeas 27—Mays 9.

Those who voted in the affirmative

are, Messrs. Harriett, Blair, Byne,

Crawford, Davis, Foster,Hardie, Har-

rison, Henderson, Hudspeth, John

.son,Lawson, Leigh, Litt'e, Newsom,
Owens, Pray, i;abun, Reid, Scruggs,

Shepherd, Stewart, Watts (of Wash-
ington) W3tts(ofT.) Williams, Will-

son and Wood.
Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Brown, Cook, Hogan, Jack-

son, Jones, M'Cormick, Park, Powell

and .-.trippling.

The bill to be entitled an act, to al-

ter and amend an act, entitled an act.

to ineoroorate tne town of Warrenton
in the county of Warren, and to vest

certain powers in the commissioners

thereof, was read the third time and
passe:!.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill for

the relief of Benjamin Everett—Mr
Cook in the chair- President re-

sumed the chair, and Mr Cook report-

ed that they had gone through the bill

without any amendment WJiereup'

m the said bill was read the thirq

ime and passed t

The following bills were taken up

-tnd read the second time, to wit
: ..is'

A bill to be entided an act, aaaendf,

iory to an act, to incorporate acompai
ny ior the purpose of opening the 0-

gecb.ee river irom the mouth of 'da-

nouehee, to the mouth of Rocky Com-
fort, and for the improvement of the

navigation thereof. *?" - ..q

Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

A bill to be entitled an act, for the

relief of Joseph Muse and others,

Ordered for a committee of the

whole. •*

A bill to be entitled an act, to revise

and amend the third section of an act,

for clearing out Ogechee river-sand

Briar creek, passed the 22d February

1796.

Ordered for a committee of the;

whole.

A bill to be entitled an act, to amend

an act, entitled an act, more effectually

to punish the crime of horse stealing.

Ordered for a committee of^thfe

whole. »*,' *' ' '';

A bill to alter the time of holdm|

the Superior and Inferior courts' qi

Wilkes.

Ordered for a third reading.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the billtc

be entitled an act, to regulate tb<

granting of certioraries and Injuncti

ons—Mr Foster in the chair—Mi

President resumed the chair, and Mi

Foster reported that they hadgoni
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through the bill with amendments
The Senate took up the report, anc:

the amendments were agreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time, and passed as amend
ed.

iv,A message from His Excellenc)

,
the Governor by Mr. Porter his Secre

tary;

V Mr President;

*%I am directed by His Excellency

•the Governor to inform the Senate

that he has assented to and signed

,
two acts which have been presented to

him by the committee of Enrollment,

entitled an act, to divorce Levi Bright

and Sarah his wife, and an act to amend
an act, to incorporate the Planters

iBank of the State of Georgia and for

|other purposes, passed the 1 9th da\

efDecember 18 10, also to provide a

gainst embezzlements and forgeries

y and he withdrew.

Ordered, That the committee o

Enrollment do carry the said sever

,actsto the Secretary of State's ofhc

and see the Great Seal affixed to then'

respectively.

*lTbe bill to be entitled an act, to re

ygulate the future elections of members
*>f Congress in this state was read the

iihird time and passed.

\ message from the House of Re-

if>resentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk :

Mr? President;

jhe House of Representatives

have concurred in the resolution'- on

,fthe
p
memorial of James Wood, with an

.amendment

;

. ;

., They have added Messrs. J: Wim-
feevly, J. A. Cuthbert and J. D. Ter-

rell 10 !.'>'' committee en Finance:

They have passed the biSi from *?£,-

nate to be entitled an act, for the reliei

-f Bozeman Adare a State Troop Sol-

dier ; and, passed the bill from Senate

tu make permanent the siteof the pub-
lic buildings in the county of Telfair

with amendments, and he withdrew.

The Senate took up the message,

and concurred in the amendment made
by the House of Representatives to

the resolution on the memorial of

James Wood, and added Messrs. Cook
and Leigh to the committee on Pi-

nance on the part of Senate

They agreed to the amendment
made by the House of Representatives

»n the bill making permanent the site

jf the public buildings in the county

of Tellair.

The Senate resolved itself into a

'•ommittee of the whole on the bill to

he entitled an act, to amend the 31st

ectionof the Judiciary act of i79Q

—

ir Brown in the chair—Mr President

sumed the chair, and Mr. Brown
ported that they had gone through

le same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the report do lie on

ihe table.

The Senate took up the report of

ihe committee on the bill to be enti-

tled an act, more particularly pointing

>ut the duty of Sheriffs and Consta*

bles in certain cases, and to alter and

explain the first section of an act, en-

titled an act, pointing out the duty of

Sheriffs in selling lands under executi-

on, passed 22d December, 18O8,

which was amended, and ordered thaf

th< biii do lie on the table.

Adjourned 'till 9 o'clock to-mor-

row morning.

&
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Wednesday, 4th December, 18 1 1. [force in this state, so far as relate

5

On motion or' Mr Owens, |.histice>-' courts—Mr Hudsptrd- in i

The Journal of yesterday was re

considered on the resolution affecting

the progress of divorce bills, and also

on the bill to divorce Nathaniel Har-

per and Mary his wife, and the bill to

divorce certain persons therein named.

Ordered, That said bills do lie on

chair—Mr President resumed

chair, and Mr Hudspeth reported ;

they had gone through the bill win

mendments
1 he amendments being read, w

agreed to

Whereupon the said bill was r<

the table.

On morion of Mr Henderson,

Resolved, That whereas it is found

in some instances that persons have

had State Troop Bounty Warrants

renewed and paid into the Treasury

Office of this state, without the know -

ledge or consent of the proprietors oi

said warrants, and it is presumed that

in some instances they have obtained

warrants by stating the loss of their

original warrant, and on examination

'•nay be found to have been twice dis

charged by the state ; and whereas it

is difficult to discover the fraud prac-

tised against individuals as well as the

state, by reason of the bundles con-

taining those warrants being sealed

up, and the Treasurer not being au-

thorised to open them for the inspec

tion of the citizens
;

Be it therefore resolved, That the

the third time, and passed as amend
The Senate took up the report

the committee of the whole on the !

to be entitled an act, confirming to

red Trammed the establishment o

ferry over the Oconee river, vvhi

being read, was disagreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was re

the third time, ,.nd on the questr

shall this bill now pass, it was del

mined m the negative, and the ye

and nays being required are, Yeas

Nays lo.

Those who voted in the affirmativ

are, Messrs. Brown, Foster, Harriso

Henderson, Hudspeth,Lawson,Leig

Little, Newsom, Owens, Poweil, Rei

Scruggs,Watts (of Washington) W
lianas and Wood.
Those who voted in the negative ai

Messrs. Barnett, Blair, Byne, Coo

Oavis, Hardie, Hogan, Jackson, lone

Treasurer be, and he is hereby autho- 'Vl'Corrmck, Park, Rabun, Shepheyr

rised to break open all and every bun
die or packet in his office which
contains State Troop Bounty War-
rants, for the inspection of any of the

enizens of this state.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

be entitled an act, to alter and amend
'he several Judiciary acts now in

Stewart, :>trippling, and Willson.

The yeas and nays being equal, tl

President determined in the negativ

Mr Rabun had leave to introduce

bill to be entitled an act, to authori;

the Inferior court of Hancock conn*

to levy an extra tax, to enable them
build a new jail and for other coun

purposes, which was read the I st tin
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':;'he bill to be entitled an act, to au
, jise the Judge of the Superior

H of the Western District to hold

rxtra session in the county of Lin

are Messrs. Blair, Brown, roster,

Hardie, HendetsonJIogan,Hudspeth,.
Jackson, Jones, i.awson.i eigh, Little,

M'Cormick, Ntwsora, Owens, Park,

, was taken up and read the third! Powell, Reid, Scruggs, Sit wart, strip-

and passed.

<tfhe bill to be entitled an act. to a!-

1 he time of holding the Superior &c

rior courts for the county of

£tkes was taken up and read the

Id time and passed.

The bill to be entitled an act, to al-

and change the times of holding

Superior courts for the county of

ncock, was read the third time and

,sed.

The Senate resolved itself into a

|nmittee of the whole on the bill to

is entitled an act, to regulate the town

\ Marion, in the county of Twiggs-

—

| r Byne in the chair—Mr President

turned the chair and Mr Byne re-

Brted that they had gone through the

1 .1 without any amendment
| -Whereupon the said bill was read

pe third time and passed.

% The Senate resolved itself into a

ittjnitteeofthe whole on the bill to

;esd're;to Sarah M'Leod the exclusive

;St of erecting a bridge over the O-
Jie^—Mr Newsom in the chair

—

Resident resumed the chair, and

lew^om reported that they had

ie through the bill without amend-

rent—whereupon the said bill was
id the third time, and on the qusti .commhtee of the whole on the bill to be

, shall this bill now pass, it was de ('-ntitlcd an act, to amend an act, enti-

fmined in the affirmative, and the! led an act, more '"effectually to punish

as and nays being required, art
J

hecri™ r>n

.'as 25—Nays 6.

Those who voted in the affirmative hhe chair, and Mr Leigh reported that

.mg, Watts (of W ) \\ atts (of T.;
Williams, and Wood
Those who voted in the negative,

are Messrs. Barnett, Byne, Cook, Da-
vis, Habun, and Shepherd.
The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

be entitled an 'act, to secure ;o Georsc
G. Gaines, his heirs and assigns, the

right of establishing a public ferry on
the Oconee river, on fraction No 23§
—Mr Rabun in the chair—Mr Presi-

dent resumed the chair, and Mr Rak
-'

bun reported progress and had leave

to sii again.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

authorise the present commissioners

of the St. Mary Lottery to appoint o«

ther commissioners to fill up the va-

cancies which have been occasioned

by removal of some,, and refusal of o-

thers to serve—Mr Cook in the chair

—Mr President resumed the chair,

and Mr Cook reported, that they had
gone through the bill without amend-
ment.

Whereupon the said bill was read

the thiid time and passed.

The Senate. csolvcd itself into

me oi horse-sieaiing—MrLeigh
n the chair—Mr President resumed
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iiev li'dd *o:;e through the bill with-iganization and equipment of the Ca.-i-,.,

-.1 &
©ut amendment.
Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time and passed.

Tne Senate resolved itself into a

sommittee of the whole on the bill to

be entitled an act, to authorise the In

ferior court of Warren county to

transcribe the records of that county

into bound books, and 10 confirm the

same in courts of record— Mr Hen-

derson in the chair—Mr President re-

sumed the chair, and Mr Henderson
reported that they had gone through

the same without amendment.
Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time and passed.

The Senate resolved itself into a

wrnmittee of the whole on the bill to

be entitled an act, to alter and amend
he several road laws in this state, so

far as respects the counties of Bryan,

valry of this State

A bill to be entitled an act, to re-

peal an act, entitled an act, for the

keeping open Little river and Broad

river, passed 22d February 1796, so

far as respects Little river ; and all

other acts passed for the prevention

of erecting mills on said river, and a

bill to be entitled an act, to add a part

of the county of Liberty to Tattnall;

and he withdrew
;

The Senate took up the message,

and the bills were severally read the

first time

A message from His Excellency

i he Governor by Mr. Porter his Secre-

,ary ;
,„;

Mr President
;

I am directed by His Excellency

the Governor to return to this branch

of the Legislature, a resolution ap

.Liberty, IVHntosh, Glynn and Cam pointing Alexander Greene a Vendue

Master for the town of Miiledgeville^

and to inform the Senate that he has:

disapproved of the same, for reasons

slated in a communication now pre-

sented : and he withdrew. ._ •$,

His Excellency's reasons are, that.

the law requires only one Venduf,

Master for the town of Milledgeville^,

who has before been appointed.
9
-**'^

Ordered, That the message do' lie

on the table. *

Mr Harrison laid on the table the

following resolution
;

Resolved, That the Senate will

not during the present session take

under their consideration, any bill

purporting to alter any article or secti-

den, so far as respects the county of

Camden—Mr Barnett in thechair ; Mr
Ptesident resumed thechair, and Mr
'Barnett reported no amendment.
Whereupon the said bill was rear!

tne third time and passed.

A message from the House of Re
presentatives by Mr licit their clerk

;

Mr President
;

Tne House of Representatives have
concurred in the resolution appoint-

ing Clement Lnnier esq. a commissi-
oner of the Pulaski countv Academy
hi the place of William A. Harper, de-

ceased

Thy have passed the following

bills — A bill to be entitled an act,

m;M"e c Actually to provide for the cr
'
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Jndfthe Constitution ofthis state.

'Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow
(Homing

oooooooooo »

^iutrsday, ith December, 1811

jcCJSn motion of Mr Wood,
|[!To reconsider the Journal of yes

Srapay. so far as respects the bill con

faitiu^to Jared Ttarrmell the esta-

jjnlhrnent of a ferry over the Oconee
river, or. tne question, it was deter

mined in the affirmative, and the yea

to the justices of the Inferior court 8c

Judge of the Superior court of the

Ocmulgee district to surrender up all

ins property, and take the benefit of
the several insolvent acts, and that
the said courts have remanded him
back to jail ; therefore prays Legisla-
tive interference; your committee have
aken the same under consideration,

and regret the unfortunate situation

of the petitioner, but by the ist secti-

on of the first article of the Constitu-
andn-ays being required, are Yeas 18 tion ofthis state, the Legislative, Ex
Nay- 5

Those who voted in the affirmative

are Messrs. Brown, Cook, Crawford,

fljardie, Harrison, Henderson, Law
fin, l.eigh, Little, Owens, Powen
jjlejd, ^Scruggs Shepherd, Strippling,

pV'#'ts (of 1.) Williams and Wood,
jjiyrhose. who voted in the negati e

are,
,
Messrs. Barnett, Blair, Byne,

H|vis, Fo-aer, Hogan, i Uus^tii,

^sun. Jones, M't o*-mu k,Newborn,'

re, Rabim, otc wart and Willson.

)nuno'uon oi Mr o'.u-ns,

iesolved, That the line run bv
jjiek Sturges, esq late hurvcyoi

lefahbetween the counties of Baitl-

F'anu Wilkinson siiah be held and

led the dividing hne between the

Xihties of Baldwin and Wilkin

The Senate took up tbe report of

ro
'iifutt'ee on the petition of Ro

Olmjstead, to wit

:

i-e LUiLiiiiucee to whom was refer

red n :
r pefion of Roger Oimstead, sta

feg that he is confined in the corn

ftonjail of iialdvv n couiny for debt,

a"u. uicu lie nas made application both 1! wnntng, to wit

:

cutive and Judiciary departments of
government shall be distinct

;

The re tore are of opinion that it

would be an improper and unconstitu-

lional ;iv.erierence, and that the prayer
ol the petitioner ought not to be grant-

ed, which being read was agreed to.

The Senate took up the report of
he committee on the memorial of E.

• i Jenkins, and the same being read
;

Resolved, That the report be re-

committed to a special committee.

t rderea,That Messrs Kabun, Park,

and Barnett be that committee.

The Senate took up the report of

the commune on the State of the Re-
public, to whom was referred the pe-

tition oi'John Al'intyre, a soldier in

tne last revolutionary war, praying

compensation lor ids services, reeomr

mend the fodowinp; resolution
;

Rrsolved, That the prayer of the

jnahioner be not granted, winch be-

ing read wasagreedto.

..The Senate took the report of the

cornaiiitee on r'iuanee, to whom was
referred the petition. of .Nathaniel
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On the petition of Nathaniel Twin-

ing ;

Resolved, That the prayer of the

petitioner is reasonable and ought to

be granted; and that twenty-five dol

lars be appropriated accordingly

;

which being read, was agreed to.

The Senate look up the report of

the committee on Finance, as iollows ;

The committee on Finance recom-

mend that His Excellency the Gover

nor be authorised and requested to

cause to be purchased two pieces of

Brass Ordnance of four pounds cala-

bre, one for the use of the Artillery

state Be.requested to instruct its Sen!

tors and request its Representatives jr

die IN ational Congress to prosecutrix

claims of Jonas Fauche and others

for pay due to them! for Mditaiy''sgr.

vices performed for the United^iM
from the 23d of April J 793, to ill

3 1 st March 17 94, which . being reft
1

was agreed to. \ , *r*<

The Senate took up the report
the committee on the State of the Rp"

public, on the subject of Canals, it

wit:

The committee on the State of the

Republic to whom was referred thj

th

Company of Jefferson county, the o 'letter rrom certain commissioners ap

icr for the use of the Artillery Com ipointed by. the state of New York,.fbi

pany of Richmond county, in lieu ofjthe purpose of providing for the inv

the two recommended by the concur-jnrovement of the internal nayiga™
red resolution of the General Assem of said state, *&

bly of eighteen hundred and nine, and Rfport, That they have had \i

four others of six pounds calibre, to same under consideration, -and* dfifj

be at the disposition of the Governor, (weighed its objects, policy and

and that the expencc attending thejsequences They are assured th<$j

same be provided for in the appropri-jconternplated opening, of a Canalf

ation law, which was read and agrcedlvigation between the Great Lakes'!

to.

The Senate took up the report of the

committee on the btate of the Repub
lie, to whom referred the petition of

Jonas Fauche and others, to wit:

The committee having examined
the facts and laws relating to the peti

tion of Jonas Fauche, are convinced

that it is no; from the State of'Georgi

a bin from the United .States that the

pt j titii-ners should expect relief, and
'.hey therefore recommend the follow-
ing resolution

;

"!

Hudson river, is art act invqlv;

much labour and expence,*an,d, s

an undertaking as would justify^'

ter state, even so i-emote froSil

own in requesting pecuniary ^i

die ground of its diffi.cuhy;
?

%jjjh

Theware also impressed wmb
policy and importance of the Ig|d

Union, of multiplying the iigam

which hold the states together, will

they would studiously avoid eve

thing which in the least might tend

consolidation. The state whi!

Sj-OVC ia.t the Governor ofthisicommenccs the imuortant noIi<w
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|cennecting extremes, therefore in xh

,'estimatioa of your; committee eieservo

(

theexprtss appreciation ot every sux

in the union For the consequence

, of such an-undertaking are indirectlv

..interesting to the whole confederati-

on ; for, from hence may s\ ring infi

|?ftitc ramnhc itions of Canals into o ! hcr

|§|&tes, and thence o^ea the store.-, ol'

M'e circumjacent territories of the

Great Lakes to ev. ry state ; t) e Jaci

Illation of interior commercial com
mimic->.lion L certainly at this cr sis of

primary importance, since the pirae}

and contempt of National Law evin-'

,ced by the belligerents of the of;

'world, must convince every reflecting

,mmd that
,

domestic- manufactures

should be sanctioned by every possi

Jpefneans, and the easy internal tran-

sitions of them from place to place,

'will aid the great objects of Indcpen

Ifence.

But contemplating', as your com
ittee are constrained to do, the re-

tirees of our state, and the probable

^plication of its funds in the improve-

ent of our own . internal navigaron,

nd' ;
. for tlte obtention of other ob

its ,of importance to our own parti

tihv state, they are under the ne

>ee^rsjty of recommending that no ap-

bpHation for effecting a connection

tween the Great Lakes and Hud
Son river be made on. the part of the

State of Georgia. Expressing as they

Redone,, the approbation of the po

y of eonnecting extremes by Canal

Navigation, it might seem incumbent

.upon your committee to recommend

the exert, se ol the L-Jhicnee oi the

Man- i Georgia m tnt Councils of
i'e U !• n, to w-hen she is entitled;.

but tu'lii viu^ as th< y do, that from the

,
ecuiiar nature of tbL qu. .-tlon, that

our represe: tatives are possessed of

e rao-t correct means of informati-

on on this particular subject, being
at the c<- ntrt- of t' e Union, and deri-

ii!^ iuiormation of mc mbers from ad-

jai ent suues. 'A key \.ould recom-
mend that the i egislature avoid any
step which may t nd to bias their

minds ;

Be it therefore resolved by the Se.*

nate & Reuse of R<precentatives.Thzt

t:e l-sovernor be, and he is hereby re-

quested to answer the letter herein

referred to, to the effect herein above
expressed.

The Senate took up the report of

he committee on petitions, to wit

:

On the petition of John Griffin,

praying this Legislature to authorise

the commissioners of this town to lease

him eight or ten acres of land on the

south side of Fishing creek, report,

that they have had the same1 under

their consideration, and think the

prayer of the petitioner unreasonable

and ought not to be granted, which

was read and agreed to

On the petition of William Gilbert;

They have had the same under con-

sideration, and as there is a bill now
in progress to answer the prayer of

the petitioner with other fraction pur-

chasers, think the prayer of the peti-

;ioner ought not to be Granted-—read

and agreed to.

Q.
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The Senate took up the report oi

ihe committee to e- amine and turn o

ver the Office of Secretary of State to

the person elected.

Ordered, That the following Sche-

dule be entered on the Journal ofSe
nate.

Kegister of grants which issued

previous to the war books, A. B C I).

E F G II I. K. L and M. from

1756 to 1775 inclusive.

Books belonging to the old Audi-

tors Office, A and B, from 1756 to

177 5

Schedule of Grants from 175 5 to

1776, books L and P—Grant Bo,"b

from three 1) D E's to three Z Z Z -v

inclusive, containing from 17b; 3 to

1793— Gmnt Books, four A A A A\s

to four Z Z Z Z's inclusive, contain

ing from 17^3 .o 1797—Grant Book^
five A A A A /Is' to five EEE E £'

containing from )797 to 1805 inclu

sive— Book F 5

—

G 5, and H 5, con

horn. 1774 to 1764 Book D. D*
containing from 177s to 17 98.. .Book
// H containing from '-77 10 1805..'..

Book B, No. 3, containing from i783 ;

10 18U2-

Mortgages— -Book E, containing

from 1765 to 176.3.. .Book G. contain-

ing from 1762 to I7< 5 .. Book 0, con-

taining from 7o5 to 17/0.. .Book ff,

containing from < 770 to l7',8....Book

E E. containing from 1776 to 1F05.

Deeds o(£iift, Bills 'of ; ale & Powr*

-rs of Attorney, Books I. R 71*.

C No. 3, and D No 3, containing

from 1755 to 1804
,

:

.

;
.

Acts of the General Assemblyfroriv

Book A to L containing the lawsfrora'

:764 to 1808---Book A and Index to

he laws

Military Commissions from 1 793.

u 809 inclusive, (book not number,

d.)

Book of Commissions to Justices

>f the Inferior courts from 1799 tfr

taining from 805 to IS ; l— Grants ofj 1 808.

land for the first purchase in Wi
kinson, from No. 1 to No. 5— Bald-

win, first purchase from No I to No.

5, also, Wayne from No. 1 to No. 3.

Book 1 B and C, containing Grants

for fractions ; Books containing Grants
in second Lottery—Wilkinson from
No. to 28, also Baldwin, from No.
6 to No 20

Conveyances—Book A. C. 1st and
2nd Vol. from 174 to 1776— Books
Sh IT, containing from 1766 to lTt",y

—B ok V, containing from 1769 to

177l....BooL.X, 1st and 2nd Vol. con

taining from 1771 to 1774 Book,

f.voC €. Ist?nd2nd VoL containing

Books of Commissions to Justice&j

of the Peace from 1799 to 1809. ^
County officers Book from \ZQp\Q.

180#-- Commission Book B, froirf

;.754to 1806. ^®'

Wills—Book A, from 1 755 to 177J|

also A. A. from J 770 to 1777 {4

Prcclamaticns—Book /i, from 1-7$'$

to 17d2-- Book II II. from 1782 tp

18Q5—Bo3k of Marks and Brands Y,

from 1755 to 1806—Entry of Cla

Book U, No. 3— Books' belonging
p

the Court of Ordinary, BCD D'%
and two F's G N and Z, also an old

f heck Book of Certificates issued' to

officers.



fji the Pigeon holes under th

le, a numbt r of files or packac:
*>tu -_.... . . * °

C 53 J

so';
j
hey have had the -same under conn-

jtbL' hran on, and dunk the p-wycr o! lot

c '!; o>"ier unwaseoabie, and mifiii not'

1 he Senate resolved itself mo a

'toapers.v labelled as wids, co-nveyan

|firaisements, bonds, orders c't coun-jto iv g

XExecutive orders, e-tc ckc. ede tc
j

The d.

Tpervvith the manuscript law:, from eoaunitwe ol the udieleon the b i

?

' tor

p$-year 1755 to WoPU also Book akow r- lie-f oi Tseph ikktse and others

Entry of Grants from 1775 to 1778 jdehuhkie; ijror.-. for the

r -The bill more etfeetuaiy b:> proyideleoiut <d Wayne coon; y

for the organization of the Ckvahy
v
jt!ie chair—hViv Prcslclm t resus-

hdr Little ran o"5

oooe tlwoiwh the same wuhonia
and the bill to add a part of Washing

ftpn to Baldwin county, v rero save

rally read the second time, ami order

t
cd for committee of the whole.

? .The Senate resolved Itself info ;g

Committee of the whole on the hiilj Win vcopoa die shd bill was rea !

ehai

had

mendment.
The Senate took up th-e lencw;

o apvhkh was read and sarccd to.

AJ.

: twwt ume ano
The ken:.

.supplementary to an act, renderinga'a

?-Void grants founded on fraudulent re -j ike Senate resolved 1
;
s e 1 1 into a

:

?
turns, &tc.—Mr Jackson in the chair,eemmhtee of the whole on the bdi to

, —Mr President resumed the chahgmomaaaa Joseph Cooper to erect a

jtnandlVIr Jackson reported thatlhey iurkoh bridge across the tw.onee rh

Lgone through the same with an a-Lwewn hmd— \'c IludsjWth ;

~'r kresra nt resumed the

eoorted. i'mt

Ehnendmem. en a:
?; '»

i in toe

/'".
. HP)•The Senate took un the repor a' i-iudsn.

lich was agreed to.
\

iArY had gone Uiroogh tim .mme on;

|p Whereupon the said bill was readem ercendma no

'

C
i
iOia,

e vera 1 1 v'

ithe third dare and passed,
j

A he S-wmte took up the

|t Mr .Jackson presented a petition, wham oca lead and agwad to.

'from Jame-> W. Keyland, which was; Wnmeopwi the sen; hid w:

.pread and referred to the committee omthe tnwd ume and passed.

^petitions. .!
Tee following bids wore se

. v
dewThe Senate took up the report or he-id. the second time, and ordered for

'kthe committee on the pcution of Da-w third reading, to wit
;

foiel Butler, which was a. -reed to, its' A kid to add a part cf. Liberty

follows, viz: krmmytp the ceunty of latum!
;

fc The committee to whom was refer -i A din to repeal an act, for keeping

ped .the petition of Daniel . Bu''er,!o;>an j .itlle river and khoad river,

' praying this Legi.daturc twtakc intoii-cced dad itehruwy 17UG., -o tar as

their consideratimi hi-, iieipltna fami-jn.srtccts Lithe river, ckc.—and

ly, and gram idm some re heins a Le-j /V lull to authoiise the Inierior court

'gislatum heretofore has done, reporp'of kkmcockcoutuy to levy ancxtraet; .
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The Senate resolved itself into ;.

oommiliee of ihe -vhole on the bill tc

aid tne Trustees of trie University of

Georgia, in carrying into effect the

.,\ct fur the more fall and complete es

labhsh merit of a public seat of learn-

ing- in h's State, passed 27th Janua-

ry :785 and to authorise them to sell

and u
:

s,:o -,e of their lands, and to a

mend v.nd act—Mr Crawford in tht

chair—Mr President resumed the

clia'ir, and VI r Crawford reported pro

£
ress, and had leave to sit again.

Tne Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the vvnole on the bill tu

imend an act, to appropriate the

fu:iJs heretofore set apart for the re-

d mpnon of the public ch bt—-Mr
Ni \v :>om in the chair— Mr Presiden 1

resumed the chair, and Mr Nevvsom
reported that they had gone through

1 1 "i r s am e witho u t an v am endm e n t

.

Whereupon the said bill was reac

the third time and passed.

The bill to be entitled an act, to a

mend, the several acts for regulating

Vendne Masters, so far as to autho
rise a Vendue Master in the town ol

Miliedgcville was taken up and rear

die second time.

Ordered for a third reading

•c signed.

The Senate adjourned 'till 9 o;

to-morrow morning.

ooooooooo "

Friday, 6th December, 1811. ^
Mr Foster from the joint committal

to form a new county round Wrights-'

boro', reported, which was ordered to

lie on the table. d
The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to'

be entitled an act to divorce andsepa*1

rate JohnT. Patterson and Sarah: his

wife —Mr Park in the chair—Mr Pre*.

sident resumed the chair, and Mr
Park reported that they h-ad gone*

through die same without anyame'nd?

merit.

Whereupon the said bill was read,

toe third time, and on the question

shall this bill now pass, it was detCrl

1 mined in the affirmative, and the yeas

and nays being required, are Yeas 27,

Navs 8

Those who voted in the affirmative

dre Messrs. Blair, Brown, Crawford^

)avis, Kardie, Harrison, Henderson,

ilogan, Jackson, Jones, LawsO^j

Leigh, \PCormick, Newsom, Owens,

Park, Powell, Pray, Keid, Shepherd
Mr Hudspeth from the joint com tewart, Strippling, Watts (of Wash-J

mittee on the Governor's Communi- "gton), Watts (of P.) Williams, Will-^

cation relative to bills altering theUon and Wood.
Constitution, reported, which was or Those who voted in the negativl

dertd to lie on the table. 1 ,>re Messrs. Barnett, Byne, Cool
On motion of Mr kabun,

j
Foster, Hudspeth, Little, 'Rabun anc

Resolved, That John Turner be

and he is hereby appointed a Justic
of the Infe rior court ofHancock cou,

Scruggs. ^,
The bill to divorce and separate

Nathaniel Harper and Mary his wife
ty m place of Richard A, Blount, esq |,vas taken up, and on the question,
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negative

gall this bill now pass, it was deter
fo'ed in the affirmative, and the yeas
d nays being required, are Messrs.
Ir,Thrown, Crawford, Davis, Har-

|e, Harrison, Henderson, Hogan,
*";kson, Jones, Lawson, Leigh, M'
ofmick, Newsom, Owens, Powell,

fly, Reid, Shepherd Stewart, -trip-

!

P$gt Wans (of Washington) Wans
lefirelfair), Williams, Willson and

J^Sed, in the affirmative.

jr Those who voted in th

ire, Messrs. Barnett, Byne, Cook,
fester, Hudspeth, Little, Park, Rabun

fnd Sc- Lig js.

The bill to be entiiled an act, to di

yorce certain persons therein named
taken up, and on the question,

all this bill now pass, it was deter

mined in the affirmative, and the yeas'

hays being required, are Yeas 24,

iO.

^Those who voted in the affirmative

'aireJVIessrs. Blair, Brown, Crawford,

die, Harrison, Henderson,Hogan
son, Lawson, Leigh, M'Cormick

''ev/som, Owens, Park, Powell, Pray.,

eid, Shepherd, Stewart, stripling.

fatts^ofT.) Williams, Willson and

-Wood

r'ijThose who voted in the negative,

(fire Messrs. Barnett, Byne, Cook, Fos

ler, Hudspeth, Jones, Little, ilabun,

md Scruggs

t^Tne Senate resolved itself into a

gjimittce of the whole on the bill to

^entitled an act, to divoro* James H.

iffcrdue and Catharine his wife—Mr
Blair in the chair—-Mr President re

umsd the chair, and Mr Blair re-

ported no amendment.
Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time, and on the question,
shall this bill now pass, it was deter-

mined in the affirmative, and they. as

and nays being required, are Yea's 2H
— Kays 7.

"i hose who voted in the affirmative,

are Me.-sr.s. Barneit, Blah, Brown,
Byne, Crawford, Davh, IL:rdie. Har-
rison, Henderson, Hogan. Jackson,
Jones, Lawson, Celtrh, M'-Conniek,

Newsom, Owens, Poweil, Pray, lhk\
1

Sheopard, Stewart. Strippling, V- t'S

fofW) Watts (of {^Willuims.Wll on
and Wood.
Those who voted in the negative,

are Messrs. Cook, Foster, Hudspeth,
i dale, Park, Rabun and Scruggs.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill >o

divorce Levin Cathel and Eliza his

wife—Mr Powell in the chair—Mr
President resumed the cliair, and Mr
Powell reported that they had gone
through the bill with an amendment.
The Senate took up the report,

-ind th e a m endme n t w a s agre ed io

.

Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time,, and on the question,

snail this bid now pass, it was deter-

mined in the negative, and, the yeas

and nays being required, are Yeas 16,

iMays 19-

Those who voted in the affirmative,

ire Messrs. Hardie, Harrison, Ho-
?an, Jackson, Jones, Lawson, Leigh,

M'Cormick, Owen's, Powell, Reich

Shepherd, Strippling, Watts (of Tel-

lair), Williams and Willson.
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President resumed the chair, and
]\|

Cook reported no amendment.
,

'*&*

Whereupon the bill was readily

rhiid time and caused.

Toosc who voi-jd i:i the neyyiUvc.

arc' Idosms. lUumut. luae.r, Ikown,

jdync, ' oo'a. Cbr-wleuh eJavis, Foster

Henderson, ZiudsiK-th, I ude, New
sen-;, I'arlu I 'ivy, Urban, Scr.ugesJ Mr Henderson called up the recoil

fffcwauu, Vdaus [ol Vashington) a< pi the committee on the bill to be eri«
;

Wood, utled an act, more particularly poinfi

The ccovam resolved itself into mmgom the duly or' sheriffs and cOrui

ecramiuce m the whole cm the lull to -cables in c. nain cases, ex. which be-

be eiui'h.l en mu in divorce Josephs! g read, the report wtm amended'and
reed to

Whereupon "due said bill was read
tee third 'erne and pas-ed under the

,1.-'
t: anaoeama mue'ersret his wile— as

da, boo in the chair : Mr Pi esiden! re

sumedthe chair, and lord..ban re

ported ibet t'aey hod gone tnrougo til

sa d bid without any amendment.

'Whemunon die laid was read tin

ildrd time, men on the question, shah

this hill now miss, it was den rnuned

in the mwhece, T'lie bmtstinuioo

t\V' > thirds unon divorces,requirm

and the yeas and nays being require

ere, Yens we Kays 13

otle of an act, lo regulate the appoint*

'net ofjailors, 6; to alter ed explain the

tirst section of an act, entided an act

oomting c,ut the duty of Sheriffs 1:1

-.dling lands under execution, passed
a 2d Decern btr I a 08.

The demue tool: up the bill to be

-ntitled an act, to ik\<.\ part of tha

eunty ol I iberty to that of Tathall,

ose who vmeei in die affirmative i video was read the third time and
en, Ilardic, \l nrison oassed ^

The bill to be entitled an act, to an*

e.orise the Inferior court of Hancock'

ouniytolevy an extra taz, to enable.

aan to, build a new jail, and for other

ounty purposes, was read the third

erne and passed,
i.

The bill to be entitled an act, to re-

eal an act, entitled on act, for keep j

nog open Litde m er and IToacl river,

pausi cl .'.>& tebruary 1796, so far as

lespects LutU riv r, and allot; eracts

;

samej lor die prevention of electing

unison said river, was read the third

Ilcreffram. Ilwran, Jones, Lawson
ffeigli, PdToiaedff ffeasomUawais
Powell, iday, hied, hhephercl, Ut v
art, Strinniing. Watts (ol Telidn

}

'dblisOibwdWeod
> mtt d in tmm oaw> a

. . i e .:: SI')

, Cr uvf w

ncg? ret
~i >

", i')iU
v.'V IU',U i

|

! --n ^nee,i m-, i.-Umo, .o.u.g.aiai

Vv'-'Um I'd Udwhwetoo),
The' mitai': v.-,o[ved itscir into a

commune el the whole on die bill n

be eotideei an act, to rw.ose and a

rmuad the tin; 1 section of an act, time and passed.

lor clear m.; out trie v ;ytehee ri\<-- anch 'i lie bel -o be entitled an act, to a'

klr^,- met

17a6; rdr C
lu named °2d February/mend the 31st section of the Juliclarj

h in the dwu
; Mr act oi i799 was read the third time



W& 0I1 lhe question, shall this bill nowl The bill was read the third time and
g, it was determined in thu affirma

Jye, and the yeas and nay^ being re

^piscci. are Yea^ 20—Nays 1 1.

r^fhose :who voted in the affirmative

$rifMessrs Blair, -Brown, I'oster.Htvr-

*S|ef-'Henierf»on. Hogan, Jones, Law-
M Little, Kewsom,Paru, Powell, Ra-

in; Scruggs, Shepherd, Strippting.

.-Watts (of Washington), Watts (of i el-

flair), Williams and Wood.
X^Those who voted in the negative.

Jpire Messrs Barnett, Cook; Crawford,

'D'ayis, Harrison, Hudspeth, Leigh,

j'tfrvdhs, 'Reidj.' Stewart, and .Wlllson.

i;: The bill to he entitled an act, to a

ijtriend the 'several acts for regulating

Vendue Masters, so lar as to autho

r|se a Vendue Master in the town of

Miiledgeville, was read the third time

||nd passed.. -
-

$
:

. The Senate resolved itself into a

'..•.ppmmittee of the whole on, the bill to

.be entitled an act, amendatory to an

.act, to incorporate a company for the

"ttSrpo.se of opening she 'Ogechee river

'.from the month of Canouchee to the

passed.

The Senate resolved itself into a
committee of the whole on the bill to

be entitled an act, more effectually to

provide for the organization and equip-

ment of the Cavalry of this state-
Mr Byne in the chair—Mr President

resumed the chair, and Mr Byne re-

ported that they had gone through the,

same who an amendment.
The Senate took up the report, and

the amendment was agreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was read the

third time,, and on the question thall

this bill now pass, it was determined

in the
:
affirmative, and the yeas and

nays being required, are Yeas ±6—
Nays i4

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Byne,
Cook, Davis, Hardie, Hogan, Lawson,
M'Cormick, Rabun, Re-id, Stewart,

Strippling. Watts (of Washington),

Willson and Wood.
Those who, voted in the negative

are, Messrs Blair. Crawford, Foster,

'mouth ol Rocky Comfort, and for the Henderson, Hudspeth, .tones, Leigh,

improvement of the navigation ther

^ofr-rl^rtFoster in the chair— Mr Pre-

sidenf/resurned the chair and Mr i1 os

*$er repotted no amendment.
Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time and passed.

, The Senate resolved itself into a

eommittefe of the whole on the bill to

ihe entitled an act, to establish the line

between the counties of Tatnall and
pfontgfemery—Mr Park in- the chair

—

j>Mr President resumed the chair, and

Mr Park reported no. amendment
4- u

Little, Newsom,Owens, Park, Scruggs,

Shepherd and Watts (of Telfair).

The benate took up the following

report, to wit

:

The joint committee to whom was
referred the Governor's Communica-
tion, dated 29th November, 18 1 1 re-

port, that from a view ofthe Constitu-

tion, they coincide in opinion with His
Excellency, that having no controul

over Constitutional questions, it was
not within the contemplation of the

Constitution, that his signature should
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l>e made to any article of amendment
to the Constitution upon which two
tbbds or both Houses had already a

g* _d , nor is it necessary in the opi

nit.'; of _yOur commit ee tor rim to sig;

any law to which he had dissented,

and which afterwards passed by a ma
jority of two thirds of both Houses.

The 10th section of the second arti

cle of the Constitution is in the words

following, viz :

'* He (the Governor) shall have the

revison of ail bills passed in both Hou-

ses, before the same shall become

laws, but two thirds of both houses mayjby amendments to the same

branch of the General Assemb|;

he same s* all have been roa^

times on three separate daysjl^

respective House, then and n<

wise, trie same shall become i ,

this Constitution."

From a view of these seciio

committee believe that the Go
signature is not intended in t

.

sage of any bill upon which bcj^v

ses had exercised their const(f: ;

right of two thirds : But as h^

nu nee may result, and in fact .$

jects of the Constitution be <

J

pass a law notwithstanding his dissent;

and il any bill should not be returned

by the Governor v/i'l in five days, at

ter it hath been presented to him, the

same shall be a law, unless the Gene
ral Assembly, by tl eir adjournmeni

shall prevent its return."

And the t5tli section of the 4th ar

tide is in the words following, viz :

"No part of this Constitution shall

be altered, unless a bill for that pur-

pose, specifying tb< alterations intend

ed to h> made, sha 1 have been rt : d

three times in the f ouseof Repres n
tativf- und three umes in the ben te,

on three several days in each, and a-

greed to by two tb rds of each House,
respectively ; and when any such b 11

sh.iil be passed in manner aforesaid,

the same shall be published at least

six months previous to the next en; u
ing annual election for members of the

General Asscmb'y ; and if such alte

rations, or wny of them so proposed,

shall be agreed to in their first session

thereafter, by two thirds of each

from each other, in two diffe

sions. The) recommend the f |

rule be adopted by both Hou
Thai where any alteration o Z*

ment to the Constitution hr

during one session of the Lei '

the. same bill with the sea,

thereto affixed shall be tntroK-l

its final passage at the next W"
that no other bill be receive* §,

thereof; which being read was z

On motu n of Mr Hogan,
Resolved, That it shall be '.

ofihe Justices of, the Inferi*^*:

of Laurens and Pulaski cour

m tjority of them, to conve$§

house of Asa Pipkins on the*'-,"

une between said counties, c'/-'-

day of February next, or with] %

days thereafter, and pay ove
s

Then. as a reasonably com
for his services in surveying

;

out the county of Pulaski, anc'v

die dividingline between the >

counties of t aurens and Pu"'

conformity to an act passed i*
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9.

-1 from the committee to

-ecorumittcd the memorial

i Jenkins, reported, which

"i'fcrdtred to lie on the table.

• *h presented a memorial

tive, and the Yeas and Nays beiuy re--

qu i v ed , a re 7 e a s 1 C— N a y s 1 s

Thorn who voted in me addon.oiva

-ire Messrs. lomrdicldarrnom T-Jormm

nawson, i eipah, vi'v ormmb, New-mm.,

3 Adams and Benjamin T
'which was read, and refer

[rs Leigh, M'Cormick and

immittec on 'die pat t of ok

Ave r.s, lu

mropplma;,

Vd ill son an:

;id. Saeoberd, mv.r>rc,

Vv ruis (of T.) Woihams, ,

noon.
bhose who \o d i ae remain e,

are iViessrs. j.,a

Sync, Cook, Cr?.

tt, •. '

! .
I'.

, O 1 S .

I
m sucn as may be appoint

"'House of Representatives,

game into consideration.

|s presented a petition from

i ;, which was read and re Kesoived, 1 r at d'ioumm

tii committee on petitions, jbe, and ire is f, ere by apooaueb a com-
pomfrom the committee or; odssiouer oi me Clark county .\uome-

tocfrted as iollows, to w;t :— ray

fittee to whom wa-i relerrecij The Senate main resolved itself

f of JamesW Neyland, re amo a committee of to whole on the

';;/ have had the same undm bill to be entitled an wt, to -
1 id the

fkrn, and think that the lake -Trustees ot the Uoiv ; mi

or -

lulspeth, Toes., ;.k. ..Poo; Rdaam
orangey, and VI mis (or Whmoum-ony

i oi Mr Coo:-:,

Oi euro i a

the county in which he,ita earryiormnto r.ifet mt tor toe

ie oroper -.rib unit to which, mare idi! and com:dele establishment

petition, therefore reieOof a public- seat oiiemmmy in this state,

same; which was read anclmassed £7dr jmmsry 17-5, and toau-

hhorme t!i!.",r, to soli and disease of their

It';! had leave to report a bUJ-Iamk, ami to amend ^ >

:i act. passed t I"i e pmseoaoun m t. email-— or r su'out w
} ncornot-io- e Oianmos yonned tee cm ana, arc. au.- iv.osn rw
ke State of Georgut, otc-'ported, diet t-r lumber considmatlou

ead the ist time of dbs bill b pesmored until the first

'ii . ned kid V okiooh M mdsv in joe

no' i ore--. ! The Senate mob up the . _,.^,w,

WM. 7th December, 1811. lit was determined in the affirmative ,

y*fi of Mr. Owens, bfeas 17-—Kays I fa

,

' ider the Journal of yet' r-j hose who vol; d in the a normative.,

ay respects the bill to do-orcenre I'des-as. kyae, Foster, Soe.an,

ilade and Jawo-form hi:-Jjones,Lawson,f eyh, i ktk
;

obw\ oar,

determined in lire thornm "J wens, Kabuw IUid. Scruass, b.hep 1
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pard, Stripping, Watts (ofT), Wild Dublin and county of Laurens,

ham^ and Wood. They have concurred in the f

hiam son, Henderson,

Stewart, \\ atts 'of

Those who voted in the negative

are Mirers. Barnett, Blair, Cook, Da-

vb. Hr>rd;e

lh; Isorth, hai

W ) and Willson.

A rat s-agc i'rom the House of Re
pre.-! n:atives by Mi Bolt their c!erk

;

Jvlr. Pred'dtm

;

The H "f K have passed the follow-

in;: ir.Us !rom Senate, to wit :

A L>i • 1 ?o amend an act to make per

mauenttbe rnteof the puhlic building?

in the town of Harilord and county of

Pub ski
;

A bill to appoint commissioners to

h>: on the site of the public buildings

in Wayne c ninny, &c. ;

A bill to authorise C"l. Pascal Har-

rison, and the representatives of Geo.

doff, dee'd, to build a toll bridge a-

cross the Oconee river, &c.
;

A bill to compel Clerks of the f-u

perior and Inferior courts of Wilkin

<on county to keep their offiees at or

within one mile of the courtdiouse ot

f-aid county
;

A bill to repeal an act, to authorise

Hem' 7 Joice to erect a ferry across

the < Jeonce river
;

A bill to alter the time of holding

Pulaski Inferior court;

A bill to authorise the levying an
extra ta\r in Randolph county

;

A bill to authorise the levying an e>:»

t:a tax in Baldwin county
;

A bill fo authorise tin levying an

extra U* in Camden county
;

A bill to make perfn :nent the she

of the rub

drey

ing resolutions from Senate^ to

A resolution appointing; a J(ii

the Inferior court of Columbia cc

one on the memorial of James ^

with an amendment ; one appoh)

Notary Public for the counvydF
• en ; one appointing commissiett

the Baldwin county Academy
appointing a Justice ; of the' In

court of Baldwin 'county ; om
pointing a Notary Public for the

ty of Chatham ; one appoiminge

missioner of the town of Statesbt

Bullock county ; one appoint!

Jusrice of the Interior court of

cock county; one appointing" a

tice of the Inferior court, of T
count) ; one authorising the Ti

rer to break open the bundles or

ets in his office containing State
'

iiounty Warrants for the imp

of the citizens of this state ; oi

quiring His Excellency the Co\

to cause 500 shares to be subs

for within the lime limited forth;

of Georgia, ckc ; one on the si

of a letter from John H. Bass, co

nicated by his Excellency ihfi (

nor, to the General Assembly—

d

concurred unanimously in the r

ton on the report of the joint

!! irtee, proposing an ameridm

die Constitution of the United if

ihey concurred in the reso'lutk
_V'' '

4*
J

pointing a Vendue Master i<

i own of St Mary's; diey have]

a bill 10 prevent persons from ,

fire to the woods at improper,s<

buddings in the town ofjof the year; a bill supplemefl
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the Judiciary at' 1?§9 ; a bill more ef

jjfeally to opi-n and keep in repair th-

'mWc roads, &c. in this -tate, &c
ia bill to establish, a tribunal for th

Atrial of slaves in this state; they agreed

,to-Somt- , and disagreed to others of the

^fciendments made by Senate to the

ijjll to amend the Judiciary laws, so far

;&s relates to justices courts ; they

.have disagreed to the amendment
;'uiade by Senate to the bill giving fuv-

thet* time to lie fortunate drawers to
1

'take out their. grants; they nave a

'greed to some and disagreed to others

;
:of the amendnents made by Senete to

the 'bill to regulate the granting of Cer

^rariesand Injunctions; they have i

greed to some, & di -agreM to others oi

the amendments madeby Senate toth<

'bill to regulate the Inspection of Flom;

"they have agreed to the amendment

^atje by Senate to the resolu don, requ

king the corporation of 'lilltdgeville to

Suppress gambling, &c. ; they hav^

ijrasvsed a resolution appropriating te<

MQusand dollars for the raising of a

penitentiary Edifice, &c. ; one appomt-

inga justice of the i u> nor court ot

Twiggs county,& one requesting His

ipxcellency the Governor to obtain in

formation from the proper departmen;

fif the General ( *o<. erriment respecting

|||onies now in its possession clue t

fwz State of Georgia ; one appointing

a commissioner of the Twiggs count

aeaderny ; and concurred in the reso-

lution appointing *)avid G. Jom >'.-

VenclUe Master, with an amendmei:
-—and he withdrew.

The Senate took up the messag.

anci concurred in -the several resolu

-

ens therein montioned, except the re-

olution appointing David G. Jones a

Vendue Master for the town of St.

vlary? , which was ordered to lie on
the table.

The y recede from their amendment
made to the bill regulating <he Judici-

ary, so far as respects justices couits,

and in the aineudmi.rus made 10 the

bill for the Inspection oi idour
On the question to recede from

tneir amendments mMe to the bid gi-

ving further tune to iouonate drawees
in the late land ioitery to take out
their gv ants, it was determined in the

neg.iuvv. and th.' yea-, and nays being
required, are Y::as 14—Nays 16.

ilio'.e who voted in the affirmative,

.ire Messrs. ['.lair, Coo!-', Fos.er, Har-
dscm, Henderson, Hogan. Jones. Leigh,
''.utile, Rtrwsom, Reid, Stewart, Waits
\oi Washington) and Williams.

Those who voted in the negative, are

•lessrs. Barnett, Brown, Byne, Craw-
ford, Da vis, II ardie. Hudspeth Lawson,-

Uwens, Park, i-abun, Scruggs. Shep-
pard,Watts (of F), Willson and Wood.

Rosoived, That Me Senate do ad-

here to their orMnai amendment.
That amendments

toe mil regulating Lernor.

Orclere

made
nes and Injunction 1-', and disagreed to

>y i he House, do lie on the table.

The said several b.Hs contained in

said inessage v/ere read the first time.

Adjourned 'sill Monday morning y
1

;ck.

—~~—OOO0C0CrjCQ—~~

Monday, yd"; Do; ember, 18 1 3.

Ja motion ci h'Jr Cool:,

The Journal of Saturday was ;e~

.) 01
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considered so far as respects t!ie bill

to aid the University of Georgia m
carv\h\cc inio effect the act, for the

raore lull and complete establishment

of m pohhe scat of learning m this

State, c<c

( hah red., That the said bill do lie on

the table.

On motion of Mr Foster,

The Journal of batuvday so far as

respects the bill (ovin^ further ti.i

1 ji

C\v .

ate drawers to take out tae:r

is reconsidered.

On mot'.on of Mr Hudspcdi,

Resolved, That a committee be an

roiMtcd on the rrnrt cf Senate, to jci

sue as mav be an
.,o

contract for the ira.'oechate printing 500

copies of the eel regulating- Justices

conn?.

Ordered, That Messrs Hudspeth,

Pa 1 hand Henderson be thai commit

tec.

A message from the House of Toe

deration the memorial cf Messrs. A-,

dams and Duyckinck, and ;^§
They have pissed the bill supple-

mentary to an act, to lay out a new
county out of the several counties

therein named ; %
:i

\

A bill to renew a certain BouM&
Warrarn there in named —and

J

; ;f

A bdl to comp' 1 Coroners, Sheriffs!'

and Cunsotbles to take securides > oil

certain ociov-ions — and he withdrew!

The Senate rook up the message*

and the said. resolutions wore severally

concurred in, and the bills read the Jst

tune.

On motion,

Mr. Powell was excused front ser-

entatives, toodngon toe commktee appointed on"

me memorial of .Messrs. Adams and

Duyckinck and Mr Barnett added.

Mr. biewsom from the committee

reported on the pet.tion ofJohn Neves,

which was read and ordered to lie on

the tabic.

On motion of Mr M'Cormick,

crated on tiie

&

nussioncr of the oVion'oan county Ac.*-

:-my

Oi ic apnomtm; a Notary huh lie f >.

' J

preventative: by Mr Holt their clerk; 1 Resolved,That James Walcabcnph
Mr Pros dent; [pointed a commissioner of the Moat-''

The House os. nvpresenta'ives haveigomery county Academy, to fill theya-

passed a resolution appointing a corn -xancy of Oavid M'Cormick removed

The bill to be entitled an act, lowl-

ier the third section of an act, to'amehi

or act, to incorporate the Planters

hank of the btate of Georgia, ar.d'foi

toer purposes, passeu '9\h Decrpi

oer 18.0 also to provide agamstierS'

bezzlement and forgeries—passe||'oi

he od of the present moiuh,-by \h

a committee oto present i .egblature, was read the thue

me and passed. - .. T
The following bills were several!;

toe cour.tv oi Chatham;
One app.-hniing a justice of the. Inic-

ri'o c-'Ui* of id ben: county— and
One rconhe to the rurc.hase oi

su vinewo lots in

They nave ;:o'cko

or poo, ;o join the committee ap
anted o. bMoou-e to- taKo nuo cousm



read the secuna time, to wit

:

A bill to be entitled an act, more ef •

factually to open and keen in repair the

Bublic roads, causeways and bridges

In. this state.

. , Ordered for committee of the whol
f^A bill to be en tided an act, to prt -

vent persons from setting fire to die

jwopds at improper seasons of the year

j; Ordered for committee of the whole.

F ]A -bill to be entitled an act, for the

•relief of Joseph B. Jones.

• Ordered for committee of the whole
•

,( A bill to be entithd an act, 10 es

lablish a tribunal for the trial of slaves

Within this state.

Ordered for committee of the whole
I A bill to be entitled an act, supple

pentaryto the 31st section of the Ju

tliciary act of this State, passed lG:i

February !799.

!

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the biii to

be entitled an act, to amend an act,

.passed on the 22d December, 1808,

.entitled an act, pointing out the duties

^efiSherifTs in selling lands under ex

ecution, and to repeal the first section

thereof-- Mr Hudspeth in the chair

—

.Mr President resumed the chair and

Mr Hudspeth reported progress, and

had leave to sit again".

< The Senate resolved itself into a

agmmittee of the whole on the bill to

per entitled .an act, pointing out (he

iwcle of electing electors. for President

and Vice-President of the United

States—'Mr Rabun in the chair—Mr.
President resumed the chair, and Mr.
Rabun reported progress, and had
leave to tolsit asrain.
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The Senate took up the amende
merits made by them to the bill to re-

gulate- the graining of Certioraries and
Injunctions, and the same being read,

.iesolved, Tnat the Senate do ad-

here to their amendments—&, order-

ed, that Messrs Jackson, Cook and
Park be a committee on the part of be-

rate, to confer on the subject matter
in dispute.

Mr Leigh from the joint committee
reported as follows, vt wit

:

Y. e joint Luram.ttee to whom was
referred tne memorial of Adams and
Duyckinck have taken the same into

consideration, and deeming it impor-

tant that the laws and concurred reso-

lutions of JtfiO, should be added in

the compilation of Uus and resoluti-

ons now in the pres-. and considering

that the circums ran ^ stated in the

memorial a e sufficie t to authorise an

£

extentionot 1.. = ^ i> r printing and pub-

lishing the laws and resolutions, fe-

commend the following resolution
;

Resolved, That the time for print-

ing and publishing the laws and reso-

lutions as contracted for by the memo-
rialists be extended to the first day of

June next, on condition that the laws

and concurred resolutions of IS 10 be

added, and punied by the contractors

on the same terms as '.hey have con-

tracted to print the compilation ; and

for this extra work, His Excellency the

Governor shall be authorised and re-

quired to pay the same out of the

contingent fund, and the same being

read was agreed to.

The Senate again resolved itself in-

fo a committee of the whole on the bill

fi
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fd aid the Trustees of the University

of Georgia in carrying into effect the

act for the more full and complete es

tablishment of a public seat of learning

in this state, passed 27th January 178 5,

and to authorise them to seil and dis-

pose of their lands, and to amend said

act; Mr Henderson in thechair; Mr Pre-

sident resumed the chair, & Mr Hen-

derson reported that they had gone

through the same with amendments.

The Senate took up the report, which

was read & agrei cl to with amendments

Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time and passed under the

title of a bid to be entitled an .'.ct, to re-

vise and amend an act, entitled an act,

for the more full and complete estab-

lishment oi a public seat of learning

in this stag—passed 27th Jan. 178?

A message from the House of Re
:s bpresentatn es by ivir. iiuit their clerk

Mr President;

United States, and Commissioners.

the part of Georgia, bearing date B;

:Mth day of rvpril i802, was read i

ordered" to lie on the table.

Mr Owens presented a petition fro

the commissioners of the Bald'v.

county Academy, which was read aij

referred to the committee on petition"

On motion of Mr. Foster,

Resolved, That the Secretary lc:

Senate iniorm the House of RepreserA;

tatives that the Senate will adjourn 6i

Fnday next, sine die.

<)xi motion oi Mr, Henderson,

Resolved, That Hugh Montgome
ry of Jackson county, Edmund Hoga.,

of Pulaski county, Thomas Watts x

Telfair county be, and they are here

by apppinted commissioners of the A
oil demies of their several counties.

The Senate took up the amend

inents disagreed to by the House oi--

Representatives, to the bill giving far

The Hnuse of Representatives baveither time to thefortunate drawers intht

passed a resolution on the petition ofjiatc land lotteries, to take out then

Jesse Sanford—and
A bill to appropriate money for the

political year 1812. and he withdrew.

The Senate took up the report, and

the said bill was read the first time, ck

the said resolution ordered to lie on

the table.

On motion of Mr M'Cormick,
A resolution appointing agents on

the part of this state to receive from

the Treasury of the I nited States any

sum or sums of moi ey which may
have been received by the lreasurer
of the United States by virtue of a

Deed of Cession entered into between

grants, he. and the same being read,

Resolved, That they still adhere to

the same.

On motion of Mr. M'Cormick!

Resolved, .That Robert Idournoy

be appointed a justice of the Inferior

court ofMontgomery county, to fill the

acancy occasioned by the removal of

Jesse Laseter, esquire.

The Senate resolved itself inXg »

ommittee of the whole on the billfjo

establish a tribunal for the trjgd of

slaves in this state—Mr Powell in the

chair—Mr. President resumed the

chair, and Mr Powell reported that

the CoTijiTi'ssicners en the oart of the'ttiev had fore throu rrh the s&iue viiiih



fmendnients.

>.The Senate took up the report, and

Bile -same being read was agreed to.-

|" Ordered, That said bill stand for a

j^iird reading

I jAdj-'Uraed 'till to-morrow morning
^o'clock.

lL: 000000000

'••^Tuesday, 10th December, 18 J L
- The bill to appropriate money for

pe political year 18 12, was read the

Second time, and ordered for a com
jlftutee of the whole.

ij The Senate then resolved itselfinto

a committee of the whole on said bill

;

jMr Rabun in the chair ; Mr. Presi

"dent resumed the chair, and Mr Rabun
imported that they had gone through

tne same with amendments.
, Ordered, That the said report do

lie on the table.

On motion of Mx Barnett—Resol
yed, That a committee be appointed

to examine the accounts of the mem
bers of Senate of the present session

Ordered, That .Messrs. Barnett,

Rabun and Foster be that committee.

On motion of Mr Willson,

Resolved, That Thomas Dover be,

and he is hereby appointed a justice
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have taken the same into considera t! *

on, that from a view of the situation of

die two counties, the distant:1 of the

public buildings from each other and
Wright sboro', are of opinion that there

is not territory or people sufficient for

a new .county, without disorganizing

one or both of said counties, and sub-

jecting the sue for the public buildings

to be removed, to the guat injury of
the citizens; therefore the prayer cf

the petitioners is unreasonable, and
ought not to be granted.

The following teport was taken up,

read, amended and agreed to as follows,

to wit :

The special committee to whom was
referred the memorial of Edmund B.

Jenkins, Surveyor General, praying

compensation for services rendered in

his office, report, tnxt your committee

are sorry to observe that much evil and
considerable expence has grown out of

the change heretofore made in some of

the state officers, for we find that when
Mr Sturges, late Surveyor General,

was succeeded in his office, he brought

a charge uv i n'st the state for 15i;0

dollars for anticipated services per-

formed in that office, which sum he

ofthe Inferior court of Glynn county,has actually received, and the claim

in'roomof Jo: n Cowper resigned.

t The Senate took up the follow ingjhaving to

resolution, which was read and agreed

!to, to wit :

' TJfee joint committee to whom was
ieferred the petition of sundry inhabi-

tants of the counties of Columbia and

Warren, praying a new county to be

laid off out ofthe aforesaid counties, so

as to make Wrightsboro' the centre, lo the 5Q00 certificates recorded

of Mr Jenkins being lounded on his

pet-term set vices which
ought to have been done by Mr sur-
ges ; that this evil appears to have

proceeded out of the premature ap-

propriation made' in favor of Mr Stur-

ges in the first instance.

Your committee considering the

justice of Mr Jcnkins't. claim relative
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Vim, recommend thai he be allowed 10

cents for each certificate, amounting to

the sum of 500 dollars, and that the

same be provided lor in the appropri

•ation Uw.
On motion of Mr Ilardie,

Mr Wilson ardihV Harrison had

vi.. of absence the remainder of thelea

;n

Resolved, That His Excellency the
:j

:

viovernor is hereby authorised c< re.

quired to direct the Solicitor Gcneratjii

M the Ocmulgee circuit to institute a'

suit against Daniel Sturges, late Sum
veyor General and his securities, for

500 dollars paid to E. B. Jenkins for

services performed by him which ser*

vices ought to have been done by the

said Daniel Sturges, and for which the

said Daniel Siurges has received pay.-

Mr Newsom from the committee re-

ported as follows, to wit:

The committee to whom was Teler-'j

red the petition of A. Harris, H Rey-^

nobis and J- Crawford, Commission,-'

rs for the Baldwin county Academy^
requesting the Legislature to make

shall this hill now pass, the yeas andpuch appropriations as may enable'

nays were called for, which arc as fcl-ldiem to proceed to the discharge of

Mr Foster laid on the table a reso

Union relative to the printing the law

pro.sed the present session, to alter the

/iih and Stii sections of the third arti

cle of the Cor.Mittuion.

The benate took up the reconsider-

ation of (he Journal on the bill to con

linn to Jared Trammel!, the establish

ment of a ferry, and on the question,

lows, viz—Yeas 16—Navs 1 5 itneur official duties, reported, that they

Those who voted in t ie affirmative jhave had the same under their cousin

are Messrs Davis, Foster. Henderson, 'deration, and as there is one thousand

Hudspeth,L..awson.Leigh,Lut!e,New -.pounds allowed to each county within:

som, Owens, Powell, Keid, Sciuggs, this state, think the prayer of the pe-

T'aus (of \\M v atts (of T.ji V/illiamS|dtioners unreasonable, and ought not

and Wood. |io be granted, and tiie same being read

Those who voted in the negative, jwas agreed to

are Messrs. Barnett, Blair, brown,
| The following report was taken up

By ne, Cook, Hogan, Jackson, Jones/and disagreed to, to wit:

M'Cormick, Park, Pray, h.abun, Shep-

pard, Stewart and Stripling

rite jonit committee appointed to

[inspect the office of Secretary ot State,

The President having voted in thejandto transfer th<- same from the ex-

S a;i

Mr
x. the bill was losi

Rabun iVom the committee re

03ported an anaress to toe r

the United States, which was read and

ordered to lie on the table.

Mr Owe os offered the following re-

solution, wioch was avii.1 and ordered

t'o 1 ie on the tabic, to wit :

(Secretary to the officer elect, report,

jtlfctt they have performed their

lent of 'knitv, and bee leave to submit the ac-

companying schedule as the result of

their examination.

On this occasion your committee

cannot forbear, injustice to the offici-

al correctness and fidelity of Horatio
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and the same being read was rgreeS

:.0.

The following bills were taken up
and severally icad the second lime, to

wit:

A bill to renew a certain Bounty
Warrant therein named—~o rue red- loir

->. committee <>\ 'he whole.

A bill to compel Coroners, Sheriiis

oosmoies to talc- securities on

a c«jiti-

iiid Ct

,lrmittee of the wnolc.

And a

to lay out a new count}' out of t

11 supplementary to an act

SC--

[arbury* esq. to notice thus publick

Ke
neat and correct state In which

•found the papers and books of

|is cihee, and being fully convinced

jit he has incurred much individual

rbence in providing sundry books,

jc. for the use of the state ; they re-

pmmtnd the following resolution
;

Resolved, That the sum cf 400 do!

are be inserted in the appropriation

aw, in full of all demands which the

aid Horatio Marbury may have on the

itate for or on account of any expences

^Curved by him in providing bookt

iftd stationary for the use of the of-jvcral counties therein named—-otder-

ice oi Secretary of State during the ed for a third reading,

period in which he had the manage- The Senate rcsoved itself into a

ment-cf this department. committee of the whole on die bill sup-

Mr Newsorn from the committee re- plementary to the 3 1st secuon of 1I12

Doited .as follows, to wit

:

{judiciary act of r his state, passsed 1 6th

The committee to whom was refer
J

February 1799—MrByne in the chad*

-Mr President resumed the chair, tk

)cr

far as to authorise the State 'Comnus-l-onsidevation of said bill be postpon-

sinners to. lease to him three acres oi [ed 'till June next.

the, town common, for the purpose o'

establishing a slaughter-pen, report,

thatthey have examined the same, am;

believe no inconveniency woulu atteno.

the leasing of three acres a •. prayed lor.

provided the same shall not be appli-

ed to any other use than that oi a

6|au^iuer-neU, therefore recommend

redthe petition of Jesse Bus son, pray
|
-Mr President resumed the chair, i

inutile sanction of this Legislature s< I
dr Byne reported, that the fur the

The Senate took up the report,

uivieti was read and agreed to.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the v/hcie on the bill

mere effectually to open and keep in

vepyir the public roads, causeways cV.

orioles ni t si on: in

pie. following resolution ;

'""esuIyecL That the State Commisjh

-he ehair---Mr President resumed the

en an*. «nd Mr Nevvsom resorted that

had ne tiirougn me same with

sjwerm
31

k> lease to Jesse Busson threelaftrendments.

ggrkofThe town commons, for thee ered, That said report do lie on.

tsbjishment of a slaughter pen, for the ihe table

®tm Ifuhree years, provided he doe.- A me:

not apjjy the same to any other usejpresentatircs by ^r,M^t their clerk;
A mes^a~e from the House of Re<
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Mr Presid :nt

;

The House of Representatives have

passed a bill to point out the mode of

collecting rents, and,

A bill no meliorate the Criminal

Code, and coniorm the same to the Pc:

nitcmiary system—and ihey havt

passcd a resolution appointing justices

of the Inferior court of Mogan county

—and he withdrew.

The Senate took up the report, and

live said bills were severally read the

iirst lime,, and the resolution concur

red in,

A chourned "i III JMci .ay rr

c'cPci

-OC00CCO00O'

Wednesday, i;ih December, 181!.

On motion of f~Ir Powell,

To reconsider the journal o-f Senate

of yesterday, so far as respects the bo:

supolememary to the 3 1st section c
the Judiciary of this state, it was de-

termined in the affirmative, and the

yeas and nays being required, art

Messrs. Ba met t, Blair, Hardie, Hen
derson, Lawson, Lci;rh, Park. Powell

Sheppard, Crippling. Watts (of W.)
Wails (of T), Williams and Wood, in

the affirmative.

Those who voted in the negative, art

Messrs. Byne,Cook, Hudspeth, Jones.

Owens, e>abun, Reid, Scruggs are

Stewart

The bill tobe'entitled an act, to e:

tabnma tribunal for the trial of slave -

tn tin's state, was read the third tin,

and passed.

Mr Pdair presented a potitPn ' ;

a nuniher of the inhabitants of ':>/

ven CGiintyj.\vl(icli was

;

reit

•ed to a special committee consisting aj

Messrs Blair. Powell and Williams. ','

On motion of Mr Park, ' ^ :.

Resolved, That Benjamin Porter^

Nicholas Long, Wilham G. Gilbert k.

Benjamin Sherrod be, and they are

hereby appointed Justices of the Life,

nor court for the county of Wi!kes,iin

place of George Johnson, Holman
Freeman, Aaron i ipham and James

iVIontford, e quires, resigned. ,<, v?^'i

On motion o Mr Barnett, '
:<

r

$,e

Resolved, T at the Commissioners

of the town of viiUedgeville do cause

no be laid of. to Jane Rucker, v/idow,

diree acres of i and out of theaWn
common, adjoin eg the lot now occupi-

ed by Mr William Jarratt, an&leass

die same lo her for a valuable' consi-

a-ration lor the term of ten years. ^

;

The Senate took up the bill to.be enti-

led an act, to ameliorate the Criinini.il

S ode and conform the same to die Pe-

litentiary system, which was read the

second time.

The Senate took up the report of

the joint commit' e to whom was refer-

red the Governor's Communication in

the words following

;

The committee on the State of the

republic to whom was reh rred the

o"ernor's Communication enclosing

-e President's Message, report, that

he important information com mimical

• el to Congress by the Presidents

Message in relation to our focdygr^af-

airs, loudly admonishes the people of

es state, to suffer no circumstance

surprise their vigilance or to find

i. m unengaged in suitable preparatf

'u ter any event 5 Congress is reqtiP
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redta/"feel the duty of putting the

tjnited States into an amor, and ar

attitude dema^dedby the crisis;" a pre-

caution applying so forcibly to our own
condition and interest:-., that it tanno:

fail to excite a correspondent iceling

ofthe necessity of a seasonable reach

JS|g.S'S, pn the verge of hostilities wish

nations long unmindiul of th

lion of national law. It would l>. need-

less to enumerate the repeated wrong-

lor unsuccessful appeals to their jus

Vice forredress Should the desunies

which vavvait the nation compel a vigo-

rous resistmce to the encroachments

•SO. long continued upon the envied

prosperity of our country, we will ap

proach the contest, animated by the

fervent conviction that we shall be sup

ported by every principle of a just and
honorable cause.

The conduct and character of our

Federal adn frustration, afford us the

most assured and illumined proofs of

virtuous measures and manly intend

bns; reflections that must embolden e-

very patriot and soldier in his progress

throagh the trying perils of warfare,

should he be reduced to that regretted

alternative.

It is not row for us to repose on a

Sted display of our designs, nor to

,rety\cm a pompous expression of our

5, but should our services be re-

ared, it becomes us in the strength of

id united exertions, invigorateu

w the constant sentiment of inflexible

(llfetkude, to meet the deprecated strug-

gle "with stern and unwavering con

tempt of individual danger,, convin

<&d that truths reason and justice willjjr. a Lumber Measurer fpr Crooked ri

^e arrayed against gullt^ rapacity and
'•:ole.nce.

The General Government, doubt-
i essiclis on tins eventful occasion, an
mxious solicitude fov a knowledge of
he temper and sensibility of the nad-
on; we will therefore with undissem-
''.•i''c! cheerfulness hasten to declare our
cordial approbation of its administratis

>n, and our confidence in its future de-

terminations. And as an honest pledge
of ihe sincerity of this declaration, we
do unanimously resolve, that should
our National Legislature in its wisdom
detei mine our interests, our rights or

our honor to have been outraged be-

yond the tardy remedy of negociation,

and that an appeal to arms must be
substituted, we will, under ihe favor of
Heaven, with one consent, and
with proud alacrity fly to aid, maintain,

and support the government of our
choice, and to defend, protect and pre-

serve our beloved country ; which be-

ing read, was unanimously agreed toj

A message from the House of Re-
pi*esentatives by Mr Holt their clerk;

Mr President—The House of Re-
presentatives have concurred in the re-

solution to contract for the printing

500 copies of the act passed the pre-

sent session, to amend the several judi-

ciary laws now in force in this state, so

ar as relates to justices courts ; and
h<*ve appointed Messrs. Williams,

Clayton, J Wimberly,Maxwell & Well-

born, a committee en their part ; they

have passed a resolution appointing

William Cone, a Lumber Measurer for

the river St Mary, and Ed. bhearman,
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ver in Camden county ; they have con-

curred in the report of the committee

on the mcra jrial ofE B. Jenkins; they

still disagree to the amendments made

by the Senate to the bill relative to the

extenlion of the time for the fortunate 1

drawers in the land lotteries in this

state, to take out their grants, and have

appointed a committee of conierrence

on the subject matter in dispute, anvil

they have passed a bill to afford tern

porary relief to the purchasers of frac

tional surveys— and he withdrew.

The Senate took up the message, £-.

concurred in the resolution appointing

William Cone, I Limber Measurer for

the!>iverSt Marv, and Ed. Shc-mia 1
:.

The bill wis read the third timVI

passed.

The Senate resolved itself irf

committee of the whole on the b &
i enew a certain bounty warrant tnf

m named ; Mr. Rabun in the chj|

Mr. President resumed the chair

Mr. Rabun reported, that they • r
gone through the bill without ame

'

ment. ..
v. ~|

Ordered that the report do lie^oiv

table.

'I he Senate resolved itselflin;

committee of the whole on the b:

be entitled an set to compel coron

sherins and constables to receive se

n-iics on certain occasions ; Mr. Cr

Lumber Measurer for ('rooked n-|ford in the chair ; Mr, President;^

ver in Camden county ; the Senate Jmed the chair, and Mr. Civ. vv ford

concurr-d in the appointment of a

committee of conierrence on the bill

giving further time to the fortunate

dravvci's in the land i^tieries to take out

their grants, ck have appointed Messrs

Powell, Barnett, Wood and Scruggs a

commiuee on their part to canter tit ere*

on.

The bill to le en.iiled an act sup and nays being required, are Yeas

plementary to an act, emided an ad, to.Nays 22

ported, that the}T had gone th^jt,

bill with an amendment.
[

',.

Fee Senate took up the amendraij

and oit motion of Mr Foster to amt,

the report by striking out the 1st clat

in saidbdl,

On the question to agree it was
fermined in the negative, and the'y

i- y out a new county out of the coun-

ties of Elbert, franklin, Jackson, O-
glethorpe and Clark was taken up and

read the thiid time and passed.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

be entitled an act, for the relief of Jo-

seph B. Jones, Mr. Parkin the chair;

Mr. President resumed the chair, and
Mr. Park from the committee reported

that they had gone through the bill

Without any amendment.

Those in the affirmative are Mess

Blair, Byne, Crawford, Davis, Eosl

Hudspeth, Jones, Leigh, Powell^
bun and Stewart ^13,1,

Those in the negative are Msssf
Barnett, Brown, Cook, Hardee, Ho
derson, Hogan, Jackson, Lawscau H
tle,M Cormick,Newsom, Owens,rar
Pray, Reid, Scruggs, Sheppard. Stri

pling, Watts (of W), Watts (ofT'.

Williams and Wood—Whereupon tl

report was agreed to, and trie said b
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re&ckthe third time, and on the

tion, shall this bill now pass, it was
Mt|ned in the affirmative, Ayes 20,

5*12,

hose who voted in the affirmative

Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Cook,

;iie, Henderson, Hogan, Jackson,

fe,.M'Cormick, Newsom, Owens,
-, Reid, Scruggs, Sheppard, Stvip-

£,
^atts (of W.), \\ atts (of Tv

lams and Wood.
h@se who voted in the negative.

[Messrs. Blair, Byne, Crawford,

iS, Tbster, Hudspeth, Jones, Law-
Leigh, Powell, Labun, and Stew

IrNewsom from the committee on

)llraent, reported as duly enrolled

sigald by the Speaker, the fol-

ingijtpts, to wit :

h.n aet to compel Clerks of the Su
prarid Clerks of the Inferior courts

le county of Wilkinson, to keep

r offices at the court-house or with-

jne mHe thereof ; an act to amend

id

entitled, an act to make perma-
th^ite of the public buildings in

ow$ of Hartford in the county of

Jiski
; ;
an act to authorize Col. Fas

parri|bn, his heirs and assigns and

Jifijl^&nd representatives of Geo.

FjWfe. to build a toll-bridge across

Oconee riverT at or near the mouth
if Appalachee river.

|W act to amend the several acts ap
ting Commissioners to fix on the

of the public buildingsjn the conn

} Wayne and to regulate the Grand
Petit Jury list ; an act to repeal an

?ntitled,.an act to authorize Henry

Joice to erect a ferry across the Oco-
nee river at or near his landing ; an
act to make permanent the site of the

public buildings in the town of Dublin,
county of Laurens; an act to make
permanent the site of the public build-

ings in the county of Telfair ; an act

to alter the time of holding the Inferi-

or court of the county of Pulaski; an
act to authorize the Justices of the In-

ferior court of the county of Randolph
to levy an extra tax for the year ±812
to enable them to complete the Court-

House of the above-named county ; an
act to authorize the inferior court of
Baldwin county to levy an extra tax

;

m act to authorise the Justices of the

Inferior court of the county of Carn-

:en to levy an extra tax ; and an act

ior the relief of Bozeman Adare, a

state-troop solder.

Ordered, that the bills be carried to

the Governor for his revision.

The bill to be entitled, an act to re-

gulate the collection of rent, was ta-

ken up and read the second time.

Ordered, fo»* a committee of the

whole.

A message from His Excellency the

Governor, by his Secretary, Mr Porter,

to wit

:

Executive Department, Georgia, ~i

MiUecigevUe, liih Dec'r, Mill. J

Mr President,

and Gentlemen of the Senate.

Understanding that it is the intenti-

on of the Legislature to adjourn on
Saturday next, and being informed that

theappiopriation law is now before the

Senate, I conceive it my duty to lay
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b, fore them the correspondence which

ha,j been had between Mr. Ellicott and

this Department since the last session.

i had entertained the most confident

expt ition that Mr. Elhcott would

have completed the work in which he

has been engaged, and returned to this

place to make his final report, at an ear

\y day in the present session, in winch

case the Legislature might have been

informed of the result, and provision

made for his compensation ; but, in

this I am disao-;omiei. i therefore
i t

Fubmit the -./hole correspondence, that

the Legislature mr-iy have a full view of

the engagements made whh Mr Llh'

cott, and that they m <y mnke such

provisi m for compensating h'm as they

may deem rea'-on.doie and just.

Another leason whicn induces roe

to make this Co lununieation is, thai.

if the Contingent I
1 and is the same m

A message from the House of R<

presentatives by Idr Holt their Cle^k,

Mr. President

;

., ~\r.

The House of Representatives hal
passed a bill to be entitled, an act ti

alter part of the Constitution, r

,

A bill to be entitled, an act to alte

the mode of appointing Vendue, Mas
ters for the city of Savannah, and t(

prescribe the method of taking bond:

jof and qualifying the Vendue Master
throughout this state. ,„••,

A bill to be entitled, an act for th(

renewal of a certain Bounty Warrani
therein mentioned.— And \

\ bill to incorporate the Greenwood
Church of Lincoln county, ; and lit

withdrew. '/%*

The Senate took up the message, &
the three last mentioned bills.,were se-

veraliy read the first time. %
Resolved, that the bill to be" entitled,

a-viwuiit for the present political year.! an act to alter the third, twelfth and

which it i.«as the last, I apprehend n

will be insufficient for the contingen

cies <>i the year, if chargeable with the

compensation to Mr Edicott and the

contract for printing the compilation of

our Laws and Resolutions, now in the

press.

D. B. MITCHELL.
Which was read and ordered to lie on

the table

Mr Oavis laid on the table an ad

dress from the inhabitants of Walton-

county, which was referred to Messr:-

B-irnett, *)a is and Owens, a corarai.

the to report thereon

Mr Brown presented a petition fron>

William Brown, which was read and

referred to the committee on petitions.

part of the seventh section of the first

article of the Constitution, and part of

the ] st section of the ad article and the

:d sec of the 3d article and the second

section of the 2d article of the Constitu-

tion of this state, constituting the re-

mainder of the Message do lie pa the ta-

ble during the present session ; and !on

*he question to agree to the same* it

was resolved in the affirmative, ayes

7, noes 10. *

Those in the affirmative are Messrs

Slair, Byne, Davis, Foster, Hardee,

Jones. Lavvson, 1 e
;gh, Kabun, Reid,

Scruggs Sh p :eicl, Stewart, Stripling,

Watts (oi Washington,), Williams and

Wood. *

Those in the negative are Messrs.
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;$ropi, Cook, Henderson, Hogan, T,h

tic,
' M'Cormick, Newsom, Owen

ifivvell Watts (of Telfair).

,
Mr. Owens called up the following

resolution

:

Resolved, that His Excellency th--

Governor be and he is hereby author!

sedand required to direct the Solicito.

0feneral of the Ocmulgee circuit to in

stitute a suit against Daniel Sturges

hte Surveyor General, and his secun

ties, for the recovery of five hundred

dollars, appropriated to E B Jenkins,

£sq.fof services performed by him li-

the Surveyor General's Office, which

'ought to have been done by said Stur

ges.

.' Also, for the recovery of three hun-

dred and thirty-nine dollars twenty-five

cents, for his failing to record four hun
dred and thirty four grants on heae

rights, as. appears by an examination

iof thatofnee ; for all of which he, Mr
.Sturges, has received compensation.

And the said resolution beinp read,

fori the question to agree to the same, the

[yeas and nays being required are,

r-jreas 17, nays 14.

|* Those in the affirmative, are Messr-

*;Barneuy Cook, Uavis, Foster, Hardee,

^Henderson, Hudspeth. Jackson, Leigh,

t Little, -JO wens, Powell, Riburi, Reid.

^'Stripling. Watts f'of Washington) and

Watts (of Telfairj

#Those in the negative, are Messrs

Blair, Brown, Byne, Moc;an, Jones

OLawson, M'Cormick, iSewsom, Pari,

|Scruggs, Shepherd, Slewart, William',

(and Wood,
r?" Mr. Blair from the committee repor -

M on the petition of a number of the

i 3

-habitants of Scriven county, which
vas order, d to lie on the table.

Mr. Park laid on the table a resolu-
rfn, appointing a committee to bring trp

!"!£ Journal of Senate afer the adjourn-
ment of the Legislature.

Mr. Barnctt caikd up the following
esolution;

Whereas by the twenty third section
d the first article of tin- constitution of
.ids state, it is therein expressed, that
.ins state may give iis consent to the

stabhshment of one or more govern-
ments out of the territory sold by lids

itate to ttie United mates, by a deed of
cession made and entered into by the
same, at the Cav of Washington on the

24th day of April A(;2; And whereas
die withholding of the consent of i- is

state to the establishing of such go-
- ernment or governments out of the

iforesaid territory, as the United Stales

may think proper 10 establish, would
tand to embarrass th.e same

;

Be it therefore resolved, that the

consent or this state is hereby gven
lor the establishment of one or more
governments out. of the territory sold

by tins state to the United States by a

deed of Ci sdon, entered into between
this slate and the United S ates at the

Jky ot Wasnmpt ;r., on the 2ith day of
"- pril 1B02, between James Madison,

Ubert Oaliatin and Levi Lincoln, on
the part ol the United States, and Jas.

laekson, Ahram Baldwin and John
"vliiiedge on the part of tnis state, whhh
again being read was agreed to.

The Senate took up the report of the

"ommiuee of the whole on the bill to

appropriate monies tor the political
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On motion of Mr .Tones

;

That the sum oi twelve hundred dol-

lars to the Vdjntant General be strick-

en out, end one thousand inserted; on

the question to a.^ree, it was determii -

ed m the negaiive, and the yeas and

nays being required are, Yeas 1£, Nays
18.

Those who voted in the affirmative

are, Messrs. Blair, Brown, Cook, Da
vis, Foster, Henderson, Jackson, Jones,

Newsora, Park, Shepherd, Watts ot'T.

and Wood.
-Tito .-.e in the negative are, Messrs.

Barnett, Byne, Crawford, Hardee, Ho
gan, iiuil-vpi-th. Lawson, Leigh, Little.

M'Cormick, Owens, Powell, Rabun,

Reid, Stewart, Stripping, Watts of W.
and Williams.

On motion of Mr. Jackson,

twelve hundred dollars be stricken on

C ii* 3

Master br the town of St. Mary's,

which was read and concurred in. ..»

Foe Senate took up the report of

the con imitiee of the whole, on the bilf

tha

for the :' renewal of a certain liount"

Warra. nt therein named, which being

: ead w. is disagreed to. .v
The Senate took up the resolution

bom tl le House o( Representatives re-

lative t o the Mail Route, from '.'Savan-

nah to Miiledgtville, vvhich was read'

and cc ncurred in. .*

The y agreed to the amendment
made by die House of Representatives

to the resolution appointing a Vendue
Mastei 'for the town of St. Mary's. ,&

'

A n message from the House of Re
presen tatives by Mr Holt their clerk.

Mr President
;

Th<
: House of Representatives have

oassed.a resolution appointing a com-

nittee on their part to join such as mayi j . —

j

and eleven hundred inserted, it was be app ointed by Senate to form a com
determined in the negative, Yeas 13,

Nays 19.

These in the affirmative are Messrs

Blair, Brown, Cook, Davis, Foster,

Hendcr-.r.n, Jackson, Jones, Newsorn,

Park, Snepherd, Watts of T & Wood
Those in the negative, are Messrs

BarneU. Bvne, Crawlord. Hardie, Ho-
gan, Hudspeth, Lawson, Leigh, Little,

M'Cormnk, Owens, Powell, Rabun
Ih-iJ, Scmecs, Stewart, Stripphng,

Wausd.f \v") and Williams.

Whereuo'-n die amendments were

severally agreed te., and the bill read a

third time and passed as am md°d.
Tivj Senate took up the amendment

in ;de by the Hoosi 1 of Representatives

to the resolution appointing a Vendue solution, to wit

mittee on the Criminal Code, and he

wilhdr £\v. *$e<

Ord ered, that said Message do lie

on the table.

Mr. M'Cormick laid on the table %r

resolution, requiring the State Commis-
sioners to write off the notes ofE. Ear-

ly given for the rent of lots in Mil*

ledgevillc, one hundred ,& twenty dol-

lars lor damage sustained by said Ear-

ly in consequence of a public road ha-

ving been run through said lots.

Adjourned 'till Monday morning 9

)'elock.

-000000000-

TnumsDAY, 12th Dec'r, 1811.

Mr Blair called up the following re<
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The committee to whom was refer-'

#ed the petition of bundiy inhabitants

of tne county of Scnven, recommend

the following resolution
;

.Jje it resolved by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the State

"of .Georgia in General A.-,>e obly m.-t

two thirds of each' branch cou^urang

that it is expedient and the p >bhe good

requires, that Lewis Lamer, Witli-un

'Black, James >liver and Join Pollock,

esqrs. f)ur of the Justices of the Inf >-

rior court of bcriven countv, be r> ra-

ved from their offices as justices afore

said, and that Mis Excellency the Go-

vernor be requested by the powers

vested in him in the 4th sectioned' the

5d article of the Const tunon, to re-

move forthwith the said • ewis L-tnier,

William Black, James Oliver arid Join

Poilock, esqrs. from the office which

they now hold as justices ol the Liter

or court of the county of >cnve>>, an

;r£.comrnend to the adoption of this

Jiouse, the following address, to wit

:

His Excellency David B Mitchell;

Whereas by the 4th section of the

'3d article of the Con-tituuou, ii is a

.toong other things provided, that jus-

tices of the Inferior court may be re-

moved by the Governor, on the address

of two thirds of each branch of the

Legislature, and sufficient reasons ha

jnngbeen adduced, in the opinion ofSe-

nate,forthe removal from office of Lew
is Lanier,William Black, James Oliver

and John Pollock, esqrs. justices of the

.Inferior court of Scriven county, your

Excellency is therefore hereby on the

part of Senate requested to remove ac

!*|ordingly the said Lewis Lanier, Wil

liam Black, James Oliver and John
Pollock, esqrs. whenever it shall ap-

pear to your Excellency, that two thirds

of die House of Representatives shall

concur with Senate in this request ; and
n the question to agree to the same, it

was determined in the affirmative, and
the yeas and nays being required, are
Yeas 29—Nays 1.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

:<re Messrs. Barneit, B a r, Bro.vn,
Hyne, Cooky D.^s, foster, H.nUee,
lende-s >n, Hudspeth, .Licks. >n Jo:;es,

Lawsun, LHgh, Little, M Ceraiitk,

lMewsom.Ow ns, Rabun, keul.~ cruogs,

Sheppard •'tewart,Strippling,Wati-. (of

W ), Watts r t I )„ Wiliums & Wood
Mr Parkin t:e negative.

Tne btna'e r solved itself into a

committee of the wnole on the bill to

prevent perv n. from setting fire to the

ivoods at improper seasons of the year
•—Mr l.awson in the chair—Mr Pre-

sident resumed the chair, and Mr.
Lawson reported, thai they had gone
through the same with an amendment

;

the Senate took up the report, which
was agreed to ; whereupon the ^aid

bill was read the third time and rass.d.

The benate resolved itself into a
committee of the whole on the bill to

secure to George G. Games, his heirs

and assigns, the right oferectiug a fer-

ry on the Oconee river, on fraction No
239—Mr Hudspeth in the chair—Mr
President resumed the chair, and Mr.
Hudspeth reported progress and had
leave to sit again in June next.

* The Senate having dispensed with

going into committee on the bill to meli-

orate the Criminal Code, and conform
T
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the same to the Penitentiary System,) MrNewsom from the commit:

it was redd the third time— Mi i'^stei enrollment, reported as duly en;

offe ed the following resolution; arid signed by tUe Speaker, the ii

Resolved, That me further consi-

deration of said bill be postponed unM
the first -VI >nday of November next,

and that the said bill be printed an:

I

published vvith the laws and resoluti

ons passed the presnt session, lor me
in for illation of toe citizens, and on th

qui stion to agree to the same, n wa->

,ng acta, v;z

:

An aet to authorise the judge <

superior courts oi the YVesiem

trict, to hold and extra session i

county ol Lincoln
;

An act tor the election of the

or other person to whom the care

veco'ds and other proceedings.

determined in the affirmative and the'eouns of ordinary are vested;

^n act to d.voree and separa

thaniel llaiptrand Mary hiswil

n act to alter and amend t

vend road laws in this stHte, so

yeas and nays being required, are yeas

ly— M, ( y^i .1.

Those in the affirmative, are Messrs

Bvne. l"os:er, Kard'.e, Slogan, Leigu,

Little, M'L.ormiek, lNewsom, Owen:; 'respects me counties of Bryan,

Park,R.bun, Reid, Sern.,g-, Siu-p.-ard tv, M'lmosK Glynn and Camd
S:ewart. Sri ding. Walts ("of \\ ao!

incton) William-, ml \Vo >d.
r

rhose ;n the neguive, are Messrs.

Bar ,eu, t-5i.hr,- Cook, /avis, Mti Ispeth,

Lawson, Powell and Watts fof Tel-

fair J
Tue bill to be entitled an act, to in

corporate the Greenwood Church oi

Lmcoin county was read the second

time, andoidered for committee of the

whole.

The bill to be entitled an act, to al

ter the mode of appointing Vendue
Masters for the City of Savannah, &c.

was readme 2d time—ordered for 3d
reading-.

The bill to be entitled an act, for the

renewal of a certain Bounty Warrant
therein mentioned, was read the se-

cond time—ordered to lie on the table

Mr loster laid on the table a reso-

lution to print and publish with the

laws, the Criminal Code.

lar as respects the county or Ca
An aet to divorce and separa'

T. Patterson and Sarah his wiff

An aet to alter and change t

of holding the Superior courts

county of Hancock ; an act ame

ry to an act, to in '.orporate a co

for the purpose of opening th

ciiee river from the mouth of (

chee to the mouth of Rocky C«

md for the improvement of the :

ion thereof;

An act to authorise the

commissioners of the St Mary
ry to appoint other commissio

nil up the vacancies which hav

occasioned bv removal oi some,

fusal of others to serve
;

An act to secure to Sarah ?

the exclusive right of erecting a

over the Ohoopie;
An act to regulate the town

(don in the county of Twiggs
;
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1

in act to alter the time of hoidine

bupevior and Inferior courts for tht

ity oi Wilkes;

.n act to add part of the county of

rty to that of Tatnall

;

ndor the relief of Joseph Muse.
i Johns, W illiams, Amnions James
b,, William Munden, Samuel Ei-

nd fc.dward Pilchrr, jr. defaulting

< s for the Superior court of the

;y of Wayne, for October term.

i act to alter and amend an act.

effectually to punish the crime

rse-stealing ; which were several-

;ned by the President, and order

at the committee do carry said

His Excellency the Governor

s revision.

message from the House of Re-

htatives by Mr Holt their clerk
;

tVIr President
;

j-e House of Representatives have

rred in the resolution on the me-

1 ofAdams and Duyckinc 1-'
;

I he resolution appointing Robert

|-ioy, a justice of the Inferior court

^ county of Montgomery ;

he resolution appointing a com-

f,
:
lerof the Academy ol the coun-

|_
Tontgomery

;

f le resolution relative to the sig

i of His Excellency the Cover
BR
|vng required to bills passed to a-

fche Constitution of this state
;

<<*. e resolution requiring the jus

Is
the Inferior courts of Pulaski

V irens to meet and appropriate

for defraying the expence of

; their dividing line
;

Montgomery of Jackson county; Ed*
.nund Hogan of Pulaski county, and
Thomas Wgtis of Telfair county, com-
missioners o' the Academies of then-

respective counties
;

in the resolution appointing Thomas
Mitchell a commissioner of the Aca-
demy ot Clark county

;

In the resolution establishing Pur-
ges' line, as the dividing line between
the counties of Baldwin and Wilkin-
son

;

In the resolution on the petition of
John Lyons ;

In the resolution on the subject ol"

the internal navigation of New- York;
In the resolution on the petition of

Nathaniel Twining:
In the resolution appointing justices

of the Inferior court of W ikes county :

In the resolution appointing Tho-
mas Dover a justice of the Inferior

court of the county of Glynn:
In the resolution in favor of Jane

Rucker

;

in the resolution on the petition of
'

Jesse Busson.

And they have passed the following

bills from Senate.

A bill to be entitled an act, to make
permanent the site of tiie public band-
ings for the county of Wilkinson :

A bill to amend an act, to incorpo-

rate a company for the improvement ui

the navigation of Broad river:

A biii to compel Clerks, Sheriffs, etc.

to qualify :

A bill to amend the Oconee naviga-

tion law :

A bill to alter the time of electing

e resolution appointing Hugh county officers in, this state, with
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mendmmits—-and
A hul to -deer and change the names

of ci. r lain persons therein named, with

amendments.
Tlmy have agr^d to the amend

mc-tucd ne bill more effectually to pro

vid" for the equipment of the Cavalry :

Tn?v have p.v;<ed a res dttOon ap

pointing u i!!iamYarbo>'ovigh a Not ay
Pubhc IV the coo.

A res'jlurs ) t a op >iutin

Tn:';.?r ami Joan Chnbo

^ of Pulaski:

Ilemy
liUmbei

Measurers far th - City oi Navanmdn

rtru.l a resdumm lommving .Villi

mn Yo.tmr tad '.'Ian I Gro-.s, co-amis

s
: >nc - fm dm l.:a 1 ay of Serpen
and a m-, dumm apaai ."dug eommis
sbm-m n cmtmm for the erection oi

a '' ,; m u> my :

"fa: .->
. n. t > >k uo the messag

an 1 c.ica.a.j.i in tie amendments
made h r she House of 'Tpresent ihve:-.

t) urn hai to alter and change tim

m mm of certain n'rsoo-; therein mm-
ed.

thm

Those in the affirmative are Messf

'Hair, Byne, D u is, Foster, Hardee

lenderson, t.awsot, Lei<rh, Newport

O-veim, Re id, -Scruggs, Watts ('of VV

Vatts (of Telfair). Williams and Wood.
1 hose in the negative are Messrs

'jarnett, Brown, Cook. Hogan, Hucb
leib, Jones, Little, Park, Powell, fta

,bun and Stew art. , .

A message from His Excellency th

Governor by Mr Porter his Secretary

Mr. ; "resident
;

I am directed by His E::cellenc

:ne Governor to lay before Senate

written commrmication, and he with

drew. *
B

Tite Senate took up the messagf

vhich being read, is as follows, to wit

i.a am Uaom

mmee o!

Executive Department, Georgia,
j;

Mdledgeville, 12th Dec. 181i.|
Gentlemen of the Sen ite, and

of the Ff-juie of Representative,

I have received from the person

concurred in the resolution appointed to value the State hous^

under a resolution of the 23ihof No-'

last, a report containing their valuar

on of that building, which togethe

ah copies of tile evidence of their aj

pomtment, the oath taken 1 y 'hero, ar

heir letter to me on the -ubject <'-

e<mipensation, 1 now communicate f

me consideration ofthe Legislature.

O. B. MI'J CHLLL.

S a.ate a: .olve ' i s fintoacon
)\i on the bill to h,

entitled an act to point out the mode for

collecting rent —Mr Newsom in nu-

cha ir— or President reuimet"

mi reported tna

through ti. bil

tm

m
with a-

'''--t thcava a" am i\e

have cone

nmml mm as.

The S nwe took up the amendments

wh en weie agreed to.

VV hereupon die said bdl was read

th' 1 third time, ar.-d on the question

shdl this bill now pass, ;t urns deter

mined in "die affirmative-—Yeas 15—
Nctvs 12.

Which being read, was ordered

he on the table.

Mr Powell from the committee
onferrence on the amendments ma-

-.y Senate to the bill giving fnrth

tune to fortunate drawer's of Jar
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p take out their grants, reported, tlmo

the Senate recede from their amend
pients, and agree to the original bit

jfcffO'm the House of Representatives

^The Senate took up the report, aiv

on%he question to agree to the repor'

it was determined in the affiimative—

-

Yeas 17—Nays i-i.

Those in the' affirmative are Messrs

Bnmett, Blair, Brown, Cook. Craw
ford, Foster, Henderson, Hogan,Muds
peth, Jones, Leigh, Little, Nevvsom
Reid, Stripphng, Watts (of W.) and

Williams.
' Those in the negative, are Mer-srs

Byne, Davis, Hardie, Jackson, Law
son, M'Cormick, Owens, Park, Powell

Rabun, Scruggs, btewart, \\ atts of I

and Wood.
. 'Mr Hudspeth from the joint com
mittee to contract for the printing o*

S.UO copi>. s of toe law entitled an act

to alter and amend tiie several judicia

ry acts now in force in this state, so

far as respects the Justices courts,

4,* Reported, flint they have perfomeo

that doty by stipulating a contract wit:

the Editor of the Georgia Jour al, a

the price of 25 dollars, and recommen
that the sum of 2i ddlars be, and th;

Same is hereby directed to be paid on
of the contingent fund ; which beam.

read was agreed to.

i The Senate ag in took up the repor

of the committee on the petition of Je-,

seSantord, and the same being read

ordered that the same do lie on tie n,

ble for the remainder ofthe session.

The Senate took up the rcsuluuc,

on pos't roads, and the same being reao

Was concurred in.

Mr Newsom from the committee on
-etitions, repo"ted, to wit*

1 he committee to whom was refer-

red the petition of William Brown,
mayinga loan of 1000 dollars to ena-
ble him to complete the establishment
of Cotton and Wool Cards ?.Ianuiaci,o-

'ry in Jones county, in this state, are of
"pinion that the prayer of the podden-
er is reasonable, and ought to be grant-

ed, and that the sum of lOUO dollars

upon his giving bond widi two securt-

des, to be approved of by his f xeel-

lency the Governor, for the carrying the

and establishment into eft ei, and al-

so for returning of the mom y into die

Treasury of tins state within the term
d four years from ti e time of the re-

ceiving the same ; and they therefore,

ecommend the following resolution
;

Resolved, 1 hat f In> I'x.ellency the
: lovernor hi , and he is hereby request-

-dto draw O'l the com r.gent he d for

he sum o! 1000 dollars in favor of

Wiiham Brown, to enable him .i; car-

ry into operation, a Conon arid V. ool

v-ard Fvjanu'aetorv, upon his eivmr-*

imrd with approved security, for the

arrymg the said estabhdimtia into ef-

fect, in tee t-rm of four years, and al-

o to return the "-aid money into the

freasory oi tins state, at the expirati-

on of the term of lo ir years next aiter

;e said '\Yiiham ".own shall receive

lie same, wh c=i bei: g read, v/a; order*

d to !ie on the table lor the reran.n-

ier oi the session.

Sue '.--ehate concurred in the joint

omcaittee on the Cv.m nai Cede, and
<>ntd Messrs If-'-Tiiett, Deeiv and
/ark a commmee en their part.



On motion cfMr. Wood,
Resol ed, That Ambrose Wright,

David Clark and Joseph White be,

and they are hereby appointed com
nibsioners of the town of Louisville,

in place of John Powed resigned, John

Shelman removed, and Chesley Bost

wick, dec'd.

L 128 J

'or Bills ofRelief'" be stricken out;"i

aid that the House of Representatives

recede and concur with the Senate in

e. remaining part oi said amendments
w! ich being read, was agreed to. s

'

Mr B unett called up that part of the

jc umal of yesterday, postponing the

fuirtner consideration of the bill to a-

Resoived, That Josiah M. Sterretijnudiorate the Criminal Code, and that

be, and he is hereby appointed a com

missioner of the Jefferson county Aca

demy, in the room ol Walter Robinson,

dec'd. and that Doct'r B. D. Thorap

sen be appointed a commissioner ofthe

same, in the room of Abner Hammond,
removed.

Adjourned "till to morrow morning \?

o'clock.

-

—

-oogoooooo—

—

Friday, Lth Dectmbe , 1811.

On motion of Mr barneu,

The Journal of yesterday was re-

considered on dV bill to ameliorate tht

Criminal Code and c< nform the same to

the Penitentiary System.

Ordered, That that part of the jour

rial do lie on the table

Mr Jackson from the committee ol

conference, to v horn was referred the

subject matter of disagreement be-

tween the Senate and the House of

Representatives, on the amendments

proposed by Senate to the bill to regu

late the granting of Certiorates and

Injunctions, report,- that the Senate re

cede and concur with the House cf

Representatives, so far as to the words

Hills of relief, in boih sections of the a-

mendments proposed to said bill by Se

nate, and recommend that the words.

the same be disagreed to, and that the;

said bill be read the third time ; on the;

question to agree, it was determined in

the affirmative-—Yeas i6—Nays 16.

Those who voted in the affirmative)'

are Messrs Barneu, Blair, Brown, Cook,

- >ooiy, Hendetson, Hogan, Hudspeth,'

Jackson, Jones, Lawson. Owens, Paris,

Powell, Vi atts(ol'W), & Watts (of T.J
Those who voted in the negative,'

are Messrs. Crawford, Davis, Foster,

llaidie, Leigh, Little,M'Cormick,Ne\v

som, Rabun, Re id, Scruggs, Sheppard,

Stewart. Strippiing, Williams & Wood.
Tiie Yeas and Nays being equal,

the President determined in the affir-

mative ; whereupon the said bill was
* '

'

.

u ad the third time and passed w^th A-

n endments.

On motion of Mr Blair,

Resolved, That Thomas F. Lovet,

Aaron Smith, Paul Be\iil,jr. and John*

Brack be, and they are heieby appoint-

ed justices of the Inferior court for

the county ofScriven, in room ofLew-

is Lanier, William Black, James Oli-

ver and John Pollock, esqrs. removed

from office.

On motion ofMr Owens,
Resolved, That Alexander Greene

be, and he is hereby appointed a Ven-
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jf&e Master for the town of Milledgeville

, The Senate resolved itself into a com
nLittee of the whole on the bill to be enti-

tled an act, for the renewal of a certain

Bounty Warrant therein named; Mr,Craw
f©rd in the chair ; Mr President resumed

the chair, and Mr Crawford reported no a

iiaendment

The Senate took up ihe report, and the

same was disagreed to.

;yDrdered, That the bill do lie on the ta-

ble.

The Senate resolved itself into a com-

mittee of the whole on the bill to be enti

.tied an act, for the incorporating the Green-

wood Church in the county of Lincoln

—

Mr Oavis in the chair— Mr President re-

sumed the chair, and Mr Davis reported

that they had gone through the same with

an amendment.
>

; The Senate took up the amendment,

which was agreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was read the

•third time, and on the question, shall this

Jbtll now pass, it was determined in the af

firmative— Yeas 16—Nays 14.

^.Those who voted in the affirmative, are

Messrs. Byne, Davis, Dooley, Foster,

fludspeth, Leigh, Little, M'Cormick, Park,

Rabun, Reid, Scruggs, Shepherd, Stewart,

Strippling and Wood.
*. Those in the negative arc, Messrs Bar

nett, Blair, Brown, Cook, Crawford, Jack

son, Jones, Lawson, Newsom, Owens,
Powell, Watts ofW Watts of T. and Wil

Jiams.

The bill to be entitled an act, to alter the

mode of appointing Vendue Masters for

the City of -avannah, and to prescribe the

method of taking the bonds of, and qualify

ing the Vendue Masters throughout this

state was read the third time and passed

Mr Hudspeth from the committee ap

jointed to examine the Journal of Senate

reported, which was amended and agreed
to, and is as follows

;

The committee appointed to exa-

mine the Journals of Senate for the pre-

sent session, report, that they have exami-
ned the same up to Tuesday the tenth

inst and find them accurately engrossed,
and recommend ihat Messrs Jackson, Craw-
ford and Owens be a committee to bring
up the same, and to join such committee as
may be appointed by the House of Repre-
sentatives to see the Great Seal affixed to

the several laws and concurred resolutions

passed during the present session, and that

they be allowed three days to perform the

duty assigned them.

A message from His Excellency the Go*
vernorby Mr Porter his Secretary;

Mr President

;

I am directed by His Excellency Gover-
nor Mitchell to inform the Senate that he
has approved of and signed sundry resolu-

tions which originated in Senate, the sub-

stance of which are is follows, viz :

One appointing Joel Crawford, esq com1*

missioner of the Academy of Baldwin
county

;

One appointing John Lewis, esq. a No-
tary Public for the county of Warren

;

One appointing Josiah Jones, esq. com-
missioner of the town of Statesboro' in the

county of Bullock vice Francis Kennedy,
resigned;

One appointing Clement Lanier, esq.

commissioner of the Pulaski county Acade-
my, vice William A Harper, dee'd

;

One appointing John Faulk, esq. a jus-

tice of the Inferior court for the county of

Twiggs, vice Arthur tort, esqr. resigned;

One appointing Archer Avery, esq. a

Justice of the Inferior court of the county

of Columbia, vice Thaddeus Beall resign-

ed;
One appointing John Turner, esq. ajus*
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lice oT the Inferior en art XT,. ., , -.V

mirs and assigns and the hens and re*.

ty, vice Richard A, BArng eni. re-igne d,j .resentatives of G; erge Cluff, dcc'd, to

One appointing 1 kg.yd L norms Idy-pvect a toll-bridee at. ur near the mouth of

muig esq a notary Jeubitc

of Chat ha ra
;

lor thu o me :\\ii\ l iic:n:c river ;

! An act to amend die several acts ap.-

One appouniug James Panks, esq. a jus [pointing Commissioners to fix on the site

tice ol the. inferior court of Elbert countyjof the public buildings in die county of

vice V\ illiAiT! Eavoett resigned
; j

Wayne, and to regulate the grand and pe-

One authorising the Treasurer to breakjtit jury list;

open ail ana every hunc d -icnet m US: An act to repeal an act, entitled an act.

llicy •

ofPce, which contain Slate Troop Bounty jto authorise Henr\ Joice to erect a Ferry
Warrants, for the inspection of any of thelacross the Oconee river,, a' or near hi-, land*

citizens of this state ;

One requesting his Excellency the Go
vernorto transmit to the President of the

United States, to each of our Senators amfcounty of Lau? ens
;

Kepresentatives in Congress, and to eaohj An act to make permanent the site of the

of the Governors of the several states, a pubhc buildings in the county of Telfair
;

ie as ent of the Le
-O

-!l

An act to make permanent the site of the

mbiic buildings in the tuwn ol Dubhn,

r; sehition declaring

gislature oi this smte, to me amendment Inferior court in the county of Pulaski

;

An act to alter the time of holding the

proposed to the Constitution of the United
States

;

One authorising and requesting his Ex
cellency the « .ovcrnor to eau-e 500 shares

to be '-nbscnbi cl for in the Augusta Bard-; ;

One requesting His Excellency the Go-
vernor to ere ploy some fit and proper p- r

son as an attorney in behalf of the state to

defend a suit commenced in the Federal

court, against John H. Pass.

And I am likewise cm-tend by him to re

tui n to this branch of the Ft g'slature, sun
dry acts, wh eh he has as^eend to an;

signed, the titles oi which are as follows, te

wit :

An act to compel the clerk of the Supe-
rior and clerk of the Inferior courts of the

coumy of VVdkinson to keep their offices at

the court house, or win an one mile thereof;

dn act to amend an act, entitled an act,

to emme permanent the site of the public

buddings m the town of Hartford in the

county of P.daski
;

An act to author is<; the joshes of the

Inferior co.ut oi the county of Randolph to

levy an extra tax for the yea'- t 812, to ena-

ble them to complete the court house of

the above named county
;

An act to authorise the Inferior court of
Baldwin county to !e\y an extra tax—and

An act for the relief of Bozeman Adare
s

"hate Troop soldier A
A message Ironi the House of Represent

tatives by r'dr Holt their clerk
;

Mr President

;

The House of Representatives have pas-

-ea a bill for the relief of Ann Houston:
They have unanimously concurred in

the rep >rt of the committee on the State of

the Republic, relative to the communicati-

on of his Excellency, enclosing the Presi-

dent's Message : and
They have concurred in the resolution

confirming the Executive appointment of

Abraham Twiggs a justice of the Inferior

court of Richmond county :

An act to autuhiise Col. Pascal Harrison,} They have passed a resolution appoint-
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ig a jmnee or i:ie i ;

Efe county :

sOue appotntin * a

otfnty of Cuath im :

•Thpy have Co -i .;.iv

d";dor court of J.

Notary Public for th

:c\ in the resolut.ioi

(jlative to the re n^val of the justices of tat

ulerior court oi" oci-iven cou.ity
;

-And- passed one, requesting me Treasurer

o deliver over th... bo. ids a, id mjrtgagcs o:

he purchasers oidr\tcoons or the hvst sales

P the Solicitor G neral for the: purpose oi

instituting sniis. and
'

r

I hey have agreed to the amendments
made by be nate \j the following bnis, viz

,-A bill authorising Josepli Cooper to erec-.

atoll bridge across the Oconee nver :

§ Abd! to compel Sheriffs, Coroners, &c.

to takt securhy :

» A bill to establish a. tribunal for the trial

of slaves :

A bill more elf-candy to open and keep

in repair the public road-, causeways anc

bridges in this state— a:;d a bill to appro

priate money for the political year I'd l2.

' They have passed tiie following bills from

Senate without any amendment, viz:

. . A bill to be entitled an act, supplemen-
tary to an act, entitled an act, so point out

e mode c! rendering void all grants or o

er proceedings founded on false or frau

lulent returns, made by p- rsons not enti-

tled to draws in the late land lotteries in

.this state, and to repeal an act, passed at the

General Assembly on tnat subject, on the

jj&Iof December 1808.

,f A bill to amend an act for the redempti

,
III- of the public debt, &c.

f*
A bill to be entitled an act to alter and a-

feend the 23d section of the Judiciary law

j

fetthis state, passed 16th February, I7yy

J A bill to be entitled an act, to authorise

Jte Inferior court of Hancock county to

|vy an extra tax, to enable them to build

J»ew jail, and for other county purposes

A bill to he entitled an act, t© re visa diic.

im.ndan act, entitled an act., for Use more
: all ar:d complete establishment of a public

•eat of learning in this state, passed 27lh
January 17!-; 5.

A bill to be entitled an act, to amend the

several acts for regulating Vendue Mas-
ters in the town of MilSedsrevide.

A bill to be entitled , ui act, for the relic/

ol Benjamin Scott, asolJier.

A bdl to be entitled an act, to legalize

and make valid two manuscript books of

t le old records of the Executive Depart-
ment.

A bill to be entitled an act, to alter and
amend the third section of an act, to amend
an act, to incorporate the Planters' Ban!:,

ckc

A bill to amend the several road acts, Sec.

A bill to authorise the Inferior court of

Wairen county to transcribe the records,

xc.

A bill to regulate the appointment oi"

Jailors, &c.

A bdl to amend an act, to incorporate

the town of VVarrenton, &cc.

The Senate took up the message, and
concurred in the said several resolutions.

'The Honorable William Barnett, and
die Honorable Allen B Powell had leave

to be absent from Senate for the balance of

the -ession, alter to-morrow morning ten

o'clock.

Mr Newsorn from the committee on en-

rollment, reported as duly enrolled and
signed by the Speaker, the following acts,

to wit

:

An act to afford temporary relief to the

purchasers of fractional surveys, and to

prevent the said fractions from being sold

for the tax thereof, until they are paid for

to the state
;

An act to repeal an act, entitled an act,

i.for keeping open Little river and Brc^d rh
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ver, passed 22d February 1*796, so far as

respects Little river, and all other acts pas

bed for the prevention of erecting mills on

said river
;

An act to amend the 31st section of the

Judiciary act of 1799;

An act supplementary to an act, to lay

out a new county out of the counties of El-

bert, Franklin, Jackson, Oglethorpe and
Clarke;

An act to establish the line between the

counties of Tattnal and Montgomery

;

An act to revise and amend the third

section of an act, for clearing out Ogechee
river and Briar creek, passed the 23d Fe-

bruary 1796—and
An act to alter and amend the several

Judiciary acts now in force in this state, so

far as relates to justices courts—which
were presented to and signed by the Pre-

sident.

Ordered, That the committee of enroll-

ment do carry said acts to the Secretary oi

State's Office, and see the Great Seal af-

fixed to the respective acts aforesaid.

Adjourned 'iill to-morrow morning 9 o'

clock.

-ooooooooo

Saturday, 14th December^ 1811.

On motion—Mr. Hardie & Mr. Scruggs
had leave of absence after twelve o'clock

for the remainder of the session.

The Senate took up the resolution from
the House of Representatives, laid on tht

fable yesterday, relative to the collection of

money due for fractional surveys, he
which was read and concurred in with a

mendments.
Mr Foster called up the following reso

lution
;

Whereas, there is no law or resolution

compelling the Secretary of State, Treasu-

rer, Surveyor General or Comptroller Ge-
neral to make out a list or scnedule of all

the books of record in either of the said of-

fices, nor is there any check on the reco ds

of said offices, so that should any book ori

books be lost or mislaid, it would be dwfiv

cult to ascertain with certainty who was he

officer at the time any such book should be'

lost or mislaid ; therefore,

Be it resolved by the Senate and Housi
of Representatives of the State of Georgia
in General Assembly met, and by the au-

thority of the same, that it shall be the du-

ty of the aforesaid Secretary of State,

Treasurer, Surveyor General and Comp-
troller General, to make out and lay before

the next General Assembly, a true and cor-

rect list or schedule of all the books of re-

cord in each of their respective offices, de-

signating in said schedule, the different

books, and what each contains, and the «

dates of such book; which being read, was

agreed to.

A message from His Excellency the Go-

vernor by Mr Porter his Secretary ; *#
Mr. President

;

I am directed by His Excellency the

Governor to inform the Senate that he has

assented to & signed a bill which has been

presented to him, entitled an act, to afford

temporary relief to purchasers of fractional
1

surveys, and to prevent the said fractions

from being sold for the tax thereof, until

they are paid for to the state—and he with-

drew.

Ordered, That the committee of enroll-

ment do carry the bill to the office of Se-!

cretary of State, and sec the Great Seal a£

fixed to the same.

A message from the House of Repre-

sentatives by Mr Holt their clerk
;

Mr President
;

The House of Representatives have con

utred in the resolution of the Senate rela

tive to the report of the commissioners M
value the State-House with an amendme?
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--andhe withdrew.
' The Senate took up the message, and

he amendment was agreed to, and the re-

pation as amended, is as follows

:

On the communication of His Excellen-

:v the Governor, enclosing an estimate of

he valuation of the State house, agreeable

:o a jomt resolution of both branches of the

Legislature being taken into consideration,

t.;It is hereby resolved by the bernae anu

jmse of Representatives, that the valua-

may be appointed by the House of Repre-

sentatives to wait on his Excellency the

Governor, and inform him that the General

Assembly are ready to adjourn sineclie.

Osdered, That Messrs Park, Wood and

Cook be that committee.

A message from the House of Repre-

sentatives by Mr Holt their clerk ;

'' Mr Piesident
;

The House of Representatives have pas-

sed a resolution allowing an additional

Son "reported by Messrs. Crawford, Mor- compensation to the persons appointed to

value the btate-hoime

And a resolution requesting his

ers appoint

a Penlteiv.ia-'-y lidifice, to fix on the siu

iron

and

They have passed the bill to pr-

estates of Orphans, and to make permanent

provision for the poor—and
A bill to divorce John Pow.z

ehael his wife.

They have concurred in the Loiiowut'

resolutions from Senate
;

One appointing a Vendue Master for the'

'.own of Miilcdgeviile

apnointme; justic

g!
: n, Robertson, Allen and Jordan be, and

(he same is hereby aceeded to by this Le-

gislature, so far as respects the bill submit-

ted, amounting to 74,976 dollars -±0 1 -4 cts.

d And be it further resolved, 1 hat His

^Excellency the Governor take suitable mea-

sures to recover back from Messrs i'ho-

inas and Scott, the amount overpaid to them

for said work.

A message from the House of Repre

sentatives by Mr Holt their clerk;

$- Mr President ;

n The House of Representatives disagree

to the amendments made by henate re-

questing His Excellency the Governor to

iaiiise the bonds and mortgages of fraction-

al purchasers to be put in suit—-and he

Withdrew.

jc The Senate took up the message, audi

orderedthat the same do lie on the table. uhc joint committee io

L A message from the House of Represen-

tatives by Mr Holt their clerk
;

| Mr President ;

The House of Representatives have

'concurred in the resolution appointing com
Jnissioners of the town of Louisville.

On motion ofMr Park,

'Resolved, That a committee be appoint

Jftfn the part of Senate, to join such as 1

.

W

i

iency the ( -overnor, and the commis.iion-

d to coi'itractlbr the erection or.

e'<c.

r 1
. e-

r,

,

:s of the Inferior

anrtei

One
t c ?u l e ri

6c". iven coun'v r

anrointing cctuyuss

iv oi JL.fi'ei'bon com":

of the

J

And they have agreed t
r

pvmun
1' the law to amend the }\\d\>

\r as relates to Justices court

lie report

5GO cop;.

act::

Mr Newsom from the eomuuuee cf ei

reported as duly enrolled an

folicwin en
rohment, repc

ngned by the Sneaker, th

An act to a'merid an act, lor tUe me

full and complete establishment of a poLke

seat of learning, he.

An act lo at pr :CV lor tee r
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of A -"sii Houston *,

.."> incorporate

An act iof i;c reiki'

^•n ac; to amend .:n a

company ';>*- the improvement of the nav's

j'r.Hioi'. of the Oconee river
;

An act to compel Coroners, Sheriffs, &c
to take securities on cenain occasions, tvc

An act more effectually to provide lor

the organization and equipment of the Ca

valry
;

An act to make permanent the site -oftht

public buildings in' Wilkinson county ;

An act to compel clerks of the Superior

and Inferior courts, Sheriffs, he. to take

the oath and give the security required by

I w;
An act to change the names of certain

persons therein named;
An act to alter the time of holding the e-

lection of county officers. &c.

An act to establish the Inspection of

Hour
;

An act to alter and amend the 23d sec

tion ol the Judiciary law of this state, pas

sed 16th February, t7y cJ ;

An act to alter the mode of appointing

Vendue Masiersf r the City of Savannah,

& to
^
re.sci'ile ;he method of taking bond.-

of, and quahlymg the Vendue Master,.

throughout this state.

An act to alter and amend the 12th sec

tion ol an act, entitled an act to protect the

estates ol Orphans and make permanent
provision for the poor

;

An act to point out the mode of collect-

ing rents
;

An act to prevent persons from setting

fire to the woods at improper seasons of

the year
;

An act to alter and amend the 8d section

,. -> Bank

of an act, to amend an act, entitled an act
2
of

o ncornorme t
; ic 'uantc-i

An act supplementary to an act, enthied

a'l act, to po'mt out the mode of reile ; ng

void all grants or other proceedings -'bind*

cd on false or tr'audulent returns m*d by

ersons not entitled to draws in the late

and lotteries in this state, and to repeal an
set, passed at the last Genera! Asseaiblv on
that subject, passed 22d December,' lo08. !

An act to regulate the appointment of

jailors, and to alter and explain t ie first

section of an act, entitled an act, p>in :

->w

out the duty of Sheriffs in selling lands un-

der execution, passed the 22d Oec. i8G8,

An act for the relief of Benjamin Jv. t,

a soldier in the late State Troops
; ;

An act to divorce & separate John Pojy>

ell and Rachael his wife, formerly Rachael
Keener

;

:

4

An act to amend the several acts, for re*

plating Vendue Masters, so far as to au-

thorise a Vendue Master in the tow:, of

Milledgeville ;

An act to legalize and make valid two

manuscript books of the old Records ofthe

iixe.jutive Department;
An act to explain an act, to amend the

several road acts, regulating roads in this*

tute, so far as respects the operation of

said acts in the counties of Bryan, Liberty,

i'lntosh, Glynn, Camden and Wayne, so

;ar as respects the county of Glynn ;'

An act to authorise the Inferior court of

Hancock county to levy an extra tax, to

enable them to build a new jail and for o-

her county purposes
;

An act to alter and amend an act, entitled

an act, to incorporate the town of Warren-

ton, in the county of Warren, and to vesl

certain powers in the commissioners there-
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An act to authorise the Inferior court o (

Warren county to transcribe the records of

•that county into bound books, and confirm

the same in courts of record
;

- An act to continue in force an act, pas-

sed the 22dday of December 1808, giving

further time to the fortunate drawers in tne

late land lotteries to take out their grants
;

nftikAn act regulating the granting of Certi-

--eraries and Injunctions;

I.
An act to incorporate the Greenwood

Church of Lincoln county
;

An act more effectually to open and keep

in repair the public roads, causeways and

bridges in this state :

. An act to establish a tribunal for the tri-

al of slaves within this state

An act to meliorate the Criminal Code,

and conform the same to the Penitentiary

System

:

An act to authorise Joseph Ccc-yct to««

rect atoll bridge across the Oconee river,

at or near his mills, on his own land.

Mr Foster from the committee to exa-

mine the accounts of the members of Se-

nate, reported that they had examined
each item, and found them correct, where-

upon the President signed a warrant on

the Treasury for the same.

On motion of Mr Stewart,

Resolved unanimously,Thatthe thanks

of the benate be, and they are here-

by presented to the Honorable Mathew
Talbot, President thereof, for the able,

prompt, decisive and impartial discharge of

the duties ofhis station.

Whereupon the Senate adjourned sine

DIE.

WILL: ROBERTSON,
Secretary.

FINIS.
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ncr,
•rr.

I licit,

1a?. coin ,

:aa byne.

,-"'zoo;7

./! < '

If! tosh,

John. I j at

Benj.M. Griffin.

Robert II. Watkins.

V/i

John Parks,

Elijah Owens.
Elisha Hurt.

Allen Daniel.

JohnM'lntosh.

*d by the rules of the 'ast session unti

iltered. i-- — -<-»-:.

A message from the House of Re
preservatives bv Mr Holt their clerk;

Mr President ; v

I am directed to inform- the Senate,

that the House of Representatives are

organized, having chosen the Honora
;

ble Benjamin Whitaker, Speaker, and

Adjourned till 10 o'clock tomorrow Hines Holt, Esq. their Clerk, and are

[ready to proceed to business, and he

withdrew*;-

On motion—Resolved, that the Se-

;rnmg-.

— 00000000 —
TUESDAY, 3d November, 1812,

Mr Wood in the chair.

From the county of Jones the Hon,

cretary inform the House of Represen-

tatives that the Senate have organized,

having made choice of the honorable

s.se M'Xinney Pope appeared, produ-Wiliiam Rabun their President, and

n d his credentials, and having taken William Robertson their Secretary, and

') e oath to support the Constitution of are ready to proceed to business.

is state and thai of the United States, On motion—Ordered, that Messrs.

administered to him by Francis Jeter;Owens, Proctor and Stevens, be a com-

1:. : q. took his seat. jmittee on the-part of Senate, to join such

committee as may be appointed by the

House of Representatives, to wait on

His Excellency the Governor, and in-

form him that .the Legislature are or-

ganized and ready to proceed to busi-

The Senate proceeded to the choice

of their President, and on counting out

the votes it appeared, that the Hon.
V/m. Rabun was duly elected. Where
-upon, Uesolved that Messrs Stevens

and B,ne be a committee to inform hiim ies

A. message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk;

Mr Presi lent

;

The House of Representatives have

c, votes it appeared that William Ro- concurred in the resolution appointing

of his appointment, who conducted him
to the Chair.

They then proceeded to the choice

ci their Secretary, and ron counting out

tl:

Lemon was duly elected

They then proceeded to the appoint

-

Trent of Messenger and Door-Keeper,
and on counting out the votes it ap-
peared that Henry Williams was duly

ted Messenger and Alex'r Greene
oor-Keeper

On motion of Mr Byne,
I'.esoLved, that tht Senate be govern-

»!,.,

> joint committee to wait on His Excel

ency the Governor, to inform him trial

he Legislature are convened and or

ganized, and have appointed Me^.s.
^. Jones, Terrell, Wellborn, Childers

nd Clayton a committee on their part

and he withdrew.

On motion of Mr'. Lane,
Resolved, That a committee be ap
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pointed to Join such committee as may
be appointed by the House oi Repre
sentaiives, to contract for the printing

of the Laws & Journals of the present

session of the, Legislature ;..

., Whereupon,
Ordered that Messrs. Lane, Owen

and Leigh be that committee.

Mr. Owen from the joint commit-
tee informed the Senate, that they, had
waited on His Excellency -the Gover
nor and informed him, that the Legis-

lature are in session, and the Gover-
nor notified- them, that he would for-

ward his Communication between 12

and one o'clock on this day.

On motion of Mr Lanier,

Resolved, That a committee be ap

pointed ^on the part of Senate, to com
pose a joint committee on the state of

the republic

'Whereupon, Ordered, that Messrs
Lanier, Daniel, Stevens, Lane, and Ir-

win be that committee.

.On motion ofMr Hudspeth,
Resolved that a committee be ap-

pointed on the part of Senate to com-
pose a joint committee of Finance.

Whereupon ; Ordered, that Messrs
Hudspeth, Proctor, Talbot, Pray and

Nesbit be that committee.

On motion of vlr Cook,

Resolved, that a committee on Pri

VilegYs and Elee ions be appointed. &
that tne election' returns from the dif-

ferent counties belaid before them.

Whereupon
;

Ordered,- that Messrs Cook, Ryne
and Montgomery be th-it committee.

On motion of Mr S::ru^gs,

Resolved, tint a committee on Peti

tionsbe appointed.

Ordered, that Messrs- Scru ;•>;<:;-;,

Montgomery and Wood be that com-
mit vie.

Mr Pray presented a petition from a
number of the inhabitants of Bulloch
county, wnich was read and referred to

a special committee.

Ordered, that Messrs Pray, Wood,
Byne and Scruggs be that committee.

Mr. Hurt notified the Senate, that

he will on tomorrow move for a com*
mittee to prepare "and report a bill to be

entitled an act to authorise His Excel-

lency the Governor to contract with

proper persons to make a number of

rifle guns for the use of the militia of

this state.

Mr Pray notified the Senate, that he
will tomorrow move for the appoint-

ment of a committee to prepare and re-

port a bill to be entitled an act, to amend
>nd consolidate the several militia laws

of this state
?
and to adapt the same a-

greeabiy to the laws of the militia of

the United States.

A message from His Excellency the-

Governor was received by Mr. Porter

His Secretary.

Mr President;

lam directed by His Excellency the

Governor to lay before the Senate His
Excellency's Communication, with the

Documents herewith delivered, and he

withdrew.

Fhe Senate took up the Communi-
cation; and the same being read is as

follows

;

Executive 'TVoartment, Georgia, ?

M:lledgcvh>, 3dNov'r l;il2. $

F''t'ow Ci*iZ ! ns n thStrmW and

of (fir Housi of -Ittpresi ntafi e&,

After a forbearance to winch there
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-.3 scarcely a parallel to be found in tlv.

hi-MOiy of any independent nation, t! i

United States hav*.- at length been com
pelkd, in vindication ot tneir honor., e'.

for the maintenance of their indubitable

rights, to declare war against Great Bri-

tain. A detail of the causes which pro-

duced this act of our government is, I

presume, neither expected nor desired

from me at this time ; they have been

communicated to con'gress by the Con-
stitutional Organ, the President of the

United States, in a lucid and dignified

address, which you have all seen and

no doubt possess. The insolent and

arbitrary domination assumed by the

British, to control by her naval power
the rights of this country, and the

measures adopted by our government,

with a view of bringing the corrupt and
corrupting ministry ofGreat Britain to

a sense of justice, have been felt b}

Georgia with as much severity as an r
,

other state in the Union Her planters

had long been in the habit of raising ar-

ticles for exportation, ftorn which they

derived their principal resources, and

depended upon importations from a-

broad for their annual supplies ; hen ci-

ther felt with peculiar effect the want
of that intercourse, from which tbev

derived their greatest advantage
;
yep

no selfish views ever operated upon
their minds, or impaired their conn
dence in the govtrnmert, or the wis

dom of their measures. On the on
trary, they have under every difficulty

and privation maintained a firm, repub-

lican Si constitutional character, which.

I am confident they will still maintain

No difficulties or privations will everin

'^honor. And permit me to \sk, if a

n omission to the black catalogue of

Vki-ish aggression, would not be a
abmission to degradation and disho*

nor ? It assuredly would. Let us
therefore maintain the character we
have acquired, and unite heart and
hand in support of the government, 5c

the contest in which our country

is now engaged ; it is a contest sanction-

ed by justice, and prompted by neces-

sity, and under the guidance of Divine

Providence we shall obtain the objects

for which we contend.

When we contemplate the present

situation of this state, our attention is

irresistibly directed to our extensive

frontier Our sea coast, from the river^

Savannah to that of St Mary's inclu-

sive, is indented by numerous inlets,

affording sufficient depth of water for

armed ships of considerable force. To
oppose the entrance of which, there

are few works of defence, the populati-

on thin, and a vast property to invite

she attention and satisfy the cupidity

even of British cruisers.

From the mouth of the St. Mary's to

the termination of our line on the Tu-
galo river, we have an extent of frontier

for between three and four hundred
miles, the territory immediately beyond
which, is occupied by numerous tribes

of restless and warlike savages of

doubtful faith, some of whom we may
already consider our enemies, (the Se-

minolies). and the rest, although at this

time professing a desire to remain at

peace, m~y soon, and unexpectedly be
induced, by the atts and intrigues of
old friends, and the still more power-

duce them to submit to degradation & ful influence of large presents, to bo-
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come hostile to us. With due prepa
tation, however, the state is capable o
defending herself against any hostile at

tempt of British cruisers or Indian ene
mies. Our citizens of the Middle ant.

Western parts are numerous, hardy &
brave ; and are not only capable of de
fending themselves against the Indians,

butwpuld march at a moment's warn
ing to the assistance of their fellow citi

zens on the seaboard in case of need,
who, although equally brave, are less

numerous and consequently less able

to defend their extensive and vulnera

ble coast; but to do this, the citizens

must have arms, and they must be

taught the use of them, as well as the

duties oi the camp.

These considerations have induced

me to pressupon your attention a tho

rough revision of our militia laws, and
of making provision for the purchase of

arms arid ammunition, &cc. In the de»

fence of our seacoast, it will not escape

your attention, that artillery are of vast

importance, and yet there is not a sin

gle Company out of the City of Savan-

nah in the whole of the first Brigade.

This is no doubt owing to the great ex-

pence attending the equipment & sup
port of such corps, which but a few arc

able to sustain. Permit 'me to recom
mend to your consideration the propri

ety of making some provision for tlv

encouragement of this description of

troops.

Knowing of no manufactory of

Swords and Pistols within the state, m)
attention has been directed' to other

states for a supply of those articles, a*

com ,nv>latedby the act of the last set

sion, for the use of the Cavalry j but li

i id the prospect of procuring them s©

emote and uncertain, that I shall at-

mpt to have the swords made at home,
md I am flattered with the hope of hav-
ng this done in a style ofworkmanship
lUperior to those imported for common
use, and at a much cheaper rate The
manufacture of them will commence
immediately in this place, and will pro-

duce about five dozen every week. I

shall use my utmost efforts to have
the pistols made in the state also.' These
are objects which in cur present situa-

tion claim the fostering care of the Le-
gislature.

In the course of last, summer the Se-

cretary at war of the United States, by
order of the President, called upon this

state, under the authority of an act of

Congress, to detach from her militia

rhreenhousand five hundred, which has
been done accordingly. These men
thus detached, are liable to be called

into actual service whenever the Presi-

dent shall so direct, and ten companies
of them have been called for, and are

now in the field, where they are liable

to be detained for six months. It is

Dossible, nay very probable, that many
f those men now on duty have left fa-

milies or relatives at home, whose prin-

:pal dependence for support was upon
heir labour, or whose little property

nay be atthe-mercy of a creditor lor an

^considerable debt. Some legislative

>to vision, in.such cases would, in my
opinion, be both reasonable and just, cc

lay be done without impairing the just

ignis ofothers. By a prudent lib.r.'.:.-

ty on the part of the state, the in di-

em or infirm family or- relative of the

.soldier, and his little proper7 ru-rj be
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;-;se"'.'"d, whikt he in r ri-

ll probability spilling, or

adv to suili his blood- in

'he Agent in the transactions ia Flori-

da w_a re unauthorut d. and o.iliiivr upoi\

nv:- as Governor of die State to act for

the General Government, inasmuch as

he interests of Georgia were implca-

oed hi i'last Honda, and from the partjted, as well as those of the U. States, &
taken by the Commissioner of the Unijalso containing instructions as to the

ted Stales, and the movement of their course which it was expected I would

revouition commen

troops. I flattered myself mat they had

determined upon the immediate ecsu

pancy of the whole province.. The
progress of this revolution became ex-

tremely interesting to Georgia, and I

am indebted to the vigilance and at-

tention of Brigaditr General Floyd for

the first and a regular continuance of

information upon the subject, from

which I soon began to suspect, that the

course pursued would not only fail of

success, but that our frontier in "thai

quarter might soon be involved i;

much difheu ty and distress. Unde
these impressions, and conceiving tha;

if the General Government had deter

mined upon the occupancy of the pro

vince they would have comm.nicat <!

the fact to the government of Georgia,

and placed the state on her guard a

gainst a failure of the enterprise, since

in that event she would be the imme-
diate sufferer. I wrote a letter to the Se-

cretary at War, stating my apprehensi-

ons of the evil consequences that were
likely to result to Georgia from the

manner in which the proceedings in

Florida were conducted ; and request

edthat the contents of my letter might
be communicated to the President. Be
fore that letter had reached its destina-

tion, I received one from the Secretary

of Mate, by order of the President- i

pursue in so delicate and imp ji taut a

transaction

It required but a few days to dispatch

such public business as was then in

the Executive Office, and to prepare

every thing neces-ary to admit of my
absence. This being accomplished, I

proceeded without delay to St. Mary\
as the most convenient spot where I

could by mail have a free communica-
tion with any part of the Union, and
with the Governor of East Florida, and
VI. Smith, the Commander of the A*
.nerican troops, at the same time- Oa
my arrival at that place, I found the

progress of the revolution stopped be*

ore St. Augustine; the Patriots being

in ble alone to attack that formidable

jost, and the \merican troops not per-

mitted to act on the offensive. In a

short tirrc I ent to Augustine, in com>
pi ance wi h the instructions I had ret.

c- ived, a. d . correspondence between
the person then acting as Governor and
myself commenced ; which, however,
soon terminated, in consequence of the

paniard preferring the application^of

force to remove the American troops,

>vhich he actually tried, on the 1 6th of

May, t the more tedious operation of
having it done by negotiation in a peace-
able manner The experiment, howe-
vT, d'd not succeed, and the troops

which he declares the proceedings of sept their ground. Th« letters of the
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Secretary of State -to me of the 2d an."'

27th of -Viay List, will explain tne-o:'-

son why toe troops vere notwitndouyn .

they are reasons tofmdcd on the ~<,m id

est principles of pohoy, as well as jr.

tiee and humanity, and- they apply '

our present situation and the preset

-situation of iiast Florida with doao.

'.force-. The confidence with wench
anticipated the declaration of war agains-

Great Britain led me with equal confi

dence to anticipate an enlargement o.

the powers of the President by. Co>

gress as a necessary consequence, hav

ing for object the entire occupanc)

r of /the 'Provinces of East and West Flo

rida. That this should have been tn

course pursued, I was extremely solic;

tous, knowing as I did and still,do, tha

the interests of Georgia would be effec-

tually promoted thy that event, and the

views and wishes of the General Go
vernment at the same time accomplish

ed. The Senate of .he United o;ai. s,

'however, in their wisdom, had different

views of the subject, and the matter was

"permitted to remain as before the war

; It is nevertheless, my sincere andean
did opinion that the peace and safety of

.this state will be hazarded if the occu

i
/ pancy of East Florida by our govern
' ment is relinquished or much longer de

layed. The present force in Augus-

tine is of a description which we can

not tolerate, and the mode of warfare

which the governor of that place has

-Commenced, so savage and barbarous,

that it is impossible for an American to

hear of it without feeling the utmost in

dignation and resentment against tin

power that commands or even perm.ts

uici any additional

desired during the se--

aecial manner to your most serious con-

>i eradon, as involving not oih your

nine.date interest, <bur yoar huure
ieac.e and happiness. It is who r;.al

dcasure that I assure you of my entire

confidence in the disposition oi the Pre-

sent to proceed m the business with

:ae utmost decision if he is authorised

j y' Congress.

Copies of such documents as are cal-

culated to give you a clear view of the

•; a TJectiand enable you to for en correct

ouclusions, wiil accompany this com-
innscation ; and s

\formation be

on, if in the power ofjhe Execm ; ve, it ;

eidbf furnisned with pleasure I have
>een the more particular upon this head
> cause, I feel its import niee ; and be

-

:ause too, the agency which I have had
i it has been grossly misrepresented,

;nd conduct and motives attributed to

ae a^ malicious as they are" unfounded,
i'nat agency will now be committed to

mother person. The Spanish officers

in Augustine, St. Marks and Per.sacola,

a e usi g every effort to stimulate the

Creek Indians to commence Hostilities

against us. As yet, those within the

United States' hue, as Ihave before ob-

served, profess peace and friendship:

but those, ofthe Seminokes, whose towns-

are in Florida, have been guilty of such

outrages as leave no doubt of their in-

fection, and ought to satisfy us that no

time is to be lost in applying that chas-

tisement which their crimes deserve.—

In August last some parties of them
made their appearance upon the iron-

tiers of Camden county, and killed and

scalped a young man about seventeen

It.. X recommend this subject in an es-iyears of age r 3, son of Mr. Thomas Wil-
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cter, who resided near Tracer's Hill or

the St. Mary's river, and at the sarm

time shot another lad, and wounded hir

very severely, but who had the goo<

fortune to make his escape. As soo;

as I received information of the e faeu-

and numerous other;, ol less atroci'y,

sent an order to Brig. General ilovd u

cause a Block House to be erected ..

Trader's Hil', and to put a small go
rUon in it f.>r the protection of that pari

of the frontier, and if the Indians should

ag'-in make their appearance in a hosult

ni aimer, to collect a force & pursue & pu

rush them. 1 also vuote aietttr to Col

Hawkins, demanding that the muidei

ers siiouldbt: apprehended and deliver

cd up to the civil authority ofCamde.
county, there to take their trial. Col

Hawkins's answer, with subsequent in-

formation which I have received, f'uily

convinces me that we have no satisfac-

tion to expect from those Indians, and

that consequently we ought to look

to our own sat', ty. With this view

I have given orders to have a suck of

provender and provisions contracted for

and deposited at Traders' Hill for 500
Cavalry, and intended as soon as tiose

supplies were procured, to order -diai

number to take the field. This -uhj-ot

claims the immediate attention <i t : e

Legislative. Copies of all papers in

the .Ex'.cuiive Office relating thereto

from which you can derive anv infor

mation, as well as those relating to th<

deceased Mr Meredith and Mr Arthur
Lou. who were murdered while peace

abiy travelling through the Creek Na
iion, accomoany tins communication.

Soon after the rising of the last L;

nery of Jackson county & James Blair,

i Franklin county, iisqis. Commission-

's on the part ot this state, to carry m-
effect a concurred and approved re-

solution of the S-Oth of Novembei last,

vhieh contemplated an united applic^ti-

n by Georgia and the Cherokee Indi-

ms to the President of the United States

i or a cession of land lying between the

mauahouciiee ri\erandthe frontiers of
' sckson and Franklin counties. At the

>ame time 1 instructed them to demand
>f the agent of the United States to that

.ation. toe delivery of I his Buffington

ok! Kohert Daniel, two Cherokees of

miyed blood who are charged with hav-

ng mm de-red one Jacob Whitworth a-

iout two years ago in Jackson county.

The mission of these commissioners
has failed of success for the present, al-

ho' hopes are expressed by the agent

hat our desire as to the cession will yet

oe acceded to by the Indians—and it is

also stated that the application lor the

delivery of Bufhngton and Daniel has

been submitted to the President of the

United States for his decision, the nati-

on having refused to deliver them up.

These two subjects must, therek re, re-

.nam for future attention. Copies of,

hie papers relating to this subject are

submitted.

The session of the Legislature be-

fore the last. Andrew Elhcoit, ( sq. of

Lancaster, Pennsylvania, was by a con-

curred be approved resole, ; ion, appoint-

d to ascertain the 35th parade! of JSonh
Lathude,as the bour.da>-y bnween this

1
-arte and North Carolina-.- He was ac-

[con'irgly sent for. and early in >eptcm-
her following left Aurrust.i with a vuw

gislaiure, I appointed Hugh Mbntgo-^a the accomplishment of that object.-
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A report was expected from Mr Elli. to justify a contract with workmen, fur-

qott in time to be laid before the last ther appropriations will be requ red.

Legislature, but it did not reach the Ex-j The building at Louisville formerly

ecuuve Office until the 16th of March occupied as a State House is in such a

last, when Mr. Lllicott cal'ed there and
deposited one acco 4ip.n ied by a chart.

By this report it appears that no part of

the territory heretofore claimed by this

State as Walton eounty remains to Geor-

gia. The expence attend ng this busi-

ness has been considerable, and as Mr.

Ellicoit has charged considerably more

in his accounts than I have drawn for

O'* allowed, copies of tliem and the cor

respondence between that gentleman

and myself are submitted for your con-

sideration without a comment.

Under the authority of a resolution

passed by the last Legislature on the

subject of a Penitentiary, I have the

pleasure to state, that contracts have

been made for the delivery of a quami

ty of brick and that on or before the

end of the present month, between

twelve and fifteen hundred thousand

will have been delivered near the spot in-

tended for the site of the building,, th

-average price of which will not exceed

five dollars per thousand Lame which

will very well answer, for' laying th'.-

brickhas also been contracted for, to be-

delivered at the same place at an equally

reasonable rate. No workmen have ai

yet been engaged, because, I deem it 01

importance first to procure a sufficien

stock of materials, and the present pe-

riod appears to be a very favorable oiv

for that purpose From the m igoitud

of the obj ct you will readily perceive,

that to enable the Commissioners to pro

state of decay, that sf not repairtd soon
there will be nothing left but the naked
walls. It is at present occupied as an
arsenal, but the saving thereby to the

state is very inconsiderable ; and by a
removal of the arms to this place and
some other disposition made of the

building, a considerable sum might be
aved annually to the Treasury.

'] he state of our finances has ena-

bled us to pay, in the course of toe last

political year, to the Bank of Augusta
seventy per cent, of the amount of our
subscription, which is ail that has been
yet required from the Stockholders.

—

The piospect of its being a very profit-

able stock is flattering, and when we
consider the certainty of pavmem. and
the exemption from expence, it must
undoubtedly be considered as the very

b st means of increasing our revenue.

The time a; 'owed for the state to sub-

scribe for the scares reserved for herm
the Planters' Bank of Savannah will ex-

pire on the 1st of Jariliary next. Phe
foregoing observauons on the v^lue of

(he stock of the Bank ofAugusta apply,.

with equal, if not superior luice. t,.> ina-t

>f Savannah. Permit me therefore to

ecommend, that an appropriation be

nade to meet this objVci

An abstract of the Warrants drawn

on the-Treasury during the last politi-

ai year, exhibiting a clear and distinct

iew of the amoun' of each sun drawn

f>r, the object f r which it was drawn,

-Seed ia the collection of materials and|md the particular fund drawn upon, a
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Companies tOlT.

tO_>cdiei a'Uli i

corvmHiaicsdon ; 'addch'coivity, which

e annual .abstac.i h" l '" ' ' - ''
'

''
read, was ordered

rushe d bv ihi- Ti • ,.s us i

the liJoi ma aoa nec.-ssarv to

-{to he nn tin

.-ouvey aU! Mr Batches ncajhVd the Senate that— ...... ._,. .... . ...^ „..„.,„. , ..„ a dear un jon tomorrow he would move for a com-
derstancaeg of the whole nuances oi tbc;m'.ttee to prepare and report a iail to

state. jgive iu< theraau aa the fa, tunale draw-
ers (< u'l;e out their j'rar.c:.. .

'"' n it. <
: t ion of i\i r Leigh

,

Resolved, That James Fraser and
Inornar. Barrett oe, and ti,e> are hs re-
>"" appointed Vendue Pilasters ior the

. uv or Augusta

A list of Executive appointment
made during the recess, which aie sub-

ject to Legisl uive interference, is also

her., with submitted. '

la all your mea-ures, having for their

object the public go xl, \ ou ma v reiy ur -

on my cordial co operation, and that die!- On motion— Ordered, that Messrs
S.'ip: erne Rul r of tl e Universe may sojHurt, W atkins and Hatcher be a com-
gnale and direct your mtnds, that yourjmutee to prepare and report a bill to

•abeurs may result to the happiness of authorise the Governor to cantraet for

die people and your own honor, is theja number of rifle guns agreeably to no*
sincere player of yuur tf. voted Fellow- dee laid on the table on ye Merc! a}*".

Cinze-i, D. R MITCHELL I Mr. a cruggs presented a petition from
The reading of the documents was, die inhabitants o'i Effingham, which be«

then eorameiaa-d. poo; read, was ref-rred to tl>- same corn-

Ordered, That document No. I, be minee, to whom was referred the petitU--

mg a copy from His Excellency Go
veanov Mitchell, to the Honorable Wil-

liam Eustis, Secretary of War, on the

subject of the late transactions in East
Florida, be referred to the joint coramit

tee on the State of the Republic.

Adjourned till half after 9 o'clock to-

y;j morning.Kicrr

——~-ooooooco———

WEDNESDAY, 4th November, 1812.

m from Bulioch county.

On motion of Mr. Owens,
The Senate resumed the reading of

the documents accompanying the Go-
vernor's communication.

Ordered, That documents No. 2, 8

and 6 lie on the table ; that documents
No. 4 and 5 be referred to the commit-
tee on the State of the Republic, and
that the remaining documents do lie on
the table for the present.

Irom the county of Camden, came' On motion ofMr Proctor,
i-he Honorable John Hardee, who pro- Resolved, That a committee be ap.
aueedhi, credentials, and being sworn
as reou red by the constitution of this

state, took his seat

The President laid on the table an en
closure, containing a petition from i

aamber of la* inhabitants of Telfairi.

pointed on the part of Senate, to com-
pose a joint committee to take into .con-

sideration, and report upon so much of
the Governor's message as relates to

East FLrida—Whereupon, Ordered,
That Messrs. Proctor, M'lntosh and
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Ma

Stevens be that committee.

Mr Montgomery notified the Se

nate that he would on tomorrow movt
for a committee to -prepare and report.*

- bill to. be entitled an act, to organize the

detachment of men which now are, or

may in future be required by the pro

per authority of the United btates, for

the service of the Union, from the Exe-

cutive of this state, and distributing the

public arms btlonyingto tins state.

Agreeaoly to notice, Mr. Pray mov-

ed for a committee to be appointed on

the put oi benare, to compose a join

committee to prepare and report a bii

to be entitled an act, to amend and con

solidate the several militia laws of this

state, and to adapt the same agreeably

to the laws of die United btates.

Ordered, That Messrs. Prav. Dam
el, M'lntosh, liyne and Parks be that

committee.
- A message from the House of Ke-

presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk

;

Mr President
;

;. The House of Representative s-havt

concurred in the resolution appo'ntino

a joint committee on the State of the Re-

public, and have add' d on their pan.

Mess'si Clayson WU"iams r Clnlders

Maxwell, Terrell, G- Alien, Brannam,

Wellborn, i uckie, J Bla'r and Wynn
They have concurred in the resolu-

tion appointing a. j nut committee on Fi

„ nance, and have added on their part

Messrs. i umpkin. Hopkins, Watts, H
Blilr, Harris, Pettibone, T Jones

Brownhg, Ware, Bacon and Blount.
~ In the resolution appointing a j .<»!:

t

comm toe to contract with a primer

?nd added on their part, Messrs. David

G. Jones, GlascocK, M. Henderson, .1

Mathews, Minton h "Whitehead—and,

They have passed a resolution on
heir part,, to compose a, joint commu-
te to take into consideration the expe-

diency of a law for the alleviation of

lebtors, with power to report by bdl or

otherwise, and he withdrew.

The Senate took" up the message,

& appointed Messrs Irwin, Pray, Mont*
^ornery, Wilkins, Crane, Hardee and
Cook.

Mr. Owens notified the Senate that

he w'iH"Tomorrow move for a committee-.

to prepare and report a bid, to reptal

law for the Inspection' of Flour, past

List -essioru

On motion of Mr. Proctor,

Resolved, That Paid Peter Thomas-
-,on be, and he is hereby appointed a

Notary Public for the county of Chat-

uam and City of Savannah.

Un motion of Mr. Byn<-,

Resolved, That the Executive ap-

pointment of Rbese S3o-.twick as a Jus-

ice ot the Interior court of Burke
county, in place of Or South worth
; >arlow removed out of the county be,

and the same is hereby confirmed.

On motion,

Resolved, That Messrs. Lane,Wood
and Pope be -a committee on the part of

S-n-te. to compose s joint committee,

io take into- consideration that part of

iis Excellency the Governor's com-

munication, that lcicUcs to the state of

lie arsenal at Louisville, and the re*

>auval of the public arms to Mdl< dge-

viile, and -hat they be authorised to re-

p>i"t by bhi or otherwise

Mr, Daniel presented two petitions,

'>ne irom the inhabitants of Jackson,

and the other from the county oi Clarkr

D
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Which were sew; ally read, and refer idrnce in the several courts of law and

red to Messrs. Daniel and Montgome <
quhv in this state,, so far as relates to

uch committee as- mav b< certain papersry to join s

appointed bv the House of Represmi

tatives.

Mr. proctor presented a pedum:

i\[v Monmomery notified the Senate-

that he will tomorrow rrmve for the ap-

oomtmem oi a committee to ore pare &
from Hdreb ^1'Cal', which was read .-eport a hi:, to be entitled en net, to add

and referred to the committee on Fi-I'.o the coo nty of Jackson the Territory

nance. (formerly oompr.-hended in Vrtnklin

Mr. M'Intosh presented a petiiion cmuuy, v/hmh v^s left out in the run--

ito t unam -\. Dunham, a/uan oa ringo* idawkmsb 1 ne

! Mr Iludspedi om'fmd the Senate,

Gat he would on tomo* row move for

(the annokvmmnt oi a < omiraitee to pre-

read and referred t j Messrs. M'Intosh

Hardee and Fort

On motion of Mr. Lanit r

lie solved, That a committee be ap jpare and report a bill to amend, an act

pointed to compose a joint committee toil or die more effectually securing t.h@

take into consideration the Militia lav, probate of Wills, limiting the time for

of thl s state, and amend tlh« sam by Executors to qualify and \Y idows to

the admktanee and. encouragement ol: make their election, and lor other pur
poses therein ^eniicned, passed at Mil*

itdgevdk* the 15th of Dec. 18*0.

On mmaon Mr Hudspeth,

Ordered fhau dLssrs Lanier, Waved Ordered that Mr Montgomery b*

;idcied to the commhu ^ on Finance

'ldie Senate adjoorned 'till 10 o'clock,

the Voluntet- ;• sen vice ot 1 C.»C;--. » mount
ed Hole, sword or sr ear-men, and u
osrt bv bill or otherwise.

73 aniel, Byne and P>. ay be that com-

mi tii

Mr F'ihroed noticed the -Senate tbamomorrow morning.

and

o: j csmmume, t.

a hdl to divorce

;e 'ii.-r the

to prepare

UdGami

mid on mmorrow ra>

humeri

teport

d^y fr.s :a ids wife S:di!y Gratis)7

to serine to said Yhiikam Gradd}
inch m'op. ; ty as he now is or ma"

nosse-

"diURSDAv, 5th November, 18 1&

On motion
;

^
Omer d that Mr Cook be added t&

the committee 1

to contract for printing

.ion

otherv.se.

uy to rem

d vea

is ner;

hi a

Mr

a on- 'Laws and jou-nals u\ me p'tfsi ut

vomion ; and that "\S'r Lanier be added

to the committee to enquire into- the

o~..mrictv of oas-i^e" an alG\aaurm law.

On motion of Mr -Hudspeth,
5 1 -

' ootm '-[. toe

he wifl on mm.mow nmv<

mattee to pre pave and mm:
entitled an aet to "amet

mmme tnmj

lo" a cmo hm
: a bid 5o o> ! m

no

an act to rtga . e

Ived, th u the beom.a will con-

e in the Representative Chamber
hlunmsy the 9th inst at twelve o'-

an em <mut!e<demck, toelett a Senator ho die (,'on-

ahmmn of mo- y-^m of the United States from the
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3d of March next, and to elect eight

electors, in terms of the Constitntion of

the United States.

Ordertd,„that Messrs, Lanier, Ware,
paniel, Byne and Pray be the commit

tee on the part of Senate to take into

consideration the militia law of this

fctate, agreeably to the resolution of

.yesterday. • '

Mr Proctor gives notice, that he will

the city of Savannah.
Mr Owens agreeably to notice, mo-

ved for the appointment of a commit-
tee to report a bill to repeal an act for

the inspection- of flour.

Ordered, that Messrs Owens, Leigh,

and Proctor be that committee.

Mr Stevens gives notice, that he will

on to-morrow move for leave to intro-

duce a bill to change the name of Jo-

tomorrow move for leave to introducejseph M'Coy to that of Joseph Aus-
a bill to appoint Port Wardens for the tin.

Port of Savannah. Mr Montgomery agreeably to notice-

Mr Hatcher agreeably to notice, mo- moved for the appointment of a com^

• ved for the appointment ol a committeemittee to prepare and report a bill to or-

\o prepare and report a bill to givegarize the detachments of men which

further time to fortunate drawers in the now are or in future may be required

by the proper authority for the service

of the Union, &c.

Ordered, that Messrs Montgomery,
Mlntosh and Irwin be that commit-

tee.

Mr Blair gives notice that he willoa

e-morrou move for the appointment

oi a committee to prepare and report a

bill to make valid a transcribed copy of

the records of tie Court of Ordinary of

Scriv^n county, & to confirm the same

in courts of vecord.

On motion of Mr . Lane,

Resolved that the Executive appoint-

ment of William Wilkins Esq. as a Jus-

tice of the I f-rior court for the county

oi" Putnam in the place of Reuben D'«

.i,u-nei f
, fe-sq resigned ; and the Execu-

tive appointment of John J Smith E'.sj

f.s a Justice of the Inferior court her the

s:iid county in. the pk-ce of James B.

Fate land lotteries to take out their

grants.

'h Ordered that Messrs. Hatcher, Grif

,fiu and I title be that committee.

Mr Montgomery agreeably to notice

fnavedfor the appointment of a conv

mittee to prepare and report a bill to

'add to the county of Jackson the Terri-

tory formerly comprehended in Frank-

lin '.county, and which was left out by

the running oi -Hawkins's line.

.-Ordered that Messrs Montgomery,

"Gookaml Tharpe be thit committee
: ^Mr/Lane presented a petition from

'Samuel Berry, which being read,

' On motion of N r Lane,

T Resolved, that said petition with the

accompanying" documents be refV rreri

to. Messrs' Lane, Talbot and ^crugpf.

;»STa committee to take the same into

consideration.

On'motion of Mr^roctor,

''.Resolved, that Ephraim Brown anc
j

Thomas Garnett be, and they are here-

Clopton, Es»q c.-igned,- Le, and the

•:,"me are hereby confirmed

fhe Senate took up the remainder of

by appointed Lumber Measurers fotfhe messag-e from Hts Excellency u.u
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Governor, and the same being read,

Ordered, that document N-*. A b

refer: id 10 the conn.uttee en in.-! a sea

and :Mt do^umun^ No d, u and 10 e<

lie on die table

;ii, Pray presented two resolution^

on the subject of the Piamers Bank

which \\t.(c read and o.deivd to he ca

the labie

Mr Montgomery gives nodee that he

will on io-moriow move ioi leave to

introduce a bid to explain and amend

the 2->t!> section ot the Judiciary Paw
of this nate.

i'v]
" Huh.spedi agreeably- to nuixc,

movid for i.-e ap
;

ointiven! oi a can
rnhtee to p' epai\_ and report a bid tor

the more t ficmally securing the Pro-

bate or VI ills, &c
Utdered, that Messis. Ilud.spetn.

Nesbh h cbeven^ he that con;, uuee

Mr 1 ulvvood agiecably to nonce m >

ved lor the appointment of a com din e

to prcp.nv and report a biil to divorc

William Oraddy and Sally nib wih ,

Re-

ordered, that Messrs Fulwood, La
itier and Hardee i e that committee.

On notion ot Mr t.'wtrns,

Jte.-adved that Francis Jeter be, and
be is hereby appointed a Notary Public

lor the county of iialdwin and town oi

Md ledge v die.

Adenirned till 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

—-00000000-—

On motion,

The Mr-ssen^-r bad leave of ab«

..-nee iill .doinuy ittxt JO o'clock, •-

]\ r'S !
; ''ens agreeably to notice in-

odu :ed a b'll to ch/nge the name of

fOi-'p'n M\a)\ to that of Joseph Aus-

,j
in -,\n ieh was received and read the

dh si time

Mi O'.vt n -. pre:-.entt d a petition from
eorgt- M ek'ejohn, which was read

ml referred to a special committee,

consisting- of Mes-.rs. Owens, A'ort,

wain, IV atkm- ae 1 Wiikins

Mr Proctor agaceably to notice in-

i->odueed a bill to appoint Port War-
dens lor die port of Savannah, which
;vnis received and read the first time.

On m >don of >er Daniel,

HtsoivM, That James Pittman, Geo*
Pberhart, Natiian fvleroney. George
Chiisiianand James Thompson be. and
:ey are !ui t by appointed commission-

rvs of the Madison county .ncademVj

tnd that mey be, and are hereby au-

i orhed either by themselves or agsnt,

n> pm chase at airy salts of confiscated

J-RjH \y, 6th November, 18 12.

Mr rvPIntnsh irom the conimiint; re

vjrted' a bid lutnoi izin^ \v ilham A-

ron

S.ivumah to ->i da 17b,, which was re-

ceived and read tne fu&t time,

I

Du diam to tun a line of itages

p 'opes-ty, the amount of one thousand

pouruPfor the use of the Academy of

•lid county as heretofore allowed the

-everal counties in this state, by the 7ih

section oi an act, passed 20th Decem-
ber -79-1

Mr. Hatcher gives notice that he

will on tomorrow move for the appoint-

ment of a corn mil lee to prepare and re«

port a bill to chaw Grind and Petit Ju*

rors for the county of Wilkinson.

Mr Proctor g'ves notice that he will

oniomi.i'1'' * nv>w lor leave to iiuro-

uee a hid to divorce Y\ ilham Chauvln
eid Ann hi- wife.

Mv. dioiugomery from the commit-

tee reported a bill to amend and ex-
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flam the 29*li section of the judiciary of

this state, which was received and read
the first rime.

Mr. Parks presented a petition fror'

Beujci-Tun Samuel, which was receive;
read and referred to the committee o
petitions.

Mr. Montgomery from the commit? e«

reported a bill, to add to Jackson coun
ty,ali that territory formerly compr
hended in Franklin county, and whic
Was left out by the running of Haw
kins's line, which was received and re a

the first time.

, Mr. Cook gives notice that he will o;

Monday next, mpve for leave to intro

jjuce a bill explanatory of the 3 1st sec
tionofthe judiciary law of this state-,

passed 16th February, I7y 9.

Mr. Hudspeth gives notice that he
will on tomorrow move for the appoint
mem of of a committee to prepare and
report a bill, to alter and amend th.

18th and 21st sections of the act, reg'u

latmg Justices courts.

Mr. Daniel agreeably to notice mo v-

«d for the appointment of a committee
to prepare and report a bill, to regulate
the admission of evidence in courts of

lawj &c.

Ordered, That Messrs. Daniel, Proc
torandBynebe that committee.
Mr Blair agreeably to notice rnovei

ibrthe appointment of a committee to

report a bill, to make valid a traiiscnb
ed copy of the records of the court of

Scriven county, &c.
Ordered, That Messrs. Blair, Black

Wan and Burnett be that committee.
Mr. Wilkms presented a petition from

the inhabitants of the lower section of

which was read and referred to a spe-
cial committee, consisting of Messrs,
Vilkins and Leigh, to join such com-
mittee as may be appointed by the

'. Jouse of Representatives, to take the
ante into consideration

Oa motion of Mr Nesbit,

Resolved, That when a message
om the House of Representatives is

nnounced at the door of the Senate, all

usiness shall be suspended, until the
ameis leceived.

On motioii (A Mr. M'Intosh,
Resolved, That the Justices of the

'nfV-rior court and Justices of the Peace
>f MTntosh county be authorised to
confine in the Jail at Darien in said

j ninty, all criminals until a county Jail

is erected.

Mr. Griffin gives notice that he will

on Monday next, move for leave to re-

port a bill to repeal an act, to make per-

manent the site of the public buildings

for the county oi Telfair, passed third

December, 181 1.

On motion of Mr. Blackman, v '

Resolved, That Maleum Bug be an-*

pointed a Justice of the Inferior court

for the county of Tatnall, in the place

f M'Keen Green, removed.

Mr. Montgomery gives notice that

ne will on tomorrow move for the ap-

pointment of a committee to prepare

and report a bill, to change the ti;me of

holding the Superior courts in the

counties of Madison, Franklin, Elbert

and Lincoln.

On moiion of Mr. Irwin,

Resolved, That Morgan Brown be.,

and he is hereby appointed a Notary

Public for the county of Vvashirgtco:-.

atstnet No. one? in Columbia county,land town of Sandersvihe,

E
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lui motion ot Air Owens,
llesolved. That Harris Allen anc

Alexander Greene be appointed Ven
due Masters for the town ot Milledge

yule.

Mr. Watkins notified the Senate thai

he should on tomorrow move for a

committee to be appointed on the pcir>

of Senate, to join such as may be ap-

pointed on the part of the House or K< J

presc ntatives, to prepare and report a

bill, amendatory to an act, passed 1 5th

December 1S09, for the purpose of

keeping open, removing and preventing

obstruelions in Savanna 1
; river, &c cal

culated to impede the passage of fish,

and the navigation of said river, ktc

Mr Lane presented a petition from

sundry inhabitants of Putnam county,

which was received, read arid referred

to the committee on the State of the

]R epuh!ie.

A message from His Excellency the

Governor was received by his Secreta

.ry, /(/'• Freeman, notifying the Legis
I a tor..1 of the vacancy of the Mapi
General's appointment in the 4to JJi

d n of the militia of this state, majo
r.itr:A jack having aeeep'ed an ap

rannem in dae h deval army oi do

i".te:i Mateo, widen u *s read and or-

e:e;l to he o;i the tabic.

y^ : ' M"~dd! li-'jm the committee re

trted a Ldi ic divorce John Douglas
-j.:]} ..;:c his vdf,-. which was received

id vz?.-J. the frst time.

o

Oogreh, That Messrs. Keshht
_ru i; • ar.

J
Procter be a committee oh

md Srevrn.j be a committee to examine
he Journal of Senate the present ses«

'Oil.

A message from the House of Re*
preservatives by Mr. Holt their clerk;

Mr President
;

The House of Representatives have
occurred in the resolution confirming

o.e bdxecutive appointment of a Justice

of the Inferior court of Burke county ;

In the resolution appointing a Nota-

ry Public for tne county of Chatham
;

in tr*t resolution appointing Vandue
Masters for the City of tugusta

;

In the resolution appointing Monday
next for the election 'of a Senator ia

Congress and Electors, with an amend-
ment ;

In the resolution appointing a joint

committee to report a bill, to amend 8c

consolidate the militia law, tkc. and have

added a committee on their part
;

In the resolution appointing a joint

ontrr.ittee to take into consideration the

•adlitia law of this state, and to amend
he same, ckc. and have added a com-

mittee on their part
;

lit the resolution atsppinting a joint

- amndutee to take into consideration

iv, o p- titions from the counties of Jack-

•on and: Cisrk, and have added a com-

mit'eo or their p<uo ; and,

resolmic
t

rung a joint

ur.nnttee tot:'

uch

Dm
On mot
f >-,! :rcd. th-t

nto c:nas".!rration so

«f His Ivteellency die Govern-
;

.''s eomnunnca^on as relates to the'

I'smai at f ,ou'Svd!e, &c. and have ad-

v-d a commutce on tonivpart
They have adTdA/r detttbor.e and

[TV V. liliams -to the committee to con-

huct fur printing;

Lane, Daniel' Thev h?;ave :d a resolution an-
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|>ointmg a Justice of the Inferior court

for the county of Chatham, and
-'- They have passed a bill to continue

in force an act, giving further time u>

fortunate drawers to take out thtir

grants, he. and he withdrew.
-- The Senate took up the message

»nd amendment of the House of Re-

presentatives to the resolution on the

'
Hjbject of Electors which was agreed

-^to, and is as follows ;
~

Kesolved, That the Senate andmem
bers of the House of Representatives

jurill convene in the Representative

..Chamber on Monday next, at one o'-

clock, for the purpose of Electing a ma
jor general for the fourth division of

militia, in place of major general Jack,

yjho has accepted an appointment in

the army of ihe United States, also a

Senator to the Congress of the United

States and eight Electors to vote for

President and Vice-President of the U
nited States.

They concurred in the appointment

of a Justice of the Inferior court fos

Chatham county ; and the said bill was

read the first time.

The Senate adjourned till tomorrow

morning 10 o'clock.

i oooooooo-—

—

SATURDAY, 7th November, 1812.

'- Mr Cook from the committee on Pri-

vileges & Elections reported as follows.

viz

;

. The committee on Privileges and E
lections to whom was referred the e-

lection returns from the different coun-

ties, beg^eave to report that they have

examined the said returns, & find them

'-'gal and correct, which was read and
agreed to

Mr. Lane gives notice that he will oc
Monday next, move for leave to report

a bill to amend the militia law of thii

-.tare, so far as respects the formation
of a new brigade in the counties of

Twiggs, Pulaski, Telfair, Laurens and
Wilkinson.

Mr Proc?or agreeably to notice in-

troduced a bill to divorce Wm Chauvin
md Ann his wife, which was received

and read the fust time

Mr Fulwood from the committee re-

ported a bill to divorce William Grad-
dy and Sally his wife, which was re-

ceived and read the first time.

On motion of Mr. Pope,

Resolved, That Rueben Cole, esq.

be, and he is hereby appointed a Justice

of the Inferior court of the county of

tones, in the place of William Butler,

esquire, resigned.

Mr Owens agreeably to notice in-

troduced a bill to repeal an act, for the

Inspection of Flour, so far as respects

the town of Milledgeville, which was
received and read the first time.

The bill to continue in force an act,

giving further time to fortunate draw-

ers to take out their grants, &c was
read the second time.

Whereupon the Senate resolved it-

self into a committee, of the whole on

the said bill, Mr Lanier in the chair
;

Mr. President resumed the chair, and

Mr. Lanier reported that they had gone

through the same without any amend-

ment.

The Senate i^ok up aaid r^p^n*

which was agreed to, and the said bill

ordered to be er-^rcssed for a third
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reading. |to Congressional districts, and he with*
"1 he following bills were severally 'drew.

takr.n up and read the 2d time.

wuii the exclusiveprivntge 01 runn

a line ot Siag

the

I he G-na.c took up the message

A. bill to invest William A. Dunham, and canenrre:! in U-i. additions and ap«

e of runnin:-, po-rum .an of committees therch, men-
a from Savannah to S(, tionr-d, and on the question to lay the

Mary's. resolution appointing a joint committee

Ordered for 3d reading. ;to divide d?e state into Congressional

A bill to change the name of Joseph districts on the table, it was resolved in

m'( oy to that of Joseph Au-un. the negative, and the }t?-s aod nays

Ordered for a 3d reading being required are Yeas 18-— jNays ! 9.

A bill to appoint Port Wardens for. Those who voted in the arnrmauve
5

-,

the Port of Savannah. are Messrs Blair, Cook, Daniel, Cirif-

(Jrtiered for a committee of thefin, Hurt, Little, iJ/'Call, Montgomery^""

whole. IMesbit, Owens, Paiks, Pray, Proctor,,

A bill to amend and explain the 29th btevens, Swain, Ware, Watkius and
section of the Judiciary law of this Wood.

These who voted in the negative^

are Messrs. Black man. Burnett, Byne
?

Crane, Fort, Fulwood, Hardee, Hatch-
er, Hudspeth, Irwin, Lane, Lanier,

Leigdi, A/Tntosh, Pope, Scruggs, Tal-

bot, Tharpe and Wilhins.

Whereupon the Senate added a com*
mirtee on their part, consisting of

Messrs. Proctor, Byne
3
Talbot and

Owens,
Mr. Hatcher agreeably to notice

moved for the appointment of a com-
mittee to report a bill, to draw Grand
and Petit Jurors for the county of Wil«
kinson

Ordered, That Messrs Hatcher,

Tharp and Pope be that committee.

Mr Blair from'the committee report*

ed a bill to make valid a transcribed co-

py of the records of the Ordinary court

ofScriven county, which was received

and read the first time.

m-. Wood gives notice that he will

state.

Ordered for a committee of

whole.

A bill to add to Jackson counly, all

that territory formerly comprehended
In Franklin county, and which was ief

out by running Hawkins's line.

Ordered for committee of the whole

And a bill to divorce and separate

John Douglass and J me his wife.

Ordered for comtal.tee of the whole

A message from the House of Re
presentativesby Mr. Holt dieir clerk;

Mr. President
;

The House of tlepresentatives have

added Mr. Charlton to the committee

on the State of the Republic, and
Messrs Williams, Clayton and J. Blair

m the committee to contract for print

They have appointed a committee on
"nvoilment on their part

;

And they have appointed a commit
"^ on their part, to divide the state in [on Monday next, move for leave to h>
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troduce a bill to divorce Mathew D.
. Brazzell and Polly nis wife.

Mr. Vlontgomery agreeably to notice

moved for the appointment of a com
mhtee to prepare and report a bill, tc

alter the time of holding the Superioi

courts in the counties of Franklin, El

bert, Madison and Lincoln.

Ordered) That Messrs. Montgomery,
Daniel, Little, Watkins and Parks be

that committee.

Mr. Lane from the committee report-

ed a bill to divorce Samuel Berry and

Nancy his wife, which was received

and read the first time*

Mr. Hudspeth agreeably to noticc

moved for the appointment of a com-

mittee to alter the 18th and 2 J st secti-

•onsof the act regulating Justices courts.

Ordered, That Messrs. Hudspeth,

Daniel and Lane be that committee.

Mr. Lane presented a petition from

lames Why lie and. John Espey, which

Was read and ordered to he on the table.

Mf. Owens gives notice that he will

on "Tuesday next, move for the ap-

pointment of a committee to report a

bill to authorise the levying an extra

tax in the county of Baldwin, for tne

purpose of building a Court-house in

said county.

- On motion,

Ordered, That Mr. Wood be added

to the committee t.j contract lor printing.

Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock Moruby

morning.

.QGOWiOO-

/MOND'XY, Oih November, 1012.

Mr. Cook from die committee repo' t

eda bih. explanatory of the several ju

diciary laws of this state, which was
"

'J': T"»

received and read the first time.

Mr. M'Intosh moved for the appoint-
ment of a committee on the part of Se-
nate to join such as may be appointed
on the part of the House of Represen-
tatives, to draw up instructions recom-
mending to our members in Congress,
should the present war be prolonged
with Great Britain, that they use their

best endeavors to discontinue any com-
mercial intercourse with neutral pow-
ers, by which means our enemy are

supplied with provisions, and thereby

afforded that succour they could not

otherwise obtain.

Ordered, That Messrs. M'Intosh,
Stevens and Daniel be the committee
on the part of Senate.

The following bills were severally

taken up, read the 3d time and passed^

to wit

;

A bill to change the name of Joseph
M'C oy to that of Joseph Austin-—and,

A bill to invest William A- Dunham
with the exclusive right and privilege

ol running a line of Stages from Sa-

vannah to Sr. Mary.'s, for the term of

ten years from the first day of January

next.

The bill to continue in force an act,

(passed 22d December 1808, giving fur-

'iher time to the iorumate drawers in

'the late land ioLteries to take cut their

grants, was read the third time, and on

ihc question, shall this bill now pass?

\t vvt'Siitesolved in the affirmative, and

the yeas and nays being required, are

Yeas 28— Nays 9.

Tho?e who vr/.ed in the affirmative;

are Messrs. Blair, Biacknian, Burnett,

Cook, Crane, Daniel, Fort, Fur.vc-M,

Hatcher, Hud j.y :ih. Hurt. Irwin, Lane,
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Pari-::-., pope

,. r-iontgomen

::c:u{rcrs, Swi'i

ie negative, ar-.j

Talbot, Tharpe, Ware, Watkins, Wi
kins ard Wood.

Those who voted in t

Messrs. Byne, Griffin, H?rdee, L
Jvl'Intosh, Uwens, Pray, Proctor

Stevens.

The Senate resolved itself into s;,>nd agreed to

The Senate resolved itself into a

-jmmittee of the whole on the bill to

hvorce and separate John Douglass
d Jane his wife, Mr. Oamel in die

dr-ur; Mr. President resumed the chair,

nd Mr. Daniel reported that they had
n (gone through the same without any a-

Stiendment. The report was t?ken up

committee of the whole on the bill. to. Whereupon the bill was read the 3d
•DO"-)int Port Wardens for the port ofnnie, and on the question shall this bill

o,nmnnah, Mr Irwin in the ch

Mr. President resumed tho chair, and

Mr. Irwin reported, that they had gone

dirough the same with an amendment.
The Senate took up the report, which

was read and ordered to lie on the ta-

ble..

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

amend and explain the 29th section of

the Judiciary law of this state, Mr.
Bvne in the chair; Mr. President resum-

-jnow pass ? the yeas and nays were call-

ed for, which are as follow—Yeas 19

—Nays 18.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are Messrs. Blair, Blackman, Burnett,

Fort, Fulwood, Plardee, Irwin, Lane,

Lanier, Leigh, M'Call, M'Intosh, Ow-
ens. Proctor, Stevens, Swain, Talbot,

Watkins and Wood.
Those who voted in the negative, are

Messrs, Byne, Cook, Crane, Daniel,

Griffin, Hatcher, Hudspeth, Hurt, Lit-

ed the chair and Mr. Byne reported tie, Montgomery, Neshit, Parks, Pope,

that they had gone through the same. Pray, Scruggs, Tharpe,Ware and Wil-

with,out any amendment. The report kins.

was taken up and agreed to. There not being the majority requir-

Whereupon the said bill was readed by the constitution, the bill was lost.

the third time and passed

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the wnole on the bill ad-

ding to Jackson county, all that territory

formerly compv. bended in Franklin

county, and which was left out by run-

ning Hawkins's Line, Mr. 'Csok in the

chair; Mr President resumed toe chair,

and M'- Cook reported that toey had
gone through the same without any

amendment. The Semte took

the report, which was agreed to

Whereuoo i th? bdl was read the

third tine, and passed under the tire

thereof.

up

The bill to divorce William Chau-
vin and Ann his v/ife was read the 2d
nme, and ordered for a committee of

die whole.

The bill to divorce William Graddy
and SalJv his wife was read the second

time, and ordered for committee of the

«vhoIe.

The bill to repeal an act, for the In-

spection of Flour, so far as respects

Mdledgeville, was read the second time,

md ordered for" third reading

I"'he bill to make valid a transcribed

nry of the records of die court of Or-
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second time, and ordered for a third

reading.

Tin bill to divorce Samuel Berry and
his wif< was read the second time, and
ordered lor committee of the whole.

Mr. Leign
i .relented a petition from

Benjamin Moore, which was read and
referred to a speci 1 committee, con

sisting of Messrs. Leigh, Hardee and
M'Call.

Mr. Griffin agreeably to notice re-

ported a bill to repeal an act, .to mate
permanent the site of the public build-

ings in the county of Telfair, which
was received and read the first time.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk

;

Mr. President

;

The House of Representatives have

concurred in the following resolutions

from Senate, to wit

:

One appointing a Justice of the Infe-

rior court for the county ofTatnall

;

One appointing commissioners of

the Madison county Academy ;

One authorising the confinement of

prisoners in Darien Jail

;

One confirming the Executive ap

pointment of Justices of the Inferior

court of'Putnam county

;

One appointing a Notary Public for

the county of Washington
;

One appointing Lumber Measurers

for the city of Savannah
;

One appointing a Notary Public fot

the county of Baldwin ;

One appointing Vendue Masters fo

the town of Miliei. geville

;

One appointing a joint committee t

take into consideration and report u;

on so much of the Governor's comm
nication as i elates 10 East Flori b, ;v

have added a committee on their pai v:

And one appointing a joint commit

-

ee to take into consideration the peti-

tion of sundry inhabitants of Columbia
county, and have added a committee
on their part.

The House of Representatives have
passed tae following resolutions, to wit

:

A resolution confirming the Execu-
tive appointment of Justices of the In-

ferior court for the county of Twiggs
;

One appointing a Notary Public for

the county of Chatham;
One confirming the Executive ap-

pointment of a Justice of the Inferior

court for the county of Franklin
;

One appointing an Interpreter of Fo-

reign Languages with the functions

of a Notary Public—and

They have added Messrs. Clayton,

T. Jones &t Atkinson to the committee

to contract for printing, and he with-

drew.

Ordered, That the message do lie on

the table.

A message from His Excellency the

Govarnor,by Mr. Porter his Secretary

;

Mr. President

;

I am instructed by His Excellency

the Governor to inform the Senate, that

he has approved of and signed a rc:-o-

'ution appointing this day for the elec-

tion of a Major General for the 4th di-

vision of the militia of this since; a

Senator in the Congress of the United

States, and eight Electors for Preside nt

s.nd Vice-President of the U. Slates,

and he withdrew.

Mr. Proctor from the V'^nt committee

) whom was referred vo much oi Mi'

xcellency the Governor's Lorv/uu'n-

;.on as relates to Florida. i-'r::ei><;d

.
+ illows.

i'he joint ce-mmittee tc vl.cri y,;-s
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:vs

:a zz much of His Excellen

ie^ar-e as relates to East Flo

have ascertained whether the safety of
'is section of the Union, was or was
ot jeopardized by suffering the neigh-

boiing province of East Florida to re-

main in the hands of an ally of Great-
Britain [or, if not an ally, in the war
.she is now waging against us or, in

the possession of the local government
of a Spanish colony, that could be easi-

ly seduced into any measures dictaf>

ed by British power and influence.

Your committee would beg leave to

ask, whether it could rationally have
Your ..'.remittee will not pretend to'been supposed, that the Ministers of

analyze the motives which could have' England; would under any of their im«

u.huenced the dissenting members of pressions of justice or National Law,
tb^ Senate of the United States, in re-

•ccdng; the Lid of the House of Repre-
sentatives for the occupancy of thispro-

REPORT,
That they have fully considered all

the circumstances connected with the

Province or East Florida, as they re-

late to, and affect the interests and safe-

ty of this state ; and are of opinion, that

immediate and decisive measures ought,

ust be adopted by the General-,U m
or Slate Government, for the possessi-

on an! occupancy of said Province

i

irahir

lihS

e>:o,i

liiU'P C'jVi'

u ha; chv;

will always appear in

to your committee, as it

ously then have appeared, as

,cz, proven to have been, sub-

f the safety and tranquility of
on of the United States
)' v.hieh will not bear the test

i upon an}- of those doc

permit the rigid neutrality of the local

government of I'.ast Florida ? And
your committee would also beg leave

e policy which suggested further to enquire, whether it ought to

have been expected, or is now to be ex-

pecteu, that Bdnish troops or auxiiia«

ties will not be ;.nrown into the garri-

son of St, Augustine—a fortress al-

most impregnable— offeringan assylum

It and protection to all the outcasts of so-

ciety, and disaffected, of our own coun-

try—pouring out its ruffian bands,

i rincs Y,iu"i usually regulate the mora |and exciting the merciless savages, red
." nation in its conduct towards:and black, to their accustomed and at-

—and cannot even find an apo lirocious deeds of murder., rapine and
the su ict

;in<

-hich clist

..i an and honest'desolation. This is ihe species of war-

nish, or shouid'hire encouraged by BndsSi influence

ever dishnrnsh .bove ad others, the go iand authority, antecedent to, and dur-

/ernment ef a i'cpublic. ling the present short period of host!

oi the people is tne

;oiiiidera'oo:i vhich presses itsed updated ; and can

tendon of all National Conn jlieved that the io

n

't peno-:

rsi'hties ia which o'nr nation has hcenen-
i. j __. =

for arr_ crnen f be De .

on tne

nils. It is a prin.dple as applicable to tine will not be

u'st form of political government as lops enumerated

another. Your committee then dumb

i iress of ht. Auo'US-

usc-d id i, all the piupos-

>-y\ Lh

Oy your coi itce ?

•n U-.

:oniCelve, that it was only necessary *n oobhc sakiy, e<

pronnd then of.

med. with a neces*
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fifty urgent enough to control all other

ton.->iderations, and justified by every

legitimate and universally recognized

principle of the Law of Nations—the

occupation of East Florida was, and
would now be a just measure of, and
most imperiously required from the

General or the State Government.Your
committee dreading the consequences
which must inevitably result from the

delay, if it is considered that the mea
sure can only emanate from federal au
thorny, have directed their attention to

-the section of the constitution of the

United States in the following words

—

u No State shall without the consent of

Congress, lay any duty of tonnage,

keep troops, or ships of war in time of

peace, enter into agreement or com-

pact with another state, or with a fo

feign power, or engage in war, unless

actually invaded, or in such imminent

danger, as will not admit of delay."—
According to this section, then, there

-are only two cases which would autho-

rize the state sovereignty to engage in

war. 1st. When " actually invaded ;"

and 2dly When in such " imminent

danger" as will not admit of delay. j

Your committee are not prepared to]

. say, that there has been an actual inva

.itizens immediately expospd to its ef-

fects in imminent danger, and a danger

too, not admitting of delay.

If a danger of this complexion is ad-

mitted, (of which the General Assem-
bly will decide) your committee are

then of opinion, that the state is con-

stitutionally vested with the power im-

mediately to organize a sufficient force

to march into the province of East Flo-

rida, and to occupy it - the occupation

to be relinquished by the State troops,

so soon as the National Legislature

shall have adopted efficient measures

to relieve the people, from the immi-

nent danger with which they are now
menaced.

And your committee, (ifthis impres-

sion of their opinion should meet the

approbation of the General Assembly)

beg leave to recommend the following

bill, to carry into effect the views and

objects of this Report.

W hich being read, he had leave to

report a bill, authorising the occupation

of East Florida, which was received and

read the first time.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk

;

Mr. President

;

I am directed to inform the Senate,

sion by a foreign force, and in the man-jthat the House of Representatives are

jier which perhaps was contemplated snow in readiness to receive them in the

by the Constitution ; but the facts are) Representative Chamber for the pur-

befdre the public, that a warfare hasj-oose of proceeding to the election of a

been commenced on the frontiers—thai jvlajor General of the 4th division of

murders have been perpetrated unde* [militia of this state ;
a Senator m the

the sanction, or with the connivance ofjCongress ofthe United S:ates, h eight

the governor of East Florida and | Electors for President and Vice Presi-

that a savage warfare is still in operated ent of the United :tatev in teims of

on under the sanction of the said autho-ia conevrred resolution, and he wnh-

lity—which surely places our fellow -(drew.

G
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The Senate
.?e n U; „ vc i

p-jir^d to the Re or
i

I

us , a

.t^i-,ia-,urr p (.c

: d on cousting oul t

oemg bc-at' G- I;

; '!ot «.

->>5>aid eleciio.

vols for each, it ?ppe;ir<-d 'hat BdgA
Jier Cit'nt'c-i V>n Daniel was duK- e

leered M J-u- G:n-rd or the 4di Bivis'

on oi the mihti i of this state ; th<~ lion

Charles 1 art, re-elected Senator in ilif

Congress oi'the United Sinter, and Ge
neralD Tsifl Stewart, of Liberty coun

tv, [Lnrv Grnybill, esq of llancic''

county, Charles Harris, esq. \ttori:e T-'

at Law, of "avannnh, Col. John liv,

therford, of Washington county, Maj<. hirolina was presented, which -being

Oliver Porter, of Greene county, (sen t,.kenup and read, was ordered to lie

heir gran's -fjasse-T 22d IDecemhet

•j(jb, vvr.icli ,vds presence! iO, .,nd

sgned by the President.

Ordered, t'hat the committee do lake

he sajd acito His Excellency the v_»o-

vern.or for his revision.

Mr. Blair gives notice tl'iat he will on
tomorrow move for the appointment of,

a committee to prepare .-.mi report a bill

to compel slave owners to make return

of, and pay tax on all slaves in the dif-

ferent counties ol this state, where such
slaves may reside.

A petition from the refugees o^N.

Henry Mitchell, of Hancock county

Gen. John Twiggs, of Richmond, and

Mu.)rJorm Howard, of Milf-dgeville.

were duly elected Electors to vote for

President and Vice-President of the U-
nit- jd States.

Whereupon the Senate returned to

their Chamber, and

Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning. *

-—°—OOO0Q0OO

TUESD AY Oth November, 1812.

On motion of Mr Lanier,

The journal of yesterday was re

considered, so far a^ respects the bil!

to divorce John Douglass and Jane his

wife-

Ordered, That the same do lie on

the table.

Mr. Nesbitt from the committee on

enrollment, reported as duly enrolled

and signed by the Speaker, an act to

continue in f -rce an act. giving fmuhr-r

time to fortunate drawers to take out,.

on the table.

Mr Scruggs from the committee re*

ported a bill to amend an iict, incorpo-

rating a company for the purpose of o-

pening Ogechee river from the mouth
of Canuchee to the mouth of Rocky
Comfort, which was reeeived and read

die first time.

Mr- Owens laid on the table a reso-

lution appointing Wednesday next, at

t2 o'clock, for the election of a Briga-

dier General of the first Brigade of the

4th Division of the militia of this state,

in place of Brigadier Allen Daniel pro-

moted, which was read and agreed to.

Mr, Pray from the committee report-

ed a bill to amend and consolidate the

several militia laws of this state, and to

adapt the same to the acts of the Con-

gress of the United States, which was
received and read the first time.

On motion of Mr M'intovh,

Resolved, That Dr. James T^onpbe,
and lie is hereby appoirved a 'ustice of

rtf Inferior court of the coU'-tv oi \P-

Intoshj in place of William A. Dunham
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resigned.
f

Mx Owens had leave to ^ntro^ucp a

M>~ Fort gives notice that he will onfbill authorising ihe Inferior ourt of

Baldwin county to levy an extra tax,tomorrow move for the appointment of

a ' iv. ee to prepare and report a

feillto mark and make permanent the

line dividing Wayne" & Camcfcn coun

ties, and to add a part of Camden coun

n ,<, U)e county ot Wayne
Mr '. Burnett -presented a petition

from the commissioners of the Acade-

my of Glynn county, which was read

and referred to a special committee, con-

sisting of Messrs. Burnett, Stevens and

Fort.

..pn motion,

^Ordered, That all divorce bills now
in drderlor committee, do lie over 'till

Saturday next.

Mr, Hatcher from the committee re-

ported a bill to authorise the Inferior

Icourt of Wilkinson county to draw

Grand and Petit Jurors,^£G. which was

received and read the first time.

which was received and read the first

lime

Ordered, that Mr Blair be added tG

the committee to contract for print-

ing.

The Senate took up the message
from the House of Representatives of

yesterday and the seveial resolutions

contained therein were concurred in,

except the resolution appointing Inter-

preter of foreign languages, which was

ordered to lie on the table.

Mr Hudspeth from the committee

reported a bill to alter an act to alter

and amend the several Judiciary acts

now in force in this state, so far as res-

pects Justices courts, which was re-

ceived and read the first time.

On motion of Mr Parke,

Resolved, that the Executive ap-

Mr. Hudspeth from the committee pointment of Robert Ware, as a Justice

/reported a bill for the more effectually of the Inferior court of the county o£

•'securing the Probate of Wills, &c Lincoln in place of John H.Walker,

p^hich was received and read the first

"time.

• The bill to repeal an act for the In-

spection of Flour, so far as respects the

town of Milledgeville, and,

i; The bill tornake valid a transcribed

:topy of the records of the court of Or
binary of Scriven county, were taken

Vp-.read the third time and passed.

. The bill explanatory of the several

.Judiciary laws ofthis state, and,

'I he bill to repeal an act, making per-

i

lament the site of the public buildings

jjfo the county of Telfair, were read the

I'jecoa.f time, and ordered for commit-

tee oi *he whole.

resigned, be, and the same is hereby

confirmed.

The Senate adjourned 'till 10 o'clock

tomorrow morning.

Wednesday, 11th November, 1812.

Mr Cook presented a letter from the

President of the University in this state

notifying the Senate of a vacancy in the

Board of Trustees, occasioned by the

resignation of John Griffin, r sq which

was read and ordered to lie on the ta-

ble.

Mr Nesbit presented a petition from
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S'ridiy inhabitants of the counties of

Wilkes, Oglethorpe, Greene, Hancock

and Warren, playing for a new coun

ty, which being read was refered u.

Messrs. N>sbit, Talbot, Hudspeth ano

Hurt, a committee on the part of be

nate to compose a joint committee t<

report thereon.

Mr. Scruggs from the committee

on petitions reported on the petition oi

Benjamin Samuel, to wit
;

The committee on Petitions towhom
was referred the petition of Benjamin
Samuel,

REPORT,
That they are of opinion that the

prayer of the Petitioner is unreasona
ibk and ought not to be granted ; which
being read was agreed to.

A communication was received from
'.he Treasurer of this state, enclosing

Abstract, which being read, was re

me committee on Finance.

Mr. Owens presented a petition from
Ih.mes H. Perdue, which being read.

'was referred to Messrs. Owens, Lane
and Byne.

Orderecl.That Messrs T anier, Pray,

Cook, Talbot and Hardte be the com-
mittee on part of senate.

The bill to be entitled an act, to a-

mend and consolidate the several mili*

ia laws of this state, was taken up and
readtue second time.

Ordered for committee of the whole.

Mr Hurt from the committee reported

x bill to be entitled an act, to authorise

His Excellency the Governor forthwith

to contract with fit and proper persons

to make a certain number of Rifle guns,

with the apparatus thereunto belong-

ing, for the use of the militia of this

state, which was received and read the

first time

Mr. Blair agreeably to notice moved
for a committee to prepare and report

a bill to be entitled an act, to compel

slave owners to make return of, and pay

taxes on all slaves m the different coun-

^erred, together with the Abstract to ties of this state, where such slaves may
reside, eidier by themselves, their at"

torney or agents

Ordered, That Messrs. Blair, M'ln-

tosh and Stevens be that committee.

Mr. Pray notified the Senate that he

Mr. Blackmail- presented a petitionjwould tomorrow move for the appoint-

from, the citizens of Tattnal county, ment of a committee to prepare and re

;.vhich being read, was referred to

Messrs. Blackman, Griffin, Swain and
M'Call.

On motion of Mr. Lanier,

Resolved, That a committee be ap
pointed on the par

(

t of Senate, to join

such as may be appointed by the House
of Representatives, to take into consi
deration the expediency of passing a

aw in favor of the unfortunate debtor,

who is, or hereafter may be called into

-r-z service of their country.

port a bill to be entitled an act, to amend

an act, to point out the mode for the

collection of rents, passed the I6th De-

cember, 1811.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk;

Mr President

;

The House of Representatives have

passed a resolution confirming the Ex-

ecutive appointment of Edward B.

Brooking & William Hudson, justices

of the Inferior court for the county of
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Hancock?
A. "resolution appointing Dr. Jot I

'Abbott of Wi'kt- s county, a Trustee o

the University of Georgia
;

A' resolution appointing George Kolb
and John ^loore, justices oi the Inferi

or court for the county of Washington
and they have added Mr. Cuthbert on

the committee of the state ofthe Repub
lie, and he withdrew

The Senae took up the message.

and the several resolutions therein con-

! Jained, were concurred in.

.J-^On mationof Mr. Ware,
Resolved, That the Executive ap-

pointment of William Kmdrick as a

justice ofthe Inferior court of the coun-

ty of Morgan, in the place of Joseph

Lane resigned, be, and the same is here

by confirmed.

The following bills Were taken up
and severally read the second time.

A bill to alter and amend an act, for

trie m,ore effectually securing the Pro
bate, of Wills, limiting the time for ex-

ecutors to qualify, and widows to make
..fthesr election.

Ordered for committee of the whole

A bill to be 'entitled an act, to autho
lise the Justices ofthe Inferior court of

!

ft>e county of Wilkinson to draw Grand
v and Petit Jurors for said county

Ordered for committee of the whole.

A bill to amend and alter the seve

ta\ Judiciary acts, so far as relates to

Justices courts

Ordered for committee ofthe whole

A bill to be entitled an act, to amen.

ah act to incorporate a company for the

purpose of opening the Ogechee rivei

from the mouth of Canuchee to the

mouth of Rocky Comfort*

U.

Ordered for committee*ofthe whole,
A bill to be entitled an act, to autho-

rise the Justices ofthe Inferior court of
Baldwin county to levy an extra tax.

Ordered for a third reading.
The Senate resolved itself into a

committee ofthe whole on the bill to

be entitle d an act, explanatory of the
several Judiciary laws ol this state

—

Mr. Talbot in the chair, Mr. President
resumed the chair, and Mr. Talbot re-

ported progress, and had leave to sita^

gain..

The Senate took up the resolution
from the House of Representatives,
ppointing F D. Petit de Villiers In-

terpreter of Foreign Languages, and
the same being read, was agreed to

with the following amendment—strike

out " Eas ern district," and insert coun-
ty of Cha ham.
On motion,"

Ordered, That Mr Watkins be added
to the com'mittee to examine the Jour-
nal of Senate, and that Mr. M'Intosh
be added to the committee on the state

of the Republic.

Mr. Montgomery from the committee
reported a bill to organize the detach-

ment of militia which now are, or here-

liter may be required by the constitu-

red authority of the United States for

the service ofthe Union, and to distri*

bute the public arms, which was receiv-

d and read the first time.

Mr* Cook gives notice that he will

on Friday next, move for leave to re-

port a bill for licensing Pedlars, and to

repeal ah act for licensing and regu-

lating Pedlars, passed 2tst February

1796

Mr, Fort agreeably to notice moved
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for the aopo'p.tment of a cornmutee v \ vas received and read the first time,

prepare and report a bill to rnatk i; Mr. Burnett fVum Hit committee re*

line dividing the counties of Wayn< ,orted a bill to autnorise the Commis-
and Cam den, and to add a part oi Cam ,io aer-> of the Glynn county Academy
den county to the county of Wayne

Oidered, That Messrs Fort, Hardee,

and Burnett be that committee-

Mr Daniel iiom the committee re

ported a bill to amend and expiatn an

act, to legalize and make valid certain

acts of Sheriffs and Clerks, and to re-

gulate the admission of evidence i..

Courts of E juuy in this state, so far as

respect, certain papers, which was re-

ceived and read the first time.

On motion,

Mr. Stevens had leave of absence
"Jill Fridiy next.

Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning/'

—oooooooo—

THURSDW. 12th November, 1812.

Mr. Leigh from the commit; ee re-

ported a bil'' for the relief of Benjamin
Moore, which was received and read

the firs; l\ ne.

Mr Wojd presented a petition from
Col. Samuel Alexander, which was
read and referred to the committee on
petitions, with the accompanying docu
snents

Mr. Pray agreeably to notice moved
for the appointment of a committee v.

prepare and report a bi!l to amend a;

act, to point out the mode for the col

lection of rents.

Ordered that Messrs. Pray, Dinie
and Montgomery be that committee.

Mr. Lanier agreeably to notice iniro

duced a bil! to form a new R-i^ade i

;he counties of Twiggs. Pu'add, Lau

fens, Telfair and Wilkinson, w? '' —

o purchase property at any future

-ale of confiscated property for the use
f that institution, whicn was received

itid read the fi'St time.

Mr Lane bom the committee re-

ported a bill to authorize and request

lis Excellency the Governor, to cause

the Public Arms at the Arsenal at

Louisville to be removed to Mil ledge*

vill.., which was received and read the

first time.

Mr. Pray from the committee report-

ed a bill to amend an act to point out

the mode for the collection of rents,

whicn was received and read the first

time.

Mr. Owens gives notice that he will

on tomorrow move lor leave to intro-

duce a bill to change the 9ih section

of the third a> tide of the Constitution*

Mr Wood presented a petition from

Willbm s. Lancaster and Clement La-

nier, winch was received, read and re-

ferred to the committee on Petiuons.

Mr. Lane presented a petition trona

Jonas tauche. which was read and

Ordered, that the said petition, to-

gether with the one laid before the

last LegMature, and the accompany-
ing documents, be referred to the com-

nut.'e on the state of the Republic.

The following bills were severally

read tiie 2d time., to wit;

One authorising His Excellency the

Governor to contract with fit and pro-

ber persons to make a certain number
>f r 'fie -guns for the use of the militia

of this state.

- ..»...-
. . .e,
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And, A bill to organize a detach

tnent of militia which now are or ma)
lie required by this state for the ser

Vice of the Union.

Ordered for committee of the whole
The Senate resolved itself into a

epmmiitee of the whole on the bill more
effectually securing the probateof wills

limiting the times for Executors to qua-

lify and Widows to make their electi-

on, and for other purposes ; Mr. Tal
botin the Chair; Mr President resum-

ed the Chair, and Mr. Talbot reported

progress and had leave to sit again.

The bill to authorise the justices of

the Inferior court of Wilkinson county

to draw Grand and Petit Jurors for said

county, was read the third time and

passed.

A message from the House of Re
presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk

;

Mr. President

;

.The s louse of Representatives havc-

concurred in the following resolutions,

to wit

;

One appointing this day at 12 o'clock

for the election of a Brigadier General

of the first Brigade of the 4th Division

of militia of -this state ;

Oiie appointing a justice of the In-

ferior court of M'lntosh county
;

One appointing a justice ol the Infe-

rior covin of Jones county
;

Oe confirming the Executive ap-

pointment of a justice of the Inferior

court ofLincoln county ;

One appointing a joint committee on

the petition of sundry inhabitant*, ot

the counties of Wilkes, Oglethorpe,

G-eene, Hancock and Warren, praying

ja new county* and have added acorn

wuuee on tacir part *

And one appointing a joint commit-
ee to draw up instructions recommend-
ng to our members in Congress, to use
t.-ieir-best endeavors to discontinue any
commercial intercourse with neutral

oowers, should the present war be pro-

longed with Great Britain, and have ad-

ded a committee on their part.

They have p issed the following reso-

lutions, to wit:

One appointing commissioners of the
Wayne county Academy

;

One appointing Justices of the Infe-

rior court of Wayne county
j

And one on the subject of the print-

ing the compilation of the Laws and
' oncurred Resolutions of this state

A.nd they nave passed the following

bills, viz

:

A bill to amend the fourth and fifth

sections of the third article of the con-

stitution
;

A bill to alter the mode of appoint-

ing Vendue Masters for the City of

savannah

;

A bill to amend the 5th section ofan
ict, to regulate the granting Certiora*

ries;

A bill to divorce James Minton and
Nancy his wife

;

And a bill to divorce Willie Jones

and Penny his wife, and he withdrew
;

The Senate took up the message,

and the several resolutions therein men-
tioned concurred in, except the one on
ihe subject of printing the compilation

>f laws, which was ordered to he on
the table, and the said bills were seve-

rally read the first time

A mess ,gc from His E<c llency the

Governor by Mr. 'Porter his secretary.;

Mr. President s
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T am instructed by His Fxcellency the

Governor to inform the Senate that he

has approved ot 8c signed a resolution

appointing ;2 u clock this day for the

election ci a Brigadier General of the

first Brigade of the 4rh Division of the

militia ot this state, in the room of Bri-

gadier Allen Daniel promoted, and he

withdrew.

Georgia Journal, signed " A Citi-

zen," stating that a dea'"r, a citizen

of this place, has lately bought & ob-
tained from the Island of Amelia a
quantity of blankets, and it bei^g con-
trary to the laws of tiie Union fo» any
person or persons to purchase for or
in behaif the Unhed States from an e-

ntmy in time of war, any article -or

A mes-rsge from the House of Re [articles expressly forbidden by the laws
presentaiivesby Mr Hoh their clerk ;

of the General Government, unless

Mr President; ^rst captured, condemned and sold for

lam directed by the House of Re- the use of the United Mates and cap-

preseniatives to inform the Senate, thattors. and if such violations as ab we
they are now in readiness to rectivejstated, are winked at, it may be produc-

them in the Representative Chamber, live of much evil to the American cause

for the purpose of proceeding to the e

lection of a Brigadier General for the

in which we are engaged
Be it therefore resolved,That a corn-

first Brigade of the 4th Division of the mittee be appointed on the part of Se-

militia ot this state, and he withdrew
The Senate then repaired to the Re

prescntative Chamber, and being seat

nate, to join such as may be appointed

by the Hou-,e of Representatives, to call

on the Editor's of the Georgia Journal

ed, proceeded to said election, and onj.o obtain the name of the writer signed

counting out the votes, it appeared that " A Citizen," or on any other person or

Major jeptha V. Harris was duly elect

ed.

The Senate then returned to their

Chamber, and
Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock tomorrow

morning.

— 0000000>-~->

FRIDAY, 13th November, 18)2.

The Senate took up the report of

the committee of the whole, on the bth

to appoint Pert Wardens for the Port

of Savannah, which was agreed to with

an amendment, and the bill read the 3d

lime and passed,

On motion of Mr. Pope,

Whereas a publication hi the

persons in order to obtain information

in the premises.

Ordered, That Messrs. Pope, Trwin,

Proctor, Montgomery and Cook be the

committee on the part of Senate.

Ordered also, That the Secretary

take the said resolution to the House
of Representatives for concurrence.

|

Mr, Fortirom the committee leport-

ed a bill to make known and establish

the dividing line between Wiyne and
Camden counties, arid to add a part of

Camden to Wayne, which was receiv-

ed and read the irrst time.

Mr. Daniel gives notice that he will

on tomorrow move for the appointment
of a committee to prepare and report a

bill to add the county of Madison to the
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2^ Brtea^e of tV 4th Division of tin

Wiilitia of this state.

On motion ot Mr- Leigh,

Resolved, That Robert Creswell &
Ceorge Allen be, and they are iiereb;,

appointed Trustees of the Richmond

county Academy, to fill the vacancies

occasioned by the removal of Benjamin

F. La ris removed, and William Cum-

ming refusing to serve.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr. Hoit their clerk
j

Mr President;

The House of Representatives have

passed a bill to divorce and separai

Robert Jones and Rachacl his wile
;

from the blouse of Representatives^

and concurred in the resolutions there-

in contained, and the bill to divorce

<ob rt .'o ;es and Rachael his wife was
read the first time

Mr Scruggs reported a bill to be

entithd m act, for the relief of Clement
Lanier& William S Lancaster, which

was received and read the first time.

Mr. Owens agreeably to notice in-

troduced a bill to be entitled an act, to

amend the 9th section o': the 3da: del 2

of the constitution of this state, which

was read the first time.

Mr Cook agreeably to notice report-

ed a bill to be entitled an act, to amendt'S

They have agreed to the report oiVn act enutl -d an act, for l'-censingand

the joint committee on the sujbjc-ct of!rej?uia<ing Pedlars, winch was received

printing the law^ and concurred reso |-vnd read the first time

Unions of tne present session, and, T'he Jr enate took up th

They hav • passed a resolution con-

firming the Executive appointment of

Richard iiolmes and Johnson Strong

as Justices of the Inferior court of Ran-

dolph county, and he withdrew.

Ordered, that the said message do

Ire on the table.

e bills in or-

der, and the following bills were read

'ne second dme, to, wit

;

A bid to be enahled an act, to amend
And e-p'ain an act, entitled an act to le-

,rauz.- and make valid certain acts of

the riffs and Clerks, and to regulate the

a lmis-.ion A evidence in the several

'The Senate resolved itself into ajourts oi law and Equity in this state,

committee M the wheie on the bill ioUj tar a-, relates to o-tain papers.

•amend and consolidate the several mi

;lief of Ben;;

A bhiiVom

liua laws of this state, and to adapt the

same to the aets ol the Congr.ss of t..e re

-Uniteci ~na»es, so tar as respects v<^ In-j <

fam.y, Artdlery and Rifle cbr?;s-

Nes^itin ihe cnair; Mr. President re-kanves, to be

sum d the chair, and Mr. Nesbu ve-jand separate

p.u-u-d that they had made progress inihis wite.

s..i i bill, and i.qocsted leave to bit a

g.UU.. ;'.

L -c: Senate took up the report, v»hid

; Was e cl to.

Ordered for commitice of the whok
A bill to be entitled, an act for >.n

iv 1;

r Moore.

mmiltee of the whoh:.

: House of Repreien-

led, an act to divorce

lie j~»nes and r'enny

The Senate took up the ,4UC

Urhertd for

r\ hid' from

.at ves '.o be tn

:i';d v pa rate j

nnmltee c

-iouse oi tie,

>f the v.'ho'e.

Dt-n-

aed an ect to ovo t ce

aes M;nton and &ai>

las vuie.



'J rdf r<: J i« >:>trrfaitu-t of the whole
A b:ll InjvA tne Huuse of ilepreser;-

;atives to be endtled, an act to amend
the 5di section of an act to regui-.tte tht

granm% <A cenioraries and injunctions

pa>-.cl die i th December, '8?!.

(£4)

be entitled, an act explanatory of the

Ordered for comnruee o! tne whole.(amend raent

several Judiciary laws of tins state,

vir. Montgomery in t'e C natr Mr.

President resumed the cha<r and Mr.

Montgomery reported, that they had

gone through the same without any

A h:'\ from the ii:>u-e of M-preseiv

tativ:-.-s to be entided, an act to alier ti;e

mode of appointing Vendue Masters

for i Cecity of Savannah.

Ore!': red for committee of the whole

A biii to be enti led, an act to au

thori-.e and request His Excellency m
Governor to cause the public arms in

the Arsenal at Louisville, to be remo-

ved to Miliedgeville and to provide fo

their safe keeping.

Ordered f n- committee of the whole

Vne Senate took up the report which
was agreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was read

the third lime and passed.

Tne bill to be entided, an act to au-

thorize the Justices of the Inferior

c nut of Baldwin county to levy an

extra tax was taken up the third time,

read and passed under the title afore*

vaid

On motion of Mr Pisy,

kesoivecfthat John J. Maxwell be,

A bill to amend an act entitled, an and he is hereby appointed a iustice

act to point out the mode for the col of the Inferior court ior the county of

lection of rents jiiryan in place of Thomas Savage,

Ordered for committee of the whole dte'd.

A bill to be entitled, u: act to autno

rise the Commissioner^ of tOe Acade
my of Gl} nn county to purchase pro-

p-^ty at any future sales of co ifisca

Mr Oanlei from the committee to

whom was referred the petition of a

number of the utizens of the county of

Jackson, praying that a certain part of

ted property for the use of mat institu Jackson county be added to the county

tion. ]of Madison,
Ordered for committee of the whole.

A bill to be ennthd. an act to form
anew id ig. de in the county of Twsgg-
Pulasiii, i'elfciir, i,aureus and Wdikm-
son

Ordered for committee of the whole.

A bill •:.) be entided, an act to alter

and a oend the 4th and jth section--

of the thud u.icle of the Constitution

©f tins sute.

Ovale red for a third reading,

1'he Senate resolved iis.-df into a

Committee oi the whole on tne bill tu

REPORTED,
That the prayer of the petition

ought not to be granted, inasmuch as

the pensioners wish to include a consi-

derable number of the citizens of the

county of Jackson in the county of Ma-
dison, who have not signed said peti-

tion a'M whose wishes and desires on
that subject your committee have not

been informed, and
Therefore refer the petitioners to the

next General Assembly, by which time
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the wishes of those citizens may be

known.
And the said report being read wa-

agreed to.

Mr Owens introduced a resolution

jhat a committee be appointed on the

part ofSenate to join such committee as

may be appointed by the House of Re
presentatives, with power to report by

bill or otherwise the propriety or impro-

priety of electing at the present sessi-

on an Adjutant General for the state

ofGeorgia, the present Adjutant ha-

ving been absent for several months,

from the duties of his office, and draw

irtg at the same time one hundi ed dol-

lars per month for his services, as Ad-
jutant General for the state, which ser- of sundry inhabitants of Columbia

vices appear not to be performed, county praying to be added to the coun-

ter their consideration, and are of opi-

nion that the prayer of the petitioner is

unreasonable, & ought not to be grant-

ed.

A letter was presented from A. Ham-
mond esq. Secretary of State, accom-
panied with a Schedule of books in the

Secretary of State's Office, which was
read and referred to the committee on
the State of the Republic. .

Mr, Proctor presented a petition from
Sherwood M'Call, which was read and
referred to a special committee, con-

sisting of Messrs. Proctor, Scruggs, La<-

nier, M'Call and Byne.
Mr. Wilkins from the joint commit-

tee to whom was referred the petition

Which being read was ordered to lie

en the ta.ble.

On motion, '

Mr Tharpe had leave to be absent

from Senate until Monday next

Adjourned 'till iO o'clock tomorrow

morning.

— coooeocf—

SATURDAY. J 4th November, 1812.

Mr Crane presented a petition from

Michael Whatley, Jacob Gregg, Henry

Jleald, Robert Pearman and Willis

Richards, which was read and referred

to the committee on Finance.

Mr. Owens from the committee re

ported on the petition of George Mick-

john, which was read and agreed to-

and is as follows ;

"The committee to whom was refer

led the ^petition of George Mickr..john,

report that they have had the same un-

ty of Richmond, reported as follows.

to wit:

The joint committee to whom was
referred a petition from Columbia coun*

ty, praying that a part of said county

should be attached to Richmond coun-

REPORT,
That the prayer of the petitioners is

unreasonable, and ought not to be

granted, which being read, Mr. Leigh

moved to amend the same to read -'that

the prayer of the petitioners is reasona-

ble, and ought to be granted ;" and on

the question to agree to the said amend-

ment, it was determined in the ueg-tu

and the yeas and nays being required,

are Yeas 6—Nays 28.

Those who voted m t ;e affirmative,

ire Messrs. tLrdue, Lanier, Leigh,

Partes, Swain and Wood-
'1 hose who voted m the negative 2 ve,

Messrs. Blair, BUu-kman, Lumen,
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'Syne, Cook, Daniel, Fort, Fulwood, was agreed to

Griffin, Hatcher, Hudspeth, Hurt, Ir

Win, Line, Little, M'Call, JVMntosh,

Mod iy ornery, Nesbit, Owens, Pope,

Prav, Proctor, Scruggs, Talbot, Ware,
Watkin.: and Wilkins.

•//hereupon the original report was
again read and agreed to.

Mr. Nesbit from the committee re-

ported as follows, to wit

:

The committee to whom was refer

red the petition from a number of citi-

z.ns residing in Wilkes, Oglethorpe,

Greene, Hancock and Warren, praying

for a new county, Report, that the

prayer of the petitioners cannot be con

veniently granted, which report was
read and agreed to

Mr Scruggs from the committee on
petidons reported as follows, on the pe

ntion oi Samuel Alexander, to wit

:

The committee on petitions to whom
was referred the petition of Samuel t\

]exand--r, report, that f om the date of

?.hc documents, they are of ojan on that

n ey are under no obligations even tc

e.Kiv, ;;:-: into the merits of the petitioner'.-

ciaitrri, as the application ought to

,v; to mz General Government, and
no': to the Legislature of this state,

whi'.h repay: bsinjrr< ad, was agreed to.

Tn,- bill to be entuit d. an ;?ct to dt

-'oree cmd seperate Uobert Jones and
Pacoael his wd

And the said bill ordered for a third

reading.

1 he Senate resolved itself into a
committee of the whole on the bill to

iivorce William Graddy and Sarah
his wife— Mr. Owens in the chair, Mr,
President resumed the chair, and Mr»
Owens reported, that they had gone
through the same without any amend*
raent.

The Senate took up the report which
was agreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time, and on the question

shall this bill now pass, the yeas and
nays were, Yeas 19—Nays 16^

Those who voted in the affirmative*

are Messrs. Blair. Biackman, Burnett,

Fort, Fulwood. Has dee, Irwin. Lane,
Lanier, Leigh, M'Call, M'Intosh, Ow-
ens, Proctor, Stevens, Swain, Talbot,

VVatkins and Wood
Those wio voted in the negative, are-

Messrs. B}ne, Cook, Daniel, Griffin,

Hatcher, Hudspeth, Hurt, l.ude,,

Montgomery, Nesbit, Parks Po, e,

Pray, Scruggs, Ware and Wilkins

There nut being the majority requir-'

id by the constitution, the bill was
io-t

The Senase resolved itse'f

ora miner ot toe wn<-

imo a

ie on the bill to

Ord

')
', '

. 1

k n»

was read rite second! Ihosce Wil.-v Jones and Per. ay his

iwre— Mr. ••iteven.i in the " ; -->-- A
'

CO ^r.

!.' Pray in

anned t:

"..ame wit ioi.i f .-;n v amer due

omau; tee of the wholr
in resolved itself into

.he whole on ;he stdd

! ie caair. Mr Prt>,i

te chair ana :dr Pitv.

A

I'.ioa. up "uic renort whici

'resident r sume.1 t; e chair, and Mr*
iie\ens re porn d, that they it -.id gone

(hcuL.o.jh the same without any amend-
ment

;

The Senate took up the report, which
ivas agreed to.

Whereupon die

:.oe hard time, an

dd bill was read

on the ouestion.
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kins and Wo-d.
Mr

shall this bill now oa^. d; e v--s-

nays Were called for. whieh art as
lows, to wit— Yeas J7 -iSla>s :7.

i hope who vo

are Messrs lAur, Biackman, Burnett, reside, which w
Fort, Hara-e, Irwin, Lnne, Lanier, M'-.'the first time

m the affirmadve, !ax for si r;es i

r Bkdr from the connnntrerepori.
ea. a bid to comuel slave owners to pay

!i""° county where tht v

as received and lead

Call, M'Imask. Ow<. ns, Pope. Stevens,
Swain, Talbot, Waikins and Wood,

The fulbwing bills

read we second time, to wit

:

were severally

• Those who vcted m tne negauve, A hill to amend an an, for licensing
are Messrs Byise, Cook, Daniel, Ful 'and regulating Pedlar*
;wood G;

;

inn, Hatcher, Hudspeih.) Ordered for comnnuee of die whole.Hurt^Lagn, Little, Montgomery, N s ,. A bid to make known and establish
the dividing line between Camden and
Wayne com; tie'-, and to add a, n.-n nt

Camden to YVavne.

Ordered foj a 3d reading
A bill for the relief of Clement L«v

nierand William S. Lancaster.
Ordered for committee of the whole.
And a bill to alter the 9th section of

the 3d ankle of the constitution, of this
state.

bit. Parks, Pray, Scruggs, Ware and
WUkins.
There not being a majority of two

third's as required by tne constiuticn
In cases of divorce, toe bdl was lost.

Mr. Daniel offered die following re-

Solution
;

Reeolved, that it is the sense of this

Senate, that the increasing number of
applications to the Legislature for acts

of divorce, proves that such act? are im
politic, and if not checked in their pro
gress, will tend very much to encou „„.,., _ _ __.._ „„ tul_ 1JU1 lu
rage vice and immorality, and that all alter and amend the teveral judiciary
divorce bills do lie on the table for thejl.vas now m force in this state, so far as
remainder of the sesdon, and on the respects Juices courts—Mr. Cook in
question to agree to the same, it was the ch.?k, Mr. Preddent resumed the
determined in the negative, and the yeas chair, and Mr Coo:.: reported progress,
and nays being required, are Yeas 16 ;'and had leave to sit again.
Nays 19. The Senate resolved its

Ordered for committee of the whole.
The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

Nays

Those who voted in the affirmative,

•are Messrs. Byne, Cook, Daniel, Grif-

fin, Hatcher, Hudspeth, Hurt, Little,

M'Call, Montgomery, Nesbit, Parks,'

Pray, Scruggs, Ware and vi. ilkins.

Those who voted in the negative, are

Messrs. Blair, Blaekman, Burnett,
Forr, Fulwood, Hardee, Irwin, Lane,
Lanier, Leigh, M'lntosh, Owens, Pope

self into a
committee of the whole on the bill toa-
mend an act, entitled an act, to incor-

i
porate a company for the purpose of o-

pening Ogech.ee river from the mouth
of Canuchee to the mouth of Rocky
Comfort, and for the improvement of

toe navigation thereof—Mr. Lane in

the chair, Mr President resumed the

chair, and Mr Lane reported progress
Proctor, Stevens 5

Swain, Talbot, Wat- and had leave to sit again

K



' i'iie Senah took up the report, v/h'M 1 he manna! of Saturday was recoil'.

ddered .jo iaras respects the repoit ofwas rummied to re.vd as ioliows, ai

am., ed to. he ji'i; :* committee en trie pennon of

That' they have made progress, and dm mo.)buao^ of the lo ver Dirt of Co.

have leave to sit agaia in Jane next.

On ni.'.'don,

Mr. hooc had leave of absence 'til

lumbia county. pra>ing to be ahdM to

' h e eoum y a 1 11 f c hmon

d

Ordered, toat the ^mc do lie on the

Monday next, and Air. Burnett and Mr. .able

Tort 'till Tuesday next

-'Mr MCal! gives notice that he wili

on Mondiy next, move for leave to re-

port a bill, to form a new county out of

counties of Montgomery and idol

loc a.

did. Cook moved for the appointment

c;a committee to prepare ana report a

fci'.l to aitsr .md amend the 24th section
r

Mr Byne prercnted a petition from

me Coounisshmers of the Academy
and town of Wayneiiborough, which
was received, lead and referred to a spe-

cial coaiiootee consisting of Wessrs.

Byoe, Hurt and Wood.
The heoateagun resolved itself in-

to a coiniTi mee oi the wooie on ihe bill

• o an, end and consolidate the several

of the first article of the constitution oflnrdiaa l.iws of tics state and to adapt

this stat?. toe same to tot- acts of me Congress of

O; umed, that de/h-mrs Cook, Stevensjthe U.ot-d states, so far as respects

dm Infaatry, Aniliery and Ride corps.

M: Talbot m toe chair. Mr Presi.

do u r -somed the chair, and Mr Tal-

on reported nroerebs and had leave

I'm dt again

end dfontcromero be that committee

Mr D oriel agreeably to notice mi

cd ior the appoin'rnrnt of a committee

lo prepare and report a bill, to add ore

county oi dAdbem to the second Bri

cad;.* of dte i>di Division of she militia oil Tim Senate resolved itself into i

this state. committee of the woo'c on the bill to

Ordered, that diessrs. Daniel, Wat Lu ho he Hi; hxceliency dee Govern-

bins and Little be that committee Lo.- fordivrnh to contact with fit and

Adjourned "nil 10 o'clock Amndavj
i

roper persons to make a certain num-
mornieg. per of 1- fie guns whir the apoaratus

"--jOOGCOOQ— phemto !o lombrm ior the use of the

'mdihaofthh sane, ihfr Wood in the

'hor-OAV, ];5th November, IS 1-2. :Chair. M- hecsiderU rmeraed lite

On motion oi hir Byne, ghair, and dm vVo^dregmied that they

The Journal ofS.turoap, so far as had emoe throned the smew with a-

ice/Uaec report of the committee onmendments
ihe petuhm oi Ormee jbficklejohn wma The Scmae took on dm ieoort which
reconsidered. .was mah ib ordered to ha on the table.

O.dered that the same do lie en the ' A uessage horn His Excellency the

able r

> re

On motion of Mr, Leigh.

' y Mi. Porter his Secret^-
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,<-Mr. President

;

1 am instructed by His Excellency
the Governor to in-orm the Senate that

he has approved of and signed sundry
resolutions which originated in this

branch of the Legislatiue, to wit

;

One authorising die Justices of the

Inferior court an I Justices ofthe Peace
in M'intosh county, to confine in th^

Jail at D.trien in said county all cnmi.
nals, until a county Jail is erected.

One appointing Ephraim Brown ?:nd

Thomas Garnett, Esquires, Lumber-
Measurers for the city of Savannah.
One appointing Malcom Buie, Es-

quire, a Justice of the Inferior court

of Tacnall county vice M'Keen Green,

removed.
One appointing Francis Jeter, Fsq.

a Notary Public ior the county of Bald-

win.

, One appointing Harris Allen and

Alexandr Greene, Esquires, Vendue
Masters for the Town of Miiledge-

vlle.

One appointing Morgan Brown, Es
quire, a Notary^Pubiic for the county

of Washington and town of Sanders

ville

One appointing Paul Peter Thomas-
son, a N Jtary Public for the county ,*f

Chatham and city of Savannah.

One appointing James Frazer and

Thomas Barrett, Esquires, Vendue
masters for the city of Augusta

One confirming the Executive ap-

pointment of R ! iesa Bostwick, Esquire,

a> a Justice of the Inferior -court .of

B irke county vice iJoc.or Southworfh

H-iriow removed
One confirming the Executive ap-

pointment of William Wilkins & John

J Smith, Esquires, ss Justices ofthe In-

ferior court of Putnam cuunty, vice-

Reuben D'Jarnette and James B. Clop-

ton, Esquires, resigned—and
One appointing lames Pittman, Geo.

•-berhart, Nathan Jf-.-roney, George
Christian and James Thomp-.on, Es-

quires, Commissioners of'tne Acade->

my of Madison county, and authorising

them to purchase at any future sales

>f confiscated property the amount of

jne thousand pounds worth of con-

fiscated property.

Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock tomorrow

morning.

—*°-ooooopoo——
TUESDAY, ,7th November, 1812,

On motion of Mr Leigh
;

Resolved, that Valentine Walker &
'.-Tolland M'Tyre be, and they are here

>y appointed justices of the Inferior

•ourt for the county of Richmond, to

rill the vacancy occasioned by the re-

,;gnation of John Course and John Wil-

son.

Mr Bvne from the committee report-

d a bill" to authorize the CommLsion-

rs of Waynesboro' in B irke county to

iispose of two hundred acres of land

belonging to the Academy adj ruing

he town commons, which was receiv-

d -rvi read the first time.

Mt Lanier from' the committee on

;he state of the republic, reported in

jart, which was read .-nd ordered to ha

•a the f.d-.-le.-

M r Blacken from the committee re-

tried a b.h to form ?. new ocanty ouc

if the counties of Bullock and iVlcntgo«
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or ted r-i bii! to add par

:v.i. .- : y , \'.' ' -i.\ ii

.Ui'_ t'ibt tii'V'-C.

lie ;dt,0 H.
of die -counties oi " S.'c-;iatr and I atna .

to that o- Mfor.v.r.aiViCi'v", which was it

ceived and rcaJ hie iir;;t time.-

Ihe hh] toain.r and an-vnd de 3<-

and odi sections oi the thud avuele oi

the confduuion oi" this stau, was ivac

the 'third lime, tk on the question, shal

this hill now pass ? it was determine-.

in the affirmative, and the yeas t>. nav
being required are, Yeas 29— t-iays 7.

Those who vottd in the affirmative,

are, Messrs Blair, Blackman, Burnett

Cook, Crane, Fort, Fulwood, Griffin.

ind readjbill to repeal an aca Lfhchrg penalties

n certain pe;<:ons li.t icin named, so

iaras re-specss die banishment of lid-

yard Pilcher. senior.

Mr Fulwood gives notice thai he will

on tomorrow move tor leave to intro-

luce a hili, to incorporate the town of

Dublin, in the county of Laurens, and
o appoint commissioners lor said town.

The* Senate resolve d itself into a cora-

riittee of the whole on the bid to amend
;ii act, to point out the mode for -the

oilection of rents, passed" i6th Dec'r,

8 1 1— mi* Byne in t 1 e chair,
1

mi*. Presi-

dent re-umed tee chair, and Mr Byne
-eported that they h id gone through

ative an
5,Jrav

Hardie, Hatcher, Irwin. Lane, Lanier,; he same with an omendmem.
Leigh, Little, MCa!l,-M*Intosh, Moir The Senate took up the report, which,

ganiery, Nesbit, Owens, Parks, Pope- being read,

Scruggs, Swain, Tharpe, Ware, /hat- ivir Hudspeth moved the following.

.kins, //'llkins and /hoed. [clause a:> an amendmect to the report,

•o wit—'"'And be it further enacted,

hat all debts contracted for rents shall

oe placed upon the same fcoting of o-

; her debts, and that the act passed the

last session for the collection of rents

be, and the same' is hereby repealed"

—

A.nd on the question to agree to the same

;

it was determined in the negative, and:

die yeas and nays being required, are

Yeas 7—-Nays x9.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are Messrs Blackman, Hudspeth, Little,,

M'Call, Montgomery, Talbot and fFil-:

kins.

Those who voted in the negative, are

Messrs Blair, Byne, Burnett, Cook,
Crane, Fort, Fulwood, Griffin, Hardee^:
Hatcher, Hurt, Irwin, Lane, Lanier^
Leigh, M'intosh, Nesbit, Owens,Parks^
Pope, Pray, Proctor, Scruggs, Stevens^
Swain

3
Tharpe, /Fare, Catkins £* Woo&

Those who •/C'ted m the nc
_

raessrs. Byne, Hudspeth, Hurt,

Proctor, "tevens and Talboi..

The hina'e took up and concurred

in the resolution from the House of

Representatives, on the suhject oi

printing a comoliaucii of die laws and
concurred recolahons of this state.

Mr. Byne presented a petition from

Reuben uoore eh one from IFra. Stobo.

which were severally read and referred

1.0 a stecial cemmiiue consisting of

messrs. Irwin and McCall.

Mr. Hardee gives notice that he wih
on tomorrow move for leave to intro

cluce a bill to amend an act, entitled an

act, to amend an act, to amend and re

vise an act, to incorporate the town of

St. .Marys.

Mr Fort gives notice that he will or

omorrow move for leave to introduce a
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Ordered, that said report do lie on

the sable.

The benate resolved itselfimo a com
mittee of the whole on the bill to amen<;
the 5th section or d\\ act to reg&late an
act granting Certiorates and injuncti-

ons, passed l<ath December, ldil —
Mr Irwin in the chair Mr Presiden
re-u.ned the Chair and Mr Irwin report
«d, lhat the further c inside ration of

said bill be postponed until June next
The benate took up the report, which

Was read and agreed to.

A message from the Bouse of Re-
presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk;

Mr. President

;

The House of Representatives havt

road, 8tc. and,

A bill to amend an act, to amend the
•everal road acts regulating roads, 5o
ar as tespects the oprration of said acts
in the counties of Bryan, Liberty, -M*~
iatosb, Glynn, Camden and Wayne.

Fney have agreed to the amend'
mem made by the Senate to the reso-
lution appointing- an Interpreter of Fo-
reign Languages : and,
They have concurred in the resolu-

tion from Senate, confirming the Ex-
ecutive appointment of a Justice of'the

Inferior court for Morgan county, and
he withdrew.

The Senate tookupthe message, and
fhe said bills were severally read th.3

concurred in the resolution appointing.'hrst time
a joint committee to wait on the Edi
tors of the Georgia Journal, to obtain

the name of the writer signed, "A Ci-

tizen," in a late publication in that pa-

per, and have added a committee on public to whom was referred docume. *i

their part. |No. l & 2, on the subject of East Flo*
They have passed the following bills, irida, beg leave to submit the following

-viz : memorial as their Report

;

Mr Lanier from the committee on.

the state of the Republic reported as fol-

lows, to wit :

The committee on the State of the Re-

A bill to incorporate the town of

Sandersville, in she county of Wash-
ington

;

A bill to incorporate the town of Jef-

ferson, in the county of Jackson
;

A bill to authgrfee the musters of a

portion of militia of Camden county, at

the town of St. Mary's ;

A b,ll to authorize Sheriff's sales at

St. Afary's in Camden county
" A bill to amend an act, to authorize

the Inferior court of Clark county to

levy an extra tax, for the purpose of

building bridges
;

\ bill to authorize the opening of a

rpad from Fancy Bluff, to the main post

To the Congress of the V'nit'id States.

The Legislature of the state of Geor-
gia having taken into their considerati-

on, the relations between the Province
of East Florida and the 3tate they re-

present, with eyery sentiment of de-

terrence and respect, submit to the

consideration of your honorable body,
their memorial and remonstrance

The numerous and multiplied ag-

gressions by Spain upoathe commerce,
the rights, and the dignity of the Unit-

ed States, since the ratification of trie

Treaty, concluded between the two go-

vernments on the 20th of Oct'* '795
4
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which wrongs are yet unredressed, cyconsideration of the following ftcts

;

her spoliations 0*1 our commerce yetj 1st. That the port and island of A-
unatoned for; and since the purchase'meba belonging to the province of East

of Louisiana by the United Sntes iromFlorida is a rendezvous for smugglers,

France, with the same lirrts andbotm whose patriotism has long since been

daries as ceded to France by Spain, thatiprostrated at the shrine of avarice, and
government has unifevy.-'y refused. (who by minis te ring to their own rapa-

and does now forcibly retain posse ssi-jchy, violate the laws of the Union, and

on of a part of said territory, including strengthen the enemy by treasonably

the town oi Mobile, obviously within affording him aid and comfort, there*

the limits of said territory thus pur- by prolonging the war, which the in-

chased, in violation of that good faith

which should always subsist between

nations not at war widi each other:

?.nd that the government oi Impairs being

now in the hands ofa"Regency, not re-

cognized by the United States as legi

timate authority ; independently of this,

the alliance between Spain and Great

Britain, with whom we are now at war,

renders it in die opinion of your me-

morialists, highly expedient, nay, in-

dispensably necessary, that your ho-

justice and oppression of Great Britain

has compelled the United States to de-

clare against her

2d .That by suffering the province
of East Florida to remain in the poses-

sion ot Spain during the present contest

whh Great Britain, with whose govern-
ment Spain is in intimate alliance, we
may reasonably expect reinforcements

irom the Havannah or elsewhere, of
British and Spanish forces ; which
cting in conjunction with their savage

norable body should adopt efficient\lhes, already in the province, must in

measures to authorise the President of

the United States to take immediate pos-

session of the province of East Florida,

as well as that portion of West idorida,

purchased from trance, but still retain-

ed by Spain. The contiguity of the

province of East Florida to the state

they represent, together with the mnu
encc winch it has had, and may have
upon the Indians within the boundary
oi she United States, makes it necessa

ry for the safety and interests of the

states generally, and that of their south

ern frontier in particular, to take mea-
stius to occupy immediately the pro

vince in question by the forces of the

Unit* d States
;
your m- morialists are

impelled to this recommendation from a

evitably eventuate in the destruction of

the frontier inhabitants ofthis state.

—

Add to this the difficulty with which we
could take possession of the fortress of
bt. Augustine, (if indeed it be practica-

ble at all) when in possession of a com-
petent force.

3d. That in the event of a strong

force, either British or Spanish, occu*

pying East Florida and the island of

Cuba at the same time, the whole trade

of the western states bordering on the

Mississippi, must be totally annihilated;

that being the key tothe entrance of the

Mississippi and being in possession of
the enemy, our vessels would have to

sail around the island of Hispaniola,

which would expose them to the daft-
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ger of falling inevitable vict'ms toBri
tislt cruisers.

* Your memorialists would not pre

sume to enter into a further detail of

facts, which are so well known to your
honorable body, and by whom they

trust so justly appreciated, believing as

they do, that every friend to the peace

and safety of this country will cordial-

ly unite in effectuating an object by
which the chances o{ speedily terminal

ing the war, will be so greatly multi-

plied.

Your memorialits are aware that the

provisions of the 'Constitution of the

United Mates, forbid any state from

engaging in war unless actually inva

ded or in such imminent danger as

will not admit of delay. That this

danger exists, and that the persons and

property of citizens resident in the

south eastern section of the state they

represent, cannot be considered safe

while the war continues with England,

and East* Florida remains in the pos

session of Spain her ally. That the

sovereignty of the state has been inva

ded by the murder of one man and th<

Wounding another within the limits of

'the state of Georgia, by the Indians re

siding in the province of East Florida

And where is the difference in the cri

for and protected; but that a general,

invitation has issued from the fortress

at Augustine to the blacks in the Pro-
vince to take protection in the fort, and
they will be furnished with, arms and
implements of war, necessary for ti.r.

execution of their nefarious purpo-
ses. •

Your memorialists would further

state, that nothing but that reverential

respect which they have ever felt, now
feel, and will ever feel for the Consti-

tution of these states, has thus lon»

prevented them from avenging the

manifold injuries they have received

and so long supported from the milli-

ons of th a% corrupt and corrupting Pro-

vince. And should the period ever

arrive (which they pray Heaven to a-

vert) when the constituted authoritier

of the United States shall deny them
that aid which the safety, the honor
and interests of the southern frontier

of the Union, the state they represent,

so imperiously require ; they will deep-

ly regret the necessity, which shall

compel them to resort to those means
which God and nature ha« placed with-

in their reach, to demand that justice

from their insolent oppressors, which,

iheduty they owe to themselves, their

ountry and posterity requires at their

The Senate resolved i' se;: into ?..

minality of the act (they beg leave to hands

ask) between the commission of aj And the same being read, was agreed

crime by the subjects of Spain in East to.

Fivr da, and its commission by a peo
j

pie resident in their Provin e, and committee of the whole on the bill to

whom they supply with arms, ammu authorise & requ i His Excellency tht

n'mon and pro<ecim? That this is Governor to . a' ise me pib:icara-i

the fact cannot, will not be denied, ;tni> state to be removed from the arse-

when it is recollected that not only thejnal at LouisviT ,
To Mill edge ville, and

Indians in the Province are provided|to provide fov their sale keeping-
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Cavalry, to be taken from the volun-

teer conr.s m any part of the state or mi-

litia of the line, not exceeding one third

thereof, as he may think sufficient to

chastise the violent aggressions alrea-

dy committed by any Indian on our

borders, or which may hereafter be

vernor to contract for making a certain

numb-r of Rifle-guns, and the same be-

rg read, was agreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was read

die third dine and pas,-td

Mr Nesbit presented a petition from

David Speer, which was read and re*

committed by them. The service of ierrtd to a special committee

6iid troops and the payment then- of to Ordered, That Mess s Nesbit, Tal-

be reg .dated in such manner as is bot and Cowk be that committee,

pointed out by the laws of the United; The senate again resolved itself into

States in similar cases ; and also, thata committee of t"e whole on the bill to

he b5 authorised to take vach mea be entitled an act, to amend and conso*

sures as he may deem proper mid ve- hdate the several militia laws of this

xjuisite to open a path or road leading^state— Mr. Cook in tne. chair; Mr Pre*

horn any past of the said frontiers tostdent resumed the chair and Mr Cook
Trader's Hill, or any other path or road

'n the Indian territory, which may by
him be considered necessary to the pro

seeution and accomplishment of die ob-

ject above expressed.

Mr Hatcher pn sented sundry peti-

tions Irom the inhabitants of Wilkin
son county, which were read and refer-

red to a special committee.

dertd, That Messrs. Hatcher.Or

reported, that they had gone through

the bdl rind m ide sundry amendments.

The Senate took up the report, and

die amendments were agreed to. ;

Ordered, Tnat the bid be engrossed
;-'or a third reading.

Mr. Montgomery from the select

committee to whom was recommitted

ihe; bid to be entitled an act, to autho-

rise the commissioners of the Academy
Griihn and Fuhvood h that committee. (of the county of Glynn to purchase pro*

Mr. Scv!jf-s prevented a petition 1

;:*? rty at any sales of confiscated pro*

from John \ UMiiams,
read and referred to Messrs. ''-.cruets.

which was perty, for the use of mar institution,

&-b - REPORTED
Lamer ik Fha'-pe, a committee to report a bill to be entitled an act, to. repeal aft

by bo! or otherwise. jact, entitled an act, to point out the

Mr. Hardee reported a bill to be en-anode under which property reverting

titled an act, to amend an act, entilled

an act, to amend and revise an act, -to

inco-porate toe town of St. Mary's, p-rs

;:.ed the iUth day of December ISin,
which was received and read the first

nine

The '-enate took up the report of the

comm ttee of the whole on toe hid to

bs ciiUUcd a;: act, to ao-diorise the Go\ Mr. Preside

•o die. state shall be ens posed of. pass-

ed on the 20m December !792, which

was received and read the first time.

Mr. Fulw.'od reported a bill to incor*

poraie the town of Dublin, which w.iS

.cceived and read the first time.

A message from the House of Re*

resentatives by Mr. Hoi; their clerk;

nt
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The House of Representatives hav<
passed a bill lor the alleviation oi debt
ors, and he withdrew
The Seriate took up the message, and

the said bill was read the first time
Mr. M'imosh horn the committee re-

foit d as follows
;

1& the Senators and Representatives of
ttw State of Georgia, in the Congress

of the United States.

Gentlemen,

The General Assembly of the State

ofGeorgia beg lea\e through you, gen-

tlemen, to remonstrate against the ; rade

now carried on with Spain and Porto

gal, under thfe sanction and authority

61 law, and for these obvious reasons"';

that Spain and Portugal are allies ol

Great-Briuin, occupied by her troops,

and as mucii dependant upon the pow
cr and influence of Great- Britain, as if

they were component sections of her

Empire, or colonies thereof. In feed jtween thos

ing therefore the armies of England infmerica?

Spain r.nd Portugal, or any other pre

tended neutral-power in alliance with.

or dependant upon the energies .1

Great Britain, is indirectly supporting

that government, or supplying it wit

the means (not otherwise to be obtain

ed) of protracting the just and necessa-

ry war in which our republic is now en-

gaged, to an indefinite extent ; and at

the same time, exhibiting to the world

the curious spectacle of one be liige

National Government in this seeond
ontest, with the haughty and oppres-
ifve monarchy of England.

'1 he people of this state are known
iu be zealously devoted to the Repub-
lican institutions of their country, as

well as to their present zule'rs and ad-

ministration, and are prepared at all

hazards to sacrifice their lives and their

fortunes in the present e>nest with
lie enemy. But the Legislature of

\ *eorgia would again beg leave to ask,

through you gentlem*. n, of what avail

those efforts will be, ifopposed by ava-

ricious speculators supplying the star-

ving armies of England in the Spanish
Peninsula? Would not the British

Government sacrifice, readily sacrifice

er possessions on this continent, if

permi'ud to maim-iin its ground in

Spain and Portugal, through the facil-

a commercial intercourse be-

countries and united A»
uies of

The General Assembly of Georgia
zan neither comprehend, or accede to

t'ie policy which suffers that, inter-

ourse. In its effects it operates ex-

:iusively to the ruin of the interior a.

griculturalist^. and of all the patriotic

farmers &, planter- of the U. S. who will

not, or are not disposed to consent io

the exportation of rice, flour, grain or

other bread stuffs and provisions to the

aid countries occupied by British ar-

rent generously aiding the efforts of thejmtes, and can only be promotive of the

opposing belligerent; the trade to theseiviews and interets of a class of specu-

aihes of Great Britain, is not, and can- lators with whom all forms of govern-

not be countenanced or tolerated by Imeut are the same, and who a>'e rver

that portion, audit may be added, tharready to erect their fortunes upon the

overwhe'ming majority of the citizens'ruins of justice- and the nntion ;
with

of these U ited States, who have sup jthese statements before you, gentle-

ported and will continue to support ouajmen, emanating from this source, yes
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are hereby requested, for and in beh?.
T

oi the state oi'Georgia, to remonstrate

against any me aton which has, or ma;

be saken, 10 legalise the intercourse re

fern d to ; 'and also to use your bes\

exerti jns to inhibit it by an act oi Con
^ress of the United States.

Which being read was ordered to lie

«m the table

iVdjourned 'till half after 9 o'clock

tomorrow morning.

— 0000000—

THURSDAY, 19th November, 1812

Mr Lane moved the following reso

lution, to wit

;

Resolved, that a committee be ap-

pointed forthwith to call on the State -

Piinsers to request & direct that

copies of the Alleviating I.aw, be im-

mediately stvuck eff for die use of the

members of the ——
And on the question to agrc

same, it was determined in th>

tive, and the yeas and nays being re

quired, are yeas 16, nays 19.

Those who voted in the affirmative

are Messrs Bbckman, Burnett, tort,

jFulwood. Hurt, Irwin. Lane, Leigh,

Nesbil, Parks, Fray, Stevens, Swain,

Talbot, Ware and Wood.
Those who voted in the negative are

Messrs Blair, Byne, Cook, Crane,

Griffin, Hardie, Hatcher, Hudspeth,
Lanier, Little, M'Call, M'lntosh,
Montgomery, Owens, Pope, Proctor

Tharpe, Watkins and Ukins.

Mr Byne bom the committee re

Dovted a bill for the relief of William

Stobo and Reuben Moore, which wa.-

csceived and read the first time.

ton:<

n.rg;

Mr Fort agreeable to notice introdu-
jdabill to; inflicting penalues oncer-

ain persons theiein nuned, so fir as

espects the banishment of I'dward
hilcher. which was received and read

he first time.

Mr Lanier gives notice, that he will

on tomorrow move for the appoint-

ment of a committer, to p epare and te»

port a bill for the relief of Francis

VIviirnoy.

The bid to be entitled an a % to a*

mend and consolidate the several mili«

tia Lws of this state, and to ad.ipi the

-arne to the acts of the Coeg?ess of the

Lnited States, so far as resprrts the

Infantry, Artillery and R-fle corps, was
mkeri up, read the third time, and pas-

sed under the title thereof, and
Ordered, That the Secretary doim-

mediate !y t-fke the said bill to the Houss
of Representatives.

The Senate again resolved itself in-

;u a committee of the whole on the bill

to alter the mode of appointing Vendue
hiasteis for the City of Savannah—Mr.

Scruggs in the chair ; Mr. President re-

sumed the chair, and Mr. Scruggs re-

orted progress, and had leave to sit a-

gain,

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to be

entitled an act, to amend and explain

an act, entitled an act. to legalise and
make valid certain acts of Sheriff-) and
clerks, and to regulate the admission o£

evidence in the several courts of law
and equity m this state, so far as relates

to certain papers—Mr £ eigh in the

chair; Mr. President resumed the chair

md Mr. Leigh reported that siny nad
gone through the bill without anv a-
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amendment
The Senate took up the report which

being amended, the bill was read the

thmHIme and passed under the title

aforesaid

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee o\ the whole on the bill for

the relief of William S. Lancaster and
C ment Lani r , Mr Hudspeth in

the chair. Mr President resumed the

chair and Mr Hudspeth reported that

they had gone through the bill with ai

amendment.
The Senate took up the report and

agreed to the amendment, and the said

bill was read the third time and pas

sed-

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

alter the 9th section of the third article

of the Constitution- of this state Mr
Byne in the chair. Mr President re-

sumed the chair and Mr Byne report

ed that they had gone through the bill

with an amendment.
"The Senate took up the report--

and
On motion of Mr Montgomery thar

the following clause be inserted as an

amendment to the bill, viz.

"But no suit, judgment or divorce

shall be considered as authorising the

offending party to intermarry a second

time :"

And on the question to agree, it was

determined in the negative : and the

Tharpe, Ware and Wiikins,

Those who voted in the negative, are

Messrs Blackman, Byne, Burnett,
Fort, Fulwood, Hardee, Hurt, Irwin,

Lane, Lanier, Leigh, Owens, Parks,

Pope, Pray, Proctor, Stevens, Swain,
Talbot, Watkins and Wood.

Whereupon the bill was taken up
and read the third time, and on the

question, shall this bill now pass, it was
determined in the affirmative, and the

yeas and nays being required, are Yeas
27—Nays 9

These who voted in the affirmative.,

are Messrs. Blair, Blackman, Burnett,

Cook, Crane, Fort, Fulwood, Hardee,
Hudspeth, Hurt, Irwin, Lane, Lanier,

Leigh, Little, Mcintosh, Nesb'it, Owens
?

Pope, Pray, Proctor, Stevens, Swain,

Talbot, Watkins, Wiikinsand Wood.
Those in the negatve, are Messrs,

Byne, Griffin, Hatcher, M'C'all, Mont-
gomery, Parks, Scruggs* Tharpe and
Wood.
The bill to be entitled an act, to ah

eviate the condition of debtors was
taken up and read the second time.

Ordered for committee of the whole.

The Senate took up the report of

the committee of the whole, on the bill

to be entitled an act, to amend an act,

to point out the mode for the collecti-

on of rents, which being read, was a-

mended and agreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was read

he Sd time and passed,

yeas and nays being required, are yeas! Mr. Stevens p'-esented a petition from

15, nays 21.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are Messrs. Blair, Cook, Crane, Griffin,

Hatcher Hudspeth, Little, M'Call, M-
Intosh, Montgomery, Nesbit, Scruggs,|severally read and referred to the com

N

Reuben S. Saffold, Health Officer of

Savannah, and

Mr Proctor presented a memorial

from the City of Savannah, which were
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niittee cnfrn bt^eo: d e Republic. j The Senate took up the report, and

The hdl to be entitled an act, to au |the amentimtni was agreed to.

oii-se the commissioners of Waynes
j

Whereupon the said bill was read the

t\--o hundred acres of bind belonging to

y-

Burke county., to dispose oijSd time and passed.

A message from the House of Re-

n~ die town com jpresentauves by Vir. Holt their clerk:

M\- President

;

j
The Houseof Representatives have

j
Kissed a resolution appointing Tho*

Mr Scruggs from the committee re
j

nas H Penn a Notary Public for the

ported a bill to be entitled an act, t> jcity oi Au usta h. coumy of Richmond
j

tr.e Aoaiv-ray

mon was taken up and read the secondl

time.
|

Ordered for 3d readin

authorise J hn A. Williams to erect ;

id
j rry at the t'v/n of Hartford, on th<_

Q mulgee nder, which was read tin

first time

Mr Owens agreeably 10 the recon

sideration of the. minutes on the petiti

on of George MicLdejehn, moved thai

the mmtiies be amended so as to per i

nut him to.reportthe following bill ; !

A bill to be entitled an act, toautho

dee the commissioners of the town of

Ksliedgevilie, to lay off St lease a narce!

oi land to George d/.ckf John, for the

purpose of erecting a bann-yard, which
was read the 1st time

Mr Nesbit agreeably to notice intro

duccd a bill for the relief of David
Sneer, winch was read the 1st time

The bill to be entuled an act, to make

And have agreed to a remonstrance
•') the Senators and Representatives oi

rhis state in the Congress of the Urin-

al States, and lie withdrew.

Ordered to lie on the table.

Adjourned 'uli 10 o'clock tomorrow

mornmc;.

—

—

00000000——

-

FRIDAY, 20th November, 1812.

Mr Burnett presented a petition from

John M'Kinnon, which heintr read,

,vas referred to the committee on the

State of the Republic.

Mr. Lanier from the committe re-

ported a bill to amend an act, to autho.

rise the service of hundred

mounted Riflemen, which was receiv-

ed and read the first time.

imowv.n and establish the dividing line Mr. Blackman gives notice that he

uueen Camden and Wayne countie:

and to

will on tomorrow move for the appoint-

acid a part of Camden to Wayne, ment of a committee to prepare and re-

vva-uabeo up, read the 3d time £; passed port a bill, authorising Ban VTyche to

The hemite resolved irselr into a erect a mill on the Oconee river, at

committee oi the whole on the bill to Ford's shoals.

be er. tidied an act, to regulate and lb; The 5'enate resobved itself into a

.Lnrne Pe..:biro—Mr. Watkins in the committee of the who.' e on •/ e Hi! to

*h, ; *r; M> President resumed the. alleviate the condition of debtors ; Mr*
.Jmir, and Mr Watkins reported tnaiTalbot in the chair; Mr Piesident re-

li'-ey h.i 1 gone through the bill with assumed the chair , antj p,i r j/albot report-

amendment. led progress, and had leave to su again-
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Mr Owens gives notice that he will onl The bill to be entitled an act, to a-

tomorrpw movt for leave to intoduce amend an act, entitled an act, to amend
bill to authorise the Inferior court of the several road acts in this state

Ordered for committee of the whole.

The bill to authorise Sheriff's sales

at St. Mary's in Camden county.

Ordered for a Sd reading.

Baldwin county to draw Grand& Petit

Jurors for said county, and to correct

the jury box.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the .whole on the bill for

the relief of Benjamin Moore ; Mr.

Owens in the chair ; Mr President re

sumed the chair, and Mr Owens re-

ported that they had gone through the

bill without any amendment.
Whereupon the said bill was read

The bill to authorise the mustering

of a portion of the militia of Camden
county at the town of St. Mary's.

Ordered for committee of the whole.

The bill to be entitled an act, to in -

corporate the town of Jefferson in the

the third time and passed

The bill to be entitled an act, to com-

pel slave-owners to give in and pay tax -

es on all slaves v/here such may reside,

was taken up and read the 2d time.

Ordered for committee of the whole.

The bill to be entitled an act, to add

part of the counties of Tatnall and

Telfair, to that of Montgomery coun-

ty, was taken up and read the second

time

Ordered for a third reading.

county of Jackson.

Ordered for committee of the Whole.

The bill to incorporate the town of

Sandersville in the county ofWashing-

ton

Ordered for a 3d reading.

The bill to authorise the opening of

a road from Fancy Bluff, to the main

post road.

Ordered for committee of the whole.

The bill to authorise Sherod M'-

Call to open a road from High, BlurY

through the counties of Effingham and

The bill to form a new county out ofjChatham

the counties of Bulloch and Montgo-

mery, was taken up &read the 2d time,

"Ordered for committee of the whole.

The bill to be entitled an act, to a-

mend an act, authorising the Inferior

court of Clark county to levy an extra

tax, was read the 2d time.

Ordered for a 3d reading.

The President of Senate having stat-

ed a necessity for him to be absent for"

a few days, the Hon. Jared Irwin was

-nominated, and took the chair as Pre

sident pro tern.

And the following bills were taken

up and read the 2d time.

Ordered for a third reading.

The bill to repeal the confiscation

acts of this state

Ordered for committee of the whole.

The bill to amend an act, entitled an

act, to revise and amend an act, tc in-

corporate the town of St. Mary's.

6;dered for a third rending.

The bill to inc:

Dublin, in the

Ordered for a third .-cading

The bill for the relief of U.wi'j.

Speer.

Ordered for committee of the wh ris.

The bill to repeal an act, en id; I

n 0-

;oumy ot I .aniens.
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• i act tor inrkcting penalties on certain

j
.vsons therein named, so far as res

j ects the banishment of Edward Pil-

i-her, Sen'r.

( hu< red for committee of the whole

The bill to authorise the Commis-

sioners of the town of Milledgeville to

lay <;ff and lease a parcel of land u

George Mickkjohn fur a Tan Yard

Ordered, for committee of the whole

The bi'l t ) authorise the Commissi
yritrz of "Waynesborough in Burk
county to dispose of 200 acres of lane!

belonging to the Academy.
O/dered ior a third reading.

The bill for the relief of William

Stobo and Reuben Moore.

Ordered for a third reading.

i-.'Jr Pray presented a petition fron

Executive Department, Georgia, }

Milledgeville, 20th Nov'r, 1812. >
Mr President, and

Gentlemen of the- Senate, and
Mr Speaker, and Gentlemen of the

House of Representatives).

The last mail brought me a letter

trom Col. Hawkins, enclosing a com-
vunication from the National Council

hthe Creek Indians, copies of which
• lay before you.

D B. MITCHELL.
And the same being taken up and

ead, was together with the documents
therein referred to,

Ordered to be referred to the com-
mittee on the slaie of the Republic.

The Senate again resolved itself into

a committee ofthe whole on the bill to

John M'Queen, which was read and re-lalter ct amend an act for the more effec-

fared to a special committee. tually securing the Probate of Wills,

Ordered, th?t Messrs Pi ay, Talbot,, firming the time of Executors to quark.

Proctor, Stevens and Burnett be thatiiy and Widows to make their election,

committee.

The Sena;? resolved itself into a

eommutee of the whole on the bill to

be entitledan act, to repeal an act, to

make permanent the site of the public

buildings of Telfair—Mr. Cook in the

chair; Mr. President resumed the

chair, and lit Cook reported, that they

had gone through the same with an a-

mendmen.i
The Senate took up the report, which

was agreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was read
the third time and passed.

The following communication was

Mr Montgomery in the chair. Mr Pre-

sident resumed the Chair £* Alt Mont-
gomery reported, that they had gone"

through tiie same with an amend-
ment
The Senate took up the report, which

was read and agreed to.

Whereupon the hiii was read the 3d
time and passed.

The Senaie took up the message
from the House oi Representatives of

yesterday, and the resolution appoint-

ing a Notary Public for the city of Au-
gusta was concurred in ; and ako the

remonstrance addressed to the Se-
icceived from His Excellency the Go-jnators and Representatives of the state

vern.or b-- Mr. Freeman hk Secreta-jof Georgia, to obtain by act of Con-
ry : jnress an inhibition of trade to Suain

md Portugal was concurred in.
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Mr. Leigh gives notice that he will

on tomorrow move for leave to report

a bill for the reliefof William Wilson,

Zachariah Beall and Thomas MTJade.
Mr. Owens agreeably to notice intro

duced a bill, to authorise the commis-

sioners of Milledgeville to lease four

acres of land to Overoff Jordan, which

was received and read the first time.

Mr. Lanier agreeably to notice mov-

ed lor the appointment of a committee

to prepare and report a bill for the re-

lief of Francis Flournoy

Ordered, That Messrs. Lanier.

Lane and Ware be that committee.

On motion,

Mr Hardee and Mr. M'Intosh had

leave of absence alter tomorrow lor

the remainder of the session; Mi*'

Ware till Jfonday ; Mr. Fulwoocl ti;

Tuesday, and Mr Byne till We dues

day next.

Adjourned 'till half past 9 o'clock

tomorrow morning.

—05CH3003O—
'

SATURDAY, 21st November, 1812.

On motion of Mr. Pray,

The Journal of yesterday, so far" as

respects the petition of John M'Qjueen

was reconsidered,

And o rd'r; ed that said petition be re

ferred to the committee on the State

of the Rt-p'jhlie.

Mr. Montgomery presented a petiti-

on from Jacob Pearson, which being

read, was referred to the committee on
the state of the Republic.

On motion of Mr Byne,
Resolved that the Secretary inform

the House of Representatives, that the

Hon; William Rabun, President of the

Senate, has had leave of abs; nee, and
that the Senate has made choice of the

Hon. Jared Irwin, their President pro

term

The Senate again resolved itself in-

to a committee of the whole on the bill

to alleviate the condition of debtors

—

Mr Talbot in the chair; Mr President

resumed the chair, and Mr Taibct re-

ported progress, and had leave to sit

Mr, Leigh agreeaoiy to notice re

pott; da bill for the, relief of Wrllian

Wilson, -Zachariah Beall and 1 homa

M"B,de. which was. received and read

the, first ume.

;'Gri nvt.rn, ,

J\ir Hiaroe had leave of absence till

Monday morning next.

again.

Mr Lanier from the committee on,

die state of the Republic, reported on
the petition of Harmon Courier, which
was- read and ordered to lie on the ta-

ble.

The following bills were severally

up and read the second time, to

horise the service

rifle, sword
of.

or sp^ar-

'taken

wit f

"

A Liif to ant

——— mounted
men.

Ordered for committee of the whole.

And a bill to authorise the coramis-

sioners of Milledgeville to lay off and

U-ase.four acrep of land to Overoff Jor-

dan.

Ordered for committee of the whole.

Ordeicd, That the further consider-

ation of the bill authorising John A.

WTJia'nm to em ~.l a ierry at the town of

Hartford be postponed till June next.

The bill to amend an act, to audio-

rise the Inferior court of Clark county

lo levy an e:>: v- tax for the purpose of

O
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to open ~>" r KCC

High P.Iuffcui.-.c

the counties of LTr.rs

:C x

rodM'Call

road from

(

aty, passed Cook in the chair; Mr President re-

sumed the chair, and Mr Cook report-

ed progress, and had leave to sit again.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

amend an act, entitled an act, to amend
the several road acts regulating roads

er, thrown this state, so far as respects the o-

a and Chat Jperation of said acts in the counties of

ham ;
j Bryan, Liberty,M*Intosh, Glynn, Cam-

A bill to incorporate the town ofIcten and Wayne, so far as respects the

Dublin, in the county of Laurens, and'eounty of Bryan—Mr Nesbit in the

to vest certain powers in the commissi- Jchair ; Mr President resumed the chair,

oners of said town ; ;.md Mr Nesbit reported that they had

A bill for the relief c" William Sto.bo'gone through the same without any a-

building brieves in snid ce

the 4 th December IS II .;

The bill to amend an act, to revise

and amend an act, to incorporate th.

town ci St Mary's
;

The bill to author^

and Reuben Moore
;

St. Mary's, in Camden county ; and,

mendment.

A bill to authorise Sheriff's sales at. The Senate took up the report, which
;,vas read and agreed to, and the said

A bill to incorporate the town of San- bill was read the third time and pas-

dersville, jn the county of Washington,

and to vest certain powers in the com-

missioners thereof, were severally ta-

ken up, read the third time, and pas- the relief of David Speer—Mr M'Call

sed under their respective tales.

,ed.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the' bill for

in the chair ; Mr President resumed
A message from His Excellency the .the chair, and Mr Af'Call reported that

Governor by >ir Freeman his Secreta- they gone through the same with a-

ry
;

mendments.
The Senate took up the report, which
was read and agreed to, and the hill

was read the third time and passed.

The Senate resolved itself into "a

committee of the whole on the bill to

authorise the opening of a road from
Fancy Bluff in Glynn county, to the

main post road, fkc— :-ir Lanier in the

chair; Mr President resumed the chair,

and wr Lanier reported progress, and
had leave to sit again in June next.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

incorporate the town of Jefferson in

Mr President

;

I am instructed by His Excellency

the Governor, to inform the Senate that

he has approved of and signed the me-

morial to the Congress of the United

States, on the subject of East and part

of West Florida, and he withdiew.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

compel slave owners to make return of,

and pay taxes on all slaves in the dif-

ferent counties in this state, where

such slaves may reside, either by them-

selves, their attornies, or agents—Mr.
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;

in the county of Jackson—mi* Pray in

; the chair ; Mr President resumed th

chair, and Mr Pray reported that thej

had gone through the same without, a*

ny amendment.
The Senate took up the report, which

was read and agreed to, and the said

bill was read the third time & passed.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

authorise the musters of a portion of

the mtfitia of Camden county, at St
Jfary's—Mr Hudspeth in the chair;

Mr President resumed the chair, and

-Mr Hudspeth reported progress, and

had leave to sit again in June next.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to
1

repeal an an act, for inflicting penalties

on certain persons therein named, so

far as respeets the banishment of Ed
ward Pilcher, sen'r.—Mr Blair in the

chair ; Mr President resumed the

chair, and Mr Blair reported that they

had gone through the same without a

ny amendment.
The Senate took up the report, which

Was read and agreed to

Whereupon the bill was read the

third time, and on the question, shall

this bill now pass, it was determined

in the negative.

Mr Swain presented a petition from

James Tapley, which was read and re-

ferred to a special committee, consist

ing of Messrs Swain, Scruggs and

"Blaekman.

On motion of Mr Griffin, *

^: Resolved, That Thomas Swain and

Ziba Fletcher be, and they are hereby

appointed Justices of the Inferior cou- ->

of Telfair eountv, in the place of-Jotii

Pierce removed, and William lihiK- r_ •

signed.

A message from the House of Re-
presentatives by Mr Holt their cler;,

Mr. President
;

The House of Representatives have

concurred in the resolution directing'

His Excellency the Governor to re-

quest of Major General Thos. Pinck-

ney a detachment of the quota of tho

miliiia of this state to be stationed on

the sea-coast and other frontier parts o:

this state.

One appointing a Justice of the In-

ferior courtof Bryan county.

One appointing Justices of the In -

ferior court of Richmsnd Gounty—
arid

One appointing Trustees of the

Richmond county Academy.
They have passed a resolution ap-

pointing a Justice of the Inferior court

of Randolph county ; and

One appointing Justices of the Infe-

rior court of Elbert county, and he
withdrew.

The Senate took up the

the said Resolutions wer

in.

Mr Blaekman agreeably to notice

message ix

concurred

moved for the appointment of a com-

mittee to prepare & report a bill to au-

thorize BattWyche to erect a mil!., on

the Oconee river at Ford's Shoals./

Ordered, that Messrs. Blaekman,

Lanier and Swain be that commit-

tee.

Mr Daniel gives notice that he will

m Monday next move for the ap-

pointment of a committee to report a

ill to allow the county of Madison

,yo representatives until the CeiV3 .is
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And the same being read, was refer

red to the committee oa the state of the

Republic.

O i motion of Mr Pray,

Resolved, That His Excellency tfn

Governor be, and he is hereby directed

to take the necessary steps to bring be.

fore the proper authority, Jesse Bry

an, to account in what manner he can

by the certificates mentioned in hi

communication.

Ordered, That the Secretary tak

said resolution immediately to the H
of Representatives for concurrence.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Air. HoJt their clerk ;

Mr President

;

The House of Representatives havi

passed a resolution, that if any of tht

Electors chosen by this General As-

scmby to vole for President and Vice

President shall fail to attend in Mil

lerlgevilie by i2 o'clock, on the first

Wednesday in December, the appoint

nient of such Elector or Electors shah

be considered as vacated, and the G^
neral Assembly will forthwith proceed

to fill such vacancy, and he withdrew

The Senate took up the said resolu-

tion, and the same being read, was con

curred in.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill au

f.horianr the commissioners of Mil

lie to lease to G. Mkkie

Resolved, That Samuel Miller BoftS
ie, and he is hereby appointed a Nota-
ry Public for the City of Savannah.
Adjourned 'till half past 9 o'clock

'omorrow morning.

OOOQOGOQ-—

TUESDAY, 2 4th November, 1812.

Mr Daniel from the committee re-

nted a bill to add a part of Clarke
ounty to that of Madison, which was
eceived and read the first time.

Mr Hudspeth from the committee-
m Finance made the following report,

.hich was read and agreed to—to

''it

;

The commiitee on Finance \r whom
-v as referred the petition of .Michael
VVhatley and others, requesting of the

tate a loan of fifteen hundred dollars

o enable them to establish and carry

in a Cotton Cloth Manufactory,

Report that they are of opinion that

the present situation of the funds of

the state will not admit of granting the

;j«"ayer of the Petitioners.

The Senate took up the report of the

committee of the whole on the bill to

deviate the condition of debtors, and
he same being read,

Mr Montgomery oifered the follow-

ing enacting clause in lieu of the fourth

section of the bill, to wit
;

And be it further enacted, that all

persons shall be compelled to liqui

iCue.

\oYiti a certain quantity of land-, for ti

purpose of erecting' a Tan-yard

—

Mv\ late their accounts, if required so to do,

Montgomery in. the ch.vr ;_ Mr Presi jiS: on refusing to comply dieir accounts

dent n sumed the chair, and Mr Mont Khali bear an interest of eight per cent

;joi;".ery reported progress and hadJ'-rom the t;:ne such demand is made,

ieavr to sit again, until payment.

On mottoa of Mr. Pray, ' And on the question to agree to the
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lame, the yeas and nays being requir Iment be inserted in the 8th clause, a£-

' " ter the words .,'> Augusta Bank," " of

co any monies due to the University,

and all Academies in this slate ;" and

on the question to agree, it was deter-

mined in the negative, and the yeas and

nays being required, are Yeas 16 «...

N:iyst7.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are Messrs Burnett, Cook, Fort, Huds-

peth, Hurt, Irwin, Lane, Leigh, Nes-

bit, Owens, Pray, Proctor, Stevens,

Talbot, Watkins and Wilkins.

Those who voted in the negative,

ire Messrs Blair, Blackman, Crane,

Daniel, Griffin, Hatcher, Lanier, Lit-

le, M'Call, Montgomery, Parks, Pope,

Scruggs, Swain, Tharpe, Ware and

Wood.
Mr Stevens moved that the follow-

ing clause be inserted at the end of the

clause—Provided, that this act shall

not extend to prevent the collection of

mition money now due, or which here-

suit to a judgment. 'after may become due to the Universi-

And on the question to agree to the ty, to the Academies in Chatnam, Lt-

same, it was determined in the affirma-berty and Meson Academy m the

*ive,and the yeas and nays being re.county oi Oglethorpe.

ouSea are Yeas 1*.-Nays 14. MrPray moved to amend the amend-
q it "who voted in the

7
affirmative, mem, by inserting the ioliow.n,, to wit

:

are Messrs Blair, Blackman, Cook, Da-| Provided, that this act shad not ex-

SM
Gnffin, Haxher, Irwin, l^^^^^^^T^^

ed, .ire yeas 17, nays 16. f

Those who voted in the affirmative,

%re Messrs. Blair, Blackman, Cook,

Daniel, Griffin, Hatcher, Irwin, Lane,

Lanier, Liule, .M'Call, Montgomery.

Parks,
" Pope, Scruggs, Swain and

Wood.
Those who voted in the negative

are Messrs. Burnett, Crane, Fort,

Hudspeth, Hurt, Leigh, Nesbit, Ow
ens, Pray, Proctor, Stevens, Talboti

Tharpe, Ware, Watkins and Wil

kins.
,

' The President having voted in the

negative the same was lost.

;'

.-Mr Daniel then moved the following

clause in lieu of the same section, to

wh;
And be it further enacted that all

persons shall be compelled to liqui-

date their accounts if required so to do.

and on refusing to comply, the credi

tor shall be at liberty to prosecute his

Lanier, Little, M'Call, Montgomery,

Parks, Pope, Scruggs, Swain, Tharpe

and Wood
Those who voted in the negative,

are Messrs- Burnett, Fort, Hudspeth,

Tlurt, Leigh^ Nesbit, Owens, Pray,

Proctor, Stevens, Talbot, Ware, Wat

/feus and Wilkin?.-

On motion of Mr Stevens,

now due, or which hereafter may be-

come due to the University and to the.

Academies in Chatham and Liberty,

and all other Academies and private

schools.

And on the question to agree to the

same, the yeas and nays were called

for, which are Yens 16 . Nays )6.

Those who voted in the .ffirmaiive,

On motion ot Mr Stevens, ;T *-o ,. r™t Trine f'ou*
Re^ived,That the followingamende Messrs fcurnett, Cook, Crane, io^
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December 17 92* V <".. wain in the to -or

chair ; Ah President rssumed the chair,

and Mr Swain reported that they had

<n>ne through the same without any a

menaruc::/{-

Ordci'ed that the said report do lie

on the table

The Senate resolved itself into i ]iee.

a committee of the whole on the bill U

Ihrm anew Brigade in the counties o\

Twiggs, Pulaski, Telfair, Laurens and

Wilkinson—Mr M'Call in the chair

Mr President resumed the chair, am.

Mr M'Call reported, that they had gone-

through the same with amendments.

The Senate took up the report, who'. 1

was read and agreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was read

the 3d time and pssed.

My Hurt had leave to report a bill to

alter the names of certain persons there-

in named, which was received and read

the first time.

A message from the House of Re
presentaiives by Mr. Holt their cleik

Mr- President

;

,-c and report a bill to afloiv

the county of Madison two Represen-

tatives to represent said^county, until

die census or fourth enumeration shall

be taken.

Ordered, that Messrs Daniel, Mont-
gomery and Watkins be that commit-

Mr Daniel from the committee re*

,,orted said bill, which was read the 1st

me.

Mr Daniel notifies the Senate that he

will on tomorrow move for the appoint-

ment of a committee to prepare and re-

port a bill to authorise the Inferior

court of Madison county to levy an ex-

ra tax for for certain purposes therein

earned.

Mr Daniel presented a petition from

a number of the inhabitants of Frank-

lin county, which being read, was re-

ferred to a special committee, consisting

of Messrs Daniel and Litde, to join

such as may be appointed by the House
wt Representatives, to take the same in-

;to consideration.

The House of Representatives have! Mr Leigh presented a petition from

go-reed to all the amendments mad<- by ;
Daniel TtZ-Murphy, which was read and

Genateto the bill for the alleviationofthe deferred u> the committee on the state

condition of dtbtors, except the ciause'of the Republic

i'elative to where Sheriffs have levied on! The Senate took up the amendments
property, and the defendant and pro- made to the bill to alter the moce lor

perty have afterward been removed out appointing Vendue Masters in the ci-

oi the state, to which clause they dis- ty of Savannah, which were amend"1

;)p-ree. ed, and again ordered to He on the

The Senate took up the messag
and,

Resolved, that the Senate do recede

from their amendments as aforesaid

made to the said bill.

Mr Daniel agreeably to notice mov-

ed for the appointment of a committeejsident resumed the chair, and Mr Ir

ibe.

The Senate again resolved dtself in-

to a committee of the whole en the bill

compel ing slave owners to pay tax for

such slaves where said slaves may re-.

side—Mr Irwin in the chair; Mr Pre-,
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•wm reposed progress, -and had leave

to sit again.
' Mr Lanier from the committee re

ported a bill for the relief of Francis

Flournoy, which was read the Ist-time

and on the question, shall this bill now
-paas for a second reading, itwasnegi
tived.

.: A message from the. Home of Re
presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk;

Mr President

;

The House of Representatives have
passed a bill declaring the assent of the

Legislature of the state of Georgia to

the formation of one or more state go

vernments in the Mississippi territory,

and he withdrew.

The Senate took up the message, and

said bill was read the 1st time.

Mr Hudspeth laid on the table the

following resolution.

On motion,

-Resolved, That the commissioners

of the town of Milledgeville do lease to

Jane Rucker, five acres of land out ol

the town commons, adjoining the lease

she is now in possession of, for the

term of nine years

Mr Fulwood gives notice that he

.will on tomorrow move for the appoint

ment of a committee to prepare and te

port a bill to be entitled an act, to ena

ble the commissioners& justices of tin

Inferior court for the county of Lau
rens, to refund to the former purcha

sers of lots at Sumpterville, the amou<

;

Thursday, 26th November, ISIS.
The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

;dd a part of Clark county to the

county of Madison ; Mr Talbot in the

chair ; Mr President resumed the chair,

and Mr Talbot reported, that they had
gone through the same without any a-

mendment.
The Senate took up the report, which

was agreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time.

And on the question, shall this bill

now pass, it was determined in the af-

firmative, and the yeas and nays being

required, are Yeas 23 ; Nays 8.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are Messrs Blair, Blackman,Byne,Bur-

nett, Daniel, Fort, Fulwood, Hatcher,

Hudspeth, Irwin Lane, Lanier, Leigh,

M'Cail, Montgomery, Parks, Pope
?

Pray, Swain, Talbot,Tharpe,Watkins.

uid Wood.
Those who voted in the negative,

are Messrs Cook, Crane, Griffin, Huit,

Little, Owens, Procter and Ware.

Mr Lanier from the committee on

the state of the Republic reported in

oart, which was read and ordered to lie

on the table

On motion of Mr Blair,

Resolved, That Thomas Brannen,

Aaron Smith, Paul Bevill, jr. and Wil-

liam Young, esqrs, be h they are here-

by appointed Justices ci the Ini.rior

of purchase money paid by them, ant: court for the county of Scriven, in place

to make disposition of the' square of' of Caleb Howell, sen. removed, and

land and the lots forming: the said town James Oliver, John Pollock aad Willi-

nship, now the property of the county am Black, esqrs. resigned.

Adjourned 'till 9, o'clock tomoorrw The following bills were severalty

.morning. read the second time, to wit
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passed the following bills *,

A bill to incorporate the Savannah

Insurance company

;

A b'll to alterant! amend an act, to

prohibit du tiling
;

A bill to establish and make perma
rent M 'Donald's terry on Savannah

fiver in Elbert coumy

;

A bill to continue in force an act, for

so the letter of Henry Knox, Secreta-

ry to the War Department to the Go-
vernor of this state, the deed of Cession

and every document accessible to the

committte that could afford them infor-

mation upon h>e subj ct of making -ef-

fectual provision lor the de fence of the

frontiers of t'e United States, as it res-

pects the state of Georgia's unsettled

the relief of John M'Leod and others ;'claims for n il nary services rendered,

A bill lo add a part of Washington so tar in piricular as regards the claim

county, to the county of Baldwin ; of Jonas Fauche and a troop of horse

A bill lo admit Grand Jurors to giveunder hi-, command, from the 23d day

.vide nee
;

jof pril • 793, to the 3 1st d r
.iy of March

A bill to authorise the building an! 79+ inclusive, and others similarly

jcircum^tanctd are of opinion, that

die re is the clearest evidence that the

aid claims are just, and that said ser-

ices ought to be compensated b) the

General Government, and not by the

tate of Georgia.

They therefore recommend the fol-

owing resolution :

Resolved that His Excellency the

lovtrnor of this slate be requested to

induct the Sen uors, and earnestly

urge and request tnem and the repre-

sentaiive^ from this state in Congress,

to urge and prosecute the claim of Jo-

nas Fauche and others for pay due to

them fo> Military services, performed

lor the United States from the 23d of

April ;7^3 to the 3 1st May, H'-Ji, and

the claims of others similarly circum-

lanced.

Mr Daniel had leave to report a bill

!o authorize the inferior court of Ma-
dken county to levy an extra tax,

which was received and read the first

Academy in Glynn county
;

A bill to incorporate the town of

Wayne -borough, in Burke county, &c
A bill to authorise Sheriffs to per

arm the duties of their office in ad

joining counties in certain cases
;

A bib to regulate the ro^ds in Wayn<
county, he.

a bill for the relief of Simon Jack

son
;

A bill to make permanent the site oi

the public buildings in Madison coun

ty;

.And a bill to invest William A. Dun-
ham with the privilege of running a hue

of sta^'is h'cm Savannah to St Mary's,

and he withdrew.

The cienate'ioel: up the mes'-.sge, and

the sakl bills were severally read the

hrst -time.

fir Lanier from the committee on

die state of the Republic made the fol-

lowing report, which was read and a

' rreed to. to wit

:

Tne committee on the State of tbtidme

E; oublic having examined the laws ot

Congress, passed 5th March 1792 ; as

Mr Pulwopd agreeably to notice mo-
zed for the appointment of a commit"
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'tee to report a bill to enable the Corn-fare Messrs. Blair, Blackman, Burnett,
missioners or Justices of the Inferiot

~ ~ '
- - -

court of Laurens county, to refund ran

nies paid by them to certain persons
^Ordered that Messrs Fulwood

Hatcher and Griffin be that commit
tee.

The Senate adjourned till 10 o'clock

tomorrow morning.

—CQ0M00—

Friday, 27th November, 1812.

The bill to authorize the Inferior

Court of the county of Madison to levy

anexfra tax was read the second time

and ordered for a third reading.

1 he bili to be entitled an act to add
the county of Madison to the s-c nci

brigade of the fourth division ot iV'lili

tia of this state ; and the bill declaring

the assent of the Legislature of the

state of Georgia" to the formation of ont

or more siate governments in the Mis
sissippi T-nv<jry, were severally taken

up, read the third time and passed.

The Senate reso'ved itself into p

committee of the whole on the bill to

authorize Bat'. Wyche to erect a mill

ont'e Oconee river at Ford's- Shoals
;

Mr Hatcher in the chair. Mr. Presi

dent resunud the chair nnd Mr Hat
cher reported that the} had p/.ue thro'

.the -same without any amendment.
The Senate took u^i the report whic

was agreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was rea<

the third time, and on the question

shall this bill now pass ? it was -deter

mined in the affirmative, and the yea;-

and nays being required, are yeas a.C

nays 6

Crane, Fulwood, Griffin, Hatcher,
Hudspeth. Lanier, Ltijfh, Little. M'-
Cajl, Parks, Pray, Scruggs, M.evens,

Swain, YVatkins, Wilkins and Wood.
Those in the negative, are Messrs.

-lurr. Lane, Nesbit Owens, Tharpe
rnd Ware
The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

be enttded, an act to alter the names of
Lorinch Price, Fiorina Price and Lin-
son Ebbin Price to that of Lorinda
Jackson, Morinda Jackson and Linson,

Ehbin Jackson Mr Leigh in the c'air,

Mr President resumed the chair, and
.Mr Leigh reported, that they had gone
through the same with an amend*
ment.

The Senate took up the report which
was agreed to.

Whereupon the billwas read the 3d
ime and pissed.

The bill to be entitled, an act to au-

thorise the Justices of the Inferior court

of Baldwin county to select fit and
proper' persons to serve as Grand and
Petit Jurors and correct the Jury Box,
was read the third time and passed

The following bills were severally

aken .up and read the second time,

viz.

A bill for the relief of John M'Leod
:id the heirs of Mica'jah Little.

Ordered, for committee of the whole,

A hill to admit Grand Jurors to give

. violence

Ordered for committee of the whole.

A bill to authorise the building ofan

\cademyin the county of Glynn,

Ordered for committee of the whole.

A bill to incorporate the t< wn of

T. hose who voted in the affirmative^Waynesborough in the county ol Burke
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md to vest certain powers m the com
'T.iss'cners thereof

Ordered for committee ofthewhok
A bill to be entitled an act regula

•'ir^ roads in Wayne county.

Ordered for a third reading;.

A bill to establish and make permit

uer.t the Ferry on Savannah in Elbert

county, known by the name of M'Do
na'd's terry.

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill to authorize Sheriffs toper

form the duties oftheir office in adjoin-

ing counties in certain cases.

Ordered for committee of the whole.

A bill to incorporate the Savannah
Insurance company.

Ordered for committee of the whole,

A bill to add a part of Washington

county to that of Baldwin county.

Ordered, for committee of the whole

A bill to make permanent- the site

of the public buildings in the count)

cf Madison.

Ordered for a third reading.

A bill for the relief of Simon Jack-

son.

Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

A bill to alter and amend an act to

•prohibit duelling, passed the i2th da)

of December, 1809.

Ordered for a committee of the

whole.

On motion of Mr. Hurt,

Resolved,That Solomon Thompson,
esq- be. and he is hereby appointed a

Justice ot the Inferior court for Warren
v.ounty, in the place of Isaac Ball, esq

resigned.

Mr Leigh agreeably to notice movec'

for the appointment of a committee t

prepare and report a bill to regulatt

wharfage, storage and other expences
n articles sold in, or passing through
he City of Savannah.

Ordered, That Messrs Leigh, Pray
and Scruggs be that committee.

The Senate took up the report of the

committee on the state of the Republic,

on the petition of John M Kinnon,
which was read and recommnted to a
select committte, consisting of Messrs
Montgomery, Pray, Stevens, Burnett
and Cook, with power to report by bill

or otherwise.

The report of the committee on the

state of the Republic on the petition of
Reuben S- Saffold was read, and again

ordered to lie on the table till Monday
next.

Mr Montgomery called up the reso-

lution he laid on the table yesterday

,

requesting the Governor of this state,

to apply to the President of the United
-•tales, requesting a road to be opened
from Tugalo in this state, through the

(land of the Upper Cherokees, which
\v:-.s read and agreed to.

The Senate resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole on the bil: to alter

and amend an act to prohibit duelling.

Mr. Talbot in the chair. Mr President

resumed the chair and Mr Talbot re-

ported, that the further consideration

n said bill be postponed till June next.

The Senate took up the report, and
on the question to agree to the same, it

was determined in the affirmative, and
the yeas and nays being required, are.

Yeas J7 —Nays 17.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are Messrs Blackman, Byne, Burnett, -

'.'r-me, Griffin, Hudspeth, Irwin, Lane,
VPCall, Montgomery, Owens Parks,
Proctor, Scruggs, Swain, Talbot and
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Wood,
Those wh_o voted in the negative, are

Messrs Blair, Cook', Daniel, Fort, r ul-

wood, Hatcher, Hurt, Lanier, Leigh,
Little, Nesbit, Pope, Su-vens, Tnarpe,
.Ware, Watkins and Wiikins
The vote being equal, the President

voted in the affirmative.
,

A message trom. the House of Re
presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk;

Mr President

;

The House of Representatives have
passed the following resolution

;

jMr President resumed the chair, and
vir Ware repeneo, thattl e> had gone
through the bame without any amend-
ment. '

l'he Senate took up the report, wheh
was read and agreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was read
the 3d time

;

And on the question, shall thisbill
now "pass, it was determined in the af-

firmative, and the yeas and nays being
equired, are Yeas 2 k—Nays 11.

Those who voted in the affirmative,
Whereas it appears ircra representa- art Messrs. Blair, Byne, Cook, Crane,

tions made to this General Assembly, Daniel Fort, Fulwood, Griffin, Hatch-
that there are now irtr the possession oi>r, Hurt, Lane, Lanier, Little, M'Call,
Joseph Beyin, for the purpose of being

i

Montgomery, Parks, Pray, Scruggs,
removed to the Mississippi or else- Talbot, Lharpe and Watkins.
where, 42, or about that number ofne

gro slaves, the property of Matthias

Maher, who is said to be an ahen ene-

Those who voted in the negative,

are Messrs Blackmail, Hudspeth, Irwin,

Leigh, Nesbit, Owens, Pope. Swain^
my and subject of his Britannic Ma-jWare, Wiikins and Wood
jesty.; The Senate took up the resolution

.
Be it therefore resolved, That His.reiative- to the importation of British

Excellency the Governor be, and he Ls 'goods, which was read, and is as fol-

hereby directed and authorised to takc

or advise the necessary legal measure

OW3
The joint committee appointed by

for the purpose of seizing andplaeingiboth branches of the Legislature to

in the hands of the Marshal of thisdis-lenquire into and ascertain the name of
trict, or any one of his deputies,'-the-idie.author of a publication signed ' Ci-

•uen," and also ail other information*

relative to -the purchase and importati-

on of certain British goods prohibited

by the laws of the United Slates, beg
leave to state, that in conformity to the

duties assigned them, they have pro.

cured sundry affidavits, marked No,
i, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, and have herewith

submitted them to the Senate & House
of Representatives, together with two

statements marked No 7 and 8.

Resolved, That the committee view

said slaves, in order that the said pro-

perty may be disposedoffor the use and
benefit of the United Sta.es, i£ they

have any claim thereto, as the proper-

ty of an alien enemy, and he withdrew.

The Senate took up the message,

and the said resolution w^s read and

disagreed to.

~ IMP Senate resolved itself into a

a
;
comrmttee of the wholeon the bill al-

lowing the county of Madison two He

presentatives—Mr Ware in the chair

;

S
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The bill to make permanent M'-
•Donald's ferry, in Elbert county

;

And the bill to authorise the Inferi-

or court of Madison county to levy an

extra tax, were severally taken up and
read the third time and passed,

The bill for tin.- relief of purchasers

of iots in the town of Sumptervdle, m
Laurens county, was read the second

time, and ordered for a third reading.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of die whole on the bill to

The Senate resolved itSett into a com
mitteeof the whole on the bill autliori

sing the budding of an Academy in th

county ot Glynn—Mr Daniel in th

chair ; Mr President resumed the chan
and Mr Daniel reported, that the fut

ther consideration of said bill be post

poned till June next.
.

The report was taken up and agreet

to.

The Senate resolved itself into j

committee of the whole on the bill au
add a pmt of vVashington county to the ihcrisiag Sheriffs to perform the dutief

county of Baldwin ; Mr viontgomerj:

in tne chair; Mr President resumed the

chair, and Mr Montgomery reported,

that they had gone through the same
without any amendment.
The Senate; took up and agreed to the

rer

ne rearson the bill was read

the third time and passed.

The Senate resolved itself into a com
mittee o:'the whole on the bill for the re-

lief of John MTeod £c the- heir - of Mica
ja-s Little, dec'd—A/r Watkins in the

chair; Mr President resurmd die chair,

and Mr Watltins reported, that they
had gone through dne same w'

ny amendment,

of their office in certain eases. Mr Ir

win in the chair. Mr President resti

raed the chair and Mr Irwin reported,

that they had gone through the same
without any amendment.

report was taken up, read andT

to.

HP mtmxrt

v; heieupcr

e t hh'd t;:i;e

T ">e en at

ordered to lie on The table.

The -Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bid to in«

corporate the town of Waynesborough
in the county of Burke, and to vest '/er-

min powers in the Commissioners
thereof Mr. Talbot in the chair. Mr.
President resumed the chair and Mr.
Talbot reported, that they had gone
through the same without anv amend-

I *
'

iment
?.j taken up and agreed! 1 he Senate took up and agreed to

the report.

the said bill was' read, \V hereupon the said bill was read the

nd parsed. third time and passed

,out a-

resolved itself into s

osmmir.ee of the whole on the bill ad-

oiiUm^ Brunei Jurors to give evidence

«*-Mr Nesbit m die chair; A/r Presi-

dent resumed the chair,, and Neshit re

jposcted progress, and had leave to sit a-

gaigu), jfvme next,

A message from the Mouse of Re-

presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk.

Mr President
;

The House of Representatives have

concurred in the resolution appointing

Justices of the Inferior court of Tel-
lair county

;
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And in the resolution appointing a

Notary Public for the City of Savannah,
with an amendment

;

They have passed a resolution ap-

pointing a committee on theirjpart to join

such as may be appointed by Senate
to enquire into the situation of the

funds arising from the sale of lots in

Milledgeville

;

They have agreed to the amend-
ments made by Senate to the bill to al-

ter the mode of appointing Vendue
masters for the city of Savannah ;.

They have passed a, bill for the re-

lief of Hague Laughton
j

to agree to the same, was determined
in the affermihve and the Yeas ikNays
being required are yeas 17 nays 16

j

Those who voted in the affirmative

are Mes'rs. Blair, Byne, Burnete,
Crane, Daniel, Hudspeth, Irwin, Lane,
Leigh, Nesbit, Owens, Parks, Pray,

Stevens-, Talbot, VV are and Wilkins
;

Those who voted in the negative

are Mes'rs. Blackman, Cook, Fort Ful-

wood, Griffin, Hatcher, Hurt, Lanier,

Little, M'Call, Montgomery, Pope»
Swaine, Scruggs, Tharpe, and Wat-
kins

;

The President also voted in the a-f-

A bill to incorporate a company forifirmauve.

the improvement of the navigation of

Broad River ; and,

A bill from senate to change the

On motion of Mr. Bxrrnett,

Resolved that oct. Robert Grant
and Raymond Demerie, sen. Esquires,

name of Joseph M'-Coj, with amend- jbe appointed Commissioners of Glynn
county academy in addition to tho&s

already appointed.

On motion of Mr. Fort,

Resolved that Wiley R^binson^ and
Benjamin Liles, be and they are here-

ments, and he withdrew:

The senate took up the message and
agreed to the amendment made to thr

resolution appointing a Notary Public

for the city of Savannah.

They concurred j;i the resolution ap- by apppoimed Commissioners of the

pointing a joint committee to enquireiCuuvt Houj-e and Jail for the county of

'into the funds arising from the sale of] .\\-yne, in place ofGeo, Linder resign-

Lots in Milledgeville, and added a com .eel is. John Roberts refusing to serve.

Tnittee on their part consisting of; Vir, Owens called up his resolution of

Mes'rs Owens, Talbot and Montgom
ery

•7,
.io day

They agreed to the amendments
made by the H. of R. to the bill chang-

ing the name of Joseph M'Coy, and

the bills passed by the H. of R. were

severely,read the first time.

The senate took up the report of the

committee of the whole on the bill au

thorizinc: th^ service of number oi

mounted riff-,, swo'd or spear men
which was read and on the question

T

nicn was amended and agreed

io as follows, to wit :

—

Whereas some of the members of

this Legislature, have received infor-

mation from a-Gentleman of respecta-

bility who <s just from the Creek Nation

stating that he was informed by the In-

dians thatthere were three Indians be-

longing to the Creek Nation who had

lately returned home badly wounded Sc

that they received their woundsina fight

that the white people 6* Indians hacj
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m Idorda vdT:h clrcurnsmnoe if tru °

and it appear- 1 j be wT aufoonticaiea

is in theopiamn of this Legislature is a

s>.h'hcient proof oi' the hostile disposi

tion <<f a comhderahk pari of that Na
tion towards the United States, and

mrdcnlarly toward the State of G^or

Be it therefore Resolved by the Sen- 1

ate and House of Representatives, tl

)ok, Crane, TXra'm, Ti,f\, huHyeod,

wiffun .hatcher, «.-;urt, Irwin, Lamer,
Little, 3/ Call, Y.oi.tgomery

v
Nesbh,

nvciis. Park'-, hvay, Swain, feroggs,

Talbot, Tharpe, Ware and Watkins.

Those in t' <• negative ate, Messrs.

Byne, Hudspeth, Lane, Leigh, Ste-

vens and Wiikms,

Mr Leigh introduced a hill to be en-

titled an aat. to »-egokite oi govern the

his L.-tctheney the Governor of i.hc
;

rafes of the commissions and advances

State of Georgia, be & he is hereby au-

thorised and requested to direct Col

Hawkins to call on the Chiefs of said!

nation to deliver the wounded Indians

for the ctty of Savannah, which was
read the first time

He also had leave to intiodnce a bill

be entitled an act, mme effectually

if alive & such other waniors as w* redo punish foraerv mid counterfeiting,

engaged in the late action in Florida tojwhich was read hie first time.

such person or persons and at such} ( n motion of Mr On ens,

time and place as His Excellency may; 'Resolved, Thai the commissioners

appf'inr, and that sixty days be alhwedjof the town of Afiliedgevilie be anlho-

to the Indians to make such delivery.^horised and requited to measue and

Aojourned till xO o'clock Monday lay off five acres oi land of the town

monnng.

— GOOOOOO-

Monday, 30th November, 1812.

T : e Senate reconsidered the mi

nutes of Saturday, so far as relates to

the bill to admit Grand Jurors to give

evidence, and ordered that said bill do

lie on the table.

They proceeded to reconsider tin

minutes relative to the bill to authoris

the service of rifle, sword < r

spear men, and that said bill do he on

the t-ble
;

And on the question to agree, it wa
det rmined in to affirm uive, and tm

y<, as and nays being required, ate Yea

2 Na> s 6.

' hose v ho vm r' ; n t
K e f'^rm itn f

are Meters Blair, iLa^kn.an, Jbinneti,

com mors, on the North side of Rocky
creek, below where the road crosses

die said ere^k, near Joseph B. Jones's,

and lease tie same to George hl'ckie-

j dm, for the term of twenty years, for

the purpose of electing a Tan-yard.

And be it furii.er resolved, That the

said George Mickiejohn be, and he is

"'erf; by authorised to convey water to

he said Fan yard, irom a spring known
hv the name of Lower Commissioners

spring— provided he dues not obstruct

my pubfi, 'oad.

The SVna.e took up the following

>s winch were severally read the se-

ime

A bil to be entitled an act, to »u-

horise Henry Joice t eiect a ftr- v a-

„ro-.b the Oconee river, at or tma, 1 lis

j.aling.

4Jrdered for committee oi the wh»l/»

. nd
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And a bill for the relief of Hague
Laughton.
Ordered for committee of the whole
The bill to be entitled an act, for the

relief of purchasers of lots in the towr
of bumptervil'le, in Laurens county
was taken up and read the third timt

and passed.

The Senate resolved "itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

incorporate the Savannah Insurance

company—Mr Irwin in the chair ; Mx
President resumed the chair, and Mr.
Irwin reported progress, and had leave

to sit again.

Mr Pray from the committee on the

-memorial of John M'Kinnon, reported

asfoilows:

The select committee on the memo-
rial of John -M'Kinnon,

REPORT,
That they have taken the said me

morialinto their consideration, and find

that the memorialist is entitled to the

commiesions as set forth in his said

memonal, and your, committee recom-

mend the following resolution

:

Resolved by the Senate and House
.of Representatives of the State of

-Georgia in General Assembly met, and

itis hereby resolved by the authoiity

of the same, that the island knu\vn by

the name of Garr's Island situate in

the Alatamaha river, and county oi M'
Intosh, originally granted for 220 a

cres, and part of the confiscated proper-

ty oi Basii Cooper, returned by M<*j

Lachhin M'Intosh to the commission

ers of conn> cated estate?, be sold fort :

-

with by the She "iff of MMotosh county,

at the court-house of swid county, after

thirv Slav- public nowce in one of the

•,r»3,h. and the turn oi...„ r .i ,

,

one thousand seven hundred and ele-

ven dollars uid ten cents be paid out

>f the proceeds of said sale, to John
' W'Kinnon, one of the commissioners
jf confiscated estates, in full satisfacti*

mfor his claim upon this state for his

commissions on former sales—and,

Be it further Resolved by the au-

thority aforesaid, that in the event of

the said Island selling for no more than

die amount of the said claim of the said

John M'Kinnon together with the 20
percentum due the Heirs of the said

Major Lachland M'Intosh or for a less

sum that then the. said Island to be bii

ff for the State, and Commissioners of

confiscated property are hereby au-

thorised to make Titles to the said John
M'Kinnon for the said Island in lieu of

and in full satisfaction for his claim

providek, he the said John M'Kinnon
pays or secures to the Heirs of Major

Lachland M'Intosh the twenty percum-

tum on the amount of his claim for the

information relative to the said confis-

cated property.

On motion Mr. Talbot,

Resolved that George Jones & John

Pray, Esquires, be and they are here-

by appointed Directors of the Planters

Bank ofthe State ot Georgia on the pan
ot this btate.

On motion Mr. Pray.

Resolved that Jamc- s Ptlorrison be, Ik

he is hereby appointed a Notary Pub-

lic tor the city of ->ava'»nah.

Mr. Danniel lai J on the ta'de the

following Resoiuti ins,to wit:

Whe-eas it i'ic .oceive'a by this Leg-

islature, that toe L \v> heretofore pas-

sed in tin- State are filly calculated to

secure the tights and hbeni-s t me
Citizens, and that the enttcti.g ot Lws
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;*t diistlme chPferent from the exisbp.

laws would bu aiteni.U-d v/ith unnece.

. ai*y expence before the laws have beti.

:'-.i operation z sufficient length of tim<

to know their good or badeffrcis, an.:

Laving at the present session passed art

act to alleviate; the condition of debtor-...

by which the execution of many laws

heretofore passed or that may be pas

sed the present session will be in a great

measure suspended, therefore conceive

that the Legislature remaining in ses-

sion any considerable length of time

would be an expence to the Slate with*

out any material benefit;

Be it therefore Resolved that the

Legislature will adjourn on Saturday

next, sine die.

The Senate resolved itself into a

o the pleasure of the Legislature.

Resolved therefore that His Excel-

ency the Governor be, and he is here-

by authorised and required to cause the

3did one thousand shares to be sub-

cribed for within the time limited for

:e state of Georgia.

And be it further resolved, That an
.ppropriation be made in the appro-
v lation act, to be passed the present

.t ssion, for one hundred thousand doU
irs for the purpose aforesaid, .obe by

. im applied in said subscription accord-

ig to the constitution and bye-iaws of

said Bank-—and that the Governor be,

nd he is hereby authorised to raise

the whole or any part of the amounS
necessary, to be immediately paid to the

Bank upon said subscription by dis-

may resid

committee of the whole en the bill toleount with the said Bank, or the Bank
compel slave owners to pay tax for|of Augusta.
slaves in the county where such slaves[ The following report on the petition

of John M'Queen, was taken up, read
and disagreed to, to wit

:

The committee on the State of the

Republic to whom was referred the pe*

tition of John M'Queen,
REPORTED.

Whereas the lateBasil Cooper, dee'd,

was named and included in the act of

confiscation of this state3 passed 1st,

March 1 77 S, and had a very large re«

A estate connscated and sold for the

benefit of said state
,

And whereas, there is, or may be
part of that estate yet remaining un-

sold or otherwise disposed of by the

-tale, for which a petition hath been
presented by John M'Queen for the

widow and children of the said Basil

Cooper, to have the remnant of his said

Mr Montgomery in the

chair; Mr President resumed the chair,

i-.ud Mr Montgomery reported that they

had gone through the same with a-

The Stnaie took up the report, and
live ^riicndments were agreed to.

whereupon the said bill was read

t;'.
3

: '.'A time and passed.

Mv Pray calkd up the following re-

solutions whk-n was read and agreed

£0, to Wit :

Whereas by the first rule forming
the fundamental articles of die consti-

tution of the Planters' Bank of the state

ofGeorgia, of which 1000 shares of 100

dollars each, shall be reserved until

the first day of January A 8i3, on the

original terms, then or at any prior

!^iue to be taken by the State acordingfproperty restored.



$5e it tTferefure n ebuivK cl, that all tht

lands of Basil Cooper, dec'd, hereto

fore confiscated to the use of the state.

and yet remaining unsold or otherwise

undisposed of by the state, except

Garr's Islandin the Altamaha river, a

bout to be disposed of by the state, be,

and the same is hereby vested in John

JM'Queen of the county oi Chatham,
and his heirs and assigns forever, to

and for the use, and in trust for the

heirs of the said Basil Cooper, dec'd,

share and share alike.

One on the petition ofJonas Fauchcg
One making it the duty of the justi^'

:es of the Inferior court of Laurens,
county to pay John Thomas a reason-
able Compensation for runningthe coun*
ty line of Pulaski, &c
One appointing justices of the InferU

or court of Scriven county
;

One appointing a justice of the Infe-

rior court of Warren county
;

"

One requiring the commissioners of
Milledgeville to lease to Jane Rucker,
five acres of land

Be it further resolved, that all the! And one appointing commissioners

right, title, interest and claim of this of Laurens county,

state to the unsold & undisposed lands They have passed a resolution ap-

of Basil Cooper, a person named in the pointing a Notary Public for the county
bill of confiscation, passed on the day
and year aforesaid be, and the same is

hereby relinquished on the part of said

stkte, and fully and completely vested

in, and transferred to John M'Queen
of the county of Chatham, his heirs and
assigns forever in trust, for the purpo
-ses above mentioned—provided, thai

the said J

per cent and
M 'Queen shall pay all

expences which may
have accrued or arisen by reason of any

information which may have hereto-

fore been given to the commissioners

of confiscated property, to be sold in

terms of the several laws regulating

the sale of confiscated property.

A message from the House of Re
presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk.

Mr President

;

The House of Representatives have

concurred in the following resolutions

from Senate, to wit

:

One on the subject of a part of the

Creek natkmof Indians engaged in the

Florida expedition

;

V

of Baldwin
,

One appointing a Notary Public for.

the county of Wilkinson
}

One appointing a Notary Public fob

the town of Eatomon ; and,

One appointing a justice ofthe Infe-

rior court of Effingham county-

They have passfd a bill to renew a-

certain Bounty Warrant therein nam-
ed

;

A bid to amend an act, for the limi-

tation of actions
;

And a bill to make valid certain acts

f Sheriffs and clerks ofthe counties o£

Wilkinson and Twiggs, and he with-

drew.

The Senate took up the message,

and concurred in the several resoluti-

ons, andti e bills were severally read

the first time.

The Senate resolved itselfinto a com-

mittee of the whole on the bill for the

relief of Hague Laughton—Mr Leigh

in the chair ; Mr President resumed the

chair, and Mr Leigh reported, that they
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had gone through the same without a-

ny amendment.

The Senate took up the report, which

was agreed to, and the said bill was or-

dered to lie on the table.

The Senate resolved itselfinto a com
mittee of the whole on the bill to admit

Grand Jurors to give evidence—Mr
Stevens in the chair; Mr President re -act of the state of * Georgia, passed the -

' nthfully discharged the duties of their

several appointments ;

Fheivt >;•- resolved, that the Sena«

tors Is: Representatives from this state,

ia <hc Congress of the United States be
required to use their best endeavors
to obtain the consent of Con press to an

sumed the chad, and Mr Stevens report-

ed, that they had gone through the saim

with an amendment.

i 2th December 1WH, far the term of

oneyear from the 1st of Dec'r IB 13, so

far as to authorise the Harbor .Master

The Senate took up the report, anu'and Health Officer of the ports cf Sa«

agreed to the amendment and the said vannah and Si diary 's to collec* a.s du-

bill was ordered to lie on the table. ty on the tonnage of ah foreign vessels

The Senate took up the leport of the four ctnts per ton, and on ah American
committee on the petition of Reuben S. vessels two cents per ton, in full of all

Saffold, which was agreed to. and ib as fees, dues or demands whatsoever, for

follows, to wit

:

jthe serv.ee of them the said*' Harbor
The committee on the state of the Masier and Health Officer respective-

Republic to whom was rei'erred the p<- - !

y„

tition of Reuben S. Saffoid, and the Adjourned till 10 o'clock tomorrow
counter petition of sundry merchants ofaiorning.

the city oi Savannah, repoit as foli.uvs n

Whereas if Is expressed by the tenth}

section of the first article of the consti-i

tuiion of the United States, u that no

it ate shall without the consent of Con-

gress lay any duty of tonnag> ,"

Aiid whereas the state of Geerri :

pissed a !:iw d red the 12th December
aster

-00100000-

ISO!, auihori'tne the Harbor h

and Health Officer of the pons of Sa

va^nrd'j and St. Mary's to receive from
all f /ei-rn v L ;S'ds ihur cents p^r ton.

Tuesday, 1st December, 1312.

On motion of Mr Montgomery,
The journal of yesterday was recon-

sid j red, so far as respects the report of

t e C it.i mittee on the pennon oi John
AI Queen.

Ordered that the same do lie on the

1 dO ' K

ano oi :-ih /i ai- i'lean vessels two cent-

Mr Larder from the committee on

itate of the Republic reported on

per ton, which s 'ail arrive a<. -aid cort- jhie memorial of the hen-atus Acad mh
And whereas the law o ; Co caress sane ais of the University of the state of

tioivn-; the law of Georgia expired iw 'Georgia, which was read and ordered

March IS ' a, in consequence ot which o Iv on the table.

d:e i-Tarbar Ma.-ter and Health Office Mr Cook hud leave to report a bill to

aforesaid, have not received their res . itnend the eleventh section of a« ac$
?
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to provide for the organisation and
equipment of the Cavalry, which was
read the first time.

Mr Pray presented a memorial from

E. B Jenkins, esq. which was read and

ordered to lie on the table.

The following bills were read the se

Cond time, to wit

:

A bill to renew a certain Bount)

Warrant therein named.
Ordered for committee of the whole

A bill to prevent forgery in this state

Ordered for committee of the whole

A bill to regulate and govern tht.

rates of commissions and advances for

the city of Savannah.

Ordered for a committee of tht

whole.

A bill to amend an act, for the limita

tion of actions, and avoiding suits i)i

-law,

Ordered for committee of the whole.

The Senate again resolved itself in-

to a committee of the whole on the bill

to incorporate the Savannah Insurance

company-*-Mr Byne in the chair; Mr
President resumed the chair, and Mr
Byne reported progress, and had leave

to sit again.

The Senate resolved itself into a com-

mittee of the whole on the bill for tht-

reliefof Simon Jackson

—

Mr Pray in

the chair ; Mr President resumed the

chair, and Mr Pray reported, that they

have gone through the bill without a

mendment.

Whereupon the bill was read the 3d

time

;

• •
1

And on the question, shall this bil

now pass, it was determined in the af

firmative, and the yeas and nays being

requited, are Yeas 24—Nays 10.

Those who voted in the affirmative,

are Messrs Blair, Blackman, Burnett,
Crane, Fort, Hudspeth, Hurt, Irwin,

Lane, Lanier, Leigh, M'Call, Montgo-
mery, Nesbit, Parks, Pope, Pray, Proc-
or, Stevens, Swain, Talbot, Ware*
n atkins and Wilkins.

Those in the negative, are Messrs
Byne, Cook, Daniel, Fulwood, Griffin,

Matcher, Little, Owens, Scruggs and
Tharpe.

The .Senate resolved itselfinto a com»
mittee of the whole on the bill to be
entitled, an act to erect a Ferry across

ihe Oconee river at or near Henry
Joice's landing. Mr Lanier in the chair.

Mr Fresident resumed the chair and

Mr Lanier reported, that the' further

consideration of this bill be postponed

until June next.

The Senate took up the report which

was agreed to.

The bill to be entitled, an act to make?

alid certain acts of the Sheriffs of the

ounties of Wilkinson and Twiggs, was

read the second time.

Ordered for a third reading.

The bill for the relief of Hague
Laughton, was taken up and read the

hird time and passed.

The Senate took up the bill to admit

irand Jurors to give evidence, which

was read the third time and passed.

The bill to authorize Sheriffs to

perform the duties of their offices in ad-

joining counties in certain case^-herein

defered was read the third time and

passed

On motion Mr. Cook,

Resolved that Mesrs Owens, Irwin

and Hatcher be appointed a committee

on the part of Senate to join such as
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i$ay fee appofatefi hy Ae Rouse of Re
preseniatives to seethe great seal of

".he state affixed to the several laws

passed the present session, and to ex

amine the balance of the Journal ot Se-

nate, and that they be allowed three

Jays after the adjournment lor the

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk

Mr President

;

The House of Representatives have

passed the bill from Senate authori

sing the Governor to contract for ma-

king a certain number ol rifle guns, &c
with an amendment
They have ag'reed to sundry reports

made by the committee on finance

They have passed a resolution on

the memorial of £. B. Jenkins, Esq
and
They have passed the following bills

to wit

;

A bill to incorporate the Demosthe
man Society of the University of Geor
gia.

A bill to incorporate the Hibernian

Society of Savannah
A bill to compel Sheriffs to collect

monies under executions issuing from

she Treasury.

A bill for the relief of Samuel Wil-

kinson.

A bill for the relief of John Fielder,

and
A bill for the relief oi John Allen.

A bill to raise a tax for the support of

government for the political year, 18] 3

A bill to amend an act to regulate

attachments in this state, and

A bill to amend an act to keep open

Savannah ffve*.

The Senate took up the messagt
and the several resolutions from the

committee on Finance were agreed to

except the one relative to counterfeit

audits, which was amended ; and the

resolution on the memorial of E- B.
Jenkins, which was ordered to lie on
the table ; and the said several bills

were read the first time

Mr. Ktbbit irom the committee on
enrolled bills repot ud as correctly en-

rolled and signed by the Speaker, the

following acts viz.

An a::t to add a part of Washington
county to the county of Baldwin

An act to make permanent the site

of the public buildings in the county o£

Madison,

An act to amend the several laws
now in force within this state for re-

gulating of Vendues and to alter the

mode ofappointing Vendue Masters

fur the city of Savannah*

An act to establish and make per-

manent the Ferry on Savannah riveg

in Elbert county, known by the name1

of M 'Donald's Ferry.

An act to continue in force an act,'

entitled an act, for the relief of John

M Cloud, and the heirs of Micajah Lit-

tle, dee'd.

An act declaring the assent of the

Legislature of the state, of Georgia to

the formation of one or more state go-

vernments in the .Mississippi territory.;

And an act regulating roads in this

state, so far as respects the county of

Wayne, and to repeal an act, entitled an

ct, to amend the several, acts regulat*

mg roads in this state, so far as res*

prevent and remove obstructions in the pects the county of Wayne, passed th^
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10th December 181 1, which were pre
st <y a to a >.,) .igued by the Present
oi * nate

Ordered, that the committee on en
rolled bills do carry the said acts to

Hisv Excellency the Governor for hi

revision.

Adjourned till half after 9 o'clock to-

morrrovv morning.

~-oooooooo~—

Wednesday, 2d December, 1812
The Senate took up the biil autho-

rising the service of—— number or

mounted rifie &£*sword or spear men.

and Mr Lanier presented the following

bill as a substitute for the original bill

in the words following, to wit i

A RILL.
To. be entitled an act, to amend

the militia law of this state, so far as to

authorise the volunteer service ol
1

se-

ven companies of mounted rifle and

sword or spear men, for the protecuon

of the frontiers.

Br it enacted by the senate and II

of Representatives of the state of Geor-

gia in General Assembly met. and by

the authority of the same, that sever:

companies of volunteer mounted miii

tia shall be accepted of, and oiaccra

by His Exc liency the Governor ; suci

companies to consist of fifty men eaci>

.exclusive of officers, to be distribute

as follows, tp wit :—The counties of

Tain-all, Telfair, Pulaski, Jones, Kan
doiph, Morgan and Twiggs shall bs

entitled- to one company in each.

And be, it further enacted, that so

soon as thirty men shall be enrolled in

any one company, they then shall be at

W

liberty to proceed to the choice ofthree
fit and proper persons to command as
Captain, Lieutenant and Ensign, by
,bailot, under the superintendancy of
one justice of me Peace or justice of
the Inferior court and two freeholders,
>he return of such election made under
Me hands of one justice oi' the Peace
\ justice of the Inferior court and two
freeholders as aforesaid, to His J. x-
.-ellency the Governor ; he then is here-
by authorised to commission the three
persons having the highest number of
otes as Captain, Lieutenant and En-

sign.

And be it farther enacted, that each
man enrolled as aforesaid, shall equip
himself with a good horse, saddle and
Ibridle, and a good rifle gun or other
\-ood gun, until the state shall be pre-
pared to furnish said troops with good
nfie guns and swords.

And be it further enacted, that a ce - »

uficate from under the hand of the of-

ficer commanding such volumeercom-
jpany, presented to the district officer

'n which such volunteer may reside,

getting fouhtha? such person is enrol-

led in his company and equipped as a-

foresaid, shall be sufficient to discharge

such volunteer from the dunes of such
Sisirict officer's command, patrol duty
xcepted.

And be it' further enacted, that the

aforesaid mounted riflemen and officers

-hall be entitled to, & receive the same
nay and rations as other mounted troops

jfthis state are entitled unto when in

actual service.

And be if further enacted, that the

aforesaid troops and officers shall be

ubject to be called into service by the



Executive of the St-tc, or ' y t

cer cow. niandlr. 1 ' the divisi

"( ** )

urne'f,h« <>;,
- .urnen, D n'ef, TPjcPpeth, T

>g .1 '. , Leigh, Au-n'^-- r^rv, rse-.-o

regiment or DatuMon, to which :ai<. Fr -

3 y, Isu-v? us, {ah^t. *v r.'.ti' s

company or cc;. pannes may be at. '.en-bin . and Wo^d
ed, bv entire comoanv or otherwise,; 'I lie Pre^he ,t

. .-ivrng vo.ed

anc,

Par.:s.,

K il-

•OU:-e of Re-
whenever it shall appear th<?.t troops of negative, the M was iss'

this description are required.
|
A message p^o; <ne '

And be if further enacted, that the'oieseutatives by Mr Holt then cierk.

aforesaid ofheer. and troops shah equip Mr President ;

themseh es as ah.resaid with.n ihe terra] The i louse of Pepresenvtives have

of fort v days after the officer corr. an nd-jpassed a bill to ame.idan act. nv.Ht ti>

ing them shall be commissioned, andffectually to ope n an.i keep in repair Me
hold themselves in readiness to march public roads, causeways and bridgeb

at the shortest notice, equipped as a- in this state ; and,

foresaid, and with as many rations as A bill to amend an act, to revive and

the commander may deem sufficient ioriamend the Judiciary system of this

the expedition jstate, so far as respects the powers of

And be it fuifher enacted, that if any a. court of equity.

They concurred in the report of the

committee on the petition of John Mk >

Kiunon ; and.

of the aforesaid officer-, or troops shall

lose their horse or gun in aeuon, or

when in actual service, they shall be

entitled to receive the estimate value

for the same from the government of

They have agreed to the repart of

die joint committee on the State of the

the state or of the United States, andiMqxiblio, on the petition of John J\P~

shall also receive a reasonable compen Queen, and he withdrew,

sation far all rations which may be iur-, Ordered that the said message do

rushed by themselves when in service die on the table.

And be it further enacted, that thisj The Senate resolved itself into a

act squill not be construed to extend to committee of the whole on the bill more

disorganize any militia district compa -effectually to prevent forgery and coun-

ny Iterfeiting—-Mr irwm in the chair ; Mr
And on the question to agree to the President resumed the chair and vlr

sa'd proposed substiuue, the yeas and Irwin reported, that they had gone

nays were called for, which are as fol- through ihe same with amendments,

lowi, to wit —Yeas lei -Nays ;7 ; The Senate took up and agreed to

Those who voted i i Me uFn-mative^die report,

are Me-.rrs Cook, I vane Fort i<ul wood.

Gririin, Hatcher, Hurt, Irwin,, Lanier.

Lat.le, "sPCall, Owens, P.-ipe, Proctor,

bwu;-., cuiggs, Pharpe and ; are

Those vv. in voted m die negative, Sheriffs <f Wilkin -on and AM:,gs,

are Aicssrs. Jilair, iJ^okman, JBync, :wus read Uie 3d ume and passed with

Whereupon the said bill was read

the 3d time and passed

The bill from die House of Repre-
sentatives to maks vMd certain ac.s of
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an amendment.
The bin to be entitled an act, to a-

mend an act, more effectual! y to pro-
vide for trie organization and equip-
ment of the Cavalry

;

The bill to raise a tax for the sup-

port of government for the politic^.

year 3 813
;

The bill for the reliefofSamuel Wil
kinson ; and,

The bill to amend an act, to regulate

attachments in this state, were read the

second time and ordered for committee
©f the whole.

The bill to compel Sheriffs to collect

monies by virtue of executions issuing

from the Treasury of this state;

The bill for the relief ofJohn Allen ;

and,

The bill to incorporate the Hiberni-

an Society ofthe city of Savannah;
The bill for the relief of John Field-

er ;

The bill to incorporate the Demost-
henian Society of the University of

Georgia, were severally read the se-

oond time, and ordered tor a 3d read-

ing.

The bill to amend an act, to keep o

pen and remove obstructions in the

Savannah river, was read the second

time, and ordered for committee of the

whole.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill v

renew a certain Bounty Warrant ther<

in named— Mr Scruggs in the chair

Mr President resumed the chair, an

Mr Scruggs reported progress andh«.

leave to sit again

The Senate resolved itself int

•ommittee of the wnoie on the bai

mend an act, for the limitation of a«-

uons and for avoiding suits in law—J/r
Proctor in the chair ; Mr President

resumed the chair, and Mr Proctoi re-

pored, that the further consideration

of -aid bill be postponed until the 4th

vlfonday in August next.

The following communication was
received from His Excellency t e Go-
vernor by Mr Porter his Secretary ;

Executive Department, Georgia, }

Milledgeville, 2d Dec'r, id 12. 5
Mr Preside^., and

Gentlemen of the Senate, and
Mr Speaker, and Gentlemen of the

House of Representatives,

By a provision in our militia lav/,

& also in the act for the organization of

the Cavalry, the Brigade Inspectors of

the respective Brigades are allowed as

a compensation for their services, two

dollars per day whilst in actual service,

' provided such service does not ex-

ceed thirty -days in any one year."

—

This provision it is believed has refer-

ence to the Brigade Inspectors of the

militia of ihe line only, 8t does not em-

brace the Brigade Inspector of the Ca-

valry, whose duties embrace every

Brigade in the state, and could not

therefore be with any propriety limited

to thirty days in any one year, The
recent reviews and inspection of the

Cavalry by the Brigadier General and

-vspector is full proof that the allow-

L.ice to the Brigt- \z Inspectors of the

me ought not \.j form a criterion by

rhich to fix the compensation of the

ispeeror of the Cavalry ;
because

lose duties as I have before observed,

^e been performed in various Bvi-

.des of the line. I should therefore



lievm h:'.> be nothing move than justicejport of the joint committee on the

:.n ! <e I/hi^ade ilhsoeciorof the G-i vahy , of"the Repub'icoo tl"K. p 'u;on ->l

PQ/ieen was nac! anc

state

John.

uoncurii d in.

Adjourned 'tiii ten o'clock tomorrow"

morning.

—oooooooo—

Thursday. 5d December, 1812.

Mx Stevens called up the resolution

laid on the table on — last by Mr.

kj pay him so much per day whilst in

actual service, as the Honorable the

Legislature may consider a reasonable

compensation for his services. My
principal object in making this commu-
nication is, however, only to state that

by our laws as they now stand, there

does not appear to be any provision

made for compensating the Bngad
Inspector of the Cavalry, and to dravvjDaruel.

die attention of the Legislature to that Resolved, That the Legislature will

tnct (adjourn on Saturday next And on
D. B. MITCHELL. jmotion, that the said resolution do lie

? read and ordered to he on the table,, it was determined in the

affirmative and the yeas and nays be-

ing required, are Yeas lb— N.iys i7.

Those in the affirmative, are Messrs
Blackman, Cook, Crane, Fulwoud,
Griffin, Irwin, Lane, Lanier, Leigh,

Owens, Parks, Pray, Proctor, Swain,

Talbot, Ware, Wilkins and Wood.
Those in the negative, are Messrs

Blair, Byne, Burnett, Daniel, Fort,

Whic
oathe table.

The Senate again resolved itself in-

to a committee of the whole on the bdl

;o incorporate the .Savannah Insurance

:mpany—Mr Mcrugv. s in the

u"'. air; Mr President resumed the

hair, and Mr /Montgomery reported,

hat the further consideration of said

:V:11 be postponed until June next

Ordered that said report do lie on the Hatcher, Hudspeth, Hurt, Little, M'-
Me. Call, Montgomery, Nesbit, Pope, bte-

vens, Scruggs, Tharpe and Watkins.The Senate resolved itself into a

ommittee of the whole on the bill to A communication from the Treasu-
egulate and govern the rates of com-|rer of this state was read and laid on
missions and advances for the City oi the table, in the words following.

Savannah—Mr Cook in the chair ; Mr
President resumed the chair, and Mr

Treasury -Office, Georgia
,

Milledgevi! 2dD
Georgia, }
ec'r, lb 12 5

Cook reported, that they had gone To the Hon. the President,

hrough the same with an amendment
The report was taken up and agreed

to, and the said bill was read the third

tim and passed

The Senate took up the message
from the House ot i< pres^ntatives.

an ; he bibs m^nuontd therein \w e

severally read the first time, and the re-

and Members ofthe Senate.

Gentlemen,
In obedience to a resolution of the

last Legislature, approved by His Ex-
cellency the Governor on the lfcth De-
cember 58*1, requiring the Secretary

of Mate, Treasurer, Surveyor General

and Comptroller General to make out
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and lay* before the present General
Assembly, true and correct lists of *:.

the books of record in their respective"

offices, I do myself the honor to sob
mit the following schedule of the books
no v in, and appertaining to this office.

The Senate took up the report of the

committee on the State of" the Repub-
lic on His Excellency the Governor's
communication on the subject of the

expedition to Florida, and rencounter
with the Seminolie Indians, which be-

ing again read, was ordered to lie on
the table.

A message from the House of Re
pfesentatives by Mr Holt their clerk

;

Mr President;

The House of Representatives have
concurred in the resolution authoris

ing His Excellency the Governor to

subscribe for the State's shares in the

Planters' Bank of the State of Geor
gia

;

In the resolution on the memorial of

ReubenS Saffold, Health Officer for

the Port of Savannah
;

In the report of the joint committee
to enquire into, and ascertain the name
of the author of a publication signed,

"Citizen," and also all other informa-

tion relative to the purchase of, and im-

portation of certain British goods pro

. hibited by the laws of the U. States

;

In the resolution appointing Dir "Ro-

bert Grant and Raymond Demerie, sen.

esq. commissioners of Glynn county

academy, in addition to those already

appointed

;

In the resolution appointing Willie

Robinson and Benjamin Liles, com
missioners of the Court-house and Jail

for the county ofWayne ;,

X

In the resolution appointing Jsmej
viorrison a Notary Public for the City
of Savannah

;

In the amendments to the report of
the committee on Finance, relative to

sundry Audited Certificates presented
for renewal

;

In the amendments to the bill to

make valid certain acts of the Sheriffs

of Wilkinson and Twicers counties.

They have passed a resolution re-

questing the Governor to dhect tiy

Solicitor General to investigate the
purchase of, and claim of the state to

certain lands sold to several acade-

mies in this state
;

A resolution appointing Stephen
Gatland and Daniel Cole justices of

the Inferior court for Pulaski county .-

In the re--.oh.'.tion appointing Patrick

^

Houston, \ enables Bond, Abraham
Gindrat, George M- Waters and Lee
Blacksell, esquires, commissioners of
the Academy of Bryan county

;

And they have passed a bill to be
entitled an act, to amend the several

acts heretofore passed for opening and
keeping open the Oconee river, and he
withdrew.

The Senate took up the -message,

and the several resolutions were con-

curred in, and the said bill was read

the first time.

The Senate took up the bill to be en-

titled an act, to amend an act, to keep
open, remove and prevent obstructions

in the Savannah river, which was read

the third, time, and passed with amend-
ments

-

The bill to be entitled an act, to in-

corporate the Hibernian Society of the

City of Savannah, was read the third
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lime and passed.

The bill to b-> entitled an act, to in-

C'i*cr.;-a!e (he Demorthenian Society

of the University oi Georgia, was read

the third dme, and o;d<. red to lie on tht

tabie.

The bill to be entitled an tct, to com-

pel ST'TTs to collect monies by vir

tne of executions issuing from the

Treasury, w;is read the third time and

passed.

1 he biil to be entitled an act, for the

relief of John Fielder was t^ken up.

read the third time, and on the questi-

on, shall this bill now pass, it was de-

termined in the affirmative, and the

yeas and nays being required, are Yeas

17—Nays 16.

Those in the affirmative, are Messrs

Bh'ckman, Byne, Burnett, Cook. ]-'ort,

Irwin, i anier, MT.,dh Montgomery
Parks, Pray, Swain, Scruggs, i aibot

Ware, Watkins and Wood,
Those in the negative, are Messrs

Blair, Crane, . . aniel, Fuhvood, Griffin,

Hatch'.- r, Hudsptii.', Hurt, Leigh, Lit

tie, Nesbit,

Tharpe and Watkins.

1 he Senate took up the biil for the

t;wer,s, Pope, Proctor

Blair, Crane, Daniel Fid wood, Gnf-
fin, Hatcher, Hudspeth, Hurt, Little,

J wens, Proctor and Tharpe.
The Senate it-solved itself into a

ommittee of the whole on the bill to

be entitled an act, to amend an act, c:.»

utled an act, to reg-ulate atiaci ments
in this state; Mr Cook in the chair

;

Mr President resumed the chair, and
Mr Cook reported, that the further con*

sich raiion of this bill be postponed un- -

cil June next.

The Senate took up the report, which
was agreed th.

The Senate resolved its* IT into a
committee of the whole on the bill for

the. relief of Samuel Wilkinson—Mr.
Wood in the chair ; Mr President re-

sumed the chair, and Mr Wood report-

d, that thty had gone through the

ame without any amendment.
Whereupon the bill was read the 3d

ime and passed.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

be entith d an act. to renew a certain

Bounty Warrant therein named—Mr
Hudspeth in the chair ; Mr President

resumed rhe ehair, and Mr Hudspeth
relief of John Allen, which was read'reported, that they had gone through

the third time, and on the qnesh-jnjthe same without any amendment.
Whereupon the said bi'l was read

:1 e 3d time ard pas-.ed.

ihe Senate resolved itself into a
ommittee of ihe whole on the bill to

iball this bill now pass, it was deter

mined m d;.- affirmative, and the yeas

and na} s being required, are Yeas 2 4 ;

Navs 12.

Tbo-e in the affirmative, are Messrshe entitled an act to amend an act, en*

Ekickman, Byne, Burnett, Cook, Fore (tided an act, more effctual'v to provide

for the organization and equipment of
the Cava'.y of th's state, p^^-d rhe

i 6 rh i

)

l- te i
)-. her 1 8 i

'1—Mr Ta ; bot i

a

he chair; Mr President vestured the

indn, Lanier, Le.gh, M'CaJJ, Mon\-
gem-.ty, JN e .-..

i i . i, Parks, Pope, Piay.

btevev- , "m* am, Scuk ES,Talbot.Warc,

V\ i
; kins and Wood.
Ihosc in the negative, are Afessrs., a;.r. reporter that
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they had gone through the bill with a

mendments.
The Senate took up the amendment

which were read and agreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was reac

the third time, and passed as amend
ed.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill. to

be entitled an act to raise a tax for the

support of government for the politica

year, 18 i 3. Mr Irwin in the chair

Mr. President resumed the chair and
Mr. Irwin reported, that they had gone
through the bill with amendments.

Ordered, that the report do lie on

the table.

The bill to be entitled, an act to a
mend an act entitled, an act to revise

a.id amend the Judiciary System of

this state, bo far as it rel tes to the

powers of a court of equity; and
The bill to be entitled, -n act to a

mend an act entitled an act more effec

tually to open and keep in rep: ir the

public roads, causeways and bridge -

in this suite, passed the Kth day of L),

cember 18-H, were severally taken up
and read the 2d time, and ordered fur

.committee of the whole
?• A communication from James Bose

man, eq. Comptroller General of pi-.

state was received, enclosing a schedule

of tne cooks of reeo d in his office

which was read and ordered to lie on

the table.

On motion,

Mr v'v atkins had leave of absence

for the rem under ofthe session.

Adjourned till iO o'clock tomorrow

morning-

Friday, 4th December, 18 IS.

The minutes of yesterday were re-

eo, isidered on the bill to be entitled art

tct, to amend the attachment laws.

Ordered that said bill do lie on the
r able.

Mr Lanier from the committee on the
State of the Republic to whom was re-

ferred the petition of James and Mary
Batting,

REPORTED,
That it appears from the documents

accompanying the petion of the said

James and Mary Bailing, that the claim
of the petitioners is a fair-,andjust one,

and established by the verdict ofa jury
m the year 1783, on a suit instituted by
John Hardy the tnen husband of the

pe.iiioner Mary Batting, against the
State of Georgia ; the sum so secured
by the said John Hardy, amounted
to. rune nundred & eight pounds ster-

ing But your- commi" tee are of opi-

nion, Uia th-. bura of four hundred and
eighteen dollars oug it now to be a
sufficient compensation to the said Ja s

»

and Mary Batting in lieu of, and in full

satisfaction for the losses sustained

during the revolutionary war by the-

saul John Hardy, when in the service

of this state, and therefore recommend
he following resolution

;

Resolved, That the sum of four

nundred and eighteen dollars be ap-

propriated for, and paid to James and
Mary Batting, or their legal attorney,

.u full of, and in satisfaction for the

jlaim of John Hardy, de< 4 for his los.es

md military services as an officer o£

-uis sia.e during the revolutionary

war ; and the same being read; wa.''

^ordered to He on the tabic;,
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OC'l. up ._ic
t

A
pros;;

sevvlet-N to protect the

erort c
,ne ojmmiuee on the State ci the, LU;

j
d iresr willing

public, on the communication of Co\ (perilous situation of our most exposed

Newnan, in the words following
;

ifdlow citiaens—And die conteroplan-

The coirsmittec on the btate ofdhHor. of these services from their com-
Republic to whom was referred the !ei-!mcncement., to then splendid terminati-

Ter of Col. Newnan, containing an ac 'on, awakens emotions which cannot be

count of the expedition lately t.-onduct 'repressed within the dull limits of cold

eclry inm against the seffiit )iie Indi-;.letail.

ans in East Florida, beg leave to

REPOUT,
That the subject presented in this

interesting docum: m, considered in re

lation to the brave and patriot. c persons

to which it alludes, and their still more
brave and devoted services to their

country, iminently challenges a frank

expression of our acknowledgment,
and directs a feeling appeal to our gra

thude—Unaccustomed to war, and the

various consequences which mark its

progress, an eventful experiment was
involved in the call of the nation, up
on the untrained valor of a peaceful

people ; and but for the native princi

pies of bravery, combined with an ar

dent love of country, derived from an

castors constitutionally free from fear

which warm the bosoms of our youth-

ful warriors, we might be left in fearfui

and dubious suspense as to the issue

of this new and untried contest. In

the state of reluctant hostilities, to

which this nation has been justly pro

voked by the vicious passions of an

unprincipled government, we have wit

nessed the ready appearance of gene

rous and disinterested volunteers, anx-

ions to breast the first rude approach

ofan odious and deprecated struggle

—

Prompted by a glowing affection fo

dieir country; and influenced by th<

At AUr.tnincncuy season, uninurec

o its sultry influence, and upon the

firt alarm of chnger, did this little sol-

dierly band assemble in prompt and
ager haste to-meet the threatning exi-

gency— their comfortable homes were
cheerfully forsaken; they pressed from

the fond and affectionate embrace of

friends and relatives ; they encounter-

ed without a murmur the rradti;died

fatigues of tiresome marches, through

dvi ary forests and scotching sands
;

they perseveringly buffeted the rain

and wind of a fickle climate—disease,
with more than common wantonness
rioted upon their vigorous health, far

horn parental or friendly care, and a-

midst every privation and distress did

they support with manly fortitude their

trying vicissitude of condition. Such
instances of youthful patriotism have
occurred but seldom in any age op

country, and are rare indeed upon the

page of history. The annals of mar-

tial deeds may be safely dared to dis-

play a scene ofcourage and of suffering-

equal to that which a part of this intre-

pid corps bravely and inflexibly sus-

ained—they were advanced with skill

uid cool deliberation, against a supe-

ior enemy, and after the most signal

>roofs of steady firmness, and patient

esolution, their heroic exertions were
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crowned with repeated and honorable
victory—Their's was no trivial enter-

prise* although engaged against an e-

nemy, whose horrid warfare dismays
the common mind and tests-the coward
heart; although in the bosom of a wild

and savage country, surrounded by
prowling and butchering barbarians

;

intrepidity and % love of country, loud-

ly claiming the hearty applause anc£

entire approbation of the General As-
se'mby.

Resolved, That His Excellency the
;

Governor be authorised to draw.on the

Treasury for any money not otherwise

appropriated, to the amount of one
worn down by long and laboriousjyears pay at five dollars per month* in

marches ; exhausted by impetuous butifavor of the families, if any they had,
successful battle ; assailed by vigorous

fame ; haunted by a lurking deadly

foe by day, and from the groans of sick

and wounded, deprived of rest by

night
j
yet for seven days through eve-

ry pressing danger did they brave these

of those persons who fell in the engage-

ment with the Seminolie Indians in r,

late expedition conducted by'tUe Adju-
tant General of this state.

And the report being read, was a-

-jreed to, and the yeas and nays being
^dire distresses, and maintain the boast -[required, are Yeas 28—Nays 6

ed character of the veteran soldier—It) Those in the affirmative, are Messrs
is to services like tnese, a grateiui coun^Byne, Burnett, Cook/ Crane, Daniel,

try will readily pay the just tribute of; Fort, Suhvooch. Hatcher, Huu.->petii,

resnect and applause, and to the dis-j*Iurt> Lane, Lanier, Leigh, .Little,

Consolate families of those who hav yVPCa.il> Nesbit, Owens, Parks, Pope,

fallen early martyrs in so glorious .ji'ray, Proctor, Stevens, Swain, Scruggs
cause, will cheerfully administer .thailTalbot,. Ware, Wilkin s and Wood.
support, of which they have been de

priv-.-d

;

Therefore resolved, That the Vo-
lunteers who so promptly assembled

and marched from different quarters of

the state, at the call of the Commanderi
in Chief, then acting ?.s coianusaioneq

Those in the negative, are Messrs.

Blair, Bjaekin'an, Griffin, Irwin, Mont-

gomery and Tharpe.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk
j

Mr President
j

The House have passed the follow-

deisno'^.e
,
South Eastern extremity of

our frvitue'-s,.-and'who were, always in

suc;j willing readiness to engage in anv

e.;n:
v..\Jnion which he might direct, haw

ac-f,d vith patriotism and courage well

rrieshirg the thanks of this Legislature.

R^so'^dj That those Volunteers

in the service of the United States, tojing bills from Senate without any a-

mendmenf, viz ;.

A bill entitled an act, to audio), ise the

Justices of the Inferior^court ot VVi.%

kinson county to draw Grand and Petit

Jurors for said county

;

A bill endued an act, to authorise

the Justices of the Inferior court of

who have lacely been engaged in anjBaldwin county to levy an extra tax
;

ex;/e 'i ^on against the hostile Indians i' A bid entitled an act, to aumouse

in Last tioiiday have evinced acts ofthe commissioners ui' Uxs town ei Mil-



so
>

iCe'^r-niie, to <ay on rn-r

eves ol lav:."! v.) U'-e off J;

A biil

ir"S3 ;our a-

rd.m ;
;

.j incorporate
iem. tied on £Ct,

the town cf Dublin ; j

A bid ctuuled an act, to 2 mend an:

act, onuded an act, to revue and arrundi

an scu to incorporate the fj.vn of St,i

.1 d l v S

A biii entitled an net, to add to the

•otU'tv (. f hv ksoo ail that lerritmy for-

ncvly eonyn-elenth d it; Frankhn 1 oun-

y, eraI whi :'h waa kdt out by ItdW'
ns s line

;

A biil lor :e relief of Benjamin
>U

A bill for the ?uel 01 \. daiara vVil

son, Zachari-ah Bell and Thomas M"
Dade *,

A bill to alter the names of Lorindajadjoinhg the town common
;

Price, Fiorina Price and Linson libber,

A bi I entitled an ac?, to authorise

the commissioners of \V aynesborotun'u

in Fnrt-c coomy, to dispose of 2()0 a*

ores of land belonging ^o the academy,

Price, to that of Jackson :.

.A bill for the relief of I") avid Spear
;

A bill entitled an act, to n peal an .ici,

entitled an act, to make permanent the

due for the public buildings in the

county of Telfair

;

A hill entided an ae r to amend the

9th section of the 3d article of the con-

stitution of this state ;

;-\ biii entitled an act, to amend and
explain the Q9>h section of the Judici-

ary law of this state : and,

A bill entitled an act, to n; ake known
A bill entitled an act, to add theland establish the dividing lines between

county of Madison to the 2d brigide of

the 4th division of the militia of this

state
;

A bill entitled an act, to appoint Port

Wardens for the port of Savannah
;

A bill entitled an act, for licensing

and regulating Pedlars
;

A bill for the relief of William S
Lancaster and Clement Lanier

;

A bill entitled an act, to make vahd
a transcribed copy of the records of the

Oichnary court ot Scriven county, & to

confirm the same in courts of rt cord
;

A biii entitled an act, explanatory of

the several judiciary laws of this state
,

A bill entitled an act, to authorisc-

Batt Wyche to erect a mill on the O
co« ee river

;

±\ bill entitled an act, for the relief of

William Stobo and Reuben Moore;

'amden and Wayne counties, and to

add part of Camden to W--vyne.

They have passed a biii from Senate

entitled an act. to authorise the justi-

ces of the Inferior court of Baldwin
county to select fit ana

1

proper persons

to serve as Grand Jurors, with an a-

mendment ; and,

They have passed the following bills

to wit :

i\ biil to be entitled, an act to com-
pel Clerks ofthe Inferior court and Jus-

tices of the P<:ace to lay before the

Grand Juries of their respective coun-
ties their official records.

A bill to be entitled, an act to alter

and amend the several estray laws now
in force in this state

;

And a bill to be entitled, an act to

change the name of the county of Ran-
Abill entitled an act, to lay off a 5th :io!ph

division of the militia of this state
; |

They have passed -a resolution re-
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quiring the Commissioners of the towr
and common of Milledgeville to pa}

over all bonds and monies in theii

hands ; and
A resolution allowing them compen-

sation.

A resolution, allowing the Brigade

Major of the Cavalry compensation

for his services, and allowing him for

future services in that line.

They have passed a resolution ap-

pointing Commissioners of the Acade-

my of the county of Burke
They have concurred in the resolu-

tion on the petition of George Mickle

^ohn.

The Senate took up the message and

-the several bills therein mentioned

were read the first time.

They concutred in the resolution on

the subject ofthe Commissioners of the

town and common of Milledgeville.

In the resolution appointing com
missioners ofthe Academy oi Burke

—

and
On-the question to concur in the re--

solution allowing compensation to the

Brigade Major of the Cavalry, it was

determined in the affirmative, and the

yeas and nays being required, are yeas

21, nays 10,

Those in the affirmative are Afessrs

Blair, Byne, Burnett, Cook, Crane,

Fort, Fulwood, Hudspeth,Irwin, Lane,

Lanier, Leigh, Little, M'Call, Nesbit,

Pray, Proctor, Swain, Talbot, Wilkins

and Wood.
Those in the negative are Messrs,

Daniel, Griffin, Hurt, Hatcher, Mont

womery, Owens, Parks, Pope, Tharpe

and Ware.

The Senate took up the report of the

committee of the whole on the bill to

th«be entitled an act, to inco

Insurance company of the city of Sa-

vannah ; and Mr. Fray moved that the

-tth section of said hill be Ftr=ck-

en out and read in the word:; follow-

ing :

And he it further enacted that the

capital stock of said company, shall be
seventy five thousand dollars, but that

the said company shall commence its

said busir.rss and operation, so soon
as twenty-five thousand dollars shall

have been deposited in the Bank of Sa-

vannah, and the said company organi-

zed.

And be it farther enacted, That the

said company may encrease the said

capital stock to the -amount oi th^e
hundred thousand dollars, on the said

Company's making a deposit in the ra-

tio as above described.

And on the question to agree to the

same, it was determined in the nega-

tive ; whereupon
Mr Proctor moved that the follow-

ing clause be inserted.

That if the Directors of said Compa-
ny shall at any time ensure for mo:':

than three times the amount of money
actually deposited, then and in t!u:t irse

such directors shall b,

ly responsible ; and on

3gree, it was 'determined in the rela-

tive.

The yeas and nays being required,

are yeas ,6, nays 17.

Those in the affirmative are Mcsrs
Blackman, Burnett, Cook, Crane, Hat-

cher, Hudspeth, Kurt, Lanier, M'Call,

Nesbit, Proctor, Scruggs, Taibof.

Tharpe, Ware and Wilkins..

Those in the nivahve arc AIessr.«.

Blair, Byne, Daniel, Fort, Fulwood,

iris inaiv'cmal

the question i:
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n, Irwin, L.uv% Leigh, Littlepr.ents,
,\!Jcntgomery, Owens, Parks, Pope.

Pray, Swain and Wood.
And whereupon Mr Proctor moved

that said bill be postponed until the 1st! Whereas there are a number of per

Monday in June next;

On the question it was determined

in the affirmative, and the yeas and

nays being required, are Yeas 16-—

Nays 16.

Those in the affirmative, are Messrs
Daniel, Griffin, Hatcher, Hudspeth,
Hurt, Lanier, M'Call, Montgomery,
JNesbit, Owens, Pope, Proctor, Scruggs,

Talbot, Tharx and Wilkins.

Ordered that the report do lie ~u the

table.

On motion of Mr Griffin,

-oris residing within the limits of this

state, whose names appear on the list of
banishment and acts of confiscation,

and have not made application to the.

Government of this state, praying a res-

toration of citizenship
;

And whereas it may. appear that

more or less of those persons aforesaid,

now have, or hereafter may have ap-

pointments in this state in a civil or mi*

WOO
T.' , e P

'r na *"; T '*;-,

L 1

Zdm>

> p

d
,^; - -;

. ne oi

rar^e took up the memorial of

1% Jenkins, which was x»sx&

tl n lie on the table.

Those in die negative, are Messrsdlitary line ; which appointments are.

Elair, Byne, Burnett, Cook, Crane, 'contrary to law, and the interest, wish,

Trort, Fuhvord, Irwin, Lane, Leigh, and spirit of this government ; for re-

Little, Parks:, Pray, .Swain, Ware andimedy whereof ;•

\ Be. it resolved by the Senate and
j:n determined in ihe af-jHouse of Representatives in General

Assembly met, That His Excellency

the Governor be, and he" h hereby au-

thorised St requested to have the names
of all those persons who appear in the

act aforesaid, published in two or more
ot die public Gazettes of this state,

who have not heretofore been restored

to citizenship, and the same being read,

was ordered to lie on the table.

On motion of Mr Wilkins,

Kesolved, That Garan Davis be,

;ind he is hereby appointed a commis-
sioner of the academy of Coium a

county, to fill the vacancy of Gazaway
Davis, esq. resigned..

Adjourned till iO o'clock tomorrow

mend the several acts heretofore passt-d

ihr ooering, and keepin^ open the (J

.onet river, was taken up and read the

nd V-nM
a -cfor committee of i~;e whole.

en ate resolved itself into a

^o-n-cht-ee of the whole on the bill t<.

he e'uided an act, to amend an act,

enuth'd an act, more effectually to

open and keep in repair the public

roads, causeways and bridges in this

^nv.e, passed die 10th day of December burning

j 811 ; Mt Montgomery in the chair
,

Mr President resumed the chair, and

Mr Montgomery reported at they had

c-ons through the bill with amend-

-0000000-

Saturday, 5tb December, 1812, /

The minutes, of yesterday were re*
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considered on the resolution allowing
compensation to the Brigade Major of
the Cavalry.

Ordered that the said resolution do
lie on the table.

On motion of Mr——

,

The minutes of yesterday were re-

considered on the bill entitled an act, to

•incorporate the Savannah Insurance
company.

Ordered that the said bill do lie on
the table.

Mr Owens presented a petition from——
• Guiry, which was read and order

ed to lie on the table

A message from the House of Re-
presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk.

Mr President

;

The House of Representatives have
concurred in the resolution authorising

His Excellency the Governor to cut

roads, &tc. through the Creek nation,

with an amendment

;

They have passed a resolution adding
commissioners for the purpose of build

ing.a court-house and jail in the coun-

ty of Wilkinson ; and,

They have passed a bill appropriat

ing money for the political year 1813,

and he withdrew.

The Senate took up the message,

and concurred in the amendment on
the resolution on the subject of the

Creek nation ; f.:

They concurred in the resoultibri ap
pointing additional commissioners of

the court house and jail of Wilkinson
;

And the said bill was read the first

time

The resolution on the subject of per-

sons on the list of banishment and acts

ofconfiscation was taken up, again read

Z

and agreed to.

The report of the committee of the
whole on the bill entitled an act, to a°

mend an act, entitled an act, more ef-

fectually to open, and keep in repair the
public roads, causeways and bridges
in this state was taken up, agreed to

3

and the said bill was read the 3d lime
and passed.

The bill to be entitled an act, to in-

corporate the Savannah Insurance com-=

pany was again taken up, amended, and
read the third time, and passed as a*

mended.
The resolution allowing compensa-

tion to the Brigade Inspector of the

Cavalry was taken up, amended, and a*

greed to.

Mr Lanier from the committee on the

Si-:e of the Republic, reported as fol°

lows
;

The committee on the State of the

Republic to whom was referred the pe-

tition of Daniel Newnan, beg leave to

REPORT,
That the Treasurer be directed to

credit the bonds of Daniel Newnan,
vhich he has given to the state for

fraciions, to the amount of 500 dollars^

in full compensation for a negro fellow

which was killed in a battle fought

lately against the Seminolie Indians in

East Florida, belonging to him.

Ordered that the said report do lie

on the table.

The Senate again took up the reporf/

of the committee to whom was referred

the memorial of Edmund B Jenkins,

esq and the same being read, was a»

mended and agreed to.

Mr Hatcher from the committee to

whom was referred the petition of a
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i-.utiberof the inhabitants in the coun

iy of *\ iikinson, [-raying a removal of

the site of the public buildings in the

Said count y,

REPORTED,
That from tut known uncertainty

that exists in procuring titles to the lo;

of land mentioned and recomniende

by the petitioners, they are of cpirion

that the petitioners cannot be granted

which being rtau whs agreed to.

The following bills were tsken u,

and severally read the second time

viz :

A bill to be entitled an act, to altt

and amend the several estray laws nov

\n force in this state.

Ordered for committee of the whole

The bill to he entitled an act, to

compel Clerks of the Inferior courts

and Justices of the Peace to lay befon

the Grand Juries of their respectm

counties, their official records.

Ordered for committee of the whole

And the bill entitled an act to change

ihe name of the county of Randolph.

Ordered for committee of the whole.

The Senate resolved itselfinto a com
Kiittee of tne whole on the bill entitled

an act to amend the several acts here

'ioiore passed for opening, and keeping

open the Oconee river—Mr Lane in

Vat chair ; Mr "resident resumed the

rnair, and Jfr Lane reported, that they

had go:-.:- through the bill with an a-

r»iendment.

'The Senate took up the report, which

:t2s agreed to, and,

Th j said bill was read the 3d time,

and passed as amended.
The Senate resolved itself into

titled an act, to amend an act, entitled

an act, to revise and amend the Judici-

ary System of this state, so far as it re-

lates to the powers of a court of equity

—Mr Lanier in the chair ; Mr Presi-

dent resumed the chair, and Mr Lanier

reported, that the further considerate

n of this bill be postponed until Au-
gust next.

The Senate took up the report, which

vas agreed to.

The benate took up the report of the

committee of the wnole on the bill en-

uled an act, to raise atix for the sup-

port of Government for the political

>ear 18 13, which was read and the a-

ik ndments agreed to.

Whereupon the bill was read the 3d
ume, and passed as amended
Mr Blackman and MrTnatpe had

leave of absence until Monday next,

.nd Mr Burnett and Mr Fort h.-id leave.

»f absence the remainder of the sessi-

on, after Tuesday next.

Mr Owens presented a petition from

WHloughby Jordan, which was read

md referred to Messrs Owens, Mont-

gomery and Daniel, a special commit-

tee to report thereon.

Mr Nesbit from the committee ont

enrolled bills, reported as duly enrolled

and signed by the Speaker, the follow-

ing acts, to wit

:

An act to form anew division out of

the counties of Randolph, Jones,

Twiggs, Pulaski, Telfair, Laurens and
Wilkinson

;

An act to repeal an act, entitled aa

ict. to mike permanent the site of the

public buildings for the county of Tel"

airJL lit. .jLHi.IL IC5U1VCU llSCll IIIIU c! , 111
,

<;ernmittee of the whole or> the bill en*j An act for the relief of David Speer*



Aft act to appoint Port Wardens forjlevy an extra tax ;"

An act to add to the county of Jack*the port of Savannah ;

An act for the relief of William Sto-

bo and Reuben Moore ;

An act to authorise the commission

ers of the Academy in Burke county

to dispose of certain lands belonging to

the said institution, adjoining the town

;

An act entitled an act, to amend an

act, entitled an act, for licensing and

regulating Pedlars ;

An act for the relief of William S.

Lancaster and Clement Earner
;

An act to add the county ot Madison

to the Sd brigade of the 4th division of

the militia of this state ;

An act to authorise Batt Wyche to e-

fect a mill on the Oconee river at Ford'a

Shoals

;

An act to alter the jiames of Lorin-

da Price, Fiorina Price and Linson

Ebben Price, to that of Jackson ;

An act for *the relief of William

Wilson, Zachariah Bell and Thomas

son all that territory formerly compre-
hended in Frankiin county, which was-

left out by Hawkins's line

;

An act to authorise the Justices of

the Inferior court of the county of

Wilkinson to draw Grand and Petit Ju-

rors for said county.

An act to authorize the Justices of
the Inferior court of Baldwin county

to select fit and proper persons to serve

as Grand and Petit Jurors.

An act to make valid a transcribed

opy of the records of the Ordinary

Court of Scriven county, and to con-

firm the same in courts of Record

—

and
An act to authorise the Commission-

rs of Milledgeville to lay off and lease

lour acres of land to Overoff Jordan.

V\ hich were presented to and seve-

rally signed by the President.

Ordered that the committee on En-

rolled bills do carry the said acts toM'Dade; .

An act to amend and revise an act, His Excellency the Governor for his

to incorporate St. Mary's, passed the revision.

10th day of December 18 U ;
I Adjourned 'till ten o'clock Monday

An act to incorporate the town of morning.

Dublin, in the county of Laurens, and

to vest certain powers in the commissi-

oners thereof

;

An act to amend an explaiii the 29 th

«ecticn of the iudiclary law. of this state;

An act explanatory ofthe several ju- Pray had leave of absence after to-mor

00000000

Mown ay, 7th December, 1812.

On motion, Mr. Stevens and Mr.

diciary laws of this state;

An act to make known and establish

the dividing line between Camden and

Wayne counties, and to add a part of

Camden to Wayne

;

. . f

An act to authorise the justices ot

the Inferior court ofBaldwin county to

row and Mr Parks after this day for the-

remainder of the session.

On motion of Mr. Scruggs,

Resolved, that a committee be ap-

pointed to examine the accounts of the

members of Senate of the present ec>»

sion.
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_:n-uber6f the inhabitants In tTie coun

iy of v\ hkinson, praying a removal ol

the site of the public buildings ia the

Said countv,

REPORTED,
That from the known uncertainty

thai exists in procuring titles to the loi

of land mentioned and recommended

by the petitioners, they are of cpirion

that the petitioners, cannot be grained

which being rt<ui was agreed to.

The following bills were token u,

and severally read the second tinu

viz :

A bill to be entitled an act, to alte

and amend the several estray laws no\^

hi force in this state-

Ordered for committee of the whole

The bill to be entitled an act, to

compel Clerks of the Inferior courts

and Justices of the Peace to lay befon-

the Grand Juries of their respective

counties, their official records.

Ordered lor committee of the whole

And the bill entitled dn act to change

ihe name of the county of Randolph.

Ordered for committee of the whole.

The Senate resolved itself into a com
Hiittee of tne whole on the bill entitled

an act to amend the several acts here.

loiote pas:-<-d for opening, and keeping

open the Ccc "ice river—Mr Lane ii.-

the chair ; Mr President resumed the

chair, and dfr Lane reported, that they

had gone through the bill with an a-

mendment.
The Senate took up the report, which

•»vas agreed to, and,

Th^ laid bill was read the 3d time,

and passed as amended.
The Senate resolved itself into a

titled an act, to amend an set, entitled

an act, to revise and amend the Judici-

ary System of this state, so far as it re-

lates to the powers oi a court of equity

—Mr Lanier in the chair ; Mr Presi-

dent resumed the chair, and Mr Lanier

reported, that the further considerate

n of this bill be postponed until Au-
gust next.

Tiie Senate took up the report, which

vas agreed to.

Idie senate took up the report of the

xmimittee of the wnole on the bill en-

nled an act, to raise a tax for the sup-

port of Government for the political

ear 18 13, winch was read and the a,-

ui ndments agreed to.

Whereupon the bill was read the 3d
time, and passed as amendeel

Mr Biackman and Mr Tnai pe had

leave of absence until Monday next,

tnd Mr Burnett and Mr Fort had leave

)f absence the remainder of the sessi-

on, after Tuesday next.

Mr Owens presented a petition frora

Willoughby Jordan, which was read

uid referred to Messrs Owens, Mont-

gomery and Daniel, a special commit*

tee to report thereon.

Mr Nesbit from the committee on
enrolled bills, reported as duly enrolled

and signed by the Speaker, ihe follow-

ing acts, to wit

:

An act to form anew division out of

the counties of Randolph, Jones,

Twiggs, Pulaski, Telfair, Laurens and
Wilkinson

;

An act to repeal an act, emided an
ict. to m ike permanent the site of the

jiublic buildings for the county of Tel-

-iir ;

i crnmittee of the whole on the bill en-S An act for the relief ofDavid Speer*
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An act to appoint Port Wardens forllevy an extra tax

\*he port of Savannah
;

An act for the rthcf of William Sto-
bo and Reuben Afoore

;

An act to authorise the commission
ers of the Academy in Burke county
to dispose of certain lands belonging to

the said institution, adjoining the town

;

An act entitled an act, to amend an
act, entitled an act, for licensing and
regulating Pedlars

;

An act for the relief of William S.

Lancaster and Clement .Lanier
;

An act to add the county oi Madison
to the Sd brigade of the 4th division of

the militia of this state ;

An act toauthorise Batt Wyche to e-

fect a mill on the Oconee river at Ford'

Shoals

;

An act to alter the names of Lorin-

An act to add to the county of Jack*
son all that territory formerly compre-
hended in Franklin county, which was
'eft out by Hawkins's line

;

An act to authorise the Justices of
the Inferior court of the county of
Wilkinson to draw Grand and Petit Ju«
rors for said county.

An act to authorize the Justices of
the Inferior court of Baldwin county
to select fit and proper persons to serve
as Grand and Petit Jurors.

An act to make valid a transcribed
-opy of the records of the Ordinary
Court of Scriven county, and to con-
firm the same in courts of Record

—

and

An act to authorise the Commission-
ers of Milledgeville to lay off and lease-

lour acres of land to Overoff Jordan.
Which were presented to and seve-

rally signed by the President.

Ordered that the committee on En-
rolled bills do carry the said acts to

da Price, Fiorina Price and Linson
Ebben Price, to that of Jackson ;

An act for the relief of William
Wilson, Zachariah Bell and Thomas
M'Dade;
An act to amend and revise an act, His Excellency the Governor for hi©

to incorporate St. Mary's, passed the revision.
10th day of December 1811; i Adjourned 'till ten o'clock Monday
An act to incorporate the town of morning;.

Dublin, in the county of Laurens, and
to vest certain powers in the commissi

oners thereof

;

An act to amend an explain the 29th

section of the judiciary law of this state;

0000Q000~

An act explanatory ofthe several ju

diciary laws of this state;

An act to make known and establish

the dividing line between Camden and

Wayne ou uies, and to add a part of

Camden to Wayne
;

An act to authorise the justices of

Mohday. 7th December, 1812.

On motion, Mr. Stevens and Mr.

the Inferior court ofBaldwin county to'sion.

Pray had leave of absence after to-mor-

row and Mr Parks after this day for the.

remainder of the session.

On motion of Mr. Scruggs,

Resolved, that a committee be ap«

pointed to examine the accounts of the

members of Senate of the present sc>»
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•^uviberof the inhabitants in the coun

ty of t-.'iikiiibon, praying a removal ol

the site of the public buildings in the

Said county,

REPORTED,
That from tut known uncertainty

thai exists in procuring tides to the loi

of land mentioned and recommended

by the petitioners, they are of c.pirion

that the petitioners cannot be granted

which being rtao was agreed to.

The following bills were t.ken u,

and severally read the second thru

viz :

A bill to be entitled an act, to alte

and amend the several estray laws nov

in force in this state.

Ordered for committee of the whole

The bill to be entitled an act, to

compel Clerks of the Inferior courts

and Justices of the Peace to lay befon

the Grand Juries of their respective

counties, their official records.

Ordered lor committee of the whole

titled an act, to amend an set, entitled

an act, to revise and amend the Judici-

ary System of this stale, so far as it re-

lates to the powers oi a court of equity

—Mr Lanier in the chair ; Mr Presi-

dent resumed the chair, and Mr Lanier

reported, that the further considerati-

n of this bill be postponed until Au-

And the bill entitled an act to change

ihe name of the county of Randolph.

Ordered for commiuee of the whole.

The Senate resolved itself into a com
rihttee of tne whole on the bill entitled

an act to amend the several acts here-

tofore passed for opening, and keeping

open the Oconee river-—-Mr Lane in

;ne chair ; Mr President resumed the

chair, and ,1fr Lane reported, that they

had go:i.' through the bill with an a-

rsiendment.

The Senate took up the report, which

v.r?.s agreed to, and,

Thr taid bill was read the 3d time,

and passed as amended.
The ornate resolved itself into a

ijost next.

The Senate took up the report, which

\as agreed to.

The senate took up the report oi the

:ommittee of the uv'ole on the bill en-

nled an act, to raise a tax for the sup-

port of Government for the political

vear 18 13, which was read and the a-

lit ndments agreed to.

Whereupon the bill was read the 3d
ume, and passed as amended
Mr Blackman and MrTnatpe had

leave of absence until Monday next
5

ind Mr Burnett and Mr Fort had leave

)f absence the remainder of the sessi-

on, after Tuesday next.

Mr Owens presented a petition from

Willoughby Jordan, which was read

ind referred to Messrs Owens, Mont-

gomery and D.tniel, a special commit*

tee to report thereon.

Mr Nesbit from the committee on
enrolled bills, reported as duly enrolled

and signed by the Speaker, ihe follow-

ing acts, to wit

:

An act to form anew division out of

the counties of Randolph, Jones,

Twiggs, Pulaski, Telfair, Laurens and
Wilkinson

;

An act to repeal an act, eniided an

iet- to mike permanent the site of the

,iublic buildings for the county of Tel-

-m-

;

*- c^mit tee cf the whole on the bill en-| An act for the relief ofDavid Speer*



An act to appoint Port Wardens forjlevv an extra tax •

the port of Savannah
;

An act for the relief of William Sto-

bo and Reuben Moore
;

An act to authorise the commission
ers of the Academy in Burke county

to dispose of certain lands belonging to

the said institution, adjoining the town
;

An act entitled an act, to amend an

act, entitled an act, for licensing and

regulating Pedlars ;

An act for the relief of William S.

Lancaster and Clement JLamer
;

An act to add the county of Madison

to the 2d brigade of the 4th division of

the militia of this state ;

An act to authorise Batt Wyche to e-

fect a mill on the Oconee river at Ford'»

Shoals

;

An act to alter the names of Lorin-

da Price, Fiorina Price and Linson

Ebben Price, to that of Jackson ;

An att for the relief of William

Wilson,.Zachariah Bell and Thomas
M'Dade;

An act to add to the county of Jack-
son all that territory formerly compre-
hended in Franklin county, which was
left out by Hawkins's line

;

An act to authorise the Justices of
the Inferior court of the county of
Wilkinson to draw Grand and Petit Ju-
rors for said county.

An act to authorize the Justices of
the Inferior court of Baldwin county
to select fit and proper persons to serve
as Grand and Petit Jurors.

An act to make valid a transcribed

•opy of the records of the Ordinary

Court of Scriven county, and to con-

firm the same in courts of Record

—

and
An act to authorise the Commission-

ers of Milledgeville to lay off and lease-

four acres of land to Overoff Jordan.

Which were presented to and seve«

rally signed by the President.

Ordered that the committee on En-
rolled bills do carry the said acts to

An act to amend and revise an act, His Excellency the Governor for hi&

to incorporate St. Mary's, passed the revision.

J.Oth day of December la 1 1 ;
I Adjourned 'till ten o'clock Monday

An act to incorporate the town ofmorning.

Dublin, in the county of Laurens, and
v ^

to vest certain powers in the commissi- -r+oooooooo

oners thereof

;

.

.
/'W-

An act to amend an explain the 29th Mom^ay, 7th December, 1812.

section of the judiciary law. of this state; Oil motion, Mr. Stevens and Mr.

An act explanatory ofthe severaliu- Pray had leave of absence after to-mor.

Hitiary laws of this state; *&'- ro^an^ MrParks atethis day for the.

An act to make known arui establish reipm^erofthe^sessKm. -/,

the dividing line between Camden a^g^^^o^^^Seruggs,! .

Wayne counties, and to add a part ei ^solved* $& a committee ^eap.

fVm-ien to Wayne : '

"
; " paired tor exaiftine ^accounts of the

An act to authorise the justteef ^fni^elfW^t^ofthe present ses-

the Inferior court ofBald#ia6C^^to^sk>n.
:-
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compel Clerks of the Inferior court and
Justices of the Peace to lay before the

Grand Juries of their respective coun-

ties, their official records—Mr Byne in

die chair ; Mr President resumed the

chair, and Mr Byne reported, the fur*
rher consideration be postponed till

June next, which was taken up and a--

dto.

On nation of Mr Owens,
The bill to appropriate money for the Resolved, That the Senate and H,

political year 1*3 13, was read the 2nd of Representatives do convene on thk*

Ordered, that Messrs. Scruggs

Montgomery and Owens be that com
mittee.

On motion of Mr. Talbot,

Resolved, that the Senate will ad

kurn on Wednesday next, sine die,

and that the House of Representatives

be notified of the same, and requested

to arrange their business according-

ly.

."rrf °

time, and

Thereupon the Senate resolved it

self into a committee of the whole on

the said bill. Mr Talbot in the chair :

Mr. President resumed the chair and

Mr Talbot reported progress and had

leave to sit again.

The Senate resolved itself into a com-

mittee of the whoh. on the bill to change

the name of Randolph county. Mr
Proctor in the Chair. Mr President

resumed the chair and Mr. Proctor re

ported that they had gone through the

<me without any amendment
The Senate took up the report which

was read and agreed to.

Whereupon the said bill was read

the third time and passed.

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

be entitled an act, to alter and amend
the several estray laws of this state—
./)/>- Pray in the chair ; Mr Presidem
resumed the chair, and Mr Pray re

day at 4 o'clock, in. the Representative

Cm-: ruber, for the purpose of electing a

Major General of the 5th division of

the militia of the sm;.e cf Georgia <k a*

Brigadier G-meval of
v
the 1st Brigade

of the 5th Division and also a Brhra-

(her General of the 2d brigade of the

5th division

The bill regulating attachments was
taken up and ordered to lie on the ta-

ble for the remainder of the session.

On motion of Mr Irwin,

Resolved, That Hichard A. Blount
>e appointed a Justice of the Inferior

CO urt of the county of Washington, in

place of Francis Boyakin, esq. being

now detached to Baldwin county.

On motion of Mr. Daniel,

Whereas the Legislature at their

last session passed a bill to alter the

ah and 5th sections of the 3d articles

>f the Constitution ofthis state, and this

Legislature at their present session

have also passed the aforesaid bill by a
ported, the further consideration of this niajority of two thirds of each branch
bill be postponed nil June next. .s required by the 15th section of the

'ihe Senate took up the report, which 4th article of the Constitution of this

was agreed to

The Senate resolved itself into a

committee of the whole on the bill to

hiate.

And whereas through some mistake,

a new bill has been presented to, and
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signed by the Speaker of the House v-

Representatives and President of t>=i

Senate in lieu of the aforesaid origins

.

bill, and as the said original bill has pas
ed the last and present session by

j.eem it exped'eni an S neces.-ary, to cm-
i ; ov some auorney to resist tl t i*ohci-

r Genera] oi the Ocmulgee uistrkt in

'iie case of the State vs. Scott \nd-l ho-
mas, for the overplus paid them for

majority of two thirds of each brand building the State house
ot the Legislature as contemplated b\

the 15th section of the 4th article of the

constitution ofthisstate, it becomes ne
cessary that the Speaker of the House
of Representatives and President of the

Senate should sign the said original

bill
;

They have passed the following bills.

A bill for the relief of Benjamin
Brown ;, and,

A bill to amend an act, to appoint
commissioners. icr the better regulati-

on of the town of Milledgevilie.

The Senate took up the message,
Resolved therefore, that the Speak-iand the f-aid resolutions' were sevtiaTly

er of-the House of Representatives and
President of the Senate do sign the a-

foresaid original bill, and that the CierL

of the House of Representatives and] Resolved, that Edward Douglass,
Reuben Neahand MUHneiTToiiday be,

and th.ey are hen. by appointed justices

concurred -m, and the bills were read
:hc first time.

On motion of Mr Swain,

Secretary of the Senate do attest the

same, which resolution being read.

was agreed to - ot the Inferior court of the county ef
h- A message irom the House of Re-jEmanuth
presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk ;| A- message from His Excellency the

Mr. President
;

The House cf Representatives have

passed a resolution appointing David

W- -Crawford a Notary Public dor th,

) county of Columbia, and Jacob P. Tur-

ner a Notary Public for the county o.

Hancock ;

A resolution requesting the next Le
.gislature to wear and appear in '.uh

stut oThomespun of the manufactory of

this state ;.

A resolution appointing James Kn
pingeranci Levi D'Lyou Notaries Pub
lie for the county of Chatham ;,

,-. A resolution appointing' Daniel Mil-

ler Lumber Measurer for the river Sa-

lilla,in the county ot Camden
;

And a resolution authorising His

'jovernor bv Mr Porter his Secretary,

,o wit

;

Executive Department, Georgia, ^>

Milledgevilie, 7th Dec'r, >6i2. 5
ur Praidii:t, and

G± ::iL men of the Senate.

A concurred resolution ol the i:3d of
: ast month which originated in Senate,

auheridng £< requhingthe Governor to

direct Col. Hawkins to call on the Chiefs

A' the Creek nation, to deliver the

vvounded Indians, if alive, and such o-

dier warriors as were" engaged in the

fate aedon in Florida, to such person or
MP

persons, and at such time and place as

His Jixceilency may appoint, ha-i been

received and duly considered. By the

preamble to the said resolution,- it io

EKcellency the Governor* if he shouldi>tated. tiiat some of the members of the

A a



T .ee\de;:^re h:tve received information; Other serio/3 obi"."'-'.-- ns r-'^ut b€

irorp. a evnderaen of. reepeembeby, whojurged against tin .-.e>:'rt;or '-> ihf'a^u-

r. Just ft em tin; Creek nation, statingllution, but as those a> cv:<j;- -soo.-a, are

ihrfi he wee bbbrmed by lb-; Ltdianseof themselves it is hopea in; -"K.i u-s *o

that there were three Indian-; tctengoinduce the Legislature to reconsider u,

:.ng to bv_ Creek nation whe had Intel) 'and if again submitted to the Executive

icturned home badly wonuded, and do accompany it with the evidence ot the

that they re reived their wounds in adact stated, they will not now be adduc-

lightdtmihe v.hhc people and indiansjed. D. B. MITCHELL.
hadin b'lorida. I am constrained to re~'

turn this resolution to the Senate, as \\vz\Copy ofa letter from Col Hawkins io

branch of the General, Assembly in! HU Excellency Governor Mitchell,

which it originated, wbh roy dissent,; dated,

and for the ioliowing reaeom, tie.
\

Creek Agency, 1st Dec. 1812,

7 st, Because, by the preamble a cer-! On my arrival at Fort Hawkins, I

tain fact is snid to emst upon vdbch this met Mr Limbaugh with two runaway
resolution is predicted, and as the Le • .'negroes belonging to citiaens on the

gklatnre no deubt passed the resoieui .frontiers- I communicated to him a re-

on upon some evidence olhhe ethsterice'port I had from a gentleman in Mib
of that id ct, the same evidence winch ledgeville, that Col. Joseph Phillips*

enabled them to form a decision ought earning through this Agency, was near

to have accompanied the resolution to a house where there were three wound-
the Executive Department, otherwise ed Indians who had returned from Ar- ,-

the conebtubonal discrc den of tinn de-lc.chewaee, and he could have seen

part-ment cannot be fairly e::ercised. them, Mr Limbaugh says the report

fed. Because, in making the demand cannot be true, that travellers coming
contemplated by the resolution, the Ex daily from the West, bear testimony to

ecutive. cupht to be in possession of the the friendly conduct of the Indians,

evidence which would support such de- -."ho, on enquiry relative to affairs at

mend, and impose upon the nation orAuloichewaee, knew nothing of any

wounded Indians from that quarter.

Two men of the name of Hardridge,

of good character, who have resided a-

mong us nearly twenty years, & most-

turday last on tins very subject, a co-'ly at the large towns above the conflu-

py of which is herewith submitted, isence of Hint and Chatahuchc, and are

conclusive evidence of the necessity of connected by marriage widi respecta-

-ty no in whom the demand is made
e necessity of compliance.

The rir-n Dara^ranh of a letter which
vctived from Col. Hawkins on Sa

attending to toe joints which form the

snbstame of my objections to the re so

hie Indian families, and speak their

language, this day called on me. They
lution, since it contains a denial of thejeame up through the towns and by
fact upon which the Legislature have Mr Bernard's They heard two young

proceeded.
"

jmeu and their mother had come from
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\nhy, '-.f-vvnee to resided below the con-|aad James Keys, esqrs. Notaries Pub«
fluence of Flint and Chatahuchee ri-

vers, bat none -of" the, waring Indians

had came within the United States.

—

I have my self no doubt qi the,fruth of

both statements The waring Indians

o-tux greatly at the white people being

compelled half starved on horse' meat,

to retreat from their country without ef

fecung their object. The elder Hard-

ridge is of opinion, ii the expedition had

succeeded in destroying the two towns,

that it would have had a happy effect

upon all the red people, and that its

failure has emboldened the Indians,

arid rendered them more assuming, im-

pudent and ungovernable than they

have been heretofore. ;He speaks of

the- waring Indians.

I have the honor to be,

With great personal regard,

My dear sir,

Your obed't servant,

'(Signed)

.BENJAMIN HAWKINS
Governor of Georgia.

,, I am instructed by His.Excellency

Governor Mitchell, to inform the Senate

that he has approved
v
,of, and signed

sundry resolutions, which originated in

this branch of the Legislature, the sub-

ic for tire city of Savannah
;

One appointing David Blacksheaf,

Noah Stringer, Amos Love and Neal
Monroe, esqrs. commissioners for the

county of Laurens, the two former vice

Benjamin Adams & Jethro B. bpivey,

esqrs. resigned

;

One requiring the justices of the In-

ferior court of each of the counties of

Laurens and Pulaski to pay over to

John Thomas a reasonable compensa-
tion i for his services in surveying and
laying outthe county of Pulaski

;

One appointing Thomas Brannen,

Aaron Smith, Paul Bevill,jr. and Wil-

liam Young, esqrs. justices of the Infe-

rior court of Scriven county
;

One directing the commissioners of
the town of Milledgeville to lease to

Jane Rucker five acres of land out of

the town common, adjoining the lease

she is already in possession of, for the

term of nine years;

One appointing Solomon Thompson
esq. a justice of the Inferior court of

Warren county, in the place of Isaac

Ball, resigned
;

One on the memorial of John M''-

Kinnon ;

One on the subject of militia claims

stance ofWhich are as follows, to wit rjagainst the United States, by captain

One appointing Thomas Swain and

Zeba Fletcher, esqrs. justices of.the in-

terior courtofTelfair county, vice John

Pearce removed, arfd William Hinly re-

signed ;

Jonas Fauche and others
;

The one requiring His Excellency

the Governor to direct Col Hawkins to

call on the Chiefs of the Creek nation,

to deliver certain wounded Indians if

pointment ol Wm.Kindrick, esq. as a

justice of the Inferior court of Morgan to such person or persons as he may

county, vice John Lane resigned

;

- • .
o - , -,

•._____,* .s W
One appointing Samuel Miller Bond

One confirming the ' Executive ap- alive, and such ether warriors as were

ngaged in the late action in Florida,

?:\
v

-

appoint, &c. he has disapproved of, lot

the following re a sons, to wit .:'
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I,n irict is

ihesohjuon is precocatcc

•:, by tj;? prr-aaiO-ie a eer jracVson all that 'i.

ncl to exist upon vvhic In.comprehended in I"; a

1, and ask'ht:;h w'asleft cut by":l-7

vi county, and

ivvk in's lme

cer-t-he Legislature no doubt passed'the re i An act to change ihs names oi

E'/dud-m upon sotne evidence of thejiam persons therein mentioned,

existence cf that fact, the same evil An act to authorise the Inhrior court

dence which enabled them to farm ajof Baldwin county to select fit i-v! r,: -

decision oughtto have accompanied theiper persons to serve as Grand and Pe-

resohuion to the Executive Depart jtit Jurors,

raent, otherwise the Constitutional dis
j
An actio add the county of Madison

cretion of that Department cannot bejto the second brigade of the 4 to uivi-

fairly exercised. _, Lion of the muida of this state

2d. Because, in making- the demand An act for the relief of Wm. !

d o'son,

contemplated by the Resolution, the Zachariah Bell and Thomas -M' r
f -.tic.

Executive ought to be in possession of
i An act to amend an acr, tntr .-m

the evidence which,would support sue

demand, and impose upon the. nation

or party upon whom the demand is

made, the necessity of compliance.

I am also instructed by him to return

to the Senate sundry bills which origi

nated in this, branch of the Legislature

which he has. assented' to and signed,

to v. it
;

An act explanatory of the several

Ju:he ; ary Laws of this state.

An act to amend and explain the 29th
section of the Judiciary Law*, of. this,

itate.

act to amend and revi-se an act to.

incorporate the town of bt Mar) 's, pas-

sed -the 10th December, i 8u<i.

An act for the relief of Wiiiiam no-

bo and Reuben Moore.

An act, for., the relief oi Benpmin
Moore.

An act for the reliefof Wm. S. L,.rt-

caster and Clement Lanier.

An act to authorize the lufr Court

of the county oi Wilkinson to draw

Grand ,and Petit Jurors for said cuiin-

An act to repeal an act, entitled an

An act to amend an act entitled, am'act to make permanent the site of the

act for licensing and regulating Fed
Jars.

An act to make known and establish

pubhc buddings ior the county of Tel-

fair, passedod December, 1311.

An act to alter die names of Lorin-

the dividing line between Camden and;da Price, Fiorina Price, and Limon
Wayne counties, and to add a part oi'

Camden to Wayne
Ebbin Frice to that of Lorinda Jack-

son, Fiorina Jackscn and Linson Eb-

An act to authorise Batt Wyche tohin Jacksoo.

erect a mill on the Oconee river at! An act to authorise the Commissi-
Ford's Shoals, loners, of the town and acadt my of

An act to appoint Port Wardens for .Wayiiesboroug; ,
; n Burke county, to

the. Port of Savannah
An act to add to the county of

dispose of certain lands belonging to

baid institution adjoining the town com-
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An ..act -to invest William A: .Dun-
fiam with the exclusive "right and pri-i

,,vilege of running a I
i ns of Stages from!

Savannah to St. Mary's, for the term of|

ten years fiom the first &iy of" January
EeXt y

An act to authorise. His Excellency
the Governor forthwith to'contract with

'.fit and proper persons to make a cer-

tain number of rifle guns, with the. ap-

paratus thereunto belonging, for the

use of the mTliua of this state ; and,
;

An act to form a new division out

"of the counties of Randolph, Jones,

Twiggs, Pulaski, Telfair, Laurens and
Wilkinson,

The Senate took up. the message,
which bein£ read, was ordered to lie <M'

the table.

\ Oil motion of Mr O wens,
Resolved by the Senate and House

of Representatives, that the commissi
oners of the town of Milledgeville are

hereby authorised and required, to mea-
sure and lay off tv/o acres of land on
the South side ofFishing creek, adjoin-

ing, a faction belonging to George
Micklejohn, to Willoughby Jordan, for

the term of ten years, for the purpose

of erecting a tan yard thereon, the a-

foresaid two acres of land being bri the

town common. !

On motion of Mr Swain,

r Whereas by an act for laying but and
defining the boundary of-Emanuel
county, the* present site of public

buildings of the county of Montgomery
is within the limits of the said county

of Emanueh i

And whereas no provision is made
in said act relative to public officers,

Bi

civil and military, who may be thrown
i nto Montgomery coun >y from the coun-
ties of Telfair h. Tatnall—and where-
as no -commissioners have been appoint-
ed by said act xo fix on and establish the
rite of the public buildings for said
county. of Montgomery— for remedy
w hereof;

It is resolved that the present civil

and .military officers do retain their

commissions, -and exercise their offices

in the same manner as if they had been
commissioned for il/ontgom: ry county,,

and that Thomas Mitchell,. Henry
Greenwood, Robert Flournoy and Tho-
mas Moore be, and they are hereby
appointed Justices ofthe Inferior court

of said county ofMontgomery, and that

the above named justices of the Infe-

rior court, and Benjamin C. Cray wiio

holds a commission as justice of the

Inferior court of Telfair, and is cut off

by said act in Montgomery county be,

and they are hereby appointed coram: s-

sioners to fix on and establish the site

of the public buildings in Montgomery
county, and that in the mean time, the

Superior and Inferior courts and county

elections be held at the house of

James Alston, at which place an electi-

on shall be held on the first Monday in

January next, for the purpose of elect-

ing Sheriff, Clerks of the Superior and

Inferior courts, Coroner, Receiver of

tax returns arid Collector of taxes, and

all other officers that may be required

for the organizing of .vid county.

Ordered to lie on the table.

A message from -His Excellency the

Governor by his .Secretary Mr Porter;

>,. Mr President

;

His Excellency the Governor has
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concui\ea \a the resolution appointinglyear 18 13. «- Mr Talbot "in the chair.

this day to proceed to the election oi

Major General and two Brigadier Ge
nerals for the 5th division of the mili-

tia of this state, and he withdrew.

A message from the House of lie

presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk
;

Mr President;

The House of t-tepresntatives are

now ready to receive the Senate on their

floor to proceed by joint ballot to the

election oi Major General and two Bri-

gadier Generals for the 5th division of

the militia of this state, and he with-

drew.

The Senate repaired to the floor oi

die Representative House, and being

seated, the Legislature proceeded by
joint ballot to said election, and on

counting out the votes, it appeared that

Gen. David Adams was unanimously
elected Major General, and Dr Willi-

am Lee Brigadier. General of the first

Brigade of the 5th division, and Mi>j

David Biackshear Brigadier Genera!
of die 2d Brigade of the same.
The Senate repaired to their Cham-

ber, and,

Adjourned till 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

—00800QQ—
Tuesday, 8th December, 1812.

The minutes of yesterday were re-

considered so far as relates to the con
jurrenee in the resolution appointing

Notaries Public for the citv of Savan-

nah ; and
Ordered that said resolution do li

on the table,

The Senate 'resolved itself into

Mr. President resumed the chair and
Mr Talbot reported, that they had gone
through the bill with amendments.
The Senate took up the report and it

ivas amended.
Whereupon the bill was read the

third time and passed as amended*
Mr. Blackman called up the resolu-

tion laid on the table yesterday relative

to Emanuel county, &t moved that the

following be inserted in lieu thereof.

Whereas by an act for laying out &
defining the boundary of Emanuel
county, the present site of the public

buildings of the county of Montgome-
ry is within the lines of said county of

Emanuel ; and
Whereas no provision is made m said

act relative to public officers, for reme-

dy whereof

;

Be it resolved, that. Benjamin C.

Cray, Thomas Moore, John H Bryant,

Robert Flournoy and Moses Daniel

be, and they are hereby appointed Jus-

tices of the Inferior court for the coun-

ty of Montgomery.
Also resolved, that the aforesaid jus-

tices of the Inferior court be, and they

are hereby appointed commissioners to

fix on the site of the public buildings

ior said county of Montgomery, and
all elections, Superior and Inferior

courts, shall be held at the house of

lames Alston, while such public build*

ings may be erected.

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk

;

Mr President

;

The House of Representatives have
committee of the whole on the bill toiaereed to the amendments to the bill

appropriate none}/ for the politically amend the several acts heretofore
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passeu ior opening, and keeping open
the Oconee liver;''

' ~

In the amendment to the tax act

;

In the amendments to the bill to ad-

mit Grand Jurors to give evidence

;

In the amendments to the bill to in-

. corporate the Insurance company of

Savannah;
In the amendments to the bill to a

mend the act more effectually to open
and keep in repair the public roads*

causeways and bridges

;

In some, and disagreed to others of

the amendments to the bill to amend
the act, entitled an act, to peep open,

remove and prevent obstructions in Sa-

vannah river.

~They adhere to the original resolution

m\the subject of the Brigade Major o

the Cavalry
;

They agree to the resolution ap-

pointing Edward pouglass and Reuben
Neal justices of the Inferior court of

the county of Emanuel, with the fol-

lowing amendments—strike out Edward
Douglas and Reuben Neal, and insert

Jesse Me^zles and Francis I*ugh
;

/And they have passed a resolution

appointing this day to elect two Direc

tors for the Planters' Bank of the state

of Georgia, and he withdrew.

The Senate took up the message,

and resolved to adhere to their amend
merit to the bill to prevent obstruction-

, in the Savannah river
;

yr

They recede from their amendmer™
on the resolution in favor of the Br

., gade M. jor of Cavalry, and agreed t

the amendment to the resolution aj

pointing justices of- the Inferior con;

of -Emanuf-1 county, and concurred i

the,resolution appointing this day fbijj=elf into a committee of the whole on

the election of two Directors for the

,tate in the Planters' Bank of the state

jf Georgia,

The benate concurred in the resolu-

tion appointing James Eppinger and
i.evi D'Lyon Notaries Public, with the
{allowing amendment, add John Drvs-
dale.

On motion,

Ordered that Mr Owens be added
to the committee on enrolled bills.

On motion of Mr Hudspeth,
Resolved, that Robert Freeman be

appointed a justice ofthe Inferior court

of Og'ethcrpe county, in the place of
Charles Mathews, esq. resigned.

On motion of Mr Griffin,

Resolved, that Charles M'Kinnon,
be, and he is hereby appointed a jus-

tice of the Inferior court for the county
of Telfair, in place of Benjamin Cray,
who is attached to Montgomery county
by the late division of Montgomery
county

The bill to be entitled an act for the

relief of Benjamin Moore was taken up
tnd read the second time, whereupon
the Senate resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole on the said bill—

~

Mr Hudspeth in the chair ; Mr Presi-

dent resumed the chair, and Mr Huds-
peth reported, that they had gone thro5

-he same without any amendment.
The Senate took up the report,

-vhich wab agreed to.

The bill to be entitled an act, to a-

aend an act, to appoint commissioners

jr the beiter regulation of the town of

liiledi evdie wsis taken up and read

V id time
;

N
.

Whereupon the Senate resolved it-
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r ai ki 1ft V. it ; iVjnl ocice::„ for the ;hll3purpose, or

'reddent resumed the chair, and Mr. juvo -Directors to represent the shares

Irwin reported, that they had gone 'to be subscribed ibr hi the Planters',

through the same with ar: amendment jBank of the State of Georgia, who are

Ordered that the report do He on the thereby authorised to act so soon as

table. * jthey shall be no .'.hied by His Excellen-

Adjourned till 4 o'clock tills even-Icy the Governor, and not before.

And be it further resolved, That -in

case of death or resignation of either

of the aforesaid Directors in the recess

of the Legislature, it shall be the duty
f His Excellency the Governor to fill

the same.

On motion of Jilt Black/nan,

Resolved, That Daniel Bnnson be,

and he is hereby appointed a justice of

the Inferior court for the county of
Tamdl in piaee of Wilson Conner,
who is attr.ched to -Montgomery coun-

A message from the House of Re-

presentatives by Mr Holt dieir clerk
;

Mr President

;

The House of Representatives clo

siiii adhere to their disagreement to the

amendment made by Senate to the bill

to prevent obstructions in the Savan
nah river

;

And have appointed a committee to

Confer on the subject matter in dispute,

and he withdrew

The Senate took up the message,

and appointed il'/essrs Leigh, Irwin

and Wood a committee to confer on
iheir part.

Adjourned till half after 9 o'clock to

morrrow morning.

—00009COG -^

•

WcenmsDAY, 9th December 1812
The bill for the relief of Benjamin

il/oore was taken up and read the 3d
time, and passed.

The report of the committee of the

whole on the bill entitled an act, to ap-

point commissioners for the better re

gulation of the town of Mdiedgeville

was taken up read and agreed to ;

Whereupon the bill was read the 3d

time, and passed as amended.
On motion ofMx Proctor,

Resolved that the two branches of

the Legislature will convene in the

Representative Room this afternoon at

iv is ion.ty by the late

A message from the PIcuse of Re-
presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk \

Mr President;

The House of Representatives have
passed the bill to authorise the justices

of the Inferior court of the county of

Madison to levy an extra tax.

The bill for the relief the purchas-

ers of lots in Sumpterville, in Laurens
count)' ;

The bill to authorise Shercd M'-
Call to ooen, and keep open a road from
f iigh Bluff on the Ogechee river thro'

the counties of Effingham and Chat-

ham
;

The bill to repeal an act, entitled an

act, to establish and regulate the In-

spection of flour, passed the i 6th Dec.

1811, with an amendment

;

And the bill to compel citizens of the

different counties in this state, as well

as citizens of other states who do n w,

or hereafter may own slaves resiui. g
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ah the county of Scrfven, to make a

return of, and pay tax on all such
slaves as aforesaid, to the receivers of

returns and collectors, of taxes, for the

aforesaid county of Semen, either by

themselves, their aftornies, agents, trus-

tees or guardians ; and the bill to be

entitled, an act to amend and explain

an act, entitled an act, to legalize and

make valid certain acts of Sheriffs and

Clerks, and to regulate the admission

ofevidence in the several courts of lav

and equity in this state, so far as re

lates to certain papers, with an amend-

ment.
• They have passed the bill to be en

titled an act to amend an act, entitled

an act, more effectually to provide for

the Organisation and equipment of the

Cavalry of this state, with amendments.

.And the bill to amend and consoli-

date the militia laws of this state, with

sundry amendments.
• They have passed a resolution to

destroy certain papers in theTreasury

Office;

And a resolution- on the subject of

confiscation
5

They have passed a resolution ap^

pointing a committee to examine the

Journal of the House of Representa-

tives for the remainder of the present

session, and on the part of this House

to see the Great Seal affixed to such

acts as may remain in the Executive

Departmental the end of the session ;

And they have agreed to the report

of the comttujttee of conference on th«

subject mantel dispute, on the bill tc

prevent obs^E^on^ in Savannah ri

rer.
*

< *

A message frpnfrHis Excellency tht,

Cff

Governor by his Secretary Mr Sorter
<j

Mr President;

I am directed by His Excellency the

Governor to notify the Senate, that he
has approved of and signed a re sol in f-

on to proceed on this day at one o'clock,

for the purpose of electing two Direc-

•ors of the Planters' Bank of the State

if Gergia, and he withdrew.

A message irom the House of Re-
presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk

;T

Mr. President
;

The House of Representatives are

in readiness to receive the Senate in

:heir Chamber, for the purpose of elect-

ing two Directors of the Planters' Bank
of the State of Georgia, and he with-

drew.

The Senate then repaired to the Re-

presentative floor, and being seated,,

the Legislature proceeded by joint bal«

lot to said election, and on counting out

the votes, it appeared that Charles

Harris, esq. attorney of Savannah, and

Thomas il/endenhall, esq. was duly e-

iected.

A message from His Excellency the

Governor by Mr Porter his Secretary ;

Mr President

;

His Excellency the Governor has

pproved of and signed the following

resolutions from Senate, viz :

One appointing Wiley Robeson and

Benjamin Lisles,esqrs. commissioners

L>i\the Xourt-house and Jail for the

;ounty of Wayne, vice George Lin-

der removed, and John Roberts refus-

ing to serve
;

One appointing Dr. Robert Grant

?nd RaymondDenierie, sen. commissi-

mers of Glynn county Academy, in ad*

dition to those already appointed ;












